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PREFACE.,

The proprietors areafraul that, hi their wish to relieve

the anxiety of some, and to gTiitify tht curiosity of

other readers, by the early puliliealion of the eleventh

volume the Asiatic Tlegister, they send if forth to

the public in an imperfect form, and under other disad-

vantages, which more time and leisure rniitht h'Jivo

enabled them to avoid. Ihit l!:e':r first endeavour is to
• • • •

bring up a loijg arrcar ot' liis'oric d jnat(<:*r, inassju'cdy

'a manner as may b>'\ so as to j»vrnfit t’u'ir inibli'aition

^tojcec]) pace with the*n’,t! die interest, Itii-h has been

excited,* in a very unusual deo-ree, by late occurrences

at the several Indian presidencies. In promoting one

desirable objbet, they are a\^a^c tlj.at th’ey inay have

failed in another.
9

The, volume for 1^09, now pnhhslicd, prc-sctUs the

first detailed and conneeted view of iho events of a
I

year, as interesting as in any like jx'riod cl Indiaw Ins-
• «

tory. These events arc suij U;:ni»ially deserii-cd in the

Chronicle, and under tfie dates and ^daces of occur-

rence, and are more particularly explained by otjicial

documents and correspondence, in an timple series of
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SteteiSspers. ^'<ras6ist me r^der fuVthd^ in the com-
t

• prehension of certain circumstances, not adequately

described or treated in the Indian accounts, some

—chapters are -prefixed to the Chroni'cle, partaking of the

character of.an! historical, or mor-j methodized narra-

tive, and indulging*, perhaps,, more thanfis strictly allow-

abl<ijn such a province, in animadversions on the trans-

actions in detail. Thifi latter is the only new feature in

the present volume, as premised, and, indeed, promised,

in the prefatory observations to thft last.

The volume for 1810-11 , for it will be more conve-

nient and useful to enlarge, in future, the sdope of the

publication, by including a blended period of two years,

will be published, it is hoped, at the eorrimeticemenf of

1812, continuing the account of current events to the

latest possible date.
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CHAFPER 1/

icfdtory obscTvaiion»~-»g?nerdl prcdikction for miiiiary acbievetnents over tiviT arrange-
ments and detdi.',—brief eonipaiison <if the pre.'^nt, with antecedent entery rises itjuAng

to the e^iabli'+hni.MU of die Batiih influence in India—rhe recent expeditions fionv Bengal
and B'litihdv d .) -iCM jTdrnikc of the fcatuteof rcgnlar w§r—horn the hist preiid .nev a lar;;e

inilit ny foi< c is sent a;»ain>t Lutchmun Dovvah, the chief of Adjvuhc#, under the lomtiiancJ

of ii(oii»-nani-CE>]or)el Maitlndell. who attacks and carries the foiidied hiii of K'gowley—

•

Ajedcij PnishoUfl atnong the miniberof the enomv’s kilietl, with iwcivv inferior Sirdirs

—

three of t lie gates rA A-'jvgliur laid in rains— Lutuiiinun Dcnvnli profe sc*- a i cad ness to

capitulate on teun.s, wItcIi arc gianftd—description atui bistoiv of ihe fort cd A '.}V>.hui—
tra^icAi evenf* jpidji'. h occurtc^ a short time subsc».picnt to tlie suirendctof the F^^it

—

Lntchrnun 13o^vaU v.ithtiiawo hslasclf privately fiom the fort—all i he WMaien^and children
of Ins taiiiiiv pin to de.i'h, under an erroneous iuipr w^ion, by a rr lation of that chief

—

Expedid<ni fitted our against Runjeif Singh, under the ioininand of gcneial St. L' g. t—
|)cacc concluded wub thit chiLftam 'vithtjut any act of hrstiinv-—Kieie aru. Ft iidr Koti,
snrn iidcicd—fine passage for uicicl-ardiye and other advantages, grantc f to iht* East India

company—an unfoi tnnaie dispute ai isv-s bctw'cen liic cscot t of the Bi nish negorijtor, l^r.

Metcalfe, and the S^.iks, and ticrasions the loss of seveiai byes—but does not afl'cet the ami-
cable airaiigemei.ts jusi c^includcd—a rel>cl force dishxlgcd from the fortress of Bhowannic

—

ap[)rt^!ensi(.'ns eni?:f uined ol t?ir niovcuicnis trf Dowlui Rao Sen' ii.i—intclTigciice rcceiv-

cfJ in Calcutta, of a revolt in the Madias ssuuiy^ ^noulicatioii ol the j^vernor-gencral ol iiis

iori’nfion to proceed that presidency—reiutn ol the c ipedition tii>m Macao to Calcinta—
• embassy sent to«^'abul—its piogf.s.—and favOiii .blc iccrption by the king at Fcshf iir—
received and e,iter^ii«ed on its return to the company’s province, bv Run^ci' Siiigu— Lldie.NS

of lotd Mnuo, on die exanuijauon of the. sl^.iricuts at the 'i^illege ot Fort VViiLain

—

^ introduction of v.iccination among t-lle. Sciks—^ihc aiiival and pirsentation of Actoeke,
"'pnrfccss of New Jlea'and, -o the g<tvernoi-gencial at Cakun •—expedition Irom Bombay
against the p^an-s ia the PvTsia i gulf, under lieuLemuii-cokart 1 W^alkci—barbaiiti’ o* ihu-se

marauders to the Clew of ilicMineiva—a^iauli of the town of M .-lia—canird af 'r three;

quarters of an hour’s icsistauec—guns b.oi*gh; forward loaiiackthe lorucih in thf*uii5il'h-

ing—the rnciiiy cvacuirc the place during the night—second expedition into the gulf,

commanded b) colonel Smith, ot the aunv,* and captain Waniwught oi: the navy— mpedi-
nicnts cncountcied on*t he vovage—arrive at Icngih at Rwu al K'niAi—dcstn^' ihe i avh,

arsenal of sfoies, andpthe shipping of pirates—piocecd ai li accomplish the destruc-

tion of all the minor piratical seuU.nieni. on the shou -, of the g ..l—'.'.xpedinon sail rv>m

Bombay to the isle of Rodiigacz—..siablishf’i nselt th^re, aiid afiijwarws. rn.ied 1 >n' two of
his mmesty’s shl]w, makes 4 suceessiul diwceni on the isle ol inuibon .ns ihe baneru'S,

and defences, with an enemy’s fi:gu;e ilu* Ca/oiine, and iil'nm.uely rcta‘<es uvo Inriijinen,

with a pan of their valuable cai^ ocs—iiuO|S alierwaids re-e inbarled, bu. re-Unidcd O' a ilc-

monstration of afPattack bv a new hod v of the cn*Ti»y—the public wo K'i J.esi' ^y.- i, and .tOLcs

quietly removed andci a capitulation 10 that ctfe' i—cxpcdinoii tetutnsro Rr'dn^nrz—cap-

ture of the IfndiaiTun Sireaih.nn, Eui‘.jpi-, C!iailtun*aud United Kuigdon— As.j fiM d^rs lu

the Kooghley—^oss of tlie Arda.wvi b, uie—numert* is capiuic-s by ihe pnau',.apd by rlic

enemy in Persian gulf—soaic pan iculats uitcnding che capture o: ibc ludiamcn—con-

clusion of the detail of oceutteuccs in Bengal and Bombay. i

• #•

CHAPTER li.

^.ccouNT of the progress of Sir G. H. Barlow'^ in the East India company’s servic^^—

appointed chief secretary to the supreme eovernnient-—nouiiuaied by the mar. . ji& VVeU
Jesiey a member of council—^creatc i a baronet -suCvCeds. on thj hath ot iie marijuis

Cornwallis, as govornor-gerieral of India—straggle * i the court of uircctors, with ilie

adminintiatiou of Mr. Fox aail lord GreuYille^ to retaio him iu that oiiicc—the uommatioa
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of Ic\^ Ijauderda% opposed-J^acd lord Minto ultimately appointed,"' on a compromise on
bel^\Jif of Sir (r H. Bark>w,’^hQ b aanic^ io tlu* jn^ivei niTicnf^jf Fo*ILSt Georg;c—receives

the ord/ijv^it k.ut^Iahood t?i the —ploVci*i{:> r *ftl:ah as, and su^rsedes Mr Petrie

—

Sir G. H. liai 't \w p;»jposes the alinlis '.^,11 ol‘ tie; (M.tr.K r —sliiirt account of that con-
.traft — rolone' Cappei the aojuta. al, o.iici ca tou-.'til v the abolition to the army-—
his reprc.-^exitalu)!-! tl x i eon - hc'^itatiun o‘ tiu' v'er»v.M t< • t arry it' into eil'cct—colonel

Capper siij;v.>ests a nielioratfd plan, wiurh 1 not rti ot v — » imract ordered to he abu-
li'»hcd Mi,ij)(>bed mi.'.niaii >.i/-'i7icnt in 1

1

ft, o ; ;ti!i jcpai tinent vleiocred hlr. Sherson tlie

gcnilein » » charge, su'^pc ided from iiistnlice v iiii ni ;<ry |Me/i«>us ijiquiry—the accounts
of the y T’ departnieui 'iftMi warNls suhmirie ir» ti.r v.i v^l .ni'dh.n*. who reports in favour of

Mr, SijL. on - tive l eport of liic audicx)i sciU ha*' i\n c\ (‘•(m*—.'eturned to the govern-
ment tin iucreJ --*re(;,ir\Ie ; as a specie;* c»f coMioj'.icy

—

i\ .‘‘•mith, the auditor, reiiiovc’d

in cousequeiice from hi:; ol'ii*;e, aad .\pp<i\,i.‘.l a \n •><.• *‘;i viiu- nortlicrn provinces

—

resigns tlie odice, an !
proceed*' to r - '\'L . so.

;
i>ii'ed tlu'*'Crvicc—Sir G.

H. BarlovV .becomes oein r.dly u'lp-'pu .0 —tij/lit of s «u ad'Tjtally con ideied

—

Governor intei teres in eiiminal p.o eeei •o }:>rv> ving t)n( \'i ‘u lu^civ Intt' tlie nah.oh of
Ateol’sdehts—iiiforinalion prefen ed .a",. ojc:. R'. .iy-’«;v. l.? ]\'\titl;Mid OK-'llce t)f the
peJH*!!'> tor forgery - he ij in «. nnscqra nc«. ripprehei; !«. ti - -hlh i,\ liuilrtincut fountl by the
grand )ury—lie is trie*! and couvpteti— Ihuley, a witness on the liehxdfot Rt'd iy K'ivv,

tried and convicted <> ' pe.yi'y— .1 sula-etjueiit hil' biund ai^ainst h(^t!l parties f r conspira-

cy, on which they .1^ e a c- found guilty the defend .nts supp: rtexi ia b(;lh criminal pro-
ceedin;;;, on the,.ppli> atiou td'thecomnussioners for investigating t he nabob's • !chts, by the
co'.iptny's ad oCele-go i.ril and solicitor— IVir, Uoelnnk, one o: tlie prnser titors on these

triaU <Tnu: .e.J fii.ni his oifice of nflnt-niastcr and p^iy ina-t 'u -geru r.i'—Mr Maitland’s
nti’ue c* from the li-*t of justices— Messrs, (irant end '^traehey, of the grand Jury,
an'f'iVTvS'rs T' ; ver and I'leeae, ot flie p'’'tv jury »vith M". Wcaui nm^.-uarily removed
trom c .eir trlieC'*— '' r. Justice Siiiivtn'.-* vipiaion on proceedings—the tjuarler-

m.ister gevKM al's report, in i e'>pcet to i In* ub.o'iti n o tl.c tent contract, dihcovuM c l and
viewc I in an .ul ver^e I iglit by commaiidlag oHii'ers^if corps — r!i irger preferred again.st

the frame r of it— tin* <|uar' er-.T>a tt t gtrivia! is placed under an e.-'i l)y general M‘I‘o\vaU

—Released c;y the g iv nriii cut— arg^mieiit; *ei,»'dile to the charge - the commaiidcr-in-
chlefs p otest ag.mist the retc.i 0 ot b.cuteu n: ci.lotu j Aliuyo—

\

nb .shes a farcwel. ad-
dress to llie army - aho arepiimaud on ihe tjuarier inasti r-genei al --the commaiifler-
'in-chief and *»wiaj'if Id I’es, the deputy a jutant gen. susj^^’nded* in i mkseqv;eni e of such
order—^e 'Cra. M {'.^Avali’s .'’epirture fro.'.i A^a 'ras —a jutar.r '•ciuimI also suspliided
for I he ,ike i\Miso—bnel examination of Sir G. i l. Uartow’s genera! policy— h,>>'tilitios

threatened from Trauvancore «. ... ,. ... 11>

^ t

CHy\PTKR JR.
f

IDesciiption of ilu; rdli incc hefwccn the king td ’f'mv 'iicorc and die F, 1st Ind-i .’'nt'’,p'u>y,— first,

wn Uijibout .mv sp'('i]|r gCMvnt—in.nsionoi :be]i>jc' rd d mv. ncorr 0 > •
i tn . - of fl r I.i.st

war wi n Tipp.;,o Suifa'.:i.— ircytit s since* t \c.rntc-d btu-y^; n ihc F.i t Ir.dl.i lomj'iiv val
the lajih, hiu not puldt-lud- b\’ first t ''aty, cxrented it lii<* time of bid WelU-slcs',
the lajiii 't) to niau niu a sui'si Icny here t'f .wo brut.die.u ahiu'v uds of three,
wnh corps ol cirtdlejv- -

]
'U* of ilv* subsidy to he pi.rl inp.pp \— l:i1 i (d rh ' j'.tite tji that

ariic! — ‘‘hiii.-.id) il in iud'^ d in m'/pcv— >.ippos/rJ uj Icn e p.odu'ttd a no .•.ni.ler-T-Ji’.ding

b.erw CM the twt> go\( rn i.ciitvS— .» uiidisggn.sc d f r.-ared betwern the IVlndi r sitiect

and tlcwm; c.ich s tivuig to v. tck the . ine-v i tu tlie eihtr—ohsiacies exi ur g ni the way
ot thf r'*ino''alol fh*” dewau, -• 'ipp.b.'abb- 10 »h.' i; sident— *in’«tl.n' niinisn i reiu ivt'.datthc
Alihratta fan r, ex. r!\ n \

'
' j^roun i— ue>;hrr n salcnt said to hive hs vnpioiinn.iu d

to surccf’d t olo'it I M'C.iul!'', — ki'*<ou;d M ‘C’.iid ley in.>tiucred to insist 01^,the remo^’,d of
the- de'v.m— in iud< licaic task— I ,a* y,- hoxlt oi Ocops 0 lached fioin 'rrichlnopoiy, under
cnlori'd M-irdend, in i,.(’ nioiiih <>i JA*o*-idv;i, tr'wird

'

'I'r.tvaperte—riiilercd halt, after
it had prof'-ed'il srvtral divs on itsmanh—t oloijcl F<c bes n d to pi uceA. in a bka
directi.'ni, wnli a kiughs icgnncn' acd twr) hatndtoi.s tif !npov\— !ns nia.eh aUo roinucr-
maiKlco, by an lihged so jtagi 'n esf «hc tk v-'an, xvlio yjif tMid.s .m na'I.MatioA to retire
and rc-(]ue.srs an «nc ’ 'A' the ^hitisli u sident to favimr In . b. Mgu, whicli is gtamed—

.

on the nighr ol reci e in the cs-.<ut, an .nined ftyre is sent hv t!ic desvan, to su lounu the,

house of the nsidi’jji, wli cd) n, a guard— thx t'riop,, -luliMg t!i.’ house,
fire at tiic ra-'.-nu nt wlyic dv- resident stands, vdio inn* lulousl/ csf .nres - colone lM Cmhio is bent on fushn.g'onr vvltn hi-, swoid in hand, wticn prevent ! by a doni s:ir,

who suggest the metms of C'.c.ipe. ’vhich is I’ur.uirne^y einhj. c. .
— tlie restdent .i:k: sr re.int

hid . elvi .‘> witlim ;i S' Crct recess, just as an armed paiiy en . r
— 'luy search tlie luiuse

wuhout discowring ili-.: retfcMt—at bieak of day, a vessel, u 'd. r Kng'ish colours, with
troops on board, \i discoveted entering a ncighbouniig port, which induces the party 10 letrcac

;
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when the resident effects his escape to a ship, and unites to his ^overnmetTt an account

of the treache.rous proceeding—this hap|.x:iis just at the con^Uis>on of D..cember—

*

armed force assembled at thf* d'’w.ni’s htMi>e at Quilori— prudential conduct oF colonel

Cuppage in detaching .roops, the 19. h legimcnt and a Native h.jiiahoii, to the odit f ot the

subsidiary totcc—s)ne of '.he ve>sel'>, on whu ii a pni oF this Foicc w-is cinh n k< d, tibliged

to put into Aiiix't* ih'OUgd disir^-;s ol wcathv r,*:r ri want of nect ssaruw—th’.r»\-'hi ‘'e soldiers

and*a modi*, al nfheer treac heiously heti.ive l <*n NhoTi*, an i baihaioif-K invndercil—orders ^
given hv ohmel ChalniVis vo c ptain Chiplv.lin, to pTocecd with five i f>ni panics ot the

4th Native' regiment uiid a gdp, to take iio*.: n.‘ai the ilew c I's h -UNC -the iunglu to which
captain Cd.tpiiam w;"* dm « e d, ' a'> aiit -'tiv p i’’ lih. , iv- -s'e.i In’ -m advei.se piMiy oF men

—

a houv t>F armed N pp ij> ht'fi t>f en r>:i‘ni; .dei.u lirii< ri;—aie challenged—
and fv-fusing ‘olialtvsh 1

i.J, ..re I'irer' on !)v Pr-itnli ;.a: ie,n hic fiis returned by the

Trav.:rico!C t'oops ; la.- .-sepo’.' K i'.ie;!, a.'.d ;i he -. —a rnf>- e
^
encral attack

cn.sues. when ill* Nms ViC repn!;.. d v.ii in s’ -ii. In- ilic g.-.! l>.ie;nhcr, rnajor

IlamiiiOn senr ./I
, ih'f o- di aru t dv deveatt-’ n, whir h hv cnplniv s vvilhniirpkrss—

the gine., tltongh oidn; • tly ns' d ni hr;.:g ^ I’n: .)•< {ennd to he d- »iib.. - diotted—major H«
alnnwnds orden fl it- tvpi) s tin. pis.ta.'* f ! : i*. ar^«iie bar <d Anjnvic.ha, which seivicc

he t (ktoi.p.lv acln.' t . ;
-ed the et.i nn- (.I’.-i- !- . ‘v Nviih gr.'it ( neinv attempts to

Tallc, .lid 1 - ag.d,. d; v e 01 i;— mijorll.t \e(.i.l- d, «;> pi vr -r his being atiacked from
tie le ij-— firj .; li; (

;

'
’

i
' . -f '

1 !' ap, » . ? :i M. e ol \ r» ,r nu nl v. i
• cii t h enee.y, ct...Cyhaimcis tfkcs

post for a nigl'.i ;i: •. h t a o'. ( h‘don—o'ov. s oiu ig.iin ti>rheeanf' nm -nt in the m.nrning—
receives a leinhi cenv nl so. tv il.iys ahe wMifU, ol h.i^ ma) ••ty’> . v li rcginw’nl, eonimandcd
bycn'.oiici Pu ton—on the iCjth ].» -i.nv sh esH 'i s an.',* !%s colofiel Cltahncis, .yid is

cveiv wliru dee nti d, vvi;h the loss « s "co mee. ii Fi ll of battle, ami of ten pieee.s

Cif O'djijM/!'—-^e cn m\ takes Tip a pos* ’» n in f-.-.a (-• i I Ch'>hmn s’s rnt ainpment ;

;uiH deraciies a ia-y/' boriv agnnsr Cd>‘ nn.. wliuh i. om-s- ia'l.n.tly lesi ’ed and t!< ir aied by
nrajoi f It wirt—th.nks of i!i i.ovet on i m givin n .o'* > <'ha.nuis ard majoi Hewitt,
and the olliccis .jn«i tjot^as seivmg uhtiei fh-nn -

'I h i.-'r". • ii« jint uid< red to march from
'IViehiiiopoly <n*d Se? ingapatam, again die - i. if to pnx'. — he detardinumi f/tmi the laucr

pi lec icath colonel Cuppai^e, wljo pCLci. 't s the f’oniM . o the side ol Malahrir—account
of ihc liist ^no\'emeni ot ihc.fcee tiridi r licnt. t o*o el i. ocJ, at d altciveards ot colonel

St. Leger From ’^riicliinenoly, on th< ‘mth ot ‘ mu iry— • ctied P.damcoif.ih the 3T.st

—

colonel Sr. L< gejj aiiisfo olf« the Ar'inbooh ht-es, jhe (nn ol tilmia-',—tenses ot the

war tgow ptochimed in a inann'esro- tiokrtti ro he ci cuiated in 7'ra' ancore, and the
adjoining dlstiiets—st'ors a tin ct declaratio; 'g.imsi the dewan—ob.sei vat ions on the

inatiiFesto— tlie lints reconnoitred on the sixt i itid suhsc«.juent (i.i\ s, and .stt)i rued and car-

tied tin :!ic ir:!i*T)t P. brir i.v—decripdtm of tiie Arumhooly lints—that kstit the government
T^turetd to coltni«l St. Lrgt r, and the tjfhcci^ and men of rtis detachmen'— .he Aiain-

'• booly ;'ate fortified aiicl g.niisoncd—I'^inhtistd the n.liahitants flock to the Brmsh c.nnp,

untler the tenn.s of ;lu* po ciamaiioii:—the ct.licttt»r td I'innevt lly propvwts to intttiduce

V- tun paints civil le .nlaiions into the ct'p.tjtKuetl district; but is pievented by eoir)ncl
,

St. Hegtr, wno uikes the. re^pansibdity of «hc act on h’- »s< If— this det.4chiv#i)t be^g ft:-

mforiiLf b-r JO (2c .'Ion. piocceds towards Cotai ,and Nagrccod—ifisposnions made by
eol.iTH'l Si. 1/ per for the aitat k on thev villages— ass.iuli and fieleat of the enem\—
hubs the de;.!, fnnciu fu one tiay - -on ihvf I'jih of Febiii-nv, proc.'cds to C^xiagiieirv

and PajLt-i.iVi'-.nn, whli.h are stniendered wltliout a sbtu— tbo pieces of c.mnon, with a

large tjiiainitN- of ammunihon, found at (Xxljgh'Miv—colonel Sr. Legcr receives a second
vote of iliank.s lioin thfp.ov niinent—aiiei the p(>N;.e.sMon of die 1 isr-mcnrioncd places,

colonel St. Pegv.r receives various (svrriurvS lor peart dicse aie rcti rrtjfi to the reslifi'm

—

in the me.ni ii-ne fn? coescirs to oDs. i v. a neutral con.duei—coionel St. I.egcr induced to

keep his poMikm irr in the ff itme ol lareibgcn. t* leceiv.-d bom colonel C.2h.jlmers— after-

Weirds eiTcamps Ijcrwet ii Ootlagliei ry cind sViathee, a sea*port ou th. coa.si ; wdicnce hr
sends snecour.> to colonel Chalmers—s reij;.,(licns»thc defence of Calat lice—description of
the c.tiuiuty lying "wetii colonel St. l.egcr’< camp and Quilon—colot i I St. Lcgiu receives

intclhger.cc of the demolition ol the Southern line* by captain Townshei.d—.ificiw.uds

receives ordtfs to iecomri»ence hostilities, unless the king should goc ijp his mini.stcr

within a giv.n tunc—colonel St. I.,ege.r in.nches with, his detachm in tt.w >rd> rrevandrum,
on the ‘.’.yth—^'.ifu; ui.ition oiitauied, i4>at the dewan had flc^ m.o the ji>. ^.Ic.s on tin; north-
W'Cslcin part of l'mvaneorc---on ih.; nSih, ifilonel Si. Lcgcr moves v; die flank com-
pames and cavahy, within thiee inifc.s of ihr*paiace I'lev.nidi um, ai <i .s )oitied bv tiic

remainder of his force on the next morning—shoii review i-Nihc ii^th. -
• jKratuuTs t'f the

subsidiary force at (Pinion—the. enemv m;.kcs a m cond aitiuk on these i-. t»n th*’ 310 of
January; and is again rep Isctl with .slayudifct—colonel Chahneis, i»i f- . 'um. .eiacks jhr
enemy's hne.s, on »nc of Cebru.nv—litsiioys then hiHlciics, and ..tbes .m V( n pieces rd
ordnance—enemy i.s dispar.scd 111 this vpuru r of 'Piavancoie—this font ...g iww lU proc< eds
to within twelve miles of the enemy's capital, there oid«’reU to halt u .1:’ ^ru t ui'ch.’.sloo

’of ihe treaty— proclamation, and rewaid (offered for the appieher om ol di*’ dewa<'

—

he kills liiinscIF with his own hand —is brought to rrevandiurn— .\pos< ti on a gildjct—

^

^

treaty signed - conclusion. ... ... ... •• ... ...
*

... ... ^ ^2.
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affection mosr prc^valeni in Travancorc—examination of the caust s of discontent, and dis-

Ses oFe^emm- nt in refition to it-explanation Riven to the army .on the 0th of Fe-

^ruarv^rdeJ^f of that date examined-ahortive attempt at private conciliation with major

Bolseil-lieiuenaTii-rolonel Martin deiatned in India—loses his passage—allowed 'o™
‘ on a succeeding ship—major Boles iiotp' imsttcd to proceed to England—ship, sail ^r-
on a succccainjK ,114.)

of MUitarv lioard suddenly removed—Sir Gcoigc Bar-
mission granted to.iim-Secrctary^

of officer on that uecoun.-tavoar-
Jow S

George Bailow to Lord Miiito, who inclines in consetiueiice to

tr \-ve,n.n^ «f Ecbiuary his lordship approves of the release
the subordinate .

-

‘KMision of general Mac Dowali— ailrnce js to major
ot licutciiant-co oi.e

.

^ j
picpaied, but abandoucci—address to major

Stn^zr^rac;' reeled, th# order of the i,t of Mav suspend-
Loltw, th^^

and removm« many from th©ir comm-inda i^jid stall otCces

—

in^ numerous ofiic
*

tVirs^n l of M u' direcunK ^trveral orhci icinovalsonsuni-
this Older compliment
maty

,,, M.,v_-de. laraiiqii of that forte—geitetal irritation ol

mv!irki ow'ed<’edl.y Si. George Barlow, who solicits the intei position of thegover-
thearmyatUo .eu,,

\v|„ch ptodutes the le.te. of the •f'h of Miv approving all the
nor-gtnera

of’Sir Gcoo-e P-.ir!ow, and vitidiciutt.g the rea.onsof them—ordered to
lorcgorngme^uc^ examtned—he i..fp,cst:o.i of this letter on the

^nd th^ gore r men .ond.it.ation a. the dtlVore.ut «t.j...oMs ol the arn.V-the

Ciourabfc ctiloPci Sec^leget ,
B.^

artpumted with the exts.t
;

‘
‘

,V|aM Close fa.ls.ti a like tnannor at Hy-
Batlow to -

a i , V. l oI t autsot. erf Ma.uhpatam, on the to.h of •

o-occ: f.ng^^^ ‘ht ?c.h. pubhshes an order to the K-ngalarmy-

.•( 'Tie* T ^he r.h of Aaga t—af.cupts of Sii (ieo.ge B.tilow .0 p.oct.re adutesses--
TBaves Lalci*..a ch j ^

, cotra>aiiv’s ^civ ice—-cncrially retuseti—oiliccrs removed

fmisty to he'a.mv, and announces the cases, ni in no.nbc., ..xeepted out ol >'~eximu.^
omnespt ro I

. Seftenibe!—court-maitiai apponittdtoasseinhieailv,n-

norf-defence^of d cpu^- t.:L;i;i ' .
the cha-acer of the govcuimen.-lteutertanf colo-

T Bel and nfio. I. S.o.v. cashieVld by the sentence ol the ca«rl-vnaiual—heute-

, rririG.-l Dov-M 1 >.] uo v u t ud—:>c’’ir 1 K'v.s sciii Iv.ick to> I Gvisiou—accoiiipanu d by a leucr

Cli the Jutl”-A.;vr>cale-thc court a. d,ores .0 tts first opiu.ot.-tibscrvanots oulhc jme^

ceding acts—conclusion

CHAPTER V.
•% •

XT „‘,,r.n<,.ments oropo-e.l and adopted it. the nilfitarv department at the India House—

^and n Kxam'm^^^^^^
of a sch<y.l lo. il.e . ihicatton of . ad. .s, .a> he

apd mittc^xam
coais— 'ui< rea e of pension voten to Mr Lacam—*anc; ap -nncity

of'it^r.oSir J.
Macphirsoti-inciu.ties into the abuse of the pattonagcol the coma of

directors* •• •’* '*
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CHAPTKll I.

^(Ta^oIy observations— prod ibn ion for military achievement# over civil arrange*

tnciUi arui details— biit l con.pntsoa t)t ihc pivsent, with antecedent enterprises, leading

to the cstabli.'lnnenr ol ili.: Binish inflotmce in India—the recent expeditions from Bengal

anti Boftib.iy do not p>nt,ikcoi die^caiaie of regular war—from the fiist presidency a laigc

military force resent at^amst Tiyc hinun Dowah, the. chief of Adjvghni, undei^the conftiiand

of heuicnant-coloncl M.imndiB, who aiiacks and cinies the foiiihed hill of Regowlej-

—

Ajedeo Furshaud among ifie number T the enem)*s killed, wlili twenty inferior Sliddrs—

Three of ihegaieSof Atijyghur laid in ruins—Lutchmun Dosvah professes a readiness to

capitulate on terms, which arc grmted—description and history of tlie fort of Anjyghur

—

Tragical event, whicli ocewried a short time subsetjuent to the sin render of the Fort.—

•

Lutchmun Dowah wiifedraws ]iim.self piivatclv fiom the ion— all liie women and children

of his family put to deaili, under an erroneous iir.pr< S'ion, by a* lelaiion of that chief

—

Expedition fitted i*nt against Kai.jcit Smgh, un.dii the * i.-mm.n d of general S:. —
peace conchul^d with that elm. if<iin wilhoui any art oi hirstilny— Keire prir} }' ride Koti,

suiiendcicd— paN.,.ige for merchandize anc# o'hir c'dva:i!a>jes, gi.irn’d !.-> lu- 1 /:ia

company—an nufomii'a le dispute :.i.#es between 'he esiori i.'f th: i^no.h M».

Al^^Cdlll , t^icl ill*- Seiks, and ocl asions tile hws ot si veicl live-.—h,iT li >>. >> no! aff- ci ilie atnt-

cable arrange inent jns( eone'nided—a rebel force dislod :,' d f'ont the bo; ) ie'«s ef B!v >\\ tiin d-' »

— ippichen.sions entertained oi iliv n»o\'. 'men's o>,D nvlui Rio S,'ind< 3— lnt*n;i/r i.i c recei-

ved ill Cull utta of a levoit in the Madias *1my— i.otiheaiion of ibe gov\. nun -yt n^nal < f h.s

intention t'u pK»c:eed to tl'..’: piesidei.ci— return of rlr. ix^eJiuor. M k .u nWb ieuiia

— Eiiibassy sent to Cglml- ns piogi^ss— a'-o bivoui.ible eccepn- n 1 tlie kii g at P. diour—

-

Received and eniru,»n;cvi tm leturn u> the i (nnpai) % p’ovj )C:.'bv Runjc-n Sirg.Ji— .*rifiie.ss

of loiu Mmio, on the c.'iamn.a'v-i; ul the sui'ic n. at tire c<'hv.ge*of i;.rr WM.’.im

—

int jodiiL tiuii of vaceiiuioi'i. t.ntong di." S«ok .i'c a>:.v..l .11.d pi'-srnfuT!.',’, of Ae'ncl'.c*,

piiiieess of Ne'i' Z alin'd, lotli- // ‘'e i .n at (.'uiii.ir — £:• ji^ nn n-'i'i Imm Bnrnbuy

ag.iin.st the puaesin tJ.c P.'i>'a.i gun. n -o. r in mo'..:.- Whnkcr— of ifiosC

inaruudi rs to the crew ol theMn.e- v.— a..' \T‘ of ibj t.^ vn of M,di:a

—

c.‘Ti:m 1 ,.,‘',-1 ihree

cjii'Utcr.s of an hum’s rcsi.->ta x r—gnus b:Oiighi tvnw.on :o art "..L the lu'oes^ in iJk- rnoin*

ing— til'" eftemy evaenaie the plac-' lim ing the I'lgin-^.t cond cxpei iti'Mi int(> fhe gulf,

commanded by toloael Smith, w{ the ari^\, anu i^^num VVh.ir.w': ;ght of liie n..v\-—lm|X*di-

menus encounter'd on the voyage—,ui rve aMengrh Rik. ul Kunor—destroy the town,

ar cnal of storits, and the ship))iiig of the pn ite.s-—p i e-. tu .mJ aicomplibh the destiuc-

tlon of ail the minor piiutivtil >v nKincnis on the ‘‘Innv.s ol the gull

—

e.vpfruitlon sa^Js fi^un

Bomb,.) to the isle of Rudn*;ui z—establishes iisx If th. re, and ubci wards, aided by iw'o of

his Indjesty’.^ ships, makes a successful descent on the uR* of Bi'uiboii

—

seizes ihc baueries*

Vgl. 11.
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' anfr defences, with an’cncmy’s frigate, the Caroline, and ultimately retakes two Indiamcn,

with a part of their valuable cargoes—troops afterwards re-embarked, but rclanded on a de-

monstration of an‘ attack by a new body of the enemy—ihc public works destroyed, and stores

quietly removed under a capitulation to that effect—-expedition returns to Rt^diiguc/.—cap-

ture of the Indiamcn Strcalham, Europe, ^^'^1 United Kingdom—Asia founders in

the Kooghlcy—loss of tlic Ardascer by firr—numerous captures by the pirates and by the

enemy in the Persian gulf—some particulars attending the capture of the Indiameu*—con-

clusion of the detail of occunetices in Bengal and Bombay.

In the year, now comin^r under re-

view, the public were taught, hy official

proii ises and prognostications, in every

possible form, to anticipate a period of
profound peace

;
wliile they, mt^re iin-

rnediately interested in the welfare of

British India, had reason to expect

some remission of expense, and a sea-

sonable recruit of tiie exliaustcil fi-

nances of an almtrst iiiexliaustibie do-

minion, B*it iliere is a fe\ erish con-
dition of tiling-), tint absolutely partak-

ing of the character of war, that, may
invohe and waste the resonrees ot a

state as effiectnally as that deteuuiued
and positive evil, and wilhoiil any of

those brilliant events, that reconcile it

to individual anibiliiai or national

pride. Such may not impn^perly be
considered that state, in which our

eastern possessions recently stood.

In selecting flic eveiits worthy oiji

hi'»torical notice, which liave occtirred

during tl:e period comprised in tJiis

volume, the attention is first attracted

T&5^**TnTH#:.ry 4itansaciions. I’lie w'oik

of destruction has, by a strange per-

verseness long occiqned the hist

place iiiiiuinari esNiuation, that pre-

cedence is granted to it as a matter

almost of course. But how different

the military transactions of the pre-

sent times, when compared with the

wars of former, but not distant periods^

in w'hich we contended at once for

empire and for existence. •

Tlie^enterprizes and actions of tlie

present time appear mneh of the

same descrijil ion as those of khc early

times of our Indian achievements, .IjJUt

far different in their circumstances and
magnitude. In tlioSb times, with
forces few in number, but generally

comprfzing the whole or the greater

part of our military power, we fought

in stations not distant from the coast,

with a valor unparalleled in its charac-*

ter and in its Vonserjncnccs, for tlio

maintenanci* of the precarirnis footing

from whicli tlie present vast territory,

population, revenue, and trade, have
been ultimately allainecl. IMow we
light far in the interior, at stiiti' ns to

which the founders of unr original set-

tlement never thought of |)enetrating,

even in commercial expi'tliiions, to re-

press fhe insnn(‘Ci ioii'. of subjuga-
ted Ciiieftftin>, or repeMie incur^ious

()f pr^'clatory borck. rcas upon the fron-

tiers of the vast peninsula, the w liole

of vvliich recognizes *our sway, either

in direct sovereignty, or under the
qualitied fonp of protecting alliance.

I'hus the importance, perhaps, of the

military ope*iations which !ire about to
be related, should not be estimated by
the numerical amount of the forces en-
gaged, nor by the extent of territory^

actually aiajuired : buf by the dangers .

which w'ould have resulted to the Bri-
tish dominions in India if^ those^'^iaRf?

*

struggles of indigenous hostility had
not been successfully resisted.

Such are the reflections that most
{Promptly present lliemselves on such
comparison of the early stages * anti

progress of Britis4i power in India,

with the more recent pdViods where wc
had to conleiul with and for all the
slrenglii and resonrees of the vast ter-

ritory we now possess under the guid-
ance of a Hastings, a Cornwallis, and
a Wellesley, against those formidable
potentates Ilyder Ali, Tippoo Snib,
Jeswunt lino Holkar, and Dowlut llao
Scindia.

'

•After these preliminary observa-
tions, we may proceed to make usejof
the slight and scanty materials whicji
the local publications furnish for the
current history of an empire, now as

important to Britain as the oldest an(\

nearest of her colonies.
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Of the expeditions httecl out from
the three presidencies of Ma-
dras, and Bombay, those from the lir^t

and the last do not appear to possess

the extent and itnporcance atiacoed to

Vegular war, llxntgh tlioy gave ri e to

many pariicnlar cx|doils worthy of

record. The expeditions frinn Ben-
gal were, in the f^st place, directed

against, the chieftain At Adjyglmr
I.ntchrnun Dowah,* in the pn,vuire of

Bundlecund
j
under the conunand of

lieiUenant-cohmel Mariindell. 'i’iie

object of this entei prize vv’as, ((t)r

what provocniion is not exj-iairu cl, but

for wliat obje ct and iiit( nt is ^^ulh-

cicnily obvious) to exp I tlu* chief

from his dominions. With a view to

this end, the operations ol' colonel

Martindcll conn/eiiccd ag.iiirsi the

fortified hill of Kegowley. Tliisptisl,

forming a most important defence of

the fortress of Adjyghur, was ir»<;^t

gallanily attacked, and carrieil by
assault on the '2'id January.

The force with which tlie enemy
occupied the hill, consAted^of 500
chosen Aien, undtT the commaml of
Sirdar Sing, Kass Kullam, and Aja-

de^^urshaud, a i^'ur relative to faitch-

mun Dowah, regaifled as the laa\e'>t

aTid mo.st attacheil of hl.-^ acl icu- .?#.

Thct yV*Vdsli camp was about two miles

from ;lie Inil v?hich lay a little Uj the

right of the way from tlie camp to

Adjyghur. Colonel Mariuidc-h, and
Major Grants took the coinu'..5nd of
the troops destined for the enn-spi v..*,

and proceeded to the ittack a ’utie

after noon. The enemy, slud.erc ! be-
hind rocks and breast woiU'^ art .cd to

the strength of their position a icsi^r-

ance dictated by despair. But the

•persevering valour of our to'cjps pr.-

'valled, and the enemy weiv d:i\en
from the post with the loss t)i (i()

killed, and about 1()0 woumied, 1 Im e

British officers* only were woundod,
28 rank and file killed, ar.d 12()

wbunded. The assailing force con-
sisted of the 18th regt. 4fh liglit infin-

Iry batt. 2d ball. 1st Native iiifamrv,

^and 3d regiment Native cavalry.

I’he Native troops and ofiicers’ clisim-

inished themselves so as to meiii the

iked approbation of the coumuttul-
x-B

ingofft'^er; and the promptitude with
which the whole of the troops pro-

rr^edeO to the attack, the ])er^evering

toil u'iih wi ich they iptountered ail

i.b-»tai'le.s, ihte mtrepiUity u-jih whiefj

thev iisccndi d the hill under a nit)st

galling tire, and the ste.^ly^ courage
ihi y displayed ir- tne as^aiili of a po-
siliwn so strong, and so obstinately

defendevl, were all dirdinctl) nf)ti<:ed

in general oniers, issued by the com-
mai.der, as eircumstam es calling for

ilie most lUHpialified ailnuraiion and
pra

From the nature of ^he ground, the
cavalry could not take any part in the
action

;
1)111 it did confide rable .service

by rov(*ring ilic assailing force.

Among thi^ killed was the chief Sirdyr

Atljndeo Par haud, and two.^ty other
sirdars of' inieiior note.

Tile hill of Bohontah, which com-
mand .s the foiiress of Adjygiuir, wa.s,

uiih a like vigorous ellort, a!tcrwards
carried i)y storm. 'J'lie capune of iliii

post enabled ( 'ulonel .Marluidell to

form the siegt* of the^ lor re.-^s without
intcri' piion. A^a r*.li'.gl'/, ha\ ing on
the of Febi uy olletf'd terms
wlf'ch wei«. lejeo'ted, lie c'aused batte-

ne'i#to be tornled • on [ [•e .’aurpu
, and

in cl' l pi i c* “> on i ae siih.*s of file

bilk V n t e‘r i I.e iT’ ‘ i

'

s vw*:-e iir:i.:ge(l

with U'e lab<;>ur/‘bat with sneh ze.ii

e.nd Uls neb, Tl lar liiie

rea-U 1*0 p-n ,on ’ e 1 Id), an.! ^

ci’i 1 . 1[ed b 1 . ke p: p, tf '4iaifc}Il

lhc‘ 1 oh J t fee ol ^ e- . '.sits rheir

den..’ V. ; • M ill Ml fM, an. d'ere

W.is ; i r; o b.'' J( ; ItV s-ne.

agai) .st 'A ill b d t’.U S a’’ 1 , 1 :v.' p, in-

cip. . !, .i; 1 ef IC d.. • n be iu tiuj

uiion. 1

.

.;1U low Mg-
TkiU iv;; ' ;ue Is ! O liC ept i)u* lei ms
re; t i n h

.

l r.spKulatlOll

\\ os
>

a’ ' or uig to wlu-«li

the is sui ! 'U 'el ed, and
(\ !e p n.v’ i’ •( lusiilf-

1

aiion

Vd a jy.h'-'er. lU'Jler nity, as it is

t m F.u; o; ic:eai d ipltunaty, to be
ned In hum in some Oiber unar-

te»

.

1. U.eiilnun a:lU ins garribun

witiKliew. '

1 ne jv;>!f;ineui and mllirary ^kill (,f

CkMonel ivlaiiiiidell in elleciing tins

service^ as well as vhc courage and
•K
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exertions of the detachment he com-
manded, deserved, and obtained the

highest testimony of approbation from
the governor-general in council.

When the iiritish lirst entered ^he
fort, they were particularly struck

with the objecM.s that presented tliem-

selves. Here were seen three large

reservoirs, of very line fiesh water,

cut with wonderful labour otU of a

solid rock : there the ruins of three

most magnificent Hindoo temples,

built of stones, laid witlumt cement,
bat m?^)st nicely tilted to each otlier,

and adorned within and witfioiU with

scnlplure of chaste design, and the

most exquisite workman.ship.

I’he af'.ra of the erect itjii ^if the.se

veneiable buildings is lost in anti(]riity

—inU ti\i'y arc evii^mtly much older

than the f»)r(re->s, whic'h was built by

an ancFenl rajah, CMlled Aj\g(^paul, and
after him called Adjygliur

;
the latter

adjunct sign! tying a fortrc.ss.

Ajygopaul him‘-cit lived beyond (lie

reach of any known -n-’cerd. 'I'lio

temples have two huge (alihs witli

in‘'('ripf ions ;
I>uT the iangi;age and

characters are unknov^ n. 'i'i>e. le t'Ts

arc in relief, the .‘^toiK^ fait :i\v ly

froo'i tliem at'coidii^c to the Ire(jycnl

custom of antKjuilv.

At a remote perK>(l Adj);ihur w-as

red.nced, alt. a* a s’cge td' ten moruhs,

b^ she only ine.ins by win. h it

C(juld be taken bcloic aitillety wa.-^

introdu'-' cl Alie Hehauder who tv«-k

It, in coC'innriion wi'h llimmat B;,'-

liauder, dekaied ihc llooiuh 'Idi clo-e

to tly* town, an<l -'ew llieir e.hief, Lui

Ar’jun Sing, .?fain<ius wanior, who is

tlie theme ot niao',- n.rdouil song-.

In our own tin,'.- •, Siuunihir "
I rCi -

der confiiusl in this f)Vt his c' usin,

Guiincc Bell niiL-r, w' o, ai'ior jh ‘ i 3 ri-

li'Ji forees defeated SlMUnshir

Riispah. ('ll tlie I'ith <jf OcnilxM*, 1 st

was poi'.oned by tlie .M '^r itt.a kiled

in f.'onsequence of an order from Shuiu-
shir.

This kiledar sifbseqnently sold the

fort to LiUchmun Dowah fur

riipc e.s
)

but from some va'uable

jcscels, and particuhnly a diamond
necklace, fcjrmerly the prop'erly of
Gunnee Bchauder, seen in tlic pos-

session of Lutchmun, it is probable,
that he more than repaid himself the

expense of his purchase by plunderings

the Mahrattas when they marched out.

A spring, situated on the north side

of the Bihc/ntah hill, ant! within the-

defences of the lowest of the gates of
Adjyghur, of which theie are five,

pre'duces a fine stream of water, aiid

is asserted, b.5- the feiraggies, to be the

source of the Jumna and the Ganges
;

but tiie Biraggies of a neighbouring
hill <;f stupendous height, called Dio
Gong, dispute that honour for a spring

in their region.

Adjyghur is abcuit five rndes di.stant

fiom the foot of the PaunahXjhauts,
and fouruten from Callingu. Tlie

country altogeib.er is the strongest in

the \vo\;ld—eicry Ih]^ is a fortress, and
all, from tlicif great height and steep-

ness, extremely t^rdlicult oi' access,

from this description it may be in-

tcrreiVof how much importance it was
to dispos**css a bold chiefrain of a for-

iics.s of silch strength, and in a coun-
li v so d’tJjiciVK.

^
A hori.i tr>nsnction whitth took

p!:'.('e at Pvdj yi.Miur, a few nu^nths sub-
s' oikui lo c.s surrend<rr, serves strongly
to niark tlv* ^ xtrao^clinary character of

native people, and to cvinc'c the
fir.v-nt s- of their inviucibh' pr^^W^lices.

A4.l'(.ut the I'ommeiA'-emeut of ihe
moich of June, IbOft, J-uicdmiun

Dcjwali sudilenly disaiipearecl from the

place of iiis lesidenee near that for-

tress
; and no traces of Ifim being

tound for sev^nal days after, appre-
hc-usioiis were (‘utertained that he had
gone olf in pu -,nance of some ho-lilc
de^i} n. yv% a M cunty against any en-
itipii^'c of tlii'- kind, tlie representa-
tive of the go\ erument in the province
of BuiKil- cund, sent instructions t(.»

u/’if' i \ u) comm Hiding in Adjy-
g< ’M. 1,1 i;i safe custody Lutcli-

nnui’s t.imdy, Icli bciiiiid in ilie village

ot’ '^J'irawauj^y
,

j-.i.st under the fort. A
])aiiy w.as ac'cordingly sent lo tlie

Jiouuo for this I’uir'pri.'^e, and a few
males wt re removed to the fort. An
old man, tliv f;u her-in-law of l.utch-^

inim, was the 01, iy male left beiiind,f

and he was diieeied lo prepare the

women and ddidren lor their recao-
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val. Having entered the apartment
of the women, in conformity with the

instruction, the door was closed on
him

}
and after he had remained a

considerable time within, those in wait-

’ing prtjposed to open it and (pnicken

his proceedings ; but the door was
found hrivily fastened, and though re-

peated calls were, made, no answer

was given, no sound was* heard. Up-
on this attempts \Vere made to force

open the (h>or, but witliout surc'ess.

It was then tliougln rig)U to uncover a

part of tie roof, and a man was let

down throvigh the af^ertuve, who open,

-

ed the dooi*. Upon the entraoi'e of

the parly, a most tragical sight pre-

sented itself, d'he entire family, in-

cluding the women, children, ai?d tlie

old man himself, Avere tounu v>c!fcring

in their bi<)od ! It aj pt.*ared tluit th.e

old man had iir^t cut tite throat.s ot the

women and children, and afterwards

his own
3

and from the perfect <|uiet

and silence with which the slaughter

was executed, it could imt otherwise

have been docit* than with t!w con^rnt

of all. • The women themselves must
have supplied the instrument of death,

(aUalwar) for ftie oU man was per-

fectly unpu>vided #.1111 any when he
entered. From these circumstni^cs

it first conjectured that Lutch-

mun, previous to his departure on his

presumed enterprize, Iiad given in-

Ktructions to put these unfbrtiin;)te per-

«ons to death, in order to save them
from the pollution which, according to

tile Hindoo doctrine, » is necessarily

consequent upon their failing into tlie

power of' an Fnropean c*nemy. It was
inferred also that tlie verunen, from a

principle of pride and ffith, which
imposed the sacrifice upon them as a

duty, liad submitted to the order, ac-

ccjrdiiig to their custom in such cases,

with promptitie'e ,i! 1 cheerfnlnc.ss.

A nephew^.t f on hmiiri, who was
brought into the fori

,
also attempted sui-

eidej hut t he accomplishment of his ob-
ject was prevented, thoughnot fill hehad
given himself a severe wound. The

I

most lamenlable part of this sluicking

relation still remains to be told
;

all

these tragic deeds, and the calculations
and reasonings, thus connected with

them, were soon proved to have their

foundation in error.— For Lutchmnn
Dowah, far from absconding for any
hf^stilc purpij*^^', I'ad merely repaired in

jvrivcie to C'aleulta, with ihe intenlion

of cianplaiuing to the sujMvmc g(;vern-

ment of some harsh ireatnvni, which
he conceived that he 1-ad snfi'ered

3 and
there is every rea.son to ihitds, that he
was t nMi'c ly ignorant ot th.e dreadful

stroke, till it w.is eommunieaied to him,
<'n Ins arrival at tlie seat of govern-
nien! 1 'J'iie only measure c)f repara-

tion, in ^ihe satl consecjuences^ of his

fii-,aj)pcaraiice. vvhicl> it was in the
power of the g(j\ eminent to make,
was the immediate liberation n{ that

part of his family wliich was still kept
in cn''todv. J.urehniUn himself, after

tile surreiukT of yVdjyghur,* had tafien

up bis residence at hand ah, under the

protection of the Rrifisli goveruinent,

rec('iving a iibtnal maintenance, till a

convenient jalighirc ('onld be allotted

to him, conformably to the teims
agreed upon, in lieu I'f the possessions

ceded to ihe company by tlie previous

capitulation. His tieparture tnan Han-
dah without any notice or explatiation,

and the measure of common precau-

tion adopted in t^onserpience, involved

him in calamities as lamentable as un-
foreseen.

From the private interest excited by
this sad carast ropl'c, the glad

lore]“eve iiscd! \i\ the eoniemplati* >n of
a public and umre wneral scene J he;

next and iniportani c:tpedition in Hcn-
gal had the district ot Sirhind^ inhahir^d

by the Seiks, tor tlie thealvc of opca-
tions, situated IxavrceiT the proviiu'ts

o\ Delhi and Labor, and sc*pa rated

fro lu Cash n fire by the mountains.

"I'here was not in this case, any more
tlian ii^the preced ng, a. foi mal deciara-

tionofwar,— nor aii\ v cry obwi Viible

cause of hostility; tluuigh it would
apjiear iron# the terms aiid (piahty (.f

,
the p^fctee, which svuceeded, that it

had been undertaken at tlu* lequest of

some neigbiuiring fhiefiaiiis, undei tlie

protection of the Hrilish government.
But definitive treaties, and nuae espe-

cially in India, though they allord very

satisfactory evidence of the ultimate

state of things, are not always lha
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purest sources to which wc may look
for genuine inf('rin:uion (tf the causes
that led to it. But from the force that

was employed, ns well as from tlie

regular treaty with which the l)i.'^tory*ot'

the expedition (doses, there is reason to

infer that Ilunjeir was a prince of high
and established authority, as well ns of
great power.
The forces employed on this expe-

dition W'ere commanded by genei.d St.

Leger, and under him by colonel Uch-
terlony. 'I’iie troops actcvl in tw'osepc-

rate berdies. I'he fi- st and ^nrificinal

body* under general St. l,<‘gcr, con-

sisted of his m 'jesty’s 241 h regiment

of light dragoons, the l/tli regiment of

for»t, the (j'li and Stii la gimrnts

Native c:n all y ,
th<‘ sec<-n<! and third

light infnrttfin’ h/MMalions
;

.md a stnaig

detachment b(4h of liea\ v an ! light

artillery. I’lie division under colonel

Ochterlony, Ct.)nsisted of tiie .fih regi-

ment ot Native ('ualry. ]^\ haitalion oi

the lOih, ]>t hatialion of lire ?:jd,

and 1st batt.tlion of fh<' 27 t!i Na-
tive infantry. Colonel t )ehterlonv’s

divi.si(»n t(;ok post on the I lih fV^hru-

ary, at Ijoodehatmah ;
and gciKaal St.

Jaeger's corps was stationer! ahont ( igh-

teen miles eastwauL of that ])l:if'e.

Whether the magnitude (d tlie force

rmolr)\ed agaiii-t him tenifu\l Uun-
jeit into concession ,

<n* that lie ydelded

no •rr^ntial rellectioi), or from the

influence of an event, about to be
desct;ib<^'d, is diflicult to be (Itt idtd.*

jBlu, wdiai('V('r oj^jy Iravc bc*en his mo-
tive, he agreed, without (’opflic'f, to

the terms proposed to him, and re-

linquished IiTs claims icj the

chiefs who iiad solicited th() compa-
ny’s protection. At the time wliei^ i^ie

proposal was made for the adjustmen t

of difl'ert'nces, the forces on* both
sidei r-emained <juiet in face of each
oth(*r, when the news of the defeat of

Junot (duke of Abrantcsjiat Vimeira,

by the British army, under Sir«\ithnr

Wellesley, w'as received in the camps
of general St. Lege? and colonel (Jeh-

terlony, and as usual celehlated by
royal salutes. The cause of this firing

being made known to Bunjeit Sing,

the salute was, by his special command,
repeated from all the artillery in hi.s

camp ^ a circumstance which, whe-
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ther it be attributed to politeness to-

wards the British commanders, with
w'hom he was in treaty

;
or to a

gene ral coiulemnarion of the system of
Bnon.aparte, w^as felt equally agreeable.

As a preliminary step to the proposed
pacific arrangement, tlie forts of Keire
aiui hVride Koti, on the left bank of
the S«i lt*dge, were dem.nu^ed of Run-
jcit S iig. afxT w<Me immediately given
up and taken into “j^osse^sion by Bri-

tidi troopsabout ihe middle of iMareh.
Oil our side preparations were made
for wiJuhaw^irg the aimv, with
the exc. ptioii of a corps of eight

thousand mm, whu'h was to remain
in Ludehauna niuler colonel Ochter-
lonv.

Mi* M' ’al!o, ti e Bridsh nego'.iaior,

mcr at InVnisir, and ihe
et-K inoiiOUs oxidi.Mp ' r f’ \ having
been j.'o ; edM»(d\’ n!.5<io the tieitv was
«‘sp«v{it('d .v'i'li I (joai ])romptifude.

J'hc pi ov in<'»*> schii’Ci lo iheeliiefs of
Siihiiiiid and Malwa were by thi.s

in- It vcciled !o^i he Kngli'^li eompany by
Bnujeif

;
•and *l)y a subsftjuenr article,

th- s<‘ (diief^ wen' n*s(oi<‘d to tile exer-
cise of ih(*ir former independent au-
thoMty, t‘X(*iu;»t<. d frefm tribute, tvad

all otiier v. xaiions impositions. 'I’he

advintagcs stijmlated tor the company,
W'cpc a free passage tor Briti##^ner-
chatits and ih'dr goods, the liberty of
pur ha'ing* stores tor the use of the
army, ancl certain fac ilities in })iocuiing

for.igc and provisions* in the event of
th<" proiec.ing forces being called again
into this counua .

15y the dth of April, the stipulalions

agreed u]K)n were completed, wallt the
formal delivery of' siicli other foifs and
grounds, as w ere requin cl of Runjeit
Sing, in addition to the two forts alrea-

dy mentit^ned. These forts and terri-

tories, it was at hr-.t suppo.sed, would
he permanently garrisoned by Britisli

troops, under cover of ^ome of those

,
pretexts in the invention of which am-
bition is so fertile, but with a modera-
tion, and a sense of justice of which
it is lo be lamented there are so few
examples, it was declared, that the
inten ion of holding them had never
been entertained, that they had been
forcibly seized by Runjeit Sing, and
that the object of dispossessing that
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chief was to restore them to the right-

ful owners which object was immedi-
ately carried into elfect.

The term»i agreed upon with Runjeit

Sing, being thus executed without loss

of time or elTusion of blood. Colonel

St. Leger broke up with the army from
'Loodahaunah and the troops were dis-

tfibutcd into dittePoiU capfnnments.

In the co\irse^of these transactions

an incident took place, not no worthy
of notice, though somewhat out of

place, as illuslrative of the superstition

winch forms so striking a part ot the

character of llie Hindoos. Shortly

after Mr. Melcalfe, the Jhilish nego-
tiator, met ilunjeil Sing at Imruisir,

for the puip(*se of (aincludii^ the

treaty. Mr. Melcalfe's guards, consist-

ing of tvva) com^'finie‘» ol S 'poVs, under
captaiit Topliam, being Mussulmans,
were engaged, according toamuial cus-

tom, in celebrating the Malu)mmeu:ui
festival Moharrem, (or New-year’s
day) which fell in the first week of

March. The Seiks are fi:ttremely bigot-

led, g^uieiall^' detesting nil otlter sects,

but above all the MalKamneda s. They
therefore, woijd. under any ('ircum-

sfances, have been shocked and emag-
.ed at the celebration of of
Islamism on their soil, and in tlieir’^ue-

scnc'p J but Jinrutsir being lendercd a

place of peculiar sanctity in tlieir esti-

mation, because the remains of their

prt)phetNauock Sliali, are buried there,

.

Mahommeflan ceremony was consi-

dered nothing short of profanation and
sacrilege : the fury of the Seiks broke
through all restraint. 'fhey sallied

from the (own to the number of four
or five hundred, in battle array, and
advancing towards the guard, then on
parade, tliey took post behind an adjoin-

ing liill, whence they commenced an
irregular fire. Captain t^ipham knew
not how to \i terpret this proceeding,
and could scarcely believe it seritiiisly

hostile till lieutenant b’erguson and nn5
of his men were wounded : he then
ordered his men to advance, and, when
they had come snthciently near to the

fanatics, to lire a volley and* charge.
This order was instantly carried into

execution, and the Seiks were immedi-
dispersed and driven into the

ditch of the town. Runjeit Sing, who
knew nothing of the transaction, ran to
the spot as soon as the alarm reached
hun, and made every effort to restrain

the SeixS, and to send away the Sepoys
in security under the escort of a strong

force. They had, however, sufficiently

shcAvn their ability to detend item-
selves

3 for they had killed five of the
Seiks, and wounded twenty-five,
whereas their own casualties did not
exceed seventeen wounded.
The rati heal ions of the treaty being

cxchang*bd in the stipulated time, Rnn-
jeit again paid a complimentary visit

to Mr. Metcalfe
5

an interchange of
presents took place, and every appear-
ance of friendship was manifested.
Mr. Metcalfe soon after toc^k his letive,

and returned to Calcutta.

In the month of August preparations

were set on foot at Rewarree for the
march of a very considerable detach-
ment of tlic army against a forlified

town, (Phowanuie) in the Hurrianah
country. This town is situated on a
long tract of depeiMent country, lying

between the Jumna and the Sutledge.

The inhabitants of’ ibis strong post liad

for some lime past laid the traveller.^

through the district under daily contri-

butions; and had the audacity, in a
very recenl insiance, to plunder the
baggage of a British dclai:;ljyi.i.^'-nt, on
their march in tliat direction. A [iro-

p<*r representation of the depredation^
was made to the cjiicf of tlii^fftace,

which was fblle.wcd by a [)erem])iory

denial of rejir’vatiou in terms of inso-

Icucc and ho^^tiiiiy. g*To revenge the

insult, and to [iivvcnt future aggression

of a similar nature, llie armament at

ReAvaree was ordered, and promptly and
expec|itiousIy executed, d’iie com-
mand of it was gi'ento colonel Bell,

who marched on the 'iOili ot that

month, and arrived before Bhowannie,
andsummonned it on tlie 27 th. The be-

sieged garrison liad 24 hours to consider

of the terms pn^p^sed— which were ab-

solutely rejected. Colonel Bell im-
mediately' consulted means for the re-

duction of the place, and on the 28th
the whole British detachment was
drawn out in front of Bhowannie, con-

sisting of foLii battalions of Native infan*
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try, one regiment of cavalry, 6<!0 tr-

rcgular hoi '-e, aiul a poucitul tiain ot

aniljcTv, The enmiy’H fort'c was esti-

man*cl at 4.30n men. B<it ier.es were
S'.) qme.kly civcitHl by ihe Hiilish

tro('!>'j, I'nK they were ready tD pour

tiu’ir Hi’e in'o the town by six rr'clc^ek

on the foil- ‘u Ing mr.'t irng. I>\

on the same day a praetieah'lv' r.rtath

was made in the wall.'^, and aii iinnudi-

ate assault was orvit'; ed.

The storm iny party tneved vh-e-vn ht

two columns, one a !\:irwinvj fre-m tlie

right, and the odu r <V<'m tito« l(.tt of

the camp, ijie rtr^t romn.andcii b/
]ienlen;'jnr-<'<i!onel McGrath, anl'h,.*

se^'oiul by m.ijor S nit!) HeUae iliest^

parties could lea h tee ramparfs. the

ene«i > had iiu‘ cnnbtleiu'*. to sadv ont

and aitaek*ihe colnmn undi'r Iiearf-

nan? -colonel Mr (^rnih, suoid in iemd,

bur was r 'ouUeil with pe ertt sla.i^iuer,

by t]ie C(..')) iess and iniiepu'tity of tli<*

Briii.sh gj enatiicrs. 'I'he S. po\ “ {a l-

lowed the tngtilves rluvply into th.-

town, et^.n'gx^j i; JO (ner the breat it nr»d

scaling the walls (uv (pia'tcr, aed,

atU‘ra sexc’ro connvst, complettly sn(v.

C(‘edeii in driving the eneinv. So
many as estx’ped the within

the; walls, were cut f’dwn b}' iheeS-

\alry, suriounding the town, th.at

.searcely ('-i^e e.scaped. 'rin.* tr(»ep.H|ind

been horns nnd(?r arms bG'oie

ihe garrisoti was tully in iheir po^-c

€ion a:nl the detente is said to haie

been 1 e (de!e, as any in lire n colh'c-

tion of tite oldest soldier pre^^ent, con-

tinuing, without ituerruptaai, tor tliree

hours and an h.*U^

Ahroel d'.is tiuie, or a little .stib.se-

quentiy, some ;q)prchend!f;ris were
raisecl by the adihercnts of the* jMaha-

rni.ih, knnjeit I.und Si tig, a S'*ik

Cideftaiu, on tlic li.inK-; e-f the J;imn.'
;

and by Dowlut bau Sjin lia. w 1 ,-.' had
began to levy fav.ur 'nnions on tl e Ha-
ja.hpoot countyv. Idnt ilve-^ wert*

;
ut

to rest 0!i the one .si le by the pitXi J t

measures of colonel /dehterloiiy, who
had been statiojied at la i d^ h. -nnah, on

tlie return ofgeneral St. Leger into the

compairy’s pi evinces : and on the

other, by (he IVlahratta Chiefia n liav-

ing confined his predatory adteiiipts and

dciuoo&tratlons to ilie it :jcih of Jey-

pore. The determination of these af-

fairs so speedily and so fortunately,

allowed tinre to the governor-gcneial

to attend to wome dom rsiic events,

whicli threatened more tlian any of
the circnmvtancos alreidv noticed, to

distmb the tr.HKjniiliiy ^md <afety of if>c5

«':onmrv. d lie^e oripinatotl in riie in-

sui^' idhunion pt the go‘.:ier pint ol'ih.e

como-mv’* tiooj' servi under ihn

prc- '.ilencv of LVu t Su (h^orm*. To
sreh a i«rM;,dit hru^ it aniv^ft in liie

mouiii of July, that the, gf-'-

neial h.id tlumg':? :t ’prudent lo issi.u :i

pnv l.'jm.ition s!f Ai:.: a orv t -f his imuu-
tion t‘>|irncee<l in fo: t St. Cheoi re hir

thu* pmpo^o of interjy'sm'’ u? su-

preme au;i'<jii‘v to :eprc‘*i^ A [/nit of
revolt.

As it \vili i>u ntMT.s.snV-v, ’u a se parate

plaoe, to ^[KMk of iht* ('.in'- o'- eeud }>io-

gic'-s ol the military chM i'Utunl at that

prt sidoncy
, and tee u .' -mes taheii by

tiic* ^nprenio . iod 1 < ai
,
go\ ernmenr,

for the. sMj.'pn. ot it dors ri(;t

s» rm requisite^ jto adw ri mote j'artjen-

laily tj> it*‘ht'to, where *1110 detail is

piiiuipal’y r rhiiod to an enumcraiioii

of the o.!j,|;|i \ : r •.n.sacijon . in

('^f !l-i'-e nodfing remains to l)e nit-

licrd, but till' ieinri»T>l an expedition,

.

linef*^ out in the )ear jireiaaiinw <or

tin* ofiupaiion of du* Poi'ugr,cW‘"^< l-

llv'mcnt of Muicao, in nscijociu’e of
tlir* events a Iiu. ii h.id occni red in ;'.u-

.r.'jH’, tinongli th< /igu and attempts
of th(. enq>rrf)r ot h'ranae, to make
bnu.seif masu r ot Sj'ain at»d Toi uagal.

'I'ln.s cxp/cd'Sion* compn, nri.ding v,

body fif iro-rp.s uiuica* the ('onunand of
piajo-r \V( yiu iiii, eiidyarkrd, as will l>e

ree <]ii’('ted, on h'oard atlmiral Drury’s

.scpridion, and ji* (needed to Macao,
W'Uli the intention of (»criipying that

place, to pu'vrrit its being [losse.ssed

by the I'rt'iudi, invirttu'of their pre-

sumed couijuu.st v?l !^)r(ns;.^i]. Jiut this

stroke of [irecaut ioiMJ y policy, how-
ever (‘or.siiteut witfj the recently te-

C;\gni7ed sY*-tein ot hurope, was tiot

at all understood by tlie ( 'binese, wiio
roiiceivv‘d tliem.selves principal parlies

in regulating thv> occnpancy of (lie

settlement, and posse^.sed of a right

to determine whom tluy would admit
to hold it instead of being bound to
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accept any substitute fcr the former through which it passed; from the

possessors, accurdintj; to the lottery of tliilicul'.ics of travel it frequently cn-

a war carried on in Kerope. The con- coiuuerefl
;

and the adventuies it

sequence was, that, alihoi gh the troops snnuMinics met. During its stay at

landed, and took possession without Bikaneer. and ’’n tlte pa^^sage of tlie

dithrulty, ail corniniuiicaiioj; was bro- deiieri, an interval ot about live weeks
ken otY by tlie Ciiinese. A stop was altc'setlicr, al t lie close ot iSOb, the

•altogt iher put to trade, and it was healili ot the escort sutleied extrenie-

tliouglit a happy conclusion of the ly hut w'as entirely re-e>tabi!slied

nlTair, to re-establish* tp.e funner in- soon after it enlen'd tljo cultivated

l<uo.:nirso (ai !l*e conui»i(ai of wnh- ('oinitry (ju the iUlitr sivle, in. the be-

drawiiig tlie tmops. 'i'lie ex}K‘diiion, ^.inning (.1 tla* rew \tar. 1 he ap-

ofctyuist*. rr! u' ii' fj <o Ihuigal, V I 'd, ];earance of a b.uul of J'uu'opcans in a

in llte nionib t t h’l bni .rv. "liiet'oin- »‘oriityv, w Ik le, extapa, peihaps, ilia

niander, and Ide odiri-rs and men fi w insua.ie'; r)f ^single individuals,

enroposU''" tiu; exj'i diilun, received that pet.ple had never t)ecn seen, ex-

(he thanks of the guvcriuncnt f <r tlieir cuuU ereat surp’lze ar.d ciuiosity, and
ro:Hl'’;ct. ;ittraele<], in some jilace^, sucli nodti-

Loul Minto was not preve^rued b)'- teales of gazing Afghans, that the

these vv.'iiJike **ecu[^ii'iC’ns ffom di5C<‘t- nH'U.hc'rs ot the cniliass^*! lenfi it dif-

ing his ai'-’otkan to arrangeiucMits of la nit toj .Ksfiom tept nMent, in the

efjual iinp'f rt.'iPce, ot a pt'ace- .stations whine they halted : and, al-

lul and political na ure. d he pi inci- iIk'UpJ) no rudei c^s was olferecl to

pal object ot tiiis dcscilption. to wh'adi them, it wa^ lliUTa.l »t-uvcnit*oi to pre-

tite goveriKa -general direi;!^^! his at ti n- vtnt die ri'ptP.rKij oi’ such intrusion,

tion, was an embassy* to the king of b\ suriourUato ti e <\'.u>p, at the time
C'abul. I'Wis enfoassy, at tlie head of of haltiDg, Kiih assort u{ sc reen called

whici] the honour.jble Mr. i'dphir.stone Kai auis. d he chieis every wlierc

was placcti, had, for its parncular ob- loaiulc.sted tlie gn-.uest civility; but
ject, to cop.nteiact the intriguos of the some of tliem eiuertainc'd suspicions,

French cinbas^)*, tlK it at the court of ^vhich induc^id ihcan to take the j:re-

Persia. • camion of sn'eugther.ing tlieir garri-

T^e k'P^d.om of Cabul, inlnhited sons, and sluiiting tlH'ir towns; this,

b V the A tgh.an.s, is siuiaied, upon tlie however, was done with.onl any de-
Atlock anil Iiulus, tolhenoiihof La- partnre from a pei-onaD'^^rieanour,
hoie, bordering upon Persia, of which whieh was always inaiked by politc-

it was originally a province, till con- nt'ss. »
qiieied by the M-.ghuls. Ii vvas sub- On enteiing th.L* territory of Cabul,
seq'aenlly re-united B> lArsia l^y Nadir the embassy icceiveil iutormaiiitu that

Sh.'ih but is now iiulependent, ami the king, ^M)oj dnul-Muik, was r'ot at

of considerabl'^ impnrtam'e to tlie at- his capit,,), but hail* made a pi'^ciess

lac'k, or ^iefence, (jf tlie flntish ter- sv'nthwaid to IVvshour. "liiis jr nrney
litories in liuha. Cai)ul, intersected w;as gimerady, and, as it aft. r\vnrd»

with chains of lol'ty mountains, and appeared, justly atlribnted to an in»

large rivers, forms a sort of barrier, teuifbd expedition against Cashmire,
wiiich, if gained by the invaders, fa- though it was consideictl bv s-^ine of
cilirates their irrupiK'n, if held by or the embassy, that the most natural,

for the defenders, !». dies attack. 1 he as well:M»the most simple, mi4ive, was
progress of the cmiia-sy, as detailed in !lu|*d^siie of |Mi.-siug the w'inter in a
its journals, and in ilie accounts, sue- milder climate,_ rather than in the
cessively given, in the appropriate part nfidst ot the mountains ot Ckindahar,
ot’ this volume, is inten^sti g, from wdiich \\ere then covered witli siu)w\

the variety of 7/o/z-descript. countries Wliile the emhas.sy w'aiied an invU

* Sec Compendium of the Modem Persian History, lu the preceding volume,
pages 12. l6. 20. 37.
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talion to proceed to the king’s pre-

sence, i n form;! t ion was receiv'ed, that

the Persian inunarch iiad sent two of

his broth(^rs to Cabul, to endeavour to

negotiate a peace. This inhdligenct^,

of course, gave acldiiicMul importance

to the mission, an i quickened their

zeal and activity. Put as it was un-
certain what route they should lake;

some reports represeuling the king as

still proceeding on his route to Pesh<*ur,

while others staled that he was on bis

return to Candahar, it was thought
best to await more accurate iidorma-

tion in Moultan, w^Jiich the geutleinen

of the embassy described, in the month
of January, as a clim.ite, at that sea-

son, most delightful. They made use

of this interval to cross several consi-

derab'^e rivers, and among them the

Indus, which might have retarded

their progress, if the passage had been
deferred. During this halt, an Eng-
lish deserter, of (he name of John Pens-

ley, came into the camp, and conversed
with the embassy. He related, tliat

himself, and two others, liad entered

the service of the Native chiefs, by

whom they were well treated
3

but it

appears they were well watclied also.

One of his comrades w^'s in confine-^

merit, for what cause is not stated.

This man wore the Mahommedan
dress, and appeared, in every respect,

like a Nv. ' ^ He and his ctunrades

were married men, and conformed
in ev^ry

f
iling to the customs of the

country. The embassy did not, it ap-

pears, derive any very useful informa-

tion from this gentleman, except an
injunction to cuKivate the grow th of
their mustachoes,w'hich he represented

as essential to their being treated wiiji

respect.

At length the expecteil permi.^ion
arrive4» aod the embassy pursued
its march to Pe.shonr, where it arriv-

ed on the 25 th of February. I'he

country through which it passe^^ is

described as beautiful, watered by the
Indus, which is said fo be about 300
yards in breadth, running, in a deep
clear Stream, between two ridges of
rocks. I he termination of their long
and painful journey was heard with
pleasure^ by the members of the
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embassy ; and ar rangemenfs were made
for the ceremoni.ii of ihe audience

w Inch w aij expected to take place in a

few days.

Jt apjiearcd, by the succeeding ac-

counts, that the result of tlse audience

was most favourable 5
the embassy

continued to (‘iijoy the greatest hospi-

tality and kindness: ^Ir. fdphinstone

was to have a private audience of the

king
;
and llie embassy was to acr om-

pany his maj»*sly, in liis return nonh-
WMrd to Cabnl, which w^as expected
speedily to tdke place. 'I’liese favour-

able appearances were, liowevt r, scxai

troubled, aiihoueh but for a lime, by
one of those extraordinary vicissitudes,

fiom winch the history of Kiu'ope, in

our ow'u times, have shewn, that no
sovereigns ‘are exempt jXnit whleh are

rnorti frequent in tlie less set I It'd king-

doms of the Fast. Mahniood Slnh, half

brother to the king, and a pietender

to the iJiusnud, made his appearanec,

in Candahar,, at the head of a power-
ful force, with i,which he soon made
himself master oi the whoHi province;

and when the intelligence was dis-

patched to the king, hp was on full

march for the capital. I’his Mahmood
had, about seven yearsi befoie, seized,

and ricthroned Zemaun Shah, the

king then reigning. Sooia/i-ul-lViTrik,

the younger brother of Zemaun, es-

caped to the mountains, and lived

among the Khybours, (a sort of pre-

datory tribe) till be contrived to col-

lect a force among them sutficient to

assert his claim. Willi this force he
encountered, and defeated, Mahmood,
taking possession of the throne. With
a clemency very unusual, in such case.s,

among Asiatics, besides .saving Ze-
maun Sliah, he granted a pardon to

Mahmood, gave him his liberty, and
a pension. But Mahmood ungrate-

fully made use of this indulgence to

levy an army, and once more to invade
Cttbul, and dispute the throne with
his preserver and benefactor.

I'he rapid progress of Mahrnood’s
arms was, at this time, particularly

alarming, as the greater part of the
king's army, amounting to 1 2,000 men,
was absent with the vizier, on the

expedition in Cashmire,
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Intelligence was Immediately dispatch-
ed to ptess the vizier to conclude the

settlement of that province, and to re-

turn to Peshour, in order that the king
might march vvitli the army to meet
JNIahmood in Candahar. As the vizier

had defeated Mohan.med Khan, and
possessed himself of tlie fortress of
llurainoollah, between the army of

tliat rebellions chief and the capital,

w’itiiin three days march of wliich the

army of C^abul had advnnc(‘d, it was ex-

pected that these objects miizhi be spt^e-

diiy etfected. The return of the vizier,

however, tliil not keep pace wiili the

urgency of the occasion 3 atid many in-

ferior ehic'fs, and persons in tniTt, eon-
Fulting their advantage, apjieared <bs-

posed to join the party lhal seemed
.likely, midey existing eiitumstances,

to prevail.

'I'lu' mutual ptvtensions of the con-

tending chief-, Mahmood anti Sooj:ili-

nl-Mulk, will lie b aier understood by
th(‘ tollowhtg statement

j
—

Timour Sli ih, tlu; father t)f both,

died after •a reign of nificieen years,

leading nineteen sons, d'o tlie eldest,

Humaioon, ho gave tlie stivereignty of

Hcrat, and Candahar
j
to Zemaun Shah,

his favourite, v'iio was by a dilfcrent

m<ither, he gave Cabnl, and t'^e rest

of ^s At^iian possessions, as vv'ell as

Cashmire and Monlian. Zemaun Shah,
being of a warlike disj)0‘>ition

,
attacked

Humaioon, whom he despoiled of his

sncces-iion, anti depriveil of sight ibr

set'unty. Zemaun was a })nnce of

great power, anti .^ as, ftn* some time,

formidable even to tin? Ibiiish empire,

in so mneh that rcctnirse was had both

to Petersburg and to Constaiuim>plc

fur inriueneing Persia to create a diver-

sion against him.
An army under Sir James Craig,

was sent against him, ahovit nine years

before the dale of tlie embassy, and
endeavoured, though nnsuccessfuily,

to bring him to a battle. Malunofcjd,

the full brother of Humaioon, claimed,
at tliis juncture, the succession to his

throne and having secured it by arms,
attacked Zemaun Sliah, .whom he
dethroned and blinded in his turn.

Soojah-ul-Mulk, the brother of Ze-
mauii Shah^ on the iirst usurpation

of the Shah’s dominions, was obliged
to consult his safety in flight, yet soon
afterwards he appeared in arms at the

head of a formidable force, defeated

"Mahmood, and placed himself on the

Musniid, which he held undisputed,

till Mahmood, seizing the opportunity,

w hen he was entangled in tl' ^ war of
Cashmiie, again invaded Candahar.
'Lhe invader had opened a communi-
cation vviih the rebellious chief of
Cashmire, to wh(>m he promised the
soveieignty of that province, and both
acted *in concert. The chiet of Cash-
mire was soon dciieated in s^neral ac-
tions, and his followers dispersed and
dri\(‘n out of the proviiue. 1 lie army
of C^'ihnl liaving pursued tlx'se tngifives

wi'hin l«>iir miles i,\' Mozullerahad,
a city on the road to Attock, midway
betwt.vn (''a'.lmlire and the Indus,
tlu'ie discontitiiu'd the pursuit, and
began its march hack to the frontier

ot Cabul. iUu Mahmood liad very
didbrent succe.^s tfoni liis rebellious

coadjutor. He advanced to the city

i)t (’abid, whore he obtained [insses-

sion of the BafriliNsor, a castle of
some strength, where the younger
tirinces ol the royal blood are gene-

# rally setiuestfiied lor the security of the

reigning prince.

(I'otjlistan Khan, the representative

ot Soujah-ul-Mulk. fled to the moun-
tains on Mahmocnl’s app.-vVWih : other

aC(Ounts, however, allege, that he
took the inoie generous ies.oJi|^ion of
llnowiug hiir.sed* into the principal

fort, witliin which tlie royal palace
stands, dcteijtling it to the last extre-

mity^
•

In this situation, with reduced forces

ijnd an exhausted trt?:isury, deserted by
mi»st of those wdio could give him ef^

fin fual support, and unable to derive

anyelbeiv-nt aid from those vvho re-

mained faithful, Soojah-ul-MiiJk had
only th» i.imontable alternative of
al^udoning his kingdom without a con-
test, or contending with a force on his

side so di'^profioriionate that success

must hehopeless. He chose, how^ever,

to try the fortune ot' arms, and ^having

been defeated in every instance he was
under the necessity of once more seek-

ing his personal safety iu concealmeut.
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asfemilv fled towards the Punjab j
ment them and to acquaint them witli

arid advices were soon received that

S^vemaun Shah, witli ihti Haram, was at

Kawel Hindee, under the protection of^

a. seik chieUain
Soojah-ul-MuIk ventured again into

Candahar in the liope of awakening an

iiucrest, in liis favour : n<u- was tiie

hope th'':ippoinied ;
for whether it was

that the spirit and firmncfjb he di.'splayed

HI defence of his rights revived a cor-

responding spirit in his subjects, and con-

^riued ih<‘ir attachment, or that those

who took part with iM.ahniood,# wilii

the lick I'.-Uess , ftr •''hic'h Asiatics are

remarkabk', became iirc<t of their

leader ai"*'! id'.er halaiu’ing a little, iioni

cousidc; aiion> ot i-iteiest, rent* r ted to

tlieir ailcgiaiae, Mahuu-o i was soon

alter seccr-siTedy tie-'C; tt*'i hv }:i> pr;n-

cipa! adherent., and JcH tt last wnlioul

fiuv tr.fai t'.C'a of appu .;en‘ 'en.

'.rijcse e;ei.‘s w ct o so sin Milar, and

aithon .;!'! cm < 'illaU-.red to the oijjCv'i

tihe embassy, ha.d Itrr a con.itieralne

time, such an iLdiiencc eu tlvo.e (ibp'i t

tthat the read r czvivM but feel lliem

worthy <i: bcin., recount! d. 'i’b“

SKtuatioi! ('I ibe c'n.iiiassy lUiring the

vicissitudes of the enufest. for the sove-

ueignly must have beeu extremely/

painfub Tin: so\creigiJ to whom the

mission vviis addi*c^se(j, au-l :)i whose

einirt it had >>ecn Sf’j fa\(jurably aiul so

hospitablf^eeivofl, could not con-

sistcmlv with honour be abundcaievl in

bis dil^ctillies and distresses; ami yet

irl did not appear wd^e or necessary to

make the company’s governmcni a

party iu a coinpet’t’ou in wlncli,

wduilever rival should be surecsslui, it

wuvild be cfiviaiiy essential that lie

slioLild be friendly to the British inlc,

rests. In this uncertainty it seemed

the most ])rud<‘nt plan that the embe^sy

should lieturn, deferring the nlterior ob-

jects of its mi.-^sion to a more favaairablo

opportunity. Arrangements o\'eia* ac-

€»irdinglv made for their return lhrotf|:;h

d'.e country (d' the Seiks, where cviny

pn-pe.r ition was made under the inthi-

tenee and ihieetion of hraijedt c.ing, to

<^iUeitvtni and assist them in th'di pvis-

Runieit himselt icsolvt^d to

;re.'M them at Tmrulsir, Inoing pre-

'?:or.i»iy dispatched a vakeil to compli-

his intentions, ---

at the commencement of the month ot

August. It was not, till some time

aftcM-, that the favourable change

already noticed, which re-established

Soojah-ul-Mulk on his throne, took

place.

The examination Qf the progress

made in the stddy of the native lan-

f^uages in the college ot hort William^

esiabhshed for that purpose, is another

ot* the peaceful objects ot Lord Alinto s

attention in the early part of this year.

Tiie familiar acqui.siti' -n of those lan-

guages, although in future, and per-

haps not very distant times, it may

become less remurkable, is yet, in the

infancy ot tlie « ‘aahiishn'>eut, matttei

of pmr’u iittiM'csi ; for S' is only by

p 5 e»*.ectiug aid clien-dting tf.e- fiist

th.u the grand strides of future

tiuus can b '* drawn forth. 'L'he care

bestowed hy Lord Minlo on this ob-

yH\, i ,
pecub.u iy pleasing, nor less so

is lus in describing the at-

laimue.us of^tlie st veral stuident.s, en-

titled to the notice of the visil6nal

ciia>r. Ills l(;rdship sub.sequentlv ad-

verts t<> the printing of seVeral ot the

muM. imporiaiit native wvirks, by which

Luto[)^V;H publicity will be given to

the hitherto hidden, or at ^leasl fffrr-

tlally known, treasures ot orieulal

wiulom. Tiiere is the greater pleasure

on this part of bis loidship’s adminis-

tration, as we shall have soon to follow

him, reluctantly, into that maze of

dissension, wdiereii^ lie afterwards in-

volved himself at IVladras.

Eefore cl()>^ing the separate history

of Bengal for this year, it may not be

amiss to mention two events which

w^ere omitted in th.eir proper places.

One was the introtluction of vaccina-

tion into the Heik countries, by means

of the expedition against Kunjeil

Sins^, and the opportunilies snbse-

qufcmtly allbided by pacific arrange-

nients with that chiefialn. Tlie other

was the appearance of Aet!)cke, Prin-

cess of IS'i'W Zlealaiid, at Oalcutla,

a»d her presentation to the governor-

general by eomn’iodore Hayes
;

on

which occasion the Princess shewed

mucli intelligence, and indeed sonu^-'
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'Vgree of dignity, ns well ns con.s'idc-

rable piogrcss in the actjuisition of the
English hingnnge. From such iniimle

beginnings, trequently the most im-
portant consequences have been found
to arise.

d'he reader will now direct his

attention to Bombay, passing o\or,

for the present, the transactif^ns of the

intermediate jfi-esidev'cy o1' Madras,
which, from their importance and in-

terest, demand, and wil, receive, a

separate consideration.

The pirates, in tlie Persian Gulp!),

had for some lime atlracted the atten-

tion of the governnient on tluU side <jf

India, by their molestation and ob-

struction of the country trade ; and
their numbers and boldness, had in-

creased of late to such a degree, that
ft , • .

^
it became necessary to fit out a force,

to pursue them into their haunts, and
to disable them from further misehief.

The enterprise was in a manner forced

upon the local government by the par-

ticular outrage practised on the crew of

a British ship, ihe^.’iMtnei va, captain

Hoywood, recently cajitured. 'I’lie

male prisoners, with a barbarity raiely

ecjualled, w^re till compelletl to em-
brace tlie M|iliommt"daii faitli, aiiKi

were obliged to submit liiem^elves to

thfj^Tiost minute initratory cereifiunies,

attendant^on the induction of mcan-
bers within the pale of the Alalionime-

dan ciiurch, d’hree ladies were tieati^d

with a brutality that cannot be dc

-

scribed with decency or temp.-r.

The cx[)e(lition destined to l!je

Gnlph was m)t loiig employed in in-

Hicting clue chasiisemenl upon tiie

authors of these outrages, 'live iiisi

place vi-^ited by the expedition was the

fort of iVlallia, in tlie pr m in-v of Eui-
tywar, situated lu the cli'p ‘-'haicirs vT
the Guicowar, a piinee in .lo* uu’c with

the British governmenr, but unable to

retain in order or subieetioii tijese iie>-

pc'iate marauders, who j.ad, tbi a long

series of years, defended ihemvlvc* in

this haunt against the utmost eilom uf

the native power. Tlie expciiuiou,

commanded by lieut.-col. Walker, ar-

rived in front of the place ‘in the tlrst

w('ek in August, and immediately pre-

pared to lake it by storm. The storin-

ing party consisted ofabout six-*liundred

men, taken from ditfeient regimen! k.,

followed by the remainder as a reserve.^

the whole led hy a foilurn hcjpe, con-
sisting of twenty-five Europeans, un-
dt-u’ captain Jolm M‘Kenzie, of the

Bomba.y European regiment, and lieu-

tenant rCewman of H, M. uiitli regt.

who gallantly volunteered their ser-

vices.

On the morning of tlie yth of Au-
gust this force arrived, after a long and
fatiguing march, in ft out of the font,,

which was immediately summoned
surrender; but the garrison, relying

on the si length of* the place, rejected

the summons in terms of vaunting
defiance, d'he fortitications were, iiw

deed, very strong, and the, enemy, en-
conragi^il l;)y foi n ;*."r successes, and
despeiately bent on the most deter-

minetl re->i->Lmce, had .-^ecuied tlie wali
against, the exjiected attack of the

B’itish troops by a strong embank-
ment of caiih and brusiiwood. Aii
expectation i/f obtr.ining peaceable
p<H,e->sion licing pree'bided, the guu);

(/per.ed their hre«mi iJjc pla<'c in the

nujining ol' tiva bill, at. day bghl, and
by tiiree o'ck,ck the :» ime ('ay the

was repurU'd pr 'v'^tical.le.

*linle Ll tvrie* lour tlie sua'nnr.g pai ly

advancedi io t!ie as^-aidt, and lu-iied

iiiio tlie breacli, whici^ capt.ii.i \J .Ken-

yie \( a.s the ni-^t tt< t;cy ere

y. llau'.br i. ••.1 . aav.i ie-s lliai:

i:«.c •
i mount

-

i' v; ii reieo vri '*-• i>/e town
u\.s The most
ilittienli /Ul \ ua' CiprJ/r-', how-
e\er, \\^:\ .iin n; !^* ; '.1 • I'led, for

1 !:o eiu u ' '

rci ir:t \U} th..‘ inner

lojt. wlni'i) '.A. :»iiia e^^;!U!e to assauK,
rind iheie tlK > ap;-?. i\\_i[ ('eie> n ;ined to

delend iheni-iL'ive'i to 1iha Kist extro-

mity. The g'nn>s wt-i^^> brcuglit up.
rnui the fire again cariMiet!

j
hut tlie

e^‘e^i^g tH'iiig too ta: :vbin;ccd to

make tiny i mp: essif m iL.e troops

e^rt t V-' n t ed 1 h v ' in sl b O'* v.iih keeping
possession ol' »jie woi 1; s " f the town
(icMi'.g I’ne ni gh‘, and h(>k!ii}.‘

selves in read! iU*: •' ’
» rc‘lU’W bui-

tier enterprise s on ilie relent day.

It was then, however, iVumd that the

enemy had retired by a sally port..
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under cover of the darkness, UMvins: a

few men in the fort to keep nu an
occasional fire so as to prevent a pre-

mature diseoverv of the evacuation.

On the morning of the 9th, at an early

hour, the British troops marched in,

and took possession of llie place.

This achievement, accomplished by the

first impression of British braveiy in

the attack of the town, was jnsily re-

garded as of beneficial importance,
not only in the dislodgmt'iu of tl^e

banditti, and the occupation of their

land, but by the terror of the invinci-

ble prowess of i^ie Britisli arms,

which the fugitives would spreaii far

and wide amidst the yet violent and
untamed tribes of Guzerat. 'I'he loss

sustained by tlie captors was nnnieri-

cnlly small
j
but it is painful to include

in it captain AI'Kenzie, the brave lt»a-

der of the storming parly, and cap-

tain Wilkinson, who, ha\ing passed

unhurt through all the dangei> of t.’.c

assault, dropped down ovi rpowered by
exertion and fatigue under the oppres-

sion of a sultry day.

In order to pursue these depredators

into their most remote fortresses, and
to destroy their fleet and stores, ano-
ther expedition was dispnti hed at a

later peiiod of the year into the C^jilph.'

The naval force employed cat ibis oc-

casion was commiiiided b)' captain

WainwrigJb^jf the Chilioiinc fiigatt‘,

and conhisted of that f-liip, and the

Caroline, captain Gordon, Vestal, and
StrornBtdo bomb, with sf-ine cruizers

and transiJorts. I’lie land forces under
Jientenant-colonel Smith, were liis

majesty’s 0,5th regipiu*iit, and a detach-

ment of the 64th attached to it, and a

party of the company’s artillery. A
battalion of marines was added on the*

landing. On the I5ih September i,he

Slronibolo foundered, and two officers

and fourteen men unfortunately w^ent

down in her, l*he Caioline, w^ich had

tliat were to be furnished by ftfcj

Imaun of Maskat, as*^\el as other

means of assistance, not having re-

turned 'at the expected time to the

appointed rendezvous, off the Bom-
barcck rock, it became necessary for

the Caroline to proceed w ith the whole

of the expedition to Maskat where
the Caroline and transports anchored
on the 23d of October, and were
joined by the cruizers wdncli had been
sent ott to complete their water at

convenient stations. I'he Caroline

joined two days after. But the Ves-
.tal had been sent to the Euphrates to

give convoy to some valuable vessels

thence to Maskat. I'his was a serious

diminution of the strength of the ex-

pedition, inasmuch as liic Vestal had
on hoard her tw^enty- two artillery men,
being the whole, w'ilh the exteption

of l ight of the remaining force ot that

desenpiion, attached to the (wpedition.

On a conferences vvilh the Imaiin of
Maskat, he declined giving any assis-

tance biilr boats and pilots, under an

impression that the foiec;^ sent on the

expedition was inadcfjnate to the ob-
ject, and pavfcularly to tlu; landing

for the destruction of the piratical na-

vy, w'hich could not, in his oj/mion,

be effected by less than JO,OGl) men ;

tlie Bediaiin Arabs, to the number of

2(),( )()(), being at* hand to^a&si.si the

pirates,

Neith(‘r’ this representation, nor the

caution of the Imaun in \\ ilhiiolding

active aid, could alter Uiie determina-
tion ol^the commanders to proceed to

the* exccnlion of the objects givei^n
charge to them. On the lliR Novem-
ber, the ex))editi()n arrived withriut any
accident oif Uus-uJ-Kima, the port

and arsenal of the pirates. "I’he

British ship Minerva, mentioned as

having been taken Uy the pirates, w'as

at an anchor in the luubour, manned
and armed, to take an active part in tlie

dt fence ot the place. When the expe-
diiii)ii hrul come to anchf^r, the Miner-
va w as run on the beach, w here sire

was converted into a fixed battery,

flanked by a nine-poundcr, and sup-
ported by the people from the town,
armed with matchlocks. After receiv-

the unfortunate vessel was deserted by
the Arabs, and set on fire before the
boats sent to take possession of her got
near. She was completely burnt in a
few' hours. Some liltle loss w^as sus-

tained during this service, by the vessel

employed to go in and lire on the
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nerva*(tlie Prince of Wales.) The next natc captain Hopwood of flie Mi-
day, tlie I 2th, was employed in making norva.

preparations for the landing. On the Mrs. Taylor, one of the ladiers taken
1 :j lit, at day-break the attack wa-« com- in that ship, Ijad sailed fir Rushire
nienced, by the marine battalion, the day belore tiie expedition appeared
.at one end of the town, to attr ;ct insight.

the fire of the enemy
;
while colonel Alter tlii.s signal success the expedi-

Smiih, witli the hhiropeans, landed at tion proceeded to extirpate the pirates

the other end. d’he troops ellected from their minor settlements, and with
their landing uncter a s*nan fire from such sii'-eess that (iiey have not since

the trenches alogg the shoie
;

i)ut been able to la-new ilit?ir depredaiions.

'as soon as they got looting, tli." jnrates d'lndr ehiof very narrovs ly escaped from
retired into the town, and njnk their Kus-nl-Khima by living on horseback
stations in ('onceaierl pl.icos, and on the when the p',i(v was first possessed,

tops of* Ijonsos, wlience th{‘y kept up ;i I’he other expedii ion, which comes
galling lire, bnt widiout doing much under the R.imbay head of this regi.ster,

cx(‘( Ution. d'he a^s ic.b v\l!s, iiow- was .dieeted :ig dust a more respectable

evei, eondiicied with \igour, that cneiuy, and was do^igned partly to

by noon the taic' u; w a c' drivei\ rpiite caj’itnve seme of tin- enmnys ships, and
out of ilie town, :iod ’he tinion iiag de^tn.v ids naval ."lores and arsenals.

Hying over it. ‘h\i! died' gnns were and paitlyas an cxjieiiment, with a
spik^'d, their maga/.ip.es blown up, and view n. cs-'eitain d]^' pra.clicability'-,

their tlolilla, c\ai'i.sl .ng ot about sev .tii’r and fanli.ait iho objects of landing a
vc^'-eJs, large aar! .s:*nill, cm fjrc. 'J'iuj sidhiMCMU ton e ai a future period on the

place contained considerable score's of fv,kv, di' hd e and Roiir!)t)n, so as to

coffee and dales : but tiu‘ o’Vp, et (d'tne redunj t!it;se s- tilemr-nis ir der the Bri-
expedition being arcoiv,pl'.'«h*'d in tiie i, .h. •‘rnrr.vi:t,a-.iin.ssincebccnhap-

destruc;lion of the f jet, forii-‘ioaM<;n<, t>ih/ » tlcrsed. 'fhe town batteries,

guns, and ammunition, cob n. l tsmith li)r{-., :vid "dipping, (d' St. fanfs, in the
considered it. a duly to disregaid m! mat- I>:lr- <>t ik'urbon, w ere the immediate
tersof prize and emolum Tit, n;.! to re- ni-.j- , t - of liie attack For this pur[)ose

/jmbark the men before night, so a > to the t?o«jps, craisisting of dOH ofBeers
sciaire them bum any accident t/i.n- and men, were ernh, irked on tlu‘ iGth
might Tftise fri;.m straggling in search of Sepsemb^r, from Fort Duncan, in

pi luler, amid.st an enrage\t population, the little island of Ilocbigiut'' . some
and along a shore covered wdth burn- time pie\iously occnpii-d, on board his

ing ships Tlie re-embarkation was m.ij(‘siv s ship^ NercieU^ and Otter, and
eliecled w ilbout loss, and the only company’^ crui/er Wasp. This force
casualty sustained in the whole service formed a junction on the ISth, off
was the .single death ol captain Dance, Port Louis, in the Isle of France, with
of the Goth regiment. Tlie enemy had his majesty’s slfij.s >hc Raisonable,
from 1 50 to 200 killed, in iheoccupa- commodore Rowley, and .Sirius, cap-
tion ot burying whom they were seen tain Pym. On the niorni ig of the
the next iiKaning, with every sign of Jf)th, the troops, with the seamen de.s-

distraciion and desolation, amidst tiie lined ft:y: the attack, amounting to GOd,
burning vessels, and the annihilation were sent on board the Nereidc, and
of ail their means of further plunder, towards the evening the squadron stood
Notwithstanding the haste of the re- for the Isle of Rourbon. On the
embarkation, and the precautions against morning of the 20ih, the squadron be-

colonel Smith, seve- ' ing off the cast-end of that island, the
ral soldiers contrived to pick up some plan of attack, ^vith accompanying
valuables

5
and one private of the G5tli instructions, was communicated to the

regiment was said to have found 1400 officers entrusted with the chargenf
gold mohurs. Several chajt^’ commander of the
dranf?, and44lQekfiy 'Werfe^^TOWfla^nav- Jcirces. M five o’clock, A, M. a
ing in effected a little to the

yvtc-.Atc . \oo%c^ \:)o33i. TO,
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southward, of Poiut Galotu*, seven

miles from St. Paul’s, by a rapid march :

a causeway that crosses the ike be-

tween (he point and tiie town, and
affords (he best tneau?. of defence, was
seized before the approach or landing
was discovered. Flaving gained the

stroiigist defence the assailants made
thenist^ives easy masteis of the lirst

and .'jet'ond balteiies, Lainboucheu and
La Centier, which were in oui {M)>,se.s-

sion by seven o’clock. Captain VVil-

lougliby, of tlic royal ni\y, who lot)k

pos^ession of tlicni with a dcLu'hinent

of about 100 seamen, em})loy^d to aid

the troops on shor(*, immediately turned

the guns upon the enemy’s ship'ping,

fiom which ll«e troops had been much
annoyed in their adwince, b} a wcli-

direi:tcd fire, [)nneipa]ly of grape-shot.

A ihiid battery, called La-Neuf, was
ne.xt to be attacked, and lljis seivlcc

was undiM’taken by the second colamn
under captain Imktck', consl^iiug ol 142

men of the seetjud baitahon.. '2d i\gi-

nicnt of Ijombay Na.tive ii*lat»{r\, and
twelve Europeans, in his nctreii Imm
La Ceiuier to thi>*ittaek, eapt.iiu Ini-

lack fell in wnii the wlioK'ot' the cire-

my’.s force, strongly po.5t<.\i ht'hiuvl ‘^lone

walls, Will', ei'. ! t si\ ...<le:s upr)ii

their iLinks. C ipiam *1 ms! u k did

lie^itatc a ntoitieiit to chaig heei-cniv

in this siroiij^ pod lion ;
fh' liaygc v\ .is

exet'Uledin t!te mo giilaiu nrinner,

but stiTr"Tli< et mv ni ;;ni iine-.i »|;i .r

pcriiiion. ( iiU M.itw a, ot tht*

ri'g^icnt, V. i. oi\u.*red w'nh (Im- (! ivi

column to ipport captain k.

t^^plain II ii’.n.i again ch iri Cvi \\\t' c-

my and tt)<;k t^wo ol Ins gin. s. 'I he

at'tion, lu)uc\(.r, l)er:5.ne v.armand
geiicraiJaU (hi* event v. as ntnet <l(>iibt-

ful. I'lte eiv.'o.)
,

l.t'vvev er, dre\4 all

tlie aid the) con 1.1 iron) their o{ht*r

postsand iiom their .ships, wift)dla^r'

ing*tb(we K)i> tie.ops u( the line Ir ".n

La Caroline. It v. ris iicwv judged ];,;>-

per to sf'ike ilie ptnis of fjc t -vo first

batleiies, E imhoiu lum and I .a (j^ciniKn*,

and to catjse tlie tl.i^d. La Need', to be
occupied by the seamen. II}' this ma
nay.nre a ('on-,idciablc adilitional hure
was rendeied di‘«p(.saole in amnion

; and,

on its bcingbrought up, the enemy after

a gallant resistance, were compelled to

give way, leaving the rest of ihcir guns
in po.ssession of captain Forbes and the

re.wrve. "I’hc fourth and fifth buteries.

La Pierre and La Cu.'crre, were then

carried and their fire turned on the cne

my’s shipping. By hall-past eight

o’clock, the town, with ail thebaUenes,

magazine^*, eight brass held pieces, oi.’c

hundred and sevcsiletn men, and heavy
iron guns of efifferent calibres, and all

the publicstores, w ere in our pos»essii;n.

As soon as the ships of ilie stpiadiiin

observ(‘tl that the firing had cea.sed,

and that the British h.iees weie iricm-

phant, the}' stood in, ltd by the Sirius,

captain Pym, and opcnca their hie \ipun

the enemy’s ships, whicii tiiey could

not venture to attack btd'ore, lest their

shot sliould aniK^y the troops

w'ho wefe within i.'uT^..e. "i'lie vigour

of their attack iiovv .‘<o(>n overpoweied
resistance, and the eii( n;iy’s frigate

La Caiolinc sliiick. '1 lie e(anpany’.s

ships Laropa and Sirratham, j)reviou.ily

e.rptmed blithe entmiy, w’tre also taken

on ihi-» occa^iiiyn 'I'he defences being

de- tio\ ed,* and the tow^fi being com-
j)!> (‘!v ‘ I'mniandcd by ilie ships* it w'as

jiif a\i rii’lu to ie-emj>ark the troops,

which w'.-is ac'rordiiygly carried into

CNcculion. b) t'iahi o*elock in the even-^

ingt But on the folKAving day, the

enemy ha\ ing appi aied ior#C upon
(he lii'.L, while a. heav) eolainii v. a'>

^ t», ed ad..uieiiTg foau vSt. UcJi}

undei the <,'oii-maiKi ijf l)es Bruly, the

[nA’crnor, ii v/.V'. tUMUglu right imme-
diaicly to lanfl a s’.diicienl loicc to de-

stiny all public f)’a)pA.'i ty. 'i he mariiu s

a: d some seameu were accoidingly

s<*IjI on shore, and j'ei formed liii . scr-

\iee without del, tv. 'jdic next unau-
iii'v B.ic tiO{ips. wt^re again {^nt into th.e

l;uais ty land, and leceive llu' taurmy's

at tael:, but it w as found that lhe\' had
: d. -d 1!'. tiie ni;.;ht. ?fir. St. idichel,

ti,.; eoiuu auder ot the piacc, enicMcd

iuio an arianyemeut to lj\ei uj; all

• remr.ining pulilic pro])eiiVj wliich was
(quietly embarked on bo. ad the Sdeath-
ain and Furo[ia, w hieJi *^hips v.'crc l e-

placetl under tl»eir lui iuer CLnnmander.s,

till then kt'pt prisoners in the island.

The interval from the 'iolh to the liSih
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September, was employed in shipping

these stores, and comjdetiLg the work
of tnllitary destrurtioiv.

The convention agreed upon for the

purpose was strictly observed b)' !Mr.

St. Michel, with wlioni ihe business

entirely rested, in consccjuence of the

deatii of liis superior, Gener.d Des
Brulys, by a pistol-shor fnan his ou ii

hand. The reayon asjli:ne«.l for this

rash act was an unwillingness t(.‘ be

vcspoiisib'e for measures wideh be was
not allowed to direct, arid which b<‘

couUl not controul. 1 le recommended
bis wife arid <'bildren to the luimainty

oi his survivors.

The e'xpedition having thus ably and
successful!} accompli slied its objects, tlie

stfuadron ictunied with llic loreys, and
tlie captured and reeaplnrcd ships, to

Rodriguez.
'

1
'

15 ‘ gm onior ol Bombay
in (.;oun('ll paid a. jusi tribute <if public

thanks to i lie coiuiuct and gallantry of

the cMunnaadcr, and of the suboidi-

natc nideers, troops, and seamen em-
ployed. •

"riieso militiiry achievements have
beiMi, in ovt.^-y instance, succt'-^sful

j

and, as already ob.^erved, hear every

characteri .lie 04 shill in the comman-
ders, and \:iluur in the men. Still

^they an" minnie .Sid di tachi'd
j
and do

not present an object that can be at>,()-

ciatiol '%utli ^ ur e.t^neial idt. as of llu*

dignity of war. 'L’bey .seem but afiaii.s

of jiosts'and ol j> )iiei‘,u bile llic ex'pen

attending them wascfjual, if n<A '>up.e-

rjor, to that of a general ca npifgn.

Tbe'ic inuior objects, however, u cjo

neeessai V for the inii poss's ot setuntv
and traiH]uiliity, to cbviate the uc.

.

sity of exerticai.s on a greater scale in

some cases, and to prepare tl e ua*. for

them in others, asm litecaieoi liie

Isle of Bourbon,
During the periods oeenpied by the

events which we have nai rated, the

company's immediate trade .suil'caed

most materially by the loss of se\ era)

ships. I'he Streatham, Kurope, Chari-*
tun, and United Kingdom, weie cap-
tured b) the enemy’s ernizers. The
Asia struck on a bank in the Hoogly,
and foundered. The Ardaseer, ^Jne of
the largest ships built at Bombay, was
burnt in thatharbour^and several smaller
VoL. 11.

17

vessels \verc lost in tempests, or taken
by the I'i rates of the Persian Guiph
and of INiallia.

Without entering into the details of
these los‘.es, which will be found in

ifieir proper places in the eaialogue of
occurrences, it may be proper to noriee

‘-atmmariiy the iv.ost striking particu-

lais.

'rhe Knrope and St real ham were
returning to l.ngland uith the Mo»
nareb, Fail Sjuaieer, and [.< rd Keith,
wbi'u, (ju ihe 'idth of May, ibev parted
company \M(li their cotuoy, his Ma'jes-

i\’.s shfp \dctor. captain Sfopt^utl.

Svion aiier, cipuiin lT»\ves, of the IMo-
uaivli, mctle the si yiial tliat hi-* ship

h.ivl a le.dN, v. bicb v. .I'l found -.0 dangcr-
ue-., (iwu , on a eor. e dia; icin of all the

t'aptai!i-, be u.is oidered to beai a\vay

fvjr la ince of V\bdc-,’s i'^land> and. it

was judyed cmalb to allow liim to

proi'ced alone, tlic b.a?l Speiu'er was
thereupon onlcred to lu • ompany the

i\!unaieh, and tluis tli.re lemained
ordy tin* I'.ui ' -pe, Sire 1: bam , and Lord
r.clih in company 00 the SKi May,
when ih'-y tMi In \\mh il.e Kiencb Iri-

cMfe 1 .a (’avwrioe, conn'ua'ulecl by
Monsieur i^'errcrieiylieuienam de Vais-

'CviU, in ]/itiiue.(‘ p, 15 . N [.ongitude

P'.T ro F. riie C'Uipanv’s -.(nps,

tir' di ibidr crews \>eie made up
ebii'tic (it lOia i-ii '. .urop^ «ui-s .»nd las-

( ai dt fended ilkm^elve^ wi^b gieat

galle.ntiv, till tliCv' uere ^o mm b cut
i'l t b.-ir 1 igging. liuu the fi.gate was
c. ablevi to {.(Cor iii ln,r tiie on ilu n^iii

such posi* i« iiis :;s sl:(‘ tlionghl ji'Oper,

bv-n Uic" C Ini'c -e ai'd tv.j:eign l uio-

{u-a;.^, j>;inie];:;i: ,
• li'a.* l\). iii y la ^c,

( Uid L.o lona.ci ce kep-i to the ynns,

L'. any extadion (.i li e ofdeers. "i uo of
ll. ‘••iilji'i vvcie in ('oc.^ecjeeiu'e eompei-
1 d lo^ '-iribe. iu’.v dv..') wtue in SO

sliai'c.' ‘d a eondiii.m, licit t fie frigate

w a-i under tb.e ueevk^itv t f staying by
them, and tlurs tlie I ord Keith was
furnished \v*th an opporinnitx c^f mak-
ing aif*edbrt to escape, ef which s'nc

availed herself, avd gtil char od —
'Phe Venus howe\ er went in chase f)f

her. ‘"I'he passengers and etcus ol>he
Chat lion and United Kingdom were
put on board a cartel and ord led to

make for Perang—but being unable io
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make that port, she directed her course

to Vizagapatam.
Tlie Asia, captain Trernenhere, was

lost abreast of Mud Point, in Diamond
harbour, on the 1st of June, by striking

on a shifting sand. Every exertion

was made to get her off, but to no pur-

pose, and on the 2d, at half past two,

A. M. when it was foun^ that the

ship was full and going to pieces, the

people were taken out, and she was
left to her fate. Very little of the

cargo was savpd. No blame attached

to the captain or crew, who were im-
mediately appointed to a company’s

frigate, built at Penang.

The Charlton and Uni red Kingdom
were taken on the 18th November, in

latitude 5 N. loi^gitude, 02 E. pro-

ceeding to Bengal, by the French

frigates. La Venus, captain Haincln,

of 40* guns and 380 men, and La
Manche, captain Donaldeguy, of the

same force, and a corvette of H)

guns. The action was begun at 10,

A. M. by one of the frigates, which
sheered off in consequence of the

warm reception she met. The Wind-
ham bore the brunt of this business,

but when the action was renewed, she •

kept aloof, in a manner that is point-

edly animadverted upon by the com-
manders of the captured ships. The
same frigate n newe^ the action with
the Charlton and United Kingdom, but
was again beaten otT. At night, both

'

frigates attacked the Charlton and Uni-
ted Kingdom again, fthe Windham
making off under a press of sail,) when
those two ships, being totally disabled,

were compelled to surrender.

These successive events are all that
were jiioposed to be noticed in the pre-
sent chapter, so that .,we are at liberty

to pursue the separate transactions of
another portion of the British posses-

sions, which would seem to require a

peculiar and distinct attention.
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CHAPTER ri.

Account of tht* prog ress of Sir O. H. Bdrlow in the Ejst India company’s service—

appolnftd t lik*i siCKoajv i.o ihr supicmc ^;nvtinintiu—iiumindtcrl by^tru’ maiquis of Wcl-
Ir.^iiy a «m:inbci of CL>u*iC.il—crfatcd a baronet—%ucct*rds, on the oiii’ii *)t tfuMn-.r'inis

Corsiwalhs, Lii guv to noi -^c-ncral of I-.idia— rhe court of fiTt" '.oift, .he

aduitriKtrfUion cd ]\'Ii, box and loui Gr:*iivnlf, to iciaiti Inn; in that tdfic< — ht* noininaiion

of iofd L.mdtTi.ilr t'pposvcl—android Nliua> nliin.au ly appolntrci, on a tonijaonnsc on

be h a 1 f of S 1 r O .*1-1 liiij !o\V. wffo nasnctl to tfie ^tiv n*:iirn? of F'‘ti St. Ct Org. —itC«‘lvc»

the order of k:nj;h\bo«»vi of ihc Bnh— •:)rocccd> to Ma ra>, anti supersedc'i Mr. P. iiic

—

Sii G. ri. BailfjW ptopost'S th»* aholiiioii of the tent contract—-short acco tnt of that i . ii-

trad—'Colonel Capper, the adjntani-gciicifil, ordered to notify the abolioon ro the cirtiiy

—

his representation thereon— her*ifaiion of fhe governor to cany it imo Hect—eel- jr.cl

Capper suggests a tneliorated plan, which is not received—coniutc' omen'd to be abo-
•*

lished—supposed mismariHgctnent in th ; gram depaitincnt fl*teciy^— Mr. Shei.>on, the

gentleman in charge, suspended from hi> oflioe without any previous inqin y—the accounts

of the grain department afterwards submitted to ihc civil anni'oi, who repn.s fa\'f ni of

Mr. She.rson—the report of the auditor sent htek fot revision— r. tumedio tlicgovo ii-

tnent unaltered—regarded as a species of contumacy—Mi. C. h, the a idiio', removrd

in copsequenre from his (office, and appointed a judge in one td rht* noi»lu »n pfinm^f s

—

resigns thc^fficc, and proceeds to England—Mr. Shci^on su^peiv'.ed the sf -.siC'—Sir G.

H. Barlow becomes geuerailv inipopulai-’-righi of susptnsion incidentally ^ u l

—

Governor interferes in criminal prosecutions giowing our of the* ipfjuoy into 1*1.' ’...iboli of

Arcot’s debts—iiiformaiion preferred against Reddy Rv>w to Mr. jiiN..ce (jl^hc

peace, for forgery—he is in consequence apprehended— hill of inae.'tuunt found by the

grand jury—he is irletf and convieiesl—B.nley, a vvitnt ss on the bi.haif of Reddy Row',

tried and convicted of peijni\— .i suf»rqucm bill fou id agnf.st both parn'es for conspira-

cy, on W'hlch they are aKo found guilty—the defenaants su pported in both cilmina’ pio"

ccediiigs, on the application of the commissionena^fur invcMigailng the nabob’s difus, hv the

company’s advocate y.eiieial and soiiciior— Mr. Roebuck, one nf the prosemtots on these

trials, removed from his office of inmt-miistcr anfi pay-mas*' r- g'nieun—M:. Maitland’s

name struck out from the li»r of jus'icr*.—Mr Giant an. i StU'thrv, of the grand^iny,

and Messrs- Oliver and Keene, of the petty juiy, with Mr. Wood, MJinm.irily removed

from their offices—Mr. Ju>iice Sullivan’s opiinonx on these ptocecdings— he qu.irter-

tnaster-genrrars rei>oit, in respect to the abolition or the tentcontiac*, discoveied and vu-w'cd

in an adverse light by commanding officers of corps—chaiges pre^fircd against the fiamcr

of it—the quarter-mastei -general is placed undei arrest by general M‘Dt>wull— released by

the government—arguments referable to the charge—the commander-m-chicf ’s protest

against the release of lieutenant-colonel Munro—publishes a farewell address to ihe army—
aWa reprimand oa the quartec-mastcr-gcneral—the commandcr-in-chief and major Boles

*C2
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thfi dL'jnity acljuiAnt«<:v-(i. suspciulcd in cotiNft|LicriCt-‘ oFsuchordci—^ffiTdralM‘Dowairi,depaf*

!HK fruni - .u! jtr.u i-^v iivi -d al-o vn^j c. d"d ior ihc l.kc cdJisc—brirt examination of

81! Ci. n. H niov/.'i jM-nc: d policy— bosoliiirs iin tatci.cd fiom 'rranvancorc.

Tin*: rifiairs of t!io pr<'s d^"tn*y f)r FoVt

St. (icortp-, (loriiiL; ’iu' ihii‘:\al rm-
brncecl by the precctlin;^^ i lijjjior, \\(mc

more inieiesiin^ aiiil nn>rt‘ ciitic.’al lii.iii

the eoncerns ot the Sisk r j)resicleiiri('s

As iliese cannut be con-'i<lert\l without

tlie reeiurence, almo-^t in mety page,

of the name of Su (ieorge Bailor,;!

prominent and bn>y aeiur, it mav not

bc/unseasonable 10 take a she it \ iew'

'f)f the circinn‘'tv.nres, c«Me!ueiv(* to

anti atlendani on I js ap[7tfm:meni to

the governmont of Matiras.

'this gentieman, like all ilio civil

s''‘rvanls of the company, pioce* eled to

Calcutta at a vei y early age
;
and hav-

ing diligently disch.irged the uiijt<;r

offices of the service, was nominated,

in due course, to the important charge

of the chief sce.rctarishij) of the >tiprenie

government, in which In; appears to

havt acquitted liim.self tno^t satisfac-

torily, duriitg thi; long and important

administration (d' the maKpiis Welle

lev. lie was aittU'wai'ds taium by this

ntjbltMuan, without per.'^oiial suit or

application, from the f v'creiar) ’b d.esf:,

and placed on the same seat with him-
seif at the council tal;K‘, I'his nu-

souglit prcfernienl secrn> (d’ itself to

infer some tanineLit <]ualities iti the ob-

ject of it. ''Idle local knowkdge of
George Bailow, or, more properly

spcalx i ng ,
In s i iu im a Ic ae

( i
na in Ia ncc \V i l li

the peculiar iiUeresls of the l^asl India

company, within the prosince of his

original destination, has never h<-en

denied, and in the applicatif)n of his

peculiar infoniritlon to tlu« ixires'of

his new olTiee, the view.-. <d his noble

]xitroii aj^pear to ha\e t»cen lu^ly and
subs. antially answered. vSir George
Barlow, as an otheial member of the

supreme goveiiunenr, was ’the active,

steady, and uniform supportt r the

general policy, which it would be lb-

Ti igu from the present purpose to treat,

of ilie governor-genera! of India.

Through the further exertions of

the favour of the marquis Wellesley,

the new member of council was after-

ward-, di- .in^ni.slietl by a more perma-
lu-ni i)adge of honour, than is iji the
powor of I he. Fast India company to

Le.. !ow— t i le h ered i 14^ 1 y 1 itle of ba n )net

.

On ilie reapp“intmen! of the mar-
<]iiis Cornwallis to the supreme go-
veni.mciit. Sir George Ikirlow felt him-
si if as much di--post.ii to adopt the
distinct policy ot tnai prudent and \ cue-
rable statesman, as ol hi-> more ardent

and speciil.itive predecessor, and had
tile r;nc mill .nuio-i >.ingular good for-

Inne of uniiing, u ih the favour of the

goveriunent abroad, the protection of
the con.-.citiilcd authUities at liome

5

so that on tljc death ol the marquis
Cornwaili'., an event ever to be re-

gret led, Sir George Barhnv was placed
in an easy and expected transition, by
tlic edi ct of a special commission, in

the chair of the supreme presidency.

But he w'as soon removed, by the fic-

klene.ss of fortune, or the policy of
parly, from his enviable seat. Fie
jiossessed it, however, long enough
lor the declaration v>f a system of eco-
noi-'v and reform, on which he pro-
post'cl, or professed a disposition, to

regulate the -general concerns of the

comjx’inyj a declaration which he knew,
from experience, wk;uld find favour, as

it liad uniformly done, with the exe-
cutive body in Fngland. Either from
this early prorni of the government
of Sir George Barlow, or from the

value of his precedent services, he ac-

quired such a reputation in Leadenball-
street, as to raise an influence in his

behalf, counteractive for awhile, of the

fresh anil full power of a new ministry,

whom it must have been the interest

of the court cf directors to conciliate

on their accession to the government
tof the country.

The office of governor-general of
India has always been considered as one
of the most lucrative offices holden by
a British subject, and it has of late been
generally granted, if not of right, at
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le?ist in courtesy or common policy, at

the iiominaiion of the ministers of

the crown.
On the demise of Mr. Pill, and tlie

disj ' sion of the constHvient members
of ins aaminisir^nion, the persons who
succeeded, and who had been excluded

for a long season irom y)o\ver, were

not unmindful the advanlagf^ and

infliierTce to be deriveiT from the ap-

pointment. In the arrangemcMit ol*

places, among many claimams, the

office of govcrnor-getieral, though

it was not t'ormally vacant, was re-

garded as an avniiable nvwii^ ol re ward

for one of tlu'ir nmst sirennous and

indefatigable supporters. Fnd il, f* un

the very nature of the office, and its

relation to our general tbreigif polity,

it may reason a*Tly view(^l a-, in.se-

pnrahle from tlie ('ominou concern ai.d

guardianship of the iiJitionai adininistri-

lion
;

anil hence, the possession of it

has commonly fluctuated with the

meu who are destined to conduct the

public all. lirs.

The r.ail #f Lauderdale*wa.s recom-
mended hy Mr. Fox and loid (Ti'cnville

to succeed to^ the chair at (Jalciuta ;

but the court of directois could not he

prevailed upon, •after a vigorous aud
protracted negotiation, to acijuies^'e in

the n»miri.^ion, nor were they idii-

mately inclined to at’cept a seco’.id

nominee, hut on mix< di siipulatloos,

protective of the rights of the paity in

actual posse.ssion of the government.
It was at length adiju-ted tli.il lord

Miuto should j^roce^d to India with

: title of governor- general, au<l tl».it

Sir (leorge Harlow should be sent to

the .subordinate governmeiil of Madr.is
;

and in order to naidei* the retrograde

step les.s ungratelul to the feeliiigs ot

the temporary go\ ernoi -geuer.d, he

received the additional ilignily of the

knighthood of the Hath, from the hands
of his successor in otiice.

The separate policy of parties migUt
have been promoted, but it may be

d(H\bted whether the interests of the

company were advanced, by the i.s.sue

ot this negotiation.

The attention and taleul.s' of Sir G.
Barlow, had hitherto been directed to

local objects, from which they were
now to be diverged to a strange sphere.

and new pursuits, and these to be cul-

tivated, through the instrumentality

of men to whom he was an utter

stranger ; < 3f whose habits he could

Iftive uo information
;
of whose cha-

racters and prcten.'.ions, he could have
no personal knowledge, and whose
official rules and custmns he h.id yet to

learn. A single and disiinei employ-
mi'iit, early embraced and in\ariab]y

pursu<‘d, cur olf from society at large,

and the knowleU.gc of external man-
ners, lu)wc\er it may (juahfy the offi-

cer for» the discleirgc of a particular

duty, almost nece.^s«rdv contracts hi#

view',, atuJ renders Inni a.s unfitted for

ge'neral hnsmess, in the degree that it

rei ommiMids him in his peculiar avoca-
tion. Confined to the bmindarics of
Bengal, tlieir proper spliere, the talents

of Sir Ci. H.u'io’.v might have been use-

lul to himself, and profitable to his

empkners; hut i.s there no hazard
if trarisplanied from their natural soil,

that they mav droop in a i'C-cign land ?

.\t all events, t lie com { . u.y cxt’enti vc

were determiiic'd oj^. tiiis (’xpcririient,

and it remains to hi^ shown from the
test of <'‘\peiit*nee, whiulier it has bccai

.succ«'s,lul or otilerui^e. trial it-

self could not* Ite made , \v it bout first

cleiring the ground whi h u.is already
occui/icvi, and at the ptuil of (.lisplaying

prod'.ict <;f uU'l mature* gro>\if).

On the re('al oi lord Wbifiani Hen-
tinck from lua t St. (leorge, Mr. He
trie, the tii'-r m -mb. r ol the Cv).mul,
suc<a‘eiled, bv a shfnla.r prei'ain e-.ri.u

y

apptnnimeiU, \vitl; ihat pos^e-id. bv
SirG-. Harl.)vv, n; the tv.*mp»>iai y cli iry

aft he ?vI:Klra-. go\ ernmeut . Tins veii-

lieinan had sei\ed tlie Fast inUia c( :u-

po^iy ior 1:0 illy hirty years, aud h;i\iiig

tolled ilirough all ific gr.ulaiion». of'.i'.e

seivi(?e, had.nrivod at !j^i, it nc.i at

the h('ad, at the s^eoud oifiee ini the

government. ISay, lie liad mere tlian

onee l)eei# selected as tiie provisional

gov^'^nor of a M'Uieini'nt, in u hich he
had spetu aimo.st a file

j
;ind in the

cio’toms and in'lcaests of which he
must cons( qtienrly he presumed to

Iiave Inid a most thorough and com-
plete information. 'J’his gentleman, of
so mucii experience, so acknowledged,
and so distinguished, i.s to be displaccdr
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to m ik*^ room for iho u’ of more
ro’ispi(M|f)»is tnJent, chaAoi from a »e

n)ote quarter, atui applied u\ a.u imal-
iv 1} - ..))»<•.'. ' Pel . ie 1 rr‘»,uj\

cd. r./'d G L;ol.)U is iniiih'ted,

will) rho appareiii rase of routine sue-

ce-'- :(Jt: . in’t< hi*, v.a ant -ear.

Jt world be nnj)0''S!bie to faney

cirf'uins! .lUce-. mote sirikinu and more
jm;' --dr of ibe e.s’raordinary stn^^e

enteifo-.id of n puhlir otl'H'or, tlia?»

tile c Mouni-tanrr- a*. i«‘ndant on (he

apD'iint nv.nii of SsrC, 13 trlow in tiie

e »' eriimept of Al.uiias. HuP' in the

p*'oOo,iinn ! 'n\‘ llie. i S.ritr a.n ll’trr s!

,

t!)'rv a inr,\' ci;! '.iiy lo the

aris of ih(' I'Kliviilnad t<‘ observe

M h ah- r diry .n'-* Aortliy o( the repii-

( lo.o’i :nt,i bed to Inni, or justify, i»v

th(^ir ch.iraeter, the unusual pa(n)na.^e

e>.eite(i on liis b'diaK

I’lat'eti in lifts commanding ])f)int of

view, '.till ^antiei j) h KMis so raised as

to ihr eVv nts of as adiiiinisiration, and

wtih an uuaxo.on.ie, it liot a natural

jialoiisy o!” his p. . a e^ the ncov

g(»\ernor, so U'ar?4''ed t'.nd .-o eon!. in-

pdaied, ninst be ('KpeeU'd to sU'p v\ »di

caution and eii cvmi'dx-’Ction, A libtMal

U'ind must wi-h wt ll to hi'*’ artliious

undrrJakin * and ihaf' he -us

t f:n ins I's! .r tame; while the

ca n< 1 i. I ()')-< M ver will \ it* w w id) lenirinyv

ain (arors, into wlfii li he niav casually

fail, if the tenor of iiis convluci ue

Stiairjit and pure.
•

• G J3arlo '.v
^

at riverl at M.idras

about Decem’oer, 1807, nr early in

]8{>8 and was s< arceiy introdiiet.sl into

elore he was called upon to

give etlKMey tr* a mtjasure of reiorin in

the military sv -item, \s Inch had been

planned by tlie late romm.tnd-. r-hi-

chief of tl'.o eoa*.! .ii iny, and atloptcal

by his imm -ritate prederc s*ors, lonl

Willtam Bentincls and Mr Efnric.

To the merits, as well of the plan

itself, ns to the necessity ot*^tl)e intro-

clnction of ii, the .-»npreme g(>\'tJ*rn-

ment it seems had ,g»^cn their con-

current testimony and sanction. Still,

however, a certain nicety was de
inanded in the manner of carrying the

proposed rctorm into execution, irom
anterior niensures, that had been ad-

yised and effected^ of the same ten-

denry
; which had scarcely left un-*-

tonched any one source of ad\nntage
thn t!ie army had heen accustomed to

enjoy. Within a veryshoit tl’stnnre

frosai tfi(' date now alhidetl to, the
R izar allowance- had been abf;j»-l'.e(l

;

anil the commands, l.cfnie e^elnsivelv

exerci-ed l)v the coiii’pany’s mihiary
servants, had

,
been* inni-criminaiely

thrown open, and. if u-pfort may be
erediied, more than equally sh.tred,

b\- t le (idit ers of a separate sj'i iici^.

( )n ilie n forms t lu ms(.'lves, it i- not
n* ecs-ary tu expi'^ss an opinion

; hn.t

as ih.ey deraivcvl an ('x(eiisi\t* commu-
nity n\ th.Mi known and admitted emo-
lum<'int-. 1 hey Uili.' Ilf be su[))K)St\l, as

til;- t‘veril sl)<‘ wet.'
,

to !riV(* tMiyeri' a-i cd
some acerb IV of f-elino wjia h had

• «« It
‘
~

no. tune lo -iit> uk-, ede anotlu-r mou'
iieiunai and more witie rcgnle.io,! wais

’pr>M)i>-e<i, v\'hi('h s(*cmeti to mtVinge
r> 111'- only temaming ohji el r>t pit;-

fn , 1
'('• lo (he conipar

,
< fl'h efs ; and

it \\a*> recpiircd f)i Sii (k R.i'iloe/, in

th<‘ cry openine ot his yaeernment,
!»' exi-r-'.iie tlie ol>no\ionV ami iirpo-

i-ni.ir act of aholi-hn g -he lent ton-
tUK't. As this was noi /‘It' t:t( d uiih-
out iiUK ii apparent em- ti"n ihrough-
oni '.he comp iny’s anffv, an.i, as it is

saidMo liaN e li:; i sonu- inilm lu't* on
Oilier e\enls ilj •; wdl b;- -ejiS'rahdy

coiK-idere I h'eicatu r, it n» >\ rriiher

tie snp^-i ri’ious. n.-r out <-l pi ee, m
tak(‘ a li.i-ivMew of till- coiniac-t it-

self, and. thv' imnu'-liaie ('omMp leiiees

altcjidint <11) its ah'.dit ' a;.

J)nnn 5: se\ ei ni*w ars wiih t);e Xativo
p.neis et India, and more e-pcciillv

dtiiinofhe last campaign (d the mar-
quis G.ornwallis wdih 'J qipoo Sinlaun,
tlie company tiad snlfeied a ^eI v ooii-

siik'rabJe loss, byihe fiequent occur-

rence ot the capime ot public cattle

and camp ecpfipagc*. 'I'tie amount i>i\

the whole was so large, as to make a

strong impressitm on tire mind of lord

Cornwallis at tl.e lime, nnri aftcrwaids

on g(‘ncral Smart, the commanclcr-in-
chief of the Madias army, an r>kl and
experienced solditu* in Indian warfare.

On considci ing tlie nature ar.d extent

of the injury, and in relleciing on a

possible or ]>Tactieable remedy, the

gallant general conceived that he had
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cle.icried a mode of furnishing and providing and carrying the tents of the

conveying the necessary field equip- Madras army, in war as well as peace,

luent, at less expense, and legs risk to and imposed that burthen on the com-
the public service, than the course then manding othcers of corps, allowing

in use. The general supposed, that if tlumi a stipulated consideration for the

he could give certain individuals a par- particular service. Tlie advantage

ticiilar interest in the eejuipage, and suggested in this novel regulation, was
tl>e cattle necessary to convey it, such the saving of a certain expense, the

circumstance would oj3erate more security of a ready supply of tents

powerfully than the influence of mere and cattle, for all emergencies, and
<luty, to the preservation of those oh- a more easy and safe conveyance of the

jects. This supposition, confinncd by articles of equipment for the. field
;
a

fuithor reflection and inquiry, even- circumstance of great importance in

tually led to the formation of the tent the ordftiary operations of an arnty.*

contract, by which the governmentexo- By making the iflterests of indivi-

nerated themselves of the charge of duals subservient to their respective

* The tcnt-contracr, as has hern shewn, was \dannc(l and carried into effect by pjcneral

Stiiari sorpe time, it is bcils ved, abcnfl the year ;
on a conviction of the superiority

of the plan, to wb^«h it j;<wr cff'cttr, over f he ptc-exlsun^ course of provision and conveyance
of the tents and public stores. The errois of tlic fonner system had been experienced in

the wars carried on under the command of the marqnis Cornwallis and general Harris ; and,

ind-ed, of every other piecedin;* commandcr-in-chicf. Th'- tw'o j^eneriils Iiad an oppoi tiiiiiiy

of witnessinjj:, not only the inefficiency of die old system, but the advantage to be derived

from the operative principle of the new; though they were not iorlunatc enough to cat ry
that principle into ^ener.il use. General Smart nftcrwaids improved on the measure
of his prcdecessois, and rendon^d their partial bU^gestion a general and permanent improve-
ment.

In the first* war against 'F^ppoo Sultaun, in tyqo, when the tent^AVere provided, and
conveyed, vsnth the stoiCs and equipments, at the public expense of the company, the
maiquis Cornwallis experienced sucli great distress, by the loss of cattle, by c.iptnre.

, and
otheiwlse, that h^^would have been utterly unable to prosecute his maich toSern',gapat.mi

; unless

he had been assisted by the means of individual. In this conjuncture, his loidship called

p
not only on the c<?mmanding ofiicers cjf coips, but on the g^ncta) body of the Native

officers, and evs’n on the private sepoys,# to aid him in the coniageof tlie public stores and
ammm iiion, at their own inLiimbrance and expense, with winch call ihev readily and
cheerfully complied; or the rviUof war would have been piotiacied (or anoilier campaign,
and tlie w,ar might possibly have, terminated less glouously iha i it did.

In the second w.ii wnh Seiingapatam, in 17)0, general Minis, then commander-ln-
ctiief, had to encimntcr the: like ditlKultus, (and belorc he had marched miles,) that had
been experience«i by his noble pred'^-ccssor ; and mok the vame means ol rclicMug
tron^ them •

Fhese had again and *igain been felt, in countless instances, by general Stuart, who at

length perceiving the beneficial opciation of the piincipic ot exciiing a /.eal and imcresi in

individuals in the conveyance of public appointments .and stoics, suggested the \'»lan of the

tent contract, which stimulated the exertions of all the comma ^ning officers of Xative corps,

not only to expi dite, but to watch over the sCvUriiy of the c.utlc and stores, by giving them
a direct advantage in the preservation of them. 'Fo that end he contiae*cd wuh the command-
itig officers of cc)rps, for providing tents, andcattH-for ilic cur. iage of thcin, and the public

Stores, for ilv- use of their respective, battalions; and with other officers of the same corps,

foi the p!oe.>'on and carnage* oi iheir own tents; at a h.xe<l monthly sum ; wdiciherit should
he w:n f>i .ice. The monthly sum, the consideration given to commanding rdliccrs

and oth'Ms, .01 hearing the bunhen in question, was calculated on the principle of saving
in Lime o^ pc.ice, which would be sulficiciu, it was supj^osed, to indemnily them for the
losses incident to war.

The advantage of the tent contract was proved l^»the test of a severe experiment in the

long and desultory warfare of Sir Arthur Wellesley (now lord Wellington] in the Mahralia
campaigns from April, i8oe, to 1804. In a letter bom JaffeVabul, in the latter year,

speaking of the loss of individuals in camp equipage and field equipments, fiom the

rapidity and continuity of his operations, and of then zeal on all occasions in forwarding the

public service, he recommends, that six months baita should be to them, over and
above the contract; so that it was plain, that the geneial did not conceive the terms of the

contract to exceed the expenses incident to it.
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duties ill ferwnrding with satoty these

articles of necessity, it w'as rationally

ext)ected that the service would be
expediieJ, or, if relnided, that it -.voukl

be iiii'iK'di.iiely di^ctnered to what
particular pers</us the delay was im-

putable, so that rcusure, or p>^mi^h-

inent, mis' hi hr p. opvuh' ii})])!ied to tiic*

picveiuiuij of any Uuure ob-truclion or

lo'7S 'J’he principle t)f the (\>inpac{,

it regarded the <. oumta.ndanTs ni coip^,

w'a^ to indue a ron^lanr inteicsi lo lii

ohjeeis eni'or ued In ilie a.gi ec cicii!

,

and a (onsetpient anxietv lor rlic pro-

servatnai t 'I'o thi'. end it'oni-

])etent inoniid\ sum was .dl-:'', i U)

the cOiuman i-ng othcer ( •. < jros,

fjUtheienl to oudote hmi to uei p p, at

all seasons, a iall establish ueiit j" the

coinc\a:i<e of Hu* letit and -.loix'.-, ru*"

h.s bittalion tor tick! service
;
calcu-

lated not on the pecuinr lislv. aial

csigentaes of war or peace, tnu <>!i

an estimate appl'CMi-le to bo h i\»p-

tm.geiKaes. 4’he atlvantage, <»! coi.I'm*,

lo ijid'.\i 'ai ils, was C(^Msid^.'i c\l as t.k‘-

rivahle Iroin the*4^nie ot peace, v^hen

th.e deterioi ci‘i('n ol t!ie i\v i< ie*) r;t

efju'.pm.'-'ie. s w-raid be Ic-.s, ri;id tlie

aceidt'Uti coiuunaed wiih the me tu'

them few. Tins luav' be laben as a

fan ilen'i ip' ivai of tic* Cvauraet, w'-iich

.Sir(d b irio V' w:is(''il<‘d upon to annul

;

ami which, fnuu the liu-u o: ils inin^-

dueiioii to the mfunent heiespol.in

of, had been found ausv/er evcjy

i*\ji/eet.ii ion ot ;be iouru'r ol it, accord-

ing to die tiniiiinfny ut die mo^i a:;-

pro\eil geiier.ii'i

d lie season chown for putf-ng a

period to ;h.e (a nl.aet, i^ aKo woi ;

'.y

of '.ome Teiuark. It was a linu* ol

prol<>niHl jraice, not likely lo be im
terrupted by any sciious waifaie. It

might he eonU'inplaicd as a }iei*u>d ot

rest,,,auer a co iinneu and nninter-

rujiUnl stinggle, widi nearly e\ery'

iieighbonnng ;-latt‘, eapabk* (d’ houiiiiv

or le^lua 'Ci* n> die I’.id'ili p 'wi,^ m
WLiich til" superiorii) ot iis streng'.ii

l»ad lecii *'(> luaniferted , as to ijepies.s

the hope, and d. atien die i fk>rr, of
* '

/ r M
tiunrc opposition I he sue. .esses ai-

tendaiu on the s ruggie, h ul enlarged

the t. rritorial p'l^sess ons of tlie East

Iiidia company to sucii an extent, as

to leave nothing to be coveted beyond
its circle Neither the thirst of con-
quest on the one side, nor a spirit of
nggiession on the rather, threatened to

disiurh the pre\ allin:; ti anquiliily. But
this halcyon season liad not heen pro-

dncetl without propordoiialc evils,

w!ii'-ii wer* , iu des|)iu* o[ nianv splen-

<hd and solid ad‘ ai ipigf s, so sevtaely

and grievously’ j'rlt :U u.is eiisis, iu the

eoinpany’h (in uu:<w, that it had he-
( omc absolei'. 1\' nu c'sc:!'}’ lo devise

muncdi.itc ir ’'runw of leloim and
eeof;:au\ -n t .he duk r<'nl ile|)ari ments of
the gwWerumcut . In diis originated

dn.‘. nu dilated r.boliiion ol llu' U nt con-
tiai I.

'i hough the lU'ce^^ily of cconoiu}^

h;ui been ever soupg. ut, \eL the iu-

trodiieti<;:i of it, v. ii'amu di-^crimina-

fk>n, in . CM’i V hi :ineh ol' tlie service,

could noiihc'r h-c rcijuisiie nor d(den-

slide. Jnsi.iee and expediency were to

be consuhe-d Ivu'e, as in all other nr-

r iiigenieut s ofei vil ooliiy. Inasmuch,
as u>-pe<'tud ihj tent contract, it was
lo be eoiisideretf that it was an equita-

ble f ngaiicmeut, not of one but ol’two
'parlu s, looking to the j)eriod of peace
a*, well as war : that tlie burthen of
t!ie <s)nuuu't liad bct'n already expo-
tioiUied, <iinmg the continuance of the
latter se ison

;
in which cy t raofdinary

acricknt and- c<pcnsi‘ h.:id been incur-

red by rude-, uluais, which would other-
wi.^c h ive f.dlei. on tlie collbrs (/f the

•.late
j

ihit nm a year had passed of
the t‘Ai-)i ing Term ol the contiact, but

th.U a laiL-e puq^vii tion of the Madras
anuy had been cmjdfjycd in the li> Id :

a.nd that now, s^lu-ii it might be ex-
pccU Pi thi'.t il»e rclatirais ol ])cace would
be ma.uuaira d with all the* sunounding
j>ower», for many succeeding years,

a pro-,pect ojjcned itself lo the other
p.it'fy to the conir.'U'i, the commanding
odicers of cor})S,for reimbursing theni-

.‘clves from the I'on running charges,

1^*1 eidiar to the slate of hostility.

I nder these circumstances, justice

wt;.dd seem to sa
, , tliat they who had

hiane the loss connected with the

ct>n)pact, should now reap the benefits

whicli it originally stipulated; that

these, at any rate, should not be taken

away without explanation or compro-
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promise; nor, perhaps, wiihoiU the ab-

solute consent of both contracting par-

ties. Now it was proposed to annul
this engagement wiiliout any coininu-

nion witii the otHcers coinmaiuliiig

corps.

Expediency might also have siig~

gesteti a doubt of In* propfiely ul abo-

li'.iiing a reguiat:wn, which had been

for several years adoptc'd, and against

wliich no public compliant had been

stated
;

or, at least, it sitould have in-

duced a caution against nbe rec'eption

()l any substituie for a mode of ser\if'e

without a most mimate iiupiiry inio tlie

alleged defects oi the subsisting plan,

and a conviclii-.n of the supcrtoiity (jf

the new arrangemeiu, by t lie recom-
nii*ndation of compeieiit and expeii-

eaicecl men. •* .*

'L'lie abolition of the tent ctadract

was tletermineil upoti, u ithout any in-

/juiry or recommendation <jt this sort.

The measure itself, vitally afKciing

tlie army, was not submit t^id, as it ap-

pears, in violition of^.the custom of

th(? siM vice, nnd tiie insfriv^tions of the

court of (liret'to; s, to the miii.ary board;

but fi'ially aij^l peren^ptorily adopted
without any reference to this natural

and i^rescribed oPgan, on the meie sug-

gestion of Sir John Cradock, the

mande^-iu-^iicf for the time l)eing
;

eonlirinetl, indeed, l)y the report of

the (juarler - master - general of the

army.
Of the nfilitary .ic(]uiremen ts of

thc.se officers, it w'ould be presumptu-
ous to risk ail opiifk^n

;
and it would

be illiberal to pronounce on tlieir ge-

ncr 1 professional character from this

particular aid. Hut it would have been
fit that the In lian government should

have paused, ere it trusted to the sug-

gestion of men, one of whom had
never accidentally seen a tented field

in India, and the other, a captain in

the company’s army, who had not, at

any time, witnessed the evolutions of
warfare, beyond a single and confined

operation against a petty Polygar.

—

The speculative council of such men,
though their talents had stood con-
fessed and unrivalled in other re-

spects, could not warrant, it should
seem, a broad departure from esta*

blished usage, at the expense of the

apfiarent liem inds of justice, and the

ohvijius ilictaies of policy.

No other apofiy^v has been otTered

hy the Madras government for its share

in the transaction, than a naked asser-

tion that it was governed by the neces-

sity of tlie limes. Not has any excuse
b(‘en framed for the innovation on the

existing regnl ition, than the imsnp-
])orted statement, orraiher inr.innation,

tliat the principle ot the tent contract

[)laced men’s inttucst and duty in a

point variance with each other.

Hut what service, ^t may be asked,

could be performed to th.* government
by its servants, which this principle

would not equallv affect r Would not

the tiew contractors for tents, or the

supply of public cattle, be liable, in

tlie degree of their several intere.sts in

the articles fnrnished b\ them, to a like

influence ? As these were intemled to

be put, by the ojieialion of the new
arrangemcnl-i, at the esjiccial aiu! sole

disposal id' the qnn' ter- master-general,

an additional jealon^might have been
excited against lus proposition from
that oil ( umstaiK o. It w'as iievcrtiic-

less rcieivcd, andi instinct ions given,

by Sir (E Harktiw, to colonel Capper,
the arljutant-geneiai of the forces, to

signify the same by an order to the
army. Colonel Cftppcr, who had ar-

rived at the import.ml rank and office

which he held, by the routine ot the

company’s ser\ ice, and who mus
that account iiave Ticen understood to

be conversant with the customs and
feelings of the army, ventured to ar-

raign the im[)olicy ot the measure,
and to adveit to the evil consc(]uences

thiil might result from the adoption of

it in its present sliape. He dwelt as

well from considerations of public du-
ty, as private sentiment tow^ard* bis

brother otficers, on the obligations of
justice towards the commandants of

oorpBp who having perfoimed their

part of the contract, to the benefit of

the Cv>mpany, might equitably expect
the fulfilment of the resulting aej^van-

tages. ' He combated, also, the insinu-

ation, that the interest of the com-
manding officers of corps had stood

in the way of their duty, and asserted
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that the experience of the efTects nf
the contract, for a series of years, re-

pelled the influence of such a siip-

posilh)!). Nor did he f hi to enforce,

by natm-.d at^d plain nr^jumcnts, the

danger of altering a j)racti(:c of tried

advantage, for n more tlieorotical spe-

culation. ''I’o this the governor, per-

haps, too hastily replied, that he had
found the measure re^'dvod nj>on be-

fore his arrival, and that he con-idored

himself impel ioU',ly required to r.irry

it into execution, and that iiitic if atiy

discretion was left to him ; bi'tt if he
were allowed to 'j^anso, his roiuinct

must be determined by the urgency of
the company’s affairs ;

adding, how-
ever, lliat as rigid economy vvas the

grand and loading reason of the in-

tended measure, so that if such ob-

ject could be promoted to a like ex-

tent, by any means sliort of tlic abo-

lition, he would not be indisposed to

listen to a proposal witli that aspect,

if it were seasonably made. Colo-

nel Capper, sei/fmg with avidity

the apparent fluwiivrable opportunity,

thanked the governor i'or the assurance

be had been just pleased t(i afford him,
and pledged Ifunsclf, that, within a few
days, (a Inch pledge he eventually le-

deemeti,) that he would 1 ly belbre him
a melioratcxl plan for the supply nncl

carriagt‘ of camp eqifqjagc and strives,

to vvliich no pmlilic or individual objec-

tion could reasonably be staled, and
in respect of economy or saving

to the ruinpany, should be more avail-

ing than the measure in conlemplaiion,

by the yearly amount of 1.00,(U)0 star

pigvniUs, or sixty thousar.ds pounds
sterling.

Within three or four days after the

interview' ju.st mentioui'd, ihe suggest-

ed arrangement of c(’!o;u-l CnjijH'r was
forwarded to Sir (r. Rarlow, who now,
either re[)enimg his dcviaiimi from his

first intentions, or considerii^g the. ]dan

of the adjulant-general as ineliv:<cnl,

or inferior to that whicli it sought to

snpeisede, gave direct and positive

ordt^rs to the last-mentioned oflicer,

without reference or explanation, for

the immediate abolition of the tent

contract.

it the new measure, which was

substituted for the late contract, had
originated with Sir George Barlow,
thi^ haste in the introduction of it,

might, perhaps, have been censurable;
but it has been shewn that it owed
its origin to other rno .r respectable per-

sons, and that it nad been long and
fully canvassed by men of ability and
station; whence it ^might seem to

e:;act a deference from him, who
was to k*nd his hand, as a mere in.strii-

ment, to put it into action. Though
the submibsion of individual judgment
to aggrcgaU3 nnihorities, may often

be commendable, it is devoutly to be
wished, that (he governor, in this in-

stance, had relied moie on his own
judgment

;
cind had dared to think

and act for liim.sclf in a concern, now
materially altered in 'ns features from
its primary foj ni and appearance. It

was no longer insnlntcd ami .single,

but stood contrasted with another ob-
ject, challenging comparison. That
a minute and car<‘fu» examination of
these distinct plans was luit entered

into by SiV George, Baiiow, who
miglit, from not having exercised any
previous judgment, or ^expressed an
opitfuin on cither, hav'e dispassionately

•viewed their resjicctivtV merits, is much
and #^leeply to be lamented

;
for it

might have been expeclecjv as fJo ina-

pt obable result from such an examina-
tion, that the amended ciaitiact of co-

lonel (yapper would iiave been prefer-

red to a radical reform
j
and thus a

measure had been avoided, odious in

itself, and partibulariy calamilous in

its remote consequences.
Mr. Petrie, wdio had favoured the

relorni ibr a con^'iderable time, and
had been one of the most active sup-

porters t) it, has since most candidly
atlmittcd the superiority of theamt'ud-
ed plan of colonel (yapper, both in

respect of economy, and practical

utility and eflect. But the abolition

«f the tent <*ontract was fixed, and
abruptly announced by a general order

in the month of July, without any
other compensation having been tenr

dered, or promised to tlie former
contractors, thati ihp price of the tents

then in their possession. Nu estimate

was required, no rciijuueiation lield
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out, of the heavy expanse consequent
on the carriage of the articles of con-

ti'MCt, during the preceding period of

war. Ti is but common justice to ob-

serve, that, notwiihstaiidnig the harsh

rnannei' in which the abolition was rc3-

solved on anti pn’olished, the ortlciS

of the govermnent were obey< d with-

f?nt any I'esistanet# on ^he part ot the

army ; nor did ti'.ny ])unoke any ctnn-

nndl some we(*ks afterwards,

and tl'.en in the manner and ton*^ ot

H Ic'ddm.n.e a.pj'u’al ironi tlie olboer-*

agg'ieveil, to the con.rl of direcinrs

ot the hast India company. 'I'his [)a-

per, though conc’ei\ed in a ternp(*r of

riioderat i(>n, nn.d ('ouched in n-pect-

tal terms, was, at first, reiused by

the. ('onnnati'.ier-m-chief, though it

afterwards t‘\pei*ienc:ed a mcaV tavour-

a[)le i< ('eptiun, and was torwaided to

tide fp)\ c.Tument of fu)rt St. (ieoit'e,

for I i.m- missal to iMighirid. in the

intt. tint, the relbnn [)roc\’eL]ed, wi:h-

out interruption ;—and bip for an e.c-

cidiMital circuinstaiu'e, ,4)f nh'nrhsoinc

after notice v\*iil betaken, fls iutrodne-

tion, or pr^epcss, wou'cl Ji<it, in all

probabdity, Ij^xe been atlendeil with

any reinaik'ble occurrence.

'llie cl'-cumst trveos atul oner,ili<in

of the tc'ht ('oinraci have been, pin l.fijis,

too nii^ute^ vie ahed ;
Ir.ii a particular

csphiuiiMu vva.s, in sonic sol t , neces-

sary, to obviate a ’public tni ^t'.mrept ion

of thv- regnl ifion It^'cll, and a g' ne-

ral misiUMiei standing or th.e eH'i.cl of
the ai^oluioii. V>'liaiev<T setUim<’nts

ti’.e latter uKasuve et^gen<!en‘d
,

it may
he s tudy s iid, that it neither oceasion-

ed at tlie time, nor since, ;iny shew
of opposition in the arniy.

Scarcely had S.r (Jeoige Barlow
delo ".vvl iumsfdt oi tins early trouble,

h'..:-' pi’ieeo (^«h '-opposed, him-
>cif sorumnded a\ on h dithcidties.

As the-'O must lia^c y . o v*. n out of his

(uvii acts, it may tie believed, that

they were less embavi .Rising than llx#

first
;
and that they huvl not been wholly

overlooked in the consultation of the
measines diat gave rise to them.
Immedinely after tiie abolition of

tlie lent contract, the attention of Sir

f^,eorge Barlow was directed to a mat-
ter, iDure of individual than of public

concern
;
a supposed mismanagement

in the grain d<‘partrnent, under the

direct ru.-tody ot Mr. Sherson. U'his

was ('(Miceived to arise out of the mode
ot* kc’epmg the accounts ot the depart-

ment, by the Native s(*rvant.s, em-
phn’ed and pai<i by the individual in

trust. Ihe chic.ge was levi’llod in

the lirst instance, a ul had no other

appca.rance ihan agaiusr tliose servants.

Bur the < hiel interest in their accounts,

from the cirenmstain'cs jun expiained,

was in Mr. SIum’sou, tiie iivuncdiate

master td' ihe putles keeping them,
v\ 1)0 could uoi bill fef’i himndt attack-

c’d tlir^'Ui^h the side ot his s iaants.

Somt‘ resentment u as nahii ally ft it,

at the ma 'Ui'r of the attack on him,

which uauf-red him, from a coll.iieral

part}, a principal in d)(* assault, 'ibis

gentleman, on an ex-p irte state ment
preferred to the gi )v ernmc’nt

, and
lietore his solemn disavow al could be
hadi, was sus'peudctl at onv.c fiorn hi.s

ai>pomtm''nt

.

It would be hi'yoncl tlie province

of this narrative t(>.^i into the detail

of tiio duties of tile othtN*
;

bill it wall

he sudi('icnt to say, that tlie imlividnai

in charge of it, had a (vrtain interest

in tlie cn-.tody^ an-l di^po^al (d the

giaui, and a corve'pondcut rc sponsi-

bilitv to account for tlie trust commit-
t( d to his care. lie su^od in theivla-

of an ordinary agent, subject,

ho’.vevor, to receive iusu u(Mions, as

to the time and r’ircunwtauces ot

anti iIk price <d the article, tVom an

especial commit tt'o. He accouiued

tor his daily tiMU'-actiuns
;
but liis tiual

tli''vdiarge couit.l nr.d be tipeiated, it

any exception >hv)ul<l l>e t.iken to his

acuHiiUs, but bv' the. prtxluclion of

the public vouchers in his ofiiee, of

the o'ccasional deliveries Irom the store.-

d hese were taken posst-ssion ot* by
poisons sanctioned hv the government,

alm.i>r at t^ie same momeiu wiiti tho

sirq •lislon oi' the officer, to whom
they natural ly behanged.

Not \v uhstanding the protestation of

Mr. Sherson against the seizure oi^his

accfinnt's, which could alone enable

him to account, and which might
possibly subjeci them to be abstracted

or lost in any other keeping, a eomniit-
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tee, consisting of five persons, among
whom were his accuser anci lus deputy,
directly interested in his removal, were
afterwards oideivd to commence an
investigation into the alieged inai-

versatioiJ in oihec : still, ho\vev(*r, re-

gardinj^ tlie erujniry in ih.e light of

a sc'iutmy into the Waive acaonnls,

in whi('h if is evident that no onecouUl
have an interest l)ut the jiartv, on
whose behalf, ainl for whose di'^charge,

they ut'ie kept. /S.lt*er some preomi-
nary ( ori'e^p/oiuh'ncv and in. tteetual

proceedings, vviiie!* it not -tnaLerial

lo tlew'ribe, or v.> eliat a< le. i/e, the

account-, relative \o tiie gram ageiuy
weie i\‘ierred, with the consent, nay
at the ius.aitco of ih.e governor, to tlie

adjustm-.Mit ot ilw* civil auditor, who,
according to the enst.)m or li:s of-

fice, })ruv eeded lo st an the account

belweeti the government and their

agent j' and ultimately reporteil, ai tcr

a full and circun)Sianti<}l e\amina‘.ion

of tlie vouchers ane (iecutr.ents on Ix/th

sides, in favour of the 1,'tter. Th.o

report was seiit*ij^)ack, under the au-
thoviiy r)f the gf)\ernment, and with
specific instructions, for revisioit, aucl

returned after a second and mature
consideration, in it.s oiiginal torut,

*ldjis is construed, bySii Ch orgeHarlow,
as a specie.s of co tumacy ii; the auditor,

who is, thereupon, removt'd fiom
Ills office

j
for which he was most

eminently qualified, and placed in a

.^rolaiinn. foreign to his information

and habits, as a ju<!ge of a provin-

cial court. '1 he appointment, which
submitted the lives Lind properties of
a wliole people to the iiauds of the

late auditor, of itself spoke il.e

acknowledged integrity of tha.t otfi(,’er,

while it betniyed the displeasure of
the governor, and inculcated the ex-

plicit obedience which he expected lo

bis instructi(jns, and possibly a more
alarnring supposition that Iks^ was care-

ful in a secondary degree of tha^^lfcct

of his act to others, so that it promot-
ed his immediate end. But in justice

to ^Sir George Barlow, it must be ob-
served, that he admitted, even in the

anger of the moment, the purity of
the auditor’s motives, when he dis-

missed him from his appointment. It

is to be vvi.shcd that he had explained^

though the event has rendered an ex-

planation, at this day, more curious than

iieee.ssary, why Ire appointed Mr.
Smith lo an olficc for the fulfilment of

\vhi<'h ho had none cd the requisite

(jULilifica! ions, and where tire absence

of any of them might have involved

tire fate and fortune of thoii.sands !

The conscience and probity of the indi-

vidoLiI, in tjie refusal of the trust,

thougli at the ruin of his private inte-

rest, pievt'uted any public mischiei,

Mr. Smith, tin* late auditor, cho.se ra-

thei to retire iroin the country, with a

fo. funt‘. iiu,utfi('!{'ut fur his .sup[)orl

,

than venl.ue t;i) a duly, which he fell

that he could not couscicntiuiisly rlis-

<‘)iaigf'‘j a -fit k.'sstiii, it is to be jio[jed,

to thi' Li ihoiity that chvd such office on
liim

.

Mr. Sherson, I hough in possession

of (he award f the (.ho.sen arbitrator

of the governor, was susfrcr.ded for-

mally Isom^the service, and for reasons

connecting' ifi^nisclv es with such

auar<i. d'tiesc ficts muat make their

own impressions.

1 hese. occurrences d^d not gratify

the [)ublie mind, or dispf).se it to admit
the merit.s of the new adminislrator of
tluvitfairs of tlu.‘ government.

Sir George Barlow^ was^ not«/cjng in

discovering, through the neglect of the

society over which he presided, the

tendency of the general sentin:ient :

tiiough he vvL^s not so quick-sighted in

observing the source whence it sprang.

Ills friends have 'de lai'ed, and he him-
self may pi'obably have snppo.sed,

that the ill reception of his ministry

WLis aseribable to the system oi) wdiicfi

it IS staled to have been founded, of

economy .ind reform. But beyond the

abolition of the tent -contract, no
other form of consequence has been
mentioned ;

none certainly has been
.sp<!cified, as the cause of any opposi-

ainn
; but the fact itself of the unpopu-

larity of Sir George Barlow stands

confessed on every side, and its effect

on his temper and conduct, it is to be
feared, is equally unquestionable. Per-

haps the supposition of the general dis-

like to his measures, was, in Sir George
Barlow, more fanciful at first than
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real 5
an associated idea of dissatisfac-

tion generally accompanying rotorm.

Be it as it may, it appeared after a very

short residence at Madran, ilial he

numbered but very few iViends, nr

even ordinary visitors. T'his, however,
might have been occahioned by circum-

stances distinct irom persfjnal dislike to

the governor, the privacy of his hal>its,

and the coldness, tinive)isal] y admitted,

of his feelings and deportment. Rut
whatever might have been the general

senlinicnt towards the govenu)r, it

was as yet cafelriliy -.uppressc'd. In

tlie progre ss of hin govaa nmetif , tl)e

public voice echu-ed tin- public opinion.;

complaint h.dloued complaint, until

they ftjrrned a ib»rnidable aggregate :

and while they snemed on ijie <jne

hand as a number nniied designedly

togetlier, in a sjTii it of coiic<‘rted oppo-
sition, they might h.ivv^ been regarded

by the society at large, as b)' the suf-

ferers themselves, as so niatiy separate

and substantive representations of in-

jury, following in a natural and not a

forced or combined otiler. Whether
these comphtints were, in reality, the

fruits of a factious and persevering op-
position, to t4ie measures of the new
governor, as he unlortunately a[>pears

to have considered them, or whe-
ther they were reasonable remons Pran-

ces agSinst^indivldual acts of oj)pres-

sion, is hereafter to be enquired.

It was impossible lor the v.ivil or

military servants of the company to

view the proceedings ( f Sir George
Barlow, with respect to Mr. Smith,
and Mr. Shvu'son, without much emo-
tion. The members of the two
brandies of the service rise to of-

fices of respectability and trust, by se-

niority and degree
5
and when these

have been obtained, after passing

through the subordinate grailations,

such servants may' justly conclude, thai

they have an interest in iheir offices, of
which they cannot be deprived at the
will or caprice of any party, whatever
may be his station. Governors of the
different Indian presidencies have,
however, exercised, from time to time,
more, it is imagined, from indulgence
than from any acknowledged power in
the nature of their offices^ the right of

siisjjcnsion and removal of the stM v.mts

in boRi ptoviuees (q’ilu*ir service iiuih-

ferently. Rut they l-avr b-en enu-

trolicil in llie exercise of ibis :;urhu-

rity, by re]ie;Urd in^i ructions to)ni

home, dirtr-ing that it ^ball ix't In^

used, but on liue inw » 5 igatioi’, of
which liu* p.Miv in:er(‘sie«l shall bo Inlly

informed, .iiul jaavitnisly have the

complete Jiu' in . aiul oj)[)orl unity of de-

fence. 'ri'iis is so iLiinral a lomse,
that it ‘‘Oenis to be c lihol c.lmosl. on
I he pi ac t iCO of i he go V o i nm o iu ; o \

1 ppose
tlial repeated insiuuaions .‘'houUl be ne-
co.ssaiy* for the enforcement of it.

Any deviation trom ?v) er^uitable a rule,

except under extreme circumstances,

noforiou.s atui tiagrant, must not fail to

raise a prejudice in the breasts of all

men, to whom the exercise of such a

pow er can leach. It is at all times the

last remedy applicable to a desperate

case, and nt/s to be called into use un-
til common experiments have failed ;

it is not for orbinary but rare resort,

losing its pmpertics and character in

tlie ratio, tliat it is repeated. If, in-

stead of its being reserved for particu-

lar and urgent occasions, it be indiscri-

minately adopted, as an every day ex-
pjd/ivnu, as a rule instead of an excep-
tion, like all oflier powtuful remedies,

in weak and unskilfid hands, it n'iust

be prodiu tive of mischief, in the de-

gree of Its force.

I'lie sus])cnsion of Mr. Sherson
from the service, and the removal of
Mr. Smith from liis^oflice, without

anterior enquiry, or hearing in either

ca^e, and indeed without any specific

charge or imputation, was the cxti emit?

to which an act of that description

could be carried. Neither were the

cifciimstauces of the one or the other

very striking, nor the season tempes-
tuous or disturbed. There was nothing
of a peculiar feature about eith»?r of
them, so that the service at large might
view it as* a spei'ial exertion of autho-

rity* ^n a prominent case 3
but,

on the contrary, it could not be
considered in any other light than

as a general use of a power, wiiich

might be exercised at will, and applied

without ceremony, to every person,

and to every condition of things
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From the unrestrained and wanton re-

peti'ioi'i cf s(j diingerons an expodfeni,

it is to be wished nuist I'erveiiily, that

the governor may retrain, or it is plain

to foresee, that, in the se<pud, it ip^iy

create, almost of necestiry, universal

abhorrence and veiienUreni

.

From mea-ane^ the imme-
diate iiiie'ii..'i.s ot the state over whiJi
he was appaanied to jMO'^idos bir

George Ihii'low was r.ow iied to

interpose in' an aiVair of err.it dehc'acy

and es.lrnt, remote, il'not loieign, Irom
his general dmy.

it will be re(;ollee!ed, that on the

cession of the tarnatic: by the late

tr<*aty, concluded by his highness

the nabob and the h.a->t India com-
pany, a pat liamenlaiy provi‘>ion was
made for the paynient of the bts

of the two preceding sovereigns

of tlie Carnatic. A commission was,

at the same time, appointed Tor as(x*r-

taining the amounts acluaily due to in-

dividualsj from those- gieat persc.nages,

and a certain and tix-ed si;m, which
was not to be exceeded, was se; apart

for the ratable pltynient < f the debts,

even! daily to be eBtablishecl. I5y a

further provision, iiulivi<lual creditors

were at liberty to <|ue.dion and iidgafe

the cl.iims < f each oliic’r
;

atid rom-
inissioners wcie api'oinu-d in Ko_;a;*d

and in India, for linally arbiiratin

or aw.nfiing on the prc-n-nsioiis of each.

In this .ncm... -n-enr it is to lie seen

that tlie claoTiaiiC' had an adverse infC'

'"W-Tc to e u'h ol ' er,,ani thattla* w Inde,

exccjd a^ t(? theii o .n claim--’, leiist

have been diier.: ly <li'-; J-ed tt) di;oinish

the anuiUTi: o; the all
'

gc'd debt of the

nab(jbs
j

a^ in that event, the fund

woulil ticromc more adecjiL’.te to the

dischargt ( f the debt, nliimaiclv esta-

blished.

There ec'Vilvl »'ot h,:-the slightest hope

that^’tlie tic l/t wonhl evt'r be iedo.r»-d

under tfic aim ai'. 'tU'-l by the e •mpanv
for its (iiM hai ge

;
so 'dun m tlie conduct

of thcentjonv b\ »he r<;nim'HSibi^fers,

either ai 'lome t/i* in Indiij, ihe icore-

sentairvr-s o* the co,ii\p,my would have

bin brtle, itdmy . in 1 lie act, in-

deed, pescr ned the entire couise of pro-

ceeding, t«nd left it to ti • - ommis it/O-

#rB themselves to p^ursuc it, coaipensa-

•

ting them for the trouble and expenses

incurred by the trust, out of the fund

immediately noticed. T o obvirite lo-

cal or persona! influence, the Indian

commis.'iionet s were selected troi^) the

Rengal civil service, ainl sent, for rhe

jmiposc of prosecuting (I'lC rerjuisite in-

vestigation, to Fort St. George. Tliey

hatl not long pioceet’ed in their em-
ployment, \vhi n, as'inight be expet'ted,

irom the cooliicting interests involved

in the inujuirv, much irritation had
shevvm itself among dilfetent classes of
creditors^ the effect of which it was
the ilutv <.vf the comnnssioners to have
reprchsctl

3
and, at all events, to keep

thomseives (de.n fom any participation

in the operation of such passions.

Their peculiar [>rfn'inceit was to decide

aiul dete|nnne on tl^u* merits of the

claims jneferred, without reference to

the feelings of the i laintanis.

Among the mimber of the apparent

principal ctcdlio. s, ilicre w'as, it .seems, a

Bramiii of the naitieof Keddy Row, who
had formerly’ filled a ie‘’putahle situation

at the dv'ib^tr d'f tne Lite nabob, which
gave turn, in the discli.argc of his offi-

ficiahluty, a particular know ledgeof the
state of tlie inboh’s I'ecifniary engage-
ments. 1 his mail had been desired to at-

tend the coiiimissioner.s, .and had afford-

ed tfu'm veiy material aid in 1 lie pn^gress

of t!j< it en.qniry. ife had en.ibied

them to deicci si'veral tal.^e, but speid-

on.s claims, lie was ret aim'd, if not

as at! a;'se*>-or, aj a material agent in

the Lun.mi- iijuer.s’ apartments
;
and

liad a < on.'taiit a^hviission to the hooks
of the durb.'sr, and .st emrd an almost
ini!ig;ei. sable append go to the com-
mis'.ioners. ,

-
'

It is to he legr^'tted, that he was, in

any way, a p<.'-s'ble j>arty in the point*

to t-e. di "Cursed • !'fl adjudged
; since

the olfu-e'mu-.t Inive piuvecl invidious,

and reiidenmi llu* j)ers(;n discharging it

ptci.liaily 4)bti<.>vloiis to th»).se whose
claims lu* n-igiu defeat.

* FJei* g him‘'ulf i» creditor, it is not to

be c’t. < cted that hi.s owni securities

will pass witliout Ix ing siaupulolisly

and j(*alously examined by parties in

an hostilr relation
j
vvlio anight be rea-

sonai !v ic.cliued to doubt Ins claims for

the heli-bame cause that the comrais-
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sioners had required his services, from a Bramin, of the name of Paupiah,

his intimate knowledge of the nabob’s An attempt w'as made to change the

affairs ; a circamstaace that might give course of the criminal proceeding, by

him a facility, open to no one besides, the previous trial of Paupiah, for a

to prefer a counterfeit demand. The like otlence with that imputed to

.very countenance shewn by the coni- Reddy Row, but the meditated prose-

missioners to the Bramin, might un- cution was not persisted in.

happily subject their dccisioi:, if it Before the commencement of the

should be in his favor, to the suspi- preceding tiials, the commissioners ap-

cion of partiality. • . plied to the gcnernmeiit for assistance.

The very first bond tendered by to the maintenance of their supposed

Reddy Row, was impeached on the authority, against the impeachment of

part of the creditors. It was sustained their decision
;
and more especially for

on investigation by the commissioners, its protection in support of Reddy Row,
and it is but common justice to a very active instrument, as it has been
these gentlemen to suppose, as it ap- observed, in their harfcls, for the further^

peared to them, on probable and^atis- anceof their otHcial eiujuiry. But tlie

factory testimony. I'he opposite party legislature, in prescribing a duty to the

not content with this decision^ deter- commissioners, had given them , it may
mined on a more solemn trial

;
and be supposed, sufficient materials to exe»

accordingly laid* an informatTon before cute it. If it shoukl have failed to in-

Mr. Maitland, a justice of the peace, struct them with the requisite means,
against Reddy Row, and anotlier Bra- it is evident that no other power but

min, his confederate, for forgery in the legislature could supply the defect,

the fabrication of the bond in (juestion. The local government, wh.''.tsoe\*t;r

A bill was ftiund in due course of might be its influence, could not
time by the grand jury*«ancl the parties usurp the function of the supreme au-
were afterwards put on tfieir trial be- thoriiyofthe state. Tdie Indian execu-
fore a petty jury for the offence im- live should not Ihcrefure have been ad-
•puted. Thet verdict of the jury was dressed on stu h a subject, since it

against llie accused. In the course of could not attend to it without a flagrant

the defence, an *Buropean of the name violation of its duty,

of Batley, the secretary of the nat)ob, ’J’he solicited interference in protet:-

was eJPhniwed on the behalf of the tion of liie Bramin, a})pears, if any
prisoners, in order to establish a fact thing, even more objectionable, inas-

that had become material to the issue, much as it called ior a decision, on
The evidence which he gave was not the mere rej>ort of the commissioners,
credited by the jury

j
and the prose- that Reddy Row w:|s a proper and1i^-‘

cutors, considering that it was false in dispensable organ for the conduct of
toto, afterwards prcTerred an indict- the enquiry by the commissioners;
roent .against him to the grand jury, though he was evidently an interested

which was returned a true bill. This parly, and was, morc(wcr, involved in

indictment was tried by a special jury, a prosecution, in which his integrity

who pronounced the defendant guilty and character was publickly questioned,

of perjury. and was then in a legal train of investi-

A third indictment was subsequently gaiion. To lequcsi tiie government
tendered at a different session, and to express an opinion on the rneritl* of
found by the grand jury against Reddy the individual, under these circum-
Row, and his confederate, and Batley, stances, o^ to shew him a particular

for conspiracy, which was also tried by couflw?nance, was an act, that ap-
a special jury, and a verdict was again proached very near, if it did not abso-
given against the prisoners. Jutely amount to, a crime of no favonra-
The prosecutors on the.s^.indictments ble complexion in the eye of the Brkisli

were a committee of the local creditors constitution. Such an interference, if

of the nabob, Messrs. Roebuck, Ab- practised, must have a tendency, be-
bott, and Parry ^ on the* information of sides, to create an influence in the dc-
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termination of a cjnestion of property

purely between inilividiials, thereby
vvi»rkii»g nil injustice to one or other ot

the parties, with whom tlie company
had no matter of concern.

Sir G. Ihirlow, and the majority bf
the ronneil, in amislnUcMi view ot'lhcir

own powers, and possibly ot tht*. cir-

cumstances stnt(*d to them, iini'ortii-

nately interposed, and publicly lent

then* commanding sanction to the cause
of the defendants, d hey ordered the
company’s advocate-general, and soli-

citor, to defend th{‘ pat lies indicted, and
the costs of ilie dt fence to Ke paid,

from a fund ovei 'winch they han no
lawful contronl, tlie Kgislature having
vested it elsewhere, the amount set

apart for discharging the nabob’s debts.

'1‘hey also ihonglit fit to commission
one of tile company's civil servants to

proceed to a place at some distance from
the jiresitloncy to collect evidence for

the defeiidams
;

thus apparently iden-

tifying iheinsc'lvcs in their ini(‘rests

with the acc used. The possible ctlect

of this on the Indian community, and,
indeed, on the klAiropcan inliahilants,

for the most part in the company’s ser-

vice, and of whom the jntu's were
co:npos<H!, cannot he ovtah/oked. May
not tlie use of such inlciVsL towards the •

pro'icciitetl, also stir some passions in

the bosom c/f the governor, wljich can-
not be raised without prejudice to the

man, and without detriment to the

public ? It is happy that the interest

aiul shewn by the giAenuneiit, did

not extend, as afipreheiulcd, to the
court of justice, so as to operate on the
trials, the events ot uhlch have already

been stated.

Rut it is to be feared, that the other
effect, immediately dcprecaicd, veas

unhappily produced by it
j for it was

soon afterwards made apparent that

nianf of the i;crM-ns, connected with
the piobccutiun, had fallen under the
avowed displeasure of gov'eriAnent.

Mr. Roebuck, one of the [)rose«utors

on the first trial, who had honourably
served the company for 35 years, and
wlio^at this time looked for the reward
of his services, in the undisturbed en-
joyment of the respectable offices of
mint master and military paymaster-ge-

neral, then hold<m by him, was re-

moved from his employments, without

any |)revious eiKpiiry, and without any

.'I'lsigneti reason, and ordered oOO miles

from the presidency, to a solitary sta-

tion, and If) a comparatively petty

office, with the ahritlgmcnt of more
than half of his antecedent sakny\

Mr. Maitland was dismis-.ed, in a

manner ctpinllv abri^pt, from his office

of justice of ifie peace.

An order t>l the Court of Directors,

for tlic recnl of Mr. Parry from India,

where he acted as a general merchant
tor more than 2() }

<’ars, was In the same
instant revived, and that gentleman in

<*onse<]aenee was lecjuiivd to prepare

for immediate depaiiuie fi‘om that

con n try

-

A. Grant, and Mr. (i. Stra-

chey, servants C'l' ihV civil establish-

ment, antecedently enjj)lt)y d in the

most important and cmilidenlial hUuh-

tions under iIk' gov ernment, vv ho hiui

sta'ved on the grand juries by which tlie

indietmentJi had been loiintl ^ and two
more civilian.^^ Messrs. Oliver and
Keene, vvh6 h ul sat on ike special ju-

ries
j
Mr. Wood of the same service,

w ho liad been understood to have ex-

prc.>>sed liimwlf freely, in respect to the

gnih * of tl le delentfiants, were all,

wlikonr t,hc form of investigation, re-

moved (Voin their rcsjject^'e iPppoiiit-

ments.

'I’he different parties, aflected by
these summary measures, applied to the

government for a knowledge of their

supposc'd offence, or the ground of the

sentence, silent fy awarded against

them
;
but it is left to them and to the

public to form their own conclusion of
acts, that might be characterized by the
harshest terms, but which w'iil not ad-
mit of a milder epithet than arbitrary

or capricious.

Is there no one tc^ suggest a doubt of
the justice or pc/iiey of these repeated
acts of power ? No one to press on
Wlie recollection of the governor, the

wisdom ot the universal maxim, reite-

rated in the orders of the court of di-

rectors, hear before you condemn d’

A sage and constant monitor is not ab-

sent from the council, who, in several

formal papers, equal almost in number
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with the various acts of removal or sns-

pensio 1
, rerorcK his t’ulJ and reasoned

dissents
;
and. In tlie instance of the

Governor’s interpo /n'on iii tin* tran-

sactions in the supreme co\irt, wliieli

entailed the conse<|iienres h(‘f(ae parti-

cnlan^ed, the ot Mr. Petrie

have the coutirniation cd' a ^ra\e and
vthi'rat)!e anthoritv, not hss re^p^-et-

ablein itself, than in its relation to,

and iee('pl!on with, the company and
its oovevnments. \Vlu> ean hear, with-

out feeling the force of Mr, Jasiiec Snl-

Jivan’.s pithy and prcg.i.ml remnik r

—

1 was three and twenty \eatsy’

Sir Benjamin 8uHi\an, a ccadidential

servant of the con.|):niy inuler iliis

go\cM nment, and fet'l an habilual

leaning to them
j

I am not, llu re-

“ f(jre, inclined tv* impute an}* thing to
** them beyond imprndcnee

;
but nn-

prudent, I am afraid, they have? been,
*' in T.aking any pail in a (anise wdiich

seemed to call on them for a steady

and determined neutrality; and had
I still been (heir alt()rnc.*y-general,

this is the .conduct I slfould liave

advised.”

II' neulier t^e vvi'^dom and ex}>e-

rienceol Air Petrie, nor the animadver-
sitaisid' the eoinp;iv,y\s late attontey-g(,‘-

iFU'ral, could induce the governor to, a

retracliojy)f ^ny of tiie oppressiv e a('ts

cnnn?crated, tiiey should have caused
him tc; lefloct ere he? added, to the mea-
sures, strongly and reluctantly con-
demned, any new aggravation

;
ere he

committed a fresh injury to give- an ap-

pearance of consisteney*to his assumed
authority.

There were other aiivisc^rs in the go-
vernment, more powerful in their num-
ber, more interested in the progres-

sive events, and more flattering in the
tenonr of their counsel, who had pos-
sessed ihcnistives of the ear of the go-
^enlor, and rendered it impervicius to

advice of a less soothing and concilia-

tory tone.

In ^ very one of the instances, nume-
rous as they have been shewn to be, in

^vhich Sir G. Barlow had exerciscxl
the indeliberate authority conceived to
bo resident in his office, in the arbitrary

suspension and removal of the public
VoL. 11.

servants of the company, he was sup-
porltd by the m jjority of hi^ council.

It will not, theiotcre, be? a mattei of
gn‘at surprizc’, though our regret may
n^>t be lessened by that circumstance,
tl'-at, thus ci^nfirmed in his nienMires,

tlie governed' ‘'hall pt rsi^i In a practice

tlial i».id become, from the acquiescence
or n«>n-resistnnee ot tlie gi eater part of
his eollcagnes, hahituel and systematic.

I’he ap[dieation of this ‘“Vtraordinary

power has be(‘n hillierio limited to the
civil (!<'|j'irtm(Mit of ihc servin', and has
not p-.MimraU‘d tiu* n/dilaiy barrier.

If Sir tJ. Ihn low’* shall Ibrhear to

<'ajT}' I In* exerci,s( of thi< vlangerons au-
thority beyt)nd the limits within which
it has alteady been used, the triumph
leuiltmg iVoin the eniitrtsul of a pas-
sion, too generally iiu'.readmg by indul-

gence, vvi.l bt bis own, un(li\i(!(’d and
unshared by the compliant majotiiy of
his coU!n?il

;
Init sneh a timinph is of

rare, very rare, (Henirenee, and it is

not our grateliil duty to retoid it in the
pre*'i n( jettn* ; but it is r.uher o:ir ine-

Janclndy task to ii:?ec the* e\tt.usi»>n of
tin* a‘'snmi*il power in a spheie, to

whicli it could not be* appli-.d. witlnnit

tile stK;ng<"st nppri'luMi'^ion td’ its <‘x-

eitine; feelings w^liifh it is hii/ardons to

mow?, and alwMvs difneidt to tranquil-

iz(*

The civil servants, and the commu-
nity at ilie prosideney, were nut per-

nmted briKjd over the’r sole wr-aig^;
;

they \ve;e soon to have a fellow shit) h.*-

their gri(wances, irom the same opera-

tive cause, in their militaiy V)rethien.

In the progress of the di -t ussloais in

the civil court, and e.f the (ircum-
stances growiiig out <;t lh.i.m

; a private

misLiiuler.'jliindiug h;id aria'ii belw'eeii

the (juavter-master-geiieral ot the aimy,
and the officers in command of corp.s,

ill consequence of a discovei} recently

made ot a report under the signal uie of
tlie former officer, which seemed to

Jmputti JO the latter a wilful n.< gleet of
thvir duty, from selfidi and s.adid con-

siderations. It has been shewn that

the aboliiioif of the lent contract Inid

been principally occasioned by the in-

formation con\t?yed to the commander
in chief and the government, by th«

*D
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sU'iff officer irninediately ni>. nliuof^f!
;

and it has been cxi»lalned, ihat the

army, tlunigh dei?rccating the aboli-

tion, submitted most chccrlully U> that

harsh and unpopular measure. It re-

mains only to be remarked, iImi the

new regulation respecting tents, and

the public stores, bad been now acted

upon for several months, and bad ex-

perienced not the slightest oppodticjn
;

and notliing threatened to rexivetho

subject, or any matter connected with ir,

until the discovery of the official paper

described. This document,^ uliicli

vras put into the I^nds of Col. C apper,

by Sir George Barlow, unfuldetl die

information on which the abolition

proceeded, suggesting, in substance,

but under a confused phvasecdogy, that

six years experience of the pradical

efiect of the tent contract had shewn,

that by granting tlie s.ime allowances

in peace and war, when the expcnse.s

bore very lightly in the first, ct/mpara-

tively with the latter period, it placed

the inteicsts and duties of the com-
manding officers, paitics to the C(ai-

tract, in variance with each other
;

making it their advantage, contrary to

the interest of the .slate, that their corns

should be in an inefiiei'iiit state for fit. Id

service, and therefore inducir.g them
to neglect tlieir duty. Piaeticai e\p(‘-

rience, it is to be observed, the very

essence of the report, lor if that iietaki n

away, it is reduced to siin()lc reasoning.

But what will become of tin* tf-uuda-

tion whereon to buiKl the reft-rm ? 'l!.e

inconveniences are slated explicit I\ to

have been developed by llie practicvd

elTect of the contract }—which eticcl

could not be produced without consi-

dering the evils enumerated, real, anti

not cliimerical. And if real it may be
asked, what must Inue proJ need iljcni?

the^acts of the commanding oiiirers of

corps ;
and these acts being culpable,

tliey necessarily implied tlig conJition

of the agents. The passage in the

quarfer-master-generars re|>ort, ^vllich

has been just stated, might possibly

have been allowed in another season,

and under the influence of another

temper, to pass as a general insinua-

tion
;
and, being inapplicable to indi-

viduals^ to go harmlessly by. But

tliis was not a time to expect a fa-

vourable interpretation ot t!ic report

by the persons to whom it related.

It was sufficient if they could ex-
tract from it a reasonable complaint
against its author

;
who was known to

have been instrnmeutal to the annihi-

lation of a benciicial arrangement to

thenx, iiiul, acetading to their impres-
sions, on groundlci^i and false asser-

tions.

Ir is a circumstance of regret, tJint

the report, in any inter[)r('tation of if,

could warrant the construction put
upon it by the commanding officers of
corps. Such a (!onstrucfion inigiit have
becci attacheci to it in the natmal jea-

lousy of pro{c»sif)nal honour, peculiarly

characteristic of S(dilier.s, abstracted

from all juterested c<,)usiderati(3ns. In
vain would it lia\e l)ceii insistetl, if any
defence had been atlempi 'd, tj)at it

was a mile d^cinjaiion of a general
principle, a roasoniog <ni an universal

maxim, apph<Mh](* to the common con-
cerns of mankind

;
since the report

stated, the objection to the con-
tra('i wui lounded on its practical eflcct

alter six years expen ience of il.s opera-
tion. It coulil not he^ supposed lliat

the goverimu‘iu had determined on lhe‘

aholitiitii <,f tlie tent contract on gene-
ral ^)! iucij^les, [\P.d on mereabsiract rea-
sou’ng; but on the peu(;na? know-
ledge, truly stated to the government,
ot the (^ffictM- under whf)se peculiar
coi^^iiizancc the contract was conducted.
It w.'ts besides tiia official duty of the
(juarter-master-geueiMl to muster the
public cattle, and to inspect the tents,

.subject to the eou tract, once a month,
aiivl to report on their sufficiency : so
that if the establishment was not com-
plete fur any emergency, of w'nr as well
as pence, it would have been the busi-

ness of that officer to have marked
r>u< h incident in liis reports. In these
periodical letnrns no notice is said to
have been taken of any remarkable
^inefficiency ;—a circumstance of a fur-

ther aggravated appearance to the re-
port immediately under our view, since

it gave it the colour of a private and
secret insinuation, instead of a public
and honest detail. It seemed, unfor-
tunately, to impute facts, prejudicial t®
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llie character, as well as iuterests of the

army, and to add insult to injury. Un-
der these impr.,i.'>slons it is liot to be
wondered, that immediate ineaiis were
taken to resent the imagined wron.^

;
by

the exhibition of a formal conijdaint

agaiitst the quarler-inaster-f^eLuiaj,

signed,. by a numerous botly of the eoin^

mandin^^)rticers (jf corj>.'», charging the

cjuarter-inaster-general*“ with ce.ndnrt

unbecoming liie character of an
** officer and gentleman, for having in

his proposed plan for the abolition

of the tent contract, made use of
false and infamous insinuations,

tending to injure the characters of
commanding otricers of c«jrps, and
otherwise injnriou'^ to their reputa-

tations as gentlemen/’ After some
delay and hes;VLUion, and* reference

to professional authoritie^s, the charge
of the officers commanding corps, was
duly admitted by the comniaiidar-in-

chief.

It is not necessary to consider,

whether the report would admit of a

more natural interpreffitimi than tiiat

fastened on it by the officers of corps
;

nor, whether the quality ascribed to

it in the cnarge was imaginary or

real, false or truej nor whether ilie

matters of the charge, under th^cir-

cumsta^ce of the case, were cog-

nizable or not by a military court;

such an enquiry would seem super-

fiuous, when the only authority on
the spot, competent t(^ form a judg-
ment, had decided these incidental

questions, in entertaimng the charge.

Thequarter-master-gcneral was now
placed under arrest, as a preparatory

measure to trial ; whereby the truth

or falsehood of the charge w^as put
into a train of investrgatioii, when it

might be ascertained, by the event,

w'hether the individual was criminal or

blameless.

A sudden order of the government,
for the release of lieutenant-colonel^

Munro, to the surprise and astonish-

ment of the army, broke the ordinary

and natural course of proceeding.

The quarter-niaster-generaf had ap-
pealed, it appears, from the arrest of
-the commander-in-chief, to the gover-

oor-ia-couacil/ setting forth that the

report was made in an official charac-
ter, and at tlie ins’anci' of his superiors,

and that it was not, therefore, for pub-
lic reasons, e tamiuableby auyother than
tlie power umler vdujse authority it

was made
;

that this doctrine, on
which the safety of public servants de-
peuiLd, was a'jknov.dedged by the
.fudge Advocate, who had given an
adverse opinion to llie clirnge : that

the authority of the government itself,

was involved in the accusation, since it

had approved and adopted the report,

and had acted on the plan which it re-

<'ommended. Evcji^^ one of these con-
hiilerations, if applicable to the matters
alleged, was for the commander-in-
chief to d termine on. In the exercise
of an ordinary discretion, in the admis-
sion or rejection of the charge. Tlie
report and the plan might have the
chai actor described by the quarter-
master-general, in opposition to that

stated by the commatkling officers of
corps

; but it was impossible to take
the averment ofone party in preference
to the other. It was not sufficient to
call the Report, and its statement,
official, to render them so in j>oint of
fai t—this was to be shewn in some
judicial way, ircould not be presumed.
But if so, it would then remain to be
seen, whether the official character of
the report, abstractedly considered,
could exclude the court martial from
entertaining jurisdiction over it, or any
incident comieeted w ith it, however.it
might operate to tbd prejudice of third

I)arties. Jt is to be observed, that all

the matters, stated by the quarter-mas-
ter-gencral to the government, are ci'r-

cnmstanccs of justification or defence,
available before the military court, if at

all available to him
; and could not be

attended to in the first instance, with-
out closing the door of justice against
the complainla of a large body of the
army, arising out of a conceived in-

ji'ry,

,

Tlie circumstance of the plan hav-
ing been sanctioned by the govern-
ment, co'uld not form any ingredient
in the judgment to be passed by the
comraander-in-chief, or the authority
to whom the appeal was addressed,

without the infallibility of govern-
*pa
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tnent> which it WOI'KI hav.; been ditli-

cult to M‘ ;iie, coulvi have been satis-

rated. Tlie nterits

ovd*tiRins of the report, eonid not

depend the h- (nonr ot »ny Htnh«i

lit}' to receive or n^ject ii
;

hot oi\

its own imrin^it! wtadi. 'J ins would

be the seanc uni‘er nn> ,
anti all coinin-

gencies. If this wei apparen! . il wao <.1

not any -aftetiot. to eoimrenaneeit
;
b it

if deficient, no authi)rity whrne. e» (“onld

supply the inluTeni delects. S«» tioit the

approbation of ihe report, could nor of

itself aftin ’ <in indemnity to ih*'

party making it. Or liow if tho report

had been 1 ejected^ In cither case it

IS tlie nature and discharge of ihe duly,

and not the si.ceess mti odaiit on the

execution of it, that njiiii nperatc th '

indemnity to me scrvani ot the sr*)!!*.

It must rest, it presumed, on j,*i.;en

pie, not on caj)r;ce. Mncn less

could tho opinion ot tlie juee(‘ advo-

cate, if he had been a pndi-ssional man,
which was not the heie luni‘ been

imperative on etjuvnandei -Mi-clnet

It is his, the jiulge-adv t»‘ aie’s olfice

to intonn, n'd to ex»nir(d his superior’s

judgment. With the laiier tli« dis-

cretion is er^nstitniit'nnlly left lo decide

on tin* whole matier

To -^lievv' live nalU'C reul extent of
the inter terenco f)f (he governmeut, m
the release of the tjoai rer-mastiT-

gcncral, am! its elhst-. on (heiiglits

of ih(' army, it will l)e hi to taken short

view of the lelative authority of the

counmatider-in-ehief, and of the go-

vei nor-in-(’oun(Ml.
*

The first i'. an officer, appointed ge-
nerilly, as in this iiistaivc, by hi.s

maj ‘->ty and tlv^ court of directors,

to the ('ommaiul of the joint

nrmyulthe kn'g and the East India l oiy-

pnny, with all the usual powers, incident

to sucli cc-iumand
; and, among others,

wiih tiie powoi of liolding courts

juartial, for bringing military offenders

to justice; whether ihey be officers

or privates of ilie king, or r)f^ ^he
East India company. The 2 /ih of

Ids late Majesty, the standing Mutiny
act for the government of the compa-
ny’s armies, expressly enacting, in Sec-
tion 3d, that whenever his Majesty’s

forces .shall be employed in the defence
of the co«np iny senlemenis, or assist

aLMm^i ilieir enemies in tlie East In-

dies, ihe power oi appointing courts

martial shall b * hi i!ie f " nui\inder-in-

cldef of ins nrijesty’s he'ccs, for the

(line being, over ^uch, the said compa-
liv's officers and soldiers. In the ab-

sence of a comniandei-in-chief, then \t

is competent tt) ihe (^ourt ot tliiecn rs,

and then only, Seiug first duly ai;ll. n'i-

zi a by the King, hv a special eoRiuds-
su)n 10 lhat efi'cc\ 10 aniliorr/e and
ernpowe! I'leir pre^ii ear- in C(/ni;( by
a warr.iin midei s(*:il, lo yc'oini courts

mar lal, and Ux nipou f ’ » a • < ( inpany's

c. uMiirmder in cliiel .
*

> assemble
; hv’ like courts.

Ihn^iiu- respeet p er^' of the
c; neuai'vler-in i: f ot th

^
King’s

toiccs, and oi 'iu g e'coi or president

of ilie cofi.ran V '' eotim A, c. e so clearly

defijicd, that it wonlrl -e' ru impossible

they could be niih’, . t i }a c:c J. 'I'he

whole jntlicial pov'ei ,
as respects the

joint army of the King and Ct-mpany,
is placed expres.^ly n the hands of the

commander *in ciiief of . the King’s
forces for tlie time being, not to be ex-
ercised, in any event, by , die governor
or president, but in the absence of a
king’s commander in chief. I'he right

of h(;Uiin^; courts martial, and ofaffirm-
ing or disallowing 1 heir ne-

cessarily includes all the suhoidinate

powers re(]uisite for bringing military

offenders before these courts lor the

purpo.se of trial, as well a.s the subse-

quent means of carrying the sculenc«&

into execution. ^

'i'Jic office of the giwcrnor or pre-

sident in council, is more ample in

power, not less dislinclly marked out,

than the province of the commander-
in-< hict.

I'he 33d of his majesty plainly de-
scribes what authority is lawfully re-

sident in this important officer ; in

whom and his council, in all instances,

apd at some iime.s in the governor
alone, on his single responsibility, is

vested the whole civil and aiiliiary

government of the presidency, and
all territorial acquisitions, within the
pi escribed range of his authority. But
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it is at the same time dei lared in the

act, which gixes this la nnti CKte -

sive power, .hat it is ih)i arbitrarv , and
unconfiiitrd, hut limited rmd restricted

by ‘ho laws tlu-n in force, for the

go\ ei nmen» of 1 lie Biitish possessions

ip liidi.'i , «ir, 'fj the tjuaint lani>uage of

tlics arulo, “ -ijh^:e! t(^^urh rules, re-

gulaiious, and restrielions, as are

made, profited, or esiahlislied in

tlial hehalf in tins a<a, or im U ikjvv

in for('e, and not by this act repealed

or altered.'’ Now neither the 3:>d

of ihe King, nor by any other act pre-

ceding or sLibsecpient, has the judicial

power, given by the *

27 lli of his late

Majesty, been abridged or tnk<jn away
from the commander- in- ehici of the

Xings forct\s, •acting in conjunction

with the troops of the company, ft

may therefore be affirmed, that how-
soevea* ih..' anthc.rit\ of the governor-

in-council may have been extended by
this act, that the new pow^M*, granted

by it, cannot interfere with tlie ob-

jects governed by preceuing positive

regulations.

If the u'kciff civil and military

power, meiuioncd in the 33d of the

King, be, as asserted, a relative and not

an absolute term, it would then tt)

result, the cofnmaiKler-in-(.lii<d',

and the governor-in-council, .st«.od

in the same relation each to the other,

after the passing of that act, as they did

before : and that the fornu r was alto-

gether independent ot^ the fitter power
in all matters respecting tlie adminis-
tration of the law in military case.s.

A contrary supposition, giving a larger

scope to the statute, would overturn

the entire constitution of things. If

the zuhole civil power, whicii is con-
veyed at the same time with the mili-

tary power, should be supposed to be
v«8ted absolutely in the governor-iii-

council, what w^ould coutroul him, if

he so willed, from interfering in iht?

whole scheme for the administration

of justice, civil as well as criminal,

among his majesty’s and the company’s
subjects. He might throw open at

plea.sure the doors of the gaol to the
debtor, as well as the criminal, de-
spising the form and figure of the in-

stitutions, for the protection of property

and violating, with the institutions

th-^iijsclves, the security of the ptiblic

peace ; and thus become the sole un-

questionable arbitt*r of life, fame, and
fortune. But these, tlie first objects of
society, are sinrounded by a hundred
safeguards : hv courts, jealous of their

protection, by magistrates, whose
only care it is to attend to them, and
by A power to enfovt'e the vigilam e and
d.iity connec'led with so sa< red a trust,

'rhis interesting charge could not be
plare<i*by the British legislature, or

imagined by a British head, in the
hands of a single and uncontrolled
agent.

It is necessary only to state the ex-
treme^ to which a difierent interpreta-

tion of the statute might tend
; to

shew tlie tallacy nf the assumption,
that an unliinited aulliority, over the

whi-le ci\ il insfitutions, was given by
tile act last meniioned. I'he military

nu‘lior ty of the g )\eruor-in-council,

be it wliat it m:iy, is conveyed in the

sauK? sentence and language, and
under the same limitation will the ei-

viJ authority, aud must, iherefoo', he
taken to be cii^eumseribed by the like

bounds.

Il the powers of the governor have
been nhtly v iewed and tail ly suited

j

the ivi’Msi; of the ijUarte,T-masier-gene-

ral in me manner explained, cannot be
considered in any other light, though
jiro'nably otheiwise, contemplated by
the governor, than an intringtanetUt on
the lawful auihorry of the ct>mman-
der in ch!«. f, a < (..itravcniion of the

cour-e of inircary jnsrii'e. an ati ick oii

the fundamental rights c‘f the avi v>

and anopprt'.'^sion on the parti* s who h,.d

prelerred li‘e eliaao s. (if I'.eobvujus

efi'ecx to be <‘ ;pe«.red from liie dnau’b-

auce ot riglus so vaiio is, and so Im-
portant, it i.s not now the plaee to

speak,
^

'I’his a^suinj)tion of authority by
the governor was not silently admitied

by licutri-.int -general Macdovv ill
j

though not openly and strenuous)^* re-

sisted. A toiirial protest, saviiiL’ the

rights of the eiovvn, and tlie dignify of
his office, satisfied the presenr feeling

and honour of the commande* -in-

chief. It would have been most ad-
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mirablc in the lieutenant-general,

though it had required more patience

than can be by all men, and nt all times,

commanded, if he had contented him-
self wiih this representation ot the*

insult oifered to'his high commission,
and wounded feelings 3 if in Ins sub-

mission for the sake of public tran-

quillity to the usurpatioii of the civil

power, he had sac ri (iced the resent-

nient against the individual, who had
induced the interference. Rut tliis

might have bet n regarded by him as

an unuece;-.sary compromise of hts otli-

cial rights: anti fie coc.la not. ha\e

fort*scx*n, in the cira: abmit to h::

pursued for the emcr.' ar.cnt of iIumus

the extensive and calamilious coi.bo*

qiicncA that ensued.

At the Jimetjf the libcrathni of tlie

quaricr-nM.s : i 'general irom bis arrest,

general ^Iacdn,vaU was about to em-
bark for a (iisiant pari of the coast of

C r. i'iai.dil, with an iilltuioi inteniion

to proceed to Europe. Tliis* c'elcrmi-

nation had been previously atloptcd

under a mingled Muirimt nr of disgust,

from the alleged abridgment ot tlie

dignity of the oflh'e of commaiulcr-in
chfef, and a coualant,^ interference

by the governmciU in the di.'jcharge of
the dmies of it. A farewell address

to the army, pnblislual 0:1 the 'J 5 ih

January, announced tliis imciuion of
tile general

j
and, })er.hiap>i, im-

prudently, tlie rciisoiis t^iat had led to

it. Being now at ilie eve of his de-

parture, he is?,ue(i an oulei to the aimy,
explanatory of the cause «>/' ih.- release

of lieuienant-colonel IMunn', and de-

claratory of a reprimand lo that otliccr

for personai dl‘aa 'pe('T to the com-
mander-in-ehif t, lor disobedience 6f
oidcr^j. and for eoniempt (;t mitiiary

autlio/i'y. in ajipc-aling diiu'thf to the

civil governfuent
j

in consequence of
which appeal,lunthe lieutenant-colonel,

had been released horn his arrest. This
order was published on the 28th Janu-
ary, I8O9. Of the nature of the

order, an opinion has already been
hinted. It would havebeen prob«ibly more
discreet, as well as more ci editable to

the general, if he bad abstai/ied from
the act) there cannot, however, be a

doubt of the lawful powers of the

commander-in-chief, to express his

sentiments fully in the matters con-
tained in it, and it may be fairly said,

that such sentiments have been express-

ed in language, as delicate as the case

would admit. It might be due. as

much, perhaps to the parties preferring

the charges, as to the justification of
his own condne*;, that'iiome explanation

should be publicly rendered to the

army. Bui to the order,—the only
part of it, crqiable of a possible appli-

cation, by the most forced construc-

tion, to any other than the quarter-

mrsf Cl -general, is the allusion to that

odicerVi release, h)r the command of the

[>residen1 in couiunl. But not a word
ot censLye iir question of the ex Tcise

of the authority by the governor in

that instance, is adventufeti j while the

order plainly shews, on the contrary,

that the general had yielded obedience
to the civil power in the particular

ordered. But the quarter-master- ge-
neral is repriwnonded in the order, and,

among other tWiiigs, for his direct

appeal to tlic civil power.' Can any
one conceive, that it was not possible

for the quarter-master-general to be
cen.s-in od, without the goveinment
partieij afing in the censure ? They
miisi'lobk too deeply into the paper
for the <liscovery of an imenued in-

sult, who could draw from its body
the materials of a designed offence.

U'hc governor fancied he could per-

ceive in it this latent meaning, and, in

the he.it of the rpoment, sent a man-
date Irom the government-house for

the suspension of the commander-in-
chief, and of the deputy adjutant-ge-

neral, the passive medium of publica-

tion of the comn^ander-in-chiefs or-

ders. Tn one hurried exertion of au-
thority, ilie military community had
to witness the punishment of two sup-
posed offences, of very unequal crimi-
nality, in the same sentence. Nay,
tPie accessary w\as visited with a seve-

rity unexperienced even by the princi-

pal, in being removed not only from
his office, but the service.

Surely, it would have been enough
for the satisfaction of an honourable
revenge, to have pounced upon the
nobler quarry^ to have pierced the mas-
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ter eno-^e soaring in llight, without

stooping t(» wound the callow covered

b_\ his v/hig.

'I'lie 'nan her of the "(n’ernor's re-

seiitnb-n»
, \in»i ippily , was as remark-

h!e as its cxleni. i'no t;f)inio.uidcr-in-

rhief wa-. !H}i <*l'trnvlevl trom his ollice,

ii Mich
.
phi oiay ho allowed, iin-

til he liad Inii)' :* v nti^nlly and \oIun-

tarlly al)aih‘ >.-(-1 if, by sailing from
the roads iVIndnis, in one of the

conipaiiv's regular vo''S('ls. An in-

cd* . oial cMuleavonr u a-. made ro recall

hue:, ior the purpose of oommunitat-
ing tie? grivernor’’-- di.iplcasuro, by the

n .>e.itcd disc:liruge of arlillory, trom
the ramp ui.^ of Fort St. Go.orge, hut

the ship pursued it.s sidlt 11 and indig-

nnii course, whilo ihe popuTace, as-

senihlod by tli^*ennsuaJ ro.'ir of can-

non, viewed itie unavailing j'assion

that urged, and the impoteneo whic!\

atten<1ed the attcnipt. 1 he anger of

oltended autliority, as implacable as il

was iinseeinly. exhausted itself, on the

following day, in a (i^iaded order lo

the army, ffill ot its ovvn*imp{)rtance

;

big with cr>in’plaints
j
h«gh in its ton.-

of indignnri%)a against tlie absent

general,—low an<l abjev t as to the

object witliin its g! asp. The adjutant-

general, on lean ling the fate ii i.s

deput y^ an.lieiu'c of the

governor, to explain the eircuaistanees

attending the publication of genera.l

Ma<'dowairs last order. I le v. as not

fortunate enough 'o obtain a hearing,

—

but finding ai'ces.s to his secretary,

explained, that the comniandcr-in-

chief had give.u positive instructions

to the adjutant-general for the iruine-

diate issue of the order In question
j

but that he having been called by duty

elsewhere, had instructed his deputy,

major Roles, to give a prompt eifeci

to the geneial’s command, and in this

manner it had become accidentally the

duty of his deputy to publi.sh the

particular order : that both he as prin-

cipal, and major Boles, as deputy,

were ministerial officers, and obliged

to receive and obey the orders of their

common superior : that, nevertheless, if

any possible exception could be taken
at the publication of the orders referred

to^ he^ and not bis deputy^ must be

c-onsldcred responsible; that, injustice,

he slHJLild not sin ink from his principal

share i>f the blame, wliicli attached to

theob*Hlience that had been shewn to the
iinfcediaie orders of the commander-
in-chief. This liberal and frank avowal,
communlc'^rcil by the secretary to the
governor, had not the eJVect, anticipated

by colonel Capper, td' restoring major
R(>Ies to his (jfiiee, or any other ope-
ration, than involving iiim in the same
predicament with his deputy. The
su-ipensioii of the adjutant-general was
nniionifced to the army on the 1st day
ot February, not fbr any substantive
aiul distinct olTeiiee

;
but as the go-

vernment order generally stated, for

having been “ materially implicated in
th( me.isnro of giving currency lo the
oilensive general order of the com-
mandi r-in-chief.”

Thus, in a few short days, (he right

of .suspension, vvilhont any commu-
iiit'U wiiii the parties involved in it,

was cx ’reiseii by tlie governor- in-
<'<)iin(il in three indances, ern-
bi.icing the he.,.d of the A'Jadras army,
and two •>f the priiu ip.d officers of his

stalf. 'I’hese extraordinary acts fraught
with addition'll notoriety, from the im-
jxntance ot thf pcr.sonngos atfecied by
them, were can'rassrxl with niucJi

interest, and wiili ecptal freedom
througfiout ’he military body.

If any doubt existed in the public
mind a.s to llit' iiainro of the com-
nundei-in-cliiers order, or of his tre-

neral conduct, tew men differed in
opinion, in ic.^pect to the demeanour
of the government. Some did not
recogni/e any \isible offence in the
act of the general

;
and conceived

that the government, in reprobating
it, had di.scovered moi'c of passiou
than of wisdom : all were
that whatever might have been the
commander-in-ebiefs fiuh, (in a mili-

tary vie#) it did not extend beyond
liiiwself ; and the puifislmient of his

staff olficer.s, acting ministerially under
his orders, was contrary to the practica

of the army, if not directly dissgnant

to the cornuion notion of justice. A
subject of all others the most delicate

and dangerous for discussion, was in

this way forced on the notice of tlie
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army
;
in which it was not to be ex-

pected, fioiii its di awing into qiiesiion

the piinciplcs of military society, and
the ligliis oT every soldit.M* in the aiiny,

tljat it could be treated wiihout warmth
and feeling. Where philosophy itsclf

might be j)erpieced in her decision,

pas,>>ion would seem to be an im-
perfect arul improper jeclge. Theie
was scarcely a memher of the army,
from the general applicability of the

last mentioned proceedings to liiniself,

from the highest to the lowest grada-

tion of rank, thai did not ted himself
m<jsr materially uf¥ eted

I’ljis interferesV of Sir G. Barlow,

with the customs of the army, and the

rights (d the profession, must he deem-
ed the most fatal of the errors com-
nai.lc‘(l by him in the de\ elopement of

the principles of his gosernment
;
and

if it be not seasonvihiy renounced, it is

easy to tcjie^ee that it \^.dl end.mger
tlie best and de.n est interests of the

stale. Titey vviio have obs<‘rved mi-
nutidy the first measures of his policy,

and the act-, in which they have been ex-
ein])lified, will not have much reason to

hoj)e that he may abandon the course

pursuedj though they may possibl\ form
vaiious opinions, accoT\ling to their

distinct \ lew.s of things, of its merits,

or its tendency . 'I'he |>oiicv of Sir G
15.11 low, so far as it can he iidencit

from the acts of lii- adivunisti nion,

iuimeviiately investlgai d, would .ippear

to be a pert'injifor) r lUi' ce, on evi ry

occasion, in tlu* i igo'iur i*' liis nieasuies,

and the s le g h of his i.rahoiity to

carry them into execution Anti

hence, result a pciscverant e in hi.s

first couned.s, and a .stric t c xaclion of
obedience to them, f t the submis.sioii

cost what it will of teellng 01 of sat 1
1-

fiee in orliers. I'lr.s pcdicy, Iroin (lie

very commencement of his govern-
ment, had an organized appearance,

—

a sort of constitutional liahil, f>r rather

the deter mined i>ti uciure i;f a

nic property, seeking it.s (3wn ends, b\

fixed ai^d undeviuj-ng niean.s, and
neve sl.>pi>ing in i.ts career, aides?, it

shouicl be oo[)osed, by a superior phy-
sicMi le^isiance. Tfie su iking objec-

tions o the* pre uimed pc a icy of Sir G.
Rarluw’tt are^ that ic b uuiitted in the

determined quality of its principle, to

the varying state of things
;

that it

implies a supposed authority in the
government, incompatible with the

libel ty and rights of the subjects of it

—regarding the one ns every thing,

the other unhappily as nothing.

'rhe lejc’ciioii of eolonel Capper’s
pi m, for the amendnicut of the tent

contract, the abolition of that en-
gagement, the summary suspension
and rem ual of the pubiic serv.unts,

civil aiul m Hilary, the interference

with the private rights of individuals,

in the course of private litigation, and
tile counteraction of the ordinary
administration of military law, arc

so maiy iu'^tance.s, it may be said,

of the ! (Hind ion of ibis unhappy po-
licy into action. Jiut ‘m arguing from
etfc.^cls to causes, reason is ftften

bewildered, and it is unnecessary to

depend on it here, when a safe and
more satistactoiy course oilers itself;

(subject, hoYvever, to some disadvan-

tage) in the f^ycounis given of his

conduct by the governor to bis consti-

tiu'iits. In a fntine place, it may
be requisite to refer to ibuse accounts,
and to examine in how much they
confirm or repel the idea immedi-
atelvn e\pre.‘'.^ed oi' the policy of
Sir G. Burlow.. At the the
mind is ready to catch at any cir-

cumstance, iliat may po'i^ibJy be
means of diverting the government
from the perilous lenour of its coun-
cils, or the thoughts of men from
dwelling on the eliects of it.

Ab »u( this lime an occurrence took
placi*, which was likely to give a tem-
poral) employment to the hands of a
laige p ir’y the coast army ; and to

tern dicir eyes from objects at home,
tt) more disianl scenes and events,

iiio^t interesting to military feeling.

In the miilst of a deceitful tranquillity,

hostilities commenced in a quarter
whence nothing could have been an-
ticipated, Iron) disposition as well as

power, but the most perfect good will.

At I he beginning of the year I8O9,
the period now considered, a large and
simuiianeous armament was ordered
to be in leadiness, from several divisions

of the army, for marching into th«
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kingdom of Travancore. Of the sud-

den and unexpected ruplure ot thy*

ancient alliance heiwecn the rajah i^nd

the company, and of ihe hostile opera-

tions which jl induced, the succeeding

chapter will treat. But the leafof the pre-

sent cannot be closed, without t’ne ex-

pression of a wish, that tie-, unfrvlunate

event in itself may b^- tive of

some consequenceN, tiint may dimin-

i;-.!! the evils naiur.-illy and ntM'es^anly

flowing from a state (d wMrlare Sin-

ctM'oly m»ist i* be hnpt‘«i, that the in-

terval ot hostility may give- the gover-

nor an op{)()rtuniiv tor lefU * tiou on his

pvecetling itwasures, and on the prin-

ciple in wlncli they originated : and

may induce him to pause, he

pushes tilings to an extreme, when
it may be eijuallY as dangerous to re-

treat as to proceed— tiiat it may
atihid li'iu leisure to look not only in-

t himself, but to •ther sources

bevond him, remt'ie I ro n interest,

or ag. nc) , in the ameee lent transac-

tions, tin the henelit of accumulated
wnsdi>m, ai'd the aid o/ dispassionate

advice, or, w hat is eaualit' U) be covet-

ed that in the occupation and bustle

of the camp, and the interest ot its

concerns, the temper and passions of
the army may have time to subside,

and that nothing may arise hereafter

to excite and embiUer the recollection

of the past.



CHAPTER IIT

D^rscripiion of ihe iilliarice bc^twcrri thr kin/^ ofTravnncorr, arrl ^hr^E.i.' Trusia rcmpany

—

any s.pccific engagement—in .a'.ion of ib<r r>f i'lavu’U'ort' the cnisct^f tJu' hi..i

war With I'lppoo Sullavin— treaties since exrcuieJ betwet n ilic K Iii i’a eomp iny

the rajah, bm not puhlisheti—byfijsi ticaty, rxecuVed in the time or lord NAhdh.Jev—
the rajah agreed to maintain a subsidiary tone of i\^o battalions, '*>fterwaiJs of ilnci

,

wlili a corps of artillery—pan of the subsidy to be pviid in pcppei— kill of the price ot that

aaiclc—Subsidy demanded In money—supposed to li.ivc ptoduecd a misunderstanding

between the two governments—an undisguised ill-will created between the British resident

and dcwaii ; each striving to woik the removal of the other—obstacles existing in the way

of the removal of the dewan, nor. applicable to the residenr—.dinilar minister removed at the

Mahratta couit, exactly on the same ground—another resiu-cnt*’said to h ive been nominated

to succeed coloticl M‘Caullcy—colonel M'Caullty insti acted to insist on the removal of

the dewan—an indelicate task— Large body of troops detachctl from Tr^diinopoly, under

colonel Maclcod, in month of December, .towards IVavancore—ordered to halt, after

it had proceeded several days On its march—colonel Forbes ortlered to proceed, in a like

direction, with a king’s icgiinent and two battalions of Scpoy.s— I'is march also counter-

manded, by an alleged stratagem of the d^wan, who preteiids an Inclindi'K^'to retire,

and requests an escort of the Biiiish resident to lavour his design, which is granted—

on tlic night ol receiving the escort, an armed lorce is scut by the dewan, to surround the

house of the resident, which Is without a guard— the tronps, sunouiiding the house,

fire at the casement where the Tcsulcni stands, who miraculously escapes—colonel

IVrCaulIey is bent on rushing out with his sword in hind, when prevented by a domestic,

who suggest the means of cscajx’, which is fortunately embraced—the resident and servant

iiidc themselves within a secret recess, just as an armed party emci—they search the house

wiiliour discovering the retreat—at break of day, a vessel, undci Pluglish colours, with

troops on board, is discovered entering a iicighboming poit, which induces the party to retreat;

when the resident effects his escape to a ship, and writes to his government an account

of the treacherous proceeding—this happens just at the conclusion of December—
armed force assembled at the dewaii’s house at Quilon— prudential conduct of colonel

Tuppage in detaching iroops,Mie l2ih regiment and a Native baiiallon, to the relief of the

il sldiary force—one of .the vessels* T>n w'hiA a pait of this force was embarked, obliged

: > put into Alipec through distress of weather, and want of necessaries—thirty-three soldiers

riu'l a medical officer treacheiousiy betrayed on shore, and barbarously murdered—orders

given by colonel Chalmers to captain Clapham, to proceed with live companies of the

.ph Native regiment and a gun, to take post near the dewan’s house—the height to which

captain Clapham was directed, was already partially possessed by an adverse party of men

—

A body of armed Nairs appear in front of the British dctacbmeni'^arc challenged—
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and rcfasing to halt when required, arc fired on by the British party,whirh is returned by the

Travancore troops ; one Sepoy killed, and a Native officer wounded—amcri general attack

ensues, when the Nairs arc repulsed with slaughter—on the 3:st of D« cembrr. major

Hamilton sent to seize the ordnance at the dewan*s house, which he capture.s W’lhout loss—-*

the guns, though ordinarilv used in firing salutes, aic found to be double-shotted—major H*

afterwards ordered to oppf sc the pissagC of troops at the bar of Anjuvicha, which service

he eftcctually acliicves ;
and the enemy driven back with great lo:»s—the enemy attempts to

rally, and is again drw^n ba^k— major Hamilton recalled, to prevent his being attacked from

the rear—from the report oi the appearance of vast iiurnhcrs of ilv enemy, col.Chalmers takes

post for a night at the fort of —moves out again to the rantonmetu in the morning—

receive:, a reinforcement some days afte wards, oi his majesty’s I2ih regiment, commanded

by colonel Fii ton—on the of January the cneiii]^ attacks colonel C'halmcrs, and if

every where defeated, with the loss of 700 men in the field of bat tit, and of ten piccet

of ordnance—the enemy takes np a position in front of colonel Chalmers’s encampment ;

and detaches a large body against Cochin, which is most gallantly icsistcd and defeated by

major Hewitt—thanks of the government givt n to rnlond Chalmcf.s and major Hewitt,

and the olheers and^troops .serving under them—The troops, before ordered to march fiom

Trichinopnly and ^enngapatam, again directed to proceed—ilie detachment from the latter

place reach colonel Cuppage, who penetrates the frontier on the side of Malabar—account

of tile first movement of the foicc under licut.' colonel M'Leod, and afterwards of colonel

St. Leger from "IVichinopoly, on the aoth of January—reached Palamcotrah the 31st

—

colonel St. Leger arrived off'
^
the Arambooly lines, the 6ih of Fehruaiy—causes of the

war now proclaimed in ^ manifesto—ordered to be circulated in Travancore, and the

adjoining disfl'icts—seems a direct declaration against the dcwaii—observations on the

manifesto—the Hmcs reconnoitred on the sixth and subsc^quciit days, and stormed and car-

ried on the iciltof Febtunrv—dc'.cription of the Aiambooly lines—thanks of the government

returned to colonel St. Leger, and the. ofiiecrs and men of hi-Z^detach merit—the Aram-*

boolly gate fortified and ga. ri.soncd—nujiibcrs of the inhabitants flock to the British camp,

under t^-^ajgrms of the proclamation—the collector of Tmncvelly proposes to introduce

the company’s civil regulations into the conquered district; but is prevented by colonel

St. Leger. who takes the responsibility of the acton himself—this detachment being re-

inforced fiom Cevlon, proceeds towards Cotar and Nagrecoil—dispositions made by
colonel Su Leger lor the attack on these villages—assault and defeat of the enemy-
halts the dt-;achtTient |jpr one day—on the 19th of F'*bruary, proceeds to Oodagherry

and Papanavciarn, which arc surrendered without a shot— 160 pieces of cannon, with a

large qiMiititv of ammunition, found at O.idagherry—cc>loncl St. Leger receives a second

vote of thaiilvs from the gnveriiment—alter the possession of the last-mentioned places,

colonel St. Leger receives various ovciluies for peace—these are referred to the roident—
in the mean time he consents to observe a neutral conduct—colonel St. Leger induced to

keep his position fnmi the nature of intelligence received from colonel Chalmers—after-

wards encamps between Oodagherry and Calachce, a sea-port on the coast ; whence he
sends sticcours to colonel Chalmers—strengthctis the defe^icc of Calachce—description of
ihc country lying between colonel St. Legerjs camp^and QujIou

—

colo; cl St. Leger receive*

intelligence of the demolition of the Southern lines by captain 'Fownshtmd—afterwards

receives orders to recommence hostilities, unless the king should give up his minister

within a given time—colonel St. I^cgcr marches with his detachm'riit towards Trevandrertn,

on the 27th—information obtained, that the dewan had fled into the jungles on the north-

western part of Travancore

—

on the 28th, colonel Si. Leger moves wi;h the flank com-
panies and cavalry, within three miles of the paUce of Trevandruin, and is joined by the
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rcmamdcr of his force on the next morning—short review of the further operations of the

subsidiary force at Quilori—the enemy makes a second attack on these lines, on the 31st ol

January; and is again repulsed with slaughiei—colonel Chalnu-rs, in his turn, attacks the

enemy’s lines, on tlu eist of Fchtunry—desoovs their batteries, 'and takes seven pieces of

ordnance—enemy is dispersed in this quarter of Tiav.incorg—this force afterwards proceeds

to within twelve miles i.f tlie enemy’s capital, ihi o' ordered to halt until the conrlwsion

of the treaty—proch.Mi.iilon, and lewaid ulh jcd tor the apprehension of the drwan—
he kills himself with his own hand—is hrtatght to rievanfiium—exposed on a gibbet

—

treaty signed —conclusion.

It may be necessary to premise, be-

fore entering into :lie partieuluf eircnin-

stances of the waj, alliuled to at the eon-
clwsion of the preceding chapter, that a

Jong and intimate friendship and alli-

ance had subsisted betvvecn the Isast

India company and the king of Tra-
vancore. This connection was not se-

cured at lirst by any solemn compart,
but was regarded always vvitli as much
good faith, as if it li.td been protected

by the most formal and sacred obliga-

tions. During the existence of this

alliance, the support of the raj alt’s

territories and throne, in seasons of
difficulty and danger, has not been
nominal merely but substantial. A
most remarkable instance; of active

friendship was afforded by the marquis
Cornwallis, on a memorable occasion,

when Tippoo Sullaun threatened, with
a very formidable force, the invasion of
the Travancoi e lines. At this juncture
his lordship interposed, almost un-
asked, all the authority of ihe su-

preme government between his ally

and the enemy, and saved his domi-
nions from the impending attack.

This seasonable service was not ren-
dered, without much hazard and ex-
pense to the British government, be-
ing the avowed cause of the first war
with the soveieign of Mysore.

In later times, when it had become
more the practice, from the extent of
bur dominions, or the intricacy of our
relations, to mark the nature of the
company’s alliances, by direct aiicf ex-
plicit engagements, the king of Tra-
vancore, with other Asiatic potentates,

had been required to enter into trea-

ties of oil'ensive and defensive aspect.

Though these treaties are of very re-

cent date, they are yet but little known,
and from report, rather than from any

authentic source
;

instruments of this

naluri', being generally committed to

the private cn^iody ot those, in charge

of tlie company’s archives. From this

ciicumsiance., it is iinpracticaliie, in

most ins'aines, lor any but the parties

to tlu;^ treaties, to render an accurate

account vf their conegitions
;

but they

may be supposed, in this particular

case, to be simple, and plain indeed.

The kingdom of Travancore may be

said, in its geogrnphi('a! position, to be

insolated, or cut otF from the whole
world, biU'the Ihitish Indian territory

;

our possessitjns completely hemming it

in on three sides, and the Indian ocean
on the fourth ;

a honndiyv scarcely less

our own ;
beyond which it pursues

no commercial speculations, nor has

been known to maintain any public

or political engagements. ^ power,
so circumstanced couUl not be much
perplexed in her diplomatic negotia-

tions or ties. All her defence must
be expected through liie surrounding
frontier of herfiiend

;
all her appre-

hensions, if sliA can entertain any,

must arise from the same source.

The utmost that suen a state can have
naturally to stipulate, is freedom from
attack, or, at most, the quota of sup-
ply, that she should contribute to the

common protection of a territory

identified with her own. Yet it would
seem, that this power, wholly under
the covering wing of British influence,

has been burthened with all the heavy
trappings and Incumbrances ot ordi-

nary Asiatic alliances, and has I een
doomed to bear the apj^ointment of
a regular resident, without any pos-

sible diplomatic occupation
; and of

a subsidiary force, without any prac-

ticable effect, but to check and over-

awe the state which it professes to
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protect, in its integrity and iiulepcn-

dcfice.

Under the operation of tlie first trea-

tv, excnju-d, he lieve, at the «"nd ot

t!ie marquis Weh y’s .i(lininistratloii_,

•tl»e king of Tr i\a!iCf»ve was bonmt to

liiaintain, in time of peace, two bat-

ol' Sepoys, within the interior

of iiis eoontryj with tiu'ir command-
ant and complement of oilicer.'^

;
and,

bv the modilicatioit of liTis, or \i sub-

sequent treaty, negotiated by the gi^-

\ern:iient ot Bnmoae, he was alicr-

wards callcfl uptai to iiutease his

mbsicly to the extent of three batta-

lions, with a suitable corjjs of artillery.

Whether this coiningcnt was to be

further augmented in time of war wtr

have not the means of ascertaining,

n(jr the precise sums disbur^tnl b^' the

Travancore trensiv*y the *nainte-

nance of the troops; but in ilie lat-

ter respect it is understood, that the

Bombay government, which negotiat-

ed the treaty, in the genuine spirit of

trade, conditioned for the payment
of a part of the subsidy, in*an ailicle

of traffic, thc^growth jJnd* staple of

the country, and then in universal re-

quest. But wl^ther there was a po-

sitive provision of this description,

it is not material to enquire, since,

in point of fact, the actual payment
of the subailv was adjusted after this

course.

The conditions of the treaty were
duly and regularly fulfilled on tlie be-

half of the king of Travancore, until

the end of the year I 808 ;
and it will

not he doubted that the^Britisb govern-

ment continued, wulliin the .same pe-

riod, to furnish its military contingent,

to the extent of the stipulation ;
and

both the contracting parlies might
have been expected to discharge their

respective duties until this hour, but
for a fluctuation of conin^crce, affect-

ing the value of the article introduced

into the pecuniary clause of the en-

gagement, or, according to another

suggestion, probably the natural one, a
new construction put, at this particular

date, on the footing on which the^ con-
tracting parties stood by virtue of the

Jreaty, with reference to each other.

This construction, if admitted by the

Travancore government, w'ould have
converted its so\eieign into a mere
dependant

;
or a jH ity commercial

agent, to stipply, aero; ding to his

nuai^s, the demaiJiU of the c<'mpany’ji

Hade.
it is cerfain, at thi'>» acra, that the

price of p('pper, tiu* ariicle in wliich
the subsidy w as par*ly jiaid, h.ad fal-

len, tron.i ihr tiii'iimstanci* of waf,
and llic i^eiicialiy nip))led state ot com-
mercial iMtcrrouise tliroiighout the
woikl, con^iiierabl) below the estimate
on which it had lu'on calculated.

A re(]uii;iiion, it is^-aid, w as thereupon
made to the '-L’ra\ anciue government,
that the future payment ot the subsidy
might be in nieucv, instead of the pro-
duce of the; country. "J I)e rajali’s answer
to lliis requisition, is said to have been
to the elfeel :— that the price of
the article, a » regarded the contracting
parlies, was stated and ('ovenanted,
looking to all times and all seasons,
and did not depend on the value pla-
ced on it by strangers, and indifferent
persons

3 tliat if it had been since cic-

prcciutcd, by external circumstan-
ces, as an object of trade

; and if

there were not, at tJiis time, all the
facilities for advantageously disposing
of it, as existed at-flie date of the treaty,

this was a risk incident, by the very
nature of the engagement, to the ob-
ligation on the pan of the British go-
vernment, which had a correspondent
benefit in a favourable state of things.
At any rate, the mode of payment,
and the price of the 'article, was de-
termined by the desire or acquies-
cence of the company

;
and it would

bo highly unreasonable to throw an
article, not every where marketable,
into .the king’s stores, who had no
adequate means of exporting it, there-
by rendering him liable to the whole
loss of a sjieculaiion solely and purely
anothers.” If a requisition, in sub-
stance as staged, had been made to the
J<ing of3 ffiis answer would
appear most natural and conclusive;

and should have delivered him from
all further importunity on the subject^

Even if no exptess covenant had
existed in the treaty for the payment
of the subsidy, in the way described.
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yet the acceptance of it for a time,

according to such regulation, ouglit

to have induced some degree of deli-

cacy and forbearance as to the intro-

ddetion of any change in the future

manner of payment. It is, however,
generally stated and believed, that

the request was repealed, and pertina-

ciously urged, but produced not the

desired effect.

I'his, aided, perhaps, by other co-

operative causes, was the means of
creating cenain coolness, if not ab-
solute personal ill will between the

British resident and the king s dewan,
or principal minister. But wJiafever

might have caused the subsisting dif-

ference,whatever the extent and the ob-

ject of it ; it was obvious to all, at this

season, that the dewan and the resi-

dent were completely at variance with
4fach other

5
their representations and

their acts, manifesting publicly, and
without a wish of cuncealmenl, the

spirit by which they were clirected.

In this condition of things, it was
not very probable, that any public

measure, be it what it might, could
be promoted through agents, actuated

by such opposite motives and tempers.

Still, however, ihe,^^ public relaiions

between the parlies remained undis-

turbed.

It was soon dicovered by the British

resident himself, that the views of
his government would not be sjieed-

ed, unless he could procure the re-

moval of the obnoxious minister, and
his labours, both at his own couit and
at that of I’ravancore, were indus-

triously directed to that end. But
as tlie dewan had considerable influ-

ence of his own, and a certain favour
with the king, this attempt of the
reside!'. I did not succeed, but, on the
contraiy, was attended by conse-

cjucncos extending tJie existing breach.

I’lie dewan, in his turn, employed
ail his interest with his master, and
at the Indian presidencies, to^ fclfect

the recall of the resident, and equally

without success. In the interval, it

wa: perceived, that the personal feel-

ings of the parlies towards each other,

did not abate ; and that, unless some
iuiinediate measure should be resorted

to foe the obviation of the natural

effect of such seniimeni, the most
lam. n table events might- be expected
to ensue.

It is scarcely to be imagined, that

the king will displace his confidential

servant, inielligent of all his aflfhirs,

.and competent to the administration

of them, from the accidental circum-
.stance of his«.not being in good fellow-

ship with the representative of his

ally. A solicitation to this efl'cet,

without entering into the merits of
it, bears so strong a semblance of a

disposition to intermeddle in the in-

fernal government of the country,

that it is likely of itself to provoke
opposition. The rajah would have
had no difficulty in discovering thatL

if it should be once attended to, it

might be converted into a precedent

for fiiither applications of a similar

tendency, and might be urged at all

times, and on the same ground, until

a minister should ultimately be ap-
pointed, who would exactly tally with
the iiumoq^* had purposes of the Bri-

tish embassador. But what would be-
come, in the event, of the interests and
importance of the kingW Travailcore ?

There would be but one appointment
more, needed, to reduce his kingdom
info a dependant and subordinate pro-

vince.

But though these obvious difficulties,

which could not be overlooked, lay

in the way of concession on the one
part—there w^ere no obstacles, of an
insurmountable < nature or of a very

uncommon conipleclion, on the other.

It would have been no great sacrifice

to peace, to have replaced an envoy
at a friendly court, who had chanced
to be implicated in a personal dispute

with the first minister of the govern-
ment. Tlie course of policy, in such
a contingency, would seem plain

enough of itself, without any example
to enforceit—but a precedent of this sort

* was not wanting. A governor-general,

of as high character and as much
political wisdom as ever presided over

the company’s affairs, removed the

resident from one of the principal

Mahratta courts, on no other ground,

for it would have been impossible for
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policy or spleen to have suggested

or faneietl ar.y oth.cr, tiian the uuta-

voiirnble sculiiuent ot the durbar

Towards liis poison. l/et the tliplo-

juatie pujicusiv^ns of liootonant-eiMOiiel

• JMacanley, ihorch)!o, ha\e bc-cn more

genci.4ily adniilied, even than th 'y

are, Uicy U should s\ eni,

hav'e ho .*11 sLiliorod, wiihout any roni-

plo^u^e ot tlK* iniiejest^ ot llic haisr

Itulia cMiupain* or tiie ch;U‘act<a‘ ot

the iiui'uidu: i, U> J^ive way, to prcveiit

a public caiauiiiy.

The L’ii c.un\s»anees ol the nii.^under-

suuK-ling bet vv eeu the iirilisb auo the

Travaucore minisb'r was iliounigliiy

undorst(iod al Madras, a’ id had boon,

tor soiiie time, a topic ol p'aKiral dis-

cussion, if not of diiccl cW :lxu*ation

in llie council ol that picsivieiioy.

It was, houcvdl', utieriy iiupossible,

from the notoriety of liie tact, iliai tiic

government of Fori St. George sliould

be ignorant of that which was known
to the whole Indian coiniiuinity j

it must, therefore, be a .matter of

surprize as well as r^gix't, that it

should hazaref the evil ot a war with a

state in actual tiiendsl'.ip, the cflwsion

of British bloixl, the probable danger

of an insurrection in Malabar, and the

almost certainty of a revolt in the

scarcely-subdued Poligar countrtes,

j ather ihuiT^ remove a public othcer,

who could not, any longer, tiom inter-

venient causes, no matter what they

were, fulfil the duties given to him in

charge. Yet in this obdurate and ab-

surd policy, if so it be caiied, did

the Madras government porsi-t, at the

risk of the complicated calamines enu-

merated, and the great dan ;'*!*, atier-

wards exemplified, to tiie personal

sal’ety of the resident.* in a conduct

equally as inexplicable, did the same
government authorize or couiUen.ince

Its resident to insist, in confradiciion

of the very purpose of his mission, on

the removal of the minister of the

court, at which he was appointed to

reside. An interference so direct in

the internal administration of the af-

fairs of a .separate and independeur

power, and in so material a point,

would seem to assume such an autho-

lity. as to supersede the necessity t;

iiKuntainiug the medium of diplomacv

for the negoliaiion oi jiiiblic busines'^,

vSustaiiied by die authority of his go-

vcniinc ut, and iu obvious contempt oi

the scntiuiCiU (d die court to which he

is sent, the British resident, it may he

presumed, wliatcver may be his wni
or disposition, can have hiile pow’er to

promote die views of ids appoint-

incul, aifti, it may he* fcaied, if his pub-

lie dcpoitmont rise •superior to his

private scuLiineul, that the spirit

winch he himself is able happily to

coiiiroul, may not be so easily kept in

check by the subordinate, the native

othcersot his mission. They who have

any knowledge of the natives ot India

in genet al, must be sensible of the fa-

cility with which such officers imbibe

the feelings of their superiors, and how
apt they are to imitate and improvc^

on the example. What may we not,

therefore, have to apprehend from the

operation of sucli causes, on theal*

fairs, fearfully involved, of die separaie

governments ? ,
It mhst have been a most painful

and odious task even to the lesiticiu.

whose negotiaiions musi have hLuii

personally nianagcd with the dewau,
to havepropused to that minister tl

neecsbit) of his retirement trom otlie ,

and more es[)eeial!y have explaua u

the ^..lUbcs, oUi (/f which the iieces a'

was supposed to aribc. Ot the r*i

euijisltiuceb that luade this meaaiu e h -

CjUisiie, notiiiug i** kiuAvii, but whcdi
they were political or private, th

coiAd be discussed with litde prop*

etv, and with less temper betwee.'

pruiies ])revioubly indispobcd to o.u
'

other. But tlicre are duties, often ic

posed on the public servant, respec n-

the execufioii ol which ho can liav

' no option} and which, in despite of i.*

own leeJings or delicacy, he is [n

• Atone time it was general ly rc^iortcd and beheved, that the icsident had 1^-en recni:. *.

and that another officer, (Majoi Blackburnc,) Ind pioceccied to iclic' c: him, and hadadvdn

•everal stages towards fravancore, whcti Iiis appoinunenr, but on wiiiit grounds ii .

•known, was sudderdy rescinded.
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remptorlly bnundeii to clificbarge. In

such a biiu.'jtion Macau-
Jcy a{)pt. ars to have been placed at

this uionient ; and lie seems to have
earned his sense ot duty so far as it

was capable of extending
;
though at

the dale now contemplated, ihe end of

the year, 180S, his exertions had not
been crowned with any v isible success.

At this season, to give effect, perhaps,

to the representations and views of the

British resident, a laige body of troops

were detached I'roin Trichinopoly, pro-

fessedly with the intent to proceed in

a soiuherly direction, and accoVding to

general rej^ort, •again.-^t Travancore.

No secrecy, indeed, was affected as to

the iesign of the armament, the com-
niatid wt which was committed to lieu-

tenant-colonel Macleod, of his Ma-
jesty’s Ogtli regiment. I’his officer

had m.ide several days march on his

route to the place of his destination,

when he was suddenly ordered to hah j

under an impression, perhaps, that the

objects of his government might be ef-

fected wdthout any actual hostile means,
and possibly, that the knowledge of
the movement of the troops, heie, and
in other quarters, about die same time,

might have bef*n coi)^ideied as a de-

monstration, sulhcieniiy powerful to

induce the king of Travancore to make
the desired change in his coun< ils.

At the same moment of lime, a

king’s regiment and two battalions of
Sepoys, were ordered to move in the

like direction from.Serlngapatam, un-
der the command of colonel Forbes.

It is said, how’ever, niui the fact ap-

pears very probable, that the inarch of
the troops, and other military prepara-

tions, were suspended by an artifice of
the Dewan

5
who just at this instrwit

made a shew of voluntarily resigning

his authority 5 since the retention of
it, as he represented, was likely to be
attended by the ruin of his mas-
ter and his country. He fs said to

have so successfully imposed on co4ofiel

Macauley by this confession, and by
the earnestness of his application to

forx^ard the execution of his intention,

as to throw the resident completely off

his guard. By a further representation,

from the Dewan, that his retirement

was likely to be attended with personal

danger, on account of the unpopularity
oi his ministry, he induced colonel

Mac.iuley, to piomise him the security
of his own escort, to co|ukict him out
of the kingdom, to an asylum which
he mentioned. "I’his escort was ac-
cordingly sent to him at the time
agreed upon, when the preparations

were supposc^j to have been arranged
for his departure. On the same night,

when the resident had retired, with-
out suspicion, to rest, he was suddenly
aroused from his slumber by a loud
noise, as if of numbers talking toge-
tlicr, in the vicinity of his house. He
immediately rose, and proceeded to

the window, whence lie thought he
could discern a body of men drawn up
in regular an ay, and seemingly sur-

rounding ’his habilatioh. "I'hc conver-
sation continued from without, in the
course of which ho heard his name
frequently and distinctly mentioiucl.

Dclcrniined to break silence, lie in-

stantly demanded, tiirough the lattice,

“ Who’s iheron-?” Upon this, many
voices cried out at once, ‘^Tt is tlie co-
lonel I” and several pieces were almost
instantaneously discharged at the case-

ment, where the resident stood, but
vviihouj. doing any mischief, rerceiviiig

hiiiHiclf surrounded by a party of armed
iTK’ti, whose design could nifT^now be
doubted, the colonel seized his sword,
and was hurrying down the staircase,

with an intent ot Opposing the en-
trance of the party into his house,
chasing to yield ^vis life in the defence
(J his threshold, rather than render
himself up, as anticipated by him, to a

lingering dcatli in the hands of a merci-

le.ss enemy. For this piirjxose he was
rushing to the outwaid door, when he
was stopped in his design, by a domds-
tic,an ordinaryclcrk in his service, who
conjured and inlreated him most fer-

vently not to give himselfup to despair,

while providence might interpose and
point out some unseen means of deli-

verance. At this very instant a thought
suggested itself to this faithful servant,

that he might ensure his master’s safely,

and his own, by committing themselves

to a recess in a lower apartment, which
was protected by a door, scarcely dis-
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cernible in Its opening, from the ordi-

nary wainscoat. Into this colonel

Macauley was reluctantly induced to

enter, just as the armed men from
without were forcing their way into the

dwelling ; they ran with haste through

the diflfbrent rooms and chambers, in

the hope of seizing their expected
prey. Kv'ery corner discoverable by the

eye, is penetrated awdexiimined
j
nor is

tiieir search abandoned, iint>l it appears

to be completely mocked by a ( ause,

for which they know no! how to ac-

count. and then they bct.ike themselves

to plunder .'MkI to destroy the prtiperty

and papers of the residency. Daring
the activity of the pursuit, winch
lasted for stmie hours, the auKioty of
the resident may be imagined, Jbetfer

than described : he had, however, the

good fori line lengili to l)e re-

lie\cd tVoin his 3'et perilous situation,

by an even; almost as miiacuious as

that which hail led to his original

security. The day began to appear,

as these banditti had concluded their

cpiest,—and discov cixd jessel, un-
der Ihiti^li cifiours, entering a port at

a very short distance fr<,m the residents
house. It w'as ^irdaincd by providence,

that just at this juncture, a number of
soldiers, in tlie Hritish uniform, were
seen tiaversing the deekj and other ves-

sels, supjWiitd 10 be full aiso of troops,

were seen at the same ;ime iu the ofliniic

-a circumstance vviiich induced tl

armed ruliians to seek a precipUaie
retreat.

The resident los any time, so
soon as the way \va- open k> him, in

hurrying to the poi 1 ,
it:d eoib u kiikg I'li

the tirsi ship that n.rd i '•ell—
thus making sure, by hlsr;\vn p^riidciu e.

ot the full effect ot ihe prov luential

interposition in liis favour.

Hence colonel Macauley may be
supposed to have corr.muuicnled to his

goveinuieiit the interi upiions of ins

iunctious, in a 11 auner so unexpected
and so unprecedented.
The treacherous conlrivance, jinst

noticed, and which w^as well calculated
to surprize its intended viclimi was

^hatched, and carried into effect, *,0

lar as practicable, some time towards
;

the end of' December. Cuunected
I

VoL. 11.
'

with this net, or in anticipation of the
consequences expected to flow from
it, lire Dewan does not appear to have
neglected the arrangements necessary

for his purpose. It w'as now known,
that at the moment, in which he had
lulled the suspicions of the resident^

he had not only collected together the
armed force, employed in besetting the
residency, but had assembled at hi#

own house, in the neighbourhood of
Quiliui. where the subsidiary force
wMs stationed, a more numerous body
of nieu^ adequate, in bis opinion, to

keep that corps in jheck
j
so as to

leave him a lii season for the device of
other n’.iliuuy dispositions.

It would appear, fiom these

arraiigemiaitH, that the treason of the

Dewan was neither liastily conceived,

nor aiiem|)ted to be executed wiihout
thoroughly considei ing the possible or

piobabie contingencies to which it

might lead. Still there i no reason to

imagine, that tliis abominable plan
oiiginated in any other source than the

h< ad of the J^ewan. Ti has never been
iuHiiinateil, nor believed, that the king
of 'J’ravancore gave any countenance
to, or had any previous knowledge of,

the ireachi ry faiihlcss minister
j

as far, indeed, as le^pei ted the public

interesi.-.ancitlu' demeanoui i>l the rajah,

it wr.s not known, exi’cpt from the

militaiy prep,.ra'ions in the souiliward

of the Ckirnalic, a ml .some other move-
ments, immedi.iiely al^out to be no-

ticed, that any sei io'.is misunderstand-

ing e.-visieu. beuveeii liim and the repae-

j'Utai ives of the ha-i India eompany.
1 h.esc, however, m.untesied a U*mpo-
r:sr\ lesioi«^ not \er\ iavourable to tlie

K'’ng and which bad been dela)ed only

ill i jirogj l)y .oinesccrcd rea.sons

operating o.» the miml i-f his ally.

A r.»if*e, h 'VvevcM', is now olfered, in

the wicked counseis and ts o! hia

mmistei
,

uules') disowned and |;ui'isb'-

cd foi ju.sfdsing ll'iC iniended, and
’ half-|^*^'e» nte . hosiiliiy of the com-
pany s goveinuu nt.

Ji will be jii tbi^ place necessary to

.slate, that the vessel, which so stMso»-

ably appealed offihepoit of Co* h n,

so as to vvoik'thc final delivrry ot ihe

resident^ was only the forerunner of
E
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several others, which had been taken

up by colonel Cuppage, in command

of the Malabar provinces, for the con-

veyance of his majesty* 12th regi-

men c, and a battalion ot sepoys, to the

reinforcement of the subsidiary force.

Thkt prudent and gallant officer hav-

ing received information, it seems,tiom

ills private sources, that tlieTravancore

government had lately set on foot an ex.-

tensive armament in the southern extic-

ttiity of that country, had taken upon

himself the responsibility oi detaching,

to the support of colonel Chalmers, in

command of the subsidiary farce, this

large proportion «^')f tl\e troops subject

to his immediate command j
a piuiiip-

titude, not less declaratory of his pru-

dence and foresight, than of his zeal

and attadiment to uie service. Ihese

arrived, but with one exception, in

good time, and were eslectncd by

colonel Chalmers as a most seasonable,

as well as indispensable relief} and

enabled him, as he amply and grate-

fully acknowledged, to wsthsiand the

no longer conceale<l approaches ot the

Xravancore troops, ihal ihteatencd

otherwise to oveiwlieim huu. lliC

missing vessel, wliich had on bcaid

a surgec^n, ai\d iibont thit

i

y-tbree pii-

vales, belonging t<j 2{li re-

giment, had been uela\e«i m its <.muisc

bv contrary Windsor currents, .uid had,

on liiat account, b.'cn obliged to put

in at the port of Alippee, <jn the coast

of Travancore, for a supply ol water

and other necessaries. Two or tliree

of the soldiers hfnded immeiliately 011

the vessel’s arriving at her anchorage,

and being told by certain ()lVieers, in

the service ot the rajal), ihiii. a large

body of British troops were in the

neighbourhood, they wore inducei}. to

go back to their comrades with the

intelligence, and with an assurance

that they would be provided with

every requisite on landing, to enable

them to proceed to the 4?etachmeut

near at hand. Knowing notl^jpg of

any existing hostility, nor .suspecting

any deceit, the 'whole of the party

disembarked, and were conducted,

in*' seeming friendship, sonic miles

inland, where ihe-y were treacherously

surrounded, and overpowered by num-
bers> lied in couples, back and back

together, and in that way thrown, with

a heavy stone appended to their necks,

and with an inhumanity hardly equal-

ed on record, into the back water off

the port. At the time that this atro-

cious act was committed, no public

ground had been assigned for the hos-

tilities, newly commenced, nor can,

any be fancied, that could palliatti so

base and so wortliless a proceeding.

But the feroeftyof the deed marks llie

spirit of the lime.s, and may be sup-

posed to bcbpeak the confidence of the

Travancore government, in its resourr

ces and arrangements, and a freedom of

apprehension iVom any retaliatory prac-

tice, if the idea of such a retaliation

could ever be supposed to enter into

any civilised mind.
Thd principal military preparations

of the i'raviuu'ore government, were •

made, and directed in the first in.-^tance,

against the subsidiary force at Quilon.

The vigilance of colonel Chalmers
seems to linve anticipated llie attack

mcdiiated against him.

On the jyUi of December, the.

commandaiti of the subsidiary force

received intelligence,on which he could

rely, that a large body eif armed men
had been assembled on that morning,

at the house of the devvan, and in the

incio^ed ground about it : that am-
mimition had been deliv^nifed out to

them, with an intimation that they

should hold, thems^ves in immediate
readinC'S for service. As such an
as'Cmbiagc had not previously taken

place, withouL communication with co-

lonel Chalmers, and as it was attended

with circumstances so suspicious, he
namrally expec ted and prepared him-
self for an attack. EJe ordered, in

consequence, the whole force under his

command, to sleep that night on their

urms. lie had scarcely issued his

orders to tliis etVecr, when fresh intel-

ligence n-aclu -.1 Imii, that another mili-

tmy force, consisting of numerous
firmed Ne.irs, luid been collected at

Paroor, about ten miles to the south'-

ward ofcolonel Chalmers’s cantonment,

^ f )r the purpose of advancing in the

direction ol the subsidiary force. This
iriformutiort induced the commandant
of tliat force to give specific instruc-

'

tions for a party, consisting of five com*
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panics of the 1st battalion of the4ib
Native regiment » with a to ad-

vance, under the coFimiand of eaptain

Clapham, to lake post on a heij>ht,

comnianding tlie post f ion of tlie de-

•vvaii’s house, so U'. to keep tiie body col-

lected there in check, and to prevent

<he possibility of iii> neing exposed to the

lire of the two ditl'erent Oodies oi troops

at the same instant • 'I'lws detachment

had scarcely arrived at the point a^si li-

ed for it, vvlien it wa^j (U)>er\(*d that

a small hill, immediately on the ngin

flank of the post, hid b'*en already

possessed by a body of Treivaneore

tnvops, who were inci easing monien-
larily in their numbers. It now ap-

peared, that this c^imrnanding emi-
nence was a.s mneh a mlh.tarv obiecr to

the Travaneorean^ as to the ‘Ihitish

commandant
j

and raptain tbiph.nn

lost not any time in making the ivs 's-

sary dispositions for iht‘. detee.ee of tlie

^^height. These were scM.cely -"deeled

when a considerable cf)lnuin of iNairs,

armed with niustiuets, pikes/ and other

missiles, w^seen rapii+ly« advancing
' on his front; it. was cliallenged, on
its approach, more than ouco, and
requested to li5h

;
but heedless of the

challenge and request, it proceeded
steadily towards the British detach-

jmenl, then drawn up in line, and etd-

dently w1Tff a design to charge it.

'I'he IVavancofean force had now ar-

rived witiiin ten paces of captain Clap-
ham, when that otficcr, unawed by
their numbefs and res(dute apjiearance,

gave immediate orders^for his detach-

ment to fire, which was instantly

returned by the force opposed to it,

by which one sepoy was killed, and
one subadar, of captain Ciapham’s
sin.all party, wounded. The British

troops loadeif and tired again with .so

enemj^ was obliged, after making
several inetfectual attempts to gain the

nd after rallying on frequent
rt pulses, to abandon bis design, with
the loss of many men killed and
wonnded. After this spirited and

,
Successful resistance, the British de-
tachment was permitted to keep its

l>osition without any further molesta*
tion, during the night.

^

*E

5t

On the next mor ing, the 3 let of
December, major Hamilton, of the
2vl baoahon of tite Idfb Nac*. c u

trv, vvitiv live . -rh

regiment, reinforced by two flank com-
p,milts ot hi- i>\\ n

ed bv cohuud Ch.ilme; ^ to

and laki? po « t ihe b.i . at

the l.)ewan‘.s 'to.iJ^e
;
which lu‘ * .T 'U\{

with muv'li sj>nii, and withou*

'riie capture of r .\ () brass !..» If d s,

and four ii\>n guns of tl:e cc dibre*,

was th(‘ fiiiit ol iliis ^crvic < hhdi was
s ifoly coyveyed aithin lie. iu, i Jiocs,

d’he.>o guns a\ ere p^iee. herc(>!ii\i-

nally h)r ilr p jrpo-,c of hmifr .s;. lutes
;

but, on ex.imiriation, ai'ior ihey had
c'oine into the }>ossessiou ctilonel

Chahners, th.‘y were .dl found to l)e

. t'h '.l a.t I daid>iy shotted. Th'‘y vv-ae

caotuiv 1 .ilso in a situation, jii vvhieh
taec we L* not usually placed, a b')ot

h'.vi i'.: the eo.um lUtl t)f the only road
h a-iiing to the dewatfs house. This
circumsiance would .suflicicutly iudi-

catc the hostile lesign of the dewan at

this junciure, if it had not been
discovered ui more direct and unequi-
voc4il acts.

This enterpadze wa.s succeeded by
another of etju.d g^od foriuiK'.

major I famihon could return to ilic

position vvlieuce he had bc<m dotatd'ed

early in ific morning, he was required

to pirsh torward with Ins party lo The
bar ai .\riju\Icha, about live miles lu

the north of the cocampment of

nel Chalmers, in co.^ equence of in-

telligence having bv*en leceivcd by the;

laiti!!’ oiiic(*r, that die enemy, in gieat
numbers, were crossin

i; die nver in

that direction. Tins irio\einent of
major Ffamihon was diteciod with

a vi?;w to pHjv -nt l:ie furlher pa.ssage

of riie I'lav amc .»:e troops, and to keep
.lire id> lr:!‘-'ed inch ck. Seve-

rd sri»'i parties of troops w*.;!e en-
countereri on tl'..* vay, w ho ded on th©
approach of the Ih iti'^h dctacbme^it :

*oiie j?!r*tne^e, how'ever, was luckily

inren:ep»^ed, from the commanrtant
of which, - major Hamilton derived

intell gence of the strength and situif-

tion ot the enemy in that quarter. £t/

appeared that the force on ooih hanks
>t the river amounted to 4>000 inegu-
2
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lar troops, with a regular body, as well

disciplined as any in the rajah’s service,

called the Carnatic brigade. This laiter

force had arrived but a lew hours, pre-

viously, from Alippee. 1 his iuielhgenre

induced major Hamilton to proceed

with expedition to Anjuvicha, where
he arrived just as a numerous body of

the enemy was crossing the water in

their boats
;
while another was drawn

up on shore to protect their landing.

Pdreeiving that a moment was not to

be lost, the British commandant or-

dered an immediate attack on the

party on shove, whicii was comfncnccd
by a heavy and effective file of grape

and musket ry 3
whicli made sosc\erean

impression on the opposed forces, that

they were dispersed in an instant, pur-

sued to the bar, and driven headli'iig

into the water. Pour hundred of the

enemy were left dead on the banks, and

numbers drowned iu the attempt to cross

the ford. The prisoners takenon thi' oo

casion amounted to nearly a huiuhcd.

A battalion of the Carnatic biig.ade

was drawn up on the op[)osite side of
the bar, and witnessed tlic slaughter of
their countrymen and lellcAc soldiers,

without auempting any tiling furtlier

to their assistance, jlian a few dis-

charges of their small arms, and from a

distance at which tliey could do no
execution. On the dispersion and
discomhture of the enemy on the near-

er side the river, major Hamilton
directed his artillery to be opened on
the Carnatic battalion on the oppo.siie

fhore, which precipitately retired al-

most at the first shot.

In about two hours aftervv;uds, the

Carnatic battalion, being leinforced,

«nd accompanied by heavy artillery,

resumed its original station, mid
opened a brisk cannonade of round
and grape on tiie British forces, which
was returned with equal .spirit. While
this firing was maintained on the oppo-

‘ fite shore, with a view chie% to occu-
pytthe attention of major Ilamiiton,

the enemy, by means of his boats,

transported great numbers of his troops

ac(OSS the river, at a different place, in

the expectation of attacking the Bri-

tish party in the rear. But this design

was seen and frustrated by the activity

efcolonel Chalmers^ who, at this junc-

ture, issued ht-i orders for the recall of
major Hamilton’s detachment within
the lines ot the cantonment.

At au early hour in the evening,
information reached colonel Chalmers,
that a Ijody of Nairs, to ihe number
of 10,000, were advancing very rapidly

oti the side of Pnroor. From the
envmy, tlui.s pouring in from every
quarter, in nupiberji sufficiently pow-
erful, and with regular means of an-
noyance and of attack, colonel Chal-
mers thought it prudent to shift his

position, and take post in the ruined
fort of Quilon, which otherwise, he
apprehended, might have fallen into

tile possession (if the enemy. In this

position colonel Chalmers remained
unmolested throughout the night,

uhich was stormy and tempestuous
j

nnd, therefore, piobaUy not employ e(l

by iIjc enemy in ho.stile openitions.

Colonel Chalmers, on the following
morning, not observitig any arrange-
m 'lits (11 the part of the enemy for an
immediate attack, moved out from the

fort (o his forrn^jr ground, covering the
cantonment - determined* to await, in

that station, the combined attack of
the enemy.
•From the Ist of January to the 15th

of tiie same month, colonel Chalmers
rem'aihed in the position last taken up
by liim, fortifying it by all practi-

ca’ole means of military defence. The
enemy, in the interval, drew all hit

available Ibrce to this point, and main-
tahied himself in a formidable position

in front. The state of the strength of
the 'rravancore tVoops at this date, is

not exactly aseertnined
; but it is un-

der.stood to have amounted to more
tlian ten times -the number of
the subsidiary force; but the latter

had received, in the interim, a very
valuable and important reinforcement,
in ills majoty’s 12th regiment of foot,

under the cum iiKind of colonel Picton.

I’lii-s regiment, with the 1st battalion

<of the i/th Native infantry, under ma-
jor Hewitt, had been providently dis-

patched to the lelief of the subsidiary

force, without individual application,

or communication with the govern-
ment, but on the mere motive of colo-

nel Cuppage, in command of the Ma-
labar province. 12th regiment
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had at this time newly and seasonably

joined the camp of colonel Chalmers j

but the Native battalion had been or-

dered to take post at Cochin, an unfor-

tified place, lying immediately on the

coast, and keeping the line of comr’nu-

iiication op m with the subsidiary force.

•On the 15 rh of January, the enemy
confidently relying on® his numbers,

made a desperate assault on the Bri-

tish lines, co.’sisting ojily (d' one Pai-

ropean regiment, and three battalions

of sepoys, with a small body of artil-

lery. A most severe and sanguinary

contest ensued, which terminated in

the iMitire repuKe and doflat of the

Travanc'ore troops, with a most heavy
loss. On the part of tl).' ihit^-li, the

loss was compa^‘aii\ elv smair in tho

aggregate, falling prinn pally on the

European regiment, wfiich lost in

killed eight men, and in wounded
forty-(ive ;—th'‘ sepoy bnta.lions suf-

fered in killed and wovnul-.-d, a loss of

about 70 men. Tlie eiioniy h ft 700
men dead on (lie tield* baltie, and
ten pieces of^ ordnance.

This brilliant action called for, and
received, the •public thanks of tlie go-

vernor in council of lA)rt St, George;
who requested colonel Chalmers to ac-

cept and to convey the lively acknf)vv-

ledgmenilFof the government to the

whole of the troops under his com-
mand, but more panicul irly to colonel

Picton, of his majej-iy’s I2fh regi-

ment, major Muirhead, major Hamil-
ton, captain Nevvall,^ captain FVpper,

captain Macintosh, lieutenant Lindsay,

lieutenant Arthur of the etigineers,

and captains Cranston and Ahmuty, of

colonel Chalmers's personal statf
;
who

had an opportunity of distinguishing

th 'mselves individually in this most
gallant affair.

Though the design of the enemy
had been completely defeated, and his

troops repulsed with great slaughter in

the rencontre just described, they dvf

not appear to have been dispersed, but
to have taken up ground, at no great

distance from that from whtcli they
had been recently driven. The natute
of colonel Chalmers’s force, and the
very limited extent of it, w^ould not
permit him to take^the full advantage

of this vietory, by the pursuit of the
fugitives.

The enemy was so dispirited, and so
much worsted in this engagement, ai
to seem incapable of recovering him-
self for fresh rencontres, without some
season for recruit, both of actual
strength and of spirit. Still, however,
he did not remain wholly inactive,

though incompetent for any great ex-
ploit. On the unsuccessful determina-
tion of the alTair on the British lines,

he detached an apparently overwhelm-
ing force against Coc^iin, then defended
by major Hewitt, with the 1st bat. of
the 17th Native, infantry, and a mer®
haudliil of Europeans, with the hop«
of retrieving and re-establishing, if it

coidd be ctfected by the expected re-

sult of so unequal a contest, the cha-
racter and confidence of his troops.

Major IL'witt, on the i9ih of January,
foiu'.d hini'.elf aiti;ekc<i on every ap-
pioaeliable by strong boflles of
the enemy; an<l in a situation almost
de'’<-id ot (leleiK'C; havir.g neither the
cover of walls nor (jf (?atteiic.s

: yet ill.

these circumsiancts he exiiil')ite(l so

determined a resistance, aided by so

much skill and ^brav ery, that he re-

pulsed the c‘nemy in oi'ery (]uarfer,

after repeated and itudlbelual struggles

to e.Uablish himself within th(* towm.
This scH’ore and new loss, experienced
by t]>e assailants, comp, lied tl'.ern to

retre'it to iheir in.iin body, leaving

niatiy of tlieir numhev's behind IIkmu, on
the field of rheir unsiucessful enter-

prise. Tije brill' inr etloris of a small
deta<*hmcnt (<f ilte 12th European regt.

inspired by the g.ihantry of tht'ir lea-

der, major liewiii, give life :in<! ani-

miTtion to ih<" I'aiive troops, vr-rt'ng

every ordina! y r.'div idnal inOj .-in hero,

and em[)owerlng them to fn* ts of
geiK'ro’is and e onions courage, that

would am>ear roinanijc lather than
real. The exphat of lio', liule detach-

meift* was not thiuight linwortby of
the particular noiice and distinction of
the govejniiieui, which it honoured
and served. ^

With these successive examples and
impressions of the spirit and energy of
our troops, taken, as it were,* by sur-

prise^ the ardour of the enemy imaj
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presumed to been danipccl,

a'l.'l c'owlc! i:t)« i).' r- bur by lu-w

;r.)d m hirih‘’r augmented
nrimhe* , l ii' / had siill uniual, how-
ex cr. 1 fi iho fruni ui the subsidiary

ftrec so iar,ve an anuy. ret'k »ning on
J' l ir rncie iiunun'icai strenoih, as to

r I'M It unpruuont, or uf.r'dvisable for

. *i >!u l ('u.dmeis to \oiiture on an

otii mpt to liispj ihc them. So that

boiO a *.hftc!ent ta tse, the Jbitish, as

tlu-j Trava’icorcan lorre. was
to remain Jor a time itjiu ti ve

;
but the

r.onsexpienue to one was ddleKnit lar

from the other. '

If the Tr ivancoiv. troops were not

nble U) rirhieve , ny a(ivani:>iit , a. this

R#a.st)n, when th ’y had attacked tin'

firrish force in an .insulated siiuaiion,

wilhoiu any preparation, and withemt

the pn ^abiluy of o'ulaining im:uedi.?ie

icintorceiiients, i: cc* .hi hardly be
expocled that tliry dx^ul 1

prevail.

Aviien supplic d;o*'lo oc haavanU'd to

iVom li.e .idh co^u par;.-

of tlr, Sot. .at

jna<'livit' o .* d.e, mu’*! have
been potiu'* and d<^irauu’, vvhili) on
the othe r j eouiti opet.nc httle short

of tiie ac/.olu*'-' r.un of ns adairs.

w::.; hiipraetic'ahle for 'colonel

Chair. u'; *•, no* onu Ijoui the want of
cavalry, Ind *ionx tlie dearth of public

caule, and aitUh's o! taiuipment , to

liaxe mo\ cd lorwa'd tow.nvi*^ tin* ene-

my j
even had p(dic\ ^ugve^^ted such a

measure. This is one oi the early

jiK’onvenienc'es, and it Is ta-^y t(» fore-

see that it will not be the last, cxj.e-

nenced from the abolilioo ot iJieunt

contract, noticed in the picctding

chapter.

To these busy and api.'nfed scenes

fiiicceeded a temporary calm in the

southern dist( icts of I'ravnncoie wliich

iallow’ed time to colonel Cii Inters to

SLit ngtlien hillt^'elf in his po'-nirn, and

to look w'ith conftdeiu e, if «*he could

maintain it, for vspeevly rt!irjlbrceine«uls.

On hearing cd' the sudden rupiuiv of
the friendly relations of the two go-

vett^nietits, and the conseqtient dan-
gerous situation of the subsidiary force,

it may be supposed, that the Madras
government lost not any time in for-

^y^uerfiug a sufficient force from

compajiy’s provinces, to sustain the
British contingent in 1 ravancoro, and
for tin t her hostile purposes l‘he
troops, therefore, that had been equip-
ed on a ha mer occ asion at I’nchino-
poly, and also at Seringapalam, and
had been siuulerdy recalled on their

route in the same direction, were naw
a second time orciured to march for

IV.iv.incore
;

and it was toriunaie,

from I he iat-* e quipment of there sepa-

rate detachmem'^, that they were ena-
bled to proceeil wiiliout muclv^lelay,

or otlv rwise, tV\)m the want ot camp
equipage uulI ealllc, the) might have
beeti lost to the service in tht* opening
campaign, from the usual season of
the s iting in of »he ]Vioiiso«)n un the

ivi s;abjr coast.

d he trOops iu>m Si^ingaprUam were
rpiickeued in their mtn emenis towards
Tr.ivancore, In an urgent aj)plicatioii

Irom cohaie) Cuppage to col. Loibes,

of his ninje .t ) regiment, com-
noindlug tb^ *orce otdeied tianu My-
sx)or ; the foriuer f)ificer having dis-

[i.ib'hed^ as icis already been explained,

an riuropeau vegiUKUt. and a battalion

of .sepo)s, on the fn %t bppcatnnce of
h<»s( I lilies, to the relief of colonel

Clialniers at the IJritish canlonnient
; a

pn.xdsion which had .saved that rdiiccr

and his Uoops: and had enalJifcd him to

make that gaiknn dei'ente, or rather,

vve hhonid say, to gsin tito-.e .splendid

atlvantages o\ cr t lie enemy, which iiave

already iern iu);iet;d

I lic aid, .solicited by col. Cuppage,
at rived '•mne time at the commence-
n»eni vjf the month ot February, and
servcrl It) rendxn* that zealoii.s and ac-

tive otheer competent, in point of
sirenglh. wdiich lie immediately, and
succeshtuily used, to

\

cnetrate the lines

1 f die enemy on the Malabar frontier
;

V. ill) which effort the operntien on this

side ot Trav ancore seems to have con-
cluded.

u After the detail of these particulars,

it will he requisite to pursu» the move-
ments of the detachment, proceeding
from Trichinopoly

;
which, from its

importance, as a military body, but
more especially from its distinguished

services, 0% this occasion, deserves ^
imuute aueniion.
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This det^achmcnt, on its tirst moving
( i\t of Trichinopoly, towards the end of

ihe month of Decernber, atid before the

anticipation of hostilities, on the part

of the King of Travancoi e, was con-

fided to tlie commmd of lieuienant-

colonel Mach‘od, of his Alajesi)» s Ot)th

regiment, which formed a part of tljc

garrison at Trichinopol)^, then under

the command of the honourable lieu-

tenant-colonel Arthur LS.mtlegor, an

officer of long standing, ot great experi-

ence, and not less repiit.iiion in local

warfare. The anangeincnt of all

matters relative ti) the equipment and
dispatch of the detacliment which took

some time in adjusting, was left to

the commandant of the garri-tyi and
station, who nsej every exertion to

facilitate the pul)]ir ser\ ice. Wlien
this had been perfected, and the

•letachment, con.sisting of his Majesty’s

O'Olh regiment, the (ith regiment of
Native cavalry, the 1 st and 2nd batta-

lion of the 13th regiment ot •Native In-

fantry, with a full compaay^jf European
artillery, had ’“proceeded certain stages

on its march, the honourable lieu-

tenant-colonel* Sentleger, addressed a

letter, on the 28lb oi' December, to the

commander-in-chief, general Macdow-
nll, requesting respectfully to be iufoAu-
ed of the

'

1*bason that so large a body of
troops had been taken, in .so marked a

manner, from under bis command, and
placed, without any explanation or

apology, under the order of a junior
otficer, while he hirgself was left at

head quarters, w'ith one troop of his

own regiment, the ()th Native cavalry,

and barely four com[)anies of infantry,

to garrison the company’s principal

southern fort. The honourable and
spirited writer concluded, in the event
of a satisfactory explanation being
witheld fm-n idm, out of policy or any
other moilve, with soliciting that a

court martial might be assembled to

enquire into his conduct, which stood*

impeached in his own consideration,
and the eyes of the army, by so sin-

gular an appointment over Iris head.
The nomination in (juestion had been
.made by the government, to whom ge-
neral Macdowall thought it ^ec6ssary
to forward, with a proper reebmmen-i

dation, the colonel’s address. But it

appears, that while the letter yet re-

mained in the geneial’s hands, that the

government itseli had removed the
supposed rep?'oach of colonel Sentleger,

by appointing him, according to his

natural and reasonable expectations, to

the command of the detachment then in

j)roorcss.

'J liis appointment took place on the
loth of January, and though it might
be imagined to wear something of the
appearance of a reluctant selection,

tliat circumstance nbaj.ed not any thing
of the zeal, as i; is about to V)c shewn,
ofiheofficer appointed; nor discredited,

in the event, the more slow, and, it may
beconceived, the more considered judg-
ment of the government.

Colonel Sentleger joined and look
charge of the detachment on tliC 20th
of January, and arriv^ed at Palamcot-
tah, without any intermediate events
worthy of note, oii the 3 Ist

; having
left the main body, that reached the
same place on the next day, under
the command of colontd Macleod. At
this place, it was iindeistood that the
detachment would he reinforced by an
European reginuMit, and field pieces

from Ceylon, but these not appearing
in good tiir.e, colonel Sentleger, sensi-

ble of the necessity rapid and imme-
diate operations, born tlie season and
circumstances oi tlie campaign, after

dctacliing a sufficient succour to lieute-

naiit-coloucl Vesey in I’innevelly, and
providing bis delaidiment with the
necessaries requisite for its march,
pioceededwitiiont an hour’s delay, to the

frontier of IVavancore. and appeared
off the Arambooly gate on the O'th of
February ;

and lienee we have to trace

the proceedings of the detachment,
with a lively and continued interest.

But before these regular military

operations be pursued ’in their due and
appropriat? order, it may not be unsea-

sonable to explain, as the means for

the first time now present themselves,

the publioand avowed causes of them.
The government at this season thougiit

fit, for the purpose of quieting the

mmds of the neighbouring powers,
and the subjects of the bordering ter-

ritories, as well as to conciliate the
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good opinion of the people of Travan-

core, who might be averse from the

measure of Wi^r, to transmit for pub-

lication a proclamation, in dilFerent

languages, to be distributed by the

comtiuinders of the company’s forces,

in the various districts under their con-

troiil. In these oiricial notifications,

the intentions of the govt-iimii nt, in

invading the king loiii of 'J’lavancorc,

are specilic.ally ann(;unct‘d. Alter de-

scribing the long -subsisting alliance

between the two states, and the ser-

vices rendered by the Eriiidugoverh-

ment lately and. of old, iliese repre-

sentations set forth, “ that ntiliury

preparation^; of great extent had iat{*;y

taken place in i’ravancorc, lu)>rile to

the interests of the British govern-

ment,—that the person of its resident

had been attacked by the I'rnvancore

troops, and that an assault had been

made on the subsidiary fon:o at Quilon,

that these outrages had proceeded, as

the governor in council believed,

from the desperate intrigues of the

Dewan, who had etideavoured, by
false insinuations, to excite rebellion

in the company’s territories. In order

to defeat these daring plans that the

governor in council •had directed a

large body of troops to move into

Travai’iCore, w-htj would in a sliort

time put an end to the power of the

Dewan, and le-itoie order and peace.

That the inhahitaios or.glK not to take

alarm at the appe:iranc<* (jf the British

troops, since ihe *^l'ii nisli goveruinenl

had no otli(M' \iew, ihai» ni rescue the

rajah from the iuflut'ore of hi-, luinister,

audio le-estabiiNh tile coooeciion be-

tween the two g(u ei nioents.” This
singular and cuiious paper concluded

with an exboitaiion t<> tiie people of

Travancore to co-(jperalc with llje

British government, promising them
in tliat event the fullest profeciion

—holding cut at the wsamq.tiiiie the

Strongest assurance of support to the

Brahmins, and religious establishment,

of the conn try.

Not wishing to delay the detail of
ihd military transactions of d he war,
for the hostilities from this period must

^ taken to bear this legiii^irate charac-

ter, by any nice examination of tlie

particulars stated as the immediate
cau‘-es of hostility, we may be allowed
in this place to express our regret that

Certain statements are wanting in this

paper, which would seem otherwise
to be deficient for the justification of
the war, even on the fxdiiig on which
tlie governinenl has cbo.sen to put
it.

*
*

.

It is to be lamented, that nothing is

said in the proclamation, that a demand
had been previously made on the be-

half of the Briiisl) governnieiU, and
refused, of an explanation of the reason

for the alleged extensive armaments of
the Travancore government

; or that

an application had be en prefen ed by
the KKig of I’ravancore to the British

governm(^m, in the alleged al)ject state

of his authority, (which had been
usurped, as it would appear, by his De-
wan) accompanied by a ret|uisition for

the assistance of his ally, in co-opera-
tion with him, for the restoration of hi&

pow er. iM'om the silence of this State
Paper, in jx.>ints so cssoniial, it may
chance' to he inf ired, tliat, notwith-
standing the tperiiais gU'unds alU'ged

in it, it contains little el e ih.in an
asseition, though somew hat di.^gu^^ed,

of Ufc light of interfereiii'c of the com-
pany’s go\eru.mi nt in I lie ri'^dation of
llie in c! nal alfair.s ol tiio Bajalfs do-
mujiuiis, Sur,h an inihreiue might
re<\dvo a cohjur also, from the pre-

reding arts of the Jhitish government,
in oiMeririg, bowne time b^ fore, consi-

deiab e b(»t]ies troops to Travnn-
cuc—a cireiimstanee that might, in

itself, luive iiuiiu*ed, as a nece.ssary

measure of ])iecaution, those very
miliniiy preparations principally de-
beri’>c*l and complained of in the pro-
clamation : an official declaration, of
ihi.s strange and novel feature,

that it announces hostility against an
ancient and faithful ally, while it exo-
nerates him, in the sanie breath, from
all share in the circumstances stated as
the reasons of warfare.

So far as can be adlected from the

paper, it is a simple declaration of per-

sonal hostility, and on personal grounds

against the Dewan j which it proposes
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by the inversion of the common rule of

jvistice, to revenge on a frientlly unof-

fending sovereign, and his devoted peo-

ple. A more unblushing manifestation

‘ of tyranny, perhaps, is not to be fournl

in the acts of the unsparing conqueror of

the western world. It were bt^iier

surely to have avowed not any reason

for the violation rif the Travancore fjoii-

tier, than have set forth so weak,

and so untenable a cause ;
as unjust in

fact, as iuclefensible in policy.

But if the war might want any thiiu;

in justice, or in principle, as it may
be supposed from the view of the mani-

festo, it wanted notliing, it slio.iltl

seem, in tijat imposing effect, den ved

from brilliant exploits, rn rt'mior its

progress and its end admir ..•in the

uniformity of tha*snec ^^‘< a'tf^ud.ir.g ii,

which it is now onr hmiiK. oT-sue.

It lias been . (‘fore suited, tl’n’ <'oU»n»d

Sentleg^r arrived off’ ilie Arambooly
lines on tiie Olh of Felirnaiy, and o»i

the same day, it appears that the

whole of the forces ui^der his com-
mand, encamped within iltree miles of

tho'^e exten-.ive fortifications, which
were hithort® supposed, from their

iutriii'iic strength, the natural obstacles

against approach, and from ancient

repute and superstition, to be impreg-
nable on .^’vvy side. On this and the

three following days, the gallant com-
mnneier of the cxjiedliion was employ-
ed in examining the strength of the

northern and southern lines, and deter-

miningonthe point of attack; which
was judiciously chiiseff on virioas parts

of the northern, orArambooly lines, and
measures promptly taken ibr carrying

that determination into effect.

As these far-famed works must be ge-
nerally known, it will not be necessary
to give a more particulvir description of
them, than by stating that they con-
stifute a line of fortifications, defended
at regular intervals withbastions, of three
quarters of a mile in extent, continued,
from hill to hill, running in the same
direction, which are thereby incorpora-
ted in the defence. At cacp extre-
niity is a hill, several hundred paces in

advance, on which strong redoubts are

constructed, flanking each division of

the line. The natural rampart of the

mountains, thus strengihcnctl by art,

separates the Rajah’s territories from
tiie company j^ ;

great Aram-
booiy gale covering the principal pass

ihrnugli the mom » tains.

After .sojm-i Wt'rking parties oi pio-

neers had t learcd, with i n>k' fat igable
labonr, ri narrow track th’ough the

boih Oil tlic north and south
sale (if ihe Aramho* ly gale, colonel

Senilegcr dctacln d a pariN' to recoD-
n.Mire. ,nd t(‘mi)vi' a deln()n^trnlion

tif ainiek»i)u die redonbison the hill, in

.'icha iic of the c.ostln-rn o.stiemity of
the imo

;
while a nutre ‘•etiims attack

meditaiedat a ta)iurary point.

'i h'‘ command of rlie .second defach-

mem. ^ onsiklngof ifie twi» ffank com-
j»ani<“> of /uaje-ry’s 0()fh regiment,
aiiii ionr 1! mk, aiitl five l)aitaiion com-
panit's of du* 3 I Native regiment, was
given to m ijor WcUh. lo tois small
force was added a few pioneers, with
healing ladvlcrs, and about an equal
number of .niillei y. 'This brave party,

under its no les> luavc and ciiierpri.sing

commander, Jefr the llriiish encamp-
ment i'; the evening of the t)th, with
directions t(> storm tlie baiterie.s on the

hill, in front of the*wenUheru extremifyof

the line; and, after.subiluingtheinterve-

nieut difficulties, presenting themselves

in thick uncleared jungles, ahrnpl as-

cents, rocky fi'»sures,aii(l deep ravines, at

length arrived, almost exhaus.ed under
cover of the night, and after six

hours continued si'ramhlin^, at the foot

of the walls on tl.e top of tlie hill,

which lliey imm(’diafely scaled, to the

surprise aiul consternation of « he ene-

my, and m irvcllously carried, after a
sli^it and ineffectual opposition, driv-

ing the enemy down the hill The
b.nteries, enfilading the whole of the

line on this side of tlie gate, weie now
opened, and directed against the main
1 lie of tha enemy’s defence, and ef-

fected!, an immediate and visible exe-

cution. At this juncture, coloner

St. I^ger reinforced the storming par-

ty by an 'additional company of the

O’^fh regiment, and three companies

of the 1st battalion of the I3ih Native

regiment^ under captain Hodgson j
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who followed the leading detachment

by the same arduous route. So soon

as this Widl-timed reinforcement was
descried by major Welsh, at the break

of day. he withdrew, and headed a

party of Jiis detach n)ent in storming

the main JincSj and, by dint of courage

and constancy, carried them in despite

of a brisk and more-collected resist-

ance. The enemy, at day light, struck

with the appearance of the British dng
in their strongest posiiiuiis, and of the

approach of the main body of the

troops, in maintenance of tli^? advan-

tages already gaihed, and astonished,

niofe than all, by the prodigy of Bri-

tish valour, just exhibiicd, abandoned,

cjuiie panic-struck, the noriluan re-

doubt, and the whole of the line, on
that side of the centre gate, wiihotU

firing a ^Itot, or waiting to fake a dis-

tinct view' (;f the assailants. Thus
auspicious was the opening of the re-

gular campaign, putting, at one mo-
ment, and by one edort, skilfully

planned, and most ably execiucd, the

\vh(de extent of the Trava 'core bar-

rier, hitherto deemed uitassailabie, the

arsenal, well furnished vvitli arms, am-
munition, and military stores, into the

complete possession of the British com-
mander, with th" route and discomfi-

ture of the <'ncsny, employed in their

defence, amonnling in number to five

or six thousand men.
In his- report nf tiiis signal success,

colonel St Lege
r ^

spoke w it h sincere

acknowledgment of the gallant and
enterprising spirit of major Welsli,

and lienlcnaiU IkTtrarn.of the pioneers,

and of all tlie olricers and men who
distinguished il'jemscivt?.s in their va-

rious duties on this memorable day,«as

well as of major La.nhtj)n, acting in

the engineer’s uej-artmcni, for the aid

of his prrifessional skill, and of licnte-

nant-celonel Maclecd, the .second in

command, for his willing zea! in bring-

ing forward, and ireettng, the strerrgth

of his regiment in aid of the operation.

The governor in council, to whom

the report was addressed, conveyed hi.s

expression, to use his own terms, of
hi.s warme.st approbation and thanks
to the honourable licutenani-coloncl

Sr. Leger, and reque.sied him to make .

known to the oflicers and troops under
his command, particularly to major
Wci'jb, the sentiments of cordial ap-
probation due,to their nieritorious con-
duct.^*

Several succeeding days were em-
ployed in the destruction of the ene-
my’s works and unserviceable ord-

nance, as well as in the construction

of defences for the principal gateway,
which was converted into a strong

post, as a security to the rear of the

British force on its advance into the

Country*', atid for the (purpose of keep-
ing up a tM)nimunlcatictn wdth the dis-

trict of Tin novel iy. Nor was the Bri-

tish commandant occupied solely on
military objects, but directed his alten-

in the interim to sevcTal inqjorlant

civil arrangejnents. The proclamation
issued by the government Was circu-

lated \yith grt'iU ir dnstr^ throughout
(he Ci)untry, and the strongest assur-

ances were given, on Uie personal

pledge of the commanding officer, of
the aniicable sentiment of the British

government towards such of tlie inha-

bitants as should feel disposeti^to profit

by it, and of complete security to their

private property, and their civil and
religious customs and usages.

The wisdom of these arrangements
were immediately perceived by the

flocking in, on every side of the Bri-

tish canij7. of the headmen and princi-

pal inhabitants of the neiglibouring vil-

lages, to avail themselves of the protec- '

tio?"* of tlie government ; equally pro-

mised » liem and to the sovereign, it!

the teiijis of the proclamatic^n. So
much loyaltyand afFretion to their king,

w'as felt by every description (4 tlie Na-

,

tivc inhabisanis, that the only hesitation

t»liey expressed in accepting the offered

security was, as represented 'by colonel

St. Leger, that their allegiance to their

Farther particulars of this gallant enterprize, and of the instruments by which it was
effected, are to be found in tUe Madras Occuxrences for February, at pages 86 and 87, et

infra.
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natural lord might be thereby suspected

>

or called into doubt, and which appre^

hensicJn (he British comiimnd.mt could
not have removed, but by adding hi^

bulividual promise to the public assu-

rances. These united had induced a

general confideuve, tending mueli t<»

benctit the aspect ot affinrs—bur vviiich

was scarc<*l> gained, before it was
likely to be eihiangered by a ( ircinu-

stauce, wholly unforeseen by the roiti-

xnandaiU, and which, if if had not

been obviated by his [)rudence, and
liriiiuess, would not only have keen
the means of di'stnrbing ihe growino
good undcMsiandiug, but of mtjoaucing
in its stead, disaiisfaetion and »,ls-

triist.

'File Biitish detaeh'uenf, after the

reduction jf fhe lft*nier, ha i i^.iken up
a po-iiion ah- nr two nn-les u idn.n the

line
j

ai'.d iiie ctaaifrv, fir some dis-

taiicc* from tiu* encampment, was soon
placed, f. oin tl;;; precautions aiready

noticed, in a eondnion ot ^cjuict anci

(ranquiliit V ? die inhahitaats ^ isiting ilie

British lines, a fretdohj hardlv to

bc! exueeted In tlic state of tilings.

—

Porccivmg lhe^-.‘.tent of country icdu-
ced itito suhjc^'lion and order, wj(ho\it

ccaisidot in-j, suihtacntl) the means that

liad conduced to it, the c<dlec(or«of
t’lo reveniws of rmnevcily proposed to

colonel Sentlcgc’r, in virtue of orders

received from tlic government of Fort
St. George that ctlvct, to iiUroduee,
with the aid <.>f 'l»e local mililaiy force,

the contpany s c ivil authority into the

'lVavanc<;ie di.siricis, iiDmediatcly sub-
dued, rxr, more corre<'fIy speaking,
volunrarily subinitMig to tlie British

proreciion. I’his most nnwi-vC proposal

wa.s resi‘»ted by col. SentJeger, a.s \v- ll

tu)m a full s -Use of the misf hief tii u
would result from the adoption of it,

a trom an impression, aiising out of
h's private reelii’gs, that his own ho-
n<n and reputrilion would not be less

duplicated in such a proceeding, thani
the public faith. The civil arrange-
ments .submitted by the collector were,
in conserjuence, suspended, . on the
*‘ospon.‘»ibiJify of the commanding offi-

cer
; who, by his manly conduct, saved

*Jhe character of bis government^ at the
hazard of bis own.

^

In the interval, between the U>ili

and the lO'th f)f Fobiuarv, coloivcl

Seuflei>er received a reinforxeincnt

from Ceylon, of a company ot ro^al

artilUtry, wirh shx I'ghr poms, and his

Majesty's .3d C\\vlon regi. (o’ C'atlVee

corps) Consisting of about otO nurn.—

—

Conceiving h.irnseif, with ilusaccc'ssion,

strong enough tor feitli^'r (jhei'.sivc

opeiatioijs. !;e po.shcd if:-i forco, ni-

ter jiaving leti a p:ii ty ah-<i»’.ai4- U; r!.e

defeuv'e el the.\ranu-o 'iy'v.’te, io'Anuk
Corn ;intl N.? ;»e Cwil, u here in* had
rc'C'MV'Hl •<n:ei/i)genc(> thei lije enemy
had i. ken pod in grt*rfl dieiudii.

1 he position et il;n enemy in these

vill.iges wn.'; uaturaliy .-^Irorig, fortified

by a battery in front coninuinding the
('uly roikl of approach, which was
narrow and nigged. it was nuaeover
defend- ‘tl by a river in advance, witli a

single bridge, under ttie gun.s of fho

l)at(ery, and :i dd’ck jungle in tlie rear,

'i’he tlevvan h id cneonraged and anima-
ted the trot.ps in {>ns'»e.ssion of iliiy ad-

vantagi'ou.s p(;siiion, to a de.-[>ei*ate

defeiice, by his pei sonal adchess, and by
pi't'miscsol future favor; hut did not
tl-ink proptr to risk his individual

safety oit the i.ssue of* tht‘ alta« k
;

ha-

vinu retired to thelcrt of Fapanaveiam,
aboni Jeo tkiys [>re\ iou" (o the a Vi.nee

of tlie ih'insi) jor(X*. which ocec.ircci

on the i 7 :)) of I'V'e uin v.

d he t:>ice det,i< 111 I t>;. .)! S^m. lin ger

to d‘’sh>dgt‘ the f -.u f.ivor-

able a position, . - a < ipu rf .-.ud

apj.K/inted --vidi a diu> .'on '.dera;!- -i- of

the I'.o'ig'.h, to / hich i; w.is f ho
opp«-^. d ]( . <a.---'tcd of d U'.k

comp lines f>f p.is j j.ijestv's tiuib iLgt.

nndt-r iieiu. ci/i. M e f-od, u h.ole of
the# ! i t. .u ]on 1 eg r . t i 1 ) vie’' li

'

• u i . Ci a i\J or-

rice, three troo}>s of ca vahy, cornmand-
rd by nnuor N.ahali, the Bank <-o e-

panies ot the 1st and 2d bat f alio s of

the ;Jd i\' Mi\e irf miry, aii<l of the 1st

battaiion o3* the !3th. with a company
of |4<Vieers under lieut. Patterson, ac-

companied by the detachment nf myal
artillery, with six light three [>ounders,

under capu Bates
;

the galloper ot the

cavalry, and the brigade of six pouncU
ers attached tothe first baitalior* of the

13ib regiment, forming in all, a for-

midable and liighly-equipped detach-
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mcnt, which vvn^ gallantly led on to

the attack, under the command of

lieutenaiit-colonei M‘Leod.
The assault commenced at day-light ;

and, notwiilistandlng the heavy fire

from the enemy's baitery, and guns
opening in all directions, his lines

were carried with distinguished gal-

lantry, after a sharp and most obstinate

action, which terminated in tlie cv)tn-

plete route and conf'u'vion of the fixi,

who were driven with the hayr>net

from the villages, and pursued bc'yond

the verge of llie jungle in lITbir rear,

which atlbrded 'a temporary shelter

to the flying and the wouiuled.

After the villages had been cleared,

•nd the enemy had been foieed in

all quarters, five miles, at least, from
the ground previously occupied, colo-

nel St. Legertook up his encampment
where the pursuit ended

j
sending

back a part of his troops to destroy

the enemy’s battery, and to reap the

fruits of the recent victory, by secu-

ring the ordnance and public store s.

The amount of the firitisli loss did

not exceed fifty, in kdl ‘d and wound-
ed. The cut vnv’s lo^s is said to have
been very large, tl^ongh it was not.

ascertained at the lime
Owing to the excessive fatigue ex-

perienced in this severe (operation, tlic

British tbree was haltixl on the 18th,

••to refresh it for funlier purMiit ot il.e

enemy, which was not delayed beyond
the following day.

On tile iqth, colonel St. Lcger
addressed a Jotter to the government,
communicating the weletuiio intelli-

gence, that the British flag was flying

on both the forts of Oovlagherry and
Papanaveram, without the necesiity

of a shot being fired, these strong
fortresses having been deserted, the
ales left open, and flags of truce

oisted on all sides, on the first ap-
proach of the British trotfps. Such
was the terror inspired by their« ap-

pearance, and the reputation of their

preceding exploits.

^^In Oodagberry w^ere captured l(>0

piece of cannon, mostly mounted on
the works, and a quantity of ammu-
pition and storea of nil deficripcioiif.

At this place the rajah had established

one of his principal arsenals, with a
fine foundry; the only one, it is be-
lieved, in use in India, for casting

iron guns.

About 20,0f)O stand of arms, and
40 pieces of ordnance, with 1200
barrels of gunpowder, fell into the

harjils of th^ captors, at Papanave-
ram.

'J lie governor in council, sensi-

ble of the value of these rapid and
successful operations, honoured them
v^'iih the repeated thanks of the go-
vernment. But the bjst homage paid

to the enoivv and iuavery of the troops,

and their gallant leader, was the ter-

ror an<l dismay of the enemy
;
who,

discomfited on all sides, sent in dif-

ferent pit)pnsaK for a tessation of arms.

The first letter, requesting terms,

w'as adtlressed to colonel St. Leger,
by the dewan

;
hut whether it was

written with a political intention to

try the copfidcMice of the British com-
mander in his success, and the extent
of his expectations in* consequence
of it

;
or wdiether it was written with

a spirit, which, notwithstanding it had
been* depressed, was not yet right-

ly humbled for submission, it was
coi*che«l in such a style as to impress a
belief that the wTib r consi^tned him-
self as gnuuiiig, rather than soliciting

a favour ; in begging furscruh, that

our tniops might not advance
; and

in that event his numerous and dis-

ciplined forces jhimhl not fall upon
them ; but he would be inclined, such
his gracious disposition, to enter

into negotiations for peace. It is

superfluous almost to observe, that

no answer was given to a letter dic-

tated in such a tone. But the bearer

of it earnestly intreated that he might
be allowed to carry back some ac-

knowhlgement of the receipt of the
letter, or his head migi»t chance to

onswer for his master's indiscretion,

in so framing it, as to render a reply un-
attainable. The good nature of the
British commandant, always the con-
comitant of a generous courage, at-

tended to the anxious request, and
the safety of the messenger, by grant-
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a certificate of the delivery of the

paper.

About the same time other letters

were received in the British camp,
from the commander-in-chicf of the

^enemy’s forces, the bi other of the

dewan, and from the king himself.

These, and more especially the latter,

breathed a dilicieut spirit, mid spoke

a very distinct language ^Ironi ler-

ler of the minister. The lirsi solicited

a cessation of hostilities, and that the

British detachment shouhi keep its

position, and on llnit condition the

enemy’s principal force would retire to

a distant post. The second letter was

said to be to the same etiVct
3
but con-

taining the additional circuiTi'^tance,

that the king was ready to enter into

an immediate iiegotiaiion witft the

resident, for rer»ewing the Amicable

relations lately subsisting between ific

two governments, and which he, the

king, had never supposed to be in-

terrupted, until the British troops had

entered his dominions, aiul| although

they had lately foiced h'^ barrier, and
penetrated irtto the interior of his

country, he had never once entertain-

ed the mad pr<^cct of seriously oppos-

ing their progress, or luing other

means than friendly explanation to

avert the evil. He panicul.nly de-
precated t.hc marcli of the Brilisli de-

tachment to his capital, which would
be the cause, as Ijc apprehended, of
disturbing its tranquillity, and possibly

of the utter desertion of (he cit y, by its

principal inliabitauis, with their fami-
lies and property. 'I'liough the British

commandant was iiio^t anxious to

push on his advances to form a junction

with colonel Chalmers at Quilon, as

well from the perilous situation of
the subsidiary force, as the approach
of the Monsoon

3
he yet considered

that the application of the king was
entitled to such respect as prudence
might authorize him to shew to it.

He, therefore, after the u^ual com-i
pliments, informed the king, that

he had every disposition to meet his

wishes, and w(nild comply with
•o far as it was consistent with the
•afety of the troops under his com-
maad^ and the insttuction of his go*

vernmenl, who had loft the adjustment
of all civil relations to the British re-

sident
3

that as the king's dependence
on the faith of the British govern-
ment seemed real and unfeigned,
and as he was assured that it would
he met with a correspondent spirit,

he should only make those movements,
which the season would not justify

him in delaying, towards Travandarum,
the king’s ca})iial

3
but in so peacefnl

a manner, as not to bear the appear-
ance of the advance of an hostile

army. To this e nd orders would be
given logins troops to abstain from
attaek, or excess of tiny kind, unless

they should first be molested, a cir-

cumslance which he could not anti-

cipate, by the Travancore force.

Tlial when he should arrive, by easy
marches, within ten miles of the capi-

tal, he would hah, until he should
receive instructions from the resident,

communicating the intention of the

British government to receive or re-

ject the king’s proposals. To give

effect to the proposed negotiation,

he finally suggested that the troopers,

bearing his aosw'er, might be uselully

emph^yed by the Iving, in his com-
munication wiili^tle. ro'-ident

;
and

who liad accordingly been fn/nished

with passports to iJiomote lids desi-

rable pur]'()se. Colonel St. Leger
correctly considcreai that Ik; might
cede these iiululgcncies, from cir-

*

cumstance well kimwii to the king, that

Jie had several of his stnaig fortresses

in his liand
3

and \vh it. might also

be conceived no sicondary object in

the eyes of the lajah, that he had
possession of Ins principal and esteem-
ed pago ’as, and their hvahmins, whose
pollution niight be the dreaded con-
sequence of any treadiery.

Ihis pacificatory proposal encoun-
tered a temporal)' and wliimsical obsta-

cle, from an accidental circumstance
of eastern t litjueUc, whit li could not

have,come within the contemplation of

the British commandant. He had or-

dered, it seems, the naigue, the non-
commissioned officer in cliargc of
party ot cavalr)', bearing tiie answer
to the letter, not to deliver that paper

into any other tbofx the king’s hands

—
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«> that when the former had arrived at

the palace"; arxl had niadr known his

oil; he vas Ht qnainrtcl with

iIh* im[>os>thi]iry ot the king s rceerpt

of the dispatches fnini hi-j, or any other

lliatt saere<l inn ids, 'I'he endian n-s-'

dul not continue lun:.^, hut was
ex[>editi()U!-ly oh^ialt’d l)y the good
sense. atidrnUu.il ui)d(M*sr^n(iing ot tlie

Nan’Uc; wljo was cvaocuit, though an

exctdieni soMie] ,
lo waiit* a srtiet corn-

pliaiu'f* with the loim ot his iUak r, so

that 'Us Sp\T\V -Wte'iAM.W \V-\^ 'AW-

ftwered. H'e (*nten.d inu) a u-au'y com-
pron>ise, '.*> hirli v.amid )r\'i ovi* the didi-

Cfillyo^ '}><’ R)')*'! d. r,)?iriier,to

de’.wei the paper to the iniitisier,iri the

king ft piv'ftc.ii I
,

lie ftiiovdd lune

a persona. opj>orUuiity ot seeing that

it was given h> liiivj to tito rajah
j
be-

ing fully s.jhstieil, that ail tliat ( oloiu 1

St. Legt e<v;iKl inuuui by his order

was, til a the trooj er should he cxriain

that the atiswer would wiwU the ra-

jah’s own hands. Ir w ould .not seem
that the most rigiil diftcip'uuu iai: eonid

form a reaionahie ohjta hon t(i ilio lati-

tude of The e(‘n.ftn net loo, pul on iiis

coniinanUai'ii’s ciruer,

I he aiiftWer h iui: ronveye<l by ties

contri^;nu:e to tin* .ua.! i t 'ne:

fully weighedi and nai uieojei, the' to -a-

p^rs were to him dlspateiied, wnh a

prooo'.'.d grinn.d.etl on it, eid'-n-vl

Aid'anie^ , wl'm w Uft at thift lime ftta

tiotied at C'oehiu, r.imnl toil) nuks
from d'nivuiKlai um.

(Tolonol St. l.i'j^er li.ilunl at ( k'

berry unul the 2 1 si, and v'. s liieu

about to ])nH'et*d, hglitly tsjU’j.p d,

and by ''hurt ma:rhv.'ft, on rouu*. as

originahy proposed, toulil in a siuur

drstanee of the v'apiial, wiun hero-
reived information fivaii n lone I Cl«d-

DKers. tiiar he was yet im tide to take
the Held, for the want oi ir. eessary

l^‘Jlllpmenis
j a eirciimstaiu e tl,. t in,

doted ccdonel Si. Leia i ui . re-v' wis

tirst Inienlion, and to take d e fuftt

convenient penition that shoe id pr. cent

itself between Oodagherry Coia-

chee—stationing a portion of his fo re

UJb»earh of those place's, mail tt-e eom-
mnnding oHicer of the snbsi» iary ioi e
should effect a junction with him. It

was impracticable, it appears, for colo-

nel St. Leger to detach a sufficient

force, to give convoy to the supplies he
had received tor the use of cokmel
Chalrnei ‘s detachment, without expos-

ing his baggage, a dangerous experi-

nietit, in tlie nnsettled state of affairs^

to the mercy of the enemy.
On the 22ci thif detachment moved

in the direc^on of Colachee, taking

pn3iik>n about midway between tiiat

j>lace and Oocia^lierry ; a sufficient bo-
dy WAS \beuce ovvVcYed \o Colachee,
and arrived there on the 23d, where it

ioniuj Iwo bra.ss guns, and about 1000
.st-iud ot arms. The po‘isessionrof this

place, iiiHiR'dintcdy on the ctjast, eoi-

powered colonel St.Le<:er not only to

kcc'pu^'umopencommunication with the

sea, but 10 dispatch ^asMftiance by that

med.iiim^to cidoncl L'lialniers, which
I Ik* siu’ccss ot ids operations allowed

Inm to atiord. 1 he Ik.st care of colo-

nel 8t Leger was to strengthen the

redoubt, uiiH'h alp afly contained two
bras-, niue^puunders, by an additional

fcix-p(ainder^ iiiiid to tktiiMi a .'mall

part) to l ike ['Osse.'’sioii of the city of
'iVavaiK'ore, which ki) beiv%een the

eucamprnenl of tla* IJrirTsh force, and
tl’.e D, irrison of OiKiagheny : this was
ihe last jinangement necessary for se-

en j4ng the richest part of 1 ravancore,

and rendering' ft impt'ssihfe for the
enciuy to dKiw*- any supplies in th’is

<pian.’r, or to send even a detachment
sout. \v;\rd, w jthout 4i)ming into cori-

i.K t with and risking an engagement
wnl) the iknish cjptachment.

If, instead of availing himself of
tbi.ft ai'Wintngi nus poftt, colonel St. Le-
gc’ l‘•^d .sou;:!it an immediate junction,

lie w. s <*iiginally in^ti'ucted, w'ith

co.'onel Chriln.eiS; he would not only
ii PL* expoMxl Ids extensive convoy to
direct peiil, but he might iiave had to

c’cu.'\it with a i;r(*:ii di^}-ar*lv of force,

-. akaiiati.' g cti ihf’ 1 k*s g.-Dunded re-

port';, in a mt'fti cktin uh, ;-nd almost
ftoknowti counti). The numbers of
too enemy wx re at this time stated to

amount io ;'bout l(i.C(X) infantry, regu-

l:n-V armedi, and trauie;!, and about

y3 ,;=iO bowmen
5

a description of
men capable of occasioning much an-
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noyance to an hostile army, moving
through such a country. Not to enu-

merate ail the obstacles in the way of
such a movement, it may suffice to

sfly, that Quilon was full eighty miles

distant from col. St. Leger's encamp-
ment : that between that place and Tra-
vandarum, about forty miles from the

liritish camp, there were three large ri-

vers, two of them breast high, wide,

and rapid. The road, tor the most

part, lies on a high bank, a very narrow
ridge, running through the rice or

paddy holds, and rising generally about

twelve feet above tlie level of the

plain, wliioh can at all times he flooded,

and usually is so. 1 he bottom of

these fields is of deep black earth,

which renders a passage nearly im-
practicable in any way but -the

elevated road. ••These fields wind
through the hills, with tlie road in the

Cvuitre,
^

which is often commanded
from botli sides of the hills for three

or four miles together, witliin musket
shot, and sometimes even within the

smaller distance of bow syiot. All the

rising groundi^or hills, areTlivided into

small enclosures, ea<?h of which has

the strength oii a military work, being
in general seven feet high, with a very

thick, prickly pear, or pint‘-apple hedge
on the top

j
with a small gate, on <?%**-

tain sides, preserving a communication
between tlie clilFereiit enclosures. In

each of these separate fields is a Nair’s

habitation : in other parts, on the sum-
mit of the rising grounds, the road is

frequently good, laying between beau-
tiful avenues of the miesi trees

j but
these are defended on either side, by a
thick, impenetrable jungle

;
with aper-

tures cut at the bottom, tiiroiigii which
the ISIairs know how to d/noct their

devious course, crawling on their

iiuees, and by which one person only
can proceed at a lime; and this nar-
row way is often disputed by tigers,

and other fierce and savage animals in-

habiting and infesting the woods. A
country, so beset with natural obstacles,
it would be difficulr under any circum-
stances to traverse with a large body of
u^en

J but it would have been an inex-
cusabJe rashuess in the commander of

an adverse army to attempt it, unless

under the most urgent and imperious

necessity ;
as this did not exist, it U

not a matter of any surprise, that the

British commandant selected ihe posU
tion, immediately described, nlibrding

so many advantages, for annoyance of
the enemy, and not less opportunities

for supplying the necessities of his

friend.

On his first arrival at Colachee, colo*

iU‘l Senileger received a dispatch fronci

captain 1 ownsend, whom he bad left

in command of the Arambooley Gate»
conveying the agreeable Information^

that lie had cleared the Southern or
Canniah Comarah lines, according to

the instructions communicated to him,
antecedent to the movement of the
detachment into the interior of Tra-
vancot't'. 'I'his part of the barrier had
been considered, in the first instance,

too strong to be attempted by thede-
tachnjent, unaccontpanied as it was
with a battering triiin

; but its defence
being Weakened by the fail of Ihe

Northern lines, and the troops having
geiM’rally deserted it, ir fell into the
hands of captain TowuM'nd, as it had
been. f.'rcHciN) by colonel Sentleger,

without reslstanee,^and was dismantled

efh’CiiMlly in its ordnance and works.
The troopers dispaitehed on the 21 st

instant to the king of Tra'v ancorc, and
by Iiim sent forward to the resident,

with the snh-'idini v force., returned on
the 24th to ihe British encampment,
having marched in rjie interval I/O
miles, sixty ot which t)ver the fien-

beach, in deep sand. 'J’hey brougljt

back with them the reply of’ (he resi-

dent to tlie joiiu c’ommun -cat ions of
the king and t h.o British conunandcr,
wiu«h was forwardt'd to Travandarnm,
imniedia ely on its receipt. From the

arrangements tlierenpon mad(‘, that

looked to the further progress of the

troops (owardis the capital, it was to he
conjecturedf that the resident’s reply

#was n4)t favonrahle. Ir wasnowgen'?-
rally reported and believed, that the

detachment would not* slop short of
Travandarum, unless tii(! rajah shotih^

consent, within a given and short time,

to render up his minister, to deliv'cr
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the raedical officer and p^rty of the

)2th regiment treacherously seduced

on shore at Alippee—and to issue deci-

•ive orders for rhe dispersion of his

troops in the didereut purts ol his

kingdom. Tho a t^i co’-diiiou had in

gome son be i. C''inpllcd with alu ady j

the troopers iMvine ob.Her\eci on i heir

return seveial parties of siddiers reti-

ring peaceahiv t heir l.nnu's, under the

orders of the rtjj jh : uidwhat u ntained

to be dune ix tjii.ri i it should seem,

*ny fresh proiui^e In in the kinj^, his

tnajesty Having given most positive

assurances of a disjiositioti fo^ di'«baud

his troops and of his intention n< t to

oppose the progress of the HIili^h^^e-

tachraeutj butJi in his coinmnmrntiun
with colonel Sentleger, and the resident

himself. And uith ihe two pieie-

ing conditions, it must have been

known bythe resident, judging from his

own representations, and those of his

government, that the king had it not

in ilia power to comply.
If the Dew'an had usurped, n« assort-

ed, the sovereign aiuhority of the state,

and had made the King a second.iry

personage witliin his kingdom, it was
in vain to seek froir him ihe delivery

of the usurper into jhe custody of the

resident. Nor can any ground be
conceived for so preposterous a propo-
sition, connected with the dignity of a

mighty state with another independent

power, or any other motive be impu-
ted for it, than one wdiich would de-

grade the high sentiments of the British

government to a level with the dictates

of the lowest and w'orst passions of indi-

viduals. It is impcssible to form »in> no-

tion, if the King sliould haAC been
able to place his minister in the power
of the British government, of liie ]iur-

pose for which it insisted on the de-

mand. With whatsoever heavy and
detestable crimes that individual might
have been charged or chargeable, it

is not to be fancied that the«^British go-

vernment could in cool bliHid, chave
proceeded to punish that wicked mi-
nister, without the means or authority

enquiring into his offences. And
It may be imagined that such govern-
ment had victims enough of this

description in iU possession, wasting

their lives and strength in dungeons,
where the light and air of Heaven fs

not alhUred to visit their eyes, or
refredi their frames. It must be left

for others, in their more refined po-
licy to explain, for we confess that

we cannot, the hiddvm reason and
wisdt)m of the extraordinary condition

here in^i'ited on.

llie iinposgibility of the surrender
of the Briii-h prisoners, surprised on
I he coast, has been shewn in a prece-

ding page, that recounts the horrid

and fn(»j-t melancholy end w hich at-

tended them. It is, under present in-

formation, as irnpraclicfible to devise

an exi:u^e h>r the harbariiy tliat mark-
ed it, as to descry a possible cause

for it
j

V)ut the cxpressifio of uiir grief,

in rc-peti to the suffners, would be
as unavailing af this pC nod, as the tardy

concern exliibiltd by the ginernment
lor their relief; a concian, liowever,

w'liich cannot be account etl tur, wdien
sh(‘wu, on any other ground, than as

raising up ^another perplexity, to con-
lound the pagfy wit.h wlioin a desire

at least was signified to negotiate.

'ihe answer of the King to these

strange proposals havifig not been
received at the British l amp on the

27th. colonel Senileger, made a move-
ment wnh the main body of his detach-
ment, towards Travandai um, and on ihe

same e\cning advanced about six

miles beyond the ancient city of Tra-
vancore, I’his march of the troops

was probably intend.ed to quickttv the

determination of the Rajah, and was
well directed to that effect.

Bor a long period, nothing had
bt^on heard of the designs or the opera-

tions of the Dewan : but it was about
this date known, that after the event
ot tl:e defeat of the Tra\ancore troops

at f'otar and Nagrecoil, the un-
liJippy minister had jirecipitately fled

to the capital, whence, bearing of the

success and progiess of the Bri ish de-

• tachment, andtliebrave and nthle resis-

tance of the subsidiary force in another

quarter, he again took to flight in a

norih-wcst direction, among unassaila-

ble fastnesses, and in a country scarcely

inhabitable
;
there hoping to find a tem-

porary asylum, rather than expecting to
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mise the means of opposition to tlie lumns, moving simultaneously upon
British arms* f the batteries and works thrown up in

^ On the 28th the British comman- front of the enemy’s position. Tlie

dant, taking personally on himself rigla column, commanded by Heute-

ihe command of the flank companies temni-coionel Picton, of his majesty's

of the army, the cavalry, and loy^l J iih regiment, and the left by the
artiller)^ with their light guns, made honourable lleu’ettaiU-colonei Stuart,

a rapid march, and encamped at night «»fh;^ niajcsiy's igih regiment, were
within three nules of the rajah’s pa- led on with such an irresistible spirit

Jace at Travandarum*; where tiie and gallantry, that tlje batteries were
remainder of his detachment joined almost instantly silenced and carried,

him on the following day. In this and the works every where possessed
commanding posiiion, overawing the by one bold exeriiou, and, it is with
palace and the capital, we will fora nnnh p^asure added, with inconsidera-

while leave the southern army to take ble loss
;
the enemy quitting his posts at

a cursory view of the proceedings of every point, witho\u daring to encoun-
the subsidiary force, under its tli?,- ter the experienced danger, and almost
tinguished and able leader. <ertain slaughter, ofthe British bayonet.

Ir has already been shewn, that, the T he right column captured three of
enemy had madp» several unfiueces>ful rl.c enemy’s guns, and the left four,

attacks, on the lirst demonstration of wliich were removed without opposi*

lioslility, on the subsidiary force at lion to tlie cncampcnent of the sub-
Chnlonj the last of which,that has been sidiary force.

noticed, occurred on the 1 .Oih of Jnnu- Captain J. Grant, attached to the
ary, and was attended witli a loss on resid ncy, and captain Foote, of his

the pan of ^he enemy of 706 men. It majesty’s frigate La Piedmonteise, with
was long aft<v the occurasirce of this a party of seamen, volunteered their

signal repulse, that he could inspire .services on this distinguished occasion,
enough of courage into his troops to and partook of the honour of tlie day.
venture on a new assault, which was From this and (he preceding gal-
however at length repeated, and with Jain o|x?r:itioiis of colojiel Chalmers,
the like result attendant on the pje- the enemy all contidcnce in himself
vious. attack, on the dlst of January, and in his cause, and was (Jii the point
The Iresh loss cKperienced by the of dewrting the call oT hi?» couuti’y in his *

enemy is not described, but his defe t desptir, when he received the com-
was so remarkable, that it seemed to mand of the king to discontinue his
have checked all idea of Iviriher en- exertions

;
by the same bands that

terprise on his part, and to have imio- brought the letters of his inajesly, and
duced such dismay in^ his camp, a.s to of cukinel Senlleger to the British
induce almost a dady desertion and residency and the subsidiary force,

diminution of his numbers. Per- The Travancore camp in consequence
c(fivmg fjTom this time the inactivity bioke up, and inilitary parties, iu small
aud the despair of the fi')e opposed to deti^'hmonts, repaired to their several
him, colonel Chalmers saw that only homes, in peace with themselves, and
one vigorous, oflensive measure, was wiihoui molestation from others,
wanting fur the entire dispersion of the It is impossible to close this part
hostile army, in his vicinity, and he of tlie history of (lie war, without ex-
determined on urging it without delay, pressing oi#r sincere admiration not
Having made all the necessary ar- ^unly the repeated acts of gallantry
rangenseots for the assault of the achieved by this portion of the British
erremy's lines, colonel Chalmers him- forces ; but of ;he cautious and wim
self superintended the event of Chat system of thd leader of the subsidiart

^^ ,

operation on the 21st of February, a force, which enabled him, against tear*
day before the receipt of colonel Sent- ful c^ds, unforeseen accident, and
itr^r’s last dispatch^. a most treacherous assaalt, not only to
The attack was made in two co- sustain ids post with honour, but W.
Voti 11. *p
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turn the multiplied evils, meditated by
the enemy, on his own head.

On the happy termination of hostili-

ties in this quarter, colonel Chalmers
prepared for moving forward to the

capital, under similar orders from the

resident, communicated to colonel

Sentleger, to co-operate in the same
design, and to effect a junction, if

necessary, with the latter officer. Co-
lonel Chalmers moved from his en-
campment at Qailon on the 20'th of
February, and arrived at the high

ground, within twelve miles of the op-

posite side ofTravandarum,much about

the same time that the last-mentioned

officer took up his position near that

city
;
having received instructions also,

like colonel Sentleger, not to proceed

nearer to the capital until further orders.

Possessed of all the strong positions in

the country, and of the immediate
keys to the capita), without any re-

maining resistance, and without any
fear of future attack, it is to be supposed

that no reasonable obstacle can j>resent

itself to the solicited negotiation of

peace
;
which is suffered now to pro-

ceed, but still after a tardy pace, and in

a ni inner not promising any speedy

determlualion, oiu* “of tlie negotiators

carrying on this desirable work on
board a fiigaie, laying otf the coast

j

subjecting it of course to interruptions,

from the want of constant means of
communication.

Tending the protracted negotiation,

the different Tri^ish detachments ob-
served 1 pacific demeanour ; and, as it

proceeded, colonel Sentleger embraced
the opportunity of disbunhening him-
self of such parts of Ids force and liis

equipments, as the occasion would
allow.

flis anaugements in this rcsp.cct,

though iK>t so s!iowy or intciestiur
,

were, nevertiie'cs.s, not le-> judi.ini.*

and important to the intejf’sis of his

government, than those rap’d mea-
sures planned and executed by him
on his approaching and entering the

Travancore lines, ticit had effected

business 4.f a common campaign,

by a continued series of glorious and
guccessful operations, in the very .short

period of ten days. In what ii the

government and his employer* not

indebted to him, and his gallant col-

leagues, for services so singularly distii»-

guished ?

Nothing would now seem to be
wanting to complete the full satisfac-

tion of the government, but the pos-

session of the object, that had been
made the ostensible cause of the war

j

the pursuit di which is not delayed,

though enough advantages are in its

power, to leave it nothing to apprehend
from private de.sign, or private enmi-
ty. The unfortunate Dewan, if not

of terror, is still the cause of another

passion
;
which is not to be quieted,

often, but witli tlie ruin of its object.

A sharp and close search is instituted

after the ill-fated minister
;
stimulated

by a large and temjvjng leward; but

not one of the hrllowcis of his fallen

fortunes ran be pt evaded upon to be-

tray his solitary retreat. In the wild
scene, clioseu as bis place of refuge, he
has less to fear from the savage and
ferocious herds, continually liowling

around himy “and watching for their

ca.sual prey, than from mercilessman,
his unappeasable and jHe\ er-ceasing

pursuer ; the con.stant dread of whose
approach, and the knowledge of whose
unforgiveness, preying always on his

heart, makes it. meditate on the cer-

tain means of destruction, to get rid

of the haunting, lingering apprehen-
.sions of death, and the pollution that

may attend it through the hated hands
of an insatiable foe 5 but who might
be expected, if Le had not the magna-
nimity to forgive the living, that he
would not prolane, with his unhal-
lowed touch, the sanctity of the dead.

Misguided man 1 stay the impious
iuitrurueiU upraised against thy life,

ar.d know, that the grave is not always
a seciiritv against the thirst of mortal
Ticw’igc ! The steel, alas ! has enter-
ed h'.s 50id, and the minister, lately

commanding an empire, lies now a clod
‘’upon his fellow clay, whence he
sprung; and to which even his unre-
lenting con<iueror shall, in his turn, be
reduced : a ks.son that should purge
the pride, and the still rgnobler passions,

rankling in the human bosom !

IntcUigcnce of the death of the
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Dew^n soon reaches the residency*

when new rewards are offered to liini

who shall bring in the still-persecuted

remains of the now unconscious minis-

ter ; and the blood bounds are warmly
laid upon the scent. The lifeless

trunk IS discovered, drawn from tlie

cave that concealed it, and delivered,

•a precious gih ! to hungering ven-

geance. I’hat gibbet ! eiected in the view
of the palace, speaks the knij where the

wasting body of the mifiister, swing-

ing to and fro with the wind, shall, so

long as the elements ^pare it, appal

the tye, or grate upon the ear t)t his

master, kei*ping constant iv alive the

sense of his own dcpendain'e on iiis

magnanimous ally, and scaring 'away
from his cmploymen'i the lustiest ser-

\iccs of his sii\^jecis.

'i’he ^eal is how* put to the treaty.^'

Some future historian, with more

ample materials before him, and with
feelings more subdued by tune, may be
led, perchance, to speak of these

transactions, and to characterise thtan

as they de‘<crve : it is tlie humbler
office of the antialisi to plai'e them be-

fore Ills readers, in llu; impertect light

in which tiicv appear to him
j
happy

if his limited account or his incultaual

ob eivations, shall aw'aken curiosity, or

excite an interest to event.s, that w'oulcl

Seem to call ii V a most serious and
seasonable ciKtni I V ; wluch Hiay remove
the s^aiuter, if it he such, of the re-

ports that have reached our shores;

and, with it, the reproach that they
Would sceiii to cast upon the national

ch.iiacter; or that the country, in its

express disavow nJ and abhorrence of
the act, may not snlfer its general fante

to be stained by the crimes of indivi-

duals.

• Since preceding sheet was sent to press, the editor discovered accidently, in a
very recent report, laid on the table of the House ut Commons, tiu; follow ing pamciiiars
ot the treaties of the r^jah ol I'ravaucore with tlie liast Imfia Cumpaii), luatciiraiely

stated at the commencement of this chapter.
** In the year 1T9.7 a peimanent treaty wras concluded with tlie rajaJi. suliject lo the

ratiiiration or approva* of the court of tlircctors, in W'hich it wa<» siipulalevi Uiat a
subsidiary foice «lioulii be furnished by the company for the service of the rajah,c(/nsisiting

of three battalions of Sep<^y^, one company ol liuiope.io artiliM v, and t wo ' ompaines of
L.ascars, for which a sum was to Le paid annually, equivaJcni tu the rxpcfise of tlie

same.
“ No payment was made under this treaty till 1798-9 From 1798-9 to 18LV>, the

amount of the subsidy fixed at 4‘J,9f4/. has bt cn annually realized m n.e w'dy of set-off in

the accounts with ilie rajah for pepper fu. nidieo by him u rut '.r -vt/. Tt is to be
fecitarked, that in January J80.5, another treaiy was entered with thr* raj di incicafing
the subsidiary force by one complete rej^dmenr of Native Infantry and adding to the
fcubsidy to the amount of for the expense of ir ; hut i o pay:ne ir was m.i<te oi\

account of the additional 'ubsidy for near y two years subsequent to the conc'uainn of the
treaty, notwithstanding the remission of half yl it for tliat period,”

^ Sdicportot the select committee.
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CHAPTER IV

folicy of Sir George liarlow not altered in ihe inteival, oi by ihe evci^s of the war—dis-

aflTcciion most
i
revalciu in 1 ravancf*ie—cxamiiiaiion of ihecdiiscso! di-^conicnt, ami dis-

patches of government In rclAtinn to ii—explanation given toihc army on the bth of Fe-

bruary—orders of tliat date examined—abortive attempt at private concibalion svith major

Boles—-Itcuicnant-coloncl Mai tin detained in India—loses his passage—allowed to embark

on a succeeding ship—major Boles not permined to proceed to England—ship;, sad—per-

mission granted to him—Secieuuy of Mdi’ary Board suddenly removed—Sii (itoigcBai-

low’s private invitations generally r< fused—removal of officers on that account—favour-

able reports made by Sir George Bailosv to I.orti Minto, who inclines in eonsetjucncc to

the suboidinaie government—on the act h of Februaiy his loidslnp approves of ihe release

of licuicnant-colonel Munro, and suspension of gcneial Mae Dowall— silence as to majtn

Boles—tncmoiial to the govciuoi-general prepared, but abandoned—address to major

Boles—these acts resented, and made the grouiuK of the order of^ the tst of Mass suspeiul-

ing numerous officeis, and rerroving many o.hers from ihcii commands and shaffoIFices

—

this oidcf considered—orders of the and of May, directing several other remov'd Is on sum-

mary grounds—resentment shewn by the Mydrabad subsidiary fence, of the compllmeiit

paid to it, in the order ol« the ist of Nlay—declaration of that force—general irritation of

ihc army acknowledged bv Sir George IJailow, who siiluus the interposition of the gover-

nor-general to allay it, which produces the letter of the ayih of May, approving all the

foregoing measures of Sir George Barlow, and vindicaiii g the reasons of them—ordered to

he printed—the grounds of the vindication examined—the impression of this letter on the

army and the government— gunend c ombination at the diflVreni siaiicjus of the army—the

honourable colonel S^jntlegcr, majot Bolcs, and captain Marshall, ordered to embark, at a

few hours notice, for Calcutta—removal of oiriccrs at M.isulipatani feom the staff—oiheis,

with detachments from the Kuro^y' an regiments, ordered to serve as marines on boarrl the

licet— regular comniiitecs formed here, and at other places—undtNguised revolt of the offi-

cers at I lydrahad, Maswlipatam, .•^cringapatam, and orhtr staiious —the Native troops not

acquainted with the existence or cause of i|je revob.—colonel Malcolm sent by Sir George

Barlow to MauiUixitdiu—fa.ls m IiIn ncgoi-aiion—colonel Close failsin a like manner at Hy-

drabad—lord Minto bears of the revolt of the gairison of Masulipatam, on the icih of July—

•

resolves on proceeding to the coast—im ihcsoih, publishes an Cyrder to the Bengal ai my

—

leaves Calcutta the 3th of Augusu^—attempts of Sii Cieorge IVulow' to procure addresses—

suggests 3 test to the officers of the conqianCs service—generally refused—officers removed

from ihcir employments—replaced by the king's officers civil and miliiar)—measures de«

vised for subduing the revolt—the latter not generally carried into effect—attack on the

^Chlttlcdroog bafialions—operation of lord Minio’s order of the eoih ofJuly—submission of

the Hydrabad subsidiary force, and of the troops generally—amnesty granted by general Pater

to the garrison of Masulijxitarc—loni Minto arrives at Madi'as on the loth of September—

dcvclopes ibc policy wbicli he mciuiik lo adopt—publishes, on the 1231 b of September, his
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amrtc^ty to the army, and announces the cases, 21 in number, cx eptcd out of it—examina*

tlon of the order of the c -vh of September—com t-mart ill :*vp '>nted t ) assemble at Ban*

f;a!orc— d ‘feiice of t!ie partu-s involving the character of the government—licuienant-coto-

nel J. B:*U and mijir J. Story* CA.shicrcti by the sentence of the court-martial—liiute*

nint-culonel Dovc-ton acquitted—sentences sent back for revision-—accompanied by a letter

from ilie Jud;;e-Adv6caic—the court adheres to its first opinion—observations on the pre-

ceding acts—conclusion.

1’hf. great ilispJay of ^oal anil energy
liy the army, in the conclnet ot the war
in l'ra\ aiicore, .shews that ail [uivate

resentment, if any j^art nf it could be
suppo'^eci to attach to the miliiaiy btidy

employed tliere, was saerilieed to the

public? cause. It will hardly be be-

lieved, that this ]irecise spot was re-

garded by Sir George Harlow as tire

hot bed of disafVeclion, and* tint its

growth was iniputed to lhe.\ory season

which produced the fairer tiu'l of a

generous tunulation in cntt'rpiixe, and
devotion to the public service.

'I hc interval embraced by the IVa-
vancore war was brilliant, yet short

j

but it wgs long enough, in its duration,

to have afV^rded the. niettns, if they had
b(?eii e libraced by a t'ongenial spirit,

for the reuyiK'iation of an obnoxious
policy on ilie one hand, and the aban-
dounnmt of acrimony on the other.

But Sir (h'orgn Harlow does not ajipcnr

to liave relaxed for an instant the rigid

principle of his government : and as I<>ng

as die inllncnceand ojieration of itshould

coiniuLie, It was not tn bi? reckoned,
that the passions of the army, which it

excited, would ce.'He <ir abate. If the

governor had rev iet'ed his mca.sure.s in

the interim, the r(‘-co isld(‘ralion had
no other visible etfetd. than of con-
firming him in his |)rimaiy juilgment,
instead of inducing him to tread back
tile stiqis that had lai'^cd so general a
jealousy. From thi.s moment, as if he
ItaJ gained new strength, or conrirma-
tion from the pau'ic, he is seen advanc-
ing in act.s, that had .already stirred

the fiercest passions, and could not
have any other tendvmcy, judging by
the past, but tod;ive them to excels.

Wliat, it may be asked, is the fre-sh

necessity, that requires the new exer-
tion ?—TJie dispatchc.s of the Madras
government, at this time, may be sup-
posed to speak, bodi the seminvmts of
that organ, and the nature and latitude

of the ofTence imputed to the arm}'.

The latter is ?iot described, in the pub-
lic correspondence in question, to

amount to more than an alleged and
indistifict rl.Tmour about the abolition

of (he tent-contract, and the interrup-

tion, by the act of the government,
of the pioseculion of the quarter-

masrer-gencral. To these, indeed, is

added a (‘omplaint against the late com-
mander-in-chief ot the army, who had
now left (he peninsula, and against the

adjutant and deputy-adjutant-general
of the army, who are lepresented to

have shareil, but more by implicatio i,

than any direct deduction, in the fault

of their superior Hut these questions

immediately concerned but a compa-
ratively small number of persons,

though they might relatively interest,

if pushed beyond the present instances,

the whole circle of the army. No in-

sinuation, derogatory to the general
bf)dy of the army, is stated in this offi-

cial correi-pondence. It is, therefore,

to be concluded, that with the excep-
tion of the pariial di.sconlent, which is

noticed in it, that the other part of the

military community wms yetasfrcc from
taint, ns from accusation; a circum-
stance that should have aw'akened the

caution of the governor, to prevent the

di'-casc of the few from communica-
tjng to (he many. This natural cau-
tion is no where to be observed in llio

proceedings of the government ; but a
.spirit, it is feared, may be traced in

llicm, equally indignant of opposition,

and careW*ss about tlie provocation of it.

Ag delicacy in respect to the n.so of
its authority, is henceforward thrown
aside. If no new power be brought
into actiort, it is, that its ultimate r^,

sources have already been exhausted.

It may he communicated to fresh ob-
ject and may Ik; varied in its appli-

cation^ but it is still the same power.
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The di«;patrhes of the Madra.s govern-

meiu, ol the2bih vA Fchiujry,* aht'W

what ilwi government ihoiight of the

suppO'^eJ crime ot the adjinant and

depniy 'Mdjnipht-e'neral. so H‘verely

pinfHhcd bv i* ; il’f’j!;rand and etlicient

cauhf, it will he cjf the cli&ron-

tcjie i.;ai i?<’gan, al) e.i t'.ai date. 'O

agii fO> ilij aifir- at Irnge. It isst\led,

in rh't* docoment, “ ai act of great

ono'-mny bur ;ucn was the proft^ssed

IDoderalion of the govern.neiu at the

time, that it prepared to receive

•' any acknowledgment,” ^siu'h are

the W'ords of the dispatch^, as an

atonrmeiit for their eondnet
;

yes, if

they would have said onl) ,
“ tliat it

had prrx?eeded from an iinpcMfect con-

ception. of their duty.”

Whatever colour the government
thooglit It right subsequently togive to

the alleged ofi. nee of intse officers, it

is evident, from the slight alunement

which lltey were ready to -admit,

and whicli d^ey secnici! to expect,

that it wn'« not vciv heinous, even in

tjieir ow n eyes. Passing over iln* un-

reasonableness of the expectation, that

these gentlemen should enter on a de-

leiVi e td tlieir conduct ^tter it had been

juib}i>hed find con<lcmned, and punish-

ed, it may be saf> ly :’^Kcd, on the ex-

planation ol tli ‘ g'Aernmeiit il>^'if,

'whui necessity txisicu f<n* drawing

forth atonco, tor ihe punishment of the

principal staifof the arniy, ir.eextr.ior-

dtnary powers ot \
Uy st.-ife ? i f a ilim-

ty ayj^'togy could have averted ihe an-

ger ot the gi'vcrnment, \\oiil(i not the

•eason niiow of a moment to demand
it ? Wh^n it an infant h:ul been giv-

en for rcfi. rtion, the horrors of a civil

strife had been probably avoided. It

was ordered otherwise.

The government, in their dispatch,

express a reluctance, it is trut* , to pro-

ce^ to severity, and a readiness to de-

part fiom the harsh measure#, w'bich

they represent to have been forced

upon them—^yet their outward acts

W'ear any thing rather than a concilia-

appearance.

It was now no longer concealed from
the government, how ui. popular its

acts bad become, and how necessary

it was to devise some means of remov-
ing the fuiiher discontent, occasioned

by them. As the greatest apprehension

first arose from the side of the array,

an explanation was unexpectedly made
III it

}
but then U was rendered in so

awkward and ungracious a manner,
that it had been better avoided altoge-

ther. This explnnation was made b\ a

general order to the army cxcir.ing,

at some length, the proceedin',- (d the

government in releasing tuc (juarti*:-

masier-geneial, tvom arrest, -j- bur hint-

ing not a word on tin* rno-e int<Mf*s uig

caws of the suspension of the stafi-

oifueis.
*

Not vvitlf*>ta tiding thdin sferity ofihe

principle acred on by Sit Ch'orgc liar-

low, assuming ati untiueslionabie power
over theaimy, and I.Ih resentment of
the conducr ot general Maed wall in

appealing to Us opinion, he ro' descends

hi«n^t‘lt, in this,order, to rc.Kon with
the same body 'on thegiounAs r>r the le-

k a«e in question. At the lime, loo,

that be slates himself Miubiins to

•soothe the military feelini;. be *

unwittingly perhaps, a glaring insult

to it^judgmeni

1 lie goveriior gives, in this general

onler. his own view of the conduct
both of lieutenant -colonel Munro, and
general Mncdowall, and of the report

which h-id entailed the '‘Crious conse-

quence stated. In speaking of the

expressions conceived to be injurious,

by the fomiiiniiding officers of corps,

he has no hesitation, (he says,) in

declaring, that it appears, in his judg-

ment, impossible, under any correct

construction, to attach an ofiensive

meaning to words, w here injury was
not meant, and where the it: lent ion of
ofioncedid not exist j” and, having giv-

en his own gloss to the matter, he
ccncludes, ‘Mhe honourable the gov-
ernor in council deeius it his further

duly to observe that the question

which has been under deUberation

* Inserted in the State Papers, pspe 265.

f Sec Generxi Oidcrs# 6th Echruary, io the Madias Occuncnccs.
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must be now considered as conchuled'*

It would appear that he is prescribing

in this order, not only the mode of con-
duct for the army, but even the train

of their thinking. What is this but

laying down a doctrine, not to be dis-

puted, that the whole military body
can act and think only by the measure,

of Iiis (the governor’s) understanding ?

To thisclumsy attempt at public con-

ciliation, a private essay is made to

bring the deputy-adjutant-general to

submission
;
possibly at (he suggestion,

though not at the avowal, of the go-

vernment.
Major-general Gowdie, wiio had

succeeded, on the suspension of general

Alacdowall, to the chief command of

the army, had arrived at this ^itnc at

Inn t St. George.^and shortly afterwards

waited on majdr Boles, professing for

him a great friendship, and proposing,

on an admission of his fault, in the

most easy and palatable terms, that he
would intercede with the govercuneut

for his restoration to the service and his

ollice. But this speciows fdl’er was not

listened to ty major Boles, under the

declared conviction of his own inte-

grity. Whether the act of general

Gowdie was autliorized or not, it un-
€(juivocally shews, that the olTence of
the deputy-adjulant-general, in tha ge-

neral’s opinion, was, of all others, the

most venial, when it could be expi-

ated by a solicited apology. But there
is reason to believe, in despite of all

the apparent backwardness of Sir

George Barlow, tc^ acknowledge the

excess of bis authority, in the severity

shewn to this officer, that this unfortu-

nate application was mad# with his pri-

vity. This may be inferred from some
of the succeeding acts of the governor,
and more especially from a public letter

of general Gowdie, who ascribes a

contumacy to major Boles’s refusal of
his^ mediaj^n, ^ could hardly
have been fancied by him, unless his

application had been understood lo

have been sanctioned by superior com-
mands.

At the end of the month of Decem-
ber preceding, lieutenant-colonel Mar-
tin, one of the commanding officers of
corps, who had signed the chargci

agaln.st the quarter-master-general,

arrived at the presidency, with the pur-

pose of prosecuting, according to the

previous jKjrmisslon of government, a

voyage to England. He had engaged,
at a considerable price, a passage on
one ofthe company’s ships, expected to

be dispatched at the close of the

month of January. On the 29 tli of
that month it wai intimated to him
by the government, that he would not
be allowetl to depart, his presence be-

ing deemed necessary to the prosecu-
tion of the charges against lieutenant-

colonel Munro. It is not easy to fancy
that this could have been the sincere

motive for the detention of this officer,

since lieutenant-colonel Munro had
been released from his arrest several

weeks before, and the proceedings
against him in the military court there-

by superseded. Could the government
intend, notwithstanding the reifase of
the quarter-master-general, to deliver

np that officer, subsccjuentJy, to trial ?

Whatever might be the reason, the
pidilicr, until this hour, know not how
to account for the seemingly wanton
detention of tliis gentleman until the
middle of the month of February, at

an expence to Uie company of 400K
the price of his forfeited pasnage-mo-
ncy. It pleased the government, at

length, to permit lieutenant-colonel

Martin to leave India, on liie Sir Ste-
phen Lushiugton; a ship on whicli ma-
jor Boles, the deputy-adjulant-general,,
had also contracted for a passage, desi-

rous of making as early a personal ap-
pe.il as practicable, to the honourable
the court of directors. But the govern-
ment thought fit, in a like manner, to

detain the latter, like the former offi-

cer, by absolutely refusing him per-
mission to embark on the ludiaman,
or on another vessel about to leave tli#

roads at the same time. About four
day.** afterwards, when there was no
opportuntty of a sea conveyance for
ei^t monihs to come, it was graciously
communicated to the deputy-adjutant-
gencral that he was at full liberty to
prosecute his voyage, when and h'>’^
he could.

Captain Marshall, who filled tlie re-

spectable offices ofsecretary to the mlli-
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•ary board and fund, ard was an active

member of Severn) public ( ('mmittees,

then sitting, and had diftchnrged tlie

duties of liis various otiiees, as it was
aupposetl, with eounl saiisf.rrtion to the

government and the public, was sud-

denly removed, about tliis period, from
his iijultifnriuus trusts, and sent,\vitliout

an explanation, lo the romparntlvelv

trifling eniplov meni of p:iy- master to

a provincial garrison.

The.sc are not tin* e)nly acts of gratu-

itous authority exhibiied hv theg<i\f‘rn-

nicnt, but the whole cf)ndu<i^ of tlie

executive appears to lia\e been now
swayed by iIiom- petty p issjcins that

sometimes tlisHgUie .nui di'grade the

acts of individua’"*. I lic'-t* acts might

have been oetMsin[j«*il, p< rbaps, by

the oditmi in which the tie'son, as

W'ell as the go\(MnitUMtr of Sir (Ie<irge

Jhiriow. were holden at this junciuie
;

a tact of w hich Ik* must have been, at

this time a<'()uainTed, Irouever slow he
might have been to divcover’ir Xd
reverencei or oulw^ard respect were \o-

Junlarily paid, or conhl <;vt'n beex:icie<i,

beyond tlu* members of bis I’amily, <^r

the partners m his acts. Thougii the

source andfountaiiA of all pronurtion,

not aciviJiair or solclic^' could he indu-

ced to pay more tlian a i'Uston).iry

compliment or conrtesv to his .)|Hce,

while his Jtonse and his hoard were
deserted of all, but his \ery refainer’s.

His ]rarticul:rr invirations are rejected,

and he iinds Iiimself at {)nce the head
and out-cast (^t sootety.

finding no refuge in integrity or

pride. Ire attempts to intitHli ce the

goierning prin<'i;-les of Ins puhiie po-

licy itUt» tlie wallxs ol private hte- to

enforce civilities hy l.rw , and n urtesy

by proclamation. Is it !>ecessary To

state the failure of thw wretched expe-
dient ? w'hicli is not. however, resigned

without a full and abundant trial. And
what the fruit of the t xperimynf ? A
host of individuals are removed from

their stations, and banished to disdmt

and unhealthy situations, rather than

aubmit to the mortifioation of receiving

>M)istrained and compulsory kindnc‘ss-

es. The loss of direct interest, and

the resignation of the fairest prospects,

are willingly endured rather tiiau the

degrading sacrifice of the independence
w'hich providence gave to the heart
along wdih the blood that warms it.

Not only the veteran with his brave
battalion, is to be viewed measuring
his w^eary w'.iy, over a wider expanse
ilia tern pest nou** .season, in preference

to the easy enjoyment of a stationary

and advantageous position, but a yet

more interest iisg spectacle presents it-

self,—a chosen body of youth, 'he hopes
of armies yet to come, a whole insti-

tution is dispersed in every ditcction of
tlu* Indian Peninsula, to scatter far and
wide the projects and diseonifilui'e of
domestic <lespori-,m. A geiu-ial uati*-

nii lit of (lu*se nofi'rions faei^:, w tliout

any spcu'ification of jjarilc uiar^, will he
SI fheient to di inoristrate the impru-
thMici* of ^llie niiempt. pf the governor,
euvi tlu* n;noiiirble cu>nsequenee—ilie

disgust ot tlie army.
'Hie dis ontent (jf the ai'my seems

to have he« n thotoughiy tjnderstood,

hut not so its origin, or the remedy
applicable tn it. 'J'he governor, in a

partiality iu;t« frncommoiuto his own
arts; attributed every thing to the
di^alVection of the army,^ rather than

to tlve miviaken policy on wlacii he
proceeded. Me saw, or fancied that lie

.saw', a picilc’iermined hostility to t he sys-

tem1> his government, founded on the

generally ungrateful prira:iple of re-

lorni, and to this he wa.s anxious to

ascribe every shew of resistance or
opposition. Knt an impartial eye may
trace tlie temper that now shewed
itsolf to a more ^»b\ ions and natural

cause, 'lire only etfects produced by
(lie economy and retrenchments of
Sir G Harlow, as described by hini’^eJf,

were a temporarv c’amoiir, in the fiist

insrance,ani] an ultimate representation,

from certain members of the army, to

the court of directors of the fc^asl India

company. These had occurred many
months previously to the first exercise

of the powder of suspension, and had
cl'iised tfi be mentioned

;
nor would

the memory of them, in all probability,

have been ever revived, but frem the

inflretion of new' sufferings hy the

same hand. No one, capable of form-
ing a sound judgment, would have

looked to these distant and remote
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circnmstances, as the causes of the

evil, now obvious and visible to all;

when rhere were Grievances, present

to the eye, inmiecliately operative and

i ll! ;itely more gall inc^ m tneir |>ressnie,

that natitrally explained the lea-on of

the public discontent. Sir G Harlow
looked fo the first t«n*iings and arts (»f

theV^.rmy, without once adverting to

till' aggression on tlie patt t>t theg -

vernnenf. that had chano>*d the ob-

j
'. »s :i:.d thi^ very tvitnre ot i. e feelings

themselves. WMiat is the lossot a IhtU'

pdn v pelt', in a niilitarv orihvilcon-
siderai'tin. romp m <1 to ill ih-"! riuaion

of Hie primary right of redsiss for

iiijniies, of piMsonal immnnilv, and
pj iv ate* propel tv, all of them intt*n<jed

TO l>e srenred ae.ainst ;irh’'r:r v viokition

hy tlie e' pres^ IritfNr of tin* law I Kve-
r>'oiiH ot' uaunal rights had been
invidcd, 'I'ld tin eonsoipiential ii.juries

had riowi'd, wj’ien '*'ir C?. Ih-ulovv liegrin

to lorik aromul him for an ndeijiiate

caiis*^ ih.jr might acronni tor the

reigning dis.^tfection, and I'ovTnd it, as

he snppo'»ed. •in a stale a«d fuigotten

snd'ering. He «iid not ome call to

rerollerrion tli^ int(*rlerenre of thego-
vermipuit, with (he proeess of nhlitary

jndiiMiure. and the obstrnrtioti of tlie

oourw ot martial law. He did not
glance at t!io ili'.tnrliance atid removal
nt men, from their respe< live avocations
and employments, without the figure
of invesiigation

;
nor of their suspen-

sion from otHres, in which they had
actpiiri'd a property from precedent
services, hy the mere #'eight of antho-
ruy. Nor could he liave contemplated
the nt'cessiiry rendency of acts, that
Seek to exercise a rule over mankind,
not in their pnbhc tinties and obli-
gations, but in their private relations
and atVections. The uKtvitable effect
ot such an oversigiit in a governnienr,
must be an universal opposition; un-
less the nature of man and the end of
government, should be ciianged, no
other consequence could be antici-
pated.

It is not surprising that Sir G. BaV-
low, misconceiving the reason of the
discontent, did not embrace the proper
iticthod for removing iu Under a

supposition that his system is odious^

and his general agency, therefore,

unpopular, he seems to have imputed
every dissatisfaction, not to any fault or
di-fect, in a fiarticular measure, but to

personal dislike. Baneying the public
opinion against him, he apparently
becomes ri'gardless ot the public sen-
timent, and proceeding on the imagina-
tion, and a |M)licv adapted to it, that
every man is Ids enemv, it cannot be
long before he makes him m in point
of f.icf. In his representations, rclati\^

to the evicting slate i.f affairs, he may
be supposed lo communicate to others
the impressions felt by himself; and,
hcficr, giving credit to his statements,
results a confirmation of his proceed-
ings by the controuling power in
India.

VV'liat were the precise relationsmade
by Sir G. Harlow to the supreme go-
vcriuneut, there are no immediate
means of judging ; as no dispatches of
his to that authority are yet before the
public. It is, however, to be collect-

ed from the governor-generafa letter

of the r2th ofOctober,* that the cor-
revpomk'uce of Sir G. Barlow had a
view to produce an impression that
the discontent was not general, nor
Jikely to be permanent. Up to the
KHh of July, lord Minto writes, he
continued to rc'ceive very favourable
reports from Sir (>. Harlow, of the
h(»pcs which might be entertained of
the army’s speedy return to subordina-
tion and obedience

;
3nd lie only lost,

these views, from intelligence received
Iron^ Masulipatam. This may account
for I he early countenance shewn by his

lord.<>hip to the acts of the giwernment
of 1‘prt St. George, which, as’ they
portended to effect no evil to the
state, he was inclined, in ordinary com-
pliment to the inferior government, to

support. Ihe first approbation con-
veyed to thc^supreme gov'ernment, was
on the 20ih F’ebruary , and related solely

to the release of the quarter .master-ge-
neral, and the 'suspen^iion of general

Macdowall. On the first impression

of the supreme government, then only
intent on praise, it was thought pru-

dent, j)erhap9, to be silent, where it

• Vide page 384.
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felt that it could not safely commend.
The suspension of the deputy adjutant-

general was not even glanced at.

Uhe appiobation of the supreme
government, as it might be fjreseen,

was the means of strengthening the

governor in his policy, rather than of in-

ducing a doubt of the propriety in

persevermg in it. It had scarcely been
received in Madras before the effect

of the approbation was extensively

experientajtl.

I’he army, in the interval of the

communication of Sir (t. B»rlovv with

Rengal, ba<i leisure also to consider of
their grievances, and of the manner of
redressing thorn

;
for fliey wi re of such

a nature, that it was hardly believed (hat

they should be in the lapse of

time. In the acerbation of their feeling

4h«y do not st^ern, however, to have
meditated any other than a regular and
constitutional counse of proceeding.

They content themselves w»th devising

A representation of their general wrongs,

and means f<M* the alleviation of indivi-

dual distress from the oppression.as they

conceived, of the local go^'erninent.

The first measure is attempted to

be effected through the medium of a
memorial to the supieme government
©f India

j
with which a controuling

power is vested for ihe prevention of
evil in th(? subordinaie Indian govern-

ments ; but this measure is relin-

ejuished, in an indicate and imper-
fect state, oil the receipt of in-

formation that ‘the council of Ben-
gal had sanctioned the preceding
acts of the Madras government.
Bat several addresses are framed and
ibrwarded al this period, to llie deputy
adjulaiu-general, expressive of the
coudulcuce of his brother othcefs in

his fate, and assurances to major Boles

of pecuniary support, co-extensive\vith

the deprivations under .which he la-

boured, so long as he slymld remain
suspended from his office. In certain

of these papers a paragraph is iiArodu-*

ced, which has something the appear-

ance, though it is liable to a less ob-

'yectionable constjuction, of an en-

gagement in the subscribers to adhere

to one another in the event of their be-

ing subject to a similar ^tualiou with

the object of the address 5 a sufferer,

it must be observed, through a
pure and strict obedience to mili-

tary orders. Beyond these two hets,

either in deed or counsel, the

military had not yet proceeded. These
acts, -coming to the knowledge of Sir

G. Barlow, were sufficient in bis mind
to induce an instantaneous ap{)]ication

to the singles but forcible instrument of
his government ;

the suspension of the

supposed principal offenders.

A moment’s pause may be allowed
for an entjuiry into the real grounds
that existed for the repetition of an ex-
treme measure wliich had already fail-

ed in its effect, and had produced, in-

stead of the proposed end, the most un-
liap|j^' and mischievous conse(|ucnces.

It evident the government,
from (he acts of the army, that a very
general discontent existed, at the un-
usual exertion of its authority on the

release of Ci>loneI Munro, and tlie

suspension of colonel Capper and ma-
jor Boles*; and so severely felt, that it

was with ckflliculty restrained from out-
wardly manifesting itself. It was
however restrained, b]U not kept un-
der by so strong a rein, but that it

might, by jnattention or by any fresh

stimulus, break forth into an impatient
atid active opposition. At this instant

it had only opened its mouth in com-
pl.iini against the local government to

(he supreme authority in India, but had
stiffed its cry when it had reason to

believe that the source of its appeal had
been pre-occupwd. It had given up its

public appeal, and in all likelihood

would have confined its sufferings

within its own breast. Sir G. Barlow
in his minute ^|piits this important
fact. We had every reason to believe^

he says, that the intention of pres-

.sing the memorial is almost, if not
u/heUy ah mdoned.*’ In another pas-

sage also, in the same document, it may
be seen that the emergency of the

times did not require the use of any
extraordinary authority in the govern-
ment.

In proceeding to recommend the

measures necessary to be adopted, wdth
regard to this Intended memorial. Sir

G. Barlow states, 1 have bccu anx-
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ious to avoid the two difficulties, of
on the one hand, acting on iu-

\
siifficienl evidence, or, on the other,

i)t' waiting too long for t!\c full disco-

very of all the signatures affixed to it,

as 1 had reason to believe tfiat the spi-

rit of dissatisfaction was not g(un}rig

i^round in the army ; it did not appear

diat. any daris;er was incurred by wait-

ing hitherto for fuller proof as to the

iuvlividnals who had been concerned in

signing or promoting the circulation of

Ins papc'’

Wiiat a confession is hero ! that the

governor of a va^t empire, assured

that there was iu> threatening or iin-

peHiling tlanger, t'ondescv'nded to play

the sp) and to lay in deceitful anihusli,-

until he could surprise all tlu’ uutottii-

n.iie puMSons, pnrti ^s to a thoughtless

n:;J angry writing, cancelle<l and e<»n-

d lune I to the tlatr.e, ! He had no fear,

iio anxiety it M‘»aus, but that the peritKl

should [)ass awvty wiibour allbrding suf-

liclent victims, or without a pcjssible

opjiori unity of di-playing theextraordi-

nary on 'rgy of Wfis government. He
could not bear to wait, lest peradven-
tnre the crime* and the actors in it

should have been lost and forgotten,

and no new otFcnce or olfcndor might
arise for reprehension and punishment
It needs not anorlicr ob^er\.ilion to

prove that nctrher the. tluiu'^ nor the oc-

casion called for fresh and renewed
severities, or that atiy other than mea-
snre.s of forbearance or nculraliiy were
re(jui,ite for preserving the public

pejce. •

Fortunate would it have been indeed

for Sir G. Barlow, if a gleam of re-

jection had shone on the past, or that

a ray of wisdom had irradiated the way
btdore him, but he seems wholly lost

in tiie regard of the stupendous engine
iu his grasp, and cannot rc'straitf his

e igcrness t-
-
put its powers the test.

He hunts d ;wu with avidity the au-

thors of thi'. almost-forgotten paper,

in every possible direction, and joining

them with less heinous malefactors, he
,

show'ers down on them the blind indis-

criminate vengeanceof the government,

' Vide Page C73.

in the memorable orders of the 6rst of
May f

This official instrument trlaims tlie

attentive consideration of thos«*, wdio
wish to form a true opinion of fhepro-
\ocation which induced the agitation

of the army, and the events to which
it gave rUe

;
combining with it the

history of proceeding transaciiinis, and
the existing slate of things. "I’hese

will enable them to draw a lit conclu-
sion both of the internal merits of the
order and its probable eH'ecls. Ry this

one iiisirntfient is awarded, as it ap-
pears, a St nrence to sever.d olTcnces,

and to numberless offi'ndtMs— varying
in the extent or tjual ly o ’ guilt—yet
visiting ail alike, or, with liitF? appa-
rent iliMinetion, with the exireniily of
punishment

j
all of tliem judged alike,

in the same hurry, and in the .same
measure, without hearing, without a
defence, wiihout a knowledge of . lieir

crime, except in so much as it may be
learnt from the language vt' their sen-
tence, written in so uninUdligible a
style as to petplex both the individuals

sutlering, .and the public, l<ibe instruct-

ed by the exampli*. in und ast.nidrug

the proclaimed ott’em.es, in one place
the army had to % lew (wo resp , .able
officers, captain J Mai shall, jatV se-

cretary to the Uiiii'ary board, -nd wno
was then at Serin»jai.platn , a.nd ticnr.

colonel G. Mar: in, who wa lar ad-
vant'ed on his way to Fintipc, declaicd
highly criminal for having been “ prin-
ci/)nl/g concerned in preparing ^nd cir-

t ularing tlie niernori.il iuid :in<;tljer

officer, I be hori. colonel A. .S:'i)( leger,

who had so eminently disiiiiouishc-d

himself in I'nvancorc, and who was
then m that k..Jcdoin, condemned in

the self same piiiMgr ipli, for tiie very
determinate and yet but half oHence
of the principals, of lining bfeti

active in protnofing (he circu-

lation of lhe4):iper arid Capi. Mar-
shall and col. Sentlegcr, lieut. colonel
Alarlin*(l)eing luckijy lieyond tiie reach
of Sir G. Barlow) ae both inju<licioiniy

confounded in the judgment of suspen-
sion.

f Vide Page loOm
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Major J. De Morgan, who was then

at Tcllicherry, remote from any of
the parties just described, is adjudged

in the like loose terms with colonel

Setilleger, and for the same indeter-

minate crime, to the unvaried punish-

ment of suspension from the service.

Captain J.Grant, commanding the boily

gdard, and then assistant to the resi-

dent in Travancore, is involved in the

like penalty with his l)rother officers,

for having put his signature to the ad-

dress to major Boles
;
admitted by Sir

G. Barlow to be ot infcrior^j^nilt to the

metiaorial, and attended with circnm-

atances that would undoubtedly have

found favour in other times and with

other persons, tl);ni those of whom
the Madras government was compose<l.

In another place, in the same order

of the 1st May, the army witness tl)o

punishment of other classes of officers

for alleged otFences, even more doubt-

ful than those already particularised,

to whom the principle of suspension,

though somewhat mixlified, is iavislily

applied.

Lieutenant-colonel Bell, the com-
manding officer of the coast artillery,

stationed within eiglit short miles of
the presidency, and whose particular

offending’ might have b<*en .minutely

ascertained, is removed from the com-
mand, the pay, and emoluments, ot his

station, or, in other words, suspended
from his office

;
because a paper of a

similar tendency with the address to

major Boles liaMbeen circuliUed among
tlie officers of his corps, and that its cir-

culation was said to have been promo-
ted, but when, and in what manner, is

not stated, by lient.-coli>iu*l l^ell.

In a succeediiTg parjaraj>h qf t!)is

singular paper, lieut -colond t'lialnirr*:,

commanding to the south of 'rnnan-
core, and lieiitcnant-c'olontd (^ippage,
employed in the not f hern e.stieinify id’

' thM same kingdom, and irho had been
recently appointed from his a|:know,-

JiMlged character and desert, to the

ijihee of adjuiant-general of the army,
, are removed, the one from his com-
maiid, and the other from his staff-

a])pointroent, for this capricious rea-
son, that they “ appear to have taken
no steps whatever, cither to repress, or

report to the government the improper
proc'cedings pursued by part of the

'

troops under their orders." What im-
proper proceedings !>ad been pursued,

and by what parr of the ircxips under
the respective orders of these officers,

are n<u described; neither is it explained

wliether colonel Ch ilmers, or coloriel

C’lippage, [lad any knowledge of such
proceedings.

Captain J. M. Coombs, assistant-

qu irter-masier,general in Mysore, is

also remo\ed from his staff sitnati»m,

for having been eoncerned," as tlie

order alU’ges, ‘‘ in these leprehcnsihle

proceedings but whetlicr they were
the Inst-merttioned proecedings, or

any other particular juoceedings men-
tioned in the order, tfiei e is not a ground
even fix a conjectnfe.

In this unlieard-of manner, are

eight officers, some ol them of supe-

rior rank and station, and all of them
of great re**(>ect ability in the service,

suspended, withotu private question, or

public ennt^iry, from the service, or
tlu‘ir stations

;
for caiV.<ft*s either unspe-

cified altogelh<*r, or if spc'cified wholly
inadequate In the punMimcnt inflic ted.

Sir G. J^arlf)w, sitting in his private

closet, and viewing*nbjects at tlie four

fardinal points of tlie compass, bids

his anger travtd N. K. W. or South,

according to rajirice or whim, for it is

impos''iblc, that a single vision can
embiace the whole expanse which his

severity vi'-iis. It ranges by turns, leav-

ing every wlituc a mark of its displea-

sure
;

tbe kingdi'm of Travancore, the
(arcars, the Barhamahl, the C^arnatic,

the Mysf^re, some hundred miles dis-

lanr from eaeh other, and from the
point of view, trusting its own keen
sight, or borrowing for its purpose the

eye of t>!hers—liable to the delusion

and infirmity to which that organ, by
the law of nature, is subjected.

From every one of these remote
recesses is a coix'eived culprit cooly'

drawn foith
;

his hands tied, his mouth
gagged, and rendered up without pity

or remorse, not to the hands of jus-

tice, but of the excut ioner. What are

the mad and melancholy times, in

which such a practice can be men-
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Itoncd, and borne with patience ? At
this season the army had not been
driven into despair and revolt, but,

according to Sir G. Barlow's report,

the military discontent liad not ai)-

peared '* to gain ground.’* But how
iar the day may be distant, warranting

the application ol' suminary and un-
relenting sanctions, it demands no un-
common foresight to say. • But these

will be produced, not by the violence

of the times, but tlie times by tlie vio-

lence and fiequtmcy of the punishment.
The edge of the uplifted sword of

government is not su tiered to fall on
every devoted neck, by the merciless

sentence delivered in lhisordt*r. There
are other victims reserved lor a suc-

ceeding Execution, which lollowson ^he
ensuing day ;

when the cotnmander-
in-chief is ordered ili relieve rlu3* tired

hand of the governor. 1 le perlects liie

business of vengeance, by proceeding
witli the proscribed list, and removing
from the command of corps,

Captain Smith, 2d battalion# of the

1 4th regiment.*

Major Keasbury, ‘2d battiiliou of tlie

yth regiment.
Major Muirheid, tlie 2d battalion

of the 1 8th regiment.
Major Hazlevvood, 1st battalion of

the 24th regiment, for llie alleged,

but unproved olTence of not “ h iving

exerted themselves in mainiaining
order and discipline in their respective

corps.**

At the time that this extraordinary

commission is giviMi to iht^commaiuJtij -

in-chief, he is vested with the .strange

and most dangerous power, the ri.’ht

of supercession of oHicers, whom *• he
may be induced to consider,” from his

information, “ as improper persons,’*

'to be entrusted at the moment with
the charge of corps. So that the as-

sumed prorogative of the government,
of punisliing at will, is communis at-

ed, wMthouc hesitation, to the tempo-
rary commander-in-chief ; and, on the
same principle, might have been trans-

•ferred to a htuidrcd subordinate links
of the chain of authority, without the
fear of the abuse of that delicate pow-
er, or any anxiety about the x>ossible

siuTerers by it. And as a specimen of
the care, willi which a prerogative of
this consequence should be exercised,
the gcncrnnieiu, at the instant of
communicating it to the commander-
in-chief, require him to remove lieute-

tant-cohniel Hum ley from hi.s regiment
of cavalry, for this very tiagrant i%ult,
** that his conduct had been for some
t ime nsatis/'uclory .’

*

This is tlic Worthy sequel to the or-
der of the 1st iVIay, whicii cannot be
quitted, without a brief remark on its

concluding
) which is to correct*

as it states, “a misappreheiisioii, highly
dangerous in its tendency, which had
arisen in the minds of some of theoHi-
cers of the army, with regard to the
nail ire t;f the authority of the gove-
nv)r-in-coimcil j” which misapprehen-
sion is a.scribed U) the influence of the
order of general Macdovvall to the
army, of tlie '2hih of Januai*y, preced-
ing the order of reprimand. There
could be no future nii.sconception, it

should .seem, even without thi.s ob.ser-

vatioii, of the extent of this authority,
from the liberal use that had been
made of it in the striking punishments,
just exhibiied. I’lii.s practical lesson
super.^eded the nece.'lbity that might
have exi.^icd for tlie promulgation ot

•the doctrine, which at best ap|x.*ar8

out of place, following, and not lead-
ing the acts, to which it is appli-
cable.

After publishing the conviction of
tlic goveniiuent, ili.it tlni majority of
the army did not tiarlicipale In ** the
impioper and daugeious procceding.s,”

declared in the order, it cikIs, with a

partii ular, and ill-judged, complimeni
to the exemplary conduct of the Hy-
(Irabad •sub.*iid.iary foice. I'lns coiu-
meutlaljon, at the expen.se of a part

of the iniiiiary coumuinity, was indig-

rantly rehiscd in the very moment it

wus olVered
j

a striking proof of the
temper, which flie order of the IslMay
was calcalaied to excite throughout
the army. 'Hie tw'o powerful motives,
i>raise and expected favour, could not
influence the Hydrabad force to view
the acts effected by that order in any
other light* than as destructive of die
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rights, and insulting to the feelings of

the whole military l:^y. Some indig-

nation might, perhaps, have been

occasioned by the conceived attempt

to cajole them, through the mediani

of the order, by placing them in con-

trast, and in seeming opjwsition, if

they willingly admitted the governor’s

apjirobalioo, to their brother othcers

in other branches of the at my. A
declaration was thereupon made to the

orticers of the Madras army, and the

government, by the Hycirabnd force,

which gave both reason toiunderstand,

that the sutTerings of the army, as

wrought by the orders ot the 3 l.st Ja-

nuary, and the 1st May, were as keenly

fell by tlie members of tliis corps, as

by the general UkIv of the ccnnpnny’s

otficers. 'i‘hc spirit and languiige of

these papers, whicli no one could com-
mend, and which few would seek to

excuse, may serve to show what was
the nature and the strength of the feel-

ings that had been roused by this most
obnoxious and operative order, and

wlial was immediately to bo exi)ected

from tlie force and influence of such

ieelings, if no im ans should be disco-

vered lor Mho counteraction of their

crfccis/’^-

"i’hc danger threatened by the exist-

ing temper of the army seems either

to iiave been misunderstood, or the

possible lesnli of it miscalculated or

despised, for no other slate measure
appears to have been reported to for

quieting the •tuibuleucc of the times

than soliiTiting-and procuring a Jong

and labouied iliseourse from the chair

of the supieme goveinment of Ben-
gal.

It cannot be considered that Sir G.
Barlow coukl have ima,fined, sefiously,

th.ii men, so iutl.imed, would be
preached out of tht ir humour by a

tardy sermon from Calcutta. But it is

not dithcuU to guess thj reason of the

request, so flattering to the governor-
general, who seems to be deluded, step

by step, until he becomes identified

with the governor of Madras.
This paper comes at last ; the pur-’

port of vihich is to allay, as it would
appear, the lerment which is uni-

versally understood to rage over the

military state, and this it expects to

promote the opposite and contradic-

tory means of repre})erjsion and of rea-

soning. These at any time, w'ould seem
but slender means for sootliing or heal-

ing the passions of an inflamed multi-

tude
; but little, indeed, could be done

by their aid, when urged, as here,
through the dull medium of a tedious

epistolary disquisition 5 in which doc-
triiies are broached and broken in the
same breath, and in which trutli in

statement, and error

are so blended, that onHjrafe^a loss

which to admire most, the sense of
the writer, or the apparent perversion
of it in the use.

Thegovernor'general,desirous, as he
profcsses.hiniself to hh, of instilling

into the miiuh t/f the Madras officers,

the principle of passive obedience and
of indeliberate insubordination to the
commands of the civil authority, ar-

gues throughout the endless paragraphs
*of this paper, with the passion and the

persuasion of the advocate, not with the

authority and decision of the judge,
to establish jxjsitions, where be should
declare the law. While he would
forbid deliberation, he calls upon the
army to deliberate

;
while discounte-

nancing military discussion, by his doc-
trine, he promotes it by his practice.

He makes opponents and disputants of
those whom he is rcgaiding in his ad-

dress as silent and submissive pupils,

yet he loses not rhe sight of his autho-

rity, except in the manner and the mo- .

ment of exercising it.f

In this production, lord Minto enters

« The manner of orderinf; colAnel Sefltl#^er to the presidency, seems to have roused,

tn 3L peciiiiur manner, the indignation of hi brother otHcer!.. He is emoved without any
explanation, save thrtuiizh the o» tier of the firr.c ot May from his command in I'ravuncore,

the fitltl of his late brilliant operations, an.i instructed to pursue a private route to Poona-

tnailie, the depot of French and Dutch prtMiners, the enemies of his country : from the

contact of which society he is not permitted to iree himself, but by the especial indulgeac#

•I the goverximent.

f .Vida letter of X-ord Minio, of27ihMay, page S73.
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on the detail of events, which it will

be convenient to pursue, that had
produced the general discontent. Every
where, as he goes along, he vindi-

cates the proceedings of SirG. Barlow,
by the unqualified condemnation of the

conduct of the army. He censures,

in broad terms the act of petitioning

or fnemorializing in bodies^ inveighs

generally against militaiy combina-
tions, coiidemning.without reserve, the

meditated memorial to the governor-

general, to which the order of the 1st

May refers. He illustrates his state-

ments, on every one of these topics,

by allusions to the acknowledi^cd prin-

ciples of the British constitution, and
genuine British feeling.

If he had confined his labour here,

thopgh there migl^t be some dqctrines,

» illustrations attempted V>y

him, tM^^had more of sj^lenclour in

them, than substance, none would
have been much inclined to have ex-

cepted to his general propositions. But
his lordship has not only coAclusively

pronounced ‘in disfavour the right

of memorializing in the present in-

stance, but Ivs utterly denifnl the

existence of any grievance as a cause
of menjorial in the army

; and has

endeavoured to sustain his assertion,

by a minute examination of evt'ry oi!e

of the acts attributed to and affecting

that body of ineii. These have already

been described, in a general way, but
it will be necessary to advert to them
more particularly, that it may be seen

whether the army wefe setting up, as

it is alleged, ideal and visionary griev-

ances, and whether the government
was justified or not in the severe mea-
sures pursued for the suppression of
military complaints.

The practice of memorializing in

numbers, though it may not be strictly

military, is not novel in point of fact.

Numberless instances might lx* quoted
where memorials have been forwarded
to his majesty, ami the court of dliec-

tors, from the Indian army, or large

bodies of officers attached to it, and
have not only been received in that form,
but have been wisely and formally
Attended to. An extraordinary paper

this sort was presetrted to the king,

by the Bengal army, then commanded
by general Popham, in which his

majesty was informed of the sufferings

and sentiments of that branch of the
service, and the redress which it ex-
pected, accompanied by a bold, if not
menacing declaration, that the sufferer*

were 150,000 men, with arms in
their hands, and with ability, at least,

if not relieved by the beneficence of
the sovereign, to enforce, by their own
means, a redress of their grievances..

The appeal was not thrown back on
the appellants, neither was it without
effect. On another, not less memora-
ble occasion, the complaints of the
united Indian army were received at
theindia house, and in Downingstreet,
through the hands of acknowledged
representatives and commissioners,
chosen openly by their military consti-

tuents at the three presidencies. Ihese
representatives were treated with re-

spect by Mr. Pilt, and they were
admitted by that enlightened statesnuui

to discuss and adjust ihe rights of tl^ose

v/hom they' leprescnted. It is obser-

vable, also, in iln' papers laid upon
the (able of the House of Commons,
that tlie court of directors Jiave very
recently thrown odt something like

disapprobation of the conduct of Sir

G. Barlow^ in not forwarding to the

court the memoiial of certain officeis^

complaining generally of the reduelKm
of their advantages, which had been
sent to the Madras government by
general Macdfjwall. •for transmissal

to England. I'hcse are all in proof ’of

the manner and extent of appeal in

military matters. It appears, at ail

limes, to have been permitted to tlie

officers of the Indian army, in indul-

gence, if nf)t in rigljt, to make a joii t

representation of their wrongs to tiie

const it uled autljorities, hotli at home
and abroad. Convenience may have
Ind much do in the toleration of
the practice

5
and, perhaps, a conirary

^course* would Ik’ liusui led to the pecu-
liar constitution aiyd siniaiion of tiie

‘ Indian army\ Lord ?»IinLo himself
seems to admit, if not directly', by the

tendency of his illu->trah()ns, the right

of individuals to memorialize toge-

ther, but not the right of officers to.
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give their joint rnemorial the deno-
mination of an appeal from the whole
army. This narrows the objection to

the memorial under consideration to a
question of form, rather than of sub-

stance. His lordship, forgetting that the

paper is not complete, and that it is

capable of revision and alteration, con-

siders it as a rtuished composition, giv-

ing to all the parts of it a tixcd and
determinate meaning, without any refe-

rence to the general purport and context

of the writing. He excepts, primarily,

to its title, as bespeaking it ti> be a re-

presentation of the army at large : and
this affords an occasion fur Ins reproba-

tiou of the supposed end of the paper,

which he conceives is “ to bring to the

council board a clamorous demand, en-

forced by the comiined and united voice

of the army*' But if the title be ex-

ceptionable to the full, as it appeared

to his lordship, the exception i.s only

to the title, and might have been ex-

plained, and in reality removed by re-

ference to the matter in the body which
is the essence of the memorial. This
docs not show that the pcrhon.s, who-
cvef they might be, who subscribed the

memorial had, or pretended to have any
commission or autlfbriiy, iVom the ar-

my to represent its grievances
;
and

therefore, whatever eirtineous title the
memorial carried on its front, it could

not in fact be considered as any thing

more than the joint memorial of the

persons subscribing it
j
and iicnee all

the reasoning ot «iOld Minto, on this

score, would seem in lairucjS (o be in-

applicable and irrelevant.

The lone and language of ila? me-
morial, consiilering it a.'j Iku ing arrived

maturely in the hands of the governor-
general, but in which way it never
came thither, is not ceriaialy so re-

spectful, or deenrous, as it miglu or

should have been. But this will be
more or less excusable Irom the lealiiy

or noh-exUlence, as it shall eventually

ap(.)ear, of the alleged circuniattinces

ol complaint.

I'he governor-general, examining
singly every one of the imagined
grievances, declares them to be with-

out solidity or foundation. l'he'>e

grtevauces are stated by buu to be the

exclusion of lieut.-general Macdowali
from council ; the release of colonel

Munro, and the removal of the adju-
tant and deputy-adjutant-general from
their ofiices.’* But are these the griev-

ances actually preferred in the memo-
lial, or are they mi.sconceivcd and mis-
represented by lord IVIinto ? and may
not a great deal of his argument Ihil,

as proceeding on this misconception of
the premises ?

In respect to the exclusion of gen.

IMacdovvall from the council, which
his lordship places at the head of the

represented grievances of tlie army, it

may be observed, and it must be evi-

dent to cw^ry one who lia.s given the
intended memorial to the governor-ge-
neral sa patient and impartial consider-

tion, th^t it is nut ^set forth a.s a sul;-

stantive 0011*50 of complaint
;
nor is it

hinted at in any other way than as a
reason, by which they account, rightly

or not, for the sufferings of the army.
U'liey lament generally that ahhoiigh
their claiifts, their duties, and their pri-

vileges are muliifarit^us, as to re-

quire the assistance of practical expe-
rience in discussing the pieriis of them
yet they have-not a representative in

tlie council of tlie government, w'here
alone the discussfon can be agitated

5

this cause prt)bably'’ (they say)
** may be ascribeil the reient meusuTcs,

which haye made it necessary for your
inemorialisis to implore your gracious

inteipo.-^iiion.’* And lltey continue “ a
succinct notice ol thusr measures will

amply dev elope t4ic principles by which
your mcmoiialisis estimate the injuries

ihey lia\c nheady received : and by the
fiirilier abuse of auihoiities, which
they ha\e reason to apprehend.” I’liey

then imniediaiely pas.s to the enumera-
tion of the government measure.s,

which constitute the sum of their

repiesemation. Is there any thing in

this, like the assertion of a right in the

army to have a representative in coun-
*cil, and a consequent oppression in the

exclusion of general Macdow'ali ? Is

the circumstance ever stated as a po.Hi-

live cause of suffering ; or alluded to

more than as the possible or probable
souice of the measures which have
burue ou the feelings of the army ? Te
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^his cause probably (say they) with
moderation and modesty enough » may
be ascribed the recent measures which
have made it necessary for the memo-
rialists^ not to resist ‘the government,
but to “ implore the gracious interpo-

sition of the governor-general.** The
allusion might have been more abso-

lute without any great excess either ia

duty or respect •

Whatever might be the demerits of
the memorial, none certainly are impu-
table to it for pretending to rights in-

compatible with the condition of the

subscribers to it, but appertaining un-

questionably to his Majesty aiul the

directors of the East India company,
respecting the degree ot poliiical or

military power to be possessed by the

con^rnaiuler-in-chjef. It might have
been expected, therefore, of tht* candour
of his lordship, that Ite sliould not

have attempted to involve the subscri-

bers to the memorial in arrogant, but
imaginary pretensions to rights which
are constituti(inally and wisely vested in

other and more fii organs

If his Lordship luid viewed with an
impartial eye the quoted passage in the

memorial, he might l)ave avoided half

the labour of his loiter, and all the

pain which must result to an ingenuous
mind, on reflection, from ascribing mo-
tives to men which they evidently d>d

not feel, and where the imputation

might have an injurious tendency,
as here, in implicating and embroiling
them with tlnvse anihoriiies to which
alone they could look, from the unliap-

py event of things, for a fur conside-
ration and just decision on their con-
duct.

It has been shortly shewn, that the

exclusion of the coniinandcr in cliief

from the council, was not alleged as

a grievance in itself, but was lamented
generally as tlie probable cause of the

evils endured and anticipated by the ar-

my.^ I his act was known to be the
act of the government at ho ne

j while
tl^e memorial distinctly complained of
the measures of the government abroad,
“ a «iuccinct notice of which, thty
state, will amply develope the princi-

ples by which they estimate the inju-

ries already received) and which, by
Vui., 11, *

the further abuse of pnwer, they have
reason to apprehend. It is the oi^ect
of the memorial, thus exolained, not
so much to sec'k redress for wfiat has
passed, as to stay the further progress
oi injury

; this is most explicit! v de-
clared towards the conclusion of the
memorial. Ti is addressed also to an
authority w'liose particular oflire it is to

controul the acts, if they shall seem
unwise or injudicious, in the inferior

governments. So that ihe direction of
the appeal was peciili.iily correct, if
the groui^d of it was suhsiantinl, and
the mode of represehtalion void of of-
fence. Ti'he negative of the latter posi-
tions, is argued by the goverimr-gene-
raJ, who states the snbjert of the ap-
peal, as has been shown, not altoge-

ther as it is, in respct l to the leading
head, and who denies the justice of it

in all that it sets forth.

Tlie measures of the government,
noticed in the memorial, and described
by lord Minto, may be taken, with
the exception particularised, on the
statement of his lordship j but with
certain allowances. Ihey appear to

be, reduced in number and aggrava-
tion, the release of lieut. col. IVIunro,

and the removal from ilit it* ofTlces of
the adjutant and dcputy-atijuiant-gene-
lal of the army

;
but each of these

heads includes in it several insepara-

ble and oppressive inricients.

The release of colonel Munro docs
not relate to that inJividual f»niy—but
to the nunjerous oflicer.s o‘ corps who
prepared charges against him, and re-

in livoly *.0 the whole army, interested

in the due .uiiiiinistrativ'n of the mili-

tary law. It colla'e/.illy corct rns die

character and t!:e rigi.is of tlie coni-

ruander-in* < h.cL

The rt-nv-viil (.f the adjutant, and
depnty-adjutnr.i-gencral. is not the

sum of the next oflendve mcnstire of
the govern r#ieiu, as specifled in die

memorial
5

for they are suspeoded not

only from tlieir oltices, Uui the ser-

vice, and the avowed cause of heir
suspen.sion. and the mapn-*r of it, are

more pointed at in tl'e repiesentaiion,

than the act itself. din se corsider.i-

surely are not foroigo t<'. the army,
for they mi^ht be made apphcable 10

G
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every member of it, iiran instant, by

a sudden fancy of the execuiive. But
these are very slightly considcTed, and

explained by the governor-general,

though the measures themselves are

defended in the aggregate, on the fool-

ing of the false clamour of the memo-
rialists.

The release of colonel Munro is

spoken of as an act of grace
;
but such

a view of the act is confined to the

case of the released
j
not ex-

tended to tlie other parties^ surely,

and they were numerous, wlio had

procured his arrest. It would be

trifling to waste a word on so pre-

posterous an assertion. Hut the re-

lease is approved, or rather c?xcused,

on graver reasons. It is staled, that

colonel Munro was not a iit object of

arrest, sim^ be was an agent in the

matters imputed Kj him, by way of

charge, in the direct employmcnr of

the govcrnuicni , and w'ithin ihe letter*

of bis conimi.ssitm
;

for that his act,

when perfected, had been adnnnxl and
approvctl by his emphjycrs Whether
this weic true or not, there U no n^eaiw

of forming any n<*cu>>^ie notion, un-

less the (juartei%- nuj-.ter - gcneial’s

assertion is to he iuld, in a point of

controveisy, as decisive and unexami-
nable. Hut taking the act, in any cou-

Struct'oii, wht> is to jud.ge of it ? It

is a military act, ainl liie agent is a

niilifavy agent. I'hc persons com-
plaining ot it art’ all clothed with a ini-

liuiry garb. I’lie organ, cogui//aut of

niiliiarv otlVnees and iustnu ted w^itli ihe

means of bringing tluni to punish-

ment, would seem heie, as in ca'di-

uary cases, to be the jiuige ot' the pro-

priety, or impropriety, of die arVcst,

and the subsequeiu release ;
—-and lliis

organ is the king’s cufiiuiaiulei -in clilef,

for the time being, sole and. V3uci t,

-

tndlcd. I'lie aire.st must ha\e been

precedt'd by a charge, aM^ gujg .some

breach tif military custom ci ian’, of

\vhit‘h the commander-in-chief is ro

form his own judgment, and to awaid
the first proces.s, or not, as he sees

occasion; and if miis- lie presumed,
in iavouY of such oflice, that a iit

foundation was laid for the arrest in

this instance. The act of the com-

mander-in-chief, it has been shewn iiif

a preceding place, is not controllable

within the sphere of his authority,

and who, in the course of the admi-
nistration of justice throughout t(ie

army, is as free from the constraint,

of the civil power, as the courts esta-

blished by his majesty for the dis-

pensation cif^ the civil law to the

community, not prolessing a military

life. Any interference with this au-

thority, within its proper bounds, must
b<? dcenn'd unlawful, and when affect-

ing the rights of other parties, as much
a rc.sulting grievance to them as the

more direct and open infringement of

the lights of the commander-in-chief.

Lord Minto admits, that the war-
rant to hold courts martial is addressed

to the •com manderdn -chief, and he
ron.'.iders his authority exclusive in that

branch of the public administration
;

btu the abu.^e, he adds, of a legal

power' is illegal, and the supreme mi-
litary roujroiil of the governor in coun-
cil extends, his judgment, and be-

yond all d(H>l)i, to' the "prevention of
sucli abuses.*’ This, may be granted
to the fullest latitude f but it w'ill be
asked; w'here the abuse of the com-
maiuift -in-chief*s authority is appa-.

r«iU?— Has he brought a party within
Jiis power not subject to military com-
mand ? 'I he act is admitted to have
h*’cn dune by a military^ofticer, and in

the course of his duty. In what is it

suggested that the general has trans-

gressed Ins legal province, so as to call

for the coRtrolfmg hand of the civil

government ? It is said, that he has
exeici^ed a juri.sdiction over an act,

vsi)u l» may, or must, involve the go*
\c)r.mtMjt in the inquiry. But, if so,

the t\/miiion measure of justice must
be nx 'ed. out here, as in other in-

without attention to remote
conNe<piencc.s, w ithout any squeamish-
iie.-'S or overstrained delicacy about the

conduct or chariicter of the govern-

ment, supjKiscd to be implicated in

that enquiry. The law shows nocourr
tesy to persons or to place

;
but if

what it constitutes a crime be apparent,

it will not be less so in iu eye, that

the thing has been done by the com-
mand, or with the approbation oi any
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authority, howeVer exalted. If the

sanction of the govern neiit coulO ex-
ciwe an act, otherwise a crime, it must,

at all times, be in the. power of the

government lo draw the tx>nsideratiiin

of such act, whether it concerned ihe

civil *or the tnilitary agent, within its

cognizance, and to oust the king’s

counts of law of all their jurisdiction

over it. The absurdity i^f such a p<»-

siiion is, too manifest io recjuire more
tlian a simple staicmeitt ; hut. it such

a sanction could cover the agent from
the legal consequence* s of ilte act, it

must be necessai y for him to plead,

and to shew such circumstance in evi-

dence, in justification or i^xeusc; of

the snrticiency of which, the civil or

the martial .courts, and tho^e wl^o arc

ultimately to approve the decision,

must judge. It is nor tor die^ovom
mciit to judge of the lawfulness ot its

own acts, to erect itself into a tribu-

nal, to sit in judgment on its own con-

duct, to the mockery of lh<? very idea

of justice, and to the contempt of the

established Courts of tltct^crown and
the c'ountry.

» But the sii]jposition, Keriously in-

sisted on by lord Minto, that the (dt »-

racter of government could he affect-

^ed, in an iniinious manner, hy the

trial, or even the conviction, nf lieut.-

colonel Munro, would seem to do
more credit to his lordshij N fancy and
ingenuity, than to hi^ jrdgmenl.—

-

How is the tiling Miopo*,ed possible?

by this complicated juocess : that the

lent contract was abolish ‘*1 by the ad-

vice of colonel M uiro, iniu his ad
vice was suggested in the form ot a

report, and tha> the advice, a^ well as

project, the abol'don of the rent ton-

tract. had noi m erely been apprmed,
but applauded by Sir J. Cradock,

^commander-in-cliicf at Fort St. George,
the government iti council at the same
place, by the conmi.inder-in-ciiief in

India, and by the ;;r;vcrnor-geu(;ral in

council. He then concludes, to

ch irge either the ne isure vv hich had
been adijpied under these author: ties?

or the reasons ;q)on which it v/as re-

coinmended, and which had been
sanctioned and approved hy the same
authorities^ as base and iofamous

erimeSi was a studied insult offered by
those officers (the pirtics preferring

the charges against^ coUatel Manio,)
and by licur.-gfuc'Ml AT Do wall, who
supported aiid co-operated with them,
to ev< ry ujihorily, w liicit it was their

duly to rcsp. cm

Now if Sir J Cradock, arid the go-
viinment of Foil St George, arc to be
presumed to have known any thing of
ihc truth of the facts stated in the le-

port, if is dear tliat the eonunander-
in-rhref in India, and tlie govei*ior-

general, ^onld, trom 'heir icmoie hi-

tnaiion, nave no knowledge wha'cver
of tiie facts stated, so as to im .gine

themselves p!(\lgtvl for the truth of
them, nor, in the cotmoon cinirse of
thii.gs. cou'td !’n»* !o ‘id coivmander-iti-
chtet, or the local g-'veinm'-ni. 'Ihe
odidai eport ot ii»e quarter- maater-
geiR‘rd, ht;e the communication of
any other oifiecr, was received and
acted on by ilie authorities eiiume-
ra e I, as a s aicmenr, pi jma ta.cie,* to

l)e credited, but witiiont the force of
binding ihegovei nmeiil, hy their adop^
tion of it, to the authenticity of the
matters contained in that htatement

}

but leaving them a lull opportunity to

u ubtlraw ibdr ipp^oliation at a poste-
rior period, if th»"v should di'.cciver

that the (acts, which Ihe repoit as-
sumes be not as they are- related,

d'lie approbation of all tiie audjorilicS

nieji*^ioned
,
is founded on tlu' supposed

veracity of the (piarier-ma'^ler-^encrars
rt'port : it implies no^, however, any
stipulation for its truth, tior tiaiid it

mike tlun true whicli is jua so in

point of fact, d'iie im^xiinafu! of the
government migli! go a great way

;

bin it could no'e alter Oie v.-ry e-^senc'C

of things. It wo-n J, 'oo, he doleg
the grcaieU injiudiv to the chasacier
of tiie Itifhan am': cr to give a
coiUneo itue to ihe supposition of lord
Ali'Uu, that they would not he r. ady
to rctiaet ftjeir ewn act, if it should

» be and give up »he guilty
adv'ser ot it, if iLshould, at any bme,
.be discovered, that it was bottomed,
in injnoice an«J falsehood, utid r the
irnposiiioii of an accredited agent.
The chruai ier of tfie government
would only be involved in kandiumg
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the act with the conviction of its in-

justice or impropriety. But what is

the charge against colonel Munro }

not for framing the report in question,

not for the general reasoning, nor for

the ultimate advice given in it, but for

the allegation, in that paper, of par-

ticular facts, which are stated to be

unfounded, and libellous of the repu-

tation of the parties preferring the

charges. Now, whether the matters

of charge were true or otherwise, it

would seem as much for the honprr
of government, as the prosecutors,

that they should be investignted. To
arrest such an investigation in its first

stage, and under any pretence, would
lead men to think, either that there

was great injustice in the measures of

the governn)ent, or, which admits

the truth of the charge, that the ad-

viser of it was so conspicuous a fa-

vourite, that it was resolved to throw

the shield of power over him, at all

events, and all consequences.

After tlte justification of the release

of lieut. -colonel Munro, the gover-

nor-general mentions, incidentally, the

order of reprimand on that officer,

published by general M*l)owall, 011

the 28 ih of J.anuaPy, as an induction

to the suspension of colonel Capper
and major Roles, the next supposed

rievnuce of the army. Here, also,

is lordship discovers no small degree

of earnestness, to make the govern-

ment and its protege inseparable from
one another. •This order, says his

lordship, purports to be a reprimand
to lieut.-colonel Munro ; but substau-

ttally, it conveys, in every line, a
reprimand to the government of Fort

St. George. And if. on examination,
it should appear, as liis lordship

it, it will, t)f txiurve, take away a

great part of the weight of the repre-

sentation of grievance, touching the

suspension ol tiiestaiVotficers for giving

currency to the o der

It is conceded by lord Mint(>, that*

the 01 dor has tlie outward appear-

ance of a lawful instrument ; but,

it is said, that an illegal intent was
hidden under it. It censures, as his

lordship asserts, the act of government
in releasing the quarter-master-gene-

ral ; but this intent cahnot be collect-

ed, it may be confidently said, from
the face of the order itself, nor can
it be inferred, even in his lordship's

judgment, without' reference to num-
berless transactions, not to be learnt

from the letter of the order, and
with which he fancies the adjutant

and deputy-adjutant-general to be -re-

spectively conversant.

The external view of the order

shews, th>t lieut.-colonel Munro had
been guilty, in the commander-in-
chiePs opinion, of 2i new offence, al-

together foreign to the original charge
on which he was arrested

;
which

latter is only alluded to in the order as

descriptive of the cause of the arrest.

The General states, that he is prevent-
ed in his design .of bringing lieut -

colonel *Munro to trial for this new
offence, by his immediate departure,

and he, therefore, contents him.self

with reprimanding him. This fresh

offence is stated to have arisen out
of a dii^ct appeal, by lieut.-colo-

nel Munrq**to the civ[l government,
in contempt of the military autho-
rity of the command^ in-chief, and
which produced his release. He
tlien proceeds to the reprehension of
that officer.

•Now, if the quarter-master-general
had been guilty of the offence, here
stated, for the first time, which may
be clearly and satisfactory shewn, it

is plain that general M^Dowall was
armed wdih a power suitable to the
occasion, to reprimand that officer;

and it was not possible for the govern-
ment, except in an unnatural, and, it

may be said, an absurd conclusion, to

attach the least particle of the repre*
liension to itself.

It is observed, by lord Minto, and
his whole argument is built on that

supposed fact, that colonel Munro
bad exhausted all the means he had,
of obtaining relief from the com-
mander-iii-chief himself : this it wa»
his duty to do in the first instance ;

but that, when justice was dented
in that quarter, &c. &c. be had a
right to claim the protection of the
supreme military authority, whic^
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is vested by the laWj in the governor
in council,**

Now, if it be made apparent that

colonel Munro, instead of having
exhausted all the immediate means
of redress, had rushed, at once, and
in the first instance, into the arms of

the power, which he knew to be dis-

posed to protect him, despising and
tramplingon the military power immedi-
ately set over him, he will be guilty

of the contempt for which he is re-

primanded, and in which the govern-

ment cannot possibly be understood

to have any share, without wilfully

countenancing him, in what the high-

est authority in India admits to be a

palpable breach of duty. That this,

was literally the fact, may bef seen

by the letter of colonel Miwiro, to

the secretary of the government, of
the 22d of January, in which he
forwards his complaint, in the

first instance; assigning the near dis-

patch of the ships as the reason of
the irregulaj-ity ; observing,* also, that

he had, on the same da^, forwarded

a like kjtter, through the channel
of hi.s excellcilcy the commander-in-
chief;” the answer to which he had
not thought it expedient, it may fie

supposed, to await
;
though it follow-

ed on the succeeding day.

This explanation will save the me-
mory of Heut.-general M'Dowall from
a part of the bitter reproach cast upon
it in this correspondence,and the orders

and writings of the Madras govern-
ment. To that end ?ome expl ination

seemed necessary ; but not to the sup-

port of the act of the staff officers, who
published the generars orders. It would
be sufficient for their defence to say,

that the breach of duty, for which
general M'Dowall reprimands the

quarter-master-general, is distinctly

maiked out on the surface of the order,

where it is stated to be ** for appealing
direct to the civ.l government, in con-
tempt of military authority, and de-
fiance ofthe commander-in-chief,” In

,

reprimanding a staff officer for this very
clear offence, solely his owri, and on
which no military mind could own
a doubt, the adjutant and deputy-adju-

tant-general were bound to.acknow*

ledge, and give effect to the authority

of the general, by the publication

of his orders. It is not alleged, even
by lord Minto, that these staff officers

were at liberty to discredit the aver- ’

menrs of their conunander-in-chief

;

nor does his lordship question the facts,

or the manner in which they are de-
scribed. All that is aitempted, is to

give a colouring to the reprimand,
which it will not bear; not even on
a forced and violent coiitruction, with-
out relation to other circumstances,
not mentioned or alluded to in the
order. All these collateral circum-
stances are presumed, on nameless
authority, to have been known to the

staff officers. Without such presump-
tion, his lordship’s doctrine is worse
than nothing.

It is not directly relevant to the pre-

sent purpose, to consider the applica-

tion or modification of the military

principles, laid down in the letter of
lord Minto to the cases of the staff

officers
;
since it has been shewn, that

these were wholly different, from what
they were conceived by his lordship,

and that as his premises are without
foundation, his superstructure must
fall to the ground. But it is not be-

yond the design of the history of these

transactions to correct some notions

on the principal actors in them, that

appear erroneous, and calculated t6

create, if not questioned and refuted,

some future mischief.

In considering th*e suspension of
colonel Capper and Major Boles, lord

Minto acknowledges the principle, that

all officers, and more especially the
adjutant and depuiy-adjutant-general,

are •bound to obey the orders of their

superiors, without regard to the qua^
Uty of the order

;
that it would be

a breach of military duty to deliberate

about obedience, being merely minis-
terial in tlneir functions, as the organs

,
of cq^nmunication of the commander-
in-chicl’s will. The only exception,
as defined by his loVdship, and dictated

by common sense, is, that they are
responsible for the publication of cri-

minal orders, understood to be so at

the time of issuing them. To these

plain propositions, it would be dif-
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ficult to frume a dissent. Bnr wlint

Ims thi^ to do with <he eases ot colonel

Capper hoJ inajoi Btdes ? They ^tre

6up,)ws« d, by hih lordship; lo ripply,

by thi* tollowin^ course :
—

“ 'Before this orckr was prepared,

ir was nor only known to rhose
** confidential siatf olficers ot the

conifnatKliT-in-cbief, but it was
notoi i us to the hole annv and
seltlemetii, dia? lijcre \vaf» a wann

** and vehemcnr. disseiii-ion l)erw^t‘n
** the Cun)inander-in-chier %an(l the
** government- These f)fTicers weie
** acf|naintecl with the j)r<)s(M nii<)n of

Jieut -colonri Monro, aixl du* p.ar»

which lieiu.-geneial M’ How all had
taken in that pro' eetinie

j
th« y

knew that eve^y so-p in that eMva-
ordinary fransaetlon was a .sindied

**
ii.su It to the gi)\crnment

;
they

knevv that he it ’ent^r.tl M Dowail

had b'ToiTie the pan on and e!iau lei

ot a memorial to rh<* <'ourt oTfl!-

rectors, higniy disaf)j'rovt d hy i!;e

presid'-*n( in cotnu d of Fort St.
** Gt'org<‘, which he had himself, at

the in.stant'e ot ilnn governo'ent, and
'' at !)•> dis'ant pwied, written circii-
**

lais letters to dfscourage and sup-,

press ; hut whiclt, in a riper stage

of fiosiiliiy towards t.he person and
authority of the g. »verno'\ he had

'' countenanceil and promoted. It is,

in fine, sn|:eiflaous u> prove, what
is beyond doubt, and is not denied,

that a warm f .tssionate riipinrehad
** broken out betw'een these two high
•• aniln)rities.”

WJtat proof is there that any of
these many and varioiis facts were
known to the avijuiant .ind deputy -ad-

jutant-general
;
or that the\ had p>rm-

ed the same opinion of iluun, as lord

^linto had himself drawn? What-
ever might have been the bad humour,
subsisting between the t wp a)niending

authorities, it does not appear, from

any public paper, that they hail ever*

ipade an unseemly disclosure i f their

ditiercnces to the world
j but that they

had more wisely kept them to them-
gelves. ' I’hese otHcers con)d not be

understood to know all that his lord-

ship states, all that he argues, intuitive-

ly. Bui eveu if tbe^ did^ what Is

the inference ? Because these two
powers are at variance, they are, ac-

cording to his lordship, to deliberate
;

they are to commit a positive breach

of duty, in the act of hesitating to

obey a superior, tor the pmpoae of

coiiddering all the circum-stanccs, that

m:i), by any possibility, connect tlu ni-

.selvHs with t fae onlcrs n ceive I
j

vi iieii,

after all, they may think it eKperlient

to obey. 'I htyv are tncoorageU to de-

cide against tiieir oidituir) head, pre-

suming that , in e\ t ry taiieii d t]iinrel,

wi ic h he may be conjt-ciureti to fiave

with the go\ inmeiit, he must, of
iwre‘%i'.y, !)'• in hi nil

;
a’ni that they

must not him even lo i^.snea sim-

ple riy>i imiiiKl, in ont of ihecli'arest in-

stance*' td' miiiiarv r rimo, lest an ati-

gT\ government n^ay eiiaiue to be
o/h luled. If his Inrtiship could seri-

ously intend to render minisieritil of-

ficer*' responsible, nixler ilu se unheard
oi ciicmns anet's. he slvaild, in com-
njon j«i*>uict have iaiil down another

previoii*. pri^ii'iple, linn *rli<.» govern-

ment and conim inder-m-chief slvnild

duly advertise such ^rtherg of the

comm- iircment and icinnpaiion of
their b.ckerings

;
when it may be

known when’ (his extraordinary re-

.s|fnnNibility comrnenec's and ends. To
what does all this tend? but loshew
that the obedience f>f subordinate of-

fi vrs may be dis)*cnsed with, not

much on account ot the tpiaiily of the

ortler, which is ccitain, a-* tlie state

of external thyigs, ahonl which all

men may differ. Wlutt Vh comes of
the sii’gle exception of loul JVjinlo ?

it is confounded in a hundred general

con''iderations.

A fanciful doctrine, that men's du-
ties are to adapt theniselves to persons

and ejccasions, which are ever varying,

in.stead <if resting, as they should, on
fixed and immutable principles, is

most of all unfitted lo the exigency of
military concerns ; and never could
have been inculcated by the ruler of
an empire, at the time when he is

promulgating, as he professes, prin-

ciples ** that are to check the progress

of error,” unless he himself partook

of the reigning infatuation of the

day. At a cooler moment, be wouJ4
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have abided by his fundamental posl*

tion, without attempting to fritter

it away, by modificaiions of which
it is not susceptible, or by extensions,

which it will not uJiiiit.. He would
have told the subordinate ranks of

the army, that their su^Kjrior’s orders

are imperative in all cases, except

wliere they enjoiti a positive and known
crime, so plain, so ina,nit’e.sb so gla-

ring, as to exclude the necessity, or

possibility of reflection, or delibera-

tion, and that in all else, to doubt is

to disobey. If one season could be

more unsnitable than another, for

the declaration of wild and specu-

lative doctrines, it would seem that

very season, when the conflicting

passions of superiors might be expect-

ed to communicate themselves *to the

body, whose first and whost*only bu-

siness it is to obey.

If it shall appear, from what has

been said, that tlie release of the quarter-

master general,by thecivilgovernment,

W'as an enfringement on tlje riglus of

the comttufndei-in-ehief, and an inter-

ruption of the course of iRe adminisira-

lion ofinilitarvjustice; it willfollow,that

it was n direct oppression to the indi-

viduals who signed the charges against

that ollicer.and an indirect attack on the

general rights of the army. If, loiJ, it

has been shewn, that the order of repri-

mand was a lawful order, in ;in ordi-

n try case—it succeeds as a con.se(]uence,

that the suspension of the cxjminander-

in-chief and the adjutant and deputy

adjutant general otyhe army, is notio
be justified. It would be superflous

to ask. whether the deprivation of a

large body of men of their common
rights, arisin : out of the provisions of
the law, applicable to their condition ;

and next, wirether the stripping them
of the means of their subsistence, with-

out the form of a trial, or a hearing, are

or are not circum^inuces of just com-
plaint, in themselves, or whether they

afford not a rea^ou of apprehension, fUr

the safety of the tew rights of the army,
which lie beyond the circle of those

already invaded ? If these should be
considered as grievances, or fit objects

of representation, there was at least a

ground for the memorial, which Lord

Minto has denied, and which it is the
main object of his letter to elucidate :

the character of that paper will not
be, as it is termed, seditious ;—setting

up extravagant claims in ideal and fan-

ciful cases, but a bon^i fide representa-

tion of evils to the only authority in

India, :i[q)oiuied to tedress them, and
to prevent future abuse in the inferior

government.
There is still another objection to

the paper, which may admit, perhaps,
of a brief answer, and which arises out
of' the manner, more than the matter,
of the fepreseniation

; the language,
and the supposed temper discoverable
in it. His lordsiiip allows that tbd
most questionable passages in it will
admit of two constructions—and the
memorialists may certainly lay claim to
the less otfensive one, the paper having
hec-n abandoned in ' the shape in which
it stood, and having passed to his

lordship’s hands in an incomplete form,
and by a more quick way, thandt could
him; been lawfully forwarded to them,
Jr could not have been transmitted re-

gularly to Lord Minto hut through the
medium of Sir G. Harlow, and it may
be fair to conclude, that u would have
been so shaped in^the intermediate pas-
sage, as to have lost its principal ob-
noxious features : but which are not
in any view so striking as his lordship
has fancied and rej>resented them. If
the grievances are staled in glowing
colours, some allowance sliould liave

been made for aggrav ated feelings, and
the language which *they prompt, espe-
cially as there is no fixed rule, no scale,

no boundary for a complaint. If the
redress expected, like the complaint
itself, should appear to be somewhat
exaggerated, it is a redress, however,
not self-sought by the army, but solicit-

ed at the hands ol the governor-general,
in rough, perhaps, but in honest terms.

If, as Lord Minto argues, tlie nje-
morial %an he understood to aim
at gibe removal of Sir G. Barlow
from his government, for the causes
assigned, and for the dangers appre-
hended by the army, it may be regarded^

as an unreasonable object, but not as a
groundless or an unlawful one ; consi-

dering the power to whom it k ad-
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dressed. The implied threat, in the

concluding paraj^raph of the memorial,

the governor gf'j.eral has himself ex-
cused, in .saying that it is capable of a
harmless interpretation.

One of the addresses to Major Boles

has some censurable parts, but it is to

be remarked that there was more than

one addre^H to that officer in circula-

tion I and some of them are wholly
exempt from the grand exc'-ption taken

by Lord Minio and the governor of

Fort St. George and not orie of

them that will not allow a mujh more
innocent con's rructicni, than has been
put on it by the governor-general.

But if the statements in hesc papers

were ever so unfounded and erroneous,

or more objectionable than they are

taken to be by Lord Minto, they

will not justify, it is conceived. Sir G.
Barlow’s punishing the whole army, or

Buch portion of it as he shall select,

without legal evidence of their having

fiub&cribed to, or participated in the

framing and circulating of the supposed
criminal papers, M he heinonsness of

any crime will not dispense with the

necessity of proof, nor the forms of
investigation : and though the latter

may be simplified in lime of danger, it

^ never been contended till now', that,

in any times, they may be altogether

disregarded. But the governor-gene-

ral, at the instant in wdiiidi he is ap-

pealed to, in most earnest supplication,

as the raediuiu of intercession iu a case

of great and alariping sutfeiing, and
which is sttTted to be so severe, ns to lie

then almost unbearable, and if iru roas-

ed in its degree, is likely to exceed the

measure of forbearance,denies the very

existence of the wrongs of the .army,

andgivesa sanction to the extension and
repetition of the eviU complained of,

afiirais and approves the practice, and
promises the utmost of his countenance

ofarbitrary and summary sus|>ension.

The letter of Lord Minto has been
examined mofe particularly than was
at first intended, for the purpose of
answering some positions, on wdiich

both the governor-general and the su-

bordinate government, and their respec-

tive advocates, have thought proper

IP rest their defence, bir G. Barlow

pretended to attach so much conse«*

quence to this writing, that he ordered
it to be printed and circulated in every
corps throughout the army. Such an
apparent deference was at least due to

liierary labours, coraplaisanlly under-
taken at his call.

The whole tenour of Lord Minto’s
letter is conformable to the policy

of Sir G. Bail^w, since ii tends to cut
offal I hope of the intervention of the

controuling power. Sir G. Barlow
affects a surprise, that tiie harangue
of his lordship, so flattering to himself,

should not produce a coi respondent
sentiment in those to whom it is ad-
dressed The obstinacy ot' the army,
in not acknowdedging an authority so
fovtifit'd. seems to have called forth the
further energies of the governor to the

maintenaftce of his hrst and darling
project.

The honourable Odonel Sentleger,

who was now at the presirlency, and
had' begged in vain for a court martial,

and who had laid die foundation of a
civil suit agaij^^t Sir G. ILuiow in the
supreme court,’ is ordered, on the
shortest noticedo embark tor Calcutta

;

in <lespiie o.f bis protest against the act,

.
depriving him, as he suggests, formally,

of the means t>f pursuing the lawful
redness of his injuries. He is hurried
away, without being permitted to visit

hi.s late residence at Trichinupoly,
whence he was ordered to fight the
battles of the company. His local pro-
perty. lnsi»ublic :irul his private papers,

are of conseqnencedeft at the mercy of
the government and strangers.

M.ajor Fioles, too, leading a retired

and inoffinsive life, in the vicinity of
Madras, iletained in India against bis

will, having been twice refused permis-
sion (o proceed to Europe for the pur-
pose of appealing to the court of direc-

tors, is at the same time ordered, also

against his .will, to proceed without
delay to Bengal. Both of these officers

aie subjected, with the aggravated cir-

cumstances noted, to a double voyage,
and double expense.
Much about the same time, Capt.

Marshall is sent in the same direction

from Vizagapataui, with almost every
mark of ignominy attendant on tbo
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removal of a state prisoner. Circum-
stances like thescj were not wanting
to inflame the military body from
passive resistance-to active aggression.

The army had further to notice the

removal of a staff officer from the

European regiment at Masulipatam,
and another of the same corps to the

command of a solitary and unhealthy

garrison, at wliich nopatt of his regi-

ment is quartered ,
for an alleged offence,

utterly denied, and wholly uninves-

tigated. A^ the same instant, two large

detachments from the same corps were
ordered, under appearances the most
equivocal, to act as marines on board

his majesty’s ships, a service from
which the king’s troops liad been re-

cently exempted, by the especial <)rder.s

of liis royal highness tlie I3nke of
Y<irk. 7'he.se injudicious acts increase

the general irritation, and induce the

distinct bodies of the army to league

together, without any concealment of

their design, for the purpose, as it is

declared, of resisting a further infrirtge-

nient of thei^ rights. R correspon-

dence is e.stablisljed between the dili’e-

rent military ^^aliolls, and committees
are appointed to conduct it, as well as

to arrange the general plan of ope-
rations. These, at first indefinite,

assume in a short lime the more deter-

minate shape of organised resistance
j

but, beyond this, the spirit of combi-
nation does not extend itself. In such
confederacies, tlie step from passive

ruv^asurcs to acts of a contrary descrip-

tion, is easily and almost imperceptibly

made. The danger coii'.isis in moving
or giving way to feelings, which, when
once excited or Indulged, hurry men
through all the gradaiions of passion,

from negative to positive crimes. In
such a moment when authority is weak,
it is in vain to imagine that morality

shall supply Its defect.

T hey who sav that a soldier, under
all contingencies, should command his

passions, forget the frail nature of
which he partakes, forget, also, the

opposite sensibilities towhich he is sub-
jected, balanced in his, and every other
heart, so nicely, and with so wise a
care, that if one shall be subdued or

agitated too much, the wh6le organ

becomes diseased, and ceases to fol*

61 the great design of providence, with
the more narrow ends of political insti-

tutions. A soldier, without the same
feelings that distinguish hts fellow man»
would appear to be not less' unfitted to
perform the functions of his calling,

than the ordinary offices of humanity.
But this is not a place for enquiry into
the communion or dependence of one
passion or another, or of weighing,
very scrupulously, the amount of error,
from the consequences attending it,

or the liccidcntal condition of the
agent.

The most strict and zealous defender
of military subordination, must admit,
that the soldier’s, like the obligations
of others, has its prescribed boundary.
The governments of India, and they
seem to have carried their ideas of prero-
gative far enough, do not contend that
military duty is without its limits

; but,
they would seem to liavc formed some'
extravagant opinions of it extent ;

their doctrine is in general correct, but
the application, for the most part, erro-
neous.

In Sir G. Barlow’s eyes, all his acts

wear the air of lawldl authority, and
those of the miliAry body* of illegal

opposition. The army, in his, and lord

Minto’s contemplation, have no griev-

ances whatever, aiui bavin: none,
their representations and remonstrances
are esteemed as so many captious and
seditious proceedings, to which it

would be weak nr.d impolitic to yield.

The army, on ihc other liand. con-
ceive themselves injured and ( pprenijed,

ill the particulars l)efore enumerated
as the burthen of their complaints.
If no alteration be worked in the senti-

ments of one of I lie parties, it is not
to be hoped that any movement wiil

be niatle towards the conciliation of
differences, but that matters will be
driven to extremities. Events, indeed,

are hurrying on, one after another in
^ quit'll succession, that would appear to

exclude the idea of any other than the
most melancholy conclusion to the
subsisting misunderstanding.
Towards the end of the month of

June, there can be no longer any doubt
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of .the tendency of the measures of
government, or of their effects. 7''he

most unquestionable acts of insubordi-

nation occur, at one moment, at f fydra-

bad,^ Masulipatam.f Seringaputain,

J

and other principal stations of the army.
It Is not necessary to take a particular

view of the disorderly Irdusactions that

ensue, or of the persons implicated in

them
}
these are set forth, a' length,

in the correspondence of the agents of
government, and of the governrneiU
itself, in a series of letters, under
the title of State Papers.^ These
most clearly shew the general defection

of the company's officers, llie lo-is of
the oontroul of tlie government, and of
its deputed authority, at every oi^e of
the places named. I'he orders of gti-

ermnent, directing the detachment
of troi>ps, are openly disobeyed

j
and

tl>e authority of tlui officers, in local

command, superseded Uy the nssun*cd

power of coniniittecs, appointed by.the

majority of officers, disaffected to the

government. It does not, however,
appear, at the time mentioned, that

ibe Native soldiery had any knowledge
of the cause, or the existence even of
the miHUnderstandiqg between the go-
iteniment and its military servants.

Cc>l<Hiel Montresor and captain Sy-
denham, the resident at Hydrahad,
express themselves decisively to this

effect, at tlie end of the month of July.

The greatest evil that could arise out

of tbs? revolt, might, therefore, be pre-

vented, even now, if a suitable policy

should be adopted, liut all that the
governin«mt is intijnt upon, first and
last, is the reduction of the <ifrcnding

paeinbers of the army, by the rod of
power. .

With this view, colonel Malcohn
is dispatched to MasulipUam, a fa-

vorite alike with the governmeul and
fhe army, but without the di-.crcfion

of using his influence iwith eflVct.

His med'uition i.s einp.o>ed to enforce
^

the submisstott of the refractory offi-

cers, without the relaxation of any
military principle; to induce their

surrender, to demand an instant and
unqualified resignation to the extreme
severity of martial law, which would,

Vide page sao—353.

in the worst of circumstances, apply ta
their humbled situation, if that should
be effected. This experienced officer

soon perceived the unfavourable ap-

pearance of the season, and the temper
of the garrison, for such a submission,

and the inadequate means with which
he was armed for the execution of the

object of his mission. This he repre-

sents in the iftost urgent manner to Sir

G. Barlow, and with it the universal

disaftection of the army, a circum-
stance of which he supposes the go-
vernor to be incorrectly informed. He
most earnestly intreats an amplification

of his powers, and presses a modifica-

tion of the austere measures of the

government, venturing, in an allowable
confidence, to suggest the manner
of it ; l^it offering h,imself, in a sol-

dier-like devotion, if tlie governor
should not approve his suggestion, to

carry his will, at any peril, into execu-
timi.

Similar ronnsol is offered to the go-
vernment *by colonel Stuart, in Tra-
Viincore, . by® colonel MacanJey, and
more especially by the resident, and
commanding officer otr the subsidiary

force at Hydrabad j uiged and repealed
with a wariniji, th^U discover.s a keen
an^ lively interest for the welfare of
the state, and a sincere conviction of
the dangers impending over it. All
the ordinary honors of civil war aro
depicted in appn>priate colouring, with
the accumulate evils arising out of local

circumstances, and the peculiar consti-

tution of the IntSlan army.
Tlie advice, with the representations

of the expected evils to be apprehended
iVom hostile proceedings, arc alike neg-
lected by the go\ eminent, and ano-
ther attempt to subdue the revolt, by
means of regular authority, is made by
the nomination of Ciilonel Close to the
coinman j of the subsidiary force at

Hydrabad.
1 his officer is sent to his new com-

mand like colonel Malcolm, without
any powers in his hands, to concifiate

the minds of those over whom he is

set I and work obedience, by the natu-

ral weight of his station, and the in-

fluence of his private character. A
+ Vide pa;;c 306—320, sod again^ page 326—369.

t Vide page 332i
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more happy choice could pot have
bet‘n made ; bur this w.is d un-

avail in i, from vvitldioidiiig the means
by wbi' h alone his services ct rihl be
made effective. I'be measures of' cul.

Close, in Iris most ardno-js and jievrloas

situation, a}>pcar not onl) fn.-m Ids own
correspondence, Vint the reports fi'tun

every f>thcr (prarier, to, have been at

once bold and judicious
j

bur, as it had

been foreseen and foretold hy himself,

they were not successful. It wanted,

indeed, little sa^aeiiy to discover, what

cohiiiel Close pubiicly observes. ** that

when the voice of the .stipcnoi* is tlis-

reg.nded, ihc inftTior can have little

hopn <d being heard
”

In his letter of the 24 . Ir July, when
he i'* metlltating on liis nfssioii, this

olH^ er explaiiM to tire govenfliient his

owj. views (jf th<* incMsures, and of the

inarlt'quaey of them tri tije state of

tldngs, anfl tepioettrs tin* expet intent,

thr<»ugh ids ageiu'V, imt oidv as uiitiro-

nusing ol’ -ucu'e^-^, but uirs^ia‘'onahIe a.s

to the nn^nient at \v!d^h it is to he

m.rde. He (aatsiders, most justly and
pruvlctdly eoi^stders, ili it sucii an ex-

pedient is « uly ft. ted to air extreme
strn-f‘ale, a j i '.iu'uhl nor be hazarded

at no earlier stag«.i. Me could ttot Viut

observe the datrgor of dis^ovei to

the \arive li'oops, what had hitherto

been co»jCc^:ile<h t!ie ey/eting quarrels

Iretween their otTu'ers and the govern-

ment, hy wh'ch dtscJosnrc alone could

his purpose be exeeiiu'd.

A le.ss coosiderati^mind than colonel

Clown's, might well have jvaideri*d on
ti»e effect of such a (lisci<rsnre. He
was reluctantly comppllt*d to make it

3

and the exeni ar'cvjrded with hrs anti-

cipation. It was riot; ho vever, wholly

without its use, from tlie dignified ex-

ample it held out. irr the display of the

most exal 0(1 u'iliarv virtues, rendered

more (ron-pi noes aihl moie striking,

by po.sition lad contrast 1 tie n.uia-

tive of col C »*se, giving a detaderi,

but iTiCKlest account uf his proceedings

at Hydrabad. cannot be read, and it i'T

recommended to be read, without a

strong intere-t, and lively admiration.^

On the lOlh of July, lor^ Minto
fir.st heard the ivvolt of the garrison

of Masulipaiam, and sceme*! then to

think it iiecessirv to make the reqUi-

jute ar^tngemcni> for his departure lo

\1 uiias 1 hese were not iompleted,
a li>ng interval nnperinns a case,

until the 51 h of An^Mlst, when h«
lord'^h p acnially sailed tiom Calcutta;
hav ing prev ionsly potdislicd his inten-

tion and objects lo the l»enj;;d army, in

an aikht’ss, under date the 2()th of
July. ^In this paper the governor-
oenernl w<vid(l appear to iia nlcate a
belief in the pta^ons to uhtirn he refers

himst'lf. that his jueseiic** was about to

be interposed with a \ii*w to the media*
tioti of tiu^ difi( r«*nces tl;ai had uuhtip-

pily arisoti bciv. cen the IVh.dias army
and, tlu‘ gf)veniment In this view,
th(‘ ordered’ id', lordship. wi>ich found
(h(‘ii way to the t'oas-. w 'ro uiYdonbt-

cdly seen, .tnd wt^re hai!( ^ hy the com-
pany’s nrmv, as a jiropiiioas opening
to coiuahaiion .

'1 he opeiaiion of tills

official docnnnmt wa^. nnilorm throngh-
ont the arms'

;
pvodiu'ui^ cvciy where

a teiiijicr c(}i n*sp(jiu!eni wuh the blush

of the or<Uu‘
; and a desiie to avoid

extremities that wnghL countervail, or
raise an o’ostacle m ilic' way of the

apparent intention of the governor-
general.

I’hongh the government of p’ort

St. Gcoiya* was sensible of this dispo-

sition in die army, if (onUl not [)iu-

ck iiily ncgli'ci the jineans of defence
or tif annoyance.

It.s civil measures were few, its

views, as explained, htfmg prinTipaJly

military. 1 hese con-isied i liicfly of
endeavours to pn^enn* solicited ad-
di^esses, that we^^ after :f I, very sr.in-

tilv preferred, of aporoh.u ion and loy-

ally l<»u arils rh'- govfM'nuKnt. One
m«-a'^iire, hn.t/ i .-i w,is <!ev i'.nl, novel in

it.-, ujen an.j b »M iii ii i <lcsign, .which

d^m^rvesfl moH' peculiar n.<a>tion ; this

wn# no otf «’!• il'Mii a demand of a test

<>f alt liie comp 'Uy’s othcer?,, of their

allachmeni to the goveinm<*nl which
they served. Hy this expedient, it,

vras conceived, that the loyal and tl^c

* This report will be found amongst the State Papers at page 350 et infri.
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dtsaifected would be marked and sepa- gom^ too obvious almost to be noticed

;

rated from each other, and that and on which we may hereafter remark,

the government might thereby The effect of (his was to convince the

ascertain the number of its steady government, (how satisfactory the as-

adherents ;
but this could not be done surance) that it had so conducted itself,

without shewing also, a dangerdbs dis- as to have estranged the hearts of four-

covery, the strength of the discon- fifths of its military servants,

tented. Another pitiful resource, for it can-

This test was to be proposed, with- not be dignified with the character of
cut distinction, to every officer in the an avowed ifieasure of government,

service, and in the event of the refusal was to practice, by means of emissa-

of his subscription to it, he was to be ries, on the fidelity of the sepoys, by
removed from command, with the the misrepresentation of the views of

retention, however, of the pn^ of his their officers, and by the promise of

rank. rewards and honors, never perhaps in-

A measure of this sort, arising out tended to be realised
;
corrupting the

of a general jealousy of the service, and very source whence every manly senti-

inferring an indefinite suspicion, na- incut can be expected to issue,

turally detached many from the assist- Thc*military means of the govern-

ance of the government, who might ment, wg^e more respectable in them-

otlierwise have afforded ineir services, selves, and more efficient in their pro-

It gave others, who might not have misc. These had an immediate view

been prepared to place themselves un- to the formation of a force of 12,000
der any circumstances, in direct oppo- men in the ceded districts, and other

sition to the government, an opportu- considerable detachments in the soiith-

nity of embracing a middle and safe ern division of the army, {ind at the

course, by temporary retirement from presidency. '4l>e force under colonel

office. Davis, in Mysore, wms esteemed suffi-

This measure was subject to these cieiu for keeping the garrtson of Serin-

difficulties on the fac^ of itj but there gapaiam under check. These military

were other evil consequences to be ap- arrangements are detailed in the mi-

prehended, which, though not present, nutfs of council, and described with

were not so remote, as lo escape ob- some minuteness in the general letter

servation. It was impossible to carry of the government of Fort St, George
it into execution, without informing of the 10th of Sept.* but as there was
the Native troops, a secret carefully not, happily, any occasion for putting

concealed by their commanders, of the them in action, save in a solitary in-

^
particulars of thb misunderstanding stancc,t there is no necessity for a spe-

between the government and their cificalion of them
officers ; and in tlie event of the refu- It would be needless to consider,

sal of the lest, a circumstance that from the event, whether these military

must have been anticipated, of sever- arrangements, certainly not very
iiig the officers from the men, and tl^is promptly made, were sufficient or not

breaking the intermediate link of con- to meet the critical state of affairs,

nection of the latter with the govern- There was happily, no (Kcaston for an
ment itself. These’ certain ills must experiment of their efficiency or inade-

result from the experiment
j
while the quacy to their object. Before the

good could at best be douteful, and military force, under the controul of the

might have been defeated by a strata- government could be set in motion,

• Vide State Papers, page 287 et infrl.

* f The instance referred to was the attempt at the interception of the Chittledroog

battalions on their march to Seringapaum; inducing the only sanguinary event that

occurred during the revolt. The particulars of this unhappy affair are stated, we wish
not to repeat, or dwell upon them, at p. 342-«-3-i0 ^ and at p. 118-—122,
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aii .occurrence, as fortunate, as it was
unexpected, obviated the necessity of

an appeal to arms in a contest so unna-
tural. At this awful moment, the

Hydrabad subsidiary force^ which was
the first to throw aside its allegiance to

the government, discovered the earliest

sentiment,as it often happens, of return-

ing duty. It had been expected for

some time, that Lord Minto w'ould

proceed to Fort St. George ; but though

his voyage had been delayed, it was well

known that his lordship was in actual

progress thither, and would ere this

have arrived at that presidency, if un-

toward circumstances had not retarded

his passage. Under an impression of
his anticipated, if not actual arrival, the

subsidiary force sent a tender ofJts un-
cjualified submission to the pleasure of

the governor-general, prefer! iifg their ir-

revivcd allegiance, by the subscription of

the tost of obedience to the local govern-
ment, and by a recommendation of their

*ixample to the other branches of the

army. •

The inflCiejice of the epnduct of this

force was universally felt, and at-

tended by th^ consequence expected.

A similar submission was thereupon

made by the garrisons of Seringapatam
and Musulipatam, and lastly the

Jaulna force. •

It is, however, to be remarked, that

the submission of the garrison of
Musulipatam, was not etfccted from
the peculiar circumstances of irritation

locally prevailing, without the promise
of an amnesty from general Pater,

the commanding oHicer of the district.

All these desirable events happened,
in the interim of the voyage of Lord
Minto from Calcutta to Madras

; so

that the government of Fort St. George,
whatever might have been its feelings,

from the inducement and tenour of
the act of submission, which was ad-

dressed to the governor-general perso-

nally, had the substantial satisfaction,

of knowing, that the revolt, if it had
been^raised as it may be thought, by
its weakness or passions, had been
layed by its own energy and perseve-
rance.

When Lord Minto arrived at Fort

St. George on the 11th of September^
he found nothing remaining for him
to accomplish, but to turn the events

that had happened, though at great

and alarming cost, to the future safety

ofthe state.

His lordship was now called upon^
a most important office, to express bis

definitive judgment on transactions^

which had shaken the interest of the
East India company, in a near and
sensible part, and had endangered the
general stability of its affairs. The
govcrnoji- genera I seems to have felt all

the difficulty and nicety of his situation

;

but without any fear, which might
chance to present itself to a less deter-

mined mind, of his entire competency
to ac<jnit himself as he should of the
charge. In writing to the court of
directors on this delicate point, he
thus deliberately expresses himself

:

1 should have discharged imper-
fectly the trust for which the extraor-

dinary powers I was then about to ex-
ercise had been vested in my. person •, I

should have ill appreciated the momen-
lous matter I had before me, and I
should have lowered, in a manner pre-

judicial to the permanent efficiency of
your Indian Govefnment, the high and
paramount authority of my office,

which, for purposes alike of remedy
and support, in their several cases, it is

so imp»>riant to Ijold high in the esti-

mation and reverence of India, if I had
professed only a blind concurrence ia

councils, in which I*was come to pre-

side ; I should at the same time have
brought to ilie go\ernment of Fort St.

George a very feeble accession of
strength, if my support had consisted

only in an additional signature unsanc-
lio?jed by the delil>eration and decision,

of a separate and superintending judg-
ment, 1 determined, therefore, to

pursue a personal investigation of tlie

facts,followed by a mature deliberatioii

on tlieir results, before 1 should adopt
any resolution, or even commit myself
on any of the principal points depend-
ing.”

The sense of the weight and dignity

of his ]ordship*s office is here most hap-

pily described, as are also the immediate
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dotiet which U enjoined ; but it is to

be feared, that his lordship had not

estimated . at this moment, very accu-

lately, the powers of i he officer, from
the natural frailty of ids kind, ti>

execute, under the circimstano-^s of the

exijjeury. all was offici dly re<|uii-

ed of him. Ft his loKlj^ldp had district-

ed himself, as most men are jpt dis-

trust ihernseKes when their intereht or/

their characiers are coneeined
; he

would have pe.ceived, even on his own
moiie of n^asoning, how little he was
fitted for the seat of im]>ariia^ jo.srice,

which he fancied liiiicelf aboui to till,

end to which he ^tiil n.orc snangely

boasts he was abou*“ to carry a pore and

unoccupied judgment. It he had look-

ed as fully into himself, as into the

nature and demands of his olhce. Ins

lordship would have treinhled while he

was talking of ife case, not to commit
himselfon any princio.d points depvud-

ing
j
when he had .already delivv'rtd

himself mo.st minutely, not only in

his letter of the 27 ih uf M.av, hut in

other public and official dispaiches, on
alniosl every point of consiMjiuMu e iluit

could come even iix'iclcnially under i-.is

deliberation. 2 his observation would
not have been offered, it Ifis loidship

had disi^overed a rnagnimimity in die

judgment, afterwards piiMiouMed by

him, which had rescued Ins decision

from the partiality or pjcju'lici' that

might be supposed, on general prnu i-

ples, to attach to it.

H is loidship flppears to have been

occupied from the 12 h to toe 'i.Cdh ol

September,an inrervai -.hoji entmgh tor

such a purpose, for the cxann.ia n ^d'

the extremely \olumiiu»u*^ d^ vunr uts

of the government, as iii«. i<-idd:ip

describes them, and tlie mtncari.ds .r.-d

Statements of tridivitluals, tia* coin-

plicated interests grow ing t?c.! ot Ihvso

‘ adverse and opposed repr. M'u; at 1 - ns. On
the last-mentioned day liic g/M ri.-or ge

nerars interesting dete» niii :r»'ai isinade

known in general orders to t !, . n\y

This document, bke tu s papers

issuing fiorn the sair.e pen. 1

argumentattve 5
when it w; ' v i.a.t

been, and more especially It :

tious aad brief* Hia ioid^htp

to forget, a fatal oversight, throughout
thi.s declaration, that he is iu>t exercis-*

ing a final and definitive judgment, hut
assigning the means ffSr an intermedi-

ate sek'ciion of particular person.% fot

future trial
j
whose cause may be pre-

judiced by obseriaiions from so high

an ainhority before it shall arrive at

the courr, which alone can take cogni-

zance ufit^; Unless they shall be* sub-

mitted, which cannot bo discerned in the

present instance, with a pixuliar and
studied precaution. Most of the topics

introduced in this paper, have an un-
fortunate tendency, not only to enhance
the late offence of the army, but to

heighten the guilt of the snpposedoffen-
ik'is, by stripifmg it of every palliative

circumstance
;
while otlier of these ob-

servatioiyime obvious^^vof a nature to stir

and I enow passion«, not in tliC minds of
the parties only, but of the persons who
are to become sub^enacidly the judges
of ,the lives and fortunes of their teliow

hoUliers. now aboni to he submitted to

their verditt. If it were necessary to

pronour)(;e ai^e.nJog!unj oti iliC govern-
m^ of Sir G. Harlow, it might have
been cffecicd by oil>eiv more seemly
moans, cb^n by the disparagement of
indiviciual.H ip the sacred ciron instance

and act of being -deb vered over to the
hOventy of the law

;
whose spirit it is

never to c'ondemn before u legal hear-
ing and conviction.

1 here arc also certain needless re-

ni i ks in this order, lijat insinuate, or
perhaps go a grciii way to dictate the

extent of the >i?ntence, which vvi.udd

be pit a^ng-cir expected b\ iht govern-
nu'ui in ihi* approaching trial-? : re-

n'.a? k^, vi( VI ing tiic a*. rlioiity whence
they .''pJing, and ihe body lo whom
tc.ey aie ai.dre>M d, \vlf*t li a:e strangely

out <if ,st>u. Hut tl ese, if t lie) fail

to oy»r: .to in one place, cannot fall

\Miiu. ut S' n.c vonkl seem,
on aiif/iiiei ; in coinerlirg those, to

V iitatj aii : i>rion of trial oi dismission
‘ held out b) iliC order, into selL ac cu-
ser », in acce.]'tit»g the laiiei alternative,

rarper than l]i>zaicl the event of the
d ‘*f)n o' h c^.ijrt martial, diesscd out
t-* .ii and torniidable tel-

lers, ucpicicd by tile imposing and
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touching eloquence of the govcrnor-gci-

neral.

If there be one thing deserving par-
ticular notice, it is the motive that is

declared^ and stated as governing the

small selection, as termed by his lord-

ship, and as announced by him in this

instrument, from the great mass of de-

linquency. Here, and it is feared in

other places, where his lordship conde-
scends and undertakes to lay down a

general principle, he is seen unhappily
wandering the very first moment he
is called upon to make an application

of it to a definite casd. His lordship

would be believed, at the time of writ-

ing this order, and he makes no slender

parade of his sentiment, comparing his.

ow;i notions of benevolenc?e to rtie en-

larged and enlightened mercy ot' our
common sovereign, that he had a most
anxious wish, “ to limit the number of

piuiishments, since impunity could not

be general, and to mitigate their de-
gree, to the utmost extent of lenity.’*

In executiq^i of this prinriple, he pro-

ceeds to statei it has beo^ necessary to

make a small selection, using his own
expressions, fA^in a great mass of delin-

quency.
The mind is naturally prepared, af-

ter such ail exordium, to expect tha^his

lordship’s .selection will be confined to a

narrow number of principals,engaged in

the recent unhappy occurrences; w'hen

how shocked and disappointed is it tp

find, that no less than iweniy-one of-

Jicersy of different degrees of imagined
guilt, are denouncc^l for prosecution,

or, to spare the time of the court and
executioner, for quiet dismissal from
the service.

Not wnshing to rest on some of the

capricious and whimsical grounds of
selection, that are explaine<l by his

lordship, in divi.sions and subdivisions

of offences and offenders, not fmrn a

suppo.sed extent of guilt, but from
accidental ami personal rank and staj

tio^m it may be shortly oliserved, that

the^ery distinctions, taken by his

lordship, shew tlie variance of his

practice from his principle. If of-

fences were capable of this classlfica-

•tion, some of them staudmg eminently
conspiepous from the rest, his lord-

hip*8 idea of tempered jtisttce

have been satisfied, withodt endanger*
'

ing the lives of more, than are com-
prehended in the first clasa, absolutelf

given up for trial. Would not three

crimimW, if so it had appeared, steeps

ed, {ic ording to his lordship^s con^
urn, I inn, in the deepest guilt, have
been s itficlent victims to the offended
laws of their profession and their

country ? or did his lordship look
for a further opporiunify of display*

ing his clemency, meditating a miff*

gated sentence on subordinate of-
fenders ? He this as, it may, this ex-
traordinary order, after exempting, oil

no very ex[)licable, nor, perhaps, cre-

ditable reason the greatest body of
officers, who hai taken the lead in

revolt, from all responsibility ai»d en-
quiry, submits a large portion of
othrrs, tw^enty-one in number, to the
peril of a criminal investigation, whidi
cannot but keep alive feelings, to x
protra^cd period, which the order prcj-

fijs^es a view of lran{|uiHising and set-

ting at rest. It would not seem prac-
ticable that any orvler could he con-
structed, more contradictory in crffect

of its declared (principle, and tnot^e

prevention of its own, or general po-
licy.

TIve temper rjf lite times would not
appear more adapted lor the impartial

administration t justice, than the con-
dition of the judges, who mus4, of nc*

tessUt/f be chost*n, for tbe adjudication

of the q '.estions betVeen the govern-
ment and the disaffected members of
the array. It would sKCm impossible

that these judge s could be nominated
from the ranks of those, who had re-

cepily shewn themselves in opposition

to the grivernmont
;
and if they should

be taken from the king’s -or com-
pany’s oHic‘ers, who had embraced a

contrary f»ide, it may be su.spected,

(hat the}tim:iy have a leatiit'g not .ad-

vantageous to the pri.soners. This is,

perfiaps, one of the unavoidable con-

«equences of the unfortunate occur-

rences de^ailetl
;
vwliich, if it had

no other effect, should have induced

the governor-general to have made as

sparing a reference as practicable xo a
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tribunal^ to be composed of such ma«
terials. Butji In op^sitlon to this ob*
vlous course^ numerous trials are or-

dered to take place, embracing an in-

quiry not only into the principal irans-

ecttons of the revolt, but all the most
lutnote particulars relating to it, ne-
cessarily involving, in the investigation,

the counsels and the acts of the go-
vernment. which led tp the late la-

mentable state of things.

If the result of these trials may not
favour the views of the government,
it may be supposed to speftk, at all

eveofs, the semiment of its own par-

tisans, on its conduct
;

atid in such
light it cannot be altogether useless in

forming an opinion of the circum-
stances under review*

The court martial appointed, on this

occasion, was assembled at Bangalore,

at a distance from the presidency
j and

was composed of othcers of his ma-
jesty's and company's service indiscri-

minately, who bad adhered generally

to the c«ause of the government j and
the majority of them, so far as w e are

informed, had lately and distlnguish-

ingly participated in the defence of the

government. This circumstance is not

mentioned, for tbe\ are entitled to a

different character, to thrown the slight-

est slur on the proceedings of the
court

5 but for the purpose of sustain-

ing the remark, which w'e are about
to make, Uiat a court so farmed, could
not be suspected of a bias against the
constituted authorities. The court
proceeded to the trial of the principal

cases towards the end of the year, on
direct and express charges of mutiny,
worded with exactitude suflicient, and
supported, tor the most part, by c\i-

dence, capable, however, of an answer
on the part of the prisoners, that seem-
ed to sustain the letter of the accusa-
tion. TJ)e general detence of the ac-

cused, it will not be requishe to enter
into particulars, was grounded on the
irritable state of tlie greater porttbn of
the coast army, produced, as it was in-

sisted, by the arbitrary and oppresiye
acts of the government,—an excess^of
authority, piovoking opposition and
resistance. Yet that in the most acute
aaosa of injury, the parties had never

once consulted on acts of aggression^

nor had ever swerved, (perhaps a re-

fined distinction) from their allegiance

to their country. AH of them further

contended, that their particular con-

duct, during the general disaffection

of the army, was infiuenced by a de-

sire, and with the effect, of restrain-

ing a revolt, within the limits w'hich

it would adnvit, since it could not be
by any human means, apparent to

them, completely and utterly subdued.

It is not for us, at present, to enter

on the consideration of the validity of
this species of defence, when we pro-

pose merely to notice its effect on
those, whose exclusive business it w^as

to judge of it. The court, after hav-

ing ir^tuiely w'eighcd what appeared
to them ill evidence on both sides

;

decided on the guilt of two of the pri-

soners, and the acquittal of the third.

The first, lieut.-colonel J. Bell, who
had commanded the garrison of Serin-

gapatam, and who had been convicted

on all the branches of the charges pre-

ferred ngainstf him, was ^sentenced to

be cashiered ; the minor punishment,
which lord Minto had deft to the op-
tion of an inferior ‘class of offenders,

instead of the hazard at a decision by
a court martial.

Ylie second, major J. Storey, who
had the temporary command of Masu-
lipatam, and who, in addition to the

general matter of excuse, set up by
the other defendant, pleaded, but was
not allow'ed the benefit of the plea,

the amnesty of g^teral Pater, was sen-

tenced to the like extent with colonel

Bell
; but was recommended strongly

to mercy.
And the third, lieut-colonel Dove-

ton commandant of the force at Jaul-
n.*!, was honourably acquitted.

The leniency of these sentences, in

.1 charge NO grave, and so sei iou’j in a
military point of view, would, of it-

self, speak volumes, as to the opinion
*of the court, having all the evince
fresh in its memory, of the contmt of
the prosecutors. But the circumstance
receives an additional authority from
the subsequent demeanour of the go-
vernment, so far as ii may be thought
to be identified with tbo act of iho
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•ommander-in^'chief ; or may be illiu •* It remains only to be noticed, tn
(rated by its concurrence In it. respect tu the decision of the military

The sentences of the coort martial, court, that lieutenant-colonel Doveton,
after they had been judicially pro- though he had been acquitted fully of
nounced, and forwarded to licacl-quar- all the charges preferred against him,
ters, were transmitted to the court for was immediately and publicly removed
revision, accompanied by a letter from from the command of his regiment, and
the judge-advocate-general, under the sus|>ended from all military employ-
sanotion of the commander-in-chief, ment, until the pleasure of the court of
arguing, contrary, as it should seem, to directors should be known*
the duties of such office, certainly The acts of the government itself

contrary to the dictates of natural jus- deliver us from the necessity of com-
tice, against the subject matter of the menting on these proceedings

; since
defence, and insisting on its incompe- they unequivocally shew the sense that
tency as a legal excuse. It will be it eulertaiued of the result of these
only necessary to remark, that this ad- trials, which declares, through the me-
dress to the court is made behind the dium of the diftereut sentences, the
back of the prisoner, and after the innocence, or mitigated guilt, and con-
prosecutor, the ordinary judge-advo- sequent punishment of the parties, in.

cate, had previously had the benefit of the provocation which moved or urged
a reply. There is,* moreover, tLis ex- to it.

traordinary, and, we will add, this out- In this way, not less remarkable in

rageons and unprecedented cliaracter itself than in its origin and progress, did
about it, considering it, as we do, and this extraordinary contest end.

as it must be considered by every one To times more remote we must look,

else, as the act of the commifnder-iii- for a calm and temperate consideration
chief, that it* an addresf from the of events, that have created a general
highest source of authority in the ar- and an anxious interest. Some opinion
niy, and from whom all military pro- may at present, however, be hinted^

motion must flow, to a military court and possibly expected, from the extent
appointed by himself, calling upon it, of the existing information, on the
scarcely in an indirect way, to reject principal occurrences that have been
exculpatory matter, and to increase the cursorily examined in their places, and
pains of its sentence. That it is the in proper order of time,

grateful duty of such high military of- In viewing the actual evil that haf
fleer, to soften and abate the excessive passed—and the consequences that
rigour of a military sentence, the law remain behind, the late revolt may be
and practice of the army has abun- consider d as one of the most perilous
daotiy shewn us ; but^his is the flrst events that have attended the company's
instance that has come within our attairs, since.tlie first establishment of
knowledge, and* we pray it may be their power in India. It will not ap-
the last, where he has borrowed the pear, either vain or impertinent, there-

judge-advocate's professional skill, to fore, us, if we endeavour to recapi-
instruct the ordinary court to increase tulate, though in a very summary Wfly,

the penalties awarded by it. the causes that, in our estimation, in-
To the credit of the court martial dneed the complicated mischief de-

be it s(>oketj, that it adhered, not- scribed.

withstanding the influence of this ap- The great% moving cause may be
peal, to the^ original letter of its so- d^iscovered, in our apprehension, but
lemn adjudications

;
even though, in too plainly, in the arbitrary conduct,

the uist^ce of major Storey, the com- and obstinacy, too often, and too incon-
inaiKier-in-chiei bad notified, that if siderately dignifietl by tne name of con-
the sentence had oeen extreme, he s s^eocy, of Sir George Bariow, which
mighty ia that event, have attended to first leads him, as has been sliewn, to
‘uiiv^ourts recommendation* commit an oppression, nataraliy

^ HVoi.. 11.
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citing irritatitfti and excess, and a<ter-

wards in ciuperaieiy auajimstering to

the mrengih ol ihe publh feeling, by

repeated agression, in re-assertion of the

principle exercMsrd in ihe obnoxious

act. It will he seen that we are ad-

verting to the right {if suspension, so

frequent I V contended for, and used by

Sir G. Barlow, from the very com-
mencement of his administration ;—

a

power so lavi^ldy used, fri>m the mo-
ment it was drawn forth, that it per-

vaded, in a few weeks, every depart-

ment of the civil and mifitary ser-

vice.

If it may be said, that the power was

not new, or that others liad uhmI it

without creating the same general dis-

content, that shewed itsell against Sir

G. HJarlow }
it may be aiiMueied with

safety, and with truth, that it was ne\er

before exercised either in the degree,

or in the ciieuiiistances, in which it

was unhappily vi'^ed by him
j
or from

the nature of the pf‘wer itself ever

could be used at all, with the patience

and forbearance of the objects sufiijring

under it, but with the greatest delicacy

and circum.spection. Now it cannot be

said, by the wannest of the governor’s

partisans, that it was so directed by
him, or that it was regarded by him
in any other I'ghl. but as an incident

of his office, to be resorted to on all oc-

casions which, in his judgment, sliould

seem convenient, and without any
communication with the parties, w’hom
the supposed \ight more immediately

atfected, and const quentiy vv iihout any
but 9 partial enquiry or information,

into the circumsiances, that arc to

warrant tlic exercise of it. The incon-

siderate use of such .a ptiwer, if^ there

were no question about its legality,

could not be deemed but a« an intolera-

ble grievance, under any lime s, and
under any circumstances. But the

constant re.'iurt to it, all seasons,

when ordinary remedies are at hand,

and carrying it, at once, to She ut-

most possible stretch of which it is

capable, and far beyond the limits,

which the authority, whence the pow-
er is supposed to be derived, has, ap-

parently, thought fit to prescribe to it,

|8 80 W'antoii and fiagrant a use of it.

that{ though we shall not attempt ajus«
tihea^on of the opposition that it is

too manife«<tly calculated to promote,
we do not feel, and therefore expjess

not, a surprise, from the known work-
ings of human passions, at the provo-
cation of ir, even to the unforiunatp

extent to which it has beeq carried.

But the exercise of ihe power,
grinding as it is in itself, j.'* rendered
even more grievous by the manner in

which it is applied. Civil and military

officers, withont discrmiination of
their relations, the conditions, or the
circumstances, under which they stand,

are susjwnded alike from their func-

tions, and trom the means of -npport,

and placed, unquestioned and unheard,
and pietences alwa)s indefiniitly

stated, and tdien vvholly une 3tphiined,

without the protection, as well as be-
neht, of the company’s service, and
sent as vagrants, at a great expense,
and without the meatis of redressing

the injury under which they sutler,

if they .survive such unparalleled treat-

ment, to Hie
. distant «i>l*oies .of Bri-

tain.

I'hey w’ho require a^parient and easy
8ubmi.ssion, under evils *so accumu-
lated, and the po*ssible extension of-

them, by unrestrained ase, to th9
w hole body of ihc civil and military ser-

vice, cannot have foimcd any very ac-

curate notion of' the evils themselves,
or of the boundary of humati-foihear-

ance. The philosopher and the mora-
list may preach over cases foieign to

himself, the tfiiblirae virtue ol resig-

nation
}
but deprive him of the fruits

of his long labour
;
banish him from

his adopted country j take from him
the usual mean.s of his subsistence 5

deny him the justice, ordained by the
nature and law of his service, the
riglit of a present bearing, and the
means of a futuie appeal > brand him
with disloyalty ; denounce him far and
wide, by the publications of the press $

send him forth almost into a new
world, condemned and punched for

crimes, from which all men naturally

By
}

subject him to all these real, not
imaginary ills, and if he shall miracu-
iously preserve his own serenity, he’'
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trilJ find *oroe difficulty in suppressing their respective offices and employ*
the sympathy of his fellows. ments ?

These acts of suspension alone. It has been insinuated, but not
multiplied as they were, and executeti - proved, in the defence of Sir G. Bar*
in the wav explained, contrary to the low, that si>mc trifling disconieiit had
common dictates of justice, and the been .spread throughout the army,
plain and repeated order.s of the power by the abolition of the tent contract,

tck whom the government, as well and by the release of the quarter- mas*
as its officeis, is immediately vespou- ter-generai from his arrest, in ubver*
sible (without the exainina-ion of wit- sion of the course of military justice |

nesses, or the hearing of the parlies;) and that such disconteMit required to

were, from the nature of ilie acts, ns be pur down by a strting arm. But
well as from the frequent ivpetiiion of it w'ould become those, who insist on
them, sufficient of themselves to stir the this specitfs of defence, to show lb©
ill-will that niamiested itself

;
unless, of acts, prejudicial to the cause of good

which there is no pi oof, they should be government, or connimacious even
afterwards renonjK'ed, or ‘moderated, of its authority, that had preceded
on more mmirc reflection, or some the iiuii^oriminatc, and indiscrimina*
merciful suggest »oh in th»^ bosom of tii\g, suspensions, in the civil and
the mover of them. On the cf)ntrary, military dt^partments. It may be fair*

Sir George Barlow’s conduct is mark- ly said, that the sense of supposed in-

cd by the cljaraclcr of unieinitiing jury, felt by the commanding ofiicera

^verity, which he fancies to be suited, of corps, on the abolition of the tent
and alone suited, to the state of things contract, had been sufl'ered to subside,
around him

;
and the principle owned and to rest on the nppe'bl made by

and acted mron, is exrendetf as well them to the court of directors
; and

to his private acts, as his^fniblic pro- that the new anangement of Sir G.
ceecling.s. Whether men shall choo e Barlow, had been ’allowed to super*
not to accept Ws personal invitations, sede the old contract, wnthout the
or to favour his state policy, they are least shew’ of opposition, and had been

‘equally visited by the signal displeasure acted upon for months, prev ious to

of the governor, removed from situ* any military suspension, without a
ations of profit or of honour, and un- nuirmur, on the ])art of the army,
feelingly sent on harassing marches, save that which had been (. (pressed
or on perilous and unhealthy employ- to the executive authority in I- ngland,
ments. through the memorial dcscnlK tl.

What is the imagined pow'ci* of the This assertion will not admit, it is

governor? what the abject condition preunue l, of denial
;

•but in rc'-pect

of the governed, what fhe blunted state to the oilier obj(M:t of discontent, the
of public feeling, when it i» expected lelease c;f the quarter- niastei -general,
that these things can be endured ? it might have pas^-ed, it is believed.
What, too, it may be asked, is the like the first, .from the mind of
danger of the crisis, when this extreme the ajmy, il it hnd not been unvvisely

authority is resorted to, and applied and clos. ly mixed with another more
in so general and so profuse a man- slinging sufle ring But it was not
Jicr ? permitted so toest apc; being cngrafied.

Nothing less, i^ should seem, than as it were, with the first miiii.iry sus-

an universal mutiny or rebellion, pensions of^ the comniandcr-in-chief
could sanction so summary and so and tlie deputy-.adjutant-gcceral ot the
severe a remedy. But is it pretended army.

*

even, by Sir G. Barlow, that any 1 o’ the time of the last-mentioned*
civil commotion exited, or any mu- events, all the public orders of the

. tinous or rebellious spirit had shewn government declare not only the
itself in the military body

;
when obedience, but commend the disci-

civjlians and soldiers, with a like mer- pline of the army. It this praise be
ciless hand^ are driven in shoals from to be retracted, it must be done in as
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public and solemn a as ihat

in whicli It is pronounced* It if) not to

be whihfieied away in a corner^ and in

the dark.

It is at best but a spurious sort of

detence for ilie governor, if even it

could be maintained, that insists, be-

cause the army was in a stale of irrita-

tion and discontent, he should be at

liberty to have recourse to the exercise

of doubtful and dangerous powers
;

jiot to remove the irritation, but to

increase clamour or complaint, by sup-

plying fresh causes for it. i»f it was
conceived to be an injustice, that the

charges of some of the principal and

distinguished oflicers of the army,

rei:eived by the head of that body,

should be dismi.sscd without enquiry, is

it wise, on the heels of this unprece-

dented proceeding, and in peaceful

times, to counsel and to execute an act,

apparently of still more flagrant injus-

tice, in dismissing from the present

exercise of their oflices, two of the

principal military servnui.s of the

state, without hearing them in explana-

tion or defence ?

Even at the moment, when the

popular discontent must,lrom the more
extensive use of ihb power of suspen-

sion, be considered as most rife ; i. e.

on the 1st of May, when so long a list

ofofficer.sare put t)ut o1 the service, and
their oflenccs pcvsecutctl afterwards

with an ausici^ty, never tiefore heard of,

even at this late date it is not pretend-

ed that any actual opposition had been
demonstrated towards thcgoverr.ment;

or any thing had been fnrihcr execut-

ed, or meditated, than the construction

of one or two obnoxious papers
, the

most exceptionable of which had been

at this day cancelled by ihe^ tVamcl’s of
it, either on their own conviction of

its impropriety, or of the defeat of its

object.

But (he pains taken by^Sir G. Bar-

low, and still more by lord Minto, to

defend the proceedings of the govern-'

ment on their indivichuil merits and
grounds, without reference to the

alleged diseased state of surrounding

things, plainly ' evinces how. little

reliaiice was placed at the time on this

•weeping principle of defence. If,

howc\^
. ,

1 * ccAild oe competent to the
government then as now to resort to

it as far as our humble abilities will

permit us to judge, it would only have
entailed on the government the neces-

sity of a greater precaution to avoid all

possible causes of augmenting the pre-

valent irrilaiiori.

Jt is not (iieant to be denied that the

defence made for the government, as

glowing out of the alleged public?

discontent, goes farrlicr than it has

been at present stated by us. It is not

only insinuated by the government to

have been general and loud, but also

to have l^een highly unieasonablc. Tlie

iabotirc'd lettei i>f lord Mmio, on the

27ihof May, written at the re(|ue:>t of
Sir G^Bariow, is partit ulariy directed

to the justification (d‘ all the foiegouig

severities of the inferior govermucMit,

and not Jess to ti e ileiuon^ii alion of
the unreasonableness ot the preten-

sions and' imagined complaints of the

army. Jt is much to be lamented
that his loieUhip was so easily, and, we
will add, so# unwisely ^rSwn in, not
only to })ronoinice on the rneiitsof the

separate acts of Sir G. JIarlovv, but to

ju.stily them in the heap, on the mere
ex parte statemeuts.of the local gover-

nor ; thereby not only countenancing

bf his approbation the primary causes

of the evils, but pledging him.self to

all the consequences naturally resulting

fmnr the acts so absolutely approved.

But this tacit pledge does not content

the goveruor-general, and lest it might
be possibly ovevlooked by him, who
had solicited from the honeyed lips of
the supreme : ower ot India the

grateful incense of praise. Ins lordship

is pleased to promise all the energy of
the supreme govenuneni to strengthen

the powers of tlie- subordinate presi-

dency.

This Unqualified commission of the

controuling authority of lord Minto,
to the hands of Sir G. Barlow, is one
of the most fatal circumstances that

could have happened, not only for his

lordship^s chaiacter,but for the fame of
Sir G. Barlow, and, what is still dearer,

for the public interests entrusted to

their guardianship. By this one rash

act> the governor'general deprived
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iilmself from mediating in the differ-

eiiceii springing up between confficting

powers, that, end which way they

will, could not terminate without a

great blow to the public safety : pre-

venting himself from checking any of

the inordinate measures ofoverweening
authority ;

rendered more elate in itself

more coulirmed in its notions and vi-

sions, by the knowledge of its being

beyond the reach of any present con-

troul.* The effect of this error must
have been occasionally felt by lordMinto,

though he has put the best gloss on his

inactivity, during succeeding occurren-

ces. It is acknowledged, as much as ir

consistently could, in the letter of lord

Minto to the court of directors -of the

12th of October,t where his Jordship
explains the difficulty, unwittingly

perhaps, in which he is placed,—own-
ing his suspicions of the progress of the

discontent, and his determination to

proceed to Madras, to check tlie

growth of iL by the interposition of the

presence ot the governor^general, and
yet miserably waiting in Calcutta,

until the storm is blown over, for the

instructions and call of Sir G. Barlow,
whose private policy it obviously is,

and whose only policy, for the con-
sistency of his own acts, to have Ae
only possible credit for the suppression

of the revolt, if that can be effected,

by his own resources. If these, even
by any miscalculation, should fail, he
must have well known how much the

supreme authority MPas placed by his

own management, or the unfortunate

weakness of his titular sujx^rior, at his

feet. No statesman could have ever

been placed in a more unfortunate

condition than lord MirUo appears to

have put himself at this singular crisis ;

pledged beyond all redemption, as it

should seem, to the policy of a subor-

dinate agent, and acting, such is his

unbounded confidence, entirely on the

suggestion and urgency of another.

Hence, be is seen issuing paper after

paper, declarative of his complete
reliance in the justice and wisdom of
the governor of Fort St.Geoige, defen-

sive of every successive act, and expres-
sive of an entire belief of every repre-

sentation. Hence the army is fincied,

by his lordship giving credit to hit

writings, as having no real grievances,
or any other, but trifling imaginaiy
complaints, or idle pretensions, felt or
preferred by few, and likely to bo
abandoned, on the determined ton^
and demeanour of the government.
Tims slumbering over a security of hie
own encouraging, his lordship would
have retrained till now at Calcutta, if

he had not been alarmed by sudden
intelligence from a garrison, not very
remote from the scat of tlie supremci
government.
One knows not which to admire

most, the excessive confidence of the
governor-general, or his extreme igno-
rance of all that is passing on tike coast.

To both of these, perhaps, may bo
imputed iiis misconception in the first

instance, his misrepresentations after-

wards, and, uUlmateiy, his false con-
clusions. Seeing through the dis-

patches of Sir G Barlow, he observes

nothing but a slight disaffection of the
army, from yet :^ighter causes, and
preposterous pretensions, that remain
only to be answered with coolness and.
resolution, to be repelled and laid at

rest. The result, unhappily, shews how
false a view the goirenior-general pos-
sesses of the discontent, and how little

the army, at any time, notwithstand-
ing the statements of "the two govern-
ments, *.lemanded at their bands. Ex-
cept St a very remote stage of the
revolt, and but at one of the several

stations of the army, (Hydrabad) then
actually engaged in direct mutiny, did
the military body ever prefer a demand,
which was not consistent with modera-
tion, and by some it may be thought,
with reasoD and right.' Butwe are not to

look to the^ultimaie acts of the army,
when driven to excess, cither for its

coiid^mnation, or for ihe excuse of the
government.
To the issuing of the orders of tlia

1st Alay, when the last and widest
act of suspension occurs, when th#

* The more that this shall be taken as an excuse for Sir G. BarloWi UlfO much, ic mutt
he contemplated at a chargee a^aiust the goveraor-generd.

f Vidi* nire io ooa.
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irbitraiy and most dangerous power of

the government is applied to an appal-

ling numlier, and is threatened by that

sad example, which embraces a circle

of odicets jn as high estimation as in

the whole range ot the Indian arrny,

to be applied without abatement to

every rank and
.
every individual at

will—What, it may be asked, up to

this la*e period, is the unreasonable

and excesbive pretension of the arrny ?

—What does k ask beyond the boon
of enjoying, not a military, Bat a natu-

ral right, included in, and inseparable

from, the term of justice, to be heard,

wherein it shall be supposed to onfend,

before it be condemned } Is this too

much to be conceded, without a danger

to the fabric of government ?—Of
what materials must the government
be formed, that it cannot bear so i ude

and so mi^ity a shock ? It would be

amusing to observe the mock gravity,

.

if the event had not been so dreadful,

with which the government of Fort

St, George, and of Fort William,

speak of the impossibility of concilia-

tion and concivsioii. From their que-
rulous note o»-.e might believe that

some large and C(;Stly privilege, some
exemption had been ro<juircd by the

army, again u the general interest or

safety of the state : when all, in

trnrh, that is asked^ is the enjoyment of
a common right, that had been arbi-

trarily interrupted, and a freedom from
the excess ot piKiishment, without the

form or the pretence of tiial. These
luxuries in the eastern world, but

vital HecesSaries here, might surely

.
have been continued to the military

body, wiilioLit any rational apprehen-
sion of shaking the government td its

foundation.

The adv’ocates of our ludian rulers

may, in iujitation of their patrons,

enlarge on the impossihilhy of con-

cession to an armed community j and
when the> have exhausted their Virgu-

roeiits and ilieir strength, a sin»ple

qufstion may redvu e iheir labr.ured

enquiry to a very n.mow compass.

What concession was Jemanded more
than wl>al was iard*K grmod by the

governmeau tlpiuiielvc^ ? liie idea
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of all compromise with a military

body is not, however, altogether so

terrific and unstatesmanlike in our
eyes, the Indian governments would
cont-'nd, or their abettors would argue,

in their behalf. If this, at any lime,

bean available instrument in the hands
of governors, it would seem to. be
at those seasons w hen the general body
is capable of teeling the sacrifice of
the government, for compromise always
partakes of this character, to the pub-
lic sentiment. It will be seen, then,

that this should be offered, if at all,

at the commencemen; of irritation,

not at the consummation of it, when
neither of the parties are in a fit dis-

position to make the wished-for con-
descension. What is the end of such
a coniffromise, but* the purchase of

liarmony, at a comparatively trivial

price, when a contrary spirit might
erdanger or ruin the best interests ?

It is always a submission to a less evil,

to avoid <i larger one. Now, if this

be an allowfible policy pt'all, it must
have a general, and not a partial, appli-

cation, as it is founded (^n the common
ground- of human passion and feeling.

It need not be asked, wdiether soldiers

arc Jess or more than men ; that the

prtnciple which is applicable to every
other order of mankind, can be sup-
posed inapplicable to them? A degree
ofshame would atiach to the very sug-
gestion of such a question, if it had
not been provoked by the arguments
of the ludian got^ernments, and their

very powerful supporters. If it ever
should be required ofus to point to the fit-

test occasion for compromise.we should
be induced to say, it would be exactly

that wdierein these eastern politicians

would contend, that compromise will

not admit of a place, or be considered
as one of the elements ofhumnii inter-

course; for if it be desirable at any
time to call the principle into action,

it must be then, surely, where the dan-
ger is most imminent, the most formid-
able in degree, and theieasi likely to

be stayed by the ordinary means of reaf-

8on,or persuasion. We might go even.

a

little further, and declare, tLa': no sea-

son of uriutiouj how^e\er advanced, in
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too ripe for the admission of the prin-

ciple of compfomise ;
so that the par

ty beneliting by it shall he capable of
estimating the value which it receives,

and the other shall be sensible of what
it gains in return. Here the sacrifi<'e

would have been little, indeed, at any
time, on one part, while the security

obtained on tlie other would be the

most satisfactory and gratifying. What
could be ceded on the one .side, if a

cession it could be deemed, would seem
nothingmore than the foibearanceol the

exercise of an imaginary right, scarce-

ly endurable in the use; and which,
if it had crept imperceptibly, or had
been embodied, no matter how, with
the legitimate powers of the govern-

ment, a wise and politic governor
would have been the first t ) lenounce,

when he })erct.Mved that it could not be

exercised, without risking the public

peace.

But the governments abroad do not

ap[)ear to have mistaken only the prin-

ciple of «onccssion, aijd the season,

according to *their own notions, when
it should be consulted; but they ac-

tually have rt?course to it, and extend
it to a tlegree, to which it never could

be expected by the army that they

should carry it, even in the most agi-

tated times. And while they are act-

ing most largely on this scouted and
inadmissible ptinciple. it is whimsical

to observe the pain.s that they take to

hide tlieir own conducl from them-
selves, and from pilose to whom a

plain and open avowal, at first, of half

the same degree of con(:e::sion that is

afterwards shyly and covertly granted,

would have been greedily seized, and
happily regarded, as a bounty rather

than a due. During the whole pro-

cess of the dispiue betw^eeii the goxerii-

mem and the army,while Sir G Barlow
does not more vaunt of the determ inetl

tenor of his pcdicy, than lord MiiUo
expre.ss his admiration of the

nimoiis, unvarying, and unremitting

quality of it, the patient and di'^pas-

sionate observer may behold in the

public acts of the Madras govern-

ment^ the veriest measures of conces-

sion, which it blushes and disdains to

own.
It has been again and again ^^hewn,

that the first and last cause of the dis-

content, was the denial of military

justice or enquiry, and the arbitrary

disposal of the rights of civil and mi-
litary (dficers, at the mere caprice of
the governor. Now, the very man,
who all along has laid claim to the
extreme and unquestioned exercise of
th(? power cd' suspension, on tlu* most
trifling (^ccasii)ns, and has put in jeo-

pardy the dearest interests of theconn-
tiy, for maintaining this ofiensive aiid

suspicious anthoiilv , does, unsolicited

and unasked, in his manifesto of the
loth of August,* vv hen the revolt is at

its height, and when the seditious prac-

tices of the army are emblazoned and
deprecated, make a willing surrender
of his assumed power, and gives a ge-
neral pledge to the part c-* involved in

the mutiny, on the bare condition of
their obeilieiu e, that thottgh under the
worst, and most fiagranl circ'umstances

of aggravated o[)position to the govern-
ment, tliey shall have the full benefit of
a military trial. Nay, at this very junc-
ture, aiid nolwithijtanding his previous

conduct, he ventures, strange to relate,

on the assertion “ th.ai he has never
delighted in extremities, but has wished
to observe the common course of jus-
tice.” But to repeat his c>wn words

—

“ it has been the earnest wish, and
anxious desire of the governor in coun-
cil to avoid measvdes c^f extremity,

to re-establish order by the course of
iaw ; and to give up to miliiary trial

the authors of the present seditious

proceedings.” Wliat has been I ho
dilference between the army and the
governor? H.'i> Sir Ci. Barlow reteiv'ecl

a new liyht on ibis feaiiul 'iUhject
;
or

doe.s he think that the known course of
the law, Irom ihe condiiion into which
parties hate been driven by hi** extra-

vag.^nl u ^m pat ion, will enable him to

execute a vengeancet even more severe

•Ujion his vicrims, than Ins assumed au-
thority would empow'er him to inflict ?

The renunciation of a single suspen-

siotij but a few weeks before^ would

Vide Occurrences fur August,
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!bave dope and prevented more^ than

the absolute abandonment of the prac-

tice.

But this is not the only sign of con-
ciliation olTcred to the army, the only
sacrifice of the government, to its own
fears or desperate policy, that it disco-

vered during the existence of the dis-

affection. The master-stroke of Sir

G. Barlow’s talent for government, so

much applauded by the governor-ge-

neral, and so admired by certain auilto-

rities at home, exhibits a concession,

so ample and so dangerous in its pre-

sent scope and future consequences, as

to endanger the key-stone of military

subordination and discipline. This ex-

traordinary submission is made through

the orders of the 26th July ;
by which

two« thirds of the commissioned officers

of the Madras army, having first their

loyalty questioned without any appa-

rent reason, are absolved for a time of

their allegiance, and the entire duties

of their offices, retaining the emolu-
ments of them during the interval, be-

cause they do not feel disposed, as it is

conceived, to render those services to

the government, that arc enjoined by
the letter and spirit, of their commis-
sions. This is the hrst time, perhaps,

that military duty has been treated by
'' legitimate government, as a matter of

option in the party on whom such duty
is imposed j or, that tho obedicMice of

the soldier has been rendered separable

from his iniliiarv engagement: the

first time, it is pi^siimed, when he has

been left to chuse between grateful and
'

displeasing stTvices. When once such
election is admitted, there is an end of
all doty.

What is the mighty advantage, the

proposed object, of sucli a policy ? ’Jo

relax the obligations of the greater part

of the army forever, in order to reduce
a few refractory members of the pro-

fession, for the private rant^ are ex-
cepted from the charge of levolt, to a

temporary obedience. But the con-
cession ends not here, it affects not

only the leaders of the troops, but per-

vades the bodies under ffieir command.
The dependence of the sepoys oo their

officers, the gm^ link of the chain
tiiat has kept cmliptaiei tpgether^ and

has rendered them victorious and irre-

sistible, is destroyed by the same means,
that strike at the root of the duties of
their superiors, levelling both toge-

ther. They are to be delivered over,

by this bold experiment, to new mas-
ters, to new habits and tempers, to

complex and distracting duties, and if

not to new obligations, to relations they

cannot but ^imperfectly understand ;

and are afterwards, before they have
time to digest all they have to learn,

to be re-assigned to their old comman-
ders, with as confused notions of their

obedience, as of the authority intend-

ed to be set over them. By the ope-
ration of this complicated machiner}’,
is it certain, whatever it may propose,
that the government will gain all that

their ofiV-ers must lose, in the duty and
respect of the Native soldiery ? Such
an expectation, it may be imagined,
couM not have entered even into the
heads of those that could have con-
ceived so mad a project.

The complji^te reduction of a branch
of the army, whate\er nVight be the
crime attached to it, and^, however oc-
casioned, could not justify the means
applied, which in reclaiming, if it

should reclaim a part, would let loose
thq great body of the army, dissolving

it from an obedient and passive organ,
into a self-active and deliberative com-
munity.

All these decisive evils are encoun-
teretl, rather than allow the appearance
of concession in milters, most devoutly
to be desired, though it is really and
substantially shewn in others, and in
a dangerous degree, where it ia

not expected
; and where the effect

looked for by the government is ex-
tremely problematical, or, if gained^
must be followed by the most destruc-
tive consequences.

The test proposed to the officers, de-
pended, after all , tor edect, on their own,
^delity, which is confided in, and dis-

trusted at the same instant. Supjxise,

which is not unnatural, that these ciffi«

cars, like the government, bad made
the test an expedient of the day, and
had signpd It in a similar spirit •, to

what an extremity might tliat wretched
device have exposed the governmentl
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It will not be left for Sir G* Barlow^ or
his advocates, to draw an argument
from the subsequently experienced
faith of those, whose reputation is

slandered by his device.

In viewing the acts of supposed pro-
vocation, *that led to the late revolt, and
tb^ remedial measures of the govern-
ment, the one, we are aftaid, will be
seen to exhibit as little knowledge of
human character, and as poor a display

of human feeling, as the other of po-
litical sagacity, or the more boasted

quality oF consistency and system.

The only apology that has been of-

ferred for Sir G. Barlow, proceeds, so

far as we are competent to judge, on
misconceived and erroneous premises,

lie is represented, by his apologists, as

the object, not the instrument of as-

sault,—as the strenuous supporter of
the established authority of the govern-
ment - as the firm promoter of its inte-

rests—as the assertorof the rights oF the

civil power against the enctjoachraents

of the militury—as the bqld defender of
his own privileges, and tlie successful

inventor of expedients to subdue the

most formidable danger, that ever

lowered over our Asiatic possesBions.

But, it may be said, and we think
it has been abundantly explained, (liiac

so far from being a passive sufferer, he
has been every where the active assail-

ant
;

that instead of contenting him*
self with administering the acknow-
ledged authorities in liis hands, he
has drawn forth ^ubtful, and the

most offensive powers 5 thereby exas-

perating the general mind, and endan-
gering the public interests ;

at no time
opposed, until tiiey had been unfor-

tunately blended with tiie (personal

conduct of die governor ; that he had
pushed the civil power to an excess,

that might defy military opposition ;

but that he had not, at the ripest

period of revolt, the pretence even
of military encroachment) that he*

bad resorted to the most rash and
questionable measures, in a most des-

peratecasc) produced by his own im-
policy, and continued by a temerity and
obstinacy almost witliout a parallel.

Of the sufficiency of which measures,

to their end, there U do opportunity

of judging, since never were
carried into practical effect) though,

in the very preparation for the intro-

duction or them, the life-principle

of the Native army, and through it,

the great support of our Indian inte-

rests, has received a stab, from which
it now languishes, and ultimately may
die.

If, as it has been contended by the
advocates of the cause of Sir G^rge
Barlow, he had been more sinned
against than sinning, if he had had
to encounter a host of bad passions,

drawn out in array against him, with-
out any pretence of agitation from
without) such a contention would
have assured to him the best wishes
and aid of every well-ordered mind,
fur the subjection of such a conspi-
racy, and the fair triiunph resulting
from it. But, whatever may be the
success of the contest, which is raised
by the exercise of an arbitrary, and
therclbre, in British conception, a
most oppressive power, aggravated by
the frequency, and the severity ot
its application ) whatever may be the
energies, and, in another quarrel,
whatever might be the suppos^ vir-

tues displayed in the progress of the
irritation, or in the result of it

j
these

with all lose their respect, if net
their character, in consideration of
the miserable cause, in which they
are exhibited. He would seem to

have little of the w^i^om of a sound
politician, or of the better feelings

of man, who can stir a community,
by the adoption of, and perseverance
in, an obnoxious system, first to mad*
ness, and eventually to despair,without
matlifesting a spark of remorse, a
scintillation of mercy or forbearance,
to subdue the passions put in motion,
and out of their due course, by his

own acts j and when they cannot he
reduced ifUo order and place, even
tliopgh the agitated bosoms that con-
ceive them should beat with a cor*

respondent throb, without inducing
a chastisement as extreme as the sc

verest punishment attendant on com*
bated and subdued aggression.

It will not be imagined that, la

questiuuing the poli&' of Sir G. Bar*
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loMT, we are pleading the capse of
revolt, or aflforuing an indirect encou-

ragement to iniubiirdination. This

is not a season, nor place, for asserting

principles, that older and wiser autho-

rities have contended for, and have

conceived that they have successfully

maintained.

In the proportion of onr just admi-

ration of the fidelity, the discipline,

the devotion of the Madras army,

shewn in how many and how brilliant

instances, to the benefit and glory of

the state
j

in that same degree do
we feet mortified, that, having dis-

played so much courage, and so much
constancy against a constitutional foe,

they should have been betrayed, in

an evil hour, and evil temper, into

an illegitimate hostility, whatever

might have been the motive and what-

ever the provocation to it. What a

reputation might it not have maintain-

ed, *what accession of glory acquired,

if it could have manifested a little,

and but a little, more of that endu-

rance, in its own cause, which it had

again and again demonstrated in others

:

if it bad not suffered its weakness

to be converted into the strength, the

only seeming, but unreal* strength

of its adversary. But more refined

notions should not be entertained of

humanity, than iis gross and frail com-
position will readily admit.

The failure and the sufferings have

been on the part of the army solely
j

and if we should, on that account,

abstain from observation that might

sound like a reproach, our forbearance

must be ascribed, not to any blindness

to its errors, but sympatliy for its

sufferings. «

I'he army appears to have been dri-

ven from one excess to another, with-

out refiecting on the end to which
its acts are hurrying, or the means for

the attainment of it. If it bad a pre-

cise object at any lime in view, the

possession of it depended, not as

it should seem, on its own power,

but on the will and permission of

another. It miscalculates, on the

force of its appearance aixl position

for the accomplishment of its de-

sign, overlo()king the obstacles to be

encountered in the temper and ob-

stinacy of its opponent. It commits

the same fatal error, observable in

the conduct of the government, in

resorting at once to extremities, leav-

ing no intermediate measure, nor any

resource beyond it,which it dares in the

worst of times to contemplate.

But whether the error, on the o e

side 6r the other, be more unnatural

or mor^ abundant, h is the duty of

those, who watch over our Indian in-

terests to controul and check iis coarse.

If materials are not surticiently before

them, for expressing a mature judg-

ment on {he causes and circumstances

of the revolt^ enough is in»their hands,

without waiting for further information

indicative o the general feeling, and

of the impatience of soevety, under tiie

cbntroul of men,, who know not how
to blend with the weighty powers

oftf government, moderation in their

use, or grace in their application
j

who have converted, by their ill-dis-

played severity, cheerful allegiance

into a sullen duty, and have rendered

themselves incapable of any great or

good achievement, for the benefit

of the affairs confided to them, by

damping and depressing the ardour,

by which alone it can be produced.

Can there be a mun^ent's question

of the policy to be pursued ? a doubt

of the responsibility of those, who
shall fail to embrace the first oppor-

tunity of solving it by a prompt aud

decisive act?
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CHAPTER V.

New arrangements proposed and adopted in the military department at the India Houses
and in the Examiner’s office—Institution of a school for the education of cadets»of the

artillery and engineer corps— increase of pension voted to Mr. Lacam—and an annuity

of l,rKy>l. to Sir J. Maepherson—inquiries into the abuse of the patronage of the couit

of directors, * ,

Thk occurrences at home, connected
with, or growing out of the adminis-

tration of our Indian affairs, were not,

in the present year, very* numerous,
but not ijniii^eresring. •

Some improvements were suggested

by the direcu/rs, and adopted by the

proprietors, for giving facility to the
dispatch of business in the military

department at the India-house, and in

the examiner’s office : these consisted

in the proposed appointment of a mili-

tary secretary, and two assistant secre-

taries in the office last -mentioned.

The gentlemen, nominated to till the

new offices, were chosen, contrary to

the practice befor* obtaining, froin

society at large, and not from among
the servants of the company on their

establishment in Leadenhall Street.

The supersession of the claims of the

latter gentlemen excited at first some
opposition to the appointments, but
it was neither violent nor continued,

but withdrawn on an explanation of
the {>eculiar nature ofthe arrangements,

of she qualities requisite for the fuilil-

ment <jf them, and of the inientioii oV

the direcuirs not u) convert the present

into a precedent, so as to oar

till' pr«Kpeets of tlie lum-'e-servanfs «o

sure eti, on a vaeanev, fo ihe offi v s

.If re sofiably b.* exptcied, that

Inc Ju to \>\ j! 't *>f t.be officer-,

•Jspeudily ciiobetj, tnay not oid) justify

the deviation from the custom of tho
service, but sustain the credit of those

with whom the measure originated.

The public will then have the full

benefit of the change, in a prompt
and expeditious decision, in the cases

of military suitors, who can ill sustain

the evils and inconveniences, from
awaiting, in protracted hope, the plea-

sure of the court on the steps of tlie In-

dia house.

An useful institution was also pro-

posed, and favoured by the same au-
thorities, for the education of cadets

in the service of the ct)mpany. in

the corps of artillery and engineers.

A hint, too, was thrown r)nt, of mak-
ing the system applicable to the gene-
ral service, to ^vl;ich some exception

might be ofTered not only on the score

of exp nse, hut of the doubt of the

ad'ant!ge of a systematic course of
ediicanoii to the 'Service at large. But
it will he rime euough to enter on thif

sui’ject, when the enlarged plan may
be submilted.

Ii wilr oeseen from the proceedings

at fixe India house, that the court of
propiieiors have voted an increase of
p»'nsion to Mr. Lacam for preceding

-eivice'., and an aniuiitv of ICHXJl per

annum to Sir J. M icpherson, for-

nierlv governor-general of India, If

the-e 'uarks of aoenticMi were n^eriied,

of which thete bo little doubt, thu
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acknowledgment would seem to be
tardy, and the manner of tt ungp*acioU8.

The annuity to Sir J. Macpherson ap-

pears too much in the nature of a bar^

gain» to shew like liberality.

The most important discussion that

occupied the attention of the court of
directors, and the body of the proprie-

tors, arose out of a report of a com-
mittee of the House of Commons, re-

lative to the abuse of patronage in the
<x>mpany's civil and military service 5

whi<^ ended in a resolution of the

executive to annul the whole of the

appointments obtained by corrupt

meat\9.

But when that proceeding came to

be publicly considered and reflected

upon, it seemed a punishment equally

excessive and misapplied. The (persons

who bad received the appointments,

were generally, if not nniversally, un-
conscious of the means by which tliey

were procured. There was no reason

to suppose that they were not persons

of as honourable character, and as

likely to prove faithful and meritorious

servants, as any in the company's em-
ployment. To recal them from India,

and to send them destitute and stigma-

tized upon the world, was a measure
too cruel CO accord with that noble and
generous principle of doing justice in

mercy, which is ho interwoven with the

feelings of Britons, that they have made
it a part of the sworn duty of their

sovereign, and on^ of the indispensible

conditions upon which he holds his

crown. To animadvert with such im-

moderate and implacable severity,

upon transactions, which, though cer-

tainly prohibited by resolutions repeat-

edly published in the London Gazette

and the daily newspajHjrs, were as

certainly known to be daily practised

without exciting any of that outrageous

virtue, which would cut off, without

remorse, all that had been Visited by

the taint, however slightly, and how-
ever unconsciously—this extravagant

unishmciit of what had passed, and

ad passed by unnoticed, at the time

when it was actually done, and that in

80 rank a manner as almost to smell

to heaven,** ap|>eai'ed an unchristian

want of chority^and a puritanical perse-

cution striving to satisfy the public by
the sacrifice of the humble for the
guilt of the great ; who it was intended
to abstract from the penalties of shame
and degradation, that ought to attach
to them In a tenfold proportion.

These considenuions, and the feel-

ings that gave rise to them, were
stcengthenedi when it was found, that

of the two directors whose appoint-

ments were made matter of corrupt

trafBc, the one still connected with the

Kast India house, but now out of the
Immediate direction by rotation, was
recommended to the proprietors of
East India stock for re-clection on the

ground that he was in the opinion of
the ac/ing directors uncojiscious of the
corrupt traffic made of his nominations
by the friend to whom he gave the

nomination. Why, it was asked,
did the directors plead ignorance as an
excuse for a brotlier director, wlicn
they refused to admit it as an excuse
for a few cadets and writers ? Was a
man of the r experience^ diul known
talents necessary for so high a station

to be supposed innocent and unsuspect-
and therefore liable to be imposed

upon ; while theseyoung men, ignorant
of the world, and just then brought
froi^ their schools, to be introduced
into life by their parents or guar-
dians, could not be supposed unac-
quainted with the corrupt means by
which their appointments had been
procured } or, supposing both equally
unconscious, was thj appointment to bo
so penally visited up<'>a him who un-
couscioasly received it as to require
that he sliould be turned forth, unpro-
vided for and disgraced, wliile he that

gave ir, should be held so blameless as
to be recommended to fresh marks of
die company’s confidence, and to a re-

newal of the highest trust the proprie-
tors had to bestow ?

The unequal application of the seve-
rity,and the indulgence in these circum-
stances, appeared to every common
understanding to be the very reverse of
the justice of the case, as well as of the
general practice of our law, which
shews lenity 10 the young, who may
have been misled in the offence, and
whose teuU04 age is susceptible of re«
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while it gives less indulgence to

tliat settled age which is less prone to

infl'ieiice, and less capable of being re-

called from error when it has once
iliilen ?nto ii. The general inclination

of I he jiublic mind was, therefore, to

punish the directors, but to pass an
amnesty in favor of the writers and
cadets.

rhe arguments and \^;ishes on be-

half of tliese dcAo.ed persons were
til led strongly and pertinaciously. The
pub lie iUid ptiblic meetings,

produeeJ every <lay the most forcible

and nailK'ti<* appeals both to the direc-

tors j hein‘'elve',, and tiom them to the

pronricior.s of India stock, to the

jiariicunent, and to the people. The
proprietors ot Kasr iiioia stocky in a

resointion ot their general court,

ado,)t(!don the mb ion of ^ir. Ransom,
one of the most eminent, and most
ycspei’table merchants of tlte city oi

London, recommended to the directors

to re-con^idcr the rehulution of dismis-

sal which they had originally passed

against the*)'onng men. « But this re-

commendation ttf the proprietors,

thousli it led to the re-considerattoii of
tlie question, dul not innuence tluMn ei-

ther to rescind or mitigate that lesolu-

lion ot dismissal. I his (jb'vtinacy of the

dirticiors in eiifor/i^ing punishment,

where the proprietors wished them to

shew lenity, operated to confirm the

proprietors in their determination to

animadvert with severity upon the

director whom the court wished to

restore. Mr I’h^luson was, after-

wards, excluded from the direction by a

large majority of the proprietors, not-

withstanding the elfort of the direc-

tors in his favour; and James Daniell,

Esq. formerly captain of one of the

company’s ships, was elected in his

place
;

in the same manner that Mr.
J)evayncs, the other director, r.ow pub-
licly implicated after his death, had
on a former occasion been exi luded by
the general sense of the pi c.prietors?

I'he case of the young n en came
again to be considered in the court of
proprietors, when the same perseve-

rance was shewn by the dirt ctors in

maintaining the dismissal. An appeal

was made to the sense of the Houss
of Commons, towards the close of tbo
session, in a motion brought forward
by Sir Thomas Turton ; but the result

was equally unfavourable. Mr. Dun-
das, president of the board of con-
troul, contending that the law wav
inoperative in enjoining dismissal ; in
which opinion, the sense of the majo-
rity of tlie meiubci s present went witli»

him. The |X5rseverance cjf the advo-
cates of forgiveness and amnesty^
among the proprietors, prevailed how-
ever, ul^marely, thus far with tho
directois, as to induce them to allovr

the persons dismissed, with one or CW9
excttpiions in the most culpable caaes^

to be subsequently re-appointed, sub-
ject to tlu> pleasure of the court of
proprietors, by any directors who
might be, severally, so far interested

III their behalf, but without any obli-

gation on the court generally to give
tliem appointments. There is rcasoa
to think, however, that time and
circumstances contributed generally

and fully, though silently, to carry
into effect tlie wishes and judgment of
the proprietors and the public; for wo
do not iind, that the general dismissal

has taken place. Indeed, it would
have been attended with extreme in-

convenience, as, in some instances,

those, who would be immediately af-

fected by it, were among the most
promising and meritorious servants of
their rank that the company had.
Interest, therefore, probably, came in
aid of mercy, and drew forth that
lenity for which the most pathetic ap-
peals were previously made to no pur-
pose. Every public end was indeed
completely answered by the measures
of •security, adopted on the suggestion
of Mr. Ilaiidal Jackson, to prevent
apjxiiutments in tlie company’s service

from being marie in future through
pecuniary considerations or means j

and an anhiesty could not fail to prove
praotically the wisest provision with
respect to the past.

We are not aware of any other oc-
currence, in the course of ihfsyear, en-
titled to particular notice in the histo-

rical part of this work.
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Be xo<\L Occurrences for JaxuauIt, 1309.

^ANUABY 24.—Letters hnve been

received tVoii) llie suite of the honour-

able Mr. Elphinsione, ambassador to

the court of Cabal, dated on the

i2th uilimo^ lunn the aiicieiU city

of Moolian, within about six mi lei

of the banks of the Uavee, or Hy-
daspes. "Hie embassy liad qfulled

Bhawelpore on the biii, and reached

Moollan after a maicii of live days.

I’he iieaiih of tlie eseoit, which

had snifeied severely duriiig the

jitay at iie)kaneerj and the pas-

sage of the dcsen (an ii)]erval al-

together of about live ^weeks) luid

been entirely re-eslablished^ from
the time of its entrance, into

the cultivated country, dluse ac-

counts bear witness to the marked
civility and kindness which llie em-
bassy had experienced from all tke

chicfraiij.s, u hose tciritories they had

passed : and p.iriiciilarly from tlic Sou-

bah of Mooltan, at whose cajiiial they

expected to remain fu' idooul lea

days. The novel appearance ot a

band of Kiiropcans, ^ in that coun-
try, naturaily cxciied much curio.siry

among the Afghans
;
and tlie crowd

of gazers i.s said to have been .so great

on tlieir first arrival, dnt the gei'*ile-

inen of the embassy lonnd it d:«jicult

to pass from one lent toanollur. It

was afterwards deemed prnde.it to

pula sit>[) to all Itiitlicr intrusion, by
fcurrounding the camp with kana.uts.

the latest acconnis faun tlie

Court It appears t'nat c^uUmu-uI Moolk
Was on ois progress to l^osiiawar.

This movement, to w hich had been as-

cribed an intention of invavimg t.‘f

mere, appears now to be in>|HUable

k) no other nioiiv« than a desire of
*Voi., 11.

passing the winter months in a n\ildel

climate tUin is to be found nmonj(
the mountains of Caiujahar. The
bassy v^crc in daily expectance of re-

ceiving an invitation to meet the King
at I\us!iawar, where it was supposed
they would arrive about the middle o?
Jail liar)

.

A report was prevalent at Mooltnn^
when these accounts came away^
that the king of Persia had sent tv\'6

^ol his brothers to CabuJ, to endeavour
to ncgoiiaic a pence.

Jn 11)0 course of last week, let-

ters had been received from th»
gentlemen of Mr. Elphinsfone’ii

mission, extending di>wn to tite 'i/th
' iiilimo. At that time they remained
encamped near Misett, on the right

bank ot the Chunaub, oi Acesincs—

•

which river tliey had crossed fronri

Hajgljauf, a few days hcfoie. 'Phey
were .still without any direct adviced

troiu the Court ; not did they even
know ;iuy tbmg certain le^peclii^g

ll’e sjiuation or nioyements of the
Suban. Wiiile so.mc* reports repre-

sented him as pioci cding on ins jottr-

ncy to%v.'n•i.!^ Patsliawcir •, a- f i rcling to

orhtTs, lie IkuI reUtriH'd to Caridahar.

Tite enihavN), how'uer, was to march
agaiM nj)on tlm* tZUth. atm expci-ied \o

cu>ss the i'idus about the 2d January.

liiC road.s u) tl.e dnect^on of Cabul,

al the dist.uice (d’ ..bout an Jmndred
miles irom the plaiv <’f ei campment^
» j;

. ;
rtncferrt.1 at itiU

•s. a->oj^liy me sijov.
,

ii was hoped that

they v'ouivi bud tl-e king :*u Paisha war*

Afithu''** iet'ers repre c-i»i chmate
oP Ml as mr.st delighdui. Tiie

thermometer at sun-rise had been «a

low as 2^ aXKi niia nev^r
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Yisen higher than degrees. £uro«
pean vegetables, and some of the Eu*
ropean fruits, were to be had in abun-
dance. The Acesines (which name
seems to be given in the letters to the

united streams of the three rivers,

Bavee, Beva, and Chunaub) is one
mile, one furlong, and 185 yards in

breadth from bank to bank, at the

place where the mission was encamped.
The breadth of the stream below the

f
baut, at that season, did not exceed

50 yards.

An European deserter 'from the

company's provinces, named John
Pensley, had lately come into the

ca'mp, who stated that he had been

two Of three years in the» service of
the nawaub IVlooznffer Khan, and that

there were two others of his comrades

In the same situation, and a third who
kept in confinement at Minkt*ree,

bv,Mohammed Khan. They received an

illowance of sixty rupees per month,
and Ji\ed very comfortably with their

wives in the fort of Snjabad, about

eighteen miles distant from MooUan.
tensley wore the Hindoostanee dress,

and had all the appearance of a native.

The gentlemen of^he embassy were
carefully cherishing their mustachocs

;

the want of that essential appendage
of manhood being considered in a very

equivocal light among a people purely

Asiatic.

It is said, that the novel appear-

^ance of so formidable a body of stran-

gers had at fir.st excited some little

uneasiness among the Afghans. The
inhabitants of the villages on their

route hadremoved into tlie larger towns,

and the nawnub of Mooltan (who, it

seems, is not in the good graces of
his sovereign) conceived aa apprehen-

sion that they meant to seize liis fort,

for tlie behoof of the king of Canda-
* bar. These fears, however, were soon

dissipated : and though the nawaub
^ook the precaution of doubling his

f
arrisoii, and shutting up his towns,*

e conducted himself towards the em-
bassy with great politeness and hos-

pltalUy.
^ January 25. — This day a vice-

,
ctehttity tourt was held before the

honourable Sir H« Russell, eommii*
sary.

Mr. Ferguson appeared on behalf of
the crown

j
and, after briefly re-

capitulating the principal allegations,

prayed for condemnation of the Copen-
hagen, as a droit of admiralty. Mr.
Lew in o^x'ned the case in like manner
on the part of the captors.

Mr, StreUell, the king’s advocate,

observed, after the detailed exposition

which he had given on a for-

mer day, it would not be nec^essary

for liim to enter minutely into the

various recorded cases by which ha
was supported, in praying for the

adjudication of this ship to the King,
in virtue of his office of lord high
admipl. This was the case of a

vesjiel, avowedly Danish, which had
entere<> a British. Jfort voluntarily, in

ignorance of the war, w hich at that

time subsisted between Great Britain

and Denmark
j
and which, on advice

of tlie war, had there been seized. It

was difficult to imagine upon what
grounds it, could be contended that

she was any otlier than a droit of
admiralty. The only question that

could come into debate was, whether
the right.s of the admiral were divest-

ed, by the circumstance of the cap*
tt4re having been made by a commis-
sioned^ ship. Tlie Copenhagen had
rome hito part, not knowing of the war.
She was, therefore/ precisely in that

situation in which, by the positive

provisiou-s of the order, the rights of
the admiral were received. The
phrase indeed of the order was ** ships

(inning into fwit, not know’ing of
the war j” but, by the universal

consent of lawyers, the word aiming,
in thi.s clause, was received as synony-
mous with come. Such was the inter-'

pretation affixed to it by the custom
ot language, and recognized by Sir

William Scott, in his judgment in tha
case of the Rebecca. If the ship
came into port voluntarily, it mattered
nothing whether she was seized im-
mediately on her entrance, or not un-
til after an interval had elapsed. Nor
objection, therefore, to the claim of the

ad^al could be fiiunded oa the clr*
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camstance of a period of time IiaviDg

intervened between the arrival of
the Copenhagen and her detention.

Nor, indeed, could ho imagine
any possible objection, which could
be started on the part of the captors,—
unless they were prepared to say,

that the order in council was not

meant to extend at all to captures

made by King's ships. Upon that

point, however, the case of the Odin,
of which so mucli had been said on
a former day, was in his opinion con-

clusive. The question in this case,

he conieni]e<l, did m)t in the smallest

degree turn upon the circumstance of
the capture having been made by a

commissioned or a non-commissioned
captor. On rhe contrary, in the

W'holo coiAse of the argum^nl, not

a single (»bservJ!ition upon ihat point

had tallen cither from the court

or from the bar ;
nor had the

iiainc (jf the governor of Si. Helena
once been introduced, with a view
to his ollicial character, as not liold-

iiig a cam mission from (he crown.
'I’he only siftiject of detaie was, whe-
ther the vessel had been taken in port

or out of port :—and this when the

case w*as decidedly <.nte of a capture by
a commissioned ship. If the rights

of the admiral to a prize, take^j in

harbour, had been divested by the cir-

cumstance of the captor’s being a

conunissioned officer, no such discus-

sion could ever have taken place

the Odin was taken by tlie King’s

ship, Trusty, and it could not then have

been a matter of any consequence,

whether she was taken within or with-

out the port of St. Helena. In like

manner, in the case of the Gertruda,

detained by a King’s ship at the Cape
of Good Hope, soon after the surren-

der of that colony in the last war,
bir William Scott had entered into a

very elaborate argument on the

question of droit or prize ;—yet not
a single word had escaped bina,' as

to the capture having been made
by a commissioned officer. From the

whole, it was to be inferred, that the

order in council, of Charles tire Second,
did not comprehend all the cases to
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which the rights of the admiral ex-
tended

;
but that it was perfectly

cient, if such rights had been sanc-

tioned by prescription. He had no
doubt but that, in the present instance^

the court would adjudge the Copeu«
bagen to be a droit.

Part of the preparatory examinations
having tirst been read by the King’s
proctor, Mr. Ferguson followed on the
same side of the question.

Mr. Smith, on the part of the cap-
tors, said, he had no intention whab*

’

ever ofcombating the propo.sition, that

an enemy’s ship taken in n British
port, during the lime of hostilities, was
a droit of admiralty. His argument
was founded on the express words of
the order in council. To constitute the
admiral’s right, that instrument requi-
red, that the ship should be taken,
w'ithin some port, creek, or road of the
B iiiah dominions. Now, he meant to
contend, that, at the time of her cap-
ture, the Copenhagen was not within
any such port, creek, or road. Thera
was more than one reason why the
river Hooglcy could not be considered
as coming under either of these de-
scriptions. In reference to a Danish
ship passing to S^rampore, the Hooglcy
was as a common water,—common to

the vessels of all nations, who possess-

ed settlements n|)on its banks. This
ship (the Copenhagen) had entered thia

common water, on a voyage strictly

Danish ; she had come consigned to

the Danish factory at Serampore
j

jffid

had held no commercial dealings du-
ring her stay, except with that factory.

She was lying, by mere accident, at

Culpee, at the time of her seizure $

but, during the whole antecedent pe-
riod, there had been no communication

whatever between her and Calcutta.

What were the precise limits of the

port of Cj^Icutta, the court might not
perhaps be competent, without evi-

dence, tn determine j— but, if be wax
no| much mistaken, according to the
general sense of the word, it termi-
nated at Diamond harbour. The whole
length of a river was not necessarily

a port, nor did it necessarily come
under the admiral’s jurisdiction^ and4|'
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Ibis wen* a fif snbje/ct for reasoning at

all, be inigbt taiiiy uonteiiJ, that the ad-

itlirnrH rights were only co-eKtensive

Avttb his (liiiies. Here Mr. Smith read

to the coutt the clehnition given by
lord Male, of a port, a creek, and a

road, as distinguished from a haven.

^ haven was the work of nnruie
;

it

was simply a plaqe of safe riding for

•hips ; while a port had certain civil

appurtenances and ’wt)rks attached to if,

as iVanchi»»e, customs, warehouse.s,

quays', wharfs, cranes, tSre. A creek
was an inlet of salt water M?ito the

iand> and constituted a sort of subor-

dinate port,—where inferior custom-
house officers were stationed, subject

to the authority of the officers at t lie

principal port :—such, for example,
were tne small harbours about the en-

tfiJncc'of the river Thames. A ruad-

fitbtui, again, was an open place of an-

chorage, where vessels were in the use

of taking in and discharging their car-

goes. Now Cnipee could not be sty-,

led a creek,—as thcr<# was no inlet

there of the salt W'atcrinto the land.

It manifestly was not a roadstead
5

neither, without evidence, could it be
called a port. It mi ;bi, pei haps, pro-

perly enough be styled a haven^But
lluit did not bring U within the limits

of the admiral's commission, Tlie

admirars business was to keep guard
and watch over the —
the ports of the realm strictly so called.

This was the ex^nress pin’p'ose of his

oftice ; and to this his privileges were
attached. Beyond the limits of these

ports, his watch did not extend
3 and

the presumption was, lluit by the same
limits, the divisions of tlie prey be-

tw'een him and the king was regulated.

From the definitions of lord Ha4e,

and from his account of the functions

of the lord Ivigh admiral, it clearly

followed, that an enemy's ship cap-

turedi while in the act of sailing up
the I’hames, by a British cruia^r, would
not be a droit of achuiralty 3 neither,

*npon the same prh^ciple, could the

Copenhagen be a droit of admiralty.

But, whatever may be the limits of the

port of Calcuttaj (continued Mr.
there ia another cuusideratiou.

IBOO.

which, I conceive, must necejf-

sarily preclude tlie court from pro*-

nouncing any place of anchorage in

the river Hoogley, a port of the Bri-

tisli dominions. There are obvious
reasons why I should not think of
setting up the argument, that this

country belongs to the Great Moghul.
Unquestionably, usucapin is a suffici-

ent foundatiop for sovereignty 3 and
by virtue of that right we now hold
our territories in India. But although

the real dominion has thus passed to

ns, it has all rilong been our policy,

captiously to uphold the name and
semblance of the native governments,
as an useful instrument in our transac-

tions with I nropean powers
;

and
whatever territ(»ries have come into

our possession, we have received them
with a perfect recogniKion of all rights

and privileges, which the courtesy of
their former sovereigns may hav©
granted to foreign nations. Our ac-

quiescence in such privileges has becit

furtlier scepred by particular treaties f
and they mustalways be considered us

subsisting until such time as the settle-

ments, to which they are attached*

fcili to us by war. Now, when th©
Copenhagen was seized, Serainporo had
not been taken. ,At the lime of her

cap/iure, she was pasying through that

common water, ia tlve right of navi-,

gating which she participated equal!/

with ourselves. She was on her home-^
ward bound voyage to Copenhagen,—--
a voyage exclusively Danish, it ia

clear, therefore, tjjat, even if th©

question as to the extent of the port of
Calcutta should be decided against

us, the capture cannot be said to hav©
been made iu a British port,”

Mr. Streitell, after co.mplinienting

bis learned friend on the ingenuity of

hii argument, proceeded in reply.

He was ready to admit, that there

was a sort of community between the
British nation and foreign staie.s, in

the right of navigating the river

Hoogley, 9(? long as peace subsisted.

But the part which foreign States held
in that right, was (bunded on a grant

frotnihe Native powers. Whereas our
right had cime l© m, io^etb©i: wit%
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ihe sovereignty of the country.The ex*
ercise of that sovereignty was, indeed,
vested> for a time, in the company ; but
the company had no title, excepting

that which they derived from the king,

who was now, bf course^; the real sove-

reign of these dominions. The king,

it was true, had taken the country as

he found it,—saddled with all its ex-
isting treaties, usages, and burthens.

But what was that to the question ?

There never had been any sovereignty

in these tbreign factories ;
nor, althotigii

W'e had acknowledged their existing

privileges by trt‘at>, had we at all

enlarged their powers. But this ship,

it was said, was going to, or coming
from, Serampore. The privilege of a

foreign p«)wer ia a British |M)rt could

not po'isibly affect a question between
the king and his subject.

Sir Henry Bussell. “ The ques-

tion liere to be determined, relates to

the extent of the adniifars right.

No doubt/ in every cij^se, that right

is to be construed strictly 5 and tiie

more so, where the exception is so

useful and praise-worthy. It cannot
however be touched where it has been
expressly reserved. In the present

case, the ship captured appears to^ne
to be dearly a droit, 1 do not know
whciher Culpee be a pari of the port

of Calcutta or not. But I believe,

that a deiiverence there is pretty nearly

(piivalent to a deliverance at Calcutta,

and that duties ar«^ exacted and paid

there as w^cll as at Calcutta. But,
even thciugh the captors could prove
liiat Culpee is not a part of the port

of Calcutta, that would not be surti-

riem for their case. They must say,

that it is not a port at all. 1 do not
see wny Culpee should not be called

a port
;

and, if It be a port, I am
sure it is a British port, for the land

on both sides is the king’s. If you
will not allow it to be a port, it must*
at least be the fauces of a port, else

1 know not what the fauces of a pt^rt

mean. If it be neither of these, I

say it is a creek
j for it is an inlet

into the land, and the salt water
^mes up to it

;
lastly, if not a creek,

beyond all question it is a roadstead ^

for it is an anefhorage, where shtpa

load and unload. I do not' think it

necessary here to discuss the question
whether the sovereignty exercised
over this river by tire British govern*
ments amounts to an exclusive pos8es«r

sion, or whether foreign nations have
not a right of way through it to their
ow»n settlements. At the time the
ship in question was seized, she wat
not using her right of way,—-she wa«
using Cn^o as a lading port. Beyond
the letter of the law, in case.s of thi#
description, I never will go.. But
here I am completely tied down by
the express terms of the order in
council. The Copenhagen came into
a British port voluntarily, after hos-
tilities ha<l commenced, and was there
seized. I should order an enquiry into

the extent of the port of Calcutta,
if I thought the circumstances of tho
case lequired it. But, J can mco
no occasion for it whatever. Whe-
ther .a part of the port of Calcutta or
otherwise, Culpee is unquestiouahly
a port. I adjudge, theref re, the (\>
penhagen to be condemned as a droit

of admiralty/'

Mr. Smith, on the part of th«
captors, appli d to the court for

leave to appeal the case *0 the higli-

court of admiralty, which was ac-
cordingly granted.

b'oKT William, J«?!iuary

The right honourah^^e tia.* eovemor-
general in council has received tli9

satisfactory intelligence, that a de-

tachn>ent of the subsidiary tore * of
Hydrabad, under the roinuj:?iKl of
lieutenant colonel Dovclon. t

insf of a corps of horse arriiiery, iv/q

regiments uf Native cavalry, and
twelve companies of Native infantry,

employed in the province of Caudeish^’

in the pursuit of the pred uoiv force,

of the chTefs, Mold put Row Holkar,

Waliid Alii Khan, and Daudin Khan,
after a forced march of near one hun-
dred miles, l)a\iug ifticceeded in sur*

prising the enemy at the fort of
Amulnair, on the morning of the

2Sth ultimo, effected the completa
dispersion of their troops, consisting

of between four and Bve thousand
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meti, cavalry and infantry, and cap-

tured ther w»hoIe of their guns, bag-

gage, and camp eq^iipage, and near

1000 horse. Tl)e loss on the part of

the enemy is stated to have been very

great; on the part of the British

detachment, between twenty and thirty

men killed and wounded.
The governor-general in council

deems it proper on this occasion to

eitpress, in the most public manner, the

high sense which he enteK*?.ins of

the zeal, judgment, and activity,

manifested by lieutenant - colonel

Doveton, in planning and executing

this arduous enterprize, and of the

distinguished perseverance, exertion,

and gallantry of the oliicers and troops

under his command, in accomplishing

^ march of nearly one hundred miles

in the space of forty-eight hours, and
immediately attacking a superior force

of the enemy, whose depredations in.

the province of Candeish, and in the

territories of the allies of the British

government, had so long disturbed

the tranquillity of the Deckan, and
had rendered necessary a combined
movement of divisions of the sub-

sidiary forces of Poona and Hydrabad,
under the general direction of colonel

^Vallace, commanding the subsi-

diary fc)rce of Poona.

His lordship in council has great

satisfaciion also in acknowledging, on
this occasion, the ^judgment and pro-

jfessional ability displayed by colonel

Wallace in framing the plan of com-
bined operation becween'lhe two divi-

sions ot' the subsidiary forces, which
led to the brilliant achievement de-

vised by lieutenant-colonel Doveton,
and executed under bis personal com-
mand with such exemplary success*

N. B. EdMON STONE,
ChitJ'. Sec. to Gov.

- ^ - to

Jan, 31.— The picture of ^ord

Lake, intended for the new town-hall,

and painted at the request of the gen-

tlemen of the Upper Provinces, on
the occasion of his forced march
against HoJkar, near FuUyghur, is

at length completed, and is put up for

a time, in the meeting room of the

Asiatic society, at Chouringhee.

Bengal

Occurrencesf01^ February.

Calcutta, Feb. 8. —^ The governor-
general held a levee on Saturday last,

which was fully attended.

Don C. de ,1/itreytii, Spanish com-
mercial agent, had a long conferenco
with lord iMinto.

Tile friendly intercourse between
British Indi.i, and the Spanish Asiatic

settlements, will be immediately open-
ed. Two vessels are now preparing
at this port for Luconin. The tidings

of the late gloriou.s revolution in Spain
will be no where more welcome than
at iVlanilla, and other settlements on
the Pliiliipine islands, vtfhere the French
are held in genera) abhorrenc ?.

P'f.b. 9.—The fortified hill of Re-
gowley, ill Ikindlecund, was carried by
storm on the li2d ultimo.

Tlie accounts of this pleasing event
were received ..in town on •'I'hnrsday

last. The aljtack \v.as most judiciously

planned, and conducted wdtli equal
intrepidity and judgment

;
evefy ofheer

and man acc^uitied himself like a
hero. Although, all muvSt deeply la-

ment casualties among tlie brave
j

yet the loss attending this success,

considering the strength of the enemy,
and his means of defence, w^as much
less than could have been expected.
Three British ofticens were wounded,
two of them severely ; 28 rank and
file killed, and 12() wounded. Lieu-
tenants Jamieson, Frye, and Speck,
are the officers wounded.
The acquisition of Kegowley is of

importance in facilitating the opera-
tions against Adjyghur, from which
it is distant ten miles. While Regow-
Jey remained in pos.session of the ene-
my,.lhe intercourse between the troops

before Adjyghur, and the British post

At Soopah, was exposed to interrup-

tion. The communication is now
clear, and we trust that the fall of
Adjyghur will soon afford another
proof of the gallantry of our army in

Bundlecund.
The following copy of the general*

orders were issued by lieutenant*
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eolonel M rtindell> on liie possession

of Regowl y.

Head Quarters in Bundheund, Camp
hfore Adjfighur, Jnn. 2!jth, lyOQ
Detachmbnt Oudfes bv Lieut.

Colonel Martindell.

—

The com-
manding oJBclt rv'grets, from the gveat

press of public busuic'^s, he has so long

been detained from performing a most

pleasing part of his duty, to return his

best thanks, so justly due to the whole
of the troops who were employed in

the assault of the fortified hill of He-
gowdey, on the 22d instant; ~ and to

express his entire satisfaction at the

gallant conduct and zeal displayed by
them on that occasion. Ihe promp-
titude with which the troops j)rocecd-

ed to the attack, the persevt^iiig toil

with w'hicli they encountered opposing

obstacles, the intrepidity w'ilh which
they ascended the hill, under a most
galling fire, and the steady courage

tliey displayed in the assriult of so

strong a portion, and •so obstinately

defended, are circumstances, which
call for the most unqualified admiration

and praise. I'o lieutenant-colonel

Lawlie, majors Kelly and O’Halloran,

and to captains Hare and Midwinter,

Mdio conducted the principal columns
of attack,—and to lieutenant Baddely,

who volunteered with the party of
pioneers, the commanding officer

feels most deeply indebted for their

gallantry and conduct,—and equally so

to every officer aind soldier employed,
for the persevering zeal and bravery

they so conspicuously displayed
j
wdiile

the skill with which captain Brook
and his officers directed the fire of tlie

artillery, to cover the troops in the

assault, claims his highest approbation.

To captain Wilson, likewise, who vo-

lunteered his services, and attended

lieutenant-colonel L^wtie during the

action, every praise is due. Although
major Nuthall, with the 3d cavaliy

under his command, could not, from
the nature of the assault, with the

exception of the gallopers attached to

his corps under lieutenant Barlow, be
employed any further than as a co-

vering party to the assailants, still the

commanding officer feels very much
indebted to him and his corps, for the
zeal and alacrity with which every po-
sition Nvas taken up, and to lieutenant

Barlow and men attached to ihe gal-

lopers, for his w'ell ‘directed fire in co-

vering tl)e right attack. It is not with-
out deep ugret, the comnianding offi-

cer, in apprcciaiing the important and
successful issue of the assault, laments
the loss of the brave men who fell so
gloriously in the cause, and in which
they so lu^ly sustained the honour and
name of the Bengal army. The com-
manding orticer has already had the
pleasure of reporting the meritorious
exertions of the troops to his excel-

lency the commander-in-chief, and
requests lieutenant-colonel Lawlic,
commanding the 1 8th regiment,—ma-
jor Kelly, commanding the' 4th light

infantry battalion,— captain Midwin-
ter, who commanded the detachment
of the 2d battalion Isl regiment N. 1—
captain Brook, commandiiig the 3d
regiment of native cavalry, and lieu-

tenant Baddely, commanding the pio-

neers, will explain to their native

officers and men, his marked and
entire approbation of their conduct.”
Fort William, February li.—

The right honourable the governor-
general in council is pleased to direct

that the following extracts from let-

ters from colonel Wallace, command-
ing the subsidiary force of Poona,
containing a report of the proceedings
cf the detachment under his personal

command in the pursuit of the re-

mains of the predatory force, lately

attacked and dispersed by the detach-

ments under lieutenant-colonel Dove-
toti, and the satisfactory intelligence

of tlie seizure of the persons of two
of the principal leaders of -that force,

be published for general information,

together with the expression of hip

lordship tn council's high approbation,

of the zeal and judgment manifested

by colonel Wallace, in conducting th^
pursuit of the remnant of the preda-
*tory force under Daudin Khaun, and
Waubid Alii Khaun Bungush, and
the arrangements which led to

apprefaeDsion pf those chiefs^ pmd
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final dt«;pcrslon of their remaining
followers, and of the alacrity and
persevcM atire of iht* officers and men of
the deiaclinient in the execution of
this impoiiant service.

£xirartx from a letter addressed tn

colonel ISqrry Close ^ resident ai

Poona, /•?/ colonel !Pa Ilace, dated

at lianipoor, 24 miles iV. IP of
Cnprclf, \0th January, ! SOf).

On the 2d instant, I left Amiil-
nair with the wliole f)f detach-

ment, the portion <d* it, whic’i 1 hud
left in the rear, on advancing to that

place, liaving joined me the pre-

ceding day. < )n mv arrival on the

3d instant, at Si'indkair, I foniul the

report that Bungush h;ul hailed there,

the whole of 4he29ili nltimc, the day
after his defeat at Ainiilnair, to bo
corrv-ct, and ihat he liad, before

morning, l lienee collected a party of
lihoiil 500 horse

;
I likewi.nt* learnt,*

thai from Scindkair, he had made one
fncirch to Niinderhar^ where iie had
arrived the 30th in the evening. On
the 4tli I moved to Dundarcha, wdnrh
is within one long maich of Nunder-
bar, and hearing the Bungush still

continued at the latter place, where
he wa.s 'rccruitiiig ihhI eo,nipping his

party by plunder, 1 had determined
to move the night, with a light

detachment, to a.itnok him. Just in

time, however, I heard of his having
Jeft Nunderbar, ^.nd prciceeded in the

direction of ibis place, (B uni pore) in

consequence, I moved on the 5th in-

stant to Capreil, on the "J aptie, and
receiving' intelligence rhat Bungush
was encamped at Oomrall, about
twenty- four miles fiom me in a N. W.
direction, I matched at six o’clock
that evening, and at break of day on
the 6'ih, I anived at the ground of his

tenc:jmpment, when, however, li was
dii^appointed by finding that he !ii^d *a
few hours before quitted, and fled Int6

the Dewdabawa Ghaut. There I

mediately followed him, and after

H distant skirmish with a few of his

bprse^ that retired into the Ghaut
put troops advanced, took up a posi~

iiona^ tbeet^raiice into ir^ which prp'-

eluded the possibility of his again
returning into the plain. In occupy-
ing this position, our troepus were,
for a considerable time, fired upon,
from the Jungle at the foot of the

Ghaut, by Bungnsh’s ff)llowers,
,

hut principally by armed men in the

employ of Beem Sing, a petty Rajah,
who commands this pass, without,
however, siitfiMing from its efli'cts.

lo this Rajah, who is iK;minalIy

a subject of the Poona 1 h:ul

mack* a cominnnicarion, on the first

repc'rt < f the ])rohahility of liungiisU

t iking r;^foge \v itU liim, hut ain doubt-
fill wliCilit-r it reached him beroro
tl.at Sirdar's arrival I, however
iosl !u\time in again calling upon him
to seize and give up to me, die rt'bcls

he had i^cccixed inlo the lulls and
strong holds, and in tlmwening him
with the consccjuenres of a non com-
pliance with my dedre. This has led

to a fiarly bet«'con ns, wliicli 1 pietty

coufidcntl\»expeet to teiiniTiaie lu the

entile (k\stnu:fio!i of bvn-g'*'>h\s re-

maining foice. Dauclin Khm and
J’clewaiui Khan, a.re with Bungush,
Jamdeo, a nephew of Mvfnit Rao
llojkaf, who wa^ with the leb^ls, has,

it is sa ;l. i\vvhcd protection from
the* iie.M man of 'IVlloda, a village

cK>.>e to thfb. 1 ^hali cnd.eavour to

ascertain tlso trutli of thisie^iort, and
to get ht>i(l of him. (Jf M}put Rao
Hoikar iiimsclf, 1 yet know nothing
certain, but ftOm what has reached
me, I am led to ibhik that he is con-
cealed in Cadish, near Soueghar.

1 ho whole of my detachment
is now assembled here.

The Ghaut, now in my front, is

accessible only to led horses, and pos-

sesses such natural strength, that

wdien defended by a few men, a pas-

sage through it cannot, I fancy, be
forced by any number of troops. All
the passes in its vicinity, except the

Berw'auch, which is said to be passable

for carriages, are of the same descrip-

tion, and they are all defended by
innumerable bodies of * Bheels, and
by 3 tew Arabs and other armed men
ill the pay of the petty chiefs, who
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resUle in the hills, and couitnand the

r*ids through them.

Extract from a Utter from coloficl

l^'altace, to Ueutcnant-colnnel Dov:*^

ton, dated at Oomral, the I'/ik of
January, I8O9.

H.wing expected, for these several

days past, that I should obtain po<ses-

uion of llie persons of Huiii^ush and
Dandin Khan, 1 delayed wriiini; to you
until I c >n!d inform you of that event.

I’nis I am happy now to have in my
power ; those two Sirdars having been

last night delivered up to me by lieein

Sing, I he Heel Rajah, whom, in my last

letter, 1 mentioned to yon, and wlif*, by
representations, was indneed, i»n the

lO'h instant, to apack their remaining

force, wl'.ich ite ellet'ttd with the C(jm-

plcte->t sLiiaress. Ahuost the v\'h '• <.t

liieir pnty were, with theni^eiv O'-’,

ma;l^ p’lscii is, an I deprlvevl o( their

lio’se- ,0 ! arms. IVlew.iun Kh.iii,

howtv'i. n ifoout 1 00 oditns, e-enp-

ed, :d. b', ;*iv iminmsg itie Nerbudda,
%vh: i. *j',ilnn uulwidable, secured a

ren Mt.

As soon as the right honourable the

visitor had taken his seat, the public

exercises commenced in the following
order.

Fiusr. PERSIAN.
niSPUTATlOW.

Position'—

“

For the acquirement
of a critical knowledge in the Persian
language the study of rhetoric is re*^

tjuired as well as tliat of grammar.**
Respondent, - G. Soihcby,

f irst C)j^>r)nent, W. Ft»rrester,

Set01 id. Do. - (jr. l\xld.

Moderator, - M. Lumsden, Es<j.

Second. H IN I XX)S I’AN EE.
DlSl'irTATlON.

Position—“ I'lie diversity of climate^

liot. any diifercnee in the original con-
stitution of the human understanding,

is the cau."'' of a di.'>siniijariiy between
tlit‘ nr.'duciii ais of European and Ori-
ental /cnius.*’

Respondent, H. Sargent,

First Opponent, J. t'ornuaux.

Second Do. R. I I. PulUih,

Moderator, Capt. J. W, Taylor^

TiiiRD. BENGAI.ee.

Published by order (»f the right ho-

nouraole tlic governor-general in c<Hin-

cil-
^

N. B. EdM ON STONE,
Chief Sec. to the Gov t,

DISPUTATION.
PosiJToN—

*

iin aw.eiu'ale know-.
ledg(‘ of I lie manners and genius of
the Uindnoi, is to be acquit ed by au
aitemive examiiiatiou of iheir wnltca
compo'^itioiis.

*

COLLEGE OF FORT WILLIAM, FeL\ 18.

rUBLIC OIst'UTATION.

Reqiomleut II. Sargent,

First Opponent, W, Fonester,

Second, Do. Eurneaux,
Miiderator, The Rev. W. Carey.

The right lio!ipural>le lord Minfo,
governor-general and visitor of the

college of Fort William, having ap-

pointed Saturday, the iSrli Fcbiuary,
for a public disputation in ihe Asiatic

languages, to be held in conformity
with the statutes of the college, the
governors, othcers, professors, and
students of the college, met at tea

o*ciock at the government - luiuse,^

where the members of the supreme
council, the judges of the supreme
court, and many of the civil and mili-

tary officers at the piesidency, with
others of the principal European inha-

bi^^ants of Calcutta, and a few re-ipect-

Jble uaiives, were also asiembJed.

Fourth. ARABIC.
Disrtn’A'i ion.

Position—“ I'he riralic langn.nge

stands 'D(»re in need of riie aids to be
derived from the art of priniing tha«
any other (Oriental tongue.**

Respondent, G. Soiheby,

First Opponent, F. Maguiac,
Second,^Do. G. 'Pod

Moderator, M, laimsden. Esq.,.

Fifth. MAHRAITA,
Declamation,— H. Sargent.

• That great utility is to be derived

from the study of the MuLratta lan-

guage.*’

Wiien the disputations and decla-
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mation* were concluded^ the president

or the college council presented to the

right honourable the visitor^ the several

etndents of the college, who were
entitled under statute V ill, to receive

degrees of honor, as well as, succes-

sively, the whole of the students, who,
at the late examination, had been found
qucd'tied to enter upon the public ser-

vice; and had consequently obtained
permission from the visitor to quit the

college under the rule contained in sec-

tion II, regulation III, Ibb/. I'he

resident rend the certificate granted

y the council of the college to each
student, in puisuancc of the above
statute, specifying the proficiency

whii h he had made in the prescribed

studies of the college, and also the ge-

ueral tenor of his condut’l, with the

amount, if any, s.f the (kbt eontrneted

by h.iru during tlie peiiovl of his at-

tachment to the college. When the

ce!tifieat('s hud been read, the visitorr

William Forrester, as per annexed
report.

^
Henry Sargent, ditto, and two me-

dals of merit adjudged in the second
term of 1808, lor proficiency ia

Hindoostanee and i engalee,

George Tod, as per annexed report, *

Robert Henry Tulloh, diilo, ditto,

and a medal €»f merit adjudged in the.

3d term of 1608, i for proficiency in

Persian.

Charles George Blagrave, as per
annexed report,

Charles James Davidson, ditto, •

James William Grant, ditto,

James Puineaux, ditto,

Fry Magiiiac, ditto,

Plomy Mortlock, ditto,

Holt Me Kenzie, diito.

William Me IiUosb, n medal of merit
adjudg'ul 111 the third term of 1 bOS,
foi proficiency in Hindot)“>ianee.

UEPC)UT.— r E K

I

A N .

—

Fi rst Class.

press, metl to each student, entitled to^ 1 ,
' otheb'y, G. books value rupees and

receive a degret^ of honour, the diuo.if^o rupees, and

diploma insrnl>fcl (.11 vi^llucn, and at the
meUah S, T,ul, menal. -1, Furne-ux. 3,

same time expressed ilie satisfaction *

Sreand Class.

which he felt in conferring it. •

The students, on whom the right

honourable the visitor was pleased to

confer a degree, of honour on this

occasion, and tlie languages, for their

high pioficieiicv in which the degrees

of honour were respectively conferred,

are as follow

:

George Sotheby, Persian, Arab! c, ncl

Hindoostanee*
James Furneanx, Per^an and Hin-

doastanee. *

Henry Sargei t, Hindoostanee and

^

Bengalee.
Wiliiani Forrester, Persian and llin-

doostance.

George IVhI , Persian &: Hindoostanee.

Robert Henry Tulloh, Persian and
Hindoostanee.

,

The honorary prizes and medals,
adjudged at the late public exaniinifliun,

were distributed, by the president of
the council, to the folluw'ing students :

George Sotheby, as per annexed
report, and a medal of merit, adjudged

in the 2d term of 1808, for proficiency

In Arabic,

6, A'Toorc. by oil. 8, Mackenzie.
Chamberidin. iO, Barlow. 11, Maclcod.
12, Wilder. 18, Magniac. 1*1, Souiuby, H.

4

Third Class,

'

15, Brown. 16, Robertson. 17, Mor-
reison. 18, Wellesley. 19, Harding 20,
Harrington. 2 1 , Mortlock. 22, J ennings.

Fourth Clau.

2.S Fraser, A. C„ 2*1, M'Intosb. 25,
Hunter. 26, Nisbet. 27, Smelt. 28, Scott.

ABSENr FROM EXAMINATION.
Blagrave, Fraser, J. J. Fane, Curtis, Mel-

ville, Wish, declined examination Smith,
F C. Trotter, A. Sargent, Calvcrf, Drew,
sick.

Barwell, C R. attended, but retired from
indisposition after the oral exaininaiion.

.Sparks attended, but retired after the oral

exaniiiiatiou.

ARABIC.
1, Sotheby, G medal. 2, Magniac. 5,

‘Tod 4, Furneaux.

HrNDOOSTANEE.
First Class.

1 , Sargent, books value 500 rupees, and
medal. 2, Sotheby, G. ditto 250 rupees, and
medal. 3, Tod, medal. 4, Forrester. 5,
Furneaux.

' Se£<md CUsi

€, Cbamberlaia. 7, Morreison. ^
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h,^Ider. Moore. 10» Brown. Hi
Maqjeod, li*, Harlow. 13, I.yon. M,

f RoberU^a. 1 5, Tuc ker, 1 6‘
.
Harding.

Third Cltiss,

17, H. Sotheby. l-^, Davidson. ID.

M lntosh. 20, Kennedy. 21, Jennings.

22, Harringlon 23. Hla^rave. 24, A. C.
Barwell. 2.5, ^foncklO!l.

. Fvtn th Ch/ss.

26, Mackenzie. 27. M^gniac. 23,

Mortiock. 2D, Pond. 30, Sparks. 31, J.

J IVnyer. 32. Smelt. 3:i. Bird. :>l, A. C.
r. .3.5, W'’cIIe>!ev. .3fi, C.ilvert,

Fifth Chss. .

37, Tyt’er 33, P, C. Smith. 3*7. K. J.

Smith. *'!0, Fane. *11, Hunter. 42 Cur-
tis. 43, Belli. 44, Imies. 4.>, J-cott, 46,

Grant. 47, Russell. 4a, Whish.

* ABSENT' FROM EXAMINATION.
Petrie, L-ewin, Melville, Nisbel, de-

clined ejtandnation ; J. Trotter, and A,
'1‘rotter, Drew, sick; I'orde, Harwell, at-

tended, but retired after the oral exaniina-

*tion,

Mr. Tullob, who was prevented by
sickness from attcMidiu’; on ihe day of

e.vaminaiion, was scjiarately examined
on a sabsequeiu day, and *lound to

have made Jl'roticicncy *such as to

l*nticle him to a place in the first

class.

NAGRKE WRITING.
1, Rlagrave, books, value 200 rupees, and

medal.
2, Davidson, medal. 3, Forrester. 4,

Sargent. 5, I’ond.

BKNGAI.Ki: WRITING.
1 , Duvidbun, books, value 2U0 rupees^

and me«hd.
2, Sarf^ent, medal. 3, Bl.igrave. 4,Tul-

loh. .5, Kennedy. 6, BarwelL 7, For-
Tester.

MAHRA'rT.\ WRITING.
Sargent.

J.AWfTAND REGULATIONS.
Lyon

.

Aledalft of merit are awarded to

i\tessrs. Macki n/ie, Magniac, and
Mortlock, for their proficiency in the

Ilindoostanee language, and to Messrs.

Tod and Kurneaux, for their prolicieiicj

in the Arabic.

Garrison Order$J.y the Uhtht Hon. the

ihweraor General^ Fehi'ttnrif '23.

In consequence of the lament'd de-

mase of major- general Sir Georgo
JPaitliwaite Boughion, hart, by which
melancholy event his Majesty has

lost a very valuable and zealous officer.
- BENGALEE.

firstCldsi.

1, Sargent, booki, value 5(X) rupees, and
medal. •

S'-cofid Class,

2, Forrester, medal. 3, Mnnekton. 4,

Furiicaux.

Third Class,

.5, Tucker. 6, PIar<ling. 7, Pond. 8,

Kennedy. 9, Davidson. 10, Belli. 11,

Calvert. 12, Forde. 4^, J. J Fraser. 14,

Blagrave. 15, A. C, Harwell. 16, E. J.

Smith.

Mr. Tulloh was prevented by iilne.ss

from attending the examination, but
is stated by the professor to have
made proficiency, such as to entitle

him to the second class.

MAHRATTA,
J, Sargent, medal.

it becomes the paint ul du»y of the

right honourable tha governor-gene-
ral to direct the last tiibulc ot mili-

tary honours to be paid to his re-

mains.

The funeral party to be composed
of .bis Majesty ’.s 14 ih regiment, and
the governor-general’s body guard,

and to be conimandedby major-gene-
ral Sir Kwen Baillic, wiio will be
pleased to give such further instruc-

tions as he may judge necessary.

Minute guns to he fired, when
tlie, procession commence'*, until the

corpse shall be interred
j
during which

time the garrison flag i.s to be lowered
half mast.—All tdficers, off duty, aro

directed to attend.

ABSENT FROM EXAMINATION. •

O. Sotheby. Whish, declined examina-
tion.

PERSIAN WRITING.
], Blagrave, N. B. obtained the first prize

last year.

2, Tulloh, books, value 200 rupees, and
medal.

3, Gram, medal. 4, Barlow* 5, So-

6, Forrester,
•

Garrison Orders^ by Major-General
* Sir Eu tn Bailie,

His Majesty’s itJlh foot, to be
under arms this evening at four o’clock,

and to attend the luneral of the de-

ceased, major-general Sir Geo. B.
Boughton, furnished with three

rounds of light can ridges, and lieu-»

teoaat colonel Wataon will give the
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iieceiisjwy orders to that effect. The sn’iiable, as well as useful practice,

Mrps to parade in full force, and lieu- comnare at each annual examination
tenant-colonci Watson will receive the last with ^the preceding year. If
special instruction for his guidance on the latter period should have fallen

the occasion, fiom major-general siv short in diligence or efficiency, th#
Ewen Baillic. causes of so inonifying a result will

The body gua»’d are to attend and be .searched fi^r, and^ the rcmediei
become a component part of the applicrl, while a sense', of piesenl
funeral escort, attendant on the re- hnmilialion ' ui.ay become a stiimdu*

mains of the late major-general sir to future effut for the recovery of
George Boughton, of his Majesij'g lo t credit. On the coi^trarv, if we
service

;
and captain GaU- w'ill give niay claim a progress in tlie studies

instructions to that clfect, having of the college, we shall find in the

received especial instructions from ina- gratifying consciou'Jn-^.s of mcrito-

jor-general sir Ewen Baillie, for his rious conduct, and the ap!>ro!)ation

guidance on this occasion, of the woild, the best reward of past.

The reserve in garrison are to he and the best enrourageirirnt of ftture

under arnts, and drawn up on the exertfon. I should wish, 1 own, and
artillery parade at four o'cltu k, where 1 am ptirsuailccl I do not wish in vain,

they will receive more pan icnlar orders, that the students of cadi year sliouid

«nd tlie captain of the re.serve will feel themselves charged with th©
give the necessary instruct ions to this honour of tiic Cr>llei;e, and the I s

efilct, . of the. public, durins!; tlieir rc'^ptcdiv©

All officers, off duty, are directed to periods of pnd^atii n ; and that tlu*y

ftttend the funeral
j
the furt-adjutai:y||||kiihouUl keep Uic coming aivni\f r'iary in

the brigatie-major of his Majestj^Brvjew, with a landable'’ solicitn.cle for

service, and the brigade-uinjor of the their individual credit, heijhlened by
station, with major-general Sir G, it.s union with that f>f tho ir.sf iiut ion,

Braiiewtiite Boughton’s staff, will at- of \vhi<di they'are members, and w ith

tendon horseback^ at half past four the public good.
o’clock. tfn conforuiity wi’h views.

The minute-guns to cease upon the I propose to place the p =st year in

discharge of the three vuHies at the parallel with the pn ceil'a'ig ; mi l it

burying ground, and banner roll« is w'iib cordial sni istbctifMW am (mrihlt'cl

to be placed for that purpose. to say, that, nolwit!l^ta^din^• the

reputation wificli crowncvl the si m lies

College Fort william. of I8O7, those of the h^tt^r peri<jd

'Speech of the right honouraHe he have not only maintained the ground

Sfovernor-generaly at the examina^ Jtiready accjuired, but ailoid to tlie

V ifie students at the culiege. present year an undouuted liile to claim
a Bensible and e^tfemi-d ])roguss.

Gentlemen of the College* of however, juvbue the re-

Fort William, view, on whicli i am (‘ineiing, with an

The progres.s of this institution in observation cii w inch 1 may enlarge

promoting its important ends, llie in- somewhat more fully in the secjuei.

crease of studious exertion, and the Tiie acquisitions matle in t]»e present

consequent advancement df learning may lua, in ail case , result

from year to year, are objects coniuxtcd eo«fensib)v, from a mere numerical

with so many interesting tonscquences, comparison of ilie Mudents, wno com^

that they justly command an auNioas posed the direivnt classf- into whi<-h

;tnd vigilant observation, more e*'p*e- the several langu.a^es in these two

daily In those wdiosc siation impose p^rio.ls rexpectivedy divided, l iid.cr

upon them both a charge and rc.ipon- thiji mode ot comp. iruxt.j., . ne advantaeiej,

sibility in the administration of the which is not unitt)rm on side, i-,

College of Fort William. truth, U)o limited m amount, and too

ft would appear, therefore^ to be a piecariousi and questionable in its piifi¥
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lAple, to furnish satisfnctory conclu- A rcRull entirely satiRfactory will h6
sions. It is rath'T in the scale of profici- fornHied/also/by a comparison of Pex-^

ency attached to the classes of the sian proficitMicy in the two years,

respcciive years, that the superiority of I'he first class in Persian consisted, in

the period now tinder consideration is tlie fortnei year, of six; the second clasi

evie.ced, but in tliat materia! and dcci- of nine. In the latter year live only

sive pf)int, its existence will be found have been ranked in the first class, and
fully established nine in the second. There would

Iprocoed. however, with the parallel appear, tlierefore, to have been a
proposed, undei the seve^aj^ heads of reduciion ofoiso in tite number of tliose

«oinparison which were asr»nnird in the who have attained the degree of proft

discourse I Istsl delivered from this ciency rcquiied in the two first classes

pK:ce. of Per sian. Rut this numerical ine*

The number of stndicnts loportcd quality, .so^minnte rliat we must ac*

ciompi'tcnt to enter >n ll:c .^«;j vico was count it casual, will by no means afford

twernv in tl'.e last )' ftr, ainl i-i st veil- any sedid advautai^c l«j the preceding'

teen m the jneseiit. ilut ilic (\»llcr?e year, if t!ie corny iri.^.on be allowed to

council Ivis b' icdvci'd by cou^ide- turn raihortn; ihedcgrccsof proficiency,

rations, wli'oh lo loe ni;d than on the ncuib/j' ot proficients : fof

ju iicjf'ius, to rci onunriicl that ’two iu ’t^.'.in.vlcnt or suitic cemsiderations to

otlaa' e.cuiii'fra n, •rcjN ' u:d ient \vbicli I sijall h i\e occasion hereafter

b) one laniiu:;;/', e.ld be js'ldi-d to to a* i vert, Mr. .So! i*-', beyond doubt,

tlvjsc whci a.ie t ) as be- ii'U-. h more cniincntly proficient in

ini^ compei'TU tn sii-clnr^^o liic duiics Persi ii^.u’-d I inr.yadti, in Arabic, than

of that i>r:inch of ti:<; serNiC'* to which any of the sindcuts who passed thepiu**

they are dcsiincd. I shali tlbpik it my ccdiiy; ciuiininaiion.

duty tvj more 7 the M ^ e fust f lit.doostance class in Jan.,

giounds of this* Hli;,di'‘ d.eparture from . contained 8 sludv nis, and the se^

the i^enci.i! rule, whicfi req ;ise‘s a pro- cond o; the llrsl ( Uhs ‘m tliepre.sent year

ficiency in 1 wo hir.^uaycs to eiif :lle (lie con six, iricliuling iSIr. Tulloh,
student to quit colLg^'. i ni<‘m»on it at who vva» separately examined, but clc*

present for the juirpose c.t observino, \en ha*. e ailnined the seci'ud. 'l'h«

that lliis addition j^ives r.ii^^'leen corii- two cl is'^es, tlicrefore, give an addition

firtent to enter on the scrvj^'c
;
and tlie of three profi lent scholars in the p>re**

two years, theiefore, may l>e consider- sent yoar. And in abatement (>f tht
mI a.s nearly balanced, six‘v. iuL^ ePy ^ advanta p- whic’p migiu be claimed for

diircrcnce (if one, too iinonsiderar'.ie to last yivir of two in the number of high-
furn'n»h any argument of siqierior ty or ly profK'ieut siutknits, we are entitled

decline. It must ho ^onsideicd. also as to pass to tlie credit of tV.e j)reseiU year,

a full conq)ens;itiou for tlie iMibug dlf- the eminence which j\ir. Sargent ha«
ference in number l>etwcr*n the two a'.Ui'ued in tlie knowledge of the Ilin*

returns, that af tliose no;^' repfirred to dcK-stanee, c.s well as ofthe ilcngal lan-

b.; qualified, two are conversant in four guage,and which, in those two bianch<-»

languages, of which but fUie example oloitenta! study, places i\im in ahiglier

was furnished in tile former year. rank tlian any who left the collcg®

i observe witti pleasure, that ihe Per- in 1808.
.sian classes have somewhat gained in The fir.-t Bengalee class of the for-

ihe number of students. Twenty-se- mer year was ct^idincd to one student;
ven presented themselves for exainina- the second* inc luded .six. The first

tion in 1808; twenty-eight in the pre- class i>f the present year is likcwdse

sent year. I do not mention this small restrictc^d to one; the seennd corn-
excess as marking any sensible superio- prises four, including Afr. Tulioli, who
rity ofthe latter period, but as proving was not examined from indisposition,

that, in this point, the ground formerl|r bulls sia;ed by the professors to be
loquured Las been weU x&a[iauuie4. equal to those ofthe ^^cond class. Thrc:«
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•liidents also of the third class are pro«

ficient in the Bengal language^ making
the entire number of proficients in the

present year one more than in the past.

If the degrees of proficiency attained

by the corresponding classes of the re-

spective years be compared^ superiority

acquired since the last examination,
will be particularly conspicuous in this ^

language.

I have already adverted, and shall

have occasion to do so again, to tiie

eminent degree ofknowledge by w'hich

Mr. Sargent has-kdistinguisi)ed himself

in the Bengalee language, I am now
to observe that ofthe second class, which
was composed of faur, Messrs. For-

rester, Monckton, and Tulloh, have
without doubt attained a higher scale

of proficiency than any of the students

who occupied the satne nominal class,

the year before} and Mr.Furneanx, who
stands fouriii of the second class, pos-

sesses the exclusive credit of having ac-.

qniiH’d proficiency in the Bengalee in.

addition to that which he has attained in

three other languages.

It inusjt be considered as a remarlc^

able feature of the f>rijsent examina-
tion, and may, perhaps, be thought to

form ail xia in the studies of Fort Wil-
liam, if not in the literature of Asia,

that Mr. Sargent has cjualified himself

to translate four books of \’irgirs

Aiineid into the language of Bengal,

and has performed the work in a man-
ner to merit the c >inmendiUion of tliosc

who are compeleiU to judge of it. If

it has, indeed •been possible, by the

classical execution even a prose ver-

sion, to set before llio native scholars

of these provinces, present or to come,
that model of epic genius and Augus-
tan taste } and if, following the foot-

steps of Mr. Sargent, others should
hereafter present yet more largely to

the future poets cf Bengal, a choire

between the chaste and polislied com-
position of the western ancients, and
the vicious glare of figuialivi;^ and*
hyperbolical exaggeration, which
peems to be the constitutional blemish
of the powerful, but in other respects,

often elegant and refined genius of the

East, may not something be hoped
from the force and charms of truth

frequently conteniplated by those to

whom she will at length have been
unveiled ?

Anotlicr enterprizc, of a similar

nature, has distinguished the collegiate

exercises of this year. Mr. Monde

-

ton has undertaken, and has been able

to execute, a translation into Bengalee,
of Sliakes|>ear’s tragedy of the Tem-
pest. The dilBculty of rendering a*

work of Aat peculiar stamp, into the

language of a nation, whose idiom and
manners have so little athnity either

to the genius of the author, or to

the times and people for which he
wrote, may be easily appreciated.

That Mr. JVlonckton *has triumphed
over these obstiicles, and has achieved
bis labour, bears suflicien^ testimony
both ti) hife knowledge and command
of a lajiguage, whicdi he has been able

to bend to so aiduous a purpose.

Mr. Sotheby and Mr. I'ytler were
examined in iHe Mahralta language
last year, and the farmer obtained a

medal for his proficiency. Mr. Sar-

jent is the only studentrof Mahratta
examined tliis year,. and he has attained

a higher degree of proficiency. Mr.
Sotheby has, in my opinion, very judi-

ciously. thought it advisable to profit

of the present pccasion to cujtivate

tjjose studies, for the prosecution ol

which he might not find elsewhere
the same facilities } and he has reserv-

ed for other opportunities, which hii

destinalioii in the public service cannot
fail ot furnishing, the study of the

Mahratta language. But if the mind
and faculties of Mr. Sotheby be as

tenacious of what he once possesses,

and 1 doubt not but they are, as we
know they are powerful and rapid in

acquiring, I cannot consent to etface

his name from our present list of Mah-
ratta scholars.

f .speak last of the Arabic studies

of the college of Fort William, be-
cause 1 conceive that tlie principal

progress and acquisition of this year
have been made iti this branch of
knowledge.
The number of students has ad-

vanced from three to four, pnd ..these

are all distinguished by a superioi de-

gree of proficiency.
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Mr.Magniacbrought indeed his know-
ledge of thiir learned language from Ox-
loid, where his studies were directed by

fhc celebrated orienialist of that univer-

sity, professor White, and the progress

he WW made*ina tpngue, rarely culti\a-

ted in England, redounds alike to the

honor of the n^aster and the scholar.

If rivalslilp and jealousy, which seem
natural attendants on

^
competition,

could be banislied Irom any common-
weahh, it would be reasonable to ex-

pect the absence of those infirmities in

the enlarged society of enlightened

men and philoso|)hei s, which bears the

liberal title of the republic (jf Uniters.

Eut if its imiividuni citizens cannot

always divest themscl\<^s of this badge
of our general nature, and in the race

of honour will sometimes stairt their

emulation with ^ envy and the lower

paKsions of the vulgar and illiterate

world, learned societies, I trust, are, at

least, collectively exempt from a weak-
ness so, foreign to the nature of their

institution, and so destructive, of its

objects. I shall speak, therefore, the

sense of the College of Fort William,
i)f tlie learned Asiatic: society, and ge-

nerally of tiiose enlightened scholars,

who love to cultivafe and promote
oriental knowledge, when 1 welcome,
with peculiar satisfaction, tlic pj;oof

afforded in the proliciency of Mr.
Magniac, and in the eminence of his

instructor, that oriental study not

neglected nor declining in the we:>t ;

and that an Europtraii school can send
forth samples of oyentai acquirement,

capable of adorning the colleges of
Asia.

Three pupils of the college of Fort

William, Mr. Sotheby, Mr. Fuvneaux
and Mr. 'I od, have acquired a distin-

guished proliciency in this ditbcuU
tongue, in addition to the proliciency

in the Persian and Hindoo.^.tanec lan-

guaps.
The present year is farther distin-

guished by a disputation for tlie fir'll

time, in Arabic, by three students, tlie

public exercise in that language having
been hitherto confined to ci declamation

by a single student.

In order to pursue the parallel through

‘the. full course of last year's compa-

rative review of the two periods, then
treated of, 1 should say a few words
on the quickness of study in the pre-

sent year. Such a jcompaiison, if al-

lowance were made, as it ought for

extraordinary instances, altogether out
of the common course which distin-

guished the studies id' 180/,and which,
as exceptions, ought not to be admitted
into any general estimate, would not
be in any degree disparaging to the
present year, but,on the contrary,would
adbrd a satisfactory reitult, I must, in-

deed, to t^ie credit of the individual,

and injustice to their application and*
talents, record the names of Mr. Mac-
kenzie, Mr. Magniac, and Mr. Haiw
vSotlieby, as honourable examples of
rapid progress in the studies of the pre-
sent year. Th.e two former, Mr. Mac-
kenzie and Mr.Magniac, have been able

to place themselves in the second cla.ss

of Persian by two months application

}

the latter, Mr. Hairs Sotheby, has at-

tained the same proficiency in four.

It would be proper also to observe,

under this head, that of twenty, who
w^ere reported qualified to quit th® col-

lege ou the former examination, ten
only attained that proficiency in a

ijiorter term than two years Of tlie

seventeen, who have now attained qua*
lifications in irulli of a higher .stand

nine will appear to have exueedr/i tijij

pciioj of two years study. But of
tliC'C, three were admitted in Decem-
ber at the very close of 1 8O6', and may
he fairly considered as virtually be-
longing to the )eai*18l)7. 'i’here

one, also, disfniguislied pioficient of
the present e.\ami nation, for roll of

180f), the present year is neverthelesf*

c.\clusively enlillcd to credit. But I

re*'eive Lis name and the peculiarity

aliudcd to for another part of luy dis-

course.

1 .should be entitled also to claim

credit for Mr. Tod, who was reporteef

competent at the farmer exaiDination

to quit the college, but is another rare

example of a voluntary protraction of
his studies. Me cannot, therefore, Ije

Included amongst those who have re-

quired a longer period than tw^o yeans

to qualify themselves for a releai^ from
the college ; that proficiency was aU
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ready obtained <it the examination In

January, 3 808, and the studies of the

aucceeding year have been directed to

ifttill higher aUa'mtnents.

If these five nnnies Ije ciedneted f»*oni

the nine, we shall have produced ihir*

reen students out of seventeen, quali-

fied within two years, and only four,

whose term pf preparatory study has
been longer.

In commending the diligence and
capacity of those who afford rare ex-
amples of the triumph, wliicli ardent
labour w^ill obtain fever ditfi^^ilties, ca-

pable of retarding oven laudable de-
grees of application, I am anxious lo

explain the sense in w'hich I think dis**

patch in study is to be recomniended,
lest I should mislead the ambition of
the student into an error, wbicli would

J

>rove highly detrlinetual to the cause of
earning. I would not be understood,

therefore, to esteem a very early retreat

from college and trorn study a desirable,

or even creditable object of exertion.

Tliat the period of (piittiiig college, and
entering on the wider and morg capti-

Tating scene of active life, must depend
upon the proficiency of the student, is,

indeed, a law of this institution, and of
tills government

;
and I fairly profess

this rule t{> iiave had in view, not only
to secure adequaie (]uaiitications in the

company’s servants before they are in*

irestcd with public trust, but also to pro-

mote and encourai!;e ^tudy. I'his moii\c
Is inleiuled lo stimulate those wuo'^c li-

terary /.cal . or Vs Cese ser.se ul honour
duty may be too !eel;le to cor)U*nv! with

the seductions of 5k)th, f^r

and who might ouivert that i:\.por[:nU

period of life, assigned to study audi ac-

quirement, into :i sterile' and tni[)rciiitab)e

blank. I’hat interval, if iis rcstra'wjts

be irksome, will be abridged by is a-

sonable ausl moderate npphcatlun
;
dnd

if application il'«olf lx; painful, ih.o

term of that pam will be prolonged by
the indulgence of' so unmanly and un-
creditable a temper and habit of n^ind.

But in praising a rapid p, •. giess in sru-

dyf it is far from intended lo encourage
.an early termination of that honourable
and beneficial pursuit. It is not so

much to Ik? dcftired, that the term of

,atudioua labour should b« uiiusualiy

contracted, ns that it should be pot
to the ituriost profit; and to those wh<^
have anauied quickly the first step of
requisite proficiency, I would poim out’

the higher stages of finished and ac-

complished study, as tbo proper goal

and termination of their labour. Men
of higher views and supetior minds do
not, indeed, continue their studious

vigil.s for thq purpose of breaking the

bounds of school a little sooner. Their
ambition is nor satisfic'd with superficial

competency
;
excellence is their aim,

and in that generous pursuit it is fit

that honour siiould attend their exer-
tion.s. as fame and fortune will surely

crrivvn and reward them.
The praise whicli i.s due, and which,

from this chair, shall ever be paid to

extraordinary and rapid progress in the

studios of this college, is lo be re-

ceived, then, not as an invitation to aa
early retreat from study, but ns an ex-

hortation lo persevere, and as a cordial

•to animate a constant well as vigor-

ous pursuit of excellence.

Nothing iSj better established than
that the acquisitions -made in the latter

periods of study, surpass by far, in

value, its early and elementary attain-

ments. The student is himself strength-

ened both by the .natural advance of
int^dlectual maturity, and by the facili-

ties, which habits of Indnstry, and the

frequent exercise of hi^ facnliies, will

ever add to ilu' pri'ijor pow cr.s of ap-
|)j:« „»!ion and liiljonr. ife has now a

foumi.ilI<.:n, U)'^, tM In.iid upon, I hat

fouiulaiion, no doubt, in

iisi'lf, a', •atiiivs, h.nwovi-r, its principal

estimation as ihc of a richer and
nioiv. finished su];eiMruciure. I'ho

n(X'nnuilative powers of knowledge,
like tiiosc c>f oilier capital, advance in

a glowing ratio. Not only irn^re is

nc<juirod, but l!:c acquisition is of
higher standard ar.d value. Tliese ob-

servations art* conlnmed by exporiencei

and in aduillon to the proofs tlint

•might be drawn jVom every other

source, the college of Fort William
has, in my short acquaintance with it,

furnished striking examples of ihtj

truth i am now^ inculcating. Let me
recommend it, then, to iho'.e students,

who sm coascioMi oi' a liberal taste fet
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ledge, and who possess thnse sure

badges of superior tnlnds, a love

pf cxcclionce, fuul an atubiiioji to at-

tain it
;

let me reeotnnuMicI to those

who recognize in their ou n characters,

tiujse strong features of vvisvlom and
virtue, to e.'tteiid, 1 mer.n within
rea>*oiijhIt; and moderate hounds, the

season of acquirement, rather than to

rush fortli with i!ie cr«*vvii, at tlte

first unharriut}; e.f the doors, bearing

with ihciu but a pittance for present

use, and Icavif g treasures behin^l.

it has 1 )10:1 shewn that under the

8<^vei;il heads of eomp.nison, resting

alone on the formal ground ol luuue-

rical estimation, the two years, with a

slight advantage soiiietuueh on one
side and sometimes ou the other, will

letualn wiih balanced scales, and tan
be placed only on a fooling of i^piality.

lint in other points of view I am
enabled, with much g:atiticat ion, to

st.ite. sv)iue solid and e.sr»outiai acquisi-

tions of the prcMetii y<*ar.

I'lie first, and perhaps nicijt visible,

coiupiest oV ^bat perio#!, has been
made in tbe Arabic language. In that

language we possess the oxtraoujinary,

atid, as 1 am iulbrmed, ilie unexam-
pled pr<'iicit'n< v tjf Tvlr. Solheby^
unexampled, I mean, in the colI.*ge

of Fort Willi.an
j

and 1 nnglu de-
ploy, I beijoxe, it it were ever <lis-

creet to do so, expreshions of much
wider and mote c;(‘mpielu*nsive im-
port. Mr. FuriK'aux and. .Mr, Tod
have al>o iiit. lined a di.^iinguished

degree of proticieiic)* in the same lan-

guage. Idle Arabic of AJr. iVlagni.iC

is indeed not of our own giowdi, but

it now Nourishes in our soil, and 1

will at least claim hv anticipation the

fruits of our future culrme.

lhai llie progress <>f ihe pievent

year, in Arabic, is niudi greatei than
is shewn by a men* uumeneni ct^nijia-

rison of the students reported lo iu've

attained prohcicucy 'U tnai l.tngnage

during the two periods, c.nmot be
doubted. The students in Arabic of
the present year, it tried vvi.h tl:e

proficiency of the foimer, must be
ranked apart, and xyould leave the

preceding year in a ficparutc and infe-

rior form.
V«L. 11. •

1 cannot congratulate the college oa
this interesting and important acquisi*^

tion, without calling to their notice

the eminent and conspicuous merits of
t!u' learned professor of Arabic and
i'orsi.ni, Mr. Luni^den, to whose assi-

duovis labour and talents, not les.s thani

to the diligence and capacity of his

pupils, the college and the public are
indebicd for this precious accession tfi

the learning of British India. Thq
value of this improvtuTient will bo
readily nppji^eciated b}phose who knovv^
that Arabic is to be considered as^ fuii*

damenlal iu tlie principal branches of
oritiiia! philology

;
and that, without

resting Ins studic.-j on that ba-sis, tlio

Persian scholar may possess a popular
and superficial, but cannot attain d
radical and consummate knowledge of
the latter language. I’he Arabic pos-,

sesses, of its own, rich stores; both oif

science and literature
j
and w^e cannot

forget that when the reviving learning
of the west was yet in a .soft of nevsr

infancy, the Arabiq language was not
only a Chicle of Eastern knowledge^
but was found to have afforded, at

least, a partial refuge to the perishing

learning of ancient Europe, w hich it

restored to the awakening enquiries

and researches of modern scliolars.

IMr. Lumsden’s valuable services

are discerned in the growing proft-

ciency of the college of Fort Wiiliam,
iu every branch ot sindy committed to

his ch'Uge, and not le^s so in its Per-

sian than in its Ai abic ^)ursuits. '’1 he
world is indebted, also, to his learned
labours for a variety of woth* in orien-

tal j'iiilology and literature, executed,
or in progi\ ss, which it is not ihjvv,

iiuwevcr, the moment to enume-
rate.*

1 luive placed tlie progtess made ill

the Arabic studies ot ihecollcg* at thd
head of those proofs of advancement
which the present \e.ir ha.-, atiorded*

bnct'uw* the it^iprovement iu this

•branch is made mauitest by clear

and visible criierionb. But it is, per*
haps, yet more gratifynig and encou-
raging to add, as on safe authority I

may, that the BlQd‘>ous habits of tbo
college have perceptibly Increased, If

I am Kell informed, the^^our nfi4

C
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constancy displayed in study, during

the present year, had never before

been equalled. It would seem as if a

sudden burst of emulation had broken

(hnhf and not only sharpened applica-

tion iind energy, wliich had stood the

proof before, but roused and awakened
faculties, which till then had slumber-

ed under the enervating influence of

indolence or dissipation. That the

<|uantity and ardour of study of the

present year has been conspicuous,

compared with former periods, I am
happy to have been informed, and to

believe.

The natural consequence has fol-

lowed. The proficiency of the present

year ha?i gained also on the former. It

might be collected from the reports of

live Several professors in the final ex-

amination of the year
j
but it is ex-

pressively establisited by tlic opinions

and sufiVages of the professors them-
selves, and of all thoiie who are quali-

fied to pronounce on (he comiiarative

difliculty of the exercises «^)pointed

for each year, that the quaMcations
required for being ranked in the higher

classes on the late examiiiatiot!, much
exceeded those which would have
placed the student in classes of the

same denomination at all former pe-

riods. This [)roposition is^capable of

demonstration from a mere statement

of the books read, and the exerciseif

performed, in Arabic, in Persian, in

irlindoostnnce,'and in Bengalee
j but it

shall suffice tC> say in this place, that

This strong criterion of progress is sup-

ported by the authority of those whose
tcsiimony is proof.

I have much jdeasure in saying, that

the genera’ concluct of the stiiUem.s, of
all ranks and standing, has, with few
exceptions, been highly meritorious

and exemplary, more especially in re-

gularity of attendance, of which some
junior members, whose names, I am
confident, will adorn the next discourse

that will be delivered from thilf chair,*

’have furnished very laudable exam-
ples.

The progress that has been made
in the studies of the college of Fort
William, and in the proficiency of its

ludenUj fo»m cjgarest^ and besU

founded encomium on tlie professo r

and officers, who have been the meri-
torious instruments of this improve-
ment ; hut I sht)uld deprive myself
of a great satisfaction, if I omitted to

record, on the pre-cut turn i versa ry, the
conspicuous and coritiuucd zeal, assi-

duity, talents, and eiridiiion, which
have ever distingui‘^h»*d the learned in-

structors, nj^tive not less than Euro-
pean, attached in their several capa-
cities to this college.

1 have had- the satisfaction of pre-

senting degrees of honour, and other

badges of merit, to the following gen-
tlemen :

1 . Mr. Sotheby,
2 . Mr. Fnrneaux,

3.

fMr. Sargent,

4. IVIr. Forrester,

.5. ]\Ir. Tod>
(). Mr. Tulloh.

Mr. Sotheby, whose name stands at

the head of the college roll, was ad-
mitted in September, I 8O7 , one year
and four nnmths prior to the late ex-
amination. 'He holds thelfir.st place in

Arabic
j
(be* first in Persian; the se-

ot>nd in Uindostanee
; and is reported

proficient in Mahratla. To this may
i)e added an elementary acquaintance
with Sanscrit.
^ III Arabic it is not enough to say

that he occupies the first place. His
superiority is such as to rank him, in

truth, in a separate class of his own ;

and he has left both his cotemporary
competitors, and every student of
Arabic since thb foundation of (he

college of Fort William, at a distance.

His Arabic studies are, indeed, dis-

tinguished by one proof of excellence,

which will place him on a level with
the majority even of learned Asi-
atics. He has rend the greatest part

of the Mokikmi\t liariti, a work of
.such tliffic uliy, that few native scho-
lars can master it without previous

study. He has also afforded, at the

late examination, a difficult, but con-
clusive proof of Arabic proficiency, by
accurate translations from English into

that language,

Mr. Sotheby’s superiority in Persian

is not less conspicuous ; and if to thesr

eminent acquirements be added a rank
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ne^l to the highest in Hindoostanee, a
’^irohciency in Mahratta, and. an e(e-

nientary knowledge of Sanscrit, we
'shall not think the short term of Mr.
Sotheby's collegiate life misspent in

the acquisition, or in the high culti-

vation of five oriental languages. The
rapidity of Mr. Sotheby's acquire-

ments in the four months that pre-

ceded the former examination, was
a theme of cordial commendation and
applause. In my desire, however, to

discover pix^gress in the subsequent
periled

, I <lo not fear to compare Mr.
Sotheby even with iumsclf, and to

congratulate Mr. Sotheby of tlie pre*

sent year on a victory over his junior

of the last. Four months was, in-

deed, a short period for his former
acquisitions

j
but if the conquests of

the following ydar be mcastired, he
will still be found to have maintained
his advantage against time 5 and if ilie

value, as well as the extent, of his

acquirements be considered, the sud-

den fruits of the Inst shoit iieason can

stand no * comparison •with the full

and mature harvest of tlic pres(^nt.

I confess that I contemplate with more
than ordinary satisfaction and interest,

the successful tertriination of Mr. So-
theby's academical labours. He dis-

covered formerly what appeared to%ne
marks, not to be mistaken, of judg-
ment, character, and energy, the

steadiness and success of which might
with confidence be depended upon.

When he resolved to prolong a volun-

tary restraint, and *10 labour, not for

present and goldeH advantage, but for

tlie pure love of excellence, I pro-

nounced, as I felt, the eulogy of that

virtuous disposition. Had the labour,

he then courted, been permitted to

relax
j had this year of supererogation

proved barren, or even less fruitful than

the season which it succeeded; Mr.,
Sotheby would have deceived the

hopes he had created, and 1 should
on this day ex|)erience the pain of con^
demning, perhaps, by faint praise, the

object of my former encomium. The
contrary has happened, as was to be
expected

3
the resolution of last year

has not proved to be a flash of mo-
mentary enthusiasm, but the ateady

resolve of an ardent, but sober mind,
conscious alike of its own constancy
and vigour. I can say nothing better

to Mr. Sotheby, nothing more expreS'«

sive of my own sentiments, and,^I
think, of those of the world, than
that he lias fulfilled his own tair pro-
mise. In the wider field of useful
and practical exertions which now
claims him, he carries hence my ar-
dent wisli, and not less my confident
expectation, that qualities so well
proved wdll bring, each year, fresh
accessions of benefit to the state, and
of Jionour to himself.

Mr. Furneaux was admitted in Au-
gust, iy07 > and has afiorded the most
satisfactory proof of steady and vigor-
ous application, by attaining, in so
short a period, the high proficiency,

wliich entitles him to rank in the first

classes of Fersian and Hindoostanee,
the second class in Bengalee, and the
fourth place in Arabic. Mr. Furneaux
possesses the extensive distinction of
having stood an examination in four
languages, and attained high profi-

ciency in all. In quitting study for

business, he carries with him that high
and merited reputation in the first

stage of life, which will be .susJained, 1

am confident, through every succeeding
period, and accompany him, through
future exertions, to tho.se honours,
which are the just reward of merit.

Mr. Sargent holds the first place in

Hindoostanee, the fipt in Bengalee,
and is reported profic^nt in Mahratta,
being the only student who has pre-

sented himself for examination in that

language. Mr. Sargent w'as admitted
to college in November, 1806, but, as

I am informed, the acquirements which
I Ifave now stated are the fruits only of
the last year’s study. 1 would not
recal the low standard of Mr. Sar-
gent’s former acquisitions, both in Per-

sian and Hindoostanee, if the defects

of the preceding period did not now
redound to the credit of the following.

Mr. Sargent is distinguished at this

d^ by very uncomfhon and remarkable
proficiency in Hindoostanee and Ben-
galee. In the former, he has prevailed

against so formidable an opponent ai

Mr. Sotheby, Of kis masterly know*
C 2
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ledge of the second, independent of
other testimonies, I liave already ad-

duced his translation of V’’irgil into that

language, fits proficiency in Mahrat-
ta has also been advened to before.

He was prevented, by indisposition,

from aitcnding the examination in

Vei'ftiau, and is, therefore, not included
in the report of that branch of study,

but I believe I may safely add, to his

other atiainnienta, a considerable pro-

gress in the Persian language. I should
fall short, however, of the commen-
dation which is due to this^genilcmau,

if I were contented with a bare enu-
meration of his various sncccsshd

fitudies* and if I did not point witii

sutisfaction to that circumstance in the

histoty of his academical life, which
most. enhances the merit of his dis-

tinguished labours, and w'hich, having

once furnished m tttcr f)f uneasy rctiex-

ioii, has been convened by subsequent
exertion into a foundation of reputation

and honour. Mr. Sargent has not*

only accomplished the ditiicidt labours

which have been recited, in a much
^shorter period than his standing

denotes, but he has adne ved the more
arduous task of subduing himself, and
breaking thidugh the strong con-
troul of indolent and enervating habit.

His character and talents w.ere not
formed tor a long subjugation to such
restraints, and when honour and duly
were fairly placed before his view,

his mind acknowledged their higher
ptiraction, and^he ardour of his pur-

suit soon regained the ground wiiich

the tardiness of its commencement liad

lost. r.'w

1 dwell with peculi.ar pleasure oi«

this topic, tun only as honorable in a
high degree to Mr. Sargent hin/self,

bnl as lurnishiug a povveiful invitation

find encouragement to those, who
may yet be held in the chains which
he has br<*kcn, to make that manly
etibrt, from which his example has
taught them to expect siicress, *

hlr. Forrester has attained the se-

^cond class in Persian, the second in

JUeugalee, and he ranks in the first

sliiss of Htndoostanee.
Mr. Tulloh li ranked in the first

class of Persian, the first class of Hftf«

doostanee, and the second clas.s in

Bengalee. Both these gentlemen
were iidmitted in Aug. 1807> au^
have adbrded the most honourable
proofs of application and talents by
the profit to which they have put this

moderate period of study, in the ac-

quisition of distinguished proficiency

in three languages.

1 have reserved Mr. Tod, who stands

third in Arabic, third in Persian, and
third in Hiiuloostahee, as claiming
distinguished notice in a point of con-
duct and character, of which only one
other instance has been afforded. Mr.
Tod was reported at the examination
of last year qualified to quit the College

and eQtei* in the public service. Mr.
1'od, already entitled to claim eman-
cipation•from the reiferaint and fatigue

of study, holding already in his pos.ses-

sion the clear sanction of authority for

embracing the tempting objects, which
the world presented to him, offered a

second example, in the same w^eek, of
that option, rare and always to be ad
mired, which* Mr. &olhet>y had already

made, Mr Tod requested and ob-
tained the pernfission of tiie college to

coptinue h*s studies, and to add a yet

higher proficiency to that which had
suffered to release liim ftoin tuition,

and usher him into the caplivatiiig

scenes of active life, 1 was not soon
enough acquainted with Mr. Tod’i
participation in this merle to give

ins due share of tJie applause,

which, at the lact anniversary,

bestowed upon another, and 1 am
happy on this day to render the justice,

w'inch he was then entitled. The
estimation, in which I hold this uniuiual

sacrifice of tastes and desires so natural,

and how much I honour this devotion

to higher pursuits,, has been ex])re5sed

too fully on a former occasion to admit
of my enlarging again even upon a
theme so grateful. I must J>e content
»to say that the sentiments I have al-

ready delivered on that topic are ad-

dressed alike, to Mr. Tod, who will,

1 am sure, reap a rich and full com-
pensation for this period of self denial,

in the gratifying reflection whidi tlie
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memoryof thatsacriiicewill tlirotigh life

afford to himself ; and in the esteem
which it will ever attach to his name
in the world.

I proceed to a less grateful part of
my duty, and have now to observe on
a passage in the report of this examina*
tion; which I cannot contemplate
without concern. The cdllege coun-
cil have judged it proper to submit to

me the following resolution :

“ Resolved further, that the fallow-

ing htudems be noticed to the right

honorable the visitor, ns having been
above two years attached to the col-

lege, !)Ut not included in the abov^e

n.'port, in consequence of two of them,
^Messrs. Moiickion and Pond, having
attained pnificienqv in one language
only, and the others not appearing

proti' ient in any language.’*

The list allnde<l to consists of seven
ituvleiits, of whom 1 shall name, how-
ever, only the two gentlemen speci-

fied in the b^)dy of the resoliUiTjn, who
are distinguishable from Ihe remain-
ing five, by proficiency, at least, in

one language, and also by natural 6r

other unavoidable disqualifications,

which, without the imputation of vo-

luntary neglect, may account for their

stndies having been confined wiihili

the limir.

Mr. Monckfon has attained a very

fVI^tingui^hed degree of proficiency in

the language of Hengal, occupying the

third place in that study, and yielding

only to competitors eminent as Mr.
Sargent and Mr. Injrresier. I have
already remarked w'irh sa’.i.slaciion, on
the indisputable proof of Mr. Monck-
ton’s intimate knowledge^of the Ben-
galee dialect furni.shed by his su(x;ess-

ful execution oi a task .so difficult as

a version into that language of the

tragedy of the Tempest. Iii this lan-

guage, thereto e, Mr. Monckton has

attained, not m.^rely the competent
knowledge, wh cli w'ould, in resp^Tt

of that branch in his studies, entitle

him to be released from College, but
lie is distinguished by a high and re-

markable proficiency.

.'Combined with the merit he may
justly claim in wliat he has acquired.

the disadvantage to which he has
been subjected by a natural infirmity,

in the prosecution of further studies,

has been thought worthy of con-
sideration, and has appeared to fur-

nish an adequate, justificktiou of his

failure in some part of those qualifica-

tions usually required for quitting col-

lege. It has been considered also that

the language, in wdfich he is so well
i*6rsed, will enable him to discharge,

without detiiment to the public, the
duties of the commercial branch of the
service wh^ch he lias chosen.

Mr. Pond is similarly circumstan-
ced

;
he h'!.s attained a con.siderabJc

proficiency in the same language, and
has been disabled, by a long course of
ill health, from acquiring a compe-
tent knowledge of any other.

I have been de.sirous to state the

considerations which have govcriud
the resohnioiw adopted in lavour of
these gentlemen, for two reasons.

First, because I think inyself, and
the college council, responsible for

an impartial ndininistratlon of tlio

powers with which we are invested.

Secondly, because the indulgence

extended to these gentlemen, if mis-
interpreted. and if its priiiciple were
not clearly explained, might had to

an opinion ol latitude, and arbitrary

discretion, in the cxecutirm 6f oux
reguiaiions, which would give birth

to hopes of partial r^axatiou, very
adverse to exertion ^nd tliligence,

and :;urc to end in tlie disappoiulment
of that unreasonable expectation, and
In regret for Iiaving entertained it.

If these two gentlemen had ac-

quired the prolicieiK’y which they are

reportetl by the college council to

possess, in one language only, but had
been subject to no insurmountable
obstacle 111 the acquisition of more,
they would not have been permitted

to quit college.
* So If Mr Monkton had only thu

impedimeiu of .S[>ecch under which he
iaUmrs, and Mr. Pond had cnly the

infirm health with which he has beep
affiicted, to plead }

lait could neither

of them have laid cl.tim to the profi-

ciency tliey have attained in Ben^lee,
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they would have been detained another

year at college..

It IS the united influence of these

two considerations which has led, in,

the instance of the:>e individuals, to a

decision, in which is has, after all,

tieen necessary, that beth justice and
indulgence should conspire.

Of the remaining five gentlemen,
to whom the resolution of the college

council lately read, applies, there is

one precisely in the situation which
has been described as insufficient to

claim the extension of this indulgence.

He 5a retarded in his studies by an im-
ediment of speech; but his study

as not been slow and limited alone;

it has been wholly unproductive. If

it were admitted, as it cannot oe, that

his infirmity could account, without

some defect in diligence, for a total

want of all progress in a period of no
less than two years and a half, it would
not be the .less true that he remains
unqualified for every branch of the

public service^ I should certainly

lament extremely any mortification,

or any detriment to his fortune, which
should fall upon his infirmity alone.

But, in truth, these regulations are

not framed on a penal principle, to

chastise the individual who may have
failed in the full discharge of his duly.

The rule anei practice of th’s college,

which require a specified proficiency

in some of ih^ Kaslcrn languages,

from those, wko aie candidates for

public employment, have two impor-
tant public objects in view. To pro-

vide qualified servants to the com-
pany ;

and to discourage jhe want of
industry in those studies which can
alone famish the qualifications Ve-
quired. A firm and even rigorous

adherence to this regulation is deemed,
therefore, essential to the interest both
«f learning and of the public service

;

and it is my duty to announce to the

five gentlemen alluded to, that Miey
are not permitted to leave college.

I very cordially regret, but 1 should

regret yet more deeply, the disap-

pointment of the individuals, against

whom a point of discipline is enforced

upon a principle of public conve-

fiieu^e aad benefit^ if J were not

persuaded, that the decision, which
gives present dissatistaction, is likely

to prove the most beneficial for them-
selves as well as the public.

Jf a just impression is made upon the

minds of these genllernen
;

if this

state of temporary discredit sh<juld

awaken a generous desire to shake it

off, and to c(3\'er even the memory of
it by future honour, an opportunity,

ungracious indeed in form, but invalu-

able, if happily improvetl. Is presented
to convert their present regrets into a

source of permanent satistaction and
comfort. Examples are furnished in

this very year to prove that lost time
is not irrecovcM'ahle

; and that a late

commencement of study may soon he
compensated by the celerity of future

progress! The pca iod of their atten-

dance on college has not yet been ex-
tremely long, and if the present dis-

appointment should fortunaiely, as

ill some instances, at least, I am
happy to IfO convinced, it will be pnt to

profit in the itianner I have described,

I W'lll venture to assure those indivi-

duals, that the chagrin of the pre-
sent hour will .soon make room for

more grateful reflections, and will ul-

timately be t flaced by the consolatory

cofisciousne.ss of desert, • confirmed
by the e&teem and approbation of the
world.

I cannot believe that we should
have even one amongst ns so estranged

from the honourable principles, with
w'bich lie is snrroftnded, as to pursue
delib<’rarely the opposite course, and
tostilFen his mind c qually against the

discipline of authority, and the admo-
nition of kindness, solicitious for his

own welfare. Candour and justice,

however, required that even to such,

a seasonable warning should be given,

that they must not be surprized if at

the expiration of another year of fruit-

less attendance ou the college of Fort

%Villiani, the company, to wliose fa-

vour they aspire, should pronounce on
them a sentence of iucapacity,xand to

refuse to entertain unprofitable* ser-

vant.s, who have not failed in acquir-

ing, but have indulged a sullen deter-

mination not to acquire those qualifica-

tions which are essential to render their
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services in 'any degree acceptable or

useful.

It has been usual to notice on this

occasion , the most esteemed works,
either in the languages of the East, or

connected with oriental literature,

which have appeared in the course of

the year. The year which we are now
commemorating has notjjcen barren,

and enables me to congratulate the

learned world on a valuable addition

to the stock of Eastern knowledge.
The Aloontukhub-ool Loghaf, an

Arabic lexu'on explained in Persian,

has het'n printed by the Native propri-

etors of the Persian press. It is a

woik held in givat csiimalion for its

arknowdedged accuracy and conve-
nient arrangement, and the publication

of a collated and« corrected edition of
this useful work must adbrd important
aid to the students of the Persian as

w(HJ as of the Arabic language. It may
be e^ipected to be followed by other

publications, equally conspicuous for

accuratry and neatness, through the

persevering industry and enterprise of
Nafive printers.

The types which have been em-
ployed for the publications, now no-
ticed, are in a great measure logo-

graphic, and are adapted to imitate

more nearly the written characters than
any before attempted. P'rom this

successful endeavour to improve the

Persian type, further ])rogress may
be reasonably anticipated, and it may
be hoped, that ulymately the press

may he enabled to vie witJi manu-
scripts in beauty and cheapness, as it

surpasses them in accuracy. The de-
gree of ]x;rfection already attained is

due to the professor of Arabic and
Persian, who gave particular coun-
tenance and encouragement to tliis in-

teresting undertaking. The tyjx^s were
executed under the immediate direc-

tion and SLiperintendancc of natives

attached to the college. ,

The professor of Arabic and Persian

has entered on a more arduous task
;

that of preparing for the press, with,
the assistancjc of learned natives at-

tached to this department,^ a correct

copy of the celebrated Shanamah.
This poem, the boast and pride of
Feuia^ and certainly a znonument of

transccndpnt genius, will no doul^t

restored by their labours to the purity,

in which so classic a poem should be
exhibited.

Considerable progress lias been made
by the professor in publishing a cor-

rect copy of the Mukamat-liariti, a
classical work in the Arabic language
of great merit. By this publication,
an essential service will lx; rendered
to the students of that language, and to
the JearnexJ in Europe as well as in

India. »

At the recommendation of the coun-
cil of the college, gfwernment bos ex-
tended its patronage to the Dubistati-

i-Muza!iib, a Persian work of cele-
brity, ctuitaining much curious infor-.

ma'lion on the ancient religions of
Persia and of India. It has been re-

vised from the collation of numerous
maHuscripfa by a learned native, Mou-
lavec Nuzur Ashrof, and will be pub-
lished by the native proprietors of a
press, w'hich was established in a for-

mer year under particular encourage-
ment afforded to it by the college.

The native proprietors of the San-
scrit press have, with the Improved
Nagree types, which were noticed on
a former occasion, printed several po-
pular works, generally admired by
those who cultivate Indian literature.

At the recommendation of the council
of the college, those publications have
received encouragement from govern-
ment, and the publistfer has been able

to afford them at so moderate a price,

as to furnish a^strong confirmation of
the hope entertained, that the press

may be rendered instrumental to tho

general diffusion of knowlec^e among
the; natives of the country. The songa
of Jnyadeva and the Jiha^vatagita,

which are known to the English read-

ers by the translations of Sir William
Jones and Mr. Wilkins, are among
the works already published.

Vocabularies, Persian and Hindoos-
tanee, and Sanscrit and Bengalee, pre-

pared with the view of collecting ma-
terials for a comparative vocabulary of
the various Indian languages, as men-
tioned on a former occasion, have been
completed, and are in the course of
circulation. It is hoped that conside-

rable progress will be early made in
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I^olloctlng depurate and copious voca-

Ibulanes of (he, numerous languages

end dialects of India, and of contigu-

ous countries. In the mean time,

0 comparative vocabulary of twelve

principal languages^ to the same ex-
tent, and in the same order with the

Sanscrit dictionary, termed the Amera
Coslia, has been compiled, by persons

employed f<^r that purpose, by Mr.
Colebroko, and a copy of it has heeii

prepared to be deposited in tl)e library

of the college. The languages corn-

prized In the compilation, are those of

Bengal, Orisia, Tirhoot, Hindooslan,

Tenjab, Gashmeer, Nepal, Guzrat,
Canara, and Telicgana, with the Mah-
^alta and Tamul or Malabar.

In prosecution of the design of mak-
ing ah extensive collection of dialects

tspoken in counlrtcs contiguous to India,

}t is intended to print and distribute

a vocabulary of the Malay and Hur-
mah languages, corresponding to the*

Persian and Sanscrit %’ocabularie3 al-

ready printed. I'he numerous original

languages of the vast Archipelago in

ijwbich the Malay language is used,

may be obtained through this me-
fiinm j

and the languages of the coun-

tries 'on (he continent, between the

past of pengal, and \yest of Chiny,

will be collected through the Btir-

paah language.
^
By means of both,

f

provided the design be seconded by
hose, who have (he opportunity of

protiu^ting it, a ,.fund of carious and
fiseful information will be obtained,

tending to illustrate, by the compa-
rison of their languages, the connex-

ion and affinity of nations at present

“jut little known. The practical uti-

lity of a copious collection of languages

nnd dialects in use in countries, with
which an intercourse is maintained, is

pbvious
The undertaking has been assisted

py the preparation of types of the

i^B'urmah character, recently for o the

mission press
j
and is the tirni instance

pf the application of the art of prin-

ting to the characters of a language of

fUe eastern parts of India. It may
lie expected in time to become tlie

yehicle'of making known, not merely

flio scanty literature of those coun-

tries to the learned of Europe, but eve^
ot diffusing in those countries soma
portion of the light of European sci-

ence.

The 2d volume of the Ramnyana,
translated under the joint patronage

of the college and Asiatic society, has
been published from ll»e press of the
missionaries ft Seraippore. 'I’lie same
persons continue to be engn;;cil under
tne patrt)nage of the college on a

Iranslation ot a Hindof) of philo-
sophy, which they inieiiti to publish,

like the mythological poem above-men-
tioned, w ith the cM'iginai text.

A Dicii( nary, FHlindoslance and Eng-
lish, which has been several years in

tlie prfss, has been complete d l;^ Dr.
Hunter, the secrclarv liie coil<.;'e,

acc<)rdi!>g to th(' original plan, in iwf)

Volumes, <>r w'hich the s'econd has
been recently pnplished. This work
will no doubt greatly f.ndlitale (he ac-

quirenTont of that u.seln} language. An
appendix Jo this work has lieen an-
nounced by tl^* (‘ditor, vvllicli promises
to be no less useful than tbe original

publication.

Further progress has been made by
the piofcssor of the laws and regu^
lations in the pre^paration of lii.s ana-
ly.v.s<»r the regulations cn.acted by the

government of Heuxa). 'rhC'^econd pai t,

meludtny, the IVltdiammcdati system of
criie.iicjl law. the modifications of it,and
the additions to it, by the regulations

of the Briti^li government, the rules

for the guidance (^f the cotirts of crir

minal jitri'dioiion, and the provi^ion.s

for the police, is completed, and the

publication c.f this sequel of a useful

and important work may be soon ex-
pected.

Connected with the law.s of the
Mohammedans, which are founded on
the Koran, and the irndiiions of their

prophet, is .a work undertaken by an
officer of the milliary establishment

%mder this presider.cy. Captain Mat-
thew.H. This is a translation irom the

Arabic 1 jpguage of the Mishcat ui Mu-
sabih, a wO*k of hi^h anthof ify an*ong
the Mussuhnan>,and wliich may be said

to hold among them the same place

which the 'ralmud does .ammig the

Jews, li is a voluminous coliectipn
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nf aR traditions deemed authenlic.

The translation has been some time
ready, and the task of printing it has

been commenced.
Before I close the emimeraiions of

the valuable gifts made this year to the

literature and knowledge (j£ the east,

1 aui induced to speak with the hnnor

which I think is due. of the progress

rhat is making in tlje vicinuy of our

rollevje in a tield of oriental know-
ledge, which has been left hitherto to

the zeal and resourses of individuals.

I allude tothelittle,hut lespecujbleChi-

nesesehool at Serainporc. 1 had eccasioii

to advert to tliis iiistitution audits per-

forntanres, with the approbation that I

telt, in niy last discourse. On the one
II iitd the interest, which this insulated

hot con\mendable uti/!(.*i taking inspires,

\\ .ji j;ijt let im; he snent on the laudable

a^i jn-'e.iK'wi of Chinese learning and

p :i\t- (‘H' V, whicit ilie industry and
both of master and scholar'-',

L.iv; ojieraied during the past year;

er: tlioolheT l^and litis subject is not so

clo^cdy connected with the college of

Foil Wdliam, or with the })ropcr

orcupations of this, day, as to admit of

iny enlarging, in as much detail as I

should, perhaps, be inclined to do, OQ
the growing impioventeni of this slti-

giilar insliiuiicii. I will not withhold

the particulars, bow ver, of its labours

Irom iho'-e who may think them ac-

ceptable, and shall in tliat view take

the liberty of annexing to tliis discouise

a report of the examination, which was
held at Serarnpore in last September,
and which redounded highly to the

honour of Mr. Marshinan tind his pu-
pils

; I will not refrain however, even
now^ from reading the laiislaclory tes-

tunony of the learned pei-ons, con-
nected as they are with our own body,
before whom the trial of Chinese pro-

ficiency were on that occasion exhi-

bited.

After describing the exercises of the*

young Chinese student, Mr. Mar-
sham, Mr. Jab. Carey, and Mr. J, C.
Marsham, the report proceeds,

“ Specimens of Chinese types, now
enttipjr in wo<-l> were then exhibited,
and some of the first sheets of the
Lun Gnec, or fir«t book of Confucius,

now in the press, with a large single

sheet, containing the whole of Uio
Chinese radicals, of elementary eha*
racters, according to which the Chi**

nese characters are arranged in their

dictionaries.
“ On the whole, we -beg leave

to expres.s the highest satisfaction

with the progress of the seminary,
and the actpiirements of the Chinese
students. We beg leave, liKewise, to
bia^e, that tjjc niannerin which the pubf
licatiun of the works of Confucius
is commenced, i.s eniitledto the highest
approbation, and of the most obvious,
utility for communicating to the
Kuropean world, a knowledge of the
Chijicse language and literature, to
which little more seems to be abso»
lutely necessary than the publication
of the five books of Confnciu.s, and
the imperial Chinese Dictionary, in a
similar mannor.

(Signed) '' J. H. Haringtow^
** J. LnVDEN.’*

In closing this discourse, it only re-

mains for me, in addressing the junior
part of my audience, to remind them,
that in their hands is deposited the
honour of the coming year. On their

strenuous efforts, on their nnabatmg
diligence, hang.s the credit of their

own period. The season that is g<in®
has bequeaihed to them a fair example.
I knew it will be follliwed, and that
in the race of eriuflition, the can-
dk’ates for distinction will neiiher turn
aside, nor faint

; that I shall yet have
victors to crown with our annual
honours, and that the next discourke
need not be barren eitlier in acknow-
ledgements to the College of Fort
William, or in congratulation.? to the
public on the high and still rising

reputation of that useful and impor-
tant institution.

Gcnrrai. OiinKRS, Feb. 23. —
The dclHchrn- nt of the honourable
company’s Kuropean regimeitt, and the
corps of Native volunteers, which pro-

ceeded to Macao, ujider the comntand
ofMajor Weguelin, having returned to

the presidency^ the right honorable the

goveruor-geoerad in council, d.eeuis it
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tion of liis sentiments regarding the

ffieritorious conduct of Major Wegue-
lin, and of the othcers and men under
bis command, during the period of
their employment in China.
Numerous are the occcasions on

which the BritivSh government has dis-

charged the satisfactory duty of pub-
licly expressing its admiration of the

distinguished zeal and gallantry of the

European and Native troops, serving in

India, in the most arduous contests of
the field j of their perseverance in

siTrmounting accumulated ditiicultie.s,

and of their patience under the seve-

rest hiirdships and privations of a state

of war. But it is only on the occasion

of the late service in China that Bri-

tish troops have been reqnintd, by the

peculiar circiiinstanccs <jf their situa-

tion, to practice the less brilliant but
severer military virtues of patient for-

bearance, rigid discipline, and exact

subordination, under the repeated pro- *

vT>eaiions to which they were exj>o.^(*d

hy the characteri^»tic jeal.ousjy, and by
ihe mistaken prejudices, of the govern-

ment and people of China.

The highest praise is due to major
Weguelm, for the judgment and ability

manife^Uxl by him in the precautionary

measures which lie adopted to prevent

The e%il consequences of irritation, so

justly excitetl among the Kuropean
and Nati\e troops under his command,
by the unlriend^y and often injurious

conduct of the Native inhabilatus j
for

his uniform vigilance, attention, and
exertion, to which is materially as-

cribed the preservation of tran<]iuHiiy

at Macao, for his indefni'igable endea-
vours to ])romotc the comfort, and re-

lieve thc', wants of the troops, in a" si-

luatitm In which they were exposed
to all the Inconveniences of restraint

Slid ptivation, and for the proi'es^ional

t*kiil which he displayed in the defen-
sive ai rangcnients, wliich it was judged
ijecessary to adopt. i-

I'he governor-general in council al.-o

deems it his duty to express his ao-

knovvledginents to captain Muller,
codimaiuling the volunteer battalion,

captain Nixon, coiumanding the coast
ariniery, captain Beaumont, of the
detachuiem of his Majesty’s 30tb re-

gicO^nt, and captain Blakenhagen, in

charge of the companies of tlie^ Bengal
European regiment, and to the ofiicers

under their respective command, for

their zeal and alacrity in pr(>moting

the object of the public service, and
in regulating their conduct by tliose

maxims of prudence, which the cir-

cumstances of tlicir aituiition so pecu-

liarly required.

The governor-general in couiicil has

great pleasure in expressing the just

sense which he eoteriaicis of the me-
rits of ca;)tain.]ieuteoairL Smart, (d the

Kuropcaii regiment in tin? di p.irtinent

of Jsupplics, the dm it.:, of which, lin-

den the pressure of i*x»raordina!y dilli-

culty,^hc conducted with eijual credit

and .succi^ss.

The g^ovcrnor-gendlal ln ciumcil al^o

discharges a sati->lactorv ohlig.ilion of
Ills public duty In ackn uVieJgiug the

services of captain Bobenson, of the

Bengal' eiigijuers, mA <?njy in the com-
mand ol iihe first divjsicai id* tiT>opH,

which devolved opiai him by the death
(»f iVIajor Wright, and iiuposed oti ifiin

tiie duly of conducting their disem-
bariion at Maciio, but also in the sup-

port and as^jistance which he aflorded

to Major Wegur'rm, when relie'.ed

frmii Ifis command by tluf arrival of

that Olhcer atMacao

.

The governor-general in council

further desires to convey to the whole
of the European and Native u.oi^-com-

missioned oiiicers and privates of the

detachment undei> major Wegueliifs
command, the expressicru of his lord-

ship in oounc'il’s Ijigh appia>ba;ion of

their meritorio s conduct, in fulfilling,

under very trying circumstances, and
in a manner so exemplary, the essen-

tial duties of good order and forbear-

ance, enjoined to them alike hy the

rules of discipline, and the interests of
the public service.

Occiu'rtnces for illarch.
Calcutta, Mamch 2. — A letter

from a gentleman attached to the emr
bas.sy to Cabul, contaic.s a short ac-

count of their progress to the camp
proper to direct a public coramunica-
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near Deran Ismael Khan, whence
the letter Is dated on the 18tlr

January.

We left Dehlee on the 12th of
October, and in a few days quitted

the con:i:>any\s provinces.

I'he coiiniry is almost a desert

from the frontiers to the Gliarrah,

which river we reached on the 2(>ih

<>f November. I'he town of Ihka-
neer is in the middle of the desert,

and about the tin\eot* our arrival there

we lost forty people from the effects

of fatigue atid the badness of the

Water. We remained at Bikaneer
for ten days, timing which time the

town was surrounded, and almost
completely blockaded, by the •army
of the Rajah of Jounpoor and his

allies. Havii>g left that plahe, 5>\ve

maiched to Bhawulpoor, a town near
the Gharrah. and (ound this by far

tht*. worst part of the ileserl. We
had made every possible arrangement
tor the carriage of water, and were
greatly asiTist^jd by Blfavvul Khan,
the prince of the country, between
Bikaneer and IVIonUaun. He sent

some hundred camels laden w'ith

wafer to meet us in the desert, under
the escort of a parly of troops, also

mounted on camels, forming a

lt)r)king, and they say, an ellicient

.•^ort of cavalry. Camels are here
mucli m<jre commonly used than
iu'rses, anti I often rode them for many
miles.

“ We rem:iineil*on the brinks of
the Gharrah ibr near a foimighf, and
tn*>m thence reaclied IVIoultaun in

four or five marches. I’lie' town is

I frge, walled. arid possessed of a
cit.idel. "rhe governor, who is a

’‘^'iddoo Zyee, (the name of the
l ing of Cabul’s tribe) exchanged
vvMts with us, but as he did not
serin to relish our being encamped
•‘'O dose to his walls, we moved on in a
few days to the Chenaub, or Asecines,*
on the banks of which we remained
several days. We at la.st reached
the Indus on the 5th of this month,
(January) and crossed at the Ghaut
(here called Futtun) of Keybeearee.
We marched up to the right bank, and
armed at this place on live llth instant.

** We are now waiting for tb»
king’s commands respecting our ad-
vance, which we expect hourly to

receive. We shall meet him at Paish-

awiir, where he hag just arrived, and
where he generally spends the winter,

which is less severe there than at:

Cabul.”
Fort U^iUlam, March Q.—The right

hon. llie governor-general in council,

having received the ofticial advices of
the final ac(j^>mplishmciit of the object
of the deiachmeut lately employed in

Biindlocund, under the command of
lieutenant-colonel Maitinclell, by the
surrender of the fortress of Adjy-
ghnr, deems it proper to direct the

publication of the following copies of
letttM's from the governor 'geuaraPs
agent in Bnndlecund, emd from Itciw

tenant-colonel Mart indell, to the ad^

dress of the adjutant-general,containing

reports of the operations of the de-

tachment, ami at the same time to ex-

press the sentiments ofapprobation and
applause, with which his lordship in

council contemplates the professional

skill, judgment, and ability displayed

by lieiUenant-coloncl Martindcll, in

regulating the operations of tlio do-

tad)ment,ancl of the zeal and exertion,

which have distinguished the conduct
of the officers and men under his com-
mand.
To N. B. Komonstone, Ev//. Scerr -

tury to Govenuifrui^ in thff Secret

and Political De^yartment, Fort

irUIiam.
Siu—My dispatch of the 21st in-

stant stated, tl.al it was lieutenant-co-

lonel Manindell’s int(Mition to move
forward to within about a coss of

AdjA'ghur, the next day, iliero to

determine upoti, and lake up the most
expedient prisition for the commence-
ment of tlie sit\ge.

2.— Lieutenant colonel M;utindel!

was induced to alter his determination,

in my judgment very pioperly, from
finding that a very strong post on a hill

near a small village, called Regowly,
about two miles in front of our camp,
and a little to the right, on our way. to

Adjyghur, which was occupied b/
Sirdar Sing, Kass Killlam, and Adjo-
deu Pursbaud, a near relaUou to Lutcii-
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tntsnDowab, and «otneof bis chosen

troops, had been greatly strengthened,

and amounted to the number of soo
men, and upvvards

;
commanded by

the above-mentioned Sirdars, estimated

by Lutchmun, as amongs; the most
attached and bravest of his adherents.

#.—Lieutenant-CQlonel Martindell,

having certain intelJigonco of the

above, which ail my infornirUion cor-

roborated
j and being aware of the

danger of le.iving thc'ie active and at-

tached parlizans, in our rear, to issue

from their strong hold as pleasure, f<ir

the puipose of cutting offour supplies,

or plundering the villages in the inter-

nal territories of government.

4.

—For the above reasons, and to

•trike terror by a determined and deci-

sive attack, colonel Martindell deier-

mined on halting that day, and dis-

lodging the enemy previous to the de-
tachment's advancing, in which deter-

mination, as a military precaution ren-

dered necessary by circumstances, I*

agreed with lieutenant-colonel Martin-
dell in opinion.—Colonel Martindell,

in pursuance of his determination, pro-

cei^ed himself with his staff, brigade-

major Grant, a little after noon, with
the troops destined for the enterprize.

5.

—Not having accompanied colonel

Martindell, and not having been an eye-

witness of the attack, I beg leave to

refer the right honourable the gover-

Ijor-genefal in c(Umcil, to No. 1, lieu-

tenant-colonel Martindeirs report of
the attack, to the adjutant-general,

ofwhich lieutenant-colonel Martindell
has favored me with a copy. No, 2, is

a list of the casualties.

0.—The gallantry of the attack, and
the perseverance with which it was
kept up under a determined resistance,

excited by despair, and rendered in-

surmountable by natural obstacles,

could not possibly be exceeded, either

hi officers or men. 'I'he easualities,

much as they are to be lamented,* arc

by no means what might h.ive been
expected from the resistance, the na-
ture of the obstacles, or the perse-

vering continuance of a close attack,

upon an enemy sheltered behind rocks

and breast-works.

7.—Xhe loss of the rebels hai been

great ; 00 are ascertained to have been
killed, and their bodies found among
the killed

j
it has been ascertained be-

yond a doubt, the Sirdar Adjodeo Pur-
shaud is one. This Sirdar was Lutch-
muu Dowah's near relation, and a man
on which he placed great dependence,
and whose loss will, by all accounts,

much embarftiss his affairs. At a mo-
derate • esiimation nearly treble the

number of wounded, compared to the

.slain, may be' reckoned
;

indeed, my
intelligence from Adjyghui* statt*s,

that the report made to Lutchmun
Dowah, was bvtween (iO or 70 (h .elu-

ding Adjodeo Pursh.'uid) killed
;
and

150 or l 60 vvoiuided.

8.—<'rht* above intelligence, in

which I have faiih, makes the niunher

of ibis lloJy oonsiiler.^hly gie.Uer than

mentij^ied in the foreg 'ing part fjf

thislelter, and siates that rlie imeniion,
wdth which they were posted in tliis

uncommonly sirong hold, was from
consideriiic; the post iinulnerahU*

;
that

this body, vviiO were all td'osen tio<ips,

should sally dut in our tea 1 ', wlien we
advanced, cut off our supplies, fiiuj

spread devastation and jilunder

amongst our internal tei ritoi ies, to

the interrupiion and loss ot our reve-

nues.
t).
—

'^rhe consequence of lliis gallant,

and, in my judgnuair, necessary atiack,

it will be obvious to the rig lit honour-
able the governor-generai in council,

to have been highly beneficial, and
will, 1 am contideiti, uUimaicly tend
to accelerate llie tail of Adjvgtnir.

10

.

— It would be presumption in me
to menlion individuals, or to point out
particular instances of cxtraoixlmary

inerir, where the zeal xud intrepidity

of ail were eminently conspicuous.
On the professional met it, and nnex-
amplcii exertions of the gallant panic.-*

concerned, both o. beers and men, in

this brave attack, the le.stini{)nv of the

dommaiuliijg otliv cr is conclu.sive.

11

.

— I lake the iiL'eriy t>l .ivldinr,

before 1 conclude ihi-. lcitt. i', iliai 1 nm
convincLHi tl'»e storm U /Viljygliur,

orahiHistany forne.ss, couiu not [)rc-

fjem the dilheultics itjat were enr *iin-

lercd,and,inmtiny insiances.surmount-

cd ill the attack of the hill yesterday ;
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and I am perfectly confident, that un-
der colonel Mjittndeli'ii military skill

and experience his assiduous and unre-
mitting zeal, and the gallantry of the

fcrave troops, under his command, the

rapture of Adjyghur will not prove a

very cfithciiU achievement, or be long

protracted.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. IljcuARiisoN, A.G*G.
Camp at Roguwiy,

Janum^ 2d, IbOy.

P. S. 1 am extremely sorry to state,

that licatennut Pry had Ills left arm
amputated this iriorning, and tliat lieu-

tenant Jameioon is so severelv wounded,
through both thighs, as to occasion

great doubt of iiis i ccoiery.

(Signed) J. K. A G.

1̂ 0 . 1 . •

lAeuleymnt-coionul Wursicy^ Adjutant^
g'jNcruf, JJengal army,

S I u

,

1 h<ue ilie honor to acquaint you^ for

,

the information of i'.is execUeiuy tite

coinmandef i;; c*iiii*f, ty.it yesUeukiy

,

at noon, 1 tiirecit*.! tour couipanics of

the 4th liglit battalion, witli a six-pound-
er, to lake a sweep to ti>e north-east

of some hills situatevl in my front, and
occupied by a body of .liondilalis, under
a chief named Adjudiah rm saud, uij«lc

to Lutclimun Sing, in number about
£0i), in llank, whilst two six-pounders

and a howitzer under cMptain Brooke,
protected by the 1 st batialuni iStli

regiment, marched down by the higli

road to attack them^n front, and four

companies 2d battalion, 1 u : and gre-

tiadiers 1 st battalion liDih, moved at the

aame lime to attack them on the right.

These hills are of great h igbt, and
can only be ascended by^ narrow path-
ways, running in a kind of ti averse or
'•zigzag, and at every 20 yards were
strong posts behind large rocks, each
sufficient to contain 20 men, and -as

tliese posts commanded the paths, from
behind which jhe enemy could severe-
ly fire on our men as they advanced,
Iu 5 excellency will, I trust, bestow his

approbation on those g**) 11ant fellows,
w 1h> forced these posts successively, and
drove the enetuy to the top ofthe hills,

v^hcre they had erected paraj^t w alls.

which they ascended by ladders draw-
ing them up after th€m> and behind
which they made a steady resistance^

hurling large stones down upon the
assailants, and directing a heavy f}re of
matchlocks.

As it was impossible to carry ladders

up such a stupendous, rugged height^

the men almost exhausted from fatigue,

and want of water, and evening ap-
proaching, after an action of three hours
and a half, during which time every
foot of ground was disputed, 1 deemed
it prudent fo recall the men, with an
inieniion of renewing the attack this

morning, and for which purpose 1 mo-*
ved my camp in the evening to this

ground.
'I'he enemy, however, fled at two

o’clock this morning, leaving their

chief, Aeijudiah Persaud, with about
do kill‘'d, amongst wdiom were nearly

21 Sirdars, and n number wounded.
I’iie aitack w'as directed by lieute-

nani-c<»lonel Lawtie, under iny orders,

and I have no hesitati(»n hi declaring

that, in the com>e of my service, I ne-
ver saw nun behave with more cool
i?nd determined lesolution thau tho

oflioers and men employed in this

arduous t^ervice, under as close

and heavy a fire as I ever witnessed,

w hich his excellency will perceive by
the enclosed return of killed and
wounded,

I deem it my duty, Sir, to recom-
mend to the parlicular,putice of his ex-
cellency liculenant-iilonel Lawtie,
wd o c<nnmanded the attack j captain

Bro(»ke, of the arrillery, under whoso
judicious and weil-dirtcted fire' our
men advanced to the siorna j major
Kelly, of the 4 tli light battalion 3 cap-
t.iiiv Mi Iwinter, 2d of the 1 st

3
and

lieutenant Badcleiy, who volunteered
his service with a party of pioneers,

and in short every officer and man,
whose exertions and gallantry may
be equalled, but could not be surpassed.

In detailing tlie meritorious exertions

of the otricers employed in this arduous
se/vice, it would be ah Injustice to my
personal staff, biigade-major Grants
did 1 not acquaint his exqeiiency, that

I feel much indebted to this officer,.

lor the zeal and galJautry he evinced ou
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this, and indeed on every other occa-

sion, «nee thecommand in this province

has devolved on me*
It was my iiiteniion to have taken

ftp my ground bt‘fbre Adjyghnr to-

day, but want of conveyance for the

wounded, has obhged.me to halt till to-

morrow.
1 have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) G. Mautindkll,
Limt,^coL comg, the ^detachment.

Camp at Regowleyi January 23 , l&Og,

F. S. In speaking of individual me-
lit, 1 omitted to mentioii that of cap-

tain Wilson, 2d battalion 20'th, who,
all hough no part of his corps was or-

dered to the assault, volunteered his

services, and accompanied iieu.-col.

Lawtie as his stalF, in which situation

he distinguished hiuiself witii much
zeal and gallantry.

(True copy.)

(Signed) P. Grant, M. B.
‘

(A true copy.)

(Signed) J. R. A.G. G.

Return af the kiUed and wounded, in

the assault of thefortified full of' Re»
gowley, Jan. 22, I8O9.
Four companies 4lh light battalion-—

Killed, 10 sepoys.—Wounded, 2 su-

balterns, 1 subadar, I havildar, 2 naicks,

and 21 sepoys.

Four companies2d battalion 1st Native
infantry.—Killed, 1 havildar, 3 se-

poys,—Wouncjpd, 1 subaltern, 2 jema-
dars, 1 havildar, and 18 sepoys.

First battalion 18th regiment Native
infantry—Killed, Snaicks, 1 0 sepoys.

—

Wounded,! subadar, 1 jemadar, 2 ha-

vildars, 3 naicks, 2 bheesUes, and 53
sepoys.

Pioneers. — 'Killed, 1 sepoy, —
Wounded, 4 sepoys.

Total.—Killed, 23.—Wounded 1 15 .

Officers Wounded, (severely.)

—

Lieutenants Jamieson and Fry, 4th
light battalion. Ensign Speck, 2d*
battalion 1st regiment.
(Signed) P. Grant, major of brigade,

(A true copy.)

(Signed) J, Rtcharimon, A, G. G.

f^rmci from, a Utter from the agent

toihegoverrior^generalat Bundiecund,
to ike secretary to the government,
under date the fth February, I8O9.
1

.

—I have much pleasure in report-

ing. that last night the hill to the nartli-.

west angle of the fort, which com-

,

mands the gateway and the works that

defend it, and on the top of which*
the rebels had a party stationed in a. sort

of redoubtj. was taken possesion of,‘

together with the town of Noshober,
below the fort, and situated to the

southward of the bill in question,

without any loss, not a man was either

killed or wounded.

2.

—Colonel Martindell had in .ended

to assault the liill on the night of the

6'th, but on a shot .being directed against

the redoubt, it was the opinion of
captain Brooke, the artillery officer,

that thb place was considerably strong-

er than was iniagiaed, and colonel

Martindell very prudently determined
to postpone the assault, till the effect

of a little battering was tried
5
aceprd-

ingly, the redoubt was briskly battered

from the iwo-pounders,,.about an hour
yesterday, alid coriiplelely breached.

3.

—The attack was made just as

the moon rose, after a smart cannon-
ade to alarm them, from the bat-

terries on the plain, and the party fled

vlilhout resistance? unless the random
and harmless discharge of a few match-
locks, can be termed resistance. 1

consider the fortress half faken by the

possession of this hill and the towiv.

All communications with the country

is now completely cut ofl', on the side

of die town, and that on the eastern

side, by the Terivan Durwajah, the

only other outlet, is stopped up by
the arrangement 1 have made with the

Ground chiefs, as. reported in my
address of the 4th instant.

4.

—We have now the choice of
two certain ways of breaching the
w'ork, and the gateways at the north-

w'est angle, the only assailable point,

namely, we may either get our guns
upon the hill, (which will be a work

,

certainly of great labour,) or we can
advance our former batteries on the

plain, four if not ^ve hundred yard»>

which could not be done while the

party remained in possession of the
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hill, as there was u6 possibility of
protecting the men and battery from
their shot.

To the honourable J. E. Elliot, militan/

• secretary to the right honourable
* the governor-general.

Camp, ^djyghiir, Feb. 15^ 1800.
SiK^_The enclosed copies of my

express of the evening of the 12th,

and mv letter of the 13th, both to

ilie atldress of tlie adjutant-general,

I request you will do me ^ihe honour
to submit to the right honourable the

governor-general

.

1 luive the hunonr to be, &c.
(Signed) G. AI aktindelii,

• Lie^U.-coL mmg. Bundlecund,

Lieutenant-colon el If'orsley adjutant-

general. •

Comp Adjyghur, 8. P. M. Fel\ 13,

StK,— 1 am happy to congratulate

his excellency the commander-iii-chief
on the surrender of the important

and formidable fortress of Adjyghur,
the particular's 1 shall ha*’e the honour
to detail to-morrow. I am just re-

turned from the fort, in which I left

a garrison of six hunched men, under
the command of lieutenant-colonel

de Auvergne, of the 20th regiment.

I am, &c. •

(Signed) G. Marti ndeli.,

Lieut. -col, cumg. Bundlecund.

Extract of a letter from lieutenant-

colonel Martindell to lieutenant-

colonel Worsley^ under date the

\4th February.
My letter of tJie 12th instant will

have informed his excellency of the

occurrences of the'^siege, to the after-

noon of that date.

By sun-set, three of the gates, with
their defences, were laid in ruins

;

and yesterday morning the fire was
directed against the upper gate and
defences, and there was every prospect
that these would be brought down iit

the course of tlie day, but as the road
up was extremely steep, describing
an angle of seventy degrees, it

would have required another day’s
battering to render the breach prac-
ticable.

At ten o’clock in the forenoon, Mr.

Richardson Communicated to me an
overture be received from Lutchmun
Dowah, offering to surrender the
fort on the terms held out to him on
the <>th ihstant. Taking into consi-

deration the great difBculties the storm-
ing party would have to encounter in

ascending the breach, added to tl)e

desperate resistance we might expect,

for all his w^oinen and those of his

principal Sirdars were in the fort, I

agreed in opinion with the governor-
general’s :jgent, that at the present

juncture, it would be advisable to

grant him the terms he solicited, as

the services of the detachment might
be required in another quarter. At
three P. M. Liitchmnn withdrew his

garrison, and at five w'e occupied the

fort of Adjyghur.
Gn a careful and minute exami-

nation of this stupendous fortress,

and the means that presented them-
selves of defence, that still remained
to the Bondclhas, added to many
natiiral obstacles, in the propriety

of the opinion, 1 was confirmed,
gave to Mr. Richardson, with respect

to allowing Lutchmun Dow»ah terms,

and 1 am convinced that it has been
the means of saving many hundred
valuable lives.

Before 1 conclude, I deem it an
incumbent duty to request Ins excel-

lency’s particular attention to the

merits and services of the troops

under my command ;^the clieerfnlness

with which they underwent severe

tcilahd hard duty, their perseverance

in working in the trenches and mak-
ing roads up the iiill of Bihoutah fbi

the guns to be drawn up, and the

alaerrity they shewed in dragging

thdlii up a most difficult and steep

ascent, entitles tiiem to every praise

in my power to bestow.

To captain Brooke of the artillery, to

his officers and men, 1 feci the greatest

obligation, the unremilting exertions

he made, and the skill and science he
displayed during the siege, entitles

this valuable officer, t6 my warmest ap-

probation and applause.

The governor-general in council dis-

charges a satisfactory obligation of his
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public dutj' in recording the high
3ens^ which he entertains of the judg-
ment of lieutenant-colonel Martindell
in arranging the attack of the furtihed

heights of Ilcgowly, and^of the dis-

tinguished spirit of gallantry and per-
severing courage manifested by Iteu-

fenant-colonel Lawtie, and the officers

and men employed under his personal
command on that occasion. The
govei:rior-geiieral in council duly con-
siders the extraordinary difficulties

opposed to the exertion of vigorous
enterprize by the streiig*th of the

«nen3y*s position, and by the advan-
tages^ which it afforded of determined
resistance to the etforts of the British

troops, and contemplates with senti-

ments of the highest applause the
undaunted zeal and gallant exertions

of the brave officers and men of the

detachment, which finally succeeded in

compelling the enemy to abandon his

fortilied posts with heavy loss
j and the

governor-general in council desires to

convey his thanks to lieutenant-colonel

Lawiie, and the officers who are stated

by lieutenant-colonel Marcindell to

have particularly distinguished them-
selves on tilts occasion, as well as to

the other officers and to the men of
the detachment employed in the exe-
cution of this arduous service.

His lordship in council deeply la-

ments the loss sustained by the British

troops in the attack* but is happy to

xed<ct, that the casualties have been
less extended uum might have been
expected from tne nature of the obsta-

cles which opposed the exertion of the

troops.

I'he governor-general in council has

received, with extreme concern, the

information of the decease of lieu-

tenant Jamieson, w'ho was severely

wounded in the gallant discharge of

his duty. To the .surviving wounded
officers, lieutenant Fry and ensign

Speck, tlie governor-general in coun-
cil desires that his approbation ofetheir

animated courage and exertk)ns may be
•specially conveyed.
The judicious dispositions, which

regulated the successful attack on the

fortilled hill in the vicinity of Adjy-
ghur and the town of Noshober, ate

copsidered by the governor-general in

council to be highly creditable ter

Iteutenaiit-colonel Marl indell s profes-

sional abilities, and the energy and
exertions of the oflicers and men,
which secured the succe.ss of that

operation, establish an additional claim
to public approbation.

To the able arrangements forrticd by
lieutenant-colonel Martindell, and. to

the zeal, irr^^sistible bravery, and la-

borious exertions of the officers and
men, in carrying them into elVect,

and especially to the distil igui'^hed

example of military ardour and per-
severing courage afforded at the attack

of Ilegowly, the surrender of the

fortress of Adjyghur is principally

to be attributed
;
and althongh the

governor-general in Council is satisfied

that the same success w'onld have
attended the arduous operation of a
storm, his lordship in council is happy
to be enabled to express the sentiments
of his cordial satisfaction and applau.se

on the complete accomplishment of
the object of the late expedition, un-
accompanied Jjy ihe feelings of regret,

at the additional loss, which the gal-

lant troo|>s would probably have sus-

tained in the assault of a fortress so

strongly fortified by nature and by
art as that of Adjyghur.
cThe governor- general, in council,

therefore, records, on this occasion, his

public thanks generally to the officers

and men employed during the late

campaign in Rimdlecund, and espe-

cially to lieutenant-colonel Marlindell,

whose judgment , 3nd military skill,

.seconded by the cuurage and exertions

of the gallant lieiachment, which
he commaiuied, have happily accom-
plished dn undertaking not less arduous
in Its nature than important in its

edects, to the interest of the public

service.

The governor - general in council

deems it an obligation of justice to

take this opportunity of expre.s'^ing the

i.high sense wdiich lie entei fains of the

esseiutal aid afforded to the ojx'ralions

of the detachment, by the zeal, acti-

vity, and vigilance manifested by Mr.
Richardson, the governor-general’s

agent in Bundleeuiid, wlio accom-
paoittd the troops, and employed hi«
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personal exertions, and his local in-

fluence and authority in a manner ma-
terially conducive to the accomplish-
nient of the object of the expedition.

Mr. Richardson’s exertions were bene-

flcially directed to the important pur-

poi-e of procuring supplies for the

troops, and his judgment and acti\ity

were eminently consputuous in the

measures and arrangements by which
the besieged were de])rivecl of the re-

sources of the surrounding country,

and of the means of external succour,

and in the terms ofsurrender, which he
proposed to the killidar of Adjyghiir,

and which by firmness and decision he
ultimately secured.

Published by order of the . right

honourable the governor-general in

coujicil. •

N. R. Edmondstonk,
(,'hief Sec. to Govt.

Detarhwevt orders Ijj lieutenant-

colonel iMartindellf conimajidhi^ in

llundlecuTid. idinp, Ad^tj^Jiur, ‘lAtk

Feiruari/y iy0.g.

The commanding ofliccr observes

with regret, that owing to ih^ pressure

of business, which occurred after the

surrender of Adjyghur, he forgot to

mention the name of lieutenant Robert-
son, of engineers, in his order of thanks
to tlie troops on the loth instant.

He has now much pleasure in recti-

fying that omission, and reejnests lieute-

nant Robertson will accept liis most
cordial thanks, for tht Zealand exertion

he evinced in the batteries, during the
siege, and for the promptitude and abi-

lity with which he discharged his duty
as an engineer.

(Signed) P. Grant, M, B.

Particulars respecting the siege ofAdjy-
ghui'y u'ilh some account of that

fortressj cojmrninicated ly an officer

on the spot.

After Bihontah hill was carried by
assault with amazing labour and exer-
tion, the guns \vere drawn up and
lodged in batteries, constructed on two
shoulders of the hill. On the summit,
^ six-pounder was placed, at the dis-
tance of 3 r>0 yards from the gates, to
scour the defences witJj grape. On the

V01..11.

upper shoulder was a battery for two
18-pounders, lower down, on the
other shoulder, was a battery for two
12’8

5 and at the foot of the hill, in the
Shubun Punah, was a third for iwO
18-poundeis and 2 howitzers.
‘^The whole was ready on the night

of the Jlth February, and opened at

day^-light the following morning j andso
heavy and destructive was the fire,

that the enemy could not shew a man,
and only fired in the intervals, whilst our
guns w'cie ( ooling. By sun-sel, two
of tlieir gnus were dismounted

5
and

three of the gates, with their defen-
ces, laid in ruins :—immense masses of
stone and masonry were brought
down.

“ Next morning the batteries played
on the upper gate and defences, with
powerful clVect, and at noon llie ene-
my displayed a whitci flag. At four
they evacuated the fort 5 and at flvo

we occupied it.

l*he Boondelah.s, from the state of
the breach, were apprehensive that
wc should storm on the night of the
13 th

}
but the breach required t\<*o

days more battering to render it more
{iracticable. hrom the lower bastion
breached to the upper gate tlu; mea-
surement was 80 yards, ilescribing eu
angle of 75 degrees. Had the ci

my defended the breach ns gallanii' x
they fought at llcgow ly

, a gj eat elinsi'jo

ofbioodmas t iueV 1 1abl y h ave taken p ! ate

,

as almost every part within \v isdcKai-
sible

; but in losing the brave Adjudia
Persand, theiincieof Jailclimuii How

-

ah, at Regowly, with 80 men killed,

25 siidars, and 18^ of the finest soldiers

wounded, the spirit of l^utclnnuii was
brok*jn, and his people were appalled.

In fact, Adjyghur was taken on th«
fortified hills of Regowly. A nior<j

obstinate defence than w-as there made,
I never witnessed.

^ In the fort are three large reservoirs,

•cut inlo the solid rock, of very line

fresh water and the ruins of three of
the most magnificent Hindoo temples
I *ever beheld. The whole of tbei

stones composing the buildings are laid

without cement
5
but most nicely fitted

to each other 5 and the sculpture, both
inside and without, is of chaste design^

D
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and exquisite workmanship. The
lime of building these temples is lost in

antiquity. From appearances they

must liave been erected long before

the foit. The f il l itself was built by
an ancient raj:ih, named Ajy Gopaul j

and the for was called after him,
Acljygliur, ov iIk' invincible fortress.

“ At wliat period Ajy Gop:nil Hou-
rislicdis also unknown

3
for I could not

learn wliethcnberc are any records les-

pecting him
;
but he is rcjwescntcd to

liave reigned ages ago, and is said to

have been a great magician.

Jn one of the large temples, and on
the outside of another, are two large

tables of stone, co\ered with inscrip-

tions, but these arc so edheed that it

could not be ascertained in what Ian- '

guage tiiey were written, or rather in-

deed raised on the face of the stone. I

could not procure a nmn who could
copy them.

“ Afier a siege of 10 months. Alee
Behaiuler took .Adjyghurby famine,and,

<flosc to the town, he and Hixnmat
Bchatider gave die Boundelabs a great

defeat, and slew their ehitd, Lui Arjun
Sing, a famous warrior, who is the

theme of their nruion d ^ongs. Shum-
.'.hetc Dehauder conhned his cousin

(rtinnee iiehaudev in this fort, and
after we dcfciuetl liim at Ropsah, on
iliv^ I'ilh <d'<)ctobcr, 1 80:t, he ordered

ine M.ihiatt.a Killidar to poison his

prisoner
“ '1 his KillicVirsold the fort to Luteh-

mun Duwah for 1

5

,000 ; upees, but it is

suspected, as Lutehmvin had possession

ot* a most valuable diamojui necklace,

that had liclonged to Guniiee lleliauder,

that after t lie i\lahratl:is miuched out, he
attacked ilioir property, and tooli, not
the nec klace alone, but despoiled the

jMaJiratiii') of all they had.
“ On the nordiside of the mountain,

and within tljo defences of the lowest

of the gales, of which there were five,

issues fr<un a snriiig, a fine stream of
water, the source, as the Biraggies

maintain, of the Jumna ^ind Ganges |

hut this honor is keenly disputed by
the Biraggies of a neighbouring stupen-

dous hill, called Deo Gong, Adjyghur'
IS 4^1)0111 five miles from the foot of the
IVaixaL Ghams,and 14 from Callihgtr.

REGISTER, I8O9.

The whole of the Ghauts, and
almost every hill in this quarter, is a

table land, and the country is perhaps
the strongest in the world

3
for "every

hill is in fact a fortress , and from their

great height and steepness, most diffi-

cult to be carried. The face of the

country presents a heavy, close jungle ;

the soii is rich and fine, bearing a num-
ber of leak trees, which appear to be of
a bastard kind— they are of no great

height, except some in the fort, which
arc of the size of a moderate mowrah,
or mango tree.’*

March 23 . — In letters from
Cabul of the pth ultimo, it is stated,

that Mr. Elphinstone and his suite,

after • a slay of some weeks at

Derail Ismael Khan, finally quitted

that plAce on the 8th, and proceeded
on their journey towards Paishawar.

On their first day’s march, they were
met by a party of horse, who had been
sent forward by Sujah ul Moolk, to

reiiiforco their escort. The comman-
der of the detachment, was also the

bearer of a complimentary letter from
his Sovereign to the British envoy, ex-

pressing, in -the most cordial terms, the

high satisfaction with which ho had
heard of his approach, 'llie letter was
dbeompanied with a magnificent khe-
laut, consisting of a garment of gold

cloth, and some shawls of the richest

description, together with several mules
laden with every variety of fruit, which
the country produces. This pledge of
the royal favour was received with
suitable respect by the embassy. A
tent was pitched on the occasion, to

.which Mr. Elphinstone proceeded in

slate, accompanied by all the gentlemen
of ins retinue, and escorted by a com-
panj' of infantry. He was there in-

vested with the khelaut, under a jeu
de jme from the detachment.

J'he intt'lligcnce, received from the

British vakeel, \\bo some time before

had been sent on to Paishawar in charge
of a dispatch to the King, was most
satisfactory and pleasing. The Vakeel
himself had experienced the utmost
attention and hospitality

j
apartments

had been prepared, by command of the
Shah, for the accommodation of the

embass}^ ^ and a third party of horse^
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amounting to 500,
had left Paishawar,

and mjglit be expected to arrive in

camp about the 12th. Every thing in

shf^rt continued to hold out tlie most
favourable prospects to the mission.

At the dale of these accounts, the

embassy was encamped at the entrance

of a pass near the small town of Put*

teeana, three march^js distant from
J^erah Ismael Khan. The scenery in

that neighbourhood is described as re-

markably picturesque and magnificent.

To the north-east and south the l ind-

s('ape is bounded by a stupendous

ridge of mountains, while a beaut ilul

valley extends from (iO or 70 miles

towards the west, as far as the high and
annwy heights of Soolimaii. In tlieir

next marcli, the embassy expected to

cross anoihor desert, and jiad accord-

ingly providtxl a sudicient supply of

water and provisions for the whole
party. On the 1 Ith, they iioped to

reach Isah Khyh, and in tw'o clays

more to arrive at Kalah B^augh. There
they pmposed to hay: for several days,

after whidli they would go c^n to Pai.^h-

awar, where they expected to bring

their tedious journey to a close, about

the 28 th.

Soojah-ul-Moolk had sent on his

army to Attock, were they wvre or-

dered to cross the Indus, for the pur-

pose of chastising the rebellious Son-
bahdar of Cashmere. It had been ilie

king’s intention to accompany his forces

in person, as far a.s Attock
j

but, on
hearing of the sjjiproach of the Britisli

embassy, be had altered his purpose,

and determined to wait their arrival at

Paishawar.

March 20.—Some days ago, n case

of seduction and elopement occurred
in a Hindoo family, in Calcutta,which,
though not uncommon in the brilliant

and more enlightened society of Eu-
rope, is rather of unusual occurrence
in the dull, insipid routine of Asiatic

life, where the fair sex are regaided
with inferior consideration, and se-

cluded from the intercourse of general
society. Sunkeree, a blooming young
woman, the wife of Ishan Dauss, be-
ing missed from home early in the
morning, and the domestics of the
family being unable to give any satis-

factory account of the lady, appre-

lumsions were, in consequence, enter-

tained for her safety. I'hc fond, un-
suspecting husband, readily supposed
that she might have been drowned in

^le Hooghley, that she might have
fallen into a well, or been devoured
by an alligator. A sentiment of jea-
lousy had never, for a moment, har-
boured in his bosom, and the whispers
of suspicion, which had occasionally

reached his car, through the officious*

ness otVrienils, served only to incrcaso

his love and his confidence
;
and now,

w'hen the beloved object was unac-
countably absent, his alfection still

continued to repress every suspicioii

of her infidelity.

'rhe wife had no .sooner been missed
iVom home, than it was discovered
that all her jewels, and the valuable or-
naments of her person,were also gone.
An iiKjuiry w'as immediately set on
foot

; and it was ascertained that early

in the morning she had been seen
going towards the house of a female
confidant. Thither the husband, witli

a party of friends, proceeded with all

possible dispatch 5 but they came too

late,—the fair fugitive, bortie on the

wings of love, had escaped some time
before their arrival

j and no certain

information could be obtained respect-

ing her movements. During the two
following days, 110 account was re-

ceived respecting her nmie, or the

place of her concealment^ ancL the

husband was left*to lament his Joss,

under the aggravation of uncertainty

and suspense. At length, .some in-

formation was comijiunicated by a
)onng girl of the neighbourhood, who

• undertook to conduct the husband to

the house where hi.s wife w’as con-'
cealed. The party, as may be sup-
posed, was ready in an instant to ac-
company the girl, who led them to?

the house of a Mussulman, where,;
tjqcording to her information, the wife
was secreted. It did not appear,
however, that she was at that time
concealed there, as on searching th^

house she could not be found
; but aft

the Mussulman, on the first appear-
ance of the husband, ran off, and some
other circumstances strengthening (he

D2
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sasplcion of his being concerned in

the elopement, Ishan Dauss applied to

the Tannah, where, on an exaraination

Off the suspected parties, it was clearly

ascertained, that three women of the

neighbourhood, the above Mussulman,
and a wealthy Hindoo Sircar, were ac-

cessaries to the seduction and elope-

ment. Three of the parties liave bem
apprehended and confined. Xo in-

formation has yet transpired to lend to

the place were the woman is con-
cealed, a discovery that now, a?, her

elopement was a voluntary act, could

answer no other purpose than to re-

cover the jew'ids and otiiam<’nts that

«he carried otf. SunKeiee is n'pre-

sentecl as n jHufi'Ct beauty, aceoniing

to the Hindoo ta^te. It is coiiji ctutcd

that sonte native, r)f mon* w'eight and
opulence than any of those who have
yet appeared as parlies in tlu! case,

was the prime iiihtigaior of tlie seduc-
tion and ( lopemenl.

This instance of conjugal infiiUdity

has been made much more public than

usual anu)ng the Hindoos. Whether
similar cases among them are so un-
common, as some are disposed to be-
lieve, we much doubt

5
but if their

occurrence is not lare, tlie knowledge
ot theni is, in general, very prudently
coneenled as uiueh as possible. "Hie
propensity of giving cinrency to the

scaiulal, or (»!' seeking redress in courts

of law for siu'h doiiHVilic e.ilarniiies,

i.s utterly rejMignant lt> the piueiice of
the Hiiuloos. - Oci Uf rentes for
^Ipril, pdi;*' \7-)

Mar on ’ll .—A y<nuig man of the

name Rohert Rince Keith Stuart,

a convict from \ow South W'ale.s, was
- brought on shore I'lom il:e l^h'Je^on

gate, and lov}<,;ed in ?mo 1 , by an order
tioiu govcmnient. 'I'liis y<'nn';- n^an
had been convickvl ut an oticncc in

' Jhjngi.ind, thi which lie was lr:!:;>ported

f»> Xew South W ies, lo)in whence,
in conceit witli several utlie.r convii;ls,

he c.c. li al < (1'. in ^^ay last, the brig

Hairlngttn, am! maJ<* the best of his

^ wai- lor > 1 x0 \*\i. On liic p is .age tlii-

fher, w licn eli i.hc of 1 . neonia,
'the Dt'd.hg! r-ii-siM* igale fell in. vv M :j tl?e

brig I l.n: iin./xOn, and .sent a party of
seamen on boaid to take possession.

and transhipping the party above-nam-
ed to the frigate, brought him toPrinca
of Wale.s’s Island, where he was trans-

ferred to the Phaeton, on which frigate

Jre was brought on to this port.

Upon V3eing received on board the

Uedaigneuse, her commander, captain

Dawson, niVected by the gentleman-
like appenrancc^of liis prisoner, ailovv'’-

ed him every reasonable indulgence,
artd forebore to place l)im under per-

sonal restraint, but having made an
aftcirpt to escape, and in which he
had nearly succeeded, captain Dnw-
.son judged it necessary to place him in

close continement. This unfortunate
youth w'as formerly a lieutenant in the

navy, and had the benelit of a liberal

education, and is respectably con-
nected. . ••

I'lie Harrington, after being boarded
by a party of hriil.sh seamen from the

Dedaigncusc frigate, ran aground, anti

was lost on the coast of Leuconia,
when ail the^ convict pirates, who W'erc

on board, elfectt^ their escape,

AIaucii 24.—A melanclfoly case of
hydrophtihia occurred a few days ago,

A native btiy, about live or six years
of age, was bitten in tlie cheek by n
dog, on the :K)th of January last. On
the evune day, alniost immediately,
indeed, after the. accident, he was car-

ried to the Native liospital, where
rect‘ivcd all tlie assistance that the cas«
coultl admit. 4'ho depth, and unla-
vorable silnatiun of the wound, pre-^

vented recourse to inpision. The parts,

lunv'ever, wtae cauterized very care-
lidly. 'I'lie child, as almost invariably
liappens, a}>p(*ared to do well, and con-
tinued in iliai way till the beginning
of lliis month, when the usual train of
symptoins ensued, and quickly tormi-
lulled in death.

This instance of hydrophobia, tlic

most foimidable and deadly of all dis-

eases, is more noticeable, from the
au:ident that produced it, occurring in

(he colder part of the season. It has
been by some alleged, that this dis-

ease incident to dogs during the hot-
ter months only. This, however, is a

vulgar error. Jt is, indeed, les.s fre-

quent in seasons of low temperature ;

but the above case, with others that
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have occurred, both here and in the
colder countries of Europe, leave no
doubt that the disease may originate,

and be propagated, at any season or in

any climate.

March 25.—All the objects, which
were contemplated in the formation of
the late formidable army in Si i hind,

being happily and Kalis^faclorilv obtain-

ed, the public interests in that (juar-

tcr are established on an o<juitahie,

and more secure and permanent, loun-

dation than heretofore. Runjeit Sing,

consulting his individual interest, and
the general welfare of his people, h.as

wisely preferred peace and frieiulsliip

with the British government, to an
liostilii)’, as just in its end, as it nuiat

have proved irresistible in it-i means.
A few days jifter tlio adyistment of

all iltr lately-subsisting ilili'erences with

Runjeit Sing, tlie pleasing iitit iligcnce

of lee (lesiruclion of the Freiub ar-

mies in Spaitj, of the capture of junot,

the libeiation of Ft)rtugal, ^'c. were
received* in the Hriti^di camp, on the

banks of the Siilledgo. A royal sa-

lute, as might nalurally be expected,

was tired ou the receipt of such joyful

news. As soon as the cause of tlxc

salute was made known to Runjeit

Sing, he ordered si sdute to be, tired

from all the guns in lii'. camp, in tes-

tifiuaiy of his pariicip*iiion in the sen-

timent'. of joy, on the deteat of the

enemy of the English nation.

WliLiher the Seiks were lully aware
of the high im[j(>rtance of the events,

which were thus commemorated j
—

whether tliey meant their salute as any
thing more than a more matter of

compliment to die English, may be
doubted

j
but still it is pleasing to ob-

serve, a native chieftain at the head

of his vassals, uniting with a British

army, in the centre of Asia, in tlieir

salutations on the defeat of Buona-
parte. Under either decision of the

question it is almost equally sati.siitc-

tory :— if it arose from a just estimate

of the important consequences of the

defeat of French ambition, it shews
more political sagacity and information

than they were supposed to possess
;

if it had no other foundation than a

motive of mere complimeut^ it is one

that is gratifying in itself, and clisp^y»

a courteous respect to their British al-

lies.

Calcutta, March 20'.—At thednte
of the hut St ad\ices from the Upper
Provinces, the armies there ctmtinued
still in the same pt>silion, and the de-
finitive arrangement of our ditfereiicca

with the Seik.s remained in susf^ense.

Runjeit Sing’s army, in considerable

force, was po.sled on the Sut ledge, op-
posite ti) J aidehaunah. Letters of the .

lOlh ciilieni, however, still continue
to express the most confident expecta-
tions, of such an adjustment being im-
luctliaicly concluded, as would permit
the army to break up .about the Kith.

'i'lie position, occujiied by gene-
ral St. j^cgcr’.s army ever since the

1 uh ult. is about 18 miles to tiie

souih east of Liidehaunah, where co-

lonel Uchlerlonv’s brigade is posted.

The force under colonel Ochter-
lony's command, is composed of the

Uli regimeui of Native cavalry, the 1st

battalion of the lOth, 1st battalion oi

tlie 2:id, and 1st battalion of the 27th
Native infantry. And the grand army,
under general St. I.eger, consists of
his majesty’s 21th light dragoons, and
I7ih regiment of foot

;
the O'lh and

Sth regifiicnts of Nkative cavalry
;
tha

2d and :;il light infantry battalions

:

and a strong detachment, bolh of
licavy and light artillery.

Extract of a letter from, viajor-genoral

Si. Lcgvrs anngy Jtk March, 1 8O9.

You liave no doubt Beard of the

awkward dispute bewcen the .sepoyg
’

of Mr. Mclcaife’s escort and the Seiks j .

but, as you may not perhaps have ;

heard correct particulars, 1 will give

them to you.—You must know that ^

Imrutsir (tlie place where our envoy
and Runj(fit Sing at present are,) is

;

considered by the Seiks as most holy;

their prophet Nanock Shah being there
'

buried,—and tliat tliey hold all Mus-'
;

sulmans in the utmost abhorrence. Mr, :

Metcalfe’s guard consists of two cotn-

panie.s of infantry under captain Pop-
ham : and, the Mussulmans of the
detachment were, according to annual
custom^ celebrating the Mohurruin#
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The Srik fanatics could not brook this,

and resolved to put them all to death.

Luckily, ho ^ t ier, captain Popham
and Mr. Metcalfe had intelligence of

their intention. At this time, they

were at some distance from Runjeit

'Sing's comp, and the sepoys were
dra>vn up on parade

;
when, all of a

sudden, the gates of the town were
thrown open, and out came aht>iit 4 or

500 armed nten, with chums beating

and colours dying\ and took be-

hind a small bank a little in tront of
the sepoys, whence they commeiu t d

an irreguiar fire. Popl’.am did not stir

until one of his men ami liciucMKint

Ferguson were wounded, he then or-

de^red his party to advance, and, on
getting near, to fire a volley and charge,

•—w’hich they did, and pursued the

Seiks to the ditch of the town
j
when

Runjeit himself came down and be-

haved very well, took our party away,
and sent a force to protect them. They
say, that he is totally blameless in the

business, and beliaved most handsome-
ly. Our loss was 17 w’ounded, and
that of the Seiks 5 killed and' 25
wounded.

IhsNOA L

Occurreyices for April.

CArcuTTA, April i.
—

'I’he honour-
able Mr. Kiphinstone and his suite ar-

rived at I’aisliawui, on the of
February. The intelligtMice of this

event ha.s been received through the
medium of private letters, which
reached town on Tuesday la.'%t. 'I hey
are dated on the 4th nil. and were
transmitted bv the rtaite of Lahore.*
At tlic date of these accounts, it was
expected, that the king would give
audience to the embassy, in a day or
two. Some time had been t)ccupicd,

in arranging ilie ceremcmials of their

introduction; but eveiy thing had
been adjusted, and was likely to pro-
ceed in the most satisfactory manner.
The march of the embassy from

Cala bangh to Paishaw ar, had been
most delightful. The country, through
which they passed, was extremely

beautiful ; and the Indus, in that part

of its course, is described as a deep,
clear stream, flowing betw'een two
ridges of rocks, tlirriugh a channel lit-

tle more than 3CK) yards in breadth. Its

banks produce alum and salt in extra-

ordinary abunihince.

It w'as at Cala baugh that the party
.

first entered th» tract of country,

which is inhabited by the real Afghans.
In their journey from thence to Paish-

aw'ar, they pas^ed through a great num-
ber and variety of tribe. Thrrmghout
the whole length of their tedious jour-

ney, they had every where been re-

ceived with tlie same uniform respect

and attention. And at the date of
these accounts, all the gentlemen of
the misMou were in the best health and
spirits. •

*

A part of the Shah’s army had pro-

ceeded to Caslnnt'cr, where they were
employed in reducing tlie rebellious

Soubahdar of that province.

Considerabje difficulty had be<‘)i ex-
perienced. in ihe^attr'mpt to e5ial)lish

a regular dawk, between the embassy
and tlie company’s provinct^s ; and, in

spite of every precaution, several pack-
ets ‘had actually been lost.— This cir-

cuinsiatu'e sufficiently accounts for the

irregularity lately experienced in the

correspondeiu'e from that quarter.

—

Tlie following extract is taken from a

letter wTilten. 13 days pre\it)us to the

nrri'al of the party at j\nsljaw'ar. ll

still, however, bears a mute recent date,

than any account prevronsly icccived
;

and details various circumstances,
which may be inierCxSting to the rea-

der.

Camp at the village of Cuguhrahty left

lank of the Koorin . alout tiro mihs
J'roin the Indus, \ 2th Fel ruary, 1H0<)

From Poharpore we marched to the

village of Pooneealee, which is situated

in '-the mouth of a valley, leading
through some low hills towards p'esak-

hel and Ciurrah 15augh. Our march to

Pooneealee was mostly over a ingh
and dry sandy plain, which forms an
acute angle with the base of the hills.

The village itself is a pretty looking
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place, embosomed in a grove of date-
trees, and situated at the extremity of
that ridge, which constitutes the south-
eastern boundary of the valley. A
very fine and clear stream runs past it,

from which the inhabitants (\v!io are

Shekhs and Bailoches) irrigate their

fields of rice and other grain. Sevci.il

of. our party climbed the steep emi-
nence, which forms the south-western

promontory of the ridge, and, from
it summits, had a most extensive view
of all that immense plain, througli

which the Indus flows, and whuh is

bounded to the west, by a prodigiou.s

range of hills, forming the natural and
almost impenetrable barrier of Hiii-

dostan. The most prominent of the

whole was Solomon’s tlirone,— so

called from a traditionary report, wliich

is prevalent here* that Solomon once
sat on its pinnacle, and viewed from
thence all the countries east of the

Indus. It i.s more particularly re-

markable, however, as the place on
whicli, according to the lj|plief gene-
rally enteftained here,* Noah’s Ark,
rested after the deluge. Our march
of to-day is the first that has been at-

tended with the smallest peril
5
and

we have fortunately got over it, with-
out seeing a single fierce countenance.
Our road has been tlinnigb a ru^cd
valley, between 4 and 4-5 miles in

breadth,—over ground, frcfiuently in-

terseeted by the broad and sandy bed
of the torrents, which flow through it

during the rainy season. With the

exceplion of a fevi miserable trees and
lirul)s, and some thin, coarse grass,

nothing verdant was to be seen for the
space of 4 or 5 miles. On the road

from Poonee^alcc, we passed s<iveral

krawls of wandering Afghans, of the

tribe of Moorwar, who live at present

in this valley, in consequence of the

dearth of wntta* and rigour of the sea-

son in tlicir native hills. They inhabit

the mo.st wretched hovels, constructed

with a tcviT branches of the pagh busb,

arranged in a circle, with grass ilirown

over them as a slight defence against

the w'ind. A very few had a black or

brown blanket, stretched over their

fence. The men were tall, well-made,
and healthy

j
and some of the women

liandsomFe, but in general too coarse in

tlieir figure and feature. The com-
plexions of the men w'ere by no means
so fair as I should have expected,^
few being even so much so as the
fairer portion of the nati\es of Honga!

;

but they were characuM i/.ed by brown-
ish beards, brow n and grey eyes, and
fre(|nently light brown l ye-brows. They
were dressed in very loose trowser*',

and upper garments like other Mas-
snlmnns,—with a small piece of linen

clo.h wraj)pt‘d round their heads, in

which they universally pre-^erve tlieii*

hair. These p(‘4)})le generally subsist

on the milk a d produce of their ca-

mels. 'I'hey purcliase whatever grain

tlu y use. We have to-day been obliged

to carry with us our supply of w'aier

for the ensuing niglit, as none is pro-

curable near our present encamping
ground.
We march to-morrow to Eesakhel,

where we procure e' ety thing neces-

sary, and thence we niake three

marclu's, 1 believe, to Qurrah Baugh,
where wc shall probably hall two or

three days. Qurrah Baugh and Eesakhel
are both situatcil on the bank.s of the

Indus, which arc generally poor in

point of scenery. The former place*,

however, I believe, is a pari of ilic

Indus, where the hills run down to

its edge 5
and it is ollierwisc interesting

from having some alum-wraks, .salt

hills, ike. ike. in its neighliourhood.

This was to have gone yesterday, but

in consec|uence of the unsettled state

of this part of the* conniry, trom
band.s of thieve.s, and the predatory

disposition of its inhabiiant.s, no dawk
was dispatched. I'o day, we made a

Jong march of twenty-one miles,

through a valley, at the extremity of
which we found the liver K4)orm, on
the left liank of which we are at pre-

sent encamped. ’I'lie bed is about
three furlongs wide, from bank to

bank
5

but the water is at present

shallow and muddy, and the stream

divided. At this place, or a little

below, it enters the Indus, fiom the

bank of which we are ai present

about two miles distant The hills

now approach upon all sides ; but

they are by no means picturesque or
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beautiful. In appeawnce, Iboy are in

general rugged and craggy ;
but some

arc composed unly of j>and hardened

into a inas-i, which cnirnblcs under
the foot, and is v/,ir>hccl iii^o ravines

hr the iaitis. d hey lUe deslitiue ot

trees and \taduu-, aiul luu'c no atirar-

tion, ex(vpl iheir novelty, iieighr, and
bni liaro'SN, inlin.pilablo rii;.\j^edne>s.

W(* now are in ihe di'^trict. of th.it

tril)e <jf Alghans, called the hehakliei.

Our {!>rcc succi^eding nian hes will he

alon;» the banks of tho Inuus^ to Ouirah
Rnugli. l'*or liif^ firj.t time, .sinc't* bavin:;

Delhi, we have Inul lotiay a slight vUit

from robbers (a ^ tl'.e read, who plun-

dered two or three of ih ' paity, v*ho

W'cre loit(Mi::g in the rear. One <if

th(T genflenitn h>,il put of hi-* chahes,

and a Indhx'k
;

hut no pc isun was
huit. 'riie day uiM e>o'ef‘diiigly hut,

and flu‘ maieli \eiy t.iti piiiig

We hear theu' ue doO lioive, and

1.50 I’owt, of liie kingV army, waiting

for us at Qunah Ihmgh. 'Jdie man, wliu

liad been di >[*ate!ucl as out avant rou-

vier, reiurn<:d today, and Ijrit'g;, I be-

lieve, f’ood at:connts (d llio preparations

for our retvptieai.

Arm I. 9..— Tiv litters received direct

frorti genera! .^t. | e ;• hs caminaf la.n-

charina, dacvl the iyeh i.lt. v. e aa* in-

ji^rincd, '.hat nil mate, rs w .ili the

,Se;Ns .veil* then anfu:ahi\ ..i.I 'umIIv

f-,enh.vi, tv-o Jia t'^ ( U the ;e:* l)anl>

of te-’ hinl Keio.; aid
bVridi' A lrd<'. w'iii.h w^ie i! mandid
troiu l\ ini 'M f-, V. i-iv ei i n op, and
arc now ]y)>s !• :; tu

canseouciK-e <l n*is ai-auge-

mciit, die c' i
j

-. t>f ihtt .Uin\‘ we:e, at

tl;e».Ia.e oi Pee i; !<.' nu', p; ep.n liig \i>

tiil back n* iiev..r !e';'..:ii\e ean’.on-

roent'i. (.*.'! a;.! C>» h II i ion v
, wc.ii a

weli- aj^pohued to<r. ainountie.g to

about men. will remain er.ca.mp-

cd in Link-hann i.

'J he c(.aiiUy in uiiit h Kelre ^nj
Fcride K! o c ate ^i;u.tte«j, ts a b.irren,

sandy waste, e. it:. out vegetation. Ckilo-

nel Ochn rlia v'-* po'iii.ai is about live

milt'.s disianl tium the ghaut of the

Sutiedge.

Ucad-quarteis were ex],)ecied to be

removed from Kernaul to Merut^ about
the end of March.

SUPRFMK COURT, APKIL 6 .

Ramattund Gltos-e, vtrsus Gopey Mohurt
'l)nl:oor.

This arose out of a bill, bled on the

equity side of the supreme court, to

redeem an c.slnte, mortgaged by the

complainant *10 tfic defendant, and
seized under a writ of Jicrt facias,

on a judgment entered on a bond and
vvariant of attorney

,
given as a collate-

ral security to tlic mortgagee.
Chipey Alohun 'I'ackonr, the de-

fendant, a ] lindoo of great wealth,
had adv.uiccd, as it appeared, to the
complainant, who is a Talookdar, the

sum of eleven thousand rnpecs, wdiicli

being iiAufiicient for his pur[)o.sc, lu?

pr(q)ose(f to bmTow* a muedt Jargvr

amount, to which Gopey Mohuii
agreed. Acl(*ed was ai'cordingly drawn
up, and e>u*euled by the complainant
aiiil dcr'ond'.mt, by which Gopey AIo-
hnn undeipaok to advance to thi^ ct)ni-

plainant money to t lie extqnf of 0.5,000
rupee-, for wiiicii . inn, at llic liiiioof

.sigifine, tlj<‘ agreement, lie took a inort-

gage <»n cei iain 'J'aiook.s, the property
ol the <*nmplainan’, fully .sulHclc nt to
cover the amount of tio.OOO rupees,

w'hkh 1 k‘ had cngagevl to ad\ ance on
taking at the same time the com-

plainatu’.s boml* and warrant of attor-

ney for the amount, in the usual man-
lu r, as it it had been paid. Soon
atierwe.'.ds the ditlieulties of the com-
plainant increased

j til part of his lands

w'cve sai/ed by govin’iiment, and sold

on acci ant of arreai .s ot rent. Gopey
aMojiun, at ilie .same time, sei/ed the
reiicimiug laiwU, which wi'ro mort-
gaged to Jiini

j
and, by virtue of the?

jv.Ugmcnl entered upon the bond and
warrant uf aUorney, took the land.s in

o.eeiuion, and proceeded to bring
th.em to ;t sale by the sheriff, although
it appeared that he had not paid one
riij ee, on account of the complainant,
.since ti'c signing of the deed, by which
lie engaged to lend him 0,5,000 rupees;
tlie sum of 1

1

,000 rupee.s, the whole
amount that he had advanced, having
been paid previously to the execution
of tiut in.strumcnt.
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This case, which, after a hearing of

three (.lays, was deculed in court on
I'harsday last, appears to he of conside-

lable. inniortanee, as atleeting any sup-

posed right of a mortgagt'e lo sell llie

mortgaged esUilc absolutely, under
such an execniion, and was argued al

o'lvar length, and with great abilliy,

by the counsel <jji both ‘.ides.

The counsel tfjr the ^'oinpl iinnnt
.

ably contenf!i;d : drst, <'n the merits

of the c;i'>e, ilu t suliiciem appeared,

from the ad.nfi >->innM ;uul preots. lo in-

duce tliC c.)t.ri to comply widi the

prayer <;l the bill. urged, the

MiKilliu's-. <4 the sum adiniue*!, in

<:ompar’.s< Ti v. idj the teal x auu' at the

])iemi,‘es. dn-* lani''. y »j 1 Uihtng out

oecnli-'n nu'-’ ‘h.> pr'-n .1'., p»ir-

chase cl t,i- esMtr by tie- iv 'i !y.»geo

himsi'll • fih . of .ahin' loj,.cs

(d '«).((>,* . avbanf "‘C, e\ei-

cise\t ,11 .1’ u •’itg'i'.u'e '.‘V I*

tin* uef* s-i i.C" v.iiii'*. iiii iudigetit

i':icriga<‘o;. 'he., a.dn ,s; *ir.g the court

to lu . 1 Ojj.ju h th-u no suf/ii atlv.ui-

lagt.* futil beTMip,' 1. , u , it cout^. la lu'ii,

on t!u* 1 .w o'i ihe that the

mortgagor, Ii.-uing an eijuiyy <d‘ le-

demptit/ij ill t he esi It sueu lapnte.blc

interest cotd'l not lu^ lal.-’n in cxecn ion

under a Jii rl juntis
;

a.nd a variety ot

authorities were cited in suj^poiL t>f

this doci rifle.

The counsel for the defendant con-

tended, on the Ollier liand, that a.s a

lapse (>f seven years liad taken place

s’uu'u the execniion, it u as If’gldy un-
reasonable for the c*«nplciinant toecjme

forward, after .so long an acquiescence

in the defendant’s riglit, to obtain a re-

coin eyance; that, so far from their

client deserving the imputation of

having acted unreasonably, they in-

sisted that the cf)mplainant had prac-

tised great hand and duplicity in the

transaction
j

li.a.:, independent of tlic

deed of mortgage, iie had subse(|uenll/

executed a hhutvoulah, an instrument

by' \^hich he liad assigned all right,

interest, or title to the premises, which
ought to be a bar to hii present appli-

cation, amounting to a relea‘e of his

equity of redemjnion. As to the law,

they admitted that, in England, an

equity of redemption could not be

taken in execution
j and, with great

ingenuity, endeavoured to draw a dis-

tinction, arising from the provisions of
the charii i* ot the supreme court,

which renders many things liable in

this ccunliy to be taken in execution,
which could not he taken in England j

that the sherilf might be commanded
to take*, hiU r alia, luaiscs, lands, debts,

ar.d ciila ts ;—and the term ofiects was
sulhciently ('omprehensive to embrace
such an interest a.s the

j
rcsent j that

the tduirter,^being made in iavour of
creditfMs, ought to receive a liberal

coils: ruction, as it appears to render
t'\ cry species of projvi ty, that a man
can possess, lesp'onsihle for his d(ihts.

The court did nut think the Inp.so

('( live years, wlfu h wn.s all tlu* time
that h.ul (‘lapsu'l Iroin llie execniion
to the li'iug of the bill, was sulli-

ciciit to b u i]u‘ applic.ilion 1
1‘

’ com-
plnnaiif, . r.l liiouy^lil the l)< gi\('n

a'' . « aieral sfa urity to the .Mort-
gc.nc, 4Jue,ht not to liave been used
.t i the purpose** of destroying it

j
that

(hi* i\h)rigagee Iiimself purchasing
under the execution, was not lo ha
ciu'oiiragcd in a court of ecjiiily, as

such a proceeding had the eiiect of
ic.aking a man his own chancellor,

h4.Uing the estate* himself, purchasing
it liimsclf, aiul thereby tk (eating one of
the jno.st salutary jurisdictions of a court
of equity'. Ijcsidcs, in iheintajn'ii.Uoncy

of tlic sherilf’.s seizing land, which in

law belonged to the plaintitf, in an cx-
cution against the dely;ndant, when
tlic Khiitcuulah was execnleil the com-
plaiuuiU had no estate to convey

;
and

as to the meaning of the wuid cJlect.s,

they must imply soir.ething of a cor-

jiorcal nature whicli the slieriil’ could
seiz1.i.

The court wene unanimously of
opinion that the Complainant ought lo

be let in to redeem.

A PHIL S.—C-)n iVlonday' last the Oa-
nish brig, F/ a/a, and her cargo, piize

to his Majesty’s ship Aludcslc, capiam
the honourable George Elliot, cap-

tured in the river Hoogley, on tlie re-

ceipt of intelligence of hostilities be-

tween Great Britain and Denmark, were

condemned in the court of vice admi-
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ralty, at Fort William j the brig as

priz6 to the Captors, and her cargo as

a droit of admiralty.

Calcutta, April 12th.—Advices
have been received from Pe^hour, the

lOtb of March.
Mr. Elphinstone and the gentlemen

of his suite have been introduced to

the King. The third of March vva.s

the day appointed for the ceremony
;

but, in consc(|uence of the unfavour-
able state of the weather, it was de-

ferred, and did nf)l actuaWy take place

until the morning of the .Oih.

Paishawar is dcscribctl a?> a l»>w,damp,

unpleasant town
j
sui rounded on every

side by a miry country, and contain-

ing no very comfcjrtablc accoinodalioas

for Europeans.
Snltan-ul-Moolk, it was supposed.

Would shortly return towards Can-
dahar

;
his enemy, tlic prince

Abbas, liaving e>.cited some coniioo-

tions in the western provinces, and made
himself master (d Herat. In (hat case,

tl’ie conduct of the war in C<ishmcre

will be left to an inferior officer.

Private account of' ihe ijrn^ress of the

cmias^i^,

Dhoda, a village eight miles south

of Kt’ha.— hVb. J .—Wc loft Qurrah
Iknigh the <lay beton* ycsuTclay.

lMom'rMrrii|s;un,our n;adlay through

a rich and ferule tract of giound, sub-

ject to inundation from theoveiflow
of the Indus, which, by the quantity

of mud which it yearly de[KJsiis,

giv(?,s new vigour and substance to the

soil. On our left, at the distance of
«omc miles, was a high range of b.ir-

ren hills, rompo^i'd oi a soft, friable

sand-stone,—their lop^ pointed, crag-

gy, and irregular,—auil their sides

raviiK'd by (he loneuls, and, within
a certain distance from their hasi^, de-
scending by a moderate .slope towards
tlie plain. The intermcdic.tc space
bi'tween these hills and our route, was
an uneven track of eountry

;
bearing

a wide and scattered bushqungle,
with a little gras.s—On the right was
to be seen the bed of the Indus, of a
great e.Ktent, and the stream separated
into many channels by numberless
idands of various sizes —most of them

bearing grass, but some laid down in

corn. Beyond this, and terminating
the landscape, appeared the opposite

bank of the river, low, and with a

cluster or row of trees here and there

checquering the horizon, and a ridge
of barren hills, in the back-ground,
which where neither pleasing from
their beauty, nor striking from tiieir

magnitude ftr grandeur. It appear-

ed to me, that the extreme distance
from tha cast bank of tlie Indus to the
base of these hills might be about
18 or 20 miles. The distance gra-
dually increases, ns yon approach to

K ala Baugh. AH the bilks we have yet
.seen on the Indus, or near it, are per-
fectly bare ni verdure, with the ex-
ception only of a few miserable, thorny
hushes, and the scattered tufts of
grass cfii tb.eir sloping sides. 1‘heir

sub.-»tance is r-iilifM' a dai k grey .snnd-

stotvj, or the s unc sand-stone mixed
with Ilaky sliata of clay and coarse
gravel. side is usually preci-

pitous ai»i craggy, dis>iinctly shewing
the materials* <jf which^tliey are com-
posed •, while (lie other has generally
a sloping and ]>vacticable, though steep
ascent, covered witli a thin layer of
earth, pebbles and sand mingled toge-
ther, and bearing such scant .sliiubs and
gfassesas the .soil atfoi ds.

One of our stages was at Khoodoo-
xaee, on the banks of the Indus. The
appearance of the river there is grand-
er and more cheering, tiian in any
other part of its course which J had
before seen. Thc*k\ ost bank, on wliic h
we encamped, was high and sleep,

and composed of a firm, calcareous
earth, much broken and inteistcted

by the descending torrents. 'I'he water
was beaut ifully clear, of a light greeni.sh

hue, apparently very deep, and tlowing
over a bed of stones and pebbles, with-
out rock.<». The opposite shore was a
gently shelving sand-bank, with here
and tlicre an island, covered in gene-
*ral with long yellow grass, but in

some particular pans with corn. The
stream seemed to be from 2 to 300
yards wide, and the current remark-
ably swift.

From Khoodoo-zaee we marched to

Qurrah Baugh (a short distance of about
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10 miles) over ground broken and un-

even, bat in some places pretty fertile.

<)ur rout was constantly interrupted,

bv the broad, stony, and sandy beds of

torrents, which run down from the

bills. The road gradually approaches

tlr' mountains until it reaches Qurrah
ikmgh, which is . a small town, built

:it tlui loot of a high, steep, ^nd pre-

cipitous liill, oveiiiangir.g the river.

Between the base of this eminence
and the stream, but a narrow spnt'c is

eft }
and that is very steep and r gged,

tVom the fragments of sand-stone and

rock, wiiich have fallen Imin above.

x\n)ad, or path- way, is here cut for the

convenieiiee of travellers, sutVicient

m admit the passage of loaded mules,

bullocks, or asscs. But, unless the

j'cople attending us cfi the ]Kivt of^lhe

King had canned it to be repaired and

enlarge d, it would not have been prac-

ticable for our camels and elephants.'

Carriages of no sort can pas.^,
j

but

there are excellan\ fiat-boitomed boats,

by which any* articles ma); be trans-

ported round thfi point. In passing

along, several of our camels lost their

fooling and rolled into tlie i iver : but

as boats were ready at all the danger-

ous points, the articles were saved,

and the camels e.scaped with few
bruises and knocks.

Qurrah Baugh is remark.iblc in seve-

ral particulars, but chied) as the point

at which the Indus is hrst contined toone

‘-treani, between banks which it cannot

possibly ovcrllow. It is^ilst) remarkable

f(^r p()s-%e.ssing an inexhan.stibie store of

the finest ix;ck salt, supjdied by the

.-ame hill, w’hose base is skilled by
the diiHcuU pass above-mentioned.

Thirdly, .t is enriched by very con-
’ siderable alum w'orks. And in the

last place, it is an object of curiosity,

from the peculiar manner in W'liichlbe

houses arc built on the almost perpen-
dicular front of the ac/uvily. The salt

is here sold at 25 rnaunds per rupee,

and transported on camels and bullocks^

to the Punjaub, Moultain, Sind, and
the low'er parts of the Cabul dominions;

'alum also is bartered in trade : and by
• means of these exports the inhabi-

bitants are supported in great ease and

comfort. The bouses sccm to be built

on platforms, cut out of the declivity of
the hill. They have an odd appear-
ance; rising irregularly one above
another, like large square or oblong
blocks of masonry, or straiitied rocks.

Some they arc ohlirted to support by
buttresses, and sloping stone ramparts,
as the substance of the hHl iiseif is so

easily destroyed by waif'f. Tlic inha-

bitants are a tribe of Afglums, called

A wans, the chief man of the clan
living in Qurnih-Hangli. 'I he stream
of the Indus Ifcre, bciweeii the two
nearest points of the opposite hills*

I should conjecture to he from 3 to 400
yards wide. An arrow shot across the

stream fell .short of the oppo.site bank,
by about one -third of the distance.

Just at Qurrah-Baugh, the current of
the river is very slow

j
and the large

flat-bottomeil boats, with two heavy
(each reejuiring two men to pull

them,) were able to row up against the
stream. The velocity of its current
cannot here exceed a mile and a half in

tlie hour,—if, indeed, it be so much.
It tlow.H without noise or impetuosity,

and at the edges of the water is almost
stagnant. l‘he hills on either side are

perfectly bare, and generally steep,

craggy, and precipitous to the w^ater's

^etlge, leaving only, wdien the river ig

sw'ollen, a sufTieient spare helw'cen

their basis and the margin of the stream
for a narrow path-way. The brink

it.seif is composed of a soft, rlcli mud,
which sinks so easily under the foot,

(hat it is not in every part^hal anirnaU
can approach the water. In .some

places, tlie rocks j>r()jcct into the

stream,—and th(?re tl*e water is ex-
ceedingly deep to their viy edge.

The aUjoining Iijlh are remarkable, 1

think, only for their freqnenily lan-

taslic shape. The rain, meltiug dowm
their substance, leaves to the i.isi the

highest and hardest parts, whi( h otten

are seen standing on basis much smal-
than tlieir summits, in pinnacles,

nodding ]>rojeciion.s, over -hanging
craggs, and glacier-like lornis I'he

view up tlie river from Kriki- Baugh is

suddenly interrupicd t>y a ':uiek turn

to thenorih, the stream 1
* resuming

its usual direction, at* -u irregular

winding in its course t uv. u js the town,
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“which it approaches nearly from the

south east. It cannot bo said to llvjc/

in a valley, as the between
the hills here is ccjual only tf> tiie

breadth of its'channoL I'lie

elfcet isd.uk and ii'iUi ihi*

barrenness and mt la'icholy ^ olour <iJt

the hills, 'i hese itKiccdi aio liLithi r

excei'diiiLdy h.!:,b nor ])oculi.r. !y jrand.

And ai: iu.)!’, the apyea.i aiice alUi-

gclher of tii'j iandsCiOL* ;.}?</' il I'lala-

ihmyh is iiUerest in
,

t.aiL inui.s! is

created (dni ily i*y iiy <•! t.dc

{>Ci:ne, and the a^s(;ciaiji ;• nU..s

to Kal i- ha': "J I a hili

with a I'liitdfio tena io .ino d.-.oi 'i o-i

the And w li''!.* lurliiei np I'jo

river, ui\ t'jc idinja'iii side, t.haa- is

sltnalcd a viilar i ir .» t(j iin.’-jail.

Siiii;, tiie! hvi' vhi'f. ;.*}'* brail in a

.similar nsama i* (»> K.*ja-}l-.'r*:di. 'lin.-

pet'pK* of ll'.e two (o'mis aiv' in

juriice ul ihr enmity rxlstira l*etv.aon

tlunr re'pr<Mi\e ^lau•s, aKo at war
with (Jise another, and we w re ad-

vised not to proceed tar up i I»r, i iv t j

,

least, Knovvim^ us to he maler ij?o

pmlt-elion of the Cabiti king, li;vy

inirbt fin^ on ns.

At Kala-iJav'C' W'C left the I udvN,

an d p i oceeded ill tin ^ bod oi :t hdi

stvcan:! •.vid.'h in i all ;v w t allicr llC’W',

d c ihi’oneh tb' ' \ . ; la.
•

w . is -nl'C> ;”jd ( ,\ V .n i. U'.s bi cavil InL*. 1 l 1

IJC cr < \(\\ C'.h ig In. if a A'

Um > i 1 , Wv* be;a *n t' 1t a.'Ccn.i ^ ? V ,

0’

:ni V l si' iliv till p,l ,
V. !: icr. V, , 1 '* '. 0 .c.juy

r- i t •0 ivn row , li i.n Wv Vv’u-<’: ‘•i ''vl

to chiip ih.' s.imd 1 0. iC V.' n b . ' • V 1 * ^ ' f

to cm .nie il,e lo uiea e ii'a i-. 1 >

}
A S.

'J'he iiK <’\v'i-'C V. ! - V w v :..;pv

ar* iu< u beings Col nhi •i-'b, Ip r.e U.e!.y

bod ( f a loi 1

c

nt, b r 0 m op ran s.

lam1 w e 1 .. ircd ihe s'v.u'ii .1, it

h in t.) ' in !.(.* u 1lb- , anU ; hi.' i ;u . p. ct

:il ; a

.

1 i. i l\ . '1 iC uui a. vli'U .1 !
V *; 1 and.

1 ! JC w lie * II j)in 1 1 v'^iCCOl V. ron-
<.!«,* od. (ceiv' :s ;n 'd < lilbfUUjbv tia.' .st.ito

the w eat In r iM.. 11 V came!.'. were
lo>.f, a.m! a tew stia);;_;icis wi iV jd'un-

ii . vtii. \\d‘ did not rearh tair gtoni d
uiibl tour m tbe twening, and came in

a*ii t v"jnpletv‘l\' wet. W'c pilchcd in a

Kjw liollow. which was already almost
soaked, atul apparently iikeiy to be-

come a bc^ before moiuing. One

half of our baggige did not eflect

their descent until twelve at night, and
many of our followers remained in
the pass all night under a heavy rain,

v.dfr. ii was pr(/oab]y, inv’eed, tln^ir best

d.ci'viue again ti*c robbers, who were
.set :i sitting on tiiC tup:', of the liilU

caul b. ivering about our 1 i 1 1 u . .1 \ 1

1

yes-
iv 0 ;

•O' il couiinuc.: 1 to lain so hc.iiiviiy'

arui in; •v.'S.iiitly, t‘fi: 1

1

. V/ e were obi iped
UJ uto\ e iroiu the sTU)t, V. O' ; c; V, e
V, t. j 5. 1 ICC inpod. I ' > ‘ ;round I'm liter

('•

.

n the wafer c ;LU>:0 . lh:l w •iJU

Wv; hi pa.fi to hj'id the cauiA.s m.- a of
1 i f

)

e. V. ho lui'd . '\'y 1 \ ere.

. i'lr r U.Uible t..> 1 ; .0 , i r, i,a\ ay;, iI .v’lJ,

aa-i'i n feih We, h ! JW: "
V V 1

,
pi V c. ' aeii.

at tlU' imuiilu nr n • k of ii.e* m j c.ii out

valuables piocipii.v e-. Ai. u a ilic steep
det h\i:y,w Inch •/>*,’ h.id to tlj-^ccne

j
ai.tl,

ihonj'n naveiling only a lew iiiilcs, we
d; i ntii .;'.n If) our ground until dark. All

th'‘ tiiue ihi'ie was a .s.ijl.iu.g rain :

a: .1 so St vrre wais the c !d, and so
(1 Ji l: til** night, tha.t our sen ants were
aauoslMi «:;b!cd ; neither# lirew o ;d nor
i«'fcge. nor {no\ Is. o.i«cf;iud be obtain-
t and it wa-; wii !i l

’ >
' ;.p eatCrtt il ifH-

c that V. e cim.I ) gei a tent pilcli-

e b Mt"l of ti'»' geopa*. icinained oat
cl) n _In in rhi'* lit-m.il •siiiailioii, and

^tv.o ».f rear p:biy ^ntieicd vimoryg tiie

J-'t. ( bve o» them arruid w iihont
h . !• Ac. w liic.h he h.id b(‘en

t'- ;•
. li lo leave f-n ii>e lo.id, tho

0 »: '
l ; : sfr i

' *mpk tely soakrd, that
! .* V 1 ... i> nr.ahied to c.irrvthem
on. il'.e o'liui tuning Jt>.-.t iiis way on
a jr.ttiny point *iha! ovLrlmng the val-

, rujfi iH’ing tvvnfal to pr.;eeed fur-
bur i;i the fLirk. was obliged to re-

m.nn all night in that n:i[)b asanl situ-

aiif-n, wiihont tire or coo- panion.
h'ermuately, we. have halted to day

5

h'li it hliil continues to rain, and f»ur

roaivli tO' morrow' w'iil probably be a
cliam ot disa'^ters. We are, however,
hut .six marches from tlie king, and
our iroubios will there end. We are,

however, all perfectly well.

We have not yet got to tiie bottom
of this pass tlirongh the bills) and
1 almo.st fear to write, lest the po.>t

should be rilled, and my letters dc-
stro3'ed.
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It was on a rainy dismal day that

I wrote the lirst part of this letter.

Thank God, we are now not only

cheered by tine weather, and fl:e

pect of a speedy meeting wiili the

king, but are buoyed up with iho gh)-

lions news lately received from Iva-

rope. At present I cannot say more.
To-morrow we shall bo at K^drat, and
in three days moie at Pe>hour. I’he

king is very anxious for onrai rival,

being on the wing for Atlock, to u liieh

place, I think it most probabk: wo
shall follow, or peiliaps accompany
him.
Calcutta, April 25 .—The embas-

sy continued to experience the most
courteous hospitality and lespeet. ('ll!

the mill of Aiarcli, Mr. l.inliinsttiiu-:

had a private. audieiu:(’ ot his m v,

at whit h he was received with nuioli

politeness, and was repentedly nrgeci

by the king, to aeconipany him on hiS

intenJe<l jtinrney toC'ahul.

If reliance can be placed on the air.ho-

rity t)f a nativ^i ncwspiper, Sta (i.ih-al-

jVioolk was Jikt-^y to he inimediatcjy

called away friau W sluuir, by an iiiMii -

reclion in the nv ighbijinhocjd u: ilerr.t,

wliicii ha.s rt'centiy assumed a ve ry for-

midable aspect. It a[>pear.s, indeed,

that the danger was con.siderably ntar-^

cr tlien expeetc-d. ?^Ia!]nux»fl Shah,
half-brother to his maje.^ty, ami a rival

candidate tor the nuistiud, fiaving ced-

loctcd a veiy po wer! nl rebel fouv in

the north, had actually made ijim.seJf

master of Candahnr, and, at (he date

of the last acccunts, wa.-, undcrsti'cnl

to be in full march agaiirst llie caj/itaL

'I'he news had excited very great con-
sternation at couit; and it a as tlie

general opinion, tliat the most ener-

getic measurc.s would be ncc.essaiy,

and that, in ail likelihood, the Shah
might yet liave to light another battle

lor his crown.
Uhis Mahmood is tiie same prince,

by whom, about .seven years ago,

Zemaun Shah (th(' king then reign-

ing,) was dethroned, and depiived of
his sight. On that event Soojah-ul-
Moolk (the younger full brother of
Zemaun,) eticcted his escape to the

mountain, and lived for some time
aaiODg tile Kbyburis^ a race of rob-

bers, by whom these regions are in-

le>ted. Of the«;e banditti he collected

a fniaiidabie torre, with whieli he.

iPirched against MahniotKl, ilefeatcd

Inin, and a>iT'nde<t the throne. The
f.r•^t nnMst.ne ot lii*, leign w as an act
Ci< ;y;i{*u5'i;y . not vrry i:>ual in Asiatic

nKinau h:c‘s. H,* grant d a frec^ partlon

to the uiiiiper, ^e; n;s
|
er->on at large,

aiitl setik'il mi him a liaiuf-oiue ''alary

tor hi:> n.aftitenaiK e. J hr ‘-atnr kind-
nrss aiKl iibeniins' iie i‘\'a i.ded also to

Zemaun Sliali * who is v,iill :ilive, and
in the enjovn cut every com.ibrt.

8oojab-nl- Mooik is said to he very
gent rally esteenusl and beloved by
ids siil>jei is at P<‘>honr. 'I heie were
.still, howrvt r, mutinous .spiiits in many
p.aris oi li'; . Kingdom, ready for any
rliaugv' whicli held om the Iu)[)es of

idnnd.rr, who..* aid tlio ungrateful

Mwdr oood laid hul li>o slu'crs.sfuliy

eo»i;{c(h f(,i the piirpt/sc of kindiing
ai.v’.v, 1 lu' hi ii'iU's ol civil commotion.
The 01. iV 1 ueninst.ince which was

I'le !' To retard the journey of ihe king
U.NV.ad.s (Aihui, \v;is tlic war lit (knsh-

mete, which, it was ln>pe(*i, w’ould ter-

miri'.tc in iiu‘ e it;i\‘ subjugation of the

StKdibjhdai. within the spact.* of about

a month 'ITa' army, wiiich had been
sent against that province, undi*!* the

f'ommand (d the vi/mt, is in a

letter of the J Ith cr , !:ofn

I*e hiour, to iiave eni'-'.o p*!. ih.j date

of ihe lale t atUice.s tl.i n received)

vvitlun tiiiei* mau he.s oi iis destina-

tion. vStill, howewr, ili« most ditii-

cuh d< tile.-) jcmained to be pa'-^cd. In

the h uer iA the lotii, ag.iin, it is ad-

ded, tliat t:.r ( .'a- hn.en:,n airny had
nc.lrlv ' ifecied lla.ir purpose, and that

lire \v'l*a w.'M cxpceied Kj'ceclily ti*

rc'lcii!, iih wliole toree, to aid hi

the e\j;'.*{}id;on agam.'-.t the rebels in

(kmdahar,
A diplomatic misfion from iheSeiks.

coiisi oog of Ijlreen pt r.sony, ai rived.

Atloek, at the latm end of I'eb^u-

ai), charged w.tii some communica-
tion to the conn ot Cabni. Tour of
the number hid actually reached
Pesiiour.

The city of Pesliour is situated in

34^ .5 38 of north latitude. About
the juaiddle of March;, the beat b^^g^n
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to be unpleasant, and in the course of

a month more all accounts gave rea-

son to expect that . it would be ex-
tremely oppressive.

Aprii. jg.—a barbarous and unpro-
voked murder was lately committed at

Sealclah, in the district of the 24 Pur-
gunnahs, and within a few hundred
yards of Calcutta, by a Hindoo Sooiie,

named Jogomohun, and who, some
timf^ ago, hatl become a^ convert to

Christianity
j
on which occasion he was

baptized by the name^jf John Gomes.
Tile pers(;n murdered was hl.s wife.

A Malayan woman, named 1 omasa,
married one serjeant Forbes, a Scotcli-

man, with whom she lived liappily till

his decease. On the ileath of Forbes,

the widow found herself posse-ised of
considerable proptaty. Jogomohun
was at that time in her service, and
rendered himself so acceptable in the
sight of his mistress, that the only ob-
stacle to their conjuiral union was Jo-
goinohun not being a v,dirisiian. Such,
however, was the love and alfeclion of
this Hindoo, that ilut prejudices of his

native religion gave way : lie became a

convert to ehvisliunity, and received, as

the first fruits of his new' faith, the

band of his mistress. The Jatc Hindoo
Jogomoinm, now lK*eame the Chiis-^
liaii John (loincs, was married in due
form and solemnity to Mrs. Tomasa
Forbes.

Mr. (monies, finding himself thus
invested with tlie lights and auiliority

of a Clnisivan lutsband, juid secure in

• the possession of liis wile’s propeity,
determined tt) dash olV w ith spirit. He
accordingly causcvl his w ife to draw, at

different periods, the w hole ot licr mo-
ney, amounting to Ui or 1 8,0<XXrupees,
from the management of the hou^e of
agency, in which it had been placed.
*l‘he greater part of this money, thus
easily ac*]uired, was quickly dissipated

by Air. Gomes
^

with a part of it,

however, he bought some land ; ijie

pottahs of which were mad*e out in

Ins own name, or those of his Hindoo
reUtituis.

About 10 or 12 weeks ago, he went
on what he called a trading visit to

Dacca, taking with him all the ready
money that remained^ an excelleuc

gold watch, and whatever portable pro-

perty they possessed. On the 3d curt,

he returned from Dacfca, bringing with

him a few pieces of muslin. Imme-
diately on his return, he either re-

ceived, or pretended to have received,

some information impeaching the fide-

lity of his wife, during his absence.

He tax(^ her with the charge, and
without waiting her answer, beat the

unfortunate woman w'ilh great seve-

rity, and drove her across the road, to

a house which belonged to them, and
in which she was at last murdered.
The a.ssauU just mentioned was made
about JO o’clock in the morning. At
about halt-past three, on the same day,

he recommenced his attack, and beat

her more violently than in the morn-
ing^: using for ^his purpose a heavy
sug ir-cane, and the branch of a cocoa-

nut tree. The helpless woman scream-
ed aloud; but no relief was near, and
she at length sunk senseless on the

ground. The hu.sband believing that

her iTiicnsibilily was c*n!y feigned, or

that she would soonTecover, retired to

take his af iernoou nap. A servant of
the hou.se was the firj>t who discovered

the dead body ot his mistress lying on
the ground. On ac(juainting his mas-
ter, it Was determined to keep the mur-
der .secret, and to give out that his

wife die>l a natural death. To that

end it was reported throughout the

iK-igbbourhooci, in the course of the

evening, that Mrs. Gomes had been
taken suddenly* and alaimingly ill with
a pain in her stomach, and was not ex-
pecu^d to li\c for ffve minutes.

d lie murder would probably, in thi.s

way, have been concealed, liad not the

seivani of a geiulcman, who liv'es in

the vicinity, informed his master, on
the foHow'ing morning, of the sudden
death of (heir neighbour. The gen-
tleman \ •collecting to have seen the

woman n\ her UMial health, the even-
ing preceding her death, and having
frequently heard her complain of the

cruelty oi' her husband, was Jed to si-rs-

pect that he had been accessary to her
death ; and on those suspicions he
gave notice to the adjacent Thiiana, and
had the husband taken into custody.

On tiie following day, a 40Qrut hah
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or inquest, was held, at which the gen-
tleman, just mentioned, attended, and
heard n)ost of the circumstances above
related confirmed by the depositions

pf four or five witnesses. Further
proof was obtained on examination of
the body of the deceased, which exhi-

bited, in various parts, the marks of
such violence as left no d^ubt as to tlic

cause of her death. Besides the marks
of many severe blows, tlie whole of
tlie trunk was bruised and discoK nred.

The depositions of the witnesses were
afterw'anls taken betbre the magistrates

of the 2\ Purgunnalis, and tlie priso-

ner stands committed to take his trial

before the court of circuit, for the

division of Calcutta.

Ariiir. 25 .—At length, after much
longer delay thar^ had been foreseen,

arising from various unimiiorMnt ob-
jections, on the part of Uunjeit Sing,

all the conditions ])rcscribi‘d to that

rhieftain have been punctually fulfilled.

I'he stipulated ground and the forts have
been fornrally delivered up to the Bri-

tish troops, i^nd which, with some ad-

ditional works tluit are to be construct-

•d, will be lield as British posts in Sir-

hind, a measure whicli, at tliC same
fiiiie that it extends security and pro-

tection to the people on the left b^^nk

of the Sutledg<‘, must have a powerful

clTect in maintaining tranquillity on
that frontier.

Tlu? arrangments with Uunjeit Sing

having been thus satisfactory fulfilled,

General St. Lexer’s army broke

ground from Laudelianiiah, on the -1th

current, and made one march
j
but

halted on the 5th.—In the course of a

day or two the corps were expected

to continue their march lor the difi'e-

rent frontier stations.

Apiiil 2O.— Robert Bruce Keith
Stewart underwent an examination

before the magistrates of Calcutta.

This unfortunate person was an officer

in tlie navy, and for some time aclq^

as commander of one of his majesty’s

sloops of war, in wdiich situation he
acquitted himself with honor.—Some
time afterwards he became enamoured
of a Miss Wilkinson, a young heiress

of respectable connections : their pas-

slpQ was mutual, but the friends*of the

young lady opposed their intended

union. The lovers therefore eloped,

and were married at (^retna Green.
Sir— Seal, a friend of the young lady,

having broken into their a|>:inmcnls,

and the husband apprehensive that his

bride would be carried otf, fired a pis-

tol at the baronet, which wounded him
ill the arm. 'I'liis offence having been
made capital by an act, commonly*
called Lord Ellenborough’s act, the
party was indicted for the offence, on
that act, convicted, and finally trans«

ported to New^ South Wales. During
his confinement for several months in

England, after being sentenced to

transportation, he was never deserted

lor a moment by his wife, whose atVec-

lion for her husband .seemed to in-

crease with the inisery of his lot. She
lU'xer (juittcil his cell till she was car-

ried out for interment, having breathed
her last in child-bed.

After the examination of the priso-

ner by the magistrates, he wan re-

manded to the guard-house, to awail
the lurtlier orders of government. The
unfortunate case of this individual ex-
cited a general feeling in liis favour.

Amul 2(L—On Friday last, Sun-
keree, the Hindoo lady who eloped
some weeks ago from lier Imsbaiid,

most unexpectedly made her appe;ir-

anre at the Police aiul endea-
voured to turn the tables against hei:

husband : she laid a petition before the

inagibtrates, complaining of his cru-

elty and inconslancjK She alleged,

that her elopeiuenl was occasioned by
a diead of tlie .severity of her husband’*

treatment
;
and denied, in a tone and

manner that bespeak her higii indig-

ncitiou, every charge of infidelity or

incorrectness, which the malevolence of
her husband had brought forward
against her. In the mean time, she

has been committed, until some fur-

ther inquiries are made into the case.

April 30.—About a fortnight ago,

a party of gentlemen went out from
Kisbenagur to hunt the wild boar ^
but not meeting with any sport, on«r

of the number, (Mr. Kelso,) quitted

his companions, and set out on his re-

turn home. He had proceeded but a

short distance, when a boar was started,
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and finding himself attacked by the

hunters, took his course across the very
roatl by which Mr. Kelso was return-

ing. Mr. KHso iImmediately gal-

loppcd uj> to the boar, with the inten-

tion of sjK*ariug him ;
but, jvist as he

came witliin reach, his liorse nipped
and unfortunately fell. The bhaft of
his spear, at the same time, t{;ok the

ground, while the point entered his

side between the ribs and tlie haunch
bone, and, by the violence of the 1‘all,

was driven completely through iiis

body,“thc entire blade and part of the

shaft issuing from the loin of the same
side. At the same critical instant, he
was charged by the boar, who rippid
up the flesh of one of his arms (wliich

he instinclivcly stri'tolicd ont,v\iiii a

view to ward him oif) fiom tlie linger

to tlie dhow, and would nnqucstioii-

abl}^ liave put him t<) death, liad lUil

Ills attention been diverted by another
of the gentlemen, who pro\ idcniially

came up at the moment, and threw liis

spear a littkr way shoit of the spot,

where Mr. Kelso lay. I’o add to iJie

liorrid circumstanec.'^ of iliis ace.iJetit,

it was found impiactieablc to extract

the weapon in any other way than by
drawing its whole Ieia»th tlirough the
wound. 'I'lii'i was aceordiugly done,
and Mr. Kel-^^ was (cmveyo;! to Ki^jhe-

nagur. Not with ^landing- ; he toimida-
ble appearance .ind dau.cious ( oor.-o

of the A\‘onn<l, ir foi tnuatcly liad not
passed thnnigii a.ay vImI |m\i, aiivl the
great riow ot l>i.v‘d eticitnaih coieri-

buted to prev(.‘i;L inilainmatif ai, witli-

out proci cding to ‘udi a he’. lu .is to

be ilseli'.i sour>v ot' v’.j.’.L^ r. C'oniiaTv
to the a[)[v.i heii-ion-’ .;t lii' i rnter-
tained, Air. Kel^c i ^ eo..siv!ei\ U to «l>e

in a tail* way ot leeu^eiy.

B i: S r, A L

Occurre)}ies for ^lai/. ^

M VY rtd.—Seuu* erci/n .’go/ the
rev. ])r. Ward ami i..<n.ny, or- (heir

passage down tl-e river } (an L'awii-

pore, when o]q>ofjro Nav-eu;i, were
overtaken by a severe stjtiail tican die
north west, by which the boat was
overset, und himself and Mrs* Ward

escaped with the utmost difficulty.

The approach of the squall was ob-
served, but it set in so suddenly, that

before the manjee could gain the shelter

of the opposite bank, the boat was
overset. Dr. Ward was thrown over-

board, but by .swimming he was for-

tunately enabled to reach the rudder,

by w hich he^ held fast, till boats came
oJF to their as.^i.stance, and carried the
party on siiore. Mrs. Ward, it is

understood, was much bruised by the

rolling of the trunks and baggage in

the cabin.

Having reached the shore, tlTcy ex-
periencevl die most kind and hospitable

reception from the natives of the vil-

lage of Neyserai.

May 4d).— It is proper to state, that

the ground and forte sunendered by
the rajah of Lahore, were never intend-

ed to occ upied by the British troops.

I hcy had been usurped by their late

jnissessor, and arc now le-possessed by
their righUul owners, without having
been retiuued for a monn^nt by our
Iroojis. Uhc station, no\t occupied by
the Briti-h detachment, under colonel

Ochleilony, was not in the occupation
of the rajah of Lahore.

Ceneial St. Legcr’s army broke
gronml on the dih ultimo. They
halted on the 5ih, and have since con-
tinued their march towards dieir re-

spective cantonments.
iJis Alajesiy^'s '2idi dragoons, and

1/tii regiment ot* inlautry, march to-

wards Aiuiirr. and Secundra.

His maje‘'ty’s hdi light dragoons,

wereoulcicd fnan KoonUoh Ghaut, on
the l^t i\h. to Saharunporc, where they
haired two diiys, and received orders to

inaich to Caur.poje. On the 15lh
ilicy reached Al-. ciut; where the offi-

cers ot liie n ginient were entertained

at iavd- quarters.
‘ihe h>la)w ing is a \iow' of the dispo-

sition ot the corps lately in the field.

^
H jM. 8th drairodUi, - Cawnpore,
II. ;>» uilh (iato, • - i-SfCwndra,

Hoi'bO uriiiiciy, - - Noniulah,
1 nth tMv.ihy, - - S.iiiarunpore,
Si ah ditto,

* - - . Meerut,
i. yJuh ditto, - - - Muttra,
fl Ai. 17th infantry', - Ditto.

The 2d light battalion, and the 8d
ditto^ commanded by lieuteuaut-colo-
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oel Hardyman, were to be d**sbandod,

and the lompanics to march to the
sta<io!)s of their corps, on
their arrival ai Dc hi, about the 2oth
ultimo.

A Y 5 .—

n

S < .nd i v last , abovi t hal f

past 1 1 o\*KH.k 111 tile lorchoon, a l>ud-'

g(*ro\v set <aic Iroin Uk* shori\ oppoviie

tiie* Miiil, iiitcjuliiii^ lo cr^iss tlic !i.x r,

but the tioat iui'J p.ot only a ft w \auis

from the slu>rc, wlic.'j she ran ac^-hn t

one of the moia ioi> buoys, an*! iustaot'y

overset. 'I Ijc bore was si ill rnnuioo,

and beinr^ aided by a siron'; m.iitle.jy

wiiKl.Mhe btiat (inhkly up t':c

river, with the liottom upp.'nnoo, lilJ

shecanicoppoaiiethcpreiui^.csof !VI< '.-xsis,

ilai vo), \\\ atlieiall, wiu'ic

she liri>iy.:;ht uj>, acro>s the sicrn inoi.r-

ings ot the sh'p^* idincc,, captain

liiiph Uced. .h fortunati'ly happoncii

that Cvifitain Ut:cd was, at tlwit in(*iu‘ nt,

btiuuling on the shore, a .‘peelaior of
tlie passing event. lie stepped into

a dingy, and hurried oti* t<» give uliat

assist,in«'e iir could. lU*:uihing the st "in

ol' hi'x ship, ln^ was supii/ed to find a

inhn iloai np to thcsnrfaec, from bciu\,th

the boat— llie chief and "eeond oiheers,

gunners, and s^'Jik* <,thcr from (he ship,

iitixi. by tills fan got down by tlie stern,

and laid hohl of tin? man, wlio liac! just

jeiateil up. As soon a-x he had leeuvcicd

hisbicaiij, ainl conid spe.;k, he gav(‘

lU'tice that twai ladies, and three or four

servants wore still beluw, in the Jiiulje-

ruw
;
upon which capUain ilecd and his

oliioers insU'.nlly broj^e in the Venetians

of llie boat; and the gunner thrust him-
self ilrough the window, as far ns lie

could rcaclijwhen one of the scrvanis got

hold r)f his legs and w'as di awn our. '1 he
gunner made a second attempt, in the

same manner, but could discover no-
thing in the cabin, though his feet took a
considerable range under winter. He
then, at the hazard of hislife, dived, and
entered through a window into thecabin,

where he soon found one of the ladies, <

and brought her out. Ke again went
down, and entered in the same manner j

and after remaining such a length of
time, that the bye-slanders began to

despair of his return, be appeared
>^ith the second lady, and brought her
safely lo the surface. The delay in bis

VoL, 11. E

return, arose from the hidy having clung
so hrmiy to'one of the siaunchitins, in

tlie cable, lliiit it rctpii cd h:S uimont
exertion, rnd stm e linie, lo chert her
vt t o rncni. 'Ihc whole of (lie ser-

vnn's i a.l Ik'cmi got oiu in llio inteival.

'i'w o L'v ni'enh'n, u ho wtMt' on board
Use Iiiidj.'rt)\r

, ai (I c i;me h!ie overset,

had vcmiived to hud their way out of
t’a- bo.e, weic plehcd up, w iiiiout

!)a\ ’ng .s’tsi.'dfied ruu^ mate, ial injury^
riiui the M gj.’ ]biiuii^.s had made
tin ir 1 h(‘ d'l c, Xotliing^ per^
ll i| s, bu! tb? ei: of the boat
having ihivii <;d .'hudnu thrv moorings
of ih.i r;« '\ iilcaee, w -th the]»jO!npt and
dCv-eiive iM' n*x !»;, tl'e I’fii! trs ot’th.it

ship, in tlten h:\our,eeuld have icscued
eillier t h.c huhes, or :hc ^ei vaiil'i, from
death

j
c.iphiin KceU, and hi-, elllcxa

de-irv c evejy pi,!is'\ K>r I la ir :-:eal and
nl.ierity

; atul^ht^v must letd n lively

satisf letixui, in l;avin;\ b<a n thus roaile,

in til ‘ hands of b:\ttje riaA'idence, the

immedia<<^ ic.sMinu n<s t piv^erving

seveial ol thwh fellow eseatures horn an
iinlinuJy death. Air. Peter Johnson, the
gunner, w'ho vo!nn!< eical his svaviccs,

at .‘U li imminent ii..7:nd ot his lite, is

cut it led to pa* tietd.ij ael. iK/whodgtiicnt.

Mav btln—TIk* \ ice-admiralty court*

after a ll w motiuins, relative lo ca'^ts

then pending, piocee^kd to the crui.^cs

<»f
*' the Kii e a^iiin.^t dp, 'I jjelis.

Uhe pieidingi b i lo*>ed. Sir

1 ferny lUvs^eli pr •! to (’edu.r

jutlgmcnl. in tcur.s i.r^u ly lo tl:c fol-

lowing etPeet :

Tbisii a siiit, inddnte y the com-
mander <»f a kiirj/» h':p, to <yb,taia

condemnaticn oi as }\, hameriyHri-
ti&h i)rt»peity, wl.iJi li id been taken by
a h'fencli cruiMa*, and carucrl into the

Ivlauritius—ih.eie .m-M, inaicr a ren-

tenec of condemnalien , to a l)ani^h

subject 5
afterw aids unrieti, under iJa-

ni>h colours, to Tiatiquebai—and
finally trnn.sfcrred there, on the day of
her lUTival, to a Hriti.-h subject, the

existence of iiostiliries, between K.itain

and Denmark, being then kuow'ii in

India. That llie sln.p in question was
regularly condemned at the Aiaurilius*

there is sufficiently clear evidence. An
attempt, however, has been made, by
the counsel for the original BritUh uq«
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clcrwriters nf the ship, to draw a dis-

tinction between her subsequent trans-

fer to a Dane, and the cnimnon cases

of transtereiU:e to a iu:utn»l, as atiect.-

ing the ria,hi of postliminium. In the

circunistauces, of the transaciion tl.e

Isle of Franee, there are, indeed, very

strong grounds of suspieion. Hut iLie

consequences to wliich they point, an*

of hO very seriou'’’ a iKUiire, iliat f

should not think myself vvai raiUv 1, -up-

on those grounds merely, Jn a-dopiing

tiie inference, which tiiey su^ee-.i.

But 1 conceive myself fully warrantid
in expressing the doiibis, wlileh liit y

raiseu in mv mind, ami in vvani-

e.ij'i i! I Kie!i;ud.

•

ahstnin Iroiu

pi.K which mighi lucii

;no;v .vrioiis than any loss (jf

e .'par: frc'-m piactlees, w iiich, if

c'. •
:: man, udiO-S A e.ii's him-

•• ‘i: 1
.e.,,, ; auject, would con-

'.n/'. . . . e <jf a trailoi- I'lu;

. 1 . . - a. . .eJ by tlie counsel for the

; < ^ is, 1 beiict e, ne v in a
' .1 i law

j
it is not, ho a ever, new

iiy mind
j

for it presented itself

' jy early in (he course of my euqvii-

>»e.s into these stihjecls. From wh.it I

have heard, I see no reason to alter the

opinion which 1 oiiginally toimed. J

think (he sale of a piizc-sliip by one;

enemy to anoiiuT, i^» a (rangier ecpially

complete towaiils d!\». -.iing the title ot

the ih itish i>\vncr. a^ a sah* to a Oi.utraf,

because, (he letaKiirip’ accord-

ing to every ii^H'rpretation, r«. fers e»
clu.sively to the .saUiC enemy. It i.s

unnecessary that 1 should enter alK nrth
into tiio arguuK'nts '-ugpested v n behalf
of ih.t! claimants ; i\)r i7iy opiifnai i.s

confined cxpiesily to this—(hat a re-

capture can only be made Irorn* the
enemy who caiJtnn-s. Ihc law, in

repaid to the ic.^iiintion of captured
property, iiad been gradually amended
in favor (;f t! e br !i>h owner. Origi-
nally, the cla nj c.>:ikl not be setup, if

the ship h .d be; n twcnry-lour thouis

in pO'js* ssion of tin- cm*rijy. Tiicn the
arrival i>f the piize in jn>rt was made
the boiuitlary of the nghl of /x>>///-

viiniian : and iasiiy, her CvWKiem-
nation and sale. But it never bcioie
was pretended, that aftqr condemnation
and sale, a re-capture could bo made.

and restitution demanded. I am of
opinion, tlierohjre, that the Thetis is

Danish property, and a good prize.

With res])v-i't to the claim of captain

Richardson again, 1 not only disallow,

but reprobate it. Jt is clear that sncli

purchase, by a man swearie.g him-
self a Briii.sh .subject , was illegal and
liauduleiit. •\m I, thou, to (-ailed

up<vifo r*. :ic\c a io.‘n (he clirirges,

whiehiu; Inis inc‘ined, in conscqucnco
of sucli a iransaction r but, it is said

that lh(‘ captain (^f the sh.ip wcv igno-

raru of all tlii-, and tli.a h. - claim,

then, fore, U oquaib’ .j. u as if the ves-

sel had been 1; - niy pt.i clia'.cd. Kven
suptu»sing tiiat I could helicv'c tliijr

(which, c(ai.>i(lering that the captain

of the ship is the brnther and coiihdcn-

tial agewt of the owEier, wc.uld iH/t lie

veryea-^y), I could not give Ii»m ukj-

nt'V to pay the crew ol a D.inish ship.

Tdio sale to Richardson, under the cir-

cnmstaiu'es in which it was made, was
not only.a nullity, but a fiaud. i di.s-

miss, tiierefore, both cl.iims, and ad-

judge I tie I’lietis to the (?aptois.

On an application fioin the b.ir,

iIk' lionorable tiie connnissaiy Uirther

juljndged ctvsts to the ca[’i.('rs against

captain . Richardson, but ret'used to

aaajw them against tlie o her clai-

mants.

:May 0.— It i.s somewhat remarka-
ble that two r>f the most dis.inguislied

native princi .'> of i tindoo.stan, namely
Kunjeit Sing and ilolkar, have each
lost an ey;‘. Sijjiv* other coineidencos,

also, disiingnisli tiiese clii( ftaiiis. Both
are rather uiuh:r tlu; middle age of life,

oi'l)ulvi, eiuci
[
vi/.ii g spirit, ;nid posst s.s-

ing gieat personal bravery. 1 Ic-lkar met
with the accident, wliicii deiaivcd him
ol his eve, in early Itib, Ruujeit Sing,

lost Ill's eye by ib.e small pox ; a disease

which lias been remarked to be aticnd-

Cvl with great fatality in tlie runjab.
One advanta.ge, which pvobi:bly had

not been foreseen, has ari.scn trom the

Jvi e march of the Briiish army to the

banks of the Sntlcdge, namely, the in-

troduction of the practice of vaccim-
lion to the Punjab. The Singhs, the

Sikhs, and the dillercni people of that

country, whose religions prejudices are

far le»g inveterate, than m other paru
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of Hindoostan, received the vaccine
most gladly, gave every facility to its

propagation, and have taken such pre-

cautions, as are likely to ensure tlie

continuance, and extension, ot this nnld
disease. From its favour.ibie recepuon
in the Puninb, we may soon experr to

hear of its being introduced to Cash-
mere, and the adjoining c^untiies.

JVJay 12th.
—

'I'he latest accounts

from the Ca!)ul embassy came down
to the 22d of Alarrh. At that date,

the event < t the war, in C -shuvre, was
still in suspense, and, conse<|ucntly ,lhe

movements '»t the couii remained als<i

uncviiain. I’l.e nev/s, of the success td’

the rebels in Candahar, had been con-
tirmed.

Jl is stated in the llindooslau news-
papers, that the rt^yal army had an i\ oil

in (.^ishmcrcj and liad lakc*r. up a posi-

tion near to one of the p:inci[>.!l l.oits

occupied by the rebels, lhah armies,

it is added, were ready to engage
j
hut

Soojah-ul-Mooik hail made sc^mo con-

ciliatory proposals to IVIolgmmed K ban,

the relractory •Soobahdar, and had Ui-

rectc'd the vi/ierto reliain, in the mean
time troiii hostilities. IMohatnincd's an-

swer, at the date of these accounts, had
not been letcived. It is said, from the

same source, that mativ of tlie inlud*i-

tants of the invaded couiitryof Candahar,
had deserted their fields.on the approa<di

of the insurgents, and had sought the

protection of Ekhwan Khan, a cliiei-

tain attached to the interests i;f the

reigning j'arnily. T^e king of Per‘'ia,

it is added, had declined to iiiierfcn?, lor

the present, in the convulsions of Ca-
bal.

May i:>th.

—

By late letters, from the

West of India, it is saiil that his Itigh-

ness, the Pcibhwa, was at Gopurgaum,
eariy in tlie ])rescnt monlli, and pro-

posed to proceed from thence, in the

course of the ensuing week, on a visit

lo the celebrated caves of Ellora, in

the Nizanfs dominions
;

after which
he would reiurn to his capital. He
was attended by colonel Close, and
one'or two of th ‘ other gentlemen at-

tached to the resid'jncy. Gopergauni
is situated at the distance of about
no miles from Poonah, and, being

the place of his highness's nativity,

E

is regarded by him with peculiar par-
tiality. Every thing was tranquil in

that quarter of India.

IVIay 22.—Accounts from Cabul
come down to so late a dale as the IsC

of April, nt which period the British
embii-ssy si ill rcmnincil with the court,

at Pesluvjr
j

and all the gmilemen
attached to it were in the best health,

Uhe oj>{*iatir)ns (?f the loyni army,
w hicli m.irched some time ago against
the rebels iq ( ’nshmere, had het n ge-
nerally siicc'esblul

‘f
auil it was supposed

that tile war, in that country, would
speedily he brouglit to a conclusion.

The Hindoostan iK'wspapers state, that

the vizier had defeated hlohammcd
Khan's party, and ])osscssed himself of
tlu* fortress of Haramooilah, situated

in the p i''S, through itie mountains, on
Hk* great roatl lt‘ading tiom C'aluil to

C'ashnicre. Eel fin s Ifom IVvshour, of
tin* 271 li of Marcli, add, lliat the
vizier had approachetl within one
march ol the inunnv’s capit*!!. 'I'erniii

oi accoinmodaii(/n had been olli rcd
j

and lilt Ic doubt was entertained of ulti-

mate success. '1 iie whole Afghan
aimy, sent against (kidmunv, is esti-

mated at about 12,<H)() men.
Some hirits tliiovMi out in the .‘Xcli-

bais, lately ns lived t'rom tin? l.’ja''n‘

Provinces, would induce a belief, liint

a secicl coric^i^ondence was susi/ecn rl

between llie. ci-mniander of the king'.s

troop', and the rehelJlous sooLahdar,

and that, in eon.'jeqitenet', tlie tomii^r

otiicer was about to be removed. Di-
rect advices, however, give no coun-
tenance whatev er to any such sugges-

tion.

'I’he rebels iu Candeihar had made
lit t](5 further progress, since the date of
former accounts. It was sup])esed

that, 35 soon as the Cashinerian army
should reiurn, the king would j?ri)C( ed
with them in person to hi> wesfi'rn

dominions
;
when the embassy wiadd,

in alljikelihood, have an t‘ppoiiunity

of visiting Cabul. Jf notliing unto-

ward occurred, it was liopcd fliat their

departure would not be delayed be-

yond the beginning of Aiay. On this

head, however, every tiling was un-
certain.

The governor of Jelaulabad, a place

2
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of jitivngtb and importance, conirnaiul- father, Timur Shah, died after a reign

ing the road from Ve -hour to Cabal, of nineteen years, leaving t^jpeteen

had, nc(‘f>rding to these advices, be- suns. I'o the eldest, Huinaioon, he

frayed marks uf j
and il gave the sovereignty of Herat and

was even appivhritdod il; ’» he might Candabar
;

to his favorite, Zcninuti

in)j.*cde the pi<>grfss ot the conrl to- Shah, half-broriier of Huniaioon. he

wards tint j-iLil. gave the sovereignly rd’ ('abul, and

I'lie l.d\ ’.'’It' I*, the cniba-oV, the roii <d' in'! A'^iuni pjss-v-sions, as

complain t i' th'‘ evtremc vndl a*; Ca'^liint r*; and Iviuban. Now
didn ss and V il'.i . '.iv < >f i!.'-’- ‘oh* at the Tvhei Maliniud is lite lull brother

lV*.hoiir, jHi't u*' 'le it;< re I'i. imii (d* of irnneiioon, king ui He^at, who
tlie weather. Cm tie (.^C. int hills, u as dt liaTa-ed bv li' ' higher, Zemann
iuul the nemm ’.’ns to the south .liid M.ali, .iiid deprive J of his sight On
w'esl, liic .siKJ'V had. c .lue.'v dJ' ap])Lar- tie* (jv: riinuw el i iumaiunn, iVIahnuid

ed but ih'* d-s*. lilt .i'.
;

-'' u> tie. e.<Ji‘h anumed the govemmont of Herat,

.still wore their wide, e a. a.s jii ti.e and aher dcfcatuig- Z<*inann Sliah, look

midst of winti'r. ttie vaihe.s/’ him pri.'^ouer, and blindi'd fniu in hiu

savs a letter ut the 1 of March, turn. I'Ik' {)re.scnt momieh S ji-ul-

“ tin* coviutry i-, a.siiiiiirig .a more Mnlk, tlio fail bro'.hcr of Zemauii

plcMSiiig iispeot : the nuilbeny-treos, Shall, .jmd liaif-brMher cd' Mahmiicl

plane'., and u .ilow.s, are getting their »'nul Huniaioon, not only reroveieil

Slimmer coats
j

every vilingo is an Cahul from Mahmud, but aUo expelled

arbour
j

the com, which had been cu*. lnm hom lii.s own kingdom of Herat

do\Mi, is springing up anevv% and mueh and Candah ir. Ot this latter he has

of the l).irl y i.s in enr. au .in egntiivevl to regain possession.

On the 27ih of March, Mr. Klpiiiii- nt.d is hadenvng to Cabuh, to contest

stone, atul the g<‘ntl(iM'n of his suite, with his opponent the ‘'sovereignty of
w'cro enlertaiiifd by Mullah Jafun, (the all the Afghan dominions,

first mehmaun ar, who leceived them Z. maun Shah, whose name was .so

on the road to Pe>li(»ur) at a break- celebrated, lioth in Hindoostnn and in

fast and liilin, in the gaidon of Ziuioor Kmopc. about nine or ten years ago.

Shall. mid whose forces the Hritish army.
May dO

—

Tlio Chibul embassy j.? then under sir Jame.s Craig, etulea-

now understood to ho on it.s return vuurcd fo Ining to battle, is now living

from IV.iliour to the liriti'ih territories, at Pe>.hour,. in do.*-’*! I'.untinemeiit, and
after the complete allaimiicnt of all deprived of liis eyes, through the

the ohjecls of its mi>.ion ('ot.^ide- cruelty of his halt-brother, by whom
table uppreliensiou.'jj however, are eu- he \v.;.s ilepo^ed, some years ag')_, as

teit.nncd concerning tlie iaie of the ahov'* .staled.

present .Afghan nuui^ch, b^iija-ui- d iie l;ouotirabIe Mr. Elphinstoi'C

JMulk, whose eompi titc!-, M.ihmr.d, retirns, from Cahul to Calcutta,

was, by the last aivt.uui*', advancing ]Aie\ iuusly to his pruceeaiug to Nag-
from Caiul.dnr, of winch lie® had p'^te.

gained pt)vMSsi,,n, a'.;iinst ih.* c.uiital, May 31 . — The news of (he

C.auil, with a three whiHi i>> under- difeat of the royid army in Cash-
stood to be vastly su[K ri(ir to anv that mcic, by tlie forces of the reb llious

the present moetuch <’an muster l«> soobahdar, Attah Mohammed Khan,
Oppose it, even it joined by tlie army was bronglit to Javpf>re, by a fnc'^senger

ot Cashmere, wlii.'h is also sus()ectej ^ from the court, early in the present

to be in a .state ol di«> itieetion. mouth. I’hcy had been discomfited.

It may be proper here to rem.irk, for it is said, in several successive actions;

the information of a j>art of onr read- and, in the end, had been coniple^teiy

ers, that Malimud. the competitor of routed, and driven lx*hind the bounda-
the present monarch, i.s the son of riesof the province. They wtre pursued

Timur Shah, and half-brother to the by Mohammed Azeem, the corn-

present monarchy Suja-uUMuik. Their mauder of the ioobahdar’s army, t«
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wUhm foar niiles of Mozv\ffcrabad, a

city on the road to Attock, situated

i\^arly halt way between Cashnieie and
the Indus. I’here, it is said, t)ie scatter-

ed remains ot tlu? p.ulsliah’s forces had,

at len^lJ), taken refuge, and tiieir pur-

suers, arrested in their progress, had
fallen back again towards their own
frontier. In the course of tVese engage-
ments, Mohauinied lloiissein Klian,

one of the principal si: daJ s of Suja-ul-

Mnlk, had fallen j and lvvi> others,

Ka!)im Khan Doornnee and Moiaun
Akreeni, beincr lakenaiiveon the second

day, ha I been iniinediaiely put to death

by tile eiH iny.

On ilic dth of May, a person said

to have ai rived at Ihnrtit-Su' tVinn

re.siionr, heariiM^ a letter to a mercliant

of the former ( i:y •wlecli statv’d, ihat

IMahnnid Shah, the new pr(“.e ,der to

the throne, had inivcil ai ( Iroiu

Cyindahar lie was ai'roo): m. led h> j,l.s

sons and by Fiutv'h Khan, and
cd by a considcraiiie armed fcjrce. I le

had already,* it is aiUUd, kihtaiuctl po*,-

ses^ii'n oftlie Hfilahis'^i.-r at Ckihnl, a cas-

tle of -.oine ‘.t'ength, where the young-
er princes of the ro\ al blood are usuaily

confined, (.hjoli-jian Kiiai, the ri‘pre-

sentative ot’ i.ho r^ignie.g sovereign in

that tjuarttT, accoiding to some
count bavi tied to the. mountains ; but,

accord.ing to oi jiers of a le.ore rcecni

date, had taken post in tlic prineipai

tort ailjotin(;g lo tin? capital, widiin

which the royal palace i
•. hilnatid, attd

had j)!'e[)'U'ed to defe*id it agaiiHt tlie

ass mb oi' ilje be^iegiIlg army.
d’hc t .VO rebellions chietniifis above-

mentioned (Mal'iinud Shall anti At rah

Alol-annu tl Ki:an) ate repn-ser.ted, by
late letters from (be upper pn>v ioecs,

as having entered into a corres{)omiei:ee

with each other, and forineil a roninu)n
plan for the subversion of the throne.

In the event of iVIahinucrs success,

hi.s coadjutor was to retain, by .sltpula-

tion, the sovereignly of Cashmere.
So quick a series of diAatrous events

had, as might be expected, excited ik>

little disquiet and dismay at the court
ol Peshour. Siijah ul-Mulk found him-
selfleft there almost alone, with an
exhausted treasury, and a force too.in-

coiisiderable even for the defence of his

per’^on, and totally unequal to oppose
the formidable armies of his rivals.

On the first receipt of tlie news from
Cashmere, he appears to have formed
the re'»»)hitien ot m.ircldng tlnihcr in

pef'^on imiuedlafely, witli all the troops

fti hi'* command ;—and die small force,

winch he had assembled agai ist the
ivbi'ls in the wi'>t , is .ii couimgly '^aid

to li.uc iiUrn, Iwitliwi! 1'., i lie road to

At <»ik. 1 he iniellitn iM'c horn Ckibul,

howcicr. is ^upp JM‘d to have altered

his purpiise, or at I astto have produced
some ilegrce ot’ h- si I at ton and delay.
iVfc.mw bile, he had summoned all his

kirl.ir.s and dep^ iidauts to attend him,
with wh. It f«»n cs they could uiusum'.

Akivcm Khan, th^jiiinn- minister, is

sa:ii U) have ::ct out for Ciabiil,

H • 'V.b h Fjf I ' fi/ fit Lfdi on*.

A 'lef.i. I ve ne.i:) of liieiulslnp aud
alboiici' 111' bc<‘n iMuieiiidcd with haj.ih

ilnr; 'It Sii' hv Mr, Aletcalt, tin? Bri-

ll .b envoy, lit I.Lkboie, i.uideranongage-

r.i 'iu that, will', in iv>o moiuliH from
the period ot’ si'^ual uve, a copy ratified

hv il't* suj'renie lU't nrnmeiit shall be
delivered to tlv Stiik cliiefiabi.

Llw ultimate obj* < t of Mr. Alet-

cab's nfusion being thus ?iccom-

plidictl. 111 * to(ik ids t v'parmre from
Cnivm-Sir, al'oiir the ;M i uncut, on
hi.s rt'turn to D^ hb'C. 'fwo days pre-
vious to liis dvpanvirc, he received a
visit of si.n<* fi '»m Biiujcii Slug, wdiich

he rcturiieil on ilu* folios^ . ng day. He
passud the vvluile <d’ the, 3d at the

|).(lace, and toi^k leave of bis bighiicss

on tiie Jbilow iiig morning '1 lie pre-

.seiits I! hanged, on t hese occasions,

CiUisi-xtc on ciiticr side, of an elc-

phau*l, a h.orsc, a tjuamity of ]u arU,

.sonv* pii'Cf -> of raiment, and oilier arti-

cles ot iiiff.*. ior value. Klielaai.s were,

also, distributed atniaig :ijc attendants

of the lijjali, and of the British envoy.

’
• IJKNCiAl.

Occur/nu'c-y /'<;> June.

To N. B. Edninnstonr, Esn. eliitj' se-

cretary to lotucrn rntiit.

SiK,— It i.s with the most acute

and painful euiotions of sorrow and
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concern, that 1 acquaint yon, for the

infornmliou of the right honourable

the governor-qt^ncral in council, ot

the loss (if the II. C. shi»7, A'lia, late

niKk-r niy coimnatid, on the Gilling-

ham Sand.

On Thursday, the Jst instant, about

half past nine, a. m. wlien nearly

abreast of Miid Point, standing up un-

der the topsails, with a iin<3 rnr)dc.‘rr!lo

breeze from tlie soniliward
;
and the

pilot schoc4Jcr a-head, v. avng ( is 1 was
informed) t^nir f^nh' 'ins, lie- ^hi[) sud-

denly shoaleil heruati r to a lialf litree,

\vh(*n the helm w;/; iiiiuK-diately j»nt

to port, and tiu‘ yai\ls h; iced up with

the larboard brace*
;

tht' pilot (JVlr.

Nash,) concen.ir.g il* n.' v. as deeper

water to the eadwaid ;
l>i;l i-he inmie-

diatel V shoad-'l ton siirdl tjuiriti* three,

and, bt'fore tlu* head yards ccnild be

backed, tocjk tlie luennd. 'I’ho star-

b«,)ard l)ov\\‘r an(du*r \va * instantly Iv.t go,

and ill a sjinrt lime si.e swung ( If,

and rode to thd' lide ; and the sails

W’etc. aM clewi'd up and handtd.

At n (juarter past (devi'n, aher wait-

ing till ilhTe was four fithoins along

siiie, we hove short ; and winlc tiiC

c.ibb* wa-' with the intention of

keddimr in to the eastward, as the

pilot iulva'n.' d: me, tlie >hi[; dner*.*, and
almost imin- ‘d;a!c!y lottk the ‘•ro-ued a

.sec('nd ti:ne : ibe was \eeu’d

nwaiv as la*t po-'.ibic, but !" no pur-
pose, :i> a \etv sti*>nr: ti *"d liu'c i.ad set

the ship dltvctiy on the r.’ud befn'e

lilt* atu hiir hehb d'ln iifp-j.:i!s. c-.»iirses,

jibs, and ^ ijr-- Ills w eie dire* tiy .sc^,

tor i!k' p.i:riM>,e >4 •sivMitd'g h r 10 the

rastw.iid; and as s'.'.i a-i iheywere
trimmed, th.e cable- wa-; (mU ; but sb.e

had then iuos.jr'*n'T in' .d. <4 iliegrAi.nd
;

and tiie tide, wlneli beio.e was setting

strong out fi*om clunan d <'re*.k, now
began to ei.h, withniu li-e eiils h t\ ing

had any cifect in altering her position
;

they wcie, tive.efnre, ciewed up and
handed, the imp-gallanl yards ai^i masti
sraU down on deck

;
and ihe pilot

gcliooner ordered to lay an anchor out

a-head. A boat, with an i^thccr, was
disoatched t») Culpee and Diamond
harbour, for the purpose ot sending
down an anchor hoia,:ind empty sloops

and bhurs, to receive the guns, and

what cargo it would be found neces-

sary to discharge, in order to lighten

her ; and, also, for what men that could
be procured from the ships at those

places, by which time it was near four

(/clock, and as the ship was lavi ng, appa-
rent iy very easy, and the water in the

well had not increased more than tw'o

inches frotv the time it had been
f unded bit in the morning;) the

ship’s coniT)any were ordered to dinner,

as they had not time to breakfast before

llic ship was got under weigh in the

morning, and bad not tasted any tiring

from tJ.(‘ day befori^.

About half past four, while we were
nil at dinner, three of the beams in

the ii(dd, Iv-tbie the nrain-liatchway,

give way; and thcj iipjx-r dock and
gunwivle iippi'ared Uj be rising on the

larboard siile. I’lie booms and long-

boa.t were ihuu ordeu*d to b(f got (art
}

ilu‘ water lobe stalled; and a party,

inrder the third oilict-r, ordered to

attend a; the pumps. At half-past fuat,

llie wat(M* in.tlu* well, wlflcU liad been
gradually iiKUca'^ing jio'm the time ihii

beams gavi* way, w ?:s innv reporl('d to

b(' tlnce lcv‘’ : a sU’ong party, hovv-

ev( r, ai ihc ])nmps. Kept it for some
tiine. d’lom g lining (iii u>>

;
but the

ttueiivr of men, which were neces-

sary (or tliat jHirpo^!', and for sending
•thf boom.s and long-boat (Acr the side,

fully employed every individual of the
sliip s company, and llie few lascars,

wdiicirwere spaied, on my application,

fro u ilie two pihrt schooners, (the

kb'.ogl.ly having returned tons imnre-
(haieh afu r ?>Ir. Humphreys had seen
thv' V. alii.amslow' safe at Diamond har-

l>oin,) and it w^as four.d impracticable

to spare airy men to take (ui board
the end of the cable, which w'as fast

to tUci anchor that the schooner had
laid (.nrt to the eastward, before the

tlood had made too strong to efl’ect

it.

About eiiiht o’clock the booms were
ail o\erboaid, and it was then found
that four of the iron knees in the

main hold hud broke, and the ship

began lohll very fast The orlop deck
hatches were ordered to be caulked
down, and well secured

; and every

oil® sent to the pumps, where every
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pos'^lblc exertion made, by every
UHtividnal ot s^iip't, c«‘.: pan>\ and
tlu. »;rcatest ouicr and ! eorfiiln'. s.'*

j)rtn':iJt:d amor.j;-! liicni t*> (be last.

At nie.e o'clock .lie watc? b d l(M'c'cd

its v.-iy tbrv^ugli tlic ali-.i luvchrs,

Ir.cb b.'vd bct'ii caiilkedi tb^v n,) in

Ic"-* Ilian ball' an Ltnir aficrwanls, it

ai'poaicd on the gr.n deck, d ho pc-o-

plo were tluai oidered np iVoin the

pumps, the boats to be lowered, and
(the lloocl having made strong) to ]n'c-

parc to cut away tlie main nia"!
;

\vii’cb \vi^ ctnied iiito cxci ' ititai at ten

o’chx k, the tu|>masi ihliing with
it. the main lop niasi stit king in the

sand, the he. 1 ot* the lo\;erniasl layover

the iarh(jard (dun wale, and the rigging

on tlie(]nari'.T-(le('k and poop. Ateltwen,

the wieek ol thepiasl .ind th-e ligging

weie cienred ot ihe clerks ; hy wdiich

tiinr the upper dock was nearly under
water

;
when wc* asseinhled

j
alinost

«'Vv*:y oersoii on ilie ])oop, .sfjine lew
rt'iiiainin'; on tl.e. ihjv(Mstle,) witii

what lew^ aia.elcs ot edrPhes that

C(iidd he .'•vca'gt'd ; -u'd ;f;)\ioudy wait-

ed tin h'giJ :— lie* sen cv.'ca-

sionall) h'aaking o', er n-, aed • (> high,

that tliCstaroward ho it , altiion :h iuiisfed

up, <ind llie only one riuni li.Mnalnlng

<)l* any serva’e to its, (ih “ long- boat

Slid larev cutter having i>een .stove

alohips: le,) was iVeqnen'ily endaugen*-

cd. At hail |)a.^t two, (Wi tl'.e nu)!*!!-

ing ot' the 2<1, as sorn as the tide

bioke, (he John Pjeh!), pilot srhooner,

(attending ilie .shi])) sent !)er boat, in

wiiieli the? sirk, the*ir)0-.t hcipic'ss, and
as luany otl ers as be could take, were
convtwed to that vessel

5
and, with

tlie asoi-:tanee oK the Hooghly’s b<j at,

and the ."hips, 1 suppo*.e e.ery pf!rsf.>n

was out of her by l.all p i.^t three?
j

when, after exanfithug every .acce'>-

siblc part of the ship, the orri(\‘r-> and
myself (pfittecl her; and I had the

heartfelt satisfaction to find, when I

mastered the .sliip’s company, innne-^

diately on my’' getting on board tifi'>

schoonc r, that every one wms saved
from tile ship.

1 trust, when the circumstances,
attending the unfortunate los.9 of this

valuable and excellent ship, are inves-

tigated, (which I most respect tiilly

request may be done with as little dc-

111 ' as possible) it will appear, that
every exertion to preserve her, and
tile valuable property on board, which
It V, as possible for men to use, eifeum-
stasjccd as we were, was made, by
t \ci;. odic' r and individual bedonging
t.) aii'i cwi board her; and of iheir
uniivnin, steady, sober, and orderly*

conduct at all times, and on lhi.s trying
and melancholy occasion in particular,

1 cannot suiUcicntly express my appro*
bation and thanks.

The ndic^rs and men are distr4buted
on boaid this vessel and a sloop, which
was pniceeding to Hidgellce, on go-
vermuMit service, for .salt

;
which

I have tietained for the purpose of
taking such articles ofclothe-! and stores,

as can be saved Irom the gun and
nppcr-iiccks, which we have been
luiherto employed about, when tlio

livle woulil permit boats to lay along'-

.side the wreck ; but 1 am sorry U) add,
that tnie man, yesuod.iv, c<;n Hived to
get so intuxiCiUed (the only instance
w hich lias occuried ot that kind) that
licit iier jiersua^ion nor threats could
j)i\'\:jil on him to <jult tlic thip, on
the Jioo'l making ; but he was ob-
."cived, about liall thioil, to g *t on one
ot' ihe rails, wlucii had been ma<Ie llie

niglit bolore, and cul itadtift; and I

h(»j>e he will land in .sntei;,.

ihc sbip was coinplctch/ covemd at
iiigh water ye-;‘«.‘r(.lay, and 1 niucli fear

there ii n(.» piis.sibiliiy cif roC(AeTing
any pait of lije valuable cargo, stores,

and private jJr^’|)cn^^ «4)elovv tlic gun
deck

;
W'iiK h lias been Ihilf tlill at 1(.)W

\val(*r every ivic sinci* 'we left her. I,

however, put pose Ji luaiiiing here till

every thin.; is .-jccured, that can bo
savf I ;

aim I re-.|)cc[in!!y n*quest tliat

the light hon. the govenior-gc'iicral

ill council will be pleased to order,

(and also arraiige with the osiptains of
liis majesty’s navy,) that the Asia’s crew
may be distiibvU'*d among tlic honour-
able company’s slnp-. now in liie river?

and *ihat bis loid->hij) in i:ouneil will

further be pleased to allot d hob-ie, or
quarters of some kind, tor the prin-

cipal and warrant olficcrs.

1 cannot ironclude this letter witli-

ont mentioning the great assisiance,

which captain Marshall, lieutenant
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Stock, and Pool, of the .Mndras

etabri>l)nicnf , Uoniet Ihornc, <>t his

majt’s^v's V"ith ii.*'.;^r!C*nr of d

and Mr. Willi itn Ch»r {o.*’, <>f M ulras,

passOJti^'v s, iiaV'j i*.ffi^!ucd, in woi Iv-

in^ the uj) tl. ‘ livcJ, and in thrir

snbjietiuoni en.U :n i.iir.K to .^avo every

thing ir>:n the wi'ck, which t[.«.y

could. J inu^t net f'.:il to nckni/w h'di^e

the leady a>dsnin:e, which c.', tain

Junoi, t)f »MC honourahie cannyi

ship. W..!i!r'n;^tuvv,
,

hvM'it to in im*'-

dikt- iv hi-^ siup V. : .s pLic^’d i’l tjt‘' V*

at J) .a.Moiifl t ? ;n ic/;,-r : and I {tl -c

lo u C to e*;prc '>s 11 1 v'’ ei.iu'’ spproii. 'u n
I

- -
. ,

of the cv''c-h;ct ai^.l r ^ < 1 1

1

-n-; ol‘ Mr.
Adair, [ii‘> ^!•c<ai;l « In ci ,

cjn.iiicuul-

ing nil’ nnty. :nid \U m<!i . i;' under

hiyi. 'l’oMi I { u»>>ph. r . s,i-f 'Im* t

ly .schoMiiei
, I atu n in h ler tiv‘

zeal and iiicliniil n la* lui, hlu wn to

rentii'i* ev^‘ry ;^si‘>^l’iCv' in lii'-‘ pouc. ;

and tor the fit!e:iti'»:n Kmcln an I

Lo^pit,^li^y, w'u!] w hh !i n. > S' it', nfUirei-,

passengers, and ship’s e» nrpin\-, have
baen icwnc'd .vd nented hs' Mr Nash.

1 feel iny elf very much indebted aiul

CKlrentciy gratetnl

1 Ij.'ue I he ‘leiini'.r to be,

U. I’. Jh: MKN n fcua*:.

TJicJi.in iu'rl\ s<!i,C ‘i<r.Nir,

off'Chan/ii i Cri L'L', J'lnv:), I ‘-(H).

A court of OiU|Uuy asseiuh'lod at

the idbee of (h*.* in. n ine hoard, on the

J2th iintnui, tor tin* piir[>oxie <d' 'nves-

tiga/i the ei; eiuu.^ianees ol tlie above
case. •

After a full iiiven e. i' n ef tin* <'nse,

the court r:-por?c'fi as their opiniun.
“

"J'l'.at (Mpf.e.n 'i'M-n'. n’lenu iii-» (d-

fic^ua. .C'd ^ ( e:npanv, usv d ev ei

p<>s,'^n'>u* e I ei n sa.ve lh,".^i:}J’>. k* ih

befo! e a.d .- le fi niIsV ti:« k ifto

gnvnu I
,

a:v! d..»t im ‘.'a'' t‘ vOia'ev'ei

is iinpiUiihle te eapl.nn I . . nei -he; e,

his ( I'd etas, c-r ins s i[)'s t.iuiauv.
n*ii«.u ba\c' (u'v’n, ti.e:eh'i\‘, iini}<'nrat>iy

aequ.t'evi iiy the ei,urt.”

M iu' in an >ui a\df" iu' gfoc c.o r

jroneral in eounen, having been piea**-

od to appoint
,
('aptain 'I’rrnienlu'ie to

the trigate, lately built at Penang, by
order of the homnirable company,
captain Tremeniiere was yesterday

sworn inlo the command, and, with

his officers, and ship’s company, will

proceed to tliat ihlaiid in the Venus,
expected to sail in a few clays.

June 7 — lionourable com-
pnnv*sship> A-ia, is tuiaby le st oii the
saiKl-tiank, bit ween Kedg’iee and
JJi.nnond llnheen, npcm w liieh slie

htieek fin ib-v* ti:e, eui;cin, in Iku* pas-

sa ;e U|> t!i • t* ngl.i\. i i u. .a le!) , no
l:vi.*-. [cue bt en i'; t h- / i : is ai i.'id». nt

.

A 'iVM'.i [) ll <1 l!‘e MetC'. i'nve

bvCii ...ived ;
bur tlio sUa n w e.nher,

wh;>i] j.i*e»aik.d the la'U: valid last

w\ ek', dvitaljvi tl.». ihat were
OMOf to leeovir a n.it ef l,t-r e.ngo

f. oin llie wivek, \\:oc!j, it i^ no v sup-
pose.!, iiuisi oe. eutir. ly lost, iiie car-
go tjf ih Asia cf iiusted clnefly of
i\!'glish Vv'ooti-ns, ^ehau;ing to the

hoitouiable company, a nuiuLer of
bales cd eta 4 pic^ee-goo. soj.'.e re-

in ui m
; ]• arts 01 tile j)ri\a!e invesr-

njei.'s et the ciptain M.d efbc'er'^, and
a ce-n vpaanii

t y i,f Aiadeiru
wine. '

,.

'I'i.e Asia it the tii.st ii:sbince of the
l-e*: ot' a’lV of the ccanpa.uy'.s .'hips by

Mg :*.;ua.iiitl in the river Uooghly,
f.'T iliv’ ktit tvveni)-t\\o yt'ar.s. I'hc

I imehtuhiofike was lo.-! olF the liara-

lioo.a s'iod, in lys/, since’ v. hlth lime,
liil liie W H.ck ot the Asia, a siiuilar

ricciuoiii.has not hn-'peued.

It having’ ix'cn re.s. Ivedi sonie time
sine.’, by yevertiment, thaiMeerat shall

be i)..e t)f the piineipal miiiiic.ry sta-

tions e.nik r the
|

rt'^ ideney of Ih rl WiU
lia u, ;n rar.gem(’n:.s !o {.at elftci Inive

bc^ n d.sreeteu aeeouiingly
} and niajor-

geiujal i nikr ]>reeee\.is to take tlic

eoinm uid t.f that si.ition.

Aeii ckc, tlu? prijii'ess of New^ Zea-
1 :nd,wcs prescntetl, on Alonday morn-
intr, at ihe governmeiit-hous % to the
r gin hon< ur nde the governor-gtiHeral.

,
b{:e \Mi.s intrf)duced by Commodore
Hayes, aru! was most courteously re-

cciv ed. '1 he prineess appeared slightly

en.barrassed at the first moment of in-

ti oduci ion ; but slie .soon recovered
lier usual case and affability of man-
ner. She has made such progress in

English that she clearly comprehends
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wli^itevcr she lu\ns in iliat hm^unwe,*

a .I'. sutT

in tiu" si!r»* u)ri;;*ic 'i’he drvss of iho

priiivt/-- ij.Mi a an i ''l)r\vv I't-

L-'Of. li was !i>rnK\l tn ii>)b«nw ai.tl

other ina'i ri/ils, a-, to ir’^rirhle, ;i>

nearly as tlie nit-'^es <•( <it-
‘

£lax<.‘n anal on I'atnei.'.al {t-n.ihois

of the l.uhes ot ihe hi'?hist (jnain\ in

New Z nKh -1.
•

- Aht'r a sh. rt au imn.e. fh.e |irinr<_si

took Ilm^< i f ioi-.l Mi! :o, l;iy/i;'iV oia-

V, r.ii ilie leccjn’aHi slic L.iutx-

periefiital.

BuNDinicUNi), .lone O.— A fo'v

a.'is Lot' i)ov.‘.ih, Lit(‘

clii' l . n (jt A'h’,';! 'ir, vvi'J'o'n any

ptinr ih'oniati'in to any (a,r. Ix^iot/k

luni't'it to and i'.is n<ii -Mine

b en i.oc) vl ot. < )n llu* lir-i* .mitna-

ti n o]' ihn rircr.m^la.nee* , tin; ^omt-
Iio;--.v*i' . a'n I

t (li I'ini. 1.0*1 aiT ox-

Jo .\'’;\ (.• ’% 'an!i <’.r< ioy - to

inaj- : ^ . n-in:.!. v. riun -ni-

ri'0.i5. U) * . -..0 *n- t <

*
-niA'- • »-

iijiiy, V. lio m i

*' ^ \ t-l I i-

raviaii''y, )'’.^( !}.-iou uk’ A
able e r -i i

, ui- '
I an Imo <

p-* m t-hi.n r,

was .'tcooi’ihiy''.- ordeneo o!i 'iisdn‘V,

and tli'-’^ M'oooo'ioJ in anproliotidioo a

few IIKI.'*-. ot 1 l.e t.iirnt s . V noni !in*y

sent Up to tile iol t. I in t. olio' 'in law
of Liitclnnan al 'tie w as leii boii.ii i :

he was tiepuloii lo jiiopaao d;o u onion

for tlioir ionio\ai in tlio fort, ami to

assure tliem that ihi y slioni*! roivive

kind tieatinont, and u\'U ihoir «'on-

fincment sliouUl tfontim.o only i.i.nl

Lutclnmin should again appear. ''I'lie

old m ill, liowc'vor, not tviurnino* froni

the fern :ie a[)arlincn:s so soon as ii was
thou: lit he might, a |>ersoi! uas di-

rected to call at the door.— lie did so,

but iecci\ing no ausvver, duy tiica

proceeded to knock, and all being still

silent, they attempted to force the

door open. F.dlrng in this also, they

had recourse to the expedient of stiipj

ping oif the tile, by which means a

man, at length, got in, and opened the

door for the rest of the parly. No
sooner had they entered, than their

eyes were encountered by the horrid

spectacle ot the whole family of Lutch-
mun weltering in their blood. The old

man had first cut the throats of all die

women, and afterwards his own. 'I’he

number, I undei^iaiuU who sla.ied in

this catastrophe, aniounievl, in ail, to

•-ix or eight women and idnldren. It

is wuiihy of uunark, how pcatvahly

ihev must :i!l line submiit<*it tt) their

file
;

for h* p* t oo-, v^ho stood at ihe
tlooT, auxiou.sA aaj'.Mg the itMurn of
the old m ill, luwoi h»*:ud the smallest

noi'^e fiom within t l.v’ .ipai in eni . It

ha-, been imayfuuxl ilui ijii^ ^iced wa.S

])', rpcir iHxl by iln* express older t>f

1 .lUcinmiii,* w ho sik p.siing that, on
hisMlipfiit, his f\!v,i’t\ mlylii be placed
iiTidt r re-.iniint, had given diieciions

that they .^lio dil all be pui lo death,

i.dhcr iluui (.ucordi'.o i.j ile ir idl^^^)

his wonu n Nh«aiM be cmilamioati-d by
laHiiig into llu* ijands (.f I'airnpt'nns'.

A yov'og t' .ill, a n -p-hew ot I.ntiMi-

niun, who w 1 '^ bion.ihl into tie Hat,
has aLo auci.;p*eil Miieide. 'J he exe-
cution of ha f‘;ii{iosc, luove\er, was
h»s I on ,i< A' p'.eveiited, lhon,;li not be-
I'*rc; iic i.adi if ilicted on himself a sc-

\e5e wom.'d. 1 le. a-. as the other
1 , w li'.embtns oi ihis ni)foitnnalo fa-

io'i\,>.\ho wen* in coniincnienl, has
.siia e h'‘eii 1 clea-x d.

Inoiimiin D.ovaii, cv-'T since the
.smrendir ot A h\;j!'i.i, had resided

under ihe pr- Ui*' (xi td tie* Brilish

go\ei:toeiit at I! n dah, wit*; e he re-

ceived a iioetal n liidi i.aPv e. and w'as

onl) detained uidil a f'oin • nli'ni jag-
hecr conhi lx* ailotti-*! him, in lieu of
Jus loim* 1 pt.ssessions. d he inlwar,
wdih w hieli ih.e deed wsw a( cinnpllshed,

is supposed lo l)a\e been concealed
witldn the Zenana for the pm prise,

by his own order^r, as the old man was
not armed when he went in, noi was
ih^re any possibility of his receiving

the weapon from v^ithont, except
thiongh the door at whit h he enleied,
and there the guards, with palankeens
for tiie women, were wailing Jus re-

turn.

A subsequent account adds, that

lAU^hmuii Dow'iih, late chietiain of
Adjyghur, whose family was so bar-

barously butcheied, a short time agd,

by the hand of ids fatlier-in law, has
arrived, at the preside ncy. Conceiv-
ing himself aggrieved by the mea-
sures adopted against him^ it appears
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that he* made his escape from Band.jli,

with the intention of proceeding hither,

flnd laying hi?* coiiiplaiiit before the

supreme government. There is rensno

to believe, tliat, down to the period of
his arriv;il iii C^ilcutia, he was wholly
igiujrant f>f' the fatal cat:jslrophe,\vhicii

his flight from Biiudie.'uiid had oet\i-

hiorted.

Jo'NE 12.
—

'.riiis tlay J(j!in Ivennedy,
JMJ ariilli'iyinan in the sei v. ice of the
honourable t ouii):iny, was lao'ight to

the bar, to nciiWfM- an in^ucnueni tor

the wiltiil unirder <•! a native, natoed
Jiassoo. on iht? 2<)th <jt January la>t,

at the village ot Uo'i^clnoje, in liie

district of Allah iba<l :

TIk; prisoner p'ca. (1 Not Cinilty.’’

Air. Simp.'on ned 'iie ej-e \(,\ the

pn'^secMiiH in, bv a ' ‘
{ apnulaiitai ot

the prini i})al ]ji i)ic indicUnent ;

and was loliowed by t ht; ad\ ocate-geiu>

ral.

Afay it [d-aise ^our lor*! Jups, and
gentlemen ot (In' jtirv,

—
'I be prisoner

at the bar, siiinds Icloie yon on an
jnd.ieimenl ff^r murder. 1 1(! isamn-
ir<»ss ot' arfdk'iy, in the ••e?\i(e <'i' tlve

; and, when the murvler \\ a.s

commltU'd, vva."* ott duty at C'naeiul-

inarcii, at in* goMt ui>>t:ui('e irom i\ll i-

iMbad. j be I ei\ a^(‘d was an <dd, in-

Jirni man, tb<- inbahaiani rt a ‘'lU.dl

\iiua?(‘ ! i sb’.t iv'igbbnurii' wul. Ii will

Vk" pn '.id \o’j, by v, it ii.. who
Wen* p.\ -«'nt -bn'ine, tb** w lu)l«' t ra.n-.-

aei. ibal, on tbf nb>Ja t'l tlieiniih

ot Jai.nuy, lb4* r-<. r, .lobn Kon-
r»d,v, erne inn* the v ba '<*. I'be
iionr wa i lee, it v t li • <*( In -c.ison

j

and tiu: V : ! i < ",*! .s
*

’. ni o •>'.!
i n ig j < 'UOit \ [ ei

r

liies. T..e pij^nncr fii*-! « lUctedi (be
bou'ie ot a u..ai., n uued Ha n Hu':, and
asked l(M .1 ebi lum. ll in ihi’v, le-

pi;ed, ti a^ I n v. oedd gis e ifini .1 cini-

jnm.or . ; ^ : ning that lu: u anU‘d, hut
is'ggk d v i i* III not to come into tiic

bov.-'i* a.ii-a tji'> women. I’p n thi>,

iventa.'dy L;i\e him abusi>'e language^
and bc'gnu iv> iu at him. "I lio

man n n auay, and the prisoner,

aber stiikmg .1 blow ;u another man,
iiam.d Joykisoen, who inhabited (he
aedoii.iug hut, went next to the dwel-
ling of the deceased. Tnei o he w'as tirst

n;ct by a young man, the son ot Bas-

soo ; who, seeing an European coming
towards ifim in so\iolent a manner,
look to bight. Kennedy entered the

compound, where Bassoo was sitting

by the tire
5

the poor old man was
di.siibled in his limbs, and could not
even attempt to escape; Kennedy in

.si.ii.ily siiat idled up a bamboo .siatf,

wh.icdi the tiecea.sed used to assist him
in WLilkiog, Mruck him with it several

tinu.:> til the most barbarous manner,
and ilu.'ii pu.hiil him inU> the lire,

'idle sOii, H.'o un, (who before had
lie.t,) seeing hi.> fai hci* thus assaulted,

imnu-tl ately ran up, with the impn.bse

n.'itmal on svu It an occ.ision, and laid

bijl'l lit llie as^.'/dant. in doing this,

he received a blow from the slick
j

but, in iIk* me.:n lime, having called

Ins tu'iyuiiutus to his a.-ifi^ianee, liiree

or loar Mihers came in, an 1 .succeeded

ni .se< tiling the piisoner. Hoorun
then turned to bi-» fatiier, .and found
huu !>ing senseb on thi' lioor, w'ith

a vere eon lusitai on his head, and* tlio

bo.!!*., <yf b, >, ( .pill iegantlarip t’r.ictnred.

Suc.’i am* tbe' entaunsi^nces, which
whi ne siatvd to )<iU, by tlu,* people of

vi];:ige, wlio app; aa' as w jIik.-sscs

on tile pn*>«*tit oct'a^ion. It so iiap-

pi iieci ih.H, about tnisiinub a comrade
ot Uie 'prisoner, r. lined .Ma.->-ey, was
pa^sifjg iw tile v’ui.ige,—when, bear-
in.; an v.,.i'ra')n\in:n'y noi^e aial uproar,

lietnined a^ule to enuii.re the cause
(.it n, and was irdormeil tluit an Eii-

ropi-an bed ueai ly killed a man. Alas-

M-v, ineu upon, aeconniaiiicd his in-

founers to iki^^e.if.s but ; wheie (as

hiuKa'If will tell you.) he saw, and
immiHliateiy recognised iht? piisoncr.

ile a>ked him how hi: cam there ?

to which Kennedy replied, liiat he did
ufH know, but liiat lie icul t!(;ne no
harm to any one. Tin; peoj)le asked
Alas.^ey what they were to do

j and he
very properly directed them to carry

the prisoner to the commanding oibcer
ol the detai^hment,—which they ac-
'cordrngly tiid. The old man, at the

same time', w'as pdaced on a cot, and
carried also to the line*?. There he
was inspected by Air. Lewis, a surgeon
doing duty with the detachment.
Every thing was done i’or his preser-

vation, which the circuaiitanceii of
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case would admits—i)ut in vnin.

The ninii died in t!ie ct ursc of the

niglU, and Mr. Eewi'; will w\\ yoiu
in the ip<wt ]iosiiive in.inner, tint Ik.*

has no doubt \\ hatever as to the cause ot

his drnrh.”

These facts hein ’; ])rov'‘d in evid ncc,

the prisoner- vvas foend guilty.

T'ho I.f:rd C'hiet’ j i:s'i(^e tiu*n in.rnu'-

cllalel)' prcjcecded lo the folIcrSMiig*

senterice :

Joiin Kennedy
3

You st.iud l;enu a 1 vnicntahh* and
awfui in stiineo of liie f.nai ren^t*.

tiivnces of drunkeniK'^i— tdr I ;ini di'^-

jjoNed (hiunaneiy, 1 hope.! to l.eu'ue.

iIkU (iruulreniie'S w.n cause <»l your
crime. ]hu that crime was ;////r./c;,

and murdLM* of the insist agguiva-
ted <!cscription,'^ committed oii an
old /naii,—in a marujcr tlie hia-

tal,—and with a weapon, \vhi<'h one
almost ttcinhles to K>ok at. d o add

to the cruelty of your coiuluc’t,— after

jiulicting his il'ath- wound imi this poor

man, yon*puslKsl him into Ihe lire.

—

It is im^'0^-^)le, ind.er*!, for won!-, to

aggra\ ito :h * .n-i, «.:• :o.- hum. in laws

to jjaRion i; — h i > c .1 d'Uy u» icmein-
ber, tiun to pr.'tci'l iIk' inn*.cent is

an object t)f at Ic 1 ,t rii nr.u'h inip r-

tance 10 society, as to shew luerc^' to

the guilly. 'J lie law, tl’ic-eihre, must
take its I'f'in-ic, and lli.if u ii.hin a very

short tit lie. Ih^rty-eiylit lunns is the

utmost lei'in allowed to men conviciud

ot a evimo like ycjurfs. 1 hope you
will jiass that iii^erval in tlx.’ iii.inn.er

best titling your situation. Tluiugh
ills not ill luunan jurisdiction to for-

give yfiur olTcnccs, yt/U may yet look

uj) for pardon to liiat Supreme Being,

who best kiKJWS, whetlur your for-

mer life has been snch, as it is (Ut-

scribed to have been, do that triliu-

nal 1 cvunu'.it you.—ddie sentence of
fhe law .s, that you be taken to the

jilace.from whence you came, and
from t lienee, on Wednesday next, Jo
the place of execution,—there to be
hanged by the neck until your are dead.

May the Lord have mercy on your
soul !’*

The prisoner was a fine-looking young
man, apparently about 24 or 25 years

of^ age.

5f>

June 13 .—The governor-general in

council is pleased to direct, that the

following extract from the proceedings

of his ItMtlship in council, in the poli-

licai department, under date the 3d
instiuit, shall be publislied in general
orJaas.

d‘he rigid honourable the gover-
nor-general in council has received,

\\ iili utimcMits of extreme regret, the
mel.uu'lioly imcUigcncc of ih <3 decease
of coh ncl William Wallace, of bis

nrajisty .. .t)th regiment of foot, lately

con iiu.Hiding the subsidiary force of
fhi''',!! troops, stationed with his high-
ness tiic Ptnshwa. d’he eminent eha-
Ku ter, professional abilities, ami im-
jjojtaut services of the late colonel

Wallace, have long been considered by
the governor-general in couiufil to

[)i.iee h»m in tlie rank of thti.se distin-

guis!iv:d otlicors, wIickso virtues, talents,

and extutions, b.ive <*ngagcd the respect

and esteem of the Btitisli government#
in India; aiul tlie (lihute of merited
applause, which pulilie justice pays to

the memory of colonel Wallace, is

necessarily eomhlned with a deep sense

of the loss, which Itis majesty’s and the
honourabk* eom|;;my'.s set viee Jinve sus-

tained, in the d(*atli of that valuable and
lauKnitt'd otiieer,”

June J d .— I,xd 1 ers from colonel

Oelitcrloncy's dtiaclimeiit , at Lud-
deamuih, of the 'iltli ultimo, repre-

sent affairs in Sirhind as completely
tianc]uil. Tlie rajah of Lahore had
rediK'cd his trorjps t(>«oearly the u.sual

peace establishment ; and he had him-
self retiied to liis cajiital, whem it was
understood that he would remain for

some iiionth.s.

,"l\vo genileiiicn, lately attached (o

fhe honourable Mr. Klpliinstone’s em-
bassy to Boshour, were preparing, at

the date of late letters, to embark on
one of the streams of the Indus, and
to proceed down tli.it river to its em-
bouchure in the gulph of Scind. These
gentlemen are probably the first Euro-
peans, since the days of Nearchus, who
have navigated on the Attock.

Mr. Elphinstone proposed to remain
for some time on the frontier of Kun-
jeit Sing’s territory,—probably until
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the contest for the sovereignty of Ca-
bal is decided.

Letters (lOin lUi idlecond, of the

26ih ultimo, notiee, ttiiit the late ex-

tremely iiot.ilry v/eallit r hn^i hetn suc-

cectU;d l)y several i-.lriweis of

r.i’m, v/iiieli h:id ice. !c'. e.l tuc tL-oipa-

raturo of tlu- atuin-^j^heie i\i\v !i oane
comtortable tloui isd.i eai !y

fall ot' rain ib eoii^aic d iis uiur/vi.il iu

UuiivUerond.

JoKK 10*.—Ye^ter i.'Y f r*

1 1 o’cloeV:, vIjo fir>t ston , \\\

datioji of a Kouiaii C.

was laid at tl. sloj, s l .r

building, near t'-e n

Boyta* oiuinh. 'l.t- i .c kI vhviiic

tvor-jhij) is ur.'MvivJ. ic ^ huili f.y Mrs.

Grace Fdi/abeiii, ru h. o\v'. »'ri\aio

expciist-, fv)! til
•

‘

I t.io Ih'tn'.ui

C.itholies at tln*^ nrc./.vli i y, pre-

sent cliureh is cv»io.dei\ ! as insniH-

ciciU lot I hell c!vu* a 'comint.'daiion ;

and is at s(» a dr**r.uu’e irv>ni ttio

eastern parts an ,1 subin bs ot C.ilcutla,

as tt> io:u!c» attendar.eo, u> i'll: i sons re.-

sitllng in lhal i»aarter, \eiy inconve-
nient.

J 0 N K 17 —An atTair of hononr'took
place on Wednesday last, i\ear Neel-
gunge, between two gnntlenien of the

iitiliiary proiessi )n, attaclied to sta-

tions in the neighbourhood of Cal-
cutta. At the second round, one of
the gentlemen shot his ajatagonist

through the heart;—when the latter

fell, and instantly expired.

Bkngal
Occurrences for Jtihf.

July C).—In consequenee of live

conclusicm ot a ticaty between Run-
jeit Sie.g and the liiilidi government,
a pioclaniation has been addressed by
the commanding oldi<'er of the brigad.e

on duty at Loodeannah, to the neigh-
bouring chieftains, acquainting them
with tlic terms of the said setilcra^nl,

and the views, on the part of the Bri-
tish government, with which it was
framed.

Copy of a proclamation, issued under
the great seal and signature q/’ Nus^
seer ud Dowlah, tS^c. tsfe. Coloiid

David Oi hterlornjy according to the

ordet -t uf the s/ii)m?re governwent of
Colentfn ; cl .ted on the 6(h of May,
IbUO, corresponding until the 20^/i nf
Euld-retjolau'ul, of the year J 2-4 of
i\‘' lit jCi fW
**

It is cleau'i flian the sun, -and
piVf.iv'r tiiau vcstcrdav, ihi’l the

iisli h;Ut.r‘ loi;.-', now s'alio-i.ed on tlii.s

diCe ut' the Suded

I

livo i'cco placed

t '.;rrc t; -.* pre ( f ihe coun-
'ry, o c.x-;-> rr 'U ct hcCH'VO-

h ii.,- till i.i.- 1 lit i f liic Rrilish go-
Vviir. = 10 the desire,

v-yevaai ic-pu st, ot the dif-

Je*<vOi s'ri: r,.
,
wheri as a treaty

vv.is (o.iCl' kvl (>u 1*10 2 f/di day of
!.i tors same yrAy, oetween the

ticaouia.hle mv oa. liie one part,

and lUahtrajth Sing Behan-
di T on tfu- otlu'r, ll.r .oph ilie agency
ct Chiailcs dlH^opldlns Ivieicallc Bu-
liauder, with the view of tranquil-

i//a»g the nnnd.s of the ehiefiains of
Shiihruiiti iUtdiMalwa; the suhitance

of the s;\M irea'.y is, in c jufurmity

with the t>rders of the r\ipreme go-
vevntnctit, hereby detailed, in seven
aniclos.

*' Article 1 . The provinces, sub-
je' t to the chiefs of Shuhruncl and
Al.dwa, having been ceded, by Maha-
rajah Runjcii Sing, to the Ihigli^h

C'anpnnyj the saitl Maharajah, accord-

ing to the tenns of the treaty, has no
further authority over the aforesaid

chieftains.

Aniclc 2 .—No paisheush or naz-
zeranah is, in fulure,‘to be exacted from
any ol the Sirdars, whose country, ns

beforc-mentioneil, has come into the
possession of the English company.

Article:}. I’he independent au-
thoiify of tlie ve.speclivc chiefs of
Sliuiiiuiid and MaKva, shedi be pre-

served on the same footing, ns before

the inlertcrcncc of the British go-
vernment.

Article 4. Whenever the public

interests shall require the English ar-

my to march through the territories of
the said chieftains, each chief, in his

own territory, respectively, is bound to

exert himself, for the purpose ofobtain-

ing grain, and other uccessaties, for

the use of the troops.
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Article'S. If the country shall

be it)vaded by any liostile power, loy-

alty and lidehty recjuiic, tiiaf all ihe

chioL, witli tiu'ir respectite rolknvers,

shall join ihe Lv tjiihh I'orcrs to insist

them in repeliin^ il.e enemy, an ! slaill,

nioieo’.er, juinevuail) vJh'e.^'* il'.j du-
ties ot obedience and all . a, ince.

Artieie b. Inc<ise an\ :n. ocean's

from ihe we'>iern <:ountri*-s s* .lil

incr< Inin li/.e lor tlie use ol tine
,

none tin* 'i\. ’i!!a.hdars, or •,

ot’ sa)i.r, '.n 'he ;ei r;!o,‘ic«» H’OC

tioi'.ed, ^liaji e .a . b • c. ih n.s eoy v:u-

tiv‘s, but **h,id pe,i;.b li'e:.; Cj un-
niolesietl, liuTUj^h their re- ye, nr
1 1'

ie l s

.

‘‘ Aitiele 7. WheuMcraue
nriy he pun In^eil for ihe purno*^ < I

coni|)lel till* i4n;io''.\ .I'* of cavairv,

ciilier in Shidji un i, or chow here, the

t'oii'iiictors of suiii hor'.c'^, on proiKte-

iifg pa'^ses under ihe seal of' (he resi-

dent at Delhi, or of the ot{iei*r eoin-

UKUivling the troop's at Sleduund, sliall

Ix' hehl e\^'r..jU liom ai! tluTies in ihe

terriliaie'^ of»tiie s,dd < hlidt iins.”

July 11.— Letters i'loin 'J'ahecran,

f)f a 1 lie* dale, state, 'hat tlie influetire,

\vhieh fije I’n m li h.5\ e lx 1 11 so haig
j'lhou'ine to establish in the I'oavt of
IVrsia, )s n(;\v entirelv CMiuMfish^d.

Gee.eral Caril nine and his retinue tiad

been lemove.l, by eoininand of the

to a ecilain distance from the

ca.pifal
j

atid, it was uiiiU‘r-tood#

\so’,;ld, in a sIuTt lime, lake his de-

]»arinre etitively fiom ilu; IVisiaii df>-

iniifh.ns. 'J’he dJ-.'^olnle and profiigalc

abuse of the means, u hieli, by their

shui l.-livi‘d predominanee iii tl e royal

councils, were placed at the disj)Oial

of the I'lench enibas y, is said to have
excited universal disgust among the

inhabitants of every rank at Taheeran.
Jur.Y I2lh.—According to advices

received at Bombay, by the Eliza, the

Arrau, captain Wilson, of tliis port,

in her passage down tlie gulpli, Jia^

been stranded, under very unfavour-
able circumstances, near the island at

Karak. When communication was
last held with her, she vt^as making
water very fast

5
and strong winds pre-

vai ing at the time, little or no hopes of •

li. r preseriaiJon wese entt riained,

c iptain Wilson ti:id ptcv»fiK‘d, however,
on ilie iiihabiiants ot Ka ak, by liberal

oilers ol comprn'»anon
,
lo avM^t h in

in getting out (he ca;g
,

ijoi e>, ur.!g>, irfM'Ure, to

avciy hi'V.e .unor’t, I v. hultMjf
lliC iKa-'m-' ii.ci i:m > htiu ;>.oed, and
it < ;p t .eo ; li.H llv* c’-u i* renUUM-
uei ot'.-K ’v< wouhi ./ j iectnored
l;o:ii lh\* W ! i . h .

'1
] c { • >. i i,u lihje I'oin-

pUiv’t ru-u^cr, iNau'uv. wif'ch had
*' bod, man li .1 ' i-'.uom.y with
t'.v .\rian, K .1; n.,.- . b, I. r iv^ier she

, to :i.: '.r u; piv./. i\ h.-i cargo
iCCl '• ip ,» CO. up i.j. .

i oivT v\'n 1,1AM, July 20 .—The
r!,,lu L- a /..ni n * tix* \i moi p -neral

ni o. ; i.j, I'.ctiwd but
lu.i.uonlM', ;ld^^^es, ii:,u (auci'r, having
been i:. -u. d by iii:tj(,'r-go./u ^ai G-wdie,
llic *nh. < oi.o nuiOvlitJg in cliiel on
the (oa^t, to liciKeiiajdi^c'ohaicl Innes,
comm.auliiig ai M.isulip t.im, direct ing
the* cMuoarkai ion of one or more de-
tachiPLiit}* oJ the A]adi.i.s Eiiri;j)ean re-
gimciuou board of hi^ Majesty’s, diips,

lor the purp se of ixi vingas maiiiie.s,

the ollicc'is o! the 'U.illiai v. cic induced
locnteilain ilic encauMns supposition,
lhac ilie object cd tlusse oi'(k‘rs was, to
se[)arate, and finally dispe-rse that
regiment,— a design, winch tlie go-
vernment of foil hi. G oige has hjr-

mally disavowed
;
and, under the inflri-

dice ol this mis,ipprcdi(.-rrst?^n, declared
their resoluiion to lesi^l the execiuion
ot tlicm

j
lluU lieutenant-colonel Innes, *

iiaving manilb.sied a i.U termination to
enloae them, tlie ofFuxis of tlie garri-

son proceeded to tlu^ bairaeks, ami, by
personal representation, succeeded ill

seducing ilic troops from their duty,
and in obtaining from them a jiromise

of support; that major Storey, tiie next
in command, wJio was then in the can-
tonments, proceeded to the garrison,

andliaving endeavoured, without suc-

cess, to induce lieuieuant-coh>nel Innes
lo depart from the obligation of his

public duty, by abandoning his resoln-

lion to carry into elFect the orders
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which he had received, adopted the

extreme measure of placing that officer

in arrest under the charge of European
sentries.

The governor-general in council

has deemed it necessary to apprize the

army of Bengal of an event .so deeply-

interesting to the teelings of every

loyal subject, and espeei.iHy of iho-e

who have the honour to bear a inililiiry

commission. Ttie governov-gcncial in

council has received, with sentiments

t)f the deepest afUiction, tht? intelligence

of the excesses, into which ihcotiicvrs

of the station of Masulipatain have

thus been gradually led, by the elfects

of llie late prevailing agitation in the

army of the coast. Ho trusts, how-
ever, that this unlirij:>py event will

alford a serious, but salutary, warning

of the danger, to which ihe eonibint'cl

interest of the public, and the army,
must ever be exposed, by thehif^t and
slightest departure from the e'^tablisiu d
principles of military discipline on the

one liand, and on the other, of a just

subordination to the laws of iheii coun-
try, and to the legitimate authoiity of
the stale.

1'hc occtirrence of this nHlicting

event, combined with the agitation,

which unliappily prevails among vlu*

ofiicers of the army of fort bi. (iJeorge,

renders it the duty of the governor-

general to proceed, without delay, to

tliat presuleucy, in the hope ol being

enabled suece^stuliy to ap|)eai to these

sentiments ty/>'VaUy and aitachment to

their king and liieii country, wliicli h.s

h^rdMhip in council yet rontidenily

ascribes to the general body of the

oilicers of the coast army, wlui’^e zeal,

fidelity, and profe-.sionai aeh\evcmev'lj>.

have, hitheito, been tlto theme of just

and inu| laiitieii a'^plause, and, by an
accurate know huge ut ail circuaijian-

ce<, which have atttauled the late

agitation, to devise such means as may
best tend to a\ ci i tiic impending dangers
of anarchy and iusuhordination, and le-

eslabh^h th.e loinuiattons c»f public
seeurifv and national p:osporuy in thisr

imporiant branch of ihe Ih itish em[)ire.

jN. B. Edmonsionb,
Chief See. lu the Go\t.

Bengal
Occurrences for j4agu$t. ‘

Calcutta, August .'3.— Captain

Gn ig, commandi r of the sinp, Lord
MIiiTo, has reached tow'u, with accounts

of the .safe return to this i ivt. r of that

vessel from Timor ;
she touched, at

Malacca, and sailed from the: «ce on the

lOth uUimo.
It will be recollected, that tl^e Minlo

conveyed from hence a valuable pre-

sent of cannon and ammunition from
this government for the Sultaun of
'I’iinor ;—during the absence of the

INIinto Irom that island, the inhabitants

had ludd out bravely against the repeat-

ed attacks of tlie Dutch
j

but were re-

duced to the greatest ex! reunify of dis-

iiess at the lime theT.ord Minlo arriv-

ed with the very welcome supplies

abuve-i itMUioned,

The Alinto has brought here from
^Malacca, to be tiled tor piracy, an

seam ui, and several natives,

1 hargod with running avvay with a

small ve^-f.l belonging* to Malacca,
which w i-i ;e;/cd by two Malay prows,

and by these defaured up to the Lord
Minlo.

GX/C77// or(le}Sj hj f/ir ronnnd/ff/iU'-hi^

i hlej in Jnditi. licini-rjunrii'rSf dfer-
• rut uni full ni cut ,

hth of August, 1 &OCj.

The commander-inu hi f has receiv-

ed, wiili no less coiKvm than surprize,

liieiniormanonofanevcnt, commtinit'a-

ted in llie general u* lers by lh(' right ho-
nourable the gov einor-general in ccmi-
cil, un.ier ckue the 20ih uitiino. Uhe
I h,:nnc!, pre.^cribed for the more speedy
circulation of general Latlcrs by goveiic*

niciu, during the absence or the com-
manvlca-iu-ehief from the presidency,

jncelnded liis cNCclleticy from express-

ing, at the same lime, the participation

he sincerely feels in the sentiments of
arfiiclion, with wliicli his lordship in

council was impressed cii the occasion.

In tills del.iy, lu‘ Wever, the comman-
der-in-chief lir.y nothing to regret,

being most pcitecily satisbevi that any
ob.sci vati<»U 5 by him, in reference to

such c\cats, could only be an anticipa-
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(ion of those sentiments of unfeigned
sorrow, with which the ofticers of this

army will contempLite the conduct
alluded to, convinced, as liis excellency

is, that it must be equally deprecated

and deplored by all.

The proc eeding stated to have taken
place at Masiilipatam, as it snrpassc.-*all

exafr-ple, so is it beyond ^11 comment.
Tile t:om!nancler-in-ch;ef,nevei tiieless,

feels coiUidcnt impes and reliance, that

the mi'.'.' /uled <)|.‘lnions, and erroneous
feelings (;f an iiuguardcd moment, have
' Miine yielded to a leiurriing scn>ie

ca y-.itrioiie teeling and pubhe duty,

and have* t ; c now been supersciied by
print iples of jll>^t and hononr:ii)le con-

duct, consistent with that cli u.ictt'r i)f

loyally, disciplin(‘,and jiroies.uonal iide-

lity, which has, liWhertcj, s«M'!nincntly

distinguislicd the oilicers ot the; esta-

blishment of lort St. Cieorge,

At'cjusT j).—Tldii morning, a nu-
merous and respectable C'ompany as-

scmblccl at* t!ic govcrnment-liouse to

breakfast, cjimhe oc'c'asion of the de-

parture of the right honourable the

governor-general lor Aladias.—Break-

fast being over, liis lordship, about
six cj'cloc'k, acconipaiiied by the ho-

nourable Sir Henry lUissoIl, cdiief

tice, the honourable (lie inombcr.s of
council, major-general Sir Kwen iktil-

lie, with the principal otiicers, civil

and military, whci were present, pro-

ceeded to Chandpaul Ghaut. 'I'lie

.street was lined by a detachment from
ilie body guard, by the coi tus of Cal-

cutta Native militia, by his majesty's

Idth regimeut, and by the artillery j

in all IbOU men under arms.

On arriving at Chandpaul Ghaut, his

lordship was received by commodore
Hayes, and immediately embarked on
one of the accommodation boats, and
went on board the Phoenix. A salute

of nineteen guns was filed from the
fort, on his lordship’s leaving the^

Ghaut
j
the different vessels ol marine,

with manned yards, gave three cheers.

In the afternoon, the honourable J.

Lumsdcii took his place at the supreme
board, as vice-president in council,

and deputy-governor of Fort William,
under a salute of seventeen guns«

August 16 .—During the last seven
or eight days, C'alcutta, and the neigh*

bouring country has been deluged with
rain. 'I’he river flovighly rose upwards
of a foot higher than in any of the
spring tides la^t year. .

7o iif Utt natif (*!(.*:el Gillespie, hU
^tu' s

'eiHt dt , Kings
rayid Irish.

blit,—We, the non-commissioned
oBicers and private men of his niajes*

ty's Hill lig^U ilragouiis, cannot take
leave of an Jilliccr, so jn.->ily and emi-
nenrly distinguished, so hltxhiy endear-
ed to the whole covjis, hy liis iiublic and
piliate virtue", without acknowledg-
ing the lareuell, whie'h was lran.srnitled

us.

l.biccrtaiii if our reejuest may meet
yc5r.r t'om ni ivncc, yet, lelying on that

cohJ ''i cnsiiai uhiehhas ever distin-

‘pti'dicd
}
ou, we beg your acci^ptaiicft

o\ a .s.viad, link'd at two huivlred
pi'unds steilij.g, as a small te.stimonv

ol‘ ti»e ‘cri e wUu.'h tht' whole corps cn-
tcrfaiii iti your goothu ss.

B{‘ assuied, Sir, that whenever your
servii'cs may be- lequiied, you will bet

attci idl’d by the luosr earnest wishes of
the roi.d Irish draL.oon.i lor your wel-
fare, and by their jjiai . : s o/n you w ill

return to iliem.

We arc well awaiw -.1 a ouil^r ihi^

command by colonel V\ 4 v .d, (wiiol'or

some years past ha.s commaiuled the

corps, to the perfect salislactlun of
evi;ry individual), w(‘, cati'TiTwe nothing

but your a.bsence to regret—under him
the btli tiiMgoons liave ever fell llie

lughe.^t liappiuess
;

yet, as duties of a

higher station may shortly e.ill him
fioiv us, whal a salisf;u’U>i y cunside-

ratiuii wciuld it be that his command
wouhl be suci't eded by that of iieute-

naiit-coloiid Gillespie.

Accept, biig these, the elfusioris of

grateful, though not polished, minds.
We acknovvindge our presumption in

addressing one so highly our su[)erior *,

yet your goodness induces us to hope
we shall be excused.

(Signed) K. Delany, serjcaiU-major

;

W. Cockburne, serjeant ; (ieorge

Abkworth, do.
> T. Draper, do.

5 J.
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Ro5(se, do.; M. Wrenn, do.; J.

Ander»oD> do. 5 U.Tudd, do.; A.
Melone, do.

; T. Hopkins, corpo-

ral ; W. Nelson, do.
; G. Allaly,

do. ; W. Keraey, do.
;
James Whit-

head, do.; J. Maudsly, do. 5 J.

McDonald, do.; J. Haiiiilton, do.;

A. Wil on, private ; J. Rogers, do.

;

J. Kirkliain, do.
; J. Rickaby, do.

;

J. Dutton, do.} J. Ruyden, do.;

Charles iVhK>ney, T. M ‘Adams-

Cawnpore^ \Qtk August, ^SOg.

To the non- corn missioned officers and
privates of his majcstfs Sth tight

dragoons, {King's ro^at Irish),

I have received, bmthor soldiers,

your address with seiuimeais of .satis-

faction that are not easily descrilied.

If 1 were formerly a soldier, proud of

bis profession, and conscious of having

always acted uprightly in the exeici.-e

of its duties, I now feel amply repaid

in having gained the good opinion of
so numerous and respectable a corps as

his majesty’s royal Irish, or 8th light

dragoons.

Accept then, comrades, my grateful

thanks for the good wishes you ex-

press
;
and as it appears, we are about

to be separated, 1 have to lament that

I may not ho with you, when your
services arc required. A clay, when-
ever it arrives, 1 prognosticate, will

cover you with glory. 1 know the ex-

ertions yoit!‘*;mj capable of, and that

they are such as will do honour to

yourselves, and gain the approl>ation

of your glorious king aiul country.

I'he sword yon otfer is a tribute of
too great viilut*,—let it be less so,

—

and without any ornament, but an in-

scription “ the gift of the royal Irish/’

(which will make it more valuable to

me, th in were U covered with gold).

1 shall receive It with gratitude ; and,
when i draw it in defence of my
country, I shall remember you.

Once more, comrades, I bid you
farewell, and I do it now with a less

heavy heart, as I am conscious I leave

you under the command of an otiicer,

who knows bow to appreciate your

worth, and do justice to your merits.—^
Adieu

!

^
R. R. Gii^x-espib,

Lt.. Col. Sth Lt. Ds. (K. R.I.)
Cawnpore, 20lh Aug, IbOg.

Letter addressed to his royal high-
ness the late cominandcr-in-chief, by
the olHcers of his majesty’s 8lh light

dragoons, on the occa'^ion of lieute-

nant-colonel Gillespie’s being removed
Irtim that corps.

To his royal highness ffredtoick, duhe
of Voik, commit uder-in-chhf ksfe.

SiH,—We, the othcers ot his ma-
jesty’.s 8th (or Kicig’s royal Irish)

light dragoons, impressed with senti-

ments of the most dutilul respect, beg
leave to appri?ach your Rnyal High-
ness, to express tlu^ general and sin-

cere regiet with wlucli we contem-
plate tlse loss ue are about to expe-
licace in ilu; removal of lieutenant-

colonel Gillespie to another regiment.
We cannot helj) indulging the per-

suasion, that ^our Royal ILghness will

enter into, our leeling^ oia th s o('casion,

when we assure ymi, that his ackjujw-
ledged military rcpntat’un, joined to

his highly-polislied and liberal man-
ners, since \ye h.ive bec^i placed under
Ifis command, have so endeared him
to the regt. that sensations of the mo.st

lively concern have been e.xcilcd in all

ranks by his approaching separation

from it.—To an attachment thus
founded on motives alike honourable,-
we tru-st, to both parties, your royal

highness we presume to hope, will

not refuse the sanction of your appro-
bation

;
and w^e beg leave to add, that

if, at any future opportunity, which
may appear to your royal highness fa-

vourable for the purpose, it shall please

you to restore lieutenant-colonel Gil-

lespie to the wi.shes of the Sth dra-
goons, it would be an exercise of your
royal highness’s authority which, wo
,are authorised to say, w'ouid be highly

gratifying to his feelings, individually^

as w'ell as to tiiose of the regiment.
We have the honour to subscribe our-
selves^ your royal highness’s

most respect fill,' and
devoted humble servants,

(Signed) H. Westernaj major,—W.
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-Masterg, captain,*^ G. R. Deare«
captain*—J. Cunning* captain,—N.
Brutton, captain,—VV. Locker, cap-
tain,—H. W. Slade, captain,—G.
W. Walker, captain, — J. G. Baum-
gardt, lieutenant,—A. Dickson, lieu-

tenant,—J. Williams, lieutenant,—
Y. Johnson, lieutenant,— S. T. Ed-

^wards, lieutenant,—T. D. Burrows,
lieutenant,—A. Van Co*rlland, lieu-

tenant,—A. Creagh, lieutenant,

—

T. Paterson, lieutenant,—S. iVI. An-
drews, lieutenant,—T. Brett, lieu-

tenant, — T. ^^Price, lieutenant,—J.

Mayer, lieutenant,—J. 11, Taylor,
lieutenant,— H. Mayman, lieute-

nant,—J.D. Fearon, cornet,—J. S.

Darby, paymaster,—William Bean,
surgeon,—J. F. Smet, assistant-sur-

geon, —G. M. C^illow, assistant-sur-

geon.

August 22 .— G. O. Ilf the Jionuurable
the jnce-presideul in cuunciL
The honourable the vice-president

in council hjs been turnisJicd Willi co-
pies of the 1^‘tters, addtessed to his

excellency the commander-iii-chicf by
the otlicers of the several corps quar-
tered at Muttra, Kurnaiil, and Agra, and
to the general otficer commanding at
Chunar, by the oliieers ol' the diHerent
corps quartered in the province 8f
Benares, expressive of their loyalty
and attachment to their king and
country

; of their allegiance to tlie

government established by the cori-

bfitution in this country
j
and of their

entire disapprobaliofl of tlie spirit of
sedition and revolt, by wliich \\ part
of the army, of the presidency at Fort
St. George, is at present actuated.
The vice-president in council has re-

ceived these declarations of the senti-
ments of the officers of the army of
Bengal, on this interef»tuig occasion,
with peculiar gratification, and he con-
siders it an act of justice to declare,
in the most public manner, tlie coiiti-

dence, which tlie gov^rnii^cnt has*
uniformly reposed in the unsiuiken zeal
and loyalty ot iheonicero of ibis army,
and its firm persuasion that no cir-

cumstance can ever induce them to
swerve from their public duty.
Ihe vicc^^presideat in ,council ^las
VoL. lU Jb'

FOR SEFTBMBEft, 1809. 0$

received private* but authentic* infor-
mation that tbe same boqournble
sentiments are entertained by the
officers of all llte other military sta-
tions, under the presidency of Fort-
William.

G. Dowdeswfll,
Acting chief see. to govt.

lipNGAh

Occurrencesfor September^

Sfptbmbkr 5 .—l Ue latest ukhbam*
contain no intelligence on the subject
of tlic politics ot Cabuh Private ad-
vices, however, of a late date* fully con-
f»rm the statumeiu which we formerly
jMtblisijod, ol the discomfiture of Soo-
jah-ul-Moolk's army, and tho flight of
his family towards the Punjab. Ac-
cording u> ilic m(;st recent accounts,
the unforiunalc king had not (as was
at first given out) taken shelter among
the mountains, hut iiad directed bis
coarse towards C^indahar, where he
had still hopes of raising a party in his
favour. lie had been deserted, how-
ever, by most of his cliieffains of influ-
ence and authority

3
and his fortunes

altogether were coiisid(‘i*ed as in a very
desperate condition. Zeinanif Sliah,
with the harain, remained :n h.uvni
Hindee, under the protection i f a
Seik chieftain.

Various communications have been
received relative to the progress of Mr.
Elpliinsione’s embassy, c.n-Mveir return
to the company’s provinces. I’lic

latest is dated on the (jth of August,
within one mart h of the banks of ilie

Rauvec.—T-’he gentlemen ot the parly
werp in tlie best ht alfb and spirits

;
and

tln3 pioportion oi' sick, among the se-
poys of the escort and ifie < amp f-i-

lowers, was veiy inconsidc i able. Th(‘y
expected K) cross ihi; Haawe on the
following day, and wr.n.d p'loeeed
I hence, b)’ the rcjule of Lrrjiutsir, to
Loodfaunuh, v/hich place they hoped
to reach by th.e Jsl of Sepn mber.
They might be expected, theiefoie, at
Delhee early in (.)ctobcr. So far
tlieir marches had been easy and plea-
sant, much beyond expectation. And,
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notwithstanding the advanced period

of, the seasons, the badness of the

Toads^ the inundation of the country,

and the breadth and rapidity of the

rivers, they had experienced no very

material obstruction or delay.

With the exception of an affray,

which took place on the Icjthof July,

at a pass near the river Thyknn, they

bad met w^ith no molestation from the

people of the country, who, on the

contrary, received and treated them,
in general, with groat civility. Mr.
Elphinstone was attended by a vakeel

on the part of Ilnnjeit Sing, whose
son was expected to meet the em-
bassy on their arrival at IJnirutsir.

Some letters mention an unpleasant

accident which had botallcn Mr. Aiex-
aiider, (one oi tlie assistants to the

embassy,) and which had nearly bt‘en

attended with most fatal consequences.

On the 13th of July, while swim-
ming his horse across the tJLoosak

river, Mr. Alexander inadvertently

tightcmxl the curb, on which the

animal made an attempt 10 fear, and
then immediatoly sunk

;
the rider witli

great dithculty disentangled Himself,

and supported himself by swimming,
until, with the assistance of some
natives who came out to meet him,
he gained the oj>positc siu>re. Toe
horse floated again, and was also saved.

To Hill t.'mint- COhth^f II.

Sir,—On the '.i/ih i:r u I had ihe

honour of repciaing, ih a the* uetacii-

inent had then arrived. •a: units

position bctoi\' i!i.* tf-'vo . i
j' -/'v.n:ie,

at no greater disi:!;* J duO*y.nt!.'*

tr<'m the ('Oiitie of tde l:.si line.

'V ebteijav I aNo r‘;H>ri. d to vou ex-
press of the in.po; < ..u aLoee^iiton of
lite town of lo, whsel- was car-

ried by ts\v>, P. Ai,

preparation iiad bt I'n m;.do the J>rt-

ceding cn Citing', and. a baUery con-
fitructed, (iuring tla' nighr, of two IS-
pounders, two J \i-poundcrs, iwo how-
iizers, with a tnnich for OOO men,
Hanked by two howitzers, and two
(> pounder*'. Tl^e baltcry cov-neJ be-

fore sun-rise, and two very practicable

breaches were made about noon.
The attacking column^ were com-

posed as fpllows the two right co-
lumns commanded by lieutenant-colo-

nel j. M*Grath, of the grenadiers of
the Isl batt. of the 9th, 1st battalion

lOth, and 1st battalion 22d, with the

light companies of those corps, and tlie

lat batt. f)lh regr.

The two lelV columns commanded
by mai»)r Smith, consUting of four

companies of grenndii^r.s, viz. 2d batt.

J8th, 2d batt. 23d, with the light

companies of those corps
j
the Hgitt

company of the 2J ba.tt. 24th, and the

2d battalion 1 8th regt. Total strength

of the storming party 1 S20 rank and
file.

The columns adv;mceJ, in high order,

about half-past 12 o’clock, and just as

they were dear of tlic batteries, the
attack commenced very smartly, but
such was the dete'rmiiicd and desperate
resistance oppo.->i‘d by the lobci.s, that
it w^s hot wiiliout ‘Treat.loss on our
part they wer Irivcn from their iri-

trendimenls.
1 calculate upon at least 4500 fight-

ing men. and i think it may be fairly

assumed, that tlieir loss could not be less

than one third of their number : about
two, V. M. our troops were in com-
plete |M>sbes.ion of the place, and the
whtv’e ot tr.e storming parly remained
there for the night,* and in the morning
early, the icm lining troops in camp
changed ground chj-e to Lhowanie.

In furiiKa- expfanaiiun of the attack,

J inclose a ve: y correct sketch of it,

wi:h a Cf.'jw of the (Aiders is'^ued by me
o;> the i;i‘*tions i^j^ue ul tite contest. J

also iiidosi* a leturn of the killed and
w.ainded m U)e attack ; and liiough 1

s.r;<ca;ly laLiient the ioss sU'ilained mi
oori aiJ, iIjc ca:n.ial As Jail \ery short

i>i nuglit ii:*ve been t?xjiecled,

coUMdeimg i!;e r . -.-.I n-ice ut ih.o re-

bels, were .s‘:orjgly ii;t fviiebed,

iind V liv) xoeght wiih the detcr-

HiUjcd courage and hi a\ery.

I l»ave, ^c.
{Signed ) G . B \ l l

,

f i • u t . -c( j 1 . coin in a nding.

Cu^yfp :;(i, 1809.
o I'. M.
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P. S. You have herewith a return of bation of the zeal and ability mani->

the ammunition expended from ihe Tested by that officer, in the execution
battering guns, &:c. &c. of the duties of his particular line.

The town is completely abandoned. To lieutenant Raines» conunaiuling
(Signed) G. Ball. the pioneers, and the offic<*rs and incu

Extra detach mcnt" oudbks, by under his command, every praise is

LlEUT.-C(Jl.ONEL BALL.
Carnfi Bhoirattic, 30.

The commanding officer derives the

greatest satisfaction in offering his ge-

neral testimony of approbation and cor-

dial acknowledgment to the officers

and troops, yesterday engaged in the

successful assault upon the town of
Bhowanie, and particularly desires tliat

sucii may be conveyed to corps and de-
tachments rcspcethcly. To lient.-co-

lonel M‘Giatii, who had (he general

command of the aitaeking columtis,

and to major Smith, who had the im-
mediate direction «f the left column,
the steady and very firm manner in

which the troops advanced uj)on ijie

enemy, merits the commanding officer's

highest encomiums, and gives every

claim to his most parlienlar thanks, so

meritoriously due to lieutenant colonel

MTjrath, aiid^major Smith, who per-

sonally conducted their rcspcclive co-

lumns.
To captain Mason, in the general

command of the artillery, the very
able arrangement of lliat officer’s de-
partment throughout, but particularly

in conducting the duties of llie breach-
ing batteries, with the very heavy and
well- directed fire that was so rapidly

kept up, in covering the advance, and
approach of the storpiing party, to the

points of attack, entitles captain Ma-
.son to every commendation, and reflects

great credit upon liie oflicers and men
under his command.
To ca[)tain Houston, commanding

the 6th cavalry, and the corps of irre-

gular liorsc, under captain Skinner,
the commanding officer feels himself
warmly indebted, for the able disposi-

tion of their respective corps, in inter-

rupting the leireat of a considerable^

body of the fugitives, most of whom
were destroyed, after a desperate re-

sistance .

To lieutenant Tickell, of engineers,

the commanding officer has mucli

pleasure in expressing his entire appro-

T 2

most deservedly due ibr their great
exertions, and the commamling officer

has much gralilication in panienU rly

noticing the intrepid conduct of (‘iisigii

of that corps, wliich has been,
circumstantially reported, and rcilounda
highly to the juerit of that officta*.

Ihc commanding (^flieer has la
press himself pvirtirularl; indebted to
the zeal and exerlions (»t his personal
stair, captain Keating, and likewise to

lieutenant Nicholletts, quarter-master
of brigade, and Is happy in acknow-
ledging the very great benefit he de-
rived from their valuable services.

Extra batta to be served to the Eu-
ropeans.

A true copy.

(Signed) M. J’). Kkatiso, M. B,
Camp JihowiiTtic, ylttg. 31

.

Jn consequence of an offici;)! rq>ort,

niad(j by major Smith, of the merito-

rious exertions of lieutenants Blaldock
and Armstrong, the oflicers in rorn-

mand of the pioneers, attached to the

left column in the a^^aulr o( (ho 'd9th

instant, the commanding < t!iier is

most hap|>y in rceoitling ti i. :

testimony of his appr(;batii.n <1 ilie

gallant conduct of those oillcers, ami
shall not fail in his offi< ial detail of
making a circumstantial n.pori to head-

quarters.
' **

A true copy.

(Signed) M. ii). KrAtino, M. B.
Camp HhfjuHiuic,

B. M. Ojjice, August 31, I 6O9 .

Return of the killed and wounded of
Liait.-adontl Ball's detocliment, at

the uttatk of Bhowanie, on ihe 2\^th

August, leoy.— Camp Bhowanie,
August 30.
Artillery and Pioneers.— Killed, 1

gun lascar, 2 privates.—Wounded, 1

serjeant, 1 havildar, 1 xiaick, and ()

privates.

6(h regt. Native cavahy.—Killed, 1

serjeant.— Wounded, 1 cornet, 1

naick, 3 troops, and l/^hones.
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tst Bait. (Jth regt. Native infantry,

—

' Killetj, I sepoy.—Wounded, 1 captain,

>' 1 naick, and 14 .^epoys.

2d Do. ISth ditto, do.—Killed, 3

privates.—Wounded, 1 lieutenant, I

' ensign, I subidar, I bavildar, 4 naicks,

1 drummer, and 22 sepoys.
' <Jrenadiers and liglit infantry, 1st

i; ^ 22d.—KilUrd, 1 lieutenant, and 7 se-

i poys.—Wounded, 1 bavildar, 2 naicks,

r? . and 15 sepoys.

Grenadiers and light infantry, 2d

23d.-—KiUed, 2 sepoys.—^Wounded, 1

lieutenant, and 8 sepoys.

t st Grenadiers and 1st batt. in, co.

^ Ist 10th and It. in. 2d, 24tb.

—

Killed, 1 sepoy —Wounded, 1 ensign,

1 bavildar, 1 drumirer, and 1 3 sepoys.

Captain vSk inner scoips independent

cavalry.—Killed, 2 horses.—Wound-
ed, 10 troopers, and lO horses.

(Signed) G- Ball,
Lieut.-colonel comg.

Killed. X.ieut. Stephen 0‘Brien,

1st battalion 22d regt. Native infantry.

Wotinded. Cornet Byers, (ith ca-

valry.—C.aptain Whitehead, 1st batta-

lion ()ih regiment.— Lieutenant Buck-

ley, and ensign Macdonald, 2d do.

18th do.— Tdeut. Tlorsburgh, 2d, do.

2?Jd do,— I'.nsigtt Pluyfifir, 2d do. 24th

do.
(Signed) M. D. Keating, M. B.

OiJfit'ra! onli^rs hy the temwonffei'-ht^

chief'^ llcafi-yuartcrs, d Icct ut^

l

WCNtf 1800.

A deta iU^d rc Dori having been this

tlay received from lieutenant-colonel

Ball, of tlic capture of the important
town of Bhowanie, by assault, at two P.

M. on the of last month, the coni-

inandcr-in-cbief h:'.sier«s to express Iiis

high sense t>i’ the disiinguinhed jiftlg-

nient, zeal, as’.u ability, iria in tested by
Jicurenant-coloiK-j Ball, in tl.o general

pcrfoiin;ince < r tills senu^’e, especially

in the iinal di>}'. 'siiion and plan of at-

tack; \^ iileli, iM\ ing I.een most ably^
' * executed by the stc.uly gallantny of

otliccr-; ai.il ln'o[)s, sin mounting every
obstacle, and liie moflt desperate re-

1,
sistance on the part of the enemy,
fully entitles lieutenant-colonel Ball,

and all the oMicers and troops em-
ployed, to the Commander-in-chief’s

most perfect approbation and best

thanks, which his excellency requests

lieutenant-colonel Ball will accept, and
communicate the same to the several

corjjs arid detachmentseniployed against

Bhowanie, previous ro their separation.

The cornmander-in-chief perused,

with the highest satisfaction, lieutenant-

colonel Ball’s report of the meritorious

conduct of llcut.-colonel M'Grath, of

thef/th, and major Smith, of the 18th
Natii'e infiniry, who led the columns
of attack, of captain Mason, com-
manding the artillery, captain Houston,
cotinoanding the t)th cavalry, captain

Skinner, commanding a corps of Hiii-

doostany horse, and of all the officers,

and men, of engineers, cavalry, artil-

lery, infantry, and pioneers, engaged
in this important and brilliant achieve-

ment.
The* commander-in-chief earnestly

hopes that captain Whitehead, of the
<)th Native infantry, lienrenant Buck-
ley, of the* 1 8th, Jieut. Horsburgh, of
the 23d, cornet Byers, of the 6th ca-
valry, epsigns McDonald and Cragie,
of the IKih Native infantry^ who were
wonndsd in the assault of Bhow.inic,
will soon be enabled to resume their

duty,whilst his excellency, with regret,

records the name of lieutenant Stephen
O’Brien, of the 22d Native infantry,

new added to the number of those,
who have gallantly fallen in the service
of theirVountry in Asia.

The commandcr.in-cbief is pleased
to direct, that leave of absence be im-
mediately granted to the full propor-
tion authorized for«Native troops, in all

the corps and deUu hments appertain-
ing to Bent.-colonel Ball’s command,
including also the 6lh cavalry, 1st

battalion 9th Native infantry, and other
derails belonging to the post of Khar-
naui, which have been ,employed in

riurrianalj, and that the period of
furlough, ill iliose corps, be eylcndccl

until the end of January next. '

(Signed) . H. WousLifr,
• Adj.-Gen.

GeJicral orders by the honourable the

vice-president in ctmncil. Fori }Fil^

Ham, Sept I9, I8O9.
I'he vice-president in council has

received, with sentiments of the since-

rest satisfaction, the official reportof the
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capture of the strong and iraportaht

fortified town of Bhowanie. by the

detachment under the command of
lieutenant^colonel Ball.

In publishing the details of this gal-

lant exploit, the vice-president in

council desires to express the high

sense which he entertains of the zeal,

gallantry, and professionai skill mani-
fested by lieutenant-colonel Ijail, in the

conduct of the important ilaty c.oni-

miUed to his chaige, by his exeel lency

tl;c commander- in-ehief, under the

authority of governmeut, and of the

distinguished persirviannec, spirit, and
gallantry, of the otlicei s and men under
his command, by whose energy and
valour a fortress of great strength, and
defended with desperate courage hy a

numerous garri'^ofi. It II in tl;e sln^rt

vpace of a few hours before the ine*

sisiible bravc'ry of iht* f rooi/s.

The vice-pieskler»t in < ouncil deeply

laments tin* loss of lieuicnant Sleplieu

O'iirien, of the 1st battalion if'id regt.

Native infantry, atid of brave men
who Iijve fiHIen in this arduous and
honourable service

^
and he indulges an

earnest hope that c::piain V\ hitehead,

lieutenants Buckley and llorsburgh,

cornet Byers, and vaisign.s M 'Donald
and Playfair, and tiu’ non-comraiSiiJCii-

ed officers and men who were wound-
ed oti tliis of'casion, w ill soon be re-

stored to the dm ICS ot tlieir profcvSsion.

The vice-presidont in council lias

particular satisl'aclion in exjues ing his

sense of the nier^orious c(jnduct of
lieiucnant-colonel McGrath of thetdii,

and major Smith of the 18th, who
conducted the assault 3

of captain Ma-
son of the aitillery, captain Kouston
of llie O'lh Native cavalry, and rapiain

Skinner, commanding the irregular

hor.'ie
3 and in repeating his high appro-

bation and applause of the conduct and
bravery of the whole of the otficers

and men of the corp:: employed on this

service. •

J. Adam,
Act. sec. to govt. mil. dept.

SKPT.20ih.—Early in July, according
to the Hindoostan newspapers, Dowlut
Rao Scindia pitched his camp at Mow-
xa Suirar^, a pl^ce within lO coss^ of
tlie capital. Hii sirdars, who w*er9

still plundering the territor}'^ of Jaypore,
and the other Rajpoot countries in tiie

vicinity, had received orders to join

him, with their respective forces. ,

The brother of Bala Rao, it is said,

had already .set out on ids march to

wards Ajmcic : Narraln Rao (tlie prin-

cipal oili. er in tlie service of Bapoojeo
Scindia) had come to Surrara from
hnr, after levying a chout of 18 ,000 ,

rupees at the liucr place
3
and Bapoo*

ji*i* himself,was sh vtly expected to
follow'. Meanwhile, bowl ut Ra<> bad
directed Baptiste to march, wi/h hi*
power ^ in the direct i(ui of Kotah,—

a

state which, since his army last took
the licld, had icmaincd unmolested,
Baptiste, according to tlic* I st accounts,

was eiu aivj^cd at MulLi’ceii, a place
c.l t;ul CiO miles iVom Jaypore. Scindia

wa>niit ospcctcd to conlinnc, for any
k ugtii i.‘f lime, in ids position at Sur-
rara.

Tlu‘ last Instalment of the Jaypore
trilnitc still remained unliquidated.

Scindia was very urginit anvl incessant

in his demands, whicli the unfortunate
rajah nccms to have liad no means left

of satisf) ing.

TJie uklibars state, that Nawab
Afeer Khan, tlie son of Shah Nizain-
u-Dhecn Ahmud, had lately set out
from Scindia’s canij), on a political

mission t(j Cah ulla. Brevious to his

deparlnre, he li.id an audience of Scin-

dia for several hours, aiid received

from him his credeniials as vakcid,

and letters to the governdt-general.

He and tlie persons of his suiic vvv're,

at the same tune, honoured with khe-
lauts from llic hand oi their soven‘ign.

IVluio Doss, the Sor>bah of Gwalior,
hacMieen erujdoyc<l, for some time, in

besieging the fort of Gunveldnd, and
had wiitleu to Sc; India, staling that he
expected to reduce it in the course of a
few days.

Aleer Klian, according to late ad-
vicciy was at Ih^pahaJ.

Bkngai*
Occurrences for October.

Oct. 7. An ingemcas young man, an
assistant in one of the public offices
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the presidency, has lately suggested an of the merchant. The whole stores.

improvet!»enl in thcronstruclion of ord-

naui'c for naval service. This iruprove-

menr is sim[dc, and admits of easy ex-
planation : thv! gmi is farmed of three

separate cylindiirs, lying parallel to

each other, and clo^i !y joined iu tlieir

wdioie e\ieiit, each vyitii a sepip-ate

Chaniber, and separate touclr-hnle. TttO

gun, rather the three gnus, thus

formed, is inounleJ tai its cat ria;;o in

the usual manner, except tlint, in-

stead ot beinp: placed on trn unions, i*

rests on a siiong pa’ojerting ring,

which is tu.'de to embrace the eirenin-

ference of the gun, neai its point of
equipoise ; and !>y a viogged wliecl it is

reiulered ea'^ily suscrpiible of being
turned \erriL'.illy < 0 the earriage, so as

to bring eitlier ot the touch lioles to

ativ panieuiar po.siiioji. By a [)ro|)Osed

i?uj)rovemeiU in the cairiage, it is he-

Jie\ed that this trip’e gun may be vvoik-

cd witi) tlje same facility ns any of tiie

guns that are now in common use.

'J’he inventor ct;neei\es that the gun
may be ca‘*r, at id hfjiaai, in one mass r)f

lueud ; and it is alleged, that a piece

of ordnaiu'o «)f this coiii^truction,

XV h i cii will e. ir ry tin cc si x
-
poun rlers,

will not exceed the weight of luclal

raxvs-arv ibr one iw t '.ve-poundjCi'.

<.)c i\ n —'I'liis day accounts were
ivcci\<’d i!ie Bank^i from Sau-
gor at. I ddjrce. o( the arrival

of two id v ;rd-i:oiu.vl l\,r!ugue‘-e ves-

f.tds, aiu! a biig: tlie Mi-
iicrt’i, (Mf ' iiii lg:r.< andi the Vasco
dcdu’ci tiii.n itio d.iueiro, wl.cufo

they' sailed cu il>e 'J J st <,f June, 'i iu*se

arc ihe h A \ es'.cl.- , ur . ier the Bculu-

gcc-c tia.
j

il'.it h:;\ t ( (Vereil llto port

iiince tire o an ^latitni c;t the coifri of
I .idt to 1 ,e

*i’ihc lugi.e^^e fiigatc mounts 48
gun* ^i’e coinov ti» seven sail

of mctclKinimen for AtVica and In-

dia.

Orr. U).—A daring rc'bbesy was^

rom'uitied at the house of Naiati

Noon ke, a wealthy sidt-merchant, ar

Suikia. Tilt; ihitwes, after scaling the

w.dl id' the compound, pro-

ctn ded j?) Uveak open the dot^r of the

house
3

they ilien set tire to a lar2;e

wUiOUeii chest, containing the treasure

in specie and jewels, were carried

away
3

and when the house was en-
tered on the following morning, the

servant, an old roan, was found dead
on the floor, with various marks of in-

jury on the body.

Oct. 2ti.—His citcellency the com-
mander- in >4*.hie f was sworn in as vice-

presit'ent in council, and deputy-
governor of Fort William, and took

• hir* scar accordingly, under the usual

silute from liu? fort.

Ext! cut from thr proceedings of bis

eiii'llemy the uice-president in coun-
cil, in the poliiical department, under
date the :\\si of October, ISOf}, to

C, Lushington, esq. actcng-secretanj

to gnvernnienl, hxret, political, and
foreign department. Fort IVilllam.

Sir,

I am directed by tlie right honorable
the governor-general to acknowledge
the ivrwpt of your letters of the I 5ih
and I bth ultkiio, inclosing^copies ofdis-
patches, announcing the assault and
capture of the fortified town of Bhow-
anie, by the Britidi detachment under
tlie command ot’iicu’onnnt-colonel Ball,

and containing tlu‘ details of that bril-

Kant and important achievement
3 to-

gether witli copie.s of the general orders,

issued on the occasion.

The governor-general is satisfied of
tlie indispensable, necessity of pro-
ceeding to the assault of Bhowanie,
and derives tho«liighest gratification

from the success which has attended
it

3 a success which must be productive
of the happiest effects, in the complete
esiabiisliment of the Briti^'h autliurity,

and of permanent tranquillity, in the
province of Murrianua.

The just applause bestowed by his

e.xcelieucy the cominander-in-chief,

and the honorable tlie vice-president in

council, on lieutenant-col. Ball, and the
officers and men of the detachment,
employed in the execution of this ardu-
ous service, leaves to the governor-
general only the duty of expressing his

entire and cordial concurrence in the
sentiments announced by those authori-

ties, in their respective general orders

of the 2d and JQth ultimo. The zeal^
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ja(l7,meut, and professional ability dis-

played by lieutenant colonel Ball', in

the dispositions preparatory to the

a.isault) the eminent exertions and gal-

lantry of those officers, whose disiin-

giiisheci merits have claimed the expres-

sions of sp.jcilic admiration ; and the

inirepldit) and martial spirit which ani-

ni i^ed tlie whole body of ofheers and
troops composing the dei^cluncnt, are

deeply ijiipresied on the mindof thego-

vcrnor-gcneral. I Its lordship consi-

ders rhv' cjUcvcss of tills assault, render-

ed d vahly arvinons by the strength of

the place, and the desperate resisinnco

of tiio enemy, as worthy of being rank-

ed among the mnnber of those brilliant

exploits which have atlded lustre to the

J>riiish arms, and seem ify to the Biitisii

interests in this fjuarler of the globe
;

;tnd ihe governor-general deswrcj* that

ins llianks, a's ),inay bci'ommanicntecl,

individually and codcetively totbo'gal-

Janl oHieers and troops, by whose pow-
er aihl exer lions it iiad been accom-
pli 'ihid. •

His lov(fship unites ii>the sentiments

of regret ,
cx^pre^sed by the Iu)norable

the V icc-prcsklent in council, and his

exceHent:y the coniLnandcr-in-chief, at

the loss which has been sustained, and
at the snd'erings of the oliicers and

men, who have b ’en wounded on »Iiis

occasion
;
and anxiously hopes that, by

their s’peedy recovery, the latter may
again he restored to the exercise of

those professional duties which, with

disunguished creilit to themselves, and
advantage to tlie siatc, the lat« incmo-

lable siege has called intc; action.

I have the hotjour to be, &c.
(Signed) N. B. Edmonstone,

Secretary.

(A true extract.)

(Signed) C. Lushinoton,
Acting-scc. to govt.

Fart St. George, Oct. 10, I8O9.

Bengal
Occurrences for November.

Nov. 1,— Letters from Benares, re-

ceived in the course of this week,
state, that a most serious aflray took

place ill that city^ about the lattejr cud

of October, between the Hindoos and
Mussulmauns, in consequence of the
interruption of a Hindoo religious pro-

cession by thelatter,which caused ascuf^
fie

5
and tl)e Mussulmanns were beaten

oiF the held of battle, fortunately witli-

out the loss of any lives on either sidii,
;

However, the enraged disciples of
^lahomei, in order to be reveiiged»
proceeded to a Hindoo mut, which,
they levelled to the ground, and saofi-.

ficcd a calf on its mins. This darillg

insult, it appears, could not l^e bornd
by the sons of lhahma; they assem-
bled in great numbers, and a second
rencontre took place, in which several
Mnssnlmanns were killed; and, shortly

after, the commotion became general.

The tumult was not appeased until

many livcb were lost on both sides.

Letters, dated the 24th ultimo,
mention that good order and tranquil-

lity wen*, soon after the above affray,

jvsU)rcd by tin* Vigilance and exer-
fiotih of Mr. Ernst, and other civil

officers.

Nov. *1 — Advices from Umrut6ir,of
the 20lh ultimo, give a more favourable
picture t)f the present situation of
8iijah*ul-Moolk, the late sovereign of
Cabal, than from the apparent failure

of all his resources, and the rapid ex-
tension of his rivars dominions, * could
well havebeen hoped for.Th at princebad
again appeared, in considerable force,

in the western plains of Candahar.
He had been joined by numerous
bodies of Dooraunees ; and, if the
Hiiidoostan newspapers be be-
lieved, a great proportion of the chief-

tains, by whose aid and influence
Mahmud had been enabled to drive

him from the throne, had, with the
u^tial inconstancy of Asiatics, de-
serted the usurper’s standard, and re-

turned to their pristine allegiance.

Of all Mahmud’s adherents, only
Futtcli Khan, and a few others of his

,

most <ievotcd sirdars, now remained
witj) him. But hi.s strength was so

much reduced, that even this small ^
band could not be expected to hold
toi^ether for any length of time,

nor to wait the approach of his compe*
titor.

C iLcuTTA, Nov. 1 1 .-—The Gener
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Wellesley, from the eastward, came
to her moorings, off Calcutta, yes-

terday afternoon.

She brings accounts from Manilla

and China, which had been received

at Penang.
The Chinese had levied an exorbi-

tant impost, amounting to one hundred
ales, upon every chest of opium

;
and

seven tale upon each pickle of cotton,

imported from Bengal and Madras.

The above is said to have been oc-

casioned by the late deferences at

China, and in conscfjuence of Uie

failure of one of the principal 1 long
merchanis.
The state (if the matkels at China,

and to the (Eastward, in ofnierai, are

represented as -being extremely unfa-

vourable.

Fout Nov. IS.— Hi.s

excellency the vice-prcs'uient in coun-
cil has great satisfaeti(jn in piibli'^hing

the. following copy of a disp.itch from
the right honourable the governor •ge-

neral, for the iufonnauon of the army.
By order of the vice-president in

council,

G. DownESAviii^L,

Act. Cliicf Sec. to Govt.

7o the honourahle J, Lumsdcriy Esq,
x'U e-p)\ sident m awntH.

Four Wclmam. — 1 Ion(jur aht.e

Sir,

—

The extreme pres.‘;viie of public

business, inciilent not only to the im-
mediate i^iect of niy vi^it to this pre-

sidenc'v, tun also to the preparation of
my disjiatclu’s to Knglaiul by (he ships

which liave sailol bout tl^is port, has,

hitherto, Mispeiuievi t he sadslaciory du-
ty of eommnnieating, through tite

chariuel of vtnir aiithorin
, ilie se?‘ui-

n;erus ^.f cordial gratiiiule ;;nd nppro-
b:t(i('f5. u’luelihavo berii exc ited in my
inir.d by the and p.Uriotic ad-
dresses and declarations of tlie king s

and company’s otJiecr.s of the esia-

bli'.liinenr of Bengal, founded on* the

late proceedings of the oBieers of the
company’s army on tii** coast. I now
l^roceed to dischatge tins grateful obli-

gation of my public duty.
'2. I deem it proper, in the first

place, to enumerate the various ad-

dresses and declarations, of which ei-

ther copies, or the originals, have been
transmitted to me.

Addresses to his excellency the com-^

fnander-in-cli i vj \

From all the corps stationed at Mut-
tra, as follows :

—

Colonel Wood, the commanding
oflicer, and slalion staff at Muttra.

Lieutenant -colonel Stovin, and the

olTictTs, of his majesty’s 17th regt. of
foot

.

Major A. Kno\, and (he ofliccrs,

'liA the 2d regiment Native ('avalry.

Lieutenant -colonel Fiitli, and the
officers, of the 8th regiment Native
cavalry.

Major Richardson, and thc^ officers,

of the 2d battalion Idth regiment Na-
tive infifiUry,

Captain Orrock, and the officers, of
the 2d battalion lytli regiment Native
infantry.

An address from colonel Marshall,
and the (rt^iicers, ol the station of Kur-
nool,

From lieutenant-c(donel Browne,
and the ollii’crs and staff, of the corps

of the station ol Agra, forming part
of the Muttra division of the field

army.
’

Trohi lieutenant-colonel Ball, and
officers,, at Rewaree, Goorgwan, and
Delhi.

From major M^Morine, and officers,

of the 1st battalion- lOth regt. Native
infantry, at De lhi.

From captain Oariwright, and offi-

of tlie 2d battalion 2*1 th regt.

Native infantry, and captain Shaw and
ufHiers of a detachment of the 2d
battalion, 13 tliregt.at Delhi.

From lieutenant-colonel AI‘Grnth,
and officers, of the detachtnent

Khotnk.
From lieut. -colonel Mawby, and

officers and staff, of his majesty’s 53d
regt. of foot at Cawnpore.

Declarations addrv.-sed to the Adjutant*
general.

From licutenaut-coionel Gillespie,

and officers, of his majesty’s 8tli regt.

light dragoons, at Cawnpore.
From lieuteuant-coloiiel Cunning-
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hame, and officers, of tlie corps, fita-

tioned at Lucknow.
From lieutenant-colonel Ochterlony,

and officers, stationed at Lundhiana.

Addresses to major-general St. Lcgcr,
tnz.

From lieutenant-colonel Lawtie, and
officers, of the 1st battali^ni 18th regt.

at Cawnpore.
From lieutenant-colonel Horsfonl,

and officers, of the artillery, at Cawn-
pore.

Addresses to major-general Alacdonald,
vi%.

From captain Hickman, Ci)niniand-

ing the 1st V)att. 1st vegimeiu \aii\e

infantry, at Mirzaporo. on the part of
himself and ihc o^Hcers of corps.

I^etter to captain llryatU, &rig;ule*

major of the station ot C'iusnar, from
lieiU -colotiel WilMams, commanding
th(^ 'id battalioj) 5.h regimfiit Nas’ne
infanli) , on ih«' pa^t oriiiniso'.l and the

oflicers of U»at Cf^rjo.
*

Addresses to major-gr*} era I CIiirkt\ vi%.

From lit'uf.-coloaiel Cotdon, and
officer.*?, of his maje.'itx's iiyih re^t. of
foot, at Dinaponc*

From major AW^guelin, and officers,

of the hiniour ible company’s Kuro-
pean regiment, at l^inapore.

From lieutenant-colonel Crow, and
officers, of tile I St battalion /ih regt.

Native infantry, at Dinnjiore.

From Uciilenant-c'olouel Fergusson,
in behalf of himsClf and otHcers, of
the 2d battalion /th regt. Native infan-

try, al Klssengunge.

Addresses io major-general Palmer.
From lieutenant-colonel De Castro,

commanding the 25th regt. Native in-

fantry, on tile part of liic corps at

Berharapore.
From lieutenant-colonel M'Cullork,

on tlie part of himself and the officers

of the 1st batt. 14ih regt. at Midna-*
pore.

From major ‘Burton, commanding
the 1st battalion 25 th regiment, in be-
half of himself and officers, at Dacca.

Letter from major Fetherstone, com-
manding 2d dtvUion of the Ist bMt*

25th regiment, at Chittagong, to ma»
jor Burton, inclosed in the lbregoing«

Addresses to the guverfior-generaL

From major-gen. Macdonald, com-
manding at the station of Chnnar.

From lieutenant -colonel Need, and
officers, of his majesiy‘.s 2-lih regiment
light dragoons.
From licuten.ant-colonci Martindelli,

and officers, of the sialion.of KeyUh
in Uuivileciyid.

d. I'ho^^e adiiies'»es and declarations

breathe the wntiments of the purest
loyalty, and of llw* mo^t animated at-

tachment to the laws and conhtitutioii

of our country, a love o( social order,

and a just conception of the crimina-
lity and dang<*r ol a (lepariiiic from
the establish d principles of military

.subordination.

4. 1 h.ue received the expression

of these loyal and lv>tioUrable senti-

ment', with till! most livtdy satisfaction.

My personal confidence in ilic ho-
nour ar.d fidelity of live army of Eng-
land. re<)uin il no confirmation, ni»d

could not be augmented ; but my mind
is highly gratified by this seasonabfe

manircstation to ilie wot Id, of that ar-

dent devotion to public duty, and to

the service of our country, which seeks
for utterance, most of all, in moments
of exigency, and furnishes by weight
and influence alone, even where active

exertion is not recjniretl, one of the

firmest and most efficient supports of
the state. •

5. I cannot omit this opportunity of
professing, in the most solemn and pub-
lic manner, the total discredit, with
which, at the time their most indus-

tri(ins circulation, J lieard, in common
with the public of Calcutta, the calum-
nious and del eatable reports, to which
allusion has been made in ruo.st of the

addresses above enumerated. It would
have aflordbd me much satisfaction to

^

trace the.se tlisgraceful fabrications to

8uch*a source, as should have subjected

the guilty parties to the severest penal-
ties of th(* law. But in Bengal these

scandalous rumours were loo general
and indefinite tube brought home to

individunfs concerned in their propaga-
tion, and the share, which some of the
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committees of the coast army have been
too distinctly found to have taken, in

deluding their brethren by such dccep**

lions, has been buried in, the general

<iblivion, wliieh now lja|)|)ily Covers the

whole mas'i ut ern)rs.

6. The army of Bengal will lc*ari»»

With sentiments alike of public and
fraieruai saiidaotion, that the oHiccis

Cd the coast army arc now ac ln.ned by
every sentiincin which becomes their

honourable protession, and have obtain-

ed the cordial return of 3n<li minished
confidence from their government.

7* Tlvis happy aspect of oni
ailviirs is the more a subjci’t of grrititica-

tionandjoy to every virtuous bosom,
as the noble pan, wiiich liur sovereign

and his empire arc* ri<jw acting on the

great theatre (;f t lie wt>i !d, deinands the
union ol all our cu»ergie.s, rind ns every
attempt to di\ide ui. is nor only a <!• -

sevtion from the gionuus laixnus of our
cemutry, hut from the cause of the

bumaii race ire'll’.

8. Jt issujx’iiiu'.us to Slate l!iar 1

most ocuiijlly ctaicui in tlie seiiiiiuents

of eonii'-eace, ie,-pet. t, and applause,

.liicii 114*0 been decl.n ‘I .<> iIk’ army
of in tl»e general ordr r» of the

2^;d td Aagc.sl, pubi h-xi uudi-r your
auliiiaiiy, and in tlioe a^^•nlr^ne('s of
impJiCit rcli'.ucc on th.;, fidrlity and
iitljchmenl oi' llit; ollicci ; of iluii aimy,
whicii have hecn alioidedin ihe Kplie-^

cliret ti U by you io l^e u*turned lo tiie

adilrc.s'cs conhu' uiirMted to you hoiu
tlu** srvi^j inni'.t: y >!.\Wo4s under the

piesitkiH) «'< luMt William.

It iinly remains tn icquest, that

the conioiiti (»t ins d'spaicU nniy be
mane Unm.no' all lin* oflieers who,
ou ih..^ oeeaui'ii, h m' ^o lionouniidy

manilc^led tl/eii lo\,ti and patrioiie

imioi.r in tlie various ,u!.[res'>es and
di'< i.nations, winch uaM: be<;u comnui-
niiMiCvi to me.

,

1 iiav^o the lionour to })e,

L h 'iunn aide' S i

,

Vour most obedicLit, linmbic scuvant,

'

Min TO.

Fort St. Ceo^gVf Orlolvr 2S,

To X. B. Eiimor.stone, Esq. chiefsetre-

tilty to government.

Calcutta,—

N

ov. 22 .—Si r,—

I

t is

withextrenicconceni 1 announce loyou.

for the information oftheright honour-
able lord Minto, governor-general in

council, that the H. C. ship, Streatham,

late under my command, was captured

on the 3 1 St May last, by La Caroline,

French frigate, commanded by Mon-
sieur Ferrciier, Lieutenant deVaisscaii.

liefore I proceed to the detail of this

unfortutiatc affair, it is necessary that

I should go \)aek to the 25th of May,
the day on which the fleet parted com-
pany with II. M. ship Victor. The
plea ding night had been exceedingly

d:u'k anvi squally, attended with much
rain, so that captain Stopfiiid's light

vva-. *eIdom visible. At day ikdit, on
the d/ith the H. C. i<liips Stivaihatn,

Euiupe, Monarch, loid Keilli, and
call Spencoi, were all cl»>su logellier,

hiu the Victor vvns not in sight.

K;lOui^'.» \vc were very near the Nico-
bar islands, and cf>ncliuhng that captain

Stopjortl hud put about during the

iifji.t, which the b.?dncss of liie weather
had ’pievcmedl the lleei Irom observing,

at M \cir in the morning J. made the

signal for wefii and sjocxl to llic N.
W. to enable ns to vveailitr the islands,

direct a*«^ a good* li-.ok oiu to be kept for

li.o \'ii;:or— hoitly alter, two sail

vveresvn in *bo N. K at a great dis-

l.nieei aiul I Ivae iqi id the vSireatham,

ii^ hopes of linding ib.c Commodore,
I'ui as. iIh'} coniinueti to stand on to

the Soul iiu aril, w^iiluie.t taki g any
notice of us, i concluded they were two
ol the country ships, that left Bengal in

company with n>, bound to the east-

ward
j
liie vveatlit;^ becoming thick and

s(juaiiy, these ships were soon out of
sight. Being the senior oflice r, I took
ciiatge of tlie fleet, agreeable to niy
insirnctifins, and made sril close haul-
ed to tlie N. judging that to be the
UKKi likely way to rejoin the Victor,

May the 2c)th, early in the morning,
captain Hawes, of the H. C. extra-

ship, Monarci), communicated to me,
by telegraph, that his leak had increas-

ed to a most alarming e.xtent, that the
ship now made 20 inches of water per
hour, aiiii that he w^as desirous of mak-
ing the best of his w^ay lo Prince of
^V ales’s island to get it stopt, but did

not think it safe, considering the state

his ship was in, to proceed alone. I

made the signal for com-
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iTianders ; captains Gelston and Hawes
came on board j captains Campbell and
Fleming were prevented attending by
illness.

After hearing captain Hawes's state-

ment of the condition his ship was in.

Captain Gelston and myself were of
opinion, that it was not safe for him to

go alone, accordingly, I wrote oillcially

to captain Heming, of the hL C. extra-

ship, hiarl Spencer, directing him to

accompany the iVIOnarch to Prince of

Wales’s Island, and pin himself under
captain Hawes’s older s. Sometime pre-

vious to this, it had be.en determined,
at a consulation of coniinaiKlers, hehl on
board the Monarch, by oniei id'captain

Stopford, that it was iu'e<‘ssary she

shouldput into Prince of Walt's’s Islnul,

to stop her leak* and ca plain S. had
signitied his intention to see her in,

when he should leave tin* fleet.

May 31.— Ijalilude 1.0 north,

longitude 30 cast, in compjtny w Itii

the Jionuurable company’s sliy>s,lMirope

and Lord Keith, at dayiight, (half past

live,) a slr.fnge sail was seen from the

deck beating S. by W. we were then

standing on a wind to the S. S. K. by E.

under double reefed top-sails, the wea-
ther very squally, with a good deal of
sea. I rn ale the private signal tr^the

stranger, whom 1 perceived to be a

frigate, and as he did not answer it, I

made the signal at 0 A. M. to our ships

to clear for action, and a few minutes
after to form the line of battle, shorten-

ing sail to the topsails and fltre-sail lor

that purpose. 1 also directed the Pack-
ets to be got to hand, to be destroyed

in case of necessity. I’lie stranger

continued to approach us, and at half

past six, being close along side, the

Europe to windward, which was the

sternmost ship in the line, hoisted

EVenck colours, and fired his broadside
into her. J hauled our fore-sail up
instantly to support the Europe, and
endeavoured to bring some of our gups
to bear on the frigate, but without
eflect, being so nearly in our wake ; the
Europe returned his fire very briskly,

and the enemy, after engaging her for

sometime, passed a-head of the Europe,
and ranging up on the lee quarter of
the Streatliam^ within pistol shot, com*
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roencod firings fittle before seven A.
M.which was instantly returned,and the
action continued, w^ithout intermission,

till very near 8 o’clock, long before

which time every carronade on the
up|K*r deck was dismounted on the side

we engaged, and the ship, from the
eflect of the eucmy’.s fire, wholly un-
manageable, every brace and bow-line#
hanlvards, sheets, &(?. and mo-St of the
si mding rigging cut away, the lower
masts badl;^ wtuHided, .several shot ill ^

the hull, and the sails rendered useless*

Our delence being cuntined to the
gun deck alone I sent Mr. Maxwell,
the chief officer, below to encourage
the people at the gnns

; he returned
sboilly after to inform me that the
A’hincse and J\>rtuguese, who were
slatif<netl on the gun deck, could not,

by any exertion of the ollicers, be kept
to their quarters, cle.sertii)g as fast as
they were brought back, anc| that our
tiring was almo.u exclusively maintain-
ed by the Europeans, wdio had been
quartered to the upper deck guns. I

.sent Mr. Maxwell below again to make
another effort for the defence of the
ship, ami, at the same time, ordered the
packets, See. to be thrown ewerboard*
E'inding from Mr. MaxwcllVs report
that all the efforts of the oflicers to

keep the Chinese, See. to stand at their

quarters were unavailing, and the
enemy's fire continuing to be very de-
structive, the shi|>s being so close, I

consulted with Mr. Maxwell what was
best to be done 5 and bein^, '\piuipii

that a longer resistance was bopele.ss,

considering the condition of the .ship,

and only sacrificing the lives of the

few Englishmen we had remaining ;

a4 8 A, M. most reluctantly I ordered
the colours to be struck. The Europe
and Lord Keith also engaged the enemy,
while along side the Streatham, but
his whole attention was directed to us,

«The frigate mounts 46 guns, viz. 28
J 8-pdrs. on the main deck, 8 3t)-pdr».

caAonades, and lO long 8 pdrs, on
the quarter deck and forecastle, besides

20 swivels carrying a 1 -lb. ball, distri-

buted in the tops and round the guiv-

Wales, with a complement of 400 men,
all Europeans. She bad only left the

Sand Heads a few days before our
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fleet 83)led^ after, cruizlpg there three

weeks, dtiring which she captured a

small brig going to Madras, which sail-

ed with H. M. ship, Rattlesnake, and
their water getting short, she put into

the Car Nicobar island to till up.

While watering there, the Sileiius, an
American ship that sailed with us,

appearing ofl* the Island, the frigate

detained her, and obtained every infur*

mation respecting the fleet, the force

of the ships, convoy, &c*tvid sailed di-

rectly in quest of us, st) that upon the

first view of our ships, he knew iinnie-

diately what we were.

It is with much pleasure I if^fonn

you, that I received every nssisinnce,

during the action, from Mr, Maxwell,
chief otticer ; the rest of the otBcers

conducted themselves to my entire

aatisfaction, and nothing could exceed

the determined bravery of the few
Englishmen I had on board, which
enabled me to defend the ship so long

against so very superior a force
;

I rc •

gret to.say rliat 3 of them were killed

and 2 wounded.
I also feel much indebted to ^ajor

Lent hart and Lieutenant Goldsnap, of
the honourable company’s service,who,
with two or threo invalided soldiers,

kept np a constant Are of miisquetry

during the whole of the action.

I'lie F.nrojx* was under the necessity

of Mureiulering shortly after me, (he

particulars of which ('apufm G?lston
wjb acquaint you with

;
he rendered

tt) me, that circumstances

would admit of. aiu? I am h.qjpy to find

ihit he spe.rks in h'cji cnmmondatitai
of his otiicer'j and ship’.'* company.
'I ho <li.sal>'icd state of the Srrcjaiham

and I'Airopo prevented the Irigate

from enptuf ing the Lord Keith, wiiich

her verv svipetiur sailing would ca.siJy

have enahied her todtj, and being, also,

favonu'd hv its coming on lllick wea-
tiK*r vv irh rfm, c aptain Campbell, fortu-

nately oscMped. It occupied them
ncailv three days to put the ships' in a

comb lion to make sail, after which they

rcsf)lved upon making for there islands,

and .a rived here on the 21st July.

It is a juuicc due to jM. Eerietier,

captain of La Caroline, to say, that wm

REGISTER, isog.

have been treated by him and his offi-

cers, with very great politeness and
attention ; and the hospitality and
kindne.s.s of the inhabitants of this place,

towards us, have been unbounded.
Enclosed is an abstract of the Streat-

hanfs ship’s company on the day of

action. ,

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

John Dale,
Late com. H. C. ship, Streathani.

Paul' St Isle liouuparte,

SepL 4, ISOC}.

Strkatham’s ship's Company.
Jlriii.sli, - - • - 44
F'oicigtiers, - - - - )f>

Chinese, - - - .‘13

F.ascars, - - * - - 1 C
Invalid Soldiers, - - - 4

Total - 137

To lac vhhf ^ei ref(irif of govcrnvienl,

For/ IPil/iuniK

Sir,— Captain Dale, tJie senior
officer of the fleet, which left the Sand-
hoads on the .second of May, will, no
dojiibt, give you nn account of its pro-
ceeding.s for the informaiion of his

lordship' in council ; it is for me only
to give an qccount of the proceedings
of ihe late honourable company’s ship,

Europe, on liie day we fell in with,
and surrendered to the French national
frigate, La ‘C'aroiiije, of ibrty-six

guns, and four iuindred men, Euro-
pcaiLs, being then in company with
the honourable company’s ship, Streat-

hatn, and extra ship. Lord Keitlu
On the 31st May, at half past five,

A. M. saw a strange sail to the S. W.
standing to the N. W. in latitude

about ft
’ 30' N. ancl Long. ftO‘^ ftO'

east, iU>out seven miles distant. We
^at first took her for his Majesty’s ship,

Victor, our convoy, who had sepa-
rated from us

3 but soon after perceiv-

ing it was not, and her coming down
to us before the wind, I called the
hands toqnariers, and cleared the ship

for action. Tiie Strcathvim then made
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the private signal, which, on her not now of 'escaping, and likewise the
answering, made the signal to have only means of assisting the' Lord Keith
ships particularly clear for action.” of doing the same, was, by keeping
At that lime we were about a mile before the wind, and every exertion
a -stern of the Streathara, blow- was made to repair our damage, and to

ing fresh, upon a .wind, carrying all set as much sail as our damagedstale
possible sail to close with her. About would adiiul ;

though at that time we
quarter past six, the frigate came had four feel water in the hold, and
abi.east of our starboard quarter near
pistol shot distance, hoistdd her French
colours, and lived a shot, and imme-
diately on hoisting ours, a broadside,

which we immudiniely returned. Slie

kept abreast of us, at that distance, for

near forty minutes, keeping up a con-
stant lire, which we did also, though
latterly, the carronades on the quarter

deck were ail dismounted, and the

three foremost guns on the gun-deck
reported to me uiiservic cable.

The frigate theS pa rsed ahe:Klof us,

crossed us, and gave us a raking broad-

side, and made for the Streat-

ham. I pei^eveiod in <arrying all

possible saihn liopes of acting witlrthe

Streatbam, though we werevi^ry much
damaged boili in sails •and rigging.

Our fore -top-^ail-yard was in two, the

jib ami stay-saiU in atoms 'Two shot

through the fore-mast, hour of the

starboard, and two of the :larboard,

fore shrouds gone, die lop-gallant

sails, top-sails, braces, an 1 bowlin<fs,

all almost useless. <:i>t the >ard

tackles down, and got the ^ads to rights,

ns well ns the time would allow, so as

to endeavour to bring our larboard guns
to bear, which, as soon as we could,

we commenced again. Near eight

o’clock he wore from the Stiealliam,

gave .'I broadside in passing to the

[..ord Keith, and came round on our
larboard quarter, backed his main-yard,
and continued liring at us for about lea

minutes, during which time we re-

turned it whenever a shot would toil

;

he then made sail and stood to the

N. W. About twenty minutes jifier

r.igiu, I hailed the Streatham, and
Captain Dale told me he was obliged^

to strike. The Lord Keith, at this time,

had made ail sail upon a wind to the

soulliward, in appearance not the least

damaged,—it struck me imnacdialely
<hat tho only possible mentis wc had

gaining on us fast. At a quarter lxd’or0

nine the frigate tat.kcd and stood
the Strealham, to take possession * of
her; some time atter I perceived her'

intention of Tollowing u.s.— I then
called a consultation of my officers,*

with the two senior niciehants on board,

Alexander Wright, Km|. and Cecil
Smith, lvs(|. and captain Bean of his

Majesty's l/th regiment, passengers
j

whoweic ;dl unanimously of opinion,

that any further resi.stance from our
disabled state (and at that time six feet

\\ at<T) would be fruitless
5

I then of-
deretl all packets and p;qx;rs to be
thrown overl;oard, and at ten o’clock,

tfie frigate being near gnn-shol, and the
J.ord Keith almost out of sight to

windward, I was uinler the painful
nerrssity t)f ordering the colours to be
struck ; and I triist. Sir, his lordship

in council will do too tne honour to

Ivlieve, licit it was not helore every
c\vMn<'n, MU our part, was made for

tia: deh'ueeof the ship, that tin; co-

IcuiV* were s^ii’.ck u> a ‘ *r« i* su gn*adv
<;ur ‘Uiperioi , a . o!ir u>;,.i number of

wa*' only iuriy-one, foreignerti

thirty-one, and la.'^c.irs idiy-six,

I havv* ih'‘ pleasure to inlo

that IMi. I lanlyjuan, chief-c)tnce77

well as Me Jaek^uu, Haii, Chare-
i;i :ii;J .Sidls, did liiei! duty in a most
ici.i ‘.,'cne manucr. The j)etty officers

Jill ih(.* Kuiopear.-i tlid, also, behave
iif* gicai luuK'.ge; bill as for the

la-scar-j llv^y wck; only in the way.
I am Sony to add, we had two sea-

men killed, 1 1 anas Roberts and John
Harmony, and one Ja^car wound-
ed.

•I liiwii the luniour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

W. Gklston,
Lnte com*. H. C. ship, Europe.

I$U of Li jnap:n Stpl, .0, i8p9»
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PORT nap6leon.

Extract a letter addressed to his ex-
"" cellency general Decaen, captain-''

general, tsfc, by M, Ferretier, lieu-

ienfint de vaisscau, and commanding
his majesty'sfrigate, the Caroline.

General^—I have the honour to

acquaint you^ that on the 22d of July,

I entered the bay of St . Paul’s with
his majesty’s frigate Caroline, and two
ships of the English East-lndia com-
pany, namely, the Streinl>Qni and Eu-
rope, which I captured in the bay of
Bengal. These two ves-^els are very
richly laden : their cargoes consist in

principal part, of loCjS boxes of indi-

go, 1514 bales of piece-goods, 1843
bales of silk, 1 1,()0() bags of salt petre,

and 25 bales of handkerchiefs.

Extract from the log book of M.
Ferretier, commnniling the Caroliuc

frigate.

May 31.—Being in lat. f 15 N.
and 87 . 20. East, 3 three-masted ves-

sels were discovered to leeward, bear-

ing N. N. £. distant about 3 leagues,

on their starboard tacks, with all sail

set. Towardii five A, M. having made
my dispositions to engage, 1 steered

for the strange ships, wddeh continued

on their course without alteralion :

—

on approaching, they made private

signals to ns ; which not being an-

sw'cred, they made signals to one ano-

ther. I then discovered lliem to be
company’s ships, each with a tier of
guns, and carronades on the«r upper
'viVekr’ inunediatcly stationed my
people at their cjuariers. The high
confidence and eathu'>ia.'»m that pre-

vailed througlioiu my ship’> company,
assured me of succos m tiie une<|ual

attack that we were abvuit to make.**

At six A. IM., being within short

niusquct range of the sterii-moKt ship,

we hoisted (he French flag, which was
saluted by all my officers and men, with
tiireo clieers of long /ivf the Emperor /

aiul ii)e engagement began. Our fire

w:n so supported that this vessel, after

having fought for 40 minutes, sought
10 witiidiavv (Vom the reach of our
guns, in ^'>rdei* to repair her damage.
Her fire was at first brisk, but slack-

ened tow^ards the end. This ship was

completely disabled; and seeing the
impossibility, in her condition, to es-

cape, I steered for the ship a-head,
which bore the flag of commodore. I

manned the starboard guns, with orders

not to fire ’till w ithin pistol shot. At lO
minutes before seven, after engaging
her for an hour, during which time the

two other vessels neared us, and gave
us several broadsides on the larboard

quarter.

At half-past 7, I had the misfor-

tune to lose the master, M. Vander-
crnce, an officer of distinguished me-
rit. His head was carried off by a
cannon shot, while at my side on the

<jua! ter deck. The same .shot took off

the half of my hat, and wounded me
in the check. 1 instantly called M.
Rabaudy, the officer second in com-
mand, on the gun-debk, to replace M.
Vandercruce. At eight o’clock, our fire

having been uniformly kept up with
the utmost spirit, the commodore’s
ship .struck her colours. Upon this, I

took on board my larboard tacks, and
made for tlie cither two ship*^, and run-
ning along .side, began to engage them.
I ran paiticularly clo.se to the vessel

a-hcad, and om* two first broadsides

w'^cre so well directed, that she shame-
fully took to flight. The second ves-
sel being on the opposite tack, gavfe us
two broadsides, and stood before the
wind : we then .stood on the same tack
with her, and passin ; at a short dis-

tance from the vessel that had already
struck, 1 determined to take possession

of her immcdiaicbs and sent Mon-
sieur V. Rabaudy on hoard with order
to take charge and continue in com-
mand of her. As soon as he got on
board, he sent the English captain and
officers on board the frigate. I then
hoisted in my boat, and stood for the
disabled vessel, which was now to lee-

ward, and endeavouring to make off,

her colours still flying. This ship,

finding that we were standing towards
dier, and coming up very fast, hove to,

and struck her colours. I sent on board
M. Desplanches to take command of
the prize. Tiic report, w hich he had
made to me of the bad condition of this
vessel, having received three shots be-

tw^eeu wiud and water from which she
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bad made 12 feet water, and the da-
mage that the other prize had sustained

in her masts and rigging, obliged me,
to my great regret, to the third

ship, whicli was already three leagues

to windward, to escape.

\Ve then proceeded to shift the

prisoners and their baggage, fiom the

prizes to the frigate. Uhe iminber of
European prisoners, on boar<l tlie two
i^hips, amounted to '2(X). The ]}iun))s

of the Europe were unable, witii the

few people that wore on board, to keep
her free, I therefore sent M. ]>azin ou
board, with a strong gang of hands
from my ship's company, to give all

the assistance that was nccvsviry.
“ The zeal, with whirh M. Ba/.iu

and the olllocr coinmasKllng, applied

in repairing the c^amage?* of this ship,

put lier in a condition to rciftdi tins

isiand. I also sent a party on board

the Streatham to repair her damagt^s.

Having employed two clays to jilav'e

these two sltip^s in a strde 10 )>nxeed,

1 finally detormieed (o convoy iherii to

these islands^ 'I'iu? Stre.ftiiam being in

condition to Keep her guns, of which
she had :>ti J ^^-poundors, I put on
board a party of French seamen, in

order tliat ^1. llabaudy, who was in

command, might assist me, in case of
meeting witli an enemy. The Eurd^^e

had the same complement of gnus as

the Streatham, but having been obliged

to throw a great part of them over-

board to lighten her, I sent ho more
hands on board that vessel, than were
sufficient for her safbty,”

There are two mis-statements in cap-

tain Ferretier's account—the first,

where he says, there were 20() Euro-
peans on board the two Indiamcn. In-

stead of Europeans, he probably in-

tended to say 200 Christians ;
men,

women, and children, all of whom,
including the Asiatic, Poi tuguese, and
Manilla men, probably did amount to

200; but the chief part of the crew*
of both ships was composed of las-

cars and Chinese. The second mis-
statement in his account is, that the
Streatham had 36 guns, IS- pounders.
She had certainly 26 ports, but only
20 guns on her gan-deck, and lO on
her quart«r*<ieck. it was^ boweyer, of

little conseq'ieucc what was the num-
ber of her guns. Of what avail would
have been an hundred guns with 28
men to tight them

Extf'act of' a iiflUr, rocenu^i at jCaU
cNtta, (Of i/it: 'l^ih JS/ovrmlcr.

l-ooi>KAU\ AH, Otr. 31.—Jundr
Sing is .i cliH'i, wl'.o has exteuKive
st'ssiv'us on llie luniks of the Junififfl^

bill is .strictly ailiu:h*^d to the Cause of
r»iu jeit, and has been cou'iamly wflb
him in c‘onfmand ot'a kmie body of
lioisc. His |H!oplo ] 'telv t.)K.k pns^t-
sion of two very strong ionided towns,
within six maichos ui this, to which ho
had no ckaim

; and we were sent
here to preient siu h unlawful trans-
acitouj., colonel ( )c!iicr'()nv, on applica-
tion fiom loose, who were, driven out,
detremded of Juiul Sing’s people the
restoratioa of thoM* towns. IhU it

.‘»uon p’.'tnvd, flrit v. o;\U’ they treat as

I’mpt) soutuf:, :.iul stronger measures
wer ‘ in con-r.pie:we rtsorltd to. On
tlie 20ihadct:;chmetit marched, consist-

ing of one squ.jfinai and gallopci, three
cornpanies ot th * 2Jd, and a brigade
of gniw. 1 h»iy arrived before the place
(Kan net* by name) on the 25lli, and
piocccded unintdiately to the attack of
the gateway. But, as mislurtutu;

would jiave it, the precaiuion of sior'k-

ading it liad hc:en taken, ic.d (he w*,ik

txulonned skilluHy hy the fieh-ridaiits.

Alter making sewe’al aKempt.s, and
remaining for a great length of time
under a very galling t«re of mu^^ueuy,
tlic party wa^ obligrtl to retin*; hax^ifj

*

tlip. e se[>oy.s killed, and captain Bridge
of the 2dd, two k'nr(;periii artillerymen,

and sepoys u'ouiJiiod, Ariexpsess
was immediately dispatched for a rein-

forcement, a. d on the 27 1 h, at half past

ll A. M. one troop, w ith tour c om-
panies, two 18 pounders, and all the
arrillcrymen heiongi.ng to rlje def.ich-

meiiC, marched to ih.di as^i^tance. '1 he:

day after the repulse, a very fine,

plautibie fellow, came into capt. Cox-
ton, who commands the detachtnont,
and said,— H'wv unfortunate it is,

that I, who had powt r to save this

effusion of blood, ifid not arrive in

time!" lit; immediately applied for

a truce of lour days, that matters
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might be properly settled^ which wa*
granted. However, it appears, the

people in the town did not feel very

comtbrtable after hearing of the rein-

forcement
;
and, in the course of the

Dtghi preceding the day on which it

arrived, they took themselves oJF. The
Other town, which is distant but a few
miles, and, it was said, garrisoned by
'30CX) men, was also evacuated. It is

just as well that it so happened, for

both places are much stronger, than

any one has an idea of indeed, so

much so, that the weakest (Kunnec),
if they liad remained determined in

resistance, we could not have carried,

without sustaining a very heavy loss.

It is a town, surrounded by a mud wall,

and rampart 20 feet high, with a wet
ditch all round, 12 feet deep and J8
broad. The detachment is on its re-

turn, and expected on the 6th of No-
vember.

Bkngai.
Occurrences for December.

Dec. 4.—'This day being appointed

for the commencement of the half-

yearly sessions of Oyer and Terminer,
and general gaol delivery, for the tinvn

of Calcutta, and the territories thereon

depending, ihe court assembled a little

past nine, A. M. and, after the usual

preliminary ceremonies, the following

gentlemen were ciioscn by ballot, to

serve aiLijraiid jurors, viz.—
UiTAvn,

W illiaiu Kiulooh,
Josias Dupre Ale?;aiKler,

Archibald Kel>o,

Thomas lliokey,

RoIhti Ih'iue,

Henry Wood,
William Bjodie,

Eneas IVIackintosh,

Tho»n:is Dupre rorcher,

M. Hi •niy Turnbul],
Janu s lVl‘Taggart, •

iiolu'll IMoriisr)!!,

E. Alexander Davidson,
AV ill jam Petrie,

W illiam >fol lings,

Matthew Lumsden,
Patrick Stewart.

Alexander Wilson,
John Trotter,

Robert H.Tullob,
William L. Gibbons,

AND
S. T/nprlmaudaye, esquires.

The jury, having retired, elected

William Hoi lings, esq. as ilieir fore-

hian. On their return into court, they

received a concise charge from the

lord chief justice, to the following
etfcct :

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,

1 am extremely sorry to observe
that the number of offences on the ca-

lendar, for the present sessions, is con-
siderably greater than usual, and that

many of those offences are of a very
heinous nature. In none ofthem, how-
ever, are there any^ dilhculties what-
ever in ‘point of law j

and I will nCrt,

therefore, waste your time unneces-
sarily, by entering into them at large..

There are, in the first place, tive cases

of homicide, which may perhaps differ

from each other in degr<je, but can
prcjaent no variation, wdth which you
can have any concern, it is not your
business to say, whether the prisoners

be guilty or not, but whether or not
they ought to be brought to trial. It is

*fjt that the accused should be tried, in

oAIer that, if guilty, he may receive
tlie punishment due to hia crime:—
it is, rdso., sometimes ht that he should
be tried, in’ order that he may have an
opportunity of proving his innocence.
Besides the cases ofhomicide, you will

have to invest igate^^iwo cases of assault,

with an inieut to murder. In these,

tlic panicidir nature of the assault,

(ih.u i'i, the intent to murder) will,

probably, be suuicieutly proved by the

nature ot the insinunent with which,
it was peruolrateJ. There are, also,

two canes ofcommitment for coining,—
an offence, whicli, 1 fear, is but too

common here, though it has not fre-

eptemiy been prosecuted. The pu-
•liishmeiU of this crin.-. . I presume, is

not the sam^ here as in England
j
but

the nature of the crime istelf is exact-

ly the same, and your duty is the same^
Though the mere possession of in-

struments- for coining be not in itself a
crime, the discovery of such instru-
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ments in the hands of the abused,
is the strongest circumstantial evidence
that can be imagined of his guilt. On
a charge for murder, the finding a
pistol, cutlass, or other weapon, in the

prisoner’s possession, can weigh but
little 5 fur those are implements in

common use; but it is next to im-
possible tliat such artiolej^ as dyes for

rupees, or instruments for milling mo-
ney, should be possessed with an in-

nocent intention. Lastly, tliere are

two cases of larceny, which have no-
thing in them peculiar, except in so

far as they arc aggravated by having
committed by servants on the ])ri>-

aerty of their masters. Besides these

'cases, which come before the sessions

of Oyer and Terminer, there are two

admiralty cases, of which you have
equal cognizance; the jurisdiction of
this court, with respect to crimes of
that description, beingnow co-extensiv©
with these seas—one is a case of muN
der |H?rpetratetl on the high seas by*two
Malay.s; the other a case of piracy, com-
mitted in forcibly seizing and taking
away the brig, Malacca, and plundering
her cargo. Ail these cases will be
supported by such evidence as cannot
leave a doub^on your minds with re-
spect to the duty which you have to
perform. From that evidence alone,
and from your own personal knowledge,
can yon derive such information at
will enable you to make a legal pre-
sentment.

MADKA s Occurrences for J a \ u a u v , 1

8

()y.

Jan. ig.—Intelligence has been re-

ceived of the loss of his Majesty’s fri-

gate, ^Greyhound, captain Fakenham,
on the coast of Luconia. Only oilb

seaman suft'ered on the occasion. Cap-
tain Pakenham and the crew had ar-

rived at Manilla, and proceeded thence

in cartels. The captain, and 150 men,
embarked on board the Discovery,

which was un fortuita tely captured by
two French frigates. T he remainder
of the crew escaped, in ttie Diana, to

Penang.

Address of the officers of his Majesty's

22d dragoons to his excellency Lieut.

•

gen. Hay Macdowall, tS^c,

Sir,—The officers of his Majesty’s

22d dragoons, duly appreciating your
public and private character, and anx-
ious to give you a proof of their sin-

cere respect and regard on your depar-
ture from India, request your accept-

ance of a sword, which they do, under
the firm conviction that, in your hands,
it will never be drawn without cause,
or returned without honour,

VoL. 11 . G

In con\ eying these the sentiments

of (lie corps to you, allow me to as-

sure you, general, of the respect and
truth with whic h 1 am

Your very faithful servant,

(Signed) J.H.'iuk.

Lieut. -col. 22d regt. drs,

Arcot, Jan. }5, idog.

I
,

...j .

To lieut.^coL Hare, commanding Il» M7 ‘

22d L. D.
Sir,—

I

have been honoured with your
letter of the I .'5th instant, and recjuest

you will assure the officers of his

Majesty’s 22d regiment of dragoons
how highly I feel flattered by the dis-

tinguished mark of regard and appro-

bation whicli they propose to honor
me with; I shall accept with piide

and gratitude the sword you hive been
’
6ogo«dasto offer me, and which i

(rust will never be wielded but in a
just cause, for the service of my coun-
try, and in supporting its honour and
dignity. In whatever part of tho
world I may hereafter be employed,
be assured, 1 shall ever retain the mos(
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lively recollection of the distiagaished

services and character of his Majesty*s

22d dragoons, and shall ever feel line*

rested in its success and prosperity.

With the siucerest wishes lor the

increased welfare and happiness of

yourself and the oflicers of the legi-

luent,

I remain, Sir,

Your most failhfnl

And obliged servant,

(Signed) Ha v, \ ci > c >w a l l ,

Jlifadros, Jan, 20, ISOc).

26 .—^The honourable the go-

vernor in council having reconiiy re-

ceived a report, from his excellency the

coramandcr-in-cinef, of the pnrticninr

spirit and exertion whicti vveie tninmi
intheCth regiment of Native cavalry,

at the period of the fcirrnation of the

detachment of cavalry, lately embark-

ed on foreign service, with an expla-

nation that an accidental cause had
prevented an eavUer communication on

that subject, the governor in council

has now great pleasure in exprcshitig

his public approfcllon of the zeal and
loyalty evinced by the oih reginient of

cavalry on the above occasion. .*

By order of the honourable the

governor in council.

(Signed) G. Buciiaj^,

'Ch. see. to govt.

Head-quarters, Choulirif Plain, 2^tk

Jan, 1800. Gena cl orders hy the

COM mamUr- in -chi- /‘.

br w-umediate departure of lieute-

nant-general Macdowall from Madras,

will prevent his pur uin.^ the design of

bringing lieut.-colonei J\1 nnro, quarter-

master-general, to trial, / )V di'-respect

to the comnuuider-in-cliicf, for disobe-

dience of or«icrs, and for contempt of
military authoiiiy, in having re'sorred

to the power lof theci\ii go\erp.meiit

in dchance of the jud^r.'.K^nt of liio

officer at the head of iIjo a:mv, wiio

had placed him lUidcr arrest on eli.nges

preferred ag linst him by a irambor of

officers connnandiug Native ci/vps ; iu

consequence of v. I'.icii ajqK'al direct to

the honourable tite pic^ideiit in i otin-

cil, lieutenant- ericral MaeJownI! has

received a positive order from the chief

secretary to liberate lieatenant-colone!

IVlunro from arrest.

Such conduct on the part of lieute-

nant-colonel Munro being destrycliv^

of subordination, subversive^ of mili-

tary discipline# a violation of the sacred*

rights of the cf>mmancler-in-chief, and
holding out a most dangerous ex^iTTple

to the service
j
iieu»enant?gencral Mac- '

do -vail, in support of the dignity of.
the profe:ision, and his own station and
character, tc'cls it incumbent on him
to express his strong disapprobation

of lieutenant-colonel Monroes unex-
ampled proceetling, and considers it d
solemn duty imposed upon liira to re-

primantl lieutenant-colonel jMunro in

general orders, and he is reprimanded
accordingly.

(Signed)
^

T. Boles,
*“ Deputy adj.-gen.

General orders hy government,
!’(

; RT Sr . G h o 11G E . j A N . 3 1 .—I t has
recently come to the knowledge of the
honourable the governor jn council,

that lieutenanf-general Hay Macdowall
did, previously to his 'embark'atioa

fiom this presidency, leave to be pub-
lished to the army a general order,

dated the 26lh instant, in the highest

d^red disrespectful to the authority of
th^ governaieiit, in which that officer

has prc.sumed to found a public cen-
sure on an act adopted under the im-
mediate adihoriiy of the governor in

council, and to convey insinuationi!

grossly derogatory to the character of
the government, cfiid subversive of mi-
litary discipline, and of the foundation
of public authority.

I’he resignation of lieutenant-gene-

ral Macdowall of the command of the
army of Fort St. George not having
been yet received, it becomes the duty
of tlie governor in council, in cori-

sidenuion of the violent and iufiarn-

matory proceedings of that officer on
thv' present, and on other recent occa-
sions, agd fur ilie purpose of prevent-
ing the possible repetition of farther

acts of outrage, to anticipate the pe-
riod of his expected resignation, and
to annul the appointment of lieutc-

naiu-general Macdowall to tht com-
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manci of the army of this presidency.

Lieutenant-general Macdowall is ac-

cordingly hereby removed from the

station of the commander-in-chief of
the forces of Fort St.X5eorge,

The governor in" council must la-

ment, with the deepest re;ret, the

necessity of resorting to an extreme
nxeasure of this nature

j
but wIkuc a

manifest endeavour Iias*been used to

during ‘into degradation the siijneme

public aullioriiy, it is essential that

the vindication should not be less sig-

nal titan the odence, ami that a me-
morable example should be given, that

proceedings, subvtTsive of ostabli^licd

order, can lind no security under the

sanction of rank, ht)wever liigli, oi of
station, iiowever cKaltod,

llic general order in (jiiestion Itav-

iiig been circulaPcd luidor (he*signaiure

of the deputy-adjutant get.eral of the

array, it must have been know'n to

that ofliccr, that, in gi\ing currency

to a paper of this (^luaisive descrip-

tion, he was acting in direct violation

of ifis duty to the government, as no
authority c!!n jtistily the cxocnlion of

an illegal act, connected as that act

obviously, in the present case, has

been, with views of tlie most reprehen-

sible nature, the governor in council

thinks it proper to mark his highest

displeasure at the conduct of major
Boles, by directing tJiat he shall be

suspended from the service of the

honourable compaiiv.

The general order left by the coni-

mander-in-chief tiir publicaiion, nndvy
date the 28th instant, is directed to be
expunged from every public record,

and the adiutant-g‘.:nera'i of the army
will immediately circulate the neces-

•ary orders for this purpose.

By order of the honourable the go-
vernor in council.

(Signed) C. Bucuan,
Chief see. to govt,

VJ ADHA S
,

•

Occurrences for February.

General orders by government.

February l.

—

It having been made
known to the honourable the govtaior

in council, that the adjutant-genernl of
the army \va.s materially hnplicated in
the measure of giving cunvucy to the
orVen.sive general order of flte com-
mander-in-chief, dated the 2bth ulti-

mo, it becomes the duty of the ho-
nourable the governor in council' to

direef, tiKit licutenaiU-colonel Capper
„

be .siLspciukul li(-m (he stuvice of the
honourable comy sny, and that officer

!

is hereby Mispended acc. idiugly,

'i'he governor in coutv il directijilj

(hat maj()(^ Bobei t Barclay will take*"'*'

chirge of the dutiL'^ ol‘ ilie otficc of
adjutant-gont ral umil Ji other orders.

By or<ler ot the honourable the go-
vci nor in council.

(Signed) G. Buchan,
Chief sec. to govt,

P(uu.ic Di rAUTMF.NT.— Tlie ho-
nournhlo the governor in council is

p'e jsed to pubhijh, for general infor-

nruion,'lhc accompanying extract of a
leUer (rom the honoinalde (ht? court

of diiecU>rs ti) the snpee.ne g(AC‘rii-

menl, and to give notice, (hat horn and
after this date the* iiutruclions, (herein

contained, to luj eousid red in force

at iliis presidency.
“ Wc direct, on the reoi-ipt of this

dispaUdt, tii.il public nolicv Iv' issued,

forl3ivkhng, under pain o*' ous hi.-h

displeasure, any puld>e . n 1» . -c,

either of our own .seiu.nts, or u; pa-
vate merchants, (nuici',. or olla.r in-

liabir.ints w liclvocver, v iiliuut liist ob-
taining* thcharction ot (he* government,
ihrongii th.' medium ot’ liju

the time being
;

e.ud we Uiilhei direct

ijjat, wilh the ajyjlie.iilon for holding

such meefii.gs, the su'ojeras, intenderl

to bci taken into c* aiddevation, he
atso buhm’iUed to } oi»r previtais co^

der:iln;n, in oi vler lu.rU ytai may have it

in yotjr power to ju-tge of the propri-

ety of aHowing the fjUi.stions that mny
be propo-^ed to be agitated, and cu
no con .'iderath »u w hatev cr i.s the sherljfFi

or^lie ojticei presiding el sucli meetings,

to allow any subject to be consideted

that jias not been previou-iy submitted

for y.jur consideratiort. \Ve have full

confidence, however, that our govern-*

nients in India will not preclude , oui

servants, or other European liihabitaoti,
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from meeting; for the purpose of ex- the maturcst consideration, and which
presMUg their ficntiroeiitij, wbenvjver had been carried into etfect under the

proper subjects :;Te submits A their most formal sanction ; it must be ap-
parent that a discussion, involving con-

scquencei* <>f ihis nature, would have
deliberation.’

Published by order of the honour-

able the governor in corau il.

G. G. KruLE,
Fort St. GVor^^r, t ec. to govt.

Fd\ 1, IbUt).

Gentral orders ly government.

Fokt St. Geokgb. iV-bruary O'.

—

The honourable the governor in coun-

cil havittg lately adopted llic measure
of ordering the release of the <]uaUcr-

master-general of tlie army from ar-

rest, and it being desirable lliat fhc

circumstances, cenmectod with (hat

measure, should be distinctly and
publicly understood, there being rea-

son to believe that a great degree of

misapprehenhion has hitherto existed,

the governor in council thinks it pro-

per to state, that (he (jnarter-mastei-

gencral was placed under arrest by the

late coiiunaiidcr-in-cbuT, c»n charges

founded on a report, whicli was sub-

mitted bpvthe quarler-masler-gcneral,

in confonmity to express oulers; w hich

report having been approvcil and adopt-

ed by the conim:inder-in- chief, lieute-

nant-general Sir Jf)hu Cradock, was
by him communicated to the late right

hciiourable the governor in couticil of
Fort St. George, and linally hid before

the supreme go\crnnjont, under w hose

approbation and oixlors it became the

foundation of measures already known

J[9 iIv-iHWiy.

In these ciicurr.r»tauces the quarter-

master-general c:uuld be considered no
longer responsible tin* pjoeeedings so

sanctioned, and it wtjuld ha\e been
inconsistciu with the c\ident princi[i^e.s

of justice, that a public otbeer should
have been iiabJc to the oblo(]ny of a
trial for an act not his, but that of his

superiors. The questi(.'n which, in such
a case, w^ould have been subinilted to

the cognizance of a military tribunal,

w'ould not have Involved only a discus-

sion of the conduct of the quarter-xuas-

ter-gcncial, bur would have extended
to the measures of the principal, civil,

and military, authorities in this couxi-

try,— ;i4easures which had undergone

been contrary to law, contrary im rea-

son, ruinous of public confidence, and
subvcisive of tlic foundations of mili-

tary discipline, and of public authority.

Iinprcs-^cd with these sentiments, it

became the solemn, the boundt'ii duty,

of the governor in council, on the facts

being niadc known by a communica-
tion from the quarter-iuaster-genera),

w'liich, from the nature of the ques-
tion, it became the right and duty of
(hat olheer to submit by direct refe-

reiuo, on the communication having
been refused by llie hue commander-
in-chief, to interpose the authority of
the goveinaicnt fur u he prevention of
the most fatal evils

;
it was the wish,

it was the earnest endeavour of the

goxernor in council lo etfcct this ob-
ject by every means of conciliation

and exphjnation , but such mt ans hav-
ing been use,d in vain, and having
keen even repelled undtx certain cir-

cumstances highly ntiensive, no aller-

native remained, but that of convey-
ing a specific order for the removal of
(he arrest.

^rife governor in council desires

tl)at the officers of this army will be
assured, • that this government w'ould
nut be less ;solicitoii.^ to vindicate their

iionour and reputati<;ii, by rejecting all

injurious imputations, if such could
have been suppose^, than the officers

of the army could have been solicit-

ous in (heir own vindication. The
governor in council has, accordingly,

under this impression, been led to an
attentive consideration of the expfes-
sions wdiich are understood to have
been deemed objectionable j and he
has no hesitation in declaring, that it

appears, in his judgment, impossible,
under any correct construction, to at-

(,ach an oltcasive nieariing to words
where injury was not meant, and
where the intention of od'ence assu-
redly did not exist.

Having stated this explanation, the
.honourable the governor in council
deems it his farther duty to observe.
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that the question, whicli has been un- award, he felt a diiBculty in pro-

der deliberation, must be lUiw eoiv- iicuincing sentence against Mr. Bailey

siderod as concUuieo
j

the farther :*gi- lri>in the circumstance of the jury

tatioii of a subject of this nature could having rcconuneiideti Jtim to mercy,
be availing tor no purpose but iliat It was therehue his intention to con-
of distuibing the establisiied couvse tinuc the defendant at large upon
of public atlairs, and for the ex' ite- reco:;ni/ance. aiul to refer his case,

nieiil of feelings, injurious to oniei as wtdl a^i that of the t»iher two de»
and authoiity; and it wiTl be, accoid- fendants, to the coosidciatiun of hit

iiigly, of inij^ortance to the pnl)lic ^Majesty,

wejf re, that ill • < ir< umsinnecs, con- Fi-.b. *1. 1 he honourable the go*
necled wnh it, uuid be consigned to vein.*:- incouneii has recently received

oblivion. a partieiilar account of the action,

11. larder of tlie honourable tlie go- winch took plae») at Quilon, on the

vernor in council. J,I^ah ultimo, between the British

(Signed) G. HcctiAN, tivjops and the troops of IVavancore,
Chief sec. to govt, in which, aher a .severe and lung con-

t<‘>t the IVavancore troops were de-
A, session of Oyer and I'enniner feated with hear y loss. From the extent

and general gaol tlelivery, contmenct'd C/f the combined force, which was op-
al the court ilou^eof full St. Cu!ori.e, pusctl to the British troops, the signal

on Wodnestlay the dth ultimo, and 'was victory reflects the highest honour on
c»>ntiiiued by adjournmeut until this their dij»ci[)iine and valour

j
and the

day. governor in council has great satisfac-

Thc tvi\l of the most importance, tiou in expressing his strongest appro-
and w iiiclt Listed for scvtfial days, wms bation of their lucritoriouH ^mduct
that of Mr* John Bath^y, charged The governor in council accord-
with wilful and corrupt perjury in the ingly conveys to lieutenant-colonel

evitltMico he h ul given on the trial of Chalmer.s, who commanded the Bri-

Keddy and Anunda Row, who wHjre tish detacliment at Quiion, in this dis-

convicicd of a t heal and conspiracy at tinguished action, his public thanks,

the last se.ssions. • and lieutenant -colonel Chalmers is rc-

This indictment was tried before the quested to convey the thanks of the
hononrabU; Sir Andrew Strange, Kui. governor in council to lieutenant-colo-

chief justice, and a special jury, com- nel Picton of his majesty’s 12th regi-

posecl t>f the following persons. ment, major Muirhead, major Hamil-
Martin Jolly, esq. foreman. F. I. ton, captain Ncwall, captain Pepper,

CoUis, esq.; Wni.^Vatts, esq.
;
John captain Macintosh, lieutenant Lindsay,

Tulloh, ea(j.
;
Wm. Ol'ner, esq.

;
John lieutenant Arthur of ilie engineers^

Macdouall, esq. ; H. George Keene, and the ofiicers of the staff, captain

esq.; Edward Dent, esq.
j

William C'ranston and captain Ahmuty
; with

Weston, esq. : Alex. Falconar, esq. the^ other ofiicers and troops of the
Wnv. Hawkins, esq.

;
and R. Maconi- detachment, who bravel/ signalized

chie, K.sq. them.selves on the occasion.

I'lie jury were nearly three hours The honourable the- governor in
out of court, and on their return pro- council also takes this opportunity
nounced a verdict of guilty

^

but re- of expressing hi.s w'arm approbation of
commended the defendant to mercy. the conduct of a detachment of

Mr. Batley, Reddy and Anunda* troops, stationed at Cochin, under the
Row, were brought into court to re- command of major Hewitt, who with
ccive judgment on Monday last. At great skill and bravery repulsed a im-
this time the honourable the chief merous and united force of the troops
justice observed, that as the smallest of Trayancore and Cochin, in^an at-

punishment the court could indict tack which they made on the BriU.sh
for the crime of perjury fixes an ^n- detachment on the IQlh ult. Tha
delible stain on the object of such
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goyeinorin cotincil has^particuhrsntis-

laciion in cxpvt^«tiis; to rn.ijor Kevvitt,

and to the oltia-rs iind tro».»p^ nruler

hi« conjinnnJ, iiis oublir lluihks lor

their in» coiicinct.

IvIaoha-, Ink). - A
elated IDtli inst.»nr, hns uivn ici'jivid

froit) the ht^noo: '•hie lieutor.';ht-' olcpf)

Seinivgrrv lnj»ri fkiio]) in l iauincore,

in u'i.h'h he tlu* oQinjjloie viiio*

which i^as attendee^ tlic ii.ivcv’i

depniCii i)v him in htt.rm (he banicr.

"Ih'* party c'<nsi‘it;'d < t a (icia<*hinenl

of two conipana ,, an ! lla* picejnet ot'

ir. A'T. (ipth. K kniiCi.t, nn.icr Ciplain

four <! inK .in;;, and ii\e

battaist'n a>:r’v,nie'. iliiid Naii'.c infan-

try, iiiulcr cap' liii i/.aMs. 'I'hc ’wjjuie

coiM'.iandi'ii i.y ncj >r Wtd-b. Not-
wfilut.'-ndisK.* jIk’ (hllwultv ofapproaoh,

the wads well* sc.iii^di, and the Aiarn-

honly lints aiul covering redouhu,

nortli niul souili, cairied. This scr-

Vioc being ciVcoted, a company of

H. M. dotii and third of tlic first

battalion 13tb Naiivc infantry, under

captain Hiidgson, wtre .sent to rcin-

fiirce major Welsh, v. i o then stormed

and carried the nainliin s, a:nl ai (lic

date of this dispatch colccrl Sentlegcr

\ya.s encamped two mih*. wlibiu the

gam.
('oloncl Sentlogcr sprelis in the

bi'Ahcst^!crm« ol' U.e oond'j.-i of m.ajors.

AVel'd) and 1/amhtcn, uud of ad ti’C

urbeers ennpl.'vcd on thi-i £;h>ri(-i ^ .scr-

vie-. , rtPvl p:n d. iii.n iy i-.HM r.ts tin*

'^wouc 1 of cejca.in t'.'C.nlr., iviin. (>f

M. M. (y J'h r • ;’.:cera , u I'.f. ;i uo h.-.-.r

^ Inas cilice p.n\ mo. :: i,
'1 h/- n.imc.s

ordiie olhveis omplic.t d . ihi- scM ice,

aie
^

M ’}cr \' r{ di, e:jj)(.n.ns Svms, [ ind-

saVv t/'cii’i i :jcim
j

i tMicn.nus C'urcv,

Kidd, jhd.y.
<

)p nns 1 nca', I’eppcr, (dr (rae,-—

Welivi-r, 'J'.te, Dawscn,
Goi)ie. ln\e;;.;i<., s..ei/. Unit.

J>iieppard, • Black, vhl N itive infahJiv,

and neutenani licnrarn of the pio-

licets.

C’oi “U’l Sendi ger was in posses.sicn

of tile ar enal. which: was extremely
well stored, and of a number of pieces

of ordnance.

Head-qmrterSt Chcultry Plain, Pel*

Tuary \y, ISOQ.

G.O. By Major General Gow-
Di K .—Major-general Gowdie embraces
tbe cailiest moment to express the

sense of satisfaction which he enter-

tain.s, in beit^gcalkd fo the command,
of an army with whi'fn be has passed

the gn^atest portion i.‘f his life j
which

J.c iu\s acco np.iniocl in every vicissi-

tnJ.e of mi-fo?tnne and success j and

v/i)i( !i be h.•^. seen finally subdue all

the eii<‘i;»’e.s by whom it has been op-

liosed. Major-general Gowdie encoii-

a conlident assurance, that the

army will be distinguished, while he
sh.ill I/jve tliC honc.ur ol' commanding
it, by th'csame public.•-pirlt, disci-

plisie, ar.d re.pect for^anlhority, W'lneh

produeod the omiix'nt success that

iia.s signalized it, and which are es-

senti-il to ti*.e pm-tpeiity of the British

inl<“rcv.s i!\ Iinlia. It is the duty of

tlie ofsicLr ct>ii\nvuur!ng' the army in

c!)icf to iiWx:, ill the actuij situation

of nflaiis, iln'i wiiile his conduct shall

be unifoiinly at** anted by an earnest

to aiiord the most honourable

and (Icciilevl siip|)i)rt to tbe constituted

authoritits of bis country, to main-
tain dindpline and subordination, and
touisiingui.ih merit, service, and claim.s,

he expects, from the otiicers com-
posing liis innjesfy’.s and the honoiir-

:iblc eo'n]>anv*s services, and particii-

lailylr.om tlio.se who* held the com-
m.ir.di uf divisions, stations and corps,

that eoid.i.d and /Talous co-operation,

uhirh is (I'etatcd by the most power-
Ifd inoti\es of duty to their sovereign

and their country.

' Tra^k with Manilla

^

'Taoi*. vs, Feb. U..3.— Notice is hereby

given, (i»:n in ctaiscquence of tbe re-

cviit inf« li'yence of ihc conclu.sion of

peac.' I'tiucen Great liiilain and
Spiin, the collector of government
eu-toms will be authorized to grant

pv’it clearances to ships of individuals

di..-ir<»..s of prosecuting commercial
cnterj)nzes, to ibe Spani.sh Plwlippine

i.slands, and that ships bound to those

islands will be permitted to take ad-

vantage of the convoy, appointed to

give proiectiou to tire castersr trade, at
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the commencement of the month of
April, or of the first convoy proceed-

ing to the eastward.

General orders ly government,

Fort St. Gkorge.. February !(>.—
Tiio honourable the governor in anin-
iW has the greatest satisfaction in piib-

iiiffing in general orders jhe following

extracts of letters, rccei\ed from the

hon. lienlenant-colonel vSi. J.eger, an-

nouncing the deciirive ar.d cli^tingnuh-

ed success which attended the storm
of the lines of Travancore, hy the

troops under the command of that

ofiicer.

Extract of a letter from the hononr*
aUe Iieatehan t colonel St. Legcr
to the chief ser^'ctary of the

fjfent, dated tke lOth of hlJrunry,

JSOf).

I Jind tht? honour this morning to

convey to you, bv express, a small note

in jH'iicii fur the informalion of the

Itononrablo (lie go\ernur in council,

by which y^iu were in:ulc aequainfed

with tlie sniistactory intelligence vf
the Hrifish ll.igs beiiu: dying (*n cxery

part ot the Arambeudy lines, as well

as the commaiuling iwloubts to the
north and SDiilh.

^
It is impossible for me to convey, in

language suibci'-*ntly strong, the obli-

gations 1 feel under to the personal

exertions of major Welsh, command-
iug the third regiment Native infantry,

and the detnchmenl for escalade under
his command.

*

I’hesonthern red- aibt,which present-

ed a complete enfilade of the whole
of the mam lines as far^as ll»c gate,

was the object of major Welsli’s en-
terprize, an enterprize which, from the

natural strength of the approach, ap-
peared only practicable to the exertions

and determined bravery of British

troops, led on to glory by majorWclsh.
It was ascended under cover of Ihp
night, and our troops had actually csca-

laded the wall, ere their approach was
suspected, and the ascent was of such
dirticulty as to require six hours of
actual scrambling to reach the foot of
the walls.

On consideration of the brilliancy

of this achievement, I feel a plea-
surable duty in detailing, fur the infor-

mal ion of the iionourablc the gover-
nor in council, a list of the names of
the ofiicers who accompanied the de-
tachment for e^cnLide 5 it consisted of
two coinpnnics, and the piquet of
Ifw majesty’s tjli)ih regiment,cominatid-’‘
td by captain Syrns, and the four
Hank, :uul tive battalion compantes
fiom the ihiid ri guricnt Native infantry^

under capta.j) Lauras, and it did not re-
quire that coniitm.iiiou which major
Welsh lias com eyed to me in the roost

handsome nianncrdo coiuinccme that,

to have accompliklied such an object,

every man must h ue tlone his duty.

I'l the list of gallant fellows, which
accc>mpani(*s this dispatch, 1 have to

lament the fate of poor captain Cun-
ningham, <*f Ins majesty’s (ipth regi-

nu tit, wl'.ote vv’onnd I fear is mortal,

which tK prives his country of a bravo
and valuable ofiicer.

Wlien major Welsh had once eject-
ed his sccuiity in this commanding
position, I dispatched to his assistance,

by the same arduous route, a company
of his majesty’s O'yth regiment, and
three com})anies of the 1st battalion

regiment,under captain Hodgson,
to reinforce and give confidence to Jiis

party
j as .soon at this addition was per-

ceived, a detacliment from his party

.stormed the main lines, and, by dint of
persevering bravery, carried them en-
tirely, and the northern redoubt was
abandoned by the panic-struck ejiieniy,

who fied in all possible confusion in

every direction, leaving me in posses-

sion of their strongest lines/ and I am ^

now encamped two miles interior of
tlip Arnmbooly gate.

I had ordered the remainder of the

detachment to be under arms at mid-
night, and marched to the most con-
venient position, either to secure major
Welsh’s retreat, or furnish him sup-

port, and when daylight permitted,

major Welsh had ihc satisfaction to

see his friends at hand, ready to sup-

port him.
It .

would be injustice in me not to

express, the active services I received

from lieutenant-colonel Macleod, of
his majesty’s 69th regiment 5 the/
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tsrere such as might be expected from

an officer of his reputation and ex-

petiencei in bringing forward his regi-

ment in support of the attack with the

piiost willing zeal.

I feel it a duty 1 owe, from the re-

port of major Welsh, of the pioneers

who accompanied him, to express my
entire approbation of their conduct,

end that of lieutenant Bertram, who
commanded them.

In short, I iecl highly satisfied with

the whole of the officer^ and men,
who compose the detachment under

my command.
I am in possession of the arsenal,

which appears well stoicd witli arms,

amrhunition, and miliiary stores, with

•a quantity of valuable oulnance ou

the works, which lias not as yet been
ascertained.

I have not been able to ascertain

the loss of the enemy, but it must
have been considerable.

JLisi of officer's voirrposhig the detach^

ment for escalade under major
mish.
H. AT. (7p//i Rcgt.—Cajitain Syms,

captain landsay, captain Cunningham,
lieiit. Carey, lieut. lleid, Meut. Lane,
and lieut. Baby.

Zd Rcgt, N, I.—Captain Lucas,

capt. Pepper, capt. Carfiae, lieut. Wal-
ker, lieut. Tagg, lieut. Dawson^ lieut.

Goble, !ieul. Invcrarity, lieut. Jeihfry,

lieut. Rule, lii'ul. Shepherd, lieut.

Blake, and lieut. A. Bertram, pio-

^leers.

Extract of a letter /ton? the honoural'le

lieutenant colonel Si. Legrr to the

vlnef scr retail/ (j the guvei ument,
dated the \ \ih Fei ruai ij

,

I 80().
'

*‘,lu the hurry of my dispatch of yes-

terday, 1 omitted to state, for the infor-

maiioiv of the Jionourable the gover-

nor in council, the important services

I had derived from major Lambton’s
ability and well - known professivnal

‘ skill
5
an omis.sion I feel, and the more,

as 1 am fully sen.sible of the services

he rendered me.**

The governor in council considers

the execution of the above service

to redect equal honour on thejudg^

ment, with which it was planned, and
on the signal zeal and bravery with
which it was carried into efiect.—The
governor in council accordingly con-
veys to the honourable lieutenant-co-

lonel St. Leger, the expression of his

warmest approbation and thanks, and
colonel St. Leger is requested to make
known to the officers and troops under
his command, particularly to major
Welsh, who gallantly and ably con-
ducted the party employed in theassault,

an4 to the other officeis, mentioned by
lieutenant-colonel St. Leger, the sen-

timents of cordial approbation due to

their meritorious conduct.

February 2(i.—The horourable
the governor in council has sincere

satisfaction in publishing the following

extracts* of letters, received from the

honourable lieutenant-colonel St. Le-
gcr reporting the distinguished and
decisive successes obtained by the de-
tachment under his orders, in the pro*

.«ccution of the present operations in

Travancorc. •
•

Extract of a letter from the honouralle
lieut to.an I -COloneI St, Leger to the,

chitf secretary of goverriment, dated
Camp the lyth of FcLruary

,

180 C).

1 have the honour to inform you,
that in consequence of its being well
ascertained that a large force of the
enemy had taken post at the villages

of Cotar and Nagrc Coil, 1 yesterday
made the tollowing arrangements to

dislodge and di>perse them from those
villages, where they had made every
endeavour to render themselves capa-
ble of withstanding the attack, which
they naturally expected I should make*

1 ordered lieutenant-colonel Macleod,
of his majesty’s regiment, of
wiio.se ability, judgment, and gallantry,

I was well aware, to proceed in ad-
vance with the flank companies of
his Majesty’s 69th— the w hole of the
detachment from the 3d Ceylon regi-

ment under lieutenant-colonel Morrie,
three troops of cavalry under major
Nuthall, and the flank companies of
the 1 st and 2d battalions 3d regiment
Native infantry, and of the 1st battalion

13th Native regiment^ with a company
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of pioneers under lieutenant Patter-

son, accompanied by the detachment
of royal artillery,* with the six light

three-pounders under captain Rates,

the galloper of the cavalry, and the

brigade of\six pounders attached to the

1st battalion I3th regiment, forming,
in all, a strong and highly-equipped de-

tachment. ^

I was prepared to expect every ob-

stacle from the country through which
the detachment had to march, as well

at from the uncommon strong, and
advantageous position, which the ene-

my had occupied with a battery in

front, commanding entiiel) the en-

trance, by which our troupe must make
the attack, rendered, if possible, luoie

strong by a rixer in from, and a thick

impassable country,! n the rear— a.ii thc>e

advantages, however, were ot little ser-

vice to them— the ir lines were attacked,

at day-light, under a heavy lire from
the battery, and from guns, which open-
ed in all directions, and were gallant-

ly carried lifter a sharp cicfiun— the

village, whicl^ is one of tfte largest and
finest I have seen in India, was com-
pletely scoured, and the enemy forced

to retreat, in great confusion, protect-

ed in a great measure by the strength

of country in their rear.

I cannot suflficiently dwell on tfie

judgment displayed by lieutenant-colo-

nel Maclcod in the form of attack,

and gallantry pf its execution, which
must ever reflect on himself the high-

est credit, and on the detachment un-
der his command. ^

I cannot as yet forward a correct list

of the killed and wounded on our side,

but, from w’hat has come to my know-
ledge, it appears to be considerable in

numbers, although small, when the

strength of the enemy’s position is con-
sidered.

I have received no report of the

quantity of cannon which fell into

our hands, but 1 counted nine pieces

of ordnance myself, and have reason
to believe the number to be much
greater.

It was evidently the intention of the
enemy to make a desperate stand at

this place, as the Dewan in person
had been present for two days^ and only

fled when it was known that we were
on the way to attack, them—he is said

to have retreated to Papanaveram, or
'

Woodngherry.
As the whole of the troops have bad

sc\erc fatigue, it is my intention to

halt here t(»-inorrow, and then pro-
ceed ill the direction of Papanaveraro,
aiai J trust, by so doing, I am endea-
vouring to accomplish, in a satisfactory

manner, the objects which the ho-
ntiurable the^overnor in council basin
view.

I’he loss of the enemy I cannot
to specify : ouv’s, I am given

to untlerstand, amounts to about fifty

kill(*d and woiiuded, of which, how-
ever, by far the greater part are only
slightly wounded.

1 ennnoL conclude without again
expressing the obligations I teel under
to licutenant-colontl jVTacleod, and the
detaclmuait in advance, and indeed to

the uhole of tlie iVnce under my com-
mand

; and I have to request you will

convey tlje.so my sentiments to tho
honourable tlie governor in council.

1 feel myself much pleased with tho
services of the statTid tlie detachment;
and I must^not omit to mention that

lieutenant-colonel Macleod has par-
ticularly specified the services rendered
to him by captain Hodgson.
My present encampment is situated

in the midst of the enemy, which is

extremely harassing to the troops.

Extract of a letter from lieutenant’^

colonel St. Leger, to the chief sucre-

tary of government, dated Camp the

1 gtk February, J SO9.
“ I iiave great pleasure in submitting

to y/>u, for the information of the ho-
nourable the governor in council, the
satisfactory intelligence of the British

flags being now flying on both the
forts of Woodagherry and Papanave-
ram, and without a shot being fired.

—

,

The gates were left open, the troops

ded, bud cowl flags hoisted in all direc-

tions.
** I am taking infinite pains to protect

the inhabitants from insult, and the
sacred places from being even entered,

end by such conciliatory conduct 1

hope soon to be enabled to convey the
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tidings of perfect tranquillity being es-

tab)i!»hed in Travancore,

. I of course attribute tjic desertion
of the enemy to the action of Cotar
find Nagre Coil, which, by every ac-

count, appears to have broken the spi-

rit of the Dewarfs parry on this side

entirely.
*

The governor in counc il repeats to

lieutenant-colonel St. Legcr, and to

the otHcers and men nnA.‘r his orders,

bis warmest tlianks for the activity,

real, and bravety, v.liieh have sig-

nrlized thoir operations.— gover-
nor in council h:is piniicuiar satisfac-

tion in observing tiie tai ther prciof of
njililaiy skill and gallaniry aiidrded

by tl), it distin-jni'Jn d and valuable

o^cer, iientenanr-c(>lrinci Macleod, of
bis majesty’s (/(jtit rcaimeiu, in (he

action of Cotar and iXagn.' Coil, whicdi

has been followed by evcnib of a high-
ly important nature.

Speech of the hon. Sir Benjnmirt Sn/U-
van, in the supreme (oirt of JiuH-

cafttre at Ahulras, on 'Jaesilify, FeO. •

21, IBOf).

Tlte conn>»el for the crown, in a late

prosecution for forgery, hnvitig early in

the term desired my opinion on some
points of law, which theri. trials have
given rise to, 1 Ijnve con.sidered them
with aut'inion, aivd siuill now proceed
to deliver iny s«'nlin!eni.s. 1 he ur-rt

question i . 1 lii'» :

—

Whether the procec iUngs tif the

fjupreinc court, sit ting as a c'Mur <>f

Oyer and 'iVnniner and gacd ilelivei v,

ai't‘ sulniiiltctl to any icvisitat whr.i h»-

ever in term : or in other \>e’ iK, %\he-

ther theeourf i*f (Jyor andl’crnnueraiul
gaol delivery he not a branch ol tlic

supreme eoml of judicaUivc i xercising

crhninrd p.irrsdictio!!, and, dcTing the

ej^ercige (d iliat jurisdiction vested with
ail the antliority oi th*^* supreme court,

to tlip exclusion of all revision wl^at-o-

c\er, oKot^pt by appeal to his majesty
in council

”

When this question was agitated, it

came on too suddefdy to ju.^tify my
giving an opinion from a mere recoU
icetion of the charter. I liave since

looked into it with care, and find that

all criminal jurisdiction is vested in the
supreme court of judicature, and
hence it would secnf to follow, upon a

superficial view, that in exercising the
criminal juri sdiction, it is supreme
court which sii5>, and acts, and adminis-
ters ju.stice.

It is, however, declared that the su-

preme c<jurt*.hail proceed to hear, ex-
amine, try, and determine offences,

and to give judgment thereon, and to

award execution thereof, and in all re-

spects to admitfr-ter jnstii:e, in such, or

the like manner and form, as nearly ns

the condition and circunj.-tnnces of I lie

phice and persons will ndr.dt of, ns the

courts of oyer anti terminer and gnol

flolivcry do, or may, in tiiat part of
Great Jhif-iin, crdled

N(nv^ wheihiTthh may lU)? be a li-

mitation <.»f rl»e power.-s of I h.c supreme
court, while aning a coiut of oyer
and terminer aiui gnol delivery, seems
to me. to he n (jucsiion ofsome weight
and «ii;f (;ulty

;
bn* il>c supreme court is

cxpu'ssly vest^-d with nudr jurisdiction

and authority as ‘he ju^sticiis of the court
of Kiiug’s Ber.oit have, or may lawfully

cx(*rri.‘;C wi;hin ilid p::;t of Great fTi-

tain, called }.re;!uid, .is i.ir as circum-
htaoees will ...iuiit.

cAnd Coke, i 1 1 e, ITnAklns, and
r>leoUht<.vne, state, t' ,u ti e K ing’s Ilcnch
is, hi d.gniiy and am joj dy, so much su-
perior to die conns of C/ver ar»d ter-

miner Uiid [\j '• fl. liviry, that (hey can-
not .-u in the .-Mee » ounty with it, the
presence of Jiigh court in

which the kniy him.JcU is in law sup-
posed to sit, r i j'Oiuis tlic powers of
ihesfe inferior .eid subordinate jurisdic-

tions, insnmui iw that it rcqniicd two
acts of pailiamcnt, (both passed in the

present reign) to enable the courts of
oyer and terminer and gaol delivery,

for ?>Iiddie.scx. tv; act during the silting

fd the court of King’s Bench, at West-
minster

; and Hawkins tells us, that
ttthis court of King’s Bench, being the
highest court of common law, has not
only power to reverse erroneoas judg-
ments given by infoiior courts, but also

to punish all infi*rior magistrates,#. ad
all officers ofjnsiice, for nil w ilful and
corrupt abases oftheir authority, against

the>:nown, obvious, and common prin-
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ciple of natural justice. (B. 2. clu^p. 3,

8, 10 , 11 .)

Now the supreme court of judica-

ture being vested by the charter, in its

general jurhidiction, with all the power
and authority of the court of King's
Bench, and yet bound to conform in

the administration of criminal justice

to the form and mode of* proceedii^g

cibserved in the courts f)f oyer and ler-

niiner and gaol delivery in J'ingland—
it would seem that the powers of t!ie

supremo court, aetiiu;' as a cihninii

court, at a sos'iit:>ns of oyer aiid n rmincr
held in vacati<ni ,

as is .jlu ivs tla* c^.^e

with us, Iiave no fnriiier e\(e/ ihe.n

the courts of over and (ernvie r aful

g.aol delivery .have in iyngi nul Mow jj,

it then in England when :: ;he

King’s BeiK'h j)re*ides ‘m eo.,!t-, of
oyer and ^'‘rminer and gaol d *!i\ery in-

Middlesex ?

In tiie case ofth'* King aaain'} Mor-
ris, t^2 lluia 1 ]^[‘) NN'iiere ilie Ji-nd int

was found <>f p 'ij'i*, l.o’d

Mansfield ina-je his report to 'i.v‘ court
of King's Beneh, th' vo.p.eiite eonrt of
which iie WtH him e’d'ti.e <, hiid juslii c,

to h.nit* tht^ *-ene^i* <'i tl, -n irinion (.*n

a point (it' law. It e i r 'me in civil

casf’s
;

i’ Bright in i l-.m. Burr,

300 ) I,i>rd Mansfield s^au-d tu (i'O (( n^i

of Kiitg’s Ih'iK'ii ti’i - (‘ireiunsOt:.* .
'!

the casL' witli his oan oj>inIon, . ..vl

comdiided by .saying, the-e are my
sentiments

5 my brothers wdl judge
whether 1 am right (a* iiot.’’ I'lie court

of King’s Bench, ;fs we leain from
Coke Iti l.ord Sanchar's eae.e, (A 9
C 118) is the highest iamrl of ordinary
justice in criminal canoes williin the
realm, and paramount to the authority

of justices of gaol delivery, and com-
missioners of oyer and terminer, and,
as it is held in 27 Ass ; j , more tlian

the eyre, for they sliall exaufme the
errors of the justices in evre, gaol deli-

very, and oyer and terminer—and in

another part of the same case, he tells*

us, that in term-time no commission of
oyer and terminer, or gad delivery, can
sir in the same county where the King’s
Bench sits, for in prnseniia majorls ces^

sat polestas minofis, and I think we have,

something like a recognition of this in

the adjournment of the late sessions of

oyer and terminer to the 23d of the
mouth, when the term wilj be over.

Nothing, I think, passed by theKing’s

grant beyond, is expressly n^en-

lioncd, and if no greater power passes

by the Ciiuiic’* in criminal matters to

the supreme tonrt. acting as a court of
oyer and u-je.ir.er, than is exercised bjr

that dtjscr pi ion of courts in England,
there seem ; t ^ be an undoubted lirnita-

ticn: tiMlii* jiidif'ial authority of the SU-
pivnve ( .'ti 5 ,Ait ting as a court of oyer
r.iv.! teiof.r.M* aiui gaol delivery, aod
heu('e [ am forced U> conclude, that the
su};ren''.f" eoiu'i ofjudif ature, sitting ia

v.urition, ioi a com I of over and terml-
n»M' and gaol delis cry, is interior and
.sni){ rdinatc loi:seii'in its general juris-

dieiKJU. whiht silling, in term as a
court of King's Bench—and it seems to

iiu' rea-(!nah]e that it should he so.—
'I'hc hi.sin. '.s of thc^ cu)urt of oyer and
terminer aiul g iol deli very is limited ui

dmatioi), otK ii iuirriecl, and the judge
oh'ii 41 d either to gi\

e

an opinion on a
,
or>to rt seive the point, to be

arytied aiid iniiied in term, which
arioiils jiMiie time for dehheiation

5 and
u[)ori ilu‘ whole, 1 atu of opinion that

far a.s ih.e X:(>uris of oyer and terminer

and gaol deliveiy in England are sub-

ject to the revision of the court of
King’s Bench, so far as the court of
o\ ( r and terminer and gaol delivery

here is subject to the revision of the
.snpri'mc court, sitting in term, as a court

of King's Bench.
One thing more, and I have done

with the (|iicst‘on. The charter grants

n }K)\ver to allow, or to deny, appeal to

his nnije^^^ty in criminal cases ; bpt cri-

minal cases are to be tried before the
court of oyer and terminer and gaol

delivery.— Noav is the power to allow
or den) these appeals lodged with tJie

court of oyer and tcl miner and gaol

delivery ?— I think it is not— that au-
thority being expressly vested in the

supreme court of judicature. Th<3
clause, concerning appeals in criminal

cases,mns in these terms :— And it is

onr further will and pleasure that in

all indictments, informations, and cri-

minal suits, and causes whatsoever, the

supreme court of judicature at Madras
shall have the full and absolute pow er
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and authority to allow, or deny, the ap-

peal of the party pretending to be ag-
grieved, and albO to awards order, and
regulate the terms, upon which appeals

shall be obtained, in such cases in which
the said court may think lit to allow
such appeal/’ If it be objected here,
that by my own concession it is the
supreme court that sits in the court of
oyer and terminer and gaol delivery,

and that, therefore, whether it sits in

sessions, or in term, it is >itill the same
court, and can allow or deny an appeal
in either inditTorently—

1

cannot admit
either theconcess ion , ord 1econ sc(

j
nence,

after granting to tlu! biipreme court its

principal jurisdiction as a Court of
King’s Bench

;
it grants that it shall

also be a court of equity ;
it also grants

that it shall be a court of oyer and ter-

miner and gaol delivery ; tlien grants

that it shall be a court of ecclesiastical

jarisdiclion—and linally that it shall be
a court of admiralty. Now' all these

are distinct and separate jurisdictions,

which ought not to be confounded. l'i»e

court of equity is altogether indep(‘n-

dent of the King’s Bench ; the eccle-

siastical and admiralty courts are in the

same degree subordinate to it, for their

proceedings may be suspended by pro-
hibition, and as to the court of oyer
and terminer and gaol delivery, the

trials depending theie may he removed
to the King’s licnch by certiorari.

Though these courts are all hohl In

thesame [ilace, audby the same judges,

iney are yet ns distinct as if they were
held in separate |/accs, and before
dillcrent persons, and without a doubt
in my mind should studiously be kept
distiiu't. Confusion is a copious source

of error, e\er\ thing will go wronf^ If

we eontbiind one jurisdiction with ano-
ther,— Hut if we keep them distinct and
separate, as I iliink we ought, and do
r.ot snih r one jurisdiction to exercise

liiose po'vcrs which arc expressly grant-

etl to another, it will follow that, this

power, not being granted to the court

of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery,

((} and expressly granted to

the Mjpieme ctiurt of judicature, it

belongs solely to the latter as a court
c>t King's Bench. Yet tiiis powder

cannot be exercised by the supreme

court without issuing a writ of certio*

rart to bring the proceedings before it,

and without reviewing them when they

are before it, to enable it to see whe-
ther the causes, assigned for appealing

to the immediate justice of the crown,
arc sufficient to justify it in calling his

majesty’s attention to the case, and if

the cause bfe sufficient, it is further

necessary to review the proceedings in

order to enable the court to order and
regulate the terms, upon which the

appeal may be allowed.

Second question. Having thus

given my opinion on the first question I

was called upon to' consider, I proceed
to the second, which, situated as I am,
judge of this court, and a creditor of
the late nabob, is a subject of peculiar

delicacy and difficulfy.

Having received a U tter from my
lord chief justice in December last, I

concluded my answ'er with this pas-

sage :
—
As I understand from Mr. Orme

that the next# sessions wilTbe entirely

taken up w itli the biisinejJs of the cre-

ditors, and as J am one myself, and
therefore necessarily iiiiercsted, and
cannot with propriety sit or act, or offer

any opinion on the occasion, I trust

you will have the goodness to dispense

with my attendance.”

"j'wo ’men we^e to be tried at tlie

sessions for forgery, and a conspiracy

to defraud the creditors of a large sum
of money—this trial was the occasion

I wished to avoid# In justice to my
own feelings, and to my own character,

as an individual, I ihonglit it right to

decline exposing myself to the suspicion

that even my presence miglit in some
degree inliuence the verdict of the jury

—but in declining to sit and ofirer any
opinion upon that occasion, it was not
my ini cion to seal up ray lips for

ever
;
or preclude myself from the free

discharge of my duty, in giving my
vipiuion on any general or distinct point

of Jaw that might arise out of it, nor

do I think that my letter, in a fair and
liberal construction, will bear that

interpretation. Yet my words were
quoted, and this interpreiation put upon
them, the other day, by my lord chief

justice in open court. Why it was put
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upon them is too obvious to need an
answer. But to borrow an expression

from his lordship upon another occa-

sion, it would be a dereliction of duty,

if after the trial was over, and no
application made for a new one, I

should decline, when publicly called

upon, to deliver my opinion on a general

point of law, which though immedi-
ately arising from this tr^al, may be
hereafter brought into discussion in va-

rious other in.stances : 1 will, therefore,

proceed to stale the question in niy own
way—and shall word it thus :—
Whether a person, convicted at a ses-

sions of oyer and terminer and goal

delivery of a conspiracy and forgery aX

common law, can be reprieved Indore

judgment is pronounced, or, being so

reprieved, caii be let out upon bail ? as

also how the forged bond ought to be

disposed of ?

This, I believe, is as general and fair

a way of stating the queblion as any
man could wish.

Our cliarter makes no provision for

reprieving a prisoner conv/icted of any
olFence under felony, nor for reprieving

a felon convict until sentence be passed.

We must, therefore, look for authority

some where else, ibr the charter fur-

nishes us with noiliing like it.

Vlowden tells us (comment. 83 .^

that King Henry IV. asked Gascoine,

one of his judges, if a man was to kill

anotlier in his presence, and a third per-

son was indicted for lire murder and
convicted, how he would act ? The
judge replied, he wt.vald respite judg-
ment, because he knew the person was
innocent, and report to his Majesty
to grant his pardon. And tlie khig, he
says, was well pleased that the law was
so. Here then is very old ainhurity

for reprieving or respiting before judg-

ment, an authority that seems to be ful-

ly recognized by the act of I Ed. VI.
ch. 7. Sir Matthew Hale (2 P. C. 30c>.)

is very explicit on this subject. Speak-
ing of the misdemeanors of juries, he
says— But what if a jury give a ver-

dict against all reason, convicting or
acquitting a person indicted against all

evidence, what shall be done ? I say
if the jury will convict a man against

or withQttt evidence, and against the

direction or opinion of the court, the

court hath this salvo, to reprieve the

jxirbou convicted before jiulgmeut, and
to acqiwint the king, and certify for

his pardon.*'

Now in the circumstances mentioned
by Sir Mattlx'w Hale, but confining’

the judges* opinion to matters of Jaw,
(2- 11 . C. 313 .') ibis is decisive of
the first part of the question

j and as
to the second, namely, whether a con-
vict reprieved befoiejudgment can pro-
perly he let \^ut upon l>ail, it is easily
disposed of. 'I'bc cli.n ter empowers the
court of oyer and lorminer and gaol de-
livery, even in capital cases, and after

judgmenr, to reprieve
j and stating

the case ami evidence, and the reasons
for rc'commending the criminal to the
royal mercy, either to order the offend-

er to bcj kc[)i in strict eus’.ody, or deli-

ver him out to suflicient bail, or main-
prize, as the circumstances shall seem
to leipiire. Hut if the court of oyer
and terminer and gaol delivery can do
this in ca()italeases^ and even after judg-
ment has been passed, it would seem
that it can do it in all minor offences,

for om/jr inajus nontin et in se minus—

^

and it would the rather seem, so as
tJiis part td’ the charter contains no
words of exclusion—it does not. for in-

stance, say thatthe power sliaii be ex^M-

cised in capital cases only, and
Ibreseem.s to give full operation to the
maxim I have quoted. 1 have further

to observe that this power vested in

the court of oyer and terminer and gaol
delivery, and if 1 am riglit in the opi-

nion 1 have given on the first question,

as I think I am, tliat that court is a dis-

tinct and separate jurisdiction from this

:

and if the due exercise of that power
depclids upon circumstances, it will

follow, that when the proceedings have
not been removed into this court, we
can form no judgment wlielher it lias

been duly exercised or not, we can
know miihing whatsoever of the cir-

cumstances, and therefore e.aniiot say
whether or not they were snfticient to

justify the reprieve, or the admission to

bail-—the case is not before us.

In regard to the third part of the
question, namely, Itow ilie forged bond
'ought to be disposed of, it was moved
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the other day, and perhaps irregularly,

as the proceedings have not been re-

moved, that it should be lodged with
the officer of the court ; tiie bond
then, and I suppcjse it slid is, in the

hands of the commissioners for investi-

gating the C'arnritic dei)ls. The opinion
of my lord chief justice, if I understood
him correctly, was, that it resicflv\iih

these gentlemen to deposit the bouvl in

court or not, as they should iljink pro-

J
er. He said it could jiot be in safer

amis than with the ohiecu's of the

court
;

but that tliey were to use their

discretion in the mattcM*. t!iai he would
not order it. His lordship s iid he con-
sidered the bond, nithoup^li t.'.irited, to

be still an om-.randi!'.g claiio
;
:n:d dialv,

notwithst.Hiding the venlirt w hii-Ji pro-

nounced it to be a lorgery, iie lliought

the commissiorv.-rs ucre coinpctcnl to

exercise their judgment upon it, and.to

recommend it as a gv>od and a vrdid

bond, if they thought prc'pur so to do,

but that it would bea derchctifin oi'diary

if they suflered the verdict to infUiener^

their judgment in the investigation of
that claim.

This, I think, was th;? substai'.cc of
what fell from liis lurchhifl ; if I have
any thing misconceived bin {ueaning I

shall betliankful to him to ^et me right

—these sentiments fell from him in the
Warmth ofargument, and I should be ex-
tremely sorry to iiupiile tliem to hifii,

unless, on rofleciioii, he sljould tiiink

proper to avow them—but I must
withhold my assent, as liicy stand at

present, and shoaidi deem my;jclf un-
worthy >f the place I occujiy vn (his

bench, did I not express my warm dis-

sent to sentiments, 4'p<*nly delivered,

which, if adhcit'd to, seem to me to be
fraught with public inconven.iencc.'

It is irnpo-'dhic to say uhat may be
the result of tiie reference to his Ma-
jesty—he may rekisc* to grant a pardon
altogether—and “"it is nujst likelv he
will, as 1 believe he has never yet been
kiu)\vn U' pr-ndon the c lime of furgery,^

and in that event judgmeat' must not
only be pronoanced, bur the bond eau-
ceilcd (ii inst. 60), for all prosecutions

of forgery have two objects in view, to

defeat the criminal intention of the
offender, where that intention has not

already been carried into effect, and to

punish him for the means he employed
to eitecl it—to inflict the punishment
and yet to Jerue it in his power to effect

his crirnin.il intention would be absurd ^

and therefore, in cases of forgery, the
court comnuiiily takes care, by can-
celling the forged paper, or delivering

it ivp to the prosecutor for that purpose,
th.at an iniproper use shall not bo made
of it

;
shoifld then a refusal of pardon

be the result of a reference to tlie

crown, where shall vve look for the
forged bond, if it be suffered to

remain with the commissioners; for

these gentlemen act under instructions

from the commissioners in England, by
whom ti'.ey are directed to transmit to

tljem all bonds upon which any claim
is founded. Should his Majesty, there-
for •, be ac’ vised to adhere to his resolu-

tion n<k'i to p irdon'forgcry, and orders

comi! out to us to proceed to judgment,
are w e to send to England for the bond ?

The court ought not, surely, to expose
itself to this inconvenience, nor to the
tar greater, pe.rhaps, of rendering
tuluro judgment wholly ‘ineffectual by
seeing ihis bond acknovVledged by the
Commissioners as a just claim, and put
in a train of payment—a bond which,
alter a full defence, has been pro-
nounced by a Biitish jury to be a for-

gcry ; and the evidence brought in sup-
port of it, has been, by another jury, pro-
nounced tobewilful andcorrupt perjury.

Should the commissioners be encou-
r:ige<l to venture so far this, should
they be led to hold the verdicts of two
grand juries and tev o petit juries in such
disregard as to declare this bond an ho-
nest and fair claim, shall we be justified

in the eyes of our sovereign and our
country', in assisting to lead them into

error, by leaving it in their power so to
do ? ll i5; oar duty, I think, to guard
against the pos.sibility of such a con-
duct: it is also our duty to await the
resuU of (be reference to his Majesty,
and :o havt: every thing in readiness to

< bey the loy.d tu'ders as soon as ive

receive tirem— slionld the king be
plca.sc.d so fin* to extend his mercy to
the ndenders as to grant them a condi-
tional pardon, and the condition be that

tlvj forged bond shall be cancelled^

—

How shall we carry his orders intd^ exe-
cution if the boiid is not wiltun our
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reach,—if it is notin our actual custody

and power? Why the oflicev ot the

crnirt was periniUed to return it lo

them 1 know not, but by sutruii?^^ it

to remain in tlic hands ot the curmui-;-

sioners, we place ourselves in ihe siiu-

.ation of not being able to contorin to

tl#e orders he may think proper to send

to us—and why draw this inconveni-

ence on (jurselves, when Iiave it in

our power -to avoid it, by ^.liivcting that

the bond l>c lodged with the odiccr

of the court.

At the same time that we draw a

great inconvenier.ee on oui selves by
sutfering the bond to retnain in tlieir

hands, wo expose them to solicitations

and importunities to peuss it as fair dt*-

mand, which, in my oj/inioii, oufdu to

be avoided— for these L;cnilcinen ate

not placed abfivo llTo law-— their pow-
ers of decision arise ».oiely frotn the

deed between the company arul the

creditors, which is I'lciihor rntitiod nor
confirmed by [.aiThiment, as is evi-

dent in»ni th(‘ pth clause of tke ae't

—

they arc liabfe, like all other trvjstecs, to

suits for abuse* of trust, and should not,

1 think, be unnecessarily exposed to

it, lior to the serious inconvenience of
admitting in the list of claims, which
they are bound, through tlie commis-
sioners in England, to lay before the t\<’o

houses of pai iiainent at every sessions,

with the grounds of their decision, that

they passed this bond, or recommended
it to be passed. In direct opposition to

the verdict ofa British Jury—for these

reasons ^ am clearly and strongly ot

opinion that an order should be made
for depositing the bond with the officer

of tjie court.—I shall close what I had
to say on this question by observing,

that though a creditor of the late nabob;
I am not, at -present, in tlie smallest

degree, interested in this bontl. The
ve.rdict of a British jury h.iving pro-
nounced it to be a forgery, even the

semblance of validity is for ever gone,
and by ils validity only could my inte-

rests be affected. Though the verdict

has not bad the aid of judgment, its

propriety has not been questioned by the

defendants themselves, and, by not
praying a new trial, which might have,

been granted, they have acknowledged
it»juj»ticd. Tbeptiai«hmciU4ac to the

crime of forgery may, perhaps, be par-
doned ; but no pardon can stamp a
value on the bond— that will for ever

remain a tainted, and, 1 may venture to

say, an u-.ele'is, paper ; for tlie commis-
su>iKa's in Kiigland, w'ith vvh<uu lh«
tiual <U eisw'U jvbt:}, on ail the Carnatic
claim-,, will unqucsnouably liold the
trial by jiuy, iluil g'.fat palladium of
<>i:r iibta :ic.s, io t(,o mucli veneration, to
allow (he <jpinioi.s of any individual*

lieie in bo pin In compt'iition with tiro
'

veuliol <j 1 iwcive men upon their oaths,
nor W(;eld it, I appieheiul, be suffered
hy parliament, to '.vhi^n tlu y undoubt-
edly are accountable. 'I he' quotation
from my letter will, therefore, I trust,

its evident aim— to ca»i on my t)pi-

nion, if I should venture lo give one,
tl'e imputation ot ifiU'rtsl

;
hut I am

too well Known in this settlement lo

li.ue my ifilci^^rih/ liroughi into ques-
tion. 1 am not now interested in the
fate <jf tills iKiiul, nor was 1 from the
mouK lU the jusiice of the verdict was
ackn<»wleclged, by neither nun ing fora
new trial, nor ati arrest of judgment. 1

am nciilu r interested in it mysell", nor
is any one conn-ected with me.

Third question.--- As lo the ques-
tion, whether the pi a v er of Mr. Marsh*
for an order fri>m this court to print tlie

late trials, ought to be Luant* tl or not.

I think that as ihes.' not

betbre thi.s court, but betoie the court

of oyer and terminer and gaol de-

delivery, the application would more
properly be inaile to that court

;
but,

j^erhaps, as tlfis is not a question of law,

and iny lord clilef-justiee, before whom
the men v/ere tried, presides here, we
may, placing a perfect contidenco iti

Mr. March’s ability and correctnes.s,

give him leave lo print them : but

what end will our permission answer,

if there exists any where, within the

settlement, a power to controui the

liberty of the press ?—He has already

applied to the chief secretary of
gbve’snroent for leave to publish them,
and has leceived for answer, that it is

not thought expedient, and nothing,

more
j
no reason given why it should

not be printed
>
but it sometimes is not

convenient to as.>>ign reasons.-—The
chief secretary could not have said, that

Uie govenuncut of this settiemenl have
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power to revive the act of Charles II.

for restrainirtg the liberty of the press.

That act, after two revivals, expired

about 100 years ago, and all the edbrts

of king William, that great favourite

of the nation, wore not sufticieut to

prevail on parliament to revive it again.

Parliament knew too well tlie value ofa
free press to pnl it under any other re-

striction. than that already imposed on
it by the law of libels. 'I’he chief secre-

tary might, perhaps, Ikivc said that

government had been for many years in

the exercise of a power to restrain the

press 5 by prohibiting llie prthlicalion of

any thing that may cieate private

uneasiness, or public torment
;
and tliat

the settlement bad ‘aj long aoqnio.iced

in the assumption of' this power, that

it had grown into a right, winch they

now tlionght pi(»| ei to e/CMcise ; al-

lowing fo a inomcnl tliat the acquies-

cence of the «etiie 4 i',eiii for t went 7 or

twenty-five yc.'irspc.st, (for ln'yond tint

period there was no pi ess at Aladra^)

could contbr such a right. It was limit-

ed to the newspapers, and uevor ex-
tended, nor meant to be cxteiuleJ, t^)

the length to which it wc^uld rn)\v

carried. In the case of the Ki ngaiuht

l^iupiah and others, many years ago,

for a conspiracy against Mr. David ila-

Jihurtem', no snch right was preti‘i)ck*d

to; tliat tri.al w'as pi lutcd and [mbli.sli-

ed at Madias, and no < 'ji'c.ion wi.at-

ttnever made to it tui the p;in of govetn-

nicnt, even tlu)e.gh tlu! goteriuu'

and cvinneil wert* then judges ot otcr

and ttn'iniuer, aiul formed d.e court be-

fore W'liom the det'endan!. w.rs tried.

'I'liey were lun iawyei -, an«l were,
thend'ure, liable to eiro'-> in jn i:rr-cr.t,

which they might not li.u-,’ v.i-hed to

have* exposed to ihe <ih‘ ai \ rui.ci of 'the

public. i»ul no objection v. iMiever was
inado.---d'he other day at CalciUla th.e

trial of* Mr. Tucker, for an aa s-ult

on a married lady, with inlent to com-
mit a rape, was piint<'d and published.

At Bombay all the triads of etoisecju nee
am piiiited in the public p'a^er',

—

ti\.\nv have appeared in Ih-.* public piqiers

of Bengal, and some Iiave lately ap-
i|/eared in our own Why th.en object
to a publication of the late trial ? Are
the characters and conduct of the men
tried^ like a lady’s fame, too sacred to

be mentioned ? or are the public Jess

interested in being acquainted with
the circumstances which came out on
their trials, than they were in those
which have at various times already
appeared ?—Nothing of this kind could
possibly be the cause of relusing to let

those trials be made public.—We
must, therefore, look to something
else—perhaps to an apprehension of
improper inteiTerence in the suits of
other men, approaching, nay possibly

amounting, to maintenance an of-

fence” as Blackbtone informs us (4
Com. 13 d) “ against public justice, as
it keeps alive strife and contentioa,
aiid pervoi'fs tlic remedial process of
the law init> an engine of o])preHsion,

aiul llietef ae, by the Boman law, it

was a speeics of the oimen J'alsl to

enrer viio any confederacy, or to do
any act to oii[)poit another’s law suit,

bv mo.'Kw, itness, or patronage.”—
'1 lie excellent lawyer and upright
ju.l'c, who quitted us last October,
ui>tieed a similar imprudence in the
case ofgAbUu u. Mussaih-ul-Moolk

,

end pronounced it iioni {he bench to

be luainltuaiice.

If, theig the secret reason of think-
ing it Inexpedient to permit the public-
caijon of these trials, was to prevent
life exposure of their falling a second
linte into the same error, it was cer-

tainly prudent—But more prudence
wuuid liavc been shewn, if they had
taken the blunt hint of* sir Henry
(A/illiin, and avoided the error alto-

gviiur.—1 was f(%r three-and-twenty
jears a conridt-utial servant of the
e<nnpany iiudgr iliis government, and
tcei an Ijabiiunl leaning towards them
— I am not, ihciefore, inclined^ to

impute r.ny thing to them beyond
im{)rudence—but imprudent, 1 am
alVcdvl, they have been, in taking any
]) in in a eauic, which seemed to call

t)n them for a steady and determined
neutrality— arfd had I still been their

aiiorney-general, this is the conduct
I .‘'houki have advked.— All this, how-
ever, may soon be overlooked and for-

gottei^ if the error bo .not farther re-

peated; but tlic unauthorized restric-

tion of the press cannot be so easily

passed over. It is the dearest privilege

ofa Britisli subject— the best and sur-
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c«t protection of liberties*—the for tlieir meritorious exertions on this

greatest check on the extension of au-
thority to which we are all naturally

inclined— it is the best security we
have for the pure administration of the

laws w^e live under, and for keeping
unpolluted, by undue intluence or ar-

bitrary decision, the sacred seats, of
justice ; Mr. Marsh hi\s* therefore,

rny leave, as far as it car. avail him, to

publish these trials. Bat n^y leave is

comparatively of little value. By the

constitution of the court, my loid chief

justice at present possesses a double,
nr casting voice : wdiether, therefore,

Mr. Marsh shall or shall not have the

leave of the court, depends on the in-

clination of his Lordship’s niind.

Maduas
Occurrences for March.

Gtineral Orders,

FoutSt.Geokoe, March 5.—The
resident at Travancore, in a dispatch,

under date the 2

1

st ultimo, having
communicated nn account of the spirit

and gallantry with which a part of the
British forces, encamped at Quilon,
under the command of lieutenant-

colonel Chalmers, consisting of twa
eolumns, under the respective com-
mands of lieutenant-colonel Picton, of
his Majesty’s 12lh regiment, and the

honourable lieutenant-colonel Stuart,

of his Majesty’s 19th regiment, as-

saulted the batteries J¥id works, erect-

ed by the enemy in front of that posi-

tion, and, after having silenced and
carried the batteries, captured seven
guns. The honourable the governor in

council has great pleasure in recording
the high sense which be 'entertains of
the skill and judgment, evinced by
lieutenant-colonel Chalmers in the ar-

rangements made by him to secure
the success of the attack upon the
enemy’s position, and requests that

lieutenant-colonel Chalmers will con-
vey to lieutenant-colonel Picton. to the
honourable lieutenant-colonel Stuart,
and to the officers and men who served
under them, the public thanks of the
boaoarable the governor in council;

Vot. 11 ,

occa.sion.

SUPREME COURT, MARCH 3.

The King on the prostcutiou of fenai*

gum, vf^rsus John Batley and Roya
Reddy Row,
At an adjourned session of Oyer and

Terminer, held on the 3d instant, at

the court-house, in B'ort St. George,
before sir T. A. Strange, knight, chief-

justice, came^on to be tiied an indict-

ment, against John Batley and Reddy*
Row, for a cheat and conspiracy. The
indictment charged that the above
persons had conspired to defraud one
Sadras Venaiguin Moodeliar, a soucar,

of the suni of 15,60<> star pagodas,

by inducing him to take a security,

purporting to be a bona Jldc bond of
the late nabob. Omdut-uhOrriKih, for

that sum; vvhf*reas the same w^as alleged

to be a forgery.

The above indictment was tried by
a special jury, compo.sed of the follow-

ing gentlemen :

James Balfour, esq. foreman,
F. I Collis,

Edward Dent,
John Gwalking
\V Hav.kins,

G- G. Keble,
John M*Douall,
W. Oliver,

Mark Roworth,
John Tulloh,
W. Weston,

AND
Mart?n Jolly, esquires.

The trial lasted four days, and on
Monday, the O'fli instant, the jury re-

turned a verdicr of guilty. The
defendants w^eie on Wednesday
brought up for judgment, when the
honourable the chief-justice declared

his intention ofsubmitting this verdict,

as he had done the two former ones,

to the determination of his Majesty
;

and that, until ifis pleasure could be
Vnow^B, he should release the prisoners

from gaol, and allow them to be at

large on their recognizancc-s.

March 23,—The following is a

more circumstantial account of the

operations of the southern brigade of
the Madras army against the formi-

H
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dable lines of Arambooley, than has
hitherto appeared.

The whole force employed on this

service, under the command of colonel

St. Leger, consisted of his Majesty’s
6j)*h regiment of foot, 5fX) men of the
1st battalion of the 3rd Native infantry,

the 1st battalion of the 13th Native in-

fantry, the 6th regiment of Native ca^

valry, and a party of artillery, with ten

field pieces and four howitzers. Thc}-
arriv^ at the Travancoft^ frontier and
pitched their camp opposite to the

Aramhooleygate, on the 6th February,
four days previous to the assault. The
works at Arainboolcy const it nte a line

of fort iiicat ions, which extends for tlie

space of thn.‘c quarters of a mile, from
hill to hill, and is flanked on tlie right

and left by strong redoubts ct)iistnicied

on either height. The great gate in

the centre of the lines covers tlu; princi-

pal pass through the huge rampart of
mountains wiiich divide the kingdoms
of IVavancore from the Englij^h pr<;-

vinces. Tiie force, by which this im-
portant harrier was: ileicndod, c(;nsiilt,‘d

ofoOOO regular infinity, artned .and

disciplined after the inaiinerol tlie com-
pany’s sepiws, and commaaded by
scweral Europeau.‘», besides an immense
multi tilde of IMair bowmen and other
icgular troops. Thongii the following

coiK'isc' account of thv proeeodings of
the storming party contains lew parti-'

culars beyond tho:.e whic h are already

known, it will siill, as th.c testimony

tjf an eye-witne^.“?, be peru.^ed with
S()me degree of

'I he acceh.s to liie wr>rks was ex-
tremely dlfliciilt, from the stet pne.ss of
the hills, liom jungles, ravines, and
n)cks. The h.nieries on the soiKhcrn
hill commanded tile w hoK^ line; and
it was proj>osed by Major Wedsh,
w ho eommaiidii our corps, to take pos-

^essiiin (d* this hill in tlie night, by
siirpri/e. 'I'liis plan was adopted, and
he accordingly marched on the night of
the ()ili iiii-t. with twi> companies of the

6fMh, two companies of the 1st bat-

talion 3d regiment, and seven compa-
nies of our battalion, the 2d of the 3d.

A party of pioneers carried scaling lad-

ders, and he had a few artillerymen

With him. I went with our corps ;

were all night in getting up the hill,

through the obstacles I mentioned. The
enemy appeared very vigilant, but their

whole attention w^as dire9ted to the

north hill, tow'ard.s which we had sent

several reconnoitring parties the day
before. Having got to the top, the

scaling ladders were placed, and the

whole forc^got in about an hour Ijiefore

day-light, w^ithout disturbing a single

ccntinel. ft was not a diilicult matter

then to drive the enemy down the

hill Our artillerymen turned the guns
of the battery against the line, and, as

soon as day broke, a party of ouri

charged the enemy on the ramparts of
the line, and drove them before them.
At this time the of colonel St.

Legcr’s force came up from the camp,
and the doors being opened for them
they tntcrod, and took possession of
the pass and all the works. We had a

caj)t;un and a sepoy mortally W'ounded,
beanies five or six others sliglitly.

After an interval of a few days, which
Wire cm]>loyed in dctstroying llK-i

tiK.n>>’s vv(uks, and the unserviceable

poriioh of his ordnance, the army, be-

ing joined by .')()() Colfres belonging
to (lie; C’eylon regiment, and a parly

of ab.' ut JOO mi'uof tlie royal artillery,

whtim general Maitland had dispatch-

ed for Ceylon, began lliclr march
into the Interior on the l/th. The
enemy, inonn>vhiIe, had taken post at

Kotar, not iiune than seien milek

distant from the British camp, and
tliere aw^aited our approach. An ad-
vaiiced party of'cohmel St. Leger’s

army, Jiowever, under the command
of colomxl Macleod, of the lOlh re-

giment, having eiitered the village, im-
mediately proceede d to the attack, and
tlrove the Trai ancorians from their

gnn'j at tiu' point of the bayonet. The
gnus, to the nu'iiber of 15, fell into

the hands of tlie conquerors. Our
loss in this engagement did not exceed
the number ot lour or five killed, and
about thiiiy wounded; neither was the

slaughter on the part of the enemy
very considerable, the greater part of
them being saved by the precipitancy

of their flight. Such, indeed, w^as the

panic, which these rapid and repeated

reverses had diffused among all ranks.
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that they abandoned to their pursuers
the fortresses of Outegherry and Papa-
iiaveram, \vh‘u h are Mtuaied nl>ont ten

miles from Kotar, and are accounted
two of the Strongest posts in tlie wliole

country. Coli.nel St. Leger, after

blowing up the ordnance which
had captured at Koiar, advanced
again on tlie l^tl), and lot^ possession

of both fi)rtrc.*>ses.

On the 'ibth February, the dale? of

our latest advices, the army reinainetl

encamped within live miles of l\ipa-

naverjin. To the great nioriilication

of uuv gallanl countrymen, the s[:leii-

did palace of tlie rajah at that place

was fbund entirely oir.jity, the im-
mense tK'asnve of money and jewels,

whicii it was suppos'd to eoni,i:n, l)av-

ing been caretull^' removed at the

lime of the evacuation.
*

dK?sides the dctaclnnent ofartiliery

?!nd intnnlry from Ceylon, which
joined colonel St. Lcgi;r after the

$torni ot Aramhoolcy, the whole of
the king’s itjih foot, commanded by
lieniehant-coV)t»el the iuiuonrable P.

Stuart, through llie zeal and exenion.s

of tlie Ceylon goveruincnt, had, on
the tirst intelligence of tljc disinrbanccs,

been dispatched to (rlnclon : they reach-

ed that place by sea on the 4lh ulj.

After the arrival of this reintorcement,

ihe army tlierc, under c<ilonel Chal-
mers, consisted of upwards of 1200
Imropeans, iiu kuling iiis jMaje.sty’.s i2i.h

and Hph regimen Is, and four bat-

talions of Native infantry. In con.*»e-

cjuence of the great ^dilnculty of col-

lecting in lijat cjuailer a suiiicieiit

juunber of draft bid locks, and otlier

necessary ariicies of c<piipiJK* jI foj

the field, this pinvcilul force had
hitherjo lemained on the defensive.

T'he two principal aItem pis made by
the Trav ancorians on cedonei Chal-
mers's camp, took place on the 1 At hand
31st of Ja.nuary

;
tlie engagement of

the 15th was the most severe of the

two; the* loss of the 12ih regiment
on that day amounted to eight men
killed and 45 wounded, And that of
the sepoy regiments, in all, to about (io

or 70 rank and file. I'he enemy left

700 dead, and ten pieces of ordnancy,

00 the 6eid of battle. The portion of
H 2

their wounded of course could not be
acouraiely ascertained. On both these

occasions our Native troops vied with
the Europeans in their steadiness and
valour.

It docs not appear that any treaty

with ilu; rajah of 'rravancore had ac-
tually bctni concluded at the period to
which these accounts extend. Pro-
posals of submissiori, however, on the
same terms wlficli had been formerly
prod’ered by flie English government,
are said to have been s<mU by the T.ijah

into camp. (k>lonel St. Leger wailed
the arrival of tlie resident, who was
alone invested with ])o\vcr to negotiate,
iVlAacnm.—The name f)f lieute-

nant Gove, commanding the light com-
pany of the I si batilion of tlie 3d
icgimcnl, and ensign Meredith attach-
ed to the grt*nadleis ot that corps, hav-
ing been accidentally omitted in the
letter Iroin lieutenant coUaicl the hon.
A. St. Leger, datcil the lOih ultimo,
enclosing a list of the otficers who ac-
compaincd the iltuachment emj>loyed
in theescalaile of tlie lines at Aram-
booley

;
the governor in council lirifi

much satisiaction m pnl^lishing to the
army the names of lieutenant Gore
and ensign Meredith, whoj>e conduct:
is equally entitled to that public ap-
probatitju, by w’lfu'Ji he has had great
pleasure in marking liis sense of the
gallant exertions of all the ollter olbcers
engaged in that arduous enterprise,

]\1 A J^KAS

O. currcrccc.s for ApriL

.JuutciAi, Dkcaktmknt.—The fol-

Ifiwmg pr<'('lamaJion, published by the

autijoj iiy ui' tlie judge and magistrate

of the Zillab of Vcrdaehellurn, is made
public lor general information.

PROCI^AMATION.
• ZiLLAH VcitnACfiT-nLUM, 30ih
Maicd, I 8O9 .— “ Whercaa on the

night of liie 12th March, 1 309,atthe
Ciioukry narnvd Tavalacoopang, near

and witifin the limits of Pondiclierry,

an attack was made on IB Gollali

Peons, or ethers, carrying a large sum
of money in rupees from Madtas to
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Cuddalore^ the persons in charge of
the money were wounded, and the

money carried away. This is to give

notice^ that a reward of one thousand

Star Pagodas will be given, upon con-
viction, to any person, or persons^ who
will lodge such information in the

office of the magistrates of the Zillahs

of Verdachellum, or of Chingleput, as

will lead to the detection and appre-

hension of the ringlcader,or ringleaders,

the instigator, or instig*^tors, of this

atrocious robbery, or who will appre-

hend and deliver the aforesaid persons

into the jail of the Zillahs abovenamed.
And it is hereby further made known,
that a reward of Star Pagodas 100 will

be given upon conviction to any person,

or persons, who will apprehend and
deliver into either of the jails aforesaid,

or who will give such information as

may lead to the apprehension of any
of the other persons, who may have
been actively t'ngaged in the commis-
sion of this robbery.’*

(Signed) D. Cockburpt,
Magistrate.

By order of the honorable the gover-

nor in council.

E. C. Gkernway,
Act. sec. to government.

Fort St. George,

April 5, IBOy.

AIaiihas

Occurrences for May.

General orders by the governor in council.

Fort St. Geohge, May 1.—^The

zeal and discipline, by which the mili-

tary establishment of Fort St. George
had long been distinguished, induced
the governor in council to expect that

the measures, which the violent and in-

temperate acts of the late commander-
in-chief had imposed on the govern-
ment, would be received by all tho
officers of the army with the senti-

ments of respect and obedience pre-

scribed by the principles of military

subordination, and due to the govern-
ment by w’hich those measures were
adopted, ns well as to the authorities

fQ whicli they were ultimately referred.

The governor in council has, however,
learned, with a degree of surprize pro-
portionate to the confidence which he
reposed in the discipline of the army,
that soon after the departure of the
lete commander-in-chief, proceedings
of the most unjustifiable nature, and
correspondent to the example which
he had afibuded, w'ere pursued by cer-

tain officers of the army.
The most reprehensible of those

proceedings consisted in the preparation

of a paper addressed to the right honour-
able the governor-general, purporting

to be a remonstrance, in the name of
the army, against the acts ofthe govern-
ment under which it serves.

That paper is not more hostile to

the authority of this government than
to the first principles of all government.
It maidtains opinions directly adverse

to the constitution of the British ser-

vice, and is calculated to destroy every
foundaitoti of discipline, obedicnce,and
fidelity^

^

The sccrc.cy observed in preparing'

this seditious paper, prevented for

some time the discovery of the persons

engaged in that proceeding. But it has
now been ascertained that captain

Josiah Marshall; late secretary to the
qiilitary board, and lieutenant colo-

nel George Martin, lately permitted
proceed to England, were prin-

cipally concerned in preparing and
circulating the raemonial in question,

and that lieutenant-colonel the honour-
able Arthur Sentleger was active in

promoting its circulation, employing
ill the influence, which he derived

from the important command confided

to him by the government, for the pur-

pose of attempting the subversion of
its authority, and spreading disaffection

among the troops which it had entrust-

ed to his charge.
It has also been ascertained that

major J. De Morgan has been active

in the circulation of the memorial.
The governor in council is, also,

under the necessity of noticing another
paper of a most dangerous tendency^
lately in circulation at some of the
military stations, purporting to be an
address from the officers of the army
to major Soles^ the late deputy adju**
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(aut-general. la (his address a right is

assumed^ to decide on the acts of the
government, by condemning, in unqua<-

lified terms, the sentence of suspension
passed on major Boles ; and an encou-
ragement is held out to other officers to

violate their duty to the government,
by affording a pecuniary indemnilica-

tiorf, not only to major Boles, but to

all such officers as shall suffer by any
act of the government which the sub-

scribers to the address may deem ex-

ceptionable. This paper, so incompa-
tible with the military character, and
j<o repugnant to the fundamental princi-

ples of military discipline and govern-

ment, was forced on the attention of
tile governor by captain James Grant,
coniinandant of his body guard, who,
while holding thal» coiitidentiai situa-

tion, and employed by order* of the

governor in council under the resident

at Travancore, transmitted a copy of
the paper to be laid before the govv'rnor,

with an avowal that he iiad affixed his

signature to* it, and a dj^fence of the

grounds on wjiich he adopted that pro-

ceeding.

It has also been ascertained that a

paper of a similar tendency has been
circulated among the othcors of the
corps of artillery at the niomit, aiyl

that its circulation has been promoted
by lieutenant-colonel Robert Bell, tlie

officer commanding that corps.

The governor in council regrets that

heis obliged to notice, also, the conduct
of lieute.uant-colonel Chalmers (com-
manding in Travancore), and lieute-

nat-colonel Cuppage (lately command-
ing in Malabar, and employed with the

troops under his orders in Travancore),
who appear to h.ive taken no steps

whatever, either to repress or report to

the government the improper proceed-
ings pursued by part of the troops un-
der their orders. Ir is not sufficient

for officers holding t omtnands to avoid

a participation in sorii proceedings
;

it

is their positive and indispensable duty
to adopt the most decided measures for

their suppression, and to report them to

their superior authorities.

It has further been ascertained that

captain J. M. Coombs, assistant quar-
tor-master-general in Mysore, has

been concerned in these reprehensi^

hie proceetlings.

It becomes- the painful duty of the

governor in council to mark, with the

displeasure of the government, the con-
duct of the above-mentioned officers,

who have been engaged in a course of
measures, equally dangerous to the
existence of discipline, to the feunda**

tions of legal government , and to the
interests of their country.

TJie under-^neniioned officers are ac-
cordingly declared lo be suspended
from the serv ice of the honourable the
company, until the pleasure of the
honourable the court of directors shall

be known.
J/ieut.-colonel the honourable Ar-

thur Senileger.

Major John De Morgan.
Captain Josiah Marsliall,

Captain James Grant.
I/icutenant -colotiel - commandant

Robert Bell is removed from all military

charge and command, until the plea-

sure of the honourable tljc court of di-

rectors shall be known, but he is per-
mitted to draw his regimental pay and
allowances.

Lieutenanl-colonel-commandant J.

M. Chalmers is jTinoved from the com-
mand ofthe subsidiary force in Travan-
corc.

I'lie under-mentioned officers are
removed from their staffappointments,
and ordered to join the. corps to which
they stand attached.

Lieutenant-colonel John CuppagCi
Captain J. M. Coombs.
The governor in council considers it

to be proper to avail himself of this

occasion to correct a misapprehension,
highly dangerous in its tendency, which
has arisen in the minds of some of the
officers of the army with regard to the
nature of the authority of the governor
in council. This misapprehension ap-
pears to have originated in the general

»ordei^ published by the late comman-
der-in-chief on the 28th of January
last, from which it might be inferred

that the authority of the governor in

council is only of a civil nature, where-
as by the express enactment of the
legislature, the entire civil and military

government of the presidency of Fort
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St George, and its dependencies, is

vested in the governor in connril. It

is tlierefore to be di.^tinctJy umlerstood

th^t no officer of whatever rank while

serving under the presidency ot Fort

St. George, can, without incurring the

penalties of disobedience to the legis-

lature of his country, issue any order in

violation, or to llie derogation, oi' the

authority of the govern nicnt ; and that

every officer, crjinplyieg with an order

of that description, iindei^nnv i)rctence

whatever, renders himself liable to the

forfeiture of the sctvii.e, arui to such

legal ]>enakies as the nature of tlie case

tnay demand.
While the govcituif in couneil

deems it to be pro)X'r to afford tlu?

foregoing cxplanaiion, he feels himself,

at the same lime, bound to acknow-
ledge that the principles, to which he
has adverted, had never been called in

question until the publication of the

above-mentioned order of the late com-
njandcr-in-chie(*. On (he contrary,

these principles had been invaiiably

acted upon by the government, and by
the officers of the army ot this pre-

tiidency, who have been no less dis-

tinguished for tlieir obedience and
discipline, than for their achieve-

memts in the lield. The governor in

council also cxi)eriences tin* mo^^t sin-

cere satisfaction in publisliing his con-

viction that the majority of the army
have resisted all participation in (lie

improper and dangerous proceedings

doscrffied in this order, and it is an
act of justice to the troops of his ma-
jestj^’s service to declare his entire ap-
probation of the order, discipline, and
trendy adherence to duty, which tiiey

have invariably manifested. 'Fhe "in-

formation before the government does
not enable the governor in council to

distinguish, by tlie expression of his

approbation, all tlie troops of the com-
pany's service that have manifested the

same dispositions
;

but he deems it

to be proper to notice, on this occasion,

the satisfactory and exemplary conduct
of the part of the army composing the

Hydrabad subsidiary force. The ho-
liourabk the governor in council is also

confident that such officers as hav^
inadvertently yielded to the misrepre-
sentations of individuals, who have
been engaged in the prosecution of
designs equally fatal to the honor and
to the inlLM*est.s of the army, will

in fnUire manifest in the service of the
government, the obedience, ffdeliiy,

and whk;h constitute the first prin-

ciples ot llieir prcifession, which have
liirherlo distinguished the army, and
which are indispensable to the pros-

perity of the Ih'iiish empire in India.

l>y order of the honourable Uic go-
vernor in council.

(Signed) A. Falcomak,
Chief sec. to govt.

The honourable the governor in

council has been pleased to make tlie

following appointments :

Major H. S. Conway to be ad-
jutant-g(‘neral of the army, with tlie

ofticial rank of Jicuienant - colonel,

vice Cuppage.
(-"^aptain Fr V. Agnew lb be deputy

.adjutant -g(Mioral of the urmy, with
the official rank of major, vice Con-
way.

Lieutenant -colonel T. Clarke to be
conunaiuhant of artillery with the staff

allowance annexed to that station, and
a seat at the military board, vice

Bell:

Major Sir ’John Sinclair, Ht. to

be commissary of stores in charge
of tlio arsenal of fort Si. George, vice

Clarke.

Lieutenant A. E. Patnllo to com-
mand the honourable the governo ’3

body guard, vice Grant.

Captain J. Doveton of the yih re-

giment Native cavalry, to be pay-
master at Vizagapatam, vice Mar-
shall. ^

The foilowning officers, who have
been suspended from the .service of
the honourable company, until the

pleasure of the court of directors shall

be known, are directed to hold them»-

selves in readiness to proceed to Eng-
land, by such opportunities as the

honourable the governor in council

may think proper to point out, viz.
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Lieutenant-colonel the honourable
Arthur Sentlcger.— Major Thomas
BoJes.—Major John Do Morgan,

—

Captain Josiah Marshall.— Captain

James Grant.
Lifutenniu-coloiu*! Sentlcger is fur-

ther tiirecicd to repair to the presi-

dency without delay,

Tlie honourable the rnor;, hav-

ing been pleased to .':;)p;oint iieuteiinnl-

coionel Plenry C-onran, ALijesiy’s

royal reginiont, toconiniaiid the winkle

of the troops com poking the garrison

of Fort St. Georgtg The f.p)vernor in

council directs that eoloiu I Coran shall

be ccjnsidcreJ to be entitled to the

same allowances ns other olliecrs hold-

ing commands under the appointment

of the governor in council.

By order of the honourable the

governor in council.
•

(Signed) A. Falcon A R, -

Chief, see. to govt.

By order of major-general Gowdie,
coramaiuling the army.

• *

May, 12«—On IMunday afternoon,

the 12tli instant, anchored in Madras
roads, his majesty 's ship, F'ox, cap-

tain Hart, accompanied by the French
ship. Caravan, her prize. 'I'his ship

wa^ former! )'' the Cartica*, of Bengal,

Captain Aikin, and was taken in

October, 1 S07 , by the French privateer,

J/Adelo. Tl|e Caravan, when cap-

tured, was bound from Batavia to

to Surabavah, her cargo consists of

stones for building forts, arrack, colFcc,

and several carriage* and bandies.

To captain R. Dh hic, coin wander
of the ship, Marchioness JFellesley.

Duak Sir,—

W

e cannot permit you
to leave this port without expressing

to you how highly we aie sensible of
your obliging conduct towands us,

whilst w'e were ur passengers from
13ombay,arid 'v . how much solicitude

you, on every cjsion, studied our*
comfort and coiivenienco.

We request your acceptance of a

piece of plate, in the form of a cup,

and of the value of one hundred star

pagodas, as a small token of remem-
brance.

With every wish for your welfare

and prosperity,

Wc remain, dear Sir,

Your obedient, humble scrvajits,

James Russel, major,—F. L. Sniy'thc,

captain,—11. Raynsford, captain,

—

A. Scott, liouicnaiU,— R. I’arker,

lieutenant,— F. Flint, licut.—E. J.

Jhuineiinan, comer, 1‘homas
Adair, cornel,— Ihomas Trotter,

To major Jiwes liusseL captain E(U
ivuril Swi/the, (optain ll.Rnyns*
JonI, Thom ns 'If of: r, Jl.uj. lieu-

tenant A. Scott, lirutiOKiiit Robert
Parker, lieuienanl ikmrge Flint j.

lonicl IC. J. Jiannetman, tornet

Thomas Adair.

GiNTi.LMi'.N,—I have tiic honour
to acknowledge the receipt *)!' your
hitter of this dale, expressing your
sali.sfaction at my conduct towards
you during the passage from 13t)mhay

on board tlie A/arehiotiess of Re/les/ey,
and requesting my acceptance of a
j)iece of plate, as a token of your
remembrance.

1 beg to assure you, gentlemen,
that I 1‘cel highly gratihed by the

obliging manner in which you have
been pleased to express your appro-
bation of my conduct

; and accept,

with much pleasure and thanks, the

piece of plate you have presented to

me, which I shall not tail to preserve

as a valuable testimony of your appro-

bation.

I beg you to accept my sincere and
best wishes fur your iieallli and pros-

perity, and remain,with great respect,—

Gentllmen,
• Your very obliged, and

obedient, humble servant,

R. Dickic.
Madras, May 24, I 8O9 .

JMaduas

• Occtirrencesfor June.

"By William O'Rryen Drury, esq.

r» «r admiral of the red, and com-

munder-in-chiiffor the lime being.
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of his majesty's ships arid vessels

empfnyrd in the East Indies.

"WKercas the right honourable the
lords commissioners for executing the
ofHce of lord high admiral of the

united kingdom of Great Britaiii and
Ircitnd^&c. have, in consequence of
his nuije^ty’s pleasure previously signi-

fied, directed me to establish the most
rigorous blockade upon the island of
Ja' a and the Moluccas, and particu-

larlv for preventing any Arab vessels

f
rocceding from those peaces to the

Vein h Islands, or to tlie Red sea.

J do, therefore, hi.*rebv declare the

said island of Java, and the Moluccas,
to bo in a state of close and strict

blockade accordingly And that all

ve'^scls, particularly tho'^e sailing under
the Arab flag, which may attempt to

proceed from those places, as well as

the vessels of every nation winch may
approach the same for ihe purpose ot

communication, after having received

due notice thereof, will be detained
and sent into the nearest British port,

ther<=‘to be deah w'iih according lo the

principles and stipulations of such trea-

ties • as are applicable to the cases ‘of

island^, port?*, and places, in a state of
strict blockade.

Given under my hand on board his

majesty’s^ ship, Fox, in Madras roads,

the lOih June, J 8CH).

(Signed) \V. O’B. Dkury.
By command of the commander-

in-chief,

(Signed) R. Bromley.

The honourable the governor in

council has much satisfaction in pub-
Jishing to the army of this presidency,

the following letter from brigadier-

general Malcolm, late envoy to the

court of Pdrsia. containing an honour-
able testimony of the conduct of the

officers and men belonging to this esta-

blishment, composing part of the force

ately assembled at Bombay under the
rigadier s command.

To the honouralle Sir George Barlow^
hart, governor in council. Fort St.

George.

Sir,—

I

consider it an act of justice

towards tlie diiferent details of this

presidency, which composed part of
the force assembled under my orders

at Bombay, to report their meritoriou.s,

and exemplary conduct, during their

stay on that islnnd.

These details amounted to near a
thovisiiud men, anil the officers with
them were about hfiy, ai-.d it w'ill, I

trust, be considered as highly honour-
able to the ch^u acter of the coast arrny^,

that during five months th ii this party

of troops were f-ncampied near the po-
pulous town of H«)mbav, I had not
one complaint. aga'.r..'r rliciii from any
oincer of police, or from any of the

author: ties oncic r government, nor had
I c-ccrision to a censure on the

conduct of any one officer, or to notice

the occurrence of the slightest ditfe-r

retice, or contention, between any
individnrtl- ot th • (kftaclunent, during
the whole of that period.

I trust I shall be pardoned stating

the obligation I fee' Upwards major
Russell, captain Shower-*, capt. Foig-

nancl, and captain Fnzpairirk who
commaiivlecl the d‘. I jiviu details of
cavalry, artillery, horse arlillcry, and
piotieers, under my orders, as also to

lieutenant lialnnin, lieutenant Patullo,

and lieun^niml IJttle, wln^ acted on
niy stafl’, arid indeed to all the officers

of file details, for they^ were, without
ap exception, actuated by one spirit of
harmony and zeal, and their conduct
was such ri.s gave ample ' assurance of
that degree of confidence which might
have been placed in their efforts had
they been called upon to act against

the en»‘mies of their country.

I had the liighes’ reason to be satis-

fied w'iih tlie great industry and
science of the officers ol the military

institiUiuii of this presidency, that were
attached to my expedition, who, under
the superintendauce of captain Good-
fellow, of the engineers, completed,
during my stay at Bombay, a very

large and valuable map, of the wes-
tern frontiers of India, Persia, part of
Arabia, Egypt, and Turkey.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient,

humble servant,

(Signed) J. Malcolm^ fi. 6.
Madras, May ig, I8O9.
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In consideration of the expenses, to

hich the troops above alluded to were-
exposed, while under orders for fo

reign service at Bi>mhay, the governor
in council has been pleased to resolve,

that the ofheers and men of nil the

details, European and Native, and
al'io the public followers, shall be al-

lowed one month’s full batta, aficr

their arrival at their respective destina-

tions, indept'odenily of that which
they may be entitled to for marching
thither.

I'lie trovernor in council, adverting

to die alacrity with which the several

details roiuposing the force proceeding

on ilic service in question, has been
pleased coi:h»r upon the Native otH-

cers aiiJ so!di(‘is honorary badges to be
worn as a in.irk of disiinctiou, and as

n proof of the sense entertained-by the

governor in council of their attacli-

inent to the service, and of dieir me-
ritorious conduct while absent from
their own e.^tablishment.

T(i Major P. F. Agnew, deputy adju-

font-genera I,

Sir,—We the undersigned odicers,

forming a committee selected by ^he
corps at Serroo: and Po<inah to repre-

sent them, in carrying into effect tlieir

wislies of presenting you with som%
lasting memoiial of the sense they en-
tertain of the highly correct

,
yet gra-

tifying manner, in which, for so long a

period, you have carried on the duties

ailached to the im})ortant situation of
deputy a<ijutanl-genefal of the Foonah
force, feel great })lcasure in commu-
nicating to you that the committee
have come to the resolution of begging
your accej'/tance v)fa silver vase, valued
at 100 guincJis, which has been com-
missioned from England for the pur-
pose.—Added to the gratification we
derive collectively in apprising yon of
this act of onr pi bl.cduty, is the hap-
piness we e:itperience, individually and

,

privately, in o/lering you a tribute,

which we trust will not fail to be ac-
ceptable.

We remain, Sir,

Your’s with best regards,
Alajor Wm. Lewis j major George

Powell 5 captain Dyson j captain

IQ$

Hull; lieutenant J. Hickes; lieut.

W. Speller; lieotenani T. Skirrow.
Serroor Ca7iiomrte?ils, June 13

[Heie Ibllows the names of the

subscribers]

.

jVI aOUAS
^ Occurrences for July.

To Jiirnes Ttrrrdale, esc/, com. H, C.
ship, /\'rset^*rafice, Madras Roads.
Poonnmallee, Juhf 1 fj, J80(|.

J'^KVK Sii:,-—impicsscd wi:h a deep
sense of your kindue>s and allention
to u.s during our pas;^age f t'ui England,
\vc, with unfeigned suiisfaciioii, avail

onr-clves of this oj^pMUmdy of pub-
licly tcstilVing Gur r*ckiiovvlcdgmcnt.s.

With injiu’ w islus for your hcaJih and
liappinc and sinccicly hopi’ig you
may uiakt* a probpcnnis voyage to

C;)hiua andlCuropc, vve subscribe our-
selves,

Dt ar Sir,

Your most sincere friends,

1 . Gillam, cornet H: M. 22d light

dragoons,—Henry Noti, ensign 8Ulh
rcgimcftt,—F. S. C. Brown, endgn
80th regimen I, — Joseph Bndden,
lieutenant H. M. 17lh light dra-
goons,—John Bovv](t, licfitenant

80lh regiment,—John J3 iackcnbnry,
lieutenant his rr.ajcsiy\> lighr dra-
goons,—C. P. W. llarncKH, lieute-

nant BOlh regiment,—G(*org^Woods.
lieutenant 69th regiuK^nt,

—

M. R.
Freeman, lienienant SOth regi-

ment,— Willinin Wildcy, caplain

n. M. 19^^' reglniont, ccnnnanrling
detachment on ’ bicud 11 . C. ship.

Perseverance.

Madras, Jiily 18 —(.tj:ntlkmbn,

—

I have the lionour ir» ackiiowncdge th«
receipt of your Jcimr, wliich, heliev«

rne, was higlily gn tifymg (o my feel-

ings, being coiibcious of the sincerity of
its conic. It.',.

* If atjy kindness and attention hag
been shewn you, it was not only merit-
ed by your general uniform good con-
duct, but a duty incumbent on me to

discharge at all times.

Believe me, gentlemen, you have my
most earnest wishes for your health.
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happiness, and success, andyonr last

testimony of gratitude towards me will

never be erased from my meiiKjry.

I am. Gentlemen,
Witli the highest esteem,

Y(;ur most sincere, friend,

James Tweedai.e.
To caftiahi JFildcy, Xgtkregimvnt foot^

and the ojjixers of his wajestifs

troops, IuIk' on board the. honourable
company's ship, PerscveroKcc,

Maduas
Occurroiccs for August.

G. O. By the honourable the governor

in coiun il. ylug. 3.

pAn\. t. hoiKnirahlc the go-

vernor in li judges ‘u" jU'cjper to

announce to the Native tioops, that the

very iin[)roppr r.on<iuct of some of the

.Knropean ofFicers of the eornpnny’

;

service, and tlie refuSiii <d’ others le ac-

Ivnow ledge their allegiance to tla*

vtTnnicnf, have rendered it indispen-

sahly necessary to remove, for a tini*',

a considerable number of laiiupenn

oOk'crs from the cxerci.-,c of autho-
lity.

2. '^rhis measure will not, however,
adect in aiyv r<’: j-ect the situ uion of
the Native troops, who must know
that their first duty is to the govern-
ment which they seive, and from
which all anlhority is derived.

3. The governor in council enter-

tains the same solieitiuh? for the wel-
fare and comtdrt of tlie Native troops,

that has invariably be#n manifested by
the ihitish go\ comment.

4 . lie has no intention whatever of
making any changes in their situation,

and he expects that (he Native troops

will display on every emergency the

unshaken fidelity to government,which
constitutes the first duly of a soldier,

that they will obey wiih zeal the orders

-

of the officers, whom the govenimont
shall place in autliority over them,
that they will refuse a belief to all

reports caicniated to agitate their minds
and diminish their coiihdence in the
government, and that they will not
ailo'w themselves to be involved in

meatfures, in any respect adverse to their

duty and allegiance.

5

.

The governor in council is pleas-

ed to express his approbation of the

good conduct, which has been recently

manifested by the Native troops at the

7)residency, in the camp at the mount,
at Trichinopoly, and at Vellore, and he
is confident *that their behaviour will

he i qually correct and loyal at all other

stations of the army.
Aug./).—The Iionourable the governor

ill council h.is been plea .od to resolve,

that all the European officers of the

company’s service, who may be re-

moved from the cxc;cisc of their mili-

tary met ions in consequence, of their

refusing or omitting tf> sign the decla-

ration required m the order-* of the

2f)lh of July la^f, s*h:dl be jilted

to chodhC a p!ac:c fo! t'n'u' rc.-^idence,

until further orders?, l et ween Sadras
and Neg'ipaiam, both places included^

fioui wliicii they are not afterwards

to pro»Xid» beyond the distance' of five

mi:es, widioijit tin.* petmisdoii of the

gincinor in council.

'rh<i goveinor in council is further

pleased to diiect tliat the commanding
officers of divisions, stations, or corps,

shall takd the most effectual measures
fo^ obliging the oificers, who may be
suspended, from the exercise of their

niintary functions for the reasons above
stated, to qiVit the stations of their

corps without any delay w hatever, and
to proceed with all piacticable dispatch

to the places, which they may choose
for their residence.

Commanding officers of divisions,

StC. arc directed to report to the office

of the adjutant general of the army,
the names of the jilaces which may be
selected by the officers for their resi-

dence under this order.

G. O. By the hononralle the governor

ill council.

r On the march of H. M. 2d battalion

of the royals, from the garrison of Fort
St. George, lieutenant-colonel Com an
will assume the command of the force

under orders of march to the ceded
districts, without interfering with the

command of the troops in the centre

division of the ajmy.
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The governor in council is pleased

io express his enri re approbation of the
conduct of -he 2d battalion of the

royals, wli.le they have been stationed

at foi't St. George.
1 he ^!;overnor in ccuincil re^piests that

lienteii:;iit-ct>l')iiel will ac cept

the expression oi his wannest thanks,

jorfiie aixl satistaclo:#^' inaiinor in

wiiieh ho has coiulucled the duties,

Ineii’oiUal to tlic coivnnand of the

tn)ops in the garrison of foil St.

George.

Fo«t St. Gi:c)R(;t:, Angti^t lO.

—

Yesterdav the honourahio the chief

iiistice, th<' honourable 'riumnis fkikes,

and James Henry G:is:iin.iijo!*, e-aps.

nKmibers of the ri imcil, major-oeiu*-

ral Gowdie comn^anding the- army in

chief, and (he principal inhahilanis of
jMadias, waited on the hc'iiouraiiU.^ th(*

governor at the government -house in

Fort St. George, %vlien the foilo'ving

atklrcss was read and presented to tlic

governor hy'*the ohir'f jujilice.

•

To tfu; honoumllc Sir fhvj/gc Barlou^,

luirt, kni-^ht of Ihr lioth,

nor and prcfidont in itanu.H of Fort

St. (rcnri>e, and its dependencies,

t^v. t^'c. ,

Honourable Sir,—We,whose names
are hereunto subscribed, impressed
with a deep sense of our duly to our
ccjLiutry, and of the necessity of good
order and obedience to the constituted

authorities, beg Jei^\e to tender you,
at this moment (jf didiciilty and dan-
ger, oar as-suranevH of support to the
interests of g(»vernnient, and of our
reidiness to devote our lives and for-

tui to the maintenance of tlie pub-
lic ^^an(]uillit3^ in aiiy way in which
to you, in yonr w^isdom, it may seem
meet to command tljein.

We desiro to lake this opportunity
of publicly r V 1 s^ing our fullest dis-

approbation or ihai spirit of insubordi-
nation, which has recently shewn itself

amongst tlie officers of the honourable
company's army, serving under the pre-

sidency of Fort St. George. Fully
convinced that it is the duty of every
good subject to yield obedience to Uie

•'-ummands of those, whom the will of

his sovereign, and the law^s of his

country have placed in audiority over
‘ im, and patiently to await the result

of a reference to lu.iro])e for the re-

dress ('f real, or sup'pos('il, grievances;

any conduct, imj'.a\(‘nt td the p<‘riod

of .inch app<'nl, and backward to tlie

call''* of prufcssiritvil ob^ dfClU'."*, we. fo-

gan] a-. ycbviM'.ivc of all gruxi order

and di-.i'iphnc, iiostilc n* tlit* constitu-

ti(»n of' our n.iiixc c-urcirv, and big

wilfi ilangcr to tli(' iwi^teiice of the
ijiiii'-h einpiie in In-iia.

And wt?, ibercfoj(‘, Iiononrabh* Sir,

beg to n‘peat the aNsc.r.ii‘(\*s of our
firm dele: ininalion to icsist tlu* i>pe-

r.'.ilon of such ]irinciplcs, which, we
aie coii\incc<i, nnist be ctjnally repro-

baicil and conclcmned by all good and
loyal subject-..

(bignc i ) 'riiomas Andrew Sf range
;

( > ikcs ; J. FT. A. Cassamaijor

;

I'ranri-, Ciowdie, mnjwr - giMieral

coimninding lh(5 nrmv in chief;

James llaie, limuenant - colonel

coinmiinning centn* division ot

the army; 'F. H . Cainway, adju-

tant-general ol* ihi‘ army
; A. Fal-

collar
;

J. H. I) Ogilvie; J, H.
IVile ;

h'ri’derick fiahagan
; Ro-

bert Alexander
;

J. Munro, qnar-
tev-master-general

;
W d'hackc-

r;sy
;
W, tv ..yK*

;
J. Kenwortijy

;

A. An-strutlier
;

V. blacker, de-
piity-(|uarier-mastci -general

; W*.
FFrown

;
(icorgc (1 arrow

; James
Taylor; Henry Hall

; D. Hill
;

J. Iwith, licuienam-colfaiel
;

R.
Barclay, lieutenant colonel

;
W.

Saunders
; H. Yiddliam ; E C^.

Greenway
;
H.Galiagin; J. Ba-

ker; W. Nielioison, Ij. A. Ci.

• K. T. ; C. W. IF.irdeit, brigade-

major, K. T.
;
W. f‘arker; S. T.

Goad; H. fdussell ; G. K. Bar-
low, Ccipt. 34th f)ot

; Thomas
Robinson

;
James Stuart Fraser,

lieutenant; Thomas Gahagan
5

W. IVFLeod, liellt^•m^t - colonel

tlQth commanding; C'harles Trot-
ter, lieutenant - colont i 1st hat.

20th regiruent
;

Henry Conran,
lieutenant-colonel royal regiment;

J. Campbell, lieutenant - crj.oncl

33d regiment
;

C. Nicol, major

Odtb regimeut
;
Thos. Macleatie >
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J. Sinclair^ major 2d bat* artillery

commissary of stores ^ J. H. Sy*
mons, lieutenant-colonel Native
infantry; C. Mackenzie, major
engineers; W.Cooke; W.M'Tag-
gart, sherid* ; Terence Gahagan ;

J*. Bruce, lieutenant-colonel ; \V.

H. Gordon; A. Scott ; John Read;
P. Vans Agnew, fleputy-adjutant-

gene ral
;

\V. Morisun
; F. H.

Bruce ; W. Horsnian ; J. Pren-
dergast, depuly-niilltary-auditor-

general

.

Fort St. George, Aug. g, 1

8

O9 ,

To this address the governor deli-

vered the following reply.

Gentlemen,—I beg you will ac-

cept my wannest acknowledgements
for this mark of respect and attachment
to the interests of my government.

Assurances of confidence and sup-
port from persons of your rank, cha-
racter, and station, must at all times

have been highly gratifying to me,
but they arc peculiarly acceptable at

the prcvsent moment of difficulty, when
tlie governor is deserted by two many
of those, in whose hands the constitu-

tion had placed arms for its defence.

When I reflect, however, on the dis-

tinguished reputation which the offi-

cers of the army of the honourable
company have acquired, I cherish a
well-grounded e.\pectation that the ex-

ample, which has this day been afford-

ed byyou,will produce the most salutary

impressions on the minds of those in-

dividuals who have been so unhappily
misled, and induce them to return to

a correct strnse of their duty.

While our native country is strug-

gling tor the support of the liberties of
Euroj>e, it cannot be possible that she
should be wounded by our own sons
in these distant and valuable posses-

sions, which have been won by their

arms, and which can be maiiUained
only by a strict obedience to that au-
ihovity to which she has confided tiieir

defence and government.
There is a principle of national feel-

ing and attachment deeply implanted
on the minds of Britons, which cannot
be eradicated. I am confident, there-

fore, that in the hour of danger every

British government must find friends

and supix>rter8 in all the good and rc>-

fleeting part of society, who would
be ready to rally around it, and to de-

fend the principles of that constitu-

tion, which is the source of our liberty

and happiness. I'hey will perceive

that every violation of the authorities

created by tiie constitution, is a vio-.

lation of the constitution itself, and
they will be convinced that the great-

est mistbrtune, which conkl befall the

state, would be the surrender of its

authority to the army, which it main-
tains for its defence, and the submit-
ting to their trampling on those first

principles of duty and obedience, on
the due observance of which by every

class of the community, and particu-

larly the military seaivants of the pub-
lic, the ’stability of every government
is founded, I’o maintain these prin-

ciples must ever be my primary duty
as the immediate head of the govern-
ment of this important branch of the

British elupir^ in Ituha, and to sup-
port me in tiie discharge ,of that duty
roust be the first wish of every loyal

subject.

Deeply impressed as you are with
the truth of these sentiments, you
w^ill be rejoiced at being informed that

the honourable zeal and loyalty of
his’ majesty’s officers and troops, and
of a large body of the most respect-

able officers of the company’s army,
supported by the fidelity of the Native
troops, have enabled me to frustrate

the designs,which fiad been formed for

the subversion of the government, and
it will be a further source of satisfac-

tion to you to know that the public se-

curity will be completed by the coun-
cils and authority of the right honour-
able the governor-general, whose ar-

rival at this presidency may be shortly

expected.
In this extraordinary crisis, it must

.have been a source of gratification to

every man of rank and high station to

have had an opportunity of placing
his name in the list of those, who have
stood forward to discredit, by their au-
thority, principles destructive of all or-

der and legal government. The pub-
lic sentloient in every society must
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Becessarily be influenced by the opi-

nions and conduct of its leading mem-
bei*s ;

and I anticipate the most es-

sential benefits from the exertion of
your endeavours to disseminate those

leeJingsof duty and attachment to the

laws, which you have this day express-

ed, feelings whicli will be applauded

by *our country, and rc^ncmbered to

the honour of those by whom they

have been manifested.

August 10.—^This day a sessions of
Oyer and Terminer, and genejal gaol

delivery in the supreme court, com-
menced before the honourable sir

Thomas Strange, kt. chief justice^ at

the court-house in Fort St. George,
who addressed the grand jury in the

following terms : •

Gentlemen of the grand jury,—

1

Lave to beg your attention for a few
minutes, while I trouble >oli with the

matters which I have to give you in

charge.

Upon the larcenies in jhe calendar 1

have nothing pacticular to say, except

to observe tiiat a number of them
were committed during the continu-

ance of those tumults, which agitat(‘d

the Native population of the town for

several days subsequent to the close^of

the last sessions
;
occasioned by a dif-

ference that has long subsisted with

respect to certain pariiculriis betw'een,

in this part of India, tw'O comprehen-
sive classes of the Hindoos. In return

for their unceasing and exemplary
allegiance tons, we owe to this portion

of our subjects an anxious auention

to every thing by which their feelings,

as well as their interests, are capable of

being affected. It is not for us to deride

their prejuclicies, particularly such, the

history and nature of which we but

imperfectly understand. Exercising

over them the rights of government,
it is our duty, so far as we may have it

in our power, to make tlieir case our
own, wherever either circumstances,

or their reference calls upon us to in-

terpose, though, upon abstract con-
sideration of the subject, their estimate
of its importance, and our’s, may
widely differ. Government has, there-

fore, acted both wisely and humanely in

appointing a committee to investigate

the diRerences, to which 1 allude, with
a view to some arrangement that may
prevent, for ihefuture,tbfeir tendency to

disturb the public peace.Thecommiltee,
engaged in theenquiry, is peculiarlyqua-
litied to answer its purpose, delicate as
is the truht confided to it. In tiie mean
lime, justice must take its course against
delinquents, who shall appear to have
availed themselves of the disorder of
the moment *10 commit depredations
upon their terrified fellow subjects.

Cases of this description will occupy
some portion of the time you will have
to allot to the public service iu conse-
quence of the summons under which
you are assembled.

There are, also, no fewer than three
murders in the calendar. None of
them require any particular observa-
tion from me at present, except one,
for which you will find that the grand
jury, at the last ses-sions, thought they
could not, upon the evidence before
them, justify finding a bill. The atro-
ciousness of the case, and the just
anxiety of that jury that the guilty
should not escape, induced the court
to detain, till the present sessions, the
prisoners who stood committed for it,

in the hope during ihe interval of some
farther discovery. 1 am sorry to have
to tell you that none has been made^
though the diligence of the police lias

been exerted for the purpose. I’he
case, therefore, will come before you
upon precisely the same evidence,upon
which your predecessors in the func-
tion you are entering upon, thought it

most discreet not to find any bill. The
prisoners, if discharged, this sessions,

for#wanl of a bill being fo^nd against
them, will be liable, at any future
time, to be called upon again to an-
swer, upon discovery of better evi-

dence, to charge them than what at

present exists. It is proper, however,
for me to toil you, that you are not,
in tITe slightest degree, bound by the
judgment of the former grand jury-

Jf the evidence, that will be laid be-

fore you> shall, in your opinion, be sut-

licient to wairant the accusation, upon
which they stand committed. It will be
your duty to coiifirai it by §tidiflg[ tb#
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bill that will be preferred to you for

the purpose.
There is one other commitment in

the calendar upon a charge of a de-
scription that requires/ to be noticed.

It is a capital one« for a brutal and vio*

lent attack upon the chastity of the

weaker sex, the nature of wliich I

need not farther particularise. It is

preferred against a British soldier, and,
if true, is attended with circumstances
of considerable aggravation, for the

prosecutrix is a native, and married. In
an address, wiiich I mean to publish,

lam unwilling to enter intoiemarks
‘upon an accusation of tiiis sort, which
might otherwise assist you in deliberat-

ing upon the evidence to be adduced in

its support, and shall content myself,

for the present, with iinpaniiig to you
the caution in an enquiry of the kind,

of one of the best and most enligh-

tened judges that England ever saw.

When the witnesses for the prosecu-

tion shall present themselves, should

dihiculties occur, if you will intimate

them, it will be the duty of the court

to guide you the best it can in their

solution. Mean while be it sufKcicnt

that 1 read to you some passages on the

subject from the work of I^ord Hale,

the excellent judge to whom I allude.

It is true,*' says lie, (speaking of tiie

otfcnce in question) “ it is a muht de-

testable crime, and, theretbro, ought
impartially to be punishcAl with death j

hut it must be rciuembered that it is

an accusation easily to be made, and
hard to be pioved, and harder to be
defended by the party accu.sed, though
ever so innocent.” “ And therefore,”

says lie, though the paity injured be
in law a competent witness, yet ihe
credibility of her testimony must be
left to tlie jury upon the circumstances
of fact that concur with that lesti-

riiony.” He then proc'eeds to lay down
a few general rules as guides to the
discovery connected with the charac-
ter of the prosecutrix, her dcportrtient

at that lime, the signs of the alleged

injury, the place where it was com-
niiued, and lastly, the conduct of the
party accused. His experience bad
led him to be sceptical of the fact,

while In the desgriptioa of the crime

be uniformly speaks of it, as it de-

serves, with indignation and horror.

Gentlemen, the certainty that acts

of rebellion have, within the territo-

ries dependant upon this presidency,

been recently committed by lumbers
of the lionourable company’s cjfTicers

engaged in an extensive combination,

eventually tq. throw olf all olxidieuce

to this government, and seek redress

of alleged grievances by arms, forbid

nay parting wUli you on the pre.sont

occa-rion without drawing your atten-

tion to a state ol things at once so ex-
traordinary, so j^ei lions, and so liighly

criminal. If there be in the mind of
any one of you, genilcincn, the least

doubt ns to the fact, upon him 1 shall

expect to make no impiession till he
be Ij 'ttcr intbrmed pn the subject. Tf

the faer, however, be. that the descrip-

tion of persons, to whom I allude, have,

cuinparativelv few exceptions,

bc :n [prevailed with to enter into an
illegal combination, and that indivi-

duals of UjCUi, availing themselves of
its support, are by their apts leaving to

this g(A'eniinent no alternative, bill ei-

ther to comprotnirie the public autho-
rii V, or to endeavour to maintain it by
ihe swor-d, then the time is, in niy opi-

nion, arrived, when it becomes every
m*au in his spbeie to consider the part

which it’ may be proper hn* him to

take in a contest, in wbicli it is not
seemly to be neutral, and to exhort
others, over wliom lie may have intlu-

eiice to adoj)t that which, U[)on a

convict ion uf its bding riglu, he means
himself to pursue.

That the moment hu' doing this in

the most ])ublie as well as unreserved
manner, I.as existed ever since the day,

upon whirli governmeut took mea-
jiiires for lecjuiriug from every com-
pany'- otbeer a u>.t of bis tidelity, it

will ne beiic'^ ed liial I can have little

doubi in assuming. By that act, on
.the part of government, the most uni-

versal publicity was given to the state

of things as it existed between it and
that portion of the army to which I
am alluding. In the development
which the dictates of prudence seem
upon that day to have rendered indis-

peosablcj the Natives were expressly
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included. The Native officers of corps

were convened, by authority, to receive

an explanation of the measure adopted,
with respect to such of their Euro-
pean othcers as bad decliiied affiording

the test that had been required. The
policy of reserve, from an appreheinaon

of alarm, ceased with that act ; and it

became from that moment the propor-

tionate duty of every Vrienci to his

troiintry, by rallying?, round government,
to countervail, as much as possible, the

evil tendency of a disclosure that IkuI

taken place, aitd ci>u]d be no longer

restrained.

If individuals, the combination al-

luded to b.'ing cfTected, arc pu.-ihing

tiieir plans for the conlioul of gcAcrn-

ment to the extent de.^cribed, it is fta*

this court, exercisijig its legal discern-

ment, to give the \vt:ll“disposed the sa-

tisfaction of knowing, lliat if they ,'n‘c

embarked in a eonilict with their lel-

lovv-subjecls, they are al)out to con-
tend at least on the side of dia\ , for

the preservation of whatever ought to

be dear to them, in opp?).sltion to be-

trayers of llreir trust, emph^ying in

the subversion t)f the slate the arms
committed to them for its preser-

vation.

Dreadful, iiuleed, is Uie allernative

to which governminu has been drivafn,

more especially considering tire num-
bers engngcil in this design, for whorn
many a consideraiion will pleid. Jhit

dreadful as it is, “ they who take arms
against a lawful establi.'-.heci govern-

ment create the necessity of ail nets

requisite to be d(>ue on the side of that

government, in order to repel and sub-

due them, or wliieh, in the nature of
things, become.^ uiiavoidabie fur their

suppression.”

On tlie oiljer hand, those, who on
such an occasion can make up their

minds to be inslrumental in compro-
mising the public nuiliori-y, are either

blind to consecjiiences, or actuated by
views quite distinct from the public

good. Compromised it could not be
without c(insequences following infi-

nitely more to be dreaded than any
evil to be appreliended from a steady

opposition to armed demands, if go-

vernment possess the means of making
it.

Thanks to the loyalty of his majes-
ty’s corps, of those officers of tlio ho-
nourable company,who are adhering to

their duty, and to the discriminating
sense of the native otfieers, the appre-
licnsion of any great ultimate danger
to the state seems to be subsiding. The
desperate experiment of forcing go-*

voinniont, of siibsliluling in eflect

aiistuciacy (ilie worst of all goveru-
in('nts) in place of ihe one, under
which it is out happiness to live, will,

there is now reason to hope, be
dcleaU'cl willioul the difficulty that
uiigltl have been expected. In the
iiKan time, gentlemen, it becomes us
at -ueh a monuait to recognise in th«
acts of ihe ruling power, the discharge
ol an extreme, and painlul duty. > Jt

should btMemembered, that the Bri-

tis!) c.stabiisluncnis in India represent
the authority of the stale at home,
to wlrich their conductors are severally

responsible. It is some time since they
couiti no longer' with propriety be con-
sidered in the liiniled view of char-
ter'! d govtnnments. 'I'licy have stood
now for several years on the foundation
of a celebrated act i^f Parliament, de-
(ining tlj. lr powers and .subjection,

wiili reloreiice to wlilch latter they
may V^e legai'ded as king’s govern-
ments, as much as any other within
the empire, to which the king tlirectly

appoints. Against such an authority
it is, that many of the company's otii-

<vr.s may be consklcrcd as at this mo-
ment in arms, many more in a stare of

desertion from their duly, having inca-

pac'uatcil theni-sches IVom performing
it declining lo abide by the tenor of
their comioissions. In such a state of
things, giuticiuen, is it for the go-
vernment to sinrendei r J^istress might
compel it

;
it must he cxlrem(?, how^

evvrr, indeed, to justify a thuiiglit of the

kind. If it have the means of pro-

tectUig llie public authoiity, it Is its

duty to exert tliciii for tire purpose lo

the utmost.

Gentlemen, the sentiments which,
upon this occasion I wish to convey,

occur in a paper I have lately had oc*
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caston to see, so stated, that, while I

adorn my charge by their insertion, 1

think I cannot more ettectually serve

the cause to which they relate, than by
offering them to you as I find them
expressed.

**
I would sincerely hope,** (says the

writer of it) that there is no otiiccr,

however deluded by his passions, who,
to procure redress for his grievances,

will deliberately justify an act of re-

sistance against the legal alid established

authority of government. Were they

ten times as numerous as they are re-

presented to be, it will not, I trust,

be asserted that redress should be in-

sisted upon, thougii the government
itself be destroyed in the attempt. But
the officers seem to consider them-
selves irrevocably engaged by certain

pledges and promises, from whence
they think they cannot recede with

honour to themselves. A promise
from one officer to another is assuredly

a solemn obligation, and one that

should not be lightly abandoned. But
the officers should seriously reflect,

that there are sacred pledges and*pro-

mises which are antecedtent and supe-
rior to those that they have given to

.support their present desjierate under-
taking. In giving a pledge to promote
a hostile combination against the go-
vernment, the officers should recollect

that they violate all their solemn obli-

gations as soldiers and subjects. No
promise to perform .an illegal act can
be legal

j no engagement ought to be
considered as binding, which is itself

a violation Of all prior, and superior,

engagements. The duty of a soldier

to his superior, and of a subject to his

government, is paramount to his duty
to a brother officer.**

This beautiful exposition of senti-

ments the most correct comes from an
accomplished officer in the same ser-

vice, the character of which upon the

coast tlie application of them so se-

«

rerely, but so justly arraigns, and I

am happy in being empowered to give

to them the greatest possible circula-

tion.

Gentlemen, there has been averred
to you, in justification of ilie charge
that 1 am drlivering, nothing but what

I have, upon the beat authority, rea-

son to know to be the fact. The con-
sequence, I should think, would, in

the mind of every good subject, in-

stantaneously follow. Rebellion is to

be discountenanced, and put down.
Every attempt intimidate govern-

ment into the retraction of acts, that

have been deliberately adopted, and
may, if exceptli’iiable, be rectified at

home, should be reprobated as tending

to the subversion of its general autho-

rity, upon the maintenance of which
the peace and preservation pf society

depends. In thus exhorting ^on, gen-
tlemen, I am not undertaking the de-

fence of measures,— IVon tali auxilio.

Not only it is impossible that I should
Jiave had any participation in those,

wdiich have been s^ perseveringly re-

sented by the great body of the com-
pany’s officers upon this establishment,

and highly improbable, at least, that

1 should have been consulted upon
them

5
but from this scat of truth, as

well as of justice, I lake'* this oppor-
tuuiiy of declaring, that'of the occa-
sion and grounds of them I know as

much, and not more, than the least

informed among yourselves. But,
though it is not for me to defend mea-
sures, there are principles which it is

my province to inculcate, nor, regard-

less of all private interests and parti-

cular prejudices, can you. Gentlemen,
possibly, at tliis moment, render a
more important service to your coun-
try, than by adopting and enforcing
them, to contribute to bring back the
deluded to their duty, and re.store to

this distracted portion of the empire
something like union and seemity

Police Department,

Notice is hereby given, that all Eu-
ropeans, r,uglii.h as well as P’oreigners,

not in ills majesty's, or the honourable
company’s, service, residing at this

place, are required, within the period

of fifteen days from this date, to de-
liver, at the Madras Police Office, a

report of their names, country, place

of residence, occupation, period of ar-

rival, specifying also the place from
whence they have last come, &c.
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The above description of persons,

who mny hereafter arrive at this pro-

si Jeiiey, either by- sea or land, are hke-
wi>o tlireeted to report their names,
designation, occnpalioii, &c. as abo\e,

v/iiliiu twenty-four liours after ilieir

arrival, at the Madras Police Olbee,
mentioning likewise their intended
platx' of residence while iit Madras
The above description of persons,

at present resirling* at any of the tu:i-

sf at ions , or ehevvliere, under tJie au-

thority of the government of Fort St,

Cieorg'*, i>r who may hereafter :u rive,

shall, without delay, forward a lep^)rt,

in the annexed form, through the chan-

nel of tl)e ni'are^t magistrate, (.olleeior,

or other loca.l authority, to ihj Madias
Police C)tii('e.

!l is fiutlior di reeled that, on the

departure of any oi die above desciip'-

tiou of persons trom ihoii place .of

residence, to such {jek.e. a-. ii»ey may
proceed to, either irum t’.e piesidency

or from any of the out-station?, whe-
tlier by seii t)r land, sb ill, by theni-

belves, and through the (^nannel <»t the

nearest magiati- ife, cnih^ctor, or oili'-r

local auihoiity, at all times, leporlto

the Madaas Polit'o ofliciu

In ordi r to avoivl any plea of ieno-

rance, by the above pevions, of the

exislitig orders and regulations ai' g*>-

vcrnu.ent, the liononrable the governor

in council directs that c<»[iies of this

iiolificjlion, as well as that of the ad-

vertisements of the 'id ofA;>ril, and
iid of August, I8O7, be prepared by

' the superinieixk ni* of [)olice, and at-

lixed in the moni conspicuous places of
public resort at this presidency, for

general ittUnmaiion, and a certain

number of these copiifs be transmit-

ted to all the magistrates, collectors,

pnd other local authorities, for the. like

purpose, of being affixed in their re-

•pective zilJahs and districts, wdiere

the above descriptions of persons may
Inside; and in the event of taili iv by
the superintendent of police, in trans-

mitting the above copies, application

to be niad^ to him for that purpose.

It will be the particular duty of the

magistrates, collectors, and other local

authorities, where the abtjve descrip-

tion of persons may at present reside^

Voi- 11,

and may hereafter arrive, to explain

to them this order, and to see it strict-

ly carried into execution, and on their

failing to comply w'iih it, they shal)>

on discovery, be placed under personal

restraint.

J. H. Symons,
Supr. of police.

Mad) as Palicf Office,

General ordemi /?y the hrmoutahle the

governor 7.7 loujlc}/,

Fokt Sr. CA:nie;K, I'i.

—

Tibe c\/urs<’ ol puicet-ding) lollowx'd,

f>r some lime p.ist, by the otiicer.s of
the iK'Lcur.ible conip:ir,v\ ,iimy at this

pM\->id;jney , bus ol 1 i'm.hI the gosern-

nuuit iti tl;e ii:u^»t decided rnea-

.-lUJe^ h.r ihe j)ieoi\\uinn of llie Im-
pv>iLuU iutcre.its coir.milted lo it:

ch;uLe\ Tju‘>c prc^eectliugs m;iy bet

si.iu tl i(; have C(vmnK*iu:ed wilh tluj

transmi-^dcui lo ll;e :u)\ernmenl . by the

laic c<nnmaii'!ei-iih ehief, of a memo-
rial addie.s.‘a d to the h-aiuurable the

court (jf direct (>!>', January, 1 809,
ar»d signed by a ^^ropoition of
the com])any’s officers. AUliough that

pajjer exhibii-j cLunv. ol au ungrounded
natuver, and cc>t'it:iins obscrvaliona

ecpuilly improper, and unjust, on the

ouieis of liic honoiuabk; Court of
directors and tl'c'. government, lh<>

governor in council was induced to

permit it to w itli. -ut the seii(ni8

wdiich it a]-peated to diunand,

by a cor’.ndc'iice in ihe. dNciplii.e (d lliCJ

auny, and a peiu!a>'uMi that ihi‘ ob-
ject ioiia'ol'* pissagcs, in liie incuiin i.'d,

w'cic in.:d\ Cl u niiy iind unintentionally

iran jdueevl.

I h«r subsequent conduct of th»
commauder-in -( bu.f forced the go-
vernment to V i::di( ate its uutiKa iiy by
a bigual example of punc-.lnrent. It

was w'cll knovMi to tiie compyany's of-

ficer.-n, that liiu whole t'f this proo'ediiig

,

wasndeired ^ dv.'-, eyreme government,
and •liie aoti.oi r. e. m Ke,!<»ptr

j
iiial it

would rece:\e, from their wisdom, a
decision ci»nfo‘'nuinl * to tiie soundest
principles ot ri avun and justice

j and
iba its discu.'jMon could not belong to

the i.'oguizancc iif the army, who are
precluded from becoming a deli^berauve
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body. Notwithfltaiuling these consi-

derations, the govei fior in council, an-
xious to remove every cause of mis-

understanding ixdative to a measuic of
so important a nature, pUhlislu.-d an
order, daleti tlie 3

1

st of January, ex-

plaining to tlie ai'iny the groinals on
whicii it was adopteti. 'j he governor

in council had a right to expect, 011

the most obvious ground.s oi disciuiine,

and rci'pect: for the laws, that the

question would havt* t>t en'penuiited Ui

rest hertgand receive it s final award from
the only powers eonrpccnii. to decide

oil it
;
and It was with feelingMif erjual

surprize and cntifx i n 1 k‘ learneii, that

a memorial to the snpreniv) go'-eni-

niciit, of the m(>'^t iuteiiqjeiato descrip-

tion, was circulated in the con4)any’s

army. The governor in ('(Mincil. tle-

sirous to a\x/:d. a reeurivnc-c to mea-
sures of severity, and persuatU'd timt

it was sutfnMcnt to apprize the com-
pany’s oliicers of llic impivcper nature

of their proccx'di!ig, to induce tliein tvi

desist from their prosccutlott, auilio-

rized tlfO commrja ler-In-chicf to iscac

a circular letter, d.ited liie 5 th of iM.trcIi,

JbOyf, e i lait/ing to thn-'e < fiicers the

impropaieiy (jf tin ir ciUidiJct, and

calliitg upon tliein, iw the tnost power-
ful motives of v'.C.ty, allep/iance, and

honour, loahwtiiu f'oin such iinjusii-

liable mr asu I'c s . A 1 ^
•

1 1 e r f r( .11 t h

right honour ihh * tlu- g<n err.oi - gc'iic'rrd

in council, dated the cf I'etjruary,

IhOp, a|jproviiig of tiu; steps .adopKxl

by the governinec.t <1 CAxuge,
with re*’pcet (o the latt* cean.rander-

ift-rhiei', w.:;; a\-) ('i oailaird to ilv'

army, in that th.e ^eii-

liu’n.-nt.i -of ‘.n: 'Ce govr r^ui a. nt

haverep; — i Oj.v sy,',; ii et ca tKon

i;i'd ilMl'' . w hu Ij pr 'vc-iUxL

"1’hC‘Se ieiiei''; a.pp^.ii- to h ve p:x.duc<‘d

no efh'ct ; ilic Mien-fv, ic.i '.o the i-.upa'eiue

govenaiK-nt made Ihithcr i)rogress;

atid an ad Irers to major fh.d.es, an otH-
rer u’lder scitteiico of pension,

wiitleii in a langnage of determined
bcdition, was ciredated in the army,
anil forced u]}on the i.otice of tiie go-
vet tna* in council by a o.ampany’s vili-

cer h.oUiing a conhdential situation on
liis i'tatr. 'i'hc governor in council
wui iiill induced to pursue a system of

forbearance by tliC sentiments of af-

fection and respect, which be was dis-

posed to entertain towards tlie com-
pany’s otbeers, and by a conviction that

(lifc* principles <jf zoal^ discipline,

national attachment, by which lie sup-
posed they W'eu* actuated, would lead

thcMii to relinqiiisli the reprehensible

rnc.isurcs iti \vlhch they were engaged,
(»n being made f .Ily acquainted with
their im[)ro|)r iety and danger. The
commander -iij-cliief, a.ccordingly, un-
der the saticiion of tlje government,
issued a second circular letter, dated
KJth A})n!, I 809, again calling upon the

orticcrs of the compan\ ’s army to ad-

here to their duty, correcting t lie er-

roneous opinions w hieh they had receiv-

etl, regaialiiig the powers of the govern-
ment, and deseribin(^;‘ the unjustifiable

nature and dangt‘rons ('onse(|acnces of
thtir pjO('eedings. I’he governor in

( mneii learned, witii deep regret,

thc'it thcMO mcLi.-ores of moderation,
thvNe lepeaied and urgent appeals
to ih(‘ disciplige, duty, national attach-

mcMit, and professional hw>nour of the

<x)mpanv’s olficers, w'ere entirely nu-
,!;alory

;
that the memorials continued

to he circulated, and thint st'ntiments

of the sedition’ were openly declared in

mepty parts of tlie army. The further

fot bearan.ee of the government would
have encouraged tlu' progress of those

evil,
j

a conAo oi’ explanation and ex-
lioitaiion had been -pursued in vain,

and it tvrcnme imperiou.',ly necessary
to c!i< rls , by a salutary example of pa-

a 'Spirit of iusubordiuation,

ibvit tlne.iUned the most dangerous
eonv ipiences to the piospc rity ot the
empire. 'Ihe general orders of the
I .St of iVJay last wert‘ accordingly pas-

sed. ni'.c governor in council is con-
cerned to .state that this example,
wl.irh v.xu confined to the persons who
Were princi pally instrumental in pro-
nu;ting hedition, and of whose delin-

iqiiency ti:e most ample proofs existed,

and which was intended to obviate the

necessity of tnore extensive punish-
ments, failed to produce the beneficial

cjfects anticipatetl from its adoption j

and that principles of insubordination

aiid sedition continued to prevail among^
the company’s otficers, if possible, with
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aggravated violence. The company’s
ollicers of the Hyderabad subiidiary

force, whose good conduct, in refusing

to athx tlicir signatures to the seditious

addresses, had received the approba-
tion of the governnuait, intiinaved to

the rest of the ainiy in an address,

datjjd in May last, scarcely le^s rc*j>re-

hcnsible than tlie papers whicli had in-

curred tlic aniniadveision of tiie go-

vcrnincnl, iheir jiariicipation in the

disafiLH liun , which prevailed so exten-

sively ill tiic company’s army. 'I’he

oiheors, at Il\c!eiabad, followed up
thi^ act, by llneatening, in an address,

dated ilie l.alh June, tian>.initieil di-

rect to tlie government in (’onneil, {a

sepal ate thcmselw-s fuan tht* aiitiunity

of the governuiont estabUsiuHl tner

them by their country, unless a sub-

mission should be yielded to tlicii me-
naces, by abrogaring the general ca--

dors of the 1st of ]\iay, and the com-
pany’s otlicei's, at iMasnlipatain, im-
pn.soned Uieir commanding otiieer,

and made jjicparalions to desert tl'>e

post entrusted to their eliarge, andjefm
(he Hyderabad subsidiary force*, thero-

by^ involv ing, on account oi” views per-

sonal to themselves, the men under
their command in the guilt of rebel-

lion, and furnisiiing to the NalTve
troop.', a dangerous example of resist-

ance U) anthoiity. 1 he genernor in

council, still anxious to impress on the

minds f)f the company’s ofliceis a sciiae

of llie impropiiety of their conduct,

published to the ^rmy the di.spalch

from supri.me governnu.aif, datvdthe
27th ot May last, wliicli contain-

ed an entire approval c)f llie measures
of the government of Fort St. George,
and stated the uiost forcilde and con-
clusive arguments against the system
of fiictlon and illegal combination,
whicli had introduced itself into the

coast army\ I’his solemn decision of the

supreme avithority, iu India, has, also,

proved to Le inelleclual. I'hc ollicers

at Hyderabail, although they knew the

fientiments of the supreme government,
refused, in a body, in a letter to their

commanding officer, dated the 8th July,
obedience to the orders of governn:\ent
ibr the march of a battalion from the

Hyderabad force, adding, as a threat.

that its services might soon be useful to

their cause ;
and have since forward-

ed to the governmem, in 0 pa[)er

ciatctl 2 1st July, the conditions t>a

which they ase willing to ivtnrn to

their duty, and which ti cy iiujuiie

the government to accept, in order to

avert liie impeiuling avvtul evils;—
evils whicl) can icsnll t)nly from their

own criminal iieiermination, to place
ihcm.',elves ift tlie siination of cMicmies

to their c«;niurv. "j he conditions, on
wliicli tln'rc oiii( ers presume to state

that lli:*y will yirld obedience to liio

national authorities, aiVoid fnrtiior

proofs of tile natme of their de.signs;

for tliey demand the public levoc.itioii

of tile general orders of the 1 si of May,
tlu^ lestoiatii)!! to their rank and ap-

poiiUments ot all ollicers remov eel by
this govt'vnment, however obnoxious
aiuU'ilminal tlie conduct of tho.se of-

tieers may havi* b ’l'u
; th(^ dismission

iiom otbee (;1 the ollieers of the gene-
ral staff, who may svipposed to have
advised the goveinuu ut

;
the trial, by

a general com t-manial. (d the ntiicer,

commanding Ma- 'dipaiam
, who was

arrested by Ins ovi ii disobedient offi-

cers
;

ai)d, linally, an aiunesty for the

c'ondnct ol the conip/.inv arm)’. T.-.e

garrison of Ma>uli|Miam have
{

!. • '‘d

themselves in a of rebellion, die

tioops at SeiingjpaUnn and H^dia.bad

have folUjvv<’d their (‘xample, and it

has been ascertained, ib.it the iniiiiary

ant hoi it}'' eiUnisled tn cominaiuiing

ofiicers, has be«'n usni[)ed by .s(H-eon-

stitntevl committees, aiui that an or-

ganized system ot eombin.uion lor

the purpose ot subveriing liie aulho-

liiy of the governmiaji has been es-

tablished ihronghout the greatest part

of the army of this e.stablishment.

I’hc governor in council perceives jii

the foregoing coin so of proecc(iing.s,

on the j>art of the Jluropean oil ice rs

^of the company’s army, whic’u has

equJlly resisted mea-urcs of forbear-

ance and punishment, a delormitied

spiiit of revolt, that must, unless

speedily repressed, produce (lie most
fatal consequences to the constitution

and authority of the government and
the interests of the nation. No mean#
compatiW« willi the honour and au-

I 2
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thority of the government have been

omitted to recal the company’s oftirera

to a sense of their duty as soldiers,

Jiud of their allegiance as British sub-

jects
;

(he forbearance displayed by the

govi'inment, under t iicuinstances of
aggravHted indignity, demon-tr.iie the

satijjfacfion with which it would have
regaided any disposition, on tiu part of

the company’s othr< rs, to manifest the

usual obedience rc^pured from all sol-

diers. No disposition, ••however, of

that nature has appeared ;
on the con-

trary, those oHiceis, by a systematic

course of aggression and insnooullna-

tion, have forced the governiucnf to

adopt measures of the must decided

nature in the support of its authority.

I he governor in council would be
guilty of a most criminal desertion of

his duty, and the cause of his country,

if lie were capable of confirming the

evils of sedition and mutiny by a

submission to the menaces f)i a bcxly

of men placed, by the law, undia* his

government. Such a course of pro-

ceeding would proj-tratc the autliorily

of the state bedore a disificcud* unrl

seditious laction j
it W(juKi eilectu-

ally incapjeitate this, and every suc-

cee c i i ng goVc 1
•n i Tu ' n t , 1 ron 1 e 5:ccu l ing i he

functions ot admiiiistration, and would
be fatal to the priysjicritv of llic empire
in India,by affording an example of sui>

cessfnl opposition to aut hority
;
and by

w'cakening the power niul tiiguity of the

government,which, in this country, are

peculiarly cs->cii!ial to its exi&lcnce. In-

fluenced by these considerations, tlie

governor in council has consideied it

to be his sacred duty, to resi.st evciy

appearance of concession to the threats

of insubordination and faction, niul

to employ the power and means,
at the disposal of the government, for

the restoration of discipline, and the

rnainteiiauce of its honour and autho-

ri ty

.

In this state of alTairs it is a source

of the most gratifying reflection,' that

the zeal, loyalty, and discipline, of his

Majesty’s troops, and of many of the

most respectable oflicers of the com-
pany’s army, combined with the fidelity

generally manifested by the Native

Hoops, will enable tlie government to

accomplish (he important object of re-

establishing public order. The good
conduct of his Majes^./s troops during
the dissensions that have occurred, their

zealous adherence to duty, the pre-

ference which ihey )*.!vc manifested to

the princijdes of lu.nour, virtue, and
patriotism, over the personal views and
dise.iderly pi’S-i('»)s, which prevailed

around them rt fleet tlie greatest credit

on their character, and demonstrate
that they are aniinated by the same
ardent love of their country, w hich has

distiuepiishcd their brother soldiers in

liiirt/pe. His Majesty’s troops under
this government will ]K)ssess the grati-

fying reflection of having deserved the

approbafion and gratitude of their coun-
try, and of having eminently contributed

to (he preservation,, of an important
branch of the Kmpiie.

I hc governor in council entertains a
hope that the company’s oflicers, who
have threatened the govertjrnent of their

country with the most serious evils, who
li.'ue dcmaudpd as the oondition of
b*. ing faithful to their duty, the execu-
tion of measures degrading to the cha-
racter, and fatal to the interests, of the

state, will pause before they attempt to

proceed ‘ further in the course of sedi-

tion and guilt which they have pursued.
It has been the earnest wish and
anxious desire of the governor in

c(»uj)cil to avbid mea.surcs of extremity,
to re-establish order. by the course of
the law, and to give up to military trial

the authors of the present seditious

proceedings. In 'the prosecution (jf

measures, so consonant to justice, so

necessary for the r^toration of disci-

pline, so conformable to the ordinary

couise of military government, the
gowrnor in council is persuailed that he
shall have the concurience of all per-
sons in the civil and military services,

who have not banislied from their

minds every sentiment of national

feeling
j
and he exhorts the oflicers of

the company’s service, by submitting
to that course of measures, to avert the

evils which they are precipitating upon
themselves. Such a result, gratifying

at any period, would, at the present

moment of national difflculty, be pecu-

liarly acceptable to the views and feel-
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ings of the governor in conneil
5 and

adverting to the zeal and patriotlsiu, by
wiiit'li flic officers of the company’s
army have been distinguislied, lie still

encourages a liope that, by manife>ung
obedience to the government, they will

obviate the adontion of measures ol ex-

tn mif)
,
arrest the certain consequences

ol *t!icir past coiulnci, and promote the

rest it it.on of general confidence, oidei;,

and vliscipline.

'JI1C honourable the governor in

council is pleased to ap|)oinl major P. V.
Agnew, the dcpiu v-a»ljvitant-general ol

tlie army,and at p!c-.ent attached to (he

held fn:c(‘ under the command of lien-

tenant-rolonel Conran, to be also super-

intendent ol' ba/ars to thai force.

'I’lic InuioinaMo the gov« raor in

council is plcM'ted to aj'point captain

Lee, of the ‘id battalion ot his maje sty’s

royal regiment, to he brigade major to

2 fcntcnant*col<;nel Coni an, and lieute-

nant Until well of the same rcgiiiicnt to

be posl-n/aster to thgi iorce under
licul.-col. Conran’s command.

The declaration required from the
European commissioiied oiiic^-rsof the

honourable compatiy’s service by the

order of the 2()ih July last, lias ing been
tendered to the medical uilicers at

several stations of the army—and re-

fused by some of them, in consc(]uenec

of which they have been removed from
the exercise of their functions, tlie

governor in council is pleased to pub-
lish, that it never was ititcndcd tliat the

nieiiical officers should be called upon
to sign the declaration in (juosiion,

which is in no wise applicable to them,
and to direct that all those, who may
have been removed from their duties,

do immediately return to their stations,

and resume the duties of them.

The governor in council, having taken
into consideration the whole of tin?

transactions that have occurred in the

garrison of Masulipatam, and being
satisfied that the part borne by the men
in those transactions is to be entirely

imputed to the misrepresentations and
seductions of their European officers,

is pleased to proclaim a full pardon to

the European non-commissioned officers

and privates, and to the Native commis-
sioned officers, non-commissioned offi-

cers, aiul privates, of the garrison of

Masulipatam, who were concerned in

these improper proceeilings. I'he

governor in council entertains a coufi-

dent persuasion that this act of lenity

will procliu ca proper etfccl in the minds
of those men, and induce them to

manifest in future that iideiity to fhii

governnuMU. which ('oiistilutes the first

duly, and highest piaise, of every sol-

dier.

'J'he governor in council prohibits the
maii.h of any hotly t)f troops from the
garrison of Al i-»ulipatam wiiliout the
orders of major- general Paler, com-
manding the northern division, and di-

rects that any trr>ops,who liave marched
from Masulipatam without due antliu-

rity, sijali letiiriu fi>i(hwith, to that sta-

tion, on pain of being considered to b^
in a state of rebellion to the govern-
ment.

yit a mrcti/ig, {iy per mission) of the

nnil'iiitl (^fimrs (it th-c prvsulctuy of
Fort St, George held \Atk August,
ISO9.
Present, Doctor 1 Tan is in the Chair,

Messrs. Ainslie, Ord, Goldie, Dalton,
Gilmour, Underwood, llogers, Sher-
wootl, Trotter, Pbans,G. Anderson,
Timou, Dean, Sladen, 'I'ow'Ie, Do-
naldson, aiul Sergeant.

The object ol' the meeting being
laid before the medical ulLceis preset; I,

viz.
“ To take into their considiu at ion the

most otl’ecluaJ n;(‘ans fcjr cai r) iiig into

edeet the ere» lion of a suiuible nionu-

ment to the memory of tlie latc physi-

cian general/'

It w'as .St.lied that the seitlement at

large bad it already in con lem {elation

to enter into a gtmeral subscrripiion for

llie accomplishment of the .same pur-
pose.

Proposed by Dr. Harris, and sccond-
ed*hy Mr. Serjeant,

That ** the medi('al gentlemen of his

majesty’s and tlie honourable compa-
ny’s services, on the coast establishment,

be invited to join in making up the sum
of one thousand guineas, (by equal sub-
scription) as their proportion towards
the general contributien/*
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The medical officers present, being

lanahimopsly of fhe same opinion, and
having expressed themselves highly

gratified in the opporluniiy so afforded

ofjoining in the general sentiment and
expression of affection, and respect, to

tfie memory of departed worth and
philanthropy, it was accordingly

Resolved—That Mr. Serjeant be rc-

Ijpesled to take the trouble to ascertain

the presum.ablc amount of each share,

the individual subscriber—in the

C?t''entof the plan now suggested meet-
ing tb^ ulterior approval of absent me-
dical officers, find

That copies of the proceedings of
this meeting be submitted, by circula-

tion, tomedioalgentk men, respectively,

at till stations under this presidency.

Resolved-—Idut the thanks of the

meeting begi’^en to the chairman, for

his conduct in the chair.

(Signed) H. I!

a

luu s , M . D .

Chairman.

August, 15th,—All civil and military

officers, exercising authority under the

government of Fort Si. ('h.'orge, bavljig

been directed to consider all corps

moving’ wit bout orders as in a state of
rebellion to llie govennnent, and to

offijr every practicable obsiruction to

their progress, the honourable the

governor in council i:> ]>lcased to direct

that timely n( lico ‘‘hall bo given by
officers comr.i hiding di\ i.‘,iv)iis to the

different (ollcciois and niagi:-,trates,

through whose di.aj i.. i ^ '.ny in-r.ps un-

der fheir t.’vdcrs may to maich, in

order iluit such cr!i^.c‘ori and magi'—
tralcs may bn pvci’aicd to aifurd the

supplies and a>s;stau,ce to tlio^e corps,

which they wouLh'vitluaii such notice,

consider tiiemselvcs buc.iul to with-
hold.

The govern r)r in council is further

pleased to direct, that the notice to the
civil otiicers sh<ill distinctly spccity the

strengtli and description of the corps,

or party, moving, r.nd tf*e name of t)ie

officer ill charge of the same, who
must produce a wiitteu order, with a
translation on the back of it in the

common language of the. district

;

signed by tlie officer commanding the

division, without which the Native ser-

vants of the i^vil officers will w:Ithholdi

all supplies, and oppose every Impedi-
ment to the march of the corps.

17th August.—The several natives,

found guilty of grand and petty larce-

nies, w'ere this day brought up for the

judgment of the court; their sentence
having been pronounced by the honor-
able the chief justice, the grand jury
crr^ie into cotAt, when their foreman
athircssed his lordship in the following

ternrts :

To the honourable Sir Thomas Andrew
Stra?ioe, krnght, chief justice, ^c.

My I.orcl,—We, the grand jurors

for the town of Madras and its depen-
dencies, beg leave to offer to your lord-

ship our humble thanks for the copy of
that elocpicnt charge, with wdiich, in

consequence of our request, you were
pleased to favour us.

We have studied it with that pro-

found alteniion which every thing pro-
ceeding from your lordshi]) so W'ell me-
rits, and w'e beg leave to state our
hearty concurrt^iice in those general sen-
timents of attacliment and •'respect to-

wards tlie government legally consti-

tiUed, which your lordship therein ex-
presses, and our sincere hope that the
publication of your charge may have
all the effect wdiich it seems so well
calculated to produce.

(Signed) Joiirc Read,
Foreman.

Grand Jury Room, Aug, 17 , I 8O9 .

Ihe usual proclamation w'as then
made, and the scssios: concluded.

Fort St. George, Aug- 18th,

The governor in council has received

intelligence that the troops at Chictle-

droog, consistingcof the 1st battalion of
the Sth and 15ih regiments N. I., seized,

in the latter end of July, the public trea-

sure at that station, deserted the post

entrusted to their care, and in obedi-

ence to orders which they received

floin a committee who have usurped
the public authority at Sferingapatam,

marched on the 6ih inst. to join the
disaffected troops in that garrison, plun-

dering the villages on their route. The
British resident and the officer com-
laandiug in Mysore prohibited^ in the
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most positive terms, the advance of the
troops from Chittledroog ; and demand-
ed trom their European officers a com-
pliance with the resolution of the

governor in council of the 26th ultimo,

by either declaring that they would obey
the orders of government according

to the tenor ot' their comnvssions^ or

withdraw for the present from the

exercise of authority. ^ The officers

having refused to comply with las

requisition, and having persisted in ad-

vancing towards Seringapatam, it be-

came unavoiJably necessary to prevent,

by force, th. ir entrance into that gar-

rison. In the contest, which ensued,

a detachment from the British force,

under the command of lieutenani-

colonel Gibbs, aided by a body of
Mysore horse, and first battalion of
the 3d regiment' of Native infantry,

entirely defeated and dispersed iJie

corps f rom Chittledroog. During this

adair, a sally was made, by the garrison

of Seringapatam, on lieutenant-colonel

Gib[)s’s caqip, but was insfanlly driven

back by the plcqnet ancf regiment
of cavalry,’ under the connnand of
ca[)tain Bean, of his Majesty’s 25th
dragoons, in charge (d'lhat regiment.

Nearly the whole of the rebel force

was clesivoy(‘d, while one casualty only
was sustained by th.e British trotfps.

Lieut. Jctnies.of H. M. 25ib regiment
L. D., Jjaving zealously offered his

se'rvice to carry a flag of truce, which
lieut. -colonel Gibbs, anxious to prevent
the effusion (jf blood, was desirous of
dispatching to th.® rebel troops, was
sliglitly wounded in the execution ot'

that duty by a volley fired under the

expresscommandofan European officer.

While the governor in council parti-

cipates in the feelings of sorrow that

must' have been experienced by the
British forces in acting against the re-

bel troops, and deeply laments the un-
fortunate, but imperious, necessity

which existed for that proceeding, be^
considers it to be due to the conduct
of the British forces to express his high
admiration and applause of tlie zeal,

firmness, and patriotism, wliich they
displayed on that most distressing oc-
casion. Their conduct affords a fur-

ther proof of the superior inflhence* in

their minds of the pvuicipVs of virtue,

honour, and loy.alt V, over every otlier

con-ideraiion, and emiriemly entitles

them to public approbation. Lieute-?

nant-cidopel Gibbs, licutenant-colonei

Adams, major Carden, captain Beati^

and lieutenant Jelfi ies, availed them-
selves 4 >f the opportunities offered to
them on this occasion of serving tbeit

country.

The governor in council is alsobftpf

py to di.'.ting^fish the Zealand loyaltja,!

displayed by the .':th regiment N. C.
the ist battalion 3d regiment N. I.

and tl»e Mysore troops, who all mani-
fested an eagLi* desire to perform their

duty. l Mysore horse, on one oc-
put the column of the Chittle-

dioog troops to flight, and took two
guns and both 'the colours,* from one
of the battalions : a memorable proof
of the weakness of men acting in the
worst of cau'^es.

That a body of British officers should
deliberately disobey the orders of their

government, seize the public treasure

under tlieir prelection, abandon the
post eniruhted to their cliarge, march
to join a party of nu n in open opposi-
tion to aiiihority, plunder the domi-
nions of a British ally, and finally bear
arms against their country, must excite

grief* and astonisliincnt
j
but the con-

duct of these oliicers, in urging the in-

nocent men utuler their command,
who had the most powerful claims
on their humanity and care, into the

guilt and danger of rebellion, consti-

tutes an aggravation of their olfence,

that cannot be contemplated without
feelings of the deepest indignation

and sorrow. The governor in council

is;very far from wishing to aggravate*

the misconduct of those deluded and
unhappy men ; but lie earnestly hopes
that the example of their crimes, and
their fate, will still impress on the

minds of the officers, who have joined

in their plans, a sense of the danger of
their situation, and the propriety of
endeavouring, by their early obedience,

and future zeal, to effiice the deep stain

which has been cast on the honour of
the Madras army.

In announcing to the Native troops

the distressing event described in this
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order, the governor in council must
OKprcss his concern that any part of th '

N uive army shoiikl be so far ueluded

by minivprtsentations, and so lost to a

sense of the (>biigatio!VS of fid»elity, ho-
nour, nnrl ?eliginn, as to act against the
gOvta-ninrni, which has feo long sup-

ported t!iem. The gc*neral orders of
ihe 3d iit'ilant, and tiie condiK^t that

Las b ’on ohHerv(?d towards the Native
troops at the prosidenev, the A'Tf)nnt,

Vellore, "I'richinopoly, Beilary, Gooty,
and Bangaloie, must convince t!;e whole
Native army uf thL‘ an >ietv of govern-
ment to proruoie their welfare, and
i^vethcm fn.in the dangers into which
they were iikelv to be plunged. l‘he

governor in council still places the

gre Uest conhdeiHV In the fidelity and
zeal of the Nati\c tn:o))sj and is con-
vinced tliat they will not willingly sul-

ly th'* high reputation wlticli they have
so long (?njo)ed, by joining in the

execution ot plans, that iiiust end in

their (ii^gra<*e and min.
" Tlte go^’etaior in council trusts that

the unhappy fate of the Chittledroog

battwilions, wdio allowed iheinselvc:^ to

be engaged in tgipositl^in to the govern-

ment '''ill ha'o iheelfcct of preventing

any other pai t of the Na’ive army from
sufferii'.g ihcinM-l.es, vitidcr any cir-

curnsl.iijce, to he placi'd in a situation

adverse ti; ilu'ir duly and allegiance.

'I'he gti’.ei nor in c’ouncil avails hhn-
self of thi'. j)<casiof» to esprese, in the

mo^l puMli' in emer, his higli. sen^e of
the zeal, moi’e at ion, energy, and
abilily, di^ played b) tiie govcrnmeiit
of M)sore, and by the British resident,

and commanding otflcers, during the

transactions that have re(\ ivly occurred
in that country. The Biitidi lesidenf,

and the commanding officer, in My-
sore, did not peiiiiii the adoption of
coercive measures until every means
of expostulation and forbearance had
been exhausted, and until they were
compelled to embrace the alternative

of employing force in order to prevent

the most fatal evils to the cause of their

country : The governor in council

requests that the honourable Mr. Cole,

Und lieutenant-colonel Davis, will be
pie; Sid to accept the expression of his

-highest approbation and thanks for the

moderation, firmness,
.
and ability^

which they manifested on this unprece-
dented and distressing occasion.

The officer commanding the army
in chief is pleased to publish, for gene-
ral iidbrmation, the lists of officers

who ha\e signed the declaration ten-

dered by the p dciS of government of
the 2(5tli ult. which have as yet been
received at the adjutant - general’s

office.

Major-general — Francis Gowdie,
commaiuling the army.

Colonel— K. 'I'rapaud, engineers.

Lieutenniit-colonels—J. J. Durand,
2d regt. N. I. S. W. Ogg, 5th regt.

N. I. J. Malcolm, M. K. regt. J.

H. Symons, l/lli regt. N. I. i renrv
Nash, 22d icgt. of ^N. I. U'homas
Wil .on, r.th regi.of N. I. J. l.eith,

judge - advocate - general, P. Bruce,
mil. -and. -gen. R. Barclay, O’th regt.

cT N. I. town -major. Fort St. George.
J. Munro, c|r.-mr.-gcn. of the army.
T. il. S. Conway, adjt.-g.en. of the
army.

Majors—Colin Mackenzie, bk.-mr,
Mysore. Thomas Tichborne, M, E.
regt. N. I. W. M'Callv, 2d bat. 20th
regt. N. I. J.'R. Vcrfion,M. S. P,
y, Agnews dep.-adj.-gen.

Captains — F. Tliompson, bk.-mr.
presidency. P. Brown, fort-adjt. Fort
Sr. George. *M. L. Pereira, 2d bat.

llth regt. N. I. W; Morrison, sec.

to the mil.* board. R. B. Otto, assist.-

qr.-mr.-gen. L. S. Smith, 2d bat.

201 h regt. N.I. ^

Major Blacker, dep.-qr.-mr.-gen.
Lieut.-col. Trotter, 20ih regt. N. I.

Lieut. WoocUvard, M. E. regt.

Ensigns Christie, 2d bat. 25th regt.

N. I. and Logan, 1st bat. do.

Lieut. Newman, 2d bat. 25th regt.

N.L
Lul of officers at Trichlnopolyy who

have signed the declaration.

,
Major Nuthallj t)th regt. N. C.
Captains Fotheringham, engineers.

Grant, 24th N.I. Manett, 24th do.
Frith, I3lh do. Franck, artillery.

Lieutenants Fernyhough, Haultain,
West, Jones, Ewing, Godfrey, 24th
regt. N.I.
The following address to the he*
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noiirable the govenior was received

from lieutenant-colonel Davis, the

otEcer commanding in Mysore.
Camp» near Seringapalam,

1 yth jiugusC \ SO9.
To the honouralte Sir G. fl. Barlow,

Bart, and K. B. governor of Fort

St. George,
• Honourable SiRyi

We, the officers of the troops, in

camp, near Seiingapalam, iincler the

iinmediale command of lieutenant-

colonel Davis, ‘ are desirous of thus

publicly expressing our sentiments of
loyalty and patriotism at this luonien-

toLis crisis.

Wlfilc wc feel proudly conscious tlint

no thought, word, or act, of any one of
our body could justify ad.'uht </f our
integrity

j
yet, a*; a lime like the })re-

sent, it is a sai i>\faction to omselvc.s to

convey to gtnernmenf the soiuimcnts
by' which we arc nctuafed.

As British subjects, and as Biilish

soldiers, we assure you of (nir ready

obedience }• of our steady determina-
tion to protect the govcriuncnt, under
which we serve, against all its ene-

mies, of whatever description : and
our full conviction that any cle[)arture

from these principles would be in op-

position to the allegiance whic.li wo
owe to our king, and the duty we owe
to our country. '

(Signed) Henry Davis, lieut.-col.

commanding the troops in My-
sore

;
S. Gibbs, lieut.-col. 59th

regiment, for If, and officers of
the regiment ; George P. Adams,
lieut.-col. for self, and officers of
H. M. 25 th L. D ; J. Beauniont,
assistant quarter - master-general,

Mysore 5 H. Grove, major bri-

gade.

To this address the honourable the
governor was pleased to transmit the
following answer

:

To Ueutenant^colonel Davis, command^
in Mysore.

Sir,—^The sentiments expressed in

the address, which you have been
pleased lo transmit to me, correspond
with the high opinion that I entertain
of the patriotism, zeal, and publhc
virtue, of the officers who have sub-

scribed to that paper. At the present

period of national difficulty our coun-
try has a right to expect^ that all those,

who have the honour of serving it*

will make the greatest exertions and
sacrifices in it!» cause

;
and I am con-

tidenl that the Itigh example of public

zeal, which you have manifested, will
be emulated by all the troops under
this government.

Ill this reyiote part of the crapirei

it is only by the obedience, loyalty,

and virtue, of every class of British

subjects, th at the national ascendancy
can be maintained

5
and while I ex-

press my thanks (<>r the just and ho-
nourable sentiments whl< h y()U have
conveyed to me, I think il proper to

n('knowlc<lge the benefits that have
boon dcri\ed Its the interests of this

go\crnntent, from the oxeinplary con-
duct of ilu.' wiiole of his Majesty’s
trr)ops sciving under it. It is a source

of llu? mu^it consoling reflection, that

the coininoiioti wl)ich existed has been,
in a cond.lerable degree, appeased j

and that it is now the principal duty
of the government to repair the evils

which have occurred, to re-establish

public coufiiUmce, and to provide, in

the mo.^t circctnal manner, for the

future secuviiy of this branch of the*

empire.

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant^

(Signed) G. H. Barlow.

The following address to the ho-
nourable the governor in council has
been received from Masulipatam

:

To the honourable sir George Hilary
Barlow, K. B. governor in council^

Fort St. George, ^
Honourable Sir,

We, the undersigned, being moved
by the consideration of the agitation

and disorder which so unhappily pre-

•vail jt flie present instant, to think
the expression of our dutiful services

might be not unseasonable, beg leave
to offer the declaration of our rooted
and unshaken affection to our invalu-

able constitution and laws, and our
Arm determination to abide by, and,

at the hazard of our Uvos and fortunes.
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faithfully adhere to the government,
as by law established. Instructed by
our happy constitution that on the

just control over the army, by the exe-
cutive power, depends the safety of the

State* we regard, with sentiments of
,the profoundest grief, the departure

from military subordination by which
the present awful crisis is so affectingly

characterised ; and, being impressed
with the most lively conviction, that

Sttch a state of things mii5« be attended
with danger to eveiy object that is

most dear to us, we feel anxiety great-

er than we can express, that, by the

re-ascendancy of this constitutional

principle, tranquillity may sj>ecdily be
restored, and the interosis of the Bri-

tish empire in India ve-establishcd on
the firm basis of internal concord, and
acknowledged public order.

(Signed) W. Hawkins,—Nathaniel
Webb,—F. A. Savage,—T. Towns-
hend,—and forA .G.Blacker,—

1

1ugh
Scott,—John Wilson,— [I. S. Bow-
ler,—G. Maidman,

—

11 . Tod, and
for F. W. Robertson.

MasuUpatamt iGik Au^, J 80g.

To this address the honourable the

governor was pleased to transmit the

follow'ing answer :

To IFUTtani Haivfdns, Esq. ^c.
SiK,— I have received, with send-

nuMUs of satisfaction and respect, the

sjN^uranccs of attachment to the piin-

ciplcs of the constitution which have
regulated tlic proceedings of this go-
verijment, tiiat are conr.iinod in the

address vviiicli you have done me the
honour of forwarding to me. During
.the prosecution of the meaMuvs,
which I have found it necesH:nyttto

adopt for the restoration of public

<wder, I always encouraged a helu f tlir.t

l!)e hon<Hn*ablc principles, which you
have stated, would soon recover ilio

asccndLMicy, which they appcarcil to

have lost, in the min<ls of some 01 the

ofheers of the company's service, abd I

am happy to announce to you, that a

considerable body of the company's
otlicers, who were engaged in a state

of opposition to the government, have
declared their obedience to its autho-
rity. The loyal and honourable ex-

ample of his majesty's troops, and of
a respectable portion of the company's
civil and military servants, has power-
fully contributed to produce this im-
portant and gratifying result

; and the

best reasons exist for believing that the
public interests, under tiiis govern-

ment, will be immediately le-esta-

blished on those foundations ofgeneral

obedience, discipline, loyalty, and vir-

tue, which are essential to the prospe-

rity of the British empire in India.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servt.

(Signed) G, H. Baki.ow,

Fort St. Gkorge, Aug. .30.—

A

report ba.s been received by the go-
vernor in council, from tlie otBcer

commanding in Mysore, stating that

the troops wdiich composed the garri-

son of Seringapatnm surrendered at

discretion on the 23d instant, delivered

up their arms, and proceeded to the

st.a ions inMysore allotted for their resi-

dence.
^

It has been ascertained that the
Native troops, which proceeded from
Chittledroog, were enlirdy ignorant

of the real designs of tfn i olfirers ; and
marched under an impression produced
by their officers, that his royal high-
ness, the. rajah of Mysore, had com-
menced hostility against the British

g<jvernment/ and attacked the fort of
Seriijgapatam . I'he appearance of.l he
rviysoie horse confirmed this opinion
in the minds of iliose troops ; and w hen
(I’.ey found, in thd contest before Se-
ri ngapatam, which was begun by the
Mysore horse, that the British force

acivfd against them, they abandoned
thvir arms, and endeavoured to save

their lives by flight 5 it appears that

a considerable number escaped into the

fort of Seringapatam.
This explanation is due to the gene-

ral condnet of the Native troops under
this gov . 1 iiment

5
who have, in cir-

cumstances of peculiar diftioulry,mani-

fe.sted a hdelily to the state that reflects

great honour on their chjiracter. The
governor in council was persuaded that

it was only by deceiving the hjative

troops that they could be misled from
their duty; and (heir conduct, in every
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situation when they had an opportunity
of being made acquainted with the

true situation of adairs, justifies the
high opinion which he entertained of
their zeal and fidelity, and entitles them
to the approbation and thanks of the
government.
The governor in council greatly

ascribes the early termination of the

disturbances, in Mysore® to the vigi-

lance, energy, and talents of the acting

resident, the honorable Arthur Cole,

and the commanding officer in Mysore,
licut.-colonel Davis j and he judges
it proper again to express his high sense

of the important services which they

have rendered to the interests of their

country in India.

By order of the honorable the go-
vernor in council.

A. Fai.conar,
Chief sec. to govt.

A! A J)UAS

Occ7irrcricc.s' for SclUeinher.

Sept. 9.—The rjjpvaintiuent of co-

lonel Close to the ec.'inmand of the

Hydrabad subsidiary force, and to the

general coromand of the: subsidiary

force, and (;f the field force orde red

to assemble in the ceded districts, will

not interfere with the appi»intmetu of
lieutenant-colonel Conran to the spe-

cial command of the latter.

Lieutenant-colonel Conran will pro-

ceed,' with the force under his com-
mand, to Hydrabad,* and place himself
under flie orders of colonel Close.

Sept. 1

1

.—Early this morning his

majesty’s ship, Dover, anchored in the

roads, having on board the right ho-
nourable lord Minto, governor-general.

At sun-rise a salute of 19 gun.s was
fired from Fort St. George^ and about
1 1 o’clock his lordship landed under
similar honours. The whole of the
troops in garrison were drawn out on
the occasion, and formed a street from
St. George’s gate to the government-
house, where his lordship took his

seat, under a salute of 19 guns.

Proclamation ly the honourable ibe

governor in cqunciL
Whereas iuj and by, an act of Par-

liament made, and passed, in Great
Britain, in the 3:id year of the reig^

of his present majesty, king George
the Third, and entitled, an act tor con-
tinuing in the Kast India company for
a further term, the possession of
British territories in India, together
with their exclusive trade, under cer-
tain linutatioiiS

;
for establishing fur-^.

ther regulations for the governmeot
of the said territories, and the
ndministralioti of justice within tfitt

same
; for appropriating to certain uses

the revenues and profits of the said
comjjany ^ and for making provi.sion

for the good order and government of
the towns of Calcutta, Madras, and
Bombay,—it is enacted, tliat when the
governor-general i>f Fort William, in
Bengal, for ilie time being, shall find
it expedient 10 visit tlie pvesidcncy>^ of
Fort St. George, or the presidency of
Bombay, or any province or place in

India
;
the powers and authorities of

the governor, or other chief officer, or
oifiiN-rs, of snob presidency, province^
or place, shall, from the time of the
proclau^aiion of tlio ariival of the said
governor- general theiif'n, be suspend-
ed, (except wiili regard to judicial

proceedings)
;

- and sljall so continue
to bo suspended, • util other proclama-
tion be made to the contrary, by the
order of the said governor-general j or
otherwise, until the said governor-ge-
neral slndl depart therefrom, and no
longer j—and that, during that interval,

tlie povt^ens and authorities of the said

governor, or other chief officers, shall

be vested in the said governor-general,
with liberty nevertheless for such go-
vernor to sit and act as a member of
the* council of such presidency, and
that the said governor-general in coun-
cil, at either of the said presidencies

of Fort St. George and Bombay, shall

be invested with the powers and autho-
rities, of the governor in council of
^the same presidency, or settlement,

respectively; and also with the same
ample powers and authorities' as can,
or may be exercised by the governor-
general in council at Fort William, by,

force and virtue of this act j and
whereas the right honourable Gilbert
lord Minto, now being governor-gene-
ral of Fort William in Bengal afore-
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taid> has found it expedient (o visit

this presidency of Fort St» George,
and is actually arrived at the same,

' with intent to exercise, and for the

jpurpose of exercising the powers so

vested, and intended to be vested, in

the governor-general in council, at this

presidency of Fort St. George afore-

said, under, and by virtue of, tho said

actj and whereas such the arrival of

the said right honourable^ Gilbert lord

iMiiito, governor-general of Fort Wil-
liam, aforesaid, has been duly notified

to the honourable sir George Hilaro

Barlow, bart. and knight of the most
hqnourable order of the Bath, gover-

nor in council of Fort St. George, and
die aaid Sir George Hilaro Bar-

low, baronet, governor in council

aforesaid has, in consequence thereof,

ordered and directed such the arrival

of the said Gilbert lord Minto, gover-

nor-general, aforesaid, to be publicly

proclaimed, pursuant to the said act 5

now proclivnation is hereby made ac-

cordingly of such the arrival of the

said Gilbert lord Minto, governor-ge-

neral of Fort William, aforesaid, and
all persons are hereby strictly enjoined,

and required, to take notice thereof.

By order of the honourable the

governor in council of Fort St. George
aforesaid, this 11th day of September,

in the year I8O9.
A. Falconar,
Chief sec. to govt.

General orders hj the right honourable

the governor^general.

Fort St. George, Sept, 11.—The
right honourable Gilbert lord Minto,
governor-general of all the forces and
affairs of the British nation in India,

having judged his presence at the pre-

sidency of Fort St. George to be ex-
pedient for the public service, his

lordship hereby notifies to the arpiy,

that be is arrived at the said presidency

accordingly, and he requires all oi|[icers'

and soldiers under this presidency, to

obey him as governor-general in coun-
cil at' Fort St. George, according to

the provisions of the act of the 33d
year of his present majesty, chapter 52.

By order of the right bonourablo^

the governor-generM in cguncih

To Captain Jameson^ commanding the

honourable company's ship. General
Stuart.

My Dear Sir,—At the desire of the
officers and gentlemen, who came
round from Bengal in the General
Stuart, I have the pleasure to request

your acceptance of a vase of the value
of one hundred and fifty guineas/ as

a just, though small, token of the
sense they entertain of your uniformly
polite and kind attention towards them
during the passage

j to which I beg
leave to add, in the name of my bro-
ther officers and fellow passengers,

our most cordial wishes for the kiccess
of the General Stuart on her way
home, and the happy accomplishment
of all your views in life.

I am, my dear Sir,

Your*s most faithfully,

(Signed) Geo. Herbert Gall,
Com. the gov gtn’s. body guard.

Madras, Sept^VJLy I8O9.

To Captain G. H. GalU commanding
the right honourable the governor^
general's body guard.

My Dear Sir,—I have been favour-
ed with your very polite letter of
yesterday’s date, expressive of the sen-
timents of yourself, and the other of-

ficers and gentlemen, who came pas-
sengers fro;ii Bengal on the General
Stuart, with respect to my conduct on
you and them, wliile on board that

ship 5 and requesting my acceptance
of a vase of the v^lue of one hundred
and fifty guineas, as a token of the
sense they entertain of my attention

towards them.
I accept, with pleasure, this very

handsome token of approbation, and
beg to offer you my best thanks, and
that you will have the goodness to

communicate the same to the other

officers and gentlemen, who h^ve all

my best wishes for their welfare and
prosperity.

Wishing you every success,

I am, my dear Sir,

Your’s very faithfully,

(Signed) James Jameson.
Madras, Sept. 13^ I8O9*
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General orders ly tKe rigfU honouralli * into the bosom of their country, must
thegovernor^general. have been proportionally the deeper ahd

^

Fort St. George, September 25.— more incurable.

On my arrival at Fort St. George, I The anxiety and grief, v/hich would
learnt that several important changes have attended the necessity of such l|

had taken place in the aifairs of this contest as this state ot things appeared^ ..

presidency, subsequent to the events likely to require, has however beeil . ,

which had come to niy knowledge at spared me, by the return of the rf-

the period of my depaittjre from Ben- * ticers to their duty, a tinal renuncta-
gal. lion of the criminal designs which hsd

I'he 1st act of open revolt, which directed their late conduct, and an UII* v

had already been committed by the quahhed sultnilssion to legal authority

garrisi)!! of Masnlipatam, had been before my arrival at Madras,
followed by proceedings not less cri- The leading and principal facts bad ;

minal and desperate at some of the been placed so entirely beyond doubt
;

most considerable stations, as well as or question, by the bold, undisguised

gome of the most subordinate posts of character of the revolt., and the gene*
the army. These measure.® had been ral principles of the deliberation,

undertaken in cone.ection w ith a guilty on which I w\1s entering, are so plain

combination and poncert, the extent of and manifest in theiy^clvcs, that a
which 1 cannot contemplate without re.solation might, [)erhaps, have been
the deepest concern. safely taken with little reflection or de-
Ih^l cherished,as long as events would lay.

yet allow me to do so, that cordial cs- The consequences, however, of th#

teem tor the army of the coast at large, judgment I had to pronounce, on one
which a long and unijjarm display of hand, to the public interest, and on
every military virtue had, till this ca- the other to a numerous body, whose
lamitous season, so well justified, and title to respect and regard could not be
which had led me, perhaps too per- entirely eflhced from my mind, even
tinaciously, to ascribe the prevailing by the culpable excesses of a short and
disorders rather to a partial, than to a distempered period,were somomentous,
general defection from duty. that I could not consent to hazard a de-

1 his habitual regard for the army of ci.sion,unsupported by such previous in-

Fort St. George, has much embittered vesligation botli of fact and argument,
the necessity of renouncing, even for as the urgent nature of the subject ad-

«n interval, and I trust I may now say mitled. It is matter of much com-
a short one, sentiments \vhi<di w ere fort to my own mind, therefore, and
once so just and are still so grateful to will I doubt not afford satisfaction to

my mind. • others, that the measures, I have to
'

It is a matter of satisfaction to re- announce to the army, have been the
fleet, that I have yielded these favour- result of individual enquiry as to facts,

able impressions to the evidence of and of the most mature, as well as

facts alone, and that it has required amtious personal, meditation on every
those scenes which have been acted point of justice, public policy, and
in open day, without affecting even oiHcial duty, which ought to guide
the decency of concealment, to ex- the deliberations and councils of a go-
tort from me the reluctant ack>iow- vernment on such a question,

ledgment of a too general participa- I have not neglected to look back
tion in the late criminal confederacy,* once more to the origin of these trou-,

which,while it cast.s a wider shade over ble^, and 1 am constrained to repeat
the former reputation of this army, the sentiments I have already delivered
has also given to their proceedings a on that branch of the subject. No-
more serious and awful character, since thing can justify the revolt of an army,
the blow which the* contest alone, but but 1 have been disappointed in my
which success even without contest, search even for circumstances of mi-
would yet more certainly have struck ligation in this revolt. No injury has.
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in my apprehension, been done to

file armyii in any stage of a conflict

whioli began in a factious attack on
government. But if, in the neces-

S
ry vindication of authority, any point

ay have arisen, which might be

fought interesiing to the military body
at large, the regular and legitimate re-

course to the ultimate authorities was
sot only open, but was actually in

pr<^ess. Seditious combination, there-

ftwTc, Ci^n find no apology in the case,

neither can punishments, inflicted on
individual acts of sedition, furnish a

just provocation to general confede-

racy.

The commission of crimes draws
after it the i^enalties attached to them,
and in this process, it is government
which is driven to repeat punishments
and multiply restraints by the growth
and repetition of otTences. It does

not lie in tlie ofieijiders mouths to say,

that they have been driven into the

commission of crimes by the repeti-

tion of punishments.

Such, however, ap[)cars to have*been

the false and inverted principle by
which this contagion has spread from

« partial faction to a general revolt.

The latter excesses of the revolted

officers appear to have sought a jus-

tification, and perhaps to have fouu.d

support, from an error extremely si-

milar.

The necessary, because the only ef-

fectual, means of dclence which go-

'yermnent could employ against the

violence with which it was threatened,

have been converted into arguments
of greater violence, have been ii(*atcd

as crimes, and as new prov<7catiqns

lo that very rebellion, by v/hich these

>^iea»urc« vvere, tliem.selvcs, rendered

indispensable.

On the other hand I have examined,

with more than impartiality, that is to

with an earnest desitc lo establish

the must favourable conclusions • for

the otficers of this army, all the cif-

cumstanct^s which attended, and miglu
be supposed to have iiiflaenceci, the

sudden return of the army to its duty.

1 am little prpnouiijce an
adverse and ungracious judgment qq
that ihtefestingpbiot. 1 wiR not, tiow*

ever, either ori this or any other occa-

sion, sacrifice truth to the indulgence of
my personafl di position and wish^es, and
I have to regret that neither the par-

ticular circumstances of the moment,
nor tlie specific information whijh ha,^

fallen under my observation, can war-
rant as clearly as I wish, the opinion I

am desirous bf entertaining, that the

submission of the army to legal autho-
rity may be exclusively ascribed to a
returning sense of duty, and the

mere operation of public principle.—

1 am, at the same time, unwilling to

probe that question more deeply than
the occasion requires, and 1 am en-
tirely disposed, amongst the compli-
cated motives of an action good in

itself, to discern at least th« co-opera-f

lion of worthy and h&nourabie induce-

ments. The hitter sentiment has not

been excluded from the considerations

on which my judgmetU has been form-
ed, and has been allowed a most wel-
come, and acceptable influence on^ the

final me3suies*that have been adopted..

It is not my inlcniion to enlarge bp
the grounds of the opinions I have now
ficlivered, and I have touched upon
them only for the purpose of explain-
ing one of the principal foundations of
my'decision.—The acts being in them-
selves highly criminal, I have discover-

ed neither in the motives that led to

them, nor in the immediate induce-
menls to submission, sufficient pallia-

lion to entitle oflenccs, so dangerous to

our country and world, to simple
impunity and pardon. Clear and inca-

pable of doubt as this proposition is, I

have not

)

ieJdcd iny implicit, and final

assent to it, without a tepeated review
of every consideralion that could op-
pose that conclusion, nor without
many .struggles of private sensibility and
feeling againrst the lamented conser

quences, which must practically result

Jrom it—But the.se are questions not
of private sensibility but of pujblic

trust. I have in charge the discipline

of future armies-—The maintenance of
that fixed and immutable principle^

that military bodies are subordinate to

the state { in a word, the fundamentai
securities of human association—-I call*

not exclude from my mind the inti^
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mate conviction that the total impuni-

ty of revolt,under all the circumstances

of the present evt*nts, is not compatible

with those securities 5 that the silence

of the law. in the case of arms turned

against the government that gave them
;

of fortresses seized by those who were
stationed to protect them 5

of tro(ips se-

duced by the oflicers to 4v hose better

guardianship they weie committed,

could be ascribed to no motive, and
proiiuce on ilie nunds of those who
should witness it, even from a distance,

no impression favouiable to obedience

and discipline. Upon what distinction

shall we rely hereafter in the punish-

ment of inferior oti'ciiiieis, ni;d acts of
minor insubordination, when ifiipunii)'’

is the established result of mutiny, in

w'hich the olliceri: of a v\ l\ole army
were the actors, andof wliich their su-

periors and coniCi.indei-.: have b'‘cii tiie

principal promoters and K ?

This j)aiiiiui nn-iani::]! is extorted

from me, not for the pe.rpo.se ot re-

proach, bnt* to Ivin'.ty my unwilling

jndgnicnt in ihe allhaaing, bnt Inevita-

ble, conclusion, tiiai lotnl impunity is

forbidden by every obligalion of my
high trust.

There is yet, I hope, a mitigating

principle in tlic most austere exerci#e

of English justice
;
(hat jut-lice, which,

while it obeys the call of public fivifety,

is ever accessible to the interceding

voice of clemency and mercy. A leni-

ent and even a tender administration of

justice is at once the jpoast and. privilege

of our glorious an*! happy country.

From its sterner duiivs I must not

entirely shrink, but if I am prompted,
by the be»t pro])ensitics of every Iuun»an

bosom, to infuse into the coircclion <if

subdued ofiences the largest measure of

indulgence compatible with the ends of
justice, I shall be but a faithful repre-

sentative of our common sovereign, and
shall but illustrate and cxemplily the

national character iif his people. To
this truly English virtue I shall appeal,
if any one should think that cither in

the gratification of personal feelings, or
in the emulation of the characteristic

lenity ojlingland, I may hay t?, given (00
wide a ieppe to indulgence, and hdve

tob liltld for public discipline.

In pursuance of these views, tW
principle, I have thought myself at
liberty to adopt, has becn^ to limit iht^

number of punishments, *since impu-
*

nity cannot l>e general 5
and to mitigate

their degrees to the utmost extent oC
' >

lenity, not entirely iiu'ompatible witbf^v

the public good, and the indispensablia •

dem.inds ot justice. .

'
.

Jn the exociuion of this principle^ It
has been necessary to make a small
lection from a great mass of delinfluen-
cy, all subject in sirictiu^ss to thcr pe-
nalties of the law

; and that .such a
choice should neither be capricious, not
subject to the suspicion of partiality, £

have adopted general criterions, the
princ iples of w hich arc manifestly just,

and the application of wliich to parti-

cular cases is subject to tio difficulty.

The first ground of selection U the
commissi^fn of stinie overt act of rebel-
lion or mutiny, sucli as seizing on
fortresses, or public trcasmc} actual
liortlliiyag.iinv.t the troops of hisMajea-
t \ , the coiu])any, or its allies

j
quitting

tlie .station allotted to troops without
orvkrs, or the rellisal to obey the order*
of government.

'i nis principle of s lection would
libera I e a considerable proportion of
the army; but it would involve ii

nmcli greater number liian it cniers

into my views to exclude fiom pardon.
it is necessary, ihcrelbre, to select

from the numerous class, already de-
.scribed, a riiiiallcr number comprized
\\ ithin a narrower head of distinction.

That selection is to consist of the
cffi<ers in command of stations, or

bodies of troops, commandants of corps,

and persons peculiarly disiinguished for

a f^ward and violent part in the most
criminal acts of proceedings of the

army.
The w'holc of this highly criminajl

and pecuiiaiJy responsible, but not
numerous, class, will most justly be
•subnmted to a trial by court martial.

but as the courts martial may of
necessity be bound to pass sentences of
greater hcverity tlian it is in contempla-
tion to extend, without dtstindion, <0

the whole number of those submitted^

to trial, a more minute sub-diyisi^^^

will.yet be m^'de, aitid tlVe
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command of garrisons, or considerable

bodies of troops* will be separated, on
this grounti of higher responsibility,

from the commandants of corps. The
former will be subjected at all e\ents

.to trial
5 the latter will be allowed the

bption of a trial, or dismissal from
J service.

In order that no anxious uncertainty

may remain, concerning the application

ofthese rules of selection to individual

cases, the names of. all the <ifficers in-

tended for punishment are expressed in

the following list. It will be found not

to include the commandants of corps

at Secundrabad, although that force

fell too distinctly within the principle

of selection, not only on account of the

lead it assumed in the criminal com-
bination and the violent proceedings of
the army, but as having committed open
Mutiny,in refusing to permit tfie march
of the 2d battalion lOlh regiment to

Goa. X

I have, however, thought the exam-
ple, which that force was the first to

•et to the revolted officers, of an early

return to their duty, and the influence

of that example upon other parts of
the army, may be admitted as grounds
of special indulgence and pardon.

I have abstained from looking

too narrowly into the variety of possi-

ble motives that may be supposed to

have actuated the senior officers of this

force, in their exertions to withdraw
it from further resistance to govern-

ment. In my desire to restore my
first esteem to the officers of this

army, the better and more honourable
' inducements may be allowed at least

their share in this commendable part of
their conduct

; and in my solicitude to

extend the principle of clemency to its

utmost allowable bounds,! have deemed
the benefit derived both to the public

and to the army itself, from the submis-
sion of the Hydrabad force, sufficiently

important to warrant, even withouU
regard to motives, or inducements, the

extension of indulgence to that body.

It will be a signal testimony that go-
vernment is not unmindful of the

services, which arb renderefi to it, and
that, while it is impelled, only by ne-

Kjessity^ to the exercUe of its severer

functions, it seizes with satisfaction

every opportunity to forgive and re*

ward.

List of officers to he tried.

John Bell, lieutenant-colohcl, 1 st

battalion, artillery, senior officer, com-
manding Seriugapatjni

j John Dove-
ton, licutenanjt-colonel, Bth regiment,

cavalry, commanding a detachment of
the Hydrabad subsidiary force at

Jaulna ;
Joseph Storey, major, 1 st

battalion, igth regiment. Native in-

fantry, senior officer, commanding
Masnlipatain j

to be tried by court-

martial.—Robert Munro, lieutenant-

colonel, 2d battalion, 1 5th regiment,

Seringapatam
5 David C. Kenny, ma-

jor, 2d battalion, 19th regiment, Seriiv-

gapatarn
5 T. F. De Haviland, captain,

engineers, Seringapa*am
;
George Ca-

dell, captain, 12th battalion, Native
infantry, and town major, Seringapatam
Hugh McIntosh, captain, 1 st battalion,

8lh regiment, marched without orders

from Chittleijroog to Seringapatam
F. K. Aibkiil, captain, Isi battalion,

15th regiment, marched without orders
from Chitllcdroog to Seiiugapatara j

A. Andrews, captain, Madras European
regiment, Masulipatam

; Janies Patter-

son, captain, 1 st battalion, 11 th regi-

ment, Samulcottah 5 George Wahab,
captain, 1 st battalion, 21 st regiment,

Chicacole James Sadler, captain, 1 st

battalion, 24th regiment, Ellore
5 J. L.

Lushington, captain, 4th regiment,

cavalry, Jaulna
5 A. M'Leod, captain,

Bth regiment, cavalry, .Jaulna
^ C.

Hopkinsoii, captain lieutenant, 1 st

battalion, artillery, senior officer of
artillery, at Jaulna

5
G. W. Poignand,

captain lieutenant, horse artillery, se-

nior officer of the corps at Jaulna

;

G. M, Gibson, captain, 1 st battalion,

lOth regiment. Jaulna 5 Thoinas Pol-

iok, captain, 1 st battalion, 12th regi-

ment, Jaulna
j
Mathew Stjfewart, ma-

jor, 2d battalion, 17th regiment, Janl-

na; John Turner, captain, 2d bat-

talion, 15th regiment, Seringapatam

;

to be tried by court-martial, or dis-

missed the service at their option.

Reduced as the numbers contained^

in this melancholy list have b^n by
every consideration to which a sense
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Qf iDvioIable doty has permitted roe
to listen, It has not been ^^ithout the

most atflicting agitation niy mind has
ever experienced, that I liave atfixed

my tinal signature to the order as it

notv stands.

It is with corresponding satisfaction

and joy, ] have now to perfornj the

more grateful otfiee of atftiouncing to

every other othevr, who has been in-

volved in any of the criminal proceed-

ings of the army, since the 1st of May,
a general and nnt|ualified amnesty ; »o

the benetit of which tiiuse oiliceis, who
have hitherto declined the test, will be
admitted on their signing that declara-

tion.

*rh»s amnesty is not granted in ilie

nanow spirit iif mere pardon. If is

tendered as an act ttf total and sincere

oblivion
j

it otl'eis on the part of go-
vernment a full restoration of conti-

dence and esteem
j
and ii invjies from

those, who are the object t)f it, not a

sullen discharge of constrained duty,

but obedience which coi^n^s from the

heart, and tin? cheerful, animated ser-

vice of cordiality, atVeclion, and zeal.

My sentiments, concerning the late

events, have been Um clearly proiiomic-

ed to admit of an amnesty, thus general

being so far misinterpreted as to bring

in quo t ion the deep sense 1 continue
to enteitaiii, both of the i?uiU and the

danger of ilmse actions to which this

indemnity is granted. It is not on a

principle of justification, but of pure
indulgence, uninixe^ with any other,

consideration, that 1 have acic 1 on this

occasion. 1 have recollec ted the prone-
ness of our c<;mmon nature to error

;

the dominion of the passions o^er rea-

son; the inHuence of rank,authority,and
talt^nts over young and feeble minds ;

the powers of contagion, and the irre-

sistible torrent of general example. I

have considered the small and scarcely

perceptible degrees by which innocent
men are conducted, from the first

slight transgression, to crimes, the enor-
mity of wl i h their minds would have
revolted at, if p^e^sented at once to
Ibeir \iiw.
To resist these seductions is the part

ofa sound jiulgmehl and n>anJy charac-
ter Such eRbrts are most Uooourable

to the distinguished few who are gifted

with the union of these qualities, but
they are, I fear, too rare to be required

of all. I'o such considerations (he ex-*
tenr of the present clemency must be ^

referred.
||

When the officers included in thi|^i

act of grace reflect on the happir''
change 11 has oj>crated on their eoud»-
tion, I am sure the first stMitimcnis of
their breasts ^ill be those of devoUt^
and fei\eni gratitude. It is my \vi.sb to'
point thciic acknowledgments to their
proper objects.

Their first obligation is to the firm
counsels and vigorous measures of that
u[>right and honourahle man, agaittst

whom tlu'ir iiands have been so im-
jiNily raised. To the fortitude of hlg

mind, which must, challenge the re-

spect and esteem even of his adversa-
ries, and to the energy of the govern •

ment of Fort St. George, the otficera

are indebted for their narrow escapci

from tlie guilt of a monstrous and un-
natural conflict with their country,
and from the ruin which, in every
pos.sible issue of that contest, must
have overwhelmed themselves.

Next, ft>r the recovery of life,

honour, their own e.steem, the confi-

dence of g«)vernment, the regard of
their count r men, and I trust a firm
security for the perpetual duration of
these blessings, their grateful benedic-
fu)ns are due to the beiievoleni genius
of their country, of which 1 am.only
the organ.

Jf rlie accents of reproof have not
been entirely excluded from this ad-

dress, tlicy have not been dictated

by an angry or vindictive mind;
and, in the full assurance that they will

never recur in the intercourse between
government and the army of the coast,

I shall conclude with the last admoni-
tions of a truer and safer friend than
a,t»y flatterer of their passions and er-

fors c^n ever be.

If in this awful moment I have ac-

quired any title to their confidence and
attention, lei me implore them to tbh»k
less !ightly,than it'Ts evident tfieir minda
have ken accustomed ^to do, of violat-

ing the first, the most sacred, and the

most charactf^ristlc duty of a soldier,-^
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' fidelity to the power be serves. Let
them think less lightly of turning the

arms they have accepted in trust>

pgalnst the government which has re-

posed that confidence in their probity.

llLet this be the true point of a soldiefs

iJ^onour, which stamps with infamy

li^ry spurious pretence to that sacred
' tide; every pretence, which is incontra-

’

dicrion with this primary obligation,
" ahd which would strangely and unin-

t^illeibly postpone, a first engagement
for the performance of legal duties, to

a posterior and gratuitous pledge to

commit crimes—Let them reflect on
the guilt, the dishonour, and the peril,

. exemplified but yesterday, of this false

casuistry.

,, I intreat them to be persuaded, that

no roan of honour, at the head of a

government,will ever compromise with

revolt, and that in every case the con-

flict must be carried to the last extre-

mity.—My sentiments on that subject

are not equivocal, and are not assumed
for til is occasion. They have been

pronounced long since, and previous

to' any indication of troubles on the

coast." My fixed and firm principle is,

. that the utmost evils that can flow

from a contest with revolt, and even
fiom defeat, are much inferior to the

greater, more permanent, and more
extensive mischief of concession. In

such cases the revolted party may re-

cede, and will always do so with ho-

nour, sacrificing nothing but passions

and crimes—^The goveinmeni agam t

which the revolt is made has no option

but to maintain the contest, or aban-

don its trust, and fly from its duty.

My final and best advice is to reject

the fint step that lends from the btfaten

track of professional liemcanour, as if

the worst extreme of ripened and
atrodous guilt were proposed at once

to th^ir acceptance. — The widest

stride of ail is from innocence to guilt.

That boundary once passed, the gra^^

dations of crime are shorter and less

sensible.—He who withholds his voice

from early clamour, and his pen from
the first irregular signature, is safe and
blameless : beyond that clearly defined

line, all is perplexity and danger.

—

Withtbe^ friqpdly suggestions,prompt*

ed by a pure solicitude for tbe honour
and welfare of those whom 1 address,

I take leave even of admonition, and
of every other form of address which;

can imply reproof; and pifi’giag my
mind of every painful recollection,

embrace the happier prospect, which is

•now presented to our view, by the flhal

termination of public discord, violence,

and trouble/ and the re-establishmei)t,

on a firm, and I trust, secure and per-

manent basis, of tranquillity and order.

Minto.

Fort St. Grorge, Sept. 25, l§Qg.

General orders hy the right honourable
the governor-general.

At the moment \Vhen the sentiments
of the governor-general respecting the
late disorders on tliQ coast, and bis de-
termination with regard ro the officers

of the army of Fort St. George, who
have been led by a train of unhappy
circumstances to place themselves in a
stale of opposition to the local govern-
ment of this presidency,aixj'annoiinccd

to the public
;

it becomes the special

duty of the governor-general to pub-
lish his highest commendation of the
exemplary conduct* of the officers of
hi.s majesty’s military service, and of
sych of the officers of the service of
the honourable ’East India company,
who, in the late crisis of gefleral agi-

tation, have resisted the contagion of
example, and adhering to the obliga-

tioiis of public virtue and professiontd

duty, have manifested their zeal and
fidelity in the caSse of their king and
their country.

The governor-general accordingly

takes this opportunity of expressing in

general orders his acknowledgments to

those highly meritorious officers,’ who,
at such a period of public danger, have
stood fortli to supj)oit the dignity, and
vindicate the authority of the govern-
ment which they serve, and to main-
tain those principles of constitutional

order and* military subei*dination,. on
which the existence of every regular

and civilized government must depend.
Although the governor-general deep-

ly laments an occasion, on which the

applause of distinguished loyalty and
fidelity so justly,bestowed on one por-
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tion of the officers of a British arm}',

IS unavoidably contrasted with the er-

rors of another, yet he confidently be-
lieves that the same honourable spirit

of patriotic zeal, which has bilherto

been inseparably connected with the

character of the ofticers of this esta-

blishment, continues to pervade the

minds even of those ^vho for a mer-

men t, already past, had ceased to obey
its dictates, and that no memory or*

impnrssion of this unhappy season of
delusion and disorder, will remain, that

should impair the estec^n, or disturb

the harmony which have, in all former
times, united every part of this army,

iVIlNTO.

General orders ly the r’l^ht honouraLle

the governor-general.

From the first establishment of the

British power in India, I lie zeal, fide-
" lity, and subordination of the Native

officers and troops bclongitig to the

pp^^ido^cy of Fort St. George have
been generally and emi^entlydispjayed.

—On occi^sioiis of public danger and
of foreign wav, th(‘y have employed

^

their exenions with distinouished ho-
nour and success in the s rvice of tliat

government from which they and their

famiius derive their support; and to

which they are indebted for the enjoy-

ment of benefits and advantages un-
known to the armies of the surround-

ing states of India. But their lionour-

abie qualities of loyalty and giatitnde

have never been more conspicuously

manifested than ^ the i)ericKl of tlie

late commotion iii the army the

coast; when, c\pos< d to tlic severest

trial, their innate sense x)f honour and
cordial attachment (o tlie government,
has led tliein to withhold their con-

currence in the execution of measures
subversive of its prosperity, and in-

compatible with the principles of their

professional duly.

I'he governor-general, therefore, ha»
the satisf jction of doclaiing to the Na-
tive officers and men of the coast army,
the high sense which be entertains of
their exemplary conduct on the late

trying occasions ; a conduct which has

80 amply justified the unbounded con-

fidence of government in the loyaltjir

and attachment of its Native troops.

Obedience and fidelity to the go4
verament is the common duty both of
officers and soldiers

;
and the partictt-

lar duty of soldiers is to yield irDpHcit

submission to the orders of their oj^
cers in every case in which they
not forbidden to ilo so by the ezpresit'

prohibition of government.—^llie gc
vernor-general is, therefore, ^
that the N.ftive troops will permanent
ly maintain tlicir claim to the applause
and approbation hich it is the objecfl;

of this proclamation to bestow upon
them, by tlie merit of their accus*-

tomed subordination and attachment to

tho.'.e who are appointed to command
them,

Mivto.

General ordei l:y government.

Fort Sr. George, Sept. 30.—In
obedience to the orders of the right

honourable the governor-general of tho'

25 ih in.stant, otfieer.s commanding di»

visions, cantoinnents, garrisons, sta-

tions and corps, are directed to accept
the signatiue of officers at present re-

moved from their military fuiiclions, as

well as those \vho.>»e sigriatures have
not been published in general orders to

t Ik.' annexed dec!aration, and to order

such as do so, to proceed immediately
to join their respective corps, trans-

mitting lists of them to the adjulanU
general’s office.

Theslgiiaturt's of officers at the pre-
si(f(Micy, and Puiicat, will be received at

the adjutant-geiieiaVs office, for which.

pur|)ose those at the latter station have
permission to proceed to Madras, and
ilkose at Sadras will repair to the head-
quarters of the centre division for the

same purpose. *

It is to be understood that any officer

who shall omit to offer his signature

to ih^^declaration until the 1 st May bf
November, 1 8O9, will be considered as

having declined to sign it, and will be
reported to government accordingly,

COPY OF DECLARATION.
We, the undersigned officers of the

^honourable company’s service, do, in

*the most solemn manner, declare

. K 2 '
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upon our word and tionour>'as British

officers, that we will obey the orders,

and support the authority ofthe honour-
able the governor in council of Fort

St. George, agreeably to the tenor of
commissions which we hold from

that government.

Maduas
,

0ccurre7ices for October.
• ' -*

G, O. By the right honourable the go-
vernor generciL

October 4.—The governor-general,

having attentively perused tlie procetfd-

ings of a court martial, assembled by
the orders of major-general Gowdie,
for the trial of lieutenaiits M Cormick

‘'and Rowley, has judged it expedient

that the crimes and sentences should be

published to the army. The sense

entertained by that honourable tribunal

of the nature and degree of crimina

lily attached to the offence, of which
those two officers have been pro-

nounced guilty, will be sufficiently

evinced by those documents.

It has beconte necessary to deter-

mine whether tliese senteiires should

be carried into effect, or whether the

aipnesty which, with some specified

exceptions, has terminated the disor-

der of the late unhappy period, is to be

considered as embracing also the cases

of these two officeri.

In deliberating on this question the

governor-general has ob-^crvccl, thallhe

proceedings of the court martial were
closed, and the sentences pronounced,

aome time before the amnesty was
published, fie was not apprized that

any proceedings of that description

were either in progress, or actually

concluded. The case was not in his

contenoplation when his general order

issued, and he should not, there-

fore, in strictness, consider his judg-

ment as pledged by that order pn a

question which be had no opfiortuni ty
of considering.

The governor-general has, neverthe-

less, reflected, that the comprehensive

terms in which the amnesty has been
proclaimed, and especially the broad

principles of oblivion and reconciliation

which characterize the whole measure,
may appear to many sufficiently large

to afford an interpretation favorable
to these individuals, even qpder the
circumstances adverted to. Averse,
therefore, as he must always be, to

bring even into question the faithful

performance of a solemn promise, he
has chosen rartier to extend tlie general
indemnity a little beyond its contem-
plated objects, and to incur the partial

inconvenience of addingtothe general
mass of pardon, the impunity of
these two offences against discipline,

than to hazard theslighie t deviation,

either in letter or spirit, from the obli-

gations of public faith.

Under these considerations, he has
requested major-general Gowdie to re-

mit the sentences, 'and restore the
officers to the service, under a single

conciition, and the indispensable neces-
sity of which, both for public and private

atonement, requires no argument.

—

The condition is, that an ample and dis-

tinct apology fliall be made to enptaiu

Campbell, their commanding officer,

for the contempt of his authority, and
insult to his person, of wdiich they
stand convicted.

It w'ould not be the wish of flie

gcwrcVnor-general to burthen an act of
grace wuh any reflections that might
cither wound or htimiliate. the objects

of it
5

but waving all retrospective

reproof, as applicable to this, or any
other anteeedent 03*^?. he should think

he neglected the llpuro interests of the

public and the army, if he omitted
this occasion of bringing strongly t-j

the notice .and rccollccfion of the

officers of this cstriblishment, the cul-

pable nature and mischievous 0011*^6-

quences of the practice which was the
subject of tlie trials now under consi-

deration ; thai is to say, concerted
insyh to those who have either uni-

formly done well,or who, having fallen,

by the force of general example, into

the prevailing disorders, have with-
drawn themselves from i^ormcr errors,

and returned to a faithful discharge of

public duty. Such combinations against

individuals, of which examples hdve
not been wanting In the late troubles,

are always reprehcasibie, but ai»sume a
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much more criminal character in that

state of things which has arisen out of
the submission of the army followed

by the amnesty announced by the ge-
neral order of the 25th September.

The governor-general trusts that

every disposiiion to this serious offence

has been extinguished by these events;

but as/it affords the on];^ means that

now remain, either for nursing the

seeds of military disorder, or for pro-'

longing the discqrd of the army, some
exposition 6f its dangerous and malig-

nant tendency appears peculiarly sea-

sonable.

To make a return to duty the subject

of concerted, affront and indignity, is

in the tirst place a great breach of dis-

cipline. It requires a very clear cause

to render such measures of personal

enmity to indivicfuals tolerated in any
circumstances. No one can be igno-

rant of the displeasure uniformly ma-
nifested, and of the punishment
invariably inflicted, in every case of
s'tch offences again|t discipline,

by the supreme military authority of

the sovereign himself ;
let any one

imagine, therefore, what judgment
would be formed on a complaint for

such an injury, the excuse alleged for

which should be, that the party against

whom it was levelled, had wiihdratvn

himself from a conspiracy against his

majesty ; or in a case arising in India,

that he had renounced a further parti-

cipation in revolt against the company's
government.

In the next placed the continuance of
s ch practices extinguishes all hope of
cordial and general reconcilii^ion, . by

which alone the traces of past calamity

can obliterated, and the individual

comfort and happiness of the officers

can be re-itored

But last and chiefly let it be remem-
bered, that the olfences, which are the

subject of lue'^e remarks, are in total

contradict io.i with every profession of a,

return to duty. TThey demonstrate the

stiil-subsisting spirit of military combi-
nation, which is in itself a deep and
dangerous offence. 1 he combination

in this case would be, to stigmatize, by
general and concerted measures, those

who relinquish criminal, and, therefore,

invalid engagjiements, in order to fulfil

the first indefeasible obligations of pro-
fessional duty.

It must be recollected also, that

those who persist in such practices fb^-

,

ft'it every title both to confidence andj^

clemency. Clemency, on the late pc-" f

casion, has been founded on the
that the return of those, who should
accept pardon, to the paths of fi ’eiity.

and duty, would be sincere, and that
every pledge and every combinatiou
that has the slightest reference to the
late lamented period should be dissolv-

ed and abjured for ever. To continue,
therefore, or toienew, sim.lar combi-
nations, in the very moment of accept-
ing indemnity from the penalties of past
transactions, must be felt to be a viola-

tion of public faith and personal honor,
enhanced by the aggravation of the
deepest ingratitude.

To sincere and cordial reconciliation,

which authority alone cannot enforce,

the army can only be invited and ex-
horted by every consideration which
should influence their sounder reastju,

and their better feelings. But to re-

press every open attempt to obstruct
the return of public harmony by putting

indignity upmi individuals, who have
the merit of' an early retreat from error,

is a tit and indispensable object both of
the vigilance and power of govern-
ment.

Under these impressions, the gover-
nor-general has thongiit it a point of
candour to apprize, thus early, every
ill-advised individual who might fall

inconsiderately into that snare, that no
future example of this offence can be
exempted from punishment, and that

every officer accused of it shall be
brought to trial before a court martial,

or if the peculiar circumstances of the

case should render it more advisable,

the charge shall be submitted to tfie

investigation of a military court of en-
quiiy , and if established by the pioceed-

itigs of the latter tribunal, the officer

so offending must be suspended from
the service, subject to the judgment of
thq honourable the court of directors.

' Mimto.
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SENTENCE. ,

Ti^e court having maturely examined
.|be evidence in support of the pvo^ecu-

tloDi as well a.*» what the prisoner,

pbietnenant James M'Cormick, has ur-

ip^in hiS' defence, is of opinion that

guilty of the crime laid to his

viz.

for unofhcerVtke and highly disre-

spectful conduct » such as is totally sub-

of military subordination to-

:Vv^t*ds tne, while in immediate ^charge

\pf' the corps, in the following in-

litancc, viz.

For coming to my qunnors, nccompa-
pied by lieutenant Rowley, and mak-
ing use of the following expressions,

yiz.
** That he and lieutenant Rowley

y?ere depuicd by the olHcers of the 2d
battalion, 9ih regt. N. I. to inform me
that tl>f5y coiisiilcred my conduct lo be

infamous^ and tiiat I was a disgrace to

the doth I w^^ar.*' V\"hich being in

breach of the articles of war, the court

(does tberefore sentence the prisoner,

“J^ieutenant James M‘Cormick to be
pashiered. ^

SENTENCE.
The courthav'Ug maturely examined

the evidence ui support of the prosecu-

tion, as well as what the prisoner

lieutenant Rowley has urged in iis de-

fence, is of opinion that he is guilty of
Ithe Clime laid to his charge, viz.

For unothcerlike and disrespectful

ponckiet, such as is subversive of niili-

jtary discipline towards me, when iti the

immediate charge of the corps in the
'following instance.

For coming to my quarters on the
!20th August last, in company with
lieutenant M'Cormick, when that offi-

cer made iiso of the following expres-

Bions to me, viz.

^
That he, lieutenant McCormick,

was deputed, along with , lieutenant

"Rowley, to acquaint me^ that the offi-

cers of the 2d Jhattalipn, gth regiment,

N. I. considered my conduct lo be in-

famous, and that 1 was a disgrace to the

cloth I wear/* Which being in breach
of the articles of war, tjie court does
therefore sentence him, lieutenant Row-
py to be suspended from rank and pay

for the spaPe of twelve calendar months
from this date.

General orders hj major general

Gowdie'
AU officers, both of his majesty's

and the honourable co»r»paiiy*s *.efvjce,

who have been appointed since in.> 2fi:h

of July last to do duty with corps of

cavahy, artillery, and infantry, are to

leturn to the c(»rp5 to wliich they lu

spectively belong, on being relieved by
its own officers w ho have ihe

dcciaouion. Major Geii.'".*;i! Goodie
takes this <>ppc)itiinuy ''f esning

to those officers, the iiiL-i' .euic .bt en-
tertains of the atlv ih U. ihw , re-

sulted lo the /pnbhc se!v:< e ir hear

iiniied and indiv iuiial /e ti , whuh gives

(h. oi the .-*1 longest «'iat*n »o Ins \v:!rm-

estapp'iause and acknuwledgnients.

Mad II AS

Ocaavau'es Jor November.
t

Novembbr 1 5th — fn consi<*leration of.

the inadequacy of die allowance grant-

ed to ntfieors in command of divisions

fjf the army under the rank of general

ofiicers to enable them to provide and
carry the camp .equipage requisite in

their, situations—the honourable the

governf>r in counci^rs pleased to direct,

that officers in command of divisions

of the army and the Flydrabad Snbsir

diary force, not being general officers

on the staff', shall ii\ lieu of the reglr

mental tent allowance, now granted to

them, be permiitoJ to draw 3 -4llis of
the allowance granted ro general officers

on the staff by the regulation of I7/’(j,

for camp equipage and travelling

charges, while in garrison and while in

the field, accordingly as they may be
situated.

In consequence of the additional

allowance now granted to officers cent

-

tua^nding divisions of the army not be-

ing generals on the staff, (hey are not to

be considered as having any claim lo

public quarters at uhe stations where
they may occasionally reside within
their divisions. • ^ ^
Novbmber 25tb.—An 4irmy,consisrmg

of one regiment of European cavalry.
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five regiments of Native cavalry, one
regiment of European infa^ntry, and
seven battalions of Madras Native infan-

try, isfitb a proportion of guns, liave

assembled at Jaulna. Colonel Close,

who has been incommand of the Sub-»

sidiary force at Hydrabad since the

beginning of Sept, was to leave that

station early in the present month, in

order to take commancf of the army
assembled at jaulna, which is intended
to act, should circumstances render it

necessary, against Ameer Cawn, a

turbulent chief, who has lately shewn
an inclination to disturb the peace of
the peninsula. He threatens to over-

turn the government of Nagpore, in

obedience, as he sometimes professes,

to the orders of Holkar ; but at other

times he gives out that his designs

against the Nagpore government are

undertaken with a determination to*

place himself on the musnud, in ful-

filment of a late prophecy, which has

announced the rule of Empirb as his

destiny.
, ^

By the latest accounts, Ameer Cawn
had crossed the Nerbuddahi his force is

reported to consist of 10,000 infantry,

25,000 cavalry of all descriptions, and
SO guns, 16 of which are galloppers.

An efficient and well-appointed army
is now assembling in Bundleciftid,

which is understood to have the same
object with that wtiioh is already form-
ed at Jaulna. An army is also col-

lecting at a point, in the west of India,

favourable to a co-operation with the

armies in the Deckan and Bundlecund j

so that unless the ambitious chieftain

above-mentioned, secures an amnesty
by a speedy retraction of his views) he
is likely to incur the just punishment
of his temerity and injustice.

The fjrce assembling in Bundlecund
will consist of one regiment (the 53d,)
of European infantry, three reginaents

of Native cavalry, and six battalions of
Native intMiury. ,

Henry Uussel, Esq. of the Bengal
civil establishment, is appointed acting

resident at the court of Poonah, during
the absence of colonePClose.

' ^
•

Madras
Occurrencesfor December.

i
''

Dec. 10. The officer commanding the
army is sorry to notice the number of
officers, **ab?-enr from their corps,** aiHiJ;

on theirway tojoin,*’ whose first duty^ft

w5s to repair direct to the hend-quarMt
of their respective corps, withoat a
moment’s unnecessary delay. He
therefore directs all officers tojoin tbeif

corps forthwith, who have not obtained
special leave from head-quarters, or are
detained after the publicarioq of this

order by certified ill-health, and that

all officers not employed on staff

duty,'* or “ coitjmand," who may be
otherwise absent the I st of January,
1810, be reported absent wdthout
leave.**

The officer commanr^ing the army
takes this opportunity of explaining tn

the officers of the army, that upon all

occasions of removal from one corps to
another, or on being exonerated from
any duty or charge, they are required
to join their corps imviediately , by the

7nost direct toule, and that it is their

duty to report their departure for that

purpose to the head-quarters of their

corps, that the most accurate infor-

mation ma) be possessed relative to the

absence of officers, the authority under
which they are absent, and the pro-

bable time of their joining.

It is also directed that officers shall

not visit the presidency, but with spe-

cial leave from head-quarters, unless it

be the most direct route to their station

or corps, in which case they are not
to remain longer than three days with-
oqt express permission to do so from
head-quarters.

'

The general orders of the 8th MartA^
1803, not having been sufficient)])^

attended to in all instances, it is direct-

ed, that officers conform to' that regu-
lation, and no cause will be admitted in

excgise for personal, attendance, but
that of ill health, in which case it ii

expected that si personal report be mude
at the adjqtant-generars office at the
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presidency; or to the commiindingjFH*
cer of an ovit«Htation« as soon as Uiej

are permiued by the medical officer

attending them to leave their quar«

ters.
" *

All applications for leave of absence
to specify the date to which leave

solicited ; and the general order of
the Ifith March, regarding applica-

tions for a renewal of leave,’* must be
pointedly attended to. Officers in

command of divisions, ^stations, and
corps of the army, are dircctisd to re-

turn officers absent withoin leave,”

wh<' fail to join on the day their leave

expires.

Dec. 17.— Intellii^irnce has been re-

ceived of the c.ipiiire of the honour-
able company s ships. Charlton, captain

1Morti()ck, and Unned Kingdom, cap-

tain D'KsUTre, on Sunday, the Ipih

ultimo, at 1 o’clock.. A. M, lar.6'' 30
N. long. 91" 50 E. by two French na-

tional frigates. La Manche and La
Venus, and a strong Cfirvette, carrying

sixteen heavy guns, after a well-con-

tested action, which yras three times

renewed.
Apprehensions are also entertained

for the H. C, ship, Windham, captain

Stewart, the frigate La Venus having

been left in chase of her.

An express received from Vizaga-

patam on Thursday morning an-

nounced ihe arrival of a bng cartel,

(the Creole) having on bonid the pas-

sengers and crews of tlie captured

ships.

The cartel had been ordered to pro-

ceed to Penang, but not being able

fo make that port, on account of con-
\trary winds, and being much distress-

id for provisions and water, affer

iH^ting to windward for five days, was
obliged to bear^up for Vizagapatam.

T^te following particulars have been
received by this opportunity ; Un the

18tb of last month, it appears that as

the H. C. ships, Windham, Chariton,

and United Kingdom, were proceeding

. direct on their voyage to Bengal, they

espied, early in the morning, three

Mil, in lat. 5 north and long. 92 East,

V'hich soon proved to be two large

french frigates^ (La Manche and La

Venus of 44 guns each) and a corvette,

of 16 guns. About 10 o’clock in the
morning a fire commenced between
the three Indiamen, and one of the

frigates, (the brunt of the action«*^\vas

how'ever principally sustained by the

Windham as the headmost ship) and,

after an engagement of about half an
hour, the enemy sheered off. About
two o'clock ‘in the afteriujon, the
Windhan), having gone ahead with
every sail set which it was possible to

carry, the frigate renewed the action

with the Charlton and United King-
dom, who, having defended them’^elves

in the most brave manner, beat her off

a second time, and compelled her to

seek the assistance of her consort, who
was astern. About 12 at night both
frigaies came up with the Charlton
and United Kingdonfi wlK*n a smart
action immediately commenced

;
but

the force of the enemy being so greatly

si!|7erior, and all further resistance

being useless, the English colours

were hauled down, and the enemy
took possesHioil of the two a*bo\'e-men-

tioned slvps, '

'pile Windliam, having made all pos-

sible sail after the first action, (in

w hich il is supposed slie suffered both
in loss of men and rigging) it is to be
h()|?edere this is safe in some British

poit. Some days after the capture, it

was detei mined by the bVenrh com-
mander to send the two ships’ crews,
and pas.scngc rs, oh hoard the corvette,

andlhey have at length anived at Viza-
gapatnm, in a very distressed condition.

Among the passengers are ten ladies,

who must have siUfered very conside-

rably. —

—

Extract of a letter from a gentleman
on board the United Kingdom.

At daylight, on the J8th, three

strange sail were seen on our lee beam,
bearing E S. E.—the United Kingdom
hailed the commodore, and informed
him of it, who, .shortly after, asked by
*^ieiegraph, if we should ciiase—an-
/swered in the atfirmative—-as did also

the Charlton.

We had, a few days before, spoken
with H. M. ship, Battlesuake, captain

Bremer, who, as well as the honourable
captain PakenhanQ, advised us, ip tl^
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«vent of falliiig in which those ships to

chase, ‘and put on the best appearance,
blit, besides this, there was very little,

wind, and no apparent |x>ssibi]ity of
e.<K:aping from the ships if they should
prove to be an enemy ;—under these

circuinsiance we bo.e up, having light,

variable winds.

A. few minutes before ten, one of
the frigates being much nearer to our
squadron than the other, and the

corvette, engaged the Windham, the

headmost ship. We contmued under
all sail until close to her, when w'e wore
round under her stern, and being able

to bring all nur guns to bear, com-
menced as heavy a firing as possible.

The Charlton commenced firing a few
minutes fiefore us, but most of her
shot must have fallen short from the

distance that she w’^tis from the enemy,
and the light, variable winds, which
did nt>t ai.!m:t of her getting nearer.

At 11, A. M. ll)e p'rench frigate bore

up to jf)in her consort to leeward, bear-

ing a commodore’s pendant. In ilii.s

action llie V>7indhani was hie ship most-

ly engaged signal fiom the senior

to come within hail, and shortly after

to haul the wind on the starboard lack.

Windham set sky sails, and every sail

that a ship could possibly set. At a

little after one, w'e went to qnartevs

again, the same frigate nearing us

very fast under our lee, the Charlton
ahead a very short distance, the com-
modore a considerable distance ahead
and evidently making off. At a quar-

ter before P. M, signal w^as made
to the commodore for him to shorten

sail and join the sliip in the rear— the

signal was answered, but no attention

paid to it. At halt past three, the

signal was repeated, but to no purpose
j

the frigate was now abreast of the

United Kingdom, the Charlton still con-
tinuing the same d;>Trnice ahead; we
did not fire at ti e Iriga e til! the last

moment, although within gun shot,

under the idea tliai the Windham would
beat up to our assistance ; the frigate,

and Jier consort, being about a mile
and half astern, and the corvette at

Jeast five miles. At a quarter before

four, P. M. the Charlton made the

signal to the commodore to bear up.

and H^gage the enemy’s van ; theiignat

was answered, but unattended tos
the Windham continuing under all

sail.—At four P. M, we commenced
firing again, the Charlton being ahead,

immediately bore op, to bring her
whole broadsi<le to bear, and com-
menced action also

;
w'^e continued

as heavy a tire as possible, until thirty

five minutes ^xl^t four
;

the frigate

then bore up, giving us the whole "’of

her broadside.# Tlte Charlton in jiat-

sing, now cheered us, which w'e return-
ed. At ten minutes before five the

enemy’s frigates were within hail of
er»ch other ; shortly after boats were
seen pas.sing and rej^assing

; the
Clurlum made tho'signal to the com-
modore to iihorten sail; the signal was
answered, bur without complying with
it. We were lunv employed rilling

Variridgts, and used every exertion to

prepare for the third action.

At ii P. M. the Windham N. W.
by N. distaiu'e rive or six ntiles, set

nil sail upon the starbt'ard tack. Both
of the frigates nearing the United
Kingdom very fast, captain Mortlock
sent an officer on board to consult

as to the best means for further pro-
ceedings

;
the Charlton keeping

astern a shot distauce, that we might
make the best defence possible, both
on a wind, on the starboard tack. At
a quarter past midnight, the La
Manche and La Venu.s, being within
about !)alf gunshot, commenced a

heavy fire on the Charlton, who was
astern about two-thirds of a cable’s

length
;

but we, being on a w ind,

w'ere unable to bring guns to bear.

The Charlton nobly returned the ene-
my’s fire, which she maintained, with
the greatest spirit, until about twenty
minutesS before one, A. M. Sunday,
the lyth November, when slie was
under the painful necessity of Striking.

I’be frigates then passed the Charlton,

and eug.!ged the United Kingdom,
\>oth at once, in the same manner as

they had engaged the Charlton. We
continued the action, wdth the great-

est spirit, until ten minutes past one,

when, not being able to disable the

*enemy, and the mqsts, sails, and the

figging, being very much injured.
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^itli several Bfiots hdll^ and two

of the gunS rendered useless, and there

being no chance of escaping, or op-

posing, with success, a force so very

superior, we were under the necessity

of striking. The La Venus then went

;

id chase of the Windham
j
lieutenant

Tucker, with captain D’listerre, and
j^fficers, being sent on board the

LaJVIanche.

When every thing is taken into con-

sideration, the vast supikriority of the

enemy's force, and the noble exertions

made, the defence is highly credible

to the captains, officers, and ships*

companies, as well as to the passengers,

cadets, and soldiers, on board of botli

Ships, all of whom evinced the utmost

gallantry.

Had the enemy attempted to board

either of the Indiamen, I am con-

vinced the event would have.been glo-

rious to us.

^ Fizgapatam, Dec, 7# I8O9.

ENGLISH FORCli.
Charlton—26 eigh'teens, ship’s com-

pany lOy,—lascars 27> soldiers 75;
Killed, James RrGahy, private, 6gth

regiment. Wounded, Robert Sunman,
ordinary seaman, severely. One gun
rendered unserviceable.

United Kingdom— Ship’s company
lOS,—Lascars 18, soldiers 50, carr>’ing

32 guns, 12 pounders. Killed, W.
Holmes, seaman, and one lascar.

Wouuded, four seamen, (one since

dead) one lascar.

FRENCH FORCE,
La Venus—28 long eighteen pouiKl-

ers, 10 ditto nines, eight thirty-six

.
pound carronades, 46 guns, and 25

swivels. 380 men j
commanded by

Mens, llameiin, capitainede \ai.s5eau

ot officier dc la legion d’honenr.

La Manche—The same number of

puns and men, commanded by Mons.

Ponaldeguy, capitaine de vaissegu et

inembre de la legion d’honcur.

AlUl of officers and passengers, ar-

rived on hoard the Creole, French

corvette, who were taken prisoners in

the honourable company's ships,

Charlton and United Kingdom, on

Sunday, November 19, 180y.

Captain Mortlock, commander of

the Charlton
5
m^tes, Mr. Sennet, Mr.

Martyr, Rk. Furlong, Mr. Hyterj

midshipmen, Mr. Webb, Mr.. Swin-

ton, Mr. Forrester, Mr. Broker i pur-

ser, Mr. Fecon
5

captain’s clerk, Mr.
Knox 5

surgeon, Rlr. Salkeld ; assist-

ant ditto, Mr, Stokes. Mr. Benford,

chief mate, and Rlr. Brocker, midship-

man, were detained on board.

Captain D’Esterre, late command-
ing the United Kingdom

5
mates, Rlr.

Barne, Mr. Aikman, Mr. Ward, Rlr.

Rnudall, Mr. RI‘Lik’tlie; midshipmen,

Mr. Howell, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Dovy-

ton. Mr. Redout, Mr. RIallet, pur-

ser, Rlr. Russell, assistant ditto. Mr.
Blanche, chief mate, and Mr. Ward,
midshipman, were detained.

Passengeii per Chadlon — RIrs,

Green, Mrs. Caldwell. Mrs. Muston,

Miss Muston, Miss S. Rluston, Miss

Carter, Miss Denton, Miss Brietzeke,

and an attendant’ on Mrs. Green.

Major Caldwell, of the company’s ar-

tiHeryj ditto .Kinlock, of H. M. 67tli

legimentj lieutenant Tucker, of H.
M. 24th dragoon!*} ensign Baxter, H.
M. 12lh regiment} ditto Stack, H. M.
14th ditto; ditto Gillman, H. M. ditto;

Mr. Muston
;

Mr, Smart, assistant

.surgeon, H. C. service; Mr. Kage,

Rlr. Rlarriott, Mr. Newcomen, Mr.
Wilson, Rlr. Swinton, Mr. Hall, Rlr.

Gordon, and Mr. Crawford, cadets.

Passengers per United Kingdom—
Miss Long, and Mr. Doveton, cadet

;

12th regiment, 3 privates, 2 women,
and two children

;
figtb regiment, 3

Serjeants, 3 corporals, 9 privates, 4

women, and 2 children.
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Bombay Occurrences for Januaua', I8O9.

January (5. — Government has

learned, with concern, the death, on the

l>Uth uf November, at 13iissfj*a, of Mr.
CJjcirles Coore, a civil servant on the

establishment, and Persian and Latin

translator to his Majesty’s legation to

tiie court of Persia.

d’h ^ talents and character of Mr.
( ‘oore, ga\e the promise of future ex-
cellence, and by his untimely death the

public is deprived of the labours of a

meritorious servant
5
and the service

has lost a member, who promised to

become one of its hy^hiest ornaments.

G. C. OsHOUNE,
Sec. to govt.

January I 9— ]st. TIic. honourable
the governor in council is pleased to

permit ilontenant-colonelt Alexander
Walker, of th^ I st regiment of Native-

infantry, to proceed i.nglaiul, accord-

ing to the exiting reguiaiions
j

with

the option of retiuning to or retiring

from the .service, at the expiration of
his furlough.

2 J. In liuis announcing the departure

of lieutenant-colonel Walker, the

governor in council discharges one of
the most gratifying obligations of liis

pvu)iic duty, in recording, in concur-
rence with the seniimcnis of the c(mv
mandiiig-(jtiicer of ih? ioices, his unre-
served testimony to f he disiijiguished

rneiits of an officer, whose progress

throughout the sc vic:e has uniformly
reflected the highest credit on the pro-

fession of which he has ])roved himself
so respectable a member.

3d. The character of lieutenant-

colonel Walker first attracted the
notice of this gcHcrninent in the con-
fidential situation which he held of
secretary to lieutenant general Stuart,

as commander-in-chiel of the forces

under this presidencyj who having
moreover appointed him to the office

of deputy-quarter-master general in

Jafiuaryi 17^, the lieutenant-colonel

subsequently accompartied tlint expert^

encedsc^fficer in charge of the arduous
duties of quartcr-masrer-gencral to the

Bombay army, that co-operated in the

reduction of the fortress of Seiingapa-
tam in the memorable campaign of
that year.

*

4th. The selection of the lieutenant*

colonel to fill eventually the appoiht-

ment of the assistant to the auditor-

general having been communicated to

the honourable the court of directors,

they were pleased to cliret, in the year

1801, that he should succeed to the

responsible si: nation of auditor-general

at this presidency, on the occurrer cc
of any vacancy in the department.
'I lie seveial occasitms, however, wliich

the ndmiiiistraiion of this presidency

has had to avail itself ofthe experienced
taicnts and acquirerntMUs of that officer,

having intercepted his sriiccession to

the principal cliarge of either of the

two above-mentioned offices in the

immediate line of his profession, in

vievv to which he had thus successively

been selected, atul in both of which
he was eminently qualified to promote
the public service.

.5ib. Having a< companied the com-
mittee of govenimeiu iliat proceeded
to Malabar, in the year 1797» fhe

knowledge which colonel Walker
thence acejuired of the stale of the

aliairs in that province, joincnl to Ifis

conciliatory character, led lo his being
nominated a member of the commis-
sioiif that was formed for regulating

the affairs of Malabar j
at a crisis

which demanded the selection of ser-

vants of approved judgment and
talents.

O’th. On the abolition of the com-
fnission, heiuenant-colonol Walker re-

turned to this presidency, and would
have succeeded to the office of auditor-

general, pursuanlly to his nomination
to the situation by the honourable

ponrt, had not the course of events

called for tlie exercise of his tried abi-

lities in promoting the national iiiie-r
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rests in a more active and delicatescene
t>f operation.

7th. The Baroda state having solicited

the interposition of the honourable
company's power and authority in ex-
tricating the covernmenl from the va-

rious difficulties and distresses under
which it then laboured,

,
this otficer

proceeded to the northward in the
year 1802, and in the short warfare
which ensued, lieutenant-colonel Wal-
ker's services attracted«the thanks of
hts excellency the most noble the go-
vernor-general in council, for the

judgment and address which he mani-
fested in the conduct of the negotia-

tion with the minister Rowba, and for

major Walker's distinguished exertion

of military talents, in the contest in

which he was unavoidably engaged,
with the superior force of Mulhar
Row Guicowar."

Sth. Having successfully engaged in

the production of the active, and dan-
gerous opposition that immediately
distracted the Guicowar state, the
attention of lieutenant-colonel Walker
has for these last seven years been
sedulously devoted, in his capacity of
resident at Baroda, in co-operating with
the administration of the Guicowar
government towards the restoration of
its affairs,' after the attainment of
which important object he is now, re-

tiring to his native country with the re-

gret of his own government at tlie

loss of his able assistance, with the
discingnished approbation of the go-
vernor general of India for the emi-
nent services he has rendered, and the
general good wishes of the sovereign
and subjects in the country of the
honourable company's ally at the epurt
of which he has thus long and usefully

resided.

lioMBAV
Occurrencesfor February. .

«

Bombay, February 3.—Yesterday
morning the governor inspected the

brigade under the command of briga-

dier g^ieral Malcolm, consisting of his

majesty’s ()5lh regiment of foot, com-
manded by lieut. colonel Lionel Scpith>

detachments, from Madras, of horse

artillery under the command of cap-

tain Poignard, of artillery under cap-

tain Shower, of cavalry under major
Russel, the Bengal marine, com-
manded by lieut. colonel ShiTldham,

and a detachment of pioneers under
the Command of captain Fitzpatrick;

On this occasion brigadier-general

Malcolm presented the colours to tlie

Madras cavalry, and addressed them as

follows

:

** Major Russel,—It is wdih a pride,

which nothing but my knowledge of
the officers and men under your com-
mand could inspire, that I present

them with their standards. The greater

part of them are volunteers from regi-

mentsofhigh and established reputation,
and as such, it is impossible they

should ever forget*, that when they

obeyed that noblest of all impulses,

which leads a soldier to step forward at

even the prospect of fatigue and dan-
ger, they imposed upon tliemselves a

sacred obligc^Hon, not only to fulfil the

promise they made by that act to the

slate they serve, but to The respective

corps to which they belong, whose
honour and character they became,
iVom that moment, pledged to main-
tain, in all vseenes, and under all cir-

cumstances, 'in which they might be
placed.

** To men whose breasts are ani-

mat^ed with a sense of such duties, it

would be a waste of time to say more
than that 1 commit these standards to

their charge, in the assurance that they
will always be regarded with those

proud feelings they are njeant to ex-
cite, and with the fullest conviction

that, when an opportunity is afforded

to the officers and men of this corps,

they will more than fulfil these solemn
obligations they have thus voluntarily

incurred, and by doing so not only
entitle themselves to the gratitude of
the state they serve, but be, at their

return, cheered with the welcome ap-

plause of those corps, whose glory and
fame they have promoted and extended
by their spirit of enterprize, discipline,

and valour.”

Aftel: the inspection a numerous
assemblage of ladles and gentlemen
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adjourned lo brigadier-general Mal-
coim^s tents, were they partook ofan
elega t breakfast.

Qrders ly the honourable the governor.

Feb. 3.—TJie honourable the go-
vernor had the greatest satisfaction in

inspecting brigad er-general Malcolm’s
brigade under arms this niflirning.

The steady and orderly movement
of the column, as it marched round
in review^ was truly gratifying.

The uniform and animated appear-
ance of the detachments of horse ar-

tillery, and cavalry on foot, attracted

particular attention, and the honour-
al) le the governor had only to regret,

that he had not the pleasure of seeing

them mounted.
The coast artillery have long de-

servedly enjoyed a high character for

<«kill and discipline, such as there is

w) doubt they will continue to me-
rit.

The soldier like appearance, and
steadiness, cflf H. M/s OJth regiment
was conspicu®usj and the honourable
iH* governor has the fullest coiitidence,

t':it the well-established discipline of
this corps will c<mtliiue to reflect ho-
nour and credit on themselves and their

country, whenever they are c;iiled into

active service.

The Bengal battalion is a fine body
01 men, who will, doiibtle.'>s, con-
.Miue to support their distinguished re-

putation.

The honourable the governor was,
'•^Iso, much pleased with the appear-

ace of the corps of pioneers, who
nave already obtained a badge of merit
for foreign service. This selllenieiit

is moreover indebted to their voluntary

and very useful labour, in occupying
their late leisure time in the repairs of
the roads in Bombay and Salsette, for

which their commandant captain Fitz-

patrick has already the acknowledge-
ments of government.
Of general Malcolm his merits are

Sowell known, that the governor has
only to express his belief, that, this

officer's well-earned reputatioti, how-
ever high, will receive new lustre by
liis successful exercise of the very

honourable and Important command
with which he is now entrusted by the

supreme governmenr.
M. Kbknsoy,

Town major.

February 4.—The latest accounts

from the north-western frontier of Per-

sia state, that a battle had been fought
between the Russians and Persians,

under the command of the heir appa-
rent, Abbas M^rza. The slaughter Ott

both sides appears to have been cdni-

siderable
$
but the Russians, as usua^

claim the victory
5
and a royal firmaoa

has directed illuminations throughout

the Persian empire, in honour of ih®
success of his majesty’s arms.

AUhough the rumours, respecting

the present state of the French em-
bassy, at Tchraun, differ in some slight

points, yet no doubt can be enter-

tained, that the influence of our ene-

mies in the Persian cabinet has con-
siderably diminished, in consequence
of the recommencement of hostilities

with the Russians. Some private let-

ters assert, that the French embassy
has been actually dismissed ; others,

that a period for its departure has been
fixed

;
but all accounts agree instating,

that his Persian majesty attributes thr

late irruption of the Russians to the

intrigues of the French, wbo hoped to

intimidate him into a compliance with

their demands, by the pressure of great

and immediate danger. The conse-

quence of this impression has been

the complete alienation of the king of

Persia Irom the French nation. It is

blit reasonable to suppose, that a con-

tinuance of hostility, on the part of
Rujfcia, combined with a distrust ot*

the French, would lead the court of
Persia to solicit the assistance of the

English government. Whatever may
be the degree of credit to which this

intelligence is entitled, or the extent

•to which the late, news from Eu-
rope* may be expected to influence

the politics of the court of Tehraua,
it would not be desirable, immedi-
ately, to suspend those measures of

.defensive policy; which it is the cha-

racter of a ise nation to continue*
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vptU ^Umger^ that rendered them
jiQr,^^7ry, shall, have ceased to e^ist.

His ship^ Culloden, Point de

Galie Roads.

Februaky 14 .—Sir,—Having this

day accidently seen^ in the Bombay
coarier^ of the 7th ultinio, the reso-

lutions of a general meeting of the

merchants^ ship owners, and under-

vritex;s, of which you were cltairman,

the sentiments of that re-

ip^table body regarding the protection

I have afforded to the commercial inte-

rest of Bombay, during the period of

ray command in India, I cannot leave

this arychorage, from which 1 am now
on the evo ot’ departure for Europe,

without expressing to, you the satis-

faction with wdiich I have perused

this public testimony of their favour-

, able opinion 5
and I request. Sir, you

will convey to the menrbers of that

meeting, my sincere acknowledg-
ments on this occasion.

While I perceive the great advan-
tage's which have resulted to your com-
tnorce by a cordial co-operaiion in the

i^siem of convoy which I established

for its protection, I think it proper to

observe, that;, if the same principles

of liberal policy had influenced the

mercantile interests of India at large,

the greater part of those losses, which
individuals have sustained by capture,

would have been prevented by a strict

adherence to s.uch a plan of general

protection, which, wdiile it provided

for the welfare of the mercantile com-
munity, imposed a wholesome restraint

on that spirit of private speculation, so

evidently injurious to the common ad-
vantage. <

With my sincere wishes for the
increase of your commercial prospe-
rity,

I have tlie honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) Ed. Pellew. .

To Charhs Forbes, esq, chairman

of a meetvig of the merchants,

ship owners, and underwriters,

fiomhay,
^A true copy,)

Chaulss Forbes.

Bombay
Occurrences J'o?* March.

March 10.—Yesterday, at noon,

a salute of 19 guns was fired, on the

occasion of rear admiral Drury hoist-

ing his flag, incident to his .succeeding

to the chi<^ command of his majesty’s

naval forces in India.

It is with concern that the governor

in council announces the death of Mr.
Joseph Cumbeiiege, a gentleman who
has, for upwaids of seven years,

held the respectable and important

office of the honourable con)pany'!^

solicitor, at this presidency, the du-

ties of which he has discharged with

equal justice to the public, and credit

to his own character, as well as to the

entire satisfaction of government.
In consequence of the death of Air.

Cumberlege, Air. Hungerford is ap-

pointed to the situation of company’s
solicitor. v ^

Demauny MarcJi \ytk, 38O9.

Dear Sir,—

T

he intended removal
of the left .wing of the regiment from
hence to join the head -quarters of the

corps at Bombay, aftbrd.s us an oppor-

tunity of offering our grate! ul acknow-
ledgments for the ha[>pi©ess we have
enjoyed while under ypur command.
The harmony and good understanding

which has existed amongst 'bs, the

satisfaction we have experienced in

performing our Respective duties ; the

coastant regularity and meritorious

conduct of tiie men so justly appre-

ciated by his excellency the governor,

in his public dispatches to the presi-

dency, w'e are convinced have arisen

from your own well - regulated and
most admirable mode of discipline,

by whicij you have added to the repu-

tation and character of a corps we have^
had the honour of serving in for many
years.

We trust you will permit us to pre-

sent you with a piece of plate as an
emblem of our respect and esteem.

In the hope that an officer of so

long a standing in the service, possessed
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of sujch coDciliating manners in com-
mand, may shortly receive the rewards

such qualities entitle him to.

We are, dear Sir,,

Your most faithful, and obedt scrvts.

(Signed) Robert Kelly, captain;

Charles Haynes, captain
; D. Doyle,

surgeon; P. Ramsay, captain; J.

Backhouse, captain; Atherton,

lieutenant
; J. Doyle, lieutenant ; H.

Doyle, lieutenant;!. Ryan, lieutenant;
J. Weld, lieutenant ; J. Keys, lieu-

tenant
; J. Hutchinson, lieutenant

;

J. Hill, ensign ;
and Christian,

ensign.

To lieut.~cnl. Cmningy com-
manding left whig, H,M. 47th regt.

To the officers of the left wing of ms
majestfs 4*ltli regiment

»

Gentlemen,— I have received,

with the most impreesive sentiments of
sincere respect and gratitude, the un-
solicited testimony, and handsome man-
ner, in which you have been pleased

to distinguiJili me in yo*ir address of
the 17th instant; the harmony and
good understanding which has so hap-

pily existed amongst you
;

and
(he infinite satisfaction I have ex-

perienced in perceiving the prompt
measures you have adopted in the per-

formance of your respective duties ;

also, the uniform, regular, and merito-

rious conduct of the men, entitles you
to my warmest thanks > as the latter

must,' in an eminent degree, be attri-

buted to the good example and re-

spectable demeanout you have invaria-

bly displayed since I have had the ho-
nour to command this garrison ; a line

of conduct which has justly merited

and received the most flattering and
marked approbation of his excellency

the governor of Demaun
;
and, consi-

derably added to the reputation and
character of the corps.

The piece of plate you intend pre-

senting me, I shall receive with pride

and gratitude; and feel particularly

honoured at receiving an emblem of
resf^ct and esteem from your hands.

I beg leave to assure you that I shall

ever retain the most lively recollection

of your disinterested kindness and at-

t^ention ; and with unfeigned wishes for

your health and happiness,

I remain, gentlemen.
Your faithful friend, and obliged

humble servant.

Jambs Cumxno,
Lieut.-col. 47tk regt.

Demauiij March 19, 18(X).

A singular mstance of intrepiditjr

took place at Agoada, near Goa, op
Tuesday last, •the 2lst inst. Early in
the morning a report was receive^ at ^

the cantonments, that a large Cbeetur
had been seen on the rocks near the
sea. About nine o'clock, a number of
officers and men assembled at the spot,

where it was said to have been seen,
when, after some search, the animat
was discovered to be in the recess of
an immense rock : dogs were sent
in in the hopes of starting* him, but
without effect, they having returned
with several wounds.

Lieutenant Evan Davies, of the 7th
regiment, atiempled to enter the den,
but was obliged to return, finding the
passage extremely narrow and dark.

He, however, attempted it a second
’

time, with a pick-axe inhishand, with
which he removed some obstructions

that were in his way, and having pro-
ceeded a few yards, he heard a noise,

which he conceived to be that of the
animal in question. He then returned,

and communicated the same to lieute-

nant Thew of the artillery, who also

went in the same distance, and was of a
similiar opinion. What course to pur-
sue was doubtful ; some proposed
blowing up the rock, others smoking
him out. At length a portfire was
tied to the end of a bamboo, and intro-

duced into a small crevice, which led

towards the den. Lieutenant Davies
went on his hands and knees, down the
narrow passage, which led to it, (which
he accomplished with imminent daii-

I ger to himself) and by the light of it

he vsas enabled to discover the animal ;

having returned, he said that he could
kill him with a pistol, which being
])rocured, lie entered again, and fired,

but without success, owing to the

awkward situation he was then placed
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in. with his foft band only at li-

berty.

He went back with a musket and
bayonet, and wounded him in the loins,

but was obliged to retreat as quick as

the narrow passage would allow, the

tiger haring forced the musket back
towards the mouth of the den. Me
then procured a ride; with which he
again forced his way into the place,

and taking a deliberate atm at his head,

fired. and put an end to Ris existence^

Another dilBcalty still presented

Itself : how to get him out required

some consideration. Ropes were pro-

cured. hot every attempt to reach him
proved fruitless, till Lieut. D.. with a

pick-axe in his hand, cut his way into

the den. and got sufficiently near to

Iksten a strong rope round his neck, by
which nieans he was dragged out. to

the no sm^H satisfaction of a numerous
crowd of anxious spectators.

He measured / feet from the nose

to the tail.

DOM BAY
Occurrencifs for April.

CORRESPONDENCE.
GeneraL orders by the honourable the

governor in council,

Bombay Castle, April 7-—^Thehon.
the governor in council has great satis-

faction in communicating to the army
the following copy of a letter from the

most noble marquis Wellesley, K. P,

&c. &c. to the president, giving cover
te the Marquis’ answ'cr to an address in

September. 1 805. from lieutenant-colo-

oel Woodingion, and the officers then
stationed in Baroda.

,

The honourable Jdnathan Duncan, esq,

Apsly House, September 8, 1808,
SiR.*~l have the honour to acknow-

kdge the receipt of your letter, trans- .

mttting to me an address from colonel

Woodington. and tlie officers stationed

at Baroda. ^

1 have now the honour to forward
my reply by majot Mahony.

I request that ypu will have the

goodness to communicate that reply

la the officers who eigued the address^

in the manner that you may consider
to be most respectful towards them,
and most expedient for the public ser*

vice.

I have the honour to be. Sir.

Your most obedt. and humble servt.

Welleslrv .

(A true copy.)
f b\ Wakdbi^t,

Chief sec. t6 govt.

To colonel fVoodington, and the officers

stationed at Baroda,
Gentlemen,— I have received from

the governor of Bombay, your obliging

address, dated in the mon*h of Septem-
ber, 1805. and I beg leave to return

you my most grateful acknowledg-
ments for the kind manner in which
you have notified to tine the expression

of your personal regard, and of your
approbation of the result of my adnii-

nistraifon in India. ^
Y"ou cannot afford to me a more

acceptable proof of my kindness, than
by conlinuinjj to display Jour accus-

tomed zeal for the prosperity of the
public service, and for the honour and
glory of onr country, and by main-
taining, on every occasion, your esta-

blished principles of just subordination

to legal authority.

. I have the honour to be.

Gentle’men,

Your moil obedt, & faithful servt.
*

(Signed) Wellesley.
Apsiy House, Stpt. 8 , 1808 .

By order of the honourable the
governor in council.

F. Warden,
Chief sec. to govt.

To captain Colin Gibb, commander of
the David Scott,

Sir,

—

r Iiave the satisfaction ofcom-
municating to you, by the desire of a

general meeting of the insurance so-

ciety. the high sense unanimously
entertained by its members, of your
spirited and judicious conduct in ciia«

sing the French privateer, which bore

down on the David Scott, and the

valuable ships in company with her, off

Pedro Branco, to which bold ma-
nceuyre some of the ships were, in



all probability, indebted for their pre-
servation.

In otFering you the acknowledg-
ments of the so<!:i^ty for the service

tbns voluntarily and successfully reii>

dered, I am instructed to state, that

the zeal and ability, displayed in this

instance, have added to the resj)ectable

professional character which you have
already established in th# opinion of
the mercantile community of Bom-
bay.

I have the honour to be.

Your most obedient, liuttible servant,

Jc'HN Forhks,
Sec. to the Btjnibay ins. society.

Bornhay insurance fiffice,

April I8O9.

To John Forbes, esq. secretary to the

Bombay insurance society.

Siu,—In acknowledging the receipt

of your letter of yesterday, containing

the unanimous approval of niy conduct
in a recent instance off Pedro Branco,

by a general meeting of ^he members
of the Bombay insurance society, I

beg leave to request that you will in-

form the gentlemen, compo.sing that

body, how peculiarly Battering this

testimony of their good opinion is to

me
5

and that, after a residence of
more than twenty years under their

observation, so gratifying a mark of
their esteem will always afford me the

most pleasing recollection.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

• Colin Gibb.
Bombay, April 0,6, I8O9.

Bombay
Occurrences for May,

May 13.—^The French prisoners,

who made their escape fionf this place
some days ago, having proceeded
down the coast in a small kctcl)^ vessel,

fell in, on the evening of the l/th
April, off the port of Poodiangady,
with a pattamar boat, belonging to tiie

Bebe« of Cannanore 5 and after plun-
dering her of all her rice, water, sails,

&c. stood to the southward. Two days
after, on the 19th, off Porcaud, they
VOLwll.

captured a brig, the property of Cbo-
arcoa Macky, of Tellichery, and.
having sent the crew on shore,

.

they
proceeded with the brig, as is probable^

to the Isle of France. She is reported
to be a heavy sailer. She Is valued,

together witii her cargo, at 60,000 ru^
pees.

May 14 .
—^The anniversary of the

fall of Seringapatam was celebrated,
on the night of the 4 th instant, at fhjO

residency of •Poonah, by the acting
resident, who gave an elegant dinner
to the brigadier, and officers of the
cantonments at that station. The
dining room was filled up in a neat
and graceful style, in which the superb
and highly-ornamented sword, pre-

.senled by the honourable company to

colonel Close, w^ts displayed to great

effect, suspended over tvvo sabres

taken from the late Tippoo Sultan,

the whole encircled ill a device suitable

to the occasion, and supported by the
colours of the body guard.

The decorations of the pillars, with
wreaths of laurel, were extremely
pleasing to the eye, as al$o a punkah,
corresponding thereto in simple ele-

gance, bearing, in gold letters, the
word Seringapatam,’* together with
the date of that glorious day, which
added so much lustre and renown to

the British arms in India.

May 20.—A gentleman of the

name of Lund, arrived at this place

the other day, w'ho states that, on his

passage from Cochin, in a pattamar on
the 30di of April, a little below Goa,
he fell in with an enemy’s privateer, a
two-masted grab, accompanied by four

paUamars, one of which the privateer

had ^rmed. After taking. Mr. Lnncl
out of his pnllamar, the enemy armed
her with two large guns and two smal-
ler ones, and then stood up the. coast

;

the pattamars in company, and on the

3d May landed him on the coast, and
sV>od to the northward.

WhUe Mr. Lunel was on board the

grab, they captured two more pat-

tamars, and manned them for a cruize.

The first lieutenant, M. Dubois,
being an acquaintance of Mr. Lunel,
l^rauaded the captain to put him on
BhCTO,

I4
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Mr. Lunel supposes the grab had
about 20 guns, and was manned with

above. 200 Europeans.
Three Englishmen, in a military

dress, were on board in irons.

Bomba V
Occurrena^sfor June.

General orders,

June 10.- The ^honourable the

governor in council, adverting to the

expediency of extending the utmost
protection to the honourable company’s
landholders and ryots within tiie pro-

vince of Guzerat, and of inspiring them
with the firmest confidence in the care

that the Briiisii government is desirous

to exert towards their welfare and
security— is pleased to avail himself
for these purposes of the provisions al-

ready iti fierce under the president / of
Rengal ; by ordering that officers,

either civil or military, or any persons,

to whom escorts of sq^oys, or soldiers,

maybeallowed,when travellingthrough-

the honourable company’s districts, do
abstain from sending such wldiers, or

sepoys, into the villages, for the pur-

pose of procuring supplies, or of pres-

sing coolies or carts. Every town and
village, upon proper application to the

comavisbar-patell, or the head person
in it, will, in consequence of instruc-

tion fiom the British magistates of the

several zillahs, or divisions, furnish

such assistance, in those respects, as

they may be capable of afl'ording
; and

the honourable the governor in council

doubts not, that by attention to the
present order, and to the observances
required by the geiier:?! order« of the

22d April, 1806’, and 27 th February,
1 808, particularly in furnishing timely
notice to the magistrate of the halting

stations of all military parties on their

march, such parties, or cofps, will

readily obtain the requisite supplies

and assistances
j
and thereby^ render

unnecessary all unpleasant and inde-

corous recourse to measures ofcoercion.
In the event, however, of the com-

avisdar-patell, or the beadman of the
village, failing in any case to afford the

requisite supplies on the required pay-

ment being tendered to him for that

purpose, information is to be immedia^i

tely sent to the magistrate (Tthe zijlab,

wl o will not fail duly to punish, by
fine or removal, according to* the

circumstances of the case, such inat-

tentive and conttirnacions resistance to

t[}e beneficial object of the present ar-

I'itiJgemenj.

In instances of supposed overcharge

by the patell, or Iiead of the village,

on the party requiring a-^sistance, the

latter is to lose no time in reporting

the particulars thereof tot lie magistriite,

-who will immediately cause justice to

be done in the premises.

In order to allov/ of time for tliis

regulation being can ic'd u^icfully into

effect, the date of its commencement
and operation is fixed from the 1st of
Sept. next.

Bombay
Occurrences for Jiilj/.

% *

Bombay Cartle, July 7*—The ho-
nourable the governor* in council has

been pleased to appoint major-general

Forbes Champagn6 to the command o
the force subsidized by his highness the

Peishwa.

July 20.—The report, which has

been for some time current at this

presidency, of the capture of the Mi-
nerva, captain Hopwood, by the pi-

rates who infest the gulph of Persia,

and the neighbouring seas, is at length

confirmed. *

On taking possession of the Minerva,
it appears that the pirates mitigated

something of their usual ferocity
j and

no lives were lost, except in the gal-

lant defence which was made by the-

unfortunate captives.

They have been all, however,
obliged to renounce their religion, and
not an iota of the preparatory cere-

mony mf introduction to the Mahom-
medan faith was abated. Much as the

men must have suffered on this occa-
sion, it is comparatively nothing to the

distress of the three ladies who were
on board j and who, consequently,

fell into the hands of these lawless and
unprincipled violators. The subject is
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loa-painful to enlarge on. The indig-

nities they were compelled to undergo
can be . easily conceived; and must
excite the strongest emotions of pity

In every feeling and delicate mind.

I’OMBAY-

Occurrences for August,

Bombay Gastlb, Ang. 14.—The
governor in council hjs had the satisfac-

tion to receive a communication from
lieut. -colonel Walker, of the reduc-

tion of the fort Mallia, in the province

of Kattywar, by stonn on the /tli of

this month.
The storming party was composed

of a detachment of 152 rank and tile

from the 2d batl. of his m.ijesty’s 5(ifh

regiment, and rank and file trom
the remains of the Bombay Eu-
ropean regiment, with their propor-

tion of commissioned and non-commis-
sioned officers, of the Hank companies
of the grenadier battalion, and of the

1st of thet5ih, completed to 100 rank

and file each, leading the attack; fol-

lowed by the remainder of the grenadier

battalion completed to 400 rank and
file, from the J#st battalion 5th regiment.

The advaiice party, consisting of

twenty-five Europeans,was commandcvl
by captain-lieutenant John Mackenzie,
of the Bombay European regiment

;

and lieuteiiaijt Newman, of his majes-

ty’s 5(5th regiment, who conimendabiy
volun leered their sei vices for the for-

lorn-hope.
^

The storming party was commanded
by major Dennis Mahony of the grena-

dier battalion.

The fort of Mallia. though within the

tributary dependencies of our ally, the

Guyeowar, had yet atforded refuge and
protection to a powerful set of bi^nditti,

who bad long infested the country; ard
had for a century auccessfully opposed
the utmost efforts of the Native armies

that had been employed to reduce ii^

chieftain to obedience : the fortifications

are strong ; and the enemy, aware of the

approach of our troops, and obstinately

bent on the most determined resistance,

had secured the foot of the wall by a

strong embankment thrown up of
thorns and earth. '

The force under the command of
lieutenant' colonel Walker arrived be-
f<»re Mallia on the morning of the 7th,

after a long and fatiguing march ; hav-
ing summoned the Fort without effect,

anil the garrison having pertinaciously

and vauiiiingly ri'sisted every attempt'
to obtain peaceable possession of the
place, the gulls opened their fire at day
light on the morning of the Srh, the
breach was reported practicable by
three u’eloek, the storming party, un-
der the aide disposition made for the
assault, moved t>ff a little before four
o’clock, when the forlorn-hope rushed
on, headed by c;iplain Mackenzie, who
was the fiist |>er,M>n that ascended the
breach and passed into the town

; he
was gallantly supported by Keutenant
Newman, oi his majesty’s 5t)ih regi-

ment, and by the remainder of tlie

party
;
which plained the British force

in possession of the grearer poi tion of
the town in lc^s than three quarters of'

an hour alitT entering the breach.

The severe^r jiart of the duty remain-
ed, how^ever, yet to be performed j' as

the detachment advanced, resistanco

became more dctei mined ; the enemy
retreated to the inner fort, which was
strongly secured, and inaeessable to an
assault

;
the gnus were brought up

;

and the fire again opened; but the

evening being loo far advanced to ad-

mit of a complete dislodgement being
effected before its close, ail f urther ope-
rations ceased, and the storming party

maintained possession of ti\e works and
of the town during the night

;
in the

course of which, however, the enemy
evacuated the place by a sally port,

letiving a few ot their troops in the fort

to keep up an occasional lire
; and at an

early hour on the morning of the Qth,

the fort of Maliia was completely oc-
cupied by the B'itjsh detashmenf.

In thus narrating the circumstances
that attended the reduction of the fort

of Pallia, ihe governor in council af-

fords the most satisfactory testimony to

tiie able disposition that had been plan-

ned by that judicious and experienced

officer, lieutenant-colonel Walker j—*
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and to the promptitude, yigonr, and
bravery, by whit:h the plan was carried

into effect by the gallant detachment
under that officer’s coiUmand, which
has added another conspicuous exph 't

to those that have already so often dis-

tinguished the zeal and intrepidity

of the Bombay army.
The fort of Mallia, ha\ing bedn es-

teemed as impregnable by the nume-
rous chieftains dispersed throughout the

province of Katlywar, i|s early reduc-

tion, and the cool ntid steady valour by
which it was carried, filled the several

vakeels of the difh rent chieftains, who
were in attendance on lienrcnant-oo-

lonel Walken, and witnessed this mili-

tary spectacle, with astonishment and
admiration, and hav»‘ idlbrded tliem a

proof of the inc'^istible effects of

British discipline and prowess, that can-

not fail to operate the most beneficial

consequences in the organization of so

rude and uticiviJi/ed a tract of country,

as is still the greater part of the penin-

sula of Guzerat.
Tlieconimanding officer of the forces

will be pleased to communicate to tlie

lieutenant-colorud in command of tliis

force, and to tlie officers and men of
his majesty’s and the honourable com-
pany's forces, employed on the veduc-

non of Mallia, the Ingh vSonse ctitcr-

tained by governm'^nt of tlieir profes-

sional skill and gallantry in the reduc-

tion of this important fortress
;
and, in

particular, of the orderly conduct and
humanity <lispjayed by the troops in its

occupation.

'I’he deep regret which the governor
in council feels ti-r the car^ualties that

'have occurred on this ocv-aNion, is en-
hancetl by the circufU'>ianrcs under
which the death of captain M Keftzio,

and of captain Wilkinson is to be de-
plored ;

having surriuHinted the danger
and difficulries of an a^^sault, those gal-

lant ofiicers died, without a wound,
from the extreme fatigue and violence

of their exertions in the course of
an uncommonly ^niltry and oppres-

sive day these famented casualties

prove the arduous nature of the enter-

prize, and exhibit the perseverance and
merits of the troops in the most forcible

lijht.

The honourable the governor in

council, having perused,with satisfaction

and sympathy, the. orders issued by
lieutenant-colonel Walker, on the oc-

casion of this acquisition, has the

p!cn^:nre to express his concurrence in

tl)e detailed notice by that able and
discerning officer, of the more minute
circumstances incident to the hlghly-

meritorious 'services in question, inclu-

sive of the very honourable mention
made by the lieutenant-colonel of the
duties respectively performed by the
clilVerent officers, who appear to have
severally contributed so materially to

the reduction of the fort of Mallia.

Field detacltment order by lieutenant-

colonel IFalher, dated Camp, at

Mallia, Sth July, ISOQ.
'J’he necessity to which the obsti-

nary ot the people of Mallia had reduc-
ed the commanding officer of attempt-
ing the place by storm, has imposed on
Jjioi the obligationof paying that tribute

oi gratitude to the detachment, which
is so eminently due to their zeal,

energy, and 'exertion.
'

By ! he conspicuous cxsircise of these

qualities, so nobly displayed in the
proceedings before the fort, and tlie

subsequent storm, a numerous and
desperate gang of robbers has been
rooted out from the country, and a
considerable portion of their number
annihilated, who, for nearly a century
past, have plundered, and laid waste,
the surrounding territory, and hitherto

delied all efforts for their subjection.

The devastate,d extent of country
through which the troops have march-
ed, is a sufficient evidence of their

depredations
;
but this bears but a small

proportion to their actual extent.

The extirpation^of this nest of ban-
dit li has been reserved for the zeal and
gnllanfry of British troops; and th«
memorable example, which has been
effected in I lie assault of yesterday, it

is hoped will leave a most salutary im-
pression ill the country.

As the assault took place in the
presence of several bhomias, and of the
vakeels of the chieftains of the country,
a military spectacle of a column of
British troops, marching, in open day,
to the attack of a fort, against which
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batteries had only a few hours been
opened, was exhibited, of which tlicy

eould have entertained previously no
just conception

j
but which could not

fail to establish, in the minds of those

spectators, and tliroughout the country,

sentiments of the higliest respect and
admiration.—In fu't, the oommanding
officer is well assured that this etVect

was produced, in proportion to the

reputation which the desperate banditti

of MalHa had acquired, by their repeat-

ed success in repuUing the operations

of, powerful Nalive armies, and their

daring detiance of every restraint and
authority.

It is w’ith mixed sentiments of
admiration and regret that Jieuienant-

colonel Walker p':oceeds to express

his gratitude and acknowledgments to

the detachment for their conduct.

It is difficult for lieutenant-colonel

Walker to find terms to express his

feelings at the excellent behaviour of
the storming party, undhr the com-
mand of major Mahony, for w'hose

gallant exertions, which placed the

British troopa in possession of the Fort

of Mallia, the expression of every sen-

timent that can arise from the private

feelings of friendship, or the obliga-

tions of public duty, is so justly due.

—

The established reputation and services

of major Mahony can, however, re-

ceive no additional weight from any
eulogium that lieutenant - colonel

Walker can express. It is equally satis-

factory to the commifhding officer, and
in unison with similar feelings, tliat he
return his thanks to captain Gifford :

the support afforded to the storming

party by the.picquets, and captain Gif-

ford’s arduous duty, in preserving the

position in the fort during tlie night,

entitle him to colonel Walker’s best

thanks.

The whole of the troops have wit-

nessed the da-pLiy of skill, science, and
exertion of captain Pierce, lieutenants

Hardy, Russel, and Moore, and the

whole of theartillery; and lieut.- colonel

Walker can only repeat his expressions

of satisfaction at their conduct, which
he has had so many occasions to

acknowledge.
To captain Daley, the officers and men

of the 5(>tb, and captain Lithgow, and
the officers and men of the Brmibay*

regiment, the commanding officer re-

turns his particular acknowledgments :

the foniier i;ave nobly .supported

tlie reputation (jfthe senior battalion,

in all the characteristics of good sol-

diers
j
and the character of ihe Bombay

regiment is too well established to

require any confii iuati»)n from their

gallant exertions in the allair of yester-

day.

"J lie comninndlng officer has equal
occasion to be salistied with the con-
duct of the Native troops ^ and he le-

quests that major Alahony and captain
Gifford will have the goodness to ex-
press his fullest approbation and aalis-

iaction at their conduct.
When there is so much to praise,

and nothing to reprehend, it is impos-
sible to notice the conduct of every
Individual

;
but the commanding officer

is satisfied he is only expressing the
feelings of the whole detachment in

paying this tribute of public praise t»

the memory of captain Makenzie,
whose gallant behaviour has excited
universal admiration.

The commanding officer cannot
omit the expression of his warmest
acknowdedgments to captains Cox and
Arnot, for their exertions at the erec-

tion of the batteries, and for their con-
duct at the storm ; and it would be
injustice to withhold his thanks to lieu-

tenant Newman, for his spirited sup-

port of captain Mackenzie in the ad-
vanced party.

To captain Room, and the officers

and men of the troop of cavalry, every
ackrtowledgment is due, that can re-

sult fiom activity, spirit, and alacrity.

The countenance and determination
exhibited by this promising body, on
the day of the arrival of the detach-
ment before the fort of Mallia, is a
Sufficient evidence of the confidence
that itiay be placed on them in the line

of their profession.

The duty of the medical gent3emer>

of the detachment must yield them
more solid satisfaction than the most
cordial expressions of thanks. It

would, however, be doing injustice,

wer# lieutenapt-colonel Walker to
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omit to notice the humanity, attention,

anil skill, of surgeon Sprouil, aii «1 as-

sistant surgeons Goidon and Hcadly.
i lb the officers ot the siatf, and of

'/his family, lieut-col. Walker begs to

// embrace ihih occasion of 'offering his

;
thanki^ for iheir continued zeal and

^ exertion
;
bill it would be doing vio-

lence to his feelings, and tlje friendship

and coufflienee whtjh lijp rep«'Ses in

captain Green A'ood, were he to di cline

this public expression oi his gratitude

and obiignliou for the great asr^islance

,he has derived b oiti liis si^i i ices, u hicb

have ever bcoit directed by that gallant

zeal, and ardettt de^^ire of di'.? ice. inn,

which form St hoiKnirahlo fea-

tures of tJie military |.i otc*' on ; .aid

it is only givitig uiterniiiv U> his (‘wn

seiititnenl.s, in repeating major ]\la-

h(uiy\s repiMd ol the distioguished gal-

lantry nnd evci lions of captain Smith,

^ and beat. Maemurdo, who .accoin-

pinied him to the assault.

lb ensign Carnac the thanks or the

commanding officer are also due, for

the attention atid activity with which
he perfortned those duties, which he
had to execute.

I.ieiitenant-colonel Walker is per-

suaded that these gentlemen will do
"justice to those motives of delicacy,

which prevent a more detailed expres-

sion of his sentimeut.s of that conduct,

which' he cannot view without par-

tiality.

Deeply as the commanding officer

regret.s the loss susrair.ed by llie eJe-

tachiuent, it is probably as little as

could be expected, under the peculiar

circumstances of tlie case, and appears

to have been .solely owing to the eneniy

having got possession of a fortified

house, which was inaccessible to an as-

sault.

t Lieut.-colonel Walker begs leave

to assure the detachment, collectively
^

and individually, of the impression

which their excellent conduct has made
upon him, and which he wdll feel it

his duty to express in due terms, for

the notice and approbation of govern-

ment, and the commanding officer of
the forces.

August 17.— The Teignmoutb,
newdy arrived from Bussorah, fell in

with a French privateer, having ten

guns on a side, and full of small arms,

before she (quitted the gulph.

A severe action ensued,which would,
ut.(|Uc.stion:ibiy, h-ne U^rminafed in the

capture of privateer, it it had Oot

been for the unfortunate circumstance

of some powiior blowing up abaft on
board the 1 eignmouth which s« t her

on iMC. 1 he action ceased while tlie

ti limes \ve»e esrUnguidiing j in the

mean while the ])riva(eer wa.s making
the best of her way towards an escape.

The xVignmouth was soon in a con-
dtne.n to renew the action, but atier

an ineffectual* chase lost sight of the

piiva'.eer. 1

The a«;uon lasted three hours and a

lialf. The 'iVigmuouth had tw^enty-

six men killed and wounded.

E.vhact of a fetter from, fieutcno.nt JViU

,
l\nm. Heweti>on, vommanVer of the

iionou rable ami j)ally's crmizer, '[yign->

mouthy to U'iUiQm Toy tor Mormy,
esq, supt, of\ marine. Dated Horn^
bay, \7Ik Aug. \ Q0Q.
The following noon (the ^Qth of

July), w'orking •between the island of
Polidr and the main

5^
discoveretl a ves-

sel to the northw^ard, through the haze,
close to us, standing to the westw^ard

j

hoisted the distinguishing flag, which
was not answered

j
bore up immedi-

ately for her, which she having ob-
served, rnij up all her steering sails

logfther, and kept avyay N. W. by W.
in a .slanting direction for the land

5

the wind at this time S.W.; fired three

shots at her to bring her 103 upon
her linding that we were coming
fast up wdih her, she got out .sweeps,

but having got so close in with the

shore that slie must either run aground
or tack, she iiauled in her steering sails

and tacked, which brought us close

alongside of each other about 2 P. M.
when she hoisted French colours and
commenced firing—wore round and
returned it, and continued a smart
action with her until half past five P.

M. generally within pistol shot, and
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sometimea within half pistol shot; men must also have been considerable;

about which time an unfortunate acci- she had eight folding ports of a side,

dtfiit took place on board the Teign- and two large bridle ports without 4 .

mouth bv a box of fixed ammunition head, and full of stpall armed men who
being blown up on ihe quarterdeck— kept up an incessant and smart fire of
wdiich set fire to the after part of the musquetry.
ship and burnt severely the men whose I have to lament that in the latter

names are inserted in the margin,* part of* the action lieutenant Stewart
From th s unlucky circ&iustaiice, I received a wound in the joint of hia.

was obliged to haul off* from the ene- right arm, and has suffered considerably

niy to extinguish the fire, and put the in consequeqpe
; his arm was ampu-

ship in a fit state to renew the action, tated at Muscat by the surgeon of H-
which vie accomplished by half past M. sliip, Caroline, and there is great
six P. M. for onr braces, hairlines, hopes now of his doing well ; lieutenant

most of the running rigging, with a Arrow, who ably assisted me on the
part of the standing rigging, was allot quarter deck, I am sorry to say, is also

away
;

the enemy taking this advan- wounded under the collar bone, but
tage and making every effort in her not dangerously. The following is a
power to escape, by standing back to correct return of the killed and wound-
the eastward with what sail she could ed, exclusive of tlie burnt, viz.

carry.—At half past six bore up again John Mathews Cofrey, killed
;
lieu-

in chase, when, owing to the thickness tenant Josiah Stewart, badly w'ounded ;

of the haze and darkness of the.night, lieutenant Wilham Arrow, ditto
;
WiU

we lost sight of her about two A. M. 11am Salter Calker, ditto in the arm ;

the following moruin^j having ob- Thos, Barrow, quarter-master, slightly

served about this time she altered her i« the eye; Stephen Christin, ditto

bearings quibkly from S.E. b. S. to N, E. badly in the arm; James Norman,
by E. led me to suppose she was on the seamen, ditto in the shoulder; WiJ-
othcr tack, I tacked accordingly,but have ham Boatright, ditto in the back ; Wil-
since every reason to suppose we lost liam Wilson, ditto in the arm

; Wil-
sight of her owing to her having bore ham Jones, ditto in the eye, (lost)

;

up for the Koshma channel, instead Arein Chinese, in the back
; Assam,

of having tacked, as we had, in nine ditto in the eye; Urgee, Pst lieiue-

fathoms sand upon the tail of the bank naut’s servant, in the vside
;

corporal

that fibrins the west-side of the Keshma Whitley, artillery, in the neck; Pa-
channel. trick Green, in the thigh, and burnt j

I am happy to say that the officers, sorjeant Moran, (slightly) since re-

soldiers, scapoys, 4nd European sea- covered
;

Llichard Allen, (slevizard)

men under my command behaved slightly; I.ewis Alves, seaman, ditto;

themselves much to ray satisfaction, Sicphen Jefferson, ditto bruised ; Pat.

and I feel myself much indebted to Brien, private artillery wounded, smee
lieutenants Stewart and Blacker, who dead ; Rich. Hollidayy. ditto, slightly

aided during the whole of the action wounded; James Willes, ditto, ditto;

at the great guns and small arms, and captain’s servant, ditto, ditto
; Bappoo

animated the crew by their good ex- servant, (bruised) since recovered,

ample and activity, and I am confident,
^

. ( Prue extract.)

had not the afore-mentioned unlucky ’ W. J. Hamilton,
circumstance taken place, that she, in^ Assistant;

a very few minutes more, must.have
^ ,

been our prize, as. the stale of the General orders ly his excellency ike

enemy was a deplorable one ; her fore viceioy and capiahi general of the

topsail yard, main yard arm, sprit- Portuguese.possessions in Asia.

sail yard and jib-boom were shot away. Head-quarters, Palace Panjeem,l6th
her hull much shattered, and her sails August.— On the departure ^of his

full of shot holes.—I think her loss in Britannic majesty’s Sdthregiment from

* Privates of artilleiy» William Nash, Isaac Palmer, Pat Green, and Mounley (lascar.)
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Goa, hia excellency the viceroy, and
captain gen. of the Portuguese in In-

dia, avails himself of the opportunity

to expreswS his sentiments of praise and
admiration of the regular order and
conduct which iieutenant-colonel Fra-

ser, the officers and soldiers of that

regiment, have so honourably observed

during a period of upwards of three

years, during which they have been
employed in the territurjes subject to

his autbuvity, so highly creditable to

the discipline of the corps.

His excellency the viroroy will

never forget the invariable harmony
which has always subsisted between
the subjects of his royal highness the

prince regent of Portugal, and all ranks

of his Britannic majesty’s 8Gth regi-

ment.
Finally, his excellency the viceroy

sincerely hopes that his Britannic

nmjesty’s SGth regiment (whose re-

membrance will alv.»ays be grateful to

him) may continue to acquire, in what-
ever part of the world their services

may be called for, glorious claims on
the rewards of their sovereign, and on
the admiration of their country.

After station orders,

Cabo, Aug. iG,—In publishing to

the British troops at this station, the

above general orders from the vice-

roy of our oldest allies, lieutenant-colo-

nel Adams has only to add that his

Qwn wishes and thanks accompany
those so forcibly cxprei»scd by his ex-

cellency.

Pf.ncai.

Occurrences Jor Septemhen

Loss of the Ardaseer,

Sept. 15th —On Wednesday night,

the 1 3th instant, about half past ten,

the first alarm of fire was communica-
ted by a seucunnic to Mr. Kenjpt,

chief officer of ^he Ardaseer, who,
coming upon deck, observed the smoke
ascending in great columns from all

the hatch-ways.

The night was excessively dark, and

Mr. Kempt, with a presence of mind
hot common on such distressing occa-

sions, immediately hailed all the ships
around him, viz. the cruizer, Teign-
momh, which was laying close to the
Ardaseer, and his majesty’s ship, Ipbi-

genia, See, and at the same time sent

the 2d officer, Mr. Askwith, on shore
to ar(|uaint the captain with the state

of the sliip—during this time, and jbu-

fijre any assistance was derived, the
fire was spi ending very quick near the
main hatch-way, and the gun-deck full

of thick blac k smoV e. Immediate* pre-
pniatioMS had seemingly been making
in the fleet to render all rec|uislie assis-

tance, as in the course of ten minums
after the general alarm by Mr. Kempt,
considerable aid was derived by the ar-

rival of men from the Iphigenia, Teign-
mouth, and Chiffone ; captain Wain-
wriglit of the latter rfitended in person
with l(X) men, anil brought a 8easc:>n-

able supply of buckets, with an engine,
which were all set to wa:)rk with ala-

crity. Captain W. on learning thi#' the
fire Inid macl^ such a rapid progress,
advised five augur holes to be bored as

close to the water as pojf^ible. The
crew of the Ardaseer had been rcatsed

to their duly, and efforts were making
by everyone to keep the fire under; be-
fore midnight captain RiddiK'k had ar-

rived on board, and brought with him a
large engine from. the shore, which
W'as also set to wwk wdih great sj irii,

and in order that its effects might be
received with more advantage, the
gun-deck was scuttled in 3 different

piace.s, and wliirh/or a time w'as at-

tended w'ith benefit.

7 he fire, however, notwithstanding
all these strenuous exertions, increased,
and the sudden bursts of flame, which
issued out of the hold, together witli

the quantify of smoke, rendered it

difficult to continue those exertions in

the same degree with which they bad
commenced.—A little after tw^elve at

.midnight, Mr.Money, superintenden tof

marine, captain Margotty, master at-

tendant, and Mr. Mack, his first assist-

ant, made their appearance on bt^ard,

to render all the assistance in their

power. The engines had now been
playing for a considerable time, and
notwithstanding the quantity of water
derived from this source, and the hand
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buckets, and every bthermetbod devis-

ee? to keep ihe lire underj it was found
that this destructive element still gain-

ed ground
; and as all further exeition

in this way could be of no avail, it was
resolved, upon the consultation of cap-

tain Waiowright, Mr Money, the

maijter attendant, and captain Riddock,
that the ship should be instantly scut-

tled, whicli resolution was immediately
carried into execution by the carpenters

of the Iphigenia and Chilfone, as the

last resort for saving any part of the

ship or cargo. The suns were accor-

dingly brouglit over to starboard, and
the stream and spare anchors cut away
from the larboard sitle in order to faci-

litate this service and admit a ready

flow of water. During the time these

ojH^rations were going forward tlie

master attendant, with much diligence,

laid a hawser out to check the ship in

shore, and prevent her sinking in deep
water. At guti-fiie captain Wain-
wriglit wit^i his men lef^lhe ship; and
at the .same time Mr. Money, whose
anxiety to preserve her valuable remains
liad been conspicuous throvighout, sent

on shore for tlie master builder and a

gang of carpenters to scuttle her if

jKj.ssible
;

at five in the morning the

buckets and engine, belonging to the

master attendant, were also .sent for and
immediately set to work. The people
were now all engaged in throwing and
starting water down the hatchway, the

eflects of which, together with the be-

netit derived from scuttling, were pe?r-

ceptible, as the ship was gradually

sinking. The fire liad not so early as six

in the morning miidt) any visible havoc,

nor had the flames appeared to such
an extent as might haw been .supposed,

from the length <3f lime sho had been
under its" influence. At .^even, how-
ever, anotlier specrncle presented it-selfj

the flames, iiccosupanied w’ith a black
and suffocating s n. 'kc, sudden!)' burst

up the fere and cnain hatchways, and
the upper and gun-decks were a short

time afterwards in a complete blaze

;

and yet, during this critical time, such
was the .zeal manifested by the officers

of the ship, that when the crew had
abandoned her from absolute terror,

these young men, considering it ad-

visable to cut away from the small

bowser and mooring chains to prevent '

her from settling upon that anchor,

instantly performed this service with
much activity and judgment.
I he .ship was now towed in shore.,v

and at half past eight she pre.sentcd a
luo.-it terrific and awful appearance.
Ar this hour the fire communicated
to the rigging, w hiclj had been newly-

tarred, and the deck being in a blaze,

fore and aft, tlie scene was grand be-
yond description. Ill the conterapla-

.

tion of this solemn spectacle, the
crowd, who had gathered upon the
wharf, and all the adjacent places, from
whence a sight could be obtained,
seemed as if to .sympathise in the loss

of that ill-fated ship
;
every one pre-

sent, who witnessed the dcslrnciion of
this noble piece of architecture, were
put in mind of the sudden c!hange in

her destiny
; in tlie course of a few

hours this revolution bad been pro-
duced 5 removed from her higli seat,

where slie floated with an honest pride

upon the bossom of the gentle waves,
down to the lowest state of humilia-
tion at the bottom of the sea.

Bombay
Occuriencesfor Octoher,

General orders ly the honourable th*

governor in council.

Bombay Castle, October 2.— It is

not without considerable, and \ cry sin-

cere, sentiments of concern, tliat the

governor in council sees liimsrlf on
the eve ot being deprived of t heebie
aii^ very grateful co-operation and
assistance, which, for liie two years

past, government have not ceased to

derive from the military experience,

professional talents, and couliality of
manners, so conspicuously manifested,

during the latter period of major-gene-r

ral 4')nes s holding the chief command
of this army

5
such as will not fail to

be brought to the notice of the ho-
nourable ihe court of directors, in ad^-

/Ution to the favourable sentiments
which the governor in council has
already had more than once oc< a-ion

to express of the uniformly acceptable
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etninent services which the general has
tendered to the honourable company,
and his . country, duiing the perifxl of
his extended miiitnry career in India.

Und r these iniprc.ssionji, the re<pieHt

of ni ijor-general Jones to ]HOi'oeil to

Erngland, on the 'i’nunt^in c;asLJe, is

complied with
;

at the same time that,

should that ship be uliiniately <u‘dercd

to join the Madras convoy at Pc^int de
Galle, general Jores will,^ in due at-

tention to bis rank, and deference to

his profefasional merits, be allowed to

retain the command till ili i ship’s leav-

ing, or passing, that station.

Mnjor-gencral Jonos's farewell ordci's

to the Bomhiy army.
In a period ot near forty years in

the honourable company’s service on
the Bombay eUablishment, major-

general Jones has had opportunities,

most ample, to ascertain the character

and conduct of the Bombay army, and
from experience in every rank in the

service, he is enabled to declare, with
the most sincere and heart-felt gratifi-

cation, it has been uniformly most
honourable.

In the field it has been gallant and
brave, and patient in fatigue and hard-

ships, that reflects the highest merit

on the army as soldiers.

In garrison the army has been zea-

lously active and obedient, truly loyal

to their king and country, possessing a

stern fidelity that has never been shakei^,

all of which qualifications combine to

snake them worthy of the highest com-
mendation, as soldiers, as men, and
citizens.

With these sentiments of sincere

approbation of the conduct of officers

and men, major-general Jones takes

leave of the Bombay army, and while

it will be his duty to communicate his

opinion of their well-earned and well-

established merits before his superiors,

he begs leave to assure them, it ^will

ever ^ his pride and his pleasure to

uphold their good name; and they will

ever have his warmest wislies and sup-

port, on every occasion, where their

interests and welfare are under con-
sideration.

October 14.—The Echo Schooner,
which put back from 'the lleet proceed-

ing to the Gulph, brings a confiraia-

tion of the melancholy intelligence of

the loss of the Strumbolo, bomb-ves-
sel

.

T!ie commander, lieutenant Hall, and
16 per.-,ons only were saved by the

Mnfn iiigton the remainder of the,

pe;)p!c on board met with a melancholy
fate,

luformntu)!! has been received, that

his majesty’s sliip, Caroline, captain

Gordon, who has been some time past

cruizing in the Gulph, fell in with 27
of those piratical dow.s, that have ren-

dered so dangerous the navigation in

that quarter.—A boat froln the Caro-
line was manned, and di.spatched, un-
der the command of lieutenant Wood,
who, with great gallantry, boarded
one of the vessels and finally carried

her.

The pirates made a desperate resist-

ance, but nothjng could withstand the

impetuosity and valour of Knglish sea-

men—H of these ferocicKis villains,

being severely wounded, were taken
prisoners, those that were unhurt leap-

ed overboard and escaped—-the injury

sustained by the boat’s crew was trifling,

a seaman only b^ing wounded.

Generatord^rs.

October 20.—The departure of ma-
jor-genial Jones, under date the l6th

instant, on bis passage to England on
the Taunton Castle^ leaving vacant the

office of commanding officer of the

forces, the honourable the governor
in council is pleased to appoint major
general Forbes Champaigne the next
senior ofiicer on the stafl' to that situa-

tion.

The promotion of major general

Champaigne vacating the command of
the subsidiary force serving with his

highness the Peishwa,that duty is to be
performed by the next senior officer

with the force, to whom the major
general will be pleased to deliver over
the local command accordingly.

October 28.—On Thursday morn-
ing N. H. Smith Esq. accompanied by
lieutenant Fottinger^ Mr. Taylor, and
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Mr. Hall, assistant-surgeon, landed

from the H. C. cruizerj Benares, at

the dock head, on his return iVimi an

embassy to Scind. An appropriate

snlote was tired on tins occasion.-—

Mr. Ellis, who accompanied Mr. Smith

on his embassy, is returning on board

* another vessel, which is fonveying a

Native envoy to this presidency.

Bombay
Occurrences for November.

November 1 G.— Inlelligence has

been received ot the l0'»s ot the slii ,

Lovely Hannajee, captain llcudei-

son, on her voyage truin ‘ engal to

Lumbay- On She night of the 4ih

(October last., she struck on the >iide

basses, and very soon alterwaids ich in

two, C.^piain Hcnder:>on/ with three

Europeans and twent\-hve laseai^,

made their escape in the long hoa.t,

and landed at Batacaloio on the Gih

October.
. , , ,

The jolly boat being dashed to

pieces, capiaiJi Hcndeison was obli-

ged to leiuti tw'cnty-oi.e of Ins lascars

on the wreck.

The long boat would have acconi-

modateil ten or twelve more men, but

they refused to go, allured, as is suj)-

posed, with the hope of being able to

carry olf vviih them, on pieces ot the

wreck, some of the valuable piece goods

with which the '•hip was laden.

IVlr. Simons, colft^ctor ot Batacaloo,

dispatthed his own b(jat, and a iaiger

one belf)nging to the Moodeliar, to

thew'i'eck, in hopes ot saving the re-

mainder of the crew.

I he Lovely Hannajee with her car-

go is estimated to have been worth

nearly three lacks of rupees, which,

with the except'on of about 50,OCX)

rupees insured by private underwriters

in Bombay, is all insured at Calcutta. •

Nov. 23.—On Thursday H. M.’s

ship, Russell, capt.Caulfield, having the

flag of his excellency rear admiral Drury

on board, anchored in the harbour.

Yesterday morning his excellency

rear admiral Drury landed at the dock

head under an appropriate salute.

The troops in garrison were drawn up.
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1

and formed a line from the dock-yard >

to the government-house.

On tlie same day majr)! general, •

Abernomoie landed at the dock head ^

untier an appropriate salute. r
^

To Francis IFcirdenyEsff, chief sec. ip

vein in nt, Bom lay : St .PauV^, Isle cf
ho.nlony 29//? September, \ii02.

SiH,—My letter (If the l6th instant^..

w'i‘h its enclhisiir.^s from commodore

Ho .ley, will have pn. pared live ho-

nourable the governor in council for a

detailed account of our operations

since that period, and whu h,in justice

u) the steadiness, bravery, nndgood-

conduct of his majesty's and the ho-

iiourabie company’s troops, I feel it

my duty toenter into minutely, trusting

that 4 he names of those excellent

otHcers, wIhuu it has he(ui my pe* uliar

good fortune to have had the honor

to comiuaud, may he lu^ticcd in pro-^

portion to the g (.m: t .1? uai serrice.

winch they liave pc; i • rd, and ihe

luBiour acquired by l.i and

the honourable company . oices, in an

attack upon tlie town, batwoiies, posts,

and shipping c>t St. Paul’s.

2d.—His Majesty's ships, ]-.a Ne-

.

reide and Otter and honourable com-

pany’s cruiser, Wasp, wita 36s ofTicers

and men, which wete .inbiuked on

the l6ih instant at Duncan,

Island ot Uodciigues, anivcd utf Port

l.ouis, isle of France, on the evening

of the 18th, and joined his majesty’s

ships, Raisonable, commodore Rowley,

and Siriu.s, early the next morning.

The U)ih, the seamen attd troops,

destined for the attack, amounting to

si^ hundred and four, were, accoirding

to an arrangment made by captain

Corbet, and approved by the conuno*

dore, put on board the La Nereide#

and towards evening the squadron

stood otF for the isle of Bourbon. On
the morning of the 20th, being off tho

eas4 end of the island, the orders, of

which No. 2 is a copy, were issued^

which, with the plan of attack, were

given and explained to the officers in

charge of columns.

• 3d.—'At five o'clock, A. M. on the

21st instant, the troops were disem-

barked to the southward of Point de
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Galotte, seven miles from St. Paul’s,

dpd immediately commenced a forced

inarch with a view of crossing the

causeway that extends over the lake,

.before the enemy could discover our
:^^bark<MtLHj, or approach to the town,

were fortunate enough to

<^ect ; nor had they time to form in

any force until we had passed this

atjongest position} by seven o'clock we
were in possession of thetlirst and se-

cond batteries, Lamboucere and La
Centiere, when captain Willoughby, of
the royal navy, who cominandcd a

detachment of about 100 seamen on
•hore, and to whoso zeal, activity, rind

exertions, I feel mncli indebted, iin-

moiliately turned the guns upon tlic

enemy's shipping, from wiiose firt‘,

which was chiefly grape, and vvcH-di-

recied, within shot of the shore,

we i»al]crcd nicch, being netcssarily

exposed to it <luring our nKiveinenls

upon the beach and tli rough the t(»wn.

From the battery, LaCeniiere, captain

Iml.ick was d<naclied with the 2d
cohimn, composed of \4Z of the 2d

, battalion of the 2ci regiment of Bom-
bay Native infantry, and 3 2 Europeans,
to take possession of the 3H, or battery

. La Neuf, deserted by tlic enemy. On
his way there he fell in witli and was
opposed by die entire force of the

French, who had conceairrated, and
taken up a very strong p.)^ition be hind

a stone wall, with t i^^lit brass dcld
.’.pieces, six pounders, up. in their flanks,

fThis post was instanlly charged in

the most gallant manner by that officer

,^nd his men; the enemy, iiowcvcr,
’ maintained their position, and captain

^ Hanna of the 5fjih regiment w'as or-
r.dered to proceed, w ith the 3d column,
; ;to his support, who charged and took
i two of tl\e enemy’s guns. The action^

now became warm, but never doubt-
-fol.

, The enemy, being reinforced
' from the hills and having also received
• one hundred and ten troops of the line,

^ from the French frigate, La Caroline,

r, and the squadron not being able to

stand in to support us, our movements
being endangered by their fire, except
at intervals, which they alw'aystook ad-
vantage of, capt. Willoughby was di-

rected to spike the guna of Latpbouccre
and La Centiere, and with the seamen
to man the third battery. La Neuf,
continuing to fire upon their shipping

:

by this arrangement captain Forbes,
w ho with the reserve had cohered those

batteries, was enabled to advance
against the enpmy, who, after an ho-
nourable resistance, w ere compelled to

give way, their remaining guns being
carried by that excellent officer, A
sufticient number of men w^ere ordered

to act as light troops and to pursue the
enemy, whilst the 3d column, with a
part of the reserve, advanced againstthe

4ih and 5th batteries. La Piere and La
Caserne, which fell into ^oiir hands,
V'. ithout opposition, and whose entire

fite wa.s immediat':ly directed against

the enemy’s shipping. By half-past

eight o'clock the town, battei ics, ma-
gazinc.s, eight brass field pieces, one
hundred and seventeen new and l.eavy

iron guns of different calibres, and all

tile public stores, w^ere in cv.ir posses-

sion, with several prisoner*:^^ The in-

stant (ho squadron perceived that the

object in landing bad succeeded, and
that they could with .safety to the troops

etfcciaally stand in, they immediately
anchored close to theenemy’.'< shipping,

which, after a short firing. 8un"endered,

The entire of the batteries being de-

stroyed, and the town completely com-
manded by our squadron, life troops

were re-embarked by 8 o’clock the

same evening.
Herewith I have tWe honour to annex

a return of shipping, guns, and stores,

taken and destroyed upon this occa-
sion. I have also the honour to inclose

a return of the killed, wounded, and
missing

; and. though our loss has been
severe, it is not equal to what might
have been ex{x?cted, from the nature
of the attack, position, and strength of
the enemy, and the number of guns to

v/hich our little force was exposed at

different times during the morning.
To the judicious arrangements of

Commodore Rowley, the cordial co-
operation and support of the rest of
the officers of his Majesty’s Navy, and
the personal exertions and assistance of
capt. Corbet in landing the entire



force from his Majesty's ship, ta Ne-
reide, 1 impute the happy termination

and ultimate successor this enterprise.

On the 22d, late in the evening, the

enemy appeared in one force upon the

hills, and a heavy column was observed

advancing from St. Dennis, which I

since understand to have been under
the immediate command of general

Des Bruslys. The commodore and
myself now agreed upon the propriety

of landing a sufficient force to destroy

all public property, and accordingly the

marines, with a few sailors, under cap-

tain Willoughby, were ordered upon
the service

j
when I had an opportu-

nity of again witnessing the steadiness

and good conduct of the seamen and
royal marines, who effectually burnt an
extensive government store ofconsider-

able value : the remaining stores were
only saved from some doubt existing

respecting their being public property.

On the morniiig of the 23d, the en-
tire force was put in boats to re-land

and attack the enemy, whose retreat to

St. Dennis^ however, ditring the night,

prevented the necessity of any further

debarkation. The commandant, St.

it hi>]ped 'tliat all the necessary iifi

rangements will be ni^de foir the troopti

returning to lloderigues by the 2i
of next month.

^

1 cannot conclude this dispatch

,

without mentioning Ihe obligations^^

I am under to llootenant Remon, 190
the Bombay engineers, through wh^jH
exertions I was enabled to give #
of attack to the officers in comcoaodoi^ v

columns, and who, upon the'^entire of
this service has been zealous and
fatigable. !• beg also to notice;' thtf

exertions of ensign Pearce, of the 56th
regiment, who, being attached to roy
personal staff, has rendered me the
most essential services.

1 have the honour to be. Sir,

• Your most obedt. humble servt.

H. S KsATiNd,
Lieut .-col. commandg^

(A true copy.)

H. S. Kkating,
Lieut. -col. commandg.

Watch-word of the night,—Forward#
On board his majesty's ship. La v

Neveide, Sept. 20ih.
—

^I'he object of
this descent upon the town of St.

Paul is to secure the batteries, and '

Michiel, being disposed to enter into

negotiations, with the concurrence of
commodore Rowley, the preliminary

articles were drawn up, a copy of
which is enclosed, and the comman-
dant accompanying me on board his

Majesty's ship, Kaisonable, they were
signed, subject to the confirmation or

rejection of the commander- in-chief,

general Des Bruslys. On the 24 tb, all

tiie remaining public stores were deli-

vered over by the head of the police,

and fatigue parties from the squadron
and troops were ordered to embark
them on board the iu)nourable com-
pany's recaptured ship, Slreatham,

which together with the Europe were
placed under the orders of their former
commanders*
From the 25tli to the 28th the

whole of the guns, &c. were finally de-^

stroyed. Onr guards continuing to

mount regularly in the town for the

protection of the inhabitants and their

property. The frigate. La Caroline,

with the other shipping, are making
every possible preparation for sea, and

compel the enemy's shipping to sur-
render to his majesty's navy.

The force, destined for this attack .

must necessarily, from the position of
the batteries, be formed into three

|
columns.

1st. The reserve, composed of 80’ i

men of the pompadours, and 80 of the
^

royal marines belonging to his majesty’s/;^

ships, Raisonable and La Nereide, uiidef;;::|

the command of captain Forbes.
: i

2d column, composed of the detail

of the '2d battalion of the 2d regiment 3

of Bombay Native infantry, under the V-
command of captain Imlack. I

3d. The centre column, composed
JOO sailors, under captain Willoughby
of the royal navy, and the remainder of

'

the pompadours, and marines, undeV '

;

capt. Hanna. Lieut.-col. Keating will

first land with the reserve to cover the” *

debarkation of the other two columns^ '

which, on landin., are immediately to
'

commence their march in the following ;

order, and with the strictest silence. ^

The reserve is to proceed by the road
leading to 8t. Paul's, until it passes tbo
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bridge over the lake,when it is to change
it.H ro»u to the left, and take possession

of the barracks, the i^ighl brass field

pieces, whicli are in front of the build-

ings, and secure the second in com-
inand^ with the other prisoners

;
after

performing tliis duty the reserve is to

-
proceed tti the second battery on the left

flairtted upon the plan of attack (a copy
of which is given to the otHcers in coni-

inand of coinnins) La Tierre, alter de-

stroying tlie guns and blowing up the

maga/^ine, the reserve i«5**to proceed to

La Ceiuiere, where it vl ill receive fur-

ther orders from the couiinanding offi-

cer.

The 2d column, after passing the river

Calotte, is to proceed along the sea side,

until ii reaches the rivulet that runs

f?om the lake into the bay. Capl. Ini-

lack will here be very particular in di-

recting his cnen to the left towards the

lake, up the bed of the rivulet, until he
passes the right flank of the battery,

he will then move out to the right and
form towards the sea, which will bring

him opposite to, and within pistol shot

of the rear of the battery l-amboiK cro,

which, being open to the land, he will

immediately take possession of, spike

the guns, and then pro< ced to the bat-

tery l.aCentiere, where (le will receive

further directions from the command-
iug officer.

Lieut.-col Keating will [in-eeod with

the 3d column direct upon the' battery.

La Centierc, which is considered, the

main post
;
and a force will be detaclicd

from hence to take possession of the

battery. La Neuf.
Tliese orders are intended in the

event of our debarkation not being im-
mediately discovered, bnl shcnild the
enemy have time to form, which L t#

be expected, the commanding officer

wiJl give such other necessary orders in

person, according to their position,

strength of ground and numbers, as

may most tend to ensure the object of
attack.

The batteries are all supposed^open

to the land, the only thing, therefore, the

officers and men have to guard against,

are some long iron spikes, commonly
called crows’ feet, which are placed

rather thick for the defence of the rear

of the batteries. The men are on no
account to load until ordered

j every
thing is to be carried by the bayonet,

which has never been known to fail

when directed by Engli.shmcii. 'liie

nirii to land v iih one day’s pi;oA i-

sioDs ready cooked. -

(Signed) H. S. Kkatixg,
Lieutenant-col. comg.

« A true copy.

C. H. J. Peakck,
Act.-major of bi igaidc.

JJ<t of sh'ifs and vessris captured and
tUstrotfed. in the luad of St. Paul,

Ule of Bourbon y the 'list September^

180t).

eWTURKD MEN OT WAR.
J.a Caroline, frigate, ao'O men, 4(i

guns, 28 long IB-pounders, 10 long

b-poiinclors, 8 carnnndes.
Graplcr brig, 11 guns. O' c nr inacles,

18 pounders, mounted, .O long O-poun-
ders in the hold.

C PTU K F. I > M ER C: H A N T

M

T. N

.

Slreathain, 30 guns, 8I9 tons, ladim

partly with s^rdt-petre, ibo rest of the

cargo landed.

Europe, 26 guns, 820 tons, laden
partly with salt-petre the rest of the
cargo landed,

Fanny, 2 guns, 150 tons, a little

rice and Indian corn.

Ties Amis, 5o tons, slaves and rice.

IvU Creole, Oo tons, baila;it,

DESTROY EO.

Names unknown. Three chasee
marees, one ship burnt on the slocks.

(Signed) J. Kowley,
A trhe copy.

H. S. Keating,
Lieut.-col. comg.

Return (f guns, ajunninition

y

taken and destroyed at port Si.

PaiifSy island of JJourlon,- iy his

Britannic majestjfs squadron, under
the command of commodore Rowley,
and a detachment of seamen^ and
troops, under (he command of lieu-’

tenant-colonel Keating, on the 21a3

September, ] 8O9.
Thirty-seven iron guns, 24-poun-

ders—Six iron ditto. 1 8-pounders

—

nineteen iron do. 12-poundcrs—twelve

iron do. 9-pounders~one iron ditto
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6-pJr.—nine iron do. 4-pounders

—

four carronades, 12-poundcrs—eight

brass field pieces, (>*poundersT~two

13^ inch mortars—two 8 incli ditto

—

one five and ti half inch do .—320 one.

trt four do.—260 bar shot—seventeen

boxes for ammunition—eight bain is

of do.—two do. of fuzes— i v. ehedo.
gun povv'dei—200 caiinislers t)t grape

shot-—liny rounds of ditto—320 pikes

.—sevcn t

Y

-

1

wo rammer s— v e n
i

y

-

1

w

o

spoui^es 5170 balls of — KC/>

J 3 -^' i ich si '.ells— f 35 8 d*. do .—24
.''1 and ludf do.—one stand for arms

—

two furnaces for heating shot.

H. S. Keating,
T /i en t .- col . comma nthug.

Nf. B. Five eighteen -pdrs. found,

and destroyed since the making of tiiis

reiiirn.

Killed. 1 scvjeant, 12 rank nr.d

file.—Wounded. 3 lieutcnanls, 1 Na-
tive officer, 4 serjeants, 1 dtumin^*r.

Total.—49 rank and file—Missing,

1 rank and file.

Articles bf agreement entered into

betwcei\ commodore Josias Rowley,
commanding Ins Britannic rnaje.stv’s

ships in the roads of St. Paul, and
licutenant-coionel Keating, com-
manding his majesty's and honour-

able company’s troops, on the one

part, and captain St. Micliiel, com-
mandant niilitairo of St. rauTs, tni

the other. It is agreed, that in con-

sccjnence of the town of St. Paul

being in possession of the Kogli-sh,

and the situatiorj of the inhabitants,

a mutual suspension of arms shall

immediately take place under the

following conditions :

Article 1 . 4 'hat the field pieces, taken
by the Knglish troops, and sub-eipiently

stolen by tlie Negroes, shall be restored

to the English.—Answer. Two field

pieces only were taken by the Negroes,
and brought to my camp. 1 will refer

this article to the general commanding
the island.

Aiticle 2d.—That public property

of every de.scriplion, such as guns,
stores, meVchandize and money, in

the town of St. Paul shall remain in

possession of the Engli 8h,~Answcr.
Accepted.

TOR NOVEMBER, I8O9.

^Articles. That the Pimits of the
town are considered to he, the canal
ri.nning near the promenade, and Irotn

thence to the cavern.—Answer.
cc})ied. 7;^!

Article 4 . That such public pro*.:f.^

perty as is nc-t in posse.ssion of tj^yy-

Kt’glish shall be poiiued out to

by ihe coamKinciant upon his w%d o£
honour —Answer. If any suph epmo
to my kn<jwicdge within tTie PrmKs
marked I will point if out.

Article 5 f I'luit no troops of the
island shall march into ilie. town of 8t.

Paul, or in any manner molest the Eug- ,

lish without twenty -one days previous
notice given in writing to the otficer,

commaiuiing his Briumnic majesty’s
ships, :;ud to the otficer commanding
his maji'sty’s and the honourable edm-
pan)'’s troops. And the English on
their ]>arc agree not to erect any bat-

teries, oi make any other military ar-

rangements on shore, without the
same notice to the commandant of
tile town.—Answer. Accepted for ^

tho',e troops under my command, the
rest I will refer to the gimeral.

Ailicle 6 , That iheie shall be no
im{vdiuient to the inhabiiant.s selling

to the Enghsli supplies of fresh meat
.

and vegetables, the English paying the
usual price for the same, and that the

sick are to be accommodated on shore,

if reejuired.—Answer, Accepted.
Article 7. That nothing here above-

mentioned shall he considered as pre-

venting the Isnglish from attacking

any other part of the island either by
sea or land.—Accepted under the
condition that no disembarkarion, or

movement, of troops shall take place at

St. Paul’s within the limits above-man«*
tkined.

Article 8. That all English prison-
'

ers at S.t. Paul’s shall be given up.—
Answer. 1 will refer this to the ge-
neral.

Article 9. That no impediment ^

shall be made to the tiej roes who have
befell accustomed to work upon the

!

beach, assisting the Ehiglish upon re- y

ceiving their regular pay.

, Article 10. J’hat three days shall be
given for the ratification ot general Des
Bruslys to these articles, and in the
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event of their not being ratified, on his

prirt, either parly shall beat liberty, to

commence hostilities upon giving 24
hours previous. notice.—Answer, Ac-
cepted,

The following articles, added on the
j)art ot captain 8i. Michiel.

. Article 1. The French troop<^, un-
der Ipiy command, are to be considered

as at liberty to quit the present canton-
ments^ and to march to tlie assistance

of apy other part of the island, that

may be threatened witii an attack,

without giving notice to the British

commandant. The commandant ot the

iniiftia will renicain at Si. l\iurs to see

the foregoing articles carriect into ef-

fect.— Answer. Acoepicd.
Article 2. "J be civil aulhoiiiics of

St. Paul’s shall resume liu ii funciion-,

the inhabitants sliall be governed by
French iavv.s, and remain ia the undis-

turbed exercise of their religion.

—

Answer. Accepted.
Done at St Paul’s in the Island of

Buonaparicq this 23d day of Sept.

I 8O9 .

(Signed) J. Bowley,
Coing. H. B. iSi. squadron.

H, S. Kf.a'iino,

Comg. a detach mont of 11.

B, Majesty’s and the PI.

C. tr(;(»ps. Le caj^iiaine

con nna ud a n t in 1 1 i i a i re.

(Signed) vSr. Mich 11 . l,

A inu! cirpy,.

C. 11 . J. Pkakc.e,

Act,-major oi brigade.

Transla'i ion.

To commodore lioudeif , utnin/aridifi^ his

Britannic Majesty's ninl lieu-

tenant-toloneI Kratinr,, eawtcanding

ike landforce <f his said A/n-tslys

Gentlemen.
The unexpeck'd death of general

3Des Kruslys has not yet aP’orded

to his successor, at that time absent

from the seat of government, to exa-

tnine tlie articles of the suspension of

arro$> agreed upon beiwecm you«£ind

me, a circumstance which has un-

avoidably retarded my return .—As the

time given has expired, J am directed

to propose to you to prolong it for five

days*

I have the honour to remain, with
th&nK>st distinguished consideration,

^
Gentlemen,

Your obedient, humble servant, .

Le commanda n t"m il i ta i re,

(Signed) St. Mi cut el.
(A true copy) C. H. J. Pearce,

Actg.-maj. of brigade.

St. Paul, 26fh Sept, i mg.

Captain St. A/iehlrl, coviniandant

miiitairc, St. Paulas.

ScK,

We have the hononr to acknowledge
the «*ecoipt of your letfcT, of flu' 2 ()th

insi.int, explaining the unavoidable
delay wliich occuiTcd in your vetnin lo

St. PaiiTs, andprop<i 3ingioprok'ng the
suspension of arms enuied inio be-
tween us, on the- 23d instant, for live

day'i longer, a uropO'^iiion whicli meets
with nur eoneuoence.
We ha.ve ihe h()nf)ur to remain,

y our obedient, InnnbV-^ rervairts,

(Slgnei) JoiO rn Rowley,
Coininunditig H. B. Majesty’s

‘ scjiLidcon.

Henry Kkating,
Lieut. -col. com inanding a de-

tachment of H. H. Ma-
jesty’s atfd hon, company’s
troops.

(A true copy) G. H. .1. Pearce,
Aelg.-rnaj. of brigade.

St. PauCs, *2Jth. Sept. JSOf/.

hay
Occiirrcnci.i /I’r December.

B<^mkay i.E, Declmeer 2.

Gene) a I (i;rhr> rij fjocem met. t.

The ofdcinl deiads, which have been
received by ^^mernmenl of liie opi'm-
tions of pan of the gartison (;f Ilod-

rigiies, irM'cr liie imineoiaie command
of i;eut<*r. loi eoiunel Keailng of his

iViajeMr ’s L ); h regin wiH, in conjunc-
tion with die ^qiuiviron tmuer the orders

S)f ccrnmoilore Rowley, in an attack

made upon the tcvvvii nntl harbour of
St. Pani, in the island of Bourbon,
have afforded to government the high-
est gratification.

I'lie honourable the" governor in

council most fully approves of the
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whole of the arrangements made by
lieiilenant-colouel Keaiing for carrying

that brilliant enterprise into etFect
j but

he has remarked, with peculiar satis-

faction, the judgment displayed by that

officer, in tlie prompt and decided
manner in which lie availed himself of
the information transmitted to him bj
commodore llowley, relavve to the

position and force of the enemy
5
and

admires the spirit and rapidity with

which he advanced, from the point of

disembarkation, to the town of St.

Paul. To these nuasures, aided by
the gallantry and undaunted courage of
Ills Majesty’s and the honourable the

P^ast India company’s naval and land

forces, employed on the expedition, he
ascribes the honorable, and completely-

successful, termination of a service,

from which the public have deiived

considerable advantage, and the British

arms in this quarter of the globe,

have acquired nn additional lustre.

The governor in council in thus

publicly deckning the hi^li sense he
entertains of the spirited and judicious

conduct of lieutenant colonel Keating,

and of the valour displayed by the

troops in general, feels 'the most lively

pleasure in expressing his particular ap-

probation of the conduct of captains

Forbes and Hanna, of the .'5t)lli re-

giment, and captain Imlac, of the 2d
battalion of the 2d N. I. who com-
manded the columns of attack on
that occasion; as well as of lieutenant

Remon, of the Bombay engineers;

ensign Pearce, of tlie* 5(ilh regiment,

and lieutenant Watkins, of the honor-
able company’s cruizer, the Wasp, for

the personal assistance they afl'ordedto

lieutenant-colonel Keating, and of doc-
tor Davies, for his kindness and atten-

tion to the sick, of which lieutenant-

colonel Keating speaks in terms of
commendation, in a separate dispatch

to the adjutant-general.

The resolute conduct, and spirited

attack, made by the detail of N. I. of
the 22d, on the French force, which
they unexpectedly encountered on
their march to one of the batteries,

does them the greatest credit.

Although it does not rest with the
honorable the governor in council to

Vot. n.

coni’cy to commodore Rowley, the
officers, ‘seamen, and marines under
his command, the just tribute of ap-
plause due to them, for the conspicu-
ous part they bore in the joint ex-
peditii)!! against the town and harbour
of 8t. Paul; still he feels, that he
should be deticient in his public dlity,

if he withheld from captains Willough-
by and Corbet, the seamen, and marines,
en)ploved on shore with lieutenant-
colonel Keating, and who so eminently
distinguished themselves on that oc-
cation, the grateful acknowledgments
of this government, for the signal

services they rendered to their coun-

By private letters from the neigh-
bourhood of Tabriz, in Armenia, of

the date of the l/th August, we learn,

that Abbas Mirza, tl>e heir -apparent,
and Mohammed Ah Mirza, his brother,
had marched at the head of 60,000
Persians, to engage the Russians in

Erivan. The latter are said, in con-
se<]uence of the alarm which this had
excited, to have sent an Ambassailor
to treat with the king of Persia.

The sliips Diamond and Fatteh Al-
lebhoy, belonging to native merchants
in this place, have been lost in the
Giilph.

Dec. 6 .—The honorable the gover-
nor in council has been pleased to con-
firm the nomination by lieutenant-co-
lonel Keating, of ensign Charles Pierce,

of his Majesty’s 56th regiment, to be
major of brigade to the troops station-

ed on the Island of Rodrigues, in the
room of lieutenant O’Neil.
By order of tlic honourable the

governor iu council.

F. Warden,
Chief sec. to govt.

Notice has been already taken, in an
extra courier, of the successful com-
ftiencement of the operation ofthe force

under'iieutenant-colonel Smith, by the
taking of Rus ul Khima. The follow-

ing are such particulars relative to that

e\ent as have been yet published,

lliere is no doubt, that the whole of
the service will be conducted with the

M
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same gallantry, and be attended with

the same success.

Head-quarters, H. M. ship. La
ChijDonney off' Rus ul Khima,
November 14, ISog.

Honourable Sir,

1 have great pleasure in acquainting

you, that the troops lar^ded and took

possession of the pirate town and fort

of Rus ul Khima, on the 13th instant,

and re-embarked this luoining; the

dows, boats, and stores, were all de-

stroyed, and his town ransacked
5
from

seventy to eighty of tliese vagabonds

were killed, and many must have fal-

len in the previous bombardment.
I enclose a list (No. 1,) of the killed

and wounded, and have to lament the

loss of capt. Dancy, of II. M. 0'r>th re-

giment, who was killed by a spear.

For my sentiments on the conduct

of the troops, I beg leave to refer you

to the enclosed copy (No. 2,) of orders

issued on the occasion ; and I request

permission to recommend captain

Tucker, of the marine battalion, to your
notice, as a most deserving officer.

.1 am under the greatest obligations

to captain Wainwright, commanding
the squadron, for iiis able as.sistanee

and co-operation in every an angemeut
relating to the troops, particularly ibr

the rapid maimer in which lie enabled

us to land, in which the guns were
landed, and sent forward, and the or-

derly manner in wliicli the re-embark-
ation was effected this mornings and
my acknowledgments are particukirly

due for the assisfance of toe rpyrd

marines of the CMiilfonne and ('aroline

frigates, under the command of lieu-

tenant Drury, as a most valuable rein-

forcement.
Captain Paslcy, and the gentlemen

of his suite, proceeding on a rnissioti*

to the court ot Persia, joined the qpna-
ment otf Muscat, and most handsome '

ly voliiniecretl their services on shore
wdlh me, where they were present
iliiring the whole of our operations.

I trust it will be found, that the pi-

rates at this port have received a hand-
some chastisement.

1 have the honour to be.

Honourable Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Lionel Smith, lieut.-col.

The hon. the governor of Bombay,

No. I.

Return of the killed and icounded.

Honourable company’s artillery,

w^onnded 2 matrosses, and 1 lascar.

His Majesty’s fi5th, \ captain killed,

1 captain wounded, 1 serjeant do^ and
2 rank and file.

His Majesty’s 84th regiment, at-

tached to the (jjtli, I lieutenant

wounded.
Marine battalion, wounded 2 sepoys.

Total killed, 1 officer.

Total wounded, *2 officers, 1 ser-

jeant, and 7 privates.

NaiHfs of ojfievrs killed and wounded.
Killed, doth regiment, captain W.

M Dancy.
Wounded,. 6.5 th regim/?nt, captain

D. Digby) 8 1th regiment, J. S. Jones*

N.WA R R EN,"^ brig.-niaj

.

. NoHI.
Head-quarters^ H. M. ship La

Chiffonne, Hus ul Khima,

.

Nov. 14, 180().

GENERAL ORIIEUS BY LIEUTENANT-
COLONEL Smith.

Parole, Chijfonne, C. S. Wainwright,
Lieutenant-col. Smith returns his

sincere thanl^sloall the forces, for their

gallantry in tha attack on Rus ul

Khima
;
the coolness and good order

in which they debarked, shoulder-high
in water, and cliargcd tlie enemy in a
heavy sand, was beautiful and truly’'

soldierlike.

The commanding officer of tlie

force is unable to particularize the
merit of individuals. All were actua-
ted with the same ardour to punish the

ferocious \v retches, who have commit-
ted such unexampled cruelties, and
insulted the Rriiish flag. But it is dis-

tinctly due to captain Tucker, of the
honorable company’s marine battalion,

(who had important duties imposed
upon him, out of his own line of ser-
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vice) to notice, with the most grateful

acknowlcclgnienrs, tlie exertions of tliat

otticet, in command of tlie field pieces

and howitzers, which were served

with liiC most ina>terly etlect.

The (. onnnandujg (^llicer requests, Jiat

the otHcers in coininand of corps and
detachments, will communicate to the

men’ his entire satisfaction At their con-
duct of yesterday

;
and they will not

lose a iiK}ment in giving tiie strictest

attention to the state of lUeir arms and
apjx)intments, and to keep tliein in

constant leadifie.ss for the lurther exe-
cution of our duties in this fjuarter.

(Signed) N. Wakrkn,
Brigadier m ajor.

His majesltj's shipt La Chiffhfme^ Alus-

(at, 1a7 Xitvcrnl cr\

TIonourahle Sir,—VVe beg leave to

notify to your honour in council, the

proceedings of ti)e. ariTiameui under
<)\ir orders up to this day.

i^irly in the morning of the 1 5th of
September, Mie honourable company’s
bomb kelclt, Stronjbolo, foundered

;

by vvliich melancholy accident two
(dheers and fourteen men perished.

The vesulL ol' a court of eiitjuiry <jn

this iinloriunate occurrence has been
forvv'arded u> the superintendant of
llie marine, for the information of go*

vernment.
On the Lid of October, in latitude

20. ‘2i). luath longitude ti8. 04. east,

tlie honourable conjpany’s crui<:ers,

named in the margin.,'^ were detached
partly to IVluscat, and partly to Cape
JMvicksa, for the purpose of comple-
tiijg their water; and directions were
sent to captain Goid(jn, of his ma-
j«'sty’s ship the Caroline, to join the

arm untait off the Bombaii'ck Ruck
with all ihe force he could collect ;

as well as boats beUmging to the

Imaum for the ptn|'H).se of landing

ti'.op^ and pihes li;r the several shjj>s.

On the 20th o! Octotx r, being fifty

le.^ues eastward td Aluseat, from an
A.-ib sliip the unpleasant intelligence

V,' gained, that the Caioiine was not
if« . u pojt five days before, neither

had ..m- of the cruizers been seen on
the A. • rout from thence. It there-

fore oecaiiie absolutely necessary, that

the original plan of proceeding against

the pii.ucs tih >uld be departed from,

and that w'^e should proceed to Muscat
for information. We w’^ere strength-

ened in that determination from the

great reduction of water on board the
Lrauspo’-ts, aiising from the defective-

ness of many of the casks, and be-
cause their commanders had not com-
plied with orders to procure water at
Bombay for

^
their respective ships*

companies, proporlloJiatc to the quan-
tity which had be(‘ii put on board for
the troops. Accordingly the transports
anchoret! al; iMuscat on the 23d instant,

I he detached cruizers arriving only at
the same time.

majesty’s ship the Caroline join-
ed from Burka tw^o days after, and
we found, that captain Gordon had
sent the’leraate cruizer to Bombay
to refit

; and, on application to the
resident a I Bussora, he had oidered
theV'^estal ti/ proceed off the Euph rases,

and convoy two or three of the ships

from thence, and from Bnshire to

Muscat. By this arrangement the
armament has been unfortunately de-
prived of the services of a very useful

ve.‘>sel, and of tw^enry-two artillerymen,
who w etc embarked on hoard her,
being the whole of the detachment
of tliat corps, exc<‘pt eight.

On the 241 ii instant, in company
with Mr. Bunce, tlic residenl, we had
a conference with the Imaum, where-
at his iiighness htade general professions

of good will and cordiality
;
but W'e

fear we must not reckon upon receiv-

ing from him any essential assistance

Upwards destroying the piiates, except
trankees and pilots.

Ue, in tact, w'as very much averse
to the armament attacking Rus ul

Khima, on the presumption, that the
lorce we had would be insutficient for

the purpose.

^
He .said, that none bur small vessels

could approach the tow'ii, and that
not le*ss than ten thousand Jmen could
assail it by land

;
because the pirates

would he assisted by the Bedouin
Arabs, to the number of twenty
thou.sand men. This opinion, al-

though given with apparent sincerity,

your honour in council will conclude/
M 2
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could not alter our resolution to attack

the port, unless insurmountable obsta-

cles should prevent it.

The great difficulty of procuring

water has detained the ships in port

till this lime, but we luue every hope,
that on to-morrow we shall he able to

put to sea, accompanied by twenty
trankees, in execution of our oidt.'rs.

We have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your most obdl. humble servants,

J. WainWRIGHT,
Capt. of H. M. 8. LaChillbnne.

Lionkt. Smith,
I./lent.'Colonel.

'Tib ihf: honourable Jonathan Dun-
governor in couru Uj

Uornhay,

Ejttract of a letter, (if

i

ted Ru.< nl Khimc,
irith Novemier,

1 am happy to inform you, that w'c

arrived here safe on the lUh instant.

The Minerva was then observed to be

lying in much farther than we can ap-

proach
5
but on our anchoring, she

got under weigh, and ran on the tieach,

when people from tlie shore were im-
mediately sent to reinforce her

j
which,

at this time, made us think \vi^

had no contemptible enemy to cope

with.

She was flanked by a town full of

men, with matchlocks, and a nine-

pounder^ however, after receiving two
or three broad-sides from the Prince of

Wales and gun-boats, sent in to the

attack, the Arabs deserted her, and,

ill the course of an hour from the time
the boats left tlie fleet, this unfortu-

nate vessel was in flames^ and com-
pletely destroyed by sunset.

It is, however, to be regretted, that

the Prince of Wales, in performing
this essential.service, got aground and
received the enemy’s tire till lO P. M,
when she got off with the loss of two
lascars, and her foremast slightly

wounded.
The next day was passed in making

arrangements to land the troops, and
throwing a few shot and shells into the

town from the gun boats
j the enemy

returned the fire with great coolness,

hut very little effect.

On the 13th, at day break, the at-

tack commenced by the marine bat-

talion, atone end of the town, to at-

tract the fire of the enemy, whilst co-

lonel Smith, with the Europeans, land-

ed at the Ollier; a very smart lire was
kept up from tri.aiclies along the bcarli

;

but as soon as the troops got footing,

the enemy flew in all directions before

flrem into the* strong parts of the town,
where tiiey were completely concealed
fn>m iis, and fired their mus(|ueiry

from the houses, which C(jnsiderably

rctarflcil the progress of our meti.

1 . 11 noi goon detailing what oc-
curred on this most, foriimatc day :

thcrdoic you must be satisfied to hear,

that tlie enemy were driven into tlie

country, all their gnus spiked, and the
Union Jack flying in the town by noon;
abfjut seventy flows (large and small)

destroyed by fire, their magazines
blown up, and every injury completed
by4r. M. This was all done with
the loss of one captain of the 6oih, and
three, or four men wounded. The troops

found considerable plunder in the town;
and gieat ([uanlitics of datet* and coflee

were left there from the laudable anx-
iety colonel Smith felt to gel his men
embarked off the burning shore, after

the great point was settled.

'J’hc troops are now all embarked,
and we expect to sail to day for Kish-
nie, where there is another nest of
pirates. The miserable inhabitants of
this place are now collected on the
beach, deploring their situation, and
burying their dcad^^ which we suppose
to amount to IJOnr '200 men.
The Sultan made his escape on the

only Iioisein the place. Several charts,

quadrants, and books, have been found
w ith poor Hopwood’s name in them.

Mrs. Taylor had sailed for Bushire
some days before our arrival here.

It is supposed, by the militar}^ gentle-

men, that there is an European here,

w ho has instructed the inhabitants to

throw up batteries, ^und dig trenches,

as they are all done in our style.

It is said, in private letters from the
expedition under the command oflieut.

colonel Smith, that several privates of
the detachments, both native and Euro-
peans, had been foi tunate in securing
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<?onsiclerable sums of money tluiinj

the ransacking of the town of Uub
Khimaj one soldier, of his Majesty’s

d5th regiment, is said to have found

1,400 gold Mohurs.

The following are some of the cir-

ciim^tances wdiieh atreiul^^l the loss of
the Diamond aotl Eutteh Allebhoy.

1 he iidt Bu'^sora, iii eonipany
with the Hussora par'kei, on I he l^ych

CX'tober L)s? ;
at)d,, a-'ter i( inching at

lUishire, pjocov'd* I (.n th.-'T vo'/age to

this place. On the 5th Wi’ eniher, it

began to blow a hard gale; the v. ea-

ther was a! the same liitte ha/y and
the sea very high, A*t fouro'c](n'k the

next morning, the Diamond found
herself amongst breakers, and the nc'xl

moment struck on the reef that lies at

the N. W. end of t)ie Island of Nob-
flower, An atieinjit was made to wear
the ship, but the rudder going away,
the shij) was driven on shore ar.d laid

on her l>earu ends. In af)out a (piarter

of hour the Futtch Allebhoy also struck

and shared tiie fate of the Diamond.
Both vessels succeeded in getting all

the crew and pn>.'cncer'^ oti shore,

w'irh the e\''C})tion o( the serang and
one i.ihcar, helijnging to llie Diamond,
who w^ere di owned.

In the aftcrnoiai, ih<.‘ waters having
Idllcn, and the .sea abated a goud deal,

captain Jk^nson, of the Diamond, went
onboard, with a few of the best las-

cars and the second officer, to try it

they could save any* of the treasure,

provisions, and clothes.

T.‘Iiey found the captain’s trunks
broken open, and a great many things

missing, which they suspected to have
been done by the Arab horse -keepers,

whose conduct, in other respects, dur-

ing the time of danger and calamity, is

re. rcsenlcd as Jiaving been very mu-
tinous. A considerable part of tlie trea*

sure, the packet, and a few clothes,

with simit* bags of rice, and abcait 20
gallons of water, were brought on
shore.

Some of till* horses were found alivej

but ii was impossible to get them out
without cutting a hole in the ship*8

side
j

bcsidel! wdiich, any attempt to
hav e thus saved tlu iii, would only have
exposed them to perish on shore for

the w^'mt of fresh water. A few
horses, indeed, did escape from the
sh)j>, and swam ashore

;
but, in con-

seiiuence of the total want of fresh

wnier, they either died before the
people quilted the island, or were left

illere to perish.

Tile sLitrcrers had but a melancholy
piospcct before them; the whole
number amounted to about 200 souls ;

the island on which they were east

was completely descjlate, not a shrub
nor a drop of water lo be found.

’^f'hey made large fires, and slept

around them during the night.

To their great satisfaction, a ship
appeared in sight the next morning,
which turned out to be the Bussora
packet, that, at the commencement
of the gale, had parted company. By
the humane exertions ofcapt. Clement,
wdio immediately went on shore to

their assistance, they wx-re all safely

embarked on board the Bussora packet
before night, except a few, which
remained with capt. Clement and capt.

Benson till the next morning. Be-
fore they finally embarked, they visit-

ed both ships, but found it was impos-
sible lo do any thing eflectual towards
saving them.

Pkinck of Wai,es’.s Isr.ANP.

Occurrences Jor Janvaky, 1809.

Shipwreck, The Dundee sailed from Port Jack-

Jan. 14.—l lie following is an au- son on the 12th of August last, and on
'ibentic account of the Ioj'S of the ship the 13th, at 8 P. M. it came on to blow
Dundee, belonging lo this port. u very heavy gale from the S. E. the
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ship at that time being about twenty-

five miles off the land.

On the morning of the I4th, found

the ship to be on a lee-shore ;
the gale

still blowing with unabated violence,

all possible sail was iherefore made to

endeavour to gel olT trom the land,

but without erfect j
as, notwithstanding

every exertion, on the morning of the

iJSthj she was only about tluee miles

to windward ofCoal Island, and utterly

unable to clear the islaKd, upon any
tack.

Under those circumstances, it was
found absolutely necessary to hear up,

in the hopes of getting fife anchorage
in the entrance of I-iuniei\ river, a>

the only possible iiioaiw of saving the

ship, and preserving tlic live-i of the

people
;
being, however, unable to car-

ry such sail as w'as uecessaiy to keep
the ship to windward, from the vio-

lence of the gale, and a strong fresh

running out <4* the river, it was im-
possible to weather the breakers on
the lee sand shoals : and, at about 8

A. M. the ship struck aft, the sea at-

the same time making a breach com-
pletely over her, where she Jay until

between 1 and 2 P. M., when she went
to pieces.

Notwithstanding every possible as-

sistance was rendered fr(aii the settle-

ment at Newcastle, after the sliip had
struck, two of the people’s lives were
unfortunately lost

;
and a number of

them severely bruised.

The brig, Elizabetli, from Otaheite

and Goro, which touched at Norfolk Is-

land, on the 8th of Oct. last, brought
accounts of a large ship, supposed to be

the Port an Prince, from the coast of
Peru, liaving been cut off by the natu’ es

of Goro, and the crew, con -listing of
nearly one humired men, killed and
devoured by the native^..

I'liesame accounts mention, that

the American brig, Eliza, captain Cor-
rie, had been wrecked on a reef near

the same island, and totally lost
3 ,and

that one of her boats, with six men,
had been cut off by the natives, while
attempting to save some of the crew.

The Eliza is said to have had on
board sixty thousand dollars in spe-

cie.

Prince of ^Vales’s Isea,vd,

Occurrcvces for February,

F'ebkuauy 4.— On Tuesday last,

the.Sl.si uitinu), an inqne.st was held

on the ht)dy of Kijzabeih Benner, at

her dw’clliug house in Georgc'l’ow n.

A jury li living been sumnuiued and
collected, they proceeded vviih a coro-

ner, tri njake .ari inqu'r> into f he cause (»f

the death. 4'he state ot the corpse,

as it then appeared, mig! t be n.ore

easily imagiiu'd than clescribcfl. 4 i»e

deceased lay stretclu d on tlie floor of
the bed-room, at the toot of her couch,
with iter skull shot through, and com-
pletely shattered ; a pistol, apparently
just before di^cliarg(*d, (and w ith w hich
it vvas supposed the deatii w^as occa-
sioned) was seen luiitging on the cur-
tain

A long and seiions investigation en-
sued, and among the several witnesses
wdio were examined, were Anthony
Baptist, the r:ervant of {l}c deceased,
and George Williams, a mariner.

—

Tlie first of them deposed', that, in the

morning he was desired, by iiis mis-
tress, to go to the house of a friend of
her’s, and to request that she would
spare her some gun-pow^der and pistol-

balls, for the purpose of shooting some
mad dogs ;

that, the deceased often

used to shoot with a pistol, at biids,

for amusement. He accordingly con-
veyed the mes'^age, and returned witli

six small cartridges, w hich he delivered

to his mistress. K'e stated, that he had
reason to believe, that the deceased w^as

not in her right senses ; that she fre-

quently got into temporary phrenzies,

and used to h'*ld this w'itness, and sud-

denly grow angry with him without
causey and, also, that she frequently

attempted to .b;te him. That, after

having attended the deceased, and the
.said George Williams at breakfast, he
W'as sent out, by his mistress, to call a

tailor, (George Williams having left

the house, and slie at this time beiiig

alone therein)
5
upon his return, he

found several of the neighbours in,

and near, the house, who had repaired

thither in consequence of the report of
the pistol. —That this witness then pro-
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ceeded to inform the police constables

of wliat had happened.
/ George Williams, a mariner, belong-

ing to his majesty’s ship Ceylon, being

also called and sworn, deposed, that

he had breakfasted with the deceased

in the morning
j

that she seemed to be

exceedingly affected, and very uneasy ;

that she scarcely spoke io him ;
hut,

while at breakfast, muttered in a low
tone of voice, and now and then cried ;

that on asking her what was the matter,

she shook her head, and he lieard her

once exclaim, '' I aw. undone ! ” That
after breakfast lie went away, leaving

the deceased and the above-named
witness in the house

;
and, upon his

return, some time after, he found tlie

deceased lying in the condition before

described
;
and some persons who had

repaired to the spot, in consecjucnce

of the alarm given on the occasion

among the neighbours, were there col-

lected.

Several other witnesses were like-

wise examined, as to the time the re-

port of the pistol was heard, in which,
as well as to there being nobody then
seen in the house at that moment, they

all agreed.

From the above examination, it ap-

peared to the jury, that, from a parox-

ism of grief, the deceased must have
lost the use of her reason

;
and, having

retired f n* a few minutes, they brought
in a verdict of lunacy.

Prince oi- \Vj\li s’s Island
Occurrencesfor March

.

Sessions of Ofer and Terminer and
general gaol delivery,

Court ofjiidiiature of Prince of IVales'

s

Island,—Friday^ March JO, I8O9.

Kamoody, a sepoy, w as tried upon
an indictment, which charged him
with having feloniously ravished Alee-

ma, the wife of Toole Mahomed, a*

tailor, on the 8tli of P'ebruary last,

at George Town, in tjiis island.—Alee-

ma, the woman, swwe positively

to the facts against the prisoner ; she

lives near the draw-bridge
;
prisoner

came to her house about two o’clock

on the day of the Sth of February last>

and said he wanted her husband, who
was a tailor, to make him a sepoy’s

hat, she told him he w'as not at home,
and he went away, through the door
leading to the street, by which he en-
tered the house;— she had then just
lain in of a child, and was confined
to bed. In a few minutes after, the
prisoner returned to her house, offered
a dollar, which she refused to accept
of, and lie dragged her out of her cot,

threw her t^owii, and committed the
violence, which she particularly de-
'S'; tibed, and swore to all the requisites

necessary to complete the crime of rape,

lie remained two hours in her house
with her, and w^ent away ; there w'ere

several houses and neighbours all about
her house

; she said she endeavoured to

cry out .but the prisoner kept her mouth
stopped with a cloth the entiie time,
fio that she could not call for assistance;

her iiumth was stoj>i>ed with the cloth

for two hours :—alter the prisoner left

her house, she told wlrat had happened
to some neighbours, 'but the prisoner

was not apprehended ; her husband re-

turned that night, at midnight, and she
told him all tJiat had happened, and
he and she complained to the police;

soon after which the prisoner was ap-
prehended.

S.iddoolaw, who lived next door to

her, deposed, that there was a passage
from his house into tlie house of th«
prosecutrix, and there is another passagat

info her house from the road
; that,

about a month ago, prisoner passed

through his house, conversed with him,
ami said he had sonic business with the

tailor, the liusbaud of the wtauaii
3

(hat he went into her house and re-

m'^ined about an hour, and then return-

ed through his house; and there was
no noise during the lime he remaiued
theio; that if there had been the least

noise, or any person had cried out,.

must have heard ii
;

that soon after

prisoner walked aw^ay, (he prosecutrix

Cuiue out, and charged the prisoner

wich having had forcible connexion
with her

;
there were several neigh-

bours and people all around, who
would come to her assistance if any
'alarm had been given when the pri-

soner was in her house.
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The husband of the woman swore,

that, upon his return, at twelve o’clock

at night, she told him what had liap-

pened
^

in consctjuence of which, he
and she gave information, on the next

day, against the prisoner, at the police

office; he was then in the hospital,

and was soon after taken, or gave him-
self up ;

many sepoys, his friends,

used to assemble at his house to sinoak

and drink toddy, but he was not

particularly acquainted v\'hh the pri-

soner.

Prisoner, in his defence, said, it

was true the woman had sworn the

facts against him, but that, at the

time he is charged to have com-
mitted this crime, he \va^ sick in the

hospital, and had not the perfect use

of his limbs, from a \iolcnt rheu-

matic complaint
;

that he got leave to

come to town on that day, to receive

some pay, which he did, and went
to the house of the woman’s husband,

who is a tailor, and lives near the draw-
bridge, in order to get a new regimental

cap made for the celebration of the

mussulman’s holidays, which were ap-

proaching
5 that the husband not being'

at home, and the woman having seen

some money in his haiKls, applied to

him for some, and said, when slie

was recovered, li - should do as lie

pleased will) her, if he vvnai.l (litn give

her the mcwiey; that he refused, and she

from spite and anger, m^nic di.s cluuge,

when he was gone.
;
aral that he o u- ru-

ed to the hospital, aiiti afi soon lie

heard of the charge, Ik- came tejttnvu

and gave himstdf wp, ar.d ivdosed to

compromise or ah^cuiul ;— tiu'H: fads,

as to his being au invalid in tiu- lu)spi-

tal, ^nd having sunendered, was cr.u-

firmed by one of the su]n ri r ollicers

In his reginjent.

Sir E.Staniev, in his charge, told the

jury, that iheie w.i.s no ciime, tlje

invc^tigati(m of whjcli re<)nir<.d .so

much tile care, vigilance, ami cauiltin,

of a court and jur\, a.s ihat which
was imputed to tlie prisoner, nor any
©ffet:ce, in the trial of .. i i d. iliey were
more liable to be d uptai. I’lie

crime of rape, no doub., is a most detes-

jtabie one^ and as such mad^ a capital

offence by the law of England (18
Elizabeth, 0,7,); but it is an accusation

ea.sy to be made, and difficult to be
defended by the party accused, be he
ever so innocent ;

and it does not, in

the ordinary couise of things, admit of
that sort of negative evidence, by
which ether crimes may be contro-

verted
;

the or innocence of the
party can, therefore, only be deter-

mined by the credit of the woman,
and by the circumstances which ac-

companied and followed the trans-

action, demonstrating the probability

or improbability of the charge
; the

party ravished, no doubt, is a compe-
tent witness, but the credibility of her
testimony, or how far she Is to be be-
lieved, must be left to the jury, upon
the circumstances oi fact, that concur
in that testimony, for* instance, if she

presenlJ/ disco\cred the olfence, and
made search for the offender

;
if the

party accused fled for it; these, and
the like circumstances, would give
j»robabiiity U) ,,her testimony; but if

.the place where the fact was alleged

to be cennmitted, was where it was
possible she might have been heard,

and she made, no out-cry, or gave no
alarm

;
if her evidence .stands uusup-

|)orted by others
;

if she concealed
the injury any ’time after she had op-
portunity to complain

;
these, with

other circumstances of the improbabi-
lity of tiit! fact, carry a strong pre-
sumption that her testimony is fal.se

or leignt d; for one excellence of the

trial by jury is, tkat they are triers

of the credit of witnesses, as well as

of the truth of the facts they swear
to. In the present case, it is extraor-

dinary thiit the prisoner should have
t hi^^eu two o’clock in the day as the

time for liis committing this outrage ^

th.n he should have chosen an house
on ihe high roa'l, surrounded by other
hou-.i*s and neiglibours, as the place;
ihat no alarm .sliould have been giv^n
during an hour or two, that be remain-
ed in the house

;
that he should have

gone publicly through the house of
the woman’s next neighbour, who,
upon the slightest complaint, might
have seized him, instead of going
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through the door that led immediately
from the road into the woman’s house ;

that he should have remained theie one
or two hours, under the peril of her hus-

band's return home, and of being taken
upon the least alarm;—that he should

have returned after the nlh*ged fact

publicly through the next house,

where he could easily hav<i been taken,

and walked away uunudested
;

all those

circumstancss existed in the the case

to shew the improbability of the fact

having been committed, as sworn to ;

he said it was essential to the crime of
rape, that it should be committed
against the will and consent of the

woman, and that the jury were to de-

termine by the circumstances :

—

1 st,

whether they believed the fact sworn
to was at all committed ;—and, 2dly,
if it was, Avhetner it w^'as witk or

against her consent. If she at all

assented it w'as no rape, if her mouth
was stuffed with cloth for one or

tw'o hours, she must have been suf-

focated. He then stated the impro-
bability of a man, who was a cripple

and invalid in the hospital, having
chosen such a lime to perpetrate an
act of that sort:—and also his having
selected, as t.he object of such violence,

a woman who was only just recovering

from her lying-in :—the circumstance,
also, of his not having absconded
when the charge was made, but having
come up to town from the hospital,

and v^oluiitarily gone to the police to

answer the comjdaint, coupled witli

all the others, tended strongly to rebut

the probability of the charge being
well founded, and to demonstrate a

consciousness of innocence on his

part.

The jury retired, and soon after re-

turned with a verdict—of acquittal.

Penang, Alarchll.—On Wednes-
day evening, John Macalister, esq,

and captain Greaves, landed from the
ship Nancy, which they left, about
seven o’clock in the morning, offSad-
dle Island. This ship left Malacca,
on the 24th ultimo, and on the 26th,
about 8 P. M, was totally dismasted,
Parselar Hill bearing E. by S. I6 fa-

thoms, supposed by lightning
5 aL

though, at the time, there w'ns a plea-

sant breeze, and clear moon-light,

without the least appearance of a

squall, excepting a little lightning over

Parcclar : unfortunately one life was lost

by going t)ver with the masts. The
Nancy came In last evening under
jury masts.

f

PiuxcK OK Wai.ks’s Island
Occurrences for A[ml.

Penang, April .S.— Account of the
loss of the brig Ni’w l lndeavour, cap-
tain Joze Anthony Di: C<jil, by tire,

in Booron roads.

The brig New Endeavour sailed

from Bengal river, on the O'th of Decem-
ber, 1808, bound for Prince of Wales's
island, in company wiih his majesty's

ship the Cullodcn, captain P. B. Pel-

lev/, and the ship Europa, captain

Cowati.
On the 8th of January, the brig

being in tow by the Cnlloden, and it

blowing very fresh, she strained to

such a vlegree as to (occasion her leak-

ing
;
so tliat she had sliortly four feet

water in the hold, and could hardly be
kept free with both purtips going, not-
withstanding she had the assistance of
a boat’s crew from the admiral

;
they

were under the necessity of throwing
a part of their cargo, consisting of
ghee, &c. overboard, to lighten the
vessel. She continued in tow until

the latitude of 5^ 30', and longitude

95^ 55', when she was cast off, and
experienced strong currents to the
westward, and the next morning saw
the coast of Acheen. She continued
beating against adverse winds and cur-
rents for about ten days, and with
great fiifticulty made Diamond point ;

from this place, having a south-easterly

breeze, captain De Coil made an at-

tempt to cross over; but it shortly fell

• calm, and a strong current from the

south-east drove them down, off Boo-
ron, on the coast of Pedier.

On the 14th of January, came to

an anchor in Booron roads, being in

absolute want of water, ft re-wood,
and lamp-oil : during the following

two days got water on board, but could
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not procure any fire- wood. On the

J7ih, at live A.M. niiutrred all liands

to widgh anchor, whiki they were ab(uit

wliich, Mrs. Yate>, a passe r.gcr, ob-

served smoke coming ii]) the afier-

liatchway, and im met*. lately called to

the ca])lain, who wa^^ at that time on
the lorecastjt', and v\ho, on coming alt,

took otV the scuttle, when tiic tianics

immediately burst imt. Lvery t.^ertion

was made to extinguish them, btit

without effect
j
and as ew^ry mie feared

a sudden explosion, from the i;()v.vder

in the gun-room, they instantly got

into the i(»ng boat, and pushed otF with-

out water, or any thing, save the few
clothes they had on

;
at this time the

flames weie issuing from tlie cabin

windows.
They had no sooner reached the

shore, than they wcie surrounded by

Chnlcahs and Malays, from the (own
of Rooron

;
and tlie chief, after having

searched the captain, ordered him to

return with him to the vessel, in the

hopes of recovering dollars, whicli

they supposed tt) be on board 3 the

violence of tlie flames, however, and
the fear of hei blowing up, prevented

the boat going alongside, and they re-

turned to the shore, were they found

the passengers, and crew all made pri-

soners, after having been strictly search-

ed for dollars, which they might have

spared themselves the trouble ot doing.

About noon they marclied, under

a strong guard, to the town or Eooron,

were they had each a cup of rice ser-

ved out fo them
,

tlie long boat had

been taken from them, to prevent

their going to the wreck, to save any

thing
3

the Chuleahs and Malays, how-
ever, obtained a great quantity . of

cloths, a single piece of which they

refused to spare to any of the prisoners,

who were almost naked, even to Mrs.
Yates, who escaped with only her

shift and a bod gown, although they

bad been kept the whole day in the

sun, and on the burning sand.

On the J8th Mr. Roach, the chief

officer, and some of the people went
down towards the wreck, which had
driven on shore, in the hope of ob-

taining some few articles for their sub-

sistence, bnt they were immediately
set upon by the plunderers, and did
not escape witliont a severe beating

3

they continued thus, with only a little

rice to support them, during four days,

when the boat was returned to them,
which sold for twenty-four dollars, in

order to puichase a few^ articles for

their journey to 1 ulosiimowa3% where
tliey arrived, alter a march over the
sandy beach of upwards of sixty

miles, during vvliieh they experienced
no relief, except having a few chillies

given them, and a handkerchief, which
a Malay took off his head, and gave to

Mrs. Yates, whose sufferings may be
more easily conceived than described.

On their arrival at Tulusumoway,
they were conducted into the fort, and
ushered into the presence of the queen,
who was very particular c' her inqui-

ries, but w^ithoiit offering them re-

freshment, informed them they would
experience cvi*ry relief from captain
John Elliot, who happened, very for-

tunately for them, to be at that port,

fitting out his vessel
;
and in which

her humane majesty was not mistaken.
With captain Elliot they all embarked,
(except an European Portugueze, nam-
ed Jozca Anthony, wlio took service

with the king of Acheeii,) and arrived

safe at Malacca on the 13 lh of March.
We cannot close this account with-

out mentioning the unfeeling conduct
of a man named Russan, (formerly a
sepoy in the service of Mr. Prince, of
Tapf>anooly,) who, though he had
saved, very unacctfantably, some pieces

of Boglepore and chintz, refused to let

poor Mrs. Y'ates, although an European
woman, considerably advanced in years,

and almost naked, have a piece of
cither, even on the promise of double
the value

3
nor was the seacunney

Jozea more humane
3

for though he
had saved four pair of shoes, and had
a good pair on himself, he suffered

•her to walk sixty miles on the sandy
beach barefoot, sooner than part with
a pair on similar terms.

Mrs. Yates, together with captain

De Coil, and several of the people^

have arrived at this port on the brig

Joseph^ captain Alcantara.
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Prin'CE of Wales’s Island
Occurrences for May.

PiiNANG, May 2.— The following

proclamation was published at Manilla

in the month of February last.

DeCI.AR.\TION of the PHtLIl’FINES.

To the inhalitants of* tiie P/n///)-

pines.

I'he abdication of our lord, king

("harlcs tlie fourth; the subsequent

elevation of our beloved king and lord,

Fi rdinand the seveiuh, to the illus-

trious throne of Spain and the Indies,

the ileplorable niistoriunes which have

befallen the royal huuii>sand originating

in the treachery of a lavourite, wln.'se

crimes have outstripped ever, the pro-

<ligal bounty of * his sovereign ;
the

duplicity and perhdy of the emperor
of the French, who, under cover of

the closest alliance, has sought to im-

pair the independence, the greatness,

and the true succession qf the Spanish

juonarchy, *by tearing from the bosom
()f his coiultry (thiuigh not, indeed,

from the hearts of Spaniards) our be-

loved master, Ferdinand the seventh
;

finally, the heroic efforts ot the na-

tion, in support of the sncicd rights

of their king, and in token of the

love and loyalty which tliey bear him

;

these arc tlie events, which have now,
ail at once, been made known to the

faithful and atVectionatc suhject.s of

his majesty, living in these remote re-

giou.s.

What an assemblage of objects, nil

calculated to excite the most lively

emotions of the heart of every loyal

Spaniard! Yet, at one and the .same

instant, every other feeling has been
absorded in the more tender and ardent

sensations of joy, excited by the new
dignity and splendour wliich the.se events

have imparted to the throne of our be-

loved king and lord, Fertlinand the

seventh ; and in the eagerness with
which we have joined, in pronouncing
our solemn vows of fidelity on the

occasion of his proclamation. We
have never ceased to hope and believe,

with a confidence approaching to cer-

tainty, that the divine protection will

still continue to attend on a cause so

just and holy, on a cause which has no
object but our kir-g, our religion, and
ourciuiniry. We have riever ceased
to think of the heroic e: pioits atchieved
in so ailinirable a maniK r, and almost
at the same in.stanr. tor the chastise-

ment and exjiuhion of an enemy,
who already thought that he had sub-
dued, by lorre t)f arms, tlie whole’
country t>f Spain, anu who still d -

tains our beU)v»>tl Ferdinand the se-
venth, a prisoiuT in his dr»minTnns.

And, we have only lamented, that,

separated as we are by an immense
ocean from the scene of action, we
have no opportunity of contributing
our personal aid, to bring so just a
cause! (o a glnrious and successful
issue.

In those effusions of loyalty, to

whicli every bosom gavii loose, amid
the solemn ceiemony of the procla-

mation, we may congratulate ourselves
on having turiiished an nucfjui vocal

testimony, tliat we are the same peo-
ple, the same devoied subjects of the
king, with those who now actually

tiead the illustrious hoil of Spain and
who, animated only by one wish and
by one view, and united by the most
just and .sacrcid bonds, steadfastly pur-
sue the single purpose f>t rescuing
their august and beUwed sovereign,

and upholding hnn on his thio»'.(\ sur-

rounded with a splendour and glory,

worthy of Spain and her generous
inhabitants,—a splendour, viine’’ no-
thing but a long seric'j of aoversities

could in any manner have obscinej.

Such arc the .senumenis, s\.»’ii aro

the sincere desires, which universciHy

possess tlie subjects of his n» d' s:/

in the Philippirif l.slands. And^ ;jl-

ihough it is not in our power to inarch
in person to tlie relief of i r )p^)-

lis, there yeliemaiiiio Us t .v ) ;.K «hods
of contributing to the sunct'ss of ihe

. sacred cause. 7'he one is, ncions-

ly t<^ la> oj)en all the mean v n our dis-

posal, with the view of a^si ,-..id

relieving (he wants, " Inch aic ..-.epa-

rabie hom great min’a’ v i ndert; kdigs :

theotlur, carefull) • a .ica^g

us ihai un.inimity, s-. esiei 'lai t(» ilic

great end in view, and to be iiuue than
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ever vigilnnt in the nnintenance of

good order and justice in tiiis happy
soil. So, may we say to our beloved

Ferdinand the seventh; Sire;—the

inhabitants of the Philippine Islciiuls

have deplored, with bitter sorrow,

the calamities which have afRicled

your majesty. But, at lliesame lime,

while your majesty has never been on*',

instant absent from their hearts, tlicy

have forgot their grief, in the conli-

dcnce, tliat the great and generous
nation of Spain have known how to

beat down, to confound, And to ex-

tinguish the perfidy and colossal power
of our enennes. The Philippine

Islands have never ceased to observe

the law^s of concord, reg\ilarity, and
justice; in order that, when your
majesty shall return to the bosom of
your beloved coiiiilry, your majest}’

may know, what fidelity, loyalty,

ami afieclion, art* to be lound in this

valuable portion of your dominions.”

AVhat a duligbtflil .spectacle it is to

behold all the orders of liie state,

united together in sent huents so loyal

!

‘Pile government itself,— tiie superior

and inferior tribunals,— tiic niinislers

of the altar,—the numerous bands of
ilio army,—every indiviiluai, in fine,

down to the meanest native of th(\ic

territories, joins in common voice <^f

acclamation, and, with sincerity uf

heart, otTers up incessant prayers to

heaven, that his dear and beloved king,

Don Ferdinand the seven tli, may be
blessed with many and happy years,

for the welfare and glory of the Spanish
monarchy.

Mariano Fernandez
De Folgueras.

A/anil/a, Fd\ 14, ISO9 .

Pkinck ok Wales’s Islaxo
Occui'voices for October

.

Extract of a letter from Alalacea, Sept,

22, received per Alnniifi^ton.

The market for opium in this

quarter ii at a stand, owing to the non-
arrival of the Bouggiese prows. A late

unfortunate occurrence has had the

effect of preventing any of these ve.s-

«el8 from coming to this port. About
a month ago^ a Beet of twenty-one

Bouggiese prowls, on their passage up
the straits to this place, fell in with
the Piedmontaise frigate, off Mount
Formosa. The frigate conceiving from
their appeal anco, that they were pi-

rates, and it is often extremely difficult

to distinguish vcb.sels of that descrip-

tion iVoru trading prows, sent her boats

armed to attack the Beet of supposed
pi 1 ales. The Malays, it is said, per-

ceiving the mistake under which they
were likely to be attacked, endeavoured
to explain that they were not pirates,

but traders, peaceably })rocecding to

Malacca and Penang. 'I'bey could not

make themselves understood, and the

attack proceeded. On this, the Malays
made a most desperate resistance

;
de-

termined to .sell their lives ns dearly as

possible, many of them ran amuck

;

and rushing headlong with their creeses

on the Europeans, compelled a num-
ber of the seamen to leap over-board.

After a smart conflict, unequal from
the greater npinber of Miilays who
were eng»age(l, the boats were obliged

to return to the frigate,’ tlie prows
made off, and returned to llhio and
Lingin.

“ In this unfortunnte aflair we bad
two seamen killed, five otficers, and
about .30 seatnea severely wounded,
some of the.se are. desperately mangled.

**
i'lie commanding otTicer of this

seftlc nient has dispatched messengers
and letters to Rhi»), assuring the Uaja,

teat tlie attack on the fleet of prows,
originated entirelydm mistake, and in-

viiing them to resort to this port as

Usual, under the assurance ef a cordial

reception. Tiie Malays are obstinate,

and refuse to visit an Jt-nglish port.

Forty prows from different Afalavan
islands, hearing, upon their arrival at

Rhio, of the attack off Formosa, de-
clined coniinuirig their voyage to Pe-
nang and Malacca, to wdfich ports they
were Liound, and they now remain at

lliiio. IVIr. Kcok, a gentleman of this

place, possessing ntueh inflitence with
the Malays, has written t*) the Raja,

and principal people at Rhio, in the
hope of elfecting a reconciliation, so

desirable to our commercial interests,
** Opium here is nominally ()00 dol-

lars per chest
3
but is in no demand

5
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anJ it llie sale be I'orccci it will not

produce SOO.”

PkINCF, of \\ .vM.s's Isl.ANO

Occurrences /or Novcniher.

II Thursday, tl^e Troubiidge, cap*

tahi Gourlay, arrived iVt'iii China,

whence she sailed the lofti Sept, and

came clown the inner pas'^age.

'I'hc markets were not the most fa-

vourable, but the ai rival of some Ame-
ricans, with dollars, Iiad pul fresh spi-

rits into the merchants.

The Ladroncs were very numcM'ous

and daring, lOJ sail were lying at the

second bar, when the Troubridge
passed, seemingly with the intention

to attack her. "fhey liad attneked the

Ausjjicious and D'idaloy, going in, and
did them soni® damage.
An American brig, with four lacs

of dollars on board, wa« attat'ked, and
nearly carried, but from their bad ma-
neuvering, she escaped, yiul took re-

fuge under !lie guns of his majesty’s

ship La Dcdi?igncuse, then lying in titc

Tiper, who has since gone against

Uiem.
The Mercury, of this port, had been

taken u[) by the Chinese government,
at 2000 dollars per day, and tilted out

as a privateer :— fifty American.s h.ad

volunteered their services on board.

Captain Williams, late of the Palmer,
was in command of the Mercury.
The Britannia, also of this port, had

been taken up by ilui Manilla govein-

rnent, at a very liandsome rate, for the

purpose of visiting the Philippine is-

lands, and collecting the revenues.

Captain Court, remained on shore, to

dispose of the cargo. The markets at

Manilla are .stated to be very bad.

Sessions of Oi/er and Terminer, Thurs*
day, iGlh day of November,

It being intimated to the court, on
behalf of the prisoner, that John
Lyon Phipps, JEsq. one of the grand
jurors, was a minor, therefore incapa-

ble
5
the recorder declared that the pri-

soner could only avail himself of this

objection, if the fact was .so, by way of
plea in abatement 5 and that before

any Oliver pk.. pleaded ; however, he
wa V i.lipg To p .u h'»ii the full benefit

of it, and : ’ovc all ‘l^uht. Mr.
Phipp.^ wii' ..ined npi'ni oalli, as to

his age, anu ; .!vii?g admltied he was a
minor, the recorder t)0.c‘ived, that a

minor ouglit nui 10 be le'.uined by the

sliurifl’, and lhal, in point of law, if

any or.c of the grand jury, who find

an indii iment be an iigicapable person,
or not such a law lul juror as the law
acknow'iedgcs, he viliales the whole,
though never so many unexcreptionablo

persons join him in finding the bill ;

he would, therefore, in the present case

remove all objection at the prison-

er’s desire, and for his own benefit,

permit him to withdraw his former plea,

and allow hi.s plea in abatement of the

indictment, which he accordingly

quashed, on account of the minority of
one of the indieiors :—he then orderetl

a grand jury to be re-sworn from the

same pauuel, leaving out the incapable
person, and new bills of indictment
were served to the grand jury, which
being found, the pri.soner 'I’homas
Courtnay, was arraigned and having
pled not guilty, the court proceeded
up«)n hi.s tiial,

I'he recorder said he did this upon
the authority ot Foster and flail, and a

case of the king against M’ I lermoi

,

which happened within his own recol-

lection before the late lord Avonmore,
and another very able judge, who al-

lowed a plea in abatement on account
of the inc:ij?acity of one of the grand
jurors, upon which the indictment was
quasiied, a new bill found before ano-
ther grand jury, and the prisoner tried,

convicted, and executed.

Thomas Courtnay, a young man of
about 21, in the artillery service, was
tried upon two indictments 3—the first,

for tl'e murder of Thomas Shields, a
corporal of artillery, who w'as shot by
him, when he came to relieve hino on
^vuard in the fort, on the 18th of last

October, in consequence of resentment
declared by the prisoner against the
deceased, for having conlined him in

the guard-house that morning for

drunkenness, and the other for tha

rrfurder of Akow, an industrious China
carpenter, who was killed in conse-
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qnrnce nfa woiinil from the same fire-

Jock and by the same ball at the same
time 5 the trial was a most interesting

one, not only on aceoiuit ot the atrocity

ot the a<;ts, but on account of the youili

of the prisoner, who, from tiie liislory

of his birth and family, riven by him in

his dcfeiicc, seemed dcstiiied for a bel-

ter liite : and, after a very long trial,

wliich lasted till five in the evening, he
was convicted upon Vioth indictments,

upon very dear evidence'j and altera

very pathetic and afi'ecting speech

from the honouiablc the recorder, he
passed judgment of death upon him.

—

After which the court adjourned until

this day,when another trial for murder,

of n' very iulcresting naiine, committed
in one of the southern districts of

Soongliy Teram, will be pioceeded

upon.

Con/'/ of Judicature, Thursday, 23d
day </’ November, 1 HOt).

Aming, a Ciiiiiese, va;. in^.licted for

the wilful murder of Sycheif, a Chinese,

at Soonghy 'leram, on the 28 th of

August last. It appeared that the

pri-ioiKM* and the deceased, together

W'iih one Kcong, resided together in

the same house for years, near a )eppcr

garden, 13 miles distant from George
'I’own th;,t the deceased vvas missing

from his resilience, and no account

could be obuiined «jf him for .some

time that tl-c prisc iicr hacl informed

thosewho had cn juireci tor the deceased,

that he had gone ;vvay from th^ neigh-

bourhood, aiul that hr o.pec 'cd hun
back in three or fou: inunihs

;
so tlie

matter rented tor ahoui a nontlj, vv.ie’i

a neighbour pas^^ing tii rough tb(' jungle,

near the house of the pii^j^Uvr, ahd
Kcong, perceived a noisome .lo'di and
some earth newly turn d up, vvuh a

spear stuck in it, iij)on which he In-

formed a relation of the (l*‘ce.rsed, who
went there w ith ihe constable of U;c

district, and touna liie body of the de-

ceased buried a cubit under giv.dnd,

wrapped up in the mat on which he
usually slept, and in his cui tains, all

stained with blood
j

1 his led ila -^n-
stable to the house of the prism. er,

wdiere tlie deceased had resided. The

prisoner was apprehended, and Alock,
a labourer, in the house

; Keong
had fled a tew^ days before. It appeared
by Alock, the labourer’s evidence, that

be was awoke from his sleep about
twelve o’clock at night in August last,

and that he saw the prisoner and Keong
come ont of the room where the de-
ceased slept,'each with a bloody knife
in his hand and ihat they tlncalened
the witne.'.s with imniediate death if

he did not take an oath of secrecy, not
to divulge what he had seen, wliich he
did take under terror; and he swore
that the prisoner and Keong locked
Iiim up in the cookroom, while they
took the body out aiul buried it in the
jungle where it was found. It further

appeared, that the prisoncigwhen taken
up by the constablo,«vtii said he did
not know wliat had become of him
w'ho murdeied the deceased, and that

he did not know who had murdered
the dertiased, or what had become of
him

;
and, nfun waais, vleclared it was

by Keong: the avowed cause of the

murder was resei]tmenl, w^hich Keong
entertained against the tiecea^^ed, for

some threats alleged to liave been
made by the deceased ag. inst. him.

Sir. K. Stanley delivered a cjoar and
expliei.t charge to the jury, in whicli hi;

pointed their attention to llic principal

circumstances, which c-onlinned tlie

evidence of /.lock, and particularly the

contradictory accaaints of the deceased,

given hy liie prit:oner, when he wa^
missed fioni the ^leighbourhood, aiul

allv-:twards admitting that he was mur-
dered by Keong

;
and he ex}>lained to

then, fhat in point ot law, although the

i lortal wounds may have bevn given
b) Keong, that if the jirisoner w^as pre-

sent, aiding and asi-asting, or privy to

it, and joining him in the secret burial

of the deceased, he was as mur li a

princip'rii in the murder, as if be had
given the mortal wound himself. I'he

jury rciio d, and rcUnuest a veidict of
gnd'.y agair>.t the prisoner, about six

o’G' k . d evening.

This w.- ... 't tnc mist iut - opting

r.’ials lui iimraei which iias

occurred.
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Prince of Wales's Island

Occurrencesfor December.

Penang, December.—By the arrival

of llie Daphne, captain Hall, lri)ni Ma-
nilla, whence he sailed the 8th ult. the

following particahirs are received rela-

tive to tlie shippiiiijS which Jiave (pnltctl

India on speculation to lAiconia, since

the opening of the Spanisli trade.

The under-mentioned vesstds were

laying at Alanilia, when the Daphne
.sailed.

I'he Barring, Elliot
j

Sidney, Col-

lingwood ;
f.agle, W ebster

5
IsKpcri-

ment, Cripps
;
Union, Thomas ;

Mary,
Smith

;
C^nnmen'e, Chapman

5
Bal-

four, KatMii ;
a brig, Berley

;
Portuguese

ships Aciivo, Meariannc, Piiino, and

two others.
*

The Erench national grab Entrepn*-

iiant, arrived on the 3d September,
under a dag of truce, w'iih duplicate of

the La Mouche’s dispatches, and »onie

numbers of the T.‘imc.s, several of whicli

with paragraphs, or passoges, cut our

:

the grab sent a boat on shore with mus-
ters of biscuits, &:c. requesting a supply

of provisions
j

the boat was detained,

and tlie crew imprisoned, mean while

the vessel was cruising about with the

dag of truce dying, and on tlie next

day came to an anchor in Centaj-cido,

when some of the English and IWrtti-

guese vessels filing on her, she cut and
ranout under easy sail

;
the day after,

her people w^cre sent off, but too late lo

reach her. lliore wAe from fifty lo

seventy gun boats laying in tlie river,

but no attempt made against her. I'he

crews of two American ve&sels, taken by
her on the coast of i’edicr, w^ere on
board her.

Captain Winther, ofticers, and crew
oftheH.C. vessel Margaret, belong-

ing to this port, were landed from her
at Manilla.

Prior to the sailing of the Daphne,
accounts having been received, thiongh
the channel of the mutilated Times
before noticed, of the retreat of the
British arms, from Spain, and of the
subsefjnent successes of the Eb'cncli in

that quarter
3
the government had fitted

out tlie packet-boat La Mouche, for the

purpose of conveying dispatches to

Spanish America
3
but she had not .sailed

when tlie Daphne came away.

IiKNCdOl LN
Occnrroirrs for 1 808.

Bp.ncooi.en, I'Vl). (L— Affairs at
this s lik'UK iif, aiu! the iliilbrent .sn-

bordmalcs along t’u? coast, arc in a
state of profound peace and good
order. •

'J'lie season has i)rn'. ed nnlicalfhy
at Fort AIarjb(.a ougli

; JM?. Parry, the
resident, anti J\Jr. Sidilons, luive been
both .seriously indisposed, but arc
entirely recfiveierl.

'Phe stoies of rice and jirovision

have falhai rather low
3 tliis circiun-

stance, liowevor, gives no rov)rn for

iinnastness, as, besides the sup[)r!cs

from Bengal, wliicli are soon expei ted,

the crops of' grain u|)on tlie ground
piamiise a harvest of unusual fertility.

March 1.0 —Rome yeans ago the
nutmeg and clove trees were brought
from the Molucca islands, and intro-

duced at this place, d he treijs are
loaded with fruit, and the younger
plantations are in such piosperity, that
in the course of a few yt'ans tiie pro-
duce of Sumatra w ill be ccanpeU.nl to

the su|'>nly of the Kurojie market in
its deman»l for c]«)va*s, nutmeg, and
inac<‘3 and thus a v aluaiile branch ot
Irarlc, long monopolized by tlie Dutch,
and considered necessarily dependent
on the possession of ihc Molucca
islands, has been transferred from a
foreign country, and already open.s to

(xreat Britain a new source of national
and private wealth.

The soil and climate of Sumatra
are particularly favourable to the clove
and nutmeg

3
but no small part of the

extraordinary success of the plantations

established, must be ascribed to the
fostering care with which they have
“been nursed in their earlier stages.

'IfA? nutmeg, mace, and cloves, in

appearance, and the more essential

point of quality, are, at least, equal lo

those produced in the Molucca islands.

Extract of a letter fom Bencooltn,
dated July 21, IBOy.

I presume you arc by Ibis time
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acquainted vvidi tJi;* total destruction

of Padang, b}* liio
j

a settlement, lay-

ing to the Uf/rdivvard, forineily be-

longing to the Dutch
;
but whieh in at

present subject lo, and (tnieriained by,

the English government.
** The consequences of lliis meian-

choly catastrophe, whicli occurred in

February last, were dreadful
:
jinvate

property having been consumed to a

great dmount, iliough that of the pub-
lic did not suffer so niueh on the oc-

casion.

The fire continued Increasing so

very rapidly, as to have admiiu d but

little to be saved
j
and the whole town

was, in the space of two hours, levelled

to the ground. It is consolatory, how-
ever, to ob.serve, tliat few lives were
lost.

In order to alleviate the distressful

effects of this unfortunate disaster, as

far as it lay in the power of govern-
ment, wliose compassion and humani-
ty. was greatly excited (Ui the occasion,

a subsci iption was raised on account of
the relief of the poor sufferers, which’

amounted to isb(i dollars.

The company, exclusive of this,

advanced loans of money to the extent

of some thousand dollars, towards en-
abling the dislressctl to rebuild their

houses, and carry on the culivation,

&c.*’

Fort MAiiLKououGu, Aug. 17
We have got here a French lieute-

nant-colonel prisoner. He was aid-

de-camp to the goveror or command<ir-
in-chief at Batavia, and had gone to
»ea for the benefit of Iiis licalth in a
Prow, bat, meeting w ub bad weather

from the southward, he was obliged to

bear up for Pnlo Penang, opposite Croe,
where he delivcied himself up to the
LU'iing resident, who sent him to this

He will, 1 suppiisc, arrive in

C' ilcidu*. at the same time you receive

ih; ., :is 1 Imlieve it is proposed to send
him ill me I.ord Caslloicagh. In the
latter end ofc iVpril J.i.q, wc had a visit

from the Cannonier and liiiurel.

They stood in mncli nearer than Rat-

Idand : hut, gaining information, I

suppose, that ihere was no vessel in

Pnlo Bay, sIocmI etV afierwards to the

nortliward. We were greatly afraid,

they would have falltui in with the

Castlereagh and Anna
5
and, had these

ships come the inner pas.sage, they

certainly would have been captured,

as the French vessels were at anchor
off Padang for tlie .sjiace four days.

“ As soon as our two ships arrived,

they were put into the Bason, at Rat
Island

;
and measures were taken for

repairing and planking tlie old piiitform

there, and for* building a furnace for

heating shot. That is no>\v finished,

and we have two 24 pounders and an
eight-inch morter mounted on the

i.sland. Soon after we had got every

thing in readiness, two strange sail

were seen, when we instatly cleared

for action, both ashore and on board.

Tiiey did nCt come in, however,
but stood to the southward. On a se-

cond occasion, every thing was again

cleared for action
;

but the vessels

proved to be the Procris and Dasher,

brig and sloop of War. They remain-

ed lour days, to got water and bul-

locks.’*

C PYLON Occurrtnees Jor Jaxoart, 1809*

G^'nercil orders. lieutenant-general Maitland is pleased

January l.— I'hc establishment of to publish the following appointments,

tlie civil branch of the ordnance in lliis which have taken place in that depart-*

island having been considerably altered, nient.

hv orders from the master-general and Kenelrn Chandler, esq. to be store-

rhe honourable the board of ordnance, keeper; Alexander Gordon, esq. to b«
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clerk of the survey
5 P. O. Elbard, to

be clerk of the cheque.
In consequence of a communica-

tion fn>m the ^respecri^o oliicers on
this island, licuten iiit-L^eneral ?vlnit-

land has been pleiiscfi to publish, uftti!

further orders, tlie followmg Cipooini-

incnts, made by the masic: -general

and ti)e honourable the bf),ud <jt oid-

nance.

Mr. liobert Smith to be assi'-tant

commissary to the held train dc):)air-

nient on Cc) kju ; Mr. Jarnt's vValker

and Mr. Getjrge riiggins to be clerki

of stores to ditto.

Gallf., Jan. ().—I'lie foilou'ing list

of promcaions, by brevet in thv' a.rniy

serving in Ce)'ion, is })uhlisl;ed, by ihe

commamler of the force'', for their

information.

Colonel Cvvarles Eaillle, of the 3d

Ceylon regiment, to be major-general,

date Aprifo.Sih, 1808 .

Lieutenant-colonel Ji)hn Wilson,
deputy quarter-master- general, on the

half pay of *1110 late .5 il/ g n ri''t)n bat-

talion, to bc^cololiel, date April 2 .'3 th,

1808
Brevet major George Rerbcrt

Adams, of the Odth legiinont, to be
iioutenant-colonel, date April 25 th»

1808 .

Lieutenant-general Maitland an-
nounces the above promotion of major-
general Haillie to the forces under his

orders, with a mixed feeling of salis-

fac'tion and regret.

lie does now and ever sliall experi-

ence the most Jively^hiuisfaciion at any
increase of the major-generars milita-

ry rank gvacionsly cr)nf('rred on liim by
his sovereign, which, by enlatging the

scale of his military coninumd, will cx-
ti'ud his ability of rendcj ing essential

service to his king and country.

But it is with the most sincere^ regret,

the lieutenant-general rcHccts, tljai the
major-general’s promotitai w'iil deprive
him, and the force in lliis island, of
the fuither beneht of the major-gene-
ral’s valuable services—Serviv es wliich

have most deservedly acquired him the
distii'iCt approbation of his majesty,
and lus royal high ness the comuiander-
in-chief—winch have se^cnivd to him
tlie respect and esteem of every olBcer

VOJL. 1 1.

with whom he has served, and the

friendship and aHection of all his nia-

jest3'’s c-ivil servants iir.der tl)is govcni-

mcMit.

'The lienteiiant-general feels himself
particularly called on to irtmii his

personal tlianks to the major lytietiil,

fia* th( very ni>le assi'ita.nce' l.o has af-

fordcil him as second in caaninauvl, ot

which he can wiili truth ^av, ho will

ever retain a due and permaiu io, I 0 { f>l-

Je( tio.'i.
•

Major-general Baiilit'will receive the

lionoins of a major g i.eral iji ct)m-

innnd durin *; his fm tlun* residenee in

the islaiul, and all ordeis coming iroiii

him are to bestiic'ily oheved.

Lieuioiiant colonel Bridges, roval

engineers, is appoint (*d coinmaiulant of
(kdondv , vice brigadier-genei ai Baillie

promoted.
(Stgncdi) n. Q. Bkownkioo,

Dcp. adj.-gen.

General orders', lUad^fiuarters , Tari^

galley Januarift 12, tSOp.
I'he g<'noral court -inart i i I, of which

the lunxMirabie lienlcanint-ctilonel P,

Stuart, of the iqth regiment, is presi-

dent, isa[>provc(i and ni-'tsolvcd.

oai.Mr.

Captain Chaiies ffonry Ste<d, 3J
Ceylon regiment, orden*d in arru-t Pv

liculenani-ct'lonel Kerr, comrp.u 'i-.g

the 2(1 Ceylon rc'giment, lor Inbaviour

iid'anions and scaiulalons, six'h as lift

unbecoming the character of an (^llirur

and a gentleman— in the foliowi.ug

instances r

Jst. l-\)r his having, on the (weniug

of the lp;ih idt. gone* nninvifed into

the ijuarters of rnaitenant 'Thomas
Jan.es Rodneyv, ‘d' ilic '^t C’evlou

meat, w Ijo was witii a j)a.n y (:>f pin-

cers of tl'.e n.iv y and armv, and h wlf'g,

on that (jccasiiui, made m>e ot jan-

gnage so indeecnt and imprc'por, . s in-

duced lieutcnaiii Ilo‘incy and ane’l ' f

- odicer, then present, t(; c :ii caj>tain

Steel an impel linent l<*])o\v, or Vvcad?*

to til at clfect, and lnrih.*r irdneed
lieutenant K«.-dney to desire him to

quit his house.

. 2d. F(.»r having, after drawing on
himst'lf the above treatment, so dis-

graceful to nil odiccr, cuiide cetvJt'd
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to patch up matters by his proposing to

make, and by making an apology to

iientenant Rodney before the said

othcers of the navy and army, instead

of first calling on tii'at officer to atone

for having so insulted and disgraced

him, thereby rendering his character as

an officer eontempt’bie.

3d. I' or having given in to the offi-

cers of the regiment, u ho called him
to account for liis conduct as above
stated, a partial, and irtconect state-

ment thereol'.

(Signed) 11 . Q. Rrown’figg,
Dep. adj.-gen.

T)cfj. oclJ,~gcn.'s fyffire,

ColuTfibi), Dtx, 20, 1808.

SCNTKNCH.
1 he court, having fully and maturely

considered and weighed all the evi-

dence brought forward by the pro-

secutor in support of the firat cliarge

(as stated above), as well as what the

prisoner has adduced in his defence, is

of opinion, (though it can by no means
ajiprove of the proceedings stated to

have taken place on the l()th Novem-
ber,) that lie is not guilty of behaviour

infamous and scandalous, sucli as is

tinbecoming ilu' character of an fdfi-

cer and a gentleman, as is set tonh
in the charge. It, therefore, docs I’uliy

acquit him of the same.
With regard to the* second change,

(as above srate<]) the court is ot' opinion

(iiat he is not ge.ilty of behaviour in-

famous and siMiidaloiis, suidi as is unho-

cojulug the v’ii.a'. e-er ot' an ofii<'er anil

genilei'uan in this in'^lance, and d^x^s

ho!if'Ui ibly acquit lum thereof.

\’v n.h rcgai' I 10 ilic ihird charge,

(as above statetl) I lie i is of opi-

nion tiiat Ik* ii iK;i giuh) of beha#' lour

infamous and scaralaious, such as is

unbc'coming tia* ehai.Kaer of an utficer

and a gentleman in this ii. fiance, and
does acquit liim theix*(»f.

I'he court, h;v, ing llms givfai its

opinion on the ciKir;’cs cxiilbit

ag.iinst captain Stt*cl, feels ii‘;eU cMi!i d

upon to noiiee a circumslancc' which

arose pending tlu.* tiiai, as twueinely

irregular tf>Wii;*ds a vvitnes;'., which,

without imputing to liie pro-ecc.tor

motives of detcaiing the taids ot ju>-

•cr, appeared to the euurl to liave h.id

the effect of influencing 'the hiind of
the witness, who is a very young man,
and intimidating him in hi.s subse-
quent evidence

5
and which obliged

the court to decline hearing any mor«
evidence from that witness.

(Signed) P. Stuart*,
Lieut -col. l()tb regt. prej>t.

(Sigiued) pRKO. Han: KEY,
C'apt. i ()ili regt.oflig. judge-advo.
Approvi'd.

(Signed) T. Maitland,
Lieut.-aen.

T/ieutenant-general aVTalthuul has

read, with much pain, the proceedings oi‘

the above general conn- martial, and
completely concur.sin ihcof)ini()n()f the

court, as specified on the first charge*,

that proceedings of the na.tiirc of those

staU‘d to have taken piac'^o'v,the 3 tjth of
Nvjvembcr. aie, in all instances, not to

be approved of, and are extremely im-
proper

;
but he wi.shes particnlai ly to

allude TO a pa[)er signed by the oflicevs

at the hcad-cfuarlers <.>f the; second Cey-
lon regiment, which he^ feels it his

duty unequivocally to state, in his

opinion, to be in principle most er-

roneous, in* Inngviage most improper^
and \x\ its application and consequences
most subversive of military discipline

and justice. For the younger office r.s,

wfu) signeil it,* some apology may bi^,

drawn from their youth and inexpe-

rience, and the example of llieir

seniors; but the captains are deprived
of llie first of these pleas, and the

commanding oftlcer, iieiitcnant-cidu-

nel Kerr, can plead iicilher. I’he

lieutenant-general mivst, therefore,

itate, rhut it appears to him, the con-
duct of that olfict*r, whether in tha

instance of the point so judiciously anil

\eiy motlerately stated at ihe end of th«

sentence itself, or in the instance ahov©
alludetl to, is extremely rcprcliensible

;

au'! h' ini^ sihat no SLipp(.<sitions, or

mi'iUikf n iileas of humanity, or no
momentary impulse of feeling, will

^gaio iiKliii e lieutenant-colonel Kerr,
or an) other officer, to deviate from
I he direct and obvious line of militarr

duty
;
or to violate the ob^'Crvance an<l

respect eminently due to the roiirt, he-*

tore which he wa;» a piu>eculur.
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This^ordei* will be rciul, ilie day it U

received, at the head-quarters ot every

regiment on (he island, on the pnblie

parade.

Captain Charles [[‘‘iiry of’ the

2d Ceylon regiment, will iiiin;e«ii itvdy

join the head-quarters ol'hls rrgimeni.

(Signed) il. Cd. }> ikj w NUKoi,
Dc p . -at

! 1
- - gr n(MM 1 .

(ri'/li litl (n Jcis.

IVIouxr J.AViNiA, J:;;iU.iry 2 1.

—

iMajor - general ii.iving b« en

absent at the ])ei iod In'. {Tt >jn( 'li*)!) a;>-

])eared in lyaieral ortli i the

gcn.Tal has exlrruie sail' l.ieiion in

row pvil/ii.shing llui li.iiow:;.g erdor,

winch the niajor-genci al lias i\ <juesu*d

may be eoiiimunitMHMi to the t{\.oj)s

who have been iiiaJer itin iaunediaie

command ^

Oulers h/ Alaj'n -ffit ra/ liiJiUu’,

CJonoMno, Ja.n. 22d, h-'O;.).

JMajor- genera I fhallic, pre\ itnis to

his (quitting the ishmd, ^)egs to return

lii.s sint erc thank.s to tlio oilirers in

command of corps, and to tlie othters

and troops in general, wlioin he has

bad the honttt iinnu'diately to ecuvi-

irinnd, during a period of ahtjve (. igltl

years, tor thtt nniftn'm attention, gc.od

conduct and disci j)lii«e they liave ob-
served and maintained.

The zeal th(‘y have always display-

ed, the cordiality amongst the corp.s

which has constantly exi.'ited, ami llie

readiness they lue e ever manifested (o

meet his wishes, at <fio first mameiil,

have equally contribut(.*d to their own
honor, to the good of his majesty’s

service, and l<j tht' coniibrt and happi-

ness of the major-general.

He begs leave to add, ih.ar the st'n-

timonts he has now stated will rcin.iin

indelibly impj'es.sed on his mind.

A.

Ceylon
Occurrences for February,

To the editor of the Ciyloji Government
Giveette.

Sir,
I beg leave to enclose an abstract of

the number of patients vaccinated

N

throughout the diflirent distiicts on
Ceylon, doling ISOS, amounting lo

2 ij,'207 , which exceeds the proportion
of any losancr yc'ar, and when added to

7b', S2.'). llie numbia* previcanly \ac-
<‘inan_d. ni.-kesa total of 103,025 per-
soii';, u ho ha\'e I cun niHciaily rcjM)rt-

<'tl to !iaq ;,s jia\iiig regnlaiiy pas-.cd

ll.e vatcne di »c :-e, siiu'i* its

ln.->l u»trtjL'iiu:iioii inUj i>laiid in

j St >2.

’1 Se dre^iliiil rwre.^cs wliirh tlui

small po\ c. u. li) C( '\ mittc-*.! on Cey-
lon, pievious Ji> the int ;

t ‘duefa .51 ot vac-
c-inaOon, icnslivc i55 the KeolUciion
et every one ; anti it ailords me iedinile

jiieaaiie to observe, tliai, agieeal :e lo

ilu‘ nio^Jt ('ertain iuliM mat ii.>n I l.-avc

betai < nabled 10 ptt)euie, that di:^lU 5 e-

live Jir-laily hu" not Lxisled in anv jyu't

.<.)fiho llrili^h pO'session.s tni thi» island,

dniir.gtiO' ye.ii- » St'S, except in the

distiict ol Gailc, into vvhicli it wa.s

hieiighl on the 2 1st (jI’ januiiiv, by a
Mahhvian k'oai, la-l from Bengal.
A laige propel lion of (lie creW' of

this boat died, and the disease was com-
niiuiieafotl l>v a li'.bermaii \vhr» vi'-ifed

it, on its (ir.st ariital, to tw'o or ihrce

inhabit. lilts in the ntigliboui hood of
GalJe. hut sprinitl no inrlhcr, which
must In* all ibuied chiefly to the fnvoiir-

abla ii'duence. of vaceination, whicli
lias been so cxti'iislvcly dilfieed in llait,

and il)t‘ (ilhcr ihsiricls of I'hc i^jland.

i iiavc' the honour to he, Sir,

Your most obeilicnt servant,

'I'n os. Cm; LS ri i:,

JMcd.-supl.-geU,

Colombo, MMh Feb. J6t«y.

Ge7iernl orders.

\lp -aits. MotjN'r Lavinta, 2"-tIi I’j.n.

Lieutenant-general ISlaitland, having
jiisi received private information tiiar

the detachment ol his ^.Iajes^y’s 2d
Ce\lon regiment, now serving on tlie

coast, liave in an attack, the first in

wiiich they were ever ei'gaged, ccii-

di'c]ed themselves in the usual manner
wdiich all his Alajesty’s regiments have
ever done w lien c:alled iqx^n lo sci ve

their king and their country, diteefs

that the pai t of that n'giment on this

island do receiv e an exit a allowance of
arrack, as a testimony at unc(* of ins

2
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approbation of the conduct of the de-
tachment on the coast, inid his con-
viction that, whenever the rest of the

regiment is called into action, it will

behave with similar zeal, and similar

advantage to the public service.

Fkb. 15 .—On Tuesday, at 3 P. IVI.

his Majesty’s ship. Pelliqueux, with
the H. C. ships. Lady Jane UuikLis,

Jane, Duchess of Gordon, and William
Pitt, under convoy, sailed' iiom these

mails, to join the remainder of the liect,

consisting of the 11. C. ships, ! Itieii lu-

glis. Sovereign, Calcntt.a, ilcngal, Hen-
sley, Harriet, Euphrates, liidtcs, Nor-
thumberland, Karl 8t. VinceiU, I.ord

Eldon, and Htiddard, under convoy of

H. p]. Vice Adniiijil Sir E. Pellew, Bt.

in the Culleden, and 1 l.M. ship, J’erp-

•ichr)iv, which had lelt Point de Gallo

on the same day.

Ills escclleni'y lieut.-gen. IMacdowall

,

during the sIkm t stay he mafic at Co-
lombo, resided v^itli the governor, and
was received amongst his old friendi

at Ceylon with every mark of afl'ectioir

and respect ;
and the usual h<Kiors, due

to his rank, wore tired on his landing,

and re-embarkation.
Jn addition to the passengers, pro-

ceeding to Isnglaiid in tlie above licet

from the several ptx'sidcucies of Ic.dia,

the following embaiked trom this

island.-

The hon. Alexander Jolinston, esq.

puisne justice ci the siqyieme court

ufjudicature, on the Inland of Ceylon.

Mrs. Johnston and family, Miss

?flary 'Pwisleton, Major General

Charles Baillie, the reverend Wm. H.
llcvwood, Kcnclm Cliandler, esq.

The liouourable Alexander John-
ston, escj. puiriic juslice the supreme
court ot judicature on ih.e Island of

Ceylon, and .second member of coun-

cil, being on the eve of hi.s departure

for Europe, on his Maje.siy’s service,

the most respectable Dutch iiijiabitants .

and burghers of Colombo, anej the

native headmen, the pre.sident and

nvernbers of the Dutch consistory of

(';!>loiubo, the priests and members of

the Roman catholic religion, and tlie

oriicers of the .supr<une court f)f jtidi-

cature, waited upon him severally vvitk

addresses, expressive of their l^gh ad-
miration of his character,, and"^ their

earnest wishes for his prosperity and
happiness.

The unanimous address of his Ma-
jesty's civil servants, on the Island of
Ceylon,
7b nifi/or-gen'^ral Charles Baillic, colo^

ncl 0/ If. AI. :i(l Crijlm regiinnit^

and late commaadanL of Columlo.

Siu,

After having had tlu! gratification of
liv ing vv/ih you for many years, on
term.s of the most coidial intercourse

andgotul will, ytm cannot be surpri.sed

if, on the occasion of your return to

Europe, we unite to cx[»ress our regret

at your departure, our ies])ect for your
character, and our altaclunent to your
pci sou. *

In you. Sir, wc lose one of the greau
est t>rnaments, and one of the best
supports, of our .society. Ry your vm-
biiundcd lio.spitality, it lin.s l>eeu earn-
estly proniotAl

5
by your checrfulne.ss,

coiKstantly enlivened
;
and by your ge-

nuine worth, and engaging manners,
eminently improved. But the diminu-
tion of our .social enjoyments is by no
nieaD.s the whole extent of our loss;

—

while we have lelt the inlluence of
your piivatc virtues, we have also j)ar-

taken of the beirelii of your public

conduct. To your unremitted atten-

tion, vv'C consider oiirscdves greatly in-

debted for the Jitiict older and disci-*

plinc of the troop.s under your com-
mand, which lias iijudered the residence

of a military station as quiet and re-

gular as that of the best constituted

civil governiment.

Uiider the impulse of tl ese feelings,

we beg leave to e.xpress onr anxious
soliciiude for >0111 luture welfare, and
for the pei 1‘ect ru-e.st iblishinent ofyour
healih, and to re(|ne.st your acceptance

of a piece of plate, with an inscription

that may perpetuate the sincere senti-

ments of our lasting esteem and regard.

That you may long live to lievote to

your coiuury those talents and services,

5 )y which your active and useful life has
been so honourably distinguished, is

our concluding and ardent wish.
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To which the major-general answer-
ed as follows :

Gentlkmrn,
This uncK[)ectod trlhiite of your

e^teeiu and regard, I receive wiih ihc

jiurest impres-sioiis of gratitude and
respect.

Flattering ns such an address, with

th;3 token of reinernhrance udiich ac-

i:oinpanie« it, must have been to any
[)erhon in rny situation, they become
nitiiiitcly more valuable to me, w ho
have lived in the most intimate ami
social habits with yon, tor so many
years ot uninterrupted cordiality.

'I’liey convey the opinion of those

w'ho are endeared to me by mutual tics

of friendship and aiVcction, with whom
my feelings are rcciprot ab and who
Inive impre^'.'i#.! ine with evtiy senli-

liieiU which so honourable a testimony

of approl)ation met its, and of wliicli

k warm and grateful heart is siiscep-

iible.
s

Ckvlox
Occurrcnci s Jhr March.

7h i’nplnin com mnmlltJi.: the ho^

Jionuihlc com/KLHj's .ship, /ful/hum-

SiK,

cannot permit you to depart
from C<tIoinbo, withour expressing the
“I rung' sense we enteiUiin <d the po>-

i.ieiie«>s, bospiladty, a*Kl genilemanly
r.UtaUion, expeiienced in the Wal-
iba-nstow.

'I'hough our stay witii you w\'is for

a sliort period, we beg you to accept
oLir sincere wi%l>es for your future

happiness
5 and should the service

allow th.e oppi^itunity cjf meeting you
v/e shall feel the truest satis-

\ letioii.

Wo. are, Sir, with every respect,

your obedient, humble servants,

D. M^Bkan, maj. 8i)tb regt.

And the otBcers of the 891 h regi-

ment, who were on board the

Walthamstow.

Colonil'o, March I 'i, I8O9.

ylnsmrr fcoin captain Jones,

SjK AND (xl.NTLEMKN,
I have had the honour of receiving

your letft|^uf yesterday, conveying
your sentilBnts, and that of the oth-
cers of your corps I had the pleasure

of bringing round from d'rincomallee
to this place, which llattering testi-

mony of yonr esteem for me, and good
opinion ot my conduct, I beg leave to

assuieyoii, h.fs atfnrdcd me the high-
est grallhcalion, and to add, that I

shall always have much satisfaction in

act'ommodating, to llit^ best of my
ability, not only the otlicers of his

Majesty’s Hfph regiment, but also any
of Ids Majesty’s olliccrs in this coun-
try ; and only lament, that circum-
stancoii j)revented me frt)m gi\ing you
better accinnmodation during our pas-

sage-* round.

I atu your most obedient servant,

'I'lIOMAS JtJNES.

To major Beau, and (he ojjiccrs

of the regimeul.

Colombo, March 13, lyOf).

Correspondence,

Colombo, Maicb 29 ,—The ho-
nourable Kdmund Henry Lushington,
esi]. late ]niisne justice and provisi-

onal chief justice t)f the supreme court

of judicature on this island, having
resigned Ids oifice of provisiimal

chief justice, and being on the eve of
returning to Europe, the piincipal,

and most respectable, of the Dutch
inhabitaatb of C’ulombo, waited upon
hiui, and presented the following ad-
tlress z

To the honou ruble FAmuud Lushiugtor

^

estj, chief justice oj' the island uj'

Ceylon.

Honourable Sir,—We, tlie under-
signed Dutch inhabitants of Colombo,
urged by your sialdcn and unexpected

resignation of your important situation,

with an intention to return to your na-

tive country, feel it a duly incumbent
upou us to impart Xo you our unteign-

cd sorrow on the occasion.—It is isu-

pos.sible ibr ns to express onrsehes in a

l.ahgnage e(|ual to our “ feelings
5

for,

wh.utcver reason we may have to e^uwii
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ourselves, that your successor will fol-

low uf) your exnmjjU* in the laborious

duties of (h it \erv Ifu-ch wlilch

you Iiave fulfilled, N^idi tlu^Rst strict

zeal, precision, and unshJBPn per-.o-

verance
;

ucveitiielcss, our ha\ln:; so

lom^ experienced tlie great advantage,

derived from your erjual auft !no-.t ini-

jKirtial admiuLtration of ju.iii'e, \vc

cannot see
)
oil depart tVo n this, uidi-

out (‘xpressing the <!eej».‘Sl and ni' -.t

liearl-telt ri'gre.l, ami, as a 1 1 ibuie tlue

to your uncomnioii merit
, atul iii i K« 11

of our sinceie gratioa’ e lia\r

to bv'g your accepiatK-e <•; crir w.u

tiiCiUks, for 1 lie indvtaiig .Me ami u \-

reinitt(‘d ligilanc!- \’oo bene so liy

lna^ife^ted in our br leih
5

nitd \v<; sin-

cerely wish tliat your voyage to l‘u-

rope may l>e prosperous, and nntiinig

can ev'« r .i:h'»‘d Us m.'ie intiuite piia-

.sLiio than to hear, froui tane to tune,

of your futuro welfare in liie;--.UKi

have the saiisSiacliv>n to sub'.ci ibe our-

selves.

Coloml Oy March G, KSOj),

7e u'hlth (he hnnoura^'le chief c

tinsU'cvcd as' / :L'o:rs :

(h'uilciuen,— Allow me to a^^'urii

yiMi iliat the expi (. ',si' n ol your o'et 'n,

and gotjvl willies, njion ra) ay; •locu'hlne;

de[Knture, is iiuL lir* f, yiaf ifv iny lo

ruyselt, because,, nil ye-^'eida)' even-

ing, it was ailog(*ther unknown, an.d

nuexp<?cted, by me. ^’ou uili allow

me, aNo, to :uld, tli.it i’ is the mere
grati lying from th<^ ho; i<,>ui aide mo lies

iVom winch alone it e.ui a.' e.

If my endeavf)'!!' To ad- oini^ler jus-

tice, accordin' totho-epine j',riueiples

wiiH'h form the c'omnv‘u ba^is i;i l iw,

ill all the countries of l’ui'o|)e, have

procured me vour esteem, it ean be

owing only to vami vli'iiule;\‘"-led leya d

for those piiruiplo'. 'I’he. good opi-

nion which so many rc'sjjec'.able gen-

tlemen hive d(aie me tlie honour to

express, ilouing b*ein a souiee ^o i-uly

liomKirable to tiiemseh e-., must ever

be remembered by me wiui the liighest

satistaclion.

Co'ovilo, ]\Iarch IJ}, IhOt).

t'KYioy

Occurreinrs j'or Apr'il.

(ji’t.ci tii Or (fas.

tL’fid-rjnarlci a , Mrrnl f^iviaia.—uiprll

8, L Oo
Jaemer iiti t i'lier d \Iailland takes

thv* t oppoj' .r.i' v, atier his rc-

tm n to ihf M .ii <[ o Tinnent, to

exp:'* ‘'S to ii< l hi orricei,

and tin t.ui -i. od men of ihe <li'-

taciiui ’lU ( t’ t!:.- 'Ad (di-ylou, rcginieiH,

1.,‘e.y r. enui' l 1 > diis inland, liin mark-
1 aj.poM.'a it)n of tlieir c\niducL wlieu

dei.u’i'cd fjn S' rvicen

Me naiursih/ did ('xpect, vvlicrc a
regimojn !ia I in'e-n formed under the

immcdiaU-* ' c*, .nid iindor the happy'

auspu es, <if m:\lo^-^^ .K’;^d.Ihullie and
licutenant^ef .Ifiuid Mon ice, that any
p.art of ii w- uid cei.diie! itself, uiulcr

tiny circuui t 'c.cr s, witii ('(]ual ])ro-

I'/rioty anti "jhantry. In this (?xpec-

tatioo lu‘ h.A n(;t he-ai decv.-ivci!, and
he d.i reels, lint ptin oi the regiment,
riourtKd tronr file t*o:ist, b*e sliuck oil*

till •luty for too thria' ensviing days,

and do i\ cciv e dolible rations oft'very

kind.

In regard, to theses who may have
sutfeil'd during their kite <^civire, Ins

ext'cilcncy (lie g^)Vfnior retpie^ls, that

lictiu nant-coloiK'l iMoiiM'O \v dl sub-

mit lo him a h^t, uj'on the ocea'^ifai,

ot such ).ien as Ik* deems deseiving

such iiKiulg't'Uce, as it is liis execi-

Icncv’.s in(eutioi%, th.it tliey shall be.

dthcii-Uged, etj; Klitior.aih' , fioni tlu* le-

cimcJit, and o'eeive an al'o’.mt'ut of
land, and a pro\ i.-aoii tor lire, cat:ji.

d'he resjxetive oiHci*rs ol (lie ord-

nance dop.irimet'it will assemble, im-
mediately, fvir the

]

uipo^'C ol* .submit

-

ing. lo (he lieutenant-gimeral , ibt ir

cp.initvn upt'.n the Uiost eligible mc.c^e

ot con .ruciing permanent sheds, both

at Cd>!omho and Trinctanalec, ten* the

field naiii, tke. at each of those place.s,

a?ul to frame such inst ructions, as they

may deem fitting, for tlie cleik of the

chcipie ai Ti incomaiee, and the .senior

clerk ol'store.s, of ilie field train, about
lo proceed tliore, for their guidan<’c.

Til confonnily to the cuiicluding para-
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^rnpli of the letter transmit fed, the

ie.sj)L\:ii\e ort'iccrs, to m:>jor KdwnnU,
military secretary, under date the /ih

ot ATacch.

'I'he 8i)th regiment will be in-pect(‘d,

by the heiilenant-general, lai tlie Lilih

insrnnt, on the Galle face Ttie regi-

ment to be lak< II off all duties on that

d.iv, and to parade in light marcl.iug

Oi der.

S.Ttmd lientimnnl Edwards, :id Cey-
lon ivgimeui, is appointeil to ael .is

c-N'r:! i;id-tio -rani]/ miti! I url her orders,

a;,d is to he obt ^«:•d aeeordir.giy.

‘r/'i’nn n /alive fa / hr in Irnm-vt

( . nr iiravrr, uj lus vn'f. ‘fy's

1 7\yiai.nii.

I'u N I n M. Ear rv, With the

cae.iu'- lod lues of ihi‘ Sbth regiimait,

an I 1 1
• i'ta 1 1 Cev 1< sn, under

trie eoui-.uand of major M'Boan, ^nth

K'ginu'iit.

I'ilE BODY.
Pat.l Bkakkhs, - - colonel

IMorriee, :id» Ceylon rc^giment ;
maj(/r

Cii:i{)hn, 2d ditto
j

major Eilwards,

:u\ ditto ; captain Eooti*, his m:m\^ty's

.s!:ip I’iedinontese
j

majrjr Wilson, de-

puty ban acK-niastcr-geiRM al
3

inajrn*

Colebroke, royal artillery.

CitiF.r ]\IouuxKU,—d’he gjovi'inor.

IVIemhers of bis rnajesiy’^ eoinu il,

—

?.lr. W ood, and the hon. J. Rodney,
AIDFS-DK-O \Mr.

TMK t ocoNiAL oiru:i:ios.

Tlie oiiirers ot his majesty’s ship,

1 ,.1 PiecliiKjntCte.

The oHiccrs of tlie*general st.ilT,

d'he troinruantf ill! ol (,’olumbo,

wiilj hi.-i sialF,

'I'he civil servatits aeroialing to tiieir

rank, lire ^enio-r in liont.

The commandant will direc t a pro-

per number oi’ nor, oonimissioned ol-

ficers to atteml. \ > ent any erowd-
iitg, or undue inte. . oce,

'J'he senior ottirers of corjis, not in-

eludt^d in the above list, will march
tlieir ofbeers, on the firing ol’ the first

gun, in regular order, according to

their rank, to tlie quarters from which
the body of the late major Bi'aver is

to be carried. I’bey are re<]ucsted to

observe the utmost regularity, and to

lake care that no ofiicer^ ui)on any ac-

count, deviates from the spirit of that

projiriety and rc‘gularlty which ought
t(i be obserxed upon such an occa-
sion.

^kljor Beaver has left a widow and
three chiidreu, in England, to lament
hi.'*

3 and the onU consolaticai that

can be otl’en'il, under the afPicting

misua!uiu‘s which ids dcaih has en-
talli^d upon them, fla' oraletul,

thoi: di UR‘j.uiriioly , leeovd (d die gi*-

nera! (stiaMii and le- rc.d that wa- t'U-

k'lt.iiii'al lO'- liim \% :u n li\ ing, aiui of
th ‘ ]u>t and w eU-ineri'.ed inhute of
It ;ret, which was [K,\d to iiis luiantaf

when dead.

Cl V I ON

OcCKD^^ticcs jhr August.

llc^ifldliofi of oovt'f finnoit Jivrsrnl^

ft is eXt t‘/lt?i('t/ ihr novrr/iur In (oun-

i il.

llrtinhilion for asrrrtaining the persons
ho/ding thr enijjlutjs^ or titles^ of
Aatire hcndnien in the Cingalese
(list tilts, and. for frenenting the

asshn/ptiffti if the authodtif, nr til/e,

of headmen, ft/ Jirrsons tUft dahj up-
fff'intei!for that purpose.

Wh.ereas, in oialer to ascertain the
persons actually hoitling ihe tanjiloy, or

entitled to the i.aikof Native headmen,
in the Cingalese districts ot Cliilaw,

C<jIomh(i, Cahurr. Ciulle, and Matura,
it has bi*en necessary to cliU in all ai'.-

cient acts, gi.iiiting sucli emjdoy or

uink
3
and new acts have been issued to

all persons duly entitled thereto.

Ujs exeellein y the governor in coun-
r ii is plcaos! ici enact and dedaie,

—

1, 'i’hat all acts, efi‘ecli\e or tiinla'^

giantiiig the emjjloy or rani;: ot’ JMo-
handiram, and upwaials, to any per-

s<jn vvlioinsoever, and bearing date at

my time previous to the -lib day of
June i^isiant, sliall be null and void to

ail intents and purposes
; and no per-

s(ms .shall be entitled to hold such em-
ploys or rank, except by virtue of an

act of the Eaiglisb government, dated
on, or after, th^^ said last-mentioned

day.
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That all acts appointing effective,

or titular, Cingalese heaclincn, under
tliC raj.k ot iMotiadirain, and bearing

date at any lime previou-i to the. first

day of xVfay last, shall be null and void ;

and no act for the said p-irpo.-^e shall

be \aiid, unless signed by ilie cf)mmis-

fiioner (>t levenne, and dated on, or

subscfjiient to, the iiist day ot May
last.

d’hat anv i.'er^'^n, assuming the

rank or title ot' a Cint:falese Native

JuMuiirin, wliel lu r elVeciive or tiiuiar,

of \v ii.U‘-f>ever d'.uiet', witiiont suc h

p-'oper a('l as afore; aid, shall, (^n proof

theiecjf, bei'ort^ any eourt <jr inajdstrate,

besulcjcet to a h‘.-a\'V tin i.ceordlng to

the naiuie of the iwnk or till * so assu-

ineil, and nKo to inipriscjuiinait or cor-

poral pnnishineni, and shall furth(‘r,

on being icpoitefi \>y the in:’.ge.ir.5ie,^

betoievJ.om ihev are tried, Ira deid.n-

ed, by go^C5mnel!t, to be iinaipablc of

« t .*r v.M \ \]\\\ lii> majesty in any c'apaciiy

V b-itsoever.

4. And wh.e cas great nlmses have

been p.aeti‘'i\i by persons having mere-

Jy the rank, or title, of (ang.alese

Native htnidmcit, assinniiic; tlu‘ liinc-

tioi'is and authotay ot lieadmen actn-

ii!ly einj if ^yed, it is herek'V declared,

that- aii ptasons guil'v <»1 siu'h fraud

shall i)e I'anie Uj the like [)en:dti' s, as

ari‘ provided by the next fi)rt going

1 l.Ulse.

5. .\nd, in order to encourage the

detection of’per.scar^ iSNuniing liie rank,

or title, <)f Native headmen, without

a proper act lor that })urf><.‘-e, or assum-

ing me author!, \ ei oinc e without any

HCiua.i emj^iey, u is iKrehv declared,

tha.T ih.e p o -aiii Iv,' u h<. .se inf< Jianaiicai

sneh iraud he di-c overed, and tlu'r')!-

fender bisni'j.in to I'lslM e, sh.ul lec'eive

<jt]e-t Idl'd pait of the ime Ui\ieu on Idis

conviction.

d. 'I'hat the Cingale -e Native head-

men. whetrier rdtec 1\ e and in acmal

emjd(\v, or (aily tilui.ir, shall, ar'curd-

ing lo their respective rankv_, wear,such

tliess as is s|K‘Cihed in the .sclu'dnle

bcaiityg dare herew ith , aiul any head-

man a^-uming tlie dicss of a rank to

wdiicii he ia not cntitied, sh-dl be liable

iv> lose the employ, or rank, which he

^ijay aomaiiy hold, and lu be further

punished by tlie magistrale for suck
misdemeanor by fine, imprisonment,
or corporal piiinslunent.

By onlorcd' the council.

(Signed) 1’homas Kdrv,
Sec. to the crjLincll.

By his excellency’s command.
(Signed) John Bohney,

* Cincf se('. to g(jvt.

Colomio, ytugust 19, I8O9.

Schedule of the dt ess of ?\ffl'u'e hrnd’o

WiU hf the Cingnle.ii' disirUt, J)om
ChUaiv to AlatnrU inclusive.

Hank, description, or class of h.ead-

rnen.— Keilale cast.

1 . Alahar.iocHiars
5
coat, velvet, silk

or cicih, trlu.mirigs, gold or silver,

lace loops attd l)Uttons
j
sword, hilt,

. nd scabbard <»f pure massive or
wrouglit gold, or (;f stives.* dvdaid with,
gold. Belt, ot' gold cjr sdvvr lace,

or of silk (uijl'U'oidcred, or spangled,
wiiii gold or silver.

2 . Modliars of il.e Atlepattoc, Mod-
liars of the (^)rlcs. Nc. Al.ahotinrs of
the guard and Altcjxutoe, anil Mohan-
ctirams of’ the guard ;

coat, silk or
clot]), tiimrni.igs, ditto

;
sword,

hilt and scabbard of silver inlaid with
gold

j
belt, do.

3. Muhandirairs of the Attepattoe,
t!ie Basnaike, Padikare Alohaiuliiams,
and the MoiKihdirams emp)o\ed as

iinerprcters in tiie courts ot' ttie seve‘ral

pro\ incial judges
5

coat, silk, orclotli,

trimmings, tliiloj sword, the hill and
scabbard of* silver, and the eyes and
longue of the lihn’s head may be of
gold; belt of gold or silver lace^ but
not spangled.

4. 'I'he Corals, Corle Mohaiuliram,
an;l JVIohandirams, employed as inter-

preters in the courts of the sitting ina-

gi->iratcs
3 coat ditto, trimmings ditto 3

sword, lik-e iiilt and scabbarJ of silver,

in the miildle of the scabbard must be
a plaai silver plate

3
belt ditto.

5. Arrachics
3

coat, cloth, or linen,

trimmings, silver buttons and loops;
s-.vord, the hilt and scabbard of silver,

wuh 2 plain plates of torli/rse -sliell on
the hCabbanl

3
belt, of colouied ribbon

cmbroideied with flowers of gold, or

.silver, thread.

6'. Canganies 3 coat, ditto, trim-
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mings, sword, tlie hilt of tlie

svvord of horn inlaid with siivrr, the

scabbard of horn or wood, with 3 sil-

ver bands
j

belt, of cokaired ribbon

without embroidery.

Fi<ifitr??iari (tnd C/ia/fdos' Ciist.

\, Modliars and JMaha\ idahn Mod-
hars j

coat, siik or (doth^ triniinine;s,

silver buttons and loops
j
sword, tlic

Mil and scabbard oi sii*,er, aiui the

t*}'cs and tcngui* of the 1 on’s head may
be of gfdd \ bcU, ui gold or hilver lac(;,

but not sj;ang]i*d. '

3. i\lai:a\ tcihans, Mohnvidlian
liandiram, Faliengatyn Mohandirams,
all (Jihcr Mohandii ains oi liio same
casts; coat, clutli or hnen, t riinnnr.‘i->,

d'lto; sword, tijC hiit and sealibaid of
silver, bur in the middle of th.e scab-

i)aid inns*' b*:
:
pjain plate of tortoisc-

;
belt, of gold or .silver lace.

3. iVnachics
;
coat ditto, trimmings,

sil\er l;u( tons and silk loops; sv\ord,ihe

liilt of horn einbcdlishcd with silver,

with three .tortuise-shcll^plaies belt, of
cohaireil ribbon embroidered with siik.

4. Canganu-s
;
coat linen, trimmings

ditto; s\vf»rd the hilt (d horn ombelbshcd
with silver, the scabbard of horn or

w()(k1, with two silver plates
; belt of

plain-coloured ribbotn

BLAf IkSMI I HS and WASHFKMEN.
i. Alabav idiians, Mabviviilhan Mo-

handirauK; coat, cloth or linen, trim-

mings, silver but ions ar.d loops; sword,

the hilt, and scabbard of silver, must be

one [)lafe of tort- ise-shell on the scab-
bani, and two plates of lortoise-sheJl

to be worn bv tin* washermen; belt of
liblion, embndileied with llowercd
gohl or silver thread.

‘1. Arrachies ; coat linen, trimmings,
silver buttonsand silk loops; sword, iho
hilt of liorn, (’mbeHi->hcd with silver,

the seabbani ot horn or wood, with
thice silver bands; belt of plain co-
hjiM'i'tl iibbon.

3. Cangani^s
;
coat, linen, ti Immings,

horn or coverctl linen buttons
;
sword,

the hilt r)f horn, tlie sc.'ibb.iril ol lu>rn

or \vt)od,vvith three ct^pjXT bands
; bclt^

tU plain ribbon,

BA II BE us CAST.
I . Vldhan Mohandirams; coat, cloth

or linei!, tiimmings, silver buttons and
leijps; sword, tlie hill and scabbard of
silver, blit on tiu.* scabbard there must
be t\v<^ plati's of tortoise-shell

;
belt of

coloured ribbon, embroidered with
iLiwers oi aiher thread.

The titular hc<idmen of each rank are

t© Vie dn.\ssc<l in every respect as the

lieadrnen ot the rank and cast to wlilcli

tliey belong, Inu as a distingnishing

mark the w'ord “ I'ituiar”. is to be en-
graved on tlie hills of their swords.

By imier of tiie council.

(Signed) THf>MAS Edkn,
Sec. to the council.

By liis excellency’s c.ommand.
(Signed) John Bodnky,

CMii(‘f sec. to govt.

Colombti^ Aug. 19f ibOjj.

(’iM \

A

Occurrn'UL\‘s jar 1 808- 1 SOJ).

Translation of the ch(;p, wliich llie

Isoutoi^ (d ( anion addresseil to the

senior comuiander, cajdains, odicers,

[)Ctty oificers, aiul others belonging to

the English ships at the j>ort <d VViuim- ,

poa, and which was deliveied to the

said senior commander, c*i])lain jSIil-

Jiken Craig, of the Klphinslone, by

the Mandarins, deputed liy the l.^on-

to(», under a canopy of hi ale, sur-

rounded by Chinese guards under
arms—erected for the occasion on

Frcnrli island, on the side of a liill,

having a Chinese camp, on eac’n side,

on hills, each about one mile distant,

auvl ail in view tu>m the ^'an ships ot

the h(jn. comjjauy’s licet, moored in

line of battle within gun sliot.

l,*lhe mandarin Fn, i V favourof my
prince Isontoe ot tlie two provinces of

Quang-tong and Quang-si, member
of the tribunal of wai, *'^e. direct this

letter to the captains, obit eis, passen-

gers and others, beloi Aj g to th«
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English ships to warn you, that being
certain that your bad kingdom is si-

tuated on an isljnd of the sea^ and
that you originally employed your-
selves in making watches to enable
you to pay your taxes

;
afterwards, by

the especial and profound goodness of

wr great emperor, who was desirous

of benefiting you, he granted you per-

mission to come to this empire to

trade. Behold what exaUed and pro-

found virtue belong to hiba ! ! ! N fit-

withstanding this, the admiral of 3
001*

kingdom, regarviless fit the laws, has

hroaghi here, for the first time, fo-

reign soldiers, and without in-

troduced them into Mact.M, aiMt your

chief r.upra cargo, urjin g wuh liirn,

they are, with .Ticking dis-

turbances. I'his ceu;g the case, [ in-

formcfl the emp. lor, from wh(>m f

have just recoived ;> <H*cice, in TirUrrf.f

which, I i'lg.iin send Mundanns deputed
to inform ihoni, tbar if they jiersi.u in

detaining tht? soldier^, a great m ioy

troops shall be immcdiatcdy dispatf ned
todc’.troy and extinguish them, and fo

terriu.iate tlii** business, tor the conse-

quences of which the admiral and
chief supra cargo wili be rcfsponsiblo.

But yon captains, odicus, passengers,

and Diiier people of the siiips, shaJ) be

free from ad responsibility if you re-

main rpaietiy in tlie oliservance of the

laws, and afev the soldiers of 3’^oui*

nation sli »ll be cniirejy withdrawn, f

shall feel it inv «.laiy lo inform the

empcHU', pr;n, .ng him to have the

goodiu'ss to permit you to c. rry on
your trade a-* folmcrI3^ But if you,
giving car to, and obeying llie admiral
and chlei supracargo, unite ytairseJves

lo them t(; cr^.*.itc distmbances, vtlun
^tieraards our innuniciable .solvliers

«iK!ll arri\opvvho shall destroy and burn
you, cicn if yon are as Jiartl as stone
or jasper. 1 .shall tlicn not be able to

tisc you wi any iudtilgcnce, nor f»ee

you fn)in the net of tlie law in which
you will he ensnared, and in orjcr
that you rna}' be obedient, and discrete,

1 direct this chop to 3'ou

In the thirteenth year of the empe-
ror Ria King, on the l/th day of the
lOth moon, 3d Her. 1808.
Memorandum.— Received on the

4th Dec. 1908, from the hands of the

Mandarins, delegated by the Isontoe,

who were the brigadier Mandarin
Chang, and the Criaang-choufoo, go-

veiiior of the city of Canton.

Copy.
To hh cxccllcncif the viceroy of Quango

tong and Quang-sL
Mar it please your Excellency.—We,

the undersigned commanders of the

honourable English East-lndia com-
pany’s ships, at Whampoa, for onr-

.scive.s, our officers, and oiir men, have
the exalted honour to acknowledge the

receipt «)f your excellency’s most gr;i-

Cfoi;s letter delivered to ,n.s on French
island, on the 4lh Dec. 1808, by the

two Mandarins, horn we are inibrmed

i’ was your condesc ending pleasure to

send for that purpcM'. ' ^ .

Cur ohjeci of vi'iting llii.s country
is purely j'br c OTTimeiclal [)Ui poses, to

confir.u# in the .viinc- manner that

fiiendl) ai'cl iiselul inteiroar.se winch
h.Ls c/.i'T‘"d f »rVenlurics, atKl now bo-*

come from its magnitude of the very

fit St importance to botli our vasi em-
pires.

We arc tangbt in our own country,

that obedience to our laws i.s (he first

fs-iential to the well-being of the

state
j the same miist apply to all coun-

tries, and we are, iherelore, ordered,

and endeavour to venciate and obey
yowe's bur such i's tin? nature of our
own la'vs and constitution, that we
dare not, even in a foreign country,

depart from allegtanc(3 to our own
country, nor to iho-c who are digni-

tied with its most exalted representa-

tion.

We understand that our admiral,

who is an officer of high raii’K, at the
reqnv.st of the l\)rlugucse, landed some
troops at JMacoa, to help them to de-
fend It against attacks from the French.
This wicked nation, ever since they
Murdered their 80\erelgn, have waged
war upon all nations witliin their reach,

and, we understand, are now marching
by land to make war upon the cele.s-

tial empire, as the British navy prevent
them by sea.

We, of course, wish to have no con-
cern with any disturbances in the celes-
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tia\ empire. And we, therefore, most
humbly implorcyoar excellency loonier

the trade to be .. opened, that we may
thereby hncl employment in the quiet

habit.s of industry, whsidi we conceive

would prevent onr scrvictis beiin:; re-

quired for other purposes ; but which,

if called for, our laws aiul our honour
would compel us to obey, whatever
might be tiic consctiuences.

With sentiments of the most pro-

found veneration, and praycMs for your
cjvcelUmcy’s welfare, we beg Jea\e to

subscribe our names.
(Signed) M- Ciaig, •senior officer

—

C. K. Prescott—11. Molfat— IJ. IVIeri-

t ui—J. Locke—W, Duiisford— ll. H.
jiiowfi J. J. Wiiliamsoii — (k K.
Gribble— fmke Dodds— F. Annitage,
tdiicf cdiicer t'or ,\V. A. Montague—J.

StnchanfTiid^ for ll. Nisbett—John
Ijochncr—William Paticvaon.

//. C. S. FJl)hifis(o*iCy

ly/uuii'iaa, J)cc, 7> ISOS.

Copy of the transLiflou

.

I, Tsont(J4*, in repl)' t«j your let-

ter, lia^c to inform y<ui, that 1 first

liiought that 3
'ou, like your merchants,

caaic to carry on iradvg and that you
would not have joined wiUi your supe-

riors, I mean the admiral atid chief, to

make disorders. Under tiiis ide.i I

sent }ou a chop; but seeing now that

you do not titink proper t(') alter your
way of thinking, taking as a preience

the protection <;f the Portugue.vi, I

plaiul}'' know thrif von liave jo/Hjcd

your (Opinions with i^iose of the above
huiieriors

; remaining in tlii.* sai'.ie vain

lic.pe, I, tlie Isonioc, ha\e repeatedly

Kcui niv chops, declaring', that as long
as tlieie remained a single soldier at

Aiacoa, and \ou would not obey my
orders, I absolutely will not consent
to your continnin

;
lo carry on your

trade. If you do not wi.sh to trade

you may take away your ships as you
think proper, but if you are desirous oP
pursuing your mercantile negotiations,

it is necessar)' to remain peaceable, and
to obey the laws

; relying with certainty

that after your troops shall have entire-
ly evacuated Macoa, that your trade
shall be granted you as formerly :—as

your letter declares, that you must, of
course, obev the* laws of the inincnal

dynasty, this shews that you have
respect and veneration for them j

therefore, I have directed to yon this

chop, with all the efficacy possible,

to open yet a way for you ; blit after

tliis dispiccb, if your admiral and
3"ou

all will not change your seniiments,
and send any more letters, 1 liave
given orders that they shall not be
recciv<Hl.

In the 13th year of Kia King, 2lst
day i)t the irflh moon, (/th Decem-
ber, L^oy,) llccei\ed 9tb Decem-
ber, 1608.

(Copy.)
Cnbfant Crai^r, senior officer of the

honourable ccnipany's ships, at Cctn^
ton

.

Jlusset Chuenpee, Dec. li)th, 1808.
SiK,— I have received 3U)ur various

communications', and have great plea-
sure in assuring you, eveiy [)art of
your conduct has met my entire appro-
b;uion, and evinced most fully tha
experienced olheer and able seaman,
prompt, vigorous, and obedient.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient servt.

(Signed) W. O'B. Dkury.

(Copy.)
On Ike service.

To IViUiam Brien Drury, esq. rear

anmiraL of the ivltLlc.<sfc CS^c <Sfc.

SiK,— I liad the honour to receive

your address of the wherein
you have been pleased to express your

approbation of mv official conduct, in

terms that I sliall ever be proud to

merit. 1 beg leave to assure you, that

T shall ever mf)st zealously endeavour

lolnerit a continuance of your good
<j[)iniini, and ihai of any of Ins majesty**

officers, under whom 1 may have the

honour to serve.

With siMiiiments of ihc highest

respect a:td cf)nsi(leraii^)n,

1 haVO the honour to remain,

• Sir,

Your most obedient,

and faithful servant,

(Signed) M. Craio,
• Senior officer of the hoii.

company’s fleet in China.
Elphinstone, JFlmmpoa,

2 itk Dec. J 803.
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(Copy.)
On the service.

To captain Colin GiifOf tkeship, David
Scott, and senior commander of the

country ships.

Sir,—As ilie first fleet of country
ships will soon leave this port for

India, and as I nncL-rstand that yonr
ship will be one of them, 1 have mnch
pleasure in feeling it to be my public

duty to express to you, thus otikialjy,

previous to your departufe, my warm
thanks fur iho ready manner in v\ hich

}ou, and all the other commanders of
the country ships, now here, attended

to try requisition of services in aid of
the late public cause in which we were
involved ^<'ith the Chinese government.

Be plea.sed to communicate the

above to your brother commanders,
and with sentiments of real esteem,

1 have the honour to be,

.
Sir,

Yonr most obedient servant,

(Signed) M. C«aig,
Senior officer, in command,

of the H.C/s fleet.

IVhampoay Elphinstone,

28t/l Dec. I QOS.

(Copy.)
To Alillihen Craigs esq, senior officer

in vonmuind of the honourable com^
pa ny'sfleet, at Whampoa.
Sir,—1 have the honour to acknow-

ledge the receipt of your otricial letter,

of the 3Stli inst. in which you have
directed me to make known to tlie

diflereiit commanders of the country
ships, now' at Whampou; your appio-
bution of, and thanks for, their prompt
compliance with your orders, in the

late unpleasant ditlereuce with the
Chinese government.

' 1 iujve made knowm your sentiments
to them, and we feel gratilied in hav-
ing gained the favourable opii.ion of an
oflicer of such clisiingu.al.ed zeal and
experience

j
and although we aie hap-

py at the amicable terinination of ^ne
dispute, yet had it been otherwise,
under the direction and auspices of an
i^ificer, on whom we had the firmest
rvlictuce, and that officer commanding

formidable a force as the houoaiable
cvj;o^)aij/*s ships now compose at

Whampoa, we could not, for a mo-
ment, doubt of a favourable issue to

the contest,

I have the honour to be, in the
name ofmy brother commanders, w'ilh

the highest sentiments of respect.

Sir,

Your most obedt. humble servt,

‘ (Signed) Colin Gib.
Whampoa, ship, David

Scott, Dec. 22th, 1 808.

(Copy.)

To Millikcn Craig, esq. captain of the

I'Jphinslone, and senior officer of the

I! C.'s ships.

Sir,—As the fleet that arrived, un-
der your convoy, are now about to

separate
i
we, the commanders of the

country shi[)s, which formed a part of
it, deem it an indispensaBTb ffuty in ns,

V^efoie tliat event lakes place, to return

you our most sincere thanks for the

unremitting cave and attention which
you, at all tiipes, manifested to the
ships under our commands, from the

time of your recei\ing charge of the

convoy, from cafjtain Ferrier, off

Acheen
j
but more especially for tho

Very handsome manner in which you
so readily acquiesced with our wishes,

by taking us u'nder your convoy from
Malacca to ibis port.

We sbiillonly add, that, to the best

of our judgments, a fleet, under simi-

lar ciicuinsiances, could not have been
more ably conducted

j
and that the

itiJiSt eligible track was pursued to en-
xsuieasaie and speedy passage to this

port.

Wifli best wishes for your welfare,

and with the sincerest esteem.
We have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your very obliged, humble servts.

(Signed) W. Denneslon,—comman-
der of the Bombay ; James. M.
Robertson, Shaw Pherrie

j N. L.
' Purves, Gangava

;
James Purefoy,

Resolution ; John Angus, William.
Canton, 24ih Jan. I8O9.

(Copy.)
To captains W. Denneslon, commander

of the ship Bombay,—Janies M.
liolertson, do. Shaw Pherrie,—

N
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Z,. Purves, do, Gangava,—James
Purefoy, do. Resolution,—John An^
gus, do, Willinm,

Gentlemen ,—

1

had the honour to

receive your address of yesterday,

wheiein you have deemed it necessary

to thank me, before your departure

from this port, for India, for the pro-

tection and convoy which 1. gave yon,

and your approbation ofahe track

which I took up the China seas.

At all limes it must be pleasing to a

man in a public situation, to have his

conduct and measures approved, but

when this approval proceeds spontane-

ously from men, who are. from their

long professional habits, the most com-
peleni to appreciate their merits, it be-

comes a gratification more easily felt

ban expressed.

When h,y been in my power I

have always been ready and willing to

give my aid and protection to the coun-
try ships ofIndia, as much from natural

inclination as from a duty which I

conceive British subjects ^owe to each
other.

To you, gentlemen, I have been on-
ly a few months personally acquainted,

but I have much pleasure in saying,

for the information of the owners of
your ships,thatyou uniformly attended,

with the greatest precision, to my or-

ders and signals, and to the general
welfitre of the fleet.

With wishing you safe and prospe-
rous voyages,

I have the honour to be.

Gentlemen/
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) M. Craig,
Senior officer of the H. C.’s

Fleet, China.
Ganton, *25th Jan. ISO9.

Canton,—25tk Aug. I8O9.
** In the middle of May last, the

new viceroy of Canton, named Pauk
Toy Kn, arrived at Macao. , A piece

of silver w'as given, in the name of the

emperor, to each of the soldiers at

Macao, as a compliment on the occa-
sion to the Portuguese. This governor
is invested with more extensive powers
than any of his piedecessors.
“ Both the governor and Hoppo,

who were last year in office, have been

dismissed from their publ’c employ-*
ments

; and the former has been cast

into prison in consequence of his mis-
conduct, in the negotiations with tho

English, at the time when their troops

w'ereat Macao.
Two interpreters have been ap-

pointed by the new vicerov, to reside at

M^cao, for the purpose of reporting to
him all arrivals iVou; sf'a. On the J/lh
of May, shortly after this avraugoment
took effect, the Baring came in from
Bengal, with a cargo of -l/lO bales of
cotton

5
and was followed by the Cum-

brian on the 291b, and the Troubridga
on the 2d of June. "I’hcse three ships

were detained at Macao until the bih of
June, when a general permiiisiun w'as

at length gianted, for all country ships

to go up the river,— Pilots were imme-
diately received on board, and the ships

anchored in saiety at Whampoa on the

9ih.

I’he Hong merchants at Canton
had, in the mean time, entered into a

combination for keeping down the rates

of the market
;

and had established

the following regulations

:

1 . That it shall be determined
lot, what Hong luerehaut shall become
security for each ship.

2. That the merchant, who shall be
security lor the ship, shall abo be the

purchaser of the cargo.

3. Thai the valuation of the {'.u^o

shall be lixed by the Congso, belbre

they proceed to draw lots.

4. That the agent for the ship shall

be allowed to purchase her return car-

go frc»m her seciuity only,

5. That all persons, taVfing freight

on the ship, shall, in like manner, be

compelled to purchase their goods from
the sliip’s security.

(i. I'hat all payments shall, if pos-

sible*, be made, tw'o thirds in goods and
one third in cashj but, if otherwise,

that tlie time of payment shall be fixed,

,at four months credit.

|n conformity with these resolu-

tions, all the merchants assembled at

tho Congso house on the 12th oi J une

;

and luqua, Mowqna and Newqua,
were severally assigned by lot, as secu-

rities to the three ships, Cumbrian,
Baring and Tioubrldge j tho price of the
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Cumbrian’s cargo of cotton having been
previoasly fixed at 10 talcs per pccul,

that of ilie Baling at 10^5, and that

of the pepper and tin imported on the

Trovibr.dge, at 7^ find 20 dollaiii per

.
pecul. On the day following these

arrangements were made public
;
and

the price of cotton began immediately
to fall in the market.

“ The proceedings of the Congso,
being reported to Mr. Roberts at Ma-
cao, the committee oft Snpracnrgocs
took every step in their power to break
the combination. No imniediate satis-

faction, however, being obtained, the

commanders of the sliij)s, after a delay

of fourteen days, entered a protest

against the Congso, on account of the

detention of their vessels. At length,

on the 25th ol' May, in consequence
of a strong remonstrance from the

Supracargoes, the Hong merchants
gave up their regulation.

** The emperor has written a letter

to his excellency the viceroy, express-

ing his wish, that the chief supracargo
«honld address a petition to the [pre-

sence, relative to the cvcr.ts of last

year; on which, the company's trade

should be restored to its former foot-

ing,—the meii of war, of course,

always remaining beyond t!ie Boca
'I'lgris, and the Indianicn at \\'hanipoa,

confornnng 10 the regulations of tiie

Ch tn^jsc i!/ »\ o j iim< .‘ii t

.

TIk' vicenpy has fitted out a nnin-

ber f’i vessels of war against the

Ladrones ; ai:d, by icying an embargo
on all mandarin hoafs, lias detected a

number of ihc: inciciiants, en ;ajed in

supplying tho^e jiirates with rice, and
other articles fd pmvi‘^ion.

'fhe* cotton cargo, of liie Bengal
ship, iUi^scil, consisling of /-too bales

of the best quality, was s(dd so low as

10 , 7 per pccul
;
and the cargo of the

Baring did not biing nn^rc than 10 , 5.

The tin, imported on the Russell, was
sold for 20 dollars, tlie pepper at ti

dollars, and the ratians at 4 dollijrs per

pecul. In short, the depreciation of
every article in the market is beyond
example. I'he pepper, by the Trou-
bridge, brought 7^and that by the Mer-
cury 6^ dollars per pecul.

Itie company’s cotton, w'hich w'as

purciiased last year/ by Hong mer-

chants at 14 5, and including dCity,

cost them upwarejs of it) tales, is now
selling at from 12 8 to 13 2 . Mowqua’s
loss, on the puschases of tlie year, w ill

exceed four lacs of dollars ; that of
Ho’.vqua will not be less than two lac.s;

and all the other Hong merchants have
suffered more or less, according to the

extent of their concerns. The inter-

ruption of the trade, last year, bore
very luiid on many of the Hong mer-
chants ; and they have now their ware-
houses full of ii’urope articles, and no
purchasers.

Mow qua was last year desirous of
retiring fit>iu the Hong, but the vice-

roy would not permit him. Another
merciiant, who had Withdrawn in a

former year, would have been ccmi-

polled to enter it again^ had he not com-
promised the matterV.^ui;y^ertaking to

pay two lacs of tales towards the ex-
penses of the government.

III th(j month of April, last, a
Hong merchant, named Ronqua, failed

for tlie. sum (^f 325,000 dollars, which
he owed principally to the Bombay
merchants. A repiescnfatlon having
been sent in 011 the subject, Fonqua
was taken into custody; but no final

settlement has yet been made with his

crcdit<»rs. •

“ The Bombay fleet, consisting of
nine ships, together with the ship,

]\Iornington, from Bengal, arrived in

safety at iVIacao, on the 2d of August.
'Hiey were detained there for pilots un-
til the O'th, and did not reach Wham-
poa until the j.)4h. "I'he king’s ship,

which gave them convoy, remains at

Cdmnpa. The cotton, imported by iliis

Beet, was sold, after a long detention, at

from K),5 to 10.15. The grab, Duda-
loy, arrived on the 20lh.

“ The trade with America has been
re-opened to the great joy of the Chi-
nese. bix American ships have arrived

alreavly :it Wh impoa, and have import-
ed a huge .sum in specie. Many mors
arc daily expected.

Canton, 29 September, ISOp.
Since the date of my last comma-

nication, eleven Anjerican ships have
arrived, with a large supply of dollars.

“ The Beet of Indlamen, from Eng-
land direct, under convoy of hi*
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Majesty’s ship, St. Albans, arrived in

Macao loads on the 17th current. All

the Hong merchants are endeavouring

to prevail on his excellency the viceroy

to allow them pilots, to conduct them
into the river.

The Mercury, a vessel belonging to

Penang, has been engaged in the sei \ ice

of the Chinese government, and has

been fitted out from Whampoa as a ship

of war. She sailed on the 15 ih current,

under the command of captain Wil-
liams, accompanied by sixty mandarin
jtunks, on an expedition agaiu'st the La-

drones. No sooner had she made her
appearance, than the whole LaOrone.
forte quitted the river, and took to

flight. The Ladrones had previously

committed great depredations on tlie

adjacent country and villages. ’I’hreC'^

mandarins of rank went out on tho
Mercury, from whom the most favour-
able reporls of captain William’s suc-
cess, in the destlrucuon of the La-
drones, have been daily received.

I’hc iw jt ludiamear from Madras,
arrived at Alacao on the 24th current.*’

GOVERNMENT NOTIFICATIONS.

Four William, July S. 1809.—The
governor-general in council is f)!eased

10 direct, that th<“ following regulation,

for the support of the police, in the can-
tonments and miliiary bazars

;
for de-

fining the powers of the civil and mi-
litary officers ill the peiformance of
that duty j

and, for fixing' the local ii-

O^its of thS said caiUonm MUs and ba-

zars.— Passed by the governor-general

in council, on the 13 th March, I8O9,
corresponding with the 2d chyle 121.5,

Bengal era; the 1 Ith chyte 12lf) Fu-
jiilly ; the 3d chyle 1210' Willairy

;
the

12th chyte 180*6 Sunibut
;
andihe2:‘lh

iVhdnirrum 1224 Higeree ; be pub-
lished, in general orders, for the infor-

mation of the army.

I. Gader the existing regulations, the

chargeof the police, in the caiu<jnment.s

and military bazars, ig vested in ihe ma-
gistrates and their otlicers. 'Ibis ar*

rangement, having, however, been in

^ume instances attended with inconve-
nience, the following rules have ac-

cordingly been issued, for the more
elfeciual support of the police, in pla-

ces of that description
;

tor defining

the powers of the civil and miliiary ul-

fie'ers in the performance of that duty,
ana for fixing the local limils of tha^
cantonments and bazars.

II. Fh'itt, The support of tlie police,

and the maintenance of the peace vviih-

in the limils of I he cantonments and
military bazars, (which are to be fixed

in the mamief hereafter stated) are
thereby vested in the officers coiniiiand-

.
iwg the troops quaucred at such places.

The commanding officers will accord-
ingly adopt the necessary measures, by
means of' the troops unde** their cona-

mand, for preventing, as far as povsible,

the commissitni of thefts, robberies,

murders, and other public crimes, witliia

the limils of the said cantonments and
military bazars, and for the discovery

and apprehension of persons who may
at any time, be guilty of anv such acts.

Second. Nothing contained in tlie
'

preceding rule shall however be con-
strued to authorize il\e commanding of-

ficers of cantonment s, or the persons

acting under tlieir authority in the sup-

port of the police, to interfere with
respect to assaults and petty alfrays, of

other otlences of inferior magnitude,
unlc-s the persons, guilty of those of-

fences, shall be apprehended in the ac-

tual commissiuii of such acts.

Third. Any person, apprehended un-

der the preceding rules in any of tho

cantonments or military bazars, on ac-

count of the commission of any pnlilia

crime or ofience, shall be delivered

over, wdth ail practicable expedition, ta'

the. magistrate of the district, in which
such cantonmeins or bazars are situated,

and the magistrate shall proceed against

tlie i.ccused in the manner prescribed

by the general regulations.

in. First. If any person shall have

a charge or complaint to prefer against

any individual, resident in any of the

,
cantonment or military bazars, w'ho may
not have been already apprehended by the

persons entrusted therein with the sup-

port of tlie police, or if the charge, oc
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complaint, be of a nature not to autho*
rize those officers, under clause second
of the preceding section, to interfere

in it, the party, deeming himself ag-

grieved, is at liberty xa prefer hii char-

ges, or complaint directly to the magis^
trate, who is hcreuy authorized and re-

quired to proceed with respect to it

uiidiir the general regulations, in the

fame manner as if the alleged crime,

or offence, had been committed in any
other part of his jurisdiction.

Second. Under the foregoing clause,

the magistrates are, of course, em-
powered to issue their warrants, and

summonses against any person residing

in the cantonments and military b.azars,

,
in (he same manner as if such persons

I resided in any other jjart of their juris-

diction
;
and the comme.nding othcers

of stations are hereby required to afford

every protection to the oflicers of the

judges, magistrates, and justice of the

peace, in the discharge of the duty en-

trusted to tlicm, whether any special

application shallliave beenmade to (hern

*for such aid or support, or otherwise.

IV. On receipt of this regulation,

the limits of the cautonmonls, including

the military bazars attaclied thereto, at

which any division or corps of the (ar-

my, or any considerable tleiachmeiU,

not being less than half a battalion, may
be quartered, shall be fixed by the com-
manding cfthvr in concert with the

magistrate. I’he cnniruanding officer

at each of those station.^ will accord-

ingly submit to government, through

the usual cliiinne!, assoon ns circumstan-

ces may convcnieiuly admit, a report,

framed in ('oncert with the magistrate

of (he districts, in which ih • cantoii-

'ments m^’y be situated, upon tlic Jpeal

limits of the cantonments, forwarding,
at the same time, any scjiarate remarks
which the magistmte may wish to make
on the sul'jecr, tor the final orders of
the governor general in council.

V. Tlie nbov{‘ rules sJialJ be con-*
sidered to all cantonmegts, in

wiiii h r'oiisiderable body of the
troop'i, Mf : being Jess than lialf a bat-

-talion, is tered, whetlier thecanton-
luenis be situated at the place of resi-

dence of the judge and magistrate, or
in any other part of the clistrict.

.Lieutenant Edward Gwiatkin^ nf tbg

7th legiment of Natlve^nfantry, to be
Aide-de-camp to his lordship, in the

room of lieutenant Mathew Stewart,
from the (5th of May last

General orders, by the honourable the

vice-president in coimril.

Or. O. Fort William, Oct >7, IROp.
Ordered, tlftU the following parngra])hs

of gt^.era! letters from the honourable
coint of directors, dated the 0th and
2’ St April, I8O9, published in gene-
ral orders.

General letter, dated 6th April, 1 fiOp.

(53. Having maturely considered the

repre.sentntions from the officers of the

engii»eer corps, and being convinced
tliat the promotion in that branch of
our service has been unusually retarded

\

some of the ca])tain IHiHiten^vts and sn-

ballerns having served from 24 to 2(5

years. We have agreed to the follow-

ing establislunt nt for the engineer corps,

which is to take [)Iace from the 1st of
January, ihCfe, but the effioers pro-

moted in consequence, are to receive

the dinerence of pay onfy from that

date.

Present establishment. 1 colonel. 1 licul,

colonel, 1 major, 4 capt. lieuts. 8 lieute-

nants, 8 ensigns
j
total 27. Establishment

now directed : 1. colonel, 2 lieut.-cols,

2 majors, 9 captains, 8 lieutenants. 8
ensigns. Total 30.

Fort St. Georoe, P'eb. 21, 1 SO9.

—

The honourable the governor in council

is pleased to dii^ct, that when com-
manding officers of corps .shall be ab-
sent on duty, they shall be permitted
to draw the full batta of their rank,

without deduction, and that the allow-
ance granted under the.se circumstances
by the general order of the ptli of de-

cember last to the next senior officer

in the temporary command of such
corps, shall be considered as a public

charge.

The honourable the governor in coun-
cil is pleased to direct, that from and
after the 1st of March next, the allow^-

ance of 3(5 fanams per month, granted

to officers commanding, or in charge oL
troops of cavalry, European and Native,
for providing shoes, head and heel ropes,

gram bags, &c. &c. for each regiraen-

- »baU be'converted
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das, at the ra^e of 45 t "lams p'‘r pt.^oda,

and discharged as jh by thv* dif-

ferent paymasH.r-..

Aug 18, i 8()9,—The honourallc ihe

governor in cuniicil is pleaded > C'^ncel

the Is^ and 2d p.eagvapbs ot the G O.
under d.ne »l,e ii (K;^«ber I bO/ and

lo e'^iabii'.h ilie f d! wing rules insieadj

}st. hvery oduer, procet.^ing on duty

on boaid a ship ot war, Indiaman, i»r

count rv •'hip. shall lecerve, <‘uiing th^?

period he coi.duiit..-, on board, fhe dif-

lerence betvveeii be iiait and foil b ata

of Ins rank, and four rupees a day as

[>assagr, money, exclusive ot his ordinal

y

garr.son all(jv\ ai <vs

2d. OfHcers proceeding on duty on
board Indianien oi country ships, shall

pay ttj the commanders ot tiu.Me ves'-els

the ailviwanee of 4 rup^'es per diem
above-mesiioiA efi in toiis'diKUion of

wliich the comiiiandeis shall supi ly

tiie olbc ers with aceommudation, and u

suitable table

Othcers of corps being in com-
mand of a dn\ision, deiac.^iment, [con-

sisting of ngt less than three cor|Ts] or

brigade of the army, shall be considered

entitled to the did’erence between the

half and full batta of their regimental

rank, notwithstanding ihe regiment or

ba/talion may be stationed within the

division, or composing a part ot the
detachment or brigade of tJie auny
commanded by the senior (jffi.er of
such corps ; and that, wfvn in tne field,

the olficers abo\e-metiiioned shall be
considered entitled to s’^perior batta,

agreeably to theGO. of lOih June, 18.

Frequent applications being made to
the military board for supplies of slatiou

ary from the import warehouse, for the
Use of officers and departments not
authorized to receive it, the hoiKJurable
the governor in council is pleaded to

publish, for general information, that llie

following dep^irtments only are itt fu-
ture to receive stationary without pay-
ment, on indents passed by the mihtaiy
board.

Commander- in-chief’s office, mili-
tary

I board office, militaryauditor ge-
neral’s,^ military paymaster general's,
adjutant generaTs office, quarter mas-
ter general’s, chief engiueer’s, supet-
Uiietiding engineers of divisions and

stations —Tc be applied for through th®
chief engineer, coniniandant of a til-

lery, coniniissary (,f stores in charge of
the arsenal at the presiiiency, loun-ma-
jor’s oifice.

l‘bf G O. of the 4th October, 1806,
direct, that adjuiaii.s o' corps in tl e b n*
ctHiipuny’s sv rvit e shall receive a cer-
tain quantity of stationary at prime-cost,
atid it is not intciifltd that this order
should prenent a continuance of that
indulgence.

General orders Z-y government.
Fort Sr. Gicouge, Oct. 13.

—

The
attention of government being unne-
cessarily tnle’'rupted bv the frequent
applications loi advances uf cash, made
by c‘H'u:er.s about to rejoin the corps
iron^ whit'h they were rciiioved by the

general oncers, dated AAigust 5ih
;

the

rigL.t honeuiable ihe gcA’ernor in coun-
cil ,s p^ea-ei to dir ct, that every offi-

cer, proceeding u. join his corps at llie

distance 4)t 150 miles, .-hall leccivean
advance of cash in pioportic.n to his

rank, at the rales under* nteniitined for

every hundred ntiles exceeding the dis-

tance above "pecitied.

Distance.

150 -1 I One month’s pay and
250 / fixed allowances.

^rn * \ Two months* pay and

550
*

J
fixed allowant'es.

6'50 .... 1 Three months’ pay

f50 . } and fixed allowance-s.

Kvery officer proceeding from thq

presidency to j<»in his corps, and re-

quiring an advance of oa‘'h, is to ad-
dre>N the military aivii or-genera! by
letter tst.iting tl.e disiance oi hi# corps

and*an onnt of advanre), w tio is au-
iLonzed to p.isK an order upon tre mi-
lirrity payma.^ter at the presidency, tv

issue the amount.
Officers proceeding from ouNsta-

lions are to make similar application

*to the paymasteis within whose ranga

of payn’eijt tbev may be .situated, who
are duilKjrised to pay ihe amc>unr.

Ihese advances are U> be iiitTvIe in

th^ usual inaiMier (mi regnl.n* ab-vtracts,

which ate to De en'ered in the dis-

bui-emeiit.-, of the pa) master, who is

direct, u to make them.
Tayaiasi^^is, makiuj^ advances as
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above directed, are to furnish the offi-

cer with a cenifiraK*, spct.hying the

amount of the ad wince, and tlie date

of v\hlch it is ruacle, wh’ci^ shall be a

voucher for the )>nynias*.er, from whoiii

be is to recti\e his ntxt pay and al-

Jowances, to issue them.
Public Dkpahtmkmt.—The light

honourable tlie g*»vernoi -genera] in

council, having taken into consitlera-

tion the peculiar circumstances in

which a portion of the subscribers to

the loans of the lOih June, lb08, and

5th May, 180(), are placed, inconse-

quence of the measures of govern-

ment for discharging the debt of this

presidency, has come to the resolution

of making M return of 3 per cent, on

all cash subscriptions to the loan of

June, 1808, which were, according to

the 4th clause of that advertisement,

subjected to the payment of a premium
to that amount 3

provided that the

bond, at the period of its discliarge at

the treasury, continued to be the pro-

perty of the original subscriber.

A similar return of premium will

be made to all those creditors who
made tuioders of the public securi-

ties, and u ho paid the premium of
two pvr ccni. ]iiT:.-cr bt‘d bv rhe bth
clause id' the saint* a'l\ rni-^roienl.

The premium of 4 \.cr (ent., taken
from tile orig»n:il IilmlIcis ot boiuls is-

sued loi ca.h suba» ’ iptir).;?, to the loan

of »]ie /iih ISOf), V ill be repaid,

on those b.aals 1a icig (.discharged at the

treasury, jao\ idea that they continue
to be the property ot the original sub-
scriber : the accountant-general, on
application, will issue the necessary

certificate for the return of premium
to the ])arlies entitled to it by this ad-
vertisement.

In the event of any question arising

regarding the return of premium un-
der this advertisement, the governor-
general in council n^t^ves’ 'to himself
the right of dererniining tlie same.

Published by order of the right ho-
nourable the governor-genend in coun-
cil.

A. Palconar,
Chief sec. to govt.
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BENGAL CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.

I’or 180<).

Januaut.
I'lie lion. J. R, Klpliiii'.tfinc, Hfl jlkI.o:*? tif

provincial court of appeal, ike. at Dacca.

J. Ahinuiy, and niai.>:i8tratc at iJv'li.ir.

C. Duinhletoii,
.
(do. do. at t^ioriickpore.

J. \V. Grant, collector at Cawnporc.
G. Hartwell, collector of Rageshahyc.
F. Morgjiii, ahsistant jn'.l<j,e of Jes.'.ore,

N. B. Palmo ustone, chief secretary to go-

vcrnnienc.

FI. St. Geori^^c 'J’u' ker, scc:rt«tary in the pub-
lic tlepartmenl

R. Beecher^ *alt agent at 'rnniiook,

C, R. CromiiK !in, do. «at ilidgellee.

C. Svveedland, cor.nnercial lesidciit at Be-
nares

R. Brooke, do. at laickiporc, &c.
C, Ihiylcy, do. at Santipore.

J. F.vver, assistant salt agent at'kiirulook,

W. B. (Gordon, do. at liidgcllce.

FjTiiUJARY.
B. Cribp, senior member, boar 1 of revenue.

J, StULiit, Puisne jud^c of Sudder Dewanny,
and Nizainut Adawlut court^^.

W. I.,eyccster, :'d jinlge ot court of appeal
and circuit, at Benares.

J. Al. Rccs, judge and magistrate of Rung-
pore.

F. Law, collector of Sarun.
C. Siittie, collector of Punieah.
F. Morgan, reg. Zillali court, Sylhet,

March.
Oswald, judge, &;c. of the Zillah of

AToradabad.
R. Graham, do. do. pf Dinageporc,
R, O. Wynne, do. do. of Juanpuie.
R. 'I’urner, assist judge, do of Jessore.

li. C. I-awrciice, register at Adi'Inapore.

C. W. Warde, do. at Cuttack.
E. Parry, do. at Allyghur.
F. D. Gordon, do. at Ba.eilly.

C. W. Steer, do. at Etaw ah.
H. Baston, do, at Bareilly.

W. 'rhomas, assistant magistrate, 5hahabad

C. Shakespear, collector of land revenue at
Cliittagung.

G. Warde, assistant secretary to board of
levenue.
W Munoy, deputy collector of Calcutta
town duties.

W, J. Harding. — R. Barlow,— II Robert*
son. — J. Lyon.—W. Forrester, and J.

Fnrncaiix, assistants in the olfice of the
icgister of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut,
and Nazamui Ada\Nlnt.

T. J. Plowdcn, assistant secretary to the
boartl of trade.

H, Chippendale, assi'.tant to the collector of
government customs

G, 'J’od, and R. IT. T'lilloh, assistants to

the secret.iry to the board of revenue.
Air. Moore, aii 1 R. Cliambei Iain, ar.si.stant»

to secretary to the board of conums-
sionci s,

T. B..S. Wilder, assistant to the collector of
Alooradabarl.

'F. Blown, assistant to collectorat C.uvnpore.

T\ Ini'lis, a^dhtant to commercial icsldent

at .So«namooky.
N. A'lcLeod, ah.'»isLant to commercial resi-

dent at Patna.

P. Brady, marshal of vice admiralty court.

J. Wordsworth, pioettir of <io.

J. Stanley, attornc y and proctor, supreme
court.

•

AiMUL.
Mr. AT, Ricketts, deputy collector of cus-

toms at Alirzapore.

N. AlcClcod, asbistaat commercial resident,

Patna.
C . Aloncton, 2d commercial assistant, Rpng-

pore.

• AIa Y.
E. Pond, as.sistant to salt agent at Cuttack.
R. Morrison, a-si.^tant to register of the

Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, &c. &C.
D. Morrison, assistant judge at Juanpore,

O 2
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J. O. Oldhaiiii collector of Seharunpore.
Mr. W. W. Bird, register of the Dewanny

Adawlut, Benares.^

Mr. F. Barnet, register of the Dewanny
Adawlut, of Beerbhoom.

Mr. C. Carey, register of the Ziilah court,

of the 24 Purgunnaht.

Junk.
Mr. W. I.tndsay, assistant to the resident

with Scindcah.

Mr, W. Renncll, deputy collector of cus-

toms, Allahabad.

fu LY.
Mr. J. Rathay, judge and** magistrate of

Dacca.
Mr W B. Bailey, judge of Dacca Jelapore.

Mr. (’ampbell, do of Hooghley.
Mr. G. Ravenscroft, collector of Moorshe-

dabad.
Mr. J. T.Shakespear, register of the courts

of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, and Niza.

mut, dec.

Mr. A, Campbell, sub .-sec. to board of reve-

nue.
Mr. G. Wardc, 1st assistant to do.

Auoust.
Mr. N. B. Edmonstofic, secretary to the

governor-general, during his lordship’s

absence.

Mr. C. T. Metcalfe, dcpiTtyiecretary.

Mr. H. Shakespear, assistant judge at Nud-
dea.

Mr. C Chapman, register to do.
Mr. G. Saunders, secretary to commissioners

Fort St. George
Mr. A. G. J. Todd, sub. -sec. to board of

trade.

Mr. A. Revely, assistant to collector of 24
Purgunnahs.

Mr. R Barlo\^ assistant secretary of board
of commissioners.

Mr. R. Martin, judge of the 24 Purgun-
nalis.

Mr. J. Hunter, collector of Dignapore.

No VEMB K R.

Mr. J Digby, collector at Rungpore.
Mr. T. Pakenham, register of Dewanny
Adawlut.

Mr. R. Leny, private secretary to the vice
president.

December.
Mr. J. Thornhill, collecu^r^of customs, Be-

nares.

Mr. J. Adams, secretary to government,
military department.

Mr. C. I.UNhington, deputy secretary to
government.

Mr. H. hllis, head assistant.

BENGAL MILITARY PROMOTIONS,

1809.

January.
Capt. W. Franklin, regulating officers, of

the invalid Taiinahs, ai Bhaugulpnic, and
Tirhoot. Capt. L. Wiggins, 20th N I.

to be deputy paymaster at Chunar. Capt.
Sherwood commissary of stores. Capt.
M. "W Brown, assistant to do. I.ieut. M.
C. Webber,' 7lh ‘L I to be aitl-de camp
to the governor genera’. Hon l.ieut. J.

T. Aylmer, 8tb N I. do. Ineut. J, Ma-
ling, 9th N. I Supernumerary, do. •

£. Capt lieut. H, Morris, to be capt.

Ditut. H. Wood, to be rapt lieiif. Fti.

Irwin, to be lieut. Ensign P. C:u*cton ro

he lieut.

22/ W.I. Capt. lieut. D. H Davy to

be capt. JLieut. J. F. Blackiiey, to be

capt. lieut. Ensign E, Jeffreys, to be
lieut.

2Gtb Reg N, I. Ensign W. Walker, to be
lieut.

Fe BR UAR Y.
Sth Rrg. N. I. Capt. lieut. W P. Anderson,

to l>c capt •uii'c Duf]^ retired. Eieut. H.W Inth, to be capt, lieut. Ensign C.
,

F. Webb, to be lieut.

9/^ Reg. N I. Capt J. Ainsley to be major.
Capt l-eut I' Fernyhough, to be captain,
l.leut. W. N. Fount iine to be cape, lieut.
Eiisign T, 1). ckciison, to beiieut.

Ma r I'.

Colonels S Warson
: K. Rayne v R Macaa$

G. Hardymau ; to be major generals.
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April.
MajofGen* F. Fuller, to be a general on the

,
staif.

June.
Lieutenant-Colonels Kirkpatrick, Macintyre,

Gardiner, D’Castio, M.irley, Burn, Hawk-
shaw, Martha i), Coiiiii^ham, Bradshaw,
and Wood, to be colonels.

August. '

Major D. Lumsden, 7th N. I. to be military

secretary to the Vice-president ; and Cap-'
tain J. Greenstreet, 15th N. 1, to be assist-

ant deputy c lei k to the Vice-president.

October.
Mdjor-Gcn. S. W^aison, to the staff.

Major-Gen. Sir K Baillic, J. M'DonaW,
and W. Palmer, to the staff.

December.
Major-Gen. Champagne, to be Major-Gen.
on tke staff.

^lADRAS CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.

180.9.

January.
Mr. A. Macdoncl, assistant under the assay

master.

Rev. Mr. Dunstcrville, chaplain at Banga-
lore.

Capt. J. Marshall, to be paymaster at Viza-
j»apjiani.

lion. Lt. Oi K. Murray, military paymaster

general.

February.
Mr. A. D. Campbell, assistant collector at

Bellary.

S. Skinner, judge of the provincial courts of
appeal, northern division.

C. M- Lu.shington, actingjudg;;, Zillah court,

Rajahmundiy.
A. Falconar, to be chief secretary to govern-

ment, in the absence of G, Buchan on
public duty.

Captr G. E. Barlow, to be acting private

secretary during thcab*lencc ol G. Buchan.

J. Kenworthy, second member of board of
trade.

G. G. Kcble, sub treasurer, and post master

general.

Marc h.
Mr. R.. Fullarton, member of the board of

trade, and superintendent of investment.

Mr. D. Hill, head assistant to the chief see.

to government.
Mr. T. Fraser, accountant general.

Mr. M‘Dowall, civil auditor.
^

•

Mr. H. Pielc, secretary to government in

the military department, and superintendent

of stamps.
Mr. J. Sullivan, acting assistant to the resi-

dent in Mysore.
Mr. W. Hawkins, collector in the zillah of

Masulipatam.
Mr. F. W. Ellis, collector of land customi

at Madras.

Mr. G. Gregory, collector in the zillah of
Bcllaiv.

Mr. F. Gahagan, scrri'tary in the revenue and
judicial department ol government.

Mr. C. Smith, 3d judge of the provincial

court of appeal and circuit for the northern
division.

Mr. E. C. Greenway, acting junior puisne
judge of the court of Sudder and Foujdary
Atlawlui.

Mr. C. M. Lushington, fid assistant to the
register to the come of Sudder adawlui and
Foujdary adawlut.

Mr '1
. Newnham, register to the court of

Sudder adawlut and Foujdary Ad<iwlut.
Mr. W, G. Keene, register to the zillah

court of Rajdhmundry.
Mr. E. Wood, judge and magistrate, and

collector of Senngapatam.
Mr. J. A. Casamaijor, register to the court

at Scringapatam.
Mr- F. A. Grant, judge and magistrate of the

zillah court of Kajahmundry.
Mr. T. Townshend, diiio, ditto, of MasuU-

patam.
Mi». George Strachey, ditto, ditto, of Cud-

dapah.
Mr. S. Skinner, acting 3d judge of the pro-

vincial court of appeal and circuit for the
centre division.

April.
C. Harris, 1st judge of the provincial court of
ap^al for ifie centre division.

G. Read, 2d judge.

S. Skinne, 3a judge.

H. Coombe, head assistant in the secret and
political departments.

"Mr. R. Andrews, judge in the provincial
court of appeal, southern division.

J. Read, judge of Sudder adawlut and Fou>
dary adawlut court.
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May. August.
G. Grcpjory, collecior in the zillah of Cud-

W. Chnplain, cillto, dluo, f)f Bdlnry.

J. B. T ),ivcrs, actlrijj; oi court oi

appeal and circuit loi the nor, hern divi-

suri.

A* D* Campocll, exanilncr to the secretary

to bone) of revenue.

A. R. M'DonneU, assistant to the collector

of Cudd'p.ih.

J. Lane, assistant to the collector at Iicl-

jfirV'

E. Powney, kid.'e, ar Silem.

T. Vl^dtts, a« rr;_‘ . u> ihf court of appeal

in tlie sniiiiiern flivi-:on.

N. ShelFiC'ld, acting jini^e, ike. ai Ckmibaco-
ijum.

JUN’i.

J. Kenworlhv, r'-(2- .seni<*r inchiber of the

board («l tr.ide.

Rob. Fnllfiton, cs(p secc-rn! rliiio, ditto.

J. Cas unaijor, oq. a r.ieinbei of the board
of iiad<'.

Mr. (;. ( rariou’, pceouniant ^eiu'ial.

Mr. C, Uyiie, cwiKcuu iuihc /all.ih of Chin-

Mr. IJ. Spoltibwood, ditto, ditto, of Gaii-

jain.

Mr. 'I'. Fraser, ditto, dlno, at \ellore.

.Mr. G. F. Tiaveis, diuo, ditto, atl'nilii-

nopo’e.

Air. W'’. Mackerixie, assistant t<j tlic assay

master.

Ml. F. A. Giant, "d in line of t!ie piovint ial

couit nt sombein d.viuon.

Air. J. B. 'I'l ue!>, 3d ditto, dlrto, of the
nordi'. t !i djv.vjon.

Mr. T. J' ^.n ae.tiny, ‘>'1 ol dif'o,

dill!'), uitu).

Air, P R. (’.'/alet, pule.e and ina‘.;isUate of
tlie vilMali o! K,'] dni.nndi

V

Air. A. (r. Hi 'ke, a.oisnmt Jini;;e at Alasuli-

pa-teen

Air S. B;iU' [lower, u p’-sici to ihe zi!!.ih court

at K I] 'liin.ir.di V.

Mr. H.'G. Kc^.ne, ditto, ditto, at Vi/.a^;,’.-

patam.

Mr. D. ILii, d puiv ].:»>'. ivasier f^eneral.

Lieut.-colo'icl Syinun.s, sup nntendcni of
police, &e.

Air. /. Suite, 2 i j'Jvl-e provincial court
of appe.d, ik.'. in .I. - westtin tiivn/uni.

Air. H. Ck'pM.ine, ot lirto. timrs.

Air. C. Biid, asslstau! 10 the re<;ister, Bel-
la ry.

Air. il. Dickenson, assis-Miit to the secretary

of government in the i venue and judicial

dep nttneiir.

Air. F. . Sullivan, ditto, diuo, ditto.

Air. L. T. (romoude, u^iisiant to the col-
ketor, Bellarv.

Air. W'^. Camphed, ditto, ditto, Canara.
Air F. H. Bruce, assistant to the collector,

Vizagapatam.

Air. R. Rogers, assi'.iani to the chief sccrc-
taiy t i gos Cl nnieiu

,

Air. f.
Ki">', dnio, liitio, 'ditto.

Mr. 'r. Gahagni, nepaty secretary to board
of revenue.

Air. f.
M. ILath, examiner to the board of

Revenue.

MKDICAL PROMOTIONS.
Dr. 'l\ (t : I't, jd ^'Clan giU Lial, and prc»

sidi-tiL ^*f the irediL.ll Ix’ud.

Air. A. Mdiison, 2d member of tlic board.

Dr. W. \-nsi:e, si;p iiiuen. ling .surgeon in

the '.(/'< !k 1 n division.

Air. J. Hay, suigcou to the 2d battalion of
ai r.l’kry

.

S:- PTi: V. P. r p .

Mr. S. I IjiiIj, cuuinuunil rcsidcnf, CjJ-
d.i!'»;e. *

All. |. A. Cisamaijoi, judge aud nragistrate

:*! S', ring ip nnu.
Air. ). New'iliaiu, ditto, ditto, at Cudda-

P h
.

. ,

All F.. W'Kid, lepivier n{ ilie court of Sud-
den .".t! I\>nj.!.i!v .irj.'wUif.

All L. P. Bi ikw
,

.IS .nsi.mt judge, Coniba-
r* )mi.m

Ml. }. .Sn [' .ns>istcini to ibe register of the
•S •.il,}.' 1 .ui.iwmr.

'All, |. ling, di'io, ditto, dittt>.

All. II. 11 'U ll, dnu), (iltng ditto.

Air. F. Ib'l.jnfi, assist.mt to the chief sccrc-

t.n V !<’ : I ipent.

A>r.^ [. K. J.
s c'p, ditto, tlirto, ditto.

All. S. 'i'b •' Ivcis', assistant 10 the secretary to
l!)'' bt .ml of u viei’Uv-.

Sir J. hart, ditto, ditto, ditto.

Ab . 'F, C\ Gb ise, assiotaiit to the secretary to

the leM'd ol itade.

Air. J. G.WA Kh. assistant to the chief sccrc-
t.nv to J.. As-i nuu ni.

All. B. ( u ddle, ditto, ditto, ditto.

All. 11 . Scsrell, ditto, ditto, ditto.

O L-r o E R

.

Air. E Snlivan, assistant to the collector of
Aadeb',.

All. J. Rto I, ditto to the collector in thp
soirlui 'i tnvision of At c fit.

Air. [. Mvuuo, registtr to the zillah court of
Sa m .

Air. J. T od, to be judge, See, at ATasu-
lijMt.r ii.

Air. G. AT iv Lusblngton, to be assistant judge
at Raj ihmmiJr^'.

AI'. S. Bju'Ilower, to be assistant judge of
, Alidun.
All. W. O. Shakespcai i to be assistant judge

at C 'au.iia.

Air. C. Fullarton, to be register to the zillah

court at Al.isulipataui.

Air. IC. H. Wciodfock, to be register to the*

zillah court at Cuudapah,
Air. W. Montgomerie, to be register to the

zillah court at Ganjam.
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Mr. E. H. Criutendcn, to bp register to the
zilt-'li courr IVichmcjxily

AI». W. A. Fr.'‘‘<’r, to be tcgistcr to the z.ll-v

I fi* roiD' It R tj, litniindi V.

M . R H. Youti^, to be acting judge at

I'niiirv. l!y.

hir J* H. I tavf'FN, to he se^'or.tl and
M’. 'i bofnas Towi.scnd, ihnd jed-'C «d the
j.Movinrial court ot'appeal . iid circuit for the
ijoiihcrn division.

N ' ) \- M 15 I'. R .

‘

Mr. F.Giihagan, Fienc!) tiansl.uor to govern-
nifnf.

Ml. II. (y. Kccnc, ‘(•cond a-.sjstanf under the
I'-gisu r u» liie Lfniit oi Sudder adawiui and
P’oujdciiy adawlut.

D E C E M B K K .

Mr. R. C. Ros.s, coif c:or at Cuddapah.
Mr. M. D. Cockbiirn, first assistant to the

collet tor in the southern division of Arcot.
Mr. 'I'll. ‘tn i" Chnse, second assistant to the

collecrot of Neliorc.
Mr. rienrv Sewell, assistant to the collector

of Raj .fnnnndrv.

\Ir Geoige Gregorv. acting judije and ma»
giMrati- (»f tbc' /.illah c<nirt of S.ilein.

M*'. S. H. (Ticr;4 , sh'udf of Madia.s|iafnarn.

Eli. 1. L, liciUvc, agent of the government
lotti'j V.

hF. G. Cherry, legistcr to the zillah court at

Madura. «

MADRAS MILITARY PROMOTIONS.

ISOR

Jan tj ARY.,
M.ijoi G"n. *F.‘ (F. 'vde

,
to ihe command

O' I 111 Mfc L .M T!"'.

Lk ut.-C(^LMK' c:iiibe, U) 1'<‘ {^•mnnssn»v of

suires, f\)ii >>. . C ''1 ; • El' ui- |. ficaij-

moui, yi» leg. N.uivc iniantiy, :o be

arljipni.

Ensign II. Di-on, 3d reg. N’advc infantry,

t'l bt F'.jO RiIjULinf It 1 -.pjoi

Captain A. R.dniai s ydi Native infantry,

hi Ig :(]c iviaii.>i, lb .e . rt on*.

Liiurrn.inr 11. Idnfb.iy, T. 'F. Pu>kc, and

lirutrti.iMt F. \^/^ C. Black, to ihc horse

am lie I V.

Capi. Lii'Ut. W. Sbirop, to ditto.

Fkb r t’^ii Y.

Senior major of Ldi.iny, P- BoiC'', iRrh

Narive mi.ml rv, to be luui. Dailey

decea
l8//a Natin^L Irifantry—Capt. K. Bo.ndnian,

to be iraj'M. Capt. liKUf. W- F Bi lek-

riiore, to be captain. Lu ui. 11. K. S tner-

ville. to be (bipiairi lienfenanl. Ensign

A. Air kin. to be lieuunant.

l6//:> hcitinje Infa 7itry—Ensign B. M‘ Master,

to he lit uiet-.ira.

8/^ ISciti^ve Jnfcintty— Ensign G. Muriel, to

be lievuciiani. Mi. A. M‘ Donald, to be

ensign.
_

*

Lieutenant colonel J.
Cnppage, to be adju-

tant gener.d. Captain S. MM3.'>wall, tube
deyiUtv tinro. Lieutenant F. N. Balmain,

6 th rcg. Native cavaliy, to be .iv>is;aiit

ditto. Captain W. Morrison, secretary 10

the military boaid. Captain f. Cartrac,

jiay master at Flydrabad. Captain R.

JInghes, n^th Native infantry, to he mili-

tary secrctare to CE iieiid GuwiJic.
Lienien mt

J.
Wilson, ir,!b Native infantry,

aid Ivisign R. Wd.on. iiib Naiivc in*

fanny, aids de-r.';iip to Cjcner.il Gowdie.
Licnrcri.nn colonel Lc'tb, to act a'i ayctu of

snpidies. Licn’cnani colonel Lockhart,
hi*, in. jest) ’s 301b regt aent, to coiniiidnd

Poiidicliei I V.

Captain* li. Towri'dicral- 6 li N uive infantry,

to be rn ijoi of hiig .d-- to ihc bnnonrafdc
LieutciMm-cidonel Si. Leg- r. Lreinenant
P, Cainenvi, tjanifr tnasicr, pd N.itive

cavalry. I'.nsign M’^Iastcr, 2.4 bait.ilion

6fli Nnivc iiilaiiivv, to tit* ctljntant. En-
sign Mnreotr, adjnnmt, 2d b.niabori iHth

Native infantry. Lii*ntcnaiii-colonel Mun-
ro, to resume the oliicc of Persian iians-

lalor.

MAHCTt.
Ca^Ri.in H. Munr, to be agent for purchase

ol remount horses. CJapiain S. M‘Dow-
ail, gemcral agent for (.'v-ilry supplies.

CajRain-lieutni.inT 'F. H. S C’.onway, tci be
df puiy atljiil.int urm ral C.’.jit.nn C.\ Ad-
di.'nn, depu'y adjat-jiit general, wirb the
Ilydrah.ar! fo re.

Lieun nant J.
Wilson, assistant adjutant gc*

iK^ral, rionhern division. Licuterrmt A.
\^alker, aifl-de-camp to General Gowdie.
Licuienant 1'. Mrtdean, deputy secretary

to iiiiliiary board, &.C.

h^ajor-gmcrnl Pater, to command the north-
ern division.

Colonel Wilkinson, to command the south-
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crn division. Colonel C'ok r »o rotiimand
thf mifd diAirirts.

M.»jor IL*nkf‘V. uf his fn.i)t’siy*s 19th rc^i-

meitt, to art .1. assistant adjuiant ^riicral to

the ironps io I'tdvar.cort*.

Captain Ciiinstotin, 2d Nafivf» repiiTicrr., to

be bri^’adv* major fo if. ‘ officer roint>r.ii d-

ing the tiuops in Travancore. Cap nn
Rober son, 41b Nirive rej^imcnt. coni-

missirv oF grain and provisions. Captain
Clapham, 4 ill N.i.''/r regiment, to ,1'' as

paymaster. Capraui C'Hiis:nnn. 2 < Nat»ve
regiment, to act as sopenm-nn m i.i lV»

liars. Captain ffi, 1 »i ot

artillery, to act as coinmis.^ny ol r-riiid irc

and Stores.

The force serving in l'ravanrnr»*, und r li'U-

tenanr-colonel.Chalhiers, h -n-.p f wni 'l mio
two brigades, Liciireiiani t Pic on,

cF his m^j Sty’s ip h rc^in.cin, to com-
TH 'iiii tVn- tsi bri;4a

S r A K F C 'pt'nn B'n h, 41 h Ndtivr
mi'nr, nvijor of ‘nn »df. .uvi F.nsn i

|
n-

km-, of bis nv.'i > itiih regimcni, v^u^n-

tei ina>trr o\ firi^^ id:*.

cn.int-rf loi.tl, ihe l.onoiirnble —

^

Siuari, of ins majes'v’s 10 . h rcgiin.-nf, to

comm n d he pd b • .de.

Staff. C ptaln VV.it s, ;:f his n-.aj,\siy\

i9'h r<*gim«-nf, m. joi of bn,,.»

;

di<il

Llciitendri! El
.
hirisicne, ® ’ N.iuvc r« ^i-

men', ipinier inastei of brigade

C'pt.nn R. Hu,ihes, tv»ro.nn'Mid the <sib«t-

taliQii-ot pioneers. M. jor {. V. rut' , (iih

N.n! e infintry, to be iniliMry seer tat) lo

G 'nerai frow'iie

Cav.'f'-y. Sen'or lieut col of cavalry, K.
JVIacalistcr to l>e llcut. col commandant.
Senior maior nt ( avalry, J. kovvlcs, f. iim

the third rc fimerit, to he IJeut col

:?ar oen'orcapt J. Russel, to *'cniijor.

Capt lieut, W. C- Camphell, to be c- ipt.

of a troop. J.ie.vu H R .'.usfvirvl, tv» be
capt. lient. Coi 'O't J Roy n, to be bent.

Cadet E J <- Dovcion, r<' be Cviniet

Corps of Engineers i:cn.ur ensign, o. Ru.^sel,

to be lieut.

Jnfattiry. Senior major of infantry j\f.

Wilks, from the Gth N I to be limit col.

€tb N R .Senior cjii. J Verm n, to lie

major. Capt lieut J H ’rkeit. to be rapt.

o» a vompany. I ietu.l*’ .L^owstoiit Cr^pt.

lieut. Ln 'tJ^o Gilbert S oti, ro be lieut.

Senior ieof ctif of iiiMiif i y , J Chalmers, to

be bent. Col commao ’ant.

Senio in *jor, W D. wsc, From the 8th N.
R. to he drift, r o;

9d' V R. eniorcapt J Colebroobe, to be
major Capt. lieut J G. Bellingbam, to

be capr. Lieut H. Davie, to be capt.

lieut. Ensign J Carr, to be lieut.

Senior lieut. col A. Dyce, to be lieut. ^ol.

commandant.
Senior major, Sir D. Otilby, bart. from the

Otli N I, to lie lieu: col.

N R Senior capt J. P Keasberry, to

he major. Capt. lieut. R. Eye, to be

capt Ideiir.A. iVI ‘Lcod, to be rapt lieut.

^uaign W 1^, F “ dry *'^1'*' 1*'*-Mr.

R Ensiy ^ohu ’’ G' dliey, to be
li -ut. Lii.'.'gii . Vv . I i,.e robe ieiit*. •

Senior major o' bifi. » y J. ib fnmi the
Ist N I to bt li^^'K d.

21s/ .? b’*»uii . Cap: C Farran to bo
major C^pi bout H IJowdler, i<» he
capt. Luut L Rimn liny roll, to be capt.

bent Liis J Kin;j, to be brut.

Senior m.ijor ot ini .ntrv. P Bi ucr, from the
U -h N I. to I c ben 00 o cl

13/A /sT A. SrCi'ti* Crio' E. dman, 'O

be C p‘ iieut VV, F. l!l. c.lcniorf%

ro he o.ipL ’ ifut H ‘'ionuTviHe to

be ci;it.ueu< i.ii.d .‘i.Aitkin, tobe lieut.

Senior • ;.! ir ol iuf'u. ry Kingston, from
lilt 1

*

'\1 .J. 1. lo iir- bent eo’

S2J j.'\e R )' f'U A V! IiiiOsiijto be
major or lieiii C. Ken f*, to I cc.ipt.

1 lent J. d' 'I :i.v .uu>. bt‘ .:p^. iieut

Kns. ‘II II i'..ar Lv. b, to ilt'Ut.

Senior majo- t u uirv * i'roticr, from
' b'-* J ‘li N. 1. I- > .,t bent. i .!

2d/A Jv\ R d" ’ enpt. C /v.idri Igc, to be
ii d ” 'x.'api !o Lii r i olr'cr, fo be
cipi. ’'.iPii . h f.ir ii’Uer to be c.^-pt.

be •» J.,. It ! 1> . ly. to bi. iicutcurint.

Senior lic’i „ I
'

i( i tiy C. Cor her,
• nilant.

Se .j<.
> jj.irclay, from

i N. ; col.

ll.'h A', li. lei »’ .L. >. M Greijor, ta
be iu.ijor. C ij b. .t W’’ '. .dc, to be
capt l.ieu' J to . f.- capt.
lieut ’’nsign 1' \V\ > co k, t.* be lieut.

Senior major w.l Mil.int v a dryce, lioin
the .ill N. J. to bt l-e'!'- cului.el.

ll?/A iV R eiHO»* ( ’t[)t V\ /i Vaiigli.m,
to • e m jor. ;»pi iicnt. ii. C.io* ii, to be
c.'.p, i.ieiL F, oy, to Ic capt lieut.

Fr.'.ign H. Reirl 10 e lieut .

I7*A JV A’. Capt 'o ut. J Wai^ub, to be
c.^ot I lent J i.uca'^, to be capt lieut.

Fnsii'u II Dou'^Ia'-, to br lieut.

2C.'A /V A'. Capt. lieut J Waters, to be
capt. Idcut. B W J ee, to be capt. lieut.

Ensign W Mai sliaYl,to be lieut

2nd y, xi. F.nslgn R. Swyer, to be lieut.

A P 1M T .

Lieut Mprill. lOib N,I adjutant to S'dbat.
Capi 'i' Doug! »8. 5th N. I to be quarter
m .stcr of urigadt to colonel v uppage.

Li lit col Fuibcs, his Majesty’s 80th
regiment, to command in Aialabar and
Canal a.

S/If R'g. AT C. Cadet R. Gordon, to be
ciirnet.

^Irtiil Lieut. Fireworker, C- R. Me
Caussand, to he lieut.

Capt. Lee, his Majesty's Ist royal regiment
to command Poonamal’ee.

J.^ieut Bnllman 2nd battalion lUh N 1 to
be fort adjutant and paymaster of cer-
tificates at Vellore.

N, L Capt. lieut. W. M. Robertson, tp
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be ciptain Lieut. B Baker, to be capt,
lieut T. Walker to be lieuc.

L’eut Powell, his MuiCsry’a 3 Hli rejapmeiit,

•to be brij^ade .najortoco'. Wilkinson
Liem S, Hall, to be adjutant to 2iid bat.

d h lO^r. N. I.

May-
Lieut, col Irton, 9rh N. I to command in

'rr-ivancorc. Lieut. H. J Bowler, 16tli

N I to be Aid de-Camp U) m:\jor t;cnc-

r,d Pater,

Fn -ir;i M \cintc»bh, asslstaiit to engineer, in

K<utli division Knsi^n Milbt)’.unc, do.
iji the South divi.*-)!):!

'2"{ H .i ' ihN. /. laeui. C. f lerbert, to be
adjii: Hiic.

L'Cur col. M'u’ eod. f»r f7‘>th re-

ffi’iiour, to (.oiuiuaiiil at .

iVLjor 'r H (Joiiw.'.v, to ho adjii-

t.i.u tTenerai. Capt. P. V. Acjitov’, to

be deputy adjutant jrcncral Jdcht col.

T. Clarke, to he coni man lant ot artil-

lery. \vu h .i seat at tiie inilitaf’' lio.od

^I.ijor Sir J. Sincl«tir, hart tt> be v:otn is-

sary of Stores, af Fort -.t. Cior^e. I.ic it.

A li. Pitiillu, to cf.n nand the gover-
Mcn’s )

’

7 guard,
Capt. J Hovetvin 7th N O to S-' pao mas-

ter at Vizaga[)atan'i I.ieiit. col. H ^\ui-

ran, His M ije.sty'* roy|l regiment, to

comm nid’the ganiion of t’oit t CLorg^'.

L'eut. J. Beaumont, to be issi'siant cpiarter

nia‘'ter geuaial, in Mysore, laonu col

Rum'ey, from 'itb to the 7ih icgin(7nt

cavdry. l.'euf.-col Hov(rIes, fi om ^ :!i to

til'* .7th reg» .lent cav ilry. Lieut col.

Fletcher, f om S ii to j4tl» reginicnf M. L
and 1st baL Lteut lad J C^. Grahim,
tro.n .’Oth to Sth re dmenr N I ami .^iid

bat L’ciit, CO’ ivlarnotr, irom ‘i‘'ih lu

t?tHh regiment N 1 and ‘Jnd bat. Major
Keasberry, of ‘Itli N R. from the ‘2nd i.i

Lst r.at. Major Fraser, ot uth N. I. irum
the Ut to ‘2n 1 bat. C ’pt. H. 1' .Sm-th, of
I'lth N I from 2ndlotlie Isi bar l.d’ut.

col H. Ha l from i#tb to rhe Hrh reg.

N. I. and tr> the 2iid bat, L .-u . c d C.
Godfrey trom 14th to the Iptii re«'t. N. h
and to the 2d. b.at Major Miiii liea l, of
18th N. 1, Irom 2n<l to the 1st baitabon
Major Boardniaii, of 18th N. I. from 1st

to the ‘iiid bat. Lieut. West, 'rom
to the Ihid bat. 13:h N I. Lie it Dun-
combe, from 2rid to the 1st bat Lltli N I.

liieur. coL S Irto i, tc» Ptli N I. and 2d.

bat. Lieut, c ’ W. Maclcod to ‘21st do.
and fsc lo iaeut col. J Cupnage, to

I.7th do. .md 1st <ln Lieut cu . A. iVlnf-^

land, to 13th do. and 2ud do. Lieut, col.

J. (J. Graham ti> ‘22nd do. and 2nd do.

Lieut col. 1* WiUoii, to Sth tio. and 2nd
do. Lieut col. J. Leith, to 17th do and
2nd do I/eut. colone! R, Mu iro, to 2nd
bat. L3th N. R. Lieut, col Robertson,
to 1st bat. Idth N I

J
tJ .M E.

Coloneli, G, Roberts. — U, Vigors.— A.

Brown.—R. CmkcM .—F Torrens, and C.
I.:ila'«d, to be m ijor generals.

Capra' ns, P. H, Keay, aud D. M. Holford,
to hr majors.

A'' /. ^.apt. 11 cut. F W. Wilson, to be
capt Lieut. J. Ford, t > be capt. licuc.

Kuaign G Strachaii to be lieut.

f
T ’ I Y .

Eup-'f>r.tn /vrjr. Fnsigii P. Brown, to be
lu-ut

I.ic uicu in*- colonel Hare, 22iv! light dra-
goons to conim.ind tlie centre divi.^ o*i of
the army, j-’ol. Cih.cc, u, cMminamt sub-
sidiary for'*'" Hyir.i * 1. leeut. ' Cra-
ker, dpth regism-uT. . •» be A. 1) (' to gene-
ral ‘Lroker JiU it. F. W.ul ?nd N.
C .a si^tatit qii.irrt m,i t*r geneial t o i he
centre <iivi-»ion i L* t K », re .e, 2Jhh
N 1 assist , .11 idj ‘'rtn p.*i o. Lit Ut.

I. . llooice, J. od l.t r.te»o ns brigade
m i)o** to »i II ro. lacui i‘. H l.eirli,

a.'i.'ii "U. 2u I h i i'J 1 N 1. Liei. J. VV,
Ohv .*1

,
.ifl, It. ir t ) • St 'oa' 2 itn N. !

I. l* u'U ty .H.kio 1, '>th H I a.i.-.tant

u Ij'iiaiit tre '.o .* (’iithf n hv'i 'oc Lieut,
J. Lii’cr-cJc Ju I W I tni-t ol 'i: lilt I'r.clii-

nt poly i.ie u Ohntall, to oe fort adju-
tuiU, .Scrii.g patam.

.A C.i'ST.
Limit, col Maclco IT M 's fJfirli reg to

cor.iiiiand the g ir rison of Fort .‘>t George,
Lieut. <:.ji fioii 'in, Ii Vt.’s2ii I bat. royais,
ro coir maml :i i lie ce led ihstncrs

II. j' '>r \ior mu’ i. F ihc'*::''. lo be lieut col,

C'apL. j^, 'Fliompsou, t » be major Capt,
*ic’:r K. Pliilhp-? lo he o ipt. Lieut O.
F. "hes to !> capt- lieut Eu.sign P.
Rr-'wn, to he licur

1 !/'• N. J Lupt iipiit. Vy. Moore, to be
capt. I icut U'. brown, to be capt.
lieut. Knsign W. Birch to be 1! ut-

Senor H''iit.-col R. M. Strange to he Feiit.-

col. commandant.
17M N. I. oi u'fir major W. H. Hewitt,

t»» l)j lieut ->‘.ol C.,...ii’i vJ. Vj t I . Ml.,

to he lU tjor -J-ipt licit J. A' i .u' to

be cajir. Lieut J LulM'* lo capt.

li ut I’hisi'Mi ! I Doll'.;!.!', tohv lli-iit

17.V/ AT. / Cipr. ieur C Lacs .o be Capt,

J^ient A N. Beii'ain to be capt. lieut.

E *!. '» J. H 'by to 'Mv* 1‘ciir

13r/r I 7, S^iii€.!r m 'jor ; H-mnltori.to be
b«*u . ci-il Cai>-‘ .A I''.'th, to l;e m.ijor,

Cipr. bent J hn vV Wyte to be ctpt.

l.iciirenant 'V, .Mooic, ro ”e Cdpt laeut.

Fhisign B'liirifitl 1, to oe iient,

Kufupt.:n R.-r. J‘.n B KcKer, to be lieut.

J.v/i AT./ liu^igii F.^Ies, to b'* lieut

Capt^ L. Xu h ti > i»l uirij . loioi. Crui-

Mfi, M tjoi P. V. i ,oi' V (i('pu*v .id] ‘wint

gcner.il, to be sntMimfii icm oi B i/.a’-.s,

with rol. Cocnan’.s rli,.ac') ii'-rn. L m .-

•rol. S. Iiton, to (•) um.i'ul ’he Vi^agapatam
and <7 in^ani districts

Th'* hon lieui.-col. P. Smart, to coiiiinand

the subsidiary force at Travaucorc.
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Capt. F. Thompson, to he military secretary,

aiwhinterprctcr to col. Hare.

S K P T E M H V R .

zncl Re(f. N". C. Comer K- P. Samuel, to
be C'a J. 'I', "rrewjnaij, ‘.jcind

N. 1. lo tie I lnuH's'idr.cc iiismicfor lo the
cadet erje.pii)) . C.ipt, A. Gi- nl, ti4tli

!N. I. to bo co:nnis>^.ny td” jpaio, See. to

fhc lie!d loree, under colon^. 1 V/ilkip.suu.
Capt. J. M(Kjiliouse, a:r. to be public
agent tor gun eajii.iges at vS( i iugapir..irii.

Major K. Biice, toeominand P.daiutotiah.

O C T o P. 1 -, I* .

Ca‘valry^ jth R:jr. Ch|M. A. D. Mon»ra;Ii,
to be major. Capi. Inut. f to

be c\ipt. JLu ni. ]<.. l^o'.in , lo be capt.-

lieut Cornet R.
j
nn. s, to bn lieiiteioitit.

A. Kerr tf> be eoi n«. >

.

Rtir. Corner j. > un;I), to be licut. W.
H Rudd rc» be t <»r M{ I.

Jjij'r//7//v. SHJ/ Cipt. C.W'.Iiab, to

be iiiajwM. (\ij>i. Ji> ur. /. ]lui: :,n:gton,

to be < apt, Cm u . C. Su w.i: f, lo be e..pt.

lu'ut. E .Mg 1 iC Cdvest, lo !)' heuteuerit.

Senioi r'>aj > oi ltd miry, R. P.nee, iioiii

tlioPHh K. R<.g* to b [:eut.-r(.'].

/v.

C

'ut. r\. CR .nr, to be major.
C'lijr. bent. ]. S.ulle', u» b^• e.tpt. I^icur.

C. \Vuii)ier, to I't; eapr. Iseul. Kuiign
(r. Ci. mi to i'e lieiil.

Af./ L;fr’,pe.i:i R Kusign J. Curidiam,
to b'' lieni.

/fr(.-li'r\', C 'pr. lleur,
J- J M.tokinfn.sb, to

be bijgutt* in j.'i* ot iiiLii:e<vo Eu-iit. p’.

Kmy o l> • aojiv iiu oi .bn 14 ba:. oi
aifilic'iV. L' lUi-.i.mt C. C)‘k,.Dmicll, to be
nujimmt ol ibe e ed biitilrmol artilUry.

Lir i;. i. 11 :o tv ( er inasiei oF ilie

1st b.'.l. oi .n.il'e r, . t Cuut. Hockky, lO

he «|U!''er nvsuu toilu' 'j.id bar. rd ijiii.’-

Iciv* C.’pt. r\5 \o oT liie et'd bat. aoi.-

leiv, to be t oiU’ iii-S'ii: V <d vu ic> at Senn-
gapjtain. ^.Ir. deputy i oin.nissaiy IVur,
lo be eoinnm^iary oi stoics, Si. I iioina^'s

Nlounf.
ai Europi'an P'nsign J. Cuishain,

to be lu ut.

Lieutfuani colonels, jautes Dunn, to^i^th leg.

N
.

James RowUs, to 41I1 icgiin-^nt

N. C. |. InneN, 10 2nd bat. loth lOg,

InI. 1 . C- Ciodhey, cud do. and cud do.
H. Webber, 1st do. and 71 Ii do. PZ.

0‘Reillv, isi (io, and ‘.’find do. W. Orrok.
1st. do. and '.91 b do. W. M‘Leod, 2nd
do. and i^^ih »iu, R. Munro, 1st do. and

<io. S. W. Ogg, 1st do. and 151!!

do.
f.
Cuppage, ist do. and ^51)1 do. A.

M-CjliV, end do. and loth do. S. King-
Mon, 1st ilo. aijd iR:h do. N. FoibesJ 1st

do. and loth rlo. R. Brice, 2iKi do- and
aph do. 11. Nash, i.st dm and 6th do.
Robert B.irchy, 2nd do. and 31 d do. R.
Fletcher, ut do. and 21st do. S. Irton,

and do. and lythdo. W. PI. PIcwitt, cud
do. and Bih do. T. Willson, 2nd do. and
,5ih do. J. I I. Symons, 1st do. and f4ih
do. J. G. Grahani, 2nd do. and 6tb do*

P. H. Vesey, ist do. and 8th do. G.
I'lamiltorf, 2nd tlo. and 2.5th do. J. Dtgh-
lon, 2nd tlo- and 22nd do. G. Man in,

isido. and Kith do. and /. Leith, ist dO.

and lyihdo.
N o K M P F. R

Colonel E. to connnand the British

foiee.s sesving in tb • tcr'itmies of
their I jighne>:>c=^ the Nizam, ihe l*en>hwa

K.ijaii o!^ iJeran.

Litniteu.'tut C'oZ Gm.ran to command the

Ply Ir.iU rtl -u
'

-ii li a y force.

Mejor p/ iieral Vvkiiue, to command the
liuce'. tt rvnv.; in liie *\iy.iorc fli\ision.

.0th 1.—ci.pi heat. ^V. U. Hughes,
to tie capt.nu. ] ituTenant Sir M. Black-
i.t'.mclo be eiptain iicutcuaut. Lu ii;u B.

PiMlt, to lie iicuiemiiit. l.ieiit. fb lb IViUe
to i iue.4cr inasi. r to tin' tioops in Berar.
Li." 1 I'rap.nul, adjutaiil ot the corps

__^inev-.‘.. Capi.uii C'a iiil. a.sustanc-

;ut|. i.t ;,ci\c*a , . ud captain ivinnro,

111 qnaitc miiler p;*uer<;l »)l tlic

lil-it. Vv'’ J out .s, to be ad-

|u 111 i t!u‘ i.L ill io-ij r:-''’iment-

laeul. coi. I'l. !iis Aiap^.t ; Noth
ie;l. to coiii J ind . oi mi.mrry.
Jacut. Cre.- ,h, > oe Ij 3 inaj ;• and
laeut. Nlaclia: -njili lobe ipiarcer

mast er of 1); ig.ni e

PI jor iVrivcjai * royal ’Cgt. to command
liie bd hr»*».i o* infaiury

pvpjjur S4h regimei\t, to com-
mand the btigade ot Lc} Ion ti oops. Capt.
J)odgiii. lo be iiK.jpr of brii^arle, and
i.ieul Jo. don, lo oe tju.tri r master of
lu ig..t\c to n ajur .M’lie.iu's brigade i^ieut

PvOthvvell, to i.e In ig.ide riiaj. r lo the md
bipj.idc ot iiii.incry, wilii Co . Lon au’s

to <'C. ,

Cf'}ps tjj' Eftobsceys .—Cadet T. Davis, to be en-
sign.

1.7//./ A. /v. Ensign A. McCormick to be
laeu'.cuuut.

U/.p N. i\. C aptain J. Hay, to lie major,
Lapt. beat J. W H. Hviwell, to be capt.

laeiit A. Grant, tit be capt lieut. Ensign
A. WSlson. to oe lieutenant.

I5:h N'. K Capt. licLUenaiir, T. Wren, to

be c.iptam. l.ieut. PI. Y. Kent, to be capt,

htuLenaiit. Pluoigii S. Yates, to be lieute-

n.uiu

-./ iV. R% Ensign J, Dalzlel, to be Heiite-

naiit. Incut. GaiTard, to be sujiei intending
engineer at Seringapatain. Captain J. E.
C.i dwell, of the engineers, to be superin-
tciidiiig engineer at tbc presidency. Capt.

lieut R. Potheringham, ot the engineer*

t an I lieut. 'J*. Johnson, of the regt.

N. 1. to be superintendents of Tank re-

pairs, in the room of captain Caldwell^
on a salary of 200 star pagodas eacli ag.ee-
ably to the or tiers of the honourable the
court of directors. Lieut. Broo.ke, of the
20th N. 1. adjutant of the 2d battalion.

D !. C LMaER.
Major George M' Gregor, to be agent for

public cattle. Cadet of cavalry, W. Bow-
ncss to be cornet. Ensign John iVIarr, to be
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lieutenant. Kii<;i
5rn J. C-.irnsi le, to be

lieutenant. lieui. E. Coiirv, to he

captain LieutCiiaUt. i*. Rubcrtstjn, to be

tapt.iin bent M to c h-ent.

Meso's I'ttroii a.: I ijooriotr, c.ii.ns ol

artillv-Tv, t ) be lien.cnaat li.oworiiurs.

IS//^ /. Caiitaiii hh l\ i . 011
^^ lO he

major. U ipt.iiii l ent IT I, i>'»icrv!|lo, to

be captain. Licul. J. b. Inaac:, to oc cipt.

lieuteinnt. Ensign R, Miircott, to be
liau C'pirtin J. 'V 'Eiewnian, to com-
mauJ tio- cofTipanyof <jc:>tlemen cadets.

l.;oii Z I’ Ticv^ uan, to be (irst

rotne aa.'et company. Lieutenant

i\'. il. l\'.v.dsO'i. io nc ccond to

the i.-ol 't e;inp.uiy. i icutenant S. Irtoii

Ho'I
;
(Ml, o; the ''A N. I to be adjutant

to the iat battalion of that corps.

BOMBAY CIVIL API'OIXTMEXTS.

1 80 ;.).

i;. V. D ury, deputy wrelunise beeper. E.

Li yd, tvi military bo.i cl. S.

p.iymastcr at Coa. 1 ieui. R.
: C‘Uv'o(.' tn ‘ he ct.n: t cl ;

J.M ),,:i L ’ M pci .1,
' nu’i .1 . c:iv /

]] VV. ]/:•' 10 Joi:; oi'd i.i;, etc u"

Kct.i. il L.'Ov!(^, ( nikeror v 1('. r .* L^n-
gide, le'psLcr at do. Isir. iJunh p, aosL to

rt*<(‘Li'T. I'L >L'?h, Es p slienfF cf Romhay.
J. t’ . o-

,
Ji;d,;e(!ic at JTroa h. Mr,

w* . 1,1, i c_.*^ ot . lJ i A' I'l S,

Lm.-' O', ••..;] Jiid^e, ..mat Mr,
1) .

i'. \--d() 1). U oiUv'v r'N{|. to

l » < 'i I 't . .0 it. Tl. A’tar, Ixp rcsjdtmt

a. \ M L > a N i>o\v, Lhij. to be dth.
luctuhvi in council.

BOMBAY MILITAIIY APBOINTMEXTS.

1800.

Eurnpean Ergt* Ens. I Brough, to be lieu-

tenant,

ArtilU'iV- L’enlcnant Intosli. lobe ad-

jntaiit. Major H. S OSbornc, to command
Broach.

Capt. Baker, commissary of receipts and
issues of provision, and g-arri^on stoic-

keeper. Lieut. S. Ikeiule- gast li. M. Mtli

leg. to be A. 1). ('. to major gen. Jones.

Capt S. Green • aioH, to be pjvmastcr in

Kalbroar. Capi. H. .Smith eorm n. s^a; y of

bazi:s,do. Lt. J. Preston depury. Liout,

I). A. Willis, Lth N. I. to be fort a lju-

tant of Bombay, t’Lc. &:c. Capt. J A.
Kerrpe. 1th N. 1. Cttmmissary of bazars in

Attadeesy.

European Reg, Capt. lleut. A. Brown, to be
cap. nil! Lt. J. S. C'rolts, to be capt. lieut.

Juidg!., J. Sheri If to Ix; lanit. Eirsi-n G.
^!clvillc, to be Lieut. E. Steele, to

be lleutcnaiu.

Ar/:Iltrv, I :<*ut. W. H. Sealy, to be com-
missary of stores to Lt. Col. Smith’s de-
tachment.

/. Capt. Lt. J. Keiidcrsly, to be
captain. I.t. H. J Lester, to be rapt,

lleut. Ensign W. EL Huist, to be lieut.

C'apt. Hay. to be military auditor gene-
ral. Lt. Hughes, deijuty ro do.

5th N. /. Capt. Lt. J. Sutherland, to be
Capt. of a company. Lt. A. Logie, to be
capt. lieutenant.
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CEYLON CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.

I8O.9.

R, Plasket, Esq to be civil auditor. T.
Eden, dep. sec to ^ovt. A Beato-

larci, E-^q co Mpr. ^r. iieral of ou-.tnms H.
1 ayarri. l>q. Colk* l o. Matiira. W H.
Kc*r Em] (’ Mcci of Galle J. Sadircr

Ebq. do of Ohi av' S ^Sawyers, Esq,

do. of Battica <M. W. On Psq. as-

•istant «ollcc»^or .r Co umbo J. Oray,

Ei»q. a8gt. in the paymaster generals oiTice.

C. Scott, Esq, 2d assistant In the office of

commissioner of jcvenue. J. Downing,,

Esq. assistant to the tieasurer. W. Greens-

dale, and K S eyd, Escjrs. assistants in

the chief secretary’s office. R. Boyd, Esq*

meraber of council. A. Cadell, Esq.

comptroller of customs. J, Nares, sitting
‘

magistrate, Columbo.

CEYLON MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

I8O9.

Mi*jor Edwards, H. M. 2d Ceylon regt. to

be A D. C to the govr.

lO/h irgiment. Major Chaplain, from the*

‘Jn t Teylon regiment, to be major, vice

Beaver 20t.i April, 180f>.

^nd Ciylon Regiment^ Captain Frederick

Hankcy, from the 19th regiment, to be

major, vice Ctaplain, removed 20th April,

JA09

Sd Ciylon regimenU 2d Licuteqant Bell, to

be Ist lieutenant, vice CliSurd, removed

to 96th regiment: .

NAVAL PROMOTIONS.*

jBy Kis Excellency the Commander in Chief.

1809.

Lieut. Willian. Hext, of the Culloden, tube

commander ot the Wilhelmina, vice capt.

Flint, removed to the Arrogant. The
Jena corvette, captured by H, M: sltip

Modeste, pur hased into the Navy, as a

sloop of war ; and lieut. Edward StopfQrd

of tl\e Modeste, appointed commander,

Mr: George Graisper, to be lieutenant

of H. M. ship •Victory. Mr: Charles

Robinson, master’s mate of his H. M*
ship, Doris, to be lieutenant of the Victor,

Mr, Beckett,, midshipman of the Phaeton,

to be lieutenant of the Blanche, Mr*
Charles Jefferies, midshipman of the Cul-

lodcn, to be lieutenant oi the Rattlesnake*



( ao5 )

CALCUTTA MARINE APPOINTMENTS.

1809.

C.. Thornhill, esq. Member of Marine
Board. Capt, J. Hayes, Master attendant.

and member of do. Lf. R, Scott, Deputy
master attendant, and Sec. to M. B.

BOMBAY MARIN U.

1 809.

*fl Lt. W. Maxficld, tobe ist Lt. [nn. Capt.
L. Phillips to be Sen. Captain. 1 st. Lt. /.

Meckie, to be jan. captain, od Lieut. T.
D. BalUntiuC} to be Ist Lieut. First Lieu-

tenants, G. Barnes, C. Court, W. J. Ha
milton, R. Scott, W. Hcwitson, T.
Smee, D. D. Conyers, R. Deane, to be
•Commanders.

BENGAL MARRIAGES.

1809

January.
Mr, J. Whltear, to Miss L. Drummond

—

J. Saeo Esq. to Miss E. Robinetr, Colonel
Wood, H. M. 8th L. D., to Mi.ss S. St,

Leger, daughter of Major General St.

Leger. C. W. Price, E.sq, to Miss M.
Daveron* C. G. Blagrove, ICsq, to

Miss J. Bolvin. J. C. Tucker, Eso, to

M iss Middleton. Captain G. R. MocKler,
yth Reg, Cav. to Miss F. C. Smith. Mr,
E. Johnson, to Miss B. Wallcmon. P.

Cochrane, Esq. to IVJiss M. D. Fcaron.
Mr. N. Rairy, to Miss S. Macdonald.

Ebjiruary,

—

j. Du Pre, Alexander, Esq.
Madras civil service, to Mi.ss M. Bracken.
Mr. P. Rodrigues, to Miss S. Vanas.

At Patna, N. M‘Leo(l,Es(p to Miss E. Dennis.
Franc.s Law, Esq. lo .viiss Jelfreys. Mr.
F- L. Barber, to Miss M. Hare. Mr. T.
Clarke, to iss E. Wilson. Mr, R. Dow-
cett, to Miss A. M. \^'’esp. Mr. J. Mor-
gan, to Miss D. Duhordiciix. Mr. J.
Rondo, to Miss B. Augicr. E. Brown,
Esq. to Miss I. M. S' horn. Mr. P. G.
Sine lair, to Mi.ss E. H,idcierly. Mr. H. D*
Souza, to Miss AnrI.Tson. M. T- As-
lep. Miss C. Diew. Capt. Cumberlege,
major of brigade, to M‘'s Friend.

March—W B. Bay ley, F^sq. to Miss A.
Jackson. Mr. N. Youngs, to Mi.ss E.
Andrews. Mr. W. Bristow, to Miss Sarah

H'gglns. Mr. J. Owen, to Mrs. M. Smith.
Ml. M. P. De.ssa, to Miss Marla D’Cruzc.
F.. Brighlman, esq. lo Miss M. Holland.

J. F. Plusker, esq. to Miss E, Andrews.
Mr. f. Me Caiira, to Miss M. Tonnochy.
Mr. T. Gardiner to Mi:sM. Me Clare.
Mr. J. Oshorne, to Mls< S Obrien.

Ap R t L. R, Ingles, es<L to Mrs. Mailliaidet,].

Fombclle.esq. to Miss Crisp, M’'.JohnMc
Lcod, to Frances, daughuTof J., Elliot, esq
Ensign D. Mjisoii, ^‘h* r» gr N.
I. to Miss J. Forster, ^^yjtffnrtn Hans Car
Brokager, to Miss S. A. Li SS Breija. Mr.
S, Birch, to Miss E. Blake. Mr. K. Pau-
ling, 10 Miss A. Lc ifiox. F.iisi.un D. Ma-
son, 25th N. I. to Miss J. Fv.r^tcr.

May— Iv. Jenkinsor. esq. to Mi » M. L*
Dawes. Cipt. II. Howorth, 6ili N. (L to

Miss C. Rider, Endgn R. Roihe, 25th
N. I. to Mi.ss M. L. Plusker-

Junk.—Mr. j Speiuer, maritiC, to Miss C
Me Cdulv. Mr. F. Warr!, lo M'ss C.
t-reek. Mi. j. Ei is, to Mi'S A. Blm. S.

Bird, rsq. 10 Miss L. (J. Blcn..iie'>p. Mr.
W. Da\’s, Moti. C'>m ship Asia, lo Miss
H.Shepherd Mr. E N skv, 10 MissT.
"'‘da.iui. Ml. O. WMiians to Miss A.
Pa^k^•^,

July.

—

Mr J. Vl^ Pane', o Mls^A. L.
•Lankfct Mr. W, Hudson, to Miss E.
Philbrow. Mr. P. Rcymour, to Mrs. D.
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O’Connor. C;ipfairi G. W. Wolks r. 11.

M. 8ih Light L)iaf*oons, to Mi,s M.
Patton. E. R. Barwcil, E^(l, to

Elliot.

At' COST.— Ensjgi) G. Snnl>r)ir,ofhlstnajf*3-

r^6th u giinLnr, kj Miss R. R. Potr.

Captain C. l‘..g.ii', i8t’. N.uiv.' inlanirv, to

Mess A. Bildock 1) E K. C jrhrisr,

Emi-io MiSa B'.iliot, IMr. T. C. D^lany,
to Mrs. Dcrinis.

S K p T V. M Ji E K .—

M

r . J. A . Nash, to Miss
S- Fraser. Mr. (t. II. Hardy, to Miss C.
HalJ. Mr. G. Brown, to Miss A. J3a-
vis. J. Crawford, F.^q. Miss C. Xi-
cholsun. Mr. J. G. Dcnncit, 10 Miss

Xvl. Vic Wainc. Mr. f. Fenwirif, to
^\j>ss P. TvicVcr. M'. T. Gepp, to IVIrs.

. Li.nt n.iniR. Rich, 3rd Native
1.. .nm ‘ / Mis.s I'rtiuli.

0 ( r W. Wallace, to Mis. M.
W'^K kcii'.. Mr. f. riaiw<5cd, to Miss E.
I. iJiM.x C'. liuntcr, SuT:*,votj, to

Mi.s, A. Liuhi. Captain I. R. Pinh y, to

Mi.s ( . ^V'^jlkinsoii. r^lr. W. Black, to

X.It-.s A. D.jiiic i.

N<>\ F'liii- R ^—Comet G. Hilliard, to Miss
L. A. A’lsiriiilior. Captain E. BuiikcT, to

M. s. M. Me Fill lane.

Dk c km UK ic.—J. Duiinir.gharn, lo Miss L.

Reeves.

BENGAL BlUTilS.

1 soy.

Ja n u .\ It Y— Lady of Hector Cockr.nnc, Esq.
of adaiiglitcr. Lady ol captain Benjafield,

of his niaje.stv’s hytli i« ginunt, of a daugh-
ter. Lady of ClMile.s BccIkt, Esq. of 'a

daughter. Mis. Downelly, ot a daughter.

Mis. Smillie, of a son. Ivli,.. Andiews,
of a son. I he lady of J. On, 1X(|. <-i a

daughter. Tiie ladv of S. Fwan, L ij. of
a.son. 'I'hcl.'dv of |. B Bml), lu.q of
a daughter. 'Flic l.nly of tinyadc major
Bnsu.wx, of n .'on. Mo.

f
S -.rpu.n, (d a

daughter. '^I'he l.idv ol P. J. lanul, Fkq.
of a daughter. 1 he kuiv ot luiueu.mt
Keniu'dy, oi the /j'li n giriu nt cax- di

\ ,
of

a daily hti r. Mrs. K. Ik Ll< \ii,nl a d.iugh-

teM. 'the IcKiV rd i.ipnnn IM. \V'.. ]' unvne,
ol the .uliilerv, ol a d.iuglucr. he l..iiy

of luaior L). S.o.iue, ot a .sent. Mis. ,A.

Fiancts. /a tluigh ei . The i k'v id

raptain B. Feig'nsoir^ ol .i d lUgliitr. Mr.s.

G. Dr.Vi r, oi a M>n. i lie uiU ot Caira-
pit Saikics, F-q. ot a st u.

Ff U K V R Y — MI^. S, Gtt eiiW.iy, ol a d.iugh-

tcr. M'S. OsixjiiK* (d a si. 11. F.ti,V of
captain Y ol a li.mghtci . T I.e ki.ly c»lW illiam 'PiDWvT, Fsq. « f a daughiei

.

*1 lu^ latlyot Cliarle.s Coiiield, feq. ot hti

.majeNiyk 17ih regiim ntj^ of a daiq hier.

M A K C It .— riie. l.u V of |. 1 larvey, F -q. of a

sc>ii. The kaly ol capenu \ oung. ot the
arnlleiy, ot a .son. '1 he l.aJ-.- ol cap aiii

^

Ros.n, ot a ilanghier. \lis. Hu,;iies, t>t a

son. Mr.s. Cliuici, junior, rd u ci.n!glHer.

The l.tdy of colonel Wade, ot hi.s ni.iji ov’s

•a/V-h dragoons, i)F .a tiaughlcr. I’he ledy

ot Citisai, F.sij. ol a son. Mis.
Ciem^ie Odcobta, ot a son. The la«ly of
cr»p:.tiii M.jiii’g, of a >on. The* lady of J.

Siukespear, Esq. of acUughicr. The lady

oflleutenant Gcoigc Moore, second batta-

lion, Native itdaii' » y, ol a son. The lady

of lieutenant.E. Gwdikin, of the Inst hiii-

t.ilioi), yth X.itive inlainiy, 01 a stm. Laily

of capJuin W. ShaWjOi hi.s niajcsty’s 22d
legiinenf, of a son. Mr.'^. E. ilaid, ot a

son. Mks L'Uiop, of a daughter. Mrs. A.
Keynur, of a soil .'I'iie iaJy ot captain

Gihhs, of adaughiei.
Ai'Kii .—Lady of E. Sirettle, Esq. ot a

son.' Ladv of captain R. Canipbel), of a

daughter. ' Lady of the Rev. \V, Robin-
son, of a son, lAidy ot the Rev. Air.

Alat.sliani, of a d.n.gliter. ' I.-icly oi
J-

H.
Haiiington, Jki]. oi a d.-iughter. Lady of
‘'I'lioin.i.s I’lowdv!., K q. ot a son. J/ady

o! the. hc'i.imuible C. A. Brme, ot a

daugliicr. Lady of A». L.iw, Esq. ot a

cl.ii.gjiter. E..dy«'ot G. Y>k i,Esq. ot a

daiiglii- r. Lady ot |. A. Heveiel, E,sq.

ot a .seM). Lady (d G. Bning, E^q. ot a

dangnici. Mr-.. M. Lukeisieen, ol a son.

l.’dy oFraptain J. Caiigi, ot .i son. Lady
ol captain Btuwny, c)t ins m ;jcsiy’.s 8tti

Light Diagoon
.,

ot a daughter. Lady of
captain Swiijion, of a son. Lady of cap-
tain |. Scott, ol a dauglucr,

AIay—

L

ady of Dr. H.ne. of a son.

I.advtd captain AI. Smith, (’fa-son. Airs.

G. W. Cldsholin, gf a dan^.n^r. l..ady

ot ca])tain C. R. Forest, of -i so Lady of
colcnel John, ot a d.iughAr. Airs. N.
Bildwin, t»f a dau»»h:cr. Lady of W.
Ilolihings, ot a diugbiei. Lady cd lieute-

nant \V; Hare, oqtli legimcnr, iwin.s.

I>a.iyot Captain Johnston, 2d N. C. of a

son.

J t N E

.

—I.ady ofEieutciiant-ColoncI M* Gre-
gor, 14 th. N. C. of a son. Lady ot Licu-
icuaiit Burrows, 8th L. D.of a sun. Lady
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of J. Baretto, iumor, ofa daughter. Mrs.
P. Read of a daughter. l>acly of } M.iln-
^ waring. Esq. of a son. L ’dy ofD.
ky, Es(|. of a daughter. Mr*;. Porter of a
son. Lady of N. B- Ediuoiistc.'r^e, Esq. of
a son. Mis. B. Rodrigues, oi a daughter.
IVli's M. (ioincs, of a daughti r. L idy of
A. Kelso, Ksq. of a son. Mrs. Masters ofa
son. Mrs. S. Jones, of a son Mrs. A. Lo-
rlmer, of a .son. Lady rri Lr. Anderson,
lyrli N. 1 . of a daughter. Lady of J.
Saiki>, Ksq. of a son.

Ju LY.—Lady of G. A. Simpson, Fsq. of .1

son. Mrs. I. Cripp’J, of a son. Airs. IT.

B. Chardon of a son. Lady of 1. Biiree,

Ksq. of a son. Ladv of A. 1 . Crrlvin, K -c].

of a dflugliter. Mrs. C. Cliristi in, ofa
daughter. Lady of D. Smith, K:»q. f)f a

daughter. ATts. Pnielieti , cif a son. Mrs.
Stonebury, t'f a son. Airs. X). Moon, of
a sou.

Aijcu.sn’.—Mrs. R. TI(')Wfi''d, of a daugh-
ter. I/ady of R. R. Smbh<i, E q. uf a

son. Lady of A. Catchiek, Es<j. of twins,

(hoys.) Alls. W- ilia-itop, of a daugliter.

Mis. 1 .. E. Per.n.v, of ailuigliter. J..uly

of E Stiarhev, E^(^. of a daughter. Lady
of Capuiin Sh; rwood, U. AI. rt g,
of a daughter. L kIv of Major P. Bnd-
shavy, of a dauglner. Mrs. S. ih Pitt-

man, of,a daughter. Eyidv of IV Alajor

Broadboiit of a s m. Lady of C'ptain
IjOgie, A a daughter. Lady of Lr^u'e-
nant W. D.. k‘,on, of a daughter. J^ady

of L Chdvin, E^rp (;f .1 son. Lady of
Lieutenatit H. \V. Wilkinson, of a son.

Lady of Lieutenant- Colonel Carey, of a

danght.T. I^ady of Lieuienanu Colonel
W‘. Brooke, of a son. Lady of C.
M* Kcnzle, Esq. ofa daughter. Airs. Col-
fins, of a daughter. Adrs. Cliopin, of
a daughter. Lady of J. W. Fulton, Esq.

of a daughter. Lady of Lieutenant J.
Arrow, of a daiighfei. Mrs J. I'ulloch,

of a son. Lady of Captain Gordon, of a
son. I-ady (d W. luce, ICsq. of a son.

L.itlv of Dr. O. Unnier, of a son. A^ts.

Dinty, ol a d.iughier. Lady W. R,
B. Bf-nnett, F. q. of a son. Lady of Lt.
G. Nug.ent, ol a son.

Si p i jM M 11 . — Mis. J. AIllls, of a .son.

L.vdy Ilf the Rt vtk V\ . Eales, of a daugh-
tti. l.ady (d N S'uart, Esq. of a
daughter Air.. W. AI. }*oolc, of a
son. M id nne* ChrlMlan, of a son. Lady
of C

j
.1':!# C. Figan, ot a daughter.

M IS. j. Sn.uh, ol a son, I.ady of T
Shutter, Esq. of a son. Lady of the
P.evd. Ail. kowe, ofa son. MiS. A.
K( nf. of a daughter. Lady of Captain
G. IVcher, ol a son.

Oe:TOJiFR —Lady of W. Fail He, Esq.
of :i son. Airs. A. Fleming, of a son.

A!is. P. G. Siiu lair, of a son. Lady of
Captain W. Innes, of a daughter. L.»dy

. of (y. R.ivcnscroft, Esq. of a sou. Airs.

[. I lod'i^e.s, of a daughter. I.adv of O.
tJ-.!noY, E>i]. ofa son. Mis. (*. W. Price,

of a daught ir. Mrs. . nollingbcrry, of
a son. Lady of Ciyitain Wiggens, uf a
son. L.itly of Ciptain W. Baker, 2 1st

N. I. of a daughter.

NoviiMBKi.— ^tIs. J. Watts, ofa son.

I.ady of C. Davidson, Esq. of a son.
ATrs. Chalke, t>l a son. L.iUy ^of W. J.
Siu.d., E‘.q. (d a son. Lady <d A. Haig,
Esq. of a daughter. L.idy of J... utenant
(y. Hunter, 1st N . 1 . I'l a d uiejiier.

I.ady of LieuLcnant W. C. Faiihlul, of
adaughtir.

DgchMi'. i- e .— Li^dv f)f tljc Revd. W. A.
Kecting, ol a ciaughtcr. Lady of Alajor

J. Aiiislcy, of a son.

BENGAL DEATHS.

1 8O5/.

January.—

T

he Infant daughter of Air.

APArthur. Mrs. Elizabrih liammoutl.
The infant son of Mr. Sr liilie. I'hc in-

fant son of Mr T. Anu'- .ws. J. Forbes^
esq. one of «he atloinics ot the supiein ;

court. H. Chaifield, esq. u.ic ol the at-

tornics of the supreme court.

Fj£ B u u A R Y.—-Ann, the infmt daughter of

J. W. Fulton, esq. The infint silaughtcr

of Mr. J. Wood. Mr. H. Reid, on the
invalid pension list. Adam Mnchcll, cstj.

surgeon, a6th regiment. Native infantry.

The lady gf the Utc lieutenant Phillips*

Mrs. Catharine Gomez. Lii-utenant

Jiiiniesinq jst butalioii 19th regiment Na-
tive inhmtrv.

March.—

A

ir. I.. Sloman, dentist. Mr.
T. S.im r.es. Cdpciin A. Stor-e, of the
cauptiy service. Cvipt.de S. C. Jone.s, of
the 2 ^d N ‘tivc regMPint. C. Hamilton,
ipfant - n of heutcnairt C. W. Hamilton.
Mr. |. Fcsicnbv. Mr. L. Clissoii. Mrs.

• M. Presc ott. Dr. Hync.
Apr! I..

—

Mss IVI. AXonthreuj. Mrs. S#
Smith. Mr. W. GnfHdis. Captain J.
Angus, Captain W. Adams, Captain J.
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Bond« Mrs. P. Hocks. Mrs. M. Le
Gorc^c. Mrs M. K. Fiiciid. Ltidv of
ihe late* Mr. R. Dir can. Lieutenant D*
Sharj/, 15th ugment N.*iivc infantry.

Licuiet.rtfjt \\' jolly, iiih Native infantry.

Caj^ii.V/. H, Lradbeattr. IVlr. J. Learev-
MAN.- N. Arr<ito(Mt, a^eci 76 Mr. J.

Leaiy. Mf. J. Reeves. J. D. Paucraon*
cstj. Du'ca.

J«NK.—Mrs. A M. Robertson. Captain
Meyer. Lieutenant T. B. Macan, 8.h
N*'*ivr infantiy. Mi. G Fctiusc. Miss
L. L. Cane. Mr. kw. Fley.

July.—Lady of th- RcvirervJ R. J fb*rys.

Lady ol M •jo? W. Bui ton. Mi. /. Mac>
pherson. Mr. A. Sairs. R. H. M«>rris,

Lady ot H. B. Rawlins. !Mr. ]. A.
Hickey. Mr.

J
Andrews.

Atuius r.—J. K a don. assistanr-«.uigtori,

l8ih Native infantry. Mrs H. Hackett.
Ensign A. Moore, lyih Native in-

fantry. Lady of ). Taylor, esq. M»s.
S. Leonard. Ensign J.

Emin, <iged 83.
Mrs. C. Kciided. Mr. L. Johnson, ma-

riner, ship, Jenny. Mrs. A. O’Brien.
Mr. M. reaihcrston* Mins E. C. Forster,

C Trewer, esq. Mi. A. Tboirsop,
Mr>. ) Elliott. Ensign J. Baicirtan.

Mrs. J. C- Adams. M*. H Amoit. J.

Ryder, esq. civil service. Mr. B. Martin,

H. C. ship. Devayncs.
Septemi*ek.— Ml. W. Scott. ' Captain

C. Eggleston. J. Holst, esq. E. Parker,

esq civil service. Air. R. A* Balmano.
Mrs. J. Gascoyne. Mrs. A. Mullins.

C. Thornhill, esq.

October.—

M

iss H. M. Arnold. Cap-
tain J. Taylor, 7th Native itifantiy. Mr.
W". Hollingberry. Miss M. Hemming.
Mrs. M. Denty. Miss M. Ledlie- Mr.
f. W. Anderson. Mr. G. Bruce. Airs.

T. Bails.

November.—Lady of litutcnant-roloncl

Plumer, *>d Native infantry. R. Ledlie,

esq. master in equity. M rs. M. E. An-
son Mi. J. Sampson. Air. H. O’NeiL
Miss M. Fletcher.

MADRAS MARRIAGE.S.

1

January.—Lieutenant R. Jones to Miss M.
A. Fnshhier J. Irwing, esq. to Mis.s C.
Story. Captain N Alen,of the country
service, to Aliss J Lanoy.

Fkbruak y.

—

J. iJoIdic, esq. to INliss

ler.

M \! CM.—Captain J. Watren, of his ma-
jesty’s .S^3d to Mis- A. I., Alar-
cilly. i.icutenaiit H. A. Willis, 2cl bat-

talion, 9th ^;^imeiu of foot, B. N I. to

Alias A Brown. J. Anncsly, esq. sur-

geon, to JSilis.s C Oliver. Lieutenant J.

Power, t?d bactulloii, ‘Jo'th rtgiir.ent, to

Miss Power. Captain J. Carter, his

majesiy's H4rh reginu-nt of foot, to M^iss

C. A. R. Von Allied) li. Air. G. Allies to
Mrs. D Johnson

A V R I I —A. H. Kelso, esq. to Aliss M. R.
Colbeorn^^cn

AIay. R Alexander, esq. Sd member of

the board of revenue, to AIiss G Blac-;cr.

Captain Kelly, Vd ici»inicnt, native infan-

try, to M’ss M l->o\vall. 1 ieutenant W.
B J'pry. of the hr»nourabie com puny’s
service, to Mi^s M. Carey R. H V’oiing-,

esq. Co Miss E. Wetlierell. L'entenant
J Alatbews^ ^d battalion 19th 'ceimenr.
Native inlant*‘\. to Aliss A. V. Adam,
Lieutenant J H Frith, id bat alion.

artillery to Ali^ S, Notley. Captain K.
Sale ot his majesty’s ISih legimem offoot,
t# Aliss F. Wynch.

Ju N E.—Ideiiten.ant C. Rundall, bead assis-

tant in the depa’tnicnc of militarv audi-
tor-general, to Mi.s*.ll. Bell. W Pi-ytoii,

esq. .surgeon, to yoiingcs>t daughtei
of the late J. Robertson Captain Groube,
royal navy, to ATrs Watson, daughter of
the irttc J Dodson. c.‘;q.

July.—W. Cook, esq. of the honourable
company’s service, to Aliss Scouler.
Idciit. and adjutant Ewing, ‘Jd battalion,
iJIth regiment, native iiiiantry, to Aliss
J. Iv. John Quarter master T. Hub-
bart of his majesty’s ‘J2ii light dragoons,
to Airs. Gunning. Lieulenant W. I..

Cane, hi.s majesty’s dOtli regiment, to
Ilairiet, fifth daughter of E. Lucas, e»t].

August.—

M

r. S C. D Silva to Miss J.Hes-
sf H. Air. quarter-master and adjutant
Aluntford. hi.-, majesty’s ‘J2 light dragoons,
to Mr-.. King, widow of the late adju-
tant Kii.g, cavalry depot.

fit. ;» i E '1 B i- R.— N'r.K Price to Aliss H. Te-
masficld. C H. El'iott, esq an oiTicei com-
manding a britrade o infantry, in the ser-
vice of his highness the ni» tm, to Aliss 'F.

Sauva^ecc Mr. R CoVner to Miss A. D.
.Silva. J Alurray esq commau-'er of the
honourable company’s ship, Devonshire,
to Aliss A,,D Hughes. W. Erokine, esq.
to ^ iss M, ATackintosh, daughttr of ih^
hoii.Str. J. Mackintosh, recorder of Bom-



MADRAS BIRTHS

kay. By the Rev. Mr. Vaug-han, Mr.
R. Scott,puiser of his mijesty's ship, Corn-
wallis. to Miss A. M Branson.

OcyoBfeR.—Lieutenant C. O. Lothergill, of

tVie ^2(\ battalion, *JOth regiment, Native
infantry, to Ma’amselle N. M Mone-
rait.

N o V F, M a K R. - Lieutenant T. Sampson, his

majesty's 59th regiment, to Miss M. DaU
rymple. Lieutenant 'Luckcr, of the iiOth
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regiment. Native infantry, to Miss S.
Boardman. By the Rev. Doctor Bah, cap-
tain Smith, 1st batta'ion, 9th regiment.
Native infantry, to Miss Aylmer. TK
Cockburn. esq' of the honourable coml
pauy’s civil service, to Miss Kccr. Mr.
E F. W.Vaii Hoatten to Aiiss C Pithois.

Dr- I-

M

ii K u .—By the Rev. Doctor Rott-
ler, Mr. C. Martin to Miss H. C. Fit/jean.

MADRAS BIRTHS.*

1 SO.O.

Janitarv.—

T

he lady of major S. DHlrymple,
ol the Madras artillei y, ol a .sou. 'i'he

lady t»f J J. O Rc’lily of the .‘Id regi-

ment of cavalry, of a 'laughter

Ft-RRUAUV.
—

'i'he lady t)f C>. Cthtow, e^q.

of a son. *Fhe lady of major Nuthall, of
the cavalry, of .a d.iughter. I’he lady of

captain H. Btomo, ol his m.»jesty’s ‘2‘2d

light dragoons of .i daughter. The lady
«*f the lion, hir T. A Strange, Knt of a

son. The lady captain R, H. Futher-
ingham cl eugiueets, of a f laughter.

The lady of lltutenanr Mit liael Smith,
of the Sd regiment. Native infantry, of a

son, *l'he lady of captain C. H. Powell,
•f the yist regiment, Native intantry of a

daughter, 'I'he lady ol heutenantClwatkia,

7th regime<it, Bengal Native infantry,

of a son d’he lady of captain Moles-
worth, 5th regiment, Native inlaiitry, of
a daughter.

March.— I'he lady of H. Spottiswood, esq.

of the civil service, of a son. I'he lady
of captain Prendcigast, of a son. I'he

lady of G. Moore, e-^q. of the civil ser-

vice, of a daiighrcr. *1 lie lady of fl.

Taylor, esq of the civil service, of a
daughter. The lady of A. Falconer c.sq.

ofason. A' Cochin, ihc Lady ot Li u'c-

urtni James Biowfu:, !*d lur. 13 th Hcgi.
of a Odughtcr. At P m-Uk he j ry

,
the L dy

of Ljru tenant-colonel IJ. H.dl, of a s.il!-

boru child. At Tianqucbiu^, vhc La.iv of

('apt, Marct*^, 94 h R''gi* N.L of a son.

A!*fU.

—

Ai S' riui.>.ipaiam, ihc Lady i f f,

Middleton, Es'j. Quaiier-in-isterof H. M.
tioth o-guuem, a so<i. At Viiiagapata’n,

the ladv of S. SkiMnr‘», E^q, 3 rd judge of
the circuit coiut, at Chitu.rr, of a son. At
Pondicherry, iht* Lvlv of M.j or Welch,
of adaughttr. At 'rriclvoopolv, the Lady
of Capt. Ri*bbins, of H. M. 69‘h regimenr,

of a daughter. Ai MaMilipaiam, the

I.»adv of Cip>auiH Yarde, of a daughter.

At Gani-un, the Lady of Major G. A.
Muat, of a son.

YqI yi

-;-T!ie la Ivof Cajitain
J. Sadler, of ihc

ji. C. h, N. I. of a son. 'I hc Lady
oh H. li. H in nigton, of a daughter. At
I'lK hiooi»olv, ihc Lady of Lifutenant IL
Duui.is, i.nI Bat. 3id regiment, N, I. of a
son. I h-' Lady of A. F:ower, Ksq. of :i

sou. At Quote, the Lady of A. \\hhon.
Esq. ol a son. I he l/a iy of Captaiti Ga*
bnel, I'.nh N.I. of a danghier. At the
Picsid^‘-ncy, the* Lidy of Major Whitney
M‘. Callyi'f tin; Gofii rcgimcnr. Native in-
fantry, Ol a son. At B.ingaloic, tnc lady
of eapiain Seth, ol his inajcMy’s ,59th rcgi-
ineut. ol a driiighict. At Quilon, the
la.ly 4>f colonel Chahncis, of a .son,

J U N K.— 'I'he lady ol Mr. K. Marthes, of a
son. At Cannonoic, the l.uiy of llcuU’-
n.ini and forl-adjufatii, 'I'hoinas IL (Igson,
of a son. At B.uigalorc, the ladv of S. M.
Mullen, Esq. surgeon of hi,» Majesty^
^qdi uginicm, of a ilanghici. 'I hc lady

lieintnant-coloncl DiiVuid, of a dangh-
I'hc ladv of R. Oiinc, E.sq. of a

d.mghicr. At Ma.sulqviMrn, the lady rT
In ui« nani H. Dixon, 1st batiCli’tion, if)th

regiuxnt, of a Janglvctj^^^ Cliitioic,

the lady of (’hades Hirris, Es(|. 1st judge
of the ]>iovincial cfiurt, of a son 'I'hft

ladv of the lionourablc L. G. K. Murray^
of a d.uighici'. Ar Bclla'y, Mrs. Duncan,
of M stMi. At Bangaloic, the lady of cap-
tain Woofilions ', yrli regiment of Native
cjvalrv, of a daughter. At Negapatar^^
Mis. M. Obdain, of 3 son. At Bcllaiy, the
Iidy of m.q *r Keasbr-rry, of a sott. At
O.joic, the 1 ifiy of

J. A. Anderson, Esq.
siug<on to that Zlllah, of a il-iughrcr.

. The lady of J.II. D. Olgilv.**, E: q. of a

diughrer. At Ellore, the lady of mi*jnr

llaslifwood, of the ‘iqth regiment, Native
infantiV) of a daughter.

Ji; i.Y.

—

1 he lady of L. Dc Erics, Esq. of a
son. Ar Bangalore, ihc hu'y of Lieuic-
narrt E. Oldnali, of 3 daughter. At Tri-
chinO]^o]y, the lady of captain A. Eiith,

P
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of the 13th rcgimcnr. Native infantry, of a

son.

At’ CL’ ST.

—

At the Mount, ihe lady of rap-

lam 'raviuon, of .hr artill- ry, of a .son.

At Columhc), the of R. \Vh'*clt r,

esq of a SOI). Ar Nagorc^ Idtir E. Rifh-
aiflwn, of aclau'^h rr. A’ the Pre^icicuty,

the lady ni 1 . (»oad, c.sq. of a "iOn. Ac
the ihcsidcncy, the lady of A. KeiiucJy,
cst*. (d a son. Ai Arcot, ihe latiy of

comet ElliSt his majeyi)*s i'2a ii^^ht Jia-

gn(>ns, of a ioii

.

Septcmk r. I .—At Hydrabad, ibe I tf’y of
c«Tptain Oriuk, Ins :\'{d n
of a son. At Cuclii,ilo:t', the lady t,>f

J.

G. Ravci shaw, esq. <'f a si n. A' Gooiy,
the lady of lieuteoAni - colour]

of a dri!'gl;i« r. At N< rii-* l.i^ty

of J. Cinloi:, r bij. of a .'h i;. n . r. At
pofid'chcny, tl.<' l-eU <'f tn l'. Gu:-
ntlf, of ihe 9fl l.'Uft. • h lu. -ut Adfive
infautfVj of a son. .At Ki; qvM *rT’, the

lady of captain |. t^. .e, of inva-

lid;;, uf a 30 ii. 1 he lady ot f. Brown,

esq. paymaster of his m:ijesty*ii Both regl'.

ixicnt of loot, of a daughter,

OfTOflF, Rt—Ar rhe Pieslderjcv, the Jady

of captain AT R. Hughes,
,5ih regifiient

of Nrfitjve infaiitrv, of a dduy.htei. As
the Piesidcticy. tlie lady of R. T. p’.n-

quli.jr, e.,q. of the hoiiinit.dd : <.t.m|.dnv’.j

civil service, of Jl son. Al M/i«jporc, the

iaciv of E W^ans, «'<q. of a son.

N O V P M R E R .— At Piindif litTt y, the ladv

of lix iiu’Tifsiit P. Mi/iiiii. of a son. ,\t

Pi*i di‘'herr\ the .ady of T’. evj.

of .t -.oi. Mrs. ). RiV.'h'e, of a - .

A-t Porto N.-c t*. tho iadv ol 1^. W . S.<.

vv.u.^o.q fp <• rer aitf odj- !
,

-d w

fir. /\» Btogd.nit'^ llr* Is’, o' li-

coloi ' I Ai'.iHis, o*' I’.i.s in ’ 5* ;
^

;;ro:. . .'i vff h^h' rh'.i! o c •' .u /

D • l<* : t l-
'*» . Ar II'.- pli'- j iv ' y

oi f. PivOihri', i-Ntj. ol a . x\.'-.

M...knc-.s, of a tid.»j..h[i r. At ih * I’le-

siocijcy. the lady ot liciUcndiU Cooper,
town adjuiaiit, oi a sen.

MADRAS DEATllS.
«

1809 .

January.— The lady of major S. Dal-

rvmphs of the M.tdras aTtillrry. Mrs.
T. Neville, re.liel of captain J. Neville.

Rev. (r. Ci.'jii, misbionnrv. Linite.nant

J.
C.iir, of the 1st Ivii fhh rci imcnt of

Native infan.trv. Avaduuirn P. Jh’.minv.

Mr. Z. Pol'uk, dtj'U'v a e*snr. Af hla-

su'ipa'ain, m-nor W"

.

Cx‘‘dtrcv, of the

Yion-elfectivi t'ftlablishr.K-ni .
'1 he infant

daughter of ]. I’limketr, f";q. At Bat'ga-

lore, nnj^’siy'i. t.y.h Ura-

goon.s. AI’V [. iVIv<*«s

Fe UR u ARY — Co. net King, of his ma-
jesiv*;» ^ih hj.ht dr.ijj;o<»tis C'-ptam Vin-
cent, isl hart, «oib irgiini nt Native iu-

•fantrv. Rev. J.
L.iuien.-r, superior of

the Rotnyn Catholic cliuu h. G K.
Moss, aged 12 yc.iis, sun oi M..( . M.
At Canuaijote, lieuier.rijir J. S, Co]*.-, ivt

bad, £*d K'^riment Native itdairry

M.ARC11.— At Saiem, the Iadv of
J. Ri. h,

tsq. iiS'd.siani surgeon, A< Mjdi; 1

Newrnin, iqrii ot irnent Native uifatiii^o

At Rnnjj;o(>e, Mi, fJ Burns, iorniciiy ni

his s n ,ce in Cey)t».)> Wnh
colonel WaiB' e\s detachment, h'^utenaiit

J.
Key, i^t bait. Oih regiment B. N 'lve

infanny. M'v. E. lienl, and her infant

d’Ugh'i-r. At Serlugaperam, major T.
WlpTiie, ed bu^, iqih Native infantry.

C M:\ione, c.sc. .senior meuhatd in the

hi^iiouiable compar.y’a civil s:;ivite. At

Camp, in TravanCdrtf, Captain G. Bircli,

of the i.st bait. 4’h regiment Native im
fantry.

Apr 1 1 .—^^Licutcrvmt T. S. Paget, ist hatt.

1 ph regiment.. At Scringapataiii, ensign
Clil.mdj; 2d batt- i‘>ih t(‘giment N. B
At Mvdr.ibad, Mrs. NI. C. Heync, lady of
B. J Icy nr, esn. s'ugeon. At Madura,
hciifonant J. C.irmli^ nis maje.<tv*s 6oth
rcylmcnf. At Chiitoor, Mrs. Whitlic,
volict of the J major Whit lie, of th»-

irpli regiment Native infantry. At Palam-
cori-ih, J, Stoc-, c.sq. assi^tani-surgeon,

2 >r batt. 41 h icgiircni Native infantrv.

Ar Poonar’i.iilec, iicutenant P. Newaii,M E, icgi ncnt.
— Ar Guij.un, the infant son of nia-

j >i (. A. Mnai, At the Pn-sider'cy,

(N VV'e.stroir, c.’q. senior mcirb.int arid

ijicmb.'*r of ihv boar ] of trade. At Scroor.
col. W^allaci*, co’.nnitindino ihc subsidiary

force. At Pi icliinqpoly, cajitain ( orry,

J
.‘.yinaster of hl.s Niy*s 6<};h rcginicnf-

Av Cmn.moie, the iid.mt son of f.
Mid-

dleton, esq quaiter ina>'er of hi.s inajes-

tvN 80th regiment. At Gai jam. Mr. f.

V’eymcR. At Cadd.iiore, E. Campbell.^
esq. At Puiicat, the infant daughter

J, C. VUclicT, esq, Dutch fiscal.

JuNi.—Lieutenant C. S. Watson, of hfs

injjcity's 30th regiment. J. Smart, estw

niiuiutur? paiutgr* At Masuliputamj
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Street, esq. surgeon of the ziilah of Ma-
suli^tam. At Bdlary, lady Ogilby.
At XValtair, near Viz^g 'pa'am, caused by

^ an a^wpbxtic fit. Mr. J. Turing, son of
Sir R. Turing, bart. Mis. C. Limb.
Mrs. H. Mags. Lately at the Cai>e of
Guc^d Hope, lieutenant J. H. Hamilton,
of his maji*.sty*s 93d regiinent, formerly
lieutenant in the Native infantry, on this

establishment.

Ju LY.—At St‘ringapatam,^B. Hodgson, esq.

of the Bombay civil service, 3d judge of
the provincial court of appeal and cir-

cuit for the western division. At Madura,
lieutenant I’hompson, of his majesty’s 12th

foot. At Madias, H. Inman, esq. At
the Mount, Mrs. V-Cabau. At Cudda-
lore, R. Kincliant, esq. commeicia) resi-

dent at that factory, and a senior ineuhant
on this csiabliNhuienr. At W.il i.ij.ihbad,

the infant son of m^jor T. Gurnell, of the
sd batf. i-’5th regiment Native infantry,

aged 11 !iu>iiths. At Ptdic.u, Dr. C. La-
touche. At M.'dras, Mr. S.dkcld, teacher
of the H.iip. Mrs. ]. Biiki s.

AtJCt’,ST.—At his G^^rdfu- house, Dr. J.
Anderson, physician-general ai d piesidcnt

of the medical boaid at this po sidt ncy.

At Vuagapatam, B. Roebuck, esq. of the

hon. conipanv’s civil seivice. At (^ooty,

Mrs. John.soTi, wife of cajnaln G. John-
son, hif. majesty .^.phTegiment.

Sept k m w k si .
— -T . M.dcolm ,

e.scj. brother

of lni^;odier-geneial Malcolm, of this e.s-

tablishmeiit. At Jaggernaickporam, Miss
A. D. Topandcr, daughter of L. S. 'I’op-

ander, esq. in the 13utch civil service.

At Seiingapatam, the infant son of major
Fo'csc. At Palaincoltah, li. Wi.ic, esq.

staff surgeon, Travancore. Mr. J, P.
Talbot.

o CTonEit.—Lieutenant Yule, of his to*-

jesty’s 69th regiment. At Pounaxnalle,

the lady of W. MTntosh, esq- surseoii
on this establi.shment. At Mangalore,
captain T. C. Gordon, 1st bait. 8ih regi-
nient Native infantry. In Camp, near
Canoul, on the left bank of the Tum-
bt»odra, lieutenant M. De Salaberry, of
the 2d battalion Royal regiment. At .Tag*

gcrnaikpoorain, the y^oungest son of Dr,
licyne, of the hon. company’s 8th regi-
inciu Native cavalry. At Bangalore^
cn.sigii C. Charlcsworrh, 2d batt, l^th
regiment Native infantry. At Walbjah*
bad, quaticr-mastcr and acting paymaster
A. Siew.Mt, of his majesty’s laih regi-
ment. At Serlngapatam, captain J, Tur-
ner, of the 2d batt. 15th regiment Native
itifaiuiv. At Yanam,

f. Auce^, esq.
N o V E M li I*, u

.— At Pullcat, lieutenant P.
Brasette, engineer and Dutch prisoner of
war. At Bellary, captain Bourke, of his
majesty’s 8fith regiment. Mr. G. Bold,
merchant. At ()nore, major A. Muir-
head, 1st batt. 18th regiment Native in-
fantry. At Rajahmutidry, lleut. Bruce^

• i-it batt. 11th regiment K^atlve infaritry-

At ( hitdedroog, hciitcncnt JeflVies, fid

batt. 3d regiment Native infantry- Ac
Tachiiiorc, near Palamcoitahv W*
Young, c.stj- free merchant. At Painah>
at the huu,c of C. Keating, e.sq. Mrs.
Keating, the lady of the Rev. W. A*
Keating, of the Madras establishment,
aged 30 years.

Deck

m

a i: u —At Pondicherry, J. Ge.slln,

esq. At Bellaiy, captain
J. Campbell,

12th regiment ot N.uive infantry, and de-
puiy judge advocate of the c“dcd districts.

Ml. J.
B.iggof, master aiicndant at Tuti-

cot ill. At Chittli.droog, litMitenant J.
Stewart, cd batt, l ;tli rcgirm nt N 'dvft

infantry. Mi, A. Ooodall, laihu. A'li.

J. Goidou, cadet of cavdhy.

* BOMBAY MARRIAGES.

isoy.

Jaxtspy.—

M

r. M. Rodrigues, to Miss
F. F.iuvcs.

Ifk b h u a r V .—LiejUenant it cays, his ma-
jesty’s 47th regt. to Miss M. Blackall.

Makch.—

M

r. J. J3’Souza, to Miss N.
De Concaicao.

^

*

May.

—

C'lpiain R. Sale, his majesty’s 12th

rcgt. to Miss F. Wynch.
Ju I y.—Lieutenant T. Hawkins, engineers,

fo Miss Drury. K. S. Kitson, esq. to

^Il^s N.Wcst. W. King, esq. 17th

light dragor'ns, to Miss M. Keith.

A L «5 u s T.—Mr. C. L. Wawenberg, to Mrs.

M. Chri‘;tlnna. Cdpr. D. Supple, hi.s ma-
jesty I7ih dragoons, to Mbs A. C. Con-
nell.

September.—

L

ieutenant S. Prendergast,
fiis majesty’s 84th regiment, to Miss F.
Green. Mr. F, Lugriri, to Mrs. R.
Jk^Iaughan. (bptain J, SrerJing, his ma-

•jesiy’s 84111 regiment, to Miss A- West.
October.—

C

aptain A. G. W^addingtoD,
j6 Miss a. C. Lewis.

November .— Lieutenant Wrijeon, V*
light drdguoiis, to Mia J. SandwiOi.

P2
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BOMBAY BIRTHS.

Hi

1809.
January.—Lady of lieutcnant-coloncl J.
Cumming, his majesty's 47th regiment,

of a daughter.
February.—Lady of lieutenant T. Dick-

enson,.of a son. Mrs. Tucker, of a son.

March.—

L

ady of captain J. Hanna, of a

daughter. Mrs. Boyce, of a son.

April.—

M

rs. C. Catchatoon, of a daugh-

-^UNE.—Mrs. Cumberledgr, nf a son.

|[*ULY.—Lady of captain Eyre, of a son.

Lady of lieutenant Martinnant, B. M. of a

son.

Au GUST.— Lady of maj.-gcneral Jones,
ol a daughter.

September .—Lady of D. D. Inglis, esq.

of a daughter. Mrs. Norman, of a son.

October.—

L

ady of O. Woodhouse, esq.

of a daughter. Lady of A. G. Pattersoi]*

esq. of a daughter.
November .—Lady of major Vincent, his

majesty's 84th regiment, of a son. Lady
of captain T. Anderson, qib Native
faiury, of a daughter.

BOMBAY DEATHS.

1 809.

January,—A. Gustcen, aged M. A. June.—C. Watkins, esq. Miss H. Keir.

Tomkins. Infant son of Mr. Ferrar. Lieutenant-colonel j. Paterson.

February.—Lieutenaut J. Key, ad batt. August.— Lady of H. R. Whitcombe,
4th regiment. esq. .

M \RCH.—Mrs. F. Tomkins. Captain A. September.— Captain Spelipy, 4ih regi-

Mattheson, his majesty’s yStb rcgimcfu. ment Native infantry.

Ap R I L.—J. Cumbcrlege, esq. solicitor to
.
N o v e m b e u Lieutenant 9 . Simson, 6tW

the company. Native infantry. Lieutenant 'J. Salter.

CEYLON MARRIAGES.
180.9 .

April.—Lieutenant G. Ingham, his ma- November.— A. T. Gibbons, esq. ta
jesty’s 3clCeylon regimenr, toMiss Develin. Miss A. E. Trancllell.

A. Gordon, esq. to Miss S. Shepherd.

CEYLON BIRTHS.
1 80 ,9 .

January.—

L

avillicrc^ of a son. May.—

L

ady of cij^tain C. F. Napier, Royal
February.— Lady of lieutenant colonel artillery, of a daughter. Lady of captain

Kerr, of a daughter. Denoe, C#*ylon light dragoons, of a son.

Ma r c h .—Ladv of W, Oi r, esq. of a daugh- July •—Lady of G. Lusignan, esq. of. a
ter. Mrs.V. W.Vandcrstrytcn.of adaughtt r. daugiiter.

April.—

L

adv of captain J. Brown, 'his Au Gu

8

T.—Lady of R.Wheeler, esq. of H
majesty's 2d Ceylon icgiincnt, of a son. son.

CEYLON DEATHS,
I8O9.

June.—Lady of G. Laughton, esq. master * August.—M.»jor J. Wilson, his maje8ty’$

,

' attendant. Major Braver, his m. j? sty's i2rh regiment.

19th regiment. No ve m b e R .—Lieutenant T. J. Rodney',

Jux^Y.—Mr. T. Porter, clerk of Ordnance his majcsiyVs 19th regiment.

Stores. December .— J. G. Kcrbey, esq. C. S.

PRINCE OF WALES’S ISLAND.

MARRIAGES. Dr. Crawford, to M ss DEATHS.—Major Jones, his majosty’s

g . . Nirho!*'»*i. W. LMiiieay».„csa« la Miift .L Almgj
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THE :^OARD OF COMMISSIONERS

FOR THK

AFFAIRS OF INDIA,

Right Honourable Robert Dundas, Esq. M. P.

Earl Camden, K. G. Lord Louvaine,

Earl 'jf Liverpool, Secreta- Rt. Hon. LordTeignmouth,

Earl Bathurst, >res of lU. Hon. Thos. Wallace,
'

Rt. Hon. Richard Ryder,
, J State. Lord Francis A. Spencer.

Rt. Hon. Spencer Perceval,

Secretary, George Peter Holford, Esq. M. P.

Assistant Secretary, John Meheux, Esq.

Chief Clerk, John Wright, Esq.

Clerks, Richard B. Gibson, T. Bell, Benjamin S. Jones, James Camming,

Robert Gardner, H. S. Alves;, William Cabell, Robert Lane, Benjamin Henry

Jones, Hugh Starke. David Starke, Wm. Lenox, and John Lloyd, Esqrs.

Accompfant, T. N. Wittwer, Esq.

Assistants, T. Bell and Wm. Leach, Esqrs.

Judicial examiner and reporter, Charles Poole, Esq.

Solicitor, William Groom, Esq.

Private Secretary to the President, Benjamin S. Jones, Esq.

Messengers, William Salmond, James Hardy, John Hagen, and Georgf

Parsons.

House-keeper, Mrs. Ambnrst.

Charaber-keepet, John Howden.
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THE COURT OF DIRECTORS

OP TH E
t

EAST INDIA COMPANY

Charles Grants Esq. M. P
William Astell> fcsq. M. P.

Sir Francis Barings Barf.

*Sir William Rcnsluy, Bart.

Sir Hugh Inglis^ Bart.

Charles Mills, Esq. M. P.

The Hon. William Fullarton Elphinstonc.

Abraham Robarts, Esq. M. P.

Sir Theophilus Metcalfe, Bart.

George Smith, Esq. M. P.

Sweny Toone, Esq,

Richard Chicheley Plowden^ Esq.

John liudleslon, Esq.

John Jnglis, Esq.

John Bebb, Esq.

James Patlison, Esq.
'*

George Millet, Ivsq.
'

Campbell Marjoribanks, Esq.

John Jackson, Es(j M. P.

George Abercrombie Robin.son, Esq.

John Alexandei P muerman. Esq.

Robert Williams, Ksq.

Willlain Wigvam, Esq. M. P.

James Daniell, E.sq.

The followi^v^ g. iu leoieii went out by rotation in Apri)> I8O9
3 viz.

John Roberts. JF'sq.

Jacob Bo.san(|uet, Esq.

Robert Thornton, Esq, M.,P-
Joseph Cotton, E^q.

Edward Parry, Ksq.

Thomas Reid, Esq,

Sir W, dying was succeeded by Colonel Taylor.



PROCEEDINGS AT THE INDIA HOUSE,

For IS09.

EAST INDIA HOUSE.

ylp'il 1809.
After (he })rocet’(;ings of the last

court had been r<jad, the chairman
slated the prc*sej»t court to be called

ttH' ilio purpose of coidirnfing the re-

of ihc last court, for the

ii[ipoiiitineur (d a inilitary secietary,

uiid two assi'>taut secretaries to the

CAaniiner’s oihco ; and also the reso-

tor eslablishhig a bcniinary ior

(lie education of aideti for their artil-

lery and engineer corps.

The reports rccuiiimending each of
these ineafi'.ires where read,—On the

chairai .u pffiposing thaf for appoint-

ing a uiilioiry Sv^cietary,

Mr. A’ot /v rose to .s ly, that after de-

liberately c*on‘'idering the tnca tire, it

could not h:ne hu aeent.— Mr. R.
observei!, that luahieg short of a de-

gree of necessity, \\l«ich iiad by no
mea.ns been made out, could justify so

Cv^u.iderable an additional expunee in

the pre'*cnt circumstances of tiie coin-

])nny
;

bnt. even supposing, for argu-
ineni’-s sake, that such othcers were
iiece.'sary, h(* thouglit they ought to

be selected from lheii'*j)rescui seivants,

Vv hvj were (ai ail liauds admitted to he
able and meriiorious men. Mr. 11 .

o.bserved, with considerable feeJinj.^,

upon the painful sensations vvhicii

must accompany a measure*, wdiich he
contended was, as to the present of-

licers of tiie lionse, one of indignity

and suj>?rcession, and not called for

by the circumstances laid before them
;

he shoLild, therefore, move that all

the w'ords of liie resolution after the

word “ that” be left out, in order to

substitute one, declaring in substance,

that the servants of the house con-
tinued to possess the esteem and con-
iidence of that court, &:c.

Colonel Scott said, that although

I'.e partook of all the sentiments which
he liad heard respecting our old ser-

vants, he cuwlil not second the mo-
tion, as it went u> annul altogether

the resolu iw>n of the directors, which
W'ould not be ^lonsistent with the re-

*spect tliat he bore towards that part of
the court.

Mr. Lowndes likewise felt for the
.situation of tile othcers of the house,
ahhough he was not prepared to as-

cribe to them so great a degree of me-
rit as was conveyed by the proposed
amendment

;
they might or might not

pokscss it
j
but he would not vote such

a fact to be true w’ilhout the means of
knowing it. He .said, he felt rather

disposed to concur in the resolution of
the court of directors, founded as it

w n upon tiieir report, provided some
woids or mcmnraiiduin could be added,
whirh .should pi even* the circumstance
of taking stran!;erM immediatelv into

their highest ollices, from being drawn
into precedent.

The Ciiuinnari observed, that Mr.
Rock’s amendment not having been
.seconded, lliere was no otlicr tlnn tliQ

original tjucstion before tiie court,

which he wayproceedmg to put, when
Mr. Jarkstm rose, and referring to

the observations vvliich he had made
at the last couit, upon the novelty and
imj:¥a*tancc of the measure, not so

much v.^bh regard to expence, as to

tlie danger of the precedent, said, h©
.should propose some additional w'ords,

by way of amendment, which htj

hoped would meet conflicting opinions^

and secure themselves from danger, ns

wcll^as soothe the feelings and tran-

quillize the apprehen.sions of their

ofheers, while it gave to the company,
in the present instance, the advantage
of the measure. He said, the ques-

lion naturally resolved itself into ihre®

considerations^—namely, the necessii/
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of such appoinlments— what evils

ipigbt possibly arise I'rom the pre-

cedent—artel how" they might be guard-

ed aghinst. Upon these Mr. Jackson
argued separately : he admitted the

iieccssify to be imperative
j

he was
convificcd, he said, not only from an
attentive peiasal of the reports, but

from many cases which had been before

him for j^rofesSional advice,! hat a degree

of delay had very frequently taken
place in the ofllces in question, so

considerable extent, and so cruel

311 operation, as to affVjrd in his mind
a strong inipenchmcMU of the com-
pany’s government

; be hoped that

this mischief would be cured by
the proposed measure. The evils to

be apprehended, lie said, were first

ns to the officers of the liouse, and
next as to themselves. It was impossible

but that the gentlemen of the house
should feel chagrin on the occasion,

though the report w^as not disparaging

to them, for it stated, they could not fill

the odices in question, without being

taken from others, where their abili-

ties had rendered their continuance

absolutely necessary. The fault, 'he

thought, had been in not aycddiiig this

' necessity of calling in foreign aid,

by the due preparation of a sufficient

number of young gentlemen for an

office mucli resembiing that of the

fiecrelary of state for the foreign de-

pirtment
j

this not having been done,

the mta^ure had become ncc(*Ksary,

but he thought the court ought to

jguard against ru^ir^.recssion : he
described the trying situation of fa-

iniiies, who, being received in society

m gentlefolks, had much to bt niggle

with to keep up appearances
;

their

consolatfon, and that which enabled

them to pass with fortitude so great a

pro{>ortion of their lives upon such

narrow stipends, was the moral assu-

rance which they had a right to in-

dulge in, from the almost undeviating

^istory of the company Ibr near«three

centuries, that they should in time

arrive at or near the top of their re-

spective offices; a well-grounded pros-

pect of future promotion operated with

such persons as present rank, and had

considerable influence in the intcoduc-

tion of their chikiien, and the alliances

which they formed; these * pibs-

peetb wdiich, perhaps, might other-

wise be thought to be rendered doubt-
ful by the lesohuion piupu od, he
thought tlie general coin t slu-uld, by
its declaration, strengthen an.; confirm,

so that ih<tsd v^jio had liither to Uioked
fjruard to become the he ui of (jffire?,

might be cncouri'ged to mniinue their

arduous and hontiurable course* of ser-

vice, wiihoiil themselves or iheir fa-

milies having to liv". in dread (»t even-
tual or ultimate supercession. VViih

regard to thentselvcs. he thought wliat

they luid to fear W'as, that having thug

made an opening to strangeis, fu-

ture governments, or futnie directors,

would naturally think of introducing

those who W'cre allied to them in blood
or friendship, at the expenie of the

servants of the house, with whom
they were not hkelv to be in the habilg

of frieiKKhip.^and whose situations pre-

cluded t hem from that freedom of access

necessary for tiie representation ot the
hardship of their cases. He had no fears

from the present directors, none from
the present government, and certainly

none from the amiable and unassuming
president of the board of controul

j

but feeling it necessary to guard the

company against the possibility of
evil, as far as a resolution of that

court could do it. he should move ap
add! lion to the resolution proposed by
the court of directors.

Mr. Jackson then moved an amend-
ment, which, after some suggestions

from the deputy chairman and Mr.
Twining, stood as follows, viz.

:

“ That this court, relying upon the

representations of the court of direc-

tors, and fully .sensible of the w^eighf:

of the observations contained in the

reports now read, as to the necessity

of appointing a military secretary and
two assistant secretaries to the exami-
ners* office, do agree to the same : hut
this court, whilst it can have no doubt
of the disposition of the executive body
to countenance and protect the servants

brought up in this house, de^»ite to

express its own anxiety to continue ttit
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them the protection of the East India

company, and do assure the court of
Jirectors of its readiness, at all times,

to concur with them in rewarding
long and meritorious services. And
this court do further resolve, that

should the directors find it expedient

to appoint to either of the said othces

of military secretary or Tissistant secre-

taries to the examiners’ office, genile-

men wlio have not been regularly bred

in this house, or in the service of the

(’(jmjjany, the said appointments shall

in no wise be drawn into a precedent

for the appointment of other persons

so circumstanced.
’*

Mr. said , the amendment
so completely met his ideas, and re-

moved his objec tions, that he begged
have to second it.

I'hc' amended resolution was tlion

put, and passed unanimously.
The Chairman next [)roposed the

rcsoluti(jn for establishing a sc*ininary

for the education .of, the cadets fur

thc'ir artilfery and engineer corps.

Mr. ttlachsun said, be had great

pleasure in supporting this proposition,

and altliongh he should in this case

also ofler an amendment, it would not

have liir its object to check or lo re-

strain, but to encourage and to extend
tlie system. Mr. J. after advening to

the history ol other nations who iiad

obtained sc*tt!c^nients in India, said, it

was reserved for Great Hiitnin to have
the rtaiown of rendering civ iliz.ition

comrnensuratt' with conquest, and of

shewing as aidc^nt a desire to ditfu^e

the art'^', a-» to extend their comnieice ;

above all, I be glory was reservc’d for

(he English East India company of giv-

ing to th«^ir servants an enlightened and
virtuous education, before it sent them
into situations of authority so extensive

over their fellow-crcMtures. He then

moved, by way ot ..ddition to tlie

resolution of the directors, as follows,

viz. :
—
That this court doth highly ap-

prove of the proposed plan of a semi-
nary for the more complete and eco-

nomical education of cadets for their

artillery and engineer corps, and de-

sires to express the satisfaction it will

2tf

afford the proprietors, whenever th«
directors shall find that they can, con-
sistently witii the general interests of
the East India company, extend the^.

benefit of such an institution to the
cadets at large. And this court re-

quests, that the directors will lay be-
fore them, from time to time, at least

once in each year, an account of their

ditfereni seminaries in England, par-
ticularly stating the number of pupils,
the expence occasioned thereby, and
their general state as to the improve-
ment in thejvarioiis branches of learn-

ing.”

Colontd Srotl seconded the amend-
nuiiit, but e\pre.ssed an anxious wish
that the officers to the seminaiy siumld
be taken from ihocompanv s seivants,

seVeial of whom ho meni onrd as being
eminently qualified ; he .'>een)eii to tliiisk

the compuHi)’ forgot the old .>ioldici.s u iio

liadffnigbt their battles.

'J'be Cfunrinan defended the court
against the latter imputation, and shew-
ed that coloni I Mndge was not oidy tlie

fittest perso'.i for the olfii e, but siluatid

as he was, nothing b\it liis zeal, and
that of the nn->ier oi ilie ordnance,
for the underiakii g, could hind in-

duced bis aecepi.iiue (d it.

Mr. L(uvn(U’s highly pproveil of
the amendmenf. 1 tpie'^tioii w.iS

then pul, and the amended resolution

passed utianimoii^ly

.

The Chairniaa then moved an ad-
journment

Air. l{ink begged before the cfiiirt

broke up^M fjuesiion to the

gentlemeit on the tjther s:de td (lie

bar. It was stated oui of dot as, that

tliey had come to a lesolmion, in con-
.sdquenceof »he re[)ori ot a select rom-
miftee, on abuses in the di pOMil of
writerships and cruletships in the ser-

vice <»f tlie company, that all the

sons who bad so proenred their situa-

tions should be dismissed. Me wished
to know if his infotmalion in this re-

spect was conect ?

The Chairman repeated the question

of adjournment.
• Colonel Scott said he had come into

the court to-day fully imptes.sed with

the idea, that some discus.sioii would
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take place on the subject of the report

ftiludi'-d to. He bopvd tjint a motion
cm tb.e subject would have been
brou^^hr loruard by his honourable
friend near liiiu (Mr. Jar.-kson), "wlu>

was on all oeca^ions so zralou. a Iriend

for the of the company. He
thouglii ji impossible to reaU die report

without being struck with n^lonisiirnent

at perceiv.ot; the tigure whi' h an ex-
directoi of that coiiipany, AI. I'hel-

lufison, miide In il.—W'ho* could he-

litne ir possible that that ge idetnan

should, in the common ctMise of
things, have given away ti/(inc person,

his near relaiivo, three woiterships in

the course of two years, ami that every

oneot these should iiave been corruptly

disposed of^ AVl tlicsarnc geniieman
had been again recommended by die

court of direcuirs lo die proprietors.

Mr. Ti^inin^ said, he was saiisfieti it

was not
,
the iiUcntion of the court to

allow the report alluded to to pns.->

without a delioerate discussitai upwii it.

Tills, how'ever, he presumeu to think,

was not twac.ily the moment fn* su( h a

discussion. I’he court had not yet had
time to oonsiiler the report with such
dclib<‘i aiiou, as lo enable them lo come
to a di^passionan? decision upon it. He
bad been otic of the most forw'ard,

some lime ago, to endeavour to delect

abases of liie kind here <ievc]o[>ed.

He was now come to that age, w Ikmi

he miglit be supjmsed to iiave retiied

from the bustle of business ; but still

he could not allow*^ a cjuestioii of iliis

nature to pass ow;.’?: rv.t.U«^pce, h'st it

should be supposed that he bad gnmii
cool and iinhffcrerU to ilie inteiests of
the comp.inv, or that he had changed
his opinion on llie subject. He assurvrd

the conn, bo’.vever, that he should not
allow (he present report to pass un-
noii<’ed.

Mr. Lowndes said, he had been
struck with surprise on observing an
iniimation in the public prints, by
wfiicb it appieared, that a meeting of
^the direcbi.s had been held, at which
they liad thongiU it r.ecc.ssary to pass a

rc.solutioo, exculpating Mr. Thellusson
from all blame in the tran,saclions deve-
loped in the report, and recommended
him as a lit person for the choice of

tlie proprietors on the present occasion.

He saw, from the silence of his ho-
nourable and learned friend (Mn
Jack.sf.il), as well lu from the opinion

he had hea'd from the respectable and
experienced pr oprietor wiio had just

sal dovvn, that thif> wa.s not the proper

moMient; for tir ca^-iing the report in

<|Ucstion, whitfi), iialoed, was c»nly

j)n;;le<i yesfcrday. He could not, how-
ever, forbear from thinking that the

hti'.niurable gcnllcmen, within the bar,

havl for ihe time forgotten their own
si-'nilcai, and, instead ol' regarding

thcin^civca as liic executive body, had
.supposed tlu mseb’os tlie electors.

Eitlicr they must have done so, or they

must have allowed ilieir feelings, for the

moment, !o run away wiih their judg-
ment. Tlii'^ was by no me ins no un-
usual case. \Vc bad seen De Lolrne,

wiio, lioiigh a tbreigner, w'as the best

writer on ; ho constifulitni oftiiis coun-
try who had ever existed, when he
hini«.( ifliad a cause in court, apply pri-

vately to the jiiige, as if hediad been
one of the Cvirrupt judges w)iom he
had been accu.stomed to meet with in

other count; ios. Even Mr. Sheridan,
\vIk>.sv* whole public life bespoke him a

sincere fiieud to the laws and conslitU'

tion of tlie country, had so far for-

gotten himself as* to write a private

iettor to tlie Lord Chancellor on iho

alfiirs of Drnry-Iane theatre, then

nn.ier his lordship’s consideration.

t)u tlie impropriety of such conduct
his lordship remarked in open court.

I'iiese instaiice.s, h6wcver> miglit .serve

as ()roofs, that where a person’ .s feelings

were interested, he did not always act

with tliat propriety, whicii, were he
himself unconnected, he would expect
to discern in others.- If the bright

eyes of Mr. Sheridan, who so ardently

i<»\ed and admired the constitution,

could be so tar blinded where, he him-
.self was a party, it was not very re-

markable that the court of director#

.should have deviatt'd a little from the

strict rule of propriety. He protested,

however, against ilxe idea of the court

of proprietors being supposed to be in

leading strings, and that the directors

should hold them.
.Mr. Jackson said, the honourable
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proprietor near him (colonel Scott)

have completely misniulerstood

what he Baid on a former clay, if he
supposed that it could be in his ccjntem-

piation to allow the repor* in question

to p'lSS without nf)tice. So, far was he
from being of this opinion, that he had,

on tlie very first day ilte report was be-

fore the court, expressed Iiis determi-
nation to found a motion upon it. ‘fie

was still dccidodly of that mind, and
was even satislied tJiat ncUliing but

a very strong resoiution of the court of
])ropnctors on the subject Cfiuld meet
their own and the public feeling on this

Occasion. The present, he was con-
vinced, was not the proper nioruent
for such discussion. All ‘he docu-
ment? were not before the court

5 and
until they were so, any decision on
their import must be premature.
Mr. Elf>liwstnne begged that the

court would not separate under any
impression that the directors had acted

Jtmtss, or that they wished the report to

be slurred over. Such wa.s by no
means thCdr intention. On the con-
trary, it was the object of the directors

themselves to call the attention of the

proprietors to tlie purport of the re-

port. They had no wish, in the reso-

lution they had come to, to influence

the feelings of the proprietors
5

but
simply, by a declaration of their own
feeling, to endeavour to do away any
improper prejudice which might have
been created.

June 2.

A meeting of the general court

was convened by virtue of a re-

quisition from nine proprietors, to

take into consideration the resolutions

of the directors, annulling theappoint-
mems of certain otficers, wJiich was
numerously attended.

Mr. Grant (the chairman), after the

requisition had been read, suggested
that the regular mode of opening the

business was, that some one of the

gentlemen who had signed the requi-

sition should come forward and state

the nature of the business which they
meant to submit to the consideration

of the court.

Mr. Sansom then rose and said, that

hi wished to premise^ that there was

no person more averse llran himself to

corruption, or w'ho more anxiously

wished to preserve the purity of the

East India company and their servants.

At same time, he could not ap-

prove of the resolutions of the court
t>f directors, which, frolu a view of
preserving this pi.rity, annulled the ap-
pointments of several young men who
were*, prcjbably, n.)t parties to, or cog-
nizant c»r, aii>; of those corrupt prac-
tices \v})m'!i occasioned their appoint-

ments. i le tiiouglu that these reso-

luiu)ns had beep adopted vvitli <00 much
pii cipitanvy, and WH^re hardly to be
reconriief! i<» the common notions of
equity e.nd justice. It was hard to pu-
nish innocent children for the faults

of their parents. He wished how-
ever, that the resolutions of the di-

rectcrrs should be read.

The re'^oluti.-ns were then read, as

nKo tire dis.s.MU of several indi\idual

directors fronr some of these resolu-

tions.

After some father observations from
Mr. Sanj^om,

The chaiiiuan (Mr. Grain) rose and
said, that these resolutions contained

but a small pail (»f the reasons which
induced the court of direcitors to come
to that determination. He therefore

wished, although he? might express

them inadequately, to state to the

court fully what tho'.e reasons were.

It appeared to them, that it was of
the utmost possii>le imponaiurc to

maintain the purity of tlie court of
directors. necessary, not

only for their own individual charac-

ters, but for the interests of the com-
pany which were intrusted to their ad-

ini nisi ration. If the directors were
supposed to come into the adminis-

tration of the aflairs of the company,
merely to pursue objects of their own
private advantage, the credit of the

court of directors wouM be destroyed,

and with it the credit of the P^ast India

comjxiny. It was not to be denied

that the East India company had many
enemies, and many eyes watching

the*ir conduct. If the hardship that

a few individuals might experience

dwelt so strongly ou the minds of the

court, they had to tronsider whether

it would not be a greater hardship that
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the East India company itself should

undermined and destroyed from the

loss of character } Independent of
that consideration, the zeal and spirit

of all the servants of the company
would be much diminished if it were
understood that money or any other cor-

rupt consideriitioii, was the meansof
procnrin.c: an entrance into a service so

honourable, and where the servants

were treated with sugh liberality.

These were considerations which could
not be too stroni^ly impiinted on the

minds of every member, of the court.

They were strongly impressed upon
the minds of the directors by the oath

they had taken. Tliere had been in-

stances of directors who had abused
their patronage, being obliged to va-

cate their seats as soon as it was disco-

vered. In \ 79Q> directors bad en-
tered into strong resolutions against

those corrupt practices, and declaring

that all appointments made under them
ahould be null and void. I’hey had
afterwards taken some pains to insti-

tute inquiries respecting the adver-

tisements that appeared in the papers

from time to time, and they found
that many of them were merely in-

tended to fisli for persons wanting
llK»se situations, and afterwards the
interest to obtain them was to be
sought out. In some, however, there

w»as an evident abuse of patronage.

One of the agents had been prosecuted
flnd punished, and one of their ser-

vants had been dismissed.

JVIr. Sansom ' rfft^A^rrnpted tlie

fsbairman, to assure Inm that he had
not had tlie smallest intention of
bringing any charge against the court

of directoVs, whose conduct, in nmst
instances, he highly approved of.

The Chairman continued and said,

that he did not suppose that any charge
was meant

;
but still, when one of

their resolutions was attacked, it ap-

peared to him that it was their duty
to shew the reasons upon which^'they
determined. It appeared to them
that the purity of the directors, or of
their servants, should be free from
suspicion, especially at a time that the
company was seeking for a renewal
of its charter. There would be aiany

persons ready to fasten on any ebrrup.

tion in that body as a pretence to

pose the renewal of the charter. The
resolutions of 1 799 declared that every

appointment should be vacant that

had been procured by money, or

any other corrupt means. In 180(5,

however, simitar resolutions were
not only passetl, but promulgated
in tb’e mo<>t public manner ; they were
advertized in T/«e London Gazette, and
in all the principal newspapers in the

ernpire ;
and, therefore, the directors

were as lenient as possible in marking
the time for carrying their resolutions

into effect, from the tirpe that the re-

solutions were promulgated in a man-
ner that they conceived to be abundant
notice. If any hardship then was suf-

fered, he would ask to whom was it to

be impaled } Was it to the directors,

who adh ered to the resolutions which
they had entered into lO years ago,

and promulgated in the most public

way ill 180(5, •or wa.s it to ^the parents

and friends of those young persons,

who, knowing these regulatifms, chose
to act in coritradiction to them, and
force their children in by corrupt

means ? It might be said, that it was
hard that the children .should suffer for

the faults of their parents, but this was
the case every day. If parents com-
mitted penal offences and incurred da-
mages, the children suffered from
their guilt or imprudence. If no no-
tice were now to be taken of those who
had been discov^ed to have come into

the service of the company by corrupt
means, there would be no meaiis^of
preventing it in future. Whenever
an example was to be made, the friends

and connections of those implicated

would come down with all the votes

and influence they could procure, to

contravene the determination of the
directors. No resolution that they
could ever enter into would be more
formal than that which the court of
directors had entered into in 1803 }

and if the plea of humanity w'as also

to prevent their enforcing their regu-
lations, he thought there would be an
end not only of the character of the
court of directors, but of the East In-
dia company also •, and if their ebarat*
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ter was once gone, perhaps they might
soon cease to exist as a corporate
body.

Mr. Sansom replied to ^Ir. Grant.

He thought the character of the com-
pany would suffer mucli more in tlu?

public opinion, by an act which was
generally considered harsh and severe

in the extreme. He concluded by
moving a resolution, containing a re-

commendation of the court of proprie-

tors to the court of directors, that

they would be pleased to re-consider

their resolutions of the 12th of May,
as far as regarded the annulling the

appointments of the persons therein

stated/’

Mr. Lushington seconded this reso-

lution, but thought that it should be
left to the directors, not as a mat-
ter of right, but as an appeal to

their mercy and their lenity, not to

remove those young men, who were,

probably, entirely ignorant of the cor-

rupt transactions which took place at

their appointment. He •admitte d that

the directors had a right to adhere
to their resoliUions ; and he thought
the proprietors could do nothing
more than recommend these young
men to their compassion and their

mercy. He knew the directors lind

the power of deciding
5

but although

it was well to have a giant’s strength

he was sure the directors would be
temperate in the use of it.

A proprietor (whose name we could
not learn,) asked whether this determi-
nation of the director-i^ was founded tju

•ny other evidence, except the report

of the committee of the House of
Commons

; and (being answered in

the negative,) contended that (heir was
not a legal or sufficient evidence for

the company to proceed.

Mr. Peter Moore thought it would
be much the best way to close the
book on what was past, and turn
down theleaf.

—

C-^l[}phiuse)—He wish-
ed a sort of an act of oblivion take
place as to what was past, and far the
future, he thought the regulations of
the directors should be rigorously en-
forced. Indeed the law would give
•ufficient notice for the future, as the

iridKcking in thcNie offices was made

penal by an a<?t which had passed botli
Houses, and now only waited for thm
royal assent.

^
Mr. Lou-ndes said, the directors had

acted according to their duty as direcw
tors; but now it was the duty of the
court of proprietors to recommend
mercy to them. He tlien told the
court the story of Lefevre, from Stcrnei
and applied it to tlie court of directors*
by saying they had acted very well as
directors, very badly as mem

—

latigh.)

A proprietor (wliose name we could
not learn) cogtended strongly against
the interference of the proprietors with
their executive, about the dismissal of
their servants.

Mr. Twining thought that the resa-
latiqns of ISOti, liad not been siiffi-^

ciently promulgated. He believed that
they had been once inserted in the
London Gazette, and once in the prin-
cipal papers, but he doubted whether
that was sufficient publicity. As to the
piinciple, he thought tlicre was no sort
of inhumanity in annulling appoint-
ments improperly tnade. lie was
himself a father, and as much attached
as any other man to his family; but if

he Iku! endeavoured to advance them
by corrupt means, and in the teeth of
known regulitions, he would be the
<j!iiy persfui to blame for ib<dr disap-
pointment. if then the resolutions of'

ISOO* were sufficiently pi'omulgaled, he
tbongbt llic conduct of the director*
had been veiy lenient in not taking
notice ol' The corrupt practices whiclf
took place j and IvSO^.

Mr. Lowndes again referred to the
beautiful siory of Letevre in Sterne.

7'lie '•S/mir?nun called him to order,

and*said, that he ought to confine him-
self to the question, instead of leiJing

stories.

Mr. Lou'ffdes' said, that the story

was quite apfdicable to the question.

7die Chairman replied, that lh<?

hcautipil story of Letevre was very
well m its proper place, but when it

came to be told a second rime, it Was
rather too much .—{A laugh )

Sfr T, Metcalfe declared, that th«
directors had come to that painful re-

solution ironi a sense of that duiy to
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which they were bound by their oath.

They had sworn to maintain the in-

terests of the com]>an3
', and were not at

liberty to take tliose individual cases

in the light that their personal feelings

might incline them to.

Mr. Grant said, that if a recom-
mendation of liie nature proposed were
given to the directors, it would be
their eVuty to attend to it wilii ail defe-

rence and respect. He must, how-
ever, say, that they were hound to

discharge their duty according to the

oaths they had taken ; and if this re-

commendation were iwidcrstood to be
mandatory upon ^hem, they would
much rather that the emn t would at

once proceed to the utmost cxiremity

that they conceived themselves justi-

tied in,

Mr. Sitnsojn that he intended

the recommendation as having tiic

force of a mandate. He merely wish-

ed to submit the subject to the further

consideration of the. directors.

The question was then put, and the

shtifw of hands was in favour of the

motion of Mr, Sansoin, which was
accordingly earned. 'I'he court then

adjourned.

•}fs (hnj , 3H }} e 21 .

At n (juarierly court (;f ])roprietors

of ilie Mast Inclia coiripaiiy, hedd at

liu'ir hou^e this day, for certain special

and general pnvp(>ses.

AfU’r the di\ideiul for the quarter

had lx en declared and agreed to, and
the oti'icr usual l>u*»ines.s gone fhougli,

Mr Jatlsofi moVt*c^, \hm this House,
at its rising today, do adjourn to lies

day forlniglit, being the. 'iili of July, to

take into eonsidevation the rojx^rt of
the committee of the of tjom-
mons cai }’’ar-t India [Mironage, aiul

tiie indue disjiosal of writerships and
cndfishiiis in the company’s service.

—

AL'ieed to.

Mk. lacam.
The court then prorceded^ to the

«on>idejaii<*n of the resolution of the

ot directors of the 7 th of Apiil,

f ;i iiicreasing the pension of Mr. t en-

jannn Lioam, from (5O0L to lOOO/.

per annum, and for increasing the]:en-

iroti of his wife, from 400/. to t>0u/.

per anhum> in case she should survive
nim.
On the motion that the court of

proprietors do concur in this resolufion.

Sir Robert Preston roue, and bore
testimony to the merits of Mr. Lacain,
and to the very signal Service lie had
rendered to the country in general,

and to tlie East India company in par-

ticular, by the invention or di.scovery

of an eastern passage up the river of

Calcutta, instead of the wes^tern pas-

sage, which proved destructive to two
out of every thnee of the company’s
ships. He was enabled the better to

judge on this .subject, having himself
been in the sCivicc of. the coiupany by
sea, and in that capacity having ex-

perienced the dangers of the one j>as-

sage, and the tacilities attending the

01 her. He iiad aho, while in JParlia-

ment, been chairman of the Committee
to which Mr. Lacam’s claims had beer,

refeirci), and in thai situation had occa-

sion loknotvv die inanytestinioiiialsbornc

both by naval olHcers, and by those

win; liad been in the company’s ser-

vice, fo the utility of the discovery,

which Jcul .been made so fir back a.s

the year Jy/i. •

Tbe^-hon. Baronet, in the course of

his spct'cli was repeatedly interrupted

by a propiietor, who asserted the in-

vention to have been his, and not Mr.
aram’s.

In answer to die baronet he statedj

that he had been marine surveyor to

thv' company at the time the discovery

in question alleged to have been
made by Air. Lacam j that he bad,

previous to the liiue at which Mr,
Lacam clalmvd the irerit of invention,

made atul lodged with the company a

survi y of the very passage and that

AJr. Lacam lead merely avaded himself

of Ifis labours. li\ tact, that it was an

imposture from beginning to end. *

Air. Rcl'l', one ot the linvcturs, sup-

ported the assertions of the last speak-

er, to whose character for ability

and zicd in the company’s service he

bore the most ample testimony. He
referred to the surveys and charts, and
contended that Air. Lacam's w^ere

made/W'ithout skill, and with* as littl«

pretensions to the character of scientt-
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j^c charts, as if be had been a person
*

t.iknig a walk from that house -to

^'haring-cross, w'ho would naturally

chust* the shortest road.

Mr. E/phinston, from the expe-
rience he liMcl in the naval service of
the company, was enabled to say, that

the wcstctn passage was a most ditfi-

culr and dangerous oiit-, and wliich

threatened uUimate dc^slruclion to tlte

conij'jnny's marine. It was with pecu-

liar pleasure he lent nod, in the
)
ear

Iz/d, that Mr. Lacam had discovered

the east'-'^in passage, niul though he was
ready to concur in every tribiUc to the

ability of the compajiy's niafine sur-

veyor, }i(‘ must ileehac the merit of

that discovery be Mr. Laeam’s.
Mr. iini'insnn supported iho argu-

ments and assertions of Mr. lk‘bb.

Earl St. rirucht thought that this

question could be best judged of by
professional men.—He had never been

in the East Indies, and, then fore,

could not be supposed a coinpct<*iit

judge. Justice and luirwanity, however,
.seemed to him to go Jiand in hand in

this instance with professional testi-

mony.
Sir Mark IVmd stated, that Mr.

Lacani had communicated his disco-

very to him as far back as the year

1771 . He was convinced any surveys

iijfede by the company a marine sur-

veyor, whose merits he should be one
of the tirst to acknowledge, were then

unknown to Mr. Lacam.
Mr. Moore suned, that he hap-

pened, in the year 1 *^75 , to be appoint-

ed as a junior member of the revenue

board in India, to deliver to Mr. La-
cam the possession of the land wlfich

he was to receive from the govern-
ment for his purposed erection ofaNew
Harbour. On this occasion, Mr. La*
earn demanded from him tlie right to

the water also. This he had no
powers to give, and accordingly re-

turned to the governor and council,

informing them of the deficiency of
liis power } and, if he mistook not,

the hon. surveyor, whom he now saw
for the first lime in his life, did give to

Mr. Lacam the possession of the water.

If, therefore, there was any objection

to the grant
5

if It v^aa, aa the bon.
surveyor now stated it to be, nil an
imposture, was not that the most pro-

per period to have detected it ? The
hon. surveyor had also stated the pas-

sage marked as Mr. Lacam’s to be*

iinpracMicnble. The fact, however,
was, that he (Mr. IVIoore) had gone
it along with Mr. Lacam repeatedly*

As to the plea that no expense h'id

been incurred by Mr. Lacnni, that be
coirld also, crmtradict from his own
knowledge. He had himself, in Mr.
L.*h ai)scLH:e, laid out eepu?! to 1,(X)0/:

at a times ajr.cl the actual expenditure,
indepondr iit of inicMcst, v. ns 60,tX)0/.

IMr. J,u'hst)ii fMllowccl on the same
side, ^ iiislicating* Mr. Lacam in every
paiticMilai

;
prrinted out the injustice

<{4)nc him by ihe government abroad,

in deidaring tiie grant nia<ic to liim

null and v^iid
j

the liarti>i)ip> he sub-
mitted to in coming twice !o this coun-
try, wlure, nticr the most laborious

ciKjuiiies, his ir.ci liorif>us services and
ni'ijust tivaiment were rec(;gnizeJ by
two reporis id diliercr.t ccanmii ices of
the House of (.'on;n;< ;

ii)>j injustice

again done him in India bv a report of
surveyors, as to tiie iiupracticabilily of
his pas.sage, w Ificli was absolutely false j

tJie suHcrings, injpri-sonmenls, and
privation'^, which h.e had tiiu'ccsf:.-

snst.aincd, and to whicli ruevv , i.i the

age of upwards of scvciuy, he was
still exposed, and left it itot to the hu-
manity, but to the justice of the court

to say, if this paltry annuity w'as any
recoinpcnsc to be coufened on hint at

his advan^i'd pej of lih*. He pro-

ceeded to leail some handMomc com-
pliments paid by Air. 1/acani to the

eprnpany’s surveyor, and recommended
to liim, wlicn he next talkcil of Mr.
Lacam, to follow .so praiseworthy an
example.

Mr. Lo^^»c/^’s was of opinion, after

what he had heard, that the compen-
sation was by no means adequate.

I^lr. Grant (the chairman) assureds

the court, that the directors, instead of
yielding to the impulse of humanity
>yere of opinion that they had left

justice unsatisfied.

The resolutiou to agree with the
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directors in the proposed increase was^

then put> and agreed to nemine contra^

dkenfe,

SIR JOHN MTHERSON.
The court then came to an unani-

mous approval of a resolution of the

court of directors, to grant an annuity

of 1,000/. per annum to Sir J. M'Pher-
son, baronet, formerly governor-ge-

neral of Bengal, on condition of his

assigning to the company a claim he
had against the nabob of Arcot, in

security of a loan of 10,000/. made by
the company to Sir John.

WRITiillS AND CADETS.
Mr. Sansom begged to know if the

court* of directors had come to any
determination, in conse<iuence of the

recommendation made to them by the

court of proprietors, on the subject of
the recal from India of the young men
whose situations had been procured by
improper means.

Mr. Grant said, the directors had
paid every attention to the recommen-
dation of the proprietors, and had
€?ome to a decision, which they should*

cither state now or at the meeting,

when his honourable friend (Mr. Jaf'k-

«on) had given notice of his motion
on the subject of the report <jf the

committee of the House ol (Commons.
Mr. Jackson, in answer to (he seve-

ral questions put to Ijlni, slated, that

his object was nut to propose a ri’view

of the sentence of the court of direc-

tors on this p^int.

'After some conversation, it was
agreed, that the chairman should now
ftate the determinmioA directors

on the subject. He staled, that in

coming to the resolution they had
done, their executive body liad sa-

criheed their own inehnatious to

imperious sense of their duty. He
then read the resolution of the court,

which was, that the directors feeling

6very deference to the opinion of the

propiietors, and desirous, if in their

power, to yield to their recommenda-
tion, fell themselves under the nbees-

*ity of adiiming the resolution they
had come to. They regretted ex-
tremely the fate of the young men who
were to siifier from this decision, prin-

jsipail/ through the fault of tiieir

fathers or other relatives. But thd*

safety of the company, and the charac-
ter of the directors, required them to

abide by the decision they bad formed.
Mr. Luskinglon submitted to the

directors the piopriety of considering,

whether they acted agreeably to the

different acts of Parliament, in pro-
ceeding in the mode they had adopted.

Mr. Lowndes recommended to the

consideration of the directors the ob-
servations upon this subject of that

great man Sir Samuel Romilly, who
stood so high in the opinion of ail par-

ties ill Parliament, and throughout the

country ;
who was equally admired

for the elegance and dii^Timination of
his judgment, and the goodness of hit

heart, and whose knowledge and Jove

of equity and justice stood unrivalled

in this country. They could not sup-
pose that they did amiss, or sat-rificed

tlieir own characters or the interests

of the company, in following his sug-

ge.stions.

Mr. Twining, was unwilling to start

any question on the rights Vvhich the,

directors had so long been iu the use
of exercising.

Mr. G/v/ /if observed, that the pre-
sent discussion was irregular, there

being no question bc^fure the court.

If the exercise of the directors’ rights

in the dismissal of tlieir servants was
now to be endeavoured to be controll-

ed, it would, he was afraid, lead to

evils of w!)icli gentlemen were not
aware, I'his, iiowever, w'ould come
more properly to be discussed wdien
the motion on the report was before

them,—Adjourned.

July 5 .—A general court of pro-
prietors assembled this day, pursuant,

lo adjournment, at the India bouse,

I.eadenhall-.sireer. The proceedings
c»f tlu‘ toimer court having been read,

according to the usual practice, the

chairman informed the meeting, that,

tins w'as a geiferal court of proprietors,

continued by adjournment from the

day of its last meeting, to consider of
the report of a select committee of
the House of Commons, appointed 10

inquire into any abuses which may
have existed in the appointments of
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writers, cadets, dr students, in the ser-^

vice of the East India company.
Mr. Jackson then rose, and said,

that the subject, upon wlfich he pror
posed (o trouble the court wltli some
observations, was one of more iin-

T^ortance than any that had occnj)ied

tlic attention of that court for many
voars past. In this rej)resentatioii of
its importance, he was bift slating* the

common voice of the public upon the

subject—a cousidcialion which ren-

dered it absolutely necessary for thorn

{o take up the report of the com-
mittee of the House of (Commons,
with that degree of nttonti(‘n and de-

liberation, which lie tru*>ied the court

was then assembled to give to the

matter it contained. It was unneces-
sary for him to state, that character

was of as much conscqnenr'e to p\iblic

bodies as private individuals : and, if

essential to any public body, it must
he peculiarly so to a company siudi as

that which w'as subject to periodical

renewals of its charter.* (dn e\cry

such occasion, it was expected that

account.s should be rendered both of
its situation and tlie conduct of its

atfairs •, and if it should be found that

such accountri were unsatisfactory or

insufheient, that circumstance w^ouid

justify the putting an end to their

charter, in the same manner a.s it

would the extirjction of any other

public eslablishmt'iit which may have
iVustrated tlic chief ])urpuses of its

institution. For many years h.ick,

reports have gone nby;ail highly inju-

lious to tlie character and integriiy of
the East India company; and unless

home timely and eilectual niean.s sln)uld

be taken for removing them, the.se

reports would be aiteiidcd with the

nio?t fatal consetpienccs. So far back
as the year the prevalence of
s>uch rumours proceeded to such an
extent as to render some inquiry neces-
sary. The ex^>«diency ot’ investiga-

tion was founded on allegations that at

the time induced the directors to take
up the subject. It was not hi.i inten-

tion to trace the painful steps of the
inquiry which then took place, nor the
manner in which it had been rendered
ineffectual

i it was m\y necessary for

Voi., Uf

Jfim to state, that the result of that
inquiry presented such a picture of
depravity, such a record of corrupt prac-
tice-5, as would make upon the minds
of those, not so well acquainted with
the subject as the„ members of that

court were, a most unfavourable im-
pn?s<ion. Hpfui that jufiuiry, it ap-
)>eared that corruption pi availed in the
cli.spoanl of liast India patronage ; ami
yet, as was staled in the report of the
committee, of .the House ot Commons,
the corruption lind increased rather
than been ditninished since that pe-
riod, notwithstanding th.e ve.sult of
that iiujuiry. If he forbore to read
the whole of the report, it was, that
ho miglii not lake up unneccs.sarily the
time of the court, he should there-

fore, content hiiiiself with reading three
or f(.*ur in.stanccs out of the many con-
tained in that report, as the ground.s of
the resolution which he had to pro-
pose, and in order to shew to tlie

court of jnoprictors the necessity of
adopting it. The committee wdio had
made this report, was composed of
men of tlie highest integrity and ta-

lents
; men no less distinguished nsi

btatesmen, than for the amiable and
endearing virtues of jirivatc lite; men
influenced by no partialities, nor ac-

tuated by any motive but a conscien-
tious regard to ilie intere.sts of the
public, and the character and wcl'are
of the company. In the titst part of
their report, they had a satisfactory

duty to perform in staling, th;;t

in no instance could tliey hnd that

corruption »w as '
( luirgeable upon

any individual of the ^viiole body
of tlte direction. But afur the
pcrfbnuance of this satisfactory part

of their duty, the committee pro-
ceeded to detail between twenty and
thirty cases, of as foul and scandalou?
transactions as had ever been brought
to light. Of these he proposed to

read a few to the court
;
and in doing

thi.s, he assured them, that he did not
select the «?ases with a view to pres*

upon any particular names, but took
three or fear of them as they occurred
in tfie report.

—

(Mere the learned gen-
tleman read the particulars^ as detailed

in, tke report, of the normination of
Q
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MaJisn^ Houghlon, Kelly, avd Power,
by Mr. G. A. RoHusoti, Sir Theophilus

Ahtcalf, and Lord Castlerea^li, rc-

spxUvely, together with one or tiro

btJur cases These were only spe(^i-

mens of the natnre of tlie evil which
existed, and t)f which it was so much
their interest to make a rccuiTLiice

impossible. Tlic report then wen: on

to stale the oath taken by the directois,

and the solemn deeJaration ret[uirv(l

to be made by the: pNrents, or the

next a-kin of the persoirs nominated :

and it was certainly ma.tter of referee

and astonishment, lirn/as nppM n»ed by

the report, in sevi'i.d insi-mecs, the

parties who thus soieninly sitnivd a

declaration to the eonnary, \v-re the

very persons who ntvya'citcd the cor-

rupt ba'gain. The coininittoc miylit

well deplore the exi^!f'uoe of •'i:ch

corrupt prnciices
;
and conclndo. rVotu

Iheir frcfjueney, that the vicclar.ilion

was nor sutii'-lont to prevent dx ir

recurrence. The ivpprf, ii> tiic !’•

place, advened to the inqui:y ot
;

and for reasons w’hieli it \vu inoj ,e-

hlc to mistake. 'I'l^.ey widieil jo hi. Id

up to the cojTipany a mirror, in winch
they uiight behold a thdhiul V'nr(•^<•n-

talion of their conduct, and entered

into rt detail of die v. lu !o of tite in-

ijuiry of for no othet purpose

but to shew, that it had led o,n}y the

<11 'grace of having its obj<'('t deicated.

The repoit nniicf’d the <hdiN iency of

po’ver iji tiio ( on; t o! vhfccrijrs to ‘'id

fbt’sc tranSiK l <' 11 -. to the : ton*

iiiough the dirv iJjjj^ulo !;f
, in <v, ht-r

respects, posse-is ciTe p'oweis, the

want of power, leg. hi ^
t ; .’.slu. uisit-r ai;

*‘ath, must po •
r n tIk cu l»c.»n

wholly checking si;. !; ;ihu-es. ^ The
next p(V»nf noflrcd in th ' icp.at, wa.s

tliat upon which the iC'dlmie:; .he had
to propose \v;'s f iuud.cxl. ft vvas si.uoil

by the comndltet*, that froui the ]):ks-

ing of nojuin.itious through m.anv

hand.s, opporttmifics were altbrded lor

the abuse.s compUip-cd of, and vdiflicnl-

ties created in the way of any attempt

to prevent them. After h.avJug touched

upon all these variou.s topics, the com^
inittee concluded with an .admonition,

as kindly and friendly, as it was clear

and 4t«mprabeni|uve, intimating to the

company, with the tenderness of a
parent, that if they did not correct the

abuses themselves, the matter w<^dcl
be taken up by .a stronger arm

; but
that this interforenre would not be
reported to until they should shew
tbeinselvt s Inattentive to their duty.

There Ciad.l be no doubt that it was
known to ^he i'..ist India company,
th.at its pntrc>nayi‘ had been made a

.‘.idji ct of corrupt trallio
;
and that it

‘ivoiilJ th’pjnd upon the conduct of

the court iliat day, whether such abuse
shoul.l meet a permanent check, or an
cwcPtnal cnconrngdncnt

; it would de-
pctul upon their conduct that day,

whetlier iliese abuses' should hereafter

b-Tomc more foul and rank than ever
5

whetlicr, \vl:en tht‘y should come to

tlie question respecting the renewal ot

til*, ir charter, the Aveiiiht of such cor-

ntp.ioli.s s.hoiilcl operate ap^ainit their

claims
,

or Mie. public, upon a full

view* fd’ tl'icir conduct and aflair-j,

should be c.aupellcd to admit, that

tlc'v conjpoVed-. a body tf'orlby of tht

co!»lld.. !.<'e of tl>e nation, before they
could judge of the rcsolutimi ho had to

pru['(,'^o, i-r would be necessary first to

consider the nature of the evil
^

sc-

e!>ndly, the efficacy ot the remedy he
had to subihil ; and thirdly, whether
that lomedy coiild be applied, consist-

cut ly with justice, to the members of

that cc'urt, within or without the ban
As to tlie nature of the evil, he was
s-urc it woJild be allowed to be th«

liiest odifms, disgraceful, and di^'gust-

iiig, tliat coultl exist in any pnbli<;

body. It was not to be endured that

the patronage of the company ithouKI

be made an f)l)ject of traffic from A.
to B. and from B. to C. and so on,

like pawnbrokers* duplicates. Everr
person must admit that such an evil

cM’.ght to be ilone away with. Such
being the nature of the evil, he wa*
ne.xt to consider what was the cure

that could be applied. In order to

ascertain tliat point, it would be neces-

sary previously to inquire into the

manner in which writers and cadets

w-ere at present appointed : and her<^

he must be understood not to charge
the present bad practice upon the

directors of the present day^ nor upoa
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tliose of the last seven, or of the last

forty years, llie existing laxity had
grown up from the system of non-
inquiry which had so long prevailed.

Tlie practice was, when a director

wished to oblige a young geiulcmnn,

he nominated him a writer. A peti-

tion was then presented from the party

nominated to the court of directors,

before which court lie ^vas called to

verify his petition, and ilieu tln're was
very little other inquiry made, but

whetlier lie was a natural-horn subject.

The matter w^as next referred to the

committee of corr::‘spoiu!ence, Ix'fore

v/hich the young genilonian was never
obliged to appear, anti who.-e inquiry

was confined to an examination of his

documents. If these document s were
found correct, the party was reported a

fit person for the situation
j
and the

flppriin'mient was complete. i\o jieti-

tion was necessary in the case ot' ca-

dets, as in that of writers
5
and it was

impossible to ascerrain to w'hnt extent

the corruption had be(‘v carried under
this head, fho committee ever having

lamented^, that, from tlie death or

absence of parties, they were un ;blc

to trace many of the cases brought

under tlielr notice. But it was ob-

vious that the tw'cnty-one cases, upon
which ihcy rejrorted, could not have

been the w'hole of what had taken

place in seven years, Mr. Shee having

acknowledged that, in tlie course of

the last year, he had sold four-

teen writer and cadetships. By the

proposition he'sbould .submit, he did

not mean to take away the power of

appointment from the directors, but
he wished to put an end to apptfmt-

ments made as at present, by the dis-

tribution of blank cards
;

in conse-

quence of which, one director had
admitted that it w'as not always that

the director knew the young gentle-

man appointed. Another, who had
promoted the inquiry in the House of
Commons, had staled that he had been
solicited by a clergyman to appoint a

cadet
5

not because the young gentle-

man was a promising lad, and likely to

make a good soldier, but to oblige

Miss Elizabeth Spindler, from whom
certainly no serviced in the held were

a 2

aa?

to be expected. iauoh.) Such an
evil as tins it was that Jiis resolution

was to remedy
j

and the laxity of
practice hacl proceeded to such an ex-
tent, as to give the community n right

to complain.—I'he remedy he had to

propo'^c was, that all writers, cadets,

and Ktudjnts, shmdd hcnccl’orih bo
chosen iti an o]icn court of directors ;

that the court ^lu;uld be bound to put
certain inic»'rnp >tories to the diretitor

recommendiy:- die (‘andidatc, and also

be required to t'xainine into tiie cha-
racter, connct.Micns, and qualifications,

f)f the rcspe<;ii\e candidates. In this

latter p<jini lx* \va^ borne out by tlie

audioiiiy <;f f.ord Ca*^tlcivagb, wbo,
wh.cn making in the Mouse of C^oin-

moti^ an honest and ingenuous expo-
sure oi'j |•c^ha[>s, an indiscreet Irans-

a(Mu>n, anti asserted, that he should
nev(‘r rct'ornnamd any candidate to the

ctnirt f)f diieclors, until be ascertained

his cbanicter, ('onnections, and qiiali-

fl('a.ii(ais to unexceptionable. He
<)uotcd this authority, because it might
be objected that the writers were now
hr.st sent ti> college, wlaae they may
acquire the qualilieatinn, thougli they
werti Ijrst irrev“ca.bly appointed.

'J'lie Chairman,- It is not so. My
learned friend is mistaken.”

Mr. Jnchson was ready to qualify the
expression, if under a inis'ake. I'he
petition was, tli.at the candidate may
be allowed to enter the college, in or-

der to qualily himself for the situation

of a writer, under an implied promise
that, when so qualified, he should be
appointed*? o s wrltership

j
and there

was scarcely a single instance, or but
few, wlierc sucli appointment did not
trdsc place. Kut the inquiry he recom-
mended ought to be made

j
because a

person properly qualified might be de-
licitMU in moral character, and conse-

quently unlit to be appoitiied to a situa-

tion ill India, it was desirable also,

that the other point respecting candi-

dates should be inquired into, in order

that'pcisons who w ere to be appointed

to such dignified situations in India,

and might become heads of the com-
pany’s councils, should be ascertained

to be of so.itable connections. He did

not mean by this to impose any restrie^
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live law upon* the co* Tt of directors

;

nor should he h.’ve proposed it at all,

if he had not asc'eitaiiied itjrnecessity,

by pursuing thesnt ject through all its

ramifications. \Vi h a view to the efii-

cacy of tliis renied'. , he prfiposed that

every director, who recoiiirnended a

candidate, 'should iTiak.e ?i declaration

to tlfu efiect :— 1, A. B. have fully

inquired into the character, connec-
tions, and qualihcalions of C. D, who
petitions the court of llirccttjrs lor

a writershi]), &e. and do declare that

he is a (it person to be appoitued to the

situation herein mentioite<I.’‘ W hen
the directois shall have rnadc thi:i de-

claration, he should propose that il.e

young genllttman sliould be called be-

fore tiie court, ati 1 examined as to the

manner in whieh lie obtained llie ap-

pointment, and ilso interrogaloues jnit

to the director as to his motives to tbv‘

ap[>ointn)ent. It was imp(^>aiblc lor

them to legislate perfectly
;
yet he was

not profound enough to anticipate any
objection that nitild be made to thi-s

measure, but was convinced that he
could not devise any better means of
remedying the evil. Let it o\('n be
supposed, that wiiat was stat<.-d out of
doors was true, could they iiiiagine

that any man would liave the lu rve,

after bitaiking the law in violation of
his oaili, to come before tl'iiteeu of
his colleagues, and make such a decla-

ration with HO many menus i:f being
' delected, and wdien detection would
lead to infamy and ruin ? Be.ddes,

this measure would not supersede any
of the e.\i.sting checks, nor would it

prevent the court from resorting to

any other measures which might here-

after be thought necessary. (^Ah tip-

plication it’is here wade io the diaivy

/y Mr, LowndvSi to htaw one of the

udrulanfs opened, as he u'ished to keep

his head tool.) It might be objected;

that the.se inquiries would impose an
additional duty upon the court of di-

rectors. He did not lliiuk they wioulJ
;

because, upon an average, the number
of Wiiter.s and cadets, appointed in any
year, did not e.xceed the proportion of
one a day. Hut if even tlie directors

were to lu>Jd one extra court a week,
could that bear any companion with

the advantage of getting rid of an evil

of such magnitude, or with a consi-

deration of such indescribable conse-

quence as the means of restoring the

character of the company, and re-

instating the members on a level with
the re.st of thei- countrymen, vvhich

must be tlie case, if it w'eie once
known that ufi apiiointment could take

place but in open court. The next,

point he h:ui to consider was, whether
the remedy he proposed Wiis a.s just as

it oui^ht to be, and this depended upon
the qtie.siion, whtiher hi.s mode of cor-

recting the evil would operate to the

abridg.n»ent of the present patronage.

His object wai regulaiion, ncH extinc-

tion
; and he would not be warranted

in attemjviug, by a side wind, to do
that, which would more properly b;* j

subj(‘Ct for discussion on li)e (pie.siion

ra'^pocting the renewal of their char-

ter. d'Uere caudd be no doubt that the

pationage luul originally been given
for tlie SCI vice of the public and (d’lho

conqjanv, thdugh it had , afterwards

become a per.sonal right. But when it

W'as considered that thei(‘ was no office

in the company’s service, with the

sole except itai of the governor-gene-
ral, w'hich must not lx*, filled up from
those ’who are first writer's or cadets

—

when they consklcrcd the number of

troops that may be pJa^d under the
command of such persons, and that

very often even the happiness of mil-
lions may depend upon their Conduct

—

he was sure that court w'ould be ol

opinion that too tmuch circumspection
could not be used to guard against

ignorance, or incom|<.Hence in the
selection. When on a former occa-

sion, in 17P^)> he had proposed some
tests for this purpose, an honourable
director, not now in the direction, haeT

calculated the number of persons who
had been appointed since 1/9^, in or-

der to cast ridicule upon his proposi-

tion, by shewing the number of oaths

that must be tlien taken. The ditfe-

rence between him and that honour
able director wavS, that whilst the ho-

nouFfible director calculated the num-
ber of oaths, he was calculating the

market-price of all the situations, to

wliicb^ ia that period, persons wer«
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appointed, which amounted to one
million six hundred thousand pounds.

to the question of patronage^ there

were diiJerent opinions enici tamed up-
on 'hat head. Scaiie contended that it

OLight not to be left to a eompan> of
nioi chants, hut transferred to^nvern-
nienl. Others again asserted, that no
free constitution, fro«n fli€* earliest days

of Gr^ eee to tne hater days of Biitain,

cou’ l roMSt a g«ncrnment po^st'^^ed <.>f

such an extent of patronage. An ho-

nouiahlc friend ol' his had prop()sed,

that these jilaces sli, uld bt‘ soKl as oinii-

nn^sions vM ie in the army ^
wh'dst a

f luuh class ol persons \vev<^ ft opi-

nion, ihn the \)nirt)nage sleieid be
distributed amongst a eeitain iiiiinher

of liie. senior proprietors, wlfd.st

enoMidi of patronage* v/ou'd still be

Je.'. t o *.he directors. 'J his latter opi-

jf'.ni was not vvliliout authorlly; be-

can'C, aeeording to the charters of
LUzabeih, ol Jame^ the fust, and of
Charles, ad age.»ls. f;;cy>rs, and ser-

vants ^)f ih«5 cannpanv v, ere directed to

be clios(*« by a m.fpaity <d that court.

He objecle(l to lies, be(MU,:e it was
their biisin'\ss, who 'iHighi. reform, to

shew to the uoihl that they were ac-

tuafoii by no interested motives ; that

they were animated by a singleness of
hea.rt in their iiiecasnres, and, when
their resoUnioiftbould be ve A abroad,

that they might apyiCar not t(» luive

been actuqled by any .sordid or sellish

rjiisideralions. HtJ was of opinion,

diereforo, that the patronage slundd
I on as before; l^ut mat, in jdate of
absolutely nominating, the directors

siliould hereafter recomnieiul the can-

didates in open court, and under the

limitations be had Vjefore stated. Theie
w^as one class of persons, however,
who w'ould be deprived of patronage
by Ins resolution, the members of the

board of contioul. It was illegal for

them to have such patronage
j

and
certainly not very consistent that a

board, appointed to coinroul the direc-

tors, should receive obligations at their

hands. One ot tlie greatest men this

country ever produced, Mr. Fox, had
lost himself by an endeavour to take
this patronage to himself and his party

5

and it was by steering clear of that
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object in his India bill, that Mr, Pitt

h.td been able to mainiaiii himself in

power. The situali{)n of the India

compai?y at present resembled what it

was about a century since In the

former period, the same suspicions and
rumouis prpvail<?d lo its disadvantage

j

and the ablest pens, as well as the
ablest heads, were emplo} ed against it,

^

wtuMiuM* from envy of its pn)sperity,

je.ilousy t)t its power, or in order tb

promote the purposes of party. Thb
India company, luuvevcr, stood, and
th * charter was renewed, though the
act h(* believed had tiot passed. Ah
incjuivy into the conduct of certain,

members of the Iloust.'of Commons^
respcf'ting the oiplians’ fund in the
( it}', kiiulii*(i the satne burst of ge-

nerous infiignativ m, which had recently*

taken place, anil an iiKpilry into the

.atfairs of the Fast India company was
the consecjueuce. It was then tound
that Sir 1 homas C»>ke had, with the
consent of the projuiclors, taken from
the company a sum of 100,(>001., the

applioition ot wifa h he refu nd to ac-

count for, and was * in con etpience

sent to the Tower. He afterwards
made the discovery, atiil the iluke of
Leeds was impeached for having re-

ceived some of the money. When it

was tound that tl)e company had
bribed the ministers to upport the
renewal of their charter, and distri^

bated considerable largesses amongst
membe rs of Parliament for the same
purpose, after having w'ithsiood tlio

ablest atta(ik.s of the mu^rt j)owerful

men and parties, it sunk under the
weight of this corrupt transaction, and
the new company was appointed.
Evtfn admitting therefore that the pa-
tronage of the company was most
purely disposed of, they should disariu

even suspicion, especially if they con-
sidered ijie u.st^ I hat would be made of
it by their enenfies, wlieio they could
not be present to contradict or refute

thorn.* It was for that reason that be
proposed to leave out his majesty
ministers, from those who should havo
the power of rccomaiending Having
stated the grounds of his resolution,

he should then submit it in form for

the approbation of the court. Re-
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solved, tlint this court having taken
into its serious consideration, the re-

port of tlie '-i9th of March laid before
it, purporting lo be a report of a coni-
.iTiittee of the^ House of Coniuions,
appointed to inquire into the existence
of corrupt practices in the appoint-
liients of writers and cadets, cannot
but express its deep regret at the cor-
rupt and improper transactions therein

disclosed
5
and while it observes with

pleasure that the comn'jitte(5 ncfjuits

th6 directors of being parties to snch
corruption, it is decided^' of opinion,
that more circuinspecrion should Ijc

used in the appointment of writers,

cadets, and students.” 'I'iie remainder
of the resolution cmbract'd the va-
rious regulations so ably detailed and
explained by Mr. Jackson, in the
course of his speech.

On the (jneslinn being read

—

Colonel Scoit ro.-^e to second the

motion of tiie learned gentlemaii. I'he

patronage of the directors ought to be
disposed of to promote the inrerc.sts

of the India company, and of those

who had long and faithfully served it.

The able speech of the learncil gen-
tleman who preceded him, render'd it

unnecessary for him to go as nuic.b :it

length into the subject as 1 k‘ had first

intended. He should only say, tlint

tiio appointment of writers and (^a 'ets

would aflord thetii a noble oppva tnnily

«f serving the cen-.pany and the pub-
lic. It would be lionourable to them
if they were to loc k out tor the de-
scendants of those wjio haul died pen-
nylcss in their service. He should

mention one, the case of Colonel
Montague, who liad fallen honourably
before Seringajiatam, leaving three fine

youths unprovided for. Tlie .selection

of such persons would be an act of
justice to the party, and an honour to

the directors. He had only to add liis

l^pe that the resolution would be
agreed to. ^

Air. Loiundes stated the case of an
uncle of his, who, after 27 years ser-

vice in the East India company, never
arrived at a higher situation than first

mate of a company’s ship. The rea-

son of his not rising was, that he was
too honest, and would not connive at

abuses. When he retired, there was
no provision for him, and if he h^id

not had a private fortune, he might
have been a beggar. 'I'his w^as an
abuse of the? patronage of the direc-

tors. lie thought it w.is a very prbper
suggestion that a line of distinction

should be drawn between those whose
p.arents had rendered st*rvict^ to the

company, and strangers. He con-
cluded by expressing his opinion. t])al

the cloqueneo of his iionouiabie friend

(Air. Jaclv.s(ai) wn.s ol‘ a description

equal to what had been saiil of an
ancient jiocr, that he w'ould move
stocks and .stones.” His honourable
frieiKi, who hiul the most conciliafing

manner, had ])ropo.sed such things as

}irob:ibly the court would find it neces-

sary to enforce most strongly, when
the applicafion should be inadb for the

renewal of the charter of the coiu-

p.ifiy.

Air. Scififurl Dixnn professed him-
self to be uPiUsed to addressing that

court, and to be so little acejuainted

with tlie directors, ns not feel any
particular .interest beyon«l what lie

conceived his duly, in the observations

he should make. He thought, the ho-

nourable gentleman (Air. Jackson) had
rcxle his liobby .at rather too great a

pace. He did not object to what had
been pi(»posed, but he thought that the

pioposiiion ought to liave come in the

shape of a recommendation to the

court of directors, and not as a reso-

liuioii of the c(^j^irt of pro[)r!erors. It

was very true that the trafficking in

East India patronage w as most scan-

dalous. lie could mention not only

tu^enty men who were brokers in this

sort of patronage, but he could men-
tion a number of ladies also. When
a clergyman recommended a gentle-

man on the part of Elizabeth Spindler,

it could not be supposed that thi.s re-

coimuendation was on account of any
fiiness in the object to perform ser-

vices in the ficKl. Another instance

had occurred of a director owing hi.s

power of nomination to a Air. Scott,

a tailor, from knowledge of his wife

about tw'enty years before. He thought

that it would be proper to recommend
the consideration of these things
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tlic directors 3 but he could not approve
of* the resolution.

JVtt*- thought that it would be
dograding to the cHMirt of projiriciors

to use any other Innguai’e but that of
lirmness and indcpendeuce. I'hey
wore the consoivatora of their own
rights and liberties.

Mr. Moore thought, that an ho-
liourable gentleiiinn (Mr. Satnuel Dix-
od) who Juul spoken lately in tlie dis-

rasiion, had shewn the indili'erenee he
})ad protes'jcd. I le had not even taken
the trouble of inlbrining himself re-

speeting theconstiruti«ai ofthccoinpany
or its practice. If he had in t!ie least at-

ifUidedtothe constitution of (lie compa-
ny, he w'cuild not ha\e delivered the

opinion that «nch a resohitlon ns was
j)toposeJ was contrary cither to the
Cvinstitution or the practice. In point

of faetj’^it was mucli more regular that

the resolution sliould come torvvnrd irt

the ginieral court, tlum (hat it should
originate with the directors. If it had
originated with the duoctor>, they
niUit themselves liave brought it before

the court •tor its coufinnaiion in shape
of n l)j e-law.

Mr. Grant (the chairman) then rose

and said, that after wliat he liad stated

at lliC last court of the an?:ious wish
that was felt botli by liim and the

whole court of directors, to forwnrrl

every thing whi(di could place in the

clearest light the purity of the compa-
ny and the court of directors

;
he ho-

ped it w.ould not be considered neces-

sary for him to repeal at any length

the same st.it ei'liciUs. 1 le slionld now
slate, that it was neitlier his intention,

nor the intention of any of his b’ other

directors, to give any opposition to any
measures whicli the court of proprie-

tors thought necessary to preserve the

purity or the chrtracter of the East In-
dia company. He would venuirc to

say, howcvi ) . that no member of the
court fell li tore painfully than the di-

rectors, at linding that there had been
such an abuse of patronage as was ta-

ken notice of in the report of the

committee of the house of commons.
In vindication of the court of direc-

tors, he should, however, feel it his

duty to state, that all the efficient mea-
fures which had been taken to remove

tlic abuses of patronage had originated

from them. It was the court of direc-

tor , who .suggested, in l/tH, the oath
that w.is now reijuired : it w«as the
court of di»ect(>rs, who, in l/tKi, sug-
gested the iiujuiry, and they had also

hiiggcbted and moved for the inquiry
in the tMsc tVom whicli the report of
the house of comm.)ns was iviude, that

was the sCihject of tlie f)rc.scnl inquiry.

At the same tim ! that he .said that

nciihcr h(‘ n<.r any of the court of di*-

rectors weit; indined to oppose the
pre-vcnt resolution, he could not avoid
making some tib'Crvations on the state-

iiunis which lia I been made by ihe
hon. Alover.—He neither agreed in

all tiK* statements, ikji could he ad-
mit that the ediciency ot’ the resolu-

lit/u would be such as had Ix'en repre-

sented. 1 le could not admit that tliero

had been a general carelessness and
k:>:ity about the^e recommendations

3

although tliat might have been the
case in particular instances, he by no
means believed this carelessness ex-
tends to the great body of directors.

He could by no means allow that

there was so little earc as had been re-

pre.sented, in tlie examination of youths
appointed for writerships. Resides
the solemn declaration of the directors

wlu) recommended him, there was al-

ways a considv.Table degree of inquiry

as to his connections, qualifications,

tV'c. The .students admitted at the
college at Hertford, were by no means
irrevocably ajipointed as writers

3
but,

on the contrary, there were many in-

stances oUstnclents, whose rharacter

and attainments were not sutlicient to

procure them that situation 3
and who

were, consequently, withdiawn from
the school. As to the adverti-sement

for procuring those appointments, he
by no means conside^'ed them as proof,

bu*, on the contrary, believed that nine
time? out of ten they were inserted 011

.speculation, and after a chapman was
founej, then tlu' interest began to pro-

cure the appointment As to the pa-
tronage of the directors, be firmly be-

li;‘ved that there was no inode which
could be pointed out in which the pa-
tronage of India could be less noxious

to this country. {Applause) As to

what had been said^f proprietors
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ing in it, when the persons appointed

were oj ^re .snpercarg<.>es of sr>c*iS, it

wah foi'iiK-t ly seuled by the public vote

of rlie c.^nu oi prtjprieior'., never

in the 'a iu* haJ beeii ir.euti(3ijed of

old pr<.)];rifnv»rs hriviiig a certain jjalro-

nage. I li * vvl o.cstau* of the conipa-

liy and then serv.ints, had changed
since th;if crisis, and he believed that a

better mode could not be pointed. «/vit

than the pre*,cnt. A-^ to the gene»al

mode in wnich the ditectcas e.v.erci'icd

tlicir patronage, l>e would cita'den.ge

the country, he would ( :i;iiive.en tl^e-

world, to jioint ('ut under rha.t

inent, or in vvnai coTiniiy, nivne m* li-

toriou.s faneii()n.:rie';, h civil and
military, liad ever h •

i ‘^vd clod, fliarr

tho-e who vMMeiii ih * s r’.ic» *4 ihe

East india o >inp:ujy .
/./•*."/ nntilauso .

)

A-s to the point wliudi had been
stated t)f thi‘ir violating ihe law, inaU
lowing some patroung'* to ihe })redil..:nt

of the board of conlKJul, and oth.-ih lu

his majesty’s ministers, he condid- s- i

that minor sacrilices <d' tliis sort might
sonjctimos be e-ssumlally necessary for

tlie interest of^ a corporation I ke tl)e

East India couupany, (7V/iv e.r/,r ’v.sd'.?i

^//jpearrd /() ijrnd^rr some /itut i t.f

) lie Oegged leave. U)

state ibe thin.'.; in anotlier wav. bo
po?-iiU’J he h [Mironage tc dispose <

ni} I b-!t it 1 duly on liu' pan <d the

K s-t fodhi v; to <';',p 'se j

{>ie-|>(’ pre^idont (d

board i'i V'' i .'Uelj .i cos

he L no\* r uannldj ert

from his tu v, erimoaov, vv'f,

foi iheir iiit;.ae a.nd in onl,-. n> prove
that his epposidayu was iV«an no per-

80r;:il h >s?>hiv. and th. U I.** ii a no p’-zr-

POn.il iil-wii) to ilie pre>id.cnr of fho

board of coe.ir* ul, i:e. mighc h.e very

ready tc/ccjiiter .v :.et of trieiui-

ship qf this sort, wiihout iim* otiier

view than the inicrest of tiie company.
Everybody Inewilint when there

were differences of opinion, lim un^-

tives were often mistaken
;

aifvl he
thv»ugh t it in

i

gh t be some t ime s bene ti c ia 1

to the company to shew tliat there was
no personal hostility to the members of

his majesty’s government. The next
idea that iiad been .started, which ap*
jpeared to him to require au answer

was—the patronage of the direcltyi-j

ought alwavs to bv*. exercised in favour
of the children of the servants of the
company. On this point he should
state what he thought could not be de-

nied, thai there vvrjs no service in the

world in which siudi attciuion was paid
brtli to the servants (particularly in (he

militai y hue,''; and tin ir families, as in

the. hi IV ice of the Mast India company
(‘//z/'/b v^O. Having so stated, he
would vhay, tli.ic he tlioiiglit that it

wouM diegrade and sir.k the character
oT the SOI V it'c, if it wen^ suppi^sed that

a: y oiu* was btjrn with a sort of hcre-
tlitary light io be (.;mp!oyv.d by the
rv inpajiV. He had lu::ird a gciuleman
(Air. iii;;l-vy) spo.ik of the lone pf iii-

dopondonco that booamo the propiie-

lors. It was bis belief that there was
no (]nc!iliou al)r>nt power or irdepen-
deo' e between the directors and pro-
])riviers. Each of them wished an-
>di)usly, sincerely, and honestly for the
gsob. of the company.—Having made
tlicse ohserwuioiis, ho did ‘ not mean,
nor did any of the directori wish to

give any op]3o^ilio.n to the resoli tion.

A long a»id desultory con versa ion

then took p!a( e, in which the chair-

man t 'ok an opportunily to explain,

that as to the case mentioned by Mr.
I.cnvncles of his uncle, tlie persons un-
ployed in the.shipjving intiaests of the

company were the servants of the ship-

<'W!UTs, and not of the company; but
tlj.u noiw ithslaniliug, ih.eve was an ex-
V client ii^siinuion at. ft^plar, for dccav-
tw\ otneers and maiinevs in lh.c service

of t!;e company.
The vcsi»liuion pi'opo.scd by Air.

Jackson was passed unaninuaisJy.

vXnother rest^lution w'as proposed by
Air. Jackson, and agreed to, for tlie

thanks of tlic court to Air. Smith,
who moved, and Air. Grant who se-

conded in parilamciu the motion for an
intjuiry into the Riau? of East-India
patronage, as also to such directors as

being niembers of parliament voted for

he same.
Air. Peter Moore then proposed,

and Air. Jackson seconded, the publi-
cation of those resolutions, both by giv-

ing copies to the proprietors and in-

serting them In the public papers*
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^Tbis gnve rise to some debate. The
motion was objected to t)V Messrs.

Gl*ant and ElpJ.msnaie, on the ^lonnd
ot its conveying lo ilu* an idea

of some serious negligt'iice c^ri tiie j>jrt

of the directors "J'his w:;^ disowned
onttie part (d'thc mover and .-iceonaler,

and it was finally it*^cilv d, that d’ * i>‘-

sf'hnions .should he [> *id'i'ited
3
hut rlial,

at the same time, the resoi:;‘dKajs vo-

luntarily entered into by tia. t . nrt of
directors should be aKo pr: hi ied.

—Adjourned.

Srpfcm I't'r 2.

Tills day a 'ju.n te’ ly gt'ueral court

w.as jadd at tlie iiul'.a liou^c, wincli

vva.s je^p'‘<’<tjhiy aitCthiCd. Alter the

Us'i.il foioi-.,

Tlie c‘h drman (\{v. (iKinf) snh~

I'l.Mi

a

ie'‘'>luiion -
i o';-.’ i' .'n ». of ni-

re ..upeanr i;-'; i.r .dr

j.iock'.*, r>i>e «a 'Jic (.a? itOs (''11 the Ma-
cs'afii.'leiiv.*. ii , V ho h.id he*. 11 fiis-

in ron-t - uta.ee^ol h e. i.i a. cor-

rn|;ily d di ir UTv-ointt'oeni in

seivita*. , 1 iv' th- n moved, 'h-i.o. tlve

said re*ioi.r. i- !, >,

'

;v* eonlinncd*, under
the eo. u! 1

' 1'. e I , 'nat la' he con-ideo'd

as havi'!^ <m i e. 11. c svnire '/e fiovo

Whicii luoti a* o,.s^i'd ni'i.4n:rn(;u<i V'.

Si i*.
!' i?\e AHIi hi LL • 'V.

"Mr. advenin'; ''tliecom-
TdaiiU'. wii..j 1 i i?a»l bec'u iiia'l'. in a for-

ni 'i' genera.] eoint, aslced if iiu)' iiifor-

mat!(»n had ireen iceeised liv rhe court

of direeu.rs rel;Uiv(' to the pi,>i<‘i;{i<)a

of tlie comm^.Tee in the Indian seas?

The chaivm in e\j5ressed e.bliga-

tions to the honourable j'lropi ic*tor for

cali'ng a.rieivic'n to tjie sii!;)ei’t. After

wIkh had passed at a preceding c(»iirf,

it became, perliaps, tiie duty of tiie

chair to take further notic-e of the .>ui>-

jeet. At that I'.mc, the court were
tc)tally uninformevl, tiiey po.ssessed no
docurneni.s, and only one side of the

<juesliou was heard
;

a matter to he
regretted, vv Iiere the characters of pub-
lic and professional men were con-
cerneil

;
the subject had not been

brought under the cognizance of the
directors by eitlier parl}g but the com-
plaints having originated in the gene-
ral court, it was but fair it should
bear the defence also. Documents

had been received since the question
was agitated, the substance of which
was as follows

5
viz:—

'i(‘hai Sir E. IVlIew, previous to
Ills knowledge of the memorial against
him from iho jJengal mcichant.s to the
lords of the Lulmiralty, had stated to
the Ih ngal government, that he had
rdw ays been of o]>inion. that the only
cdc^'in.'d pnaecfn'M of ilu; trade was
ilif' e^l:d)^e.hnH‘nl of rt'gular convoys.
Th.ii Ik* ha^ early stated this to the
llengal mtnchant.s, and offered to
nialu* an inrangcnicnt fhr regular con-
vovs

;
but tlfc'v pveren cd, iur the saV:e

of an early in.arket, to run as single

;
and, li.'r llio same ivasoii, when

order convoy, brr*kefom tl’ieir con-
voy I’irai in the months of August,
S''|il;:mb.'r, ()('tnbcr, and November,
iJSOr, when the Ih'ugal merchants
si.itc.l ilirl tiK'ir irruic was left wholly
wd-lio’iit ilcfonce, and many of his

Aiajesty’s sinp.s lying idle in ilu* jVIadr.ns

roafis, there were liftceiv ’*ail of ships

stationed at dif.civt'ir pari.s of the hay
lor the pr<>tecTl(.fii of the trade, besides

other s!np» coiuiuiMliy inler.iecting tho
b ty

3
— ni'>re, on .account of repairs

and !ie('(‘s.saiy servic'cs, could not be
afforded.

“
'i'hat the Ik'ngal government, in

their letter to the court of directors,

express their cm ire conviction, that

every attention has been p ild by Sir

Kuvvartl Pcllew^ to tlic protection of
the hay of IJcngal against the ciu'uiy’s

ciulzei-, consistent with a iltic atten-

ti.ni to the exigencies of the public
.service.

*

“
''riirit tlie menioiial again.st the

('onduct of Sir Ivlward IVIlew, by the
Jktngal nicrcluints, was forwarded to

tho.se of Bombay for signatures, and
tl). re unanimously 1 ejected.

“ Tliaf the Bombay uK'n'hants so-

licited, and invariably rerthed, regu-
lar convoy for ihsar tr.uie

;
and iher

only in.slauce of capture wdiicli oc-
currt^il, was wdicn ships havl dc-serted

convoy.
“ Thai bad the Bengal m(*rch.:mta

accepted a .similar scheme of protec-
tion, their property would have been
equally secured,—a scheme which,
however, they had finally adopted.”
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The chairman then represented,

that the Bombay consnlfntions of that

period had not been received, but he
had seen jesokitions of the merchants
of Bombay, with an address to Sir

Edward IVilew, dated the iQih May,
1808, with about eighty signatuies,

illustrating, in tlie strongest manner,
the canxioiis attention of Sir E. IVilew
to the security of thiC trade, and also

the complete success of the measures
adopted by hitu. »

I’hat Sir Edward Pellew first

•iiggested the system of regular con-
voys, the immediate elTect of which
was a decrease of .50 per cent, on pre-

miums of insurance.”

The chairman concluded, with pro-

ducing a letter, addrossed to him from
Mr. Edward l’arj\', the late chairman,
stating, that he, as well as other pro-

prietors, wjion tlie subject was ii/.ro-

duced in tlu' general court, was for-

cildy impressed with an o})inion that

blame PMist be iiiiputable somewhere,
fi..d iiad expref>.',ed himself to that

efli’Ct, but his information of various

oHicial d(*cumonts having been re-

ceived since .iO left the chair, liad

changed Itis oj)inio:i, and mavie him
regret that only one side of tlie cjues,

tion had been Iienial in the general

court
;

he, there! cue, requested that

the chairman would take a convenient

opportunity of reporting his scntimenf!

10 the proprietors, and at the sanic

time correct a report in the ne\v«.

papers, of iiis speech at the genera!
court betoreniunUioned, wherein he i*

stated to have a'^serted, in addition to

some ob;-.eiv;-iiions on the geueral sub-

jeet, that the naval commander-in-
chief had bed'll lecalled. If he used
any words that could warrant, or

countenance, buch a statement in the
rej)oit, it was matlcr ol' additional re-

gret to him, feeling as he did, how
mucli it was due to public men, tliat

tlieir characters sliuuid be subjeei to

r.o unfounded im|)Qtatiun
; but as-

suredly he could mean no more than
that Sir Edward Pellew was, in the
Usual taxation ot command, on the
way home

j
lor no iiijormation had

becii leceived tliat he had been re-
called, and lie (Miv Parry) Ivid since
learned that tlic tact wa^* direcllv otiicr-

wisc—that Sir Edward Pclic I’ini-

selt, some innc belore, applied for
leave to returh, on account of ill

heaitl), andtruic, alicr some delay, this

|)ermission was given him, on the
ground of his ovvii re mast.

Ml. llevidlt reuurneil Ins ai’lrnow-
ledgments tor an explanation, which
dffcded liim very great satislaclifjn.

The court theli adjourned sine (//e.
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PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT
JIKLATIVE TO THE

AFFAIRS OF IXDIA,
«

DUniNO

i'libi THIRD MISSION OF TIIP: Mv'COND TAflLlAAlENT OF THii UNITED
KlNCiDOMS OF GUEAT DHUAIX AND IRELAND.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Th It rsda if , Fch . 211 .

E\st Indian Committke.

Ivlr. rose to move for a re-

newal of the committee whii'h IkkI

'sat last session on East Italia aiEiirs.

"i he iu'use would recollect that la^-t

sesMon a petition had been presented

from the; East India company, praying

for a setllentent of accounts wifli the

public, aiul alsfj for aid. On this a

committee liad been appointed, and
tlioiigh it bad pcrtbriiied the duty to a

considerable extent, ytd there were
various |H)ints which still leinained to

be. considered. I'be Jiuances, the

trade, and several oilier matu rs had
iifjt been so tborouc:hly inspected as

they ouj^ln to be. lie stated l:i.'»t year,

that it would be most proper'to appoint

such persons as wc^* most con\ eis:'nt

with East InJia rdTiirs—he would now
move fur the iv-appointmcnt of the

same person.'!, v. itii the exception o!

two, who said thuil would be very

inconvcnifiH for tiiem to attend. The
^vnvptions were Mr. Grenville and
l\Ir. Iloblioune; a:'; in their places,

he would I'la-p*'-- lord Temple and
Mr. Addin^iu... ih; concluded by
movi.ng for a comirnttce, &c.

Mr. Creeucji ob.scrved, that he had
several objections to the plan of con-
stituting the C{»niruiti<..‘e, as it had been
be:-.i*e consiituied, und he conceived
thcs to beaproper time for briefly stating

these objections. For the purpose of
placing these objections in a just light,

he adverted to the coinmittcos that had

been appointed on the motions of Mr.
Burke and lord Melville. On the rc-

l)or( of the coimnltieo appointed l)y

l()rci Melville, Iiad been formed the
board ot controul, and inembtas would,
no doubt, recollect how bi.s lordship

had come down session after session,

with congratulations to himself and
to the couiury, upon the prosperous
state of our empire in llu'. east, owning

to his system, ilie noble lord oppo-
site (Castlereagh), who had been erhi-

caled in his school, followed his step^

exactly, and repeated his congratula-

tions, In 180{>, bowevef, when ano-
ther noble lord (Morpeth), a friend

of liis, held a situation in the board of
contronl, a very diiferent statement
was prmliu'cd. In IBU^j the compa-
ny had come to the house with a peti-

tion that they might he allowed to

borrow money upon their bonds. He
resisted that unle.<s they w'ould consent

to make complete di.'>cIosure of their

atfairs. "J his they proini.Kcd in the

following session, and a committee
w^H accordingly apipinnted. The house
was awtii'c ot the importance and ex-
tent of the matters to be inquired

into. I'lie bouse had passed a resolu-

tion disapproving of fv»rthcr conquests ;

I'Mt instead of adhering to the plan
! -commended in this resolution, the

Indvn politicians persevered in their

destructive schemes, till a great num-
ber of the native princes were destroy-

od, and the greater par^t of their do-
minions added to the tf*rritories of the

company. All the predictions with
respect to their finances had failed,

except that in one instance they had
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performed a part of tbeir engagc^nients

to the public, by pnyiog .5o6,OOC)l.

The <lebt, whicii was to hcivc been
liquiftafed h)ng bi-fore the lime at

which he wa-* bpeaking, had canr>ta t-

ly increased. It was impu'.sible tiicrc

could be a grosser ca.se. In ad.ditif»a

to this, the ooiiiinitice hiid to ( fHisider

the tie<daraiion of all t!ie diieeioiv,,

exc£‘pti!<g o!U', that the wars of the

marquis Wellt?^ley were the cause of
their embarrasstnents—that be liad

acted in viohitioii of tb' ir iws, m.d
had introduced into India a ystein ot

complete despo'i'^m. subject

could be more gaave iiitl ur*c!'J h.iii

this? The whole ea c s ot tii •i;)-

poimnienls experif-nci'vl tor su.-b a I

series of years ;
^‘\eu th ' utiiity 4;f

system of couln)ul ini'dit be ralU*'

question, as well as i ho eou iui-: (jt

those c<'nnecl'-d wiih ir. 'i beiv oo
al'iO appe.ir sv)ine teasou to

tliat tbt* C'Jiuhici of the (.tiia.’Co M 1 liieia-

Seivesoud’* to l)(t aiftOgi e ,
and, yet

tlie co:mic/':c*. , sel-'cti.-d \i} uap liro iiub

.’dl (hc-se f«' tn moi !, .ivi, were •.iu*'ejy

persons wiujic Mtuduct be ci,il-

in >, (\?riu<’ewd ui'h
these tiuii uuts, -ocl t'u ; ^Vl:e

thn*^ :o sC u j^'Ut'Ul on the o^iwcs
and their s\-»eui. {tLm; !i.in-

There nc’. er was a moel ery of
inquiry l>efore ‘iTj - pet rou w1h> l'I'j-

p*iscd tlie <onim:?'er, aud iVo.e of
v/hom ii to be C‘Msp*>td, v. .is

hinj’olf at ilte he.ul (d‘ ih.e t> -.u'd (.i'

contjo-eil, and ne;c!v *-euueei* d \\u.h

it.s founder
; and, iheu ^ae, ii u .i.s to

be presumed, lirit laji.t coui*-

mittee coulil be st) uuei\ d .i- ^ ji i.ht?

lip agaiiist that .‘-ysieiu, or '’c:u its

utility. And though \ .«•- twarqtii.s

Cdulil not be in that emui* uo', yot

rare wa.s taken to ^lare h;

{it>ns tliere
;

and the h uju.j* le

baronet (Sir Jolin /Vnstruther) ,
v^lo

was the frict'.d of the ni.irt|uis \\ r.-

kvsloy, and had been iniiinaiel} ctu;-

nected with his .svsiem, in his (‘ap.u ity

of chiaf judge of Bengal, was to be
the chairman of this committee !

Would the liouourable and learned

gentleman say a word upon rlie dc'^potic

system of the marquis Wellesley ? But
then it might be said, that two of the

directors were there. These directors

were, however, suing the commi^^^e
for money, soniething in the rbanner
of paupers, and they wcue, out*>of

dof)r->, i-uing ihe iionourable gciiiie-

iiiau (TVIr. Diiudas) for a renewal of
tr.eii charier. It vv-is rn^t pn'bahie,

UikU’r t!iesc circuinAtatif es, that they

would be very obstinate in their objec-

tion, to V. iuiU'V'.r pou :\ ‘he honour*
cU^ic g. ;nl u> iu should apjruue. But
it inigiii be -aid agai.n, lai.v ruuld vve

g< I rU;>ii:. alien <.n lh»*‘-e .‘lUhjeels, un-
ic-.-> i!j«j £'*>uuu!ttee w.*.-^ co'>,ij>osed of
.s-ich a^ we.c u-ost Ci^n'cl^au; wdlf?

ihc'C ujalicr.s. "I !)c bc‘*t a'ii} lo couk'

at mforrn \\a-. by tiie exauiinado.'i

of aii-l ot wunc-ses 'Bhose
jc'-istius fuiiit capable oi g»-jng mfor-
riKjii n' iTjight be evaunni a by iiepar-

l/:l, tho gb ludv^u’ued peis.)ns, a.nd

ma h ^mvijc good would U'S.dt^ As a
<'iM.]iri>»anon (d this he meuii<>iud the
result <d (lie la'nour (d' the unlearned
eojijiuiuet' ol Mr. Biuke, which, by
the £*.x.uiiii\:i‘ion (d wiinessf*!> and rc-

i'c-.d.-., had j)ioiiuced a U'pf** i abound-
ing in intbi maiifni. d'lie information
given in by Uu-d iMtdv 11 le’s committee
was not so 'profound and runple

; but
ihi* i.-’port.s (d iKedi wcmc atimirable,

u ben C£»uip’4 r; il wi»)i the ml-erahle
]-.roduo*icu of last vrur hy kin)w-
i: y p(.r.. .ell. ’ He bl nned the com-
nuuta also for not pi 01)01 ing the do-
i.'uiueni lor which lie had inovi'd last

tar. Iiwasiheveiv woist commit-
lee ihii could he a]q)oii)ied, if tlie ob-

j

- I wa: lo give accurate information
lo rb.e ])ui)lic. ffhe greai object of
ib.napane was to get to Indian and
lit ii.ui j.'iw idy aueiu[>ted to pave the
way to That objeet. lie had been
^ucv'e-sful at llie etiuvt of Wrsia

; and
if he could leach our Indian pb.~-

seH^i(,n.s, he ,
could ntd have two

Inter allic.s thajj tlic eiribairassineiJl

of the finances, and the ahenation of
the natives. (Hairy hear /) A com-
mittee of this kind was calcnlnted to

preclude, and not to elicit informa-
tion, and therefore he protested against

the proposition.

Sir Arthur Vesley thought it ra-

ther an odd way for selecting a coni-
niitiee, to fix upon those persons,

who were ignorant of the business to

come before that committee to the ex-
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elusion of those \vho were infonncd
oif^heisubject . l Ue hon. geiuloman
haj objecied to him (Sir Arthur Wol-
icbley) in a poinieci, lie iniglit

say in a personal manner, hut he ap-

pealed to that honourable gen^’ema«
;ejtothe line of conduct piuiuefi by
him in the course of the proceeiiings of
the late commiik-e. He begged h ave
to observe, that it could not be owing
lo any material tlitlereiuv as to tlie sin-

'eeiiiy of his views wiih respert to

tinsi India politics, lor he (Sir Anluu)
iiad divided with that hoiu.urahle geu-
tleiuau on a question of no tiifling im-
portance tluU had been heiore liiat

committee, and he did assure lh:il

honourable gentlL-man, that of tins lui

niiglil be sure, tliat whenever lite^on-

fillet of his noble relalion c une be-

:ore that commi.teo, the fulle-t an!
the ino<?l rigid inquiry iijio iiift f-on-

eiuct shouKl at all limes have ins nivist

( ordial sujiptirt. Indeed, he rcrer
should shrink from not only inqniry

uilo that, but in all ihiU. i 'iIaj' re-

rpecled his nobJo relalioi), hitvea !f, or

the marqflis of C'ortiw ailis, cvoMi’ioin

the time of the year 1/82. hat our
East India settlesiH’nt.s had b?.e,i most
einisiderably extended, ho did. not

tliink to constitute in ib'^elf a serious

accLisaticn, but he w'as fully prepart'd

to prtne to the eommirtee,
they would g<; into it, tlint the

sion of onr dominions had not been
owing, as it had been jireaumeu: to auy
aggres*^!^! on onr pari ; neilhcr iiad

they been iindertaki-i^ with any view
of ambitious *aggr.uidisonif‘ni, Vv'he-

ther and how far they wore to

bo followed up, would be a question
of a very didcrent nature, it was
certain, that war was in no country so

expensive as in the hast Indies. Since
tlie pe.xe at* the Deccan, concluded by
liim in the year ISOd, tliere had not
been in that province the slightest

‘Symptom of a tendency to hostilities.

—

respect to the exposition, he
tliought that every paper relating to it

c'.ught to be produced. He wished the
exposition to have fair play, and it

should be the intention of the commit-
tee to give the details of all matters of
exposition. He could only say, with
respect to the propriety of his own ap-

pointment, thu if the hotise slumld
think proper to adii his name to that

CtHumitue, he would rover cippose

any <]ue-iit>u wiih rospoot lo judia,

jiiid ill* Wf.uld, ill h'..<.rv resjie.'t, clis-

ohaige'his duTv 'v' ul\ iinp:n tiaiily, and-

tw he-.r <jI hi--. ahiiuit'S.

ryi/, ill o.sp!;. I ruicn, deni-
ed tliat i'.e Ji.ir! made any persfaia) (d^-

jf'cunn^ wlciixt r t:» i ne gal Ian t gene-
ral ; tils ubj.’i*' u.ii w.is g'ui-'ially to

those filliiiL: i^thi'il iuiatuais.

hold lUuni.^i )i rtgreiicil that it

was Ml oiii. u luh ;.ii hatiK e Io differ

fri !n genilcn.i'n iu a Imn^e ujiou the
(.1 lii'lia r.ilaiis. He did

ihiiik that ‘A c » pi essions arising fiom
the an <t |aiv.cr by Paiuaparte,

Wv'Tf j»<y{ giealer la-i rnoi’e unjusiiliahle

tl-an tlio c pr.'cibcc! by'the ihitishgo-

CM mere, in ii di i, and tliere had been
a liuie u 1 k‘u tia>-,e ( pinions were* more
g f'-raliv maijii dned, and moieojicn-
ly av.vd'd, ihan ilnw now certainly
v/ero. He was, therefore, at all times
nnxioii.s ba in([niry tlie most .strict,

which, to b'l' hO, ou ’Jil to be the iiu^st

inipaitial. He had no personal ob-
jectieii to any h(ai. member of that

contniilUe, bill he was sure that any
member [jemg prrsiinally uii(>bjectioiia-

ble, was iK<r, thereto! e, a sidhcient

r<“ason why iie nagb.t not he obkvta
able <;;i fiieseort* cif p;irtiahty.

IMr. il’iUium S/;rUh was saibht-d

that there was nothiiig personal meant
in the objection taken by liis bon.

friend, to the propriety of luhnitiing

thc'hon. yeneiai to a place in the com-
mittee. '.M>o (-bjcction tefciied TO of-

ficial capac it y <aily, and he did think

the object a. n in tins point web ground-
ed.^ VS'ith ic^i)e(-i to precedent, as

alluded to by tlie bon. geueiai, lie was
one of those wdio thought that forty

precedents tc.gethcr couicl never sanc-

tion erior. So iar w'ns lie from think-

ing tiuU tlie precedent of appointing

informed persons should only be ad-

hered^o, that he thought that the houtie,

in nominating persons to this commit-
tee, should rather look for impartility

with the mean.s of obtaining informa-

tion, than partiality, however fully

possessed of that information, for in

his experience he nev er met with ma-
ny free from bias. He did not mean
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improper or corrupt bias, but that

tendehcy to decide according to one’s

ivlshes ; in the case of a common ju-
ry, it was surely a matter of* recom-
mendation, that they were wholly igno-
rant of the merits of any case they were
called u])on to try. EiU if the persons
to try in the present instance were not
only acquainted with the circumstan-
ces of the question, but were parties

in it, it was vain to say, that such per-
sons could be coiupt;teut

Here, tlien, the objection of his

honourable friend lay
;

it- was not to

the individual, but to ,tlie situation

which that itidividual had been in ;

and so far had lie ilioughl lliis prineipli'

Objectionable, that it had always be n
his opinion, an opinion f:<jin the open
avowal of which he had never shi uuk,
that the great mixture of the oliicers

of the crown with the members of
tliat house, had a tendency to pi t^ndice

the clKirnclcr, by improperly ifiiUionc-

ing the decisions of .parliaiVicm. I’his

had been at all times his opinion
; ut

the same time, that he was aware of
the sngge.-tion, that it V'c.s perlcofly

p<xssible to let the otiicers of the crown
iiave seals without voles.

Mr. Jf'HL'crforce said, he wni not

present at the coinnionccnu ni of the

4lebate, but as he had a personal inte-

lest in the question (he being one of

the members proposed for ^hat com-
itiittce), he did v/ish to say one or two
words, tie disscr.ted altogether from
his honourable tVieiul who had just

5at down, as to the principle lliat

would, in its application, Jend to the

exclusion of the servants of the crown
Irom n share in the debates and deci-

sions of that liouse
j

in every tribunal

it was not to be doubted that linpaTlia-

)ity was not only a desirable, but an
indispensable, qualification 5 but l»o

«ouId not go so tar as to assent that

due information upon any question to

be tried was inconsistent with impar-
tiality. How would such a principle,

aaVrled to such an extent, apply to the

officers who conducted in that house
ihe buF Iness of the country ? Were
they to be driven from the privilege of
delfcn(l't»g in public whatever measures
for the go! good they had devised^

inpr.siite? Were they to Deforced

to leave to others to explain what they
themselves best understood ? aiyi

it the most gracious way to cncour^e
and assist their exertions to exclude,
them from the common privileges of
the government, because they had up.
on theni.selve.s the arduous responsibiii,

ty of governing ?—lie could not pass

over the ob.i>ei'\ ations of his honourable
friend iiisilcAcc; but with respect to tiu3

committee, he thong In it an advaiuni*e

that it should not be deprived of tho^e

genth^men, rvlio..e inioriiiation niu.t

be of such .scrvici; In ihe course of
inquiries : as iiir as lespectcd himself,

he unatFcctedly as.CLircdi tlio lioii.-e, that

he di<l wish to dtadiiux being a member
of llaU coiinnittec.— He was aiVaid ho
could, not possibly -''...voie u\ it a‘> much
atl«*n(ion ns he wii'.hed, anci iic*. should
b«'. p.lnd that the name of some other

gen;ie#7.ian was bub:uil i.lCil in« place of

hj.s iWvn.

Evlr. IViilthrcad s , that the ho-

nourable gentleman begun by in-

loiniing; die •hou.se, that he had not

been j>re.se]U nt the bcgidiung of tiio

debate^— that he ha n«7t, was pretty

manhbiit {ioin tho-.tcin;r oi ids» sneeeii

tliere \v::.s in that spe'.ch internal evi-

dence that the honourable gentleman
did not beai* what hivl gone belorc.

— JkU with rej^^eet to tiie principle

laid down by^ the honourable gciuJev

rnai), in reference to public men, lie

had liie misfortnno widely to dilier

from that honourable gentleman, lie

protested against the principle of cou-

tidence in pubdc men, anti contended
that the constituiional principle was
dii^triisL—dislviist in all public men, b«

they^ w'ho they may. He differed far-

ther from the hont^urable genlloman as

to the importance of information on

the part of tho.se who w^ere to inquire;

information was seldom unacc:ompauic'i.i

with bias ebher to the one side or thd

other, and even if it weiei not, he

doubted the great advanlage.s imputed

to it. They had iu their recolleeti()n

three committees—two of them, wiili

respect to their previous ignorance oi

the matter into which they w'ere tc

examine, might be denominated thi

unlearned committee. Tlhe unlearnec

committee had done their duly, whih
they Ixad had as yet but one reporl
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from the learned committee.

—

He hnd
WRirc^the speech of the gallant gene-
rijh hut he had lieard nothing to do
away the objection that odicially

existed against his apjjointinent, ’J'lie

boiKUirabjc general had roidiiic hcaiso

that he could prove sia:h and such
iiKil'ers in the committee—that h(^

conlfl prove the justice of his no'oiv^ re-

lative’s adrDirjislr.uion intho -^ast— that

he eouM pvo\ e :iU(> tlie iiNlilica.tiou t)l’

fhe incasuivs of I lie m;ir<]ui-; C'orn Wal-

lis— why. this was all vt.-ry v.\eU in any

other (‘haiMCter, but not for the lua.n

wlio was to coeuinence an unbiassed

iiKjuiry. I.ci th.e hmuairahle ja neral

go htdbre tli«- i?ommitle<-', and gi\i‘ in

his depo.itiuiis as a wi‘ru>s, l)ii( ]v t

iiiin not assume to Ifanself t!ie eharae-

ter of an unprejudiced judge in matters

v/hi/di he h:i> prejudged alre.aly ; in

sh(jrt, he was of opinion, that*liiu' ho-

nourahle general li.id disqu-alilfi'd him-
self by hirt own speech, dal the ho-
Tt''urab!e ;’>*neral was not tluM'uly per-

»on ol'/ieclion.'ible. \Vd?s the situation

rf w.ir>3ccretary sn<;li a siiieeure, a.i

tiiat thg* iiubai ionl could be. spared

frfim rliat. depart inent io attt'ud to the

business of thi-. comuiittc'e ? conld tlie

right honouninh' the chancellor (if liu*

Lxcheugior <[uit his othoiai siinalioii,

as the iioiiocirabie general had qifittcd

tlie chief secretaryship tor frehind. to

discharge tlie veny irnp(jrlant duties of
a memlicr of this corumittee r and as

for the directors, and the tneiiibers of
die board of controid, Ive rattier

tlioughl that they slinuld be examined
against (?ach other as wii nesses, than
be sutTered to preside as judges. T.'he

prophecies of Sir Philip Francis weic
inlly verihed, a man who not only pos-

ies«('(l information and iiUegriiy, but,

what waseqti illy important, was inde-

pendent of otlice. iledid not think

that the son of a noble lord v\'ho had
•stahlished the board of controul, and
who was in other respects so interested
in India affairs, or that the brother of a
noble marquis, wdiose adniinist ration

was thought by some to be so hostile
fo the interests of great Britain in In-
dia, were the fittest persons to be ap-
pointed members of this committee.
He disapproved also of Sir John An-

struther being a member, of it, upon
no other ground, than thjit the mind
of that gentleman was already made
lip upon the subject, and this, lie

thought, in itself amounted to a dis-

qnalitication.

Mr. Fuller thought the inquiry at

present unavailable, it was little mat-
ter now who was in the wrong, or
who v\MS in the riglii

j
they had, how-

ever, taken much b»‘ttcrcare of them-
selves ill ihe.cMst, than others had done
in the West Indies

^
those proceedings

had been canied to n rigour that iiia-

tciially atlectcd pi i vale property.

Air. !(\ Smith reminded his ho-
nourabhi fiieud, lliat no question re-

kiiii o to the West Indies was then be-
fore the house.
‘ rvIr./>///er did not think he had deviat-

ed into any strained comparison. He
would not, however, persist in it, but
ccriair.ly Hast India interests were bet-

ter u'preseiued in that house than those
of the we-^t.

Air. F. Moore supported the propo-
sition of his honourable friend. From
a long ac<]imiiUaiice wi'di India, there

was no man more conversant with its

interests. It was known to the house
that ho had taken the opportunity of
exposing tlic various m(*ans by which
men attempted to undermine the radi-

cal interests (if India, by no other wish
hut to^njiport ilieir own views of pa-

trunago and of immediate advantage^

Air. iicoruc Juhnslone did not see

(he force oi tiie oljjection. He con-
sidered the general interests of India

the parnoiouiit (juosiion. 7ii'* motion
for the appoint meni ol the conuniticc

was then carried.

^The motion of Mr. Cnievcy, for at\

exposition of an Ea^t India report,

was, alter a great degree of suiicilud#

and discussion, negatived.

EAST JXDIA TRADE.

Tucsdaif, Jivie Gth.

Mr. Fnudergast called the atten-

tion of the house to the state of thu

.East India Private trade, and con-

tended tliat private merchants were
very hardly treated by the directors oP

company, who made ihca© iildivi-
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duals keep pace wit!i the prodigality

with whicfi tile trade ot the com|>any
was cariifjd f;n. He fui liicr contended,
that the director^ had not luihlled cer-

tain engagements which they had
come under, t<> give iacility to the pri-

vate trade, 'l o prove this, he moved
for several papers ot' various dates,

from 1797^ tt»e present lime, con-
sisting of Calculla gazettes; memo-
rials to the directors ;

Iciteis of marquis
Wellesley

5
lord IVlelviile.; ike. ike.

Mr. C.'(Jraftt aliirmed, lint every

attention had been paid by the direc-

tors to the interest of ihc private mer-
chant that was consistent with tlie pri-

vileges of the comj)any. Ihit the

truth was, that notiiing could .saii>ly

these gentlemen short of having the

trade thrown completely open. Ho
had no objection whatever to tiie piu-

ductioii of tlic‘ papers.

Mr. Creevey observed^ that the mer-
cantile traiivSactions of tiie cfju'.pany

would come to be considcnul when
the East India committee, vo uhivh
these [i<i[vers had been uknred, j)iv-

rented its leport. Jiut iic thongiii the

lionourable gentlenrau who inliuduced
the subject, imght hn\c said nometliiug
ns to the iiolitieal e’*iis coniKcted with
India, such as the scofcig of king-
doms, &c. Jn ifi') Opinion it war* pre-
posteious, alter the eondnet <;f mar-
quis Wellesley had been so p.'anledly

condemned by the din -'hj-s, that ik>

measures had bix-n i ikt n to pi event
iulure goveinments Irem following
a Similar com se.

Mr. Dujiii(i> tli.it house had
decided on the couviuct i>f iujd Wel-
lesley.

i\lr, IFiiUaiie thoa.du the papers
oi'.ght not to be granlv.\l.

Attc^- some obsei \ aliens from jMr.

r. Wicovc,

The ^[le.iker statt'd an objection to

tin; motion in point ei' I’nrm. It was
thjret-.ac uiibdrawn loi the present.

TRADE iO INDIA.
Ft}day, Jutic gih.

iVIr. Prcnder^asl observed upon
what had been said by an honourable
j^etitleiron on a former night, to

the facility with which he would re*

fute his (Mr. Prendergast’s) asseytlcws

as being frivolous and erroneous,

(Mr. Prendergast) said, that now from
documents lie was prepared to prove
the direct contrary of the honourable
genthnnan’s insinuations. As on the

evening of his notice he had entered

fully on file subject, he should not

now trouble t'lie House farther than by
ap[>]yiiig his slalements to the iacU.

The memorial whicli tlie honourable
gentleman fMr. Graitt) 011 a former
evening alliuicd to, lie had never seen

but from tl:e advet tisements at dilfe-

rent p;riod.;, with regard to the

ameumt of tonnage cn impm't and ex-

port iVeigbt to India. He did pos-

sess documents suificlent to sup-

]M;rl liie statcmonis he had already

made. d be gre.il ground of com-
plaint nr.uie by 'ht’ mcrciiaiits ir. India,

against i!m; direct )'. was I he appfn'a-

lioii ot ilu' c'xii-i ill the trade,

to doim.itions f .•rf.ign fr^m the par-

]'ose ol tlie JVr\ by wlfieh they were
appointcil. !v en ihose 'diMiiantled

ships, which were f >rced ujwin iliem,

were nut foi dj-naning, and under the

circumst.nices of thus ha\ini»: spaied

tonnage in their han'i>, tliey lottd.ed tai

the u gular ships witlioin ^neciflc agree-

ment. but uiuWr tiu' eoneeptiou that

the fi eight shouid bo the same as [)ro-

mulgaled by the adverlisements ot’ the

dith*renl seasons. He had before ap-

piiedKo ibis cor.dmct the tonus of in-

juhlicc and oppression
;

to those he

would now add fraud, comiiiitted un-

der the eircuiustancc f;f possessing

]»ov.’er to carry their vv’di into eifect.

'I'he honourable gviuleman l.ere enu-
nieraled the dlthrent ch.ngcs of the

ditloicnt seasons from lb03 to 180/^
and asserted, that in India treble the

amount liad been taken of the prices

chargeii In I.ondon, 'fiv* lioiainients

which he thus stated fro o la; thought

necessary to ref;r to for tlie purpose

of relieving himself from the imputa-

tion of an erroneous statement on a

former evening. An boinairable gen-

lieman had been plea>ed to say, that

on this occasion his conduei was un-

just j he would now retort that ex-

pression oa the hoaourabie ^ gentle-
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man , who, without sufficient informa-

TionVn the subject, so inramioiisiy lia-

z«rcied that opinion. Under tliis ex-
planation he should move, “ That the

copy of a memorial of the c<jurt of
directors for Kast India aii'airs to the

lords of the treasury, daieil 3d May,
1 / 97 ,

together wiili the lour appen-
dices a{:<'t)mpan) ing thgt doennient,

presented before the house on ilie dih

June, 1801 , be ptlnted.*‘

i\lr. DuinUiS uas surprised that the

honourahle getuleinan, understanding

as lie did that no opposition wm.- inlen-

tled to liis motion, went siuli consider-

ahlcleiroh iiuo -it. Wiilj au i\H:i-

tling whether the system enacted in

17m3, was the t)est tli.u ctjuid have

h'vn ad< pted, he eontcnclcd that the

docnenents at present t ailed tor wtotld

not be suthcient U) ena’oie )’ai iia.menl to

decide on the <jnf>!!()n. It inn-^t l)e

taken in all the ! e.inrigs iii wliicli it

could affect the coiiinicrci;.! iuteiests

of the coiuifry. As it w.is I'upo', ihlc

tf^at the di!^'u>>s!on <'o\iUf takv^ pi .c * in

lijc presv lU scs'ion, lie thought it h.ard

that the con-Jiud ot a rc<pcc!able body
ot men, .such as tin* diiecfors of the

East Indta rompany, slivjukl he so se-

verely censured, .it a time when iliey

could not have the opportunity of ini-

m.-diatcly defetuiing ilu in-elves by the

necessary documeiU<, winch weie so

voluminous that they could uoi be
produced in t!ic prc'-cnt scs' ion.

^IrAfuillctcc eoiitcndcd , that after the

explanation which h.'id bven given of
the conduct of {'<f dircciois of the

Kast India coiupanv by the chairman,
on a recent evening, tlie intcrcnce cf

the honoural>]e gentleman, that the

Ka-»t Inviia com])aiv has been ipiilty of
iniustice and ijp[)i<*-'siou, must appear
to he wdiolly untonnded.

Mr. Grfitit observed, tint a com-
mittee was then sitting on tlic sut-.ject,

^he consideration of wiiich hail formed
the principal [lari of iljc hunourabie
gentleman’s speet h. He repeated, at

con>iderable length, his former strOte-

monts in defence of the conduct of
the company on the occasion abuded
to.

Mr. Hoivarth justified the increase
•f freight. It could not be expected

Vot. ji.

that extraordinary facilitie? should be
given u> private traders, at the cxpence
of the taanpanv. 'I'hc cure tor the
evil would l)c, to allow the merchants
to imp<orl ilu-ir goods in their iiwii

ships : subject howawer to the c<nniol

and iiHpcction of the company's offi-

ccr<. He was persuaded, that if the
trade uas thrown open, the whole pro-
dute tit tht* Indies wouhl h^.* brought
iiifii the ri\<T 'J lianves. 1 h* coiuiemn-
ed some mihuiry innovations which he
uud( rstood hail taken pi; ce in India ;

such as the introdiunion of king’s olfi-

ccis info native battalions, and the
drafting n;en Ire in regimetits to form
a C!a< k corps or guard of the presi-

dent.

ir. 1 un fits disclaimed any official

inf rma on of such pracliecs : none
such h;id i>oen transmitleil from the
court of dinciors to government.

iSir JI. .\f()/d^(iwery corroborated
the sraicmcnt of the member who
spoke last but one,

'The several motions of Air. Pren-
dergrast were grantv‘d.

Air. Pr<‘7t(h'i (iruat also iivoved for a
copy ot the oath taken by the direc-
tors, and i he lilies and bve-Iaws rela-

ting to prh an* ti adc.

Mr. Uiiud went into a long state-

ment of his rommeioh'. concerns in

India, anti the parritailar circumstan-
ces ctiiiiiected witii it, nuder which he
became a memher of llie conit of di-

rectors.

Afier a few word.s from Air. Dun-
das, and liom Ihcndergrast in reply,'

ilichrsi u/<;fiun was wii lulr.vvn, ns was*
al-Mi the .siMond, whicfi the thancellor
ot tlie cxciK iju.er w i-hc-tl to negative if

!t w*is til lie conside’<.‘d as jiui, on its

being a<lmi!.cil th.ii the ijiicstion had
only bet n put upon the first, and that

it was in ii.e opt son i/i the honourable
member. Vvhciher he would wish the

second to be p it also'.

• 20 .

East India akfaius.
Air. Crc*'Vi‘y V. i'-hed to know, w!ie-

ther the papt rs, i elating (o the East
India alf.tiito, toi wliii h lie had moved
on a former night, could be jiioduced

to the bouse in ihc present session.

R
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IVIr. Dnndns rcpl'<'fl, it would
b.: absulutf*!)' imj)ossiblc t .> du so.

East iNDtA ('adf.ts.

Sir 7 '. piifMMnt to iiotirc,

roso, an.i al’k-r d a
I'

ur .1 conN'd-a-

lable time on tlic* inju^iifc <iiul inhu-

iiKiifily of recalldig Ijuni tliidr sitna-

fioiis yoU!)** vvliu injv be
ip^noiant ol iIk* undui* iiK'iiss l)v wn.iih

tiioy wn/o ar'jiiirt'd, <'^)’:idr.d. d by
HK.'Vino' ihe tnli.nA aii^ la ^i'iT.'r;ns :

—
“ Thai I !iis diti i^u c'or'.''i!r 'A'Uji

the r:.*j>ort nt its Loniinifi<f*, .liUt-ii

I0 mvcvsiigate iiuo i: abr.s. s .it }^a>i

India jiairon. ' i’l lini p'.vt w! i'(di

stated, th it. in eo! 3 L OviL nco o' in-

for!r.-iti<;ii b- lore hi Ml), ii '.V' ld-l 1

immediately 1 leCv .»! i ., I'C'a! 003 iI ein

por.'-ons, le' KiitiiH' intMi.-', Li-l

oiitainndi ihiir , ir.d d.*-

dare larm inr.ip-. '

!« < i Ind-dn ’, , i-

ai'nr, aio, siiU'ninn iii jI; » a.-Ki

ti.al i'.:
‘ con-iu'wi.s > :r!«.}n..'.-

sure cj'i;* ()1 r’.ti'enic* 'ov. a*. <11-

re-c<o 1 a' . lu'rson.: niiiii'c i.in'-wlJit

oi iA!u)iM;ir \be (''aVn 'o, aiKi fhai it

is rt‘)'iigii ilk. to I a i
i isb t’, niul the

coninioa rn;hts i#! liuoia!»i;

[Ml. f) n/d^t.'t (Vu\ i\>n thiitk ( !!i.» ro'-'.rt

Of' tiiicciois ’A‘.*u* i lolnaiK'i d totally by
ihf-i la porf I'loni tio.s hoii-o, itowovor

ini ltot’d thav may be lo ro'port and
;itrt iiii to any (•on:i-,’‘.ti!i<;.‘ijoos It may
ni ilvv\ d liov hnd iicmd oivii i**ib.o 10-

sol-.j'.on of I Si 10’, not l/d.'b tii<*

Jion u'ai •! » b no! *.ot bad staO’U, I.f'

Coil! t p!ov^.' i)y tboi'.' ,ibi; en .• rm -n: o|

ISOvi. tii.it llio j.iopor ai;il 'O’li' a.iil

Hot if ioation «.t' oot!.NL'<»!U'T'0('.^ Ahicli

\V(;uul aUv-nd an oii^. nco y-insi ihoir

rt‘s(i!ot ion had boon Inllv in.u'.o. 1 lo

did rot m-r my nt 1 )or niea-moby vvhirh

tlic diiia -tors ('onui riibi i \l\e f>ro\{'n-

tion of sorb {nariirrs bi.MK’r tlam by

fho pix'^fo' t'juo 'i iio b.)aul of diioo^

bns* <.'\i la-i'-t'd only that dis^ rotion

wdiitd). as t.ir as lolatod to romoviag
ihe r odiMor-. wbt'n ilioy <<MUui ik<\s-

sa, , biiey wan o ])* .'v-tshed of, lint ibo

ro-o'mi« !' ot' I bo honno.rabic Ivirouot,

if *Jojn<a!, vit>nid, in fiset, boa man-
date ior them not to exercise tiieir own
iVeo v. ilh He* should ntgative tins le-

solut’on, and e. ncluaed by moving the

piuviuus i^uCdiiun.

Mr. Banhes wished, in the strongest

terms, to bnpress on the hous/
,

'Hfe

absolnte power which, in their owii
concerns, was vested in the India
diieciors. 1 le considered the proposi-

ti* ai of tlie honouiable baronet nnga-
toiv, and tiKit lie would do much bet-
1.0* bymo\irig the rc-peal of ille act

whii'o Well nncio on tbL> bead.

iMi . // 7 //.7/vo:/// said, that the virtue

o( biJinc g 'ntleinen was so ontragt'ous,

tb t: it pin. him In mind of an opmu n
on female virtue, in a certain county,
“ fhai I lie nation canild tiot thrive un-
koN a c.-ifain desta ipJ ion of wornen
wrio bin nr alive" {a Iduy^h). Oii sneh
ooc aMoi.':, lioiise' ji.'id alread}' inbn’-

p«.^«d, .»}id it ought liOWj in order to

iidvo o.t the rff-ct okbueli a disgacekd
int.iMee, U maybe argiu'd, on Uie
stionLiii ef an arordote whicli he re-

in mooed, tlnd if this mea'sinc of
i\-. .>i, ,\ r. VC . rc .uloptod, it \v\M.dd pre-
v<-nt ll;.* iiaviC. '1 lie anecdote was,
that a id ii . 'an soldier having^ Ids liat

blown •df wbfle in the ranl\s, was, by
the riyid vli.cipline of lltc service,

chablistvi si'veu ly, whether id was oc-

casioned by ei'eidont or noi ; hovvever,
fewer Imts feli olf afterwards (a laity li).

lie <l d not ihink that would, Imw-
e\cr, warrant such a measure as the

pro><eiii, for vvhich ho saw no neces-
s!iy.

IMr. inillacc thcnight the resolution
of the <lirect(as one wideh they
i;.d, v.lili eon-^i-acncy, and a re-

y nd to the ciiiciency of their acts,

b und neee;-.-,ary V) adopt. Though he
ten miu h I'or ihe unpleasant situation

of ilu' youjig- men, yet he felt much
m ire fir licit of liie company. The
..r-jamunts of the honourabie gentlc-

iii .n oppo.dite, in extenuation, would
go the iongih of ju^tii'3ing the sale of

ail oibees.

i\ir. Sffp/h'n warndy supported the

motion ot' the honourable baronet.

l\lr. i 'rant observed, that tlie prac-

tici' which it wa;^ by this measnjc in-

tended to suppress, had a tendency to

oveiihrow the concerns of the East

liulia establishment altogether, and
con.>ef)uenily he should accede to any
mode of picvcnting it. I'lie question

was DOW before a court of proprietors.
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and - he did not think it right for the

h'ouselto interpose.

^Ir. Freemantle supported the mo-
tion.

'Ihe Channil07 ' of the Kiche*fi>er

conf'{'ived, that if this resolution was
adopted, the question would not be
left in that un])ivjadi('ed stale vviiiir’.i

was, on all hands, allo .yil to be de-

sirable. It was im[)'K-.!l le the ho-

nourable baronet could have any oilier

intention than that of preiudiein.^ it

when he framed tliat ies( lulion. If

iiJa ined, the liouse shonid go tan her

tiijii giving to the iliiecuas a mere
opinion

;
they shonKl tell iLeai to ex-

clude from their bcudcs the lesoluiion

wl/ich they bail found necc s^^nry ttj

adopt, and, in fact, the bou^e should

iiKtke bye-!’.ws fi>r them. If the

Jiouse should refuse to give ilr'ir ac-

cord or dissent to this measure, it

woiild be much IxiCiev, and less pre-

judiced.

Sir S, liomi/lff was sui (prised to hear

austere senl'wnciu..s of justice t orn the

opposite side of rlie house. They
.should recollect what they liad done in

the case ui' a secretary of st:te, for

wliom lh(^y conceived there may be a

locus fcniUoUicc

)

and also ti e in-

dulgence given to Peachnm Hill,

thougti proved to receive bi bjs, b ‘.hne

they would proceed to ad* pt such a

measure of severity, as tie recal of
young men, over whom the shield had
not been thrown.

'I'he Aiiorricij Genentl hcHcved, that

the aigninents of lii.s ii»unc.i;rable and
learned friend wete made use of for

the purpose of introducing his closing
reflect i(;n (/-/ear, hear!). The power
ot the directors was admitted on all

hands, as to execute what they con-
sidered ad\ aiitageovrs to their con-
cerns. But would not fl is resolution
(O iveyan intimation to the directors,
di It they should act from the impulse
tf their own sentiments? Upontha

whole, this resolution would go far-

ther, perhaps, than was even intended

by the honourable mover.
hlr. P. Moo?'c de feuded the mol ion,

conceiving that tl^c matter onglit not
to go nil} farther, winch it would do,

without parliament. :rv interference.

Nt'thing could be nune unju.sf tiinn to

vi-^ii the sins of the fatlua- upon llie

children, whicli would uiHjUc.''fioiiably

be lliee.i'.e, it the severe re^it.lulion of
the com t of ilirectov.s should be per-
si.sted ill.

J\Ir. /^u^'hingtf/n supported tlie pre-

\ iou.^ quesliijn*. An interference with
the dliecinj s (d tiie Last India cmii-
pauy, such as iluit now proposed, was,
in h.is f»pinion, by no im‘an.s juslili.iblc.

Air. / lut( liinson argued, that if tho
,

hou .e I'Cgatived the pioposition of the

hon«»ura!>Ie h.inaiet, they would act in

(li:ecl opposition to the tendency of
their coudiuct viuring the whole of the
pio-si nt se-,.-ioii. Me gav e tlie motion
hi.s »leeiv!( il support,

Mr. If. Smith maintained the expe-
diency of cotning to the previous (pies-

tiuii on the motion hid’ore the house.

Mr. N. Funsittart hoped the court

of ilirectors w'oukl recou'^idcr their de-
termination to recal the persons al-

luded to.

Mr,//. ThonitoJi oxj?re.ssed Ids opi-

nion. that the proposed resolution was
iinnecet.sary. From what had been
slated l)y the hiuiourable chaiiman of
the court of directors, it appeared,

that it was not intended to enforce

Uieir tleterniination with tiie severity

suppo.^c'd in^the honour.ible baronet.

Sir T. Turion mafic an animated
reply to the arguments which had been
urgent against his motion.

'i’he iiouse then divided.

For the previous question. ... 77
Against it 35

Majority. . 42
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No.

PAPr:RS RKLAIRNG TO
Ci<f>lcs of Letters from the Governor in (.

of Directors of the FmsI Indio Cninpoi

dated the 2i)fh and :> 1 \^ Januari/, atod

tkeir several Knclosures,

Tort St, —Mihtiuv Df"p<Ttmc‘nt.

No. 1. GLXKaiAI, ITTIKR, etyAi

j.iiui-.sjV iSog.

I'o ihf’ WonouuibK- t!ic Court of Dirrcroin

for AHairj. of the I lonouiMlrR the IJnittJ

Coinpaiiv of Mcrchams of iradrng

to the Kusi Indirs.

Honourable Sirs,

Y i; R honourable court liwc been ilready

informed that llcm<*n«nit“;;en( lai Ihi\' Macdo-
wall bad intimated bn. intention ot rcsiyjring

the command of iheaimy C)f ilii.'i pi es>ldeiicy,

and of prt-cccding to Etighnul.

9. —Licutcnam-general iVlacdowall having
arhijcsscd to ns a leilcr, OKpUinlng lire cit-

cum-.ta(K.es which have ie.d to his lesigiiation,

we have the honour to forward a of that

U tter t<» your honouiahle court-

3 — It would not be consistent with our
du;y to discuss in this despatch the (iue.stion,

whether it nwv be acJviscablt?, <jr oibciwise,

th<<t ihc commandcr-in- cliief at Fott Si.

George should have a seat in couuctl ; but
We can have no hesitation in .stating, that we
consider the sentiments cog.^ie.s8ed by lis^ute-

nani*general Macdowall, lelarivc to tlu* im-

tuie of the dunes of ihc commandei-ln-chi< F,

to be erroneous ;
and .ibove all, we must eor:-

rnder the suppo.siiion of the comniander in-

chlef. being viewed in the light of a “ repre-

scm.'itivc” of the army, to be uncon.sritunonal

and ratlically inctmtustenr widi the esTablished

principles of the Biitish government in this

count r\.

We shall not deem it nerestary tosub-
diit any explanation on the other points ad-

verted to in a leitcr of the commander-in-
chief, unie.ss your honourable court should ic-

vpine farther explanaiivjn.

5.—We are concerned to bring under the

atiention of your honourable court, a cir-

cuinsiance which has occasioned considerable

eniharrassmem to this government, and ex-*
trt m^* injury to the esublishcd order ot the
puMic sf Tvice,

‘6 —Your honourable court are aware tfiat

one obihe most essential objects of reduction,

Which Was eiFccied ou the late revisioa of the

I.

EAST INDIA AFFAIRS.
Atum/il. at Drrt^St. Ceory^e, to the Court
a/;— !?i the Military Dkpartmknt ;

.]// and 'l'6th I'd'rum 1 SOf) :— HGth

rniluary expenilmi e of ibis ]ji<*sidenry, was
i)io dis( 01 tmu.mci' of the T'ent couti.iri; a
liK'jsiire c.ilcul.iied to tHeci a gp'ar public s^-

sing, and to give, an t nc leased di’gree of cl-

fi. lei.cy to the dep.n unent of camp etpii-

pi:g.‘. ,

7.—On rcfeiencL* to the papers which were
bioughi imdei the altemion of your honour-
able cuutf with ihe letter of ihi.s government,
d.a:don2ist October, you will fjuve

perceived that the discontinuance r>t the tent

contiact was fourididon si'i'geMion of the
cjuartcr-mastcr-gt lift III

, who having been rai-

led upon ill a conltdemial ii)inmuni'';’inori

fioiii the late comm iiidei-in-i l.i f, Sir [ohri

Ciadock, foi his scnnim iits, suiietJ his upii
nioij regarding the op ration of the rent coo-
tiai't in a very intelligent and able 7 wt.

Tins paper was laid hy liie. late 1 om>i - «

i'l-chief Ij^foic the govcininent, in ,1 h.m
^

daierl 30th Juiv* iSoy ; and Sir J Im
dock at the same, time t xpiesscd hns entire

conrurrence in the « onclueons drawn by iht

riuaiici-ii'iaUei-geniMrd, .staling 'liai the;» were
the result of their joint Tcileciion upon t!ic

subject. ^
b.—The proposed measure of annulling

the lent contract having been iuiiy considered
by tins government, wa.s jpp’'<»v(d and lecom--
mencjpd to the .supieme goveinrnein, who, af-

ter c‘Xpress>ing entire concurrence in the opini-

ons which hid been stated, desired that the
measure should he carrietl into cHcct.

(),—Tlie orders for the abolition of the
tetit i. omraci were published in the tru>nlh of
May Id.st, and the system of siipplving the
camp equip.ige of the army, under the direc-

tion of the ofticers of the Government, haji

been accAidlngly tarried into effect. In pro-
portion, however, as the improved system
has been been beneficial for the public inters

csts, it has been adverse to the interests of in-
dividual offtcers, as the advantage^ dr rived by
the officers commanding Native corps under
tlie operation of the contract, were consider-
able ; and the effect has been, that, aided by
collateral circumstances, the adoptfr^n of the
improved system has excited in ^rmy o€
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llilfl prcsi'lpnfy a grc^t rlej'rcc of cbmoiir.

10.

—\Vc have .srated ilic circuir.at.HH vs ii'i-

fl( r which the iu^'gc\stion on rh^sS subject wa.j

&wbaiiucci by the qu::ricr-:r<:!s:cj-^ci/cial of toe
army, and this offiect havDi' b<.*.‘ ri lu coiiso

' uiK-tK'f f !’ ‘S'::. 3s the ohjf't t of obloi-uy, rer-
laio niTirt''. commar.'hng Native mips pr«'-

cet'dt'J to liiv: cx'icniiiy of |,j'. b'j ; direct
c h'H^cs M' vost Inn, on the pioumKof th»;

O^iinioii vc’iufh he had crated hi bis oJhcl.'l ca-

pamv, ai'ii conveyed iiud' r the >a*icttoij of a

rordidci'.iial co'iittiunlc'jtion to the iate coin-
niauder-ln-chicf.

11 .— It is proper to state **o ytnu horour-
•blc comt, th.it lieiUctiar.t-coloHcl Munro,
the. Quart('r-m:'slcr-g<’iteia\ of thearmv, is an
officer of great nieiit and t.ih’nts. He li.is,

fora long piriml of tlnu-, fiired the ptincipal

military stafl' situations at the pre:.Hleiity j and
it is probable iliai his lepiHis ou various 5uh-

Jects of military anang<'Mu-ms will h sve ;u-

iracteri vour I'bset v.ii loe, fioin the degree of

jMTSpicuiiy and ability by which thevatedi.-
tinguiihed. It is on the sug gestion of lieuie-

nant-colonel Muuuj, that a gueat p-ut of the

iinprovenu (US laiely eHecled in our inilliaiy

cstahlishtneut have onguiatecf, and wc ate

justified in stating to your hnuourable couit,

ihat wc consider the K'I vices of that nihcei to

have been of the greatest value atid iinpoit-

tnee.

12.

—

1

ho charges ngiinst the (piatter-mas-

tcr*gcneial of the artny, to wlilch wo have

adverted, wt re, Wf ulIdv'r^land, forwarded to

(he hoad-qinrf 'IS of the armj.', about three

months <!»4o ;
and though we we re no; nuni-

forrr.i d of this f.ict, we eonclud^ d that due

n»c.n*. v^nuiLhe fik; n by the (.oinmundi r- n:-

chii f to se. I'p* Ml- h fa' iiiMis pruci'c ding---,

ar:d \e; did df'oht il;>t the tpudrtei-in.i ter-

pj ncial would tee< ive ih ptoteef ion^ whir Ii, lu

ronnnfm wuh tvtiy puidir officei ';ho is

t.iiiidul in lb'* iuUilniCiU (d h»s dun,', h'- hivi

an ued'jubiv'd • ',,li( to

— li tbei.' circuiii' ip.nc e«; wc reror/ed

vvlilii'' thv'-e iVw il.r, s, vvi*h great s'l'-j.i i

a

l<Trer Irom lu'uten.nit-f olon. I ISIui.k^. s:a ujg

that he had be,*n oid .-"d in am by tlie to.ii-

xnander-iri-cfiief on tin* groimdof ihe eh.np-'.s

in (pucsiiou, and ea'l.ng oi^r .uu-noon to liu*

cxiraordinarv si e^.Lioniu h l;t* was placed

by this nae.nuTe, lu.d to tin* j.-; oli.ible elioct

which it would h,jve. by bnnyjng under t.ial

the public men lives of the govenMucnl. Ihe

letter oI lu'utcn.jut-colonel Mu no contaiussu

forcible and one an appeal, tegndii g the p,e-

nci:d conscTiuence of ihe incasur<', that- wc
re juest your puticular refeuuce to that

y , . .

14.—We ihon^.djt n p! *eper, on Ti’cetving

ihc above rep- esmt nieu, r;i ui.ikc k’XjWii to

the Cvunmno.dor i; -chief tin* putilul feelings

which the event IniJ e\ci:'*d. it v as sugp«:s-

ud in (he itiost earnest nuonirr for hts consi-

deration, that the act on wMH) it app-a-cd

that the chaige.s preferred .)g uusi li< utcMnr-
''oicniel A'iU ’n;, h ’d been fs-i luirri, vm-; now
the act of the •yjvcnuiic:):

,

hjVUig berf j ap-

proved and adopted in the most puf^lje^nd
formal inani cr. We were, rhrrefotcf cafffed

upontostate, th.n wc could never give^ur
cc'iicurtence to ihe exposure ol a public offi-

ces to obloquy and cicgirtd.itlon, for opitnens
expn.sscd i?\' him in me fuihltnent of his

j
ul.'lic diuv, apniovcLl in.d (onfiimed fi.s those

r-plnjoir, had been b) rve?y toiiijxNcnt autho-
r,.y-

l —It was .stf.ted to the commander in-

cl.lc f, tlni wt't'i.id h;.iktii in vain for any
just c.iu.sc ot CO upd.ii.,'., that it inij^Jit be
possible, by any construction, to attach to

the tpiniiuiij muveyrd m the report of the
(jiiarur mastci -genvrah tui l that tins ctMisi-

dcralion mu^t atbl to- line wciyjit of pu-'lit:

obligation imposed on fins government, to

give its lirme-'l snp\H)it to an i'Hh er against
whom no other charge "was apparently im-
putable, tli:ui that arising trom the faithful

a cl conscientious perforu ance of hir» piib'ic

trust.

1 »>.—It being impossible tfiat the conduct,
of lieutenant colonel Munro could be suIj.

niitte-! to tiie cogni/.ance of a court-martial,

<m the Vh.i ges wl.icb bad been ^Sreferred.

witliout invoAMi-y; ;i c jscu:-'-i(;n aiui liia! of
tlio p I’dic lao.isiM es of the la.te r<Hnmafidcr-
in-cinef oi tiie <ov 'Tuincnt of Fort St,

George, as .1! .0 i-f dKi suprci^o g«.»veru-

incnt ; we liud *a ilip't to have evpectcd a
previous ccriimiiiiitatlon fidtu the command
clcr-ia-('bicf i.n tliif. important ti*:,"!.t:ori

;
and

coultl ni.t lu.'t liecjdy fell tiu; .sentiments-

clcrojgatory to the chai acter ni.d antiioricy

of the govci nmeut, wJilc.h had b*een ex-
pressed by the romnnnf.’er in-chiefin a part
of t.be papers Connect c I v. ifb the measure
under < onsider,ation. 'I’he commardi.r-hi

-

chief was liovvevr-r info’-ir.c'J, that we
(Ilspo.sed to waive ah' coii-sideiations of fbi t

nature, and our views being solely directed
to tlie means best calcnhile l to preserve the
foi-ndatioiis of pnbl’c c onfKU'm’u and of pub -

lic aut!ior:ly, our v'ommunicati<ni was li-

mited lo an carncsi Teeommeiulation, that

lioutiiiunt colonel f.Tun o shoiiUl be rcle.tsc«d

from l 1 >c arrest to which l.e bad been sub-
jected,

17 .—Wc bad, prevlc'usly to addres>Ing
lb. - •bovek'tlcr t) Uic conu'.i.inder-in- ebn f,

rccnirod the opinion of tlie , »lvoce.tc genc-
t.il, as t^,) the v.-dldliv wbicli could be con-
sidered to be attacliLd to charges preferred
unJer ilie cli cnm&tancco wlii«.h we have
.stated, and the course wb.ivh it r.'.igbi be
competent to tlie governmon't to inlopt.

We tiesirc ! the advocaio y,cncial to rommu-
nic.be wiLh licutcnaiu-colonel Leith, the
judge advoc-ite general, on ihc question.
' IS —'The report of the advocate general

was clea»' and conclusive. He staled, that

)ii*utenaiu-coIonc*l Munro had been boumh
by every legal tie and public obligation, to

advise the quo.stion 011 which his opinion
had b?en rcviuired, according lo his consci-

ence, and the best of his judgment ; that

if the adviter.s of any public authority wer«
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0 hp^amenable to the individuals afTected'
advice given, no inn^ could <lo his

public duty with saffty
;

f.hac ihe (jp.iiioii

given by the quartcr-in.irtci gcr.cr.ih l.:i !

been entirely t'emurJod ou "ctu^rai i **.r^ tsing,

and h:id no leic^entr :<) any i;ui» -/idiMi cha-

racter; and Hn:i'ly» tli it !lc'iift‘nru:L-Ciil-»ntI

jMuriro wa.-i cntitletl to the tleci'le I snppoit
and pr(Jtecti<Mi of t'nc : niiic.riLlc-. nn u c

which acred, to {prevent his lu-iiig hrony ht

to trial on the cli ir;;''s pv-derred
him.
Ifh—The advocat'-- •'/'r.cral conclv.de ' Ics

rept>rt by biatin-r, thar !ie li.ul no douhl nt

the right of the gt'Vt rcii\- nl to iiiLt rpoM!

its authority, il ivccss .rv, hv discli treing

lieutenant cohintl .V-utvo ri(>in aricst, (.cl.v

adopting siu h o'Jio V'.ci.sur^ j as t.Ke exi-

go, cv ut the c.iscin.gl r rcquiie
‘JO.—The advoc ite ; ene a', witli the con-

currence of the juthre .i r.^ic.Ue hiid

before ns a copy ol a httcr wj-Jcl) k i)fcir.3;t-

cohuiel I.eitli liad addrci.sedto the rnij it 'Ct-

general, when called upon at t!.e (.h iteof
the coiTunaii lei -iii-cluef to ‘ita o ..plnicn

reg.ndirtg the chargor. V hich h-* ! Ur».-n a.i-

<laced. 'I'hc quosilon w.i!. tlii <-i s''cd in that

paper witli ^reat knowledce an 1 ..iyiiity,

and in a manner imp ics.-b'c ( f c.'vrvd.-rio'},

as to the accuraev of the gJMuiuls c*u wijicli

tlie cojiclu.sions drawn bv*licut. ( ol. i clt'a

were feundod. 'I'lie result of tiiesc coti..ln-

sions vva%, that tli<; ctiarges were of
an ille al nature, aiid that it v/ould be un-
just and iin^roj'er that the condiu t of lieu-

tenant-colonel Munro filiould be submitted
to the cognizance (>f a court-martial,

21.

—We ct)n^ess that we entertained coii-

siderab'e snrpjise, th «t tbc conmiander-in-
chlef should, after so clear and dcciiled an
opinion had been stated by his piincipal

legal adviser, have resorted to the exii erne

mea-jure of ordeiing the cpiarter nt.isier-

gcuera! tinder arrest. Having however
conveyed to tly commander-in chief l!x-

explanation of our bentiments, in tim men-
net' in which wc have gstated, fortiht.*tl as

ti'iat explanation w.is liy the strongest legal

authorities, we cou'd entertain no douht n(
a compliance witli ojir recomniendatiou for

the rcmov'Al of the arrest, a reconimen.U-
tion founded on the clearest piinclplcs of

public otxier and justice,

22.

— In this expectation liowevrr we were
disappointed, the commander-in-rhief hav-
ing lefuscd to release hertcmiU colonel

Munro trom arrest, and having even stated

his intention of ordering an adtlitional

charge to be preferred against tJiat olEcer,

on the ground of his having submitted .in

appeal to the eovernnient, withoui which
appeal, it is proper to observe, that we
should have had no authentic information of
the circumstances of the case, until the co^n-

duCt of lieutenant-colonel Munro, and with
it the proceedings and orders of the govern-
fnent» had been brought before a military
tribunal for decision.

23.

-«»We could uot also but feel^ that the

whole of this proceeding was extremely ag-
gravated, by the circumfttaiu e of the coni-

j.'a»jder-iu chief having wlihbchl all ac- ^

kno w edgmeiu lor the «’e» Y olh njiive cx-
pi( '^:on- U'Ce: tovvaiiJ.s tlic govet nmeut, in a
Utter addressed by tfic commandci-jn chief'

to the quarri r master general, and which
ii.rined one <d th * dm unu uis submitted,
wirli thv rficrence of ih t oiVicer.

—Wckjjov, liot w'hal mcaKincif might
have bcvii mir tiiUv to h.ive '-uloptcd under
‘uch C'H •am'-t.in-' LS I’ut nrifr maiiire con-
st' leu'tioo. \vcd<'t>. ru'/ir.e 1 to m.ikc kiuAvn to
th..' Ci/imnaiaUr in cljict. tivat w c c t'li^'Iclcred

the tcins. of our rcc'.D'.mciul.it iiMj , rcyard-
in/ ilu renu'/'v.il t>f ilu arrest, to be equiva-
lent to .HU .Hid w'c* icqucfted to he
in ormed if It V’asllie C(va’nian.;cr in chief’s

iuttntit'n to <lecnne a c- niplian^'e with the
reqi'isliK'u uiu'cr » lial CAplanaiitm.

—'1 ill*, lc^l ii) a larth' r ktttrfroni the
cornn ,i, -cr n c hief, in w'hirh lie exprcs^etl
1 m-.vli p!'(“j arc'd tocoiifoirn to an order for
the- ienmva» of the arrest ; bin be ]3rotc.sted

av'uu^t ihc mea.^^urc < n the grounds stated
in the i<:itcr to which wc refer

Jf).— Inilu' vunv w inch we have' explained
of tiiis cjt\s( W'l. i.('n!d not hesitate to enfoi ce
the authoiuy. wliu.li wc con-i ereJ our-
hcivt-. to have been leg.iby entitled to cxcr-
cisy, under circumstances of such evtnioi di-

naiY cnu'rgency, and we accordingly di**

rected that lie Liteiiuni-co]t.)nel Alunro should
be re’e.ised Irom bis ane^t.

27.—Wc sb.ould not in t.;din;u y clrcum*
st.inces have adopted a nis 'i.n ’'u <.»! this

nature, but wc are satl'^ficd that nu.rc
latal shock to the public auth.'.oity could
not have bee»i cxp'encncvd, tli tn in pirrn’t:^

iiig the chaigt'i vviiich Inul been pre fV . i ; -i

by the cojnui.andcr in-chit f
.
ginist Ii<

nant-coiT)ncl I\Ui oro to l)e luought under
tiu? inve'.ti{y»t!on c)f a com t-inaii ,al, 'I'his

lae.rsurc wimld have Invr.Ivcd in iis iinmcai-
arc effect, under clrcumi-trmres of tht- intj-t

oiit iisive iKiiinc, tlm dcgiathulon of llicr

^'!,blic ac.s and ch.irr ctw <•> i ovci'n
in nc, the .'•luilhilaticn of all con.idcnec on
the part of its ]»r.blle olhcti's, an I theuLtcr
tonfusioii of ihc dcp.irtmcnL.-. uii ler its au-
tliorily.

iiB.- -M^iih rcg.Trd to t!u* iinli vi-'ual merits
of the qoestif'o, tin* cirminstancv of per-
mitting a meritorious owictr to be brought
to trial lor the conect IaIuI r.bic pcrfoi in.u.tc

of .a duty impost d on him hy In's .«uperiors,

must have been repagnant to every feeling

of iionour, and every principle ol justi< e.

Being »atblie 1 that every praise, and not
censur^, was f!i.c to lieurco.ant colonel
Munro, that ofllccr had an unquestionable
right to look for protection- against the ace
of injury ui whicli he bad became exposed,
in the zealous and honourable execution of
the duties of his station.

29 —We should exnaust the patience of
your honourable court, in stating the
lengthened arguments which occurred on
this important question; but in referring
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you to our rccor<3 s, we are satisfied that
farther comment from ua cannot I c* neces-
sary. We lament tlie nect-ss'tv which has
occurri’d for our interfcreii. e wi h the ordi-

nary t'xt-rrise of ilic powers_ of the c<'ni-

manoer in-thieh ln:r we have iv> douht :hat

the iirj'cncy <jf tlic r.ise run'=t, in the

ment of votir lj«):iourab'e cou t, amply
jusrifv tl.e r^e,^^ure
'60 —We h.ive tlic honour to acquaint you,

that since the rt'le;ue of lieutonant-roionel
h/!unro from commandrr m-
chi. f has forwa d-..d a mcin<'ri;J wiilen h.td

been ad lresscd to your honuuraMf- eourt 'oy

several ollicets ot the army, le^'.irdinc^ the
fliaContiniKince of llie tent ronti;;cr It

appears Ironi that n^morird, thatthe
who had pteferred tin* el ytusiu-i the

quarter-maser ooncral of the ntni,-. h ul,

in consequence of the declare 1 soruiraenrs
ot the iudp;c advoc-ite jencial, i c- :ardl’i<i^

their illcRalitv, roepu --fed : h.tt t he romnian
der-in-chlef wouhJ fn'.per.d the t^rc secn-
tionof them, anil in adillrion the utimc-
rous tdijcctioiis ^vhich v\t: have 'iir.ltd .ij! mist
that measnre, it appears, accordin;;* to our*
cont'eptioii of the case, that this tact shoii <l

have hcf^ti r}eci^ivc, as to utter i tie:. pi then-../

of adopting it.

3 '
•— wc cofv i<lcr it cssen' t. 1 fo < he dis.

clp'irK’a id ^ood Oidcr <d the .un-.v, ih.u.tlii^

qur'tuu) .should not be t.irihcr ag'^j'd, e

inioiimd the coinruandn»-in-^ hti i, that »hc
sulii Ti iiavir ., h.crj d^poad ol bv the Ofdcrs
v^h.vh ha<l I fi n i siii d rci'r'.rdmg the anrst,
the ti.TiMuissiou of the nuuu'ui.d vv. 'dd be
O'j ftioijfible and impropct, and u \va . accoi'.-

li-g' y tiMir jc d.

4 31 .—V/c aic iHulcr lit:’ f-CfCL-siiy f)f' d; ''s

-

ing \our artci.di'u in a f-iiitii fu-Mnosi. 1,

whif h hr'.s bcci' adi.ie.sscd to y-aj» li '-uc-rna! Ic

cou'ii hv .1 ron.sidcrablc mimhcr of th* tihems
of the cf.nipau) ’.s arn»y cm ’.hi * c.stabl.. hn.ciir,

on the 'lubjvC! of the n-.ilu.u y a'.u.»\V3uc . s. .md

la:0 b. iou' us bv licutcuaMi-; ''!' r.d Md« do-

wali, with as rn rec<uomi-niia! cm conveyed
III j I It. I, lowliich w'c K fer von.

If is po i<cr to you, ih.tt

£» rn.' too 5.1.S a;.;o t.ni pri’sidcnt vv. s r. .i'>. .ncH,

liijt a p'C'.posecl address ti. tl.-.: .so; r. joc po-
viTtmuur v/a; in cuc:uiao.ui si vt ru t.d ihe

in'duri'N Stations under lh»s jm-.i l< nev,, im

which an application was I'at vh that n'u:

allow.'uiccs -oi ihe oliiccis <d cius c* * •'.> oh-
inrfU sh'nild be put on the sainc’-V' .1 y.

tho^l cd liie e^hu'iT.^ in Bc..y«’h /is 'U * a

incr nrc vsonid, m the pn i.i
•

fVi.niCcs oJ the comp.m'.
^

b. v 'vnll

elfect-s Ol tiic most irp:--. m u
,

r, .!, tv;

iq.;v'.nrd no {.,01 {-.''.u: !<ii .u. •. d

a] Ip! IC'.’.: ion, an-’ .0 ihr r- i umsi ;i.< ,*.il an

iuiurtis ol thrr n.ci: e h'un- loc.d.Mcd !> th,:

anny \v:>. in :he h'^.'irst thi.;ov m.n.'i) aiv

anci Mripu'p:!, c'-;i pn s:dv' t i Xj rv-.S''‘v’ vliesc

sei’timci.l m c p'lv.iu !' tit » So dm rom-
it .1 .li' ' -;ii rh' J, \.vh'> i.' (I • corr('p'si.dn';.-;

cmnu.n, n so the cfhvci'.. < oinm.' hi,.;

the p.meip^L nalitaiy statiou^, ^in a piivate

/orni) requiring them to adopt the inoit

cITectual nieasufes lot stopping such Pj^cm^R
iiigs.

'

^
34.—These rommur.lcations took place ^in

the month of May and June last; but it ap-

pears, that tliougl) the mole of application

has he< ti vatud, the t of the oi’ginal

addnrss h i.> not been abar»doned. Wc con-
fess, ai I tie snne lime, tbai we know not how,
touconeile the cmini;st.inr<s attending the

pit se»!t addp ss,
^
wi' h the; otd'us whiefi WvTc

ciicnl.ited hv in«; conjiuauder in-ehicT, tor

podi.i'.umg .ijiii esses c>i that nature. Ic is

m M.if.-si iliat ihiic has l)f ( u, atcc rdiug to. our
j».C,e,:;i<'i!t, a tailnn ol duty ; and, iln'U-h sve

arc nof a: pn .sent pit pared (o siate wlifte th«‘.

riilpability is nnpii .ihle, we oust that f ai

r

ins e-S’ipat loii svil ; i .sSrfbhsh llu trtC t.

31^.-- 1 11 site mean rifiu-, w-. have informed
llie cotri’ri.ndc i-iii-t luvd, iIm it is ifnpos..,ii)Ie

iliat svesfjoiiid not vu sv ih*- n'-i. . nis ^taicii

inthf ri" r.’f’iial v/uh i .'.trein.- <! ‘..p^n oti.uion ;

we h..ve ih-t hru'd to ti.uisini! C to yt'ur

h i. 'tail .die etvo-f ml S u'hc’ nt'C.Ui o It,,! m,until
s\( sh :il lave tt(C'iv(i t c sci.timcius ot ttie

M!p){ur.'*g.''''''cniiTu iiS ;idn g it, asef is, in

e-sii oj'.uuuq prs u. r 'bit a dociiu'i. nt of tiiat

kind ’ra ;;hi bt bunch.' u: d. i ific titicniion

O.' th • ^.ove.ntn-g'. iH'i.tl :n council
—A ropv t.f ihi m tnonal, wl shout ihr

sigi.jiure.', Ivo b'«'ii rnoidedfor \ouriidoi-
in.iiiori Yf'Ur lio;v n'.>tde eohrr mn.si he
we'l siv.ajt ih.it ail let 11. cori.s wep’ m their

ii.'iu-e ui pe j-'ulai
,
and It v.a> iinpo^dble that

tho.'C, vvl.i'ili vwie l.it.d) o^dertfi as ihispre-
sidenrv, s <JUld bi* Crini,;] iniotltict without
crraiing n certain d. gice of ilissailshiction.

Thidci iitv h* circuinstasicts pcisons in an ex-
tensive < i iun-uid'y, ai tl stili uiore in anexren-
sivf ..tn'iS, wi'l never be vvaniiim, in piomotlng
and 111 suj>poi tirg applications id the n.irure*

now bi ‘oic )ou ; but when tb .c l.s reason 10

be satisfied, ihai there is no ;.i,t t.mse for sue h
Kunonsti ances, it beef".:n. s stie duiv f>f the

pnueipal uuih'.riiy lu up tss giouiicilcss cla-

mour,
37.- With i('p.‘ul^ to tIk* par 'it iilar nature

of tile su{). (!..( (i gill V.,' ^l.^ stated in the me-
mc/iial, we considei anv r .b.>ei vations 10 be at

preit siqu . hiiiivi . li !•. prop, r, howevci,
ti» null e, th.it tiie ad.iiiioiicii allowaucci
gr-M it d (I) thi pr.' Cipal ofhccis of the armv,

a ciMupen.^atiou hn the iaic I eductions, have
no.' I eeu \ t’lSf d 10.

31’.

—

Wl- nquiM vour rehrcncc to the
•vMu^v uiu.tssid fyy sire ctimnn-uder-in-chicf
tt-. i!.;-. govi'inuiMir, on ee.'am points con-
li.cii'U with the lain .s .iiiaihid to the stanoa
t i ill * rontnnsi.ilet-a.-: h«el. Wh: (d)5<*ive,

wi.h eo'ucisi, that the coinnrandei-in-chit.

f

his loiis' vcd I.i'. seiinmeuts in itirns nr.-

u^u.^l in ja.bhc ( 01 respon<*eiu e, and of disic-

sp- cr to tlie an )){>nry of the goveMiinent.
li it we roii.'.!di r it our dmy to ahstain, as far

."y possifju', fro.il jconti overNial diS(:us...ion of
naiuu : and we tni>t, that our desiic to

evince ev; ly po^.^ibIe r{;'succi for the station of
the -cotnaianat r-ui-chiei will be sufhciciitiy
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ap^i^cnt ; such rorr<fspondcncc has not Tailed

t-5

1

^c"^xtr<*mcly iiUs'inu*; but wo have no
to dwell I o»i th“ ‘•uhjoct,

?Vc have the lionoar to be, &c.
(Signed; Cr. H. H.\h i ow.

pKTRlL.
'J'. Oak.»':s,

J. H. C.VbAM AJO W,

Fort Sr. Geoivrc,

JciiJiiai Vj

Fort St. G ’ori;t'— Alii . D' pirt.

Xo. 2.—GLNFRAI. LF.TiFR, 3 tst

J
imnrVj

To the honouralde th; oo^irr of dlrretois, for

the [»onour.'bli“ ur.i’od coni-

panv ot un it !i cl Fiii^laiid, tiddin>; 10

the F.asr le-i:, s

JI'% 'OUr.ihk S'lS,

j.—\V ]: h.>d ti);* honour of convovintx to

your honour, i!)io ioart, in oar U tur ot ihi*

*2()th ins». an cxplanaiioa on diflea nf points

cnnnecti d with the proceeding's oi lietuea.nar

j^eneivtl Jvl jcdosvcdl, prcvuiasly to Itis ca.*

barkatioit for Kaj^land. ,

c.—We pattcuLaly stated the eireum*
Stances which had orctined oa the sul>j< tt r)f

the rtieasu e aclopied hy li; uteti<iiit-,i;e»;;nal

Macdowail, of placir,^ the (MJ.uk i-tnastt i-

l^etieral ol the army under •anest, and tl e

necessity vvhith vv.ks laipoiiwi lipo 1 as ot

removin^r ih^ arrest, by the direct authoniy
of j^overi'inenr.

3.—We were \vili!n;r 10 hoi e that the

fjucstion was eaiiie’y t!oiC«.l, but ir havinij;

come to oar kte-wled, e thit lieutettanr-|;C-

itrrral IMiC! nw iil aid, at the time ot his ern-

bark.c.iuti, h ,iv«' for publication to the army
f this pKsulvacy, a general otder, oa the

above sabjcct, yjos.sly oireasivc, and this

tjrtler havaii^^ brcn circulated to the a^in^,

K has- become our inflispeiisable duty to vindi-

cate lh<* aathoiay c>{ ti;cjvei mner.t in u d
m.inaer. We tru.s; th a soar honnurah'u: court
Will be setiNthlc, on reference to the pap, js

lii'i before yoa, tlia: it w.tjt <mr e.tnest wi.-.b

Vi> oh'^erve ih': j,,r'ace.'.t mofieration tc^Waids

ii:e Jare conimamic rda-. lael, thoae.h .'he

tenor ol lieuienani-efn<'T,il Mar do'.v- ll’s com-
fuauications and irenei.d crnulacl had i.ceii,

»'n several occasions, hh^hly except !onaf>l. ,

bit the j^ciieial order la cpi' siioa is • i

Jiijuiious a nature, that we sltt^ald he w n-i-

la the eXetaiioti ol our du y, if wc weic
ioi'ji.er t(j postpone the p'lhhc dec Ijrauon cF
Out sfnnmeiits on the subject.

—Lieuteiiai.t'gcnerdl Macdowjll in a b i-

ter addicssed ro lias government oa the

nsrarit, stated his tmcntion of icjignaig tfic

comnnad of the annyj hut he, at the same
time, intimated his intention of ictainingthc
eo/niiiand until the period of his cnibjika-
T'on for England. I'he actual resignation of
licru tenant-general Macdowjli has tiot yet ber.n

leceived, and wc coticlude that ir may be his

ioTeinloa to forward his resignation from
Ncgapatain, where the ladiamcn will touch

for the purpose of disembarking the troops
destined for that place, or from Ceylon*
Wh.ttrvei niny be the intention of lieutenant

gencrul Mac»^kiw.:ll, we have considered it to

be our duty to anocipatc the fiilfiiinrnt of it,

bv ptihlicly lemoving him from the command
of the arfny of ihit presuit ncy.

y,.—We fu»ve the horu'ui to enclose, for

Vtiar iiihnaMtion, <1 copy of the general
Older, vluth we ft; sc pahlished oti this

o, e.t-.iof, fog( fhei wah a ci'py of »hc general
( id- 1 o( the Ijte c<mim:iiider-tn-c}jief, which
we h.ive diffctcd 10 he txpungc'd from the
Kcoids <jt this irmv.

f»‘—lieirig so'iK I'ous to convey this infor-

nijittm to your honouiahle loiiit hv the
cat lit St opi itiaalir, we h.ivt* disp ached this

Icrtet in the f^:pet latitta of its overtaking
the fleet at t't In mbti ; aaii we. shall refrain

fuMU a nuisc tler.altu cxpi inatum of < ur s<*ii-

tnneiiis, i;,.u die fat i.s bt foie yoiir

hoauujjble vooit vi!l evitiLe, ili.it frotu

ilie vilwii- ‘t;./c o. which we were reduced,
the iiua UM '. which li.ivc bvcn adopted
were anavoidatjle.

7
—

"I’h.* coiiduct of the depiny-adjnt.mt
gcaeial of th-" aimv h ting lieeii til the
highest ff'giee iiapsop. j, m giving cuncncy
to the ollciisive tadci of the conua.i! ider-iti»

r.lii.f m opp to hi> boundeii duty to
the govcramcat, we hive rinected that the
dt‘pUfy'.K.j:ir.nii-g«,aiet.il shall be saspci-cicd

ffom the scisice ol the con patty

.

8.— How< vtT mar It w'e may iriinent the
nctessiiy of resoiting to measaies fyf a
severe It.: Ill r.', we consift r the calls of public
d'iiy tf» he sapetioi to tho Coriiideratiou,

as it is only by stteh measu'cs tint I'hr Uic
nill.in*ma'(iry prot'C':il!n'’s can be ct)utite .tv :• r,

ft — M«ihjr-j,'e(u idl 1 I aneis (towui'

,

ti

senior oih 'j r on ilu'. t i.*lhOi;ie at, fj

dppointettklmn iv> the tv in
i
oj i» y (..ouaiae.- wf

the jjiuy.

We ftivf. ike.

(Sig’u ij i f. IF H.'i i o \v.
* W. I'.. 1 i i:;.

Fort ^t, (I f>tge, '1. ()-'Kt s.

;; I .s; J
i. uj'v I. 11. C.vSamajuh.

Fort Sf, Oeor j;— Mdifary Dr'pait'ner

3 s.'FR A I tr
I I }

yd heerujiv, I'-V'T).

To the fieri »-,ujhie ilu" .''«jair of directors f .f

idtaii^ of the lionouialiic ilie aniied coin-
pat'V of inv-rchauA of Eagauid, tracia^g

lo ih'* Fist I'lJf'.'s.

Honcu able Strs,

Para. 1.—In oar separate let cr to your
honourable couii, of the ist m-fani, w'e m-
fonued cf the giounds on whn h it^had

become our duty ioic«nove licutenarii-geiVral

HjV Macdow.dJ from the siaiion of Com*
inaiidcT-in-chief of this presidenrv, ar d to

suspend the deputy adjutaat-gcacial (loiu liic

service rif the Compa.y.
, 2,—We inft rni you, with coi cnn, that vre

have been coiupeiicd to adopt the same
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measures with rcgnrd to the adjut.nnt-j^cnrral,

and we cnclosr, for your ii-foi m.-tlon, the

copy oF ihc g.-ncT.il order which we have puh-
iishcd on the otc.islon.

3.

—We conclude that tlicrc cannot he a
diflTerenre oF opinion, as to the djr\e;c roi!s

Ictidcncv oF the j;'neral* order puMislied

under the authoiity oF the hue roniinander-

iri-chlcF, under dare the sddi idi. ; and it

is a fact established on the clearest prin-

ciples oF reasoji and oF lav.', thit persons

are responsible for the cons nucnecs at tend-

ing the cXecuiic^n oF ilk^jal and itn prope r

acts, whatever the sanction uiay h a'c bet n
under which such p. rsor^s may Inive .tried.

It bcin^ our wish th.-.t this U tter should be

conveyed toyoui h(jnour.ible court by the fUi n

about to s. ll From C( vlon, rbe pressure oF

time will not admit of our .Lennj^ iwra any

‘detailed argument on this su
]

ct; but we
are willing to hope tii.u the pitiposnion is

fttidicicntiy obvious to i .wilder detailed discus-

•ion unnecessary.

4.

—
'The ci’.cunio 'ices corne'cted wiili the

publication ot the e odcn.ive j^ennal ol-

der, can leave litt) room to dr.ubt, ili u the

measure wa.s of a premeditated iiitme, aiid

the officers, concerned m the cmcidaii-ju of

such a paper, arc deeply rcspos.sihle for an

act, involving in its obvious tendetuy tlic

annihilation oF all respi ct For puUiic authority,

and the excitement oF the nu'St daiig noMi

Bpiiii in the army of t’ris prcMdeiicy. I'hc

duty, which the adjuiant gr lu ral owt s to the

government, is patainouul to any ( bligation

which can be attached to hl^J station as an

officer acting under liic immediate orders of

the commander-in-chier, and no Older which
#hc might have received From ih- ommander-
in-chieF, could justif/ the

j
n »nT gmieral

in the direct ami op-m viol.uiuu of the supt'-

ritir duty which he, in rmrinmn wnlfall other

tdliceis, OWLS fo tite power fio-n whence
his appointment w s derived, .im<1 \v.iv h it

was his \ 'Linden bi gaiiou to have scived

\vith Udelnv. •

IF th .drr of the command;;--' hi-

f

ihrajld once be rcei’V'<l in j-upd 1 ol

acts, hoWi'ver cr imn, >1 , tlmre nmst ci il

of suhordin.’iiou anH mtin.ny onsc'jp'nic, .md

an end of public salary.

5.

—OF tfv! hgal i\ vponsiMlttv of lire, ad-

jutant general tiierc larnor, v\i l-.L-lnve, !'e

i»ny doubt; and asihn oliivcrhr’s shewn a

drspos'tloo veiy opp- )sl'c form cmitrui-on for

the olFeusivc proceeding, the rc.sponsibdi'

v

attachi.-d to his conduct w’cighs wi;h aggra-

vated prcssuic. VW li »ve thereioie had no
aheruative but fo ad'’}rt the inrasiire which
w’c have reptrrti l, ;'l^ tljai alone by w’hich,

after the recent necunence.s, it was {rossiblc

that the public amhoiity could, under the

Flagrant injury which rt had t xperienced, be

maiiuairu'd
' Wr Fell extreme regret in pur-

siimg a course uf proceeding io adverse to

our own wtslirs, hut wc have consifWrd
the call . oF pufilic duty to be superior jfTtUbsc

of pcisoual Fcclir-gs. ‘ ^Wc have, F^'c,

(Sigticd) ty. il. Bar row,
W. Pi trie,
T. O ‘ V. »• s,

Kilt Si.Gcoigi*, J.'xs. H. Casamajor-
3d February,

EK CLOSURES.

No. —Cory of a letter from the com-
mand. r-ii. < htef

;
Januaiy, 18:9:—-with

an end. i>utc.

'ihc bon. sir G'*orge Bat low. l)a»r. K. R.
puf.idLij: 111 coui.c;!, F'.;»t St. (_'r-coige.

Sff,— Imp’lUd In- .1 laudable ambition,

which long U J me u> aspuc to ibe duet
romin.'iod cd tl].-’ fira.ve an.d icspe*. table army
UMter tins < stablishtv.erir. I viewed rny ap-

poiiitiTU'iit tv) th.it Idgh oifi.-'c as the happiest

cv. nt of my life, rou-. ludn.p ih n i ^ht*ll*d

sncei-ed to all ilie nglns anu p- ctij'- 'V-

cd bv n*\- po vie ( t s>ois ; the (ii-i iNlonSlOyCt v r

of th* (< ".1: o( diiv'cton; has placed me m
so CXI. '{'ivi'ne“.

,
50 iiiK xiirirb''', -and se h'l-

rniiiafini; .i]iu(i 5 ( tlia' ih:' rno.l p-ii
. dul

emot'o’ts ii-'v. iJc' n i-xcn.. and Si.\n. mi
mi'n'.hs V-' |) -MV ifc c' ii.-s c.-u'.vnaed n •, that

it r. nnp.v, ib!<‘ to l>•mrnn v. ith** anv p; c.sp< et

of j‘t': hat mir r my (br-/ v ttli tn, ir U) the

Iv.-l i.tdi.i lomp n\ , of aunnpng F'r no'sdf
any it put ition, iir toi doing iiisitM t^i those

ov^rwb.om 1 amcahed to poMde, divested or

lire pewt r ot s.’lt ctin*.' icn‘ co;inn.'nd.s, by
the lestiKtiou of miln.ny ])at!On. tge, or (d
r-({Li fing the , meritorious (iih''A i : df-prived

of .he ic.'>pcctability whidr m ihw rountty

aiMciies to a seal in CAinscil, and -<ibi lU

the usu-al <’moluTnc.ms ol (.ffite. It i'-mcon-
sis.'ent sviih ihe characiei I ipive ever i ndca.-

voim d ro in/untam, to hold an .;pp/ominji:nr

oi .such maguiiud; . and ir spoiisiiuh; y thus

ch'cpcdi d : 1 h.ive tin -ck n' the ii aioiir, Iio-

iiom\jblr Str, 10 rt|;uv.s! that 1 may’ be per-
iruiieii t(. u .sij'.n mv cooinn; .u-n ul ce.mrnHoc!-

er-iu chid, ar.d m piOeevJ to Kuropi* by
lb*c* prese/'t oppof .

Inletimg thai the pi.n\ for i he exclusion

of 'he conunandt i.v ^ lunn cchimci),

mini h..v(: Inen ir n.;'*l w '.di 'uiiiidei.t ddi-
betatujii to pt ;'-Uiv.! ;ne n i si'-'ilnv of ai.v

aijvinuMit ot n l.H- pre-d-'e-.n;; au al -l Mtion f

d

seritimenl in ;hc p:oe,>uis of it, Idcdinc
loodnng on the .0)10;. er, M>r will ! eon-
e •-seend lo u akc any o-fr'ienv e tvMh*' .'^- v\-ho

h.ive pu nicdiv.ndy mju’evinie. andwin- ;.ave,

'sMthout a coot ilitaim;; expTLioion or am- ex-
planatic'u wliarsoever

,
siveiely woundi;d the

ft t bugs of an officer, who lias served them
with -/.cal and fidelity (^a short luicrval cxcepn-

t d; For scvcr'i-and-tw'cmy years.

la adverting once moic to patronage, iti>
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nojj, Tjossible to view, witheut the* deepest

feg:rct\ a scheme for disconncc-tMig the au.lio-

riy ter command sen vice from tiio pm.ver

or aniinaiinj; it hy reward, and foi allotting’; to

the comm, rr.dci -In-K. href all the invuhons
dntlr'i oF I, is station, without the mt-v.ns

ot soTte’Ding then; to the aimv I'* ; acts oi

IdVour or kintlofs imm,d,a.ily Iks.u ‘lim

srll ; a. id i m ly he pcriintted (..hun cc,

that the plcvJ of 'j:u!‘lir miljty cui hr ;o tJe clear

ae'd m-;ei't, wir.ch calls fc-r <Jac '•xoi'Cii ti nr

:.l,t td;^erii;-i!t of any ol tlmsc whnrh
the arn'V 'diKai^hiis treaten i

or c;i!i jn^’:!v me m a ^

mm thu f s (Xp-e'inv'^' Is ncCfss :i V
f«> :eceT: ilo iv , !» bow ‘.n’' ill a r 0 5.011 oi

j
rv; j: an.l n [U\ -•r:C<^ tfie i.nl-J »' ’V 'i-- • es inJc r

tilts p-'. '.’
•rt n: i’ vy 1 c v\' tf n- d.

li y,\\\ .:.:i h. fUe«T' .’! snrpii'Uig, if I i'tsf-

h d- e.’f. lb-' i -''a' tsnrc of Ui ,• /..vciv ign

wen I net to '
1 'p at, u le‘’i dt ’.1i- ijti .m of

the mart of J’ o't :'..s Iri , bre out*. t »1 V , 1
,

ai.fl Vv'iibf>n' f< Ill lb" 1
•• mtv of

tbv:
1

[irolr.S'^io:) .

* edii 1 !; 'fliv \‘j a jH'nu

or honom, r'Y prosy.* c ts in lit- may h: n...-

terial !y ' alii c(' .-h
lj‘it 1 am re •»'. r.'* ttiar my

nanic shd! not he brainlv i with ‘ire leproath

of havin'; bean tlie first j’cnei.d ( di-'ei wlio

Tctaiivd a situ.ition, -aftc. all hope ol a

resit)! atton of its ioiriier disiiiKtion had cx-

piit'd.
**

Notwllhsfandlng llnsc r/h^ervatiorn?, arid

niv deferiyin jfioii to quit Indi.t, shonld you,

honom?hie wSn, be ol opinion, that tnv per-

sonal services \n the field aic icqitircd to

carry into ex''» utif)n any nn-asures of cn '|j;V

and vi^om, I shall coJisider it an Impmuais
luiy to ahandtm evt ry piivaie feeling, arid to

submit to voui
j j{J<4ment, should my cx n-

tlons be deemed of importance ; at the s:nne

time implicidy lelyinf;, that your honmu.biv-
board will sanctioti my departure when the

cause of luy rleicuiion may hi* removed.
I be^, however, that it may he distinctly

undeistood, that this is not meant as ronitin^;

an invitation to .stay
j I have been oHeied an

indignity, and my pride i)nd scnsibilny would
compel me to retire, even were the -.acriHcc

f»ieaier; for I cannot tatnely subiiiit to sec

the exalted station diqj;raced in my python,

nor Can 1 be answciabic to the army d 1 u.>

rot resist so uncommon a deviation, whieh
deprives it of a icjiresenrative in council.

'1 he accompanying; copy cf a h net from
his excellency lieiiien:ini-^en'_ial Mcsvitt, WiU
ihlortn you, horj/»inahl',* Sir, of his r^'^rpti-

t'scerice to my application for oric yc.ji’* ic^iVC

of cbscnce.
I have, t-’vC.

(Signed ) IIa y M a c u o \v a l r

,

Madras, l..icut.-gencial.

I5*h January, 1809.

Plis excellency lieutenant-general Hay
M'^cdowall, &c. See.

Sir,—In compliance v'itb your request,

as stated in your letter of the 6th past, I have
the honour to acquaint you, that, as fir as

mv power cxiends, I pm rendy to concur in
your relinqtiishir!;! the^ criiun.u'.d vou tsow
hold in Itirjia, Htid lenniutifti to Kuo^p.! by
the moit conv.mcnt ctt>po. tunny

; bm 1 c:m-
ceive, th.'f, a!, i'cny h had y< a not •<*((': pu d
ll^e conmi.i: -'], i ini»;!)» liC\ e bt * u ^ om

j

cteut
t'> .' urbotize \ our remit) to Ue-.J, >rt tiiat

the leuubn < ! laee:* i of rest.'M '! '.an U .t a Cviin-

n'.and. * m-ch t
-j

)r^- t!v.o,5(-b ih-
Vc; n »r and 1 n te::1 ...f the

1
1 : : . 'iN n. V 10 v» Inc h

h.- bt i(' -s, ; ‘.d V I.I .'te. IS - wall
tbi in. L < 'lu Ui 1 ' li 0 :

1

be ' • :.'d 10 ibis
gt'v i’l iiii'.enf

,

‘A ii.*n it w.'.l ivct. t tne ‘cyptiU
1>1, Oil, •

Y ’ iir ,

a:.d

i

vmt,
< 1. Mi: \v- 1 TT.

Cileiitiq i^dt if)c. .Jlld.'C
1 J

I

T4O. 5.— C\»p.y (d -I U'Mc r tf) ^\\r ‘ •otvirnanJcf
ioih Ja.'.u. 1 v

, n-

'I'o iiciii(.n.- nr iv l.icdovvall, com-
m.nir'er -ill cliiclr'

SrR,

—

\Va have tlie Itonotir to acknowledge
the rcccTpr of your cxv’ellcm yh’ letter of the
I5:h ii‘~ranT, an I we beg to i xpicn^ to your
e.'ctallency ^nir n . cnr n nv t* in the intention
wh'cii h ive irii..u ued To iis ot pi occcd-
iiig 'o I’un.pe

;
'^.s we ate not aware that any

publ'C r.nise of t!ie mtuic ro whieli your
ex e It'Pcy ha? al'n.led, i.-> likely to oppose
the acct-tnr.li. hni^.nt of your excellency’s
wishes.

W'c Iie'l have the ’u.iunir f»f 'Uibmitting
a c<n>y <'f yv ur exc elk nc\ Utter for the
iiirorinatien of ll.e hoiu'n!Ml>le court of
directois, a. id ti.e Mipremc ;;'>verument.

V»’c have tlu‘ iMiionr lo a id, that, in
cotiseque.'u'e ot the a Mpointtne nt of ni.'ijor-^

general Iddler to ti.e staiV in b. : l d. we
have tfiouglu it jvrnpv-r t o diu (‘t .1 \ ;,i.d).»r-

gcueral^UiW' lie ^h:dl in-occuil w ilnuil oclay
to the p» c ‘iiUiicy.

We have Lh. lu> cair to he, bir,

Yoit most <.jl>('dient '=erv;tnts,

i^iSignecl) (k II. jJaiii < w.
W. P •

; u r [

Fort St. ^U'orge, 'I'.Oa-. s

bth Jaauaiy, iHul). J.il C.< r.

No, 6.— fk)ji” f-r .a V f • .* c-nnn.aii-
• der in-'.' > -f, ! if- J ' n •>;.

Cleort h-ni, I. ci. •a'-. rcy

SiK,--I n f.ivc' r-’.'l r !•. ier ef
the iritli i'.. I.<ni, i. y; mo of rlie ar-

ra.ng'P.J'' lit? i '.t. U' -''I 'o. r •;.;o'‘eT.t tor

prep-ii ing .1 Ion c lo o t Ui t- e 'emlicre. pro-

vii^C' s, jiKi . y »n 'i lavo^mc- ’^e.

Ttie oxel i ion *>1 f.hc e-':v.m'ir.cic r in-cliief

fromcHiuncii iia.' tf.rowri ti e tniliL.it y details

ujider tins pt c^idency into a channel whicli I

cannot bcU’evc w:;s over inten-led, and tlie

wliole operations of the army arc often

carried into eu'ect without hi*’ advico being’

asked, or hi.s coneiirn-nce obtained.

Whatever rimy he the p oject of tlie ho-

Jiourabie tlie goveraoi in council for tJae
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appfoa^hin^ campaign, the plans for pene-
trating the hostile province, or whether it

is to be a war of conqueht, or of desolation
and extermination, hasbeei^ concealed from
me, and I find myse'f reduced to the pain-
ftil dilemma of being <^imp y the executive
atafip officer of the president in council.

The purpose- for which Maj ir Blacker is

toKesentto the southern diviston 1 have
yet to learn. This officer po-scsses talent

and activity ; hut from the supf-rior local

knowledge, with equal zeal and abilities, of
Captain S. Macdowall, and from his inti-

mate personal acquaintance with the Dewan
and others connected with the government,
I certainly should in preference have se-

lected him.
I beg leave to lay a letter frohi that officer

before the houourab'e the governor irreoun-

<Jil ; and I have to request that the subject

may be reconsidered, being clearly of opinion,

in a selection of this nature from the
genera' staff, that it should be left entirely to

my judgment.
I have the honour to he, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

Madras, (Signed) Hay Macdowa i l.

J6lh January 1809. **

No. 7.—Copy of a letter to the comman-
der in-thief, 18lh January, IS09.

To lieutenant-general Macdowall, com-
mandjr-in-chief,

Sir,—

I

am directed by the honourable the

governo( in council to ackntnvledge the re-

ce pt of your excellency’s letter of the 16th
instant.

.The governor in rouncilis, not aware of
the particular circiim >taiicrs to which it may
be your excellency’s inteiitioti to refer on the
tubject of the recent equipment q<jainst

Travancore, as it was his anxious cnde.a-

VoVLT that every care shou!<l he taken to in-

form your excellency tully, with regard to

the Causes which have imposed upon the
government the unavoidable necessity of
resorting to that mcHsure, and with ic^.itd

to the views connected with thef pr^ secu-

tion of the intended sei vice, 'i he trovernor

in council was also willing to hope thst he
bad evinced his anxious de.->i)‘i- to i.ike tl;e

eatiiesC opportunity of commnnic uiug witli

your excel.ency on the present as on all other
occasions connected with the military ar-

rangements of this presidency.
In regard to the terms in whi.. h it has

pleased your excellency to convey your
'^tentinients oii .his que*tion, the govtrnor
in council will refrain i'lont all comment, as

it cuu'd not be otherwise than paiidcjl at

this late period to enter into discus»ions of
that nature.
On the subject of the letter of Captain

Macdow.ill, I am directed to the state, that
the governor in council considers the com-
munication which that officer has presumed
to address to your excellency, to be of a

7
^

nature so disrespectful and offensive,

will become the duty of th/ govert/fyr In
council to con.sider whether.it may be pro-
per that Captain Macdow'all should he per-
mitted to remain in his present station.

I have the i omnir to be, Sir,

Your nn>sl obedient, humble servant,

(Sigtjed) ' G. But. iiAN,

Fort St. Get. --^e, Chief ^cc. to Gov.
18tli January, 1809,

f

No. 8.—Copy of a letter fro n the comman-
der-in- cinef, 20th January, 1809.

George Buciian, Fsq cliicf secretary to
government.

Sir,— Be pleaded to inform the honour-
able governor in coiinril that I have •K.emeiJ

it expedient to place lieiUenaiit colt nel Muii-
ro, quarter master general 6 f the army,
under arrest; and 1 deem it proper that

government sht)u d be made acquainted with
tlie ciicumstance ; that shoulf t e honour-
able the president be still inclined to detach
Major Blacker on a secret mission to the
southvvarj, notwithstanding the noo-con-
cnrrence of lieutcnant-genei al M.icdowall,
I have an oppo tuiiity of recommending a
person to transact the busiucbi of the
office.

I have tire honocir to he, &c.
(Signed) Hat Mucdowall.

Madras.
20th January 1809.

,

“

No. 9 -—Copy of a letter to the comman-
der-in-chief, 21 St January 1809.

To* lieutenant-general Macdowail, com-
mand;Ttin-,chief.

Sir,— I am directed by the honourable
the governor in. council ’to acknowledge
the receipt of your excellency’s letter ot the
20tli i ftant.

Yout* excel'ency having judged it expedi-
ent to adopt the measure of placing the
quarter-master general of the army under
arrest, it is probablq that the abfence of
Major Blacker Irom the presidency might
be auended with inconvenience. Tlie go-
vernor in council had no intention of em-
ploying Major Blacker on any mission of a
S'icrci nature, as stated iii yoUi* excellency’s
letLer

; and as inconN-enii nce would, at tni*

period, be lialdo to arise from detaching
that f.iiicf'r. the iuteiiiion v^ill be of course
ie':tiqui.she<l. * *

1 liavetiie honour to be, Fir,

Y'our most obedient, humble se vanl,

(.Signed) Ci. BuciiaN
Chief Sec. to Gov.

Fort Ft. George,
21st January, 1809.

No. 10.—Copy of a letter from the com-
mander-in-chief* 19th Jiinuarvj 1809 .

This and the subsequent nuinbeti

are Ictieis from general M’ Dowiill* an4
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ehicf^ 8CC. to ^orernmcnt, relative to the
equipment against Travaiicore.

I

1^0 , 12 .

—

Copy of a letter from tho ouarter-
master-general of the army. ‘JLM January,
1809.—With five enclosures.

To the chief secretary of govcrmiunt.
Sir,

The near di^p vfrh of the ships has indtued

me to expic.^s a request, iliac you will be

plc '-ed to submit to “the ^ouhirtruii n of

gu'*’! rj intent ihe accomp.m ying- roi.)y of a

Jr, fe' the eii.ef secretary «t goveriinu-nt,

V. h en I ii ''o torw.t'dtd tln«i flay tiiroiigh

tii< i-h liiiiel ol his cxceileuc) the Co i nmndcr
ii. cniet.

I iuixc ilif lioiM ur to be,

^'hgaedj J N'luN’Rft.

Qr. Mr. Geiil.

Toit ‘•-t C?cor;re,

i::lu J.;u'.ii!y. i

To Jbe chief secret iry of goccinnient.

OT,
IT.icing bt en .’i‘*efl J by hit-- com-

m m.iiai -:m c! iel to a ici'oi*l <t.i Uic

c\ Ntcrn to.‘ tl;e ’».)vi»ou c. ; 1 t <d'

tin f f’i'.ilp ' .'/c O’. 4*a native troops hy
cont:.!."!, I c.tici ed int • au i < »f

tii.'t Gii'-h'-t, ati'l vul >ur. tt^ fl fi; .s.r Jol.ii

C'r ido. k a q-cr ccnraui'M,; ’lIk’ rt -nit <.f

Tiic* coiiUile. «:ion i liicn i l)esUi\-'C‘fi on il.

'J'iiat I’C' clve i liie niup'aliliea appro-
b itioa .»t 1 lie O i'ii.mui ier lu-iiiiet, vvho»

in l.ivini; It bcKMC g' ivcrnmcnt, statcvl, that

it vv'rtS wniten in ob 'ilience to his orders,

and m ght be con .iuere.l as the ci.m'. >liicil

result ot lii.s o’an rilleciion. The report

having hes n rt terrerl by the gove luu' h>rd

W'iiha n bentinrk. to the exam. nation of
fionuj olliccrs of t lent and rxpe.icr.ee, met
with llieir concurrence, atnl a!tliou«li his

lorfisliip WHS disposed to e..tcr!:iin:i i.ivoui.i-

hle op.nion of tlic convCuc; tem lit w.is

rv'.nvince l, by the tcasoninys ^r.r. 'd in tin?

rej/ort, of the erroneous namie of-^thed

system, and the expc'Hency or repealing
it. At the period x>i time when the r-. pert
WMs approved I'.y lord William i'/ ’iitfiu h,
the removal of his laircl.-hip from In. da Icu
il on the hands of ids snerfssor, and .s it

t’o:u*spf)?idcd v/illi Mr. Petrie's sentimciK
it was hnvvar.'ed to ilcug.d

; it ree^dved the
-ipprobatlon tif tiie supreme i^ovcvniuent,
an i was flual'.y carried into e.iccution under
the present gov'M umeiu.

ft appcirs, tiiat soon after rlie ptdvlieat’on
Oi tlio orders for the abolition <jf the tent
cont act, a

j
Ian was forjiicd by some ollii’ers

cornmaniling native corps, of preferiing
char'j:es against me on the foundalion of my
repo:t; and these chaiges actuaHv ariived
at head-quarter.s about three mouths ago.
They were ent by the comniaiiderdn chi<?f

to ihe judge advocate general, and that

bflicer, having entered into an extensile^

consideration of the.subject, stated in de-
cided teims tl»e dlegaliiy of the dharges, and
the absence of all grounds of proceeding
upon tlicm. The commanderdn-chief was
picasc‘d toshew me thecharges, an the report
of the judge advocate general, and I pressed
upnn hisoxcelliMscy’satttMUion theexpedleiicy
ot* bringing the qur.stion to an tally deci-
si(.ii, and oi t.ubu'irtiuj; it to the honourable
the governor in council, as it wa.s essentially

coiiiiccicd witJi the arrangeineuc an 1 the
aiuhonty of the government; the Com*
niandcr-in chief dul not cxpre.ss a'dcci.ied
iiitcntimi, hut*the lendericy of his opinions
iippeare 1 to l-.c. tluit I shouhl h, tiicd by a
gentrai court ma. iial, luit after epeated
ohcitatioiis l^e stated, ihat as the judge
adv'ocate general liad exhibited onLy oae
side of the ejnestion he jn ';^:ed ii expedient
to refer it to tlic opinion id' Mr. Marsh,
Il.iviug renewed rny application for a de-
cibiun of the question, 1 v\ as info med the
clay l,i*fore yosterday by the Commander in-
ch'cf, that it was his intention to leave the
who!, in'.ttrr to the C'. nsidcratlon of lii.ssuc*

t '^ SOI
,

ai'd in about ait liour after I received
I b's assurance, tiiG deputy .idjutant general

'i'v'creVi to me a luici’ and iness.ige from
l e cooimandi -i ill c h cf, directing me t»s

coi--ici<T mvs:.lf as pla cd under an arrest
upon the inirt'Cs which I have mentioned,
I forward to yon a copy of these charges, of
the letter delivered to me by the deputy
adjutant ge neral, of my reply and of urn

answer winch 1 liave icceived Irorn the com-
inanile'r- in-chief, and in which his excel-
Kney has been ple.istd to state* some tl the
reasviub by which his conduct has been actu-
ated

'J'hc w,»nt »f time disables mefrom stating

the conjjjderritions connectcei with tins sub-
ject, winch it is my earnest de.sirt to submit
totiie judgment of the huni'urable the go-
vernor in e ouncil. 'J lie teporiupim which
tiie co.ninandcr in chief at the inbtaiicc of
s.unt* oilicers eif the anuy, has placed me
in ane.st, was w icten hy the special orders

of the hitef Comm.mdcT in-chief, was ap-
proved of by limi, and declared in his mi-
iiisie, which .icco’npanied it, to be the r-j.sult

of ill*' own leilectlo . amJ mine; and it haa
been acred upon by the supreme and local

governments. Jt is supe. fluoua for me to

the deep injury winch v/ill inevitably

l>.. su'.iained Oy the discipline of the sei vice,

if a nbiic .stalF ollicer sh di be made res-

pnnsiLie to a part\ iif ofli ’cis for an offi-

cial report, written if. the stricc execution of
lii.s duty . and approved l.y all the authori-

tie.s iimier which he acts. If such a course of
procee-iing shall be loilowed, no stall officer

can ever venture to execute his duly with
integrity and zeal to pumt out abuses or
discover frauds; for the circumstances of
being liable to the disgrace of an arrest and
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trial for the discharge of public duty, will

deter many men frciiii pei forming it. That
procee ling will have the elTcci of making
the army the judges of the propriety of
continuing or repealing nilHtaiy legu ations.

The ' i^.vlv.in age or tlie tcnc!e|if y to abuse
of a system cannot then be pointed out,

tvithont in*;iiiu:uions being either stated or
understood of a nature nnfavonrabie to th.e

con luct of the persons by wliom the system
is irianageil

;
an l it ilu' pid)ljc ofVi ei , who

jKiiiits out ( hat I'is idvaniage, shall be lLd>Ie

to be tried by tlm persons wlu^sc interests

are afTected by his coikUic^, it i.s evident

that tin* a niy ami not th.*/ ermnent,
tvMl be she judges of military :irrar:genic.tits

;

tii.it no oliicer will Miilmrit to th'“ ro-

ve omciU a plan 4li.-.popi‘.'..i- to t!..- atoo-j

and tinir the gi f.jit.u-r .!c!< s wilt :y *)p-

posfd to tlie leJv-'iin oi al.ii".'!-, <>r the Iia-

provement of li'C >vTvi< e A .si.dl llair

embrace du- ..lct.r:i.;l vc i-f eiiiier tag
leciing Ills dutv or exposing hiir.st If to tnc

disgrace of a pndi.e t;Ia!, a: the ujr.taiit. <*

of oHicer;, wlio niviy t\pcet in-.pun'ty b-r

their comiiu t tom theli nnnd>.:i^, or irtmi

tiio uncertaihly to which the event i)t .dl

trid’s is subjVct. If ajiV itlustivtir u ot

these ob.sei Vr.iions ti«>n:Itl IjC t.ece -iiry, ilie

foIhiSv^ilig case may In stated: K ia.i\ i<es»'j>-

po.sed til t I li.ul iecel\t’d tlie nunt ainplo

aoil authentic inlonuation of tl.e ahuges of

the tent contr ict system tira' this i.it.vrma-

tinn wii’. snilh ’cnt lii t:onvinc. my juJgn*enc

and that of the conim.tnc.e: -b\-v le.ui. ano
t!ie g<>vcriUv.i.M. fit the riccc.-hiy <; annul-

jing that sy.stem, althouu!', f'-mr* the ir.tor-

ination In.ing ol a cor Itd.eMtl.d nature, it

uiuld not he pro lueed e..s c vicier.ce bcdoi c a

central ccmrl-martial It wridd have been
niy po.-.itiYe duty instate, that the ten: Cfwi-

lrarts)ste»u was replete whii ahifaes, that

itatPinciU wfMild involve in-'nui ’.lism - iio>rile

to tiic integrity of tlie ofTiccr.s by whom
the system wa.> managed, and 1 may a.-h if I

should l.e liable to the disgrace ot a pub ie

ariefat and trial, for h iving dechirecl, whar
every obligation of my pul)lv‘ duty de-

man- ieil, and what clrcnmstaiices must liaee

prevented me from proving before a cunnt-

Hkirtial.

> I3ut die report coniains nothing <>f a luinr;-

injunous lo ihe charmers ot the oiherrs oi

llu annv, it is founded upon the general an.

I

trnimnabh* ptij ciples ol hum?.n nature, and
was not inrendc d to apply lo the actual ct-n-

duct of any class of persons. 'i'ht. object

of that report was to expose, on the general

piinciples which constitute the great lounda-

lions of public regulation, the fundamental

erroiS of a-system which was calcufated to

disunite the intcrc*'ts fnnn the duty of the

army, and not in any resptet to advert to the

mode in which that system has been executed.

The justness of the general grounds which
1 adopted was sufficiently conhnned by expe-
rience, which had shewn that the contract

system pioduccd considerable advantages to

officers commanding corps in garrison, and
itiiineiise expenres in the field. Th^rthf^
system produced unfavounblc effects Tin the
militaiy ardour of any part of the army lias

never been st.utd, but it vvms an indisjxjnsihlc

. oblig.nion of my duty, in officially reporting
on the 5-ubj. rr, to point out its tendency,
uncici the operation of motives that too
ol(f»i infiucrcc human conduct, to }>roduce
su; Ii rllecis, of its (hsadvanl jge then* fore as

a pi'ninincrit r^'>ubi»on. In prt piling the
np.nt npo i the tent contiact, Tiu hmg was
m ri* icinoie fiptn my mind than to state a

.serrnrn iit in m y it
;
part, advci t^o thn ho-

noiif intogrliy, and military viiioe tT anv
j 1 1 ton of iIk tihacis ol' the annv : tl.e le-

P'on 'a. is..iitnt'iv lii'Mi'd by motives of pnh-
ii- .i'l v, and li-inidi.d -ipon yrni i.il grnuinis;
...I'l vij. \ u!i.) vu w ii III a dilfi.,. n iigh: ini''-

i-.’.e a.tin.'f>l r. a.sonin^,., f-orn i .him* lo ef-

h I f, fi nm punriplcsto flair ;rfJb.;ble ctai-

s- lor argiiinciiej lonndt cl upon .staic-

niv. ;.u of a o*' sciiht.ofi dishonourable to the
corny. I do not mean by these c-xplana; ions
O' any p.nr of the report, as I am
^'1 I in.p:e.‘.se<l web the* strongest ccy.iviciion

ot i:s ju .mess and truth.

It i!i." ri'poii had never been submitted to
tile govt rijmt‘:si, u ir.tyhi li.ivc lesicd wiili

the t<.‘in{n wyl^ i-ii!-efiu f to decide on the
r b.itg,es ili.jt a:<- ^ouiuled on it ; but as it nov/
l-nni.s a p.nt of di* iccords aiiA acts of the
govetinnenf, any piocetdings lelative to it

must necess-.rily be rcferied to tht ir auiho-
i .'V and d V isK n, roiiM.iei ing iny-sclf respon-
sible to mv Mipcriois ('ii:y for the official f}pi'-

i K^ns wh-ef) 1 iti.'i) he called in on to state in

ihs'- t xiMuotin ».>f iny duty; :i' d ib.e oplnit/i:*

win. h 1 stated^ relative to the tenl coiuracc
s.'.icm, h.iving betri acicii upmi by the go-
xen-m nt, 1 judged ii tu be a duty which I

<'S\c to irvsclt, to the .station wIikIiI hold,
to th • public service, and to the intercs*s of
.'•'V i funTiy, to .Mabii i." mv situation to the con-
s’fj? :;uion ol ihe gi -vc tninent, and ti) Ojipcal

i » ti' .11 ju'tiee for ilic support td my public

c.i.aiiui, aiid the v/ntlicauuu of my chaiac-
Uf.

I have the boiniur to be, 8<.c.
^Signed) J. Ml NRO,

Fort .Sr. Oojge, Qi . Mast, Gen.
9 t2d J'.auiaiv, 1809.

I.i ij'i'Manf (hiloncl John Mtirno, quartcr-
n as ei geneial of the airnv, placed in

air. it liy order rn the commatider-iii-cliicf

on ilic iicth jaiiuary, 1809. Charged as

follows, VIA.

Charge.
We, the undersigned officers, do hereby

charge iicntenant-colonel John Munro, quar-
ter- 11 i:i.sier general ot the army, and captain

in the Madias EurofXtan regiment, with con-
duct unbecoming the character of an oflicer

and a gentleman, in the following instance,

viz.

:

For having, in his proposed plan for the

abolition of the cent contract, lately held by
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officers commanding Native corps, made
u®e*or false and infamous insinuations, there-

by tending to injure c'ur characters .-.s o'litcrs,

and* oiherwist: injurious to our reputations as

gentleman. '

(Signed) C. Rumley, lleut. -colonel com-
manding .5'h regr. cavalry ; A. St.

L'ger, li' ii'.-col. ron’ !n.u;d‘:'g 6.h

cavalry; P- H. Vc.cy, licnt.-co’VMcl

conamarujing s> I li.it ^ih regi.
; J.

Knov/k-s, < .r.iiaio eomn s.nding ist hat.

3d regt. ;
Rol)!. Munrfr. a' ^

So:h Tfg'. ; /vnf):‘'\v M‘Div.cll,
l^/jtlircg! ; il. J. S’l.'il], iH.i.ain

inandnig <21 hn. 1 11 h i’-

son, uiajoi Cvnr ni.n,;’'. g 2 ! h.;t. 2.lregf.
;

Cr. Long, tnai'-i’ hat, u g.;

Clias. Ln('r’^, c aii i, co-nni

bit. 3! tv-gr,
; |. lir u:.-(-

' -

ncl comnianil.ng 2U Im. S li o jjt. ;

Marun, livin.-col' •«'» I c<nn:m'.i«nt!;-» I'ii

bat. 1,5’h o'gf. ; W'. ( ) oc’v, liciit.-

coloncl < oinn. .luling is! hat. Sh regi.;

John O ' im ha*. ' 2 I ir-^r, :*

J. P. K''as'ih-'» jy ,
Cr’pi,);n co'nni.indi.jjr

2d Ifat. 9:h legt.
; J. Lnul^tv,* '[vam

comman-iinj; •'"i h-it. 2‘>d ivgf.
: j. M.

Wni'in, inaj^n < ''>.TsnKi'irhn;, 2.1 h g.

12'h rngt, ;
r. Will he. iri'jcn- ion

-

inan ling 2<1 h 1. I'i h tr.r. ; Air \
Mnirlivad, in

j
»' roinnLi'ni:)..; 2 i b.jc.

iHih u'gtT; CL \v.sl, n *0; C '•’.n’.**)d-

ii!j^ isr, logr- N wtvi* (uv.iit'* ; il. Fra-

ser, ni j '»• coni’Tiai.chjg '.ini hi', ^^ili

regt ; M .stunt, in.j »i tid-

ing P.d hat. 17 *1 rcgi. C. De..' i'n,

maj.ir roinni-niuing l.st ha*. i6'li

regt. ; C. F'jir.in, captain conii.ia »d-

ing cd ha*. i -t regt. ;
R. F'.ctennr,

lient. -colon' 1 ''onmianding 1 1 bit.'rjih

regr. ; CL M. iy b'.on,c.ipc, 'n roiTuna*id-

ii;g l.st bar. loib ngt.
; }. Dunn, iicuf.-

colO'iel corn'iidiidnig 81b I' gt, cavalrv ;

A. Fhiyer, lit Ut.-coUincl co.:in\n)ding 3d
n gi. cavalry.

C^ottiirci.slgn. d, By nrdrr- lit nfcrrint ge-
neral Micdowaii, conniiai^ier-in-clnef,

(Signed) F. C.*. p p h u ,
Anjr.-gcn.

Lieut, -colonel Munro, t|uarter-ir.astcr

g' neial.

Sir,—Upon a re-pji ui.il of the pipers con-
ttected with the charges given in ajnnn.sr yon,
by a lespectahlc b^idy of the ciriceis ol ili. ar-

n;y, I have, in addnum to what I iniormrd you
ol tins TTiornnjg, lound it necessary to order
you to be placed uiidci an anist, and I shall

recointntnd it ft) my suece.s.sor to bring you to

trial upon the charges piefcrred against you,
«s I find that, in tlic opinion of the judge
ijdvocatc general, any court-martial otdcicd
to be assembled by me, could only be con-
firmed by my own signature. I regret that
this subject has not been sooner decided upon*,
but being desirous of obtaining every opi-
nion, and a recent one of some importance

having only been forwarded to me a few dayi

a„o, it was Impo.sible to avoid dclsw.

I am, &c.
(Signed) Hat Mac DO WALL.

Madias, 2oih Januaiy.

To h’s excellency lieut. general Macdowall,
&c. &c.

S'r,—I have received the letter and message
winch your excclkiKy li.is been pleased to

convey to nu: iIjicjolIi ihc tliiiipel of the de-
jiiitv aoj-itant g<-iK*r.ii. aiul 1 i.'j g leave to in-,

fi'ini y< u ilia:, in t>U dunce to your com-
11 ..J id... I consider to be plan d under
an ''(.in this d.ite. Having llii.s morn-
ing < xptevsed \om tiitenoon to leave the
vvf.tdc 'ui

j
et ol the rhaigcs prcfcited agaiirst

ti'<* to the coil's klera I Ion of \'Oiu Auccessor, I
e.innot udraiii frtnn s! itnig the s<*iu niicnts of
viipiize that h ive bv ri ntd jo my mind,
at vcAir .ulopli?;g a st- p vvliicb i.s in sotnc mca-
.sure decisive ot the quc.Uion, and must con-
tiih'i'e to t tnharr.'js the c.xeici.se oi yoursuc-
i.’ss >i\ discrt t!on, rclaiivc to the most ad-

mcaio ol finally arranging a poliir,

upon w(\i(h a divcr.sity of f5pit.ii>n has esi.st-

e«i. It is lar Iro n niy wisli to express an opi-
lu^in iv‘}»aj».lm;; the nature of the proceedings
vj'ih h \ oil li.\v( horn pleased to follow, but a
s 'lisc of puhiic duty induces me to norlce the
< x.i.roid.naiv .spiTtarle (^f an officer ht>lding

one i.T the lirs; situanons under the govern-
ment, being placed ui arie.st by a commandcr-
in-; hicl, for a r. port piepared under the spe-
cial oidcrs of the prccccdnig ceniimander-iu-
fli!' I, vvfdicli the latter dtclaied ujK^ii record
to b* the (otuhined icmiU of his own and
tint OihceiL Klicction, and which has re-

eci\cd the cmiie :)pprobauoii of ihtsand ihc
.*?u } ) l e rn e govc t n ui e n t

.

Hohli'ig au appointment of importance
iMucr tliQ»govcrmni’ni, 1 have the honour to

express a lequ.st, that your i xccllcticy will

be pleased to rominunicaic inforinailon to
the honourable the governor in council ol the
measure which you l> iVi; adopud, in order

that arrangements may lx* m.uie for the con-
duct ol' the d.'partMiciiis which government
have tiiirustccfio myc.ac.

I am, &C.
(Signed) J, MfNRO,

Fo;t St. Geor^’e, mast. gen.

29 :h JdiiUdiy, l8oc;.

To lieuicnant-coloncl Munro, quarter-master
general

.

Sir,—Actu.'itcd but bv one motive,' an
carnc.st dt sire to do juot. e to every individual

imder my coinmand, 1 hud long deliberated

on the uncommon and int<;iestlng case of
the principal officers of an :»rrny having givea
in charges against one of the gnne.ral sialF, 1

had endeavoured to obtain every information

that might guide me in deciding, and if I

have cried in judgment I cidiiuu well be
accused of rashness. In place of embar-
rassing sny successor by the step 1 have pur-
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fucd, I have so clrarrcl the path that he can-

not go astray. I think yon should be tried,

and if 1 had l;*ft the papers containing the

charge, the several opiijions, and the expla-
nations, to the general Gowdic, wiilioiic

putting you uiidri an arrest, I should h ive

left the diH>i o^K'n to the possible iniioduc-

lion ol ufidur ir.flucnce arid aibiury power.
The general h es only to assioribic a court-

fiiariial, wliu h he wiil he cu-dded do in a

few d^ys, as he is expected nninediatrly here,

and if you are acquitted, v<.«u mil then h tve

an oppoiiunity ol bunging huwaid thovc

swbo bjve endeavoured to rrauuce your cha-

racter.

1 am, Src.

r Signed) H a \ M \ c d ow a l l .

Madia^, Qi»t January,

No. 13.— Copv of a Letter from the

q‘i^Tt''i- na*iei-,,: ' ral of the aiiriv,

Jan lary 1^0.).—^'V^^h an Enrb'siire.

"I'o th'shrcl Secrctdi y u> gowiniin iu.

C iiicmving that tvery cflicer bubheg a si-

tuaMon untici lilt* m'Vi r irnt ni, i(,;ht »<>

ahp^x'al to tit. tr au' h' M 'l V < *tj pnuns itiuiittfel

wnh his pubhc con iun, a d noolvi.ig (•<)! i-

cieraito'is ctvinrctrd with l Ilf .ninniiu ,»i'd the

nieastirts of tlic* gofVrr.nif i.r 1
j

.•.'<•1 it !•>

be iiiy Uuiy u) a intr-.s a 1 < per 10 Of' t hief si -

cr(’t.*rv <>t govern iiicni ihrtm.h the thduml
of the CO'iitnaiidr ;-in chi* r, on 1 In- siibj^ c i of

piocce in.,s vviii^lihavf iif' n just nnti ti

li'.r incoMS<<pi « c - <)i <>.0 ofh i.^i ifpo-i, v’hi* h

fo. tpN a pi 1 tif lb* a' ls a o ct-r iv v>{ ih?-

honou a're die guv t* t nor mn .-.u'le d . 'I he

coiniu inder« ii 1 hifi h vir g le i.j* 11 «i due lei.

icr, it hiN htioine u'.y Aa ^ to tiansir.ir it to

you ntM ct ;
ti d in invi.n;' fittMi s. ro tins tin-

;ivo'd.ih’e 11.^ I'ntr, I h g ieivf to dccljic

ih.it 1 have 1.0 i • Conon wiia evti ol ,,'njnnt Nr-

is'g ii» tin* .ni boinv of th-: co?n-

rnaiulei- i( « nel ; I .iK'.n n .I'.'.inir ati'pv<.f a

Jr (Id vfc 'tu n 1 hive wet i\<o fnm. ilu io<..-

mand' I -iM-i hu f. It the su'
j
wt n h t h I • o*-.

submir to ihe d. i i tost < t ilie goven.n'i nt b;ui

K*en puitU of a nulimv naone, wintli th.:

Ct»iiiinrtn.lei-m < In* t 'spKacd .»T siaie, 1 ci i-

tiinlv should itcver h ive hon^ln of apix ih g
fr. •m hiN tifi tsion, fnii in the m.m p.natdr Ciu -

neciion of ifiat subject with the airangt nu .

the auth ti y, and the dignpyoi'ihc govino
menr, 1 ou.'.i that sulfic-ieni le.isons win be
found for the measure which 1 am now obliged

to auopt.

I have, . Stc,

(Signed) j. MUNRO,
Q *ai tei-uiaMCf-generdl.

Fori St. George,
fijjd January, liScQ. •

*lo Lienienam-coionel Munro, qunrtei-mas-
icr-gent ral.

Sir,

I ha-^c received your letter, and*a p:.ckft

ad iiesscd to the chief secretary of govern-
nent» the contents of which 1 have perused.

As I cannot admit that the bonourahle the
governor-in-couiicil can interfere ip agud^tiftn

purely militaiy, and which rests entirely on ray

own judgment, I cannot subrni* your reifllbn*

strance and appeal, as you arc pleased to call

if, 10 to the boaid, without compromising
the high situation in wlpch 1 am placed.

Jlid I conceived it at all ncccssaiy to have
resf»rred to the* opinion of go\y?rnmenr, F

could iny-velf have laid the papers before it

;

l)ut aher inurh rtfleriionl have, I believe,

iiuopii d a nieavuic the lefist oSjeciioiiable and
most likely to [irodiice a perfect elucidation of

ihfflif. *

I th!«jk if will be allowed, tbar your present

'd'i inpt 10 nj ike a rtdeieiice to a rivtl govein-
(tw lit n. i.ovfl and unexatnp.ed, and striking a

blow at thi‘ root of militaiv audiori'y vv’hich

<a nifjt b‘ sufli . u-nilv w'prob.ucd.

I tfusi tli.jf iL Will I’Tot hf fli'putfd, that t

h jvr ihf niK oMioik d -ind tnialicnaoh* nglu oi

j ni-.oiig of tbf t'.jii'Mietof cvciy < flji.''i undt r

nv foiinn itiii . and I ^ annot bni view your
ptfsfrii apphcaiion as c\!rcmeiy ii)dv,hcaic ami
rh .ifspfcilul.

^
lam. S'*. t

Your vc'iv<;b'’ l'> I'f, hu.nblc sfi vant,

HAY MACDOVVALL.
V..d--s,

^'u] Ja >na’ V, i

No. i-*!.— ttf.pynf.i I.etfertr)thea*dvo-

C Ilf |.,CII'. 1.)1 2 ;d jaliuut 1*^05,

d'u thn Advocate G<.ijeral.

Sir,
,

,

‘ *

Par. 1.— I am dirt ctrd by ihe honourable
th?

n

10. n — < uiu'il, to tiansmir to you
iht ciK Ic'u (I^ papt. 1'^, wim h have been M.il>mir-

ted u> (hf govf rnoi-m-coLiiicd by the quarter-

m is’.f r-ci iu.ial of the army.
V.— As ii appears, f'om the statement of

tbr.u idhifr, that the cb<4rgr prefei red against

h-.m b t- bvfu loiindfd on pioceedings which
• iK‘l ihe most t< rni.il ^anc^lon of the go-
\‘ tii:tu.n: !•: Koi t S:. George and of the su-

pwu; * 1 1 rnrifiir, it is ih'- desire vd ibcgO-
V r.r' o!-i . Cl iincil, mat you will .state, with
id * ii *vi p.isiiblf (I^Ijv, your opinion rv’.spv'cr-

11:. di. ucgrcf of vahdicy which a charge of
i-iai Catine may hf coiiindercd to possess, and

:nra>ufr.s w’hjth rt m ly be comptfent to

id ' gnvf rnment to adopt under the circum-
s.ari' I V of the ras *.

- 1 h ' several prcvicujs papers connected
wnh the subject, are tiansnmicd for your pc»
ru.idl.

4.
—

'I’be c''ivernor-in-council being desirous
tbit a lull cousidf ration should be given to

ihiN quf'-iion, u is his desire that yo« will

comniiirncaii* on the .'“ubiect wiih the Judge
.•uvocjte-general, to whom a copy of this Ici-

ic: has been foi warded.'
1 have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient .servant,

(Signed) G. BUCHAN.
Chief sccrctaiy to Government.

Fort St. George,
^3d January 1809.
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No. 15.—Copy of a letter to the Judge-
advocatc-general, S3d January, 1809.

‘ To the Judge-advocate-gciieial.

sC>
I*am directed by the honourable the gover-

nor-in-councll to transmit, for your informa-

tion and guidance, the enclosed copy oi a

letter of this date to ilic advocau -geneial.

I am, Sir,

• Your most ol)t'dlent servant,

( Signed )
(r . S r It A c u h y ,

Sccrciaiy government.

Fort Sr George,
3d January, 1S09.

No. 16.— Copy of a letter from the

advocatr-geneial, '2|th Januaiy, 1809.

With two enc lo.mres.

'J'o the Clnct sexretary to government.
Sir, Foil Sr. (i -oige.

I have received your letter, dated the S'3d

instant, referring to my consideration the pa-

peis submitted to govt ininent by the <iuaiier-

niaster-general, and desiiing my opinion re-

specting the validity of the chaiges preferred

against fmn, and lespeciiiig tlic ii^casures

comiX'tem to he adopted by govcrmncin upon
the case. I have, according 10 the corntn'ind

of the honruirabl'* ihe g* vcrnor-in-counci!,

comniunicau d w».h the judge -advocate-ge-

neiyl ipon tlie Mibjeet to whnih your letter

relates. •

'I'hat officer, in addition to the papers fur-

nished lo me witli yuur Inter, has deliveied to

me his opinion, rlatcd y-h November last,

upon the same sul.ject, which I now enclose,

and have no h'-.'iiiarion in declaring rny pei-

fei i coincidence in th<^ result of his very able

and accurate invesiijiation of the subject. lie

has furnisTied me with a copy of Sir J' h;i

Cl idock's iniuuie, upon the vsubjcct of the

paper against which the chaigcs piefciretl

agriinst colonel Mumo are aimed. 1 arn

clcaily of opinion, ihat tfie paper in tpiestion

docs not c; main anv mattn which can be the

pi npxr subject of the charges now piefeired

ag.m'Nt him,
^When an individual thinks proper to come

lorwaid as the advi.ser and informer of the

oubiic authorities, he is bound at his peril 10

Know and to be able to prove that he is well

founded in his statements, where other indi-

viduals may be hurt by his suggestions. l>u:

colonel Munro was placed in a situation, in

which he was bound to.nJvise the conunander-
ju-chief as to the state of the army, to deliver

his scntiinents, such as they were, and from
such sources s he nnglu have opporru.nty of
forming them, liable like all men to be mis-
informed oi ^to cri in kis conclusions ; if he
h »d been Called upon to stale |iis opinions as

to the conduct or character of any individual
of the army, he was bound freely, fully, and
coiisciemiously to do ' O, and was entitled to ,

protection in it, however hard that opinion
niij^ht bear upon the iiuiividual. The regular
and authorized advjser of the public authori-

Voi. 11. ' S

ties, becomes identified with the authorities

which consult him. He is answerable to

them and to those superiors to whom they arc

answerable, but not to the persons whom
those authorities have tocontroul and against

whom it may have been his duty to advise. I
pi rfcctly accede to the proposiiion of rcl'onel

Mimio, that if the advisers of any puhhc au-
llnmy were lobe amenable: 10 the in»iiv'diials

aff<.cttd by tb.c advice* given, no man could do
his public duty wnli safety. But the p.»per

complaint d of appeals, and has .drc’cly bt-eu

shewn, fiom the report of the Judgc-advo-
cafe-gcneral, not to contain even a rhaige
against any individual (Jlircr or body of t ra-
cers, l)Ut IS nieiely a gtneial statement of the
situ.itiori of the anny, with general reasoning
upon it, in vshicb the commandei -In-rhicl ana
(hr goveinriicnt fuUv acquit seed ; indeed, by
tfie extract furnished me of the minute of the
l.ite cotiiiiiandei-in-c iiu'f, it is evident that
the snucincius and aiguments used in that

paper, the lesuU of tlie joint experience as

well as cf the joint leflcctitiu of the
comrnander-in-chief and colonel Munro, these

suggestions having bren adopted in piacticc

by the Inghesi an i horny are luiw its acts.

I am cieailv of opinion, that the charges
found- d upon thrit paper of colonel Mumo,
at the inst.mce tjf the officers aHecicd by it,

011*2 ht not to be .sustained, and that colonel
Munro is cntnlcd to the decided supjiort and
protection of the authorities ui.der which he
actfd, to picvent his being brought to dial

upon those charges, or pe.hans it would be
inoic correct 10 say, that the superior authori-
ties arc eniitic'd to vindicate ihcsr acts fit m
being questioned by thnse under tln*ir con-
troul, ill the shape of a mal of ilie advice 1.11-

der which those dels have piCL\ d .1.

The icpurl of the judge-ufi-. al

shews, in a verv strong m.u.i.ci, i

I

k tfket
which a tii.;l might be < .vpccied to pro-
duce upon the discipihne and suburdinairon of
the army.

Fioin his inforniiitlon I am confirmed in

supposing, that in ordinary cases the mure le-

gul.ii course of correcting an cmbairas.snicnt

would be tlyough the intervenrion of the
commander-iu-crnef, by signifying to him the
opinion and intention of government; Ina he
agiees wnh mo in opinion, that if in anv par-

ticular case a necessity sh<*ula ailsc (of which
government are ihe only jiidgc.sjto exert their

indisputable supieine auihoiiiy diiecily *iiid

iiimicdiatcly, it is peifee ly eonq eiont tor

ihc'ni so to do, hv d«sL haigmg .my officer fioiti

est, or such otb* r ineasuie.s as the exigency
of the occasjon may rcquiic.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obeifitnr servt.

(Signed) A. ANS'l'RU FHER,
Ad vocdic-general.

Madras, 44 th January, 1809.
[Here follows the opinion of the judge-ad-

vocate, hut as ihe result is the same with that
of the adyocate^encral, h would seem supc^«
fluous to insert ii-j
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Minute of the commander-in-chief.
1 have tixe honour to lay before the go-

vernment the copy of a letter addressed

some time ago to ihc qiiarter-ma§ter-general

of the army, which, connccrcd with various

conversations I have had with lieutenant-

colonel Munro on the subject of the exist-

ing regulations respecting ilie supply of

camp equipage, lias pioduccd the annexed
reply and very able statement from that

omccr.
It wroiild be superfluous in me to urge at

any length the validity of the arguments set

forth in tlic quarter mast ev-generaTs report,

as 1 may say they convey the le^ult nt <uir

joint rellcctiou upon the subject, and are the

issue of that experience which arises from
our respective stations. *

I feel strongly persuaded that if tlie sys-

tem proposi.d take eflcct, under such im-
provements as the wisdom of the council

may suggest, the gi » atr.st benefit will ensue,

and that economy and military propriety

will be equally secured. The tonner prin-

ciple, I conceive, will go to a much gi cater

extent than exhibited as with a design to

prevent the chance of error or extiaordi-

nary latitude of expense, was atl;nittcd.

I should not act fairly with government
did I not apprise the^ouncil, that 1 imagine

the plan submitted will be viewed ia‘a very

unfavourable light by the commanding
uiTicers of regiments, for leasons too obvi-

ous to require remark ;
and as the supposed

injury will fall upon that class of officers,

whom fhe peculiar aiirl local cirtunistances

•f this country place in .1 situation that,

really demands adventitious support a;id

every allevia ion of expense, 1 am most
anxious that the go\ernnient liould consi-

der their case, and while they are about to

derive an excessive saving i t the* “ alleged’*

expense of tho e t)tlM:ers who could only
rtimburse themselvv s for the past charges of

war by the advantage> of peace in the exibt-

ing contract, extend to them a rea.sonal)le

compensation, that will not only have ihe

etfect of an apparent t of, justice, but in

its operutif>n invite officers of rank to resi-

dence with their corps, ami turn their at-

tention to regimental commai d
Under this impression 1 submit to govern-

nieiH the plan as derailed in the quarter-
master-general's letter, accompanied by a
statement of the expense of allowing a su-

perior batta ro licucenauC-colonels actually

commanding corps and stations, an arrange
ment not new in principle, but only an
rxtensionjuf the one existing.

I he recent abolition of the Bazar fund, a
source of new and extreme pr&lit to the
state, taken away from the commanding
officers of stations, by the .aid of which,

required hospitality throughout this

txtcu.sive country, that alTords no accom-
Mdation to the travel ier or assistance to the

sick officer, or various wants not to be de-
scribed, seems to plead the cause of officcr<<

commanding stations with a resistless foree
;

for the same demand upon their fcc^in^and
generosity rem.ain undiminished, ancr^heir

means have suffered a deep alteration.

(bigned) J.F. CRAUoeK,
Ideutenaut-General.

No. 17.—Copy of a letter to the comman-
ilcr in-chief, C:'<th January,
To lieutenant- general Macdowall, com-

mander in-chief.

Sir,—Par. I — I iiave the honour to ac-

quaint your excellency, by desire of the
hoiHUirable the governor in council, that the
qiiartcr-master-general of the army has laid

befoie the governor in council, a rcjiresen-
tation of the circumstances unde r which
your excellency has adopted the determina-
tion of placing that^oflicer in arrest.

2.—The governor in council directs me
to state to your excellency, that this event
has excited in his mind the most painful
feelings. It is impossible at the moment of
the dispatch of the fleet for England, to go
into

^ minute explanation of all* the consi-
derations connected with it ; hut I am di-

rected to suggest, in tlie most earnest man-
ner, for your excellency's consideration,
that the act on which it appears that the
cliarge preferred against lieutenant-colonel
Munro has been founded, 'is now the act

of the government, having been approved
and adopted in the most public and formal
manner, both by the government of Fort
St. George, and by the supicme govern-
ment. 'Fhe governor in council is cal ed
lipon therefore to state, he can never give
his coiiciirreace to the exposure of a public
officer to obloquy an.l degradation, for

opinions which he may have expressed in the
fulfilment of his public duty, approved ancl

confirmed as tlie^c opinions have been by
every competent authority.

d.—^'Fhe governor in council is at pre-

sent unable to discuss the particular grounds
of the opinion yi question

;
but lie thinks

it proper to observe, that he has looked in

vain for any just cause of complaint, that

it might be possible by any construction to

attach to them, and this consideration must
add to the weight of public obligation im-

posed on tins government, to give its firme.'it

snppoii to an officer against whom no other

charge is apparently imputable, than that

arising from the faithful and conscientious

performance of his public trust.

4—As it is impossible that the conduct
of lieutenant-colonel Munro can be sub-

mitted to the cognizance of a court-martial

on the charge now preferred, without in-

volving a discussion and trial of the public

measures of the late commander- in-chlel,

and of the government, the governor in

council might have been led to expect a

previous comiuunicatioa from your excel*
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Icncy on this important questiim; and the

governor in council cannot hut deeply feel

Uie sentiments which have been expressed -by

your excellency in some part of the papers

no# before the government. The go-

vernor in council, however, under the
pressure of the occasion,, waives all consi-

derations of this nature; and his views being

solely directed to the means best calculated

to preserve the foundations of public con-

fidence and of public authority; I have
been commanded most earnestly to recom-
mend to your excellency the^eh-asc of lieu-

tenant-colonel Munro from his present

arrest.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

(Signed ) G. H i; c 1

1

A N

,

Chief Sec. to Gov.
Fort St. George,

24th January,

No. 18.

—

Copy of a letter from the com-
mamler-in-chief, ‘J5th January, 1H')9.

George Buchan, chief secretary to •

government
SiR.~:vl am favoured with your letter of

this date, and have the honour to ‘request

that I may be favoured with a copy of lieu-

tenant-colouel Munro’s appeal to govern-

ment, which I only cursorily inspected when
trausmitte i to me by that t ilicer; and until

1 have perus#d it, I shall tabe the liberty to

defer replying to the dispatch from you,
written bjrthe command of the honourable
the governor in council.

, I am, Sir,

Your very .faithful servant,

(Signed) Hay MAC D n w A L L.

Madras,
13th January, 1809.

No. 19.—Copy of a letter to the com-
mandcr-in-chicl, a^ih January, 1809.
To lieutenant-gerjcrai Mardowall, com-

inandcr-in-chief.

Sir,
Par. 1.—I am directed by the honourable

the governor in council fo acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of this date, and have
the honour to tran.smit to your cxcclh ncy, by
desire of the governor in council, the ori-

ginal letter received from lieutenant-colonel

Munro.
2.— It being an original paper, it is the

request of the governor in conned, that your
excellency wdll give directions for its being
returned when not further required.

1 have the honour to he, &c.
(Signed) G. Buchan,

Chief sec. to govt.

No. 20.—Copy of a letter from the com-
mandcr-in-chief, 24th January, 1809,—with
one enclosure.

The honourable Sir George Barlow, Bart.
*

K. B. &c. &c.
Sir,—I have the honour to submit for your

perusal a letter which has been forwarded from
captain Macdowall, written with a view 10

relieve him fiom your displeasure. 1 sin-

cerely trust it mav have the effect.

1 have the honour to be,
' Honourable Sir,

your very obcdi<*fit, humble servant',

(Sigj.cd) Hay Mac dowai.l,
Lieut.-gencral.

Madias,
January S4rh, 1809.

To the Iiofioinahle Sli George Hilaro Bar-
low, Bill. K. B. governor in council,
&•:. &c.
Sir,—I am c^oncerned to find that a letter

\vhl< h 1 add it.S',ed a few days since lO the
commander-in-ch'cf, and which his excel-
lency forwaidcc] to governmenti has been
viewed in a light lai dilfcicru iioin my inten-
tion.

Having li.ul no well hut to express my-
self w'ldi m 'St pt iicci n ‘ peer, and to obtain
the employiiicni on service which I solicited,

I can only now rc’qiu st tliat yon will do me
the favour to reiuin that letter, and peimit
me to withdraw it.

1 have the honour to be,

With I hr* gieatcsL respect, Sir,

youi*ino.st (.hedienr, humble servant,

(Signed) S. Macdowali.
Assist, adjr. ge

Fort St. George, to the army.
14thjanuaiy, 1809.

No. 21.—Copy of a letter to the com-
mandei-in-chit'f, 23th J-muary, iBcq.
To licutcnani-^eneial Macdowall, comman-

dei-iii-chief.

Sir,—The honourable the governor having
recorded yourhtterof the 241!! instant, wdih
a letter hoin captain M‘Dowall, I have re-

ceived iljp directions f>r ihc governor in coun-
cil to return capiain M ‘Dowall’s loi mcr letter

agieeably to hi.s request.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

your most ohcdlcni, humble servant,

(Signed) G. BuCHAy,
Chief sec. to govt.

Fort St. George,
23th January, 1809.

No. 22.—Copy of a letter from the com-
mander-in-chief, 23ih January, 1809, with an
enclosure.
George Buchan, esq. chief secretary to

government.
Sir,—It is not without a mixture of sur-

prize and regret 1 have perused your letter

of yesterday's date, on the subject of the ar-

rest of the quartcr-mastcr-gcncral. 1 was
totally «inpre^ared to receive from the ho-
nourable the governor in council an implied
censure on my conduct as commander-in-
chief of this army, and a direct interference

from the civil authority with the only pre-
rogative almost remaining in his hands, the
power of judging of the propriety of t^ing-

2
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ing to trial every officer who may be accused
of crimes or misdemeanors ; such inter-

ference, I presume to think, is unprecedent-
ed, and strikes me as encoui aging a very dan-
gerous example, by holding out to the army
protection and support, in defiance of the

judgment arrd auihoiny of the person ap-
pointed by the 1< gisi.iiur:' to direct and con-
trol the df-partmciii p.l.tccd under his imuie-
dlatc charge; it leduci >. the* articles of war to

a dead letter, and is dcAtiuctive of every mi-
litary principle.

The charges preferred agaitist lieutenant-

colonel Munro by a body of respectable of-

fitcis, after much reficciiuif., I saw no cor-

rect melh.od of (li<<posing of but by the mea-
sure I have adopte<i

;
it is the ojily Icgrtima^e

method of affoiding him an opiioitunity of
vindicating his chara. ter ; aiid, in that event,

being the result of rhe delihcratic.;.-. of a

court-martial, he will thou be eu'bbd to

bring his arciuers to tii.il
; they ate an^uf i-

ablc for their acts; ai d the p ' t.-.cvcivit'.rc wnli
which they adhere to their purpose*, has led

me to imagine that they cc fi.KUi '1. nr pro-

ceedings as the best adapted to icluvchim
Irorn n juilous aspersions.

Under this view of the matter, t!ie • leser-

vaiions (d the honourable tl.c gcveiuoi in

coiinell, in regard -to the plans < f tire tju.u»er-

invisirr-gencral, having been yp-piuveri (>i' by
government, cannot occasion, on ivy put,
any deviation from the lli'c to be p»ursued,

which is strictly ntilitaiy; noj* e.ru I evade
bringing the cplcstion to is .ue vviili hit cevn-

prom’sing the ftonour of the wliole .Tt my,
and, tbeicfofc, very sinecia lv n,ue to lament
that 1 cannot Cvunply with a lecoiiinu tut eiou

so eariKS’ly urged by the hom ur 'bie the
^,
0 -

vcrnc-r 111 council.

1 have further to .>?ato, for tJir u»h/r*i .n* ai

of the huiK»Lir;'bIc tlte pest. lent ni tiiu ci,

fh.il I shall direct a ciiaige to

against licutenanocoloi)-*! Mu' r i^.r tu>-

re.specl to the coiu.'iiai'def-n! J.i.'f, in p-o

-

suinmg to nddre. ss pnvt r innern , ii i>. ing et *
1
-

tr.iry to esMbbsluil osders, .sn:;\ers’ve t-i rni-

litar) discipline, ntid in opposirion to lirecus-

lorn of the service. ^
'I'o elj'-id/ti* tins subject, 1 h.ive tlx ho-

nour to reopiesr yon will suhnn: r.> !)* -

lUHir.ibie .he govt j ikm in h.iuihiI, it,.,- :t i c,,r’.-

p,i! v.i'g extMCt id ri ieitei toiip. th,- 1 ',:c jc-

vtif n ai.ti lamented uiaujuo (./ n ow dljs.

'I iiv- w.inanf winch I o' -.st-'S ;n m his

majevity, at.d the c.>:«nnH.siO’.i 1 hoi 1 fr.-Mii

the Ejm li.tl'i 1 onip-.ii.y, guide nx" in !l3e(.'i>-

ch.irge oi ill. Hijp'oi tani dutie* a iae.hcO to

luy situanon, and which vest in ujccei-aui

ng'u.s and piiwcib which 1 caemot without
da:'t>er abandoui.

Had aliV oilier process appe ir.Kl to me
prat ticah).* itrr ies.scr.n.g the duhcninci. of this

d M'.greeuble case, 1 shoiihl h vc bft n most
hiippv in h'civii'g ih.fl mourse to the ini.ileat

iiitHtiis for bringing it to a < onclusion ; bn»

peil.aps the honouiahle the goseinor in com -

cil IS not aware, that if hcaico..nt-coloi.t.«

Munro was released from arrest to^-day, he
would tc-inorrow of himself demand a trial ;

and while his eharacier suffers from iTic

strong imputations against it, a courf'-m^riia!

would he granted to him. It seems to be
impossible to avoid a series of court-martials;

and my jutlgrncni has led me to declare,

that the tpjancr-mastcr-gt'ncral shall he first

tried. 1 hist fficei ende'avtmrs to screen hin -

self by stating that he holds a situation uridcr

government, and pre.sumes to deny the au-

thor itv nt ih(> cummander-in-ebiet ; but the

c.'.se is ahsoliitelv ihcit veise, as he is one. of

the ptii.cip.,! st.iH of the person at the head
of the army, I deny tfi.it he can hold any
cc>mmu nk.u ton but through the channel of
hf- Mipenor.

I iiave, at the desire of the honourable the

jui vi(b lit In K'uncil, lemiucd licutenani-colo-

uel r*^Iu»iit*\ oiigmal papers.

I have* ih(* honour to be. Sir,

Your very obedieiit seivant,

(Signed) Hay M.ycdowali..
Madras',

January 1809.

Kx' i'ct />f a Ict'er fiom earl CPTnw'allls

;

»] m o r...t VVilban , i.ph March, 1789.
Jvc.. ntlcil*in theofhceot' tlic atijuiimt-gciicral

oi the .iriu)'.

“ I trust, if It h.'is !iOt been already done,
ihar the gcvcrnrneui f,>f Foil St. Cieoigc w*illj

upon inaiuic delibeiation, st^ the necessity

of recalling .so nidefcnsible a le.scilution
; and

before I •conclude this letter, I inusr express
my wl.sh, that it should he recollected liy the
civil and military department at Madras,
that the aujuiant gent ral oi the companv’s
ti'i'i'p-i on that c-stahlishmenr cannot, without
r.ic greatest .in regubnity, niiles.s, as I hrivc

ah c. dy mentioned ,
the functit'ns (d the com-

mander-ii.-chief should ’be exercised by the
boaid. have any dnect conimuniciition with
the civil government, he has no independent
au'.hoiiiy of his o'aii, bur is only an execu-
fve 11 Miunicnf nr rhe hands of the rommand-
cr-ni-chief, or* of the senior (officer of the

troops, when cbsc^liaiging, .is at present, the
duties of that idfiter for circulating hts orders

to the ainiy, in the nianncr that he may
think propet to diicet. Ail minutes of coun-
cil or orders of govemVicnr that relate to

the troops, ought to be 'addressed directly to

the rommandei-.n-c hit f or s< nior < fficer,

and he al rnc shtiuld he held resptiri.Mhle to

govcTinrit ivt, for the purpose of distribution

and cficciual execution of ibcin

(vSimicd) F. Cappcr,
(A true extiact.) Adjutani-Genetal.*^

No. 2">.—Copy of a letter to the comuian-
dei-iii-chiet. 271hJ.mu.1v, 18^9,
'^l o iieutcnant-geni ral Macdovialhcomman-

de: -in-chief.

Sir,—Par. l.— 1 am oiicctcd by the ho-
iiourab • -ht governor in council, to arknow-
* fvc .pt of your excellency’s leutr of

;rc iuMant, and to exptess ihc request of
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th^governor in council to be informed, whe-

ther he if to understand from that communica-

tion, ^hat it is your ifiteniion to dcclme a

compliance with the orders of the governor

in council, on the subject of the rele.tsc of

the quarter-maitn-gmeral frr^m nrrest ; as

under the cxp’:ui<iiion conveyed in tfic letter

which I had the honour of addressing to

vonr excellency, by desire of the governor

in council, on ibi* n^ih instant, the govern-

or in couticil consid:nid that rornmunicatlon

to be cquivede.it to the expression of his ordeis

on ili<* subj ’Ct.

o.—The governor in council will be soli-

citous to receive your excellcney’s early icply

on this point.

1 h.wc the honour to be, Sir,

Yom most obv d.c.ii srrvant,

(Signed) (j. Huchw,
Chiei Sec. to Gov.

Fort St. George,

ii’/tb jaiuiary, 1809.

!\ *^4 —<"opv of a letter finm the corn-

maniLi inechief, e.ytli
]
niu.nv, i8c().

George Bnclnn, esvj. chief seciet.uy to

n,ovc-rnnh nt.

Sir.—'I am favoured w,: h your letter of

this date, and lose not a momciu to reply to

In my con^rnlssirn from th'* Ka''.t India

comp.tnv it is s ,n< d, th.it I am appointed

cr)minander-*ii.-i hi« f :u the pn sidciicy of

Tort St.(»eoig. , su' j
‘ct howi ver t<* the

orders oi flie go' . iiini. in in council
;
but as

in mv humh.e judgin'* u this is meant to im-

ply that such orders should bt; legal a» d con-

stiuuional, 1 do noi st*e how I can yield up
TMV inibfaiy auihoiuy with nr, protestmg

against wli.n I coijieive to b'* an undue inler-

feitrice. 'I'his 1 am compeii d to do in my
own vindication, and 10 delcnd me irom the

displeasure ol my suv< retgti.

If Under this pioirst the honourable the

governor in council n. pU-^ised to persist in

conveying to me a p j^.iiive oider that lieute*

nani-colonel Munro sha.t he released, I

must oi course submit ; hy this act the de-

gtadaiion of the commandcr-in-chn i wnll

be completed, and I shall most seriously

lament that the honourable the governor in

council should have h id recourse to so unex-
ampled a rneasuie.

1 have (he honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) Hay Macdowall;
Madias,

Gyth Jan. 1809.

No. 2,5.—Copy of a letter to the com-
inandci-m-Chiei,* 27 h Januaty, 1809.
To iieul. geneial Macdowall, commander-

in-chief.

Sir,— I am directed by the honourable the

governor in council to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your excellency’s letter of this date.,

and to convey to yoa the orders of the go-
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vernor in council, that you do forthwith re-

lease lieutenant colonel Munro from his

arrest.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

your most obedient servant,

(Signed )
(%. Bu c n A N,

Chief sec. to govt.
Fort St.Geoige,

27111 l.nuuy, 18:9.

No. ob.—Copy of J letter from the com»
m jnd<‘r-in-( bud, 2;id jaiuiary, 1809,— with
iiu*moital fi.'>m tly* ofliei r*.

GcOfge Biulian, esq. c hiLf secretary to

govcjiinu-nt.

Sir,—Placed at the head of an armvof
near seventy thousand men, commanded hy
as brave and patriotic a body ul ofhceis as

ever did honour to ihe profession of arms,
it is a duly I owe them and to ihe high situ-

ation I hold, to do every thing in my posver

to protect ih^ir right.s, and to redress their

4\nevances.

The accompanying memorial from the
olFicers composing the Midras army, and
addressed to ilie hoiuniiable the court of di-

rectors, IS ^so tuilv (Xiues.iv'' of their feel-

ings, a d slaks so temperately their several

complaints, that it cannot fail to make a deep
uiipiession on the iiiiuds of the representa-
tives of the East India company.
While cheerfully pcrtouning their duty,

amidst the alarm and peril incident to a sol-

dier’s life, they have gradually witnessed the
annihilation of cveiy emolument that could
afford present comiorr, or have held oUt,
though at a remote period, a prospect of fu-
ture competency, and a Impc of revisiting

their native land; they are now reduced to
a bare subsistence, and arc doomed to pass
their livc% in tins 1 emote and unw'bolesomc
climate, without a chance i*f ever beholding
their families or connections. Such a situ-

ation must warmly interr5t the mind of the
humane and liberal, and should their appeal
aetjuire the additional aid of the recommen-
dation of the hoiiourahle the piesident in coun-
til, joy will b5 ddfu>t d m every countenance,
and success must follow if their cause it

espoused by a just and generous govern-
ment..

I iiave, See. &c.
(Signed) Hay Mac no WALL,.

Lieut.-general.
Madras.

23d Jan. 1809.

To the honourable the court of directors,

for the honourable East India company,
&c. &(#.

H' Mfiurahle Sirs,

1 —Wc, the undersigned officers of the
honouu»blf company’s army on the establish-

ment of Fort St, George, being (irnily per-
suaded that the interests of our honourable
masters are inseparable from our own, and im-
pressed with full confidcticc in the candour
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ind liberality so eminently the characteristic

oF the honourable East India cennpany, have

come to the resolution oF submitting our
grievances to the considciatinu of your ho-
nourable court,

2.

—The officers of the Madras army i feel

confident the subject will meet with that fa-

vourable attention which its importance dic-

tates, and that our i.-presentation will be
viewed in the light imcndccl, a rtspectful

but solemn appeal to your fe( lir'w\ as men,
and to your justice, prud<!nce, and imparti-

ality, ns rulers of a vastempii^.

3.

-—The peculiar nature a :d constitution

of the company’s army, so diiTercnt horn
that of any other In the worbl, is in the first

place a proper t»bject of cdiisuleiarion. In

entering the national ser ice id' our country,

a British subject may c.dcul itc ialriy on spend-

ing at lca>t .1 coiisiiierabic poition of his mi-
litary life in the ci.j Jyment attendant on a re-

sidence in his native land ; but such is the

constitution of your seivicc, that it is neces-

sary, before a young man lan embrace it,

that he should have made up his mind to

sacrifice, for the present, every tie of kin-

dred and connection, to aubiuii *.) a long

and painful separation, in a climate most
ungenial to his constitution, from all that he
holds mo^t dear, in fhr hope that at a future

period he may hr enabled to rcunn to them,
crowned by the hands of honour and virtue,

with that com |x?tc rice to which he looks for-

ward as the solace of hts troubles, the just

reward of his mcrirorious service^i. Deprive
him of tbu prospect, what is his profession

but slavery ? What is his lile but a but-

den ?

4.

—The service did till lately realize in a

great measure tlnsc oxp.ciations, but the

present exhibits a mclanv-iioly ievc!!sc. I'he

chief sources of emolument hithei to ci joyed

by ibc army no longer 'exist, ihui rcndciing

our prospects most gloomy, as iliiity or lor-

ty years must now be passed in the service

before that rank can be obtained, which will

entitle them to reap, in a smjbM degree, the

harvest of their toils; of what worth then is

such independence, when health, the greatest

blfssing in life, is Howii, ai>d when age pro-

hibits the power of enjoying it ? •

—How few escajx the ravages of war
and diseases incidental to the climate expe-
rience has shewn, but still the piospect of

revisiting, at no ordinal y length ol time,

our Native land in comfort cheers us in the

drcaiy path; but if fhisobjt.c( is removed or

placed at such a dis'ance as to be almost

without our icach, h >pe is destroyed and
emulation ceases to exist. Families of re-

spectability will no longer consider your ser-

vice as a liberal provision for their sous;
vacancies must be supplied by such description

of persons as olfei, and under such circum-
stances the fate of an army, which at this

moment may be classed among /the most re-

spectable in tne world, is too obviously melan-

choly to be contemplated without rej^ret an*<3

alarm. ^
Among the many instances of reduction

in the emolument of the army, we cannot
avoid coiisidcriiig the abolition of the bazar
allowance, formerly granted to officers in

ccMnunnd ot divisions a,id stations, together
with the recent orders of government pro-
hibiting full batta to be diawn by tlm officers

ccjmni.inding svudl posts aid gar i ons, as in-

stances of peculiar h unship. In no counliy

p< rh..p> in the world a e (he duties ol hospita-

lity mure siiicr'y jjracused in ihrgencial r cep-
tion a id cnieriairinK nt of travclUr^, whether
they UiUy be pv:r>onal!y actpjauittd or not.

Ciovermnont, in .1 gJ iieial oider under date

the 1st Novemb- i, 1804, have most honour-
ahlv and openly admiped this piiiKiple in the
following paragraph :

“ Officers Commanding small posis, which
fiom their situation on principal loaris neces-

sarily subject them to expenses, winch ihc
allow mces of their tank is insufficient tu sup-
port. ”

6.

—il'o these, fiom our first entering into

the .service, we liav<* been taught to look up
as our unalienable rights. I'hey have enabled
officers exercising commands tc» Mi[)port their

n.'spc‘6 lability in the eyes of the Naiives,

and it may be safely saiti to have not a little

contributed to raise the army to iLs pieseur state

of estimation, by holding forth ;jn adequate
encouragement to youi g men of respectabiliiy*

to enter your service.

7.

—W’e are also impressed with a just

sense of the degradaiion and injury to which
we. have been exposed, by the mode of se-

lecting officers* for general commands. On
this peculiar occasion beg to ob-ieive, that

it is with serious regret we feel the necessity

of bringing to the nonce of your lionourablc.

couit the frequent disregard paid to your
honourable conn’s orders and instructions

by fhc govcrmnc-ni of Madras, particularly

in the instance of retaining the officers of his

majestv’s servite in the command of princi-

pal stations, of which their corps form no
part^ and of the appoint merits of paymasters
10 be held by mlhtaiy men, neither of which
have been carried into effect, and is consc-
tiucnily in direct opposition to your authoriiy.

The chief object of the principle lately as-

.sumed appears to be the total exclusion of
the officers of your army from any situation

of trust, lesponvibiliiv. or emolummr, by
the transfer 01 ihe situations to the officers of
his majesiy’s service.

8.

—We are far from wishing to revive

any invidious disiinerions between the two

,

services, and arc fully aware of the wisdom
and necessity of that rule of government
which leaves to the local aurhoriries in India
the Selection of officers for military com-
mands, by any restriction with respect to the

branches of tne army from which the .se-

lections arc to be made ; but when a decided

preference is shewn to the oIFicms of hi'^
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juBjCsty’s service, we cannot but express a

jdit indignation at measures so discordant to

ourlfeclings as soldiers, for we cannot admit

for one moment the superior right of his

majesty’s officers to situations of genera!

command in the Indian army, as such ad-

mission would alone be grounded upon a rc-

cognldon of stipcrtor cianns and superior

qualifications on their part, and a renun-

ciation of our own of ^ho^e advantages which
mav, without v)rc.sumpiloii, He supposed to

result from the devotion of the chief pait of

our hvo to the s rvicc of our country in this

quarter of the world.

9 —Wc tcel paiii^d redress on the remov-
Ine of liis maic‘\ty’s olliccts from snbordtnarc

St, .If situations lately hchl hv them, and as

the justness of such a measure so evidently

..pt ened tfj your honontable court, as to be

a iopiC'i by your government, w'C rely on a

fuTtlic.r extension of that justness to a re-

moval ol the piefcrcnce shewn to his ma-
j(L,iv’s officers in selection to cotiimands so

j'all.'jg to the fecit rigs of your officers, and
to the le^senitig them and your scivtcc in the

estimation of the Native soldiers, •which,

with the other circumstances combined, has

been already too much alfected, and though
not our province to remark on the causes, and
nofwiihstaiKling the unhappy, tumult appears

to have snbsickd, yet wc perceive it a circum-
sunce to give an additioru I reason for not longer
delaying ib'e full expression of our sentiments
and feelings, for wltich wc deplore beyond
all others me melancholy events which have
occurred, and while wc deem it a duty, at

the hazaid of our lives to contribute as far

at lies within our power to complete restora-

tion of order, and to the revival of loyalty

and attachment in the breasts of the deluded
Native soldiery of tins establishment, wc
must state our conscientious belief that every
act which 'has a tcudeucy to affect the rank,

the influence, and respectability of the of-

ficers in the honourable com p iny’s service,

must and ever wdl in its result prove hurtful to

the discipline and attachiflent of the Native
army, and consequently injunous to your
interests, and to the B.-itishgovcinmcnt in Iii-

dia.

1 0.— Excepting in a few instances, an
officer has nothing now to look to but his

bare pay, nothing remains to reward merit
or to excitf* emulation. Wc arc doomed lo
toll through many and painful years on an
allowance scarcely adequate to our subsistence,

until after a period of iw’uty-iwo years ac-

tual service in India, w- !i »ve the melancholy
alternative of reinrinng home to live in inde-

pendence and comparative poverty on the
pcinion of our ranks, or of combating with
age and infirmities in a clime avowedly hostile

to our constitutions.

11.

—Did we conceive the finances of our
Honourable masters were in such a state as to

fc<iuire reductions, which render us poor
indeed, but which enrich them, wc should

cheerfully acquiesce in such measures; but
when we find that nothing of a similar na-

ture is attempted on the other csfablishments,

on the contrary, that ^e allowances of the
B- nga! army are superior to our own ; we
are convinced they cannot have been dictated

by sound policy <>i a just regard to your inte-

rests.

—It is almost superfluous to press upon
the aucutiun of your honourable court ihe
adv.iiiccd pnei‘ of every Euiopcan article of
consiimpcion, the enbanced value of the com-
mon lU-cessai ies ol Ide, and increase of wJgCi
ol all dc-scripMotis of clomc’^tics so peculiar
to this ple^Ki^ iicy. It seldom hapjx’us that,

with the most ligld economy, the present
pay and allowances meet every reasonable
dcai.md in ihc d*ifcrt*nr rank; of your army.

ig — The next coMsidcration we have the
honour to draw the attcnLloii of your honour-'
able coint to, is the abolition of the.tent con-
tiacr, recently held by oflicers commanding
Naiivc corp.s., and the consequent dcsi ruction
of the most active principle of prompt move-
ment with the army. Persons blinded by
self-interest, and unaware of the extent and
ni.iguuude of the designs they propose to

embrace, • have presented specious plans of
economy to government, which, though they
appear fair in the theory, are morally ]niipu.>

sible in practice. To cultivate these asser-

tions, it is only necessary to compare the
Mysore campaign in 1799, at but a very
inconsiderable distance from the presidency,

when the public appointments and stores

of the army were carried by government
and the raemorablo and eventful wars in

which we have so recently been engaged with
the confederate Mahraita chieftains, many
hundred miles removed from our nearest

frontier: the distres?, and inconvenience ex-
perienced on the former occasion were found
so great, that the commander-in-chief, (ge-

neral Harris) was necessitated in general or-

ders to call for the assistance of individtials,

and even the sepoys, to convey a part of the
public stores.

14.

—Thc*activc energy and zeal which
pervaded the tent department, during our
long-protracted and desultory war with ibtr

Malirattas, not only affords incontcstible evi-

denifc of the fidelity of commanding officers

of corps in the execution of their stipulated

engagements, and of the attention paid by
them to the health and comlbrt of their men,
but forms a striking contrast to the difficulties

and embarrassments experienced in a cam-
paign of not SIX months duration, and within

a hundred and fifty miles of our own territo-

ries.

15.

—The tent contract for Native corps
was established on the iQth April, iffoc:

From that period, as will appear by the ho-
nourable Sir Arthur Wellesley’s letter to the

most noble the governor-general, under date

jafferabad, the 17th January, 1804, many
corps employed in the Mahratta campaign
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had been in the field, from which of

th' rn <lid ij' r revnr til) th'* mulrlle of ibo6 .

'1 hr* hoiirmr Udc* ^/rfi’ral in Ins letter dwells

stn'if u'v iipoi, tn<* lo.s-.gfitii''crs susr.iiMfMl i-dj-

vi'l ia'Iy in r-mp Ccjii*|Hp.<‘ ar.i1 ojIk r fic-ir!

frjnipM.e: • th mine Mtii-

3tion (if ‘ hire in ;•( ;u'r,d, ,ts t xprt'S'.i d in the

ho' 'nii.di^ ii’' jind, in ron:;c-

qticr.i*f‘ wh I h, ttn'v i ijVUifnv. d

SIX fnf>iith‘~* b^ri;- ,» ^
r.i <’cjnaliv *'|>phtd

to rnmin 1 vin.^f -'th,. f>. ; jh'- l^ntcr. I.ovvt v r,

rcr< ivc'H ' o ( \iTa corn pens. itio i on iirc< lint

of t b<* heavy su'.mncd in ihc pnhhr
C.inii , of hen* co) ib'* it^ul.i:ion>J

Cst'd»'‘.‘’lnd oil the icih Apnl,
cxpi(*">lv pn vio(.d i^aitisf it !• is hut rc.'-

SOJMhle to i; d r, that h.ul thr ronim.’.ridinfi;

oftuers ih- -i tri th<- h<*!d cot;<<MV’ed th:it the

all iwance wh ch tln^y linderstoon lohe ^r lenin-

ly ^liUi^nteid to thrin in the pnlilic orrieis of
gov. rnmonf, w.is to he di.s. ontnaied the

moM.ent it ivranie a temporal v rsdvanta^^c to

withdiaw it, l>v thi* it iu»^n of the aitnv tf)

tjiiaiiers, i hey would have tn.ide aKvp 'ifnl

npp.ication to rnmeiu to r le iv •’iv'ni

fiorn a hunlrn of .1 prf seni esp use, \vi h nt

a pio tu ( i ol fnmr - enK>!innc.u as an inuwin-

mdeaiion f ir irr.nirdiarc, ios.s^ <

We ferh 11 lernmi.y lo evt rv instance in

whif'h vcimm nt liave < vpciiet cid dith' ul-

ties in C''n In 'tinu the camp equip >^e ol the

army. Thi'> h.’ppir.cd more paMiculaih in

1701. when, at .« immient of pul'hc disiiess,

th" hde rn u jiii.s Ci»i'JiSMtlhs, iiushn,^ lo the

Zei'and aidonr foi (h< intetcsl> ol ih< ir cin-

plo\ers that li.ive, we believe, eminently
tii ;.,uishef) the roast arniV in every imporiarit

crisis, < uirn.t<d tcmpr.ran v the conduct.i)j^

lh( camp »'].'ip'i;ie (o r.fhrt r.s rcimnwinn*:.*.^

N 'live I < rp<, wIiMi h- b lind it in possible

t<j I-*:' t 01 ',1. ei i '•

i
ov iMin(f't;on Oils oc-

C'smn, (
1% M , e\ rs ( -ih M ) h nlficT rs of * he

a* nr c ’v ri d in :i itum'Uic that

w . p-j. dijj »i\ r \>i .w .v.'ut.i .p s to the slate.

.‘ o if ni ihr* ,0 I t al!(7Vo uv ntione-l,

V’nli iL' ‘vs' .nil a d insiOii itious

a 1 S’ t'-'. I '..i' I I s I »» •
i .111 ’m e(;ip'*', a. .r-

e.pre'"!'' . n,- J it u di j-.i . vim ' I, i n, of . |u* n nt

CO"'a>Ci. • <1 m ih< ni ai paMie t>rd' .'i.,

mn>t c-s i iiiiy, .1' nioii.t nt !i ivo lo-r (I^ ni

tlv* roi.iio: » p - ;_7Ai n n- nr, xo cU

Jt nenv. I t’iP h ^i.-ited t i.n atio >, 7eaU*.n d
auioui ('I . ar othc' r ,

the- mivko h. ‘s b'*on

deep V 1.(1 . i' i!, (hry he' .sir,e the t'loands ^>f

Coii'. r , wi.r'h sr' po'.vtjinlly P'l,-' the

rea'.’T 'S we vol'.'i' ; ilv.is we, li i ffi ers of
the iM id I ,.s .1! :r V, in one vuire, hnrnl.'lv p'-ti-

tion vonr honouad/lc conit tcj ;joiin t'^at vve

be re.sP'ied to, and eoidniatcl n', oiir foinur
pnvil. pe pirlirjpa;:: y, in the

j
r-di^.Sof tl;.*

B /ir land, and that the Madn.s army be
.;d pcimanently on th** same .dlowancts

with ih t of B gal; and in urging this le-

qu-M, we piesnme vve only ask wh.n josi’ce

ocmands, onr servlet s epinfr \is ^o, aiict what
v/i vh.dl ever roasider as c>n* ju>i rights.

Uiidcr the fullest ( oin iciion of ih. t gene-
rosity ot sentiment and confidence in the

wisdom of council, which... prevail in tkc
decisions of your hor;ourab!c court, wH cannot
but icgiei, and feelingly lamei 1, the ii^’ury

which the public service Mista.ns, from the
rep.iesenranve of the army, the cominanJer-
ii -chief, being deprived ot the accustomed
powfi, irom his exclusion from a ss’at in
roni'.v i!, •. '»r is it wirhemt rnn.siacrahie alarm
tha' vve iorrset

, unaided h^ his council nnd
advici*, o if drausi interests mav b. niiintcn-
fi -hHv s ‘C i ifif'^’d, and the :,.tuiity »l;c

pihlie salety mdangcred by ine.'!''ires W’hicli,
liom a dti tt 1.1 militaiv experience, are not
w fi piecisiisn calcnlated upon, ill

elFccts resulting fri in the pie.sent ^vstcm ha* c,

in too m..i,y instanres, been m.inifest; v,e,

ih.-r- fore, l.ijtnbly .solicit of your honoc -.Ide

court 10 r.ike the subj. ct into yrmr most .si li-

ons eom.'.lcnition, Kgging :o tdveivi-, ihar
vve look foTwndvvnh anxious so!icitij;ie fur
your favonijible decision on this important
oi cm rent c.

We av m1 our.svlves of tins rpportiinifv, to
resptH rru'ly touch on the .siihj' cr rd d).' tdf-

r.’ckoninys, which wtie s.nd to h.i\<- been
tbi iw I* iMio a p' » er d fnnik iiikicm the pita
th.u rh l oloneis, utidcr the MaJras establish-
inent, deiivcd greatei advantages from them
th.in lint of hnigal

; we shfuild, w'e hive to
It mark, have btfi: reaiiv to yll(>w of the jus-
ti(t‘ an<i equity of the dccisi<'t\ were it not
that the rtnin of Midias are excluded from
cveiy acivituige enjtiycd by our brother ofii-

cers in f/ihcr respects ^.n thii cstaSiishment

.

Ti> add weight to (*ur ciaims, we are not
v-iin enough to cnumri ate t air sn vice.s, which,
without arrogance, may he allow'ed at least

contiiM n mare with ifiat portit>n of your army,
disp. .':u: !u d’ by more snhsranual marks of
y-.»:ii f.ivour and coi suit i.ititm. We shall

foibeir dr.nving a rciro.sprct of occa.slon.s

vsiiiih (;»!!< cl foi'ih an unanimous vtjtcc of
apjirt/batnui, it is enough that we have ae-
ro. iqdi'lKcl vvii.n the wndcun of our gover-
noi s dicta't it is t runigli for us that we have
extend'd stMii dorrninons, and .secuivd your
po\v< r, and it is t nmgh in onr ptaise that vve

li ve I'ur duty, .md aie alw ys ready to
tvd \ wv whi-ii it p47inr,, flic wav.
B • assniod, honourable Sn.', ihat onr lov-

.dty 50 vv'.iir c.'.nse is unshaken, bur vve feel

it a dutv we owe to Ontselvi’s to sta’e what we
cf'.ncetve leal I'li.-v uu c’:, ih^t wc may not ap-
peal Kiciily to acquiesce in 'Hr d' gM>iaiion> and

P’li nidid that oni i laims are lonndt d in

)
'

. !te, we look loiw.ird with confidence to

the roiuemplafioii < f our vvisho at no distant

period; in the mian mre we await tlie op-'

poinniitvof displaying tc:) llic wniM (as vve

have done on all foiincr occasions) that in

z< al and aidour for ynui' cause and the cause

of onr rounirv, the officers of the Madias
army yield to none.

(True copies.)

(Signed) J. H. P,R ICE,
Sec. to govt.

Fort Si.Gcrrge establishment,

Januvry, 1809.
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No^* 9-7.—Copy of a Int.-'r to the com-
mand t-r-in-c hie* K, 28ch Jarujciry, tSog.

'lo lieutenant-general M.*cdowall, coniman-
drr-in-4 liu l.

Sir,

—

I am directed bv the boMonrabIc the

governor in cowneil. to a k* ''udedge the i''*-

Cf pv of vrmr excciI(ncN*s letter r>F tin* 9*.id

i.i^t int, and ot the memonai iherewnh svib-

mi'*< d.

rile goveirmr in council dderfs me tf^ ‘:Mte,

th.n ir IS impossible he sh-julti lu't wt-w
,
with

cxireme disajjprobation, -lie s n»ir’.. nts ex-
po'ssed ill tli.it paj^ei ; *fj<- subiict will he
brought niifu r the noti. <• ot tlie lionom d»ic

cotiit ol dio.ctor.'?; liut hoin dien.itnre< I n,

the governor in council will eons;'; ' it oo'p ‘v

to ]/oitpo le anv fi i,il order * iej:-.r;ting ihe tiis-

poj.:d e: die papei in tjutsfon, nnid it

have b Cii laid before iln* riijii ho.jouialilc

t!ic governor-eer Cod in com'.es'i

I h.iv’e rh'- honour to be, S-r,

Your most rdiedionr, bnmb Ip servant, •

(Sigiua) O IV cH.w,
Cliiel scc toguvt.

h'orf George, •

aSth January, i‘dc(;.

No. f 8 — Cepv of a letter fom the com-
liianf!iT-in-i h

. f v^ih Ia’.ui*>rv, 18:9.
(ri’oige^.u li.m, Kstj. < h ei secici.-.ry.

Sir.— »I have the huaioui ’o foiwardto
you ior the pm pose ol lining l.iid hetnie ilic

hoetuirahle the prt -.iden* in council, a rnenio-
rrallroin a'nm&t the wbolc of th'* olh. eis in

command of die Nadve cc'rps unner this

cst.djh>hmcut, which they letjue.st niav be
transmitted to the honourable the court of
di'cc tors.

I h g le.ive to state, that I harl not S'’eri

this ineiTioiial at the tune I iliocied beuie-
raMt-coionel Munro to be placed under an
asies', upon charges preferieii <3gaiu.st him
by the (dh-'-eis.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Vou^ veiv eib< dn r.f, Innuble servant,

(Signed) liAY M-,
Lieut.-gen-

M.idja.s,

sR'di Jatiuary, 1809.

No. 99.—Copy of a letter to the com-
marider-iu-ehief, 9S(h fannaiv, 1809.
Lo iieutcnatn-J^ 1 cral Macdowali, coiiiman-

d<i-in-ftliief.

Sir,— I am directed by the luvionrablc
the governor in council, to acknowledge the
receipt of your excellency’s letter cd this date,

and to acquaint you, that under the orders
recently passed on the subject of the charge
preferred against the quarter- master-general of
the army, the governor in council considers
the tenor of the memorial, transmitted with
your excellency’s letter, to he objectionable
ai^d improper to be submitted to the honour-
able court of directors. I have accordingly

the honour to return the metncrial by desire

of the t ovcinor in council.

i ujvc the honour t > be, Sir,

y our most obecnent, humble servant,

(Signed) G. Buchan,
Chid sec. togovr.

.
Fort St. Geoige,

68tli January, 1809.

Militi’ry dcpartmf'iit.—GENERAL LET-
'fEll, sHih Evluuaiv, 1808, with three
- -.u

’- Mirv;.

To the honourable court of directors for
alfuir.s of the fi<'noui.ibL- r'l*- united entn-
panv o* mev.'b.uus of England, trading
lo the K i**! 1 ’idw ...

Tlofv UT.ib’^e Sirs,

W'e liu’C'tht; honour to transmit to ynuf
honourable cuu:r,by th<* piesvnt opportunity,
copies of our disp.iK he.s in this dtpaitment*
d.jtcd lio b and 31st ultimo, and 3d instant.

9.— rhosv diNoa'chcs will inform you of
the me.jsun s whi- h w> vleemcd it uur duty to
adopt, vviih regard to the late con-man'tir-
lu-chief ti ibi.s picsldencv, and with regard to
the .'idjurar t-gi neral and deputy adjutant-ge-

iicial ‘-I the irmy.

3.— Ift addition to the pa^^ers referred to

in the pbovc dispatches, we submit, for your
infoiinaiiou, ilic copy of a further n port laid

before us by the judge-advotate-gencra), in

which thiit ofli< er has reviewed with ability

and judgment the groundi of proceedings
adop cd by this government The rejort
commences from ihc period of the chaiges
which .weic preferr- d against the quarier-
inaster-gencnil, and the points which it

partieuiai Iv diseusscs are, the illegal nature
of those charges; the decided right of the
qiiartcr-inasici-gencra! to iminunny fiuin all

peisona^reSpoiisibiluy , for the Opinions which
he bad sl.ued ui the fuihimeni of his public
duty ; the u'gal and clear right of the go-
vt rruntri <0 inrcrpo.se its authoiity in check-
ing itic proceedings of the late commandcr-
in-chief, and in liberating the quarter-inruter-

general from aricst ; the ouiiage offered by
the late comnianec^-in-chief to the civil au-

iboriiy, in publi.slnng ihc general older which
ltd to his removal Itom the command of the
army; and the leprehimsible and illegal con-
duct of the 'djnraiit-ge.neral ,ii;d deputy adju-
i.ant-genci.d ui the army, in giving currency
loan inUcinunaloiy paper ol that description.

4 —We have, thought it proper to state ia
this place, an outline of the tenor of ihc report

of the judgc-advocatf -general ; hut from the
chain of reasoning which it conveys, ground-
ed on a .scries of legal authorities, it is ne-
cessary refer you to the paper in question
for a correct view of the case.

fy
.—With regard to the course which we

observed towards the late commander-in-chief,
we believe that the reasons already stated to
your honourable court in explanation of our
measures, will be deemed conclusive, and
that your honourable court will be satisfied,

that It was only by measures of signal severity
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anti example that wc roulcl hope to mainta’n
the public authoriry, unHer the evils to wiuch
it vva? exposed by such wanton and unpro-
voked a^j^rcsslons, iis, whatever may have
been the ii.:u fjtion of ibeir author, were in

chrir fjrtture calcul it . d l) excl'c a utuver^al

ipirit ul insiiboKiinatinri and muiiny in

the ar*nv, ind to place the military in direct

op;;Oii'ir n Uj rhe civil po^'^-r.

6. \\^ ' consider tit'.* .satric observations to

ap^dy to the olHcer-; ot the adjutant -general's

cilice, • j'l Ige-advoca c-general has fidly

di.srnssed iho legal responstisij ty of those
eHic< rs, and the course whif Iv It would h.ive

bce.t cofopcieut aivi prop#:r if;r them to have
io|low<'d, if till V li'id hr'fti aefu ited hy a

corn et .vi''*'- oT thnr puhliv*

7.

—“Ill oi iT.v. Mog f'l'* tiine-riey o( »hc iii-

flammatory oolcr of ih' late e. >in*uai;d. r-m
chief, those oili ns h-'d roinn itn.vi au ,ic» of
grirat enot sniiy ; iuu j. was u un >te 1 lom out

desire to piin.sh waruoTt’-.
,

reiJ wc Iiait no
wish but to prcocrvt he ft undaiions vuhhc
OTvler. We werr, 'hrrefon', lull/ ptep i •!

to have received any ackuf)wl<‘d,^.nenr, witu.u

cither or both of the Hicevs tn queso./u might
have niciflc; as an ator?etr\enr for their con iuct.

8.

—If the act by which they h id*, to ih *

extent of their ui^'ans, injiurd and insulted

thr authcii'.y of the gc# ;ei mnent, ii.id* pro-

ceeded iium tv.r; impel feet cosiception of their

iltit)', as to their cblijvition to execute an
ordrr in itself uuconsutut'onjl and illegal, Or
if they had cuieitaiued a desu^* to repair tlie

injuiy, the course was open and obvious. But
the course which was adopted wa i, in every
respect, the rcveise ol the mode of proceeding
whith the public duty of tho e officers im-
periously required. 'I'ne l:in;.i,ige which
was held was veiy different from that of ac-

kno A’iedgme III and atonement, and ife con-
duct \vhieh Was observed was calculared to

inflame to a higher degree, and not to allay,

a lennent already too much excited.

ih—In the^e circumstance:* the adjutant-
gei rral of the army, and his deputy, be-
came ill all respects parties to the dangerous
proceedings of the late commaiufer-lu-chlef,
and the same powerful reasons which
prompted our measure'; with regird to the
late cr>nunander-in chief, compelled us^ to
extend the punishmeut to the officers of
his staff who shared in his offences.

10.— In adopting those and tlie other
inensiire.-i which we have repo- ted to your
honourable court, we have discharged, ac-
cording t« the best t;f our judgment and
conscience, tlic sacred duty which we owed
to the company and to our country. We
are satisfred that those measures werv essen-
tial to the support (.f the authority of the
gi>vernmeiit

; and though the dilliculties

with which they have been attended, have
been of no ordinary nature, we rely with
conikience in the justice, wisdom, and firm-
ness of your honourable court, for that
sancticMi of our proceedings which must
be essentia! to render them, effectual and
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of permanent advantage to the public in-«

terc'.ts. *

11,—We have the honour to forward, for
y-^our iiilorm.»tion, the copy of a general
order, wh'.'.'li we judged it advisable to pub-
lish 10 tl.e army, tor the purpose of ex-

plainin''; rhe ciri'utTi.stanccs which had at-

tended the rehat.e of the qu.aricr miistcr-

gciicral ;n»m arrest, as it came to our know-
ledge ihat a great degree of mi,-ap[>i chcn.sion

exi >ted ou tiiat sfih’jeet

ItZ.—hi concaiding the general order we
stated, that having given the above exi>la-

diity to

oh-tcrve, that the question which hail been
nu.dei dclibcraiion was to be considered as

concluded ; th .t the further agitation of
suhicc.ls of liuit nature Could be availing

fur Ou ptit-puso lint 'that of dt'^turhinj; the
cstnblisi.Lii c.'iirfj ot public alFalrs, and for

tlo^ vX' i i-mcrt or fci;!’r, g. irrurious to order
an I au honly,anl it w;is :u-cor.iiiig y I'f

ir.ij'.i r; ..1 lo the piibiii- we fare tliai ll'.c

ci n ••.in e 1 vllh il .-liiyuld be
ClUlsi iC 1 to C/Olivlois. ,

J,'> — /a<*utf*jjrit-coiuiiel Mr.rtir; liaving

hi'cji oui* o'i ihe oflii'crs roiiciu'ticd in pre-

f rni’-.g ciia; jtt'.’s ,5<.. i.ust the qnarter-ni.a^ttT-

pcnc; 'h wv lijougin it [uiMptr tf- ’^’iiudraw
tl" U*..\c wliich tiiad In CM ip'autrd 10 tliat

ohicer to pr,)cced to liurcqie, until liieJi.s-

russion wni h had occuric-l on the .-sub-

ject of tqe charges should In* (eji.ilna'ch

1-J.— l,.ientco:int-cclonel Mariiu Iiaving

been Mjhjected to s-onic expense by the

forfoiiuie
,
of the p .- •’.pc whici? he had

tukefi in one of the slops ol the late fleer,

we thought it. re.'iHouab’e and proper, on
a genera i view ol the Cr0.e. tiiat on the

di^cusslon being lin.illy closed in tlie manner
we h.iv/* ntaud that otiicer should be reim-
bursed 'U the loss which he had incurred,

amounting to lo-xi pagotlas

I.".—Wc li iVv jn*i'niiltevl licutcnnnt-colo-

nel hlariin to proceed to England on the
Sir Steplu-!i I .luhuu'ton.

16— - We Ik. VC received an application

from Major Boles, late depiity-adjutant-

gciicial 01 th'j army, to be permitted to

Ciob.iiU on that ship; but from the nature
of the service in whicli the Sir Stephen
liiishington i.s about :o be cmpioye.'i, we
have considered it improper to comply
with the rcijiiest of major Boles.

J7 — Idcutenatit-colonel Capper, late ad-
jutant general, was permitted to embark
for Ibi 1,-md on an American vessel, a tew
d ys after his suspeubion from the service

of the company.
l.s.—We transmit, by this opportunity,

a memorial which has been a idressed to

your honourable court by major Boles

;

under the expUnation which we have
already slated ; we consider no ohserva-
tion on the subject of that memorial t9 be
necessary.

19.—We have the honour to acquaint

you, that major-general Gowdie, who hat
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•^cen for the present appointed to the com-
mand of the army of this Presidency, has
arrived from tlie northern division, and has
entered on tlie duties of his station.

"20.—It is extremely satisfactory to tis to

he enabled to add, that the course of pro-

reedlnjy which has been adopted by maior
general Gowdie is of the most correct

nature and we have no doubt that it will in a

short time retrieve the military affairs of

rhi^ Presidency, from tlie state of disorder

into which they have been thrown by tlie

miscoiuluct of lieutenant - i^ener d Mac-
dowall, and by the other e.oises which have
been made known to your honourable
court.

We have the honour to be,

With the greatest lespect,

llouourahie Sirs,

Yo'ir faith! nl, humble servants,

^Signed 1 O. H Harlow,
W, I'l-iKlL,

I'ort St. Gcorp-c, '1' 0 .\K!'s.

‘J:’th Fed). I soft. J.IIy. Casamaijor.

"
1*0 the honourable the court of dirc«tors>

for the management of the affairs of the

honouralile the united I'-ast India com-
pany.

Enclosure fliree, in military letter, 2Sth
Eehniary, 1800; memorial of Major 'i’ho-

inas Holes, late deputy adjutant-genera! of

the army, and late major in the company's
army, on the Madras cstahlishineiit.

liumbly shewet h.

That y(-ur mr>morialist has served nearly

years in the Hritir h army in India, almost

‘2H of which have bctfii passed in the imme-
piate SCI vice of the honourable i'.nglish Haxi

ind’a company ; th.it, during the abovc-men-
tinncd period, the conduct ot yotir memo-
rial iht hai 'received the approbation of his

superiors, in consequence of wliich, he has

for six years been employed in the depart-

ment of the adjntant-geneial. in the capa-

cities of assistant and of deputy adjutant-

general.
Your memorialist, in discharging the du-

tie.s tl\at have been from time t() time allotted

to him, has uniformly endeavoured, by per-

sona! assiduity, and by strict attention to the
rules aiul regulations of the service, to

merit the continuance ('f the favours lie lia.s

enjoyed, .in«i m recommend himself to the
further notice o- l i-* immediate superiors and
of your hono.ii iMc court, your memori-
alist had every to hope, that his ef-

forts were not alto -etlier'iinsuccessful, aoU
to indulge the flattering prsispect of future

advancement, and of ultimately receiving
from the honours and advantages of higher
rank, tlie well-earned reward of longtuid
faithful service ;

but to his great sorrow and
misfortune, your memorialist has been sub-
jected to a punishment the most severe
which the government of Madras could
inflict, and this punishment is stated to have

been merited by an aet on the part of your
memorialist, regarding^ the execution of
which he does not conceive that he had
any choice or alternative, and he iiusts that
the absolute and indispensable ncce.sbity of
his immediate and UKconditionai perform-
ance of the act in question, will bv* Uiily

manifest ou the view of tlie circumstances
connected therewith, as follows :

The duties of deputy adjutant-general are
not conliued to any particular branch of
the buMues-s in the ullico, but generally to
do and periorry ai! ‘-ucli duties as tlie prin-
cipal of the tnVuv m ly c'ircrt, and in the
absence ot the principal to conduct all the
duties either according to iiist ruciiuiis that
may he left, on according to the directions
of the commaiider-in chief from time to
time; and previous to the recent ticcur-
rcnccs, there is no instance in il c practice
or tlie usage of the service, in which the
authority of flic commander-in chief has
been considered subject to a super or con-
troiil, ill points ihai la-i.itcfn the disk-inline,

the courts of justice, or the piaciiie and
exorcise of the army

; a doubt re.spci-tinc; the
integrity of this principle, would have
been consideie<l liy every oflj er in the
army as dertigatory to the rligniiy ol the
chief command, and to the vital principle
of military suhordinatii'n.

On tlu' :l{st of Janimy last, your memo-
rialist, then clepnty-arljulaiU general of the
army, received at the adjutant-general’*
oliiec a general o'-dcr hy government, under
date the 2lst January, in which order the
appointment of lieutenant general Macdo-
wail to tlic command of the army of this pre-
sidency Wvi.s annulled, hecaiisi - h,iil let. to
be puhlibhcd to the army a lepiimand to
captrtii# Jidiu Miinrt^, (cjiiarter master ge-
neral and noniiiial lieutenant colonel, one
of the imiucdiatc stall of tlie commander-
in cliicf' and in which government order
al.so the dc]>iity-a-iji!tant'genei al of the
army is susipeiuled from the .service of the
lumourable company, bccan.se the ahove-
meutioned reprimand wa.s circuhnt d under
the signature of that olTicer.

Your memorialist humbly sub:..irs to your
hopouiable court, that any suppesed cri-

minality on his })rirt inust neeessarily imply
not only a freedom of -will in regard to the
performance or otherwise of tlie act, but a'so

a manifest intention on his part to violate

the duty which he owes to the government,
for unless it were at the option of your me-
mtiriallst to perform or decliii- the act, he
humbly .submits that no responsibility can
attach'to him icgarding it; aiui supposing
the option tree your memorialist pi esnmea
that the act could be consi erect criminal

only in projiortion as the illegality of the
order of the commander-in chief was mant-
fest and se f-evideiit

Accorfling to the apprehension of y mr
memorialist, the foregoing is a simple -u d
candid statemeut of his case, and upon
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principle he will endeavour to exhibit his

perfect innocence as well in rejiiurd to the
intention as to the act itself.

On Sunday, the 2.0th January, your me-
morialist, in company with his principal,
colonel Capper, and a large concourse of
oflirers and others, attended lieutenant

-

general Mac«lowaIl to the beach, he being
about to embark for Kuiope; ctdbiiel Cap-
per accompanied geiieral Macdowall on
board of ship, and as he left tiio shore, he
repeated an order wiiich lie had betore given
to your memorialist, directing, that the
.general order of tlie commander in-chief

should be circulated to the a? my rh.it even-
ing. This general order, under date the 2Sth
Janiftlry, had been received the a 'jiraut

general’s oillcc in llnitcnant general .Vlar-

dowall’s hand-writing, and it wa.s aerevnoa-
nieJ by a diicorion, that the gc» t

departure was near at hand, ever) e:ipciii-

tion should be use I in cnculating it.

Your memoriali -t apponls trv the princi-

ples of nidit.Hry livv inuier wli ch h” h.is

been educated and the U5.ige of all .irniir-s,

that uiuier the circiirrstain e above stated,

any he-iialion on his part iliui: ne<e*«<aj ly

be Cvjnsiciered as presumption cinuicai y
Criminal, and wouhl !M\'e n. ndcred Join

in the opi.’ion of anv oi tinary < nurt onar
tial an object dt'servug the seves cst puin.sh-

snent of the highest military et iir.o
; such

being the only altom itive v.liic h your mo-
irivrri.ilist can ciuicelvc t«'e%i->l hctimts
it will fully appi'.ar to your luiuoui.^ble

comt, th.it tlieatt foi wli.ch he has been
so severely puuisiK' ! an ai t puro'y of

necessity, an i in u. rc'-pt'ci an ml. <>• fice

will, for 1 ' » ii«» \vlii> ii iiiu.o. be obvious,
your m moiin ^r w.ii r.ot CAjiatl.itJ on tl'.c

consequf’uce whitb may be cxpocj,cd to

renift troin tiu; Int « odiuM n of a principle

wh cli at:U..iow:c.\iges re-'pcmslbillty iu sn-

liordinatc ol^icers, and which procl.iims to

men wiili arms in their baruls. that tacit

suhmission may subjec t them tu punislimcnt,

and th.it they are at liberty to que-,ri.»n and
disrus^ the i<'g:dity or the expetbenev of a

peremptory oi der fnmi a miht.irv superior;
but your memorialist ino.st .snlemnly oe:Iaie.->,

tbiu he did at tltc time lie signed the order,
consider it to he his imlispensalde duty so to

do, and that no re-iponsilnlity whatever was
attaching to him on account of that or any
otiicr order ; he considered them all a'ikc.

Memorialist having stated that his act in

signing the order could be considered cri-

minal only in proportion a.s the illpgility of
it w.is manifest and self-evident, presumes
to olTcr his opinion, that even if his %^ption

had been free, no blame could attach to

him for signing the order
Previous to the act, vour memorialist

had never heard the opinion of any person
respecting tlie order; it was not usual to
discuss the merits of general or<Ie»8, particu-
larly of those in the hand-writing of the
commander-in-chief; but since his suspension.

your memorialist lias deliberately considered^-

the expression and the raibstaiice of the of-

fensive general tndcr, he has c^msulted wfth
many oflicei.s of rank and experience in his

majesty’s and in the honourahie company’s
service, and he has not met with any who
con^ader the order to be diiected against

the gvivernnunt ; it f'tates that lieutenant-

general ATactkivvall was prcvenlcd by his

immediate dcpai tore from biinging I'ctuc-

n.mt-colonel Mufiro tjuaricr-niastcr 'p ncral,

to tn.Hl, for disrespect to iiis ci'inmaiider-

in-chief, ftn tlibohe icucc of ord,:. s, and for

coiiicmpt cf miiitcr) autliority, and that

tlic ciifi.luct of liciUcn.int-CoIoiiel JVTuiuo

\va-. (h'^iiuctivc cf siibnrrlin-uion .‘aibvt-i-

sivo «)i md*::.ry d.isrlpbiic, a vl'dation <>•'« ihe
saertd rich's of ilu; cuimn.i ntlci - in rliicd

, an J

I.'-) ding out a mo.t clingcr.ous exunple to

t. x' '.'ivice; but it dx*cs n<it ci-iUaln any
Ci-Manient or nin.iiks tfU the government, or
on tlie or-'lci.s l&.n d by ilie {^oveniinciit,

an 1 at this m'»n cut iic.ny j c'-pcetahlc ofTi-

ce»*s at the pn 1 cnev a'-suie me, ih it they
did not consider ihe order '‘'t' •' t m. , 'ntier-

iii ehn f fp i'*e by any me.ui.s o cg.-.i, or did
thov imagine it v.'ouid be so conceived,
until it ch '.oed to be :a> by the govern-
ment order of the < 1 St Jaiinary. 11, there-
fore, tlic t|uestiotf .siill adn.it-> of a doubt,
your menionelior ccuilhk r.rly trusts, that

the il.egaiity o* genei al Macdowah’s order
will not be Con -id'’ t ed .so manifest* or sclf-

evi ’ent, as to Iniv'c auth ri/.ed your memo-
rialist to qiusiion the propiicty of signing
It, even had hib choice been free

Your memoriali.sl begs leave farther to rc-

prrs( nt to your jioe.ourahle court, thatj’oute-
nani-enloiH I C'.ipper, the adjutant-eencral of
the army,and the inunevl hue superior of your
nu’inoriali'-t, did, on the .‘list January, wait
on tlu‘ honouriblc the govcrnf»r l ui not
gan.ing an audimee, h.e informed A>lr.

Scoici.irv Kucl'.m (w ho is also p- Iv.itc secre-

tary Sir fJeorge Karlow) the circum-
stanc*' ot yciiir memnrla’ist having affixed

hi.s sign-iujrc to ihc f.fTcnsivc general order,
arose from his t colonel (.lappcr’s; absence
from the otlic e, he ha\ ing act ompanied
hcii enant-general Macdowall on board ship;

that other vvi>e «d! the- oideis slioiild have re-

ceived his (colonel (hipper’s) slgn.aturc, and
that he conceived that all responsibility for the
duties of the ofbee restcfl with him as being
the principal, and not with your memoria-
list, whose duty wu.s to yield tacit obedience.

The result of this communication was the

suspension of colonel Capper from the
honourable romp.my’s service, by a govern-
ment order, which stated that the adjutant-

general was materially implicated in the

measure of giving currcocy to the offensive

general order, but the memorialist has to

lament that it did not produce any favour-
able change in his case, and he is now suf-

fering the severest punishment and indignity

that can be inflicted by government, with-

out having ever been called upon by the
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Fovernmeat for any explanation, or having
ii.td ; ny opportunity to cxttuuate his sup-

guilt, hy a declaration of tlie inte-

grity ^nd upri^,htness ol his intentions, in

poTtorming an act, the responsibility of
which his iinnicdiate superi«)r has fully and
uneouivoca ly taken upon Inmsclf.

Yaur menioi alist, placing the fullest re-

liance on the liberality and justice of your
honourable court, anJ lee Uii; most seveidy
the hardship and long sulFeriiig towl\;ch his

6uspeiisii)n has exposed l^mi, and being

therefore desirous to biing his case uiie’er

the consideration of your honourable court

at the earliest pOrt->ihle periiid, lie, on llie

15th instant addressed a letter (No l,iti

the Appendix) lequestiiur perinission to

return to F.uiope, on tiie Sir Stephen iaish-

ington, which .ship. In* h.is been in.'ornn 'd.

is taken up to carry the dispai che-^ to go-

vemrnciit; nor receiving any leply, ymir
nieniorallst, on the IKth instant. luhl* es>-*‘d

a second letter (No. '2.) au i, mi thi wtamg
of tliat day, I.e received a letter (No S

)

from Mr. Secretary Ihielian, coininmiic.if-

ing tlic Iionoiirable governor's re,, ret at not

having*' it in his pov'cr to periyu ymr
r.jemoralist to proceed to buropc by the

piescnt opportunity.
Your incmor list having understood that

it is the desire t f your hoiioiirahh* eoiur, ui

your justice, that th? card's of su -pended
officers shoifld bt* br.iiq 'iu to ycuir notice at

the earliest po^silde period, and being .at

the same* time seusib c tiiat justice to his

own charac.cer ami his furiire prt:specis in

your sercit e, imyci :<ni.sly required tiiat lie

should by every u.c<ins endeavour to lay l\is

case before your Jioaourable court, had
already obtained a p.issage to Lv.iione cm
the Sir Stephen Lushingtou, .and bi ing un-
able to support himself in India vn tiie

reduced allowar.ce given to cdlicers under
snspensic>n, he was induced .again to add. e*'S

government on the I'Jth instant (N*i. *1 )

soliciting the induhrence of being permitted
to proceed immediately, stating, iliat a ritMi-

lar indulgence had abe.jdy been granud to

Ideutenant-colonel Capper, yonr memo-
rialist’s imme»liate superior in office,

now in a predicament precitcly similar witli

lum
; but as there is every prob.ahiii^y tb.at

the Sir Stephen I-ushington wi ! •t*:.eh

England before Lieutenant-colonel Capper
.
does, your memorialist entertain.^ serious
apprehension th *t the interes.t ot : is cause
may buffer materially, if he is still [>revented
from availing himself of the pa^sagt; which
he has obtained on the Lusiiington, as

various causes may produce delay in bring-
inx to the I t)tice of your honourable court
all the Circumstances ot the case, from
wntch however he con6dcntiy hopes for
full exculpation : he has therefore pre.sumed,
with the utniost defcience and respect, <o
address this memorial, praying that your
honourable court will view with a favour-
abJe eye, the deplorable situatioa of an

officer who has served you long and faith*
fullV) aiul who now for the fir-.t time, dur-
ing years or military .sei vice, hris incurred
the di*>p!easuie ot his immediate superiors,
for an act avi>v\ed’y not ids own; aud that
upon a full consific. I’.tion of the subject,

ytHir luinoural'le court m.iy be pleai»ed tp
re* instate him in your service, aud in the
Situations trom which he has been tlms
icnu»M'd, an.l to rake such rarthcr steps as
may be detnud bv your Imiiourablc court
ey}H*<l''cnt, in order to remove tlic itnpu-
taiions tli.it had iiecu thrown out against
Ins ch.iraeter.

Ari l ymir mcnioriali*t, as in duty bound,
sha.l ever prav.

(Srgue 1) 'l\ iJoi.F 3,

I.ate dcpMity-aili.-gcucral, and
• late Major Jd N. regt.

Madras, 12:M Feb. 1S09,

To tile llon(^‘lr;LbIc Sir fJeOrge Ililaro Bar-
low, hart, governor in council, Fort St*

fieurge.

hi Consequence of niy having been
suspended from the iioiuuiralilc Ccaopany’s
service, for the reason set forth in the

g« vernment general o.-tler of the 21 sL tilt.

I have t^ie honoar to retjusst permission to
proceed to Fiirtipe.

That I may not he dcprivc.'d of the ad-
vanbq’C oi sta'in^ in petron to the honour-
able the court of diieciois, at the earliest

possible peru'd, the peculiar liardship of mjr
ca-u', J sh.td emieri\our to obi.-iiii .i passage
o;j board tlie lioruuoahle ('<;inpany'K ship,

sir tiiephen l.udiiugion, which is, 1 utider-

slan.l, under tlu nrd.u's of govt i iiiuent, ]>rc-

paring to return tti line,land ininiediatejv;

aud 1 have tlieriforc rcspcctlully to lequest

llvit my lu'other, Lif.ufen.uit boles, ot tlic

9ih Native regiment, may ra* pcrmiltetl to

take chargi* of tlie .^eeiiv'y for .irrny cloth-

iiir. for the purpose ol completing the

year’s ciothiug now ..n h.Uid, and cli.'sing my
accounts, ami tor the adju'-tment ol which
h« wii, julntlv with me become rt^ponsibi4;.

1 hr. VC, ^cc.

• ( Signed j *J'. Holes,
I .'jte J)ep,-adj general, &.C.

?.T?dras, 15th Feb. ISOlh

•

To the hormurahlc Sir George Hilaro
Birluw, b.irt. governor in council, Fort

St. George.
S/R,—I h.;d the honour to fnrW!tr<1 art

applii.anvm to tl't Jionou Table the governor

in « ouiicil, undi.T date tJie ».5th instant, for

permission to piocved to Eur*'pe on the

honourable compiuy’s slilp. Sir Stephen
Lushiu^ton, but as I have not been honoured
with a reply, and have been pressed to de.

cide immediately respecting tlie accommo-
dation offered me on board that ship for

myself and family. I am under the neces-

sity of repeating mv r. quest, and respect-

fully solicit all early decision, every hour
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being of consequence to mc^ as the ship is

likely to sail in a very few days.
I have, &c.

(Signed) T. Boles* *

Madias, I.ate dep.-adj.-general, 3cc.

18ih February, ISOi).

To Major 'riiomas Boles.

Sir,—I am directed to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter oi tlie d.'ith iustaiic,

and to acquaint you. that the honourable
the governor in council regrets that it is m)t
in his power tt> comply with your applica-

tion for permission to proceed to Kngland
by the pi cseiit opportunity.^

1 am, .^ir. Szc.

(Signed) C>. Buchan,
Foit St. George, Chief sec. to go%'t.

IStli February, iS()9. ,

T.'o the honourable Sir George Barlow, hart,

governor in couin'il. Fort St. (Jeorge.

Sir,

—

1 have the hoiu/ur to acknowledge
the receipt of Mr. Secretary Bm han'b letter

of the 18th instant, staling, that the ho-
nourable the governor in council regrets that

it is not in his power to comply with my
application for permission to proceed to

England by the present opportunity.
By the orders, of the honourable the

court of directors, it appears, that the net

pay only is allowed to ofiicers un<lc‘r sus-

pension, and the hoiuturable the governor
in council will lie aware, that the subsist-

ence of iny rank is very insuiBcieut to sup-
port me in rliis country, for the length of
time that ni:iy elapse btd'ore the decision of
the hoiumr.ddc co'.irt on my rase can be
ohtainc'l, vvhich will, by iviy remaining in

India, be very di.sticssing, and my other
resources arc in J^nrop^, and I tneretore
bcgJeave to repeat my request to be allowed
to pioceed by the present opportunity, viz.

the honour;u>le company’s sh;p, lAishington,
ou whicli vessel I had obtaint*ii a passage.

Idcutcnaiit-colonel Capper, my superior
in ofiioe, who is placed in the same predi-
cament with inyse'f, lias been a.lowed to
return to England, and, i trust, the ho-
nourable tlie governor in cou'hcil will see

the jir.fice of alTordiug me the same oppor-
tunity of appealing in person to the h.o-

riourable court, that has l>etn granted to

Colonel Capper, .md wliich indulgence is,

I believe, cont'ormab'c to the wish of tlie

honourable court of tlirectors in such cases,

to enable the court to come to the earliest

possible decision upon them.
As I am led H) believe the ship will he

dispatched m the course of this week, may
1 request the tavour of an -"arly reply.

1 have the honour to be, Sir, »

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) 'I'.BorF.s,

Tate dep.-adj.-gen.

and late M^jor Sd N, regt.
Madras, *

i9thFeb. 1809.

Fort Sr. (Tcorue-—“-S^cict Department*
No. 1.—GENERAL LETTER,

May, i8oq. •

Received prT his majesty*:* brig,Virgintd,
n3d of September, 1809.

To the honourable the sevret committee of
the honourable the court of directors.

Honourable Sirs,

Para. 1. In our dispatches by the honour-
ahlc compiny’.s ship^, Jane, Duchess Of Gor-
don, and Sir Stephen Eushington, wc com-
iTiiiiiicarcd to fhc honourable the court of
directors the nica.^urcs which we had been
compelled to adopf, in consequCTnce of the
violent and intempe rate acts ol the late com-
mandcr-in chief, and wc qave. the satishiciion

of arincxii g to thi.s di^patch the copy of a

lettci fomi tlie .supreme gov»’rnment, dated
s^c'h of F''bru.uy Est, cx[)fcssing their eruiic

approhation ol ihosb raea-sarr s. We now
transmit 10 your hrmourablc committee, bv
his inajesty’s brig, Virginia, a copy of a mi-
niifc, together with the .several papers to

which it refers, recorded by our president at

Our consultaiicn of the 1 st instant, relative

to the seditious proceedings of cci tapi officers

of the Jinny of this establishment after the

departure of the coinmander-in-chicf.
‘I. For the particulars of il)e.se proceedings,

and for our 'jcntimcnis regarding them, we
beg leave to refer your honourable committee
to the minute of Sir George Ba»’ow, and the

documents which accompany it.

3. In. confoimiiy to the projJosiiions of
our president we came to the following reso-

lutions:

—

That the under-mentioned officers be sus-

pended Iiom the. .service of the honourable
company, till, the pleasure of the honourable
Court shall be known :

—

Ijicut.-colonel the hon. A. St- Lcgcr,
Major John de Morgan,
Captain 'o.siah Marshall,
Captain

^
nines Grant.

That as liic departure of lieut.-colonel

George Martin for England prevented his

suspension fiom the service of the honour-
able company, by •the authority of this go-
vernment, it he recommended to the honour-
able the court of direciois that he be dismissed

lunit their service.

I’hat lii uienant- colonel Robert Bell be re-

moved from all military charge and com-
mand, until the pleasure of the honourable
court shall he known ; but that he be per-

muted to draw Ins regimental pay and allow-

ance*:.

’Fh.it the untlcr-mcnt toned officers be re-

moved from their staff appoint mcrius, and

ordered to join the corps to which they stand

attached :—
Ideuienant-colonel Cuppage, adjutant-

general of thc’army. Capt. Coombs,
assistant quartcr-master-gciieral in My-
sore.

That lieut.-coloncl commandant Chalmers
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h • rcaiovc'l command of tbe sab-

iirii.jry Torcc in 'I'raviintn?f.

^ 'i'li.jt the ol.iccj C(iU*nianding tlic army In

reqiuM. 'i to supet^ctie iy tiir

in.I^d <d tb-*n bat ia' ions the uiidt'r-tn.mt’ont d

ofiLcr.s, who li-‘«ve not exerr-'d ti« •.r.sv 'v'*s

111 maintdiiiin^ otder a. id d sciplim* \u i! ,;ir

ct ivc coj ps, wj:li siu h ofii- is .u uk*

(itbcc r couiin jiul.n^ tlie artnv «n j.t-

I'oMuaiioii nuiv induce him to < onsidcr i-s im-

proper pcistms i<> he inti lifted at the ptociit

ijiomeiit wlili the ci)ai{/,e of coips :

Captain Stiiiih, ad bntttflion, i^rli rej’i-

ment. Mr«jor Kenslmry, sd batt.dion,

oih ^i^uiK'nt- \Lijt)r iVlimiicafl, ad
battalion, li'hli rcppim iu. M n'n ILi/de-

Vs’ood, 1 a' IiatitiboM. yj/h rc...'.on£Mir.

I'lint the oliii'T CO'inii jii'iii'i; t!ic aimvin
ohift, b<* tiUo reipif-*o'-(i Tu i nnove lu utv ti.mt-

col'invl Rutnley to the yth iCj^nncnt uf Na-
tive f.svaliVi at A'Cor.
We trn^t th.it lb - incaMUos which vvi- h :ve

adopted for the viodu.niun of the Ivna nr

and aud'.onty <d the env. riniciU, a.'.;!

nn.titcnantc of discipdi.ie aixl > ubor ima -

1

in the tnthr.irv branch of fill, . .‘.t.if'iidinun‘%

will matt with tile; Hppinb.uioij v>l ^our Iio-

wou/able committee.
We have the lionnur to hs’, See.

(Sipiied) Cj. [ 1. ii \ 't I t) V'.

W. l*h 1 K I F

.

T. OxKt s,

'• (a. Hv . C.\;j \MA ! .1
O n.

P. S. —W-’^c think It ptopt r to oansmit,

with tins* dispatch, :< copy of a I' tfcr from
iieulcnant' colonel the ho’ onrahU* A. St.

Lrj^ei, daierl fiie cibih n! imo, l/oni Ood.";-

geny in 'I'rav.mcore. 1 iiis Inter was re-

ceived on the yd instant, the dav .d'er the

Mj.spt*nsion of lieiitena.ii-col^mel S-. la.-^ r

iioin the sersuc oi the lionoin.ibie com-
panVf and ailoids a strong .iddiiion. 1 pnsof

of the ddnge;t)a> spini id insnbordm irion

wliich has n a-ked the conduct ot that uf-

licer.

(Signed' C. H. I5\Rrn\v.
^V. P i: r It t !•:

.

• r. Oakks.
Ja. I-!v.C A S A M A I

I
O 1» .

No. 9-.

—

LEPTER from the SupMone
j»overnrnei(r, dated the el'^ib FebniMy. IA.9,

addressed to Sir O. B u low, y^o' eruni iii

council, at Fuit Si- (dcorpi*, cont.anmg an

Uru onditionai appioval of Sii Baflow’^

tiltasuies rcspecimp General Mardovvall,
and adopting the aigumimrs supgesttd bv
Sir G. Barlow himself wmhoiil any inquiry
Or examination of ilic case.

No. 3 —Copy of :i MINUTE of the Pre-
sident, of the 1st Nhiy, 1309; with
eleven enclosures; together with a list.

It is with sentiments of the deepest re-

gret that 1 find myself under tire neccs:»t;y
of bringing i he following cases before the
Board. The first relates to a papetr signed
By many officers of this army, purporting

271

to be a memorial to the right honourable
the governor-general . tiM^ second to an
address fro;u some officers t*. Major'lhdcs,
The exist once of botli these pripcrs has

for some time bt-cn wilbia my knowledge,
and has 110 4k)i.ibr been o<ju:»liy known to
the other members of tJie hoard Ic was
not, howtner. until lately that 1 hecame
posse.ssed of a copy of eitiier of those
papers, althoimh everv ondeavnur was em-

p oyed to obtain co[iies of tlicm. 7'he
copy of a u.cmoridl t<> the govcriior-gciie-
ral, wliirh I MOW possess, has not beea
obtained through any ^public channel, but
it.s authc-ntici^y wi.l he sufficiently pro-
ved.

In Older to liring the subiect in the
most distinct manner before the board 1

shali lure hia/o tin* order in which the
t'vents 1 have to tletail ocrmr<\l It Iia*

been made known to me. that within <me
or two d.iys alter tlie removal an ! flepar-

ture of tho l.ite commander-in chief, a
miinher of Ids tiien s met ni order to de-
lioer.iie what measures they should pur-
sue

'The p.ii ti' ulai s of the di-’icnssion which
took pi tce on iliiit occasion are known to

me only f’oin report. But it is said that

measurt*s of tlie most viedent and extrava-
gant nature were .-^u by some of the
pe sons present. I ..i> not, however, com-
municate this informution with the view
of punl^hini', Vae indivichiabs concerned iu
those proeee in,,>s, the information wliich

I have obtained reg oding them not being
sudicicntly precise for that ]njrpose. 1

state tlic ciyeiimi.i:mces, because they form
a part of the ge.ieral information wluch
I h i' e receivc'il, and are inti 1 atelv con-

I shall pr<n\ etl t,> det.Lll, and because ^as

fir as#these proceedings may have any
efk ct on our pre.scnt dciiherations) W’e are
v.nt to reject tiie evidence of common fame
and notoriety, nor to Cvuiliue our.selves to

k.’f'd eviilcnce or full p oof of. a matter
wiiicli from its vei y nature is i., tended to

be concealed fri>m us

'I'liere is* full proof, ho\vevcr, that some
of the Iriends of ''eneral Macdowall next

proceeded to draw up a stateniciit rcdatiiig

to his conduct, and to prepare the memo-
rial to the governor-^^eucral.

General Macdowall had left tlv' com-
mander-in-chief ’s office, and all its records,

in the cliat'ge of captain J. M. Coombs,
his ait!-de-camp. to be delivered over to
genera! Go\v«bc on his arrival, and the
party of colonel Capper, cap-
tain Mar.sliall, the secretary to the military

board, ilieiuenant Slock ids deputy, licute-

iiant-coloncl Martin, and C ptain Coombs)
were employed for about a week there, and
in the adjoining office of the military board,
in the most secrei manner, in prepaiing the
above mentioned papyri.
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The statement I understand to have been
forwarded to s^eneral Macdovvall at Co-
lumbo by Captain Coombs, who hired a
boat to Ccnvey that and other papers to

the general at that place. A copy of the

statement is '’also sai l lo have been earned
to England bv colonel Capper ; the Tn.jnncr

in which this statement, and the ineTnotial

to the right hoiiourahle the gove.rror-gen. ral

were prepared, is ascertained by the exami-
nation oi the writers emploveil In transcribing

these pipirs, taken by in< on oath, on tlie

ll'h of this month.
These persons v^ere exaini.v. d in my pre-

tence, and at my desire, b) ihii .idvocate-gc je-

iral,’in the most solemn inanwer; and iheir

depositions were recorded at the time liy ihc

thiefsecretary to the government ;
tin. pjclge-

advocate-geiicral atteiuling by Mi v dirt cr ton, In

order 10 .dlord his assistance in tijc conduct of
the examination.
As the statement u l rlng to gener.d Mir-

dowaU’s conduct dtjcs not ’ppe^r to have l)e< 11

circulated 5n tins country, i nor at pjc-

sarlt offer any rcmarl s upon if.

It will diMinctU’ appe.n fiom the Jepo:«itlon

of the writeis, that tiic inaniona to the go-

vernor-geneial was copied by iheni fV(.m one
in the hand wiiling of rupialn and
another in the himd wiiting of heuienant-co-

lonei Martin. A co) \ of ihc rncmu.iljl p*?!

which the copy annexed to tliis mmuje 1., a li-

teral trarLscript;, having been shewt! to iv\m of
the witnesses, and read over by them, they

declared it to be a coutiieipaii of that wh»uh
they had transcribed.

It would .seem finm the deposition of one*

of the witnesses tlf.u the p'pei g.ven to him
to copy* in the hand rMing of caj>taii>

Marshall, was the .al iJi-ift; as si vcral

words which he ctmia iioi in.ike cat were e\-

laincd to him b\ c.pfain rvLirsliall, and some

y lieuien irit-; olonel Mariln :md Itr^uleinul

Stock* 'I'lii’s circtiinstcince cd the anginal

being in the hancl-wnting of captam Marsiiall

appears to p.nru hnn out as the t'umposv.r of
it ; for, alihough it is .statPrl r.i ilie evidence of
the same wiinc.ss tlMt a lougli ilrait was alsr)

exhibited to hnn in ilie haiid-wriin g ot lieii-

tenant-culoiiel Maiiin, yvi the jiai tic alar in-

stance of alteriition in the l.mcr, meniioiM’d

by the Witness, set rns raiit. r u) poiiu it out as

an accaiate copy th. n an original ; and it, ap-

pears indeed troni the eVidnKc of one ilie

witnesses ih.it cap'aiii I>i:irj»h.i!l was considered

at if C t ine to have Oeei; die amhor of the pa-

ler. iaui tins ciK umsMuee not, as far as

icutenani-roiorui Maitiii is ronivrre-^ very

niiacrial, there hemg iuiU: d-,fierence h. tvs v-en

the CDnijxiMiig such a p’p T, and the actuf 111-

dusniousiv piomoiing its circulatio;i vviiCa

composed. •

It appears that this memorial was clrt ulated

at the FiesideihV, ai)dsur).,ci iheo by n^iny ofy

ficers, whose signaiurcs were ci p.ed, under
theoidcrsof captain Marshall, by one of the

Writers of the nnliidry board who wis exami-
ned before uie. It was also setu for the pui-

pose of signature to the different stations of
the army, or at least to most of ihem.
On receipt of intt lllgenee of ih;s proeced^-..

ing (although it was found difficult at the time
to give credit to ihe reported contents the
memorial) geneia! G »wdie, who had recently

as<uined tlie conun Jiiu of ihcaunv, addressrd

ihc annexed cirrnl n U tter to the offic rs com-
manding thf p'ln ip.il divt.vions of the army,
desiring to know fiom ihem, whether any
such paper hail been in finulcition among the

olUct'i. in (h: r “speettve rUviSions, and en-
joining tlu-m lo t'e vigildui in bringing iheof-
rii ers undei t'.icm to a proper sen.-^e of their

d.it/, and of rhe dangeis which they must in-

cur by couiuenaiiciiig a.iy proceeding of this

narme.
I'he repile«; to this letter, which arc annexed

weie in geneial perfectly satisfactory, with the

e\rep ion ofih.'letier received from lieutcnant-

Coionc’ (iipp...ge.

I he Iciiei i'lom this ofli-er (wlio at the

time when letiei from ' aj 11 -geneial Gow-
dii was written commaiidc ti one of tlie divisi-

ons ol tfiL t'oojjs .seiving ii. Tiavancore) con-
tains t Xon sstoru-: ol a very ainbignons and ex-
e< ptii.m. hie i.atun*, iMtiic.nuig a wi>h on his

p.ni to avoid givin^, a diieci answer to the
1 . it!.r w.hith ih - genual had arlihes.scd to him;
i. al .0 .dvi’i!'> io ii'emoiial.s fiotn bodies of o(-

{i< I is for tin ii (l.._ssof supposed gr icvauces, in

leim^hv no lending to discourage ihciii,

and a: ihe sa ne tin'a* gives counrf'nance to the

dangerous (li'aincnon,> (..itv-mpird lohemadc
also in the iiKinorial to lo'd Miuto; between
th..' attachrneiii of iheannyio iheir country,
ai.d the it obedience to the orders and respeci

fot ihc authority of tins goveiiunent. ']'bi.s

o'fht ei adds, that he shall not make any further

communieation of the commandrr-in-
clmf's Ictiei until he receives further diieC'

tlUluS.

'I’he letter of lleutcmant-colonel Cuppage is

the. mo:e excepriouahle as he had been lecenl-

Iv St U vied iorthf olfi'.e of acjutani-geiieral of
ilie aiiuv, a si’ti eiuij which imposed on him,
inoie put cuh.rh *

1 k; duty ot stopping the

pirc :pe^^ of impioper principles, and which
sbr.iiUi h ive induced him to act under the or-

det > t f the coinmandi r-m-rhit r, so as to pre*

elude the p-os'^ihihiv of doubt with respeci to

ih* e. irici i.Hasol hi-s own conduct.
1 f»e copy of the meinoiial winch I now re-

coid is -i transcript f»ne roinmnnicated to

me iliiongh a private cbuim l, which for ob-

vious rt ayaus I cannot vvnh to reveal.

It cannot be necessaiy loi me to offer any
comment cm this paper ; th • scmiinents whuh
it (tmvey. aie too m.equ.viical to suoposc

the po.ssihility ot their being iiiiiundei stood,

and I am persuaded that ilit: l)aarci will fed re-

s^xciing it every .sentiment which the perusal

ot such a paper ought to dictate. It is how-
e\er miporiant to compare the icnor of this

memorial with the langujge held by general

rJ icdowall iiamedijtdy het'ore his departure^

wh:ch the preparation of this paper so closely

loLowcd ; It adopt* the wnct aud is in mani^
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psrti almost a repetition of, the. innammarory parties to it would of course have been obtain-

^cncral orders published by his directions, of cd ; but from the dedcied approbation of the

*ihc dawgerous tendency of which it affords a measures of this government, which his lord-

strcMg practical proof. After tiis example, it
^
ship is now publicly known to express, it can-

draws into question the conduct of the ho-* not bt; presumed mat they will carry their 111-

nourablc the court of directors in refusing him, tention into effect. The information, inrieed,

as ** Khz Representative of the Artny*^ a seat in which I have lan-ly received, affords rV‘*ry

the council of the government. It piocccds reason to belie vf* that this intention 1* almost,

tt» assert the same claims which he had advatj- if not wholly, abandoiud ; but if it were i r-

ced for himself and fm the army, locompidin tain that the partie concerned in framing he
of the measures which lic had ccrijjured, and paper would p«>w suppress it, the most solemn
to assert the same unjnstifiabih pretension to oblijjations of om puljl^o diitv would detn id

independent authority, and the same unfound- that shnuM adopt nucH measures regarding

cd distinction between the civil .md military it as ihe nature pf it obviously icr|uircs. The
powers under which he had disputed tlir su- persons who hav*- he u !no< active m framing
preme military authority vested by the legisia- and ciiculating 11 can i.evt 1 be allowed to es-

lure in this government, which authority the cape the punishment due to so d irii.g an at-

amhors of this memorial seem to be prepared, tempt, which oertainly has not faned from
by the encouragement of his (.'pillion, to lesisi, any want of boldness or malignity on their

it necessary, unless the crisis shall be aiuicipa- part. They have employed everv means in

ted by an acquiescence in their demands. their powtT towards the accomplishment of
In proceeding to recommend the mc.'sures, their dangerous viewy, by preparing and clrcu-

necessary to be adopted with regaiiJ to this lating a paper, the evident object of which
memorial, I have been anxious to avoid the was to overawe the govei nment.
two difficulties of either, on the one hand, It is now to be considered what punishment
acting oq insufficient evidence, ortm ilieotln ,

is due to those who have been insirumcnial in

of waiting Kxr long for 1 he full disc&very of preparing this paper, or who have affixed their

all the signatures affixed to it. As 1 had tea- signatures to it. 1 thitik it may be as.sumed a .9

son to believe that the spirit of dissatisfaction a clear position, that all those wh ^ have as-

was not gaining ground in the army, it did ugt sisted in framing this paper* or who have sign-

appear that any danger was ittaurrcA bv waiting cd it, have by their own act forfeited the con-
hitheito for fiullcr proof as to the individuals fidcnce of the government, and cannot any
who had been concerned in siguirjg and promo- longer be considered as peis< ns fit to be cn-
ting the civculation of this paper, trusted with the command of men and arms
The ferment upon this occasion has been which they iiiMimaic th(! intcmioii of eveiuu-

chiefly confined to a propoition of the south- ally turning against the state*

cm division of the army, and to a p ivt of the This remark is mi am to upplv more partN
troops lately serving in 'rravancorc, under cularly to the rank of fiem officers, whose
lieutcnaiit-coloiK 1 Ch timers, lieutenant-colo- years and experience ought to have prevented
n. I Cuppage, anti licuten mt-coloncl the ho- them from joining in a proceeding so la.h :nui

iiourable Arthur St. Lcger. unwarrantable. It is so consonant tt> the ha-

I am iii possession of clear proofs,of the bits of lilitary di.scipline that the junior and
name r'f the last-mentioned officer having inferior ranks should be led by their superiors,

been afrixed to the mensorial, and also tA his that some allowances are always made in fa-

having endeavoured to prevail on others to vour of suc.h as hive this excuse to plead for
sign it; thus pervert ng, to purposes the error; I should, therefore, even If all the sig*^

most dangerous to the government, the in- iiatures to this mcmoi ial ha ! been fully known
linenee and authority det^ved fiorn ilie ho- and proved, have proposed that ar present on-
nourahle command which had so lately been ly the officers of higher rank shouM be sub-
intrusted to hurt. The binrd will, I am per- jecied to punishment; officers, however, 111

suided, iiot expect that I should produc<5 the the junior ranks, proved to have been particu-
• iMturm’:uion which consltiutcs this proof, as larl^aciive in preparing or circulating the pa-

tlic prodaettoM of it might deter individuals per, form a proper exception to this principle;
fiom coining forward with that information but it must be clearly understood that all those
winch ill a case of this nature could not per- who have affixed their signatures to that mc-
hapsbe publicly and formally obtained. morial have by such act rendered themselves

It has also been distinctly ascertained that liable to be suspended from the servire, and
major J,‘D. Morgan has been active in the nothing but the consideration that it is not
circulation of the memorial, and the spirit by necessary to extend example, or some allevia-
which he has been actuated will fully appear ting circumstances on the part of the indivU
from his letter to licutcnatit-colouei Cuppage, duals (siKh as youth and inexperience, or gc-
hi reply to the circular letter of the comraan- ncral good character) can be considered to
der-iu-chief, being one of the enclosures to warrant their exemption from pumshmenr
which I shall presently draw the attention a^f where the fact can be clearly ascertained,
the board.

^ ^
But, in many caises, the proof which I have

.
If the promoters of this memorial had per- obtained has been, cither in its nature or in

listed in their original design of forwarding the mode of obtaining it, such as will scarcely
K to lord Minto a complete discovery of the enable the board to proceed to the punishment

VoL. 11. T
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©f the individuals to whom this proof ap-

plies ; for while the hamers of this nuMnorial,

and their factious abettors, Iiavc studiously

rnaj^nified, by tlrf means of public rumours,
the numbers engaged in the combination,
there lias been observed in cvciy part of the

derails connected vviili it a camion and seciccy,

which, however, it may betray a cons ious-

ness on the part of its authois that their pur-
pose was highly criminal, has the efi'ect of
securing impunity to the greater part of those

who have been engaged in it; even those

©fiicers (and 1 am nappy to know that theie

are many who have rejected, with imbgnatioi'^

the attempt to seduce them*froni thi n duty)

are generally unwilling, fiom mistaken no-

tions of honour, to come forward against

those who claim their sccrecv-

In all matters of public/fedlng the miil-

titude is led b\ a Ifw ; and I shall willingly

cherish the, hope that those oflicers who now,
from whatever cisusc, escape punishment,
may, on reflection, adopt oilier views, and
returning to their duty ainl iiue inteicst, be-

come again uscrnl and hoiicui able scivants

of the public. There arc sou'C individuals,

respecting whom I have recei\c(l intornnuion,

both with reference to this incrnori.il, atid to

their general conduct, (luting the lar.c agitated

state of pirts of th(t at my, as render it the

indispensable duty of government to lemove
them from situations of influenre and autho-
rity, although it may not be necess.iiy to sub-

ject them to a greater degree of pmvishmeiit.

The existence of that state <d' b. iiiicnt in the

jrart; of the army to which I allndc, consti-

tutes of itself a suHicient reason for with-

drawing the confidence of government from
the oflicers in command of them, who have
failed in fniniling the obligations of their

public duty, by not iiMintainnig order and
discipline among the ofJiccrs under their com-
mand.

1 shall now^ proceed to notice the address to

major Boles.

It has for soMiC lime been known to me
that ati add! css to that ollicer was in circu-

lation among the oflicers of the army; hut it

Was not umtl lovvaids the cm<^ of the last

Tnontli, that a copy of this address came into

mv possession.

The address was forwarded by captain

Otant, (die ollicer commai.ding my 'body
guard, wiio h.id l‘-v.Cn d/p;ir -d by the gov; rn-

incnt to of!ici;»i-: as an assisMiit to the- ic.itieni

of I'ravaocorc) irj a letter to lieuturani-coio-

nel Barclay, my iniiiiary secretary, for the

purpose of being comnuuilcated to me,
’^I'hcre can exist no doubt, theicfoie, of its

au heiuicity ;
aldiough 1 have grounds for

stating ihar there Ins been more ,than or.e

addtess sent in circulation, iclating to the ease

of major Boles ; ti pap?r on this subject,

drawn up in teniK in ;';o highest degree re-

prehensible, has hrcii circulated at the can-

t(.)nmcnt at the mount, under the countenance
and c ncouiagcmenr of the commanding of-

ficer lieuicnnnt-colohcl Bell. The common

object, however, of most of those papers ha-v

been a condemnation of the measures of tl^

government, a justification of the cqnduct cS’

major Boles, and a subscription for hii,sup.

port, and for the support of .such other of-

ficers as shtjuld become subject to the dis-

pleasure the government under similar

circumstances.
The sentiments expressed in the address to

major Boles (No. 6) equally with those staled

in the memoiial to lord Minto, are in their

nature and oUjecfs so obvious, that it may,
lx*rbdpN, be deemed unnecessaiy for me to

oiler any rcinaiks on them.
There are, however, certain pilnciplcs and

legal .111! hori ties applicable to the ease of ma-
jor Boles, which have been Mibmlitcd to me
by tile judge-ailvocate-gencral, which I deem
it (if essential impoi lance to enter on re-

cord.

They will be found in the paper (No. 7)
annexed to this minute.

In tills paper the jiidgc-advocaic-gcncral
has she>wn, with great force of reasoning and
authority, that an officer cannot be allowed
to justify his c'lnipliance with an illegal order,

but ho may plead, in alleviation ot such an

offence, that he acted under a mistaken idea

of his duty, or that he had been misled by

the* cx.nnplc of his siqxjrior officer.

If such a plqa bad been resented to in the

piescnt instance I should havcjiecn happy 10

have attended to it ; but instead of oficiing

'any plea of this (fescription, a justification,

intenipeiaie in its nature, was attempted by
major Boles, in a communication which gc-

ncial Gowdie w'as pleased to hold with him
on the subject. The pariiculars of this con-
versation a^e dclaibd in the accompanying
copy of a circular letter from general Gow-
die, addressed to the officers commanding
divisions of the army. Whatever doubt,
thcicfore, might have been entertained as to

the propriety of major Boles’s suspension,
under the idea that he had suffered for a mere
casual eiror or meo^^ld^:Iatc mistake, (as ma-
ny pcisons have been led to suppose) that

liieu: can be no «Jiffeience of opinion as to

the necessity of that ptinlahmcnr, when he

thus (ieliberaicly aoenqits to vindicate his

act, and even to consider it as meritorious.
This coi.iluct on the pan of major Boles

may have proceeded from an erroneous mode
o! tbir.king, and tiom an adherence: to a false

prli eip’c
; tmi if men will persist in their

irtv i.', and .n.iinfain their false principles,

they must also abide by the conseiiuences of

such conduct. I therefore consider the ease

of that cfficcr to be one holding forth to

an army principles of the most dangerous
tcndciicy ; for if soldiers arc suffered to

acknowledge no superior but their general,

a total dissolution of all legal govcrnjnent
must en^iuc.

The objects cf the address 'arc tjie avowed
approbation and support of conduct punished

by government, and the providing a compen-
sotiun for all officers suffering, or who
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hereafter suffer from the acts of ^overnir.ent,

^jihhich the subscriber*: to the addicss niayt:on-

sider t(Tb - exception. .'..'r,

IPis iinmdienal to tin- government to what
purposes o Hirers applv tlien tM'‘cjiu y, tn .1 ;.'ei?e*

nii point of view But wlieit inouey ts .ip-

]-)I:f d to subvert order <'ni(! suboidiu it ton
,

at ti

to tntleinnilv ii'.divttiuaU .i{j;.ntisi ih. v'oi se-

qiicnces i»t n> i^civdoct, »i ts l•uposSlble thit

.such a confi'tbiUiou i an he justtHaldc either

in a moT.tl or *1 hp/u
;

In a iniliiary pouu
oi \ te',v. It IS in diiecr i ouiin i.it iu>n ot the

avithoti'v which t illcc! > .ue houriJ ti> t,ht y and
L>'.:pport, an.l K nU;. to the .Mibserb. on t.^f all

ic;.. ‘I'l : ovei tunt nt-

It t IJicffs .iiv" to lie .illtDWetl to erect ihem-
st Kes a deliberative bedv to aitaipji the

d( c isioiis of thr'ii s(ip“r'o.s, atnl to p:oi.ounce
isrl: h’ or wite>p, just te U!i]ust, by ilu:

trlt..t.ou <d their ovvii {cviue^s. ill in - .)'u aI

leveiiei uilyht pict'ud 10 bi 1 he- he.st ju<l-,e,

an.l til'- vo.ce (d rea-<iu and ^enhont) Wi'c*!.!

he diovvned in file peneial (l.uncMii. T is.

not wiiiioiu the mos; stiui and viot’a.ir

supci Int.'m'ciiee of ilie ^;oveii'iuj; jowe:,
ih.t tile.

g
enerality of nvii (Mil be ui.- ui

doch.iree tlulr duty, btit it won d. be in v.nti

to exjiect hoin ih. ui tie' eon<<.t ei i< .1 r.>

aucc of that fluty, it iluv are. (i.io.n^ped

to di.Mepai '1 the flecisloa ol ih. it supeiiors,

and invited to tlans;,itc•v^ the <aW 5 by piotnisc

of pi cuni.ny ^ndenir.nv.

ilie objtct.soI ilr.'s p.iper, howevet ohjec-

lionablc, not bein^I < (pi.illy repo lienMiile with
those tlecl.ned in the tncinoiial aUttu ssed 10

lord Minto, 11 h.id U ns earn<st'.y t i.p.iuyd

iny attention. It wa", how'cvet tlnmaed
upon my lUitlre by cap am Jamt > C.o ant, in

a tn.<nner which rendeis n nnpCASihlL lor me,
cousisteritly v^idi die oblij^atioos oi my <!uty,

to avoid noticing hts condui i, bodi with re-

spect to his havine ..-nixcrl his si‘;?j,uuie to

the paper, and die {iisrespi i. ; tul m.d i.up.,;-

per mariner in which h. h-^s hou^lu In to

bring It behjre nie. C.’p.'.nn Oian^, v hi,.se

official siruaiiori woiiid, uiuIli any cimum-
st.uices, have, rend' rerl it jieces'-.uv :o nonce
in him any instance i,l d: .. Ifcv- ion oi uisre-

spect towards the guv rnnieni , adJ.ts.scd to

lieu'cnaut-colimei B ol.iv, nw in'lnary se-

cretary, the litie.rwhu-h 1 new tommuinca.c
to the ho.ird.

As the .iddie'-s t(s tn.'i »r B'-ies, traronilt-

ted tiy c.iptaiu Giatit, with Ins !et»ei, and
^vhlc•h he av(.ws to Inive .si.^'iet', coni:il:>.s a

diicct censure of she mcjuin r, (.li gov- imijeiit,

'Olid IS t<iunded on a principle tjf ^v^teillnl:c

Opposition to the inierfc. n si- e ol inc civil

guvernmetu (f.s ii i.. tin. » e tei ti ed), n seems
to me 10 be uiip.issibh: to oveilook the in-

sult offered to the authority of die govein-
menr by forcing such a papet on my notice.

The p.iper circulated at the mount, under
the countenance and enroiiragcmeiu of licu-

tcnaiH-colonel Bell, was .similar in ii.s object
and general tenor, and liable to all the same
^hjectioii* as that trausoiittcd by captain
wiant.

n'he fuither replies to the ciicular letters

fiom nnyitJi gr :u r.d Gow (lie to th.c officers

comuMudnie (hvisions, idit. J ^ih March and
the icih no'.int, .nr annexf.-'.

Among i.'uM' paper.', will he found the
kttet iiom ii'.'ioi Di Moiy.i! , to which 1
h.iv - alujily di.iwn the uiie.-non of the
board.

I K'ne. ivr lint T vlifuild n^t di.sch nge my
duty wcic I to L<'>alude tins minute widiout
nofuing nn t .• peticnlnly otie of diepiill-
< i| al cMU'-fs < l:h' hu' fi pteliensibh- conduct
of tlie olh ,_ts o! t!i.- .uiny; I allude to the

CDUvewd t«s the . imy by ihe i.ite coin-
ni.ii.der i;.-i hlei, ihii ih • goveinf'i in council
i.s ves'ed only w.ih di-e civil, .md not the
niilit.iiy,

I

.• v. ! nin. I't i>t the (.ontuiy. I'his
most utn., r I if.bl iiiN'iUi niou wm.s calcula-
ted to :,r,w she . ds of discoid, disunion,
and je.ii. .o-v l>. rwi i n the govcrnmopl and
rn-y airii\'

;
.i ihe lif'iiuu: .iMe the conit of

dl'vc tjr'. w.li, I ;ll 4 ^|, titem it piopcr to
1 iirg dn. ,• i { e'^’ t)flier part of die tndi.s-

CK\i t'.i.ii ui j.: '}Ij/h! 1:01 duct ol the l.'iti*

nurnMii i : n i 1 ,.^ 1 under notice of the luo-

p 1 .‘inhe 1 . ID K' ghu’.d, in such manner
c».s du y nun d'-i ii a.ivi>,d;lr.

I f I » du* pi inrlp!'*s stated in thc
minute I

j
n p-s^e ih“ folltwyin* "-'oliition.s

;

'rh.’.t du u. del- rnennoneil ofli. i r . he .sits-

pciuled fiv'tn die service of the h aioiiiable

company until t!u‘ plcavure of ihe hunouiable
the cOLiil oi directoi N .sh.dl he kf.own.

Tieut .-coloiicd die fK>n. A. St. Lcgcr,
M 'j<;r J D Mfirgan,

• C'.ip ain lo.udi M.Msh.ll,

Capi,-in {.nTscs (ii'ant.

TheUepD iret'i beuii iirint-colonrl Grorge
Maitm lor li ;J •• d, pn v nis iny ] -i'.:)posing;

hi> nspension i^y It. ' 'f'*ij ny(d hi.-, gover
!»'r r, dm I ptt.pe. tuit mu'smou
lo-u thi*s. I -he • . '

. ii'itner.vlcd 10 the ho-
lu nniblc the cnuit (d eiiiC.inrs.

I n.'u h. uien.mt-t idoi'cl ccunm;ipd.ini Ro-
bei! i>vii he r' umv d f’oni all rniliiaiv cfuMjjc

and « v-mria'id ntud the ple.e.nt'” <'f rlic ho-
nomah'ie die con: r of diicctois .^b.d] lu* kfiuv/n,

bur ih.n he J)e pel mined to diaw his ugi-
inental pay .ind al (jseanci*'..

Th.ii the tiiulei -nienr icMie l olheers be remos'-

ed horn their s{i?ff .'ppoirtuu nts, and order-

ed t9 jiiin die corps to which they .stand at-

tacl'ed.

lu“Uternnr-r oh MVjl Cuppage, ailjtitant-

ger-crjl of the aimv. C.ipt. Cr/oiiihs,

a.sdstai>r quenei-mastcr-gencral in My-
.sorc.

That lieutenant «"o]oncd commandant Chal-
mers be r«. mos ed 00111 the command of the
subsidiarv force ni TravaiicOre.

Tfiat tile conimandcr-in-chicf be requested

to supcisede in the coriunand of their bat-

talion the under - mentioned olliceis, who
have not exerted themselves in maintaining
order and discipline in their respective corps,

with .such tubers as the connmander-in-chicf’s
infoi Illation may induce him to consider as

T3
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improper persons to be entrusted at the pre-

sent moment with the charg;e of corps.

Captain Smith* sd battalion, 14th regi-

ment. Major Keasl^rry, 2d battalion,

g
th regiment. Major Muiihead, sd
attaTion, tSth regiment. M:»jor Hazlc-

wood, ist battalion, fi4th regiment.

That the commandcr-in-chicf be also re-

quested to remove lieutenani-coloncl Rumlcy
to the 7th regiment of Native cavalry at

Arcot, his conduct in the command ol the

cantonment at Bangalore having been for

some time past unsatisfactory.

(Signed ) G.’ II. Ba R L o w.
1 st May, 1809.

(No. 1.)—EXAMINATION.
Examination of Robert Kentish, a wiitcr in

the office of James Balfour, esq. on liis

oath; iith April, 1809.
Have ypu at any time been employed in

writing pa|'>crs relative to the conduct of the

fiovemment and the commandci-in-chici on
laie occasions F—I have.

Did you write one or more papers ?—

I

copied several papers ; first, the correspon-

dence betwixt the commander-in-chief «U!d

the government; also a siatcrnem prepand
by captain Coombs, in his ownhaml writing,

about seven sheets of paper, stating the. im-
proper acts of government against the rom-
tnander-iri-chief and lieutenant-colonel Mun-
ro, as being a fit matter of complaint to the

wpreme government.
Bv whose directions did you copy that pa-

per ?— By captain Coomb-** directions, about

three or four days after the departure of gene-
ral Macdowall.

Did yyu receive any directions from any
other person, or was any other person em-
ployed about the paper except captain

Coombs?—No other.

Where were those papers wntten by
you? At the office of the cominandci-in-
chief.

Had the paper in captain Coombs’ hand
wilting been previously prepared ?—Pan was
given to him to copy, and the remaining
sheets sent in as , witness was« transcribing

them.
Whilst captain Coombs was preparing the

original, did he see any other persons in com-
munication with him ?—He saw colonel Cap-
per come in once or twice.

Was you employed copying the paper in a

public room or in a private one?—It Was in

X public room, but he was cautioned not to

admit ether persons.

Were those other writers employed on
the same subject Upon the same sub-

. »

Who were those write^?—Mr. A. Dc
Souza, and Anthony Caldeira.

For how many doys were you employed
on this business ?-^A^)ve a week.
Had you any occasion to know at that time
any other papers being prepared in lite

commander-tn-ebief's or military board's of.

lice ?—A young man, Mr. Joseph Hamilton,
s^id he had got a very well-written .letter

copy, and supposed it was to be forwarded to
the supreme government.

Did he make any further observations

about the paper, or the writer of it?—He
did not.

Do you fcmcmbcr his observing at the

Mroe time what a clever man captain Marshall
js ? He doe*, recollect it.

To wh-dt dii*>voii consider that observation

as referring?—To the letter to the supreme
government.

Did any further conversation take place

concerning those papers at the same time ?

—

None further.

Were any persons then present besides

Dc Sou/a, lijmilton, Caldeira, and youri>clt r—No othar persons^
How ramc you to be ompluyed in captain

Coombs* office in writing those papers?

—

I am a wiitcr in Mr. Balfour’s office ; he sciit

me there.

Do you know any thing fuichcr concerning
that or any other paper ?— Nothing, except
of a private letter from cap!am CSombs to

general Macdowall,
Do you know what became of that state-

ment and papers of which you made a copy ?

-^Onc topy \Yas foiw.udcd by 1‘appal to

general Macdowall, captam Copmbs kept the

others.

(Signe d) Ro B e R t K us T i s fi .

Examinatirm, on oath, of Anthony Dc Souzaj

rt iiih April, 1P09.
. Arc you a writer in the commandsi-it.-
chiefs office ?*—I am.

\W'rc you employed soon after the depar-

ture of general Macdowall in copying any pa-

pers relative to the disputes between general

Macdowall and Government ?—I was.
What papers ?—A part of a paper which

w-as diawn out by captain Coombs, enclosing

the letters from general Macdowall to govern-
ment, and from government to general Mac-
dowail, regarding k-'eutenant colonel Muiiio.

Did you know of any other papers prepared
at that time in that office, or in the miiiiaiy

board office ?— I know of no other paper,

nor of any thing done in the military boari

office, bemg employed in the upper room iu

the coinmander-in chief’s office.

(Signed) Ant aoNY De Souza.

Examination, on oath, of Anthony Caldeira

;

1 iih April, 1809.
Was you a writer m the board of revenue

office at the lime the late commandcr-in-
chief went away ?—I w'as at that time em-
ployed as a scctioncr in that office.

Was you about that time employed in wri-

ting any papers in the commandcr-in-chieft
office?—1 was.
What papers ?—>1 had to enter in the book

letters to the generail from ihc government.
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Was you employed in wriiing any other pa-

*per$ copied papers given me by captain

Coc«ibs, the purport of which 1 cannot

rightly recollect. I made several copies of

tliHt paper and its enclosures, being copies of

letters from and to government.

Whai do you mean by that paper ?—It was

a paper referring to those several enclosures,

and making observations upon them.

Did voucopy a memoiial to the governor

general ?—No, I did nor. »

(Signed) Anthony Caldf IRA.

Examination, on oath, of John Perrlman ;

nth April, 18^9.

I brlirve voa are a writer in the military

board ?— I arn.

Do voii remcTiTber having been employed

soon after tlic departure of general Macdowall
in copying any papers lelaiive to the disputes

between general Macdowall and govein-

inent ?—I recollect being employed to copy

a memorial 10 the court of diiectors, and-

several letters to the comm;mder-in-chieK

Were you not employed in copying a rnc-

mnri.il lioiTi the officers addressed i!b lord

Minto ?— No, that memorial was copied by

Mr. Hamilton.
Did you at that lime s< c that memorial ?

— I did sec it, I think I mad's one or two co-

pies of it. #

Do you recollect who dlr'^cted you to copy
rhat memc; ial "^captain Marshall and col-

and government ?—I know a paper, of which
captain Marshall desired me to make several

copies, which was signed by the officers ; it

was a memorial to lord Minto.
A paper, purporting to be a Memorial to

the right honourable lord Minto, governor
general, is shown him, and be is asked, if

the contents be similar to thoseof the paper he
copied ?—Witness having read the paper, say*
the contents arc the very same.

In whose hand-wniing was the original
from which you made those copies ?—The
first paper 1 copied was in the hand-writing of
captain Marsh.ilT ; another copy of the same
pa|3er was in the hanJ-wiiting, a.s I believe,
of colonel Martin, who directed me to copy

Were any other writers, besides you em*
ployed in copying the memorial ?—Yes ;

John Perriman was employed jn copying
it.

Did yon receive any order at that time con-
cerning that or any similar paper from any
other pevjons besides captain Marshall and
colonel -Martin ?

—

1 did not.

You have dcsciibed the memorial as hav-
ing bc!cn signed by officers, did you lec the
signature? ?— 1 saw a number of signatures ;

1 had a li.st of them to make.
Who directed you to copy the list ?—

captain Marshall gave it him ; the list was
attached by a thread to the papet.

Have you any copy of that list ?—I have
lorjcl Martin directed me to copy it.

In whose hand-wilting was the paper from

which yon made ib<; copies ?—In the hand

writing of Mr. Mannhon; but I saw the ori-

gtnal, which was in captain Maishdll*s hand
writing.

Did vou copy any other papers at the same
time of the same tendency, partiCulurly an ad-

dress to colonel Capper, or to major Boles ?

— No, 1 did not.

Did you see any .such paj^ers ?—I did not

see any but a large packet addressed to major

Boles.

A paper purporting i<> be a memotial 10

the l ight honourable lord Minto governor-ge-

neral, is shown to the witness, and he is asked,

If the contents be simlUr to those of the pa-

per which he copied ?—Witness having read

over the paper, replies, that the contents

appear to be the very same.
Did you know of any other writers having

been employed in writing pipers on that

subject oesidcs Hamilton ?—-No ; 1 did

not

.

(Signed) John Perriman.

pKaminaiion of Joseph Hamilton, on oath :

iiili April, 1809.
Are you a writer in the military board

office ?—I am.
Was you employed, scon after the depJir-

tUTc of general Macdowall, in copying any
paper* respecting the dispute* between him

not.

Do you remember any of the names you
.saw annexed to that paper ?—1 do not recol-
lect any of the names.
Which of the papers did you first copy,

that in the hand-writing of c^tain Marshall,
or that written by colonel h^rtin ?—I first

copied that written by captain Marshall.
Did tnat ap^rear to be the original draft of

the memorial ?—It did appear to be the ori-

ginal draft; several words 1 could not make
our were explained, some by captain Mar-
shall, some by colonel Martin, and some by*

lieutenant Stock. -

Did the paper in colonel Martin’s har.d*

writing appear to be a fair draft ?—^That ap-
j>carcd to be a rough draft 3 several word*
were scratched thiough in it, amongst others
the Vord depudiated had the pen run through
it ; and the word degraded was written above
it.

Were you employed about any other paper
besides the memorial ?—No, 1 was not.

(Signed) J. Hamilton. '

Exaininaiion of Matthew Read ; 1 ith April,

, 1809.
Was you employed in the office of the mi-

litary board, or in the office of the comman-
der-in-chief at the time of general Macdow-
all’s departure from the coast ?—1 was cm-r
ployed as a writer in the office of the miliury
iK>ard.
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\V.‘. vnu about th^it tinu’ fitipb-vf rt in prc*-

p'r’itij. a-iv ri’sp rriiijx ihc (Ir.putc b»*-

I'-v" r (;t‘u» ra! iVI.i''<io;v .11 and ^ovcruirunu ?

' h t^' ti pip'i wlii h ( apt'un Mar-
si: '1 );dVf uic, wliK'li I di'.M il'ii.e 1 lo the
wri'i IS.

Wh,»t w'ls th:u paper ? T did not read Ir,

but p.avc Ir to H oniltoiu Wi 1. -J {(jr du* rni-

litarv fund.

D<') vuu rh<*. fjt'iu r.ii d. ’-i ripuoti of
tb<* p pci ; wl’. ' or •'{ pLijv; w-is It ?-T-I

did :ior read flu .. per; U w\;s writu n on lWt>

sht'Ci' of fV^ol^r.p

Do you know if it w.'s a ^unino-, ?— It

was an addirss to ihn !;o*joi;i.jMo loji

Minto ; I did t or rn,' '

In u’bose. h.nui-v\ . f'.iy, a’ i!ir ..d'ires,'. ?

—

In rlie hurry of busuiis. 1 i i u’icul.iily

o!»v ive that.

D.' you rnfiuMiibi i .i.'-y c:Ii i' p jCis upon
lh<* smw s d

j

• ' '*r t!;.* (ic paiiui r o*. ;>o?uial

JVlardowdi! ?— iV . I <'.) in ;

( Signed ;
.'\

I .\ 'i r 5

1

: R a n.

(No. a.) Ge.KUM- Ghv.I.c’s fiiculaj Ictirr to

<'oiini..in(ii'ij» oib' IS r l nivis ois callinj^

Upon th'Mn to suppress ail i.upropt . jJJic.ss-

cs OT nieuioriaU. „

{C irul,: .)

To the ofli.er cc n.uuitn^ the division of
the aimy.

Sr,— I have uHfiveu), with the deep
rniiiM, acfount" of i he ciicul.AtniM tlnoti;.’linut

the ainiy (*^ .i '<iri r,si s id ,» in; s» improper
nature a. %l stdi iv.as tw.id luy. A'tisoii!,'h I

cannot b 'lu'vr a priKff'ditiji .so fv p.ip.n ini to

the fr n p::'' ip!(\s of diAdplme ai.rl tlucy, so
p‘f*lpiMf'i vv.tlj the most d- racc'ul and dis-

astrous Tons \pu 111 I's to the St ! vire over which
1 have been pUif’j rl, vcfte. iy iddii^.ifioij of
nay duty demands thm I slv iild omu no nu ans

of prevrntino the fatal end', win. It ih

tioii of that procoediii;^ wou! ' clf. ctu-dly ,..r^

dncc. It IS c-niirf ly unncci ss.v. y f .r me to

advcMi to the puV.’ic nua -ure.s svhicli h ive re-

Ctmtiy orrnired, ,is tht v are under lefuenec
to .he oiih’ powers to wliieh the amhor-tics
t^at adopted those rrK aujres arc^iesponsible.

Any pro(C diii‘;s on the part of ilie aimy
\i'irh ifsp. ct to those measures would be

Iinnful to the fu'ul.iinenial princip!i \ d* dls-

cipbnc a*'.d 3aboj liination, winch d'.r..ci dm-
piieit ol t ntence to the nernmc'in under
^diich it is placed. It vvMuld be contrary to

its allegiance, whii h umMucii. ili.it i; shonlJ
matiifest an implicit nud r spt ctful mhm..s.sion

to the nlritnate d' rision v f is soycMei^;M .md
its country ; and it wouln be i iiinnus to the

honour of the army, as those pujycediniis

must be rej;irdrd as a wmio imd u- justifiable

breach of UtM ipliuc. It is accnr.mljily my
duty to call on you, in the most impressive
manner to employ every cxenicn of your
vif;i lance and author* tv in maintaining the

discipline of the ofiiceis and men intrusted to

^our command. 1 also desire that officers

commanding corps may be held rcsjxinsible

iu the most rigorous acceptation of oiiiitary

obedicive fir the conduct and discipline

rsf thcotrKMs under their orders, Orac:.is'

comrnauding emps possess the most crfrrtual

means of ni nm .i.r.iig .nhtndin.uion, a' T

i

will incur the mest si non. responsibilii ' v

rounfen.iiu Mi ,4 or pciniii o( .ni)’ ptocecu-
ings (-(jiui di V u) It.

F.'f my put, (lie jrrny m.iy be . sn i dtliit

Ishul i5 ‘v.‘, d- vi.itf! fion\ i!i(- l.ne u" • ’duet

pi< 51. n!>i d bv ;h • mtist Noiemn obiig.uif ^ . t'

i.Utv : o( . ^^j-rii.-’ ;» uiO : di i .'j! ^'p-

po-'.tu :i t«) I vei p. 1 . ui rinn.nv t... -nnp i.i-

hl. •
. h ;!'r dis^ ip' II.

i , li-.c r'-gnjO’, fH' th ‘ iio-

nou* ot .In- .•tniv, wni. 'iu- .i. d; u v id ’In?

pov'criinirut <11.d ;hr luiv.esis td n'y Cu'ii.-'

try.

(Si^oitd) Fx . \ f. ; s G o >.• n I

M jjoi'p,*:!i' !.i' ( oiiimuiidlirj;.

C'^uim.'mdi.T-ii'-rht-; [’.5 r dhcc,

Foii-S:. (itoig'-j 5ih M.nchi, tdot;,

N *. — Ai’sv.’<. ’s to t''

'

i jlir h.tcf
of .j,fiiJ-i ..I G.iwd) , li.i.Ti '-r. loll'd d'nslor,

(onitn .i.dittg nortbv ti: odvisic. . 1 R.i’er,

I nin li.i ri , j the C lii'is diSinct
;
tolo'.- i WjR

ki..soi', ilv’ .soul!' I’! .1 dicision;

c« 1 'lie! D .vii’S, • I'.iini lit...,, the M\ sore di

.

.‘>10.1
, I 1 Ml n!)c> ) !, con irr. Hiding IIv-

r’lohad '

< ;
•

' oii.d \'/<s'. ..cc, coinmaii<nng
Pf)o.'.ili j ^ : I « )ioi ( ( ujip.igi , I oiii’*i..ijding
''! di!)n divoiotb An -u .vliii h ^ .i.'* th.it

lb.* 'K iMifCs oirl ic.l by n- u-b '. C-rcwuie

havt htfii (lop. d u* fbii tli.' ge
^

i.il good
co’i'lnciol 1 ho V Ih t r*, o-.iri.’i ir tnipossible to

.m:i cMiot foi the suNpn.ious cxpicsscd in the

gvnerarsjeiier.

(N'^. The menioi Ml to l.'td Minto,
Til the light ln*).'.oarjbIe io>n Mimo governor

genei.d, (‘V
'File respecii.il m mofial o! the oUiceis of

th. \I..t!r.ts army,
H.nnblv sheweib.— I'liat your memorialists,

d. vp-ly luipjes cd un!i rbeseri.se of the duty
wliu li they owe to ih n connirv, earnesily

imp'oiu vf'Uf giailoui intcifeieiice tor the

puipf.*c ct coiivti^jig a .system which has

oc’Msumed ih * mo.st seri^ius alartn, lest the

tubes and oi dr. Mui »*.s which dt fine their place

in th(‘ commu 'iiv h • coinpleiely subverted.

\ oui iiicmon.ihsts are not uifluenced by
extr.iv.igant nt'tions of fr'idoni, or by any
ideas of iiulependt'iice incoii.si.stenl with the

lig'd subordination which eh.uacterl/cs their

puif.-vjlon, and is c'ssenii.il to us existence.

'Fhey do not expect, nor do (hey a.sk for,

the* relaxation of any tie, or the dissolution

of any bond by which the, stupendous fabric

of an extensive army is sustained in a state

of sub.>e«-vieiKy to the >uprenir \K)wcrof the

consli'ution, of which it forms a pan, being
justly sensible that inconsiderate indulgence
or immunity, under habits of Jicentiou.sness,

necessarily lend to d«*$troy the pilnciplr of

military discipline, and to render that body,
which w’as formed for the protection of th^

Slate, subversive of its tranquillity ; but your
memorialists, the free childreo of that coun-
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try, which, while the rest of Europe is

• enslave^, boasts a constitution, the basis

of t^hich is liberty. Your humble mcitioria-

li'.ts, not the abject slaves of a country en-

thralled by despotism, respecifully assert a

claim to cenain rights and privileges, the

engagements of which may be allowed

to them without impairing or eiKToacInng

on the dignity of government, or in any way
interfering with tiic other dcpai tiiients c;f the

state.
,

Your memorialists have to lament, gene-

rally, that although their body is now e.x-

trcuicly numerous, and the (ju-stion regard-

ing liieii duties, thetr claims, and their pri-

vileges, so niukllaiions as to rnjuire the

assistdiicc of praciiCrtl expciicnce in discussing

the merits of them, yet they have not a lepre-

sentalivc in the council of governmimt where
ilone the discuisSions can be agitated : to this

caU'.c may he ast ribed the recent incaMm-s,

which make it necessary for your rnemonaliMs
to iiiijilore your gracious interposiiion, as

they are directly subversive oi thf>se prin-

ciples of honaur and disciplirie which har-

inoinzj ceniciit the con.stilutivn of a

military body, and are at the saiiK* time gross-

ly insulting to the general character of the

military profession.

A succinct notice of these measures will

amply develope the principle by which your
mcnioilalists^ estimate the injuries they have
already received, and the fui ther abuse of the

authoritr which they have reason to appre-

hend, unless the svstem so manifestly hostile

to the lionourahlc feelings of a inilityry body
be seasonably checl.ed. It may be already

known to your lord.ship, that lieuterruit-colo-

nel Municj, a member of ilic body to which
your memorialists belong, having incurred

the suspicion of having acted in a manner
that WMS most generally con.sldcrcd to have

been criminal, was openly and publicly im-
peached by a considerable number of respec-

table officers, who preferred military charges

against him. This measure was adopted in

the hope that a candid exa*nination before the

honourable tribunal of a court martial might
confirm the supposed guilt, and lead to ade-

quate puniihinent ; or, if guilt, really did not

exist, that, purified by that ordeal, he might
return to a place in that society, in which, as

must be well known to your lordship, suspi-

cion is considered equivalent to infamy. In
consequence of the charges, and by virtue

of the warrant which gave to the command-
er-in-chief, and to him only, the judicature

over the M nil. IS army, and vested in him
alone the jurisdici ion of it for the time being,

lieutenant - gcnci al Macdowall placed lieu-

tenant-colonel Munro under arrest; from
which arrest he has since reluctantly released

that officer, in consequence of the interfe-

rence of the civil government, who have
4hus disunited the chain upon the integrity^ of
which the principles of military subordination
dejiend ; for if the source from whence aih-

lliority and subordination flow to all the mem-

2?9

bers of the military body be violated, the
subordinate branches, which derive ihclr

existence from if, must lost* their virtue.

Viewing the intcrffiCMfC of the civil go-
vernnvnt to cht'ck the ^'rr.'.cnbed laws of mili-
taiy dcpcndeiicc as a d.jngf’ious innovatioiS and
iiihingeracnt tif the- soUnun laws <»f tin* aimy,
your mcinoviahsN pi.-rccive in it utiluciiced

ctnifiisioii and aii.*u by.

No di snlif)ry c?a i . is.; of aibiiiary power,
h'^'wcvci si'vru*, c ai III- ( xpi-xifd to restrain
ihf* pis'ion. <>i fccimgs ul cidightcnt d men,
although it may dvMt and mortify iudi*

vidndv. I'lui <l.sulu ling its legality,

and the pernicious |•n; 1C 1 pl'•s by which
it must ever h-.* j cgul itr il, dcpiivcdoi thatau-
thoiitv and respect whitli .ui.tchcd to an cs-

tablisiicd .system* oi piri.sprii'b nrr, sancrloncd •

by the Icgi'daturc, bv pic-cnpiion, by habit,
and by the feelings oi thus;* esnnuued under its

inlinenee.

In order to vindicate the c.liaracter of his

profe.s.sion, and to mainrain (lie integrity of
his military anthorlty over llio.se Under his

command, licuienant genoial Macdowall di-

rected the publ.'Cation of a general order,
conveying a rcprim.md to lirutenani-coloncl
Muiirq, 4br disiesptct to his commaiider-in-
chict, in not abidin;; bv the legnlar course of
enquiry laid down for similar cases.

.Hs the foirner act of government had pro-
cl.iimed to the army that lieutenant-colonel
Munro was nor aineivible tt> military law on
this occasion, that offii'er was declared to be
superior to the Control of the commander-in-
chief, by the publication' of an order, in
which licufeiKint-gt rieral Macdowall is re-

presented to have acted in a manner dcrogaloiy
to the character of govcrnmcnr, and sub-
versive of rniliiary di.soipline, and the foun-
dation of public authority, although the
order of gcin ral Mactiownll refers merely
to the d!stesp<'( t, t!’»e disobediepce of orders,
and conttMiipiof military authority mjnifVstcd
by an officer, w!io was not only under his

general control, as belonging to the army
which he commanded, but who, attached to
his iinincdi.ne staff, owed him particular re-
spect and obedience.

Youi memorialists, accustomed to judge
of the acts of military men as referable to
the •standard of right and wrong, which
has been cstablishcrl by the legislature for
the control of their body, cannot discover
any relation between those orders of govern-
ment and the rules and discipline of subordi-
nation. Equally subversive of the foundation
of authority is that resolution of government,
by which tlie adjutant- general and his deputy
arc ignqminousl/ saspended fiona the service'
for having obeyed the orders of their com-
inandcr-in-chiet ; which obedience is stated
to be a direct violation of the duty of those
officers towards the government.

It must be painful to your lordship, as it is

to your memorialists, to contemplate the pos-
sible consequences of a proceeding, equally
unprecedented as it is unaccountable, by any
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other rules but those of blind prejudice or

deluded infatuation.

Your mcmorialisrs perceive a coTTimandrr-

in-chief, who has lor;: lived ainun^ ihcni,

who w'as personally beloved by many, and
was known by all to have manifested at

forbearance, under circuiiis a.ices extremely
marnfying> from the conduct which the

govemment obscrv<*d towards him.
They perceive ihcrharacier of such a min

rossly calumniated w’hile their icgtci for

is departure was yet fresh ; thev see two
officers of bi^h rank, chaiacier. and resj'ccta-

biliiv, publicly degraded, dc^rrived of iheir

particular rank, and susp- iuiid fioiit the ser-

vice, for having obeyed rhtir comnumder-iii-
chief in sigriing and publishing an order

Written bv lii UNclf, foi ih<' pinv^oseof vindi-

cating thi dignity of his ini iiary aathoriiy,

which had hem llagranilv ' lul tfed by one ol

his own staff, wh*> opciilv defietl and diMc-
jiar Jed che supreme irniit.uy eotnini.ssion.

Pi i' perceivf this ofliciT, w{;o had been
pu dicly impeached under ch irge-, td a s*. ri-

ou. nature, and who had in.sid't'd his eom-
m '.ider-in>cbief> shiehled frani du* naiui.il

effects of sut b mis^<iiu..viC. by tbr uiterKr . e

of governinenr. Your in<“rn'«riaiiNt,s can.Mt
tyviid dccldfi'g, ih:*f they pfrceive in thi>

inversion of ili?* fund.-meuial laws of .disc i-

pi'tie. a iiu;;.: dangerous infringcinc nt of the

military rode, that bulwMik wnich preset v< s

a srjue from ihe iiccniioustu ss of an armed
rabble, ,iikI protects a disciplmid army Irom
the insults of an arbitr«irv power, a power
subject 10 no kOhuoI ' xeepi thei apnreor
prejudice of an individual ;

ai.d vonr nu ino-

rialists feel a just alar'’ , lest ih<* o p lition

of acts, which .! c not guided bv anv rule, may
tend to wean their and dispose

them to consider as enemies tho»e whose
sitnatioTix .should make them then fiirnd-.

Your mcrnoiia ists have learneci with in-

digiKMir regret ilut their cneniies, and the

er.emies or ^heir cou' try, hive rrpiesemed
as public disaffection the disconn.ni produced
by local and partial injuries .u ising iVotn lire

present system- But they conh leniiy jpp, .il

to the zeal and ardour with whn.li a large pio-

ponion of them are now disch.irgMig the nio-st

aiduous duties in the service of the state.

They appeal to the rnodcjation with wbi^h
they" h tve stifled those feelings wIikH the

recent conduct of the Mjdras government
was calculated to inspire; and while (h;y de-

clare their inviolable at i,ichincin i<» ihe con-

stitution under whu h they serve, and to the

profession, as regulated bv its own laws, they

cannot suppress the txpJc^s:o^l of their con-

cern at the manner in which the exclusive

rights of the army have recently been vio-

lated, and of their sanguine hope and earnest

intreaty that the su pi erne government may
in its wisdom be induced to appease their

just c’aims, and to anticipate the extreme,
crisis of their agitation, by releasing them
from the control of a ruler, whose measures

guided by the coimcil of their implacable

enemies, arc equally detrimental to the inte-

rest of the state, as they arc repulsive to the*

feelings of a loyal and jiairioiic arniy.*^

(A true copy.)
•

(Signed) A. Fa i.ccjNAR,
Chief Secretary,

January, i8og.

(No. 6.)—Address to M.'ijor Roles.

Sir,—The officers of ilie Madras arn>y,

who.sc names are lieirtMto atmexed, can no
longer abstain from expiCNsing to you their

sur; rizc and concern at tire seveie and unme-
litvd punishmei.t inflicted on yon bv an act

of the civil government of Fort St. George,
for no oihei reason, iliai is stated, but that

you obeyed ihc orders of their coinmandcr-
in-* hief in a ea«.e purelv miht.uy •

Feeling the (jnesttjm to invi/i\c circum-
stiisices e.sv( iitial to their bi st Inirrests, and
fLi..(i;»mcnt il to the cbiiraeier and le .pcci.ibility

of iln- .itmy, no less than lo tlu‘ princijjles

of m.'.riial law, they consider leriiStlvcs

callrd upon to signify to you iheii iiKuked
app>.)b.niou of yo'.’ conduct, as an otHcer
on ill • ;^'mei.il otaff on th.it occ jslon. ••

Wlnfii your bio' *r <;fi:c..rs iv'izr' this op-
poiu: try lo express ihcir sense of the propri-
ety <»t your cor.diic!, th< y fuil/ appretiate
the pcisonal inconvenience to wliu h you
arc exposed bv 'suspension fiotn t/ffiLC and
the service

; with these feelings fhey request
the honour of repairing your ii in*ies in the
me.in liiTi'*, as far..^ lays within tii^ir pow'cr,
by subcribmg and p'ving to your order luoiith-
ly, the full .unonnt of that pay and stafl-

allow.)ncc of which you have in (his extraor-
dinary manner been deprived.
As your Loilduci on the occasion alluded

to is exactly tonfoimablg to what the under-
signed, if placed 111 your situation, would
hdve pursued, they cannot avoid making
your c.tse their own, and under existing cir-

cinnstatKCs such inutuai support must be
expected and accepted by all who like your-
self have or ma\ suffer through any such ex-
ception iblc measure^ on the part of the civil

government of Fort St. Geoigc as have ren-
dered net cssary the painful step we have now
taken.

(True copy,)

(Signed) A. Fai.conar,
Secretary to government.

(No. 7.)— Paper of authorities submitted
bv the judgc-advocatc-gencr.il, in resj>»ct to

the suspension of colonels Capper and
Boles.

(No 8.) General Gowdie’s circular letter

on the subject of the address to Major
Boles,

To the officer commanding th. division.

(Circular.)

Sir,—It having come to my knowledge *

that papers of a very improper nature are

in circulation amongst the officers of the
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army, regardini? the suspension of Major
• Boles from the situation of deputy adjutant-

general ol the army» in con'^eijuence of his

having aflixed his signature ».o the general
or 'cf of t*'e 5»>th January last; and as the
circumstance has not cnn\e before me, in

any public or authenticated form, I am
in 'need to notice it to you jm this way, ra-

ther than through the channel of a general
order.

'I'lic paper in question, I am rightly

informed, has lor one of its objects the
colU -tiori of a subscription for liie relief of

AIa’:)r Bolcb, a circumstance which com-
nidiuicr of the army I could t 'Vt- no interest

in, as otlicers may aj^ply the» '^nney for the
benefit of whom tiiey piease, ' id it nut at

the same time, if I am righliy infornieil,

intimate an intention of supporting all

others wlu) niay in hke maimer fail under
the displeasure of government, and imply
also a justification of the principle upon
which Major Boles acted.

It is impossible for the commander of an
English army to take a passive part whilst
siu h things are transacting amongsj tliose

under liia command; as these officers, liy

placing their principles in direct opposition
to that of government, and holding out a
security and indemnity, in fact encourage
<Iisol>edience and revolt, in *50 far as it is

possible for diem to do.
ft were needless for me to explain to a

per'ion of your experience, that an oflicer

under an EngliNh government can only be
jubtifi.ihle in obeying a legal order; jjintlthit

the or !or in onestio,, was of a nature cal-

culated to excite sedition in the army, and
as such unju.'.tirrible and illegal on the face
of it and uught accordingly to have been
declined- by every we i-iiiformed officer.

Alajor Buies must be supposed from his

station to have known that the governor
anrl coiiiicil of Fort St, George are not only
tlie civil, but by the express enactment of
tile British leg bl.Uure, the military govern-
ment also of the cuuiitr)*; the whole civil

and military government c»f the presidency
of Fort St. George being vested in a gover-
nor and three couiirillors by the act of

Although it can never be proper to accus-
tom officeis to hesitate as to obeying the
usual commands of their superiors, yet tliis

princip e, if not limited by law would in its

operation tend to the subversion of all

government, and put it in the power of
any desperate leader, by indemnllying all

under him, to issue what orders, and do
what acts he chose. But fortunately the
principle is sufficiently understood in aii

English army, that the military state is

subordinate to the civil; and that where
tliere is no right to command, there can be*
no duty to obey. As I depreeate the dis-

cussion in public orders of odious and deli-

cate questions, and as I am unwilling to
publish any general order on a subject »o

perfectly understood (and which but for

the prejudices of the moment could never
be mistaken) I chose rather to trust to your
discretion, that yon will exercise the influ-

ence of your situation in explaining to those
un<ler your coinmaiul the impropriety of
their conduct in thus giving circulation to

sentiments of such unfounded and perni-
cious tendency as are said to be found in
that paper regarding Major Boles, and
which, 1 am much afraid, may be jfttended

witli very serious consequences to those
who hrive been so ill .idvis.’d as to affix their

sigiia ‘ires to for when a paper of this,

or of any other factit>ii$ nature coincs before
me, 1 can have no difficulty in advi^lng go-
vernment how to dispose of the authors
of it.

•

As compassion for Major Boles may have
drawn in the olliccrs to this measure, 1
think it proper here to explain, that Major
Boles has, in luy opinion, deprived himself
of any particul:ir claim to feelings of that
nature. Ir had never bcc.i, 1 was per-
suaded, the iutentlc)u ol government to
deal severely with that officer, but only to
vindicate that respect due to their own
ai.thorit}fc which every government must be
anxious to maintain; and accordingly (but
without any instruc.ions to that effect) soon
after my succeeding to the command, I took
the occasion to signify to Major Boles, that
if he vvoulil express any adequate regret for
what he h.id done, as, that wlien lie affixed

hi*, signature to the order he was not aware
of the consequences and thought he was
acting right, wirliout meaning any ofletice

to govciiimcnt, liut was now sorry for what
had happcMied, I would make it my busi-
ness to get him reinstated in his rank and
official sicuatiiin. But this explanation, so
natural have been expected, and which
included in it no personal concession of
chaiacter, was rejected, (and not without
some warmth) by his exclaiming that he
was sorry for nothing tliat had happened,
or words ti) that effect.

1 beg to c^^Il your attention to the follow-
ing extract of a general order by this go-
vernment oF* '.JOth December, 1799, by
which you will perceive the restrictions to
whi«»h ttie circulation of addresses to the
army has been limited.

“ His Itirdship in council also prohibits^

under the strongest injunctions, the publi-

cation in future of any addresse.^ to the
army, or to any dividon of it by any per-
son or persons wliatever, without the pre-
vious sanction of his lordship, or of the
governor-general in council.”

I havc*to rely on your discretion that you
will adopt the means suitable to the occa-
sion for the discouragement and prevention
of the address above alluded to, or of any
other of a similar description in the division

under your « harge.
(Signed) Francis Gowdix,

Major-general comdg.
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No. 9.-^I.ettcr from captain Grant to

lieotCDant-coloael Barclay

.

(PrivateJ
Camp, 1 0th March, 1809 .

My dear Barclay,

It is impossible tor me, perhaps, to state,

in a full and satistactory manner, all that

might be said ou the subject which induces
me now to communicate with you ; but even
were it possible, it might be little attended
to, and probably considered siipertluons.

I shall, therefore, only touch upon my
own situation, and act that part which my
own judgment dictates, •

1 have the honour of commanding the
body-guard of the ho!U>nrahle Sir G. Bar-
low, and have foi year', held that appoint-
ment with pride, plcabiiro, aii<l honour.
lam, I trust, as much aln^ctothc iortu-

natc dislincti<»n which has attended me in

this and in other situaiions in the service as

it is possible lor any soldier to led, and
equally anxious to continue deserving of
honour and reputation as any ollicer in any
service.

Under such impressions I now address you.
That it is ilone with pain and with extreme
reluctance, you will at once credit, wlien 1

acquaint you, that it is my determination to

resign the command of the body-guauU
My feelings towards this corps can only

be known to myscli ; and I shall not attempt
an impossibility, by a \ain endeavour to

convey to others what never can be con-
ceived by them, lean, however, assure you,
that I have not written thus far without both
a pang .u.d a tear.

It is thio to iny own character, that I-

should explain my reasons for this measure;
and I request that they may br communicated
to th.' honourable Sir G. Barlow,
You must, as well as every otherVifficer,

I>e informed of the agitation which at pitsent
js general throughout the service, and at the
name time acquaint<-<i with the causes which
have given rise to so much discussion.

It is no pait of my duty to enter into them
at present, further than respects my own
character and conduct upon the occasion.

I'his I have ever held sacred, and maintained
pure from every tinge, even of distant sus-

picion. •

Anxious and resolved to pursue the same
course, I decline ictaining a situation which,
it may be stated, is ai variance with my con-
duct, as I have this day subscribed my name to

a letter addressed to major Boles by a great
many distinguished and able ollicers, who
feel equally interested and concerned at the
situation in which he is placed, and at the
reasons which have been assigned for this

xne<)sure.

1 have done this upon principle, and upon
principle I shall support it.

There are men who might subscribe to the
letter 1 have mentioned, and still retain a
situation of tome trifling emolument ; such
is|aot the line of conduct 1 wish to pursue ;

yet no man is more desirous than myself tit

fulfil all his duties, and none, I presume to
state, more ready or willing to evince c^ery
honourable feeling of zeal and ardour for
hU own reputation, and the glory of his
couniry.

I enclose a copy of the letter to which I

have alluded, in order that you may possess
full information on this subject.

My refignation of the body guard pro-
ceeds by this dray’s tappall to hfadras.

Your ever sincerely,

(Signed) J. Gra.nt.
Major Barclay,

Military Secretary. &c. &c. &c.
Fort St. George,

( A true Copy )

(Signed) A. Fai.conar.
Chief Secretary to Government.

No. 10 —and 1 1 — Further replies to
gener.d Gowdie’s circular letter ol the 5th
I'vb^rch, and Kdli April from colonel Clip-

page, omniaij/ inj^ Malabar.
(;ol »nel D.ivis, My''Orc
Goneral, Bator, Ceded Distritjts,

*

( oloncl Chalmers, (Juilon.

(No. 4.)—Copy of ihc general orders of

the i.sr <)f h-Iay.

/Jt the lil^idros occurrences^foy iWuy.j

No. 5.—Gcncr.il Oiders, 1st of. May, by
the Madras goveinmeiit, appointing officers

in lieu of those displaced by the former order

of the sa,me date.

No. 6.—Ledger from the Madras govern-
ment to the command(M-in-ch;ef, directing

him to supersede certain officers not snspended
in the orders of the isi of May.

No. 7.—Extract from the minutes of con-
stihatioii in the secret department; dated

21SI April, 1809.
(Secict department.)

The president pioposcs, that for reasons

which lie will state at a future meeting, the

folhnving Icncr be dispatched to the officer

commanding at Vizagapaiarn :
—

To licutcnant-roloncl Aiskill, or officer com-
manding at Vizagapaiam.

Sir,—1 am directed to actpiaint you, that

it having been ascertained that captain Josiab

Mur.shaii was principally concerned in pre-

paring and circulating to scveial of the sta-

tions of the army, a seditious paper, pur-

porting to be a meiTiOrial from the officers

of the army on the esiablisbincnt of Fort
St. George, to the right honourable the

governor-general, it is intended that captain

Marshall shall be suspended from the service

of the honourable company, and required

to embark on one of the honourable com-
fxiny’s ships, which will shortly touch at

Vizagapatam on her way to Bengal, from
whence captain Marshall will be ordered to

proceed to England on the Beet which wiU
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sail In the month of June next
;
you are dl^

•reerrd to commuiiicarc to captaiu Marshall,

,,o 'ce his iTiundL'd svispfii'.ion from the
and requ:;^ him to embark on the

-Inp which will b(j ordered to receive him at

V*/'i'jap l^am.

Y(;'i .oe author l/,cd lo leeeivc charge of

r: ;'i iin ^.!.‘.rshdll^s oirue oi piymasur at

\’i/ ijiapi'tam, umd an aiian^enu'iu cati he
r.j 'de lor th^: rt* . imt of the duties ot that

Olhie. 1 an;. S;r,
^

V''iir must <^ntr,.rr't S''iva!if,

(S.^ . d) A. Ka !.(' 'O N A Tt,

Chit- 1 .secret:;!)' lu Onveriiinent,
Fort St, O.-ra^i',

Vi 1st Api il,

No. 8.—Copy C'f a Letter to the officer

c. ^m-narKling a: Vi/.i^ap.itaiii ; 1st May,
O'cq.

To li^titenanr.colonel Id.i^cis Ai'kill, or
olli' ' r co'oman '/u:.ii>.-ijn!.i:n.

Sir,— are iic’rbv diiocitd to cu\i':c

rn}ir»:n josiali rvLoslrdl, Inc paviuotci at

li.i/^aparam, who Imn been Mi'pci‘dr"<l (lom
{lie s 'lvrce of :}> honoiiiable toirijYmy, to

emhii'k on hi- iid t!ie hoi;oarabK* coiiipau'. *.s

ship, Asia, T; cm, ».heeie, estj. er rtnin.nuieT
,
as

soon as that vessel shall arrive iii Viza^apat.im
ro ids.

C'aplain Tr 'mcrdiecre h.^ been directed

not !vi le.ive* Vi/ ip.iiam ro(‘d mini he slnll

have leceived cap'iam Marshall on bo.nd his

slnp, and yon will be held respiiuoible lor

:njy delay ilvn m jy Ovcnr in his einb i,- kation.

J h ive rhe iKniour 'o be, See.

(Sj^nirP A, Fa ICON AR,
Chiel secrciary to govciimicnt.

Fo t St. Ct oige,

isi May, 18^9.

No. 9.—Copy of a Letter to the. com-
of the honourable eomjxiny’s ship

Asia, i-»t Mav, i8<K .

I'o enpiam 'rrcmetihi’ete, enm rnandn't'^ the

boiiouraldc co’npany’.s ship A. la, MadiMS
Toads. ^
Sir,— I am directed by the honourahle

the governor 1 i eonricll, to cbsire tljat on
your arrival at Vi.: igap.atam, '.on wiH receive

captain Jo.siah Matshill, l.i'e ; j\ niasfer at

that siriiion, who has b^en suspended from
thv! service of the honourable « oinpany, and
convey him tolimgal.
On your aiiival there, vnu wdl wait the

orders of tlie gov- » rif’* -i;< neral in cr uneil

regarding captain • h.n*, who is not to
he permitted to !' Rve v • ir ship iiittil you
sh, ill h ive received tile o’ders of the supreme
KOvernrncnl for that puipo.se.

You will not proceed on your voyage
from Vizagapatam until you shall have
received captain Marshall on board your
ihip.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) A. Fai.conar,

Chief secretary to government.
Fort St, George,

ist May, i8og.

No. 10.—Copy of a letter to the officer

commanding the southern divi.sion of the
army, isi May, 1809.
To colonel Wilkinson, commanding the

southern division of the army, Trichoiio-
•poly.

Sir.—You arc hcrcbv dl -cted to u.se j'our

discrotv-m in p^imiillug licut -colorK*! the
hoiioui.iblc Aiihur S:. Lcj^cr, who h been
supcndi'il fr<im the service of the lionour*
yhlc' comp my, iitid ihictti'd {o hrild himself ui

ic.tdii.fss to procri d to FngJ^ind. to remain
at Trichoi-.opoly for a period not ('Hcccding
ton d.ns, lor rjic puipuse of settling his

privuic adairs.

I fiavc the honour, Sec.

(Sifpicd) A. Fa i.c’ o N A R,
Ghic f sccieiaiy to government.

Foit St. (icorge,

l.M .\I.iy, 1809.

No. II.—L’ttci from the M/dras govern-
.ment to thv gov< rnor-^ctn-rai, rclciiing to

Sii (fv'otgc Billow’s nii. lire and the geucial

oideis, 1st May, and lepoiling the means
adv)picd.

No. 1'.;.— ('
‘py of a letter from lientcnant-

colonel A. St. i.egei, aGtli Apt 11 , 1809; with
an eni loNiite.

To the thief sf’crerarv to government, Fort
Si. (icoigc.

Sir ,—

1

have the honour to tiansinit, for

the information of ihc honourable the go-
vernor in council, a ropy of a letter, only
icccived last ingl’.t, nb, hough of dan’* the 7th
in.siani, and in co.!'»e<jii<nice of whuh 1 shall

lo.se no time in tepaiimg 10 Trkhinopoly.
That the letter I have licri'wiih the ho-

nour to enclose was intended by the. honour-
able the governor hi council to him my
feelings#! am fully s itished ;

ihat he has suc-

ceeded I ant unable to deny ; but, aliliough it

may be in ihc power of the honourable the
govei'nirin council lo wound inv feelings,

and degrade me from command, 1 am igno-
I Hit of any power or ainhoiity vested in him
to annul that title to which my hinh has
elev.-ii-. d me,* and of which yi-ur letter phovc
alluded to d' piivcs me; a deprivaiiim I ne-
ver once cxp'jrieiKcd when from rny services

relic/ was cxynTtid from the apprehended
uangcis in Trivanrore.
As removal from command is generally

t onccived a piinKsliment for an offence coin-

niiticd, 1 am rtdieved from much anxiety as

to the c.iuse of my removal, by having re-

ceived officially the copy of a letter addressed

by the present comuMndci-in-chief to th<t

Officer coiTiin.indmg in 'i'lavaiicore, lespcct-

ing the •expression of the gcnetal sense

of the army on the unforiuintc situation

of major Bolc.s, a paper to which I affix-

ed my natiie, as being purely expressive

of my sentiments on the subject to which
it relates ; and further, I have no hesiiatioa

to declare, that had I been appointed to sit at

member of a general court martial to tuves-
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ticate the conduct of major Boles, as having
reused to si^^n and publish rhr orders of bis

immediate command, r-in-chlef, on a subject

so purely military 1 should have awarded cash-

iering, as a punishment only adequate tp

such disobedience.

I Cannot abstain from addino;, in support

of my sentiments on this subject, that I

bcHeve the Hist and only time that the obli-

gation of an officer to obey in all cases the

orders of his superiors became agitated bc-
fort‘ I be Kou^e of ct>mm(Mis, w.js at the in-

stigatin'. ot genet.d Butgovne, at the com-
im«‘ni:eiiicnt. of ih'* '/mpfnHfmrnt of Mr.
IlasiiMtiv, when 1 h' Ik ve. it was admined,
that in eases where the. c.r'b;rs to be obeyed
were of a rreasonabl. iiruurr. and in tliesc

cases only did tiu* re.'.jyinr.fHiilitv’ a t.i. U to

the officers who tA-outed the comniundj* of
his mill tat V sr perioi ..

From a rtfcrence to the r tiblle letters I

have, had the ho.ion! to j< i-eive fn'iii ho-
nourable the go\ : V 'Or in ctnii'ci ! dm ing the

whole of ihx’ jv'no.j of my ei-. nina'.d ol the

dctachnKMit of tsoops scrvoig ni "riav.utcoie,

I have b.-’cu il lo l Oii.'.idri that tn v c n'dat^i

h.*d met the approbjiion of ti-e govcimncni
of Fort St, fTcoigc: ; and airhou^h •lemovt.l

from romrnand ill thi.s dvgnditig manner
be the only mode adopted to rew \r<i oi niatk

that a)*p:'ob iiioj), I shall nevei thelcAS at all

times feel tfic pure.*;! gratifirHiioti in exeriing
my best nhilities for the good of that service

to uhich I have had the honour to belong for

TiMily ihiity years, and for whose respecta-

bility I must ever feel ihc warmest interest.

I have the honour, 5cc.

(Signed) A.Sr. Leot. r,

Licutenant-coloiicl.
Camp at Oodagherry,

5;6tb April, 1S09 * ^

(Enclosure.^
To Lieutenant-colonel Macauly, resident in

Travancore.
Sir,

—

1 . I am directed to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the ii8th ult.,

intimating that you had instrucied Lieute-
nant-colonel St. Ledger to proceed with the
troops under his command to Veedagherry,
and that Lieutenant colonel Chalmers has
been directed to return to Quilon. *

2 . You will be pleased to instruct Lieute-
nant-colonel St. l..eger to return to Trichi-
nopoly, leaving at Veedagherry the force
which you have been authorized to place
in that fortress.

3. The governor in council approves your
application to Lieutenant-colonel St. Leger,
for a sm^ll party of cavalry con.sistii\g of a
havildar, naick, and twelve troopers to
serve as your escort.

1 have the honour, &c. 5cc.
(Signed) A. Falconar.

Chief sec. to govt.
Fort St. George,

7th April
,
1809.

No. 1.3.—Copy of a letter to the officer

commanding the southern divlsioi^ of the
'*

army. •

Colonel Wilkinson commanding the south-
ern divisiou of the army, Trichinopoly.

Sir, .3d May, 1809.
1 . lam directed by the honourable the

governor in council to transmit for your
information, copy of a letter from Lieute-
nant-colonel the honourable Arthur St.

Lcgcr, dated tl^c 26th ultimo, and received
yesterday.

2 . I am also directed to inform you that

in ronscquence of the letter above men-
tioned the governor in council has thought
proper to rescind hU orders to you of tliC

first instant, which left it at your discretion
to allow Licutenant-colonef .St. Leger to
remain at Trichinopt^ly for a period not
exceeding ten days; anrl also to rescind that

part of the general orrler of the 1 st instant

%vliich directed that officer to repair to the
prcsideiicy, and to adopt the following reso-

lution's regarding him, which you are hereby
icqvurecl to secobcNtd, viz.

)st. That l/ientciiant-coloncl the Ihonour-
.able Arthur St. Leger shall not be per-
millctl to visit Trie h‘»ni poly

.

2d. That he shall be required to proceed
from PallamcotVah, or Madura, according
as the orders may reach him, (o the sea-

coast, and to p'oceed by that route as far as

Sadras, from whence he is to feparr with all

practicable dispatch to Poonamalle; report
his arrival to the officer commanding that

station, and wait there for the further or-

ders of government, without coming nearer
to the presidency.

If Lieutenant-colonel St. Leger does not
give his word of honour' to the officer who
may be intrusted by Colonel Wilkinson to

communicate these orders to him at Palam-
cottah, Madura, or any other place, that
he will conform to them in every respect,

the officer making the communication, and
who may not receive such an assurance
from l.ieutenant-ccl^onei St. Leger, is to be
required to send him under an escort by the
prescribed route to Poonamallee.

4.

'Lhat if Lieutenant-colonel St. Leger
slumld by any accident arrive at Trichino-
poly without "having received these orders,

he shall not be permitted to remain there
above twelve hours; and if it shall appear
that he has gone there, after having received
a communication of these orders, he shall

be sent to Poonamallee with an escort of
Europcait infantry.

1 am. Sir,

your most obedient servant,

(Signed) A. Falconar,
Chief sec. to govt.

Fort St. George,
Sd May, 1809.

Fort *St. George,—Secret department.
No 1 .—General letter, 6th Sept. 1809.—

Received per Ganges, 24th Jan, 1810;^
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To the honourable the secret committee of
the honourable the court of directors.

» Honourable Sirs,

1. Your honourable committee has been
appnzeci of the reprehensible proceedings

of a large proportion of the ofHcers of the

army of the honourable company, antece-

dent to the publication of our general or-

ders of the 1st of May last, and also of the

sentiments of the' supreme government re-

specting those proceedings and orders, as

stated in their letter to thjs government,
dated the 27th of the same month.

2. We are now preparing for transniis-

lion to your honourable committee, by a

tea-conveyance, a full detail of the unpre-
cedented events which have since occurred

in the army of this ebtablishmciit. In the

mean time.we have deemed it to be advis-

able to transmit to yon, by an over-land
dispatch, die following summary account of
those events, and of the measures which we
pursued fer the support of the authority

of the government, and lor the security of
the public interests.

3. No measures had been adopted by this

governnient, relating to the army, oubse-

quent to the publication of our o.ders of
the 1st of May, and we entertained a con-
6dcnt expectation that the examples of
p'lnishment announced in thp^e orders would
have suppressed the spirit of insuboniina-
tion which had manifested itsclt amongst
the ofliccv> of the army.

4. We arc concerned, however, to state

that these examples failed to produce the

beneficial effects which we had every rea-

son to expect from them ; and that princi-

ples of insubordination and sedition conti-

nued to prevail among the company’s offi-

cers, if possible, with aggravated violence.

5. The officers of the Hydrabad subsi-

diary force, whose conduct had been fa-

vourably noticed in our orders of the 1st

of May, immediately on the receipt of
those order.s, publicly announced to the
army their participation in the sentiments
of tne disaffected offictrs, and intimated,
in a threatening letter transmitted by the
post directly to our president, their inten-

tion of separating themselves from the
authority of this government, unless we
consented to rescind our general orders of
the 1st May. The garrison of Masulipa-
tam, about the same time, broke out into
open rebellion, and imprisoned their com-
manding officer.

6 Anxious to impress on the minds of
the officers a sense of the impropriety of
their conduct, we published to the army
the dispatch from the supreme government,
dated the 27th of May last, in which the
reprehensible nature of the conduct of the
disaffected officers was fully explained, andL
the measures adopted by this government,
•n consequence of that conduct, entirely
approved. This solemn decision of the
supreme authority in India, also proved in^

effectual. The officers at Hydrabad, in

prosecution of the determination \vhicli.

they had announced of throwing off the

autnority of the government, refnsetJ, in a

paper addressed to the officer commanding
the subsidiary forces, to permit the march
of a battalion ordered from that station to

.Goa, declaring tJiat they might shortly

have o< casion for its assi!»tancc to support
their cause. '^I'hose officers, at the i^adne

time, pul>li.ihed to the army, and forwarded
to this government, a most seditious paper,
which tlicy ilenominatctl tlieir ultimatum;
requiring, among otlier demand s, a public
revocatiou of *our orders of tlie 1st of
May; the restoralion of all officers who
Jiave been removed by tins government

:

and iiiiallyan amne.Hty foi tiic whole array.

'I’he garrison M Masulipaiaiu had placed
itself ill a state of open lebeiliun; tlie

troops at Hydrabad and Scringapalam had
followed their example; and an oi\'»;iinized

sy'itrm of combination fikr the purpose of
s'lbveiting the authority ol tlic government
by force of arms, was established throughout
the greate ;t part of the company's army of
lhi>. estabU.dinu'nt

7, 'rhese proceedings evinced that the
disaffeettd officers liad been actuated by a
determined spirit of revolt, and which it be-
came indispensiddy ncOcasary to repress by
the strongest and most decided measures, in

orderto obviate tiie fatal consequences which
must have resulted from it to die constitution
and the authority of this government, a«
well as the other govcrnmciits in India. To
have prostrated the public authority by
yielding to the menaces of a body ot men
111 a state of open rel.ellion, would have
been a most criminal desertion of our ch’lVf

ami of the interests of our countiy com-
mitted to our charge.
We fonsitiered it, therefore, lobe incum-

bent on U.S to ^cs^^t every appearance of con-
cession to liie threats ot faction and sedition,

and we determined to cmplr^y the pr>wer and
resources at our disposal for the restoration

of subordination, and for the maintenance
of the honcv-ir ami authority of the govern-
ment.

f).—With tl'.Is view it became necessary

to ascertain the sentiments and dispositiott

of All the officers of the company’s army,
that wc might know to whom we could,

with safety, intrust the arms of the state.

A letter was accordingly addressed on the

26th July, to officers commanding the several

divisions of the army, directing them to re-

quire from the company’s officers a declara-

tion up6n honour, they would obey the
orders ^and support the authority of th^
government of Fort 6t. George, in confor-
mity to the tenor of their commissions.
The officers commanding the divisions w'ere,

at the same time, ordered to remove for a.

tiftiefrom the exercise of their military func-
tions such officers as should refuse to siib-

icribe to the dccUration, placing other offi-
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ccrs of his niaje«ty'8 or the honourable com-
pany’s service in the charge of their corps,
rhe olTicers so removed were diicctcd to
proceci! and take up their residence at the
dilTercnt places on the sea coast, between
Sadrus and hJegapatam Every necessary
precaution was taken to ensure the 'success-

ful execution of the measure, and it was
carried into effect at most of the principal
stations of the army to the southward of
the river Kistnah,

10.

—By t!ie adoption of this measure we
secured the services of a large proportion
of our Native army, and prevcnte.l the dis-

affected odicers from involving, hy means
of delusion and misrcpresenrali<.in, the corps
under their commanf) in the ;»encial com-
tnnatioii and rebellion against tlic autliority

of tlio government. The Native troops,

rluriog the execution of tliCi'O arrangements
manife^aed the gieatcst steadiness and attach-

ment to the slate; and wlienevcr an oppor-
tunity was olhrcd of v xplaining to the
Native ntficers tlic situation oi aflairs, and
the nature of ihoir duty to tlie government,
they uniformly expressed tluir firin deter-

mination to adiicre to their allegiance to the

company, and to obey such olfict-rs as tlic

government might think proper lio com-
mand them. In some few instances the
Native troops had been misled by the mis-
ieprcsentation.s of thv'ir guilty ollict.s, but
they generally soon discovered the decep-
tion. and manifested an anxious desire to

adliere to their duty to the government,

11.

—We sh.dl lure only add, that the
plans of the disaHeeted liavc been entirely

defeated; that all the odi^ ers who were in

open rebellion (» xcepting the uificcrs at

l-'.ulnAh, wliose public submi'^iion we are

informed by the resident at Ilydrabad may
be daily expected) hiue submltlcdimcon.il-
tionallv to the authority of the government,
have signed the declaration prcscrilicd by its

orders of the of July, and have thrown
themselves on its mercy.

—We ascribe the early and favourable
termination of the l.ite ilisordcrs chieny
to the successful result of the llneasure of

the 2<rth of July, to th.e loyalty and uisci-

pline manifested by his majesty’s troops, to

the exemplary conduct and example
,
of

a considetah'e body ol the mo3t respectable

of the company’s * otfiecrs, to the IideHty

generally evinced by the Native otficcrs md
men, to the iinjv.^^ion made by the budie^

of troops as.seml''- d in the vicinity ol tlie

presidency' for the protection of tlw ‘eat

of government, ^nd at other command-
ing situations, and to the declaretl <leter-

minatton of the government to •cmplov
nU its power and resources for the maintain-
ance of its authority.

IS — Ituow only remains to reward those
officers who have faithfully dircharged
their duty to their country, to punish those

lirholiave violated that duty ^ aud to make

such arrangements as shall efTcctually guard
the public interests against the recurrence..,,

of the dangers by which they hate been
assailed. •

14.—We liave judged it to be otir duty to

reserve tlic consideration tlie-c impoit.mt
questionsunlil the arrival of the right houtmr-
ab’cthegovcrnor-gen.whijse wisdcmi \vii!,v.e

are peisuaded, ad'jpl such decisimis regard-
ing them a-> v. i 1 l^e l>ts: caJeub.ted tv) esta-

blis') tlie puO ic anthoi ity and u:'.e:e‘t> on
the most seem ^ and lasting tuiiiui-uions

We Inive trie Jiononr to be, with the
greatest respect.

Honourable Sirs,

Your faithful, humble seVvanfs,

(Signed) (J. M Barlow,
W. Pet ri ..

,

J. Oak 5,

Fort ^t. George, J H. Caiiamaijor.
(>th September, I S09.

FNCI.O.^URFS.

fXo, C.)— Tn Madnfl secret letter, of O’tli

.September, lSt)9. •

(General Orders ITcad-tpi.'irtc* s of tlie

army, Chonltiy Plain, del August, 1S()9.

[//Ow/fiZ tn i/.K’ JMuti^Lis Occurytrues f9r y/iVjri/f;.]

(No.,*’.)— Orefers by the Madras govern-
ment, 4th August, and (jt!i 1809;
and 7lh August, containing fmtlicr details

of appointment's to supply tl.c ‘ vacancies
ocrasioiierl by the orders of the 1st May',
and :hc rt fn-jal oJ the test.

in ibe Occmrcnccs at AL:(fy*s for iIjc

monih of u^ust
. ]

Ni>. 4.—The G. O. of beul. hTiuio, ol

20 !h July.

\Jnsertt’d ift the Oi cunencesjor Madras fir
the Juoiitb of Stpt j

No. ,<5.— Gcneial orders bv Madias povr-sn-

ment, oih August, proclaindtig paidonio liie

rum-commiss;oued, ,and private soiciici.’s, ai

M.onlipjlam.
{hnerttd in tbr orntnrnces at Madras for

the month of -• V.-.; .v> ;. ]

No. G —G. O i2rh Aiipiist rccapi:ulatlng

the piot:ccdmg‘ lelanve umIk* annv, bom the
dfp.utinc of general Maidowall, to ihe pre-

sets time
;
j'usufyn.g all the acts of the go-

Vf » '•:rert.

[tin fid in t hi bdadras Occurrencesfir tkc

tn'.iiih f ^'iugiiiti\

No. 7—G. O. by gov. jJ^ih August,
IR. t).

Aimounclpfj die virrrry, cbtaini d over I'ao

battalions of Sf p.oys, who were auackrd, on
the march to Stilugap.itam, bv the force.s ui>
dcr the command ot i'olor.cl Gibh^.

{Inserted in tbc '^ladras occurrences fir
Augustb\
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Fort St. Gcorjjc.—Secret Department.
GENE.RA 1-. LFTI ER, loih September,

* I 5Received per Raulcsiiakc, the 12th
iSto.

'Fo the honourable the secret rommiute of
the honourable court of directors.

Honourable Sirs,

We h;id the honour of transmitting to your
honourable cormnitu c on the of June
last, throu‘;h ihe cliannel ol your secretary, a

Copy of the letter from the .supreiue goveru-

niei't, under date the G71I1 of Jvlav last, ou the

subje ct of the reprehen.>iblc eoudurt of a eor;-

siil .iable number of the cdfiet 1 s of the. coiiipa-

ij)’i.army of tills estal)lishinent.

9. Since the date of thc»sr dispatches, the

seditious proceedings of the dis.dfeeted ollircrs

li.ive. threatened liie. most si*t ions danger to the

public interests ; it is wnh sentiments of the

gteatest satisfacimn we inform you that the

measinesof the government liave entirely sue-

ccedr'd 111 re-establishing oh.'dience to its

anthtnity throughout tire army of this presi-

dency.

3.

—Your honourtihlc coiriTnittcf* have hern
idieadv apprised of the events 'vhieh reiuleied

it necess'&ry to adopt the measures convinmica-
ted to the army in our general ordt r of the 1st

May last : in publishing those orders, we
entertained a confident expectation that

the examples of pumsliinciit which
they aiuiou^iced, and whicn weie confined

to the officers who were geneially known
and fully proved to have been priiicipallv in-

Mrumental in promoting disaifection, would
have efi'ectuuHy checked the criminal course

of p.'oreedings which fhey bad purspeii, and
pMcvented iIk nec^''sity of more extensive pu-

nishmeiiis ; the inunedidte lesult of those or-

ders coiiespond -d with our expectations, aisd

confinui d the coireetness of the giouuds on
wiiich tliey weie issued, the jusni' .ss of the

principles which they were, c.di td.ued to cn-

hiicf, and the necessity of i!jc examples of

puiii>hnient wdiich they anr'omu <.d w 're g'

-

ncially aLkn(>wledged ; they pio 'i’dd an i-.i,-

piession entirely favtuiiahlc io tii? pimhc in-

terests througliout the gn-titest p irt tl' * vi-

inv, and would h ive suppressed t./r a

spirit of insuhordmairon wiiifh 'prev.uktl, if

that spirit had not been again c'u m d l>y the

l-'nn'eedmgs of the ofticers of liie subsicii.iry

foice at Hydrabad.

4.

—It was judged expedient, on grounds of
policy and jusiicc, to distinguish by ih : appio-
hailon of the government, in the orders of

1st of May, those branches of the army
which had mynifestcd a zealous sense of pub-
lic duty, by refusirjg their concurrence to the
ciiminal proceedings of the disaffected cfK-

cers; the thanks of the governmem were ac-

cordingly conveyed to his M >j sty’s troops,

and to the company’s officers attached to the

I^’diahad subsidiary force; but this expression
of public approbation, so crednabie to the
persons to whom it was applied, as.d t,o grati-

fying to the feelings of soldiers, was received
by the officers of the subsidiary force in a mau-
ler which loo plainly evinced that they were

neither deserving of that honourable testimony
nor fiee from the seditious spirit with which a
large proix>riion of the ofheers of the army
wcic so deeply affected.

.5-—Dissatiifn J wiili expressions of appro-
bituon which they conceived wcie calculated
to separate them from the rest of the army,
and to ascribe to them a disapproval of the
piocectlings of their brother ouicers, and an
acquiescence 111 the pioprirty of the inciisurcs
ol die govi'inmcnt, they circulated on the I8ihi
of May, an address to the army, intimating
ihe.u cutiie appiuhiiiiun of the seditious p>ro-
cecdings wlndi had been adopted by the dis-
ullectcci olliccrsf, their unqualified condemna-
tion of the acts ot the goveiiirncnt, their rc*
solution to coiiti ibute towards the support of
tliv.' ofiicers who hail iailen under its displea-*
sure, and their reiuluu ss to join in any legal
iiu asures for ilic re>ioiatioii of those
oliiceis to their snujtions in the service.

()-—Lit uicn.mt-eolonel Momrt sor, the of-
ficer commanding the subsidiaiy force, having
obtained piivaie ndormation of the intention
to prepare this address, reix>rted the circum-
Muitcc to the ('llicer cofriniatiding the army,
and uiged the most forcible arguments to dis-

suaac tlic officers from adopting a step so re-
pugudiiL^io cvciy obligation of their duty;
Iteuienam-colonei Moiiticsor, however, (uii-

foiiuiJdicW in our judgment) did not on thit

otcdsioii deem it advisdblc to adopt those time-
ly incdsurcs of decision which could alone have
been expected to check the progress of sedi-
tion.

7.—The example of the suhsidiarv force at

Hydrabad, which derived importance from
Us strciigih in company’s troops, its position,
and couiplrie state of its equipment for fiehi

St I vice, na-i p.vweiful t:fr*riK)n the rest of ih«;

airny, and wiiv genet ally followed.
b.— spirirot sethiion again l)rc>kc out, ai.d

the inea. ur^ s ol liie government w'crc discus-
sed and cu'ineiuiU'd in the mo'ii public and in-
ch ctit ir. nnei, ^nd connniittecs of officers

'Vrie v.M.tb:!chv.d at all t!u: military stations.

I’hc'sa couiuiitiee:. a-secimed llie exercise of
til.: highe.,t powei:., and commenced an active

cc>u'esiitj,,cie#;Le wi.h eat h other, for the pur-
pose ol iiiimingand cuuiblning their plans of
It volt.

9.

— riie c objects of tlic disaffected

olhc* r.s Were, a ledr/ss of alleged grievances^
the obtaining oi Bei.g.d allowances, the dis-

missal of Jiript)pnL»r olfi..ers from ihcir offi-»

ci^ I situations, at:d the r^storaiion of the oHi-

cers who fiad been removed fiom office, Of

susiTciided from the service by the governtnenr.

I'h'-re is every reason, however, to believe

that tho.se ohj <is were considered as prehrni-

riary oni^- to ihr accomplishment of more ex-

tensive aiul tl.uigerous views, and pani-

ciii.uly tlie subversion of the prc.ve t govern-

ment.

10.

—The correspondence of the committees

were conducted with the greatest secrecy, and

we wcic itidaced, for a short period of time,

by au appearance of order, to encourage a bcr
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lief that the officers had begun to abandon
their improper proceedings.

11.—This belief was, however, soon
proved to be without foundation, by the
conduct of the Hydrabad force, who after

the circulation of their address to the aimy,
which wc have already mentioned, commu-
nicated to their coniraanding otHcer a draft
of an address which they proposed to trans-

mit to the government. They threatened in

jthat paper to separate themselves from the
authority of the government* unless their
demands should be granted, and intimated
that, in case of a refusal, the scenes acted at

Vellore might be repcated*^with increased
eflect. 7'he officers were induced, by lieu-

tenant-colonel Montresor's remonstrances, to
delay for a few days the transmission of this

seditious address; they, hoi^ever, employed
the interval in obtaining the signatuies of
that part of the forte which is stationed at

J’alnahi in the province of Berar, and on
the 2Sd of June tlicy forwarded the paper
directly to the Government, with the signa-

tures of one hundred and eigh y six officers

affixed to it, and with nomaien<d alteration

from the draft submitted to colonel Montre-
•or, ex. epting the omission of the observa-
tion relative to the mutiny at Vellotv.

12—During the occurrence of these trans-

actions at Hydrabad, the officers at Masuh-
patam formed aud executed a plan of open
mutiny. This event originated, in reality,

in the prevailing spirit of disafiociion and
revolt. But it will be nccess.iry to review,
in a summary m.iiiuer, the circumstances by
which that mutiny was ostensibly produced.

IS—The Madras Kuropcan regiment sta-

tioned at Ma&u ipatani, had been fur some
lime remarkable for a relaxation of di-sci-

pline. 'i'lie jnsuborclination of that corps

fwhich had been consid. rably increased by
!the very exceptionable ».pe<’ch ad<lioss;’d to

it by the late < ommandc -In ciiitf) induced
major-genci .d C:iowdie to sc ect ircu eiiant-

rolonel Innes, an offirer of approved zeal

and public spiiit, for the charge of it, ami
we at the same lime a^'p^initd that olliccr to

the cemmaud of the ganl5*ou*.of Masuli-
patam.

J4 —IJciitcnant colonel Innos found it

hecessary, iminedi -.tely on assuming the

command of ?vl.isii!iparam, to exert his aulho-
rity in checking the intfinperute procee*ling>

of his odicers. 'rhe violent and di.srespect-

ful conduct of llcuteii.'iiit ForSes and Nl.'.ft-

laiid at the mess of the regiment, on the

evening of lieutenant-colonel arri'^al

,

obliged him to recommend to the oltierr

commanding tlie army in chief, the measure
of marking their misconduct by detacjjiing the

termer to a remote station, and suggenting

the removal of the latter from tixe situation

of quarter-master. The officers affected to

Cons der this measure as an act .of unmerited
rigour, derogatory to the character of the
legiineiu, and of the service.

15.—About this time au urgent applica-

tion was received by lit from the naval com-
mandey-in -chief, for the services of lOO
Europeans to act for a time as ma|;ines on**

board of his majesty's ships. It had fo^.somc
years been customary to detach parties of
troops to serve as marines oh board his ma-
jesty's sliips, when required by the exigen-
cies of tlie public service. Orders had,
however, been recently received from hi*

royal highness tiie Duke of York* forbid-
ing the employment of his maje.sty*8 troops
on that duty,

I
excepting in cases of the

greatest rmergeniy. His majesty's regi-

ment liad for some years furnished the par-
ties required for this duty, and several of
those pariies had been nearly two years de-
tached from their corps. The Madras Euro-
pean regiment had been long unemploy ed,
and the servicci of the whole corps were not
require i at Masuiipatam ;

we^ determined,
therefore, to comply at once with the urgent
application of the naval commander-in-chief,
and the orders of his royal highness the Duke
of York, by directing a detachment from the
Madra. European regiment of three officers

and UK) men to embark on his majesty's ships.

'I’hc sh'pH of war intended to rjeee'ive those
men .a. rived at Masulipatam on the 24th of
June.

16.

—'I'hc office- s of the European regi-

ment being prepared for mutiny by the con-
curring causes already describetj, resolved to

avail themselves of this opportunity to exe-
cute their piirpo>,e; and to obtain the co-
opeiatioh of their men, they persuaded the
men thattlic embarkation of the detachment
was oiily a preliminary step to brc\^king

the regiment, and transferring the men to
the navy. I'l^ey assured the men that it was
their intention to resist this unjust and op-
pressive act of the governmen*, ai.d called

upon them in return to support their officers.

A deputation from the officers of the gar-
rison waited upon colonel Innes, informed
hbn of their determination to resist the onlcrs

for the embarkation of the detachment,
recommenfled to him to w'uit the result of

a reference to rVIi:dras on the subje. t, and
procce-.!ed, on being a prized of ins deter-

mination to execute the orders of the
government, to pi.ice hnn in close arrest.

iMajor .Storey, ot the 19th regiment of N.i-

live infantry the offi. er otxt In seniority at

Masulipatam, ai>-'Uined the command of tlie

garrison to obviate, as he p etended, the

dangerous consequence' wliich woiiid have
lesufted from an aLteinpt to enforce the em-
barkation' of the detachment. It has

been asceitained, that the whole of

this proce ding harl been concerted
and rommun! rated to the rest of the army
some time previous to the period of its exe-

cution,

17. - On receiving intelligence of th^

mutiny, we appointed lieutenant-colonel

Malcolm, in whose zeal and talents we
entertained the tidiest confidence, to the

command ol the^Ivladras European regiment*
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ant! the garrison of Masul^patam, for the
purposes of re-establishing the authority of

the government over the troops, inquiring

into #he causes of the mutiny, an^l placing

the most guilty "of the olTenrfers under ar-

rest. JLieutenant-colonel Mulculm was not
famished with any written instructions: it

was left to his discretion to adopt such mea-
sures as circumstances ipight render advi-

sable, with the view to the accvnnplishmenc

of the objects of his deputation.

18.

—Lieutenant colonel Malcolm imme-
diately proceeded by sea to Masulqialain :

on his arrival he found that the oflicers of
the garrison had formed themselves into a
committee, in which every officer had a
voice. The greatest anarchy and confusion
prevailed, and it was with difficulty that he
prevailed on the officers to acknowledge his

authority.

19.

—As it was never in the contemplation
of the gjovernment to disband the Euro-
pean regiment, it was expected that I.ieute-

naut-coloiiel Malcolm would have taken
the earliest opportunity to communicate to

the men distinct and public disavowal of

that intention on the part of the govern-
ment, and have employed the most strenuous
exertions to recal the rricq to a sense of
their duty, by impressing upon their minds
the degree of guilt and dahger in which
their officcrif for purposes entirely personal
to themselves, had endeavoured to involve

them. It^was also expected that Lieute-
napt-coloncl Malcolm, by establishing his

influence and authority over the ^troops

composing the garri.son, would have secured
their obedience, and by that means have
deprived the officers of the power of pro-
secuting their designs, and brought the lead-

ers to trial for their mutinous conduct.!

20.

—Lieutenant- colonel Malcolm ap-
pears, however, to have adopted a course
of proceeding entirely diiferent from that

which wc had in view in deputing him to

Masullpatam. He abstalnCil from making
any direct communlcation^to the men ; and
when wc authorized him, with a view of
detaching the troops from the cause of their

oflicers, to prociaim a pardon to the Kuro-
pean and Native soldiers for the part which
they might have taken in the mutiny, he
judged it to be proper to withlllbld the pro-

mulgation of the pardon from an apprehen-
won (as stated in his letter to our president,

dai^d the 18th of July,) of irritating the

miii^ds of the Plitropean officers, and driving
them to despair

21 —To this apparently unreasonable
forbearance and attention to the feelings of
officers, who had by their acts of violmce
and aggression forfeited all claims to .such

consideration, may, we conceive,be ascribed.

Lieutenant-colonel Malcolm's failure in the
establishment of any efficient controul.ovcr
*he garrison; a.^rd ne appears to have been
principally occupied, during the period of
his residence at Masutip3itam| in negotia-

VoL. II.
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tions with the disorderly committees, calcu*
latcd in our opinion to compromise rather
than establish his* anthoriiy, and in fiuitlcss

attempts to induce them by argument to re-
turn to their tluty, and abandon the criminal
combination in wffiich they had engaged.
Llentenam-coloncl Malcolm’s reasons for pur«
suirig this line of conduct, and for recom-
tnending to us the adoption of conciliatoiy^
and tcinpoiizing measutes, are detailed in hit
Ict^ns loour president dated the and
6th of July, In tho*e letters, he states, that
the officers at Masubpatain had received as-

surances from mpsi of the military stations of
the army, applauding their conduct, and pro-
luising then vlfeciual support; that the ivnole
army wert: united in a resoUitinn to oppose
the authority of*governtnci)i ; that the com-
biiiJtion .was general ; that there was not a
single corps from Gangarn to Cape Comorin
which was not prepared to break out intd •

ojien rebellion, 'Lhe ineasmes recommended
by lieutcnant-colonel Malrolm, as Constituting
in his opinion the only means of averting the
inept dicadful calami’. ies, consisted of u ino-
dilicd lepeal of the orders of the first of
May, the restoiafitjo to the service, and to
their appointments, of all the officers wliom
we had found ir ucce-ssary to suspend or re-

n.ove, with an intimation to the army, that
ihcir ( Idims to Bengal allowances wotdd be
brought to the notice of the honourable court
of diicctors. Lieutenant-Lolonei Malcolm
returned to Madras on the arrival of major-
general Pater at Masuiipatatn to assume the
command of the northern division of the
army, having succeeded no further in accom-
plishing the (lycctof his mission, than in pre-
venting ihe officers from adopting any flagrant

acts of outrage to authority during hii itsi-

dence at Masiili);atam.
23.—.previously to lieutenant-colonel Mab

colm’s return to the presidency, we rrceivi d
advices from lirineuant-roloncl Montrc.sor^
s-ating tliat the officers at llydiabad had in a
body rcfiis"d obedience to the orders of the go-
vemmcni, for the malt h of a bait.'ilion from
that station to Goa. Those officers addressed a
letter locolotffel Montresor on this occasion, in

which ihcy stared, that having united amongst
thcraaelvcs, and with the whole army, in a
rc.sotytion to obtain a redress of grievances,

they consider any attempt to divide them as in-

compatible with that resolution ; that they
would not therefore consent to the march of
the 2d battidioji, loth regiment of Nati\*e

inldiitry, whose assistance might soon lie ne-

cessary to them, and 'of whose attachment to

their cause they were assured, but that they

were ready to obey all colonel Montresor's

orders foi»ihc internal regulation of ihe force.

Every argument was used by colonel Mon-
tresor to induce the officers to abandon the

’ dangerous and criminal intention which they

had annoanced, but his rcmonsiraxiccs were
ineffectual.

Si’j.—The officers at Hydrabad followed

U
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this act by prcscntuig to colonel Montresor,
on the 2isf of July, a pap(tr containing ccr-

la.ii cirmands which they styled their ultima-

nm, but at tlie same time plcdge4 themselves

(p {cmain quiet until an answer could arrive

from the government. This paper demanded,
the repeal of the general order of the Isi

the same public manner in which that

o dr-r was promulgated. Secondly, the res-

tor,i!;on of every officer who had been remo-
ve d or suspended by the government. Third-
ly, the trial of lieutenant-colonel Innes, for

His gcricrdl conduct at Masulipatam. Fourth-
ly, the removal from office of the officers of
the general staff, whom ffiey supposed had
advtsrd the government. And lastly, a ge-
ii'i.'l amnesty for the measures which the

officers of the coast army had adopted. The
Mgi;aiures of all the officers of the subsidiary

forc‘ , excepting the staff, were afhxcd to this

address-

V.] —The nature of the conditions con-
itiircd in that paper, so derogatory to the ho-
iK^m rind authority of the government, and so

n\)v’ 'ii.»nt to every principle of military dis-

cipiM.' , ifforded a convincing proof of tnede-
t( nnuicd spirit of scditiop which prevailed in

the* armv at that period of lime. The rcsi-

denr .it 1 lydriibad, in a letter addressed to our

}
described the extreme agitation

which prevailed in the army ; dwfilt oii the

c.daniiu)u> consccpiences w’hich must result

t^nn the threatened separation of the civil

and military authorities, and appeared to an-
li-cip.nc the horrois of a civil war, unless

means could be devised to appease the irrita-

tion ill thi* minds of the officers, whose men
he stated were prepared, he believed, to sup-
pcit tin ir officers in their opposition to. the
a v.li'fnyof the government. In a subse-
ej'K trt ictrer of the 23d July, the resident,

mentioned, that upon full enquiry
he did not find that the European Officers had
t.ikcn any steps to gain^ihe Native troops to
ihcir c:in^f.

the 28th of July our president

occiur'-imed tho resident, throup;h the channel
of his rnills.ii v secictary, that it was the firm
and uiMiicrahlc determination pf the govern-
inetn not to compromise the public autho-
rity in ihe sliglucst degree, as any such com-
pioinise wouh! lead to evils of the greatest

magniti* !.*, winch would b;' irremediable.

cC— file force at Jaulnali prepared, on
the .f,th Juiy, an intemperate add re -ss to the
govcinoi-gcm r.d, requesting that he would
j>rotccd i«> Fv>ri St. George, and assume the
govciijinent of this presidency, in order to

relieve thcatiny from ihe intolerable oppres-
sion under which they stated it to be ia-

bou^riug- The address was, hqwever, re-

turned to its authors by lieutenant-colonel

Montresor, and was not forw'arded to the

govcrnor-general

.

27.— It may be proper to observe, that the
army h.id no grievances, and no causes of
coirij l. i u: the Itccniious and turbulent spl-

ut \vh:c!i actuated them was cqdally advcisc

to the efficiency of their own body, which
must always depend on its discipline, to the

authority of the government, and ^to the in*

tcresis of the natioq. We have, ^bjicforc,

during the whole progress •f these disrurhan.

cfes, been influenced by an carnet solicitude

to suppress a course of proceedings so preg-

nant with disastrous consequences ; and wc
conceivedihat this important object would be
accomplished by » firm, but temperate main-
tenance of our authoiiiy, by pursuing mea-
sures equally^ remote on the one hand from
increasing the spirit of insubordination in the

army hy an appearance of weakness on the

part of the government, and^ on the other

from exciting discontent by undue severity,

by making seasonable appeals to the patriot-

ism, the reason, and the zeal, of the officers,

and finally, by exhibiting salutary, but mode-
rate examples of ‘ punishment, when such
measures became necessary to repress insub-

ordination, and to enforce discipline. It wjs
a leading principle in our proceedings to tem-
per pumshment with clemency.'to avoid mea-
sures of unnecessary rigour or improper con-
cession, and to maintain the authority of the

govcfnmentby a just, dignified, abd decided
exercise of its powers. We concluded that

there were a number of loyal and thinking
men in the army, who, although misled for

a moment by^ths influence of circumstances,
w^ould abandon their designs when they be-

came likely to produce scrious*conscqucncts^
and we supposed that the army„io general,

whcn -<hey found that the government was
not to be intimidated into a compliance with
their Remands, would return to their ordinary

habits ofobedience and discipline. Otir con-
duct was regulated by these consideraitons.

until the proceedings of the army, in oppo-
sition to all our endeavours, arrived at lengths

which imperiously demanded the most vigor-

ous measures for the preservation of thesta c
frpm the evils attendant on military anarchy
and a complete dissolution of all legal autho-
rity. The memorial of the army, on the sub-

ject of the Bengal allowances, although it

indicated a ronstderable relaxation of disci-

pline in that body, did not demand a particu-

lar exertion of our aiuhoriiy ; and the for-

mal manner in which that highly improj>cr

paper was recommended to our favourable

notice by the late commancicr-in-chief, ren-

dered it dllKcult to mark our displeasure of

Its contents without adopting extremr mea-
sures towards that officer. The subsequent
conductor the coinroandcr-in-chief, it jpon-

necti^i with his former proceedings, was

toodangcious to the public authority to be

permitied^o pass unnoticed, consistently with

the maintenance of the first principles of go-

vernment, and with the state of ufFairs at the

time under ihis presidency. We were of

opiiiion, that the example of necessary pam>h-
meor, adopted on this occasion, woinU b’vc

eflectuatly checked the spirit of insubonmia-
tion which appeared in ih«* army ; and when
we found chat some factious ana discontented
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persons were again eniployinf^ endeavours to

foment that spirit^ we judged it to be suf&ci-

^ ent to order the commandcr-in-chitf to ap-

prliLC iltit aimyf^m a circular letter, dated the

^th March, the imprope^r and criminal

nature of arficir proceedings and to call upon
them, by the most powerful motives of ho-

nour, loyalty, and duty, to relinquish those

)rocecdings. In the same temper we pub-
ishcd to the arinv the letter from the supreme
government, dated the 20th of February last,

which gave the sanction of the highest autho-

rity in India to the measures ‘•which wc had
adopted. These communications haying
been found insufficient to check the activiiy

of the faction foimcd in the army, we judged
it piopcr lo’direct ihc coinmander-ln-cnicf to

issue another circular letter, dated the loih

of April, explaining the powers and autho-

rity of the goverrmicni, desciibing the pe-

nalties which would attend a violation of that

authority, and again exhorting the olficcts,

by an appeal to their rcasoti, their disc spline,

and their patriotism, to adhere to their duty.

I'he imjiroper proceedings of the army had
hithcito been carefully concealed, aiul these

appeals t-o their honour and virtue had, tl^ ic-

fore, no appearance of concession or of weak-
ness t)n the part of the government. 'I’bc

minds of the officers Ivid however received

at this time too strung a bias towards dis-

oider and turbulence 10 be rtrclaimed by the

voicc of reHson, aiid their proceedings as-

stiuicd a character of unqualified Insubordi-

nation an^T sedition, which again demanded
an example /)f punishment. The gt neral

oVdc rs of the 1st, of May c<»uld not indeed have
been delayed without producing the* deepest

injury to the authoriiy of the government,
and hastening the arrival of an extreme ciUis,

which they bad the effect of retarding. The
siatc of submission and obedience produce d
by these oiders, would, no doubt, hive con-

tinued for a Considerable period of time, if

it had not, as already staled, been interrupted

by the proceedings of a f*.:w lactinu'# uffirers

at Hydrabad. * Encouraged to pursue iln ir

designs by the impunity h a'tcndcd rheir

first acts of insubordination after the pub-
lication of the orders of the, lat of May,
those, officeis took the lead in exciting rebel-

lion, and their example was soon followed

by a large proporiou of the officers of the

army. 'The first incmoMal to the goverii-

ment for the lopeal of the oHcrs of the

1 st of Mav, and the intrliigence of the

mutiny at Masulipa^am, rcachijd the, pr *-

sidcncy aWnut the same period of fin t*-

On a car* lul coi>.*.ider-tnon of the measures
proper to be ado^ttid tu tlil.s coi^v lu e ii

appeared to be auvisabie lu ad;ie*e to liie

principle which we bad h«thf.rio observed
of maiuiaining discipline by a fiim, deter-

minrd, and dignified exercise of tht public

authtrny. The events which had occurred
at Hvorabad and M... .iiipaic>m could not

viewed With in an insulaied light. It was

necessary to act regarding them with reference
to their connection with :he feelings of «
large proportion of the army, and to the
gentrai maintenance of the public autho*
rity. ll|c memorial from ^tue officers at

Hydrabad was of a most criminal nature, and
demanded our serious notice; but as the
officers professed their willingness to exe-
cute their duty limit they should receive
an answer to that paper, it was ex|)cdient
to postpone a considcratiori of it until the
inori* dangerous occurrences at Masuirpatain
should be bioughi to a satisfactory termi-
nation. The officers of this garrison were
ill open Tcbellipn ; it was indispensably ne-
cessaiy to reduce them to order; and the
means of accomplishing that object, was
a question, the dcierrfuniulon of which was
attendetl with d'le greatest difficulty ; it was
to be effected either hy com csslon, by force,
or by pursuing ru< h a line of conduct as
would avoid the daiiger of these two ineihods^
and re-csiablish order by the oriimary exercise
of auihoiiiy. Coiirnssion, in the face of open
mutiny, was inconsisum with every piincple
of governmenr, and ernirrly incxpcdienr,while
any o;h'‘r means rcMii.iincd of removing the.

evil, 'i'o subdue* tlie ir.utiny by force could
be efft cu d only by sending a botly of troops
to Mavuiipiitam ; hut it was believed that
this incasuic would precipitate the officers

there, and at Hyoiabad, and even in other
pans 6f the aimy, into (v,jen lebellion, , a
Slate of things ro be avoitled until the last

exrrcismy, It wa>> thcicforc judge d advisable
to scud to Ma. uhpitcui) an olfirci oi lank,
talents, end expcnencc, vested with full

powers 10 ad.'pr (be most effectual iiieasuie.$

for the icsunation of order, an arraugcincnt
which appi-ared to promise success, when
it Was considecid that the so'dlcis had no in-

terest ill ujpporting the cause of ihcii ofhrers.

We fan* hnheuo continued to expect that

the fiitnoess oi t*ur measures, and ific good
sense of the. officers of the army, would
have Irnally succeeded in restoring order;
but we were convinced bv the. failure of
licutfraiit-colontl Malcolm’s mission,, by
the .itldo'ssv'i received fre n 1 lydiaKad,- and
by the r*K Ifigence obtained from other ijuar-

ler-i, ifi.n it was ner‘’s».ary to calmlat** on ihe
pos>ibiii!y of the officcr> proceeding to the
last ,cxircimiics of rebe llion, and to consider
the means of pn veimng, or finally <'* meet-

that ardut us state nt things. Th; mo-
del ate course td cotinuct pursued by the go-
vernment, and which was founded on a fa-

vourable opirtion of the loyalty of the anny^
br.d tailed, ami we were red iced to ihc al-

trrn .nve of making llie concession demanded
by ;n. ofiifcis, or Mibduing them by force.

'?8 .
—^Vc consukietf concession fo the

demands of ih" dis fi’ected officers to be
pregnant with const ijm; nces more dangerous
to ihc publ'C intere.i"^ dian any which ctnifd

result frotn the most, streiiuous cHor ts for tb«
mahnenaDCC of our authority; concession

U2
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W''iuU liave effectuallY confirmed the spirit of
sedition and insubordination whic^ pervaded
the army; it would have established an as-

cendant power in the army uncontrollable

b}r the government, it would have strength-

ened the presumption, contempt for autho-

rity! and confidence in their power, which
were but two prevalent in the army, and,
if it had not actually caused the subversion

of the government, would have reduced it

to a degree of weakness which would have
led to the most fatal disorders. Any attempt,

even for the purposes of conciliation, in the
existing state if cnings, would^ave been pro-

ductive of equally pernicious efiects. To
have endeavoured to conciliate at a time
when the conduct of the army demanded
signal punishment, would natural ly have pro-

dded the conclusion, that our measures were
dictated by a consciousness of our weaknesN,
and would in fact have borne the appearance
of submission to the outrageous conduct and
menacing language of the army. These cqir-

atderations derived force from the peculiar

nature of the demands of the army. They
required the repeal of orders issued by the

government for the punishment of ofiiccis

who had committed great oficnces. Then-
pcalof those orders would in fact h^vc been
n acknowledgment of their being either

unjust, or 01 the army having a right to

flkreen persons from the punishment due to

their onences. In either case, that measure
would have transferred one of the must im-
porunt rights of government to the army,
and have made that b<xly entirely independent
of the law. We therefore, resolved, after

mature reflection on all the consideratiorss

which entered into this most pnpoj taut ques-
tion, to avoid concession, and to iiiairitaii]

the just riglitand powers of the government
liy a firm exertion of its authority, ^nd by
® prompt employment for that ptirposc, of

^ the means at our command, '.rhis resolu-

tion was also.founded on 9 consideration of
the resources at our di.sposal for defeating

the designs of the disaffected officers, if they

should proceed to extremities. Wc knew*
that his majesty’s troops \vcrc cmircly loydl,

and we calculated on having at our command
a force sufficient to overawe the disaffected

officers, or, if necessary, to reduce theti^ by
force* '

aq.—Wc were not insensible 10 the great

te.sponsibility which we should eneountei, in

tlie execution of this resolution, to maintain

the authority intrusted torn unimpaired, but wc
entertained no doubt of the ultimate success

of that course of proceeding ; and as wc
have already- stated, we were convinced that

it would involve no consequenccf which
were nol infinitely less dangerous to the na-

lional interests than those which would have
inevitably resulted from submission to the
snenacesof a revolted arrny.

30.—Having fourid it necessary to take

in^ cur contemplaiiou, the possibility of
the disaffected officers proceeding to extremi-

ties, we lost no time in making the iniUtary

arrangements which would be requisite, in
that event, for the public security. tThese

'

arrangements were directed to the immediate
objects of obtaining the service# of the
largest proportion practicable of his majesty s

troops, and making such a distribution of the
company’s army, as would place it, to the
greatest pq^tble extent, under the contioul
of his majesty’s regiments. Aithouj'h we
had a consiaerable force of his majesty’s

troops at our command, wc deemed i:to be
advisable to apply to the governments of
Bombay and Ceylon, for the services of such
proportions of nis majesty’s troops as could
be spared by those govenimcuts. Arrange-
ments were at the same time adopted, for

making such a distribution of the company’s
troops, as would place the principal bodies of
them at the same stations with his majesty’s

regiments, and divide the rest into small par-

ties.

31.

—The march of a battalion of the loth
regiment from Ilydrabad, formed a part of
those arrangctncnis. Three battalions had
also been ordered to march fiom I’ravancore,

where flicic was a picponderr?ring Force of
the’ company’s tiO(-p.?. His ir...j .‘.sty’s lath
regiment v/as ordered lo piocecd lo Seringa-

potam, in oitlcr lo secure that important for-

trcs.s, but having experienced great sickncsi

on its rout, it was permitted to hi%h at Trichi-
nopoly ; it then became necessary to weak-
en the garrison of Sv.‘ringapatain, which wai
entirely composed of ihc company’s troops,

in order to prevent them from maintaining
themselves in that large fortress, A battalion

of scixrys, and a company of artillery, v^ere

accordingly ordered to march IVom Seringa-
patani to Bringalore.

32.

—^l^he oiders for all these movements
of the company’s tioop.s were issued on th^
qih of July, but in consequence of subse-

quent intelligence of ihe designs of the dis-

alFectcd officers, we found it necessary, ou
ibe i2ihof July, to direct the disposable troops

in the centre division, to encamp in the vici-

nity of Fort Sr. \Seoigc, for the purpose
of protecting tlie scat of governmenr, over-
awing the discontented cfficers, and placing

ourselves in a staic of readiness for the pro-

secution of such measures as might eventually
become necessary.

33.

—’The officers at Hydrabad had now,
in the manner already described, ojxmiy
thrown oft’ their idlcgiancc, and dechreq
that the whole army had united with them,
and the intelligence received fioin every other

quariei confirmed the truth of their declara-

tion.

this state of things, it became
imperiously uecessary to adopt, immediately!
cither a course of conciliation and concession,

or to prepare to oppose the designs of the

disaffected officers by open force. The evils

of the former, course of proceeding were
great and certain, and apparently irreparable,

while it appeared ta be probable, (hat •
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vi){orous course oF measures in support of the

authorj/y of the governmenr, would either

ovei^we the disaffected officers, or force them
into submission at an early period of time.

order, however, 10 be able to

adopt a system of vigorous measures, with
hopi^'s of early and tS'cided success, it was
essentially necessary to ascertain the real dis-

position of all the troops under our authority,

to secure immediately, on the side of the

government, the largest pregjortion practica-

ble of the Native troops, to remove from
authority all officers who had imbibed sen-

timents of sedition, and to apprize the Na-
tive troops gciicraJly of the designs, and
deliver them from tlie influence of the dis-

affected oflicers. I’he officers at Hydrabad
had declared, that the whole army were
united in their cause, and the troops assem-
bled by government for the enforcement of
its authority might he expected, in a situation

of emergency, to join the revolted officers

and act against the state.

36.—These cfviside’raiions induced us, on
thv'iiGth July, to adtmt the resoluiionof de-
manding from the officers of the hrmourahle
company’s service a pledge of their fidelity to

the government, and of removing for a time
from ihr* exercise of authority, such officers

as should refuse to give that pledge. We were
satisfied of jhc practicability of carrying this

important measure iiuo execution at all the
stations t(i ihi.‘ southwaid of the river Kistnah,
vviihoui material difficulty or danger, as the

company’s troops at most of those stations

wcic under the coutroul of Jh is majesty*^ regi-

ments.

37 —Wc accordingly, in circular letters

which vve addressed on the iJoth of July to

to the officers commanding the principiu di-

visions and stations of the army, (who hap-

pened foriuuaiely to be officers • F his majes-
ty’s and the honourable company’s service,

on whose fidelity we could depend) enclosed
copies of the letters from the ouicers at Hydra-
bad to lieiu. -colonel Montresor, announcing
their determination to rcjist the ordersof the

government for the march of the 2d battalion,

loth regiment.
.
W^e pointed out the indis-

pensable necessity which existed for the adop-
tion of a course of measures of a most deci -

ded nature, as the plans of the disaffected

threatened either a civil war, or such a blow
10 the power and constitution of the govern-
ment as would pirxiuce evils of the most
fatal nature : vve expressed the sau.'ifaction

which we derived from the gratifying reflec-

tion, that wc might confidently rely on the
discipline, zeal, and national attachment of
fils majesty’s troops, together with a persua-
sion that a number of the company’s officers

would be impressed with a sense of the dan-
gers which the infatuated conduct of a party
of disaffected men threatened to themselves
and to their country, and would avoid all*

participation in ii course of proceedings of
the deepest guilt, and pregnant with the inosi

fital calamities. We further jpointed out toi

the officers commanding divisions, the abso-
lute necessity which existed, at that alarming
and unprecedented crisis, to employ all the
means at our disposal for the suppression of a
spirit of insubordination, scdiiiop, and usur-
pation, which menaced the subversion of the
government. We informed them that these

con^derations, the actual state of affairs, and
the necessity of averting such serious dangerty
had rendered it requisite that we should as-
certain i!ic principles and sentiments of the
officers entrusted with authority under U$;
that wc did no^ suspect individuals, but tluife

when so great a proportion of the army hid
manifested a determined spirit of revolt, we
considered it to be essentially requisite that
the zeitlous anB faithful should be distin-

guished from those who were not disposed
to support the authority of government, and
that the latter should be nolonger permitted
to exercise functions which they were un-
willing to employ in the service of their

country. Influenced by these reasons, we di-

rected them to assemble immediately, on the
leceipt of our instmetions, all the European
officers of the company’s, service, at their

respective srapons, to communicate to them
the tenor of those instructions, and to call

on them to subscribe the following declara-

tion :

—

“ Wc, the undersigned officers of the ho-
nourable company’s service, dO; in the most
solemn manner, declare upon our word of
honour, as British officers, that we will obey
the orders, and support the authority of the
governor in council of Fort St. George, agree-
ably to the tenor of the commissions woich
we hold From that govesnpnent.”

38.

—Wc farther directed, that such of the
officers as should decline to subscribe thisde-

claratidh, should be forthwith removed from
the execution of duty with the troops, and al-

lowed to resign, drawing their ordinary allow-
ances at such stations on the sea coast as they
might select for their residence, between Sa-
drasand Negapatam, until the state of affairs,

and the tender of their own minds, should
admit of thetr being again employed with ad-
vantage to the state. We added, that those
officers could have no reason whatever to com-
plafti of this rn ensure, or consider it a hard-
ship, for they could not expect that the govern-
ment would intrust them with an authority

which they were not wilting to employ in its

support.

39. We farther instructed the officers in

command of divisions, to assemble, after the
execution of those orders, all the native offi-

cers, to^ explain to them with candour and
conndcnce, the grounds on which the orders
were issued ; to triform them, that certain Eu-
ropean officers, in pursuit of objects entirely

personal to themselves, had formed designs
against the government of the mc^t criminal

nature, and were desirous of involving the na-
tive troops in ibc guiU and danger attending
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tlicir cxccntfon ; an^ to impress upon the

in rid* of the native troops that their first duty
was loth ' iiu' ernmenf, and that they weie to

l^fust: a belief to any suggestions calc ulated to

in-c’ead their minds, or excite discotitetir.

We farther -instructed the cotnm.uiding of-

ficers to state to the Native olliccrs, that

the government were more anxious to

improve, their situation than (as had been
reported) to render it less favouraVde, and
to recall to their minds the consrant soli-

citude which the government had manifested

fui their welfare; and, finallv'^to assure them,
that the utmo.st roirfiden^re was placed in their

discipline and fid'^liiy ; tint the cxistiTjg dis-

turbances would be soon crmipi'r^cd ; and that

the government entei tainr cl a*fijin persuasion

that the/ would on no acciium vitdate ihe duty
which they owed loihesta «".

40.

—The offii'iTs tonunand’Mg divisions

W'cTc finally app;i/,ed, ihn .similar in^iiuriions

had been commumcau i! to all die nfiicer.s

commanding divisions of the army to the
southward ol Kistuah

41.

— the o«deis of the 26ih of July
very considerably ieni.cn d :siiCv ceding events,

and materially ccnirib. t« d to the sum>ro'ision

of the lu cdisor ers, Wv-tlimkit proper to de-

tail their immediate tilatsin thcstvcral divi-

sions of the ai nu’.

4a.
—

'riic orders Avee carried into imme-
diate am complete ex cution throughout ihc

whole of the centre division of ibe army, in-

cluding the garrison of Fort St. G orge, ihi*

camp in tiv virinuytif For: Si. G r;'g , the

garri.so.i of Vellore, and the sever »l seh. idi-

iiaie posts. All the company’s ollicens (with
the exception of the staff, and a few oilv is) ,

having prevjonslv pledged rlicmscivcs to sup-
•poit each othei in their plan . of .^cdliiori, re-

fused to sign the declar..iion ; they were, in

ConscuuvMice, imnudiaicly ri moved fiom the
exercise of ilicir nnlii.iry ruMCiions, and xiider-

cd to proceed with ail piacticabie exp» htion

to sucli plact s on ihc S'-a coast, between Sadras
and Negapatam, as tbey m.ghi '>cicct lor their

rcjiidenre ; ofJictrs ol approval, oyalty were
atiachc'd to I he coips. •

43.—Lieut !iiant-colom:l Com an, ronimand-
ing til'* f loops ai Fort St. G mg' ,

Ii- urenant-

COlonel Hare, corinn iuding ihc r.iinp foi a led

pearthe mount, and lieuienant-co'f'iftl L mg,
commanding at Velio c ca* rled tin.. mc...surc

into effect with exempldry firmness and abi-

lity, and were, siippoi tnl in the mo>i /.‘lions

ipaMUcr bv the troops. The n-nive tio. psai
4iH ^ihi.’sc .stations, on receiving the exp’anaiioiiS

which wc had prescribed in our orders of ihe

!^6lh of July, iinmcdineiy recognized the
obvious pymciples of duty which we«had sia-

fcd 10 ihero, nod unaniinon.*:!
, deelaied their

firm dct'crminaMcn to adhCiC to their allegi-

ance to ihc .state, to obeV no .rdeisbot those of
the gov,.- iiiuenr, atkd I I ih- ofifirers whom the
goveiiimenr .night •ppnmt locommaiid them.
'I'he immediate result of the measure of the
26fh of July i(i the teMtie division was, that

all ibr cempany’s rroops were brought com*
pUuely uodcr ihc.comioui of the government.

and that every officer disposed to disobey its

orders, or disturb public order, was removed
from the exerci.se of his functions.

*

44.

—The same result took place in the Cc-
ded disrncts, under the orders of major gene-
ral Crokcr. ThiS;^ompany*s officers at Bel-
hry, Gooty, and Gummum, were removed
from authority, in consequence of their refu-

sal to sign the declaration : officers of known
zeal svere appointed to supply their place, and
the troops manifested the most unshaken fide-

lity and attach merit lo the governmenr, Ma-
joi-gerii.ral Crokei*.s conduct, on this emer-
gency, reflected great credit on his resolution
and zeal.

45.

—Colonel Wilkinson, commanding the
southern ui vision of ihc army, carried the or-

ders of the r6th of Julv into complete execu-
tion at Trichinopoly, wjicre a greater number
of the company’.s officers adhered to their

duty thanat ilie tnher .nations above- nic.ntion-

od ; a ron ider.rble proportion, however, of
the coinpinv*s officers declined to .sign the de-
claration, and wc re removed from authority
Colonc^Wilkinson proceeded, in coiifoimity
to our instructions, to Drndcgul, Madura,
and P iJUitn' ottah, a the head of a respectable
detach meat of troops, arid enforcet| ihe exe-
cution of the orders of the 2 fit ii of July at

ihest: sM»iori.s.
*

46.

— It has already been staredt that orders

W'cre issued cn the 91 h July for the march of
fbiee hrftial.jns iiorn 'I'ravancore. *“1 hese or-
ders were also disobeyi'd

; the company’s of-

ficer.v having ccclared in a body to Iieutcnant-

rnlon*^! ^iuart, the offi .er conniMii iing in

Tiayancore^Hhat as thi-y perceived it was the
iiucnnon •,<f |||overnmt'nt 10 detach and divide

the Naove r»'rp.s* for the purposi* of placing
thvm undet rhe comroul o) hi.s niajesiy’s re-

gmi'. 'its. they would not yield obi dience to

the. ordcis for their march. Licutcna-it-co-

louci vSrnart soon afierwaids leceivcd our in-

structions of the gfidi of July, but he su.s-

pi-.jrlcd the execution of them from an appic-
hcrision, ihat the ai^*mpt might be attended
wrh dangerous conseijiienccs.

47.

—Having, how’ever, repeated our in-

stiuiTions in the most positive terms, and re-

jected, for ob^nous r asons, a conditional dc-

cl.iratiun which the cifficers iiiTravancore had
tendered, lieutenant-colonel Stuan carried our
oidcrs into complete effect, and removed
nearly the whole of the company’s officers,

who did not denv that they were involviid in

the ciiiiiinHl combination against the govern-
meiit. The native officers and men in Tra-
vancofe manifested the utmost steadiness and
attachment to the state, a circumstance w'bich

piovcd, that the apprehensions which had been
iiidfstiiously exi ited in the mind of licuic-

nau'-coloiiel Stuart, were without foundation.

4S.—Lieutenant-colonel Foibes, command-
ing If) Malabar and Canara, also took upon
himself to suspend the enforcernent of the

orders of the 20ih Julv, and had been induced

to accept from the ctfficers a qualified decla-

ration, entirely incomjpatible with the object
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of the declaration prescribed by those orders.

•ColonrlJForbts, however, on receiving a re-

pctiii^n of our orders, carried them finally

jijio cflFect with the same success which at-

tended their execution at the other stations

whieh we hav»* mentioned.

49 —In the several military divisions

above specified, our orders of the 2Gth Ju»y

were carried into complete efiect, although

in some cases, owing to the indecision of

comi landing olficers, with c^nsider^b'e de-

lay ; and the re-ult of those orders lully

coriespondcd with our views :u issuiiig them

Gre-tter difficulties were, however, found to

attend thci execution in Mysme, in the

not them division and at Hydrabad
50 —C loncl Davis, the officer command-

ing in Mysore h.id proceeded from Benga-

lore (Uisusiia hea dquarters towards Serin •

gapatam; and the troop-s which on the 9th

of July we ordered to niri chfrom Ser ngapa-

tam to Bangals re, delayed their movements
until the 20th, and then retused to leave t;iai

place. Ideut» nant-colonel Gd)b.> th-. .setu-

01 v.fficcr ax I3ii)g4lorc. Miop* in the first^

in-sranre The cxccuiioo ol om iiistruaiions ql

the 26th of July On rere ving a tepeti-

tion of those o^dei.s he caiMcd them into

etfeci, hut after a delav which might h.iV(‘ oc-

casio- cd considerabl ’ t nibarjas.smc nt Col-

onel Davis at Mv'.ore, in the vicinity of

Seringapatam, when ihe ordersof the r.6th of

July readied him : the fonress of Si iioga-

paiam was thtn occupied by a small pat iyof

the 80th rrgMiu nt, two roujpfUiK s of artillciy

and two battalions of Scpf'VN, undf'i |hc corn*

mand of the senior officer, lieutenant-co-

lonel JohtiBell.

51.—A considerable degree of agitation

had prevailed for some fme an.ong the

offi 'cis of I hat gaoi.^on, oiiginaiing in the

scdrlops spirit which obtained in the aimy.

The officers having rcci ived a vague report

arising possibly from the disposition of the

native CO fp.s, which had been appiised of the

intcniion of governmefit, to adopt some

mensuo s with regard ii^ihe Euro^jean nffi-

cer^; .rntt having been apprised also of the.

refusal of the officers of ihe Hydrabad force

to allow of the march of the battalion of

the loth regiment, they declared their deter-

mination not to permit the march of the na-

tive battalion and company of artillerv, which

had been ordered to move from Scringapatam

to Bangalore. Licutenant-colonel Davis pro-

ceeded immediately, on the receipt of our

instructions of the 26 h of July, from the re-

sidency at Mysore, where he wa.s residing in

extreme ill health into the fort of Seringapuam,

bur found the garrison in a state offerment and

agitation which rendered It entirely inexpedient

to atiempt to carry ’ois oidicrs into immediate

vxccuiion, especially as he was unsupported by

commanding force of his majesty’s troops.-

Jt was, however, soon iindeisiood in the fort

that licutcuant-colonel Davis had received the

orders of the government for the removal

of the officers, and great confusion in con-
sequence prevailed. •

52 .—I’hc proceedings of the officerH of

the garrison soon assumed the appearance
of open rebellion. They intimated to

Lieutenant-colonel Davis, that he wcmld
not he allowed to leave the fort, and requir-

ed 01 himi^eif and hy Staff to confine them-
selves to the house lu winch they, resitled

511 .— The office s then proceedc l, on the
30th of July, to seize tlie public treasure

belonging to the flcpartmeut of the acting

collector, Mr Janu*s A. Ca'^aniajor, to whose
spirited remoiis'srance they paid no altontioiig

and on the same evening inti ated to Lieu*
tenant colonel Davis, in reply to his repre-

seiiti>tion that he might quit the fort pro-
vided he would*promi&e to make no attempt
against them; they further informed him
that his detention had been unintentional,

and that the guard placed ovei him was
meant as a mark of respect. Lieutenant-
colonel Davis immediately returned to

Mysoie, hut witliout acceding to the pro-
ml^e wliich the omcers had attempted to

exact ifom him
54

.

—On the following day Lieutenant-

colo el J^avis ‘•cur the declaration prescribed

by ou* ordcis of the 20'th July, to Lieute-

nant colonel Bell as senior officer, with in-

structions to tender it to the officers of the

garrison for their signature, and in the event
Oi their refusal, to endeavour to prevail on
them lo accept the option allovved by those

orders, of returning from the exercise of
their military functions, until circumstances

should admit of their resuming them with
honour to themselvcii and advantage to their

country
'

55

.

—Licutenant-colonel Bell returned the

declaration wiih his own signature affixed

to it, ts stated, that he had lost all authority

over the garrison, hut at the same time ex-

pressed his intention of remaining in ihe

fort, as long as he conceived his presence

might be of service to the stale; Lieutenant-

colonel Davis received Lieutenant-coJonel

Bell'S signature to the declaration with sen-

timents of*i!ie highes satisfaction, and ac-

quainted him. that \ Ir. Cole, the aclintr resi-

dent, and liimse f, would he happy to receive

him whenever he tlioiight proper to leave

.

the fort; Colonel when he returned the

declaration with his own signature, stated,,

that the officers of the garrison had unaoi-

mously rejected It, and had subscribed in-

stead of it, a paper ct a most mutinous and
seditious tendency, declaring that they would
not obey the ord. rs nr support the authority

of Sir George Larlow.

5ff.~Tl;e cnndiicr if IJciiteiiant-colonel

Bell had previously been by no mean.® satis-

factory, and t appeared iliat at the. com-
mencement of the ir.uliuy of ^'cTingapatam,

he had acted, after the viffivers on of hi#

authority as commanding officer, as a mem-
ber of a coinmitteC| which had abvsumed the
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coatroul over the Garrison under the appel-
lation of the committee of sfifcty

57. —Onrhe receipt of his signature to the
dccraraiion. Colonel Davis coucUided. how-
ever that he had determined fh withdraw
htmselffrom th^ seditious proceedings of the

^ {rar’rison, and-gavc liim cretKi for the utmost
sincerity in suhscritung so solemn vC pledge
of allegiance to rhe Government of his coun-
try,

58.

-*-On the IJlst of July the garrison

drew up the draw-bridges jd' tlu* l and
cat off ad rommunication with the country,

they seized the paymaster's cash chest, c<jn-

t^hSing about 10,000 Pagodas,** an I detached
a party of troops, which iiiterc^'ptvd and
seized a sum of 30,000 Pagodas, wiiicli was
on Its way to the paymaster f^oni the ceded
districts.

59.

—^These acts of violence an<l outraiie

sn.luced the acting. lesidem, Mr ('ole, in

concert with iJentenant-coloiiel Davii*, to

apiply to the ooveinnicnt t>f his Highness the

Rajah of Mysore for a's^istance. and to adopt
zuch precauri .ns as miglit be iiecf.'*: ai y to

prevent an attempt on thepai? ol the muti-

neers to seize llie fort of rv'fysnre and theper-

6on of his Highness the Rajah. /

60.

—On the cd of August, the garrison

detached a h<idy of troops with guns for tlje

purpose, it was supposed, of meeting and
ei^corting into the fort two battahous^ which
they had called from Chittledroog; and on
the 3d,»thcy sent out of th.- ^Mrrison the par-

ty of his Majesty’s 80th regiment, with orders

not to proceed to Mysore; tin- party how-
ever reached Mysore by a circuitous route.

^ 61.— It now became evident that the

ofEcers of the garrison ot beringapatam had
resolvctl to persevere rn u course of open re-

bellion to the authority of the government,
and that the adoption of the must vig^jrous

measures was absolutely neccasary to reduce
them to obedien e.

C2 .—Upon this tryinj^ and unprecedented
joccasion. Pound, di, tlic’Dewan of the Rajah
of Mysore, ^ahorJed to ilie re'»ideut that

ready and coriJial support which might Jtave

been exj erted fiom his known fuliliry and
Zttaohmeiit to the British government A

;
body of 3000 'illadar horse, which had

‘ previously received orders to hold itself ip

readiness, was directed to iiive.st the fort, and
to Cut off all its supplies, and 1 he wholo of

the resources of the Mysore government
^w^re immediately placed at our di«po8al

63.—Lieutenant colonel Gibbs, the senior

o£Kcer at Bangalore, had been directed !>y

Lieutenant -colonel Dav.s to proceed with a

part of his fore.- towards Seringapatam, but
. In consequence of the delay, which weshave
already stated had occurred in the execution

bf our orders of the i26th July at Bangalore,

and a want of money to pay the troops, this

officer had not been able to comply w;th
Colonel Davis’s requisition. Colonel Davis
had recewed intelligence that the battalion

bi Native Infantry stationed at Chittledroog

had plundered the Rajah's treasury at tliat

place to the amount of about lB,(XX)Pagodas,
and that this corps, together with a battalion
of the 8th regiment of N.ative Infantry, then
on its march from Bedenoor to the centre
division, having been summoned by the
ofilct rs ii^ heringapatam to join them, had
actually commenifed their march to effect a
junction with the troops composing that
gat risun.

64. —It appearing that the objects of the
disaffected officcis were to aasemble in the
first inst.iiice a large force at Seriitgapatam,
ill orde to enable them to maintain that
fortress against tJie troopsof the government,
until the force at llydrabad should march
into the Carnatic, and afterwards to concen-
trate at Scringapatam all the native batta-
lions in Mysore and - he adjoining dvislons,

for the purpose of si* r ugthening th, ir mea-
sures of opposition •< -^he public authority ;

Colonel Davis cleterniiiied, at ail hazards, to
intercept any corps tiuit might attempt to
niovr towards Seringapatam, and to make
<*vefy possible exertion to deprive the girri-

!>i»n of an accciisioii of force, vvhiclvmight
ein^ble ilibm not •idy to maintain themselves
in the fort, hut to commence offensive ope-
ratio.-is against the subjects of hi.s highness’s
government.

—A (ietachlnent consisting of 1,500
Peons, and 30C0 Sillatlar horse, ‘was ron.se-

qacmly sent to impede the progress of the two
bactabon.N, which were, expected from*Chiitlc-
droog, and . jxcotivc instruct ion.s were trans-

mitted to colonel Cihhs, who had at length
cairicd thd orders of the 26'h July into cxc-
cmion, 10 iTu>vc with the whole ot hi.s force,

with’ the c,xccpiion of a small detachment to

be left at Bangalore, with all practicable ex-
pedition to Senngiiparam.

G6.—LieuicnaiiKoloncl Bell, in violation
of the solemn pledge which he had given to
adh( rc to his tluiy, remained in the fort, and
affoided the sanction of his authority to the
outrageous and rebellious conduct of the gar-
riMMi, but Mr. Colc^and lieutenant-colonel

Davis ,still enicnained a hope that he had been
induced ro remain by the consideration stated

in his letter to them, or that he bad been de-
tained and confined by the garrison.

67.—On the 6ih August, however, colonel
D.1V1S received from licutenant-coloncl Bell a
letter, in which be affected 10 consider the
forcrc-.s of Scringapatam to.be in danger of an
attack from the Mysore governmtni ; and slat-

ing, that as he was not in possession of the
fort an.j island, it became his duty to his King
atid country not to deliver it up but to legal

authority, and he therefore requested that this

intention might be communicated to the go-
vernor-general. li was difficult to discover
the real object of this address. Colonel Bell,

at the same time dispatched a letter to the De-
wan, complaining of his preventing provi-

sions from passing into the fort of Scringapa-
tam, accusing him of having broken the
treaty with the British governinent, and threat-
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ening him with vengeance, if he persevered

^ in his operations against the garrison.

68.-“In answer to this letter, Pooniah, with
great^roprieiy, referred him to the resident,

as the proper channel of commiinlcaiion wiih
the Mysore govcrnmcii‘i. This .'inswcr', it is

sapj)Osed, led to the measure adopted by the
officers, of pl^icing a guard over the Dewan*s
house in the fort, in which the whole of his

private property, and part of the Rajall^^, was
dev^osited.

69 —The party of Mysott troops, which
had been dispatched under the conun.uid of
K:un Row, ail able and spirited officer of the
Mysore government, to meet the battalions

advancing from Chluledroog, fell in with
those corps at the distance of about thirty miles
from Scringapatam.

70.

—Captain Mackintosh, the officer in

command of the battalion, requested a con-
ference ; in conse<iuencc of which Ram Row
waited upon him, and infunned him, that he
had received orders from his government, to

prevent the advance of the deiachiucni to

Seritigapntam.

71.

—Captain Mackintosh informed Ram
Row, that he was at liberty to act 4s he might
judge proper, but that he was determiued not
to iiraw his sword, or adopt any offensive

measures. Upon this communication Ram
Row applied to Mr. Cole foi? orders, and re-

ceived in icjjly positive instructions fiom that

officer and lieutenant-colonel Davis, to use
every exertion to impede the advance of the
battalions until he should be joined by the
force from Bangalore.

72 —Ram Row was, however, fllrectcd,

beloic he proceed' d to measures of hostility

against the battalions, to communicate to the
officer commanding them, a paper, signed by
Mr. Cole and colonel Davis, an 1 Mating, that
the further advance of the coi jis w'ould not be
})caniiicd; that the officers must either sign
the declaration prescribed bv the orders of the
government of the c6th July, 01 accept the
aluTiiative of withdrawing from the exercise
ot their military function^; that any attempt
to advance would be resisted bv the troops un-
der the coiiimaiid of Ram Row’, and by the
force from Buigalore, under tlie command of
heutenant-colone! Gifjhs; and finally, that if,

after the receipt of this communication, they
should attempt to proceed trwvarda Senngapa-
tam, Ram Row had received the rooM po.si-

livc 'orders to oppose their advarire, and 10

consider ihcm as enemies of the Btiiish go-
vcruincnr.

73*'~RaiTi Row was also furnished with
translations of our general orders of ihe 3d
August, which he was dircptcd to distribute
apaong the troops.

74—The detachment under licutenanf-co-
lent i Gibbs, consisting of Hi.s Majesty’s

raiment of light dragoons, the ^ih regiment
of Native cavalry, His Majesty’s ^qtb regt.
and a battalion of the 3d regiment of Native
infantry, and a company of artillery, had ar-
rived in the vicinity of SeringapauiDi and bad

encamped within three miles of the fort 011 the
loth August. /

*

75 ‘— Notwithstanding the positive and rc-

p(*ated orders comnuinicaied to the officers

commar^diog the battalions from Chittledroog
they persisted in their advance, tojoin the re-

volted tmoj’is at Seringaparam, and compelled
the British authorities to prevent their entrance
by force.

76.

—The details of the action which fol-

lowed bctwceiithe.se battalions and the troops
under the command of colonel Gibbs and
Mysore horse, arc contained in the reports
of that officer, nmd of lieutenant' colonel Da-
vis.

77.

—It appears that about coo of the sepoys
a^e killed and wounded, the rest dispersed^

and most of them made their way into the
fort ; captain Mackintosh was wounded and
taken prisoner, and lieutenant Best, of the 8th
regiment of Native infantry, died the night
after his arrival in the fort, in consequence of
fatigue. Ill lieutenant colonel Gibbs s detach-
ment, the only casunltic.s which ocrtjrred was,
lieutenant Ji fferle.s, of the s/jih regiment of
dragoons, slightly wounded, and one horse of
the o.,5(h diagoons killed, and one wounded.

78.

—During the engagement, the fort can-

nonaded colonel Gibbs’s camp, and a party

under lieutenant-colonel Robert Munro, with
10 guns, made a sally, but was driven back by
captain Bean of the 9,5th dragoons, who com-
manded the trtx>ps left for the protection of the
camp.

79.

—During the night, the garrison kept
up a heavy flic, and bomhaidcd the camp,
hut with htilc effect, a few followers and horses
having been killed and W'oiinded ; and on
the morning of the 12th, lieutenant-colonel

Gibbs changed his ground for a greater dis-

tance from the fort, and delivered over the
command of the force to colonel Davis, who^
although labouring under severe indispotition,'

with that zeal and ardor which has so emi-
nently marked his conduct during the late

transactions, proceeded Irom Mysore, and es-

tablished his head-tiuartcrs in camp.

80.

—It appeared, from the report of the
prisoners (v^ich has been subsequently con-
firmed) that the officers hdci, by misrepresenta-

riom, deluded the unfortunate men under
tb< is command, and had succeeded in peN
suadingthem, that the Dewan of Mysore Was
in rebellion, and that they were marching in

concert wiih the European force fioin Banga-
lore, for the purpose of securing the tort

of Scringa}>atamfor the British government.

81.

—In consequence of the critical .state of
affairs in Hydrabad, we deemed it expedient

to appoint colonel Close to the command of
the suhsJWiary/orce. under a conviction, that

his rank, eminent talents, and distinguished cha-
racter, would contribute most essentially td

re-establish discipline and subordination intha|

force.

8*.—We dispatched to that officer, and to

major-general rater, commanding the north-

ern division of the army^ copies ot the orders
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of the 26th of July leaving it to the discretioa

of the^ officers to carry «lic orders into ex-

ecution or not, as circumstances might render
llvfsable.

83.— General Pater did not deem it expe-
dient to artempt the execution of the orders at

Masuliparain, under an apprehension as he
stated, that he would^have aggravated die spirit

of revolt which reigned in that garrison.

84.

— Considerable apprehension had been
excited in the rnhids of the officers of the
IJydrabad subsidiary foicc, by the appoint-
TDcmof colonel Close to the command of that

force, as his appointment was ascribe d by the

officers to a design on the part of government
of employing his infiucnce with the Native,

troops* for the purpose of separating them
from the Eurtn>eoo officers.

8^.—While colonel Close was on his way
to Hydrahad, he seccived a letter from the

officers of the Mydrabad force ; in which
they imimated that his services were not rc-

tjuired, in a military capacity, as comniandant
of the force ; bjut that in conjunction with
lieutenant-colonel Malcolm, he might be use-

ful at the presidency in promoting the cause

of the army. They therefore recommended
him to pursue his journey to Madras* but in

any event to halt at one stage from Hydrabad.
A pajier of proposals coiuaining (our articles,

which they termed their ultimatum,* and
which was similar to the pper which had been
transmitted by them to the government, was
suffioined to their letter.

86.

-— Colonel Close arrived at Hvdrabad
on the 3d of August, and determined to lose

no time in carrying the orders of the s6th

July into effect.

87

.

—As picparatory to the execution of
this measure, he resolved to place himself
at the head of the troops, and. to en(j|{;avour

to establish his authority over them.

88.

—For the details of colonel Close’s

proceedings on the ,3d of August, with a

view to the accomplishment of that object,

we beg leave to refer your honourable com-
snittee to his lepoit of that date.

89.

—Oil the day following a letter was
addressed by the officers of the subsidiary

force to colonel Close, stating that his con-
duct in the execution of the orders ofgo-
vernment being highly prejudicial to that

confidence which sub-iistcd between the se-

poys and ihetr officers, and subversive of
that discipline which they weie anxious
to^ maintain ; _

they requirea him to depart

from Hydrabad in the course of that day, inti-

mating, that on the event of his refusal, more
unpleasant and decisive measures would be
adopted with regard to him. »

90.

—For the reason stated in his letter

of the 4th of August, colonel Close left

Hydrabad and retired slowly towards Poo-
niah.

91.

—The zealous and spirited exertions
of

^
that highly-distiiiguished officer on this

trying occasion, although tliey failed in their

object of immediately establishing bis au-
thority over the force, produced thai most
salutary impression on the minds both oLthe
officers and men, and essentially contributed

to the favourable and important result which
soon afterwaids occurred.

92.—^The officers at Hydrabad could have
no doubt of the general object which the

government had iu view in the* appointment
of colonel Close to the command of the

subsidiary force ^ that they were aware that

they had already incurred the penalty of
mutiny and rebellion, they were bound to

.support what was termed the cause of the

army, by the most solemn pledges, they had
in fact been the instigators of rebellion

throughout the army, which looked up to

them for support ; and they felt that if colo-

nel Close wer^ allowed to assume the com-
mand of the force, his well-known character,

and personal weight and influence with the
N:«nve troops, wc'uld spcidily remove the
veil which they had drawn over their own
conduct, and by opening the eyes of the
sepoys 10 the guilt and destruction in which
their officers w^'rc endeavouring to involve

them, at once defeat their plans.

90.—With the view of preventing this

result, and maintaining their influence over
the minds of the troops, various misrepre-

sentations were circulated among them. Pri-

vaiip information was received, that the men
were told that it was the intention of govern-
ment to disband half the battalions, to reduce
the pay of both officers and men, and in the

event of‘ resistance being made to these ar-

rangement^, that the king’s troops would be
ordered to march against them, and put ihein

all to the sword. 1 he men were at the same
time assured that theii officers vrere deter-

mined to protect them, ’to stand by them to

the la.«^t, and to assist them in op|X)sing ibe
unjust and arbitrary decrees of a government
equally hostile (o them all. Other arguments
of this nature were employed to misleid
and iiritate the minds of the Native troops,

and ibev wi-re parficularly cauuoned against

colonel Close, who they were informed was
charged with the execution of these obnoxi-
ous measures.

94.

—The most vigilant exertions were
also employed by the officers, to suppress

and keep from the knowledge of the men,
the general orders and proclamations which
we had deemed it expedient to address to the

Native troops, and al.so to conceal from them
the line of conduct adopted by the Native
officers and men at the other stations of the

army.

95.

—Under these circumstances, and at

the same lime awed by the pre.sence, and
probably by the threats of their officer, it

cannot be matter of surprise that the men
should have resisted at the moment the stre-

nuous endeavours of colonel Close to esta-

blish his author ity over them. But the deep

impression which the conduct of colonel
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Close on the 8th of August produced oo their

raifuJs,* soon became apparent: it induced

therr^to reflect upon the situation of affairs ;

it discovered to them the real views and de-

signs of their oflicers; and we are persuaded,

that its immediate clFccts essentially coniri-

htited to the early submission of the officeis,

bv convinruig them that the men would not
join ill ihf*tr plans of revolt.

q6.—Upon the departure of colonel Close
fiom Hydrabad, the commitd!?e at that station

dispatched a requisition lo the d<*tachment at

Jj'jlnilh to join them without delay. Seve-

ral av>piicanons to the same eft'eet had been
jsrrviou'ilv made to rhe dciatbsii'.ii: at fauniah*

wifh which they had not however thought
piopcr to ( omply.

97 —The spirit of rebellion appeared to

brnk out now among all the company’s
troops which had not been sccared on the side

of the government by the operation of our
orders of the 2^th of July, and daily mani-
fested itself in open acts of violence, out--

lage, and re volt.

98.

—il^he officers at Hydrabad, in addition

to their requisitions to the tiorips at J.iulnah,

summoned the corps at M isulipatani, and in

the northern Circars, to joui them with all

expedition ; and no doubt can bf* entertained

that they had resolved to ficrsevere 111 the

pnlt of reltelllon, and to maich in^^o the

Carnatic for the purpose of subvening the go-
vern tnenf,

99,

—The troops 3t Masulipa’am continued
in a state of open mutiny, and had actiully

made »he neccs-iry preparations for their

maich towards Hydiabi.d,

too.— A. gi'irijr'o I Older directing the troops
to hold themsr IV .< in readiness to march, and
orders to the diff rent departments to prepare
the necessary cquipmciits for their accommoda-
tion, were issued by major Storey as senior

officer.

lot —The officers of the 1st battalion of
the 21th regiment at Ellore, seized the per-
son of their commanding officer, lieutenant-

colonel Fletcher, who had formed a plan
to remove them from the exercise of the
military functions, and drove him from the
place.

102.

—This zealous and spirited officer

liad ascertained, ihat the whole of the officers

of his barralion were hostile to the authority
of the government, a. d had cnrcrr.d into
the rcbf llious combination which pervaded so
large a proportion of the army. He accord-
ingly determined to remove them from the
exercise of authority, and by these means
to S'cnre the fidelity of his corps; and he
Would have succeeded in the execution of this

deiermirwtion, but for . the treachery of his

Native adjutant, to whom he had communi-
cated his intention, and who betrayed him tq
the officers.

103.

—The battalions at Samulcottah, Chi-
cacole, and Vizagapatam, had seized the pub-
Hc treasure in their respective districts» and
commenced their march to the southward^

for the purpose of Joining the Hvdrahad subsi-
diary force, and the ganison of Masulipatatn.

104.—The, garrison of Scringav^atain con-
tinued in a state of active hostility against
the troops of the govcrtimcnr, and it was con-
cluded that the force at Jauliiah would com-
mence their march inimrdiatidy to join the
rebellious troops at Hydiabad, and in the
nonhern Circars.

—A large proportion of the officers

of the company’s service had now placed
themselves m a stare of declared rebellion
to their country ; and in siiiruions where
they '.till reiairir.i the command ol ihcircorps^
they had tMiiployrd tniMepreseniation, seduc-
tion, promises, and threats, to engage their
men to vjppor> them, and had actually com-
ilicnred .1 civil w.\r.

106. — Having found that measnresof mo-
deiation and forbeararicc were ernirely nuga-
tory, that we had .jppt »l^d in vain to the
discipline, duty, nanoual atiachmenf, and
professional honour of the companv’s officers ;

that, on the contrary, the spirit of rebellion

was daily gaining ground, and ihrearcncd
the mo:»t calamitous conseciurnces to the Bri-
tish cmqirc in India ; we felt ourselves com-
j>elleti to have recourse to the most vigorous
and decided measures for the preservation
of the state, and to prepare even for the em-
ployment of a niilit.iiv force for the suppres-
sion of this daring and unprecedented revolt,

111 this aidiious situation, it wis a most gra-
tifying circunisiancc, that the distinguished
zeal and lovaliy of his majesty’s ttoops, and
of a considerable number of the most rc-

.spccrable of »he company’s officers, the fa-

vouiabU result of the derided measures
which we had alrc.idy aoopicd, and the timely
assistance which wc r* ceived from the go-
vern 111wits of Ceylon and Bombay, enabled
us to make ih^* most efficiem arrangements
for i!h*. prompt suppression of this unnatural
rebellion.

107.

—The operation of the orders of the
a6ih of July had secured the services of all the
Native troops to the southward of the river

Kts'iiab, w^ih ihe'xrepiion of the garrison

of Scriijgapatam ; and in addii ion to his ma-
jesty’s regiments seiving on this establish-

inesir, a regiment of European infantry had
arrived from Bombay, a large proportion of
two regiments, and a detachment of royal

artillery from Ceylon, and another of his

majesty’s regiments was on its march from
Goa

ic8.—The only troops in rebellion which
could oppose resistance in the field to the

Bril ish forces, were those at Hydrabad, Jaul-
iwh, aisl in the northern division or the
army ; and it appeared to be indispensably

requisite, that a considerable body of troops

should be put in motion cowards Hydrabad^
for the purpose of reducing the force there

at the earliest practicable moment, of pre-

venting their march to the southward, in

the event of their having determined to adopt

that course of proceeding, of maintaining
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tran(]mi11tty in the dominions of his bighnest
the ^tzam, of preventing the incursion of
any of the large bodies of predatory horse

vhlch were assembled on our northern fron-

tier, and generally, of acting in support of
the inferescs of the state, as circumstances
might dictate.

ic^*— Arrangementswere accordingly made
for the formation of a foice in the Ceded dis-

tricts, of !S,ooo men, of which upwards
hf 4000 consisted of Europeans, and it was
intended to place this force under the com-
insod of colonel CloNe, who was returning
slowly from Hydcrab.jd, in* order that be
might be in readiness to join it, A reNpec-
tahlc force under the command of licute-

te;nant-colonel Davis blockaded Seringapa-
tam, and maintained the public authority in

Mysore.
1

10.

—A considerable detarhment was form-
ed in the southern d^vl^ion under colonel

*^Vilkin8on, and put in motion towards "I'ln-

ncvelly, for the purpt^'-c. of seem ing tianquil-

lity .in Tiavanroie ; atul an clliticnt force,

under the command of lieutenant-colonel

Hare, was retained in the vicinity of the

presidency, in order to protect the seat of
government, and be in readiness t (5 support
the public authoiity in any other <p) nter.

111,

—These arnngemems wi tc condncicd
by the officers to whom they' wnc intrusted,

with the greatest zeal and riwriv, and were
calculated to suppicss the K bcllion at an early

period of time.

X lU.— laeuicucnt - colon* 1 Conran, with
the force place under his couimand,
commenced his march from the Mount
on the I3ih of August. I'his force pro*

cceded to Gootty, the poin' of Junction
with the trtiops from Goa and the Ceded
districts.

113.—We judged it to be cxi'cdlent, at

this momenrous junemre, to publish to the

army a general order (dated the iQfli of Au-
gust) stating the lueaMires of mcnli ration and
forbearance which wc harl puisucd, wi:h rc-

apcct to the disalfccicd ofFiceis, the obstinate

and criminal pi

T

jCW rance of ifyise officers

in a couisc of sedition and revolt, and the

necessity which was imposed on us, of adopt-

ing the most stit:nnous and tictcniiined mea-
sures for the mair-t. nance of the pub!ic*au-

ihonty, and the preservadou of the national

interests.

m.—Wc have already staled, th^t the
Native tiocips, at all the stations where the

piesence oi nis m.ij* siy’.-» regiments facilitated

the cnfoicemcnf of our orders of iha p6ih
of July, manifested the most unshaken fide-

lity to the slate ; but as these orders could not
be carried inu» efieci at livdrabad, jnulnah,
and tt> the Nonhern division, the Sepoys,
ignorant of the re.'ii situation of affairs, con-
tinued under the influence and control ot their

European officers.

115.—Wc, however, omitted no suitable

means of rendering the whole of the Na-
tive army acquaioted with the real designs of

heir European officers ; a general order was
published for this purpose, on th^ 3d of
August, stating, that we judged it proper to
announce to the Native troops, that the. very
improper conduct of some of the European
officers of the company’s service, and the
refusal of others to acknowledge their alle-

giance to the government, had rendered it

indispensably necessary to remove, for a time,
a considerable number of Euro^^can officers

from the excn,ise of authority. That this

measure, however, vrould not, in any respect,

affect the situation of the Native troops,
who must know, that their first duty is to

the goyernmeiii which they serve, and from
which ail authority is derived. That we con-
tinued to entertain the same solicitude for the
welfare and comfort of the Native troops,

which had been invariably manifested by the
British government.* That wc had no inten-

tion of making any change in their situation,

ami that we expected the Native troops \vould
display, on every cmcrgcncv, the unshaken
fidrliiv to government, which constitutes the
first duty of a soldier ; that they would obey
x-i-Mth ztittl the orders of the officcis whom
the government might place in authority over
them ; that they would refuse a belief to all

rc^iorts calculated to agitate their minds, and
diminish their confidence in the government ;

and that th< v would not allow ily:niselvc5 to
be itwolved in measures in any respect adverse
to their duty. and allegiance. «

116— coiicliidc by expressing our
approbation of the good conduct which bad
been rectntly niamfcsted by the Native troops
at the pit'sidenry, m the camp, at the mount,
at Trichinopoly, and Vellore; and by dc-
cltirii'g cur ri)nfidence, that their behaviour
woiiitl be equally tun n et and loyal at all

other .stations of the arlny. Translations of
this order were circulated, and communica-
tions were made to all the Native corps,
calling upon them to adhere to their allegiance
and duty.

117.—A proclamation was also issued on
the 9th of August/' declaring that all troops,

moving without orders, were to be cpnsidci-

ed to be in open rebellion against the go-
vernment, and to be imposed accordingly,

by all civil and military officers.

J18-—These measures produced the most
beneficial effects, and, together with the

impression made by colonel Close’s exertions

at Hydiabad, on the 3d of August, induced
the Native troops there to express to their

officers, their determination to adhere to

allegiance to the government and not to

march without our orders. This circum-
stance. combined with the advance of the

lar.^e force in movements towards Hydrabad,
and our declared determination to maintain

our authority, discovered to the officers the

desperate situation in which they were in-

volved. In a private letter of the 6th of

August, from the resident at Hydrabad to

the military secretary of our president, it was
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«jj^grecte(3t that a general amnesty would in-

duce the force to rciurn to theijp allef^tance,

• as thc^now saw noting bat ruin could at-

tend t^cir further perseverance in their cri-

minal course of proceeding. Any inicntion,

however, of granting an amnesty, or or

listening to arty terms but unconditional sub-

mission to authority, was dis iiictly dis-

avowed in our ptesidem’s reply to captain

Sydenham.

119.

—On the lith of August the whole
of the officers of the subsidiary force spr.n-

taneously subscribed the declaration of the

e6(h of Jnly» offered their unconditional sub-

mission to the authority of the government,

and, in an address ro the right honourable

the governor-general (whose arrival was daily

expected at the Presidency) expressed a hope,
that his lordship would be pleased to gra^it

a general amnesty to the army, for the part

they had taken in the late irregiildriiies.

—

They, at the same time, circulated to several

of the stations of the army, a paper, stating,

that imp.Tious circumstances and mature re-,

flection had induced them to sign the dccla-

lation, apd that they earnestly intreated their

brother officers to follow their cJfcantple,

and submit to the authority of ihe govnn-
ment.

120.

—-An address of the most violent and
intemperate nature, dated thtfytb of August,
had been reoeived by us from the garrison at

Masulipatam. The events, liowever, which
look plactf at Ilydrabad, on the 11th of Au-
gust, soon opened the eyes of that gairison

to a sense of ihcir situation.

121.

—Wc have already stated, tlfttt at an
early stage of the mutiny at Masulipatiun,
we had authorized the grant of a pardon to

the men, with the view of separating their

cause from that of their officers; but that

lieutenant-colonel Malcolm had not judged
it to be expedient to carry that measure into

effect.

122.

—The orders of the fi6th of July had
been transmitted to major-general rater,
bu, as we have before observed, that officer

abstained from making ally attempt to carry

them into execution.

123.

-—Although the men were not origi-

nally disposed to deviate fiom them duty
it was probable that the aceiiesof irregu-
larity m which they had now been so
long engaged, would have almost eradicated
from their 'minds all sense of subordination ;
we neverthelie&s were not without hopes
that they might still be recalled to their
duty, and were of opinion that a proclama-
tion of pardon might Induce them u> submit
to the authority of the government, and
save themselves from the punishment due
to their crimes. We accordingly repeated
our instructions on this .subject to Major-
general Pater, who having paraded the,
troops made a tender of pardon to the non-*
commissioned officers and privates of the
Madras European regiment, and to the
Xative commissioned,n'on-comtnistioued offi-

cers and privates of the 2nd battalion 19tk
regiment Native infantry, upon condition
that they would support his authority and
return to their duty to the state. This
offer, however, was generally rejected vritK
a considerable degree of clamour, because
their officers were not included in the
p;\rdon.*,

'

124.—From the confidence with which
the officers allowed General Pater to com-
municate with the men it may he concluded
that they had fully prepared them for the
occasion, and that iliey had completely suc-
ceeded in extipgui&hing in their minds all
sense of duty and discipline.

—On the IGth of August, however,
the officers at Masulipatam having received
intelligence i>f,the submission of the Hy-
drabad subsidiary force, Major Storey and
Captain Andrews addressed a letter to
General Pater, stating, tliat the time wa*
arrived when they found that they could nio

longer oppose the authority ot tne govern-
ment without injury to the interests of
their country ; that they therefore invited
him to assume the ctmimnnd of the garrU
son, and pledged themselve.s,' upon the
honour.^to obey all his commands, and
submit entirely to his authority. On the
same day General Pater proceeded to the
fort, for the purpt.se of assuming the com-
mand, and ot receiving the signatures of
the officers to the declaration of allegiance.

12(».—General Pater founrl the garrison
in a state of the greatest agitation, arising
from the apprehension, on the part of the
men of the Madras JCuropean regiment^
that this sudden change in the conduct ot
the officers, and their readiness to sign thit

declaration, indicated an intention of de-
serting their cause, and of aViandoning them
to pujjishment ;

General Pater, in coiuie-

quence, judged it to be expedient npt t.o

present the declaration to the officers for
signature, and to rest satisfied with the W'il-

'litiguess which all of them had manifested
to Subscribe it.

127.

—The agitation, however, continued
among the •men; they assembled luinultu-
oiisly, and threatened to shoot any officer

who should offer to sign the deeJaraudB#
Gervsrai Pater states, that not knolying to.

wh t extremes this agitation might
and apprehensive of the occurrence pf

scene of disorder, he was intluccd to yield

to the clamours of the soldiery, and pro-

1

mise, in the name of the government^ a
general pardon to both office; s and men.

128.

—^This proceeding padlicd the men,
for the moment, but they still were unabl#
to ai^coAnt for the sudden change in th*
plans* of their officers, and continueiil to
sipprehend sbme concealed treacherytowar^i
tnemselves.

129.

—The confusion and diforder pre-
vailed during, the whole of the next day,
and 180 men of the European regiment,
with a few artillery-men, came to the de-
termination of proceeding to Madfai.
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thif resolution General Pater appears to
ha^e g^iven bis consent, anH the partj

.marchecl under charge of ofiicen who were
selected by the men, and who were per-
mitted by General Pater to accompany
them. After the departure of this detach-
ment, tranqnilfity and subordination were
completely restored in the garrison, and the
whoIc*'of tile odtcers signed the deCTaratioii.

130.— The treasure which had been
seized at Cocanada was restored by the ofli-

cers who had taken possession of it, on
finding, as they stated, that the general
opposition of the army to the measures of
the government ought no Ic^iger to exist.

J 31.—The first battalion of the 11 th
regiment also returned to Samulcottali, and
the olBcers signed the declaration.

^

132.—All the officers iif the northern
division followed the example of the garri-
son of Masulipatam, and signed tlic decla-
ration 8ucces.-iively, as intelligence reached
them of the submission of the Hydrabad
force.

13S.—Major-general Pater took upon
' himself to extend the pardon, which he
had granted to the garrison of Masulipa-
tam, to all the officers in the northern divi-

sion. We considered it our duty, however,
to lose no time in distinctly disavowing the
pardon granted by General Pater, as being
an act for which he ha<l no authority. We
at the same time directed the Madras Euro-
pean regiment, and the battalion of the
19th regiment of Native infantry, to pro-
ceed to the presidency, with a view to re-

move them from a scene where they had
witnessed every species of disorder and
irregularity, and of bringing them more
immediately.under the controul of autho-
rity.

134.

—Whilst these occurrences were pass-
ing to th« northward, Lieutenant-bofonel
Davis had continued to blockade Seringa-
patam, and to cut off all supplies from the
garrison.

135.

—A sally had been made on the My-
sore side, under the command of Captain
Turner, but without any effect,: aud seve-
ral letters had be^n addressed by Lieute-
nant'Colonel Bell ‘to the governor, and to
'Major-general Gowdie, the contents of
which were of the same extravagant no/ure
as those of the letter from that officer al-

ready noticed. When the officers, how-
ever, received information that the force at
Hydrabad had submitted unconditionally,
and that there was no prospect of their
obtaining support and assistance, the whole
of the troops which composed the garrison
surrendered at discretion, and manned out
in the morning of the 23d of August, leav-
ing thsir arms upon the parade ; the corps
were separated, and marched to different
stations at a considerable distance from the
fort, to await our orders respecting them.
The declaration, with the signatures of the
•otBcen ia Seriogapatam, was accompanied

by a very intemperate and seditious address

to the governor-general, by no means con-

sistent with a returning sense of duty.

The senior officer of the glrrison,

the officers commanding corps, and^hose
who had been particularly active in the

rebellion, were ordered into close arrest,

and the remainder of the
^

officers were
placed in arrest at large, until such time as

the pleasure of the governor-general should
be known respecting them.

137.

—The artillery and the Native batta-

lions had their *arms restored to them, and
those corps were placed under the orders of

officers in his majesty’s service.

138.

—The detachment at Jaulnah, in

compliance with the requisition of the Hy-
drabad force, already noticed, quitted their

post, and advancecr towards Hydrabad on
the lOth of August, the troops having been
previously harangqed by Lieutenant-colonel

Doveton, with the view of insuring their

steady adherence to the cause of the officers.

139.

—^^rhe annexed declarations, several

copies of which were found in the private

letters from Jaulnah, intercepted by our
orders, ,signed by Lieutenant colonel Dove-
ton, .and the whole of the misguifled offi-

cers of that detachment, and circulated

prcviou-ily to tlieit march, will, no doubt,
be perused by your honourable committee
with equal concern and astonishment.

140 —On the 15th of Augullt the force

reacheil Partorr about thirty miles to the

southward of Jaulnah : at this ptacc they

received information from the officers at

Hydrabad, that they had submitted to the

authority of the government, and that the

presence’of the Jaulnah h>rce was neither

required nor wished for by the officers of

the force at hydrabad. The Jaulnah force,

in consequence, returned to that station,

where they arrived on the IStliof August.
141..—-Lieutenant-colonel Doveton subse-

quently endeavoured to justify his own con-

duct, by stating, that the troops having
resolved on proceeding with him, he thought

it advisable to accompany them, in order to

prevent bloodshed, and that he had with

difficulty prevailed upon them to return to

Jaulnah.

142.

—^The intercepted letters, however,
leave no room to doubt, that he was the

leader in the rebellious proceeding of the

force under his command ; and a degree of

guilt attaches to his conduct, proportionate

to the importance of the charge confided

to him.

143.

—The submission of the force at

Jaulnah completely terminated the daring

course of opposition to the public autho-

rity, which had been pursued by the dis-

sffiected officers, and the whole army re-

turned to its duty.

144

.

—It will be a ^most satisfactory reflec-

tion to youf honourable coromictee, that thb

highly important result has been obtained

Without the least compromise of the authority
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of the government, and without involving a
coiifiition in any cspcct incompatible with. its

hori<5ur and dig ;ity.

i4.?.—We have- every reason to believe,
thaPthe iroops at Hvdrabad would not have
inarched a^ai.js' iht government, and that the
di-Nadected oliicers would every where have
been very soon eniiiciy abandoned byihcir wen,
if they had perst^ttd in then course ol revolt.

KvcniF they liad cxpcrKnced a finner Mip-
pori lo then cause tioin the troops to the
northward of ihe Kisiiiah, ihvy could not
have sustaiued ihc attack ‘‘of the powerful
fuice which would have been l)iought against

th nn. By ihcii timely submission they avc't
t d tile amictin,^ cous.' qiuticcn whn h, in ei-

ther case, mast have faJlt n on themselves.
submission is rc^r.rded bv u.s wuh senti-

wen s ot the nii.'st coidial satisfaction, as it

has ifFoided to die public inKrcsts aii the .id-

vanta‘4cs of success, without the evils of a con-
test lu .um.s.

1-16.—It is a most gratifying part of our
duty, to express to vour honourabie ctunmii-
lee, tilt* seiitinicnts ot approbation atui eo.di-
dcncc that have been excited inour nurjfls i>>

the coiiduct of parts of the army aciipg unti'-r

this guveiiiment. Our first acknowdedg-
menis arc due to his majesty’s troops, who
have manifested, with scarcely an exception,
the greatest zeal, loyalty, obedience and dis-
cipline, during the late cdmmotions. Al-
though endeavours were employed to seduce
some of his majesty’s troops from their duty,
iliey Were resisted with the most honourable
firmness. Our confidence in the suppoit of
his majesty’s service, afforded considiniblc en-
couragement to the prosecution of chc>sc di cul-

cd measures, which have saved the govern-
mem from the evils of anarchy, and mduarv
usurpation. Indeed, the exemplary conduct
of those troops was conspicuous on every oc-
casion, and gives ihnn the strongest claims to

the approbation of their sovereign and their

country.

147.—A number of able and respectable of-
ficers of the company’s service, also displayed
dunng the whole of the transactions w'hirh wc
have described, a zealous spirit of p. triotism,

and afforded, by their steady adherence to their

duty, by their exertions and example, a useful

and season iblc support to the measures ot 'be
government. The conduct of the nj»jve
troops particularly deseives out comnienda-
tion. Exposed to .seduction by officers to
whom thcvwcro taught to look up with sen-
timents of resp«’Ct and obcdicucc, and ti.nu-

rally ignorant ot rhe true .situation ot aff.ns,
they were placed in a situation paicnuidrly
calru'aiert to mislead rh^rn trom 'hcii duty.
Notwirhsranding hese circumsi.iOi:es, the na-
tive troops maniK-su d a fiini aad unshaken .it-

Uchnieutio rhei*- allegiance, thev obeyed with
stearbiiess, cbr'-‘ffulness, and zcai the ollicors
whom w* p-acfd in authoiitv <iver tbrin, and
8b,i doiied tn ' enuse ot their t^fficers whenever
th y byj the means of discovering vhvir real de-
sigusr The conduct of the native uoops entities

them, in an eminent degree, to the confidence
of the government, and removrs any donors
ihar may have been i-xctted by fyrmrr events,
ot their fidelity and arnichment.

V> expM ss to your honourable com**
niiiteo our sentiments resperting all the of-
ficiTi who went out approlranon, would ex-
tend ilfis ic|*r>ii beyond the limits which we
arcdc.siTousol pit .sciibing to our.seJvc.s. But
weeun idor it to be an act of indispetivahle
juMue,to cxpir.S!r our sense of the benefit'
which the publii in ercsts have derived from
the assutance whu h wr rec -ived from major-
general G 'wdie, ilic officer commanding the
army in chief, \vlio, .Inoughou* the late pc-
liod of comiMunon, has in.'infested the .same
hor Durable aO'i loyal prin; »pU*y which haveal-
wa\s OiMiiigutsff d his ch iracter, anti who. by
hi.s conduri anfl example, has .iffordeci ua the
most impoitant aid in m.aruaming the public
auihoiity

H9—-It is also onr dntv to bring to the
nonet of vtjur hoiumribU committee, the
ze.ilous .i.^d able et**’tiu i, in the execution of
our orders, of 111 ijt>r-gf n. Croker, etmiiMand-
inp, Tri ih 'Ccdeddistricts,Co!.Close,Col.V/il-
kii»son,comniandir'g the .southern rhvi&ion of
the army, licnteoant-colon. l Coeran. who
coTnm.’W'ieil fhe Toops at Fort St. George,
li'*ittCfiant-colo ;el D.tvis, commanding ar My-
sore, a. it licuteihint-colorv 1 Hate, coumiand*
ing the centr:’ dwij»ion uf ihc army.

150.*—We have great pleasure in being able
to state, that the iruernai trarujuillity of the
company’s dominions under this presidency,
suffeietl no interrupiio.) during the late com-
rnotions in the army. The revenues have
been realized n the most sati.sfactory manner,
and no disposi.don has been manifesicd by the
P'Ople to lake .idv nrage of those commotions.-
Our external odations have also contiimedun-
inrcrrnpted.

Wc have already stated to your ho-
nourable committee, in our letter of the 6ih
in.stant, that wc had reserved, for the con.side-

rationof the right honriuiahlc ibe governor
gen Tai. ihc ineasutci wiiirh it may be necc.s-

sary to adopt wuh ri'.spect to the officer.s who
have hcci’^ piin. ipally concerned in rhe late

criinina' proceedings, as well as any arrange-
iTirnts which iiMybe requisite to afford tome
governmenr complete security against there-
cufrem eof similar disorders.

W« have the honour to be,

with rhe grrau sr rep CC
honourable Sirs,

your faithful, humble .servants,

G. H. Barlow*
W, Pktrie,
T. Oakes,

J. H. C’ASAMAJORr
Fort St. George,

loth Sept. 1809.

ENCLOSURES.

No. 1.—^To Major.gcaeral Gowdie, coxu%

mauding the army.
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It i» with regret I have to itate to you,
thtict the government order of th^ Ur. of

MaVy has caused an uneasiness in the minds
€>f the greater part of the company’s ofFicers

helonging to this force. Ihey had cer-

tainly shewn the greatest degree of mode,
ration^ in regard to the events ,whi#ii have
of late so much agitated the army, and, I am
persuaded, were anxious to avoid any discus-

sion that could disturb their quiet ; but, un-
fortunately, they conceived that, by the or-

' der in question, the army would suppose they
implicitly approved of soine late acts of
government, which, I am sorry to say, is nwt
the case, notwithstanding the lespectful and
proper silence the oflicers have shewn.
As soon as I heard the effectthe order had,

I used my influence in strongly recomnieud-
a continuation of the same conduct, which
had been marked by the approbatimi of go-

vernment, Stated how creditable it was to

the force, and that the orders was of course

never intended to convey an idea of the sub-

•tdiary force approving or disapproving the

acts of government, hut, merely in ju.stice

to the ouicers, took, notice of their correct

conduct. An impression of a contrary nature
is, however, su strong in the minds of tlie

great majority, tlial I have no doubt they
will not rest sat -shed until it is explained.

To give orders against the promulgation
of an address, which, I was convinced,

would be made, was likely only to cause

irritation, and not to be attended with any
good effect, but I u.cd all the influence I

possessed, to urge the oOirers, in any ex-

pression of their sentiments, not to permit

the most distant idc i being eiitertaiiKcJ, th.it

any act contrary to the strict rules of ho-
nour, order, and subordination, would be
supponeil by thein,or tliat they wouki ever
deviate from ihe line of conduct whic h their

profession required of thetn. and which
Uieir country would approve of.

From whit I h.ar, and I have no dmibt
<»f the fact, tl«e greater part ot the odiccis

mean to make it kut)vvn to the ofiiccis of
the army, thai >hey deem it nehessary, in

consequen e of the orders of the 1st -May,

toexplaintotheTu.th.it by no means they
approve of the Mispensiou, witliout trial 'of

so many of their brtither oificcrs, and that

they shsll endeavour to support them by
every legal means, but wdth temper, fii rnness,

and dignity. At the same time, whil.st iluy
thus avow their scatiments, they will per-
severe in the observance of that spirit of
order, bisciplitie, and suhoali nation, tliey

have hitherto observerl, being convinced
iheijr best mode of obtaining redre^ is to
*»hew their superiors that, by their moilcra-
tion and forbearance, they deserve it.

I h.^ve spoken to several officers on this

subject, and lean venture to say, if an ad-
dress is sent fortli, the sentiments contained
in it will be nearly similar to what 1 have
stated, that the exptessions will be moderate

and respectful, and that the whole of the
proceedings of this force will continue to be
marked by a temperate conduct, aod con*
formable to the rules of discipline Aa4 sub-

ordination.

Thos- G.M0 NTRK.SOR,
Lieutenant Colonel.

Secunderahad, 1.5th May, 1809,

No. 1 also contains the reply of the com-
mandcr-in-chief to lieutenant-colonel Mon-
tresor. commadding the subsidiary force
serving with his highness the Nizam, dated

May, 1809, which acknowledges the re-
ceiptjof tlie letter, is concerned rliattheoflTicer s

should be dissatisfied at having obtained the
approbation of the government, directs tiuit

colonel Montresor will take the most dicisive

measures to prevent combination of the ofli-

cers, cr the circulation of addresses, and de-
sires that colonel Montresor will assemble
officers commanding corps, and read this

letter to them, informing them, that any
coa|btaation, however limited, for the pur-
pose of signing an address in opposition to
the procyeeciings of government, will be con-
sidered a*» disobedience of orders, and will

be punirihabic as such.
Ill this number is also included a letter

from colonel .Montresor to colonel Barclay,
dated 18th IVIjn% communicating for the
information of tlie governor, a /eport simi-
lar to that made to general Gowflie, on the
15th.

And lastly, a letter from colonel Barclay,
to coionpl Montresor, dated 27th May,
acknowledging his letter, and urging the
firm exertisc of the powers vested in him.
No 2,—Copy of a letter from the officers

of the Hydrabad subsidiary torcc, to the
oliicefs of the Madras army,

Gentlemen,
K' the late government opders, dated

May the I sc, the conduct of the officers of
thi.s fi>rce, wi h respect to the tale occar-»

rencc.s, is pariiciilarly mentioned in terms of
approbation . n

Thi.s unexpected compliment may pro-
bably have impressed our brother officers

ihrouehoot tlie army with the idea that

we have tacitly approved of tho.se acts of
govetnmenr, to wl^ich tlie orders refer, and
that we are divested of those sentiments and
feelings whicli have been excited throughouC
the army.

Under these impresdims, we feel it z
duty incumbent On us to declare, that we
have Viewed witlj the most lively emotions
of c<mceru those extiemo acts of power and
exertion of authority, by which so many
valuable and respectable officers have been
displaced from their commands, and sus-

peuded the service ; and while we assure you
of our resolution to contribute to the sup-

port of those offieers, who have iUcofred thr
displeasure of government for their exertrons

JO a cause which we must pronounce to be
just, we sbsJl be ready to contribute in aoy
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ads

measures of temperance, rlijBrnity, an

iinnness, which may he thought efFcctual t®

remove the cause of the present discontent*

and to •restore our brother officers to the

houc^rable situations from whicli they have

been removed.

Here follows 4 ’otters to lieutenant colonels

Chalmers .Bell, Ft. i.eger, and captain

Marshall, dated Jaulua, ‘iOth May
and expressiip^ that the officers, serving in

lierar, cxpericneetl much swprize and con-

cerii at the arbitral y removal or suspeii^itm

of the oriicers wiioin they address; dec aring

that they will adopt any measure tlmt may
tend to their i einstatement, and towards

al cviating the dilTicuilies of their present

sitiiarioii.

N. 13. 'rlitse letters have no signatures,

Secunderabad, SOth May, 180f).

No. fi —Dear Sir,

1 [lave tlic pleasure to acknowledge the

reretpf of your private of the 2:k\ to^r.'nt..

and of your public letter of tlic following

day, wj^ich came by express

1 feci too confideitt, in tiic knowledge you
must have of my sentiments, to doubt you
will impute my n<Jt conforming to your or-

dei-s, hut t<nhe best intentions. It lias been

by a conciliatory conduct, And obtaining tlie

confidence \)f the officeis, that 1 liavc been

able to prevent an address being forwarded
from heifce, wl.ich contained cx[iressions less

respectful to government, and ol a nuue
exceptionable nature, than that which I

lately had occasion to notice. H:(ll I pur-

•uciT another H:,e of conduct, the adtlress

would have been forwarded in its ojiginni

Ibrm; the contents would liave been pro-
bably withlield from the officers more
immediately in mv confidence, and 1 should
be ignorant of what is passing,

lam so perfectly convinced of the temper
of the force, that had I acred in

conforrmity to your orders, every efiiccr in

tlie Company’s service, under my tirders,

(staff excepted) would Ii.ivc imnicdlate y
publicly avowed his signing the address, and
been equady impbrated lu the framing of
it. I am further convinced it would liave

led to a much less temperate aiiilrc^s; and
the influence I possess, in urging the officers

to a moderate conduct, w'oiild be considera-
bly weakened, if not lo:;t. In short it W( uM
irritate them in the highest degree ; and, I

have no doubt, be attended with the wor'.t

consequences. 1 trust, under ihc-c cirrum-
ttances, you will approve of what I have
done, and rest assured, that nothing but a
strong conviction on my mind of wliat I

have stated, would make me hesitate in
obeying your orders. If, after what I have
staled, you shou'd still be of the same opi-
nion, I must, of course, conform to your
instructions, but I earnestjy intreat it may
not be insisted on, aud that you will rely on
«iy using every exertion of insubordination,

Voi,. 11. X

and doing that which, at this critical period,
is best for the service.

I have now^to give yon information of a
subject that causes me great concern; ac-
count arrived here by some means yesterday
of the serious discontents in other parts of the
army, and of tc.eir pursuing measures w' ich
muse cause the greatest alarm. In conse-
q*ience of this, I understend a meeting of
otiiuvrs hast.iken place, aud an address tram-
c d which Whs privatol\- coinnuiiiicated to me.
'I'lie ^*bject of it w.-.s to .^taie to government
ilic ini'onnatioii that had been obtained, of
the very alarming btatc the country is in, and
raii*C‘-t!y to recommend the recall t.f the or-
ders of the l.st May, regarding the suspea<«
sion of (>llieer.s, a.s die best, and, perhaps^
only means of all .ying the iermeut; but
there were part^^ of it I ilionglitso objection-
'iblcjthat, upon my sentiments beingknown,
it hai. again I undersiund, been taken into
consideration; anti I have some hopes, upon
my making you publicly actjuainted with
ti;e st'uiimcnts of the foice, no atltli ess will
l.ikepiatv; Init such is rhe agitation and
w.ttiuth it is t/Rea up with by some, that it

is iinpt.'-sible to s.iy.

i.xcusc the libel ry 1 take, in requesting
that the contents of tliis letter may be made
known lo govcrunicnt, as the late hour pre-
vents my writing. I remain, &c,

(Signeej) Tne. G. Montresob.
P. A paper has just been shewn me,

which diffeis a little from that I saw this
morning, and though it may not be for-
waidcM, contains tlu? scntlmenls whicli 1
know generally prevail.

(Signed) T. G. M.
P. S.—I am just intv rmed, ihat niy in-

forming you of what is passing, and the
scnlimeiita that prevail, lias Itvi to dropping
the a>*dress altogetlicr, and I believe it to be
I'.t ca>.'; 1 shall, however, wiite to morrow,
ill the mean lime btg to say, no measure of
any nature will take [ilace vvitlumi my pre-
vious kiiowlctl'e.

(Signed) T. G. M.
Scruiide! abad, Slst May, 1809,

l)« ar Sir,

In a pobt^ript of tlie letter I ha<l the plca-
«ure ot :.ddrc-'ing ro yon yesterday, I stated
mv hopes, that the idea ot forwarding aa
adslres.', froiii tlio olficet!, of this force, and
which had been so warmly taken up by
the greater part of them, would be aban-
doned. 1 now w.ite to intoim you, that 1 have
learnt, with the greatest satisfaction, that the
ofliceis have wi'-ely relinquished all inteutiun.

ot forwarding any address whatever,
I remain, liear Sir.

Your very faithful servant.
Signed) T. G. MeNTKEsoR.

To Major-General Gowdie,
C’onimancling the Army.
No. 4—To the honourable Sir. G. Bar-

low, K. B go*criior iu council, hori St.

George.
Honemrabie Sir,

The under signed officers of the Hydra*
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bad subsidiary forcci viewing with the most
poignant sensations of grief and concern

,

the present unexampled and alarming crisis*

conceive it a duty incumbent upon them*
as forming a considerable and respectable

part of the covist army* and consistent with
that anxiety they feel for the public interest

and welfare, to come forward, at this pe-
riod, with a proffer of their sentiments to
government.
The late acts of government, and parti-

cularly the order oi the 1st May, has excited

tuch a serious degree of alarm and appre-
hension throughout the minds of the oflicers

of the army, that they fear, pothing but some
act of conciliation on your part* can tend to

lessen or remove it. This order, ^ir, remov-
ing from their situations, and involving in

disgrace, so many valuable and respectable

officers, for their zeal and exertions in a cause
which their acts have rendered sacred to the
army, has excited such great and gd^eral irri-

tation, that we have strong reason to fear the

most fatal and disastrous consequences. Un-
der these impressions, we feel compelled to

make some eftbrr to avert the evils jve see

impending; or, what may be the possible*

and probable consequences, the separation

of the civil and military authorities The
destruction of all discipline a d subArclinatioii

amongst the Native troops, the ultimate loss

of so large a portion of the i3i itish p^hse^-

sioits in India, and the dreadful blow it will

inflict on the mother country ; these, Sir,

are the fatal 'prospects we forsce, with the
most painful emotions of grief and con-
cern.

We are anxious. Sir, that government
should be undeceived, as to this irritation and
discontent, being l)iu partially diftused'

throughout the army ; wc arc all well assured,
that, with the exception of a few indivi-

duals, holding confidential bLaffsitiu'^ions^ or
dependent upon government’s favour and
interest, tlie v/holt: of the officers of the
army pu'sess but tme scmlinont and (>piniuii

relative to rlie late actj> ot government i tliey

are actuated by one couiiuon feeling, and
consider themselves solemnly plecl^jed to
support each other in re Iress.

Such, Sir, we aic conlivleii:, is the general
sentiment, aiul, under this couvic;ion, we
cannot but apprehend the fatal eiFccts^chat

may cn-iie, by a perseverance on the part
of government, in u- iiig coercive nitasurcs.

!f the irritation and discontent, as they con-
ceive, were but partially excited, Mich steps
miwht tend to effect the dcsiicd object ; but,
in the present case, where all are united in

a cause which they consider themselves
fcolemnly bound to support, it can only
widen tne breach, and aggravate tfee evil.

We trust. Sir, that government will justly

appreciate our motives for coming forward
at ihis period; we are actuated solely by our

'

anxiety for the public good and welfa * e, by a
serious contemplation of the evils wc have
much reason Io dread, an * an des.ir'

to avert them It is l. v .hu- vv..di *

intention to dictate to government, or coin-
ment on their acts ; our only object is, to ex-
hort them to a serious consideration of the
present crisis, and to induce them adopt*
some measures conducive to public tranquil-

Wc have no doubt within our own miiiUs
that this much-desired object would be effect-

ed, by rescinding the orders of the 1st of
JVlayi and restoring to the service, and their
situations, all those officers who have been
suspended. Such an act, we feel confident,
would effectually appease that spirit of alarm
and irritation which now exists; and
the officers of the army would patiently
await the decision of their superiors ac

home.
We have the honour to he, &c.

(Signed by one hundred and fifty-

eiglit officers of the Jaulnah anj
Hydrabad forces.)

Camp, Jauluah, 15th June, I8u9.

[Here follows a letter fiom colonel Mon-
tresor to general Gowdie, noticing the cun-
strnciion of the preceding address by the

Jaulna force.]

No. 5.—^To the adjutant-general of the army,
Fort St, George.

Sir,

1 have the honour to inform you, that in

the afternoon of yesterday, I received a mes-
sage from the officers of the garrison of Ma-
sulipatam, informing me, that a ftfrment of a

most seriobs nature existed among the troeps.

1 was at that time in the cantonment, but as

soon after I had received this information as

possible, I proceeded to the fort, and on my
anivul found, ui consequence of an opinion
that prevailed ’amongst the officers of the

garrison, that it was the intention of go-
vcrnincm 10 disperse and finally disband the

MadrasEuropean regiment, they had cariicstly

iulreatcd lleulenaut-coloucl Innes to deraiii

the three detachments ordered to embark a*

marines, until a representation on the subjeer

had been submitted 10 the commander-in-chiet
fur the decision the govcrnor-in-council.

(.'olonel limes positively refused to comply
w Jth their request, stated his determination to

cai.yihti orders regarding the three detach-

mcnis, into exccuiiun by force, and, for the

purpose, threatened to get a body of men
lauded Irotn his Majesty’s ships then in the

roads, and a deiachmeni of artillery.*

When 1 reached the general parade ef the

garrison, I was informed., that the Madras
Europiean regiment was paraded in the square

of their barracks, that the Native troops.were

also drawn up in il!<“ii resj a ctive barracks, and

every thing Stetned be n. a state of prepara-

tion to resist tile cxce:.!:cn cf the oiders al-

luded to; I w.'ued .toon color.cl

Innes, s»3ted to b ' s'lnritton of the

troops in i,< j .tMvo m Ins

•' <-•< • ; ;
' ‘

» I h'’n*‘vCJV rea-

•
- •

^ v i>v*: ri to

' -itv.i uOU v/n.-i
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the roost sexious and dangerous conse-

qiiciices, to prevent which, I deemed it my
imperious duty to place him under restraint,

*anJ assui*>e the command of the garrison ; 1

then o^ered the senior ofticcis present to dis-

Ttitsxhe mcji of the difF‘crv*nt corps, which, I

am happy to say, was dune with the greatest

icgulaiity, aiid iianquiliity immediately rc-

kKi.-cd-

In a short time afterwards, it was Intimated

to me, ihai the artillery stationctl at the can-

I'jiiuicnt w<‘re also determined to .‘up^joir the

tioups in the iort, at the requcjir f)l the olffi ’eis

of the gavtisoo. I herewith transmit liieir

rca'.ons for wtshlttg detain the tfircc

dftaf hincnts of the Madias European rcgi-

Jliv'llt.

* (Sipjied
) J. S r o K k y.

Major, in charge of Masulipatain.
Masulipatam,

ti'''ih juiie,

The deputation appointed bv the ofheers

< ompodrig the garrixjii f»f Ivl.iMillpatam, have
‘he, hi>i\our to pIe^e^u ;o liemetiani-colonel

InncN, ilieannfXcd e.xplanaiifiri uf the le.soiu-'

nuns, with whtcii lijey yesterday evening
in.»>l<: fnm anjiiainfed.

,
In order to enter u^Kin the cause of the pro-

ceedings which were ycstcidiiy adopu-d, it

will be ntcc.ssary to rcveit r(j the ineaMircs of
govei'immnt with reg.ud to lieutenants hoiheij

and M.iicKi’nd, who, upon thci repie^eniatioti

of ht uicnant^colunel limes, withont any ii lal

or invcMigatitni imo their romiuct, as specified

to have be^'ii ul)ber\’<’d on tln^ydi May, at the
mess-room in il;e Madras F.uiopean regiment,
weie immediately punished j the one by being
deprived of the appointinciu of quaricu-inas-

fer to the legiineiif, and the other bv being
o'dcied topiocecd and l ike chaige of C.^uda-
piiiay, ('.md lelievc the otiicer ihcn comr.iand-
ing If, with a party of st^poys Irom his own
corps) with positive orders rot to quit it till

nr-i essitated so to do by ill health.

The letters which contained the removal of
heutenatu Maitland from hisappointmenr, and
ihe appoiriimeru of lieutenani Foibes lo the
solitary coinnumJ of Condapillay, particularly

•s^KTify, that these steps vfere taken in oidcr
to maik, hya suirublc example, the authors of
tlic exceptionable conduct that had come to

his (liic coinmandcr-in-chief’s) notice. 'I’hc

.^arne letter directs licutcnanr-culoncl Intjcs to

express to ilic officers of the Madras European
regiment, the officer commanding the array’s

highest disapprobation uf .such conduct, and
infoim them, a repetition of such iricgularity

will involve the •whole Corps in the severest

penalty to which such insubordinate proceed-
ings arc liable. This letter lieuccnant-colonel
limes thought proper to insert in the re-

gimental orderly book of his corps, and con-
sctjuenily obtained publicity, not only among
the officers, but the non-commissioned offi-

cers and privates of the regiment ; can it then^
he wondered at> that the serious alarm which,”
in the first instance, pervaded the difTerent
lanhs of the Madras European regiment,

BOT

should have extended to the other corps, not
only in the garrison, but in the district and
division ?

Nor was the substance contained in the above
reprimand the only source of danger to b« ap-
prehended : liruienant-colonel Innes informed
adcpuiation of five offict i^, wdip ^vaitcd upon
him with a request that iluy might he furnish-
ed with a copy of the information which
h id been sent to government, relative to the
conduct of the c;fiic< rj> of the Madras Euro-
pean regimes, at their mess-room, onthe night
of the yih of May, that it was in contempla-
tion of govcinment, in consctiuence of the
irpoit received of^ the irregular and insubordi-
nate iK iidvioui of the icgiment, XGdhiantl it

and place the officers on hulppay. As British
Mibjccts, we have a right to demand, whe-
ther the 'Madras ,govcrnincnt have il^c power
to mfln f puiHshnicnt of so severe a nature on
tlicii.4dficer.s and men, on ilie mere report of
an individual, without giving ilient a fair trial,

as enacted hv the laws of our country.

W'^hik* lieutenants hlaiiland and Forbes were
sufferingundcr the imputation of iambordiirate
aiKl hij^hly iircgular conduct, a pairy was or-

dered irom the Km opcan regiment, to prepare
to go on board one ot his Majesty’s vessels,

anti act ::s triaiines, and liciftenant Maitland
e\prc.sshy upon to t'oinmand them , ac

the sariK innc, lieutenant Forbes was ordered
to hold hini^-. if in leadiness to proceed to the
j>reaitknt y, iiud thence to Fcnang, in order to
relieve capteiin Phillips.

Lieutenant Forbes, who was accused of
being the author and suppoiter uf that highly
indecorous conduct, contrary to every princi-.

pic of mditary suhoidination, which was ob-
served at the mess-room of the Madras Eu-
ropean regiment, being fully sensible of his

innocence, icquested an investigation into his

conduct by a court martial, but was denied
that indulgence, on the plea of its being “ in-

admissilale,” notwithstanding his character as

a soldier had been so raatcridlly injured, and
|)ublicly made known to the regiment at

The whole of the officers of the Madras
Eun^pcan regiment bad likewise the honour
ol atJdrrssin^^ the adjutant-general of the army
on the ‘27ih *Iay last, begging leave to assure

him, for the information ot major-general
Gowdie, that tlie account he had received of
the Conduct of those officers, who were pre-

sent at the mess on the evening of the '"b,

w'as erroneous, and icqucsting to be furnished

with a copy of the information which bad
been received, so prejudicial to the charac-..r

of the officers of the Madras European regi-

ment; that they might thereby be enabled to

convince, the otiicer commaudit g the army m
chief, that their conduct did by no theana*

merit th*^ severe censure with which it had
been marked ; but even this indispensable re-

quest, so absolutely necessary to clear the cha-
racters of the numerous body of officers com-
posing thg regimens from the stigma they bad
received, has not been complied with.
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These unmeTited hardships, and deprivation

of the privilege of British subjects, which
Ordains their not being condemned without
a hearing, together with the informanoii

received from iieutenani-coloncl Iniies, that

government had it in c<vuteii*plation to dis-

bandthe Madias European regntiL-nt, follow-

rd up by liirec deiarhuient:. therefrom, being
ordered to be held in readiness to pri>cctd

on board bis mr jesiv’s vessels to act as m.inncs,
appearing to us, (and ceriaitdy with gicat

reason J as the fiist step towards disuniting

the corps, j^revious to the measure above
alluded to ; have created in our minds the

mostseiious alarm lest this system of pu».ish-

inent, ou the bare and false reports of an in-

dividual, should extend itsell to other parts

of the Madias army, and tletermined us

to resist such dau,\c r(»iis and unpieeedentcd
acts, until a fair invest iga; in, i the con-
duct of the olheers of the Mcnli.is Kutopcan
regiment sh?dl take place betore a unlitary

tribunal.

^Vc have not here nooced ihe former acts

of government, of a s.-nilar iiatnie,^in sns-

pemling somo, and n n;oviT?g others of our
most valuable ofiirers fioiii i^ruation.s of trust

and confcdeiu'c Without any trial wh.Jiso' vei ;

but we cannot trip expressing fear It st

this system oi terror .should exec < d (Jic oonuds
•f foi bcaiancc, .nid uitiJi,.u»*lv’ piodncc con-
sct|ucnces of the incst sci •» >us natu e.

At the same time, we beg lo a.s.uic the

governor in council, aiul rlic comtnander-in-

chief, that we continue as lieietoloie, the
snpptiricTS of ihe Brnisfi intticit.' m India,

and fair! fill and K-y.«! sn^'pets of our king
and couniiy.

fbigiied) H. Kki r.Y,

Capt. iM tiai. 19th rcg. K. I.

li. I Ia a j; i N c; j 0 N,

'

Cjpt. isi hjt. i^ib leg. N. I.

G. 1 .. \ ’ X o n'

I. lent. Ivl.;ili.JS E»i;up. Keg.
Cii/- s, EtJit p.

Muvlias Jvurop. Hcg.
}. S. S I’ A N K 1 K,

Luut- Midr.n. Eur(;p Reg.
foi tbegiunAuuof Ma-
in iipi) rani.

(A iiue copy.)

(Signed ;
r. N . B \ LM .AIN,

As»i.sr.-jdj'.-gcu.

Masulipatam,
e^tli June, 1809.

To the adjutant general of the aimy, Fort
Si. Gcorgr.

Sir,—I have ih»: honour of reporting to

you, for the informaiinn of the oflicer coai-
mandinp the army in chief, and ilie honour-
able the governor in council, the^p.iriiculars

of the daring and premeditated mutiny which
occurred bc«e on Sunday the €51 h of June,
about two or three o’clock, P. M.,when ihree

dktacbments of the Madras Eui;4ipean regi-

ment were ordered to. ciubvik uu board the
iect asinvioci*

a —On the arrival of die Piedmontaise
frigate, and Samarang sloop of war at this

place, I sent off a letter to captain FJpot com-'
manding the two ships, intimating rjiat the
three detachments of the M:idras Euto^x'^h
regiment were ready to embark, was he j-c-
paifd .ind authorized to receive them on bodtei

hi> ships ; the non-coininissioned olliccrs

piivarcs appeared to be highly pleased atgon
on this duly.

q.—Aboui sun-set, T observed a boat land.-ij^

with s<iinc travail officers, and having invirc i

captain Ftiote on shore, went down to in'ei

anti rtteive him at the sea-gate, to coniica
him to my cpiarters, that we. miv^ht couinui-

nreate fiiily on every subject which could ie;;ii

to promote the pablic service, m rarr\ii,^

the orders of the officer comnranding i!ic

army in chief Info execution.

4.

— Just as the naval olTlrcrs were ncirly

landed, I was called a^ide by 1 icutciMiii

Charles Fo!be.s, of the M ifiras EiiropiMii

rrgitncnr, who seas accompanied by capi«nija

Kelly atid H.irringron, of the isi bariahon
i<:)ih Teginiciit N.I., lieutenant and adjutant

Nixnn, anil lieutenant and quaricr-niasitr

Spjid'.ie. 1)1 the Madias European rcgirncMt.

Captain Kelly ihcii read a paper, which ihev

w.‘;e drputed to communicate to me, r.ot

t>;dv by the officers of the ganisou (but

l)jose of tin* division,) requesting 1 would
pfh'poijr ihe cmbaikatiori of ihe dctachnirru
of the Madras European regiment till tliey

could leceive an answer to an {jddre.ss they

hud it in contemplation to submit to the coni-

itiander-in-chief, and the honourable the go-

vrinoc in council, demanding a redrcs.s of

grte'tiances. To this application 1 pointcdlr

objected, having no authorliy to set aside ihi‘

mstjuciidus 1 received fiom the coinmandei-
in-thsef.

,

5. .- Lieutenant Spankie then boasted of

their having the most positive assurance t'i

support fioin the troops at Hydrabad, Jaiilnalr,

the Bombay army, and every division on the

coast; I then observed, that I hoped ihc^sc

cxpectarion.s would not induce them to resust

the embarkation, ^-by being guilty of inuriiiv,

and by trying whether the troops would obv
them or me ; to order the whole in arrest

ntyiv my only aliernaiive: tins however I

could not atumipt, or expect cUeir obcdit ir.c

lo my authority, under existing ciicu:::

stances, *• and standing alone.’’

6.

—At this instant, the puiser of the

Piedmontaise delivered to me a letter frtui.

Ccipt.iMi Foote annexed, which upon opcijic^

It, proved to be an official letter fiom the

chief secretary of government, dated

June 180Q, ordering me to embark the d*
.

lacbmcnrs of hi.s majesty’s 591b itgnncnt cU

foot on bo.i!d the Samarang with the ien

delay ; I then enquired ol the puiser

he h|jd nor brought any other letter hu m;
from captain Fuoic ; he replied in the

live ; nor did he hear of any detachnici'i*

being ordered on board but that of the •

this ihc dcpuuiioo taw aud heard f
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yih .—But apprehending some mistake had

•o^'currod. I told ihe deputation I expected a

iep!y to iny letter of that day .sent to captain

Foote,*which would elucidate the. subject ;

at to o’clock P. M. it reaches! me; I of

COUtsc: concluded, that the one lrt)m ilie se-

cretary of guvcrnie.crit vms the one he alluded

to, arid sent capUiin FnotcN ieuer tolietm-

naii and adjniam Nixort tliKcilv, and we
concluded, that the deni ‘htnenis ot ih Mad-
ras Karopean rci^imc-nr were^ not cxpecfej]

n> einb.^rU, whi<.h I iroanninncatcd to the

( t'ifcrs on para«lc next mornin;.';, adding,

tii.u they must b<* prepared to vinhnkatonr
lir'Ur’s notu e 0.1 .inv oihcr ships tliat might

to receive them on lv>.nfl, which ap-

P'irc<j to give nmeh satisfaciion, finding

the'.' wcK- nor going hv tins opportunity.

fJ,— About one f)’clork P. M. the purser

niyi :\lr. Midshipmui Sriepp.iid of ihc Sair.a-

r,n returneri frt'in th<‘ Pen ;h to riiy (juai-

iriH. and, to tny astoni.sh’nent, pur capiani

Fv'.-tc’i first and original K*uer (aliucied to in

In. vtrond) into my ; wbieb, by mi.s-.

lake ihcy ii id omitted to do the previous

rscMiing. I then expressed my legrer .4 what
had passed, although I wa.s convinced 11 mnde
no ndference, as I conceived, fiom wliai had

passed the evening ht fote, that the cmbaika-
t'onof the Madras EuroixTan lygimetu ilenach-

inents would-be resisted by the nffici’rs of the

gcur'isoH.

8—1 tjicn sent for lieutenant and adjutant

Nixon, shewed him captain Foote’s letter.

No. 4, and dliccted him to have the pvUties

ready to go 011 board at 6 P. M. andjto send

the officers ordered on ibis duty to receive

my instructions. 1 at the same time observed
to the adjutant, that, from what had passed

the previous evi ning, 1 had every reason to

suppose the embarkation would be re.sisted,

and ht'gged andconjnred him to consider of the

constqnences
; and to Inforin theofheers, that

if tliey would pledge honour not to in-

ii rfcrc with me in the execution of my duty

^

bv carrying the ordeis of the comniande*"-
in-chicf and govcrnmcnt^iulo execution, it

would afford me the highest satisfaction, and
pie,serve order and tran<]uillity.

to.— If, however, lesistance was intended
to be offered by the officers to the cnribarka-

tio:i, I should reluctantly be reduced to the

disagreeable necessity of applying to captain
Foote, of the Picdmoniaisc, to land the ma-
rines of both ships, and every seaman who
could be sp.ired, to sec the ord -rs of govern-
ment and the commandei-i > . inef respected,
and to enable me to carry tin n nno execution.

11.—So soon as the oidcr lor embarking
was made public, and .shewn to the officers,

they ran in a disorderly, tumultuous, and
mutinous manner to the barracks of the
Madras European regiment, and the 1st bat-
talion 19th regiment Native infantry, calling
on the men to arms, and prevailed on them
to join them in the mutiny and opposition
to iny orders, and those of the commander-
in-chief and the honourable ihc governor in
council

»

12.—Captain Kelly and lieutenant and .

rjuartcr-masTcr Spankie, anrf some other of-

hceis, came over to my quarters, conjuring
me Fiot to insist on the embarkation, or to
sent! to iMpidin Focuo, for .issisiance, which
could only t^ccasiou the shcilding of much
i.iuoceiit blood, and endanger the loss

of liii* c»niii’iv ; all this p.o'.vd bcloic the
n ivaj j’-nilenci; their fiisi obscivation
wa> j moM seiuj'i', one, having got the two
to.'ps to imn theai in ihe iniuinv.

13*—Anotbe 5Mi!Y of offieco. came shortly
af(*M up 10 Ti.y qiijiic'iv, repe itmg wlrjt the
others h.\d di.ne^ and upbraiding me with
giving incoiK ct irifoi iTv.uion to giwcrntiumt
and the comin.>n<ler*’n' hu-l, relaiivc to what
had passeil on the 7di ubimo at the mess,
on which they a!rted, and di.'iperscd the re-
gimens i)!! my suggest inns, as a punishment,
which tiny lU'Vci would arcede to- Many
other observations passed, which 1 do not
exactly iccolleci ; but 1 again intimated to
the gcnthmien, that had tliey obeyed the or-
ders issued, no mutiny could have oeeurred,
or the •public service impeded by their con-
duct and exertions.

11.—Maj<)r Storey, who had been sent

for by ihe*officois in the Fort, to join m tlitur

mutiny, then came to my quarters, told me
the two corps w«rc under arras, and would
not b * dismissed but by a proper authority,
and that he was called upon by the ge.ntlcmeti
tr3 assume the command, and put me under
close arrest, for the preservation of the garri-
son.

1,5.

—

1 observed to major Storey, that I

neither could nor would acknowledge his

illegal arrest and usurped auihoriiy (although
he might put me into close coufincnicut,) tor

which he and the officers would have to

answer hereafter, having not only mutinied,
but prctailcd on the troops in garrison to do
so, by ordering thmn under arms, (without
my authority) which they prevailed upon them
to resist.

16.—Major Storey then ordered my letters

to be seized, that were coming from the po.st

office, to be examined by him, and not to allow

any to pass ofil, or any gentlemen to visit me
without his permission ; He ilien, “ I hear,’’

issued a garrison order, assuming the com-
mand (as captain Andrews did of the Ma-
dras European reglrncm) and sent off letters

to Hydrabad, Jaulnah, Bombay, Travancore,
and every other station and ciacampment that

had united with them in the diabolical con-
spiracy against ihc government of Fort St.

George, as will appear, on rcfeience to tl>c

register of letters drspaichcd. after having
completely laid a'^idc the mask, publicly avow-
ing, dnd*boasiiiig of the support they depend-
ed upon receiving from their friends ; in hav-
ing their grievances redressed, imposed oa
them by their tyrannical government.

17.—Here it is requested to observe,' that

lieutenant-colonel •Or. Anderson, and Mr.
assistant-surgeon Jones, of the Madras Eu-
ropean regiment, did not join in the mutiny,
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nor do I think the non-commlssioncd and
privates nf the Madras European rr^tmcnt*

01 the Native commissioned, iion-*^ ommis-
liioi < d oflucrs and privates of the tsr battalion

19th Nan VC in^ani ry, wtndd, h'd they not been
mii (guided l>v jffiiers^w'ho even
tht 'fty “1 hear/^ h.ici some ditlKulry to pre-

vail on them to innriny a^aitust rnv anthontv,

and that of the commanderon-chief and go-
vernment-

18.

—Lieutenant Cecil, v’ho eommanrlcd
the main ;;oir(], having det lined (on every

occasion) to joiti the otbcrnjifivci in tluir

disorderly and insnbordinaie rondnet (by re-

sisting trie meaMins of gnv< -.rmenf), was
relieved from the main guard bv the mnr:-

neers, not, however, nib he had t<ivirc

vraiicd on me, at the risk of his life, the

second time after I was arrested, wheit I toUl

him to submit, oppoation bel'^g tb' u of
no use, and being ib, to / - port ^:ck, to avoid

fuuii'* ill-treaitnent from ihe luulmerrs.

19.

—Finding my letters Silzcclhv ihe mii-

tinecis, I sent a letter stcredy to 'v'aptam

Fi)o;c bv his purser, with request, that to-

pics of u mighi be transmitted without de-

lay to the commander-in-chief an^ the ho-
nourable ihe governor in council, for their

information, having no other means of re-

porting to them, till I was bbciated, when
a statement of circumstances wtiuld be duly
forwarded ; which will fully that no-

thing was wanting on my part to carry my
instiuctions into execution instantly, not-

withstanding the state of affairs her#', so fre-

quently repuited since niy assumitig the com-
mand of the Madras European regiment, the

garrison, and division, previous to which
their opposition to the measures of govern-
ment, «uid confederacy alluded to already,

h roinmcnced witli the Madras andiBonibay
an. sics.

*20 —In juoicc to the v'^^tser of the Ficd-

moii.^isc,- I Tnu»t here .<bicrve, that his mis-
take in not dell vei irig the letic 1 .sooner, w.js

of no ot lire <:ouse<pit iuv=*, bii' that of del.n*-

ing tile murmy .1 fi w hnui.s, ir being legularlv

organized and r- .solved upon, for siisne time pa.st,

and iTiv bt inj., ,.i:t >'ed, lii.u I imghi not impede
their sediJiOu:, pians agaip.>t gvivernmenr,
so aciiv'elv t a, lie. I on, souv 1 am 10 .nid,,\vi;h

too in icn .ijcc.'ss. Uiidc' staiid'-.jg th.tr general
Futci w;’;I no. re.«cb tbi«

j
'acv: bcfoie July Im,

1 forwaifV d ih s letter i.i the most privau* and
secret •n.mner, tijar govcrmr.ent mav be in

pos.>^ .s**jfju of ti j tubr.st inf.'.rmati«Mi on the

3d of July, III case I n. iy be put to d.-.nh

by the mutitiecis b. 1‘oie er aft(..r the diiival

f>f major-goneial Pater, coanrunding officer

of till., division. I

(Stgr-cMl) J/\M F .S 1 '’ N F-.S,

Llc'if.-col. commaiid, Ma.Muipaiam.
M.toi-ip'at.im,

c6d Juje, 1809.

[H: re follows the corre.spondcncc between
rr’ c! Ii.nes ard captain Foote, commanding
his inajc;>ty’s shipiFicdmofitaisc.j

Lctrcr from color.el Innes to the adjutant

.

general of the army. Fort Sr. George, dated

sgth of June, 1809 ;—suggesting, that let-

ters may be intciccpred and inspecud, ard
complaming of the hardship and indipnuy,

with which lie has hem treated, on accouiit

of his being ayhVwr/ to government.

No. fi.

Extract from the Madras Gazette of tlic

24th of January, l^ry.

Extract of a lettci finm MnsuHpatnm,
darcrl ist of [anirirv-

On the mo; mug of ih • C4rh, th'' genn ,1

reviewed the M.idias European regiment,

which after passing in levlrw pfrfonr.cd a

Vdiiety of mantruvu.'., and at 1 1.r com lus’c.)

his exrc’.lenry wa< pleased to iuidiess colonel

I'avlorat the head o.f the regiment, nearly as

follows :

“ Colonel I'aOor, in performing a neces-

sary pait of iny duty by reviewing the diffe-

rent corps on this establishment, it was my
pcdiliar wish to see those in the Norihern
cirrurs* and particularly tlic Madia.s Euro-
pean regiment; from many ciiciim.siances,

this regiment has in a manner been over-
looked, indeed 1 m.'.y say neglected ; placed

in a corner of 'this extensive country, it has

seldom h.id its practice of duty >Vith the other
corps of the army.

*• Notwithstanding these circfimstances,

from my knowd^dge of your zeal and ability,

colonel Taylor; I was confidtmt 1 short 1»>

find thVs corps in the Ingli state of discipline

it ha.s this morning evinced; aiid it shall fie

my bu.siness, as innch as lay.s in my power,
to let the service brncfit from this suite of
tli.sciphnc, liy* calling it into rnoie genei.il

nonce, lor I know llxal this state of iuic-

tivitv must be: painful to the fecilng,s of

honouiable gemlemen and oHiceis, and
painful to the feelings of brave soldicis

;

indct if I am at a loss to know the rea.son

fer liiis neglect. ^^This reglmt.T'l h.i^alwiv.^

been forward for irs courage and ioyaliv;

YOU .irc compos<'d of tlic .same rndiciidls,

;r> the other Europedii corps in the service, ar.d

I .uvi certain that the sdme bruVe and lous

.‘pint actuates you.
.“ Aiiv praise 1 Cdii bcs'ow upon you, co-

lonel Taylor, individuallv, would add hut

little to the character of an oflRcci of your
rank and lo:ig standing in *hc army, anci to

one who has always given murli satisfaction

to his honouiable employers, and tome, ever

.^mce 1 had the pleasure of your acquaint-

ance.
“ Have the goodness to convey my thanks

to the officers, who fion; the business of this

morning appear to have given you so much
support and assistance ; assure the regin»eiit

at large of my sincere approbation for its

appearance this morning, and of my con-

fident hopes that they will do justice to try

partiality, if that praise can be called so,

which is so justly merited/*
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No. 7.

^ (Private and secret)

Dear^ir, Masulipatani, 4th of July.

1 arrived here early this morning ; nothinpj

can be worse than the state in which mattcTs

were. Major Storey seems a weak man, and

the garrison w'as commanded by a committee
oi violent, spirited young men. They de-

liberated alter my arrival on the measures

they were to pursue, and were at first, 1 am
assured, disposed to resist » my amhouty;
they next made a demand of an act of am-
lu sry for all late proceedings in the gairison

oi Masulipatam. I’liis I told them it w'as quite

iinpo\jibIc for me to grant, that a regular

military proceeding had been instituted to

inquire into late proceedings, and that I

could declare, it w'as the intention ol go-
vernment to order a court martial to tiy any
pciSfUi this court thought ought tobeiru d,

bin I eoiild SUV no more. They had, 1 found,

pledged themselves most deeply to resist go-

vernment, to almost all the stations in the

army,and had received the strongest ns^utau-

ccs of support from Hydiabad, ann T believe

a movement towards that quaiicr wa^ jfiicruied

in a day or two. I'he public avowal of their

determination to resist govemmenr, made
them feel reluctant to relax in tin. ir opposi-

tion, anrl their fear of suffet^ng for wh.u has

passed Teiukired them quite desperate. They
liowcvr r, after a conference of some hours,

became i''.ore reasonable, and professed tlivir

obedience to my authority, and their acquies-

cence in the emjuiry that had been ordered.

1 issued the general orders and directed the in-

stant release of lieutenant-colonel Innes from
arrest. I saw him : he is no doubt a very good,
but he is a weak man : he feels naturally very

indignant at what has past ; but will be mode*
rate in his conduct. 1 could have had no idea

of the length to which mailers have proceed-
ed before to day ; an organized opposition

to government was 10 have commenced as

the day after lo-rnor row ; and in the present

temper of men, I know not it ih.it event

can be avoided. Nothitfg can be so liofor-

tunatc as the occurrence of the mutiny
here, as numbers have been hurried into guilt,

from which they see no escape, but in all

being C(jually involved. 'This is a melan-
choly slate to have minds in ;

I have cer-

tainly succeeded in making them abandon
their violent measures for the moment, but
*a relapse is to be apprehended, particulaily

as it would appear difficult, if not impos-
sible, to tranquillize them by an act of am-
nesty. What am I to do, in ease of an ex-
treme ?—the combination is general. Excuse
thishuxried note.— I have not a moment.

I am, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) John Malcolm.

(Private and secret.)

Dear Sir, Masulipatam, 5th July, 1809.
I wrote you a hurried letter last night. 1 have

since come to the knowledge of many addi-

tional facts, and have had some time to re-

flect on what 1 have seen and heard, and I

should be as wanting in my duty to you, as

to my country, if I was withheld W any
motive whatever, in stating my scniiinents
in the most undisguised manner, on ihepir-
sent state of affaiis; and whether you coin-,

cidc in my opinion or nut, you can have no
doubt rcgartling those motives that led me
to cxpiess, in that sacred confidence wdiich
your knowledge of my cliaractcr autlioriscs
me to use, the conviction of my judgment
on ihc steps ncci-'i.s iiv to be tr.kcn upon the
present unforiuftaie crisis. I have now seen
the cfincencd plans of almost the whole of
the army against the auihoiiiy of govern-
ment, and can say wiih aliviosi an assurance,
that I am coircct ; that there is not one com-
p.mv's corps,from Cape Comorin 10 Ganjam,
that is not implicated in ilie gmeral guilt,
and that is not pledged to rise against govern-
ment, uiilcss what they deem their giicvan-
ct s are icdfi ssed. Be assured, that no com-
manding ofheer, whatever they inav wiite,
lias iiiiy real authority over their corps ; and
though in si>mc places where there arc king’s
regiments, they arc more guarded, their rc-
srduiion •is the same, and they mean to act
the moment the example is shewn by those
xrrts of the army wher they consider as most
ikely to be successful in their first efforts.

I hc Jlvdrabad and J.iulnah force are chiefly
looked to, and the noiilierri divisiori of tlte

army and the Iviiopean regiment, has, from
what they style its regimen imI grievances, be-
come the corps from whisli they expect the
first act of opposition. Its late- proceciiings
are applauded, and conlinned by the force at

llydiabad, and I know' it was intended, if

there had been the slightest indication of any
coercive measures, or even had the coni-
inander-iii-chicf arrived, to hive marched
this corps, ami ihc two Sepoy battalions, iu
the division to effect a junction with the ily-
ciiabad force, in ouler to .irgani/c an army,
to commence hostiluics with goveinmcni.
'1 hen nnnch was to have taken place as to-

day, and It was for five houis after rny arrival,

a subject of warm dsiu'^sion, whether 1

should be iccogni/cd or i|ot as tljcir coin-
nnndingofficer

; and alter Mating every thing
ain;fn could scatc, to reclaim them to better

feeling, I was ubligt'd to give them the
choir<* of the exneme, or either immedi-
ately siibmining JO the Older of government,
or of opposing it. Tncy chose at last the
fornier, but placed it on the grounds of that

general respect wiiii h wa
.
paid by them, and

all their brother officers, to my character;
I did not think it nccessai v to fight regarding
the grounds of iht lr obedicnre on this jroinr,

being saiisii -d with the substance, and par-
ticularly as 1 had received this proof after

they were informed of my sentiments and
intentions. 1 Uough an immediate open
rebellion against govc:rnmeni has been pre-
vented by my arrival ,at Masulipatam,
danger is not past, and we muitn»t deceive
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ourselves, or any rvirie this scriotis

qfieatiou : 7 oJJic?ri tf the cn?37pa»y'i arf/>y on

the coast arcy noihn ht^ at tors wornenty in a stato

actual instn rec.Lirt'i - the^ovanmenty aoMi

the couibination aganiat authority is every
moment maturing, arul spreaning wider. I

b..ve seen the letter from the J3()ml)ay army
to that ot the coast, .^ncl it Is unqualified in

its conflemnation of the orders ot tlu* Jst

May, and its pronnse and support; several

private letters have been retx'ivcd from hen-
gal, and an address from that army, to lire

same effect as that of Bombay, is expected
At all events, tliey appear certain tli it no
human power will lead the Ben 'jal troops to

act against them. i hoy ealcui.iie upon
opposition from the kuig'.s aru.y. .•nd their

plans are concerted to iru t t it. '1 hiMf de-
fu(Jed men are aware rd' the ruin they arc

brinf»ing upon thtnisches, hut their infatu-

ation is so g. that t iiey are rci'ont iled to

that ruin, in the expectation that it wiil

c<]iially involve that government, .ig.uiiht

which their rage has been so iti<lusLi loutly

and so successful! V excited. All .attcnipt to
' reason with men in tlie state of ir.ind they
are appea's v.iin , even the circahqion ot the

able letter ft vim Bengal, is, as 1 aj)piehfcn<led,

likely to inflame instead of a ppea* ing their

passions. U is .so true, that when meir.s

minds have gone c«)mpletelv wrong, that

which ought to
J
ilt them right, has irl gene-

ral a direct contrary efleot : .iiulthc fact is,

that ail those correct principles ami loyal

feelings w'hicli are so eloquently expressed in

the letter from the supreme govennnent, but
serve to impress them more forcibly with a
sense of thav gu lt into whicli they have so

precipitately rushed anvl to render them
more desperate in their proceedings ; as they
can .after what has j^ast. and pariicularly late

eveiit.s at this place only see iiuhvitinaT s.ifety

in all being equally involved in tiie dccjit'^t

guilt. I intreat you to be persuaded, that

thc.'.e sentuneiit.s are quite general, or at least,

that the few wdio do not entertain them have
neither the means nor the courage to oppose
their progress, and allow themselves with
An indefensible passivences, to be uorne along
with the tide

Under such a state of circumstances, all

hopes of this spirit of insurrection siPjsiding

inust be at an end ; some steps mu.-t instantly

be taken, and no good can result from the
apj>liration ot any partial remedy. l*he
dise.'ise is general and the remedy must be
60 also; it remains with you to decide on the

measures that are to be adopteil. 7'lie first

an r' most military, though not, perhaps, the
most pobtical, that suggests itself, is the
employment of actua> force. In sucli a con-
test, however, not only the means must be
ralculated, but the result, and, as far as I

can judge, success, even in this extreme,
would not save us from the most baneful con-
sequences. It seem^s therefore, not wise to

ha've resort to such t measure, till every other

that it if possible for goveroment to take.

without the annihilation of Its own power
and viignity, has betm tried, and failed: un-
qualified concesslon.s to the demand the
army, either in dismissing public servants of
government, or in rescinding its orders,

W'ould be a virtual resignation of its power,
and cannot, thcrefo c, Ot* made ; it would,
indeed, be better and .more ’lumuurable, ij'

fj\ytters icere ai the ivorst, that gOVCrnuieut
sliotild tall by any hands than its own.
Sliould goveronjcmr not resolve on havin«
iiumcdi.ite recoijr.‘>e to force, one bne only
remaitis that couhl, at the present moment,
atlofd a rational hojjc oi ilie necessity of
Ini'ing recourse to that extieme btMiig

avoid.cd. or, at least, ot i«3 being rc=ortc to
vvitii advintage wJiicli is, to mcit tlie

ciisis at once by a general order lo .soinc-

tliiiig v-f tlie fol'owlng purport. “ (h)vcrn-
iTienr tinds with concern, that it can no
longer iudulj^e tliat sanguine hope vvhicli

it once entertained, that the irritation,

which a variety ot causes have combined
to produce in the minds ot the company’s
army on tlie cvjasl, w'ouKI siih'-ido; and as

it is satiilievl, that the evils vvlncli ihust re-

sult from the existence of those combina-
tioii.s against its authority, that arc now
formed in almost t very station, wiil. if suf-

fered to (outinue, be as injurioiu to the pub-
lic interests, as if those, (;) whojv the.'>e priv
ceedings are earned on were in a state of
open hostility to government ; rt f«ivls com-
pelled to anticipate every extreme diat can
occur, a.nd to publish to the .irmy at Lrge
the linaV resolution.s which it has arlojitcd,

under this extraordinary and unparallelcl
situation . of affairs; and ihe.'C resolutions
v^ill, it is satisfied, be tound to comlnne at

much attention to the. feelings of the army,
as it i.s possible to shew, without a sacrilice

of tlie pub.lic inicresr, ;ind an abandonment
of the auihority and ilignity of govern-
ment.

“ The governor and couiu l! can, anri docs,
make every po.ssilile allowauce lor fee.ings

so strongly excited* iS tho^c of ttie oflicert

of the coast army have been, and is di -yjosed

to refer that great agitati(»n of mind, into

wdiich they have been itiiowii by a concur-
rence of causes whicli irimt greatly niiti'/.ite,

if they «‘o not altogether extenuate, th.it de-

gree oi criminality which must always attach

to such pioctevlings ; and, under such im-
pressions, he can view their extreme solici-

tude regaiding those of their brother oftivers,

whom fie thought it his duty to suspend tlie

service, with ttiat consideration which is

due to a highly meritorious body of ofli-

cers acting under the si-nng impulse of wanp
and honoLiralf e, but niistaken, feeling.?

;
and

with such sentiment- lie cunuot deem it dero-

gatory to government to state, that he in-

tends, in the full confidence that the oilicers

of the coast army will abandon their pre-

sent tUngcrous course of proceeding, to

recommend to the honourable the court of

directors the restorAtion to the »ervice el
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tho'te oflicers, whose su<ipcn«ion, and the rea-

sons \%hich led tn ic» h.ivt* bct n rcporleU to

them^ Htid who arc con Iv the only

luilhority by which that act can be rcpcidetl;

and he can have no doubt luit tlic earnest de-

sire ot their brother ollicei s, combined wi.h

t’.\c liigh characici which iuo?t of t;e otVicers

under ^uspen>•ion I'uimeily held, wtl) in 'uce

tl'.p lionourab’e coviTi to overlook their late

eonduct, and comply with his recommen-
dation, Acting upon the » aTne principle,

j^rcivernment is pleased to appoint colonel

jiell to il'c eharjre of the battalion of artil-

lery at the Adonnt, and colonel Citalmcir. to

the command t)f the subsidiary force in 'Ti.i-

vancore
“ IJ.eiit. ATaiiland is appointed qnarfer-

inaster td the European rcj^mient cd InhtnU y.

* The eoniinutee of iiiquli y ordei cil to

m^emble at jM.isulipatam, is repealetl, ami
no .ict, eitlier of any body, or ot individud

t)ilicers in tlie coinpan v s service, of winch
i.'o c<3«nly.ancc has yet tjceii taken, ajid wl»ich

oia'Lirred beture tlie presetiJ date, will -be

made subject to lulure liotice, (jreven ope-

rate to tiio disadvantage ol imcli bod? of olli-

eers or in nvidnaK, unless t)jey '>houM, by a

perseverance in the satjie course, and a repe-

lation of the .same conduct, forfeit all claims

to swell lenity and consider.tfion. .^Vt a mo-
ment when^rovernment lias taken such steps

to tramiullbze the agitated niind.s of the

army, and to leave even the most inislaken

without a plea tor perseverance in their pre-

sent dangerous eottrsc, it must dci larc its

positive and tinal resolution, neithei*to alter

or modify this proceeding. It will yield no
more to tile intreades or demands ol the

army; and if any officers are so infatuated

and M) lust to every consideration of the pub-
lic good, and llie general prosperity of tiu.-ir

country, as not immediately, on tbc promnl-
galionof this order, to ab nihoii their pre-

Bcnt course of [iroceeding, government must,
Imwever nuu'Ii it may deprecate such an
extreme, meet it with that firmness and
courage whirli beconus a^constiruted autho-
rity ot tlie euipii e of Great Britain. It has
contemplated this po.ssihie, tfiough it trusts

hieldy inipr(»bab!e event; and the dillerent

ollicers entrusted with command, are direct-

ed. should any ipint of turbulence and xii-

subordinatiou appear among the tifficers of
tlie troops under their command, to puni.di
thf' individuahs with ,dl tiie severity of mar-
tial law; riul rdioiild the operation (»f tlie

reyak., * iiursc of justice he impeded eitf)er

by n CC..H i.uvtioii among the officers or men,
•uch V, il, in‘'taiitly l‘»e proclaimed rcheis

agaiiut the legal authority of govcrimieiit
and their c ountry; as government is per-
fectly satisfied, that the public interests will
receive more injury from any effort to con-
ciihite men who persevere Rafter what hii«

p^*st) in principles so oppo.site to ^he resto-
ration of order and discipline, than it even
can meet from them as ^pea eacnies to
their king and country,**

I am aware that atliousand objections may
be made til an ord.ei of this iiaiure, but it

must only be tried by the tunes. Alatters

have arr’ • ’ at that crisis, that something
decisive must bv Uouc 'Tlicrc is not
an hour for de'ay *, ami what 1 have sug-
jjc.tcil i< orvlv the tir>>r pr oclam.>tit>n, in a
war, lb .1 s ’ems to me, even wish tliis step,

aiinost unavoid ihlo It hiniian mean:, could
avoid it, ih.is .< 1,1 will, tt)r tt hidds tuu every
motive ih.u can inchuc* nun to r. jod, and
oV'icr thfUt I n>ui evil. It cot\ced:‘s doubC|
in some p<«iiiu, but tbe cast' is urg-vijt, and
the spirit of coiiwC--i()u c netted by the
fjrmncss ami rc.‘vdiuiou uln h .s , ivi’d with
it; but your own min' wi li ^ugg< ' t every
thing, lam, ag you k;m\v w. oted to the
c.mse t>f my coumry. It \v:ll iicp;.ud upon
you where I am lo act. If ni.uttrs dr.iw to
an extreme 1 ‘-Ikjii! > prtdfr iii y .st.iriou, \ ty.
sore, as that In w.'iich 1 have itu st inrhieticcj

and con d, in<a)i*‘ eqncnce, eontiihuie i.ost

to the support 4>t the public intere.*cs I

ran.n^t cone ude. withont aijain ini j tadiig
you nor to .illuw \oMr-.; irio lu? lulled int<»

St cur ty, and to l>e silislied of |lu‘ absolute
in c.ssiiy 4)1 taking some tep dv another <|0

save the^siate 1 riMii ilie iunniinuit danger to
which »l is cx[)oS'd. But inat.tion, even
dangerous as iti., maybe better thah the
rominenc<‘ment of a coert^ve 'iysteni, before
steps have been taken to gam mort friend*
to government rlian it has at pre.scnt ri the
army And 1 C4>nr(:.ss, 1 can see no mode of
doing this, but by a measure which is

complcte'y decided and final; anrl wdiich,
while It grants every indnlycnce even to
erroneous feebiigs, looks to the close ofthit
great cjiiestion, vvilh a moderate and con-
ciliatory, but a firm anti manly •spirit. I

shall b^ most anxious for your senlinient#
as soon as possible, on the line I am to pur-
‘ue at this place, 'rhe question of the ma-
rines aiiilrlic lemoval of some of the tdiicers,

had, I find, (lor they have shewn me all

llieir papers,) heen anti4:ipHted hy the other
stations, and the (*]jp4).siiji>n here was in p.ut
by instruction, an sub>e4pieiiT Igtter*

.sufficiently shew, tii «r t Ini ' a e in jio longer
that one, nor »f the g n t)f iVlasulipatam,
but^of tlie whvde army, and that they are
nu)sr deeply jiddgc I to tbesiippojt of each
other. Indeed, L.ifinvt be a but he
punishment of any <me would cause the
who'e to bleak oul 'I'his 1 licl it niy duty
to avoid, as well as t<i prevent their march-
ing, '\h.icli vvas tlieir nrention, and wliich
they expect to he callcai upoti to <lo, till I

know tlie general line y<iu mean o pursue.
• I am, my dear .Sir,

Witli lesppct,

your faithful servant,
(Signed) J. Malcolm.

Hon. Sir G. H. Barlow, Bart. K. B.

In this place is introduced a further letter

from B. General Malco into Sir f: tk Bar-
low 5

coafifniiug his former statemenu.
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To th<*. preceding correspondence with
Sir G. Barlow, are added two confidential

letters to colonel Barclay , to the same pur-

port with the letter to the governor.
No. 8.

Fort St. George, 1 iiih July, 1809.
Dear Malcolm,
Sir George Barlow has received yoi;r let-

ter of the 4ih instant, and lie desires me to

express his entire approbation ot all your pro-

ceedings, as repojted in that letter.

The obedience to your aurhority, manlfisr-

ed by the offirers and men of lire garrisfu),

has afforded to the governor the greatest satis-

faction.

As it is possible that considerable delay may
arise in the arrival of the other members of
the committee appointed to enquire into the

circumstances which led to the late occur-
rences a? Masulipatam, the governor autiioriAes

you, if the ineasnie should appear to you to

be advisable, to proceed in tliat cnquiiyhy
yourself, icportii g the tesult f<M the mfe^r-

rnation and orders of government. *

In the mean time. Sir George B.ulow
leaves it to your discretion, to grant a paidon
to the non-commissioned officers and^^virivates

of the Madras European regiment, and to the

Native commissioned and non-commissioned
officers and privates of the Native corps, for

any pan which they may have taken in the

late irregularities.

The governor presumes that you have ex-

plained the circumstances which led to the

orders for the purpose of performing marine
duty on board of His Majesty’s ships ; and
that you have distinctly stated, that there

•ficver existed any idea or intention on the part

of government, to disperse or break the Nla-

dras European regiment, and place the tiffi-

cers on half-pay, or Inflict any punishment,
or impose any mark of disgrace or disapproba-

tion whatever on that corps-

Sir George Barlow has also received your
letters of the 5th and 6th instant, and will re-

ply to them without delay.

I remain, &c.
(Signed) R. BaKClav,

Military Secretary.

To colonel Malcolm.
Fort St, Gcoigc, 12th July, 1859

Dear Malcolm,
You will have received iny letter of this

date, in reply to your letter of the 4th inst.

which related more immediately to the recent

occurrences at Masulipatam, and to the mea-
sures which -you had adopted with rcgaid to

that garrison.

I am now directed by Sir George Barlow,
to reply to your letters of the 5th and 61)1 inst.

respecting the state of the army generally,, and
the course of policy which you recommend to

be pursued.
oir George Barlow desires me to express to

you his thanks for the very unreserved man-
ner in which you have communicated to

him your opinion on this important subject.

After the znaturest consideration! he cannot

satisfy his mind of the policy of the roui ie of
measures which you havcrccommcndcci to hjs

adoption.
You have indeed been long apprized of the

sentiments of Sir George B.ulow with regaiil

10 that course of policy, and the information

which you have now communicated to him
instead of altering those sentiments, has con-

firmed him in his opinion of the necessity of
maintaining the authority of the government
with unshaken fi?inness and resolution.

You cannot now' ouidcr a mrue acceptable
servlet* to the public interests, than hy exert-

ing your influence and ability in keeping the
garrison of Masulipatam firm to their duty,

and in satisfying the officers that it is not le.-.

for their interest, than it is consistent with
that duty, to aw.iif the decision of the autliM-

riiics in England, on the several questions
which have occasioned so much agitation in

the minds of a ronsidf rahic portion of the
army of this establishment.
As Sir George Barlow entrutains the fullest

confidence that yoiir endeavours (or this pur-
jio&c will prove successful, that no pxtreme
cases ofthe nature of those to which you al-

lude occur. If, however, any such eases

should ccrur, he leaves it entirely to your
dircretion to adopt such measures as you may
deem best calcu^ated to meet the exigency of
the occasion, and to enable you'to maintain

your aiitliority in the garrison under your
command. ••

In consequence of the information com-
municated by you, Sir (rcorge Barlow has

deemed it to be expedient to assemble a con-

siderable force, consisting of His Majesty’s

and the 'honourable company’s troops in

the neighbourhood of Madras, for the pur-

pose of prot’ectirig the scat of goven.mcnt,
and rnahhng the government to maintain iis

authority under all possible circumstances.

I rtmain, See.

(Signed) R.Barcjay,
Military Secretary.

Colonel Malcolm.
No. p.

Letter from colonel Malcolm, dated Masu-
lipatam, lyih July, to Sir G. Barlow, ac-

kuowdedging the receipt of colonel B.’s of

the leth, and urging (with apology) the argu-

ments used in his letters of the ^tb and 6fh,

also earnestly begging permission to go to Ma-
dras, for the purpose of making communica-
tions on the state of affairs, which it was im-
possible to convey in a letter.

Letter from the same to colonel Barclay da-

ted the 18th J«dy> reporting further inform'a-

tion he had received, that the officers of the

garrison were required hy those at Hydrabad,
to keep possession of Masulipatam.

Letteri* from colonel Barclay to colonel

Malcolm, dated Fort St. George, fisd July»

1809, acknowledging the receipt of his letter

of the 17th, referring him to the letters of

the ifitb, and desiring that colonel M^will on

no account leave Masulipatam without Sir Cf

Barlow’i orders*
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No. It.
(Private and confidential,)

Misulipiiam, i8;h jaly, 1809.
My dear B irclny,

I bsi ni^ht received yonr lette of the is»th

instant ; and aw ntos'" hai^py to Ic-n
,

that

Sir Gcoigt* Billow approves of my iirit pro-

readings.

I rx^xrct that Berkeley and Kvans will be
here the ’21 ‘.t or ssd, and it is mv tlecidt*d

opinion, no invest ipatie.n should lie mad<' tdl

thv’V arrive. "I'lns enquiry nnist he eon.s’dcrerl

hy the whole army as a re^^ular inilnaiy pio-

cerd n^, ami the impression made by the ap-

poiniiTient of such a committee would ne

Inst, if I was to cxf cni; i s duties,—hesidcq

the dcLiy is tiiflin^'; If Sir O.-orge ac!<'pts.i,(>

measure which MijH rsedes the ohje.t 1 { f tins

comtinttoe, 1 should wish to be auilioti/cd 10

cnrvthe report to M.ul'',«s. I voll travel

Dawke, and c.in, if rftpjired, K’luin in the

same WdV. Geiietal Paler will be b'H', and
Bei’ ley ran, if t^cecssarv, be appointe d U)

the temporary command of tin* recin.eni.

It Ta)lni IS not hrois^'hi down, nuhinh I thifjk

he ought, hoin Vi/..igapatam, believe me, it

is of the uiriiOvsi coTi.>''qu( rr e I should pei.son-

aily communicate w th Sit Gcoige Barlow
upon rhis impniram subjrcv I arn glad Sir

Georgt B-'yUiw has placed it at my di.scietion

to pardon, if 1 l^' nght it necessary, the
non-commissloned r^fticersand privates (Tay-
lor i.s an t \celh m steady olliccr, h.i'. gicat

weight with the regimeiit. y*ariicul.irly the

men, and, though he .signed some liJipcr.', is,

I feel .Satisfied, true to his country and the

government) of this gartison ; but nocirenm
stance shoit of an open attempt to throw off

my authority, can ever lead me to think of
such A step, as 11 would immediate! y drive 10

despair the European commissioned olficers,

on whose temper and moderation depends, at

this moment, the allegiance of almost all the

officers of the company’s army on the coast,

fexu one line ino^wledge at this moment
spread the flames of mut;#iy over the peninsu-
la. Under .such circumstances, of wh.at con-
sequence would even a triumph over a few
oflirers at Masulipatam be, supposing that

c^'r.ain, unless you were prepared for contest
every where? I will never abandon my autho-
rity, or fail in tlie performance of my duty,
but I never shall (unless positively ordered)
take any step that I conceive likely to involve
my country in a civil war. Such an extreme,
it must be the wish j:)f government to avoid,
as long as it possibly can ; nothing, indeed,
can justify its commencement but the total

failure of every po.ssible means to prevent it.s

occurrence. The present combinatioas of
the officers of the company’s army against the
government, has hardly a feature common
'vith an ordinary military mutiny, and therp-

fore the principles that would apply to the
one, arc by no means applicable to the other.

Ills nut the reuuctfoi. of a corps nr garrison
to order and obedience, but the reclaiming a
latgo body of men to their attachment and al-

leguii'cc 10 ihf itarc ihey serve, whirh is the
obji 1

1

; and this never can be done, bv partial

measures, whethci th.se :ir^X)f a lenient or a
coercive nature. I have no doubt but go-
vt rnuient would ubimatclv ttnimph in ihc
contest, if it roinni 'need this moment, but
it would be a utniji|.n over us own strength,
and the occmrence .if Mirh a rupture must
piOi]‘'i t’ coii>» qiK'Mces that will shake our lu-
rliaii t'mpire to t> baso.

From iho piogrcss of the p esetit agitation,

I fear govvtnifictu will not have much lime
frir^^ consnleratiop, and it should always be
ic' oll.ected, that in a ciisls like the present,
cvi-ry thing depends on the moment at which
measntes are adopted ; and ih<* .sime act,

wb-. h would he successful lo-day, would
P' lhaps totally fail of piodiicing the desired

etfeef, if adopted a month hence. You will

satisfy Sir George Barlow, that one of the
first things I difJ after 1 came on shore, was to
satisfy l^c minds of the officers, and through
them, of the men, of the intentions of go-
yrrnmenr, in ordering a party of marines
fioin >hr corps; .ind you will sec, by the
enclosed extr.ici Iroin my Journal, that I

took the first good opportunity that oficJrd,

of stating this {act in the me i oubhc and im-
pre.ssivc manner to th<- whol K.giin^ nt. ,

I am most anxious ti' liearfrom Sir George
Barlow, .subscipicnt to hts receipt of my
letter^; of the ^th and 6th instant, as my
mind is in a slate of the most distressing
anxiety I have, however, to support me,
the consciousness of having fulfilled my duty
to liimisand to my country.

I am eve< yours sincerely,

(Signed) John Malcolm,

Another letter date same from the .tame to

the same, saying, that •.e w'ill in fourdays go
to Madras, with a report of the enquiry
he is malciitg.

A third letter from the same to the same^
dated 2l8t July.

A fourth letter from colonel Malcolm, to.

Sir G. BarloWjStating that the orders from the
Uydrabadcommander had produced an exces-

sive ferment, that the officers had been in-

structed to call up'^n colonel Malcolm for a«
assurance that the orders of the 1st of May
would be rescinded ; and if this was refused,

they were instantly to throw off their allegi-

ance to government; that in consequence of
his arguments, the officers had enpged tp
remain dutiful .and obedient, until colonel
Malcolm should go to Madraswith his report,

tand return.

* There are two distinct measures now in progress, one an Appeal to Bengal, and the
ether apian to obtain, by operations of a combined nature, if they cannot by remonstrance,
the repeal of the orders of the 1 st May.
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Also stating that he had deferred every

attempt to dc ach the men from their ofIiccrs»

because he knew that woiild he a siytK.l for

the wliole ro tlir(nv <ifF their allegiance, and
because lie was di)iilytful of the success of

» ;ch an attempt, besi le.s, ** such an expe-

dient woul ! have :u baneful to the service,

and was nut to he rtsoi tcdto, while a hope
rcrn iine.l of rcrla.inn’ng the oiheers to a sense

of thi-ir duty.” The letter ccmchiftes with

the fohowii'ig cxpidualiuii of t!ic molivc-; t>f

hi 1 cr>tuiiu't.

I liope the c rcu'.oiis will satisfy you of ti.e

wisdom of tl'i parf^ I liave taken
;
:ind you

inii i 'ice, th.u o iU’i-. I wished to precipir ue
the general evo t i,\ the whole (»t’ the ci»iu-

puny’s army, 1 e '

i um; , it I^rcir a u.-d here,

and waited yom v.cr ?<> my r '['.ot i, take

any steps with r!.'" i. if' iheir lide-

lify; and I -lo* 1 'if ur vsd di I shou’d)

reium to lh;> ofu'a.i i i ‘.v.iii \Oiir final or-

ders, as Stroup, oi ;/ o^ahlv stionpir, in

hdhiemc fas y ’.I rt ?r {rt.iu the se.it of

aulbuiltv) .',s 1 >li ui I h tet- b<*eri, luid ,1 re-

mained tdl your an^v- i w.a- j ei fi V / d. d‘h»v'e

is lit lie fl'iaiice (d ,i. f hi ti:; m'v mi i iiip w'k n

I am away, as mo>;; - .tlons this; .;r.d

the r-ii.sull of your p • <.ai th?- report

I make uiil I-l' awaited. 'I'hus the govern-

inent will L’^ain .tin*'', wliicu, iimhr every
plan y'>n cauinr-i.i to puisne. be aa
ad‘'auiage t*' you, aiid a cilsaflvatuagc to

th£'«>e combi. ltd a^ain^r Auear authority.

Their iusanlts is at this instant at Us height,

and every moment tliat action is delayed,

rc'A'-*''n has .1 clianof* of op.crating; be.sidcs,

their committee . are likely to diller in opi-

nitm, andthi!*isa proof of weakness some
of thorn already begin to .!isc<»ver. T h.:ve

not lost a moiuon , as f w’.l! .,haw you by my
journal and letier-bcmk when I arrive, in

disscmif.aring correct sentiments, and in ex-

p^»^ing to them in tiu* l^eldest lUiinncr, the

true nature o' rliai dtf p guilt on which they
are rushing 1 have dra wn tliclr attention to

a difFcrent nature, ofjlm dangers and ruin

that will attend their por^ever incc in this

course, from whar tJn y have hjlherto con-
template I ; and t iiougli rh proceedings have
brought a thonsimd c.ilumaies* upon my head,

I know gioat c'leoi Iv-- Ijco t produced in^the

<]uartrr.s where it is run- r essential, the senior

au'l tliiuking part, whom it has been niy ob-

ject to rouse; as I am ‘-ati.sdcd, if extremes

ar"* rcsort'.'d. to, >vili <omm usd the men.
fo all liu' reas > ' I ha''c* st^^ted for

rr.y procc^’ding to M.idrsi immetliately (that

is in t!iree or four d.iys from tliisdatC! is

juldc * the .’dv;,n ge vui may receive Irom
tl'C very • xteunivi information f can give you
of the temper of the army, and of their

gener
1

^
ians of combination and action, I

cannot but anti i ['ate your ap;» obation of
this St' p At events yon must he satis-

fied, nothing but a con&cientious conviction

•f its being essential to the public interest-.

could have led me to take it without your
previous sanction

lam with respect, **

your's faithfully,
*

(Signed) J Malcolm.
Sir G, H. Barlow, Bart. K. B.

^<c. ^;c. (See.

P . S.— I have, since writing the above,
seen Swiuc ol tin stnioi olhccrs, who a.ssure

me, tli.a they and ihcir uflicer.s arc as jealous

oF iio' horur-ir .is^i hev would be ol their own,
a .d that li 1 think it nri e.s.<arv to go to Ma-
dra.s, iJmv will pledge* ibt‘m.s':lves for the or-

deily <u:d dutdul conduct of the wiiolc nil

inv leuni’.^ u^les^ in ibe very unlikelv case of
o lif TM-.i.un . nsiii;; ji. .inn.s, which ibc> wul: 'o

ct' iv dn/>g n; their p ;w'ei top;eveef, .by re-

pr. - 111 ) Mg to tie til the pudge tl'.ey have m le.c,

w!,: h lii* V udl.’,'.iire iliem j., '4;.um;uy, 'U:u

h .> bcfii luad * W'duiUt tile si i'l j.s: prfniii.>c

Iro.i, IT'. i have 'll .

1

.i:ii;<)u-ly tvoidt.d

.MU ' omtn.iMH ain-n that Co.dd lead them ’o

I't.:' i {'.iciuMoed .in opiinoii iriat g£*veri.-

nu. Ml vv-.-ii’d m.'dv'- anv Co-.' ssio.i
;
aid the

s.'iiM.' ia-i^u.'ge u held in rh pt i\ a»e leeu r , I

have ( o^nujuiuc.t'cd to iliern, Widi in^rud lo

the .MCtual siiuciiioii of the aiiny .it this tno-

n.cnt

J feel MOW' niu< !) more .ssMire-i of the coe-
llnucd Mibi.)rdint^nuu ol tins g.uti-on derjng

iht p.!i(>d ol n.y al;si.’..e, liian if 1 vsas

p/CaCIif.

(S’g'.id; f Mmcoim.
('fruc Copi4.s

)

*

(Signed}
^

A KAitt)::F, K,

, Cliui ScLieiaiy to govt.

F.nclosurc Ko. 12.

To the Itonouiable Sir G. H. Barlow,
Bart. &o,, K. B. governor - in - couneil,

Fort St. George.
Letter from eolonel Malcolm, to the

governor, ilaied Ivt August, stating that

he ha.s trai.t-nnited to the Commaiuler-iii-
ehief an account of the inquiry into tlie

proceedings ol the officers at iMasulipatani,

prc'vioustu his arrif'al there, and recapitu-

lating the (occurrences during liis corniuund
of the garrison.

Extract from lieiilerant-coloneJ Mal-
colm’s Journal

;
containing substance of a

conimuni ation iriadeby him, on the mon -

ing of the I8tb July, 180^, expirstulating

with an ollicer, on the criminality of the

pro« cciiings of the uflicers, and represents

in lively terms, the rlifliculties which are op-

posed to the succesbs of their views from
the inelliciency of tlicir means, the dis-

union of their plans, and, above all, the

badness of the cause in which they were
engaged.

Extracts of a letter from an ofircer at

Masulipatam, dated 23d July, shews that

the Committee at Masulipatam propose,

for the consideration of the other Cow-
miitees, certain questions respecting th^
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nature of the convUtions to be required
from the government.

To IVfhjor OcMierrjIfxow Jie, Conirn.indcr in-

C^ut'i t>i the J'iiicts

Snt,— I li'ive heiorc iiil\)rnu'(l th.tt in

eoiist-queuce iii.-tt lu lions I icv-ewv'ti .tv tn

tl^e h >nc)U*'ahi(* t )'t; ;»os <‘i ."or. i)tr (I.c

of h li iM -coloiiol \:\\.

}irary ‘f’crer.ii y .
i pruc •' co/ti ,\vi:hiuu w lir-

iiig "ilic of tl’.e t'ornm^ltru Ji.tl

was oritei t.*>i
^

to mako an inquiry info ilie

comJnct of the ^.norison ot

1 coiibiJci etl tiuit t)K‘ lK*i*t foun in wiiltii J

could make llic inquiiv was to co.'lcci {'iinn

?ifut.-ci*ionel Innis every inforin.*iioii he
coui«J give, and to eshtain such ( ‘altncc from
the ortieens c»f tJie garrison as ap[>eai cd iie-

ensh iry to establish the h-ading tacts 01 ti'.e

transactions it was luy object lo iiivc.stljiaou

I judgcfl, that a minute ami (ornial persoiuil

examination of the pailic.s\va.s equally un-
Dtu'C'isary lo the obj. ct of the pi elinniiary

emjuiry vvitli wliicli 1 was ciiiiged, atul

unsuited to tin* temper ot the tunt--, or t«»

the fuIHlinent ot tlntse objetts, which I con-
ceived the honi)ural>le tlit govcrm>» lo liave

had in view at the rime I was appointed to

;iie command of the gairisou 01 Alasuli-
pjt.ini.

The oiiicers of the «An'i.-(>n> \vlu)m I

called uin^^i for iiifonnation, weia* of toiiibe

cautious in committing to wiirin<r» or in-

deed m verbally ‘fating, any ihinp; tli.lt

might criniin.ite riieii'scb'es
; .uid 1 was

induced by many rtusioiis lo avoid any ex-
amination of the men of the iairo'peaa
regiment or Native battalion; .‘•iicli c\ i-

dence was uot necessary to the cstabli^h^
nient of the pilncipal facts, an.l it <*ouhl

not have been obtained without a comph tc

sacrifice? of that temper, whicli if was my
object to inaiiUain, until tlie government
was in possession of the general resnh of
my inquiry, and of that important iiifouna-
tion regarding the state of not only
patam but of otiier station-, in tliC aimy,
which my employment tipoii this duty li.aJ

enabled me to collect.

I enclose a statement given in by lieiiicnant
colonel Innis, with an appendix and two
private' notes in reply to queries I put to
him subsequent to his delivering in his
first statement. I also enclose a paper
which contains the .substance of the inior-
niation giv< n mi> by captain Andrews, of
the Imropeau rc/mu nt, and captain Kelly,
of the 1 st batt lion 19th rt-‘giment of N. I ,

and which was coroborated by several of
the officers of the garj ison 1 transmit a
paper from lieutenant Nixon, t!ie adju-
ranCjwhom 1 ex amined relating to the diller-
cut causes whicli h *d ied to agitate the
mil'll, of the men ol the 1 uropeaii regi-
ment, and to make them, a.s well as thtdr
wtficer.s, forget their duty,

^ oil are in possession of major Storey’s
letter, stating the nature of the situation

in which he was placed, and the steps
which he adopted. In addition to th.at tJo-

cumeiir, { enclose the substance of a verbal
<tccl.ir.'.tion wh.ch major .Storey made to mo
upon this ^albject, ami vv'hlch hi^ewsthe lead-
ing con&ideriMons which lie .-fates lo have
govcroctJ his ._ondiicc uptm this occ.vsion,

i'iie-o erii losiires will throw Complete
light upon the c\>nduc:t of both lieutcnant-
tol. iifl Iimi.';, ,iiid th.e i lTiccrs of the garrison
ot iMasuliputam

; and I shall, in tlie t'oursc
*d' tile lew ob'.rrv.itions w hich I ieel it my
iluty ro olVcr upon tiwlr contents, stale such
;idd:tu»!i:il facts as came tt> iny knowledge
Irom veibal cumtnunii al'ons iqion this sub-
ject.

It is uot pes-ibde to cuiUcmplate the enn-
c'nctof the (.Ihcer.s id' Ma‘.ulipar.ani through-
out tlic dtli'orciit stages of this trariSHCt ion,
without con.-tant rcterence to the general
iliscontcnf and disaflecilon to government^
which at the inornent of their proceedings
prevailed in tb.c minds ot a large proportion
of thcofliccis of the ctnupany’.s aimy on
this .tablisiimcnt, and which must be con-
h cUicd as of the thief, if not the sole
cause, of tlieir exce-' cs.

ld< ufi-naut toltmel Innis appear* from
his s'cAtiUciit to b. ivc jtiincd the corps he
vvas appoinieti 10 command, with an im-
presbiun ihut the oflicers of it were dis-

aflcctc.l to government, an 1 with a resolu-

tum to correct such in»prt.pcr principle*
in wh.itcver pl:u*e or .shape he met them.
He lauded at Masulipaiam on the 7th

May, and was invitcci on the .same day
to tline at the mc«s of the regiment

;

a*id it was after niniur, on this tirst

day of tluir intercourse, that the ground-
woik was laid of all their future dispp.rc*lu.».

'I'hc tally bubstamial hict addnred by
bcutcnam-rolont I Irnl.. cn thi.-» occanon,
and .idmirtctl by the t>iiier parties, was,
tiKiL “ the friends of the army,’’ was given
a- a toa.t .it this meeting l)y lieutenant

!>. and hccomlcrl by lieutenant

Maitland, quarter master of the Corps*

"i his toast lieutcnant-co'tinel Innis requ(st(;d

niig.Ttbe cjiangcd ter “ the Ma«lr.is army
but his prop(> was not acceded lo,

and he in cniutqueiice leSt the tabh*. 'J'hi*

ap^iCaiMo be ibeonly prtiVed fart. Several
ol)berv.itimis are hi.jted i.y lit ’.teinnt-colouel

Innis lo liave been m.ide ’'.y ofliccrs at thitf

table, that were di'-i e peet bil to govern-
ment, and coiitraiy to rJie principles of
siiborditi.'itiun and good order ; but the
<uilyoiieof liiC '- observations that lie spe-

ciiies, is ascribed to lieutenant Maitlariii,

in a letter to tliat gentlrman, wliich forms
anuml^erof tiie .ippeii six. In iljat letter,

licutenant-cuh-.nel Innis, after regretting,

th.,t lieutenai'Ls Maitlaml and Forbes lead

not made the apology lir required ol them,
for iheir conduct on the evening of the 7th
of May, adds, “ I will forward any expla-
nation you may state to me with rc9])rct

to the ohitrvatiom you maifj at the: mcis Oil the
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7th Instant so publUlj with respect to the
N'ixam^s detachment and officcis, who are

not^ friends of the army.'* Lieutenant
.Maitland, in his reply to this letter, states

his wi.sh that government will not decide
qpon lieutenant-colonel Innis’s report, until

lie has an opportunity of defending him-
self ; and further observes, until 1 received

your letter this day, 1 never knew for what
words or actions of mine an apology was
required ; for I most solemnly deny ever
having given my opinion in any manner
regarding the Nizamis detachment and its

officers that nighty or at any other time in

your presence.”
When Lieut.'Col. liinis left the mess-room,

.which he did, as has been before stated, in

consequence of their refusing to change the
toast to the Madras Army,** as he had
proposed, it appears the officers proceeded
to drink their original toa-it in the manner
they wereaccustomed to drink with three

cheers ; and tliese it is not unliktdy may
have been mistaken by Lieut -Col. Innis for

further remarks of uisrespect to him, and
consequently to the authority by which he
was appointed ; but the officers of the regi-

ment, who were present at table, deny tlie

existence or expression of any su(^h sciitU

meats.
These different statements cannot be

deemed surprising, when the nature of this

meeting is considered. The parties, could
indeed UHidly have been personally known
to each other; and although no doubt can
be entertained of the goodness of Lieut.-Col.

lonis’s motives, and the character of his

laudable zeal for the governineut he served,

it is perhaps to be regretted that his first

efforts to correct the principles of theofflcers
of his corps should have been made at a con-
vivial scene, where it was to be supposed
men would be less tndcr restraint rhan in

any other situation, and therefore less dispos-

ed to attend to either the voice of counselor
authority. But Lieut.-Col. Iim.s, from liis

statement, appears sensible of this fact; He
observes, after recapitulating the motives
that led him to report privately the conduct
of the officers of the regiment at that dinner
on the 7th of May to a coniidciitial Staff

.
officer, from whom he received what he
terms* his original instructions,* “ I at* the
same time particularly requested that no
j^ykiU notice might betaken of what I found it

•xpedient to state, unless 1 should be com-

J

>eiLed subsequently to bring the business re-

uctantly forward officially, having intimated
that 1 expected an apology to be tendered to
sue by Lieutenants D Forb«*s and Maitland,
for their improper conduct I'u that cvciifiig,

when the general oriitr of tb.- 1st CVInv la^-t

was commented.upon at :hc meub-rourn ol

the Madras European i mt'ui.’*

Tha^ such was the im|>re*):.lou upon C’ol.

||mis*t mind, is confirmed by a note from
Lieut. Nixon, the adjutant of the reg nent,

ia whieh he anerts, that he made no

report of the occurrence. It appears, how-
ever, that, contrary to Ljeut. Col. Innis's ex-
pressed expectation, you considered it your
duty to notice the private communipatioa
he had made of thuoccurrences of the even-
ing of the 7th of May ; and the letter which
the adjutant general wiote to Lieut.-Col.
Innis upon that subject, under date the 17th
May, was immediately put into the regimen-
tal orderly book of the corps. It would be
superfluous for me to dwell upon the irrita-

tion which the measures that were adopted
upon this occasional, and the mode of carrying
them into execution, excited, in the minds
of the officers of the regiment. The na-
ture and extent of that irritation are suffici-

ently explaiut d in the accompanying docu-
ments. Its grounds were, the supposed in-

correctness of laeut.-Col. Iiinis's private
communication to head-quarters; the neg-
lect with which the representations of the
ofHccrs of the regiment upon this subject
were treated ; the hardship of a respectable
staff' ofFicer being disgraced by a removal
from his station, without knowing of what
he was accused, or being permitted to say a
word in his defence

; and the unusual and
extraordinary measure of detaching (as a
punsshnient,) an ofKcer of the regiment to

the command of a post, where there was not
one man of his corps, and the refusal of a
court martial tef the officer on whom this

unprecedented mark of disgrarfe had been
inflicted.

In addition to these siibjects of cempLinr,
the officers seem to have consitjeicd the pub-

lication of the letter from lieutenant coIoijcI

Conway^in the orderly book ?s an unnecessary
promulgation of the disilicasuie and censuic

they had incurred among the men of the re-

giment; and lieutenant colonel Innis, would
appear to have been sensible some time aticv-

wards that (his was the fact, as he desired the

letter to be expunged from the orderly

book.
You will observe from the documents en-

clascd, all that took place connected with the

appointment of lieu|ciiant Spankie ; icgaiding

which an impression was received by ilic

officers of the regiment, fjom a conjinnnica-

tiou made by lieutenant-colonel Innis, on ihe

ground of a private letter (which he .state i to

them he had received from you) that it was

in conlcmpl ition to dr^b.'nd '.he regin'.etit,

and place the officers oi'. halt p.-y. if ‘in
' did

not alter their conduct; bu. thii ihi. of

the corps w >u:d m i nj* at d-giee b -'r-

mined by the step vhiL*: Ireutcn.u t SpankiC

might lakr lir..: i
,

liy I ’n icfu- ul Ci .ccep-

taiice il fie station < f 'pj • t r-inaNicr. 'ibis

idea, vshi-.n I nnn.oi n vs as ever t He in-

lei»uo;i oi r' t-M Iniiei iv - r oust y, was din edy

iatimaitci b i^urv^i ;n-c do! • ) Innis* in

foiU.V\-?,fg V . v- r»- ;:o., t(‘ nrui, Sj a kie :

‘‘ i thu i :o.p< i totf.'' that

youi sirUcKi" ii:.J ii un'* F' ’/‘s i-

v.:iv differ, nt s uw r > xi -o'

U W'di tuudily \no\<( I-
'
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decline accepting of the quatermastership, as

it IS absuluicly proppr and necessary that you
should accede to the genet;al*s wishes, to save

a whoV regiment.—^Tliink of this. Your’s
trulv'f (Signed) J. I N N i s«*

This piocceding could not but greaily in-

crease the irritation that before existed. It

gave too much ground for- the propa;;a«lon of

a belief, that the genera! punislnneni of the

whole might depend upon the conduct of an
individual (a young < flici r in the corps) on
a question t)f a particuiai aii<l peisonMl naiuie ;

anti it was not possible for An impression to

haveb.cn made more c..lculaied to inert asc

ihc iriiution and spirit of discontent wh.ch
before prevailed in I lie regiment.

I shall now proceed to a concise view of

the eiicumsianccs whnh rel.uc to the order

fo» the embarkation of a ricta hment of the

Madras European regitnent, toi marines, and

of the occurrences whicli took plice on the

2 *,th June, regaiding which, however, the

encuments alicady in your possession arc so

ample as to requiie little further to complete
y.'nr information npem the subject.

W'hen lieutenant I'orbcs was directed to

proceed to Penang, atid a party rnarmes un-

fier lieutenant Alaiiland to he in reaifiness to

embark on board the Fox frigate, no idea ap-

pears to have been cnicnained of opposition

to those orders, though the officers of the

corps felt that lieutenant Eoibcsand Maitland's

being particul .rly oidercd on these duties

could only be tis a punishment j and to avoid

thestiguca which they had conceived this

proceeding would bring ujxm the corps, they

solicited lieurcnant-coloncl Innis to allow
other olhccis to exchange with Ih:utcr>ant

Maitbind and lieutenant Foibcs, and at the

same time assured him, there was . >f an olii-

cer in the regiment that was not rea^y to take

their turns of duty. This apy.lication, which
proves ihe officers had no intention at that

period of resisting the orders of government
was refused by lieutenant-colonel Innis, For

reasons stated in his note to me of the fiyd

July, which forms a number of the appen-
dix.

Before the orders were^cccived at Masuli-
atani for an increased number of marines em-
nrking on board his majcsi> ’s ships, Picdmon-

laisc and Samarang, the minds of the officers

of that garrison had been much inflamed by
communications they had received from the
different stations of the army. These cxprc:s-

sed (agreeable to the statement of captain
Andrews and captain Kelly) a general opinion
of the illegality of the orders regarding licut-

tenant Forbes and lieutenant Maitland, and
of the unjust manner in which the Madras
European regiment had been treated. It was
also reported, frpm a variety of quarters, that
the regiment was to

.
be dispersed and disban-

ded; and these reports obtained, from the
nature of preceding occurrences, a very ready
belief both among the officers and men of the
corps.

There can> however^ bn no doubt that the

garrison at Masultpatam, as well as Othcr
stations with which they communicated, con«
tcinplaicd the det^chtiienc of so large a part/
as that ordered from the European regiment
as a serious diminution of their strength, and
consequcTiiiy injuiious, to ihc interests of the
coiifetfciacy against government in which they
were so deeply engaged, and that this consider*
ation ill souiciicgice influenced them to that
criminal course Nvhich tlu*y pursued ; but 1 do
not belitvc* th.uihls moilve unaided by others
would have led ihc iii at that moment to SO
bold and daiitig an i)ppL>.Mtion to orders*
The account giv(Mi by llcurcnint-cdoncl

Innis of the procci. dings of the ' Junje
is, I am s uiblicd, pcilccily coircct. It is ifld*

possible for me lo atfoid any further infol*
mation than wbat vou will dei ivc from that do-
cument, luajoi Storey’s oflicial letter, and iIm
substance of that oflicer's vcib.d declaration to
me (winch forms li number of the appendix.)
1 can only add rny conviction of two facts t

isr, that lieutenant-colonel Innis had it not
in his power to coerce the obediince of the
garrison, in the state it was in ; and, Qdly,
that Kui bloodshed taken place, it would (as

major Storey stales in ins verbal declaration)
have biwii the signal for the company's offi-

ccti fit inany other stations throwing off their
allegiance to government.
1 he accompanying de|^sition of lieute-

nant and adjutant Nixon is entitled to some
attention. 'Ihcre is no doubt of the general
fact£ which that officer has stated ; they are^
indeed, piovcd by the conduct of the men of
the EuropCiin regiment, who gave a ready
Kup)X)rt to their officers in an act which they
must have known was meritorious, which it is
not likely they would Save done if they had
not received unfavourable impressions of the-
inteiuions of* government. These impres-
sions were, however, the only predisposing
cau>es 9 the immediate impulse, under which
the deluded men of the regiment acted was
a wish to support officers who had been long
with them, and a feeling of resentment at
threatened coercion | and under the action of
this impulse, they would no doubt have op-
posed any tioops that had been brought
against them*
Though noibing canju^ify mutiny, it b

impca«.S)ble, when we consider that the non-
comgiisioiied officers and men of the Madras
European regiment acted on this occasion at
the call of almost all their regimental officers,

not to acquit them in a verv great degree of
that share of criminality wnich must attach

to all the individuals implicated in such pro-
ceedings. 1 am satisfied of the truth ofwhich
lieutenant Nixon states, regarding the dis-

content that exists among the men of the
corps who have enlisted for an unlimited pe-
riod of service. These men gave me a pe-
tition upon this subject, and prayed 1 would
bring it to your notice. 1 communicated

> this petition to major-general JPater, as 1

thought it implied, from the terms iu which
it was expressed^ that they were aware of their
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•ituition, ami were disposed to maloiain their

obt. jienre to j»oV"rr^ment. It was at all evct»rs

cltrarly to be itilcrrcd from ibc mode and sub-

ttan<'c of thi.^ representation, that rlujse by

whom It was inide, wcie sensible of ih<- ii.!-

lureof the times and thought then» f.jvonruble

for the ateonijdishment of rh'Mr ob ject. It

is im^xissiblc for me to state what oflicers

have been most cn^paiile in their int^iilarand

unmiliiary proceeiiinj^s, into which I have
been directed to imjnnt:; bn*, >a lr!i the rx*
Ccptioii ot ilio^e staled in 1 it uieo^ni coloiicd

lnnis’» Icuci (who had in l.iet no means of be-

ing useful) 1 believe that ,11 ihc is prr-

tent wi’.li die M *dias i'l.iut'ipea'i it ^iment, aiiii

the isi lati.ilum of the icpii jegiinent, were
implicated in tin* general ^nilr 'i'hose that

tooic the intsst fotw.'rd part arc stared iri iicu-

tcnant-coloncl Tunis’s ietter^. The company
of artillery stationed nut .d* fu; : had no con-
ccin whatever in thc>e Irans-vciioir , nml has

remained ihionghout pc i it < ri;' r.jitsifid to ifs

duty and«to e<>verniie nt. I i.c/d tintUy

ttatc that the N^ittve oHic rs and men of the

granistin of MiMilipalani had no concern m
this Mutiny. Tluy fell in on iheii parade on
the (lav of the C^di |utjc, because a numbei of
the officers of the corps caded upon them to

do .so. «

It IS a justice I owe to n.i'j. tr vStOTv and to

captain Andrews, .senior ofliccrs of tlie Eu-
roj'icatl rcgiincir, to .state, tb \i ii on; the ^r^th

June until ihe 4 il» of July, the diy on which
I took the ctyrninand, the utmost suboTdi,.r :ioii

•»k1 good order had been c/lKseivcd by the

troops, and the duty of the gtriisou hid been
carried on VS' uh as at reguiai ;in:l s.idcr

tt if nothing h<u: «ccii'i<il to n.suiib the

usual rouiiMc of niihtaiy dl cipiifir.

r fc<*l it wouIjI be pje.snnjpiion in nn* to

ofler n y npnnon on the .sul-j ci <’f my inqui-

ry, an ci I I hereto: e oo'dined m> selt to

the object of lc\ iug Infoie vou, m asViear and
concise a niaimer a.s 1 c<ml'l^ ihc leading and
principal iacis o! piocccdings which I

waj directed to invc.Mi^ afo.

I have the honour 'o b(^, cxc. See.

(S'tined) John M.vlcoi.m,
JLt. CoK Com.

Madras, *

1st Augu&r

The numerous enclosures in ilic "above
letter confirm tlie genciaUiatcmentso! gene-
ral Malcolm, but do not to require a
particular iusenion in this place.

Eiiclosuie, Iso.

To M.ijor Vernon. Military Secretary' to the
officer commanding the A iny in Chief.
Sir,—You are desired to la-, the eiiclo.«ed

paper before the office commanding the
annv in chief lor hi.s infoi niadoif and uhi-
iruA. til t of Government, as the unalcera-
l h: )c*o ution o! that part of the honou able

i force at Hydrabau and Jaulnah.
- rl lb d. U h I Lily l8c<i

1 the Hydra ad Ct^mmittee.
Ctu'Jtmeu ,—It is the ffim Ucterntination

of this force to afford the Madras Kuropef^it

regiment assistance, and it is their wish that

this inicntiun should be made known to ,

Government. e

The Committee of the Jaulnah Torce,
Approved by ihe Hydrabad Committee.

Hydrabad, 1 1th Ju'y, 1809.

Jadinah, 5th July 1809.

To the Honourable Sir George Hilaro Bar-
low, Bart. K. B ike. 3tc &:c.

Sir.— I do not lo.se a morne/it in transmit-

ting to you a copy of a private letter wi;:rh I

have ju5 i lercive*! irom lacnt..< oioiiel IVion-

ircsor. 'riic Colonel has written to ^^aJ. r-

General Gowdie, and hy.s no doubt commu-
nicated every circuni'tancv, to him.

I liavc, Sec. Sec.

(Signed) T. Syukn'ihi.m.

Hydrabad, Ibth July, 1SC)0.

'I he letter of t'ol. hlontresor, iiiclosf-d in

ihr above, i.s a mere ub-straoi of the aub^e-

quent letter; it is rhcicfore omitted.

To iM.-ijor-Gencral Gowdlc, commanding
the Army I’oit St. (^('oigc.

Sir,-^Thc I.ciier I had tlic honctfir to ad-

iWess to y-oii yc 5terd;ry; will have informed

you of the violent re.-olutions entered into

by the ofticcis of the honourable company's
service belonging to this force, regarding
the march, of the battalion KHh icgimcnt;
1 now inclose you Cvupies ot tlVc papers ad-

dreaseJ to me, and a copy of a letter from
n»e to Major Neale on tlu-occasiofi, and will

state to y()u wh4 t has parsed on tliis subject.

I rcc|:‘ivcd ^ letter from the Quart or-master
General of the Army, conveying your orders

for tlie march of the S:<1 battalion 10th regi-

ment from this station to Goa On receipt

of theord».r, I, communicated the contents to

the Resident at this court, who informed
me there was no ic.vSont)f u political nature
to prevent your orders being carried into

execution ; and on the same day I dcsiird the

deputy quartcr-ma.stcr general of this force

to acquaint Major Hawcs, tlvat orders for the

march of his cori^' i w(*uld be issued, and that

the supreme government attached an Impor-
tance to it.s early arrival at Goa. "i he ne>;i

day (the 17th) ordei.s to that eiRct were
issued in dctachmeiU orders.

In tlie evening I was waited upon by the

(jfl7.?ers commanding corps, to rciiue.st that I

would resclu i the oidtr^ of the morn ng* I

toUl them of tlu* imp'-op; irty of their even

taking '•i.ch subjects inttMl.»'. uisiou,.and ihat

n* thing could be more contrary to thtir

duty than to combine for the purpose of get-

ting me to rescind the orders I have given, in

compliance with the instructions I had re-

ceived
; I stated ihTt iK> discretionary power

was left tr. me, and that were I to yield to

their rcque:»t, my own conduct migbi be im-

plicated by it. ] pointed out, with all the

force 1 could, the disgrace that u.u-»t fall on
them if they pm.-.eve^'ed in their plans, and

tWt if they combined for the purpose of
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tnaktne me rescind my orders, I cculd mre
• no other name to their proceedi'ngs than
mutiny^ 1 read them their own letter to me,
in which they pledged themselves to observe
a« forbearance; 1 reminded them of their

k solemn assurances to me tp maintain due
luhordination, and contrasted their present

conduct With those assurances* in short, I

urged every thing I could to make them de-

sist from their intentions. The ofHccrs left

me, Iam sure the greater niiipber, convinced
of the truth and justice of my remarks, and
1 still had hopes I had succeeded

; but yester-

day I received the paper conveying their re-

solutions.

To attempt to force compliance I knew
was impossible, whilst tcould expect no sup-
port but from his Majesty’s regiment ; and
1 think, under these circumstances, and the
critical situation of this force with regard to

our suspicious allies, I should have hceti cul-

pable to have made an atiempt at coercion
which could only have failed, and indeed
done greater mischief.

To express the anxiety of my mind and
deep concern on this occasion is bey<*nd my
power; but you, sir, will judge of it, and my
superiors will determine if 1 have acted as f

ought.
1 shall only add, I have scan some officers

•o-day, and Jind my letter to major Neale
has made a strung impression on many ; hut

1 tear litt\c to be exp-cicd whilst the minds
of officers aic agitated with such ungovernable
violence.

I have, &:c. Scc»

(Signed) Tm OS. G. Mo N T R E so R,

Licuc.-col,

Secunderabad,
I9ih of July, 1809,

To lieut -colonel Monlrcsor.
Hydrabad, iHth of July, 1809.

Sir,

It is with infinite pain that the officers of
this force have at length been driven to the

extremity which the cncl^ised paper will in-

form you of- Wc deprecate any disrespect

to you in this transaction,' and beg h ave to

assure you oF our unalterable esteem, which
you have so well nictiied since we have tiad

the honour of being under your command^
and wc beg leave to assure vou, ihai we will
still continue to obev all orders received from
you which are not injurious to the cause of
the coast army.

(Signed) The Hydrabad committee,
for the rest of the officers.

To Heuf.«<olonel Montresor, connmanding
the Hydrabad subsidiary force.

Sir,

We the officers of the honourable com-
pany’s service, of the Hydrabad subsidiary

force, having united amongst ourselvc.s, and
also united with the whole army besides, in
a resolution to obtain tedress of our grievan-
«es, the particulars of which have already

, Vol.1L.

been laid ^fore goVefnmgnt, deem any at-

tempt to divide us as incompatible with and
destructive of that resolution. Wc there-

fore will not consent to the removal of the
ftd battalion loth regiment Native infantry,

whose assistance may soon be necessary to us«
and whose attachment to our cause wc are as-

sured of. Bui wc will nevertheless obey
all orders addressed to us by the officer com-
manding this force for the interior regulatiofii

of Its duties.

(Signed) Geo. Nf.ai e,
Major ist reg. cavalry;

and the other officers of the
Hydrabad, Hydrabad subsidiary force#:

iSthJuly, 1809.

Letter to major Neale, commanding the
1st regiment Native c.ivalry from colonel
Montresor; expressing the concein he feels,

at finding that the officers of the Hydrabad
force have associated themselves with the
other parts of the army, in the excesses and
irregmantics which have prevailed ; and
strongly remonstrating with him on the occa-

sion.

Enclosure, No* 14.
•(Separate and confidential.)

Letter froin captain ^denhaxn to the go-
vernor, dated aist of July, stating, that he
has made arrangements to facilitate colonel

Close’s journey to Hydrabad ; and expressing

his apprehensions tha* the Native officers and
men will support the European officerip

(Confidential )

To Iteutenant'coloncl Barclay, military se-

cretary.

Sir,

I request you will do me the honour to

lay the enclosed papcr.s before honour-
able the governor in council; they have been
this moment submined to nu bv the senior

officers of the force, and 1 promised to for-

ward them, with an earnest request that 1

may obtain an . nswer by return of Tappaul.
It IS by so doii.^ the officers have pledged me
ihe»r word to remain quiet till ihc time I may
cxp *ci an answer. I have given no pledge
whaicvcr in iciurn. but merely rold them,
1 would forward it ; and that if I had any in-
fluence, !» should be exerted in recommending
what they propose. It must not be supposed,
in consequence of vvhat I am doinu, that I
an; ignorf*nt of what is due to the dignity of
government, 1 krviw it well. J know now
n eessary it is it should be supported to the uU

in order to enable it to maintain its au-^

thorny ; how • incumbent it is on evefy officer

at this n^oment to stand forward in defence
of the government, and consequently how
unjustifiable have bee:; the late proceedings
ot the array; but 1 also knev; the dangers
to be apprehended, if whai is proposed is

not acceded to. 1 am convinced, the
whole of the army in the company's ser-

vice is united in this cause ; that thc'offit^ers

deem the pledges \hty have given to each
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other irrevocable ; that fh<*y are determined

to Stand by each other to the last; that they

have the most perfect reliance on the Sc*-

poys; and that should there ever be a con-

test, whatever may be the rcsplt of it, it

will be the death-blow to the country. It

is my opinion (apd 1 hope at this momentous
crisis I may be permitted to jjive one) that

government will best .shew its dignity by
yielding to necessity ; and that by a timely

cont-eision, they may prevent a sanguinary

conflict, which must involve the rujii of the

State.

I have, &c. &c.
(Signed) T h os . G. M o n r r k s o k ,

• Licut.-coloijcl.

Secunderabad^

July, 1809.

To lieutenant-colonel Montresor, command-

Jpg the Hydiabad subsidiary force.

Sir,

The undtrsipicd oflirers commanding corps

»n the “Hyclrabad subsidiary force, in bthdf
'of themselves and their cflicers rcsptrtivciy,

"most ahxiou3 to avert the dreadful calamities

immediately impctiding, earnestly intreat you,
Sir, to convey to government tlic cuclostd

Piopprhion of measures, which, if aib)(»:ecl

by heir., vveare well assund, Sir, will tllec-

tually ‘ re.store thtit State of order at^d tran-

quillity so ir.iicl) desired at this Hua.! crisis.

-KVe exhort vou» Sir, to rccoiTuncnd it most
Stronsrlv to tneir attention. We, unequivO-
ca'.lv vm oiir parr, mnk solemnly plcdgeouf-

'V'^s: t.* hr* sat’shed with ihc couce.s'iuiu of
gnvctnr ci-r to the abovc mentioncd propositi-

v.r;, r. wc Will most vStrerruoudy recommend
tiu' to the reit* of our brother officers

• o -h' itiier diviMons of the army; and we
-i i\: doubt, fiom the gener.d confidence

tbev h r. placed in this force, that ;hcy will

mrsi r .Ri I iy concur with us.

W^e have, &c. &c.
(S.gped) Geo. Neale^ major t-<:t reg.

' N- C.—J- Crosderr, major.—H. Ma-
scy, major 5th N. 1 .—W. Hawes,
major ivth rcg.—Chas. Deacon, ma-
jor ifiih rcg.*—Chiis. Firran, major
Slst rcg.

Secunderabad,
'21 si July, 1809.

Hydrabad, sutjuly, 1809.
lit. The rescindment of the general orders

of the tst of May last, to be acknowledged
and published by government in the jame
'mariqcf as the order itself.

1^* yhe restoration of every officer who
)iar^bccfi removed from his situation or sus-

pended the scivicc> to the service uud his si-

luatum*
3d. The trial of lieutenapt-colonel Innes^

by -di general court martial, for bis general

Conduct at Masulipatam while in command
ipf the Madrai^ %iropcan regiment.

4th. The Miq^al of those officers on the

genenl situations, who ad-

vised government tq prosecute tbe measures
which have caused tne present commoiioa,
in the army. '

.

*

5th. A general amnesty, to indemnify the
proceedings of the roast army in the measures
they have been gradually led into, and ulti-

mately forced to adopt.
N. B. Modificauon of the 4th article, as

inserted in the onginal document circulated

throughout the other divisions of the army.
4. It is earm sily requesLcd and rccomuicnd-

cd, ih?t the offit-cjs on the general staff, who
by ih%“ir conduct iiave forf ited the cotifidence

of the army, be removed from their su-
tion.s.

'I’hjs ultimatum having been made public
to the ie.st of ih ^ army, and some nicdjfi-

rations and aUcraiions having been now made
in ir ;

The Hydrabad force ean only anstver for

them.sclvcs
;
hut iIk)’ emcriain eveiy favonr-

abl<^ hop?’, arid wiM strenuously rrci nunend
to their broihtr cfficetsof the other divisjous,

to acquiesce in this ultimatum as it now ap-
pears.

H\ drabad,

Slat ^ily, 1809.

Letter from cr*pt;\fn Sydenham to sir

George Bulow, cxpu'.ssing his opiriOn that

colonel Mojutesor has acted judiciously in

forwarding the propositions fro'M the officers,

as time w'lll be gained by the reference.

(Private and confidential.)

Sir, Hydrabad ‘23d 1809.
1 have seriously reflected upon the present

awful crisis of affairs; I have given the
subject all the attention in my power; and
I haVc lost no opportunity of procuring the
most complete and precise information of the
feelings of tfic officers, and of their ultimate
designs. There is no* person who is better

acquainted than myself with the nature and
extent of the calamities which menace us,

or who has a more exact conception of the
luinous consequences that must inevitably fol-

lovv the pursuit of those desperate measures
which the officers arc prepared to undertake.
I am convinced, that the most solemn and
binding pledges and promises of mutual sup-
port and .assistance have been interchanged
through all parts of ihe company’s array ;

that ine officers arc prepared to sacrifice their
lives in the support of that dreadful cause in

which they arc irrevocably engaged : they
foresee the ruin and destruction in which they
are about to involve themselves and the state,

but they have calmly and deliberately resolved

to meet that ruin and destruction, rather than
forsake those solemn promises which they
have given and received.
At the same time, 1 am well convinced

that the majority of them are deeply affected

wnh the present deplorable state of affairs,

and that tncy arc solicitous and anxious to

avoid a dreadful and unnatural conflict against

the established authority of govermneiit*

J^ut they conceive their situation to be des<
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pcrate, and that submission would be follow-
ed by instant destruction. They are persuad-
ed ^hSt they have advanced too far to retreat

with either safety or b‘>nour to themselves.
Every passion which can agitate the human
breasT impels them forward, and their only
consolation is, the cxprciation that the ruiii

which awaits them will extend to those bv
whom they consider themselves injured. 1

am aware that my lai)j;iia^e is plairt and
itrong, but it is the language nf truth. I con-
scientiously believe that 1 have given vou an
exact description of the feelings of the of-

ficers.

I assure you, that I have done every thing*

in my power to moderate and repress tfie

feelings which I have described; but the
voice of reason is feeble in a contest against
the passions, and the remonstrance of any
individual can have little influence over the
agitated feelings of a whole army.

In the circumstances in whichl am placed,

I liave thought it my especial duty to com-
municate, unreservedly, to you and to Eord
Minto. all the information which I could ob*
tain, ‘t am too conscious, Sir, thi»t neither
my talents, my age, my experience, nor my
services, entitle my opinions to any weight
or considerarion with those who arc so much
more capable of. deciding t^on the momen-
tous questipii bef^ore them ; I have therefore
not presumed to offer any opinion, but I

concelvpd that a knowledge of facts might
be useful to those whose province it Is to de-
ride

; and I thought it w'culd be equally uii-

pardowablc in me to withold or tA disguise
any fact which came to iny knowledge.

louring the present course of our affaire, I

have leceived all possible assistance from
Lieut. -Col. Montresor, whose discretion,

judgnient, and conciliatory conduct, both on
his public proceedings and personal demea-
nor, have produced the happiest effects, and
appear to me to deserve the highest com-
mendation. Those persons who arc ac-
^uaintcil with some circumstances (which it

IS unnecessary and wouftl he disrespectful to

obtrude upon your notice) must be convinc-
ed that in saying what I have done regard-
ing the conduct and proceedings of colonel
Montresor, 1 can be actuated by no other
motive than to render justice to the services
of an honourable gentleman and a meritori-
ous officer.

1 have already taken the liberty to declare
my sentiments respecting the advantages of
the respite which has been obtained, by a
reference to your authority, of the proposals
from the officers of the army. With<mt
presuming to offer any opinion upon the
nature of those proposals, J conceived that a
great advantage had been gained by arresting
the progress of destruction ; and though it

should only be for a fortnight, 1 considered
that the delay of a fortnight was inestimable,
when every day and every hour were of
value. It is upon these grounds that I ven-
ture to solicit your attention to the following

\

suggestions, which, whatever be the ultimate
result of them, promise at least a further res-
pite from danger.

In conversing wifli some,rgcntlcmcn re-
specting the nature and extent of the propo^^als
v.’hlch have been .suhmiitod to your considera-
lion, I have pointed out the difficulty of ma-
king any concessions that no: only may be
judged inconsistent with the dignity and au-
thority of government, but which it may be
now out of vonr power to make without the
sanction of the govci por-in-council, by whom
the mciisufcs of the Madras government have
already b^cii approved and confirmed. Tbit-
obscy vaiion led to a discussion from which 1

,

am induced to hope tljai some advantage msy
be df-rived, frym a tefercrtcc th the authority
of the supr eme govcintncnt. It appears to mCt
that the oiTi ‘f*rs would t.ike no fudber steps in
the pio.sct ution of ihctr present designs until
an answer slumld h.- procured from FortWil-
liam, piovided they were* assured that the
Madras government would not in the mean-
time take any measures to break the present
coinlnnacion, eiiher by the employment of
actual force, ot by any movement of the King's
troops towards them. I'he offirers are so
suspickius and jealous of every act of goveru-
mem, that they feel alarmed lest the govern-
ment should take advantage of the delay pro-
duced by reference to Foil William, to coun-
teract their present designs, and to diminish
their present strength ; they are. ccr!*ainly pre-

pared to throw off ail obedience to the go-
vernment of Madra.s, hut ihev would pro-
bably be Willing to refrain fiom so desperate
and extreme an act, provided they ivere assured
that a reference would he iinmedtattly made
to the supreme government, and 1 think it

more than likely that they would remain tran-

quil until an answer t«> th.u reference shall

have uccn received : such an vi iRnp,emem, if

it were adop ed, would he productive of a

fuithci delay of six wetk.^.

In order that I may not be misunderstood,
I will take the liberty to state the arrangi n»ent

of w'hich I allude, in -a distinct and precise

form

,

I.—If flie government of Myilr.is does not
consider itself at liberty to revoke it-s oidcrs,

or to make any otl er concession, without a
it.Tcumce fo the supreme government which
ha.s sanctioned those orders, and if the Ma-
dras government will conriescend to refer the
stibjeci to the consideration of the supreme
governmenr, the officers of the army will re-

main tranquil until an answer be procured
from Fort VVtlliam.
' 2.-—In the above case, it is expected that

the I^adias government will take |xoper
means to communicate to the officers its in»

tention of referring the subject to the con-
sideration of the supreme government.

3.— But the Madras government in the
meaniime is not to adopt any hostile measures
against the officers^ or they will be com-
pelled, in their oWn defence and for their

own safety, to resort to their present ^eti|SD|*

2
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4.«»T}ie officers will not relax in any mca*
surei which they may have concerted* to pre-

pare for an ultimate appeal to arms* in case

their overtures be finally rejected, eithe.r by
Use Madras government or the supreme go-
vernment.

1 have ventured to state the arrangement in

a precise form, in order to guard against any
misconception. But the object of the ar-

rangement is, that circumstances may remain
exactly in their present state until the pleasure

ot the. governor-general be made known to

the army,
. It is proper that 1 should observe, that the

arrangement dpes not come in the shape of
proposals from the officers. It has occurred

to my^lf as a mode of procuring a further

rqipite from the instant dangdr ox a general

insurrection, and 1 am induced to believe that

it would have the elfect of tranquillizing the

minds of the officers for the present, and of
leading gradually to some plan of reconcilia-

tion between the government and the army,
1 take thistrpporfunity of acquainting you,

that I have ascertained that the rejport or the

Native officers having sworn to tollow their

European officers, is without foundation. I

have been assured chat ihc commanding offi-

cers of corps have hitherto made no aiieinpt

to debauch the minds of the Native troops,

and that they do not intend, to communicate
any part of their designs to the Natives, unless

some attempt be previously made to detach the

Natives from their European officers. If any

^rocecoing of that nature he attempted, it is

probable that the officers will immediately

communicate their designs to the Natives un-

der their commai d. lo the. meantime, they

feel no doubt of
^
the perfect obedience and

attachment of their men.
J have (he honour to be,

with great respect. Sir,

your most obedten , humble
s^. rvanr,

(Signed) T. Sydenham*
To the honouiable

Sir G. H. Barlow, Bart. K. B.
&c. &c. &c,

^ Fort St. George-

Letter, dared aSrh July, from colonel Bar-

clay to caprain Sydenham, stating that it* is

the unalterable determinution of Sir G. B.ir-

low QOf to compromise the public authority,

in'thc slightest degree—Forw.ij ding the test, to

be used at the di.scretion oitiie siipertoi autho-

rities at Hydtabad, and urging that no impro-

per effect Can b^' produced by detaching the

men from the officers; a.s tli^' latter ought not

to pitosess such an influence over the former,

as to induce them to take up a ms againilt gc-.

vernment. ' '

Enclosure, No. 16.

( Confidential.)

Secunderabad, July ll, lft09.

Dear Sir,— have much regret in being

under the necessity of laying before you
the. copy of a cmdespondence betweea

lientenant-colonel Poveton and myielf, re-
lative to an address which he has requested
me to forward through you to the #gover.
nor-general. *

Lieutenant-colonel Doveton*t communi-
cation of the 6th instant, is the first I have
received from him of any nature indicative
of the sentiments of the officers it Jautnah;
though 1 have long had reason to suspect
they have been far from moderate. 1 fear
my representation is not likely to be attended
with the effect if ought to nave, in whicli
case it will be necessary for me to forward
the^ address in a public and official shape.
I wished, however, in the mean while, to
make you acquainted with the temper of
the officers, and trust you will approve of
what 1 have done.

t have the honour to be, dear Sir,

your faithful and obedient servant,
(Signed) ' T. G. Montresor.

To Major General Gowdie,
6cc. &c. See.

(Copy.)
To the officer commanding the Hy/lrabad

suDsidiary force, Secunderabad.
Sir,—I have the honour to transmit you

by express, an address, which has been deli-

vered to me by^ officers commanding corps
and detachment of the force at Jatilnah, to
the right honourable the goveriibr-general
in council, to be laid before the governor of
Tort St. George, through the officer com-
manding the army in chief.

/ (Signed) J. Doveton,
Lieut -col. comdg. detachment in Berar.

JauLnah, July 6, 1809.
P. $. 1 have likewise forwarded a copy of

the address to. the British resident at Hy-
drabad.

(Signed) • J. Doveton,
Lieutenant-colonel.

(Copy.)
To major-general Gowdic, commanding the

army in chief. Fort St. George.
Sir,— I have the Jvinour to report for your

information, that on the morning of the
5th instant, 1 was waited on at my quarters
by the officers commanding corps and de-
tachments of the force under my command,
with the accompanying address to the right

honourable the governor-general in coun-
c 1, and which 1 have deemed it absolutely

necessary to transmit by express to the offi-

cer commanding the subsidiary force at

Secunderabad, in order to he submitted,
through you, to the honourable the gover-
nor in council.

I have been induced to this measure, both
from the conviction of my own minn that

I should have been guilty of a dereliction of
my duty had I omitted to do so, as well as

from the observations which I have been
able to make of the preseut ferment pro-
duced in the minds of the officers compos-
ing this detachment, by the recent occur-

rences in the oorthern division of the ariiiy.
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For my own part, Sir, I most anxiously
implore the honourable the governor in
council to abstain from further acts of sere-

rity ^nd irritation, lest a scene too horrid

for the mind of man to contemplate should
be the consequence ! !1

It is my thorough acquaintance with the
disposition of the natives of this country,

as well iis the impression of events but too

recent, have forced the above sentence from'

me, and for which, requesting your excuse,

I remain with respect and esteem,
your very obedier4t servant,

(Signed) J. Doveton,
Liieutcnant colonel c ^mmanding

a detachment in Berar.
Jaulnah, 6th July, 1809.

No. 4.

To Majorogeneral Gowdie, commanding the

army in chief.

Sir,—We have the honour enclose an
address, signed by all the officers of the

corps under our charge, and have to re-

quest YOU will have the goodness to forward
it to the right honourable the governor-ge-
neral in council.

M. Mewart, major, 2d battalion 17th

regiment.— J. Pollok, captain, 12lh

regiment.— J. I... hushlngton, cap-
tam, 4th regiment, N. C.— O. M.
Gibson, captain, 1st battalion, 10th
regiment. C. Hopkinson, captain^

compy artillery.—i, W. Poignand,
captain light horse artillery — A.
M’L.eod, captain of the 8th N. C.

Jaulnah, 6th July, 1809.

To the light honouraTile Lord Minto, go-
vernor-general in council, &c. &c. &c.
My Lord,—We the undersigned officers

of that part of the Hydrabad subsidiary

force serving in Berar, have for a long lime
viewed with deep concern the extreme acts

of power of the goi^ernor of Fort St.

George, under the conviction that if such
violent measures were persisted in, they
must be attended with the most fatal conse-

quences to the British interests in India.

The governor of Madras, notwithstand-
ing he must be well aware of the general

sentiments of the coast army, has continued
to adopt measures the most unadvisably
oppressive, and uncalled for.

Animated with loyalty, and possessing the
most unhuttiicled attachment to our coun-
try, we conceive it absolutely necessary no
longer to defer addressing you, and to in-

treat that you will immediately repair to the
presidency of Fort St. George, in order by
your presence, and an accurate investiga-

tion of the causes of complaint on the part
of the coast army, to check the evilg that

have already arisen, and those which must
necessarily follow, by a perseverance on the

part of governmem in its prcKnt measures.

You must, my lord, be already acquainted
to what a desperareextremity this conduct has.
driven the Northern divisions, and we earnest-
ly request your lordship to be convinced of
our positive and unidterabie jentiments ' on
that head, and beg you will not consider this

ev an unavailing observation, but as the reso-
lution of fret'-born Britons^.

We Cannot, however, for a moment doubt
that your lordship will, by your imihcdiate
presence, relieve us from inc intolerable evils
which thrcaUMi us, and rrstoic that subordimi-
tion in the coast ariny» for which it has ever
been renowned, and which nothing but the
impolitic and unnecessary system of oppres-
sion that has lately been introduced, could
ever even have shaken.
We are fully aware of the responsibility* St f

well as of the important interests confided to
our pre, fiom our peculiar situation bo the
frontier, and therefore consider ourselves
bound not to lose sight of these important ob-
jects unlcM driven to the last extremity ; and
we accordingly again intreat you to proceed
to t^escat of government on the coast, and,
in your wisdom, adopt such measures as may
appear to your lordship most likely to restore

order, and banish that discontent which now
pervades the army at large*

Signed by all the officers, attached to the
corps with the Jaulnah foice.

Jaulnah, 5th July, i8og.]

Letter from colonel Montresor, to lieute-

nant colonel Doveton, commanding detach-
ment of the subsidiaiy force in Berar; recom-
mending, for certain reasons explained, that

the foregoing address to lord Minto, should
be withdrawn.

Secunderabad, 18th July, 1809 .

Dear Sir,

I ^nclosc you a copy of a letter I received
this morning from lieutenant-colonel Dove-
ton. That there is a general pledge and
combination of officers throughout ihe <)rmv

to support each other, I am firmly convinced,
but to what extent 1 cannot say ;

therefore,

'

lest 1 might cir in my opinion, I think it

right merely to give col. Dovcion’s letter with-

out comntent.
I have the honour to be,

^
dear Sir,

Your faithful and obedient
servant,

(Signed) T. G. Mo NT R Kso a,
To Major General Gowdie,

&c. &c. &c.

(Secret.)

Copy of a letter from licufcnant-colonel

Doveton, to lieutenant-colonel G. Montre-
sor, commanding subsidiary force* Secunde-

Sir,

. Since forwarding you my dispatch of yes-
terday, I have, by an extraordinary occurrence,
obtained undoubted information that the offi-

cers of the subsidiary force at Secunderabad,
as well as Jaulnah, have pledged tbeiOKlvct
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in the tno$t sdKemn and irrevocable manner to

inarch to the support of the officers at Masu-
Hpatam, should government attempt to em-
ploy force against them

,

,

Let me conjure you therefore, Sir, to lose

no time incommunitatirgihisclrrurostaiicc 10

government, in order ih'ar those evi^s, Vi'hicb

in such case must univoidably be the result,

may be avoided by their wisdom and for-

bearance.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

(Signed). J. Dovkton,
Lieut. col. comdg detacht in Berar.

Jau1n<ih>

7th July, 1809,

,, Letters from sir George Barlow andcolo-

ncl Barclay to colonel CK^se, dlted 14'h and

]' acquainring him that xirt t iner-

pency of the present occa\ion, has nuiure d
V the govt, to appoint him to the conKiiaud

of the Poonah auu Hydrabad forces.

Letter from colonel Barclay to captain Sy-

denham, dated l^th July, infoiming h'lrn

that colonel Close had been appointed to the

command of the Hydrabad force.

fj

From the same, to colonel Montresor, in-

forming him of colonel Close’s appoint-

ment.

From sir G. Barlpw to general Maitland,

i5’h of July, soliciting the aid of all the

troops he can spare.

CircuW, from colonel Barclay, to officers

commanding divisions, directing their vigil-

V ance to inaintaiti disciplit>c, and to check the

circulation of opinions or reports inifavor-

abfeto the government; and stating that more
detailed insti actions will be comniunicJ^cd

:
without delay.

From colonel Barclay, 21st of July, to

the resident at Mysore, diicctmg ih.Jt 2000
Mysore cavalry, may be assembled and placed

at the disposal of colonel Davjs, also requi-

ring a supply of dragoon horses.

From the same to colonel Davis, informing
'him of the ciders sent to the resident of My-
jsore.

From colonel Wilkinson to colonel Barrlav,

acknowledging the receipt of the letter of the

iqthoi Jul) ,*mvl desiring to know if the punish^

pnent^ dtit' to Yebih h not to he hifllcted im-
imediatefyf on anv who may be taken m arms
aigainsttiic government.

.
f \

f* From colonel Davis to colonel Barclay,

i^ated loth Jnlv. acktiowlcdging the receipt

<>f his letter of thj'iqth and stating that he will

inake every ar<>ugcmcnt in his power to sup«
jportthe authority of govcrnmcuc.

From gej^cral Croker, acknowledging
colonel Bai clay’s letter of the 141b, and sta-

ting that he will employ every means in his

power to maintain the good order andtiisci-

plinc of the troops under his command.

Letter dated Fort St. George, iqth July,

18,. 9—From colonel Barclay to colonel Long,
enclosing copy of the circular letiei »o cfli-

cers commanding divisions, and desiring that

he will fake measures, to put down Commit-
tees of officers which arc stated to be formed
at Vellore.

Colonel Long, 22d July, replies to colonel

Baiclay, states that he will adopt the pre*

cautionary measures suggested.

Colonel Barclay to colonel Close, 22d July,
acquainting him that 12,000 troops will be
prepared to move, and to be placed under his

couiinand.

Letter dated Tricbinolopy, 21st July, 1809,
From colonel Wtlkinsou to colonel Barclay,
offering his opinion that it will be expedient
to reinovq the whole of the officers of the

N itivc coi ps, and to replace them by king’s
officerc, engaging to effect this measure at

Ti ichinop:)lv,and recommending that the same
may be done at the .varne time in cveiy part of
the Carnatic. t

Enclosure, No. 18.
^

(Copy,)
To colonel Wilkinson, jipmmandlng the

« Southern division.

Sir,-—You will no doubt have been indu-
ced to adopt.measures of picenulion, in con-
sequence of the Spirit of iiisubortlination and
scuitioii which prevailed in certain paits of
the company's army.
The eticloseti copy of a fetter delivered by

the offiecis attached to the Hydrabad subsi-

diary force to licutciiani-colonel Moiuresor,
the officer commanding that force, and re*

ceived by the honourable the governor in
council on the 24th intStant, renders it indis-

pensably requisite to prescribe a course of pro-
ceeding of a more decided nature, as the plans
Of the disaffic.U:d party threaten either a civil

war, or such a blow to the power and con-
stitution ofthc government. as would produce
evils of a tar more fatal nature than can re-
sult from the most strenuous exertions for the
inamtenance of its authority.

Every obligation of public duty, and every
cori^idcraiion of government and policy, ur-
ges the expediency of adopting the most vi-
gorous and effectual measures- for the pur}X)se
of frustrating the execution of those plans
so pregnant in any event with disastrous con-
sequence to the interest of our counity ; and
it IS a source of the most gratifying reflection,
that the discipline, zeal, and national attach-
ment of his majesty’s troops may be confi-
dently relied upon> at this arduous moment.
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'

for the preservation of the empire, which afford the required pledge,and plac^thecompa-

their exertions have so much contributed to ny*s troops under such officers as youmaycon-
ohinin* Mder to be deserving of confidence ; you will

Th^'feovernment are also persuaded, that even place king's officers in command, if all

a number of the company's officers will be the compauv’s officers should decline to dc^

impressed wuh a seisse of the dangers which *cKirc in supv^n tof the government, and will

the infatuated conduct of a party of di^af- cxtcinl the sanu* an angcinenr to t!ie artillery,

fected men threatens to themselves and their la ihc cvi iit of any of the staff ofiiccrsof

country, and that they will avoid all part your divisions refusing to make the clecla-

in a course of proceeding of the deepest ^inlt, ration required, they wil! of course be remov-
and pregnant with the; most fatal calamities. cdtiom the exeieise of all military functions,

The undiminished vw^veer of the govern- and you are In rehy empoweied to appeinjj,

mentis in this country so indispens<ihle to olliccis of Ins rn.ijcrstv*.^ or the honourable
its existence, that any course of proccedirg company’s sci vice to tliose situations until the

calculated TO weaken its authority, or impair plt^^suic ol the governor In coiiucil is known,
its energy, would be productive of tlie most i on \v ll be ple.iseu to transmit without
imminent d^niger to the preseivation of the dclh), to inc adjuiant-gciuMjl, a list of the*

empire, and every miixim of policy, cxpc di- imhk x nt the othceis wins shall sign the de«
cncy, and duty, imposes upon the goveiiioi- ciaiation, and afso a li.'.t ot those officers wh®
in-council at the present iiuprcct d.n't d cusis shall refuse or omit to si^ii q, and you will

the arduous taNk of suppo^sstng, by a vigor- immediately publish these luis in division or-

ous employment of the means at his dispo- ders, that the troops may know what officers

&ai, a spirit of insubordination, sedition, aiid they arc to obey, and what officers have bccu
usurpation, which if submitted to wr>uld suspended from their functions,

cffecmally disable the government from t.xc- After the execution of these measures, you
cutiiig the ordinary functions of admitns- will \>e pleased to assemble all the Native
tration." • olliccrs, and explain to iliem, with candour

These considerations, the actual state of af- and confidence, ihe grounds on which they

fairs, and the necessity of averting such seri- were a4^>p:cd ; you will inform them that

ous dangers, have rendered it requisite that ccitalii Kuioptan ofikeis, in pursuit of objects
the government should ascertain the scuti- entire ly personal to themselves, have formed
nienisand.^rlnciph\s of the officers entrusted pbirsof the most ciimirial nature, and desi-

with authority under it ;
the government do rous of involving the Native troops in the

not susj^cct individuals, but when so gicata danger and guilt attending their execution,

portion of the army has manifested a deter- You will impress upon the minds of the

mined spirit of sedition, it is csscnrially re- Native officers that their first duty is to the

quisiie that the zealous and faithfuKdiould be government, and that they arc to refuse a he-

disiingiiished from those who are indisposed lief to any suggestions calculated to mislead

to .'‘Uppott the authority of government, and their minus or excite discontcirt
;
you will

that the hitter should be no longer admittf'd to inform them that the oovernuient are more
exercise functions which they are unwilling anxious to improvcihan' to injurethcirsUua-

to employ in tin* service of their country ; I tion*',^ and will recal to tK.ir recollection the-

am accordingly direct 'd by the hr)P.our:iblc the constant solicitude which it has manifested for

goveinor-in- council to desire that you will their comfort,

assemble all the Eurr^pean officers of the You will finally acquaint them, that the ut-

company’s service ^at Trichinnpolv, explain nio^t confidc'ncc is plaid in their discipline

to them the considerations stated in thisdis- and fidelity, that tlic picsent distuihjiice.v will

patch, and obtain from Huch of ?hcm as may be soon composed, but that they must on no
be resolved to adhere to their duty, a dccla- accouru violate the duty which they owe to the

ration of the purport expressed in the cccom-
panying paper. You will explain to the ofli- Having made the necessary arrangements

cers, that such of them as m.iy decline to foj securing the services of the company's
afford the pledge now required, will be. remo- tioop. at Tnchinopoly, you will adopt proper
ved from the immediate execution of duty incasuos for canyi'»g the .same plan into

with the troops, and allowed to remain at circciwith all inkiest of the corps under your
some particular station (which it is left to commuial, moviiig a force to any other point

your discretion to prescribe) on the receipt of in \our tiivison, i*‘ you .dnaild find that step

their ordinary allowances, until the situation necessary, to rfleci the object described this in

of affairs, and the temper of their minds, dispatch.

admit of their hciAg employed with advan- Instructionssimifartothesehavebcen com-
tage to the state. Those officers can have no muiur^^^cd to all rhcoffictT.s commanding di-

reasoh whatever to complain of this mca- visions south of the Kisfnah j
and thegovern-

surc, or consider it a hardship, for they can- lucnt trust that the services of all the com-
not expect that the government will entrust panv’s' troops in these divisions will be effec-s

them with an authority which they are not mally secured by the prompt and decided cxe-
willing to employ in its support. After this cution of this order,

proceeding, you will immediately remove
irom function all officers who shall decline to
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It IS proper not to conceal from you, that

the present crtids demands the most strenuous

fxcrlions lo/ the.; prcAci^ation of the national

inierest^*) and the tneavur s now communiraied
to you are essentially nreessfiry for ihe purpose
of securing this most important object.

To officers commanding divisions.

Sir,*»-Gavenjment having received infor-

' mation that correspondence of .1 most seditious

apd dangerous nature, is earned on between
a i.umhcr of Brifi/u officers of the com-
pany’s army of this establishment, you are

ncteby :mrhor!zcd and directed to open all

public rapp.jls, and also all piivate (appals,

conveyed by pnvitte hircJMrans or tncsst ti-

llers, ^ndto opcii any SUSP 11 tons u tter which
' Itttay be contained in tht same, and kj foiward
therti to government should they contain mai*
Utr of a seditious or inipro)X!i nanire.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Y<^»ur most obt^i'C '< S' tvant,

(Si^jcd) A. Falconar,
Chief secretary to government.

Fort St. George,
«6ih July, >809. •

Letter, datrd ®r,{h of July, from colonel

Barclay, ttansmittrng a copy of the fore-

oing to colonel Close, to used* at his

iNcrecloo.

Letter, dated 26th of July, from the same
to general Pater, tiansrniiting the copy as

above.

Letter, dated fi6ih of July, from the same
to colonel Lang, transmitting the copy as

above ; ar.d desiring the immediate execution

(he order.

Letters from the deputy -quarter -master-
gener;i1, stating that most of the officers at

the Mount bad refused the test, and that

they had. been removed from comniand, and
^ the king*s officers sub:itituted in their stead.

.A further demand of i^o horses from the

Mysore government.
*

Letter, dated 16th of July* fro*^ colonel

Sruart^ commai ding in Travancore, to the

chief secretary of government, stating tbnt

the greatest termenr and discontent prevails

through the officers of the Native corps, and

that he has reason jto apprcherid the worst

consequences.

From the chief secretary, dated a8th of

July, CO colonel Stuart, acknowledging his

, letter, and acquainting him that he may cx«*

pcct assistance from Ceylon. *

From the, chief secretary to colonel Wil-
: ittnson, datetf sSih of July, desiring that he

iwiU form a field detachment at Trichino-

pofy.

The same to colonel Forbes, desiring that
he will hold all bit dispos^le force in rcadi*

ness for service.

0

From the saim, acquainting colonel *Davis

^ with the foregoing order.

A further requisitbn for troops from Cey-
lon.

Colonel Crok^r, on the 95th of July, re#
ports that the officers under his command,
ate in communication with the other parts of
the army, that his endeavours shall be used to

avert the apprehended evils.

Sir, Quilon, 21st July, 1809.
I have the honour 10 acknowiedge the re-

ceipt of your letter of the x^th instant.

in ihy reply to the chief secretary to go-
vernment, dated the 16th of this month,
1 fully stated what>^l understood to be the
general sentiments of the company’s officers

in this command. I am now happy to say,

from some private communications which
have since been made to me, that 1 have rea-
son to hejieve that it is the wish of«the of-
ficers dr the three corps at this station to re-

main quiet and peaceaDie for the defence of
the country, and I have no doubt they will

continue in their obedience to any orders,
except one, whi^ is to march against the
rest of the army ; this 1 know they would
resist and disobey. If, therefore, I can keep
them quiet here in the present scribus and
alarming situation of afiain. it will be as much
as can bc'expec^icd.

Any art of violence on the part of his ma-
jcMy’s regiment here would be attended with
the most fatal consequences (when the num-
bers arc so unequal) and create a scene .of
dreadful confusion, and the regiment would
be left in Travancore with every Sepoy its

open and avowed enemy, and probably they
would be joined by all the people of the
country.

What the sentiments or Intentions of the
corps at the other .statg)Q may be, I, of course,
cannot be so well informed, but I have great"

hopes that they Silso may remain quiet.

All opinions on the present state of affairs

are kept in profound secrecy, nor do I ever
hear of their lining privately or publicly dis-

cussed.

I request you will a^ure the governor,
that 1 shall do every thing in my power to

check any improper proceedings; and that

whatever may happen, I shall act according
CO the best of my judgment for the benefit of
the country.

i have the honour, &c. &c.
(Signed) P. Stuart,
Lieut.-coU comg.Travsncorc.

Lieut.-col. Barclay,

&c. &c.

Letter from the acting rendent xo Mysore,
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tilting* that the' horses will be supplied by
the Mysore government; and concluding

• with the expression of his own attachment to

the g^wirnment.

Colonel Macaulay, resident in Travancorr,

forwards a report of colonel Stuart» of the

alarming state of hit force.

Sir, Quilon, July, 1802.

I beg leave to reporr, tor the informa-
tion of the honourable the governor* that 1

this day assembled the officers commanding
Native corps in this cantonment, to request

they would impress on the minds of their of-

hcerst in the most forcible manner, the ne-

cessity there was for the strictest adherence
to their duty ; to point out to them the fatal

consequences that must result from a differ-

ent line of conduct ; and also to shew how
absolutely necessary u was to check the cir-

culation of any report prejudicial to govern-
meiu, or any animadversions on its conduct.

1 must do those officers the justice to say,

that they appear fully awaic of the necessity

of the above measures, and will do their ut-

most to Inculcate them into the minds of their

officcts.

In the course of the above convetsation

it was mentioned to ine, that theie was a re-

port in circulation, which, though they them-
selves discjgjmcd any belief in it, still might
operate strongly in the minds of violent

or prejudiced men, unless coruradteted by
authority: this was, that government had
made use of agents throughout the different

corps in the counts, to endeavour to^alienate

the attachment of the Native ofRcers and
Sepoys from the European officers, that in

case of any disturbances the former might
take the command of the corps and secure the

latter ' This, 2 of course told them, was
jioi worthy of belief, but must have been
circulated by some mischievous incendiary

10 inflame the already agitated minds of the

officers.

At the same time, 1 beg leave to be allowed
to suggest, that if the abofc report was con-
tradicted by government, and that made known
to officers commanding regiments, it would,
in my opitiion, be productive of very be-
neficial consequences.

1 am happy in being able to add, that I

never felt a greater degree of confidence in

the steadiness of the battalions at this station ;

and I shall lose no time in urging officers com-
manding corps at oih r p'aces to use the same
caution in quelling ihc ferment that may
exist among the officers under them, and
pointing out the absolute necessity of strict

adherence to duty, and obedience to the orders
of government.

1 have the honour, &c.
(Signed) P. StuarT,

Licut.-col« comg* Travancore.
Lieuu<ol. Barclay,

Letter from colonel Long, dated vSth July,
stating, that every officer belonging to toe
garrison had refus^ to give the test.

(Private.)

Dear Barclay, Cranganore, 23d July, 1 809.
1 have not heard further from colonel

Stuart. Enclosed is a short note from Mr.
Macaulay, whom I am obliged to call uix>n,
on account of my state of health ; the reports
respecting the disposition of the Nayrs again
to rise, have been no doubt set on foot by
designing men.
Upon the subject of the unhappy fcrmcnta

in tne, army, 1 explained myself fully to
major Blacker when here; had what wat
then suggested been adopted, it is my opi-,
nion that discipline and good order would have
prevailed.

I remain, dear Barclay,

Your's sincerely,

(Signed) Macaulat*
Lieut.-col. Baiclay,

&c. &c.

Mvdear Uncle,
You will have heard from colonel Smart

the re(K)its that are in ciiculauuii, res|)ecting

tbedispeftition of the Nayrs.
1 believe that Mr. Arthur is the author of

some of them.
Think of the officers eommanding the

Native corps* having pch ordered a piquet of
100 men, under an Euro^icdn officer, to pie-
veiu their being surprised and disarmed by co-
lonel Stuart I this is open mutiny.
The day being bad, 1 am doubtful if I

shall start before to-morrow.
Your’svery truly,

(Signed) K. Macaulay-

• (Coiifidenrial.)

To lieutenant-colonel Barclay, military sc*

cretary.

Sir,—I have the honour to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter, requiring of me
to make a repoit of the state of the troops
under my command, for the information of
sir George ^rlow.
To report the real state of affairs without

any reserve, and even to offer an opinion
thus confidential ly, when I think it may be-
nefit the country, I have always conceived
it my duty ; and though 1 may have to state

facts which give me the deepest concern,
and which must be distressing 10 the car of
government, still 1 shall continue to do so,

and nothing shall damp my ardour.

You require of me to employ the most
effectual measures to maintain the order and
discipline, of the company’s troops. It be-
comes me then to say, in unequivocal terms,

that the authority of government, as it tends

to prc^cute measures against the oSfeers who
have incurred their censure, is totally disre-

garded. It would be impossible lot me to

enforce any order, however trivial, that waf
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known tD ha^e that tem^cficy ; a cotiipliance

with my request mi;»ht induce the ofhrers to

concede some points, and many have been

obtained in delicacy to me ; but 1 no-

thing can be enforced. It well known,
that all the officcis fstaff excepted) are sworn
to, support t?ach other. I'hcv k'.iow they

mu^t Nufle r if they fail in the present struggle,

and that nothing is left to them without una-
nitlitty and perseverance.

It is no longer now the justice of their cause

they pretend to maintain, on the contrary,

they Know how uniustlHablc have been their

proceedings, that the chaigcof niuiiny must
even attach to them. But the gn at< f their

etror is, and the stronger they are t.iirued with

efime, the more necessary it appears to them
to hold out in the ^''resent rau^e.

To check ihe cuculation of opinions and
reports unfavourable to government, has al-

ways been a great object of my attention;

but, for these two months past, that has been
impossible. Before the ferment had arisen

to so great a height, and that the army had
organized its opposition, 1 was enabled), in a

great measure, ihfough'ihe staff and command-
ing officers of corps, to check the propaga-

tion of those reports, which were ojtcn evi-

dently circulated with the most malicious

intent; but it is long since coniinandi/tg

officers of corps ' thenuclves have lost the

iiiflacnee they ought to possess, particularly

since they have let part of their authority

fall into the hands of committees, whose
power seems uncontrollable.

As to the Sepoys, there is no doubt they

have long espoused the cause of their officers.

They have, 1 understand, been made to be-

lieve that thcEurojrcanofiicc i.s were about lobc
deprived of a considerable part of their allow-

ances, and that it would probably be a prelude

to greater reductions, which might* affect*

themselves ; whfjcvcr is well acquainted with

their dispositions, must be convinced how
eagerly they would listen to such a subject,

and enter into such a cause they have b.^cn

made believe so nearly affects their inte-

rests.

To attempt to set the troops cigainst their

officers, in a country where treason is so in-

^fcctious, and when its effects may prove so

fatal, would never be a remedv resorted to

by any one, except in a case where no doubt
could exist of its producing a safe and perfect

care, and I should conceive myself guilty in

the extreme, did I not say I am convinced
the attempt would completely fail ; and the

best that could be expected from the mea-
sure would be, the total disorganization and
ruin of the force.

His niaiesiy’s 33d regiment is at toy com-
mand*, and, 1 have no doubt, thoroughly to

be depended on ; but surely no man or re-

flection will ever pretend that with a regiment
of 500 effective men, I could succeed, and
force obedience to my command against a
fiftnly united body of four complete batta-

lions of infantiyj a regiment of cavalry.

and a large body of European artilleiy. The
33d regiment would, I am sure, do its du^ {

but 1 should never hi: excused for engaging
them in a contest which would prove^ibcir
destruction, and 1 have no dou^t be followed
Iw a scene which can be better conceived than

described. But supposing for a moment I

could, ijftcr a bloody cOiiflict, maintain a
tcinjKjrary authority, theic is, at the call

of the troops stationed here, a force in the
field consisting of three battalions of infantry,

two regiments of cavalry, with horse and
foot artillery, which it requires every act of
ynirsuaston to keep from rushing into action.

By coercive means to enforce the authority
ot government, I again repeat, is impossible;
and I pledge my char:irti-r as an officer, that

tom^ike the attempt would be a w'anton sacri-

fice of blood, causing the most fatal animosity
among the troops, and leading to ruin of
which ihe extent caonot be foretold.

Hear, by the removal from command, go-
vernment is already displeased at the freedom
with which I have delivered my opinion

;

but they may be assured, theTe is not in his

majesty’s service an officer who has been
more zcSlous in the support of their affihoriiy,

who has been more indefatigable in checking
the promulgation of scnnmenis contrary to

the principles of discipline and subordination,
and in persuading thtf officers how sacred a

duty it was 16 use the arms witl>-vhich they
were entrusted, for the support of legal au-
thority.

There are officers who shudder at the idea

of the' miseries they probably may cause by
the prcs*ent proceedings ; but the effect of
all reasoning is lost, I'hey are aware of the

excesses ’they have committed, and acknow-
ledge the extent of their guilt ; but the con-
sciousness of it, instead of making them re-

cede, seems only to make them more des-

perate. It is no longer the secret meeting
of the seditious, intriguing to gain certain

ends; it is the open, determined opposition
to government, as the last resource of de-
spair.

It is then evidenf, that a general confusion
in the force would be the immediate and
inevitable effect of any coercive act of mine ;

and that it is of the utmost consequence 1

should endeavour to prevent it. To check
any sudden and violent commotion has been a
great rule of my cqnduct during the present

ierroent of the army, and I shall think it my
duty to adhere to that rule as much as possible,

until the period 1 make over my command to

the superior judgment of colonel Close. In
the mean while I shall exert the utmost of
my ability in support of government, and
trust with confidence, that my conduct will

be ultimately.approvcd of.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed! Thos. G. Montresor,
Lieut.-colonel*

Secunderabad,
24ih July, 1809.
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Two letters follow here
; one fjrom colonel

Long, relative to the refusal of an ofiicer

•io sign the test ; and another^ from colonel

Forbes,^ respecting the state of the nature of
coipi under his coiumand.

Letter from captain Sydenham to the enver-

nnr, dated, fiHih July, forwarding cf'py of a

letter jae addres'»cd lo colonel Dovc'.on, com-
manding If) Bernr, wherein he remoiurtaies,

and prohibits the march of any parr ot the

Berar force, ex :cpt by public authority.

A further letter from captain Sydenham
to colonel Doveton; depivcating the march
of any part of the J.mhial'i force to Ilydra-

bad, dc‘,ciibing the inilirarv force ot the
neighbfiuring powers, and their disposition

to take advantage of such a inovemoiu.

JnIy,~^From colonel Close, stating

th^it he will leave Poonah, on *JSth July, and
proceed with the utmost celeiiiy to Hydra-
bad.

Enclosure, No* f21.

To the military secretary to the honourable
the governor, &c\ cScc. •

From colonel Wvikinson* 30th July, re-

porting the seizure of l-Jodicers who had
refuscvl to sign the test* and toi warding the
names of those who had signed it.

•MS

To lientcnaiu-rolonel Barclay, military

secretary to the honourable thegovecuor.
Sir,

At a late hour last night 1 had the honour
to receive your U tter ot the 23th insrdht, by
xpress, conveying to me copies of letters to

lieutenant* colonel Davis* of the 26th and
27tli inst.irit, and directing mc» in the event
of licutcjnant-coionel Davies not having re-

turned to Bangalore, to proceed to carry in-

to cfFect ti»c orders of the governor in coun-
cil stated in the <etrcr of the2f;th instant.

Impressed, as I have been, by experience,
since I have had the honour of commanding
them, with a high sense of the state of dis-

cipline, correctness of condtict, and attach-

ment to this country, of the two native

corps at this station, it could not but be
a most painful and distressing part of my
duty to assemble the respectable body of offi-

cers composing them, to tender for their

signature a paper so evidently implying
strong suspicions of their loyalty. In com-
pliance, however, with the instructions I

received, the whole of the officers of the
honourable company’s service stationed here
niet at eleven o'clock tliis forenoon, at my
tpiarters, when I communicated to them the
orders of government, conveyed to me,
and presented the declaration for signature ;

with one voice, they professed their firm
attachment to their King and country, their
unshaken fidelity to their employers, and
their indignation, that while unconscious af
Hieritihg suspicion such a paper should be
presented to them ; and in firm but respect*

ful language declined subscribing to it, con«
fident that in Ao instance whatever have
the officers of the company's service under
my command, attempted to bias the opinions
of their native officers and men, or to
estrange their affections from the govern-
ment; but, on the contiary, th'it they have
been particularly gua ded, not to discuss
ever in their presence the causes of their pre-
sent discontent, oi events which have occur-
red connected with it in other quarters.
And viewing with wclFfounded alarm the
probable dreadful consequences of removing
the whole of the officers of the two naiivA
crirps, and placing those corps tinder the
roinman l of others whom tlicy know to be
of a different service to themselves, I ven-
tured to deviale^n some degree from the
in.stnictions conveyed to me; and on receiv-
ing a Brjleinii pledge from the ofliccis, col-
ie, lively and individually, that they would
nf>r in the inrerini take any step whatever to
alienate the affecrions of these men from the
government. I allowed them to return to
their <iiity with their corps, till I am ho-
noured w th further instructions.

1 ii. hon< ur.ibic governor in council
will not cytui'.’inn mv prcMimption in thus dc-
ferriiig «h<- ex ciiiiou of an trrder conveyed to
me by Ihm, m ihat he* will not for an instant
.suppose. il).u I b ivc a/*tf’d oiherwisc than by
uM ^rd^nt zeal lor the public .service, and the
Hif*st anxious d- siie to coniiihute all in lAy
pow'/r to the picscrvatioo of that harmony
be tween the tw’o services, and between the
company’s army and ihc government, which*
1 am happy to sw, a.s far as 1 have had an
oppoitin ny of judging, has ever existed
among the troops under my command. I
iiusi if wib not be considered that the latitude

1 have taken is greater than the naTutc of the
riicuiiiMwices 1 have stated, and the present
temper of the times, fully warrant. If 1 h«ive

erred, it has been in judgment, but certainly

with the be.st intentions. It will appear to
the honourable the governor in council, that

should he persevere in his rcsolurton of sus-

pending ail the officers of the companv’.s ser-

vice at this station from the exercise of their

military function.^, the measure will, at any
future moment, be equally practicable as now*
while they continue bound in honour to take
no steps towards frustrating it ; the delay may
also enable government to send other officers

of the company’s .service to rake charge of
the two cor{)6, and preclude the necessity of
appointing those of his inajesty’s ^ovice.-^
I have this day coinmunipted to lieutenant^

colonel Davis, commanding this division*

my proc'^edings on this occasion, arid shall

await such* lurther instructions as 1 may re-

ceive from him or from government.
I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your mo»t obedient, bumble servant,

(Signed) S. G^ibbs,
Lieut.-col. commanding

Bangalore, at Bangalore,

3m July, 1809.
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^ FoitSt.George, 3(rAagait, 1809*
Sir»--1 am directed to acknowle^e the

receipt o( ydur letter of the 31st ultimo, to

|he military secretary to the nonourahle the <

governor, and am diiected by the honourable
the governor in council to acquaint you* that

while he gives you every credit for your mo-
tives for suspending the execution of ihc or-

ders of.government of the 26th of that month,
With respect to the officers of the honourable
company’s service at Bangalore, he thinks it

proper to desire that you will lose no time in

carding those orders into effect*

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) A. Falconari
Secretary to government.

Lieut .-col. Gibbs,
commanding Bangalore.

Enclosure, No. 23.
Lieut.-colonel Barclay, military Secretary,

&c. &c.
'* Mysore, 25th |uly„

Sir*—It is with the most painful sensation,

that I address you upon a subject which dis-

tresses me even to think of.
^

Yesterday, at 12 o’clock, I received the

letters. Nos. 1 and 2, from lieutenant-colonel

Bell, commanding ^ringapatam, stating the

hard duty which the 2d battalion of. the i^th

would undergo, provided that the sd battalion

of the sqth left tne garrison.

.^1 4t 5f are likewise from
that officer, containing three letters from the

officers of the 15th, 19th, and the company
of artillery now under orders for Banga-
lore.

The bold spirit so strongly expressed in

those letters calls forth my utmost indignation,

but as the means of compulsion are v*anting,

1 have been under the necessity of complying
* with colonel Bcirs request, and postponed the

movement of the iqth and the artillery till

l am honoured with the further.commands of
sir George Barlow.

No. 7 is a copy of a letter written by my
order to colonel Bell in reply to his, No. 1

and ft, by^ which you will perceive that I have
complied with colonel Bell’s requisition, at

the desire of colonel Munro, thus fan pre-

Idling the appearance of discipline.

1 am this instant honoured with your letter

of the ft 1st instant.

As I happen to be at the residency I have
communicated with Mr. Cole ; and the 2,coo
SHadars will be placed at Cloreput in the
course of a very tew days.

Every exertion shall DC made to equip the
troops at Bangalore. ^

•'

(Signed) Hxkry Davis,
Lieut.-colonel at Mysore.

. [Here follow the copies of the letters re-

ferred to in the preceding correspondence of
coloiitl Davis.3

Enclosure, No.
A further letter from colonel Davis to

^

liemenam-coIoDel Barcisy, military ^peretary,

&c. liated Fort of Seringapatam, soth July,
i8db ; reporting the present state of the gar-

rison as before.

A letter from colonel Barclay to colonel

Davis, approving his conduct.

Another letter from the chief secretary to
government to the honourable A. Cole,

sanctioning bis acts, and communicating the

authority of government to pass ari amnesty
to the privates and non-commissioned of-

ficers.

Enclosure, No. 25 .

To A. Falconar, £sq. Chief secretary to

government
Seringapatam, SOth July, 1809.

Sir,

1 have the honour to acknowledge the

receipt of your dispatch under date the 26th
instant

.

My letter of yesterday’s date to lieutenant

colonel Barclay will have made thif honour-
able the governor in council acquainted with
the state of the minds of the omeers of this

garrisdn; and 1 now have the honour of

transmitting tb you an address which was
last night diriivered to me by a di.putation of

officers, which seeming to anticipate under
a more unfavourable mode of proceeding

the instructions contained in your dispatch,

I deemed it expedient, for my own personal

liberty^ to postpone the execution of the

order of the honourable the governor in

council until I should be able to remove
myself and staff beyond the walls of this

fort. It having come to my knowledge that

orders were given to prevent any officer

from leaving the fort without special per-

mission from the senior officer of the troops.

In order to effect this purpose, without
giving cause of suspicion, 1 requested the

whole of the Eurppean officers of the com-
pany’s service might be desired to wait

upon me this morning, which after much
hesitation and delay was complied with. 1

admonished them to return to their obedience

CO the government ; not to be alarmed in con-

sequence of the report they yesterday heard

of the intention of employing the rajah’s

troops to act against them, as that was not

the case; and, in short, endeavuuti'd to tran-

quillize their minds as much as possible,

for their own personal safety ; and concluded

by telling them that it was my intention to

return to Mysore immediately. They r‘>

plied by assur. n:es of tbeir readiness to obey
all/rgtf/ orders, but required from me a de-

claration that I had received no instructions

to seize their per$ons^ and by force separate

them from their men. I declined making
known to them the orders I had received

from govenunenty and' they then (in the
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ahape of a that I would i^maio with
* them for their protfctionf and to prevent

the alarm which my leaving them would ere*

ate in ^he then ajtitated state of their minds)
gave me to understand I could not quit the

fort. Thus situated 1 found it necessary to

communicate to them the paragraph of the

instructions contained in your dispatch, re-

garding the mode which the government
meant to pursue for the disposal of such of-

ficers as were unwilling to enter into the

obligation prescribed, and that communica-
tion IS now under their discussion. 1 remain

in a state of uncertainty with regard to my
own situation, whether I am at this moment
(2 P. M ) a prisoner or not.

At a quarter before three captain Webster
addressed a letter by my order to colonel Bell,

intimating that it had come to my knowledge
that orders had been given by him that no
officer should be permitted to leave thefoit

without his authority ; and that as it was my
intention to proceed immediately to Mysore,
I desired orders might be given to the officers

pn duty to allow myself and staff to pass the

gates without any opposition. To this no
answer was sent, but at a quarter past three

the town-major called and informed captain

Webster that an answer was preparing, and
that until it was sent in 1 co^ild not be per-

mitted to Igive the fort ; that orders not to

pass me hafoeen given to the officer on duty

;

and that he was then going to repeat those

orders to the guards. He further said that

colonel Bell requested neither myself nor
niy staff, would quit the compound, of the

bouse in which we were living. A imte

which I sent by an orderly trooper to deliver

to Mr. Cole at Mysore was stopped at the

gate, and returmd to me by the town-major;
me man remains with his horse, and is a

prisoner in the gate-guard. At half past

three 1 received the letter No. i from colonel

Belt. At four o*clock lieutenant-colonel

Munro waited upon me with paper No. 2;
in answer to which 1 desired him to inform
colonel Bell that I would make no com-
promise of my authoiity; and to tell colonel

Bell, and the other members of the commit-
tee, (For in the course of his conversation it

came out that colonel Bell was one of the

committee) it was my determination to re-

main no longer in the fort ; and that if ih.e

gates were not open to me at five o’clock I

could only consider myself a prisoner. At
a quarter after four Mr. Smith the paymaster
called and informed me he had been stop;^)cd

at the gate, and just at that moment a note
was put into his hand from the town-major,
informing him that he could not be permitted
to go out of the fort ; at a quarter before five

lieutenant-colonel Munru returned with colo-
nel Bell's answer that 1 might save myself
the trouble of leaving the bouse as 1 could
not be permitted to pass through the gates.

At half past six a deputation from the cor/f

mtttee of safety watted upon me to assure

ine that it was entirel/ a mtsiake my being de«
tained in the fbrt» as it was never their inten-

tion to lay any restraint upon spy person or
that of my staff, and that the guard at my
house was intended as an honorary guard only,
&c. &c. I immediately left the fort and return^
ed to Mysore.

XT X •
Mysore, 31M Jatjr, i8op.

Not having had the means of dispatcomg
the above until a very lateditiur last night I
was induced to delay it until this morning,
in hopes th.it the accounts of what had taken
nlace at Madras, and in the camp near the
Mount (which they were in possession of in
the evening), would make some alteration
in the conduct of the officers at Scringapatam*
No reply has however been yet received to
the communication made to them re$[^cting
the pledge required. It was not in my
power, situated as I was in Seringapatam,
to assemble the Native officers for the pur-
pose of explaining the matter to them; for
although the European officers thought pro*
per to* rcinuve the restraint they bad placed
upon my person^ I had every reason to sup*

re my authority remained equally iovalid*

is thcjcfore my intention immediately to
call upon colonel Bell in my ahsense to put
ill force the orders of the government, and
the result be communicated to morrow, or
as soon as received.

During the whole of yesterday the draw-
bridges of the fort were up, ana the greater
pa^t if not the whole of the garrison under
arms.

1 have the honour to acquaint you that I
have this morning taken the necessary mea-
sures in concert with Mr. Cole, for searching
the public tappals, and stopping the circula-
tion of all seditious papers and letters. I

cannot ^conclude this dispatch without re-

questing you will assure the governor in coun-
cil that Mr. Cole, the acting resident, and
the dewan of Mysore, have shewn the utmost
zeal, alacrity, and ability in forwarding the
view>s of government on this trying occasion;
and 1 feci that 1 shall receive from them the

most useful ^sistance in carrying into ex-
ecution their orders.

1 also beg leave to mention that I have di-

rected this month’s pay to be withheld from
the refractory troops, until the pleasure of
government is known.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

your most obedient servant,

(Signed) H k N r Y Davi8,
licut. col. Mysore*

P. S. From the commencement of the
present unhappy disturbances it b^s been my
anxious study to avoid having recourse to

coercive measures, and nothing but actual

necessity will force me to proceed to extre-

mities.

Signed as above*
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To UeuteoaDt^colonel Davis, commanding in

Mysore, 8cc> 8cc.
Sir,—Tbc most alarming intelligence for

tome days has been current (as a former.cotn-

inttnication already befare the government
have shown) and has now been conveyed

to us from other quarters, as the voluntary

declaration of some among the oldest and
most respectable Native cmccrs in the ser-

vice; they clandestinely informed their of-

ficers of the most dangerous and detestable

means bein^ resorted to by lieutenani«coloncl

John Munro to tamprir with and seduce, by
Native agents, the ndclity and attachment cjf

the Sepoys from their oncers, supported by
the unjustifiable and groundless accusation,

tjiat the views of the European ofliccrs are

to suDvert the government ; and daring to

implicate the government in this infamous
transaction* by holding out promises of future

rewards and indulgcncies in the name ar.d

sanction of that authority ; thus adopting a

line of conduct directly opposite to the salu-

tary m^sures which a late govcrnmei^t pur-
sued ip cirprs of the most imminent danger to

the British interests in India, arising from the

effects of a disposition which such machina-
tions cannot fail again to excite. «

Under all the circumstances of the present

critical conjuncture, which no mind can con-
template but with horror, we, wii h the con-
fidence of men actuated solely by a feeling

for the public safety, most earnestly in treat,

that you will exert the influence which be-
longs to your character and situation to inter-

pose with the government on the momentous
occasion, when even the most moderate are

compelled, by a sense of common interests,

to tike part in the cause, in order to arrest

the dreadful consequences that inust ensue
from the dangerous councils which are, at

present adopted, of separating the fiiterests,

not only of Europeans and Natives, but even
of Europeans themselves.

(Signed) J. Bell,
Licut.-cob acting tor self

and officers.

R. Munro,
Lieut.-co). com. sd bat.

l^ih r^.
D. C. Ken^iy,

Major com. ad bat.

19th reg.

The company’s officers of this garrison re-

quest colonel Davis will have the goodness
not to quit the gsirrison until the answer from
government 10 their address of yesterday, and
to bis intention of not acting upon the orders
ho has shown them this day, is communicated
to them ; and that he will assure them those
orders have not been acted upon with rfny of
the troops under his command ; and tharhe
will make them acquainted whether any vio-
lent or coercive measures are meant to be
taken towards the company’s officers ; or
antil it may be deemed necessary for the be-

nefit of hit health to proceed to the coast, in
wbieEcase, hoWever, they further request his

’

assurances that he will issue no ordCfs^against
their safety.

My dear Sir,

You having, in the conference of this day
expressed a feeling of discontent, under the
idea that your orders would not be obeyed in

this garrison, 1 have the pleasure to assure

you .that every order from you shall be obey-
ed which doe.s not involve the safety of the
company’s officers.

\Vhatever may be their actions in the pre-
sent important and cmergetit crisis, the whole
of the officers are anxious to assure you of
their unakcrabic respect and esteem.

(Signed) J. Bell.
Colonel Davies.

30th July—Mr. Cole resident at Mysore
reports to the chief secretary, measures
which he has taken, and repeats the assurances
of his zeal.

3istrjuly—From the same, statirfg the rea-

diness of the Mysore govCinment, to pro-

mote the views of the Madras government.

Exclosurc, No. 9.6 .

Contains correspondence bctw'«fji the acting

collector and the commanding officer at Se-

ringaparam respecting the removal,,of public

treasure.

• Enclosure, No. cy.

Comprises letters of /jth August from the

secretary of government to a>lonel Davies ap-

proving hismeasurts, and directing a dispo-

sition of the troops.

Letters from Mr. Cole, acting resident at

Mysore, 3d August to government, reporting

that he and colonel Davies had written to the

officers in Seringapatam, ^ain pointing out

the criminality of their conduct, and exhort-

ing them to returfl to their duty.

From colonel Davis, 3d August, to govern-

ment, forwarding duplic-itcs of his correspot -

dence, and referring to Mr.Cole’s letter ot the

same date.

To lieutenant colonel Davis, commanding in

Mysore.
Para. I. Sir, lam directed to acknowledge

the receipt of your lcttc;r of the 3d instant*

and to convey to you the governor in coun-

cil’s strongest approbation of the measures

therein reported.

2. The govcrnor-in-council ve.sts you with

full powers for adopting any measures you

may consider necessary lor rc-establi^hlng jhc

authority of government in the garrison of

Seringapatam, and for reducing to obedience

any troops that may be acting in opposition

to your orders, or those of government, but
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he desires that you wiU not cuter, intoauy
terms with iheinsiigatbrs, or principal oiBceis,

conrc|pcd in ' the mutinous pructedings at

Seringa pAtdip, that may preclude those

cers from being brought to trial for their cri-

minal conduct;

I have the honour to he, Sir,

your most obedient servant,

(Signed) A. Falconar,
* Chief. Sec. to Gt.

Fort Sr. George, %

8th August 1809.

From Mr. Cole, ist August, forwnrding to

government copy of alerter to the ofiicers in

Seringapatam desiring that g'uards which

had been posted wii hour the fort, miglu be

\tfithdrawn, and conduding wtili Mr. Coie’s

assurances that to his ldc*s end, he will sund
by the government

To A. Falconar, esq. chief secretary to go-
vcinment.

Sir,—!nmy dispatch of yesterday you were
informed of my intention of calling imme-
diately^on colonel Bell, the senior^ officer of

the troops in Seringapatam, to put in Force the

orders of government as contained jn your
letter of the ^i6th ultimo. I accordingly did

so ; and although, from tly; temper of the

minds of the European officers of the garrison

I had litftS* expectation of finding obedience

CO my orders, I could not suppose it was pos-

sible tb^ir condpet could have been so wide
of dccorain, and the sense of propriety, by
which gemlenien.are generally guided, as u
has proved to be. My lettiM to, lieutenant

colonel Bell was returned, with the note which
accompanies this ; the seal was not broken,

but the envelope was torn, and robbed of pari

of its contents, viz. the extracts of the in-

structions of government, and the pledge

;

my letter alone was returned. The extracts

contained, in addition to what 1 communica-
ted to them the day beforfc, the paragraphs
respecting the manner in which the native

officers were to be add<^s$ed. The officers

of the garrison have proceeded to the extre-

mity of seizing the paymaster's cash-chest,

which contains about 10,000 pagodas; this

was done yesterday evening by the town
major, and a member of the committee going
to the office, and demanding in the name of
the commanding officer the Keys, which on
being refused, he forcibly took from the Coni-
copoly; thus have ;hc company’s officers in

Seringaparam declared themselves in open ho-
stility to the government.
The Native officers, two Subadars, and one

Jemidar of the Rajah’s and resident’s guards
?t this place, have been assembled, and the
whole matter fully and properly explained to
them by Mr. Cole, at my request, and in my
pre^nce^ they without any hesitation declared
their inviolable attachment to the government,
whq.se salt they bad so loqg eaten; the senior
Subidar said, he had served the company 46

yeprs, and the othjCi^ two officers 2a and,20
years respectively.

^

I have sent a copy of your letter of the
26th ultimo to iit^utenant colonel Gibbs, com-
mandingut Bengalore

^
with directions to carry

into cfiect the orders cuntaiued therein, and
ufter doing sti, todl?;p.^tch two squadrons of hts

Mujessy’s dv.iguons, ami three com-
panies of his M.'jcsiy’s Tj^ih regiment to
Muodium, on the S.:iingap.uam road, dis-

tant about 17, mdes, thejc 10 wait my further
orders ; 10 th.ii doiachmcnt 1 shall aad t^qo oF
the Silladar huiM*, and keep the whole ux rea-
diness to a-. t ai, circLunsi.mccs mny icndcr ne-
cessary. I’htt prestJit appcarniice of affitirS

threatening the utcessity (d ultimately having
recourse 10 hostile operations, I beg I may be
hoi cured as sohn a;; po-^sible with the orders^
of government h>r my guidance in ihc event
ol matters not wcanr.g a more tranquil ap;.ear-

ancccby the time. I miiy be prcpiecd to act.

I’wu c .mpanics of hi. rn ijcs')’: .^qth regi-

ment are permanently sia’ioncd in the lort
oh Bangalore, as a garrison for that place,
in tfie event of matters requiring the marcji
of the remaining part of the European troops'
Irom the caironmcn: There are no Ncative

troops^stationed in that fort, and only one
company of ariilh'rv without gun.s.

I have the hont^ur tohe. Sir,

Your most t bedlent Servant,

(Signed) Henry Davis,
Licut.-col. at Mysore.

My dear colonel,

You must, be perfectly aware of the stptp

of the garrison, which 1 reported to you long
since, and it is at the peril of tny freedom to
open any public communications.

1 am, my clear Colonel,
' Youi’s sincerely,

, (SignetJ) ,J. Bell.
Seringapatam,

31st July, 1809.

To Lieutenant-colonel Davis, commanding
in Mysore.

Sir,—I have the honour to transmit to you
the dcclarayons of the officers of the garrison,

which I am sorry to say have now fully pro-
ved what I formerly stated 10 yqu.

, (Signed) J. Bell,
Licut.-col. acting senior officer.

Seringapatam,
3d August, 1809.

N. B. I shall remain here while there is

a hope left of doing good, except I receive

orders from you to the contrary. The de-
tachment of the 80th I have been commanded
to direct should march to Bangalore ; on
enquiring the cause, I was informed it was
occasioned by the conduct of colonel Forbes
at Cannanore*

(Signd) J. Bell. ,

We, the undersigned officers of the ho-
nourable company’s service, do in the woa
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talemn naimer deetm upon 6ur words of
l^oooar, «i British officeiSp that we will obey
ihe ordeiii' aod sutiporc the authority of the

.honourable the governor in council of Fori
$u G^rgCp agreeably to the teiidr of the
•ommisskm which wc bold fiom that govem-
nent.

(Sigrned) I. Bell,
Lieutenant^coionel artillery.

To lieutetanc-colonel Bell.

Str,"^I thank you for your communtca-
lioos. My heart and house* and those of
Mr. Cole, arc open to you ; and whatever
anangefneius can convenience you will be

readi^ agreed to

by your*8 obediently,

(Signed)
.

H. Davies,
Ltcut.-col. com. Mysore.

Mysore,
gd August, 1809.

' l^ter from the honourable A.Cofe, repro-

bating; the refusal of colonel Gibbs to inarch

from Bangalore, to form a junction with the

Mysore troops.

Enclosure, No. aS.

To Ueutenantocolonel Barclay, miliury secre-

tary*

Bangalore, 3th Aug. 1809.
Sifr—1 have the honour to re^xirt 10 you,

for the infoirmation of the honourable the
governor in council, that I this day car-

ried into effect the orders of governmem,
bearing date the fi6tb July, and agreeably
thereto, suspei.dcd every officer pf the ho-
nourable coinpwyS service at this station

from their military functions, they, having
one and alf refused to sign the paper tendered
to them bg order of government, and hi obe-
dience to orders received this morning from
the officer commanding the division, directed

that they repair 10 ONtqor, there to remain
for further orden ; this differs from your let-

ter of 29th ultimo* which I have reported
to lieutenonr-colonel Davies. I beg to add a

copy of the orders X this day Issued, and
trust they wih meet the approbation of the
honourable the governor in council.

I have to add, that the illative officers all

declared their faithful adherence to the com-
pany, and their readiness to obey such officers

as the goverouicnt placed over them.
1 have, &c.

S. GtBB<J,
Lieut.-col. comg.

To the military secretary to the commander-
io'chief.

Bafigalore, August 6th, 1809.
Sir,—1 have the honour to enclose a letter

Ireceived from major WeUh this morning,
with an address to the commander-in-chi^,
impi the officers stationed at Nundydroog,

^whkb I Aought it sny juty^lb forward for

his infonnacioD* *

Ibsurr, ffic.

<Signed} S.GtB'hs,
Licut..col.

Lieutenant-co^neK^ibbs, commanding Ban-
galore.

Sir,—I have the honour to forward a pa-

per, which 1 have to request you will forward

to Madras without delay.

1 beg leave, at the same time, to offer apo-

logies for making you the channel of such
a communication, which proceeds from the

absence of colonel Davis, and an anxiety

to anticipate the orders of government, tbai

we may share, in common ‘with our brother

officer^ at Bangalore, that temporary disgrace

which sir G. Barlow has determined to inflict

on them*
1 have, &c.

J. Welsh,
Major, commanding Nundydroog.

August 5, 1809. t

We,«the undersigned officers of <ibe gar-

rison of Nundydroog, understanding that our
brother officers at Bangalore have been called

upon to sign a paper, promising implicit obe-
dience to me orders of the honourable sir G.
Barlow, governor in council q)^ fon St.

Geor^, and (breatened with suspension in

case of a refusal, conceive it our duty, un-
asked, to step forward and declare, that un-
der existing circumstances we shall decline

signing uny such paper, if tendered to us;
at the same tipae we think it incumbent on us

to. assign our reasons for this act of disobe-

dience to the mandates of our immediate supe-
riors. It is r(bt, at this late period, neces-

sary to state all those grievances under which
compah^’s officers alone labour (for the of-

ficers Of his majesty’s service have been en-
tirely exempted from a participation of them).
It is sufficient for «$ to declare, .hat we are

fhim principle embarked in one common
cause, and that we« have voluntarily pledged
ourselves to co-operate with our brother of-

ficers in all legal meansto obtain redress.

It will therefore clearly appear, that sign-

ing such ppers as the one in circulation would
be a breach of those sacred principles of ho-
nour by which we are actuated, a breach of
faith towards our suffering brother officers,

and a tacit acquiescence in those measures
which wc conceive to be of the most pernici-

ous nature to the interests of the honourable
cotnpunv (our masters) and of the most de-

grading tendency to our whole body, aod the

service in general.

We further have reason to suspect, that

were we base enough to sign such a promise
(through fear of losing commissions now
no longer valuable, if wc cannot hold them
with honour) that our swords, hitherto only

drawn against the enemies of our country,
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woul<] be directed, a^^ainst the bosoms of our

’

brother officers, and our energies erhpk>yed
in ovrrmrning ihat empire which our honoUr-
ableji^ster^ have acquired bv our Unicnniiiing
excTiious, and purcha:»cd at the expense of our
blood

'I'hi* right honourable lend Minto has ad-

niiucd the right of sold'crs, is on some occa-
sions, to consider the nature and tendency .

of orders; under w’hich S/tnciicNn we so^etnnly

protest against measures which, if persisted

in, cuiinoifaii to luin oar honourable employ-
ers.

Wc see the evil alrcadv far advanced ;* wc
behold the probable ci>nsequcnces of the pre-

sent system, and we ahuduei for the fate of
British India.

We declare ourselves true to the iWlvtcc

of our inasiers, and ready to sacrifice our
lives in defence of th- ir rights and territory ;

but at tile sanu’i time resolved never to com-
promise our own honour.

(Signed; 3d regiment, major Welsh,
Captain neuienant Tljos. Stevenson.

—

I^ieuteruinis Jas. Walker; J^is. Tagg ;

'r. W. Dawson-
Nurdydroeg. August 5th, iBcq. •

Letter from Mr. Cole, to the secretary to

govertjmerif, informing him of some military

arrangements.
To A. Falconar, Esq. Sec.

Sir,—^'#ice the dispatch of rny leitecs of
this day the enclosed cr^municalion has ta-

ken place with colonel Bell.

Colonel Davis requested me to forward it

to government, and to add his congratula-
tions to mine on the happy change of affairs.

We jointly hope that government will

not consider our conduct as indicative of too
much moderation ; and wc beg to assure the

honourable ihc governor in council that we
would not purchase even peace at the expense
of itsdignity, or with the compromise of our
own honour.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. H. Coi-ii.

Mysore, 5th August, 1809.
^ringpatam, 3*^ August, 1809.

Sir,—It has b<en communicated 10 me
that the board of officers who control in this

garri-ion have come 10 the determination not*
to be the first aggressors on the presciu alaim-
i»g crisis, will in a liitie time come round,
and follow the example set by so many,
sooner than run a risk of the loss of British

India,

-(Signed) J.-Bkll.
To colonel Davies,

&c.
To licut.-col Bell, Seringapatam.

Sir,—I thank you for your letter, in reply

to which I have only to say that Mr. Cole
and I will sacrifice every privuc constdera-

tioii for the public wcHarc, and use our ut^

mo'tt efforts to piomote peace and submission
to the Vrrthesof .government. '

’

1 has^eii ^c*
(Signed) H. 'DaVi 9.

Mysore, 51 h Augusty 1809. ^

V.ot. IJL. .

To the .honourable A . tl. Cole*
Extract of a letter. ^

Sir,

I'he goverhor-tn-ronnei), adverting to the
information conveyed in Heutenant'^oloncl
Bril's letter, dated the .yh instant, and being
anxiops to avert the cviU which must resplt 16
the officers of the gatruon of Setingapatarh,
Uv peracvei iiig in their present desperate
course of prtKceding, authorizes you, in the
event of your having reason to believe Heutc-
nani colonel BrlTs opinion is well foundeth
once more to tender to them ihcalternative pre-
scribed in the ordcis of the go^crnor-in-couti-
cil of the i>f):b ultimo.

(Signed) A. Falconar.
Fort St. George,

loth of Auguiit,
To Alexander Falconar, Esq. Secretary.

Sir,

Since my letter of yesterday nothing parti-
cular has occurred here, nor do wc know'cX-
acilv the state of the councils within the fort j

they are however evidently distracted, and the
badnp^s of the cause shakes the deterihinatiots
of the boldest.

I have I he pleasure to report that two squa«
drons of his Majesty*s 2,5th dragoons, and
three A)m panics of the 59th, may be expected
within a short march of Seringapatam during
to-mo^ow', colonel Gibbs having at length
complied wiih the orders of colonel Davis re-

specting their disparchi

A letter from the amildar of Cbittledrong
this day received, reports that the corps there
had plundered the rajah’s treasury to the
amount of above etghttcn thousand pagodas,
and that a third battalion has reached that gar-

rison, supposed to he cither 1st of the
or und, lately on their march to Goa, but
more ;^obabIy five companies of the 3d from
Bednour.

4?—^As soon as the Bangalore detachment"
shall afive, colonel Davis will arrange for the
interception of those corps; in the event of
their coming forward in this direction ; in the
mean-while a party of Silladar horse are post-

ed .It Sarah to ohsiiuct their progress*

'Wc arc not aware of the result of the ten-
der to ihf corps at Chittledroog of the go-
vernment orders of the 26th ultimo, but should
they be faiily explained, we have little doubt
of their eniiie success in detaching the men
from ihcir officers ; the great difficulty on
this point which obstiucts us at Serin^^itam
is our inability to protuic access to the Native
soldier, who consequently gives implicit cre-

dence to the word of his office r«.

Ac Nundidroog two companies have taken
refuge in the hill-fort, but the comfiaandmg
officer, of Bangalore will take measures to
prevent their leaving that fort, whejre they can
do no injury. . j

Should the Seriogap^tilhl,^fficers sedede,

all opp isition to governmem ifi Mysore will

terminate, and a disposable force may be at

the service of government for in

other quarters, particularly 4f the yro fobl

firrive speedily within the Mvsoretetritor^’.

z
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8.-—It .would perbap be advisable, on my;

parr, to sugge&t that the honourable the go-
v(prnor-in-councU would write personally to

the dewan on the present occasion, not that

Kfi requires a sttmuluii to aid, with all his

povter (he British government, but merely

corroborate my explanations of the pre-

ach extraordinary and unparalleled crisi';.

1 have, &('.

(Signed) A. H. Cole.
.^Mysore,

6th August, iSoq.
' K. B. Should any regiments cotne up by
Guzzlehutty, of which there is a report, ar-

ningements arc in train for their reception

;

but I suU hope the fast extremity may not be
necessary,

(Signed) A. H. C.
To Alexander FalTonar, ESq, Sccretaiy.

Sir,

By desire of colonel Davis, I refer to the

better jpdgrnent of the bonouiablc the go-

veiroor-in’council the enclosed letter, received

last night from colonel Bell.

Colonel Davis and I arc totally at a loss to

compfehentf its meaning, and wc thcfefoie

dedsted.fo reply to such a compound of in-

comprehensible confusion of inaoir. The
aim, cvldcnilv, is to g«*in ilme, and f.dn i-

' cate excuses Tor conduct which even the

brightest genius could not pallnice

It is course an object with the malcon-
lenis in the fort to coprt our continued forbear-

ance, (which i^ now only causetf by f<»loncl
’ Gibbs's rielay In bringing fotward the Bangi-
loie foice) U i'ii (he purt^on cnti be raiidoicc'd

by thetwo coijjs.at Chiitlrdioog.

4.—Tbetc buttali.. n^. arc now on thwr ina’^ch,

af>d as extremities in the present crisis .ippr^tr

inevitable, I have with the acquiescence of
colonel Davis, dispatched fifteen hundred
Peons, armed with matchlocks, &c. and
three thousand' Silladar horse, to piefctH at

any risk their fonniiiK a junction with the

faction in contioulof Scringapatani.

•Modetatioii has now been carried by us

to ils utmost lengiUi and upon a vu-w of the

aggressing conduct of ihc enemy* and insi-

dioi a vile acts to dhake the confidence of rbe

M SO e government (:is the cnck»NCd corres-

.jpiondeii^c with (he dewan will dcinoit&traC;.)

i nd overiurn the presem kappy i>f af-

fairs In this* country, I fed confident ihaf 110

btxme can attach to coluiu l D^uisaud me for

now deciding upon cve.rv iinMsnie r.dtn’a -

to overthrow the projects cf rebellion, and
to enforce* at the pouu bf the bayo'K >00-

mission to government and obedience to its

decrees.
6—-The underbaLd conduct of colonel

Bell is unaccountable, and Ijegret to ^rcetve
Ip ‘a, British officer of hU high rank and long
services so Uiuentable an instance of an
^^^n,ce of all f^h and truth.

/..-^CoSoOcl Gibbs’s deut^hment, 1 lamerit^

say* c^nnb^ arjiye near Seritjtgapaum before

,|b« jithj Ip iheif,iaUence a force from the fort

-Wflt march to ccfod^t ia the Cbit-

Mtoog corpa*

REGISTER, I8O9.

8,—The fin lure of our wishes in this par-v

tleular (should it' unfortunately occur), must
be attributable sqlely and entirely to colonel

Gibbs’s tardiness in marching front Baftgaloie.

9.—^'Phe officers of the two companies at

Nundydroog have succeeded. The com^wry
of Manarioody shall be obstructed, and the

collector of Bhovfane has been requested by
me to destroy all the boats on the Bhowai e
river, to prevent the Sankarcedroog for* c

from cri ering Mysore via Guzzlepurty.—

*

Should this force however ascend the i^ihau s,

the bridge over ihc Capance at Nunjlngood
shall be destroyed, and by this measure, all

communication with Seringapatam will be
cut off.

10 —The attempt by colonel Bell to shake
theipewan has of course failed of success, ar d
that old statesman continues firm to bis en-
gagements, ardent in his attachment, and full

of resource and vigoqr in support of the Bri-
tish govern mciit.

11. iiis conduct is indeed exemplary,
and should we. l.mu-ntahly be forced to draw
blood, I anticipate the utter exiinctinn of the
promoters of rebellion in this district.

12.

-7‘The moment he received ccolont 1

Bell’s artful communication, he retjuested j

conference, to which he broughr the letter

and his own leply. The honourable the
governor in coiiiypil will no doubt experience,
the utmost satisfaction at the conjjgucd stea-

diness of this approved ally, in cireumstance.s
that might infuse fear cvcii into the hc.^ri of
the most firm.

’’

13.

—1* have written to Canvav, to request
that i.o«tro( p.*^, save those of IBs M^je^ty’s
service, he permitted to pass through th^• ter-

ritories ol his highness
;
and 1 hope to ohviai^',

by piccaiittonary iiteasurrs, allnangtr of an
increase of foe to t|ic British interests in this

division.

14.

—The dewan has ibis day furnished u‘i,

at the request of colonel Davis, with fouv
six-poundcr«, and an ample supply of amnui-
iiition, &4. H s zeal and activity in bringing
all the resources of the Mysore state at th>s*

arduous crisis arc ntuch beyond my praise

;

they w’ill I dtn sure be duly appreciated by
the bonnuiable the govt’mor-in-cr>uncil.

15.

— The detachment of his M.jcSty’s 8cih
regiment arrivr*d My^re this me.rmng

1(>.—I have great satisfactioil in reporting
that the whole of the public cattle belobgin ^

t(. the company's depot at Hunsoor have been
ken pcsse«ision of ;and that the public treu-

sure jn ciiarge of the l^te agent 'hat bcca
made over to me by lieutenant Harvey,

17.— I shall make immediate arrangements
in communication with colonel Davis for ‘ilie

temporary management of this important
branch of ou- military es^Hblishmenjt. The
^ard who escorteiithe treasure have declared
a determination to continue stedfast in their

allegiance to the British government ; I have
accordingly ordered th. m to dq duly here,
and that tWix pay my l>e distributed to them.

f ha^, Ac. (Signed; A, H. Coi.fi.

Mysore, Tth August, i 8Q9.
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To lieutenant colonel Davis commanding
j*n Mysore,

Seringapatam, 6th August, 1809.

Si***

' Prom the present melancholy posture of
^ffairs 1 think it necessary to lay betoi e you,
for the intorniatioii of the officer in com>
niand of the coast army, and ultimately.to

government,
That on my return from fuiloiigh in'

February last, I soon learnt there was a most
alarming ferment at the presidency by
opposing parties, and I'eingnot al.le to form
a judgment of the case, 1 immediately de-

termined not to take a decided part, otiier-

wise than giving an opinion when calletl,

on what was in my conception most likely to

bring those unhappy diiloiences to a speedy
and amicabie ermination.

Notwithstanding the distressing orders of

the 1st May last, and the personal insnJt c.ast

upon me in consequence, I have alwavs con-
tinued that lino of conduct most likely to

f
revent a loss ot such consequence as the
ritihh interests in India.

Since my arrival in this garrison I have
not ha«l the smallest intimation from any
authority of the objects government have
really in view. I have been treated with the
greatest possible neglect; and an entire

want of ih t confidence which \' would
suppose my conduct, situation, and ank,

in the^e*rvice merited, has been stinlio ly

withheld from me.
These circumstances have rendered it

impossible for me to quiet the minds ot the
garrison, and to maintain that order and dis-

cipline, as 1 have before explained It to you,
necessary to carry any points into tlTect.

I hear from all qwaiteis of preparations

making by the Mysore government of an
hostile nature, and several acts have already

been committed by the Mysoreans in direct

breach of the Mysore treaty.

You, Sir, who during the whole trans-

action, have acted in the most indirect man-
ner with me, have not dared to inform me if

such preparations and,:acts had the sanction

of the supreme government, or of the go-

vernment at home, who, I presume, arc

alone empowered to transgress or alter any
‘ political measure or treaty, in which the wel-

fare and safety of the empire is involved ; nor
has the resident been more, communicative
than yourself.

^

The position of this fortress, in the cen-

tre of the Mysore kingdom, and in the

vicinity of its capital, demands that the rea-

sons for giving it up to the troops of that

country be known, and well weighed, before

they are listened to.

The seniority of my rank has consigned
the Fort and Island of Seringapatam to my
charge defence ; and it behoves me, as I

love my country and my kin^s and as. I value
jmy commission and character, not to resign
it until [ am warranted so to do by legal

ftothoiity.

I liave been always aware that the conse-

quences of an illegal act can affect the per-*

sons who commits it only ,
and when this

principle has been so lately reiterated,

through the medium of the general orders,

to every officer in the army, a" well by the
Madras govefomeiu as by that of Bengnl,
there would remain no excuse tor my con-
duct were I by surrendering t is place to act

so directly contrary to those injunctions , it

even makes me shudder that such a step
plight involve the iiatioji to which I belong
in a long and sanguinary warfare; and that
I should then have ju.^tly to reproach myself
with the blood of niy brother soldiers, frpm
inattention to my duty, or as some might
suppose, intimii'ation. > V

It may in tin.es of war be expedient (to v|
clTect the objiect in view) that an officer in
command should act by his own discretion ;

and he may be warranted in taking a place -a

he has insirucrions so to do; or he may give |

up a place which has been taken eluting the
campaign, an ! is not yet fixed Vy any treaty. }

But I p esunie itwouUibethe actofatrai* ')

lorvoniy toabandem a fortress of this import-
ance, attached I >y treaty to the British em- >

pire, without legal authority, particularly in

timeslot prutound peace with our neighbours,
wluMi the ilelay of a few weeks to obtain
that authority cannot be of consequence.

I have theielore written tp the dewan
of Mysore, warning him of the part he is

unwarily led to act ; and 1 recommend it to

you, Sir, aivi to Mr. Cole, to advise him to

the same effect, for yon may rely on it, that
unless l am satisfied that it is the intention
of the supreme government to deliver over
this valua))ie part of the British pc lesiions

to a power which, from its situation, we
should be so jealous of, no efifori nor attack
will induce me ro open, the traces to its

troops; and however moderate I wish to be
if the aggression on the part of the Mvso-
reans should continue, I nitiy probably be
induced in my own defence to repel it.

It appears to be of the utmest consequence ^

that you should forward by express this let-

ter to his excellency 1/ord Miiito, and com-
municHtt to me. more fully than you have

;

hitherto done, what the intentions ofgovern-
j

meat are.

• I have, &c. See.

(Signed) J. Bell,

Lieutenant colonel, commanding.

Translation of a letter from Lieut. Col. Bell,
'

comiTiHudingScriugapatain, to Purniah,
(After the usual compliments.) ^

I have heard with surprise, and it has
occasioned me much concern, that yoii
omitted to perform certain, articles of the
treaty that was concluded some time ago
between his Higness the Rajah of Mysore
and the honourable East India Company, by
preventing provisions from passing cm the
island of Seringapatam for the use of the

Z
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British garrison, by Hoing which you havo
acted contrary to the agreement with the
Bngltsh govemmenti auid have forsaken its

frieudsliip.

!t will be well if you take this subject into
your consicierattoii, and quickly make pro-
per arrangements to prevent a contimiance
of those proceedings, but if not, it is my
opinion that you will incur the displeasure

ot the British government.
A tfue translate,

(Signed) A, H, Coif,
1st Assistant in charge.

Here follow several letters interchanged
between Colonel Davies,̂ and Colonel. Gibbs,
respecting the march of troops from Banga-
lore to Mysore.

Appointments supplying the vacancies,

uccasioiied by the removal of* the company’s
ofheers.

To laeutenant-Coloncl Davis, commanding
in Mysore.

Serihgapatam, 8th Angust, 1809.
^ Sir,

Aa 1 continue in the determination ex-

pressed in my letter to you of the (>tlf> in-

jstant of not surrendering this fort, what-
ever attacks may be made upon it ; and as

1 have within these two days rec^ved a
repOTt of an accession of European troops

to the fprees
,
likely to move against

this place, I hnd myself under the neces-

sity of securing the Island against ahy pos-

sible surprise by cutting the bridges on the
Cavery, which it is now my iutcution

to do. But as the superintending engineer
has given his opinion^ that after cutting

bridges of that construction, in the present

state of the river, there is scarce a possi-

bility that they should stand, unwilling , to

involve our government, as that of Mysore,
into unnecessary expense. I have deipmed it

6t to make you this statement, that yoivmay
avert the calamity arising from the destruc-

tion of those edifices, by pledging yourself,

as well as Mr Cole, the acting rrsideiit,

and Purniah Behauder, the Mysore Dewan,
on\our words of honour, that until an an-
swer it received from the right honourable
lord Minto, governor-general, tOb my letter

to you abovementioned, no force shall

attempt to pass on the island#* or by
their approach to those avenues cause a\iy

alarm to the garrison
;
that also uiuil that

time the sepgys of the several guards at

Mysore, &c. belonging to the corps here
shall not be tampered with, or any further

measure taken to prevent their joinings

if they choose it.

1 have the honour to be, &c. See* &c,
(Signed)

J. Bfll, LicUt.-col. senior ddicer. ,

(Copy.)
Fort St. George, Mth August, 1811.

Sir,

1 am directed by the honourable the

gtivernor in council to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter 6f the 8th, with
enclosures from 1 to 2.

It will b^ desirable, that in the event of
yOur not being able to take the command of
the ; Bangalore force in person, you should
give the most positive instructions to
licutcuant-colonel Gibbs to use every pos-
sible exertion to intercept the coips now on
their march from Chittiedrobg, and to
prevent them either forming a junction
with the mutinous garrison of Seringapatam,
or returning to Chittledroog.

Should the oiHcers of these corps be
infatuated, or so far lost to all sense of their

duty to their King and Country as to at-

tempt to offer resistance to his Majesty's
or the honourable company's arms you
will not hesitate to adopt such luea.sures

as may be necessary to reduce them to

immediate obedience, and compel tlieia

to accept the alternative of surrendering
at discretion, or meeting on the spot tUe
fate of rebels and traitors.

I have the honour to be, &c. Sec.

(Signed) A. Falconar. Chief Sec. to Govt.
JJeutenant Colonel Davis.

A letter is introduced here from Ml. Co>,
to the Secretary to government, but the con-
tents of it being generally repeated in the
subsequent letter, it is emitted.

To Alexander Fi^lconar, Esq. Chiuf Sccre-
‘ tary tc» government.

Sir. Fort St. Gcerge,
1. I have the honour to communicate

that the Bangalore force will encamp this

day witlViii a few miles of the Island

;

and as the Chittledroog rc/icj' cannot be
expected for two days by the mutineers,
their junction with the fort will be, I tiusc,
foiled.

2. Ko report \> made to me to-day of the con-
sequences of Burkshee Ram Row's meeting
with the Chittledroog partVi but I hope
to give a better accovni of his proceedings
to morrow.

.8, A guard is placed in the fort over the
Rajab'.s private property, as well as tlie

Dewan’s j and I greatly fear the deposits of
his highness and minister amount to a very
considerable sum General Wellesley,,

formerly reflecting on the superiority of
8eringapat«m fort over that of Mysore,
had recommended all the valuables of this

court to be placed thene. He, however,
little knew that they would become the
prey of a lawleh.s banditti; that the very
means taken to effect their security would
eveutually prove their ruin.

4. I'he' Dewan, 1 am persuaded, expe*
rirnced only a momentary annoyance on
the subject ; for his aeal and feeling for

the British cause are not to be affected

by any probable events. /

6. ^The lengths to which our enemy
were prepaxtgd to force matters will
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further made evident when I inform the
honourable the governor in council, that
a cudVidential Parsee servant of the late
Rajah of Coorg named Byranjee, having
been intercepted and brought hither, on
his route to Mercaia, by our horse this day,
intorms, tiiat he was desired by the principal
agitators of evil in the fort to take a letter'

to the Coorg Ranee, with an offer of friend-
ship to her Highness, accompanied by a re-
<^uost tiiat she would facilitate the progress
tiirough her dominiono of a nuitiuous corps
on its inarch from Cunoiiore, and destined
to support the of Scringapatam.

Considtnug, however, that this man
might probably betray their secret to me,
they did not afterwar<Is employ him on
their iinpoitant mission.
Having lea^on to put confidence in By-

raiijee Parsee, I reiterated my request
through him verbally, and by letter to the
C'oorg government, that no Sepoy battalion
be permitted to pass tlirougii his highness s

country on any errand; in fact,*'! have
inU>ruie<l the present minister that the
rigiu honourable the govemor-getieral in
council ertpccts this mark of fiiendship
from him, and will be highly disappointed
should his wishes be unattended to.

'riic report of this day is? that the appear-
ance of.tWe force under colonel Gibbs is

to be the signal lor the demolition ot the
bridges of the Island.

'riie destruction of these edifices appears
to my judgment to be rather a desirable
object, aril maybe the means of rendering
a portion of our cavalry avaiialilc in the
event of no outward foe being expected.

I believe in a former dispatch 1 have
exaggerated the number of imiopcans in the
fort of .''eringapaiam ; they are, however,
1 fear, still sufficiently numerous, in our
present total non equipment ot guns, to
hold possession of the garrison until we
become provided with means to carry on a
siege.

1 he ofUccr deputed io .select horses at

Closepett has infonued Colonel Divis, that

the required number have been chosen,
and dispatched by him to the presidency,

where I hope they will meet the purposes
for which they are designed.

I do myself the pleasure to enclose the
translation of another letter from Colonel
Bell to the Dewan, with his reply, 'I'he

one is insidious as the other is honour*
able ; and I hope to find Poorniah ever true
to the latter feeling in his engagements with
the British govermnent,

1 have the honour to be, &c ^c.
(Signed) A. H. Cole,

1st Assist, in charge.
Mysore, 10th August, 1809.

Translate of a letter from colonel Bell,

without date to Poorniah, the Dewan of
Mysore.

(After compliments.,^
I have received your letter, and understand

its contents. It appears that you have
ordered European officers and sepoys, who
may pass on leave to visit their families, to
be apprehended. I am given to under-
stand that this order is rigidly enforced
without having the fear of God before
your eyes, and in the face of your engage-
ments with the company. It is perfectly
well kpown that you are doing grejat in-

jury to the company, and I have, in conse-
quence, imprisoned all the persons of your
Circar now within the fort, until inscruo
tions are received ffnm the right honourable
tlie governor. general of Bengal. If in fu-
ture, during this business, you conduct
y«)urself well, we bliall behave in like

manner. I have also given orders to prevent
your things, and tliose belonging to his

Highness the Rajah, from being removed
otit of the fort; and if you again stop pro-
visions and necessaries required for the
people of this garrison, all your disposable
articles will he taken po$.sessioti of and an
accnaint rcinlcred of the same.
What more !

(A true translation.)

(Signed) J. Sulivam,
^ Assist. Resident.

Translate oF a letter to Colonel Bell from
the l>cwan of Mysore, without date.

(Alter compliments.)
I have received your letter, which states

as follows, (here Colonel BcITs letter is

recited) to which I reply, 1 am not enl-

powered, neither do I ever act, of my own
accord When his hit^hness the Rajah's
government was established, the right ho>
nourable the governor-general w’ls pleased
to appoint a resident to this Circar, with
full flowers, and my conduct and actions

are always governed by his dire: tions. No
Sirdars have ever corresponded with me
before this time; neither have I of myself
held any correspondence with them, nor
have I ever failed in iny engagements with
the company.

'I’he hyuse, servants, &c. belonging
to his highness the Rajah and myself^
were placed in the fort of Seringapatam
by* the advice of the governor-general
and of general Wellesley. Colonel Davis
is now in the place of that officer, and Mr.
Cole is in the place of the resilient, therefore,

wnatever orders they give me 1 consider as

coming from the governor-general. I hav«
informed them of what you have written
to me. Until this moment I have never
received any orders from the government
differitfg from each other. I have always
considered the resident's orders as one and
the same with the government, and I coii-

tiuue in the same opinion. The Rajah's
property and mine is the same as the
governor generars, who is the preserver
of us both. 1 have never dune any^ thing
contrary to my engagements, neither will

1 ever in future. Let what will happen, t
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ihall always eohttniie faithful ani unalte-

rable in my engagements to the company.
( A true translation.}

(Signed) J.Si/livak«
Assist. Resident.

(True Copies.)

(Signed) A. Fa i c o v ar.
Chief Sec. to Gov.

Enclosure, No 29. ^

To Alexander Falconar, Esq. Chief Secretary
to government.

Fort St George.
1. - ^Ram Rao*$ party met the Chittledroog

battalions about thirty-five miles from the

object of their march.
2.— The ofEcer in command a^nt to

•ay he wished to have a conference ; Ram
Rao accardingiy attended upon him, and
infol'med him that he had received Oidcrs

from his government to prevent the detach-

ment from advancing upon the fort of

Stringapatam ; the officer, captain Mack-
intosh. 1 believe, of the 8th infantry,

replied, that he might do as he liked,

bpt for his part he was determined not to

draw his sword, or to act in an offensive

manner ; this staggered Ram Rao a good
deal, and he sent to me for orders. '

3.

^1 accordingly directed he should in-

form the officer, that it was my express

order, and that of colonel Davis, that 'every

means should be used by the Mysore horse

and Peons to prevent a junction of the de-

tachment with ^he fort; and I forwarded
to Ram Rao the accompanying paper,

to be shewn to the officer in command, to-

gether with several copies of translations

of the geueral orders of the instant,

to be distributed among the Native officers

and Sepoys.

4.

—If therefore the detachments from ^bit-
tledroog are obstinate on pushing forward,

an action must take place ; and though
Ram Rao may not be able to beat off tlie

party. I am in hopes he will so detain them
that the arrival of the Bangalore force will

quickly ensure their submission.

S —The bridges I understand., on each
side of the Island, have been broken up
by colonel Beilin the centre, and a moveable
platform thrown over each conduit, to im-
press upon our minds the idea that he fears

an attack upon the fort, for with his com-
mand of artillery over both bridges ne ac-

tempt could succeed by the route of either*

regret to say that colonel Gibbs has

S
'eat apprehen ions of the fidelity of the
ative corps in his detachment ; I trust,

^
however, that this proceeds only from a
temporary feeling of annoyance at« their

recent separation from their officers.

7—1 have the honour to enclose an
intercepted letter, in cyphers, which was
delivered to a king's officer, doing duty with
the 5th Native cavalry, on the march of
that corps from Bangalore.
B««-The man upon whom it was found

said lie was directed to giye It to captain
Smith, of the .Sth Native Cavalry, or to

Mr.Blackestone of the edgineers, and tnaiC he
had received it from lieutenant Mackintosh
of tht, artillery at Seringapatam.

9.—^I'hese circumstances may lea"! to a dis-

covery of, the key to this cypher, which 1 am
unable to master.

I have the honour to be Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) A H Cole,

1st Assisi, in charge.
Mysore, August 1 1th, J8*d9.

To Captains Asuil and Mackin ©.sh. or senior
officers in charge r>f the battalions ad-
vaiitingfrom Chitlledroug.

Rani Rao, the bearer of this, has the
orders of lieutenant-colonel Davis, the officer

qomuian ling tlie Mysore division, and the
honourable Mr. Cole, the acting resident

in Mysore, to inform theofiicer.s command-
ing the battalions advancing from Chit-
tlcilroog. that tiicy will not be permitted
to move one step farther with the ti^oops ;

that they must either sit;n the pledge,
obey the orders of the government of Fort
St George, or accept the alternative, as
directed by the general order published by'
the honourable li^e governor in council,
under date the 26'ih July; and *'ffiat any
attempt which may be made by them to
march on will !>e resisted by the uoops un-
der the command of Ram Kao. and by the
force fronj J3anj;alore, under the orders of
lieutenant colonel Gibbs, which is now en-
camped in.the vicinity of Seringapatam.
'Ram Rao is lunhci- directed by licu-

tenani-coloHel* Davis, and by the honourable
Mr. Colcv to acquaint the officers command-
ing the battalions, that 'in the event of their

refusing to sign the pledge, and consenting
to aceept ;hc altei native olfercd by the ho-
nous^'.ible the govt rnoi in council in the ge-
neral orders above-mentioned, the whole of
the officers will imqnriiaiely stqaiate from
their men. and repair wi hmit delay to My-
sore, for the purpose of being permitted lo

march to the st a-rt^ast, in confoimny to the
orders ol govemmeru

; the men are to re-

main on ineir present ground, until further
aiiangemenis shall be made. Ram Rao is

p9s'm*vcly directed by the authoiincs above-
named to pievcnt, at any risk, the further
advance of the baiialions m the event of their

in ikiiig any attempt to march on, after the
cifficeis shall have been made acc]uainted with
the directions herein contained.

Given under our hands and seals,

(Signed) A. H.Colf,
istasistant in charge.

H. Davis,
Lieut*-col. com. Mysore.

Here succeeds a correspondence, expres-
sive of suspicion of the loyalty of certain

Native troopsattached to colonel Gibbs*s com-
luaod*
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To A. Falconar, E>q.
Sir,—I havc'fhc honour to n-port, for the

information of government, rhat an officer

ii tSis moment arrived from colonrl Gibbs's
Camp, to report that an action took pla^e this

day, about tw^flve o'clock, beivrcen the 2,5;

h

dra„^oons. aided by the Mysoie horse, ike.

and the Ciiittledroog deiacliniem ; the latter

were completely routed, and many of rhrni

killed. The particulars of this affair I mn
unarqudinted with, but my dispatch^ of to-

morrow shall dct.iil them.
I have thf‘ honou'^ to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) A. M. Coi. F,
Mysore, 1st assistant in charge,

il'h.August, 10 P. M.
N. B. I'he affair took place within a coss

of ilie fo:t of Seririgapatait ; colonel Divis
will have the honour to address government
to morrow.

Camp near Seringapatam,

I iih Aug.
Sir,— I have the honour to inform you that

at about eU ven o'clock this morning I heard
some^firing towards the Chi ttlcdr(K>j^ road, atid

instantly dispatched a patrol of diagoons to

learn the cause; having received itiformarion

from the resident that the Silbdar horse W'ould
give timely information, Iwiscusv, although
ready to turn out almost immediately. I'lirce

of hisTiighness the Rajah's Silliilar hor.se came
to report that a forcfe from Chittleclroog was
advai'icing. Just at the same lime a letter fiom
the officers in Seringapatam was sent to me,
d^'siring a conference, but of wlilch I took
no notice ; this- letter lieutenant Dick of the
80th regiment will deliver to you ; he hand-
sornely volunteered his service wiih tlie,59(li

regiment.
I ordered the line to turn out, w’hirh was

done with the utmost expedition, the Sepoys
joining the Europeans with the greatest alacri*

""ly. I formed the advance, consisting of a squa-
dron of light dragoons, the light infantry com-
pany of the 50th regiment, and one galloper,

under the command major Cardin. 1 left

lieutenant-colonel Adams to bring up the re-

mainder, w^ich he did as soon a.s it was pos.si-

bie, rohsK^|ing the nature of the ground, I'he
diffirulrie.siffe troops had to encounter thiough
paddy-fields and deep morasses made this a

very difficult task, but the troops surpassed
every obstacle, and joined iu the pursuit. See-
ing these unfortunately infatuated ^>eople flying

in confusiun»hard pressed by the Sillidar horse,

I desired major CardiP, if possible, to overtake
them by a ctrcui'f'ns .Mif, for we could not
cross the Nuller v. c n fr mt, and to spare the
ctfusion of blood. I w islied a white fl-ig to be
sent them by an officer, which lieutenant Jeff-

erir*s rtf the light dragoons most hand-
somely volunteered taking, as my brigade ma-
j »r. caprain" Campbell 59thf had been dis-

arched with orders 'to another part of the
eld. As major Cardin, with two squadrons

of the 2.5tb dragoons acid one g)|in approached
the rear of their column, lieutenant Jefferies

advanced with a white flag ; die sepoys sala-

nied, but an European officer ordered them
to fire ; the Sillidar horse gallantly rushed in ,

to his rescue. Having made the necessary

aTrangemenis to prevent any interruption f torn

Seringaparntn, I advanced with the flank com-
ptimes of the ^Qih towards Webb’s monu-
ment, but could not, with out utmost exer-
tions; fu nd or even come up with these b«t-

ta'ions hut from the hard pressme on them
hv the tlrngoon.s and Sillidar horse,

(which latter took fiom tbern two gun.<i, and
both colours finrn one baft jlion) 1 have every
rca>on to think ihit very few reached fhe^
foil. During these transaeiions the troops
from the fori had matched to attack our camp,
fi)r the piotcction of which I had left tntl

piquets, quarter-guards, and the 5'h Native ,

cavahy, wMifi, one Mun, under the command
of captain Bean, 'rhe force from the. fort

was, 1 understand, uttderthe coittmand of lieu-

tenant -ccdonel Munro, \viih two companies
of aitillery and ten guns, undei major Freese ;

they immediately retired when fired up-^it by
captain Bean, who then detached the ^th ca-

va hry to the supvx>rt of the infantry, posted

in front of the bridge, with a village on iheif

right, on which point this force wasimmedi-
a elv marching.

Tfie prisoners taken report that their loss

in killed and wounded was considerable ; «s far

as I could judge 1 estimate the killed at one
hundred and fifty ; on our sitk-, I am happy to

say not a man was hurt, with the exception

of lieutenant Jefferies slightly wounded ; one
horse of the 25th killed, and one wounded.
The casualties in the Sillidar horse have not
yet been reported to me, but I believe they
are very trifling.

Duiicig these operations the fort fired se-

veral shots of large cailbic.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,

9 Your very obedient servant,

S. Gibbs,
Lieut.-col. command.

Field detachment.
To the chief sccretaty to government.

Camp near Scring'ipatam,.

12ih Aug. 1809,
Sir,-yl had the honour yesterday of trans-

mitting to you a ropy of my report to lieu- /

tenant-colonel Davis commanding the divi-

•sion, detailing the proceedings of the de-.

tachmcni under my command, and I am now*.

to acquaint you, tor the information of
honourable the governor in council, that'

soon after 12 o’clock last night a heavy can*;,

nonade and bombardment were commenced
from the reighbourhood of the Lol Baugb^^
in the island of Seringapatam, but with n<|ij

other effect than the loss to us of 1 grass-cu^
ter»of the 5th cavalry, and four horses rf
the 2^th dragoons killed; some foUc^rf^
and a lew cattle wounded.

1 have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) S. Gibbs,
Lieut.-col. command*

Field dcuchmcbt.
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To His eitccllency the right honourable G.
Jqrd Minto, govcrtior-genrrai, 8cc, See.

My Loi d, Ft n t St . GVorgr

,

It is with the utmost compunction that I

afidress your lordship our of th^ usual channel
an cxp'dicnt I never would have recourse to

were 1 not diijpcted to it by the most impt.rious

circumstances.

1 havf uo d every endeavour to obtain colo-

nel DaVisS crmfidnitf*, as well as that of the

honourable Mr. Cole, acting rr-sidi'iit, but to

nopurpose^ in orci("rfo learn what arc the rt*al

intentions of government in regard to this

place

.

After having for several days observed pre-

parations of an hostile nature round this place,

and having been given to understand horn va-

rious quarters that the whole qf the Mysore
forces and resources were about to he employ-
ed to reduce this fortress, without being able

to ascenain the abthority lor such mt asurt s fur-

ther than that they were encouraced and sup-

ported by the acting resident, and by the of-

ficer commanding the forc<*s in Mysore. I ad-

dressed a letter to lieuicnam-coiont 1 Djvl^^on
thcsubjecti and in that letrer I communicated
my determination to resist whatever force

might appear bt fore ibis place until I was sa-

tisbed that the breach of tlic Mysoie s,caiy

had the approbation of the supreme govein-
ment.

Colonel Davis has not deigned to reply to

mv letter, i likewise wrote to tht Dewan of

loth August, P. M.
P. S. Since writing the abi>vc an encamp-

ment has been formed to (be nnrtii-cast^f this

place at the distance of about miles. I have
not yet been able to ascenain wh«i force it

i’i, but suppose it ro be the EuiOpcau corps
from Bauj^aiOre. Every thing h lo is in rc<l-

diness for the defence lam dMermincti to

make, until 1 receive your cxccllein.y’s in-

structions.

(Sigmd) J. B.

A report of colonel Davis of »he attack of
the Chiuledioog batti'lfons to the effect of
ihc letter from colonel Gibbs.

To Alt xunder F.dronar, Esq. Chief
jcfcretary iogoverninenr.
Camp near Rcgavinh*s chouifrv,

August 13th, 1809,
Sir,

I have not been abb; to procure any arcurntc

information of the loss susraini d by the Chit-
tledioog bii'talions since mv flispandi of yi ster-

dav, blit 1 have reason to beheve from a re-

port which has just reached iiu, that the gar-p

rison have receivi d an accfisloQ f strength to

the aiiiouitr of about five hundred men. * The
whole of the EiiTopean officers, with the ex-
ccpuou of captain M'.cknwosh, wne success-

ful in making hrii escape into the fort, and I

understand that lieufenaut Best, of the 1st bat-

talion 8ih regiment, expired last riiglit^of his

wounds.
Mysor;e, warning him of the consequences of
the conduct he was induced to pursue, in or-

der to avoid, if possible, th<. spilling of
blocid, but his answer was far from satisfac-

torv.

Vour excellency will perceive in my letter

of iheSih instant to licuienam-coloncl Davis k
. further endeavour to prevent mischief, by in-

forming that officer of my iinention, in the
event of an European force co-operating
with the troops ofthcDewan against th.s place,

to cut the bridges over the river, a measure
which might occasion the total destruction of
those edifices.

Copies of all these letters I have now the

.
honour 10 forward for your excellencv’s con-
'tideratton. together with one 10 Mi. .Sibith the

' paymaster, which be has not teplied to, and
another to the Dewan of Mysore, in conse-^

,
qucnce of a great number of small guards, and

; 01her deratebed parties of Native troops, ha-

ving been seized, disarmed, and confined by
;iliU Ciders^

I therefore trust your excellency will honour
tine with your commetnds, and instruct me m
^^ehc line of conduct I am to pursue in this dif-

^&ult part, so as not to endanger the country,
to commit the character of the British

‘ ifeve the honour to be, my lord,

Your lordship’s most obedient,

and humble servant,

(Signed) »J. Bell,
Lieut.-col. senior officer.

Seringapatam,
9tb August, 1809^

I calculate that near!/ ope half of the«force
which origiually.advimccd from Chiftledroog
have been either killed, wounded, or taken
prisoners.

*

2.

—The honourable the governor-in-roun-
cil- will deierminc what line of conduct shall

he cvcntUriUy pursued towards captain Mick-
intosh, who is now wounded, and a prisoner
on his pfirolc at Mysore. *

3.

—Since ray dispatch of yesterday, which
was written the instant I ariived in camp, I
have had a particularconvrrsaiion with licutc'*

nant-colonel Gibbs as o ihc- fcyling which in
bis opinion peivadcs the Native corps forming
a part of ihisfoirc.

4.

—I perform a painful, though necessary

duty in acquainting the honourable the go-
vernor-in-council, that fiom the informaiiun
with which colonel Gibbs has furnished me, I

think there exists great reason to question the
part which they would take in the event ofmy
being compelled to lead them against any dis-

affected corps.

5.

—Colonel Gibbs has reported that when
the troops were preparing to advaiKc in sup^xirt

of the Mysore horse on the 1 ith, a jemidar of
the tst battalion of the gd was deputed by the
officers of bis corps to inform the colonel that

they were determined not to fire against the
Chittlcdroog battalions ; a report nearly simi-
lar in nature has been made to me of the offi-

cers of the 5th cavalry. I do not see any im-
mediate reason to question their allegiance to
government, but it is my duty to inform the
honourable ttk govcrnofin-council that 1
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cannot place that degree of confidence in them
•which" IS so nece^saiy to ensure any advantage

from thev service.

6

.

—Enclosfd 1 do myself the honour to

transmit copy of a letter from captain Lucas,

of vh*^ 3^ regiment commanding at Bidnore,

bv which the honourabU; p.overnnr-in-

coancil will ivf, th.nihough the officers

of h n. staiion have refust d :o sign the requi-

red pbdu't’, vet ilicy have done so in a tnamicr

tlu IcvAf rt'prchensibit*.

7

.

— I have great '» itisfaction in transmitting

w h this, copy of a ieirer from captain Pur-
chase of £,5 h Nai^'C in. uurv. by which
th hf> luaiablr .he govt r nor in-couucil wiU
jKf civt- that the most connnfndahle jcellt'gs

actniTo the mind of captain Purchase at this

unhappy peiod.
I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your ino«!! obedn-: ».

humble v.i-'.f,

H. DWtS,
IJm 'o'. coinrn. Mysore.

To Alcxai.v’ I K qjiu.
Camp near r b-juiiry,

.j
AiJt,ust 141)1, j8o .

Sir,

A short tioie previous to the affair of the

irh, lifutenant-colonel Gibbs received a

Ict.er from the officers in garnspn of Seringa-

of-

noti**

pat-nri, soliciting a conference, which that

Jiccr at the •lime very properly declined m
cing.

<2d —Ilvvirij; maturely considered the state

of affairs in the gartison, and being dcsiious

to preveiii the tui t her effusion of tilood, and
to aw n the many horrid consequences which
I apprehend might ensue from a t on-
tinuation of our existing relations with that

garrison, I deiermiiied to iwail myseU of the
opening which fhc officers in Sering^pnam
h.id made by their letter to colour 1 Gii>b>, for

the purpose of obtaining an insight into their

real winIios and intentions

3*—With this view 1 yesterday dlsparched
lieutenant Grove of his Majesty’s 8oih o g:-

nieiit, to the fort, under a of truce, and
with a letter, informing the officers that 1 was
willing to acquiesce in the desire which they

bad expressed for a conference. The enclosed
report will inform the honourable the go-
veriior-in-council of the transactions which
occurred during that officer’s stay . in the gai-
rison.

4*—The letter I found was answered by
lieutenant-colonel Bt 11, who informed «me
that two officers would be deputed from th«
fort to meet any two whom 1 might depute
from camp.

5--~In consequence of this communication
lieutenant-colonels Gibbs and Adams repaired
this mointnjg by my desire to a spot within
two miles of the camp; thev wcic there met
by lieutenant-colonel Munro and by captain
de Htvilland frtim the fort ; much vague con**
versation passed during the interview, but I
do not think it necessary to report any thing

'further than the following declaration made
by :he officers of Serir>gapatain ; that il was
the infle\ible determination of licutt nant-co-
lonel B *il to surrender the fort of Seringapa-
tarn Qii the order of Loid Mimo and
thill whc!! th.it order was received*, he would
nio^i willingly m^ke it over to ai.y one who
Tii.ght he authorized by his lord hip to take
eh r;;i' of it ; all the offit> rs deny that the
fl. g of fucc sent in bv licireviam fcflnes was
iiiicnfi ).,.tlly firvo upr»i*., and 1 am willing for
the honviiir of thi* Briush character to give
ciedit to their assert loni,
6*—The t fficers from the fort having requi*

red of licU’eiuint-coloncU Gibbs and Adaui.s,
wheihei a dispatch from the garrisori to lord
JMinto would be permiiied to piss through the
camp, ihc lieutedaiu-colonels guaranteed tct

sate di,patch, and I shall have the honour to
foiw.rdit to the hcnouia!*lc the goveruor-in-
counci! bv io-inoi pist.

7.— I have also the honour to fprward t
statv.inc.u, dr.»wn up by an ofHcer belonging
to one of tlie Chittledroog battalions, who is

now iriPthe forv \ this statement is very wide
of the truth in some respects, and I think the
honourable the governor-in-council will be of
opinion t'^t it contains i\s candid a confession
of robcllion and evil purposes as ever wa»
perused.

b.-—A quarter- nixster-serjf ant of the 15th'

Native infantry is l ow a pusoner in camp ;

from him I k.iii) that the officers never in-
formed the sepoys of their real intention ifi

marching towards Seringapatam ; they delu-
ded the poor wretclics by giving out that the
company were about to war on Poorniah, and
ihit they were advancing for the purpose of
fighting the Mysore troops.

Ciptain Mackiritoshs accounts give me
reiaoti to believe that the officers in the garri-
son of Saringapairfiti were not more candid to
their brethren, for they cautiously avoided
giving I hem any intimation of the approach
of the Bangalore force, an accurate knowledge
of which w’ould mo»^ probibly have prevent-
ed the effdsLon of the blood winch was spilt

on the nth.
9.'—The hcsiourablc the governor-fn-coun-

cil muy be assured that iioibuig which my
judgment, aided by that of Mr, Cole, could
suggest has been omitted to ensure protection

to the interests of the Mysore state in these

limes of anarchy and revolt:

10 — It is my imeniion to remain encamp-
cd qn the ground which I at present occupy,
until further instructions rc-ach tne from the
honourable the governor-in-council.

11.—The garrison fire maiiy times both
during the night and day. 1 cannot &peak
with any certainty what object this hostility it

directed to, but I apprehend at the Mysore
troops, and the inhabitants endeavouring to

quit the petcah.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your roost obedient,
humble servant,

H. Davis, lieut.*col. Mysore.
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Annexed to the preceding letter is the re-

port of the officer bearing the (lag of
toice.J

\Wc, th« officers of the 1st 8th, and Ist

l?5th, having heard that a ^ross misrepresen-

tation oi rhciatFairof the i 1th has oeen cir-

culated, on" l ive it proper to make a fuU
State: n- . of fact9^
On oiir march from Chtttledroog to

place we fell in with' a large body ^f Po.ir-

fiiah's ijiorse, wlio said ilu*y had orders o

prevent, our further prog* css hut a*. tJU! tie-

termination was fixed to re.icli tins

we told thf*m plainly and clearly vvh.*: tiie

cnfisequehce» would be if they attempted to

stop us; they aswured us in return that they

did not wish to liave recourse to hostile

mrasures ; their actimis too showed evidently

thev d’.d not, although tliey Cfr*-aia“y re-

mained near us constantly On the n‘«orn-

iflg of the dd day, alter fir.>t fallin ^ in with

them, and within bight of Seringa pata.n,

Just as the corps had passed a little village

iityond the Peach rocks, they cut in upon
our baggage, and woun led some 'people,

v/ithoiit the smallest provocatuni on our
side ;

upon which we insiaatly prepared for

our own defence, an<l to get iiUOvSeringa-
patam as soon as possible ; from this time
till within a mile or two of tlie above place,

we were constantly fired upon by .the horse-

men, which of course was returned. We
had now evc-y favourable prospect of reach-

ing Seringapatam without much loss (ex-

cepting the baggUge,) when the S5th dragoont
•hewed themselves on the rising ground;
immediately iotne of the officers were seen

to join a large body of horse in our left,

and after a short conference, gallop^red off

to their own repment, when the horse and
dragotins immediately poured down upon our
rear. Very shortly before this, li&utenant

Walker held out a white flag, and approach-
ed an officer of dragoons, who seemed to

come forward to meet him, but without any
flag that we vould see; however, before
they couM come together, the dragoon offi-

cer made off and joined the party of the ene-
my in the »’e.u*, consisting (H Poorniah’s
horse, and the t'5th dragoons, when they
instant y commenced cutting up our^ men,
who were by this time completely exhausted
iviih fc\tJuir\ although they still kept up a

light fire on the horse
; the dragoons were

never fired upon until they Joined ihe horse,

and were in the act of hostility.

(Sigocd) CuARi.KS A. Walkrk,
Ijicutco.idt ist battalion Rth regiment N. I.

flVue ('opirs.

)

A. y'ALCONAR, chief ^ccTctdfy to govt.

Scrnigapatam, 4ih August, IS09

Khclostire, No flO

Contains a report of general Pater on 1st

All ust, to the government, that the duties
of the' garrison are conducted witli the great-
est regularity, but that he ascribes tliis to the

expectation that colonel Malcolm’s cornmnu*.

cations will prevent any rigorous measures o.i

the part of government, *

Colonel AVilkinson to government* 2d Au^
gust, suggesting the expediency of examining
all travcllef^ for letters.

To Alex uider Falconar, Esq. chief scerc-

t:iry to g'jvrrnment
‘}\ AiigUHt, letter from the officer Cfim.

rnaiidim> lu ihe ceded districts, enclosing li»t

the idiicvrs who have signed andwlio'havi
dccliiic l ti> sijcin the test.

From T. Sydenham, 29 July, enclosin:;

letter from the officers of the Jaulna Forc'
containing a request that their addre^^s to the

governor in council may be withdrawn.
From colonel Wilkinson, r»d August, en-

closing lieut'-nant Cunningham’s re.'»ignatioij

ut the acrvice.

(Confidential.)

To lieuteuriiit colonel Barclay,

Military secretary

Sir,

T have the painful duty to report to you fo;

the injbrnntion of Sir George Barlow that J

received intcl i thence last night of the offi-

cers at this station having dispatched letterc

in the course of the day to colonel Clo.5e

Slating to himAhat they would not submit tc

any order of hi.s as commandiijgjhe Subsi-

diiJry force, without he first made a declara-

tion of his sentiments ; that they would send

out a deputation to meet hi n, aftd that it

would depend on their report whether or noi

he w<i9 received. In cosisequeurc uf tfn.s in-

telligence 1 assembled the commanding ofli-

cers corps this morning, and reprob.atcc

their conduct in strong ierrns : 1 u^ed evert

argumenrto dissuade ihim from it in vain

till at last I told thequ it wns such chat I wou!<
immediately re^iun the command of theforci

as destitute of influence aud authority, anr

that I would leave them to disorder and COD
fusion if they dlil not recall their letter tc

colonel Close, and promi.se to receive hiir

with the respeO that was due to his rank
talents, and personal character, lam happ^
ill having to say thaf my remonstrance hai

the desired effect, anti .he ctffirers left m<
promising faithfully to compl, wdth my dc

sire. 1 shall not enter into further particular:

of what passed, but only say, I acted thai

pait which my conscience and duty dictated

and which I deemed most likely to suppor
the authority of government.

I ciicloM' lor sir O ‘orge Barlow’s informs

tion the copy of a which I understar.t

was received yesterday from Seringapataniy an;

circulated mihi'» force.

I have the honour to he, &c-

(Signed) G. T. MontresoR

To the offi'Tcrsof the Ilydrabad force.

There is now more occasion than ever t<

u;H>rtyf>ur guard, heads of divisions hen

bare declared TO heads of coip , that it is th<

inicntionof govcinmem to evinep; the answ<^
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i^m heads of corps has been most spirited,

tLis vou T4)ay r< ly »jpon.

We taniiot rccorjcllc the asscrtioijs of colo-

nel Malcolm, as contained iq a letter of date
the 9ih, received bore from Masulipatam,
vviih measures government have taken since

hi.» report must have been received at Madras.
That in the asscmhly of troops at the mount
we 'arc assured that the plan of bribing; ha.s

already comtm nced ainongsf the Native troops.

This ought more and mor?^ to denominc u$ ;

and sir G. and his advisers o ighi to be decla-

ifd enemies and tianors to ihi lr couniiy,

AH thisdivi.'.ion arc read) to act.

Seringpai.nn,

21st July, 1:^09.

Officers of the Ilydrabad fon c.

Eveiy thing appears niou niwtem'iis daily,

H'he 80th froui Ceylotj, and .'jbth henu
bav, ^arc expected ciaiiv at Madias. 'I hc
iivvals are ordeic d to hold thoms( Ke.s in rea-

diness to leave Madras. It is well known
they would not act agiinsi us» except Tiger
Conran.
The king’s and company’s officers at Muttra

have not only agreed to support us, bur

entered into a large suhsciiptitm for our su>-

jrended officers. Commanding officers of di-

visions make no secret that government are

determinett persevere. Commanding of-

licers of coips have given them a most spirited

answer; ;• frigaic arrived at Madia.s wnh dis-

patches. Colonel Hare says he will cut up
the iilack mutineers

; ,500 pagodas luoulhly
aIlow<.d him as f.ibl<.- money.

‘

Seiingapaiam,
sod July.

From general Croker, dated 3d of August,
reporting that the suspended officers have
moved away.

Fiom colonel Clo.se, dated 07th of July,
arknowl#‘dging the receipt of the. account of
the occuTieiucs at Masulipatani.

Fiom General Paier, dated ad of August,
reporting that the agitation among the officers

31 Masulipa.am continues to increase.

From the same, d.itcd 3d of Aiigusr, stating

I liar the troops are prtp»ring to march with-
out his authority.

From colonel Wilkinson, dated 2d of Aug,
containing an application for cavalry officers

for the 6tb regiment ; and forwarding u pri-

vate letter which had been con?inunic.:ied to

him.

Resc iuiiim of that part of the Hydrabad sub-

sidiary force serving in Berar,

24 ih July, iScg.

the officers of the Bemr detachment,
having united amongst ourselves, and also

united with the rest of rhe array in a resolu-

tion to obtain redress of our grievances, the

partirul.irs of which have alieady been laid

before government, deem any auempt to di-

vide us as incompatible with and destructive
to chat resolution.

**Wf shall therefore disregard every ordet?

to that idfc'ct ; but we will nevenhcless obey"

ail oiders to us by the officer com*
manding ilj.iioicc i:.- interior regulations

of its duly.

Signed by all '•? of the Jufns
icrce, the comma 1. .mt and staff

excepted.

Three letters, dared of August, from
goveiiimriu 10 colonel Wilkinson, approving
the measure!, he has reported.

From coloiul Birrlav. dated 8tb of August,
forwarding to colonel Close accounts of ils€

occunenccs at Bellary, Seringa pat ami and
M i<iu]ip.itam.

F*om Mr. Gowan to sir G. Barlow, re-

porting that he had taken charge of the resi-

liency di Poooah.

Here i.> inserted a letter from colonel
Sfinir lo the sici.tary of goverimieni. tc-

knowled}!Jiig tlic receipt of the test, . nji

stating his reasons for not carrying it into

effict. •

As also a letter from colonel Forbes, at

Can mote, of the same tendency with the

letter iast^ativcrted to.

Lieutenant-colonel the honourable
P. Stnatt.

Sir, —I am difcctrd by sir Georf»c Barlow
to aeipiaint yon that the oidcrs of the fi6ih

Jnlv have been carried into execution by
m.ijor-general Croker, at l^ellary, and by
lieutenant-colonel Gibbs, at Bangalore; that

few of the company’s officers at the former
station, and not one at the latter, signed the
declaration rcipiircd, but iliat every one of
those who refused their signatures at both the
.stations .subftiitied to the other teimsof the
orders v^th the utmost propriety, and left tbc
cantonments immediately, preparatory to their

pioceeding to the places on the sea coast allot*

td for their future residence,

Cidonel Wilkinson ha.s also carried the
same orders into elfcct at Trichinopoly. He
found a con-.iderablc number of officers who
signed the declaration, but the su.spiciou.^ con-

duct of those who rifivvd to sign it induced

him to march them aw «y litim rhe CHiitonmcnt

to thit distance c»f 30 miles under a guard.

W^hen the ordeis were explained to the

Native officers at the three principal stations

above-nicntioned, they to a man professed ihi;ir

loyalty and attachment to the govrrnrocin,

and their readiness to obey such officers as

might be placed over them, as well as to pro-

ceed on any service that might be retjuired, in

terms !tT ill .stronger and more expressive than

those which I had the hoiKiur of stating to

you had been employed on a similar occasion

by ihc Native officers of the coriM in this

garrison, and in camp near St. Thomas*#
mount

Major-general Croker, colonel Wilkinson,
and colonel Gihbs, proceeded immediately to

replace the staff officers, and to ap;x>int other#

from his Maj.sty*# regiment under their
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imn^kte command to the charge of the
N'itive corps whose proper officers had been
fcmovedy and they all report that the duties

in tbrir respective stations were going on as

fcmlarty as ever.
’ The reportsfrom all other stations arc uni-

^ntn as to the loyalty and attachment of the

'Native tn-ops, and sir George Barlow does
fiot entetoin the smallest doubt of a similar

result whenever the appeal is made to the
troops in Travancore. Hr conjfjdcrs that your
own regiment is suffieient lor rrwhliugytui to

mfocce the orders ot the 26* h July, among
the corps- in the cantonment of Qnilon, and
that having done so there, and placed a few
officers ot his majcsty*s 19th regiment in

'charge of the Native corp$« you may, with
perfect safety and advantage to the service,

move to all the other stations ip Travancorc,

for the tame
^
purpose. 1 have further the

pleasure to acquaint you that orders have be en
dispatched to day to colonel Wilkinson to

inarcb upon Travancorc with the flank com-
panies of the iftfh regiment, the 301)1 regi-

ment, and a proportion of Native trrxjps, by
the rhut, of Dindigul, Madura, and Palatn-

cottahi for your support.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) K . Ba r c i. a y ,

Military sec.

5th of Augusts—Colonel Wilkinson re*
ports that he has received the ordeis for his
mirch and will.

List of officers at Dindigul who signed the
pledge.

Colonel Croker, on the 5th of August,
reports that the suspended are proceeding to
N^apatant.

Colonel Bowness, 5th of August, reports
that the officers, at Gooty, decline to sign the
test,

,

ioih of August.— Srcrctarv of govern-
ment, regrets that general Pater had not em-
ployed decided endeavours towards the execu-
Iton of the orders of the s6th of Julv ,* ai.d

directs, that they may be carried into effect at

every hazard.

To the chief secretary to government.
Sir,—I have ,thc honour to acqu.irnt you,

for the information of the honourable
^
the

g^verpor in council, that on receipt of your
dispatch of the gyrh ultimo, I determined
immediately to assemble the officers of the
company’s service at the station, and inform
them of the orders of government.

1 accordingly did so this morning ; read
to them the instructions 1 bad received, and
recommended strongly fhe line of conduct
they ought to pursue; they were perf^ectly

resiiectful, and requested a short time to con-
sider the business.

They then acquainted me, that as the order
which 1 had cotiimunicaied to them required
a declaration from them to the purport of the
paper accompanying it, they washed 1 would
substitute the one which they then presented
in lieu of the other,* as the purport of the
pledge which they then gave me, signed by

every officer in the cantonment, declared thfir^

sentiments of supporting government aiicT

obeying its orders, with, as it appears*^ to me,
no material alterations from the other. I

agreed to forward it and wait the declaration

of government.
I sincerely hope it may meet with approba-

tion, considering the ferment and irriiauon of

the rimes,

I am happy also in being able to mention
that the officers stationed at this place have

expressed to me their disapprt‘bation ol the

precipitate measures adopted by the Hydrabad
foice, which I hope to be able to express to

you more fully to-morrow.
They have pledgt d themselves to me s( -

Ictnniy that no step wbatcvfi shall be taken

by them in any respect withcMit my sanctu^n,

until an answei to this letter arrives Itoin go-
vernment.

I am sorry, however, to state what has

been n ported to me if)-day, that in const

-

queneeof the Irite oidersforthc marrli c>f iwii

corps from this Madon a ronsiderable degree
of murmuring and discontent hvs t.iken place

;nnong»thc .Sepoys, from their ntit Itaving re-

ceived their nutting-money ; that in conse-

quence of this, and their having been at a

gieat cxpeiice in bringitig back ihcir families,

which had beefi sent away previous to ilic

campaign, and the late period ‘of. receivuig

their pay here, which is seldom before the

latter end of the ad month ; they arq most of

them m great distress. Complaints fiotn

Sepoys I am informed are very jjnusiial, and I

shpufd think at such a period as this the cause

of them ought to be removed as soon as pos-

sible. ••

I have thought cxpedh’nf under all circtim-

stances to ordei the march of the l^t battalion

2d, and 1st battalion ^th reginieni to tlicir

destiirarion, as ordered by the quaner-master-
gcriefal, a.» soon as money can he piucurcd
to settle their at tears.

J havt* the honour to be, &c.
{.Wd} PSri'ARr,

Lieut. -col. cominauding
Qutlon, in riavancorc.

3d August, 1809.
M^e, the undersigned officers of the ho-

nourable company's service do, in the most
solemn manner, declare upon our words of
honour, as British officer^, that wc are gene-
rally and individually animated by sentiments
of the purest loyalty and aiiachment to our
king and country, arc ready and willing, under
every circumstance, to support their interests at

the cxjHinse of our lives, and to obey the order,

and suppoii 1 he authority of the government
of Fort St. George, agreeably to the tenor of

our commissions, as are most fullv explained
in pragraphs 6oih, 6 1st, 63d, 6iih, 72d,

7410, to the 80th inclusive, of the letter iront

the ri|^ht honourable the governor-general in

council to the honourable the governor in coun-
cil, of Fort St.George, under date Fort Wil-
liam, 27ih Mav. I'dcq.

(Signed) W. Hargrave, licut, 4th N- 1 .

—.W. WMliams, licut. ist bat. 4th

^
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rcg.—Henry Skeen, Vicut. ist bat.

4th N. R.—J. Jones, lieut. ditto.—
Alexander M'Leod, capi. 2cl bat.

*9th reg.—H.Wep, ensign, ditto.

—

* Alexander Balmain, capi. 7th reg.

—

J^e Rose, lieut. ditto.— Thotnas
Arthur, ensign, ditto.— Thomas
Ahmuty, fid bat. 10th reg.— f. ).

Backiiitosh, capt. artillerv.—C. Su-
disten, lient. ad bat. 9th teg.—C.
Kiphinstonc, lieut. ditto.— K. Os-
borii, lieut. <litto. —E. Rlackmati,
lieut. ditto —A M‘Ken/,ie, lieut.

ditto.—George Vald, lieut. ditto.

—

R.Swycn,l»eut. ditto.—John Dame,
ensign, ditto.— P. R. Thoidick,
ensign, diito.— D. M. Andrew.—
W. I lair is, lieut-—George Moore,
lieut — j. Ddbzul, licur. 4th rcg.

—

W. Rolicitson, r.ipt. 4th i<g.

—

M. Campbell.— R. Ilol, major,
4th regt N. 1.— D. lit wall, capt.

4th N. R.— Richard Burn, capt,

1st bat. fid irgt.-—G. Pepper, capt.

ditto.— S. J. Ilodson, lieut. ditto.W . Gordon Thariitt, lieut. fid bat.

^ih rcg. N. 1 .— J. Prendyrgasr,

lieut. ditto.— W. C. Nidhani,
lieut. ditto.—J. Roger, lieut. ditto.

—W. Horskey Bnwley, lieut. dit-

to,—R. Maiktojz, Qtjstgn, ditto.—
(»c’o. Stott, ensign, ditto.— Charles
Canagan, capt. artillery.—H. Sar-

gent, ensign, ditto —A. Hammond,
iieur. 1st bat. 4ih rcg.—H. Wallis,
cr>sign> ditto.—K. Pringle, ensign,

ditto,—A. Sibbald, ensign, ditto.

—

John Payne, ensign, ditto.— f.

Hicks, lieut. cd bat. 9ih regt. N. I.

—M. M. Houghton, assistant-sur-

geon, artillery.—J. Dalgauns, lieut.

7th reg. N. I.

FtJrt St. George,
Sir, loth August, 1809.

I am directed by the honourable the gover-
nor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 3d instant to the chief secretary to go-
vernment, with an enclosipt?« and to rejreacco

>ou his commands, that you will, without
Jiny delay whatever, or without any further

reference, require from the officers of the
company’s service under your command, their

uru]iiali^ed signature to the declaration which
accompanied the orders of the fi6th July last,

And in the event of their refusing to sign it

that you will carry those orders fully into effect,

by removing those officers from the execution
of tbeir military functions, and that you will,

cause them to proceed with all practicable dis-

()atch to the limits assigned in subsequent
orders for their residence, supplying iheir pla-

ces in the best 'manner that you can by dfHcers
of his majesty’s service.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) R. BARCx.Ai’*
Lieut.-col, the hon. P. Stuart)

&c. Sk.

Enclosure, No.'

4, To the honourable sir ,G.
Bart. K. B.

Honourable Sir,
,

•
’ > v

'

I do myself the honour to icquaint jw
that I reached Hydrabad yesterday morning*
Havitjg niade a full report of my immediate
proceedings at this place to the officer

.inatidittg the army in chief, 1 beg leave to*
re fer you 16 that report for detailed infbrma*
lion of the circumstances which took place
ytsicfday noon in the cantonment of SccUA*
dcrabad.

I understand that those events produced
considerable agitatirm amongst the company’^
officers at this station ; their committee con-
tinued their deliberinions till a lace hour tn the
evening, and 1 find from colonel Montresor ‘

that they dispatched a summons to Jaulna for
the immediate match towards Hydrabad of
the whole of the Berar detachment; Thev
also seem to cx|xrct that the detachment will
be headed by lieutenant-colonel Doveton. 1
have reason to believe that the summons which
was formerly sent for the march of a certain
portiotf of the troops at Jaulna^ was revoked,,
in consequence of ihr remonstrances of colo-
nel Monti esor, and of a letter from captain
Sydenhaip to licutenaiit-coionel Doveton,
which was read to the officers here by colonel
Montresor. But it is strongly to be appre-
hended that the present orders will not be
complied with by the officer at Jaulna.
Fiom the information which 1 this mom*

ing received from lieutenant-colonel Montrr-*
sor, it appears probable that the company's
troops here, after having been joined by their
assoctatts iiom Jaulna, will move towards
Masulipatam, or some other station in the
Carnatic as circumstances may hereafter sug-
gesi.

Whilst 1 was writing this dispatch X re-
”

ccived ffom the company’s officers a letter, of
which I have the honour to enclose a copy,
directing me in po.sitive terms to leave inc
vicinity of this place in the course of the
day. J had reason to expect such a.requisi-

tion from them ; and 1 had intended to per-

mit them to place me in confinement; but
from the teror of colondj^Barclay’s secret

dispatch of the ssd instant, which 1 only
received last night, it appearing to be the
incenAon of government to require my ser-

vice with the force that is to be sent in this

direction, I thought proper to comply with
the requisition which was sent to me.
The result of yesterday's proceedingscon-

vinced me that 1 must despair of being able to

bfing back the company’s troops, either at

this place or at jaulna, to a sense of their

duty, without having recourse to actual force

of arnis;*and this impression is further con-,

firmed by intelligcnre which 1 have just re-

ceived, mat the European officers tffis morti-

iiig imparted their situation and design to the

Native troops under their command, and
<hat the Native troops assured the £uro]^.aii
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the most solemn mar.Bcr of

auacbizicm. ^
|3^||pru of im^Tortance to enqurc of

^J^j^tcnafit-colonel Montresor, whethtT io ih«'

the cotii)»ny*s troopt leaving this

.^Utaekin, and marchin^^ towards the C<irnatir,

/rihey would pertnit bi;J majesty’s rcf^iincnt to

^avinain at Hydrabad without t^tkin^ any means
^of disabling it. 1 he colonel seein<*d eoi»lv

• dently of opinion, th it in fhr event to wbu:h
alluded, the con^iany’s troops wouUi not

•ofier any molestation to his tegt-

ment ; my object in making this inmury
iwas with a view to the future security ot the

.residep^y of the courr, and the means of fur-

nishing such u reinforcement to the niiliraiy

atition near nhe capital, as might ennbic the

resident to supptirt the natiotial interests in

tht^ territories, until the* state of affairs bc-
• Citmc more tranquil.

But .since thr iccclpt of lieutenant-colonel

BarcUyN dispatch ot the 22d of July, n has

^OGcurrra to me, that if circtiinstances should

;!delHy the march of the whole tff the subsi-

idiafy force into the Carnatic, and that in the

interim the force destined to act in flic l>c-
be put into motion towards the Kinnah,

Jfiis to be apprehended that the duvilfccteJ

^eorpa here would unite their effo^rs a^aln'.t

>iiia majeaty*fi regimcnti and would endeavour
.Yo destroy it,

AUowtnu sufhetent time for i.h*! crmimuni-
catiori of the summons whit h has been dis-

patched to Jaulna, the preparation of the

4roops iherc for movement, and thfir march
to Hvdrabad at this icason of the year, ihcy

could scarcely effect the tr jm e ton m rh s

,
quarter before the 1st of Si pteenbeT, It is

probable that the fotce destincti to act in ihc

D'ccan could not assemble at any ponn on
the Kistnah before that })crlod; by which
•lime the company’s troops collected at Hydra-
bad vrould amount to about 300 arii]l:ry-:nen,

l.ftoo cavalry, »5»8oo Native infantry, with
•o pieces of cannon, of which 14 arc drawn
toy horses.

In the report which 1 have made to the

officer commanding the army in Chief, 1 ex-

f>res5cd my intention of remaining at this re-

sidency until 1-^bould be furnished with fur-

ther instructions ibr my conduct ; but having
judged it advisable to comply with the requi-

sition of the officers here to remove from this

qusrtcr, I propose to reiiie gradually towards

Poona, by wnich plan any dispatches that

may be addressed to me will readily reach me
OA the road, if directed, under cover, to cap-

tain Sydenham.
I have the honour to be. See. See,

(Signed) B. Close,
Hydrabad, 4fhAug. 1809.

, To colonel Close, resident at Poona.
Sifj-^The officers of theHydrabad force hav-

ing considered your conduct yesterday in ex-
ecution of tbeordersof government as highly
pmudicial to that confidence which subsists

•iMiwecB the Sepoyt Mad their officen, and

subversive of that discipline they arc ar.xiou:

to mainfain, tiny do dcclan*, rhut youi pr<

sence in-jhe vicimtyof this cantonmrnr,

such conduci, mu>i be dispensed rviih *,

tht-y heifby Uiren you to lor-ve ihe^'place v.

the course of thu day, lc>t more unplcas;^.

decisive measures shoubibe iiectssaiy.

are, .Sir,

The officers of ibe flvtin-ibad

Sub.sidnny Ion •

(A true copv.)

(Signed) B, Close,
Cantonment, Colonel

410 .Ati^ust, 18^9.

To inajof-general Gowdie, rorrmandirg she

ain.y in chief.

Sir,—I have the honour to inform V'Mi

that in obedience to the oith.Msr f the honour
able (he governor in rouncrl of the 14th [ah
I pioceeded rtiwards Hydrabad, and left Pook
in the morning of ibe CQtb instant. On ilr

road ! reretved several puvate comiqprnt aiio*

from captain S^drtiharn, from which itw.
evident that the aspect of affairs in the car

toniTUMU of Scrundcfibail did not bfconi

more favourable ; on the contrary, rumour
of tbe movement of troops fronu Jaulna n

Hvdrabad were prevalent, and the minds o

officers in Secunderabad were agitated h

different reports of the dercrrnitniion of pn
verriment to cedbree obedience to its i‘urhe»nry

It npireaied to captaiti Sydenbayi, that coi.

sidriable jealousy and apprehension had beei

excired by my appointment to the command c

the .subsidiary ((»rce, -Bs the object o*t that me:i

sure was ascribed by the officers to a desi^ii

on iht part of government to employ my ir

fluence with the Native troops for the purposi

of ‘separating them from their European of

(icon. A letter from captain Sydenham
stating *fhar colonel M'lntresor had learned

with g’vat correem, that the rfficers had do,

patched a letter to me, 10 acquaint me, tha

they would not admit of toy assuming tin

command of the force without a formal dc

claration of my sentimcni.s and intentions

that a deputation from the officers v/ould met*

roe previously to*.‘|^ arrival, for the purpoi^eo

ascertai' ing my sentiments, on which wouK
depend their obeying or not obeying my or

ders. In consequence of the rcmonsttancc
which were addresvsed lo the senior officc’^

by colontl M.ontrcsor, it was at length deter

mined that I should be permitted to come 01

to the residency., where I was to be met by i

depirarton from ilie < ffieers.

As I s ill advanced rovv.irds Hydrabad at

Hircafr.>h delivered imo my hands the iettc

from the officers alluded to by colonel Mor -

Ircsor. It expressed a high respect for tn]

character and talents, and a confidence in th<

weight of roy influence at Madras, in accotn

plishing a reconciliation between the govern

roent and the army. The object of the let

lec was simply to let me know that iny se»

vices were not required in a military capacii]

as commandant of the force^ but that in coi-'
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jnactioa w*»ih lieutmaut-^coloncl Malcolm I

us-ful at ibt* m pro*

(MJoimg *hcir cauit*, ihcv ihcicfoie lecon.-

UK'ndttl «'e to pursue my j
iurnt y to Mjdra-,

but in auy < verl o halt at Ofic sf;tj»c fruni Fl\-

tirahad. A p-ip/r (it prt.’pOaals co itciuin g
five aiticb"', whir h they iiimcU their ul i-

uidium, and similar to llic pap»T th;u li.ul hvcu

(rariMiiiilcd to Madras, W2a dubjon.cd tu Uuir

lctH*r.

It is proper tiiat I should here remark,

that lookiuj: to the motives which led to my
apppo utnitMit to the command of the I jy-

drahad Subsidiary force. I always coodclcrcil

it to he an o\>jcct of prim.iry and essnitial

importance to endeavour by every means iii

my power to proc eed to tlie cantoiini«.nt 'or

the purpose of showing niyaclftothe troops,

and assuming -he command of them in per-

son ;
under the impre‘>sion, it was iny de-

termination to liave pursued my way to the

cantonment, even tf the remonsti ances td

colonel Montresor had no- superseded, in ef-

fect, the letter from the olll ers. desiiing me
to stop at ore stage diort of Hydrabad. .

On my arrival at Ihiilum CUiuroo, £ hid

the plcaeyire to meet captain Sydenhan^, who
had advanced to that pl.ice for the puipo.se

of affording me every information in lo*»

possession regarding the trooj.s at Sc ciin<*e

rabad. On our meeting capyiin Sy ‘enham
delivered to me a packet to my a ldicss from
lieatenant*coToiiel Harclay. containing a copy
of the chief secretaiy’s lot or to colonel

WilkinsuTt, regarding the system of mea-
sures to be pursued for tlie purpose of liring-

ing to a test the sentiments ot the*tilViocrs

towards the goverumeut of I'ort St Croorge.

Ideutenant colonel Barclay’s letter asciihcd

the effect produced by the application of

those me; sures to the company's troops iu

the garrison at Fort St. George, and in camp
at the Mount-

Before I left Pullum Churroo I had inti-

mated to colonel Montresor iny wish to see

him, lieutenant-colonel Gore, and the oili-

cers of thegene a! stalF, on my arrival at the

residency, This morning captain Sydenlium
and myself came from Pullum Churroo to

the residency, escorted by a .party of AJo-

ghul Horse, which his highness the Nizam
had sent to receive me.

Soon after I had reached the residency I

was waited upon by liciuenant-coloTiel

Montresor, licuicnant-coh’uci vlore. and the
officers of the general stdif, with the Sub-
sidiary force.

1 took colonel Montresor into a private

apattment, and communicate to liim the or-

ders which I had received lor the regulation
of my conduct, i pointed out to him that f

thought the nature of my orders left me no
diseretiouary power, .and no option but
that of asserting the authority with which
I was invested. That having been called,to
the command of the Subsidiary force, under
circumstances of peculiar delicacy and im-
l^t^nce, and having quitted Poona for the

. egress purpose of cajrying into effi^rt the
^leasuicsof government with regard to thr
troops, I conceived ih.-rt I could not fu'.til the
expectations of government without vetitu*

ring, at ail hazards, to place myself at the
head of the troops.

It appeared to lieutenant-colonel Montre-
sor to be vc»y doubtful whether the officers

. would peimit me to enter the cantonment^
or whether my remonstrances to the Native
troops would induce them to abandon the
cau.se of thtsir liuropcr.n ollicers. Without
refusing weight to those objet tions, I told
•dm tljHt my experience of the character and
disposition of the Native troops, the per-
suasion ot my name being long known, and
the successful rcstilt of the late experiment
at and newr the presidency, rendered me
rather canfiilent*of the probable effect of
my immediate presence in front ot the Na-
tive corps before they couhi be put under
arms.

It occurred to me that by first proceeding
to the bur ark.^ of his majehty’.s European
regiment, putii;ig it under arms, and march-
ing it fb the h.ead-quarters of the force, my
object in appearing in front of the Native
corps might lie attained with thfl greatest
security.. This pi n b? ng propo 1 1 to co‘o-
lud ontre.sor, he declared his persuasion^
that if 1 lirht appeared at the quarters of his
majesty’s regiment, the vigilance* jealou^.,
and agitation which existed amongst the oflfi-

cers were such, that the line of Native In-
fantry, wdfh the artillery, would he instantly
underarms and prepar(*d for a contest. He
bt.itfcd that the disranceirom the barracks of
the king’s regin\^nt to the ri^ ht and nearest
part of the line, being about three quarters
of a mjle. rendered t\ e plan which had oc-
c«i red to me stiiJ less practic able. On taking
ihc.'^c and other circum.stances into conside-
ruiion if appeared to me on the whole, that
the most likely mode of ensuring success to
iho object which 1 had in view, was to enter
the cantonment at a central point, and
hulting in froiu of the line of one of the
Native corps, to await the arrival of the
sen or officers.

ft w.a3 theit-fore resolved that I sliould prot
reed without loss of time to the cantonmeht,
accompanied by lieutenant colonel Montre-
sor, Tieuteiiant-coloncl Gore, and tlie offi-

cers of the st.ifF, and escorfed by a troop of'

cavalry from the residency.

As 1 was about to depart, Major Nea'e
waited upon me for the purpose of intimat-
ing that the comm.inding officers of corps
were in their road to the resiliency, and
wi hed to know when it would be conveni-
ent for mg to receive them. I sent for major
Neale, and told him that I had received the
command from lieutenant-colonel Montresor,
and that I was about to proceed to the can-
tonment, where 1 should be happy toj’eceive

the be-ads of corps. Major Neale, strongly
affected at meeting me, expressed 'the

greatest anxiety respecting the resolution of
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||trvttme&t on their Ute profiotnlt.

|>tted/that I had been made acquainted Wl^r
the pleaeure of government lubsequenilyW
iti receipt of those proposals; that I should

wjfe^k. to him on that subject when ] met
tne officers i n cantonment, and that I thought
niy communication was calculated to satisfy

them.
. In pursuance of the scheme above stated,

J proceeded to the cantonment. The main
picquetgot under arm') and saluted me as'l

on,< entering the cantonment, and
nafting in front of the lines of the 2d bat-

talion 16th regiment* There was every ap-
peafaneecjof tranquillity throughout the line.

1 desired' the deputy-adjutant-general to ac-
quatotfthe heads of < orps tivat I was prepared
to receive them. 'I’he troops of cavalry drew
up near me, and having 'occasion to pass

them, I tf>oked at them individually, and
each salamed as I passed. While the deputy-
«4jutant-geriera] was absent, major Neale
and inaj'>r Deacon came up to me. The
ideputv adjutant-general at length returned,

to tetf roe, that he had delivered my mes-
sage ro the other field officers, wlfo had

* Ipven no reply todc. I sent him a second
time, with a similar message, and he returned

without being able to procure any answer
from them* About this time an officer near
me observed that the artillerymen were man-
ning their guns. I now despaired of seeing

any mote of the field officers ; and as major
Neale was the senior company’s officer with
the force, and the commandant of the regi-

ment of cavalry, and as the appe.irance and
demeanour of both this officer and major
Deacon inspired me with hope that they
would listen favourably to what I had to

communicate to them. 1 thought no time
ought to be lost in making them acquainted
with fhe^ measure proposed by government.
1 read to them the declaration of thAr senti

ments, to which it was expected they should
•ubscribe. 1 said that it was of course un-
necessary for me to dwell upon the dcspeiate
«aituation in which their late proceedings had
reduced them; for they must be well aware
that they had placed themselves in hostility

against his majesty's crown, ^fhe laws of
their rauntry, and their own government of
Fort St. George ; that in this situation it was
absolutely necessary that the guv^ernment
should ascertain the sentiments and princi-

ples of its officers, in order that the loyal

'and faithful should be distinguished from
those who were indisposed to support the
authority of government

;
that of cuurf e it

would be most satisfactory to the government
to Hod its officers willing to subscribe to the

p oposed declaration; but such the con-
sideration of government for any feeling of
difficulty to which they might conceive
themselves subjected from pledges, or pro-
mises., that an afcernacive was held out by
which t^ey could retire from the further
exercise of military functions until the situ-

ation of affisus, and the temper of their own

mindsf would admit' of their being emptoye
with advantage to the state. They
that theg ’ had looked .forward with scrmij
expectation to the aeceptance by gcariiiunen
of their late proposals, and that the preseii

measUVe did not ofler any security to thei
brother offi||||rs .at Masulipatain t they aU
observed the officers of the arm
were firmly by common bonds, froii

'which they could not separate without rc

dress. To this point I immediately answerei
that a large portion of their brother officer

had already accepted of one of the alternn

lives proffered to them, and therefore tlier

was now a fair and honourable opening fo

them to retire from .tjhe unhappy cause i]

which they were engaged.
They then urged the necessity of bein;

allowed time to consult their brother officei-

and to deliberate upon the proposal whicl
had been cxpiAiDcd to them. 1 replied tha
I was instructed to make a <listinc;c propo.s:]

to them, and chat I had no authority to admi
of delay for consultation.

After this a great deal of anxious conver
sation passed between us; during whirh I rc

peatedly pressed major Neale to accrept of ih

proposal which was made to him. I hrough
to In', recollection the long period of his ser

vice, his rank, his peculiar situation in th

force ; ami i urged him to avail himself o
this occasion to return with hpnpur to th

bosom of his country. The major seerne

deeply affected by this last appeal to his feel

ings, and latnented the impossibility of hi

submitting to either aiternati ve
I thtn expresscfl my concern, that the an

thority of the government had been rejectei

and spurned at by the Kuropean officers o

the force^ I said that 1 had other inscructioi):^

and now felt myself at liberty to communi
cate direct with ev‘ery native soldier in th

cantonment. During the time that was oc

cupied by this conversation, a considerabl

number of the men, and apparently the fol

lowers of corps, ranged themselves betwccj

us and the barracks, and appeared tci observ

wharwas going <)n I immediately turnc<

to the troop ol cavalry, and addressed ther

nearly to the following effect : “That the;

must be well convinced of the allegtaiie

which was due to the government wbicl

they served; that I was the senior officer o

the troopjs appointed by the authority u

government, and that in that capacity it wa
necessary for them to obey my orders ; tha

major Neale* their commanding officer, an<

certain other European officers, had entered

into a dispute with the governmci^t, upoi

points which were entirely personal to them
selves; that the points in dispute did no

relate to the present moment, but would b

adjusted at some future period.'* The;

listened to me with attention* drew up *

wards me, and appeared to nssedt to wba
I had said. At this moment 1 observed tlr

Sepoys of tlte 2d hati'iUon 16th regimen

rushing out of their place of arms, an<
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forming in dWisions immedlatelyr before me. «i|kutenant-colonel Montresor as the command*
The European officers were exerting them# fm of the force as if 1 had never entered the

ir^Jves to form the divisions with regular it/Jgl cantonment. .

then beckoned to the cavalry to follow me. After this I accompanied colonel Montresor
and rf>de into the divisions, calling upon the to his quarters; in a short lime the whole of
native officers to let me know why the men the field oiliceis came ta|k colonel’s quarters,
had taken to their arms, and^what was the and expressed a wish toWWi, deliver
cause of their agitation and: 'ijilarm. I told an address to me. 1 made known to them
them that I was their leader atrd their friend

; that i had no objection to hear what they bad
that the government was tlieir support; and to say, but 1 declined receiving any address,
th^tasl vrasappointed to be their,leader by the When they came t(* me they repeated nearly
government, I called up<ui them to look, up the sukstance of the letter which ihevaddress-
to me alone, and t<» obey my orders; fo cd. /I hcy said they had great confidence in*
stand fast, and by no means to move; one the inllucncc which' 1 possessed with govern*
native officer in particular 1 took by the rae.nt ; and they requested me to proceed to
shoulder, and begged he would acquaint me Madras to exercise that influence in person^ to
why the men were falling in, and priming promote the innycsts and wishes of the army*
and loading; but I cxmld not prevail upon I told them plainly that I did not consider my-
him to make me any answer. 1 laid hold of self at libeity trp proceed to Madras ; and that
the same native officer a second time, repeat-

ing iny question to him, but could obtain no
reply from him. 1 addressed the same ques-
tions to several of the iion-commissiouc 1

officers, but with no eflect
;
during this time

the divisions were pru'ssinfr iUvnio/t. I niailc

the same attempts to procure an explanation,

but without success. When the whole corps
was formed, I pushed on to the frtint vision,

and made another attempt to check them. I

took the subidar of cavalry by the hand, and
desired him to accompany me ; Ixe rode with
me a few yards, but then qiiitted me

; and
the trooperS, though they made a movement
at first as if they intended to follow me, soon
held back’, I advanced to the front division

of the battalion, but could not persuade any
of the men to listen to me. By tliis^ime the

^attalion had closed to the right, and com-
pleted its formation with the other battalions

and the park of artillery; a good deal of
bustle took place until the formation was
completed, but after that the most perfect

silence and regularity reigned througlumt the
line

; two battalions were formed on tin* left

of the park, and two others on the right of it,

in a direction perpendicular to that of the
battalions on the left of the park.

^
During the whole of ^ thought

it probable that sonte attempt might be made to

secure my person and place me in confinement.
But no disposition whatever of that kind was
manifested, and every mark of indignity or
disrespect to my person scrupulously avoided.

Major Neale ana major Deacon, approached
mtf, and, in very polite terin.s, expre.ssed their

deep regret chat any circumstances should
place them in opposition to me. I addressed
myself to major Neale, and said, that as he
Was thc^ senior officer present at the shameful
opposition which had been shewn to iny orders,
I should consider him as particularly responsi-
ble for what had occurred ; that as my auiho-
rity had been so openly and so completely re-

jected, 1 could consider myself in no other
light but as his prisoner ; and (hat as the olyccts
of my appointment to the command of the
subsidiaiy force bad been defeaicd> 1 regarded

VoL. XI.

I certainly .should not undertake any office of
the nature alluded to ; ujxjn hearing this an-
swer they bowed and retired.

Lirutcnani-coloncl Montresor expressed a
wish that I should still continue in the com*
maud «>( the force, but 1 replied that from the
maniutr in which I had left my station at
Pouiia it was probable I should shortly be or-
dered buck to it ; that my remaining in the
ostensible command of the force could answer
no useful pur)x)se, and w'ould only subject
me to a rejKitition of addresses or personal ap-
plication, wiib none of which would it be
po.s.siblc for me to comply ; and that, therefore,
I thought It w'oiild be more rpnsistent wiili

my own dignity, and with the intentions of
governmem, to withdraw from the canton-
niciUand retire to the residency, until I should
be honoured with further instructions from go-
vernmeiu.

(.Signed) B. Cl.osR, colonel.
Hydrabad residency, 3d August, 1809, night-

Lieut. Col. Montresor, &c. &c.
Sir,-irOur high respect for your character and

conduct towards us during the present crisis,

induces us to act, in every respect that cir-

cumstances will allow, with the utmost deli-

cacy iowdrd.s you. But after the conduct of
government to ihe other N.itlve coips at the
Mount, the presidency, and other places, all

doubt must^ccase as to their iiucntion against

us ; our personal security, iheiefore, and the
.sccuriiy of those under us, compel us to adopt
mcAures of piccaution which must intcifcrc

with your command, and perhaps occasion

much jTcrsonal uneasiness ; wc therefore

submit to you the propriety of the honourable
company’s troops serving with the Hydrabad
subsidiary force separating from your command.
The exigency of the times compel us

adopt general regulations and orders that you
cannot possibly be allowed to interfer e wdtn or
to be irn'ormed of.

As we intend to encamp close in the vicinity

of the cantonment, we shall be happy to afford

any assistance that may be required in furnish-

ing any small guards which the security of the

lines may rcquuc ; any request therefore of

A a
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that nature, vfhich you shall make, sbalU.l^

com^ted with.
^

^

Whenever the present -unhappy dissent^ons

shall be terminated, wc shall rejoice and
place ourselves again under your commands

jgyWeare, &c &c.
ibe select Committee.**

Secunderabad, 8ih of August, 1809.

M^or Neale, comg. tst regt. Native cavalry*

Sir,

I yesterday received a letter from several of-

ficers, calling themselves the select commitcc,
but without any signatures affixed to it ; and
as 1 have reason to fear that you are unfoi tu*

oacelya member of ibat committee, 1 must
necesiarily address my answer to you as the

senior officer of the honoursble company's
Krvice.

1 seize, however, an opportunity, which
may not again present itself, to say, that ah
though I have had occasion repeatedly to ad-

dress myself to you, as senior officer during

these dreadful dissentsons, 1 know your in*

fluence has been often used to turn the ofli

cers from their fatal error.

When lh,e officers of ihe honourable .com-

pany’s scivice assert that they mean to adopt

general regulations and orders that I am not to

be allowed to interfere with, or even to be in-

formed of, and tbat they intend to dneamp
with out my orders, it is useful to suggest the

propriety of separating from my connuaud

;

ihcrcforc, to avoid all inisinlerpretatioii on

this point, I do hereby solcinnly protest againj»t

your proceedings, and against any act of >ours

ih.ii has not my sanevion, or the sanction uf

siipciior and lawfully commuted auihoniy ;

Hud 1 protest against any movcmciu of the

iroops, 01 taking of the public stores, but in

conformny lo 11.y orders.

Any act whatever, contiary to the above pro-

test, I can look upon in no other light than as

disavowing and ceasing to recognize the ^mtbo-

rity with which 1 am invested by govci nmcut
^or the command of this force.

shew them how they have been deluded by
yheir passions^ and a false point of honour.^

(Signed) T. G. Month ESOR, ^
Lieutenant-Colonel.

Scciffiderahad, gth August, 1809. ^

7'o gaptain Sydenham, resident at Hyderabad*
Sir,—Whcfj 1 had the honour of transmit-

ting to you last nignt a copy of a letter from
the committee of officers in this force, ^an-

nouncing their positive intention of separating

themselves from my command, I could
scarcely entertain the most distant hope that 1
shoald.be able to succeed in my endeavours to

diaw the officers from the abyss of rum in

which they were about to throw themselves.

I thought, thcrefoic, that the only chance
that remained was, after shewing them their

danger and guilt in the strongest light, to ad-

dress iny.scif to their feelings. I now rejoice

in having i^in my power to say my representa-
tions have had the happiest clFect ; and 1 ear-

nestly hope that government will still leava
open the road foi the officers to return fr^rn

the paths of error into which they have strayed.

To quiet the minds of the officers, and to

relieve them from an alarm which might pro-
duce fatal effects, 1 have told them that until

I rcccivlj a reinforcement of troops, ^hich !

trusted their conduct would render unnecessaiy,
they might be assured I could not make a hos-
tile aiiack on them with his Majesty’s 33d re-

giment, provided they pledged their word that

no con.si deration should induce thcui in any
way to use force ag.mist his Majesty’s regiment.
In consequence of this nil mutual distrust is

vanished. • 1 have the honour to be, &c.

^
(Signed,) T. G. Mo NTR F.so R,

Licutcnain-coloiiel.

Secumjeiabad, 9th of August, 1809.
Fort Si. George, 16th August, 1809. .

Sir ,—

1

am directed by the honourable the
governor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 9th iiisnim.

Sir George Bdrlow has perused with great

satl.\f,»ction the account of the conversation be-

Now that 1 have thus formally protested

against your proceedings, 1 once more con-

jure you to rtfkci upon your conduct. Look
into ihc dangers with which you arc about to

surround *yoursclve&, and to thq depth of

guilt you are about to be plunged. Let those

who have devoted great part of their lives to

the service of their King and couniiy C4nu-

parc their present nuseiy with their past hap-

piness. Let them icllect that they arc on the

point of disuniting themselves from their

King and country, which has so nobly and

generously supported them, and hitherto been

their glory and boast. Let the senior ollktis

point out to the jutiiors the life of iinsciy ana

guilt in which, by a perseverance in their pre-

sent line of conduct, they arc likely tor be in-

volved. Let them clearly see the extent of

wretchedness before them. If they have pa-

rents, if they have friends, tell them they are

ahoui 10 ahjtidon them to grief, and lose sight

toicvcr of ihcir mother country.

In shoir, ict noexertioa be wanting to

tween you and lieutenant-colonel Montresor,
With major Neale and major Deacon. The
govci noi anxiously Jiopes that this first indica-

tion of a desiic on the part of the officers of
the liydrabad force to return to a sense of
their duty, will be shortly followed by that

full and unqualified submission to the authority
of the govtrnim iit, which can alone be ac-

cepted, and winch vou so properly rccom-
mcri'dcd to them. Vou will point out to the

officers who proposed forwarding an address to

the governor general, that the address must be

foiw.irdcd to the governor-general-in-council
.*i Foil Sf. George, in the manner prescribed

by the regulations.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) R. Barg LAY-

Captain Sydenham.
Enclosure, No, 34.

Fort St.George, 3d August, 1809.

[73 /ount^ in the Madras Occurrentes
or J^ugu5t^\

Here follow the proclamation of iheQibf&c.
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General Orders.—^ih of Aug. iScq.
[^Inserted in the Madras Occurrerues for

the same Month»\ ^
Enclosure, No.

Private Icuer, datc^ G'.h August, from
captain Svdenhtrn, stating tl^u coinnel

. Close had been directed to U-.iv.* llydraba^.
EncloAure, No. yG, "*

Letter from colonel Wtikiason, dated 6th
August, stating his coniidonre in the troops

he is about to lead agatoM the mal-contents

;

and furwaidntg three loiters from colonel
Vesey.

Sir,'- fust as \ svns about to leave this garrison,

1 recciV(‘d the ciKl(;sed letter from the ol-

heers ot the corps, winch I ctrncerve it my
duty to (orwaid lor ynur inlut rtratson ; fioui

the tenor of which you will at once see Sow
useless if is lor me uj rciujiii here longer,

as my authorjtv, I coiueivt , will *bc no lon-

gfcr ackuowlctlged
I have, ike.

{
S igned

) P. H . V k s k y ,

» Li< nr.-cfd.oiiel,

Pallamcotrah, ^th Aug. 1^09 ^5
h. M. •

'1 o heat -coloiK 1 Sey, comnnwHiing 2.1 hai-

talion bill r<.gtmi ii‘.
^

Sir, 'rinnevclls .

Having, with extreme sui prize and honor,
learned that you have received oidets to sum-
mon the Native ofliciTs of i^e haitahon, and
to convey y:) ihetn prop<)sitions on the pirt

of govcinmnur, lending to vvnhdraw iliern

. from all connection wiili us, we beg leave to

deprecate sucli a measure with all our po\v< i.

Wc must in justice to them and to oui-

sclves declare, that wc do nut ihi^k it pus-

«Tblc that a connection which has been ce-

mented for years could be thus instantaneously

dissolved ;
wc only deprecate the measure, as

one calculated to sow seeds of distrust and
jealousy, the future effects of which it is here
unnecessaiy to dwtll upon.

(Signed) J. Dougal, capt. sd bat. 61 h

reg.— M. Cordiner, surgeon, 6:h
reg.— A. H. Hatbcrlcy, Iieuf, «d
bat. 6ih reg.—T. Kennctr, lieut.

2d bat. 6:h 'M. Maul, lieut.

2d bat, 6:h leg.— D. C.rsti.d, lieut,

ad bat. 6th reg,— John (T»>]tlmg,

lieut. cd bat. 6ih reg.— W. R.
'I'htrnipson, ensign, ed hat. 6th n g.

—N. M‘Le()d, ensign, ad bar. 6:h

reg.— Ahx. 'rweciue, ensign, 2d
bat. 61b reg.—GcOige Davis, heut-

, 2d bat. 6rh reg.

List of officers at Madura who signed the

test.

Letter, dated ilth of August, from the

elitcf sccretaiy of govemmeiu to colonel

Wilkinson, desiring that a part of the I'zth
‘ King’s rei^,imeni m »y be sent 10 Mxsoic.

Letter to the B'lii-sh envoy at Goa from
the chief secreiaiy of government, on the

llih of Augus', dr siring that a regiment may
be senv from Goa to Bcllary.

l.rf:iter to the cliief secrerarv to govern-
tnent, from colonel Wilkinson, dated 7th of

A

August, reporting that he will march after the
issue of pay.

Here follow some communications i*»out

preparations for the mfrvemcnt of troops.

Communication inlnrming colonel Wil-
kinson of the militaiy ariangcmeuis piopused
by the govennnetii.

7th of August.— Gfuetal Cioker reports,

that tiie oideis icg.irdir.g the test have been
cairier! into exei uiion at Gooiy.

L' ttci of the i2ih of August, appomiing
colonel Close to tile command of the troops
prtpau d for held si r vice.

K- iKMt from col. Forbes, dated .ph Augusts
Ri port from culoiicl Wukinson, dated the

9ih of August.

To the officer commandii g, and to tlie of-
ficers of his m.ijist)‘i Kgitncnfs Sifving in
India.

Gentlemen,
'^fhe time is now arrived, whi n on the de-

cision you arc ujuin uj .n.ike depends
the fate of the Bulish t n.piie in Asia* Oil
one sul<* YOU see a K*yal and patriotic army,
thi' rrirnp.ini(;n.s ofit n of yi ur toils and oi

yoLii •gloiV, i xhaustiiig ev cry means of pati-

ent hnheaiance untlei thi* most go.idiog insults

.nul n.juncs; on the otlier hand you are cal-

ico upon (jy ihcit oppicvsor, an arl)nrinv and
sell-i leT’ted dcspoi, to lie the instruments not
only of tlenr still iuiiher dcgratlaitOn , but
of ihi »i total ili stinciion ; you have long seen
us endc .i\ outing hv i \e»y legal rncans to coiiu-

tt rad ihel) ist andiyranni'. a pnncip.es on which
thepiesent govcMinncnt is c»<nducie<l, aiui you
now sec that gov. fumcnt lei urring to the cx*
licmc icsort of aibiiiaiy powiu, m the hopes
of ciushmg for ever tin' spuit and loyalty of the

army', in order to M*cinc; n*. o'*’ii iinpunnv.
In this abominable pioji ri it ran only succeed
by buiying with itself the who.c fabric of our
Indian empire.

'I'fvY government has endravoured to dc;^

ceivc you by false representation and false rea-

sonings and fallacious hopes of success, while
it itemblc.s for it.v'own t Xi.srrnce, Facf> how-
ever .speak tor themsclv s, and wc tre.st it

is not unknown to you, that all <;ur legal

endtavours to obtain n hearing bch.rc our

legal stupen^jiS have liern b.dth d, and our at-

lempt.s have only sulijeced ns to flew insults ;

ihusdrivj'rj bv ilie ino.st relentless di'spot.sm tp

th'j*vergc of nespriaiio.'i, we h.>ve icjoived to

withdiaw ')ur oi>e('unee from a traitor, who
wiih<-s to involve h.s countn in In* own ruin,

and wc h.ive still hope.sih.il our cfforis may
be !rUC'.cs.sfai in avorung tin almost impending
ruin oi our naiior. in India

'rho.st: ofiicvis who h..vc unforiunaicly fal-

len victims to the most abominable plot, have
afforded a aaluiaiy lesson 10 the rest of ihear-

my- •

Wc have now comph ttly ascertained the

deep Villainy of our oppressor, and just in

lime to avoid the gulph which was yawning
beneath our feet.

Wc have the fullesr confidence in the loy-

alty of the Native officers and soldiers, and

a 2
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have it now in our power to preserve that loy-

alty- pare from seduction.

The officers of the Bengal and Bombay ar-^

nriics hrtve sympathized in our sufferings,

they have adopted the cause of justice and
loyalty, and promised the most active assist-

ance.
Let us not, gentlemen, repent of the con-

fidence we place in your generous sentiments.

JLct us not suffer the moitification of seeing

your loyalty and disceri.mcnl seduced by the
false assertions, and false reasoning of this

eiteiny of his king and his country. The
soldiers of a free country arc not formed to be
the satellites of a despot, and we trust to

such a state they will never he reduced.
Rc|X)rt from colonel Frirbes, ,5fh August.
Report fiom colonel Wilkinson, rcs^x*cting

the seizing of public dispatciies and signing

the pledge.
Further report from col. Forbes, 8th Aiigusf

.

Order i(>ih August, placing the officers

commanding in Tiavaiicoic under col. Wil-
kinson’s orders.

From colonel Forbes, 9th August, eru losing

a modified pledge signed by several ofhcicrs.

To lieut.-col. Fuihes, coiinnanding Nlalabar
and Canard.

Sir,—I am directed by the honourable the

governor-in-council, toacknowlcdge ihf'. icccipr

of your letter of thegth instant, and to express
to you his extreme concern at your having
omitted to comply with repealed orVletsofgo-

verntticns communicated to you in my letter

of the iifiili ultimo.
I am now directed again to state to you the

positive commands of the govcrnoi-ln-rouncil,

that, upon the receipt of this letter, you will

instantly proceed to carry into full effect the

oidcrs communicated to you on the 2r)ih ulti-'

ino, and to obtain from the companyls officers

under your command,an unqualified signature

to the declaration prescribed in those prders,

end that in the event of their refusing to affix

their signaiuic tothe said declaration, you will
,

instantly remove them from the exercise of all

siilitaiy functions. 1 have, &c.
(Signed) A. Fa i.c o N AR,

Chief See. to govt.

Fort St. George, i8ih August, 1^09.
Report from general Croker, I3ih August,

forwarding a list of signatures.

Report from col. Forbes. 11th August. ^

Communication respecting thcmarchof troops.

To the chief secretary to government,
Fort St. George.

Sir,—It is with extreme regret that I am
obliged to report, for the ipfoimation of the
honourable the governor-in-council, that the

corps of this place, viz. the 1st battalion, 2d
tnd 1st battalion 4th regiments, which had
been under marching orders for some ii»-nc past

•lid Only w'aited for the necessary camp-
cqiiipage and pay, have now refused to move

.

Tnc late measures of government as car-

ried into effect at the presidency and Trichinp-
jxily have created a most violent ferment
among the corps here. At those places

where the Kuropeaii forces were so far supe-

rior in number to the native, the measure
^,probably was executed without difficulty ; but
nere where there are seven battalions of sepo5^|
and a company and a half of artille^ to our
one regiment, I found it totally iinpostlible to
cairy the business to the same length, particu-

larly as any tumult among our own troops,

would certainly bring the people of Traran-
corc upon us. It is in vain therefore for me,
with the small force that I can depend upon,
to attempt to stem the torrent here by any acts

of violence.

Very much vexed, however, npon receiv-

ing the accompanying letter, signedf I believe,

by every officer in this cantonmetit, except
captain Ahnuity, quarter-master of brigade,

and captain Nixon of the artillery, the first

impulse that struck me, as I could not enforce
the jMiint, was immediately to rtiaich oH' iti

'I'ric hinopoly with my own regiment, and
leave them to themselves, as they would not
obey my orders. But on cooler reflection, be-
ing conscious that such a step would cie.itc

dtstui bailees in the country at such a juncture
1 resolved to remain here till 1 icceived fur-

ther orders from government.
Alost sincerely and anxiously do I wish that

the present tumult may subside, wii*houi fa-

tal consequences, which, if the present vio-

lent measures are continued, I much fear will

be the case, li blood is once spilt in the
cause, there is nb knowing where 11 may stop,

and the probable consequences ftiay be, th.nt

India will be lost to us for ever. So many of-

ficers of the army have gone to suchiJengths,
that .unless a general amnesty is granted, tran-

quillity tjan never be restored,

'I’hc honourable the govcrnor-in-council
will not, I oust, impute to me wrong motives
for having thus given my opinion ; I am ac-

tuated .soltdy by anxiety for the public good and
the benefit of my crmniry, and I think it my
duty, holding the responsible situation whicl)

1 now do, to express my sentiments at so aw-
ful a period.

Were there any prospects of success, it

might be right to persevere, but where every
day’s ex|iericnce proves, that the more coercive

the measures adopted are, -the more violent arc

the consequences, a diffeient and more con-

ciliatory line ofconduct ought to be attempted.

I have the liouour to l)c. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) P. S r u a

r

r, Incut.-col.

Commanding in Travancorc-
Quilon, yth August, 1809.

To lihut.-coT. the hon. P. Stuart, com-
m uubng the forces inTravaticore.

Sir,—Under a full and unimpaired recollec-

tion of the purport of an address which some
of us, in the name of the whole, a few days

ago had the honour of transmitting through
you to the government of Madras, we, the

undersigned, sensibly affected at the circum-
stance which obliges us to intfude on your at-

tention matters immediately connected there-

with, before lime could have been afforded for

the determination of government being cox-

.ycyed to us, a< touching that quettion*
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, * Things of importance, when required to

M told at a juncture like the present, admit of

no proBthblc ; we therefore proceed to iiiform

you, that authentic informaiinn having been
received of the determination of government
to exert every resource under every circum-
stance, and at all risks to stifle the voice of

the army (which has been merely calling aloud

for justice) under the assumed dcsigriatipn of

quelling a dangerous insurrection and mutiny,

a shadow ol which we arc convinced never

existed, it becomes to us a bounden duty not

only to deny a fact thus unwisely as well as un-

justly asserted, but to exert cveiy active mea-
sure within our power to prevent the 0|>cration

of an assumption so publicly destructive in

its tendency.

'I'he orders of government, appointing cer-

tain officers of his Majesty’s service to do du-

ty with the Native coipsof the honourable

company’s army, which were ciiculatcd at

this station yesterday, and which are so dia-

metrically opposite to the spirit (j 1 the icgu-

Utioijs for the guidance of the at my, together

with the very alarming communications re-

sjKCting 'threatened proceedings in ddfcretit

arts of the Madras establisliment, which
avc from day to day been received fiom Tra-

vancore, combined with the late measures of
government, calling upon their officeis for a

pledge ol^alk’giance. beyond ihe sacied obliga-

tions of their commissions, have all conspired

to excite a degree of alarm in our minds
which it is impossible for us to describe.

We feel that a new oidcrof things is intend-

ed, and perceive in the change nothing less

than a subversion by foicc of the constitution

established by the united wisdom ot the Bri-

tish legislature, for the goveniineni and
preservation of our country’s empire in the

cast.

The dispersion of the honourable company’s
troops, and, in particular instances, their aggra-

vation under the eontroul of a superior Kuro-

l^an force ol his Majesty’s service, plainly con-
fess the object ill view. Consideiing that the

success of this system of uividing in order to

destroy# must inevitably be attended wnh con-

sequences as shocking to individuals as ruinous

to the state ; and firmly believing that the ob-
ject, if legitimate, is attainable by measures
of very different complexion, we feel our-
selves compelled to state to you, that we see
a strict propriety in urging that the execution
of the order for separating the force under
our immediate command at this place should
e postponed, until the determination of go-

vernraciu be known on the address forwarded
by you on the night of the 4th instant, by
which time we are sanguine in the hope
that af&irs will bear a more favourable as-

pect.

We have the honour to be, Sir,

Your very obedient servants, •

(Signed)
by 50 Officers ot the honourable com-

^ pany*s service.
Quilon, ytb August, 1809.

Enclosure, No. 37.
General Orders.—i^ih of August.

\Jnserted in the Madras Ocrurrmces for
this MontbJ\

R<‘ports from general Pater, dated the qih
and 5ih of August.

Fu«ther leport from general Pater, dated
the Gth of August, stating ihat the troops
were preparing to inaich, notwithstanding his

orders to the contrary.

"lo lieuicnain-colouel Barclay, military sccrc-
larv, ike. &c.

Sir,—In addition to what my letter of this
day wmU commuiiicafc to you, likewise or
the iiiformaiion ol the honourable lhcj>.
vernor in council, 1 beg now to slate# that
the Madras 'Fappal, which ought to have
come in last evening, 1 have reason to bc-
lit ve was this inorniug seized by some pcrsori.s#

probably at the instigation of the garrison,
and the whole of its contents has, in that
case, (alien into their hands. As all the
"I’appals in future may share the same fate,
which*w6ulti be attended with im|X>rtant in-
convenience to the service, I lose no lime
in making you acquainted with this occur-
rence. ,

1 beg likewise to transmit to you a letter
which 1 have this moment received from an
officer belonging to the 1st battaliun ft4th
regiment, which will account lor licutcnaut-
coToiicl Flcichei’s silence tome.

1 have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,/

(Signed)
J. Pater,

Major-gen. commanding the
Northern division of the army.

Masulipatam, fiih August, 1809.

To the officer commanding the northern divi-

«. sion of the army.
Sir,— I have the honour to report, for

your iiiioiination, that, in consequence of the
Native adjutant of the battalion having told
the, Euiopean adjutant, that it was colonel
Fletcher’s intention, if the officers of the
battalion would not agree with him in whac
he had to acquaint them with, to seize all the
officers (ensigns excepted) and send them to
Masulipatam; I have conceived it necessary,

at the request of the officers, to place hinri

under restraint, foi fear of any unpleasant
circumstance taking place.

(Signed) J. Sadler,
Ellore, Capt. ist bat. 24th regt*

jjih August, 1809.
Further rc^xirt from general Pater, dated

8ih of August.

Report from the collector respecting tret*

sure.

Masulipatam, 7th August# 1800.
My Lord,

The accompanying letter having been sub-
mitted to major-general Pater for transmission

to your lordship, and the general declining

to do so, we, at the solicitation of our bro-

ther officers, molt humbly and respectfully
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transmit herewith the accoijipanyinj; letter^

and with due respect subscribe ourselves.

My Loid,
your lordship's most oht fiicnt,

and fiiithfai servants,

(Signed) J. Storey, major.

A- Andrews, capiani.

To thcRr. hon. lord Mnito, gov.-gen.

See. See.

Mv Lord,
We, the officers of the garrison of Masu-

lipat.fVn, a'lud d to in your order of the 20th
ult. take the <Mi!icst oppnrtuiiiiy of profes-

sing solemnly to your loidsh’p our unlimited

loyalty 10 our king, Ovjr attachment to our

COUturv. and our n venmre for its laws, and

our perfert content artd b^ippiness uttder the

govcrtmient of ihe honoui.tblc cornpjny, as

heretofore administrjtd ; but at the same
time to inform vr^ur lordship that the violettr,

oppressive, and treacheojus conduct of the

governtnenr of foit St. Geoige, towards our

brother officers at and in the neiglibotiihood

of Madras, has driven us with the utmost

pain and reluctance, to adopt measures for our

own security against the further efforts of

such conduct towatds ou' seb es.

W^r are cC)nviticed thiU the attempt to se-

duce the attachment of die Native tirrops

from their European rdficers, is pregnant wiih

the unnosi dangei toilic tcnitonul possessions

of our country nv’on the H- nnisnla, anrl that

success in that attempt would ultimately lead

to the destruction of every I'Airopean of what-

ever countiy residing witlnn tli« m.
We conceive tliat the adoption of ^(uch .a

measure fr.j redurr* us to submission, at- a time

when we professed our willingness and tea-

diness to return to it, upon tire governnrent

conceding to us the redress absolutely »• tpiired

toretiicve thcchararter of the army from the

atate of degndrition into which it bad been

lounged, by the order of the istofMiV, was

a s^secics <>f treason agnnst the sceurity and

interests of 'he British nation in India, and

an act of the grea-est rie.irherv towards the

olfierrs of th" armv. It has destroyed all

confid-LCC betwixt us and a government that

CO I Id reN(>rt to >uc h me:*sureN; and we con-

ceive (.ur'icives vsarran • by them to ^dopt

on t'Ur piirt such tiu.isu!es of preeaution

as are become neressuy to secure ourselves

against the finthcr efforts of such a line f>f

conduct ; arul ibis is the only object we h.ive

in view, we solem.dy d. clirc to your lordship.

Instead of resorting to the me.iSLKCs adtrpi-

ed upon 'he^fith uit. h»«d the government of

Madras pnb ish- d 'o ihe army the consoli- g
and conciliatory hmguage contained in your
lordship's orders of Uie 2oih ultimo; wc
have cveiy reason to believe that ihe coast

army would have been at this hour in a state

of order and tranc]uiliiiy, instead of a state

of anarchy bordering on destruction.

Even at this hour, when our minds arc

agitated by a tempest of vindictive passions,

occasioned by tke laic treatment of our brother

officers at Madras; we again profess our rea*

"

dincss to return to order and regularity, as

soon as the !»i n iments contained in yodr lord-

ship's order of the 2oth ult. are adopted by
the government at Madras, and a pledge is

given in public orders of a resolution to act

up to ihr spirit of them. Your lordship will

then find us insiantly ready to meet every
wi'h, a« stated lo be the object of your jour-
ney to M.iciuis.

(Signed) J. Storey, Major,
A. A N D r e w , Captain.

For and on behalf of the officers of the
Masulipatam garrison.

To major-general F. Gowdie, commanding
the army in chief.

Sir,

Tfie precariops stare of the connexion be-
tween the govtrnmenr and tlie coast army,
Joudly callim^ upon every biyal i:>rjton to

step forward with promptitude, ^,nd to leave
nothing unattempted wiilcti might promise
to belli anyway conducive to the restora-
tion Of that conlidence and good prder, so
e'^scntrally necessary fot the preservation of
the state; certain officers at this station (hav-
ing obtained permission from the officer com-
manding in Travancorc) met to. eiher a few
days ago, and tirevv up a respecttul adilres*

to the I'.oiioura* le Sir George Bartow, Bart,
and K. B. &c. wbicli having been sub-
mit cd to tlic h noiirab’e lieutenaM colonel
.''tiiiirt, was by him forwarded to govern-
ment dpeci ; the shortest channel claiming
the p efeienic, ns the e.tigency of the tinua
admiited of no delay.

We have now the nonour of enclosing u

copyof'tha; address, which we sincerely
hope may be found to merit your approbation
m id support
The information which we have since ob-

tained, from the most respectable autborit\,
ot tlie means rcior cd toby the officer com-
manding the Southern division of the army
to .irresi huch of officers a;- tticl not sign ;i

certain ileclaration tendered to them for that

purpose, and of their trcdtment afterwards,
has imposed on us an indispensable obli-

gation ot seizing the earliest opportunity to

convey to you our firm and most solemn prt)-

test against llie conduct of that officer,

tending not luily o su ly tlie honouiable ehii-

racter of the profession of arms, hut to

bring reproach and discredit on the govern-
ment. aiul <1 sgrace upon the hitherto untar-
nished name of the country at Urge.
We believe ili.it this trausattion is without

a parallel in ihc modern hi'>tory of civilized

natifiris, even in their niO'.t uivetciuie contests

of intestine war ; and, however much the

reputation of that army, which has now the

honour of serving under you, may have been

traduced, or its character misinterpreted, .surely

no part of its conduct can be brought in justi-

ficarion, or even in excuse for such a detesta-

ble proceeding.

Ii is true, Sir, this army, of which you
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air€ at thi* hfati, has been broadly sti^matizc!^,

v/itb the foul charges of mutiny and sedition,

and ^tl%dt part tjf ir, with which wc serve,

held up to the public a.s piominently giniiv

;

supported, hf>wever, by con^^cioii.'i irinoccn -c,

we have borne in silence ih:; unnu iited accu-

satioti, resting conhdent the nine woalvl ar-

rive when governmcMit undeceived, would
come forward with a dignihed acknowledg-
ment, that we were not the men wc had been
designated to be.

Wc looked up to you, sir, as being from
long experience sensibie of the ardent lov-

altv ot this insulted army, best able to .speak

in its defence, and to assure the government
it Was impossible that the in. n, amidst whom
you had spent so large a portion of your life,

in an indefatigable discharge of eveiy duty under
all hardships, and in every season of difficulty

and danger, couid ever be gtulty of such in-

famous crimes. Hut we have listened m
vain for the voice of the friend and defenders,

and have discovered no trace of the protecting

shield of the legitimate guardian of our riuhrs

and of our fame. Suffer us nor, Sir, we most
carnesMy beseech you, to be driven tt^despair ;

interpose at this awful crisis bciwecn govern-
ment and the army. It i.s not yet too late, a

general amnesty for all that had passed, a dis-

avowal of colonel Wilkiysou’s conduct at

'i ricliiiioijuly, and an assurance of future en-

quiry into alleged giievanccs, would, wc
are convinced, instantly produce the most sa-

lutary effects.

(Signed) by numerous names.

Quilon, 25th August, 1805>.

Dear Barclay,
It is natural that I should be conoernedatthe

governor in council's distrust of me; that was
tooapparentbefore the late explosion, butthe
continuanceufwhich since base xcec<iinglydis-
tre.ssed and allcctcd mo. It was long ago re-

ported that government had deliberated in

suspending me, for having signed an address

to Major Boles
; when any discourse passed

respecting it, my repl^'rwas, that 1 relied too
muclt on the justice of a British government,
to suppose it capable of adopting such a
incHbure towards me, without ad'ording me
an opportunity of explaining. Had any
such an. opportunitybeen at any time afford-

ed me, I was prepared to state, that I disa-

vowed and disclaimed t!i address to major
Boles, which had beet, vi .i-.i:'.*ed by govern-
ment, and that the a 'm - i or whicli 1 am
responsible, still remain* ,

u. i he best of my
kilowledge and belief, in the escruitore
of lieutenant-colonel Cuppage. I am free

to confess, that I regardea the case of major
Boles as one entitled to a consideration, not

;ill as affecting major Boles personally
blit in iu eventual application to every sol-

dier. 1 sawa dai:ig> r in it inviting ^discus-
sion ip an army, on so delicate a question as

Che limit to obedience ; and I certainly
tliought that i^overnment should lose no por*

tton of its dignity or its authority, by setting*

at rest a question which no human means
could piev.nt the agitation of, while Boles

and Capper remained suspended ; farther

thjii this. I never went. When 1 read the
general orders of die Jst of May, and heard
it vvhi^pered, that the suspension of myself
was also impending,! ^rote to colonel Cup-
page for a copy ot the address the only ad-
dress that I avow; 1 now transmit it to you
as I received it from Colonel Cuppage.
'I'he paper censured by government ap-
peared to me open to censure, and 1 not
only in conjunction with colonel Cuppage
disavowed it and disapproved of it, but I

strongly urged its suppression ; its suppres*
•ion was in ci.nseqiiencc promised, and mea-
sines for the •putpose taken, but unfortu*
natcly one day too late. Here you have
the history of that paper, in so far as 1 am
cunceined ; respecting that now transmitted
it will appear strong, hut it i.s ii verthelcts

true, that when I authorized Cnippage to af-

fix my signature, I had not read the paper.
Myssignaturc having, however, been affixed

to it. 1 must be considered as responsible,

but then the paper itself still remains, and
will peihaps ever remain, a dead letter.

1 tffould h.>pc that this explanation will be
regarded as not unsatisfactory. The expla-
nation is now due to my own character, and
It will, 1 trust, remove from the mind, of Sir

G. Barlow, all suspicion of my being on any
giound lukewarm in the cause of goveriu
meat.

I remain, &c. &c.
(Signed) C. MACAUI.AY*

JLieut. Col. Barclay.

Major Boles, &c. &.c.

Sir,

We, the undersigne 1 officers of the Ma-
dras army cannot refrain from expressing our
deep regret at the severe punishment in-

flicted on you, for an act, which, in a mili-

tary point of view, appears to us to have
been only necessary iu obedience to coiisti-

tu.ed authority.

Withoiit presuming to investigate matters
of government in its ccniduct towards you,
or to question for a moment the policy of a
lAeasure whicli we do not profe s to under-
stand, w'e cannot hut con.^ider your case at

pe.uliarly involving the dearest interests of
ihe army. We therefore feel ourselves cal«

led upon to declare our warm approbation
of that conduct, by which you appear tout
to have nobly supporced the respectability

of the situation in which you. were placed.
In conveying to you, Sir, our sense of the

public spirit which actuated you on late try-

ing occasions, we cannot overlook the great
personal inconvenience to which it has ex-
posed you, and we feel proud in sharing with
our brother officers the honour of paying
monthly to your order, a sum equivalent to
the allowances of whicl^ you have been
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deprived bvyour suspension from the service

and from omce.
We have the honour, &c. &c.

(Signed)

Camp Paroor,
23d March, 1809.

Scringapat^m, 24tli May, 1809.
Dear Ma.aulay,

I received your’s this morninp. 1 send you
the ^opy you desire, the* original paper is

•till in my possession, and was not intended
to be given Boles till [ reached head-quar-
ters. It may be proper for me to notice to

you, that 1 have licard ti^at your name ap-
peared in copies of the address to Boles,

which came to Mysore.
I have quoted to general V^owdie the 2d

paragraph of the add ess, and said, that it

appeared tonne a paper rhus addressed, was
most honour,ible. 1 hav^ not allowed

, Ct>py of this paper. 1 think you art* enti-

tled to it, as I subscribed your name by your
desire.

Your’s with esteem, *•

(Signed) J. CUPPAGK.

To the right lionowrabll* lor<l Minto, go-
vernor-geiieral-in- council, &c. Fort St.

George.
My lord,—I do myself the lionour to lay

before your lordship, a copy ofalctter which
I have just received from lieuteivint-colonel

Montresor, together with an address to your
lordship, from the oflicers in the honourable
company's service at Secunderabad ; and the

several papers of ileclarations which have
been subscribed by those officers.

1 have dispatoheri copies of the address

and declaration to lieuter>ant colonel l>ovc-

ton, in the hopes that they may h.e signed

by all the company’s officers serving wifeiithe

detachments in Bcrar.

I trust I shall he pardoned, if T venture to

express an earrust Jiopc, that your lorriship

may be induced to extend your clemency
irtif favor to the officers of the Hydrabad
subsidiary foice. It Is impossible to offer any
excuses ffir their late proceedings, but it

would be injustice to them, not to declare,

that they appear fully sensible of their

error; and, 1 trust, that they will hereafA.*r

be anxious to merit your lordship’s confi-

dence and good opinion by the propriety of
their conduct.

1 have the honour to be,

with greatest respect.

My lonl,

your lordship's most obedient,
humble servant.

(Signed) Thomas Sydlmham,
resident.

Mydrabadi August 11th, 1809.

To the right honourable lord Minto, go-
vernor-general, See. See. Sec.

My lord,—We the undersigned officers

t}{ the honourable company's army, attached

fto the Hydrabad subsidiary force arc fully
impressed with a sense of the dangers that
threaten the country; and not less ^c^ated
by those firm sentiments of loyalty and pa-
triotism, from which we have never depart-
ed, beg leave to assure your lordship, that
wc chiefly attribute the want of success
that attended colonel Close’s mission, to the
suddv n and unexpected manner in which he
presented the test that was proposed for our
signatures. Relying, however, as we are
now dispensed ti^ do. upon the justice, cle-

mency. and wisdom of your loidship, we do
not hesitate in avowing our determination
to abide l)y your lordship’s decision ; and, as
a pf'jof of the sincerity of oiiv principles,

have subscribed to the te.st which now 'ac-

companies this address; at the same time,
trusting to your lordship*s geticrosif, in

granting a general amnesty to us, and all

tho-^e who have eiig.agcd in the late uniiappy
events.

' Wc have the honour to be,

with the greatest respect.

My lord, your h>rdship’s

,
Faithful, humble servants,

bignaturrsof 59 officers.

We the undersigned officers of the ho-
nourable company’s service, do, in the most
solemn manner,, declare, upon our word
of honour as British officers, tVaUwc will

obey the orders, and support the authority,
of tfie honourable the governor in council
of fort St. George, agreeably to tlie tenor
of the commissions whicJi we hold from that
governnicnit.

Signatures of seven officers.

Hefc follow other declarations to the same
eflect.

From colonel Monti esor to colonel Bar-
clay, dated 12th August, reporting the cir-

cumstances communicated on the 11th to
lord hliuto.

Reports of the 12th from captain Syden-
ham.

(Copy,)
*Fo the right honoKrahle lord Minto, go-

vernor-general, &c. See.

Myl.ord,
’Fhe knowledge of your lordship’s inten-

tion to proceed to Fort St. Gc'orgc, appears
to iiave difl'iised general confidence among
all ranks of officers at this station. Your
lordship will learn the several events which
have taV'cn place in the cantonment.s at

Sccund.erabad, from the official reports
wdiich were made by colonel Ch>.se to major-
general Gowdie, and Sir George Barlow.

Intelligence has re-ached the minister,

that the British detachment at Jautna had
moved towards Hydrabad, but the latest

accounts which I had received from lieu-

tenant-colonel DoveCon, and which are da-

ted on the 6th of August, do not allude

to any movement of the troops from Jaulna

;

1 therefore conclude that the intelligence

which has been received in the city is pre-
mature.
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The troops at this station continue to ^

* conduct themselves with their usual regula-

rity andnlecorum ; the jealousy between his

majesty’s regiment and the company’s troops
appears to be in some ilegree abated, and,
I trust, it will be in the power of lieutenant-

colonel Montresor to prevent any farther

commotion in the cantonments, till some
measures can be t«keu by the government
to put an end to tlie present evils.

The most complete information of the
dift'erence between the officers and the go
vernment, is possessed by all descriptions

of people in the city. It is generally be-
lieved, that the whole of the subsidijiry

force wnll shortly ma'ch towards the Car-
natic ; but there are various conjecture^ re-

lative to the precise object of so extraordi-

nary a movement. His higliness the nizam
was considerably alaimed, when these ru-

nioiijs first reached lum; but when he re-

ceived ;ni assurance trom me, that there

was no just cause of apprehension, and that

in any events I should remain near lii^. hij^h-

ncss’s persoir, he recovered his confidence,

and scarcely mentioned the subject. ,

I have made communication to colonel

Close, relative to the march of the Pooiiah
subsidiary force across the Godavery, in

the event of the Berar detachment moving
fron\ Jaiilm towards Hydrabad; as soon
as 1 hear from colonel Close upon the sub-

ject, 1 shall lose no time in submitting to

your iordshiji’s notice, apian for the protec-

tion of the frontier of the nizam, during tlie

present alarmh>g situation of affairs'.

With regard to the officers belonging to

the Hydrabad subsidiary force; 1 am well

convinced that a general pardon for past

offences coming from your lordship’s autho-
rity, will induce the majority of the officers

to return immediately t(» their duty, and
tlieir obedience to the government. 1 ima-
gine,that they are willing to abstain from any
fjither mention of thegrievances uiuler which
they suppose themselves labouring; tlicyseein

to wish to le.<ve them to*the decision of the

honourable the court of directors, and all

that they expect from your lordsliip’s cle-

mency and indulgence, is, security for

themselves nnd their brother officers.

I have the honour to be,

with the greatest respect,

My Lord,
your lordship’s most obedient,

and faithful humble servant,

(Signed) Thomas Svdenham,
Resident.

Hydrabad, 1 1 th August, 1809 .

(A true copy.)
(Signed) Thomas Stdkniiam,

Resident.

Further communications from captain
Sydeuhanlon the 11th and 12th of August.

From colonel Close, dated ytb of August,
acknowledging the receipt of Jetters, and

stating that he will proceed on his rout to
Poonah.
From the same, dated tfitb of August.

Further communiciitions from colonel

Close.

Captain Sydenham reports, that an expresa /
letter had been taken from the public mail.

Rc-cip)x>intrncnt of colonel Close to the
subsidiary force at Hydrabad.

Captain Sydenham, on the 14th of August,
foiwards a letter from colonel Doveton.

To captain Thomas Sydenham, resident

at Hydrabad.
Sir,

1 have the honour to report, for your in-*

formation, th.u another peremptory call for
the detachment "to move, has been received
fiom the committee at Secunderabad.

On receiving this infonnation, 1 lost no
time in assembling commanding officers of
corps and others at my ijiiarrcrs, and of cx-
pres!>iug to them my determination not to per-

mit any part of the troops under iny com*
mand^o move on such a call. I have reason
to supjiose, that they have, in consequence,
again given up the idea; at the same time,

it IS necessary I should state to you explicitly,

that if *thesc demands are repeated, and the
tegular dawkes do nut arrive (a circumstance
which has excited a fresh alarm in their

minds of the hostile intentions of govern*
nient) I dc^paii of being again able to pre*

vent it

1 have the honour to he, &c, &c.
(Signed) j. Doveton^,

. Lieut. -col. commanding
detachment Tn Berar.

Jaulna, 9th Aug. igoQ.
P. S.— 1 want words to express to you the

ferment which now exists in the minds of the
office r« here.

(Signed) J. Doveton,
Lieut.-colonel.

(A true copy.)

(Signed) Tiios. Sydeniia.m,
Resident.

Letter from captain Sydenham to licutc-

nant-colonc4 Doveton, comm.mding the de-
tachment in Berar, expressing his satisfaction

at colonel Doveion’s success in preventing the
march of the J.mlna force.

Reports of die 15th and i6ih from captain

Sydenham.
From Mr. Cole, dated i8ih of August.
Letters from colonel Close, dated igrh and

i^ih of August, mentioning the accounts he
has received.

Letters from colonel Montresor and captain

Sydenb|ni, mentioning that the Jaulna force

bad resolved to march, and forwarding a letter

from Mr. Jenkins at Nagporc.
26ih of August.—Letter directing colonel

Close to assume command of the troops at

Hydrabad, or of the force assembling in the

ceded districts, as may appear most expedient

to himself.
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Enclosure, No. a ^. ‘

Mrisulipatam,

l.5ih August, i8cg.
Sir,—We have the honour to acc^iidint

you, at tlie rt!t]uest of the offireis ot the
garrison, that it is their earnest desire, to

await in good order and tranquillity, the
arrivd. on the coast of the most honourable
the govi rnor-gCfKT.'il lord Minto.

Ri- lying on ihe purity of oik intentions,

and our unimpaired le>y.iltv to our king .snd

countrv, vv’c look forward with ct»i.tid<*iKC to

his presence to restore ord« i, anu to n move
the unhappy agnation pervadnig the minds of
ihe officers of the coast army-
We do intieat that we may not be chiv^m

to the extiernity of icsotting to ir»e;j.')Ure.> ol

-defence.

Atiarehy and bloodshed, and the ruinous
effects which may result therefiuwi to the in-

terests of our honouiable employers, are

viewed by us with those sentlimms which
should ever animate the officers of ar.y

army.
We request you will have the goodncAS to

communicate to the government our d« ler-

niination, to perform the duties required of
US as good and loyal soldiers, in ihe.full ex-
pectation of icceiving every redress from the

wisdom of the supreme power.
(Signed) J. Storey,

Major.
Al’ g. Andrews,

Captain.
To major-general Paler, commanding
the northern division of the army.

To the adjutant-general of the army.

^ Sir,—By my letter of yesterday, the com-
mander-in- chief will perceive, that the ex-
press under date the gih instant, was delivered

to me only on the 14th, and will acc6unt for

any apparent delay in the execution' of his or-

ders ; on the receipt of which having no
other means of making the requisite com-
numication to the Native commissioned, and
European and Native non-comniis<.sioncd and
privates of the corps in garrison at Masulipa-
tam, I determined immediately to order the
whole of the troops on parade. In a short

lime after the dispatch of that order, I had
a visit from major Haslcwood, by ’whom I

was informed, that two officers, deputed by
the garrison, were upon the road to my gar-
den, for I he express purpose of declaring
the inteniion oF the garrison to yaay implicit

obedic’ue to all my orders. S<arcely an
hour hul passed, when major Storey and
captain Andrews were at my house, and per-
sonally communuated to me then disposition
to suibtnit cniiu ly to niy auihoriiy, and that

they were ready to use their influence with
their bioihcr officers to bring them all to my
opinion, assuring me as a reason, that they
were moved to this change of conduct from a

consideration of saving an effusion of blood,
and preventing the alarms and calamitic s that

might cvcutuaily reach and wi'aken the present

efforts in the arduous contest of their country.
After repeating and iccapitulating sentiments
to this effect, they expressed a dcsife^ that 1

should delay my proceeding to i he fort, until

I received some fun her intimation from them
;

this, however, 1 was determined, should in

no way influence or letard the measures that I

had proposed to put in execution ; in wliirK

dcierminaiion I was more especially guided,
by piitjte infoi mdtion, that a considerable
body of the officers and the troops were not

inclined to submit uncondltiorially to the au-

tiiority of government ; therefore, without
waning for fnrtli. r mnicc from niiijor Sroiey,

or captain Andrews, I lepaiied to the fort

before the hour appoimed, conceiving my
presence might bring their d^dibernions to

some beneficial result; on approai hing the

fort I was met by major lla^lcvvorid, whose
report uiihappdy coniinned ihe. inrclligencc

th-ii I had ^.rivMteb received, and who inii-

rnaien hi . apprebriiMon, that the tioops could
not be 111 itadmChN tor the parade at the time
I h.id iippol.M -d 1 told him the orders had
been giv<*n, and could not be revoked ; at all

cvenis, 1 wM> detf’rmined (bat 1 woukd be per-

sonally satisfied of the real state of the gar-

rison Hiving entered the fort, I expressed
iny desire to the officers commanding the

corps, tfiat tbey*Tnighi be assembled on yiaradc

with the least pos>iblc delav» and. a istihr after

five I found the Madras European regiment
under arms ; on presenting myself before the

colours of .the corps, I was received with the

usual fercmon.es of respect, the band play-

ing “ G^:>d save the King ;** h .* music having

ceased, I addressed the corps expressing the

deep concern I felt on the late unhappy events,

and my .earnest hopes and expectations, that

one and all would return to a proper sense of

their doty, and their obedience to all the

orders of government, by whose command I

had been directed to assemble them on paiadc,

and that 1 should read a paper, under th^iC

authoTiiy, which 1 had been ordered to com-
municate 10 them.

I then dclivcrec> the paper to be read, to

major Cosby, who at my desiic had accon.-

]>anied me to the fort, which though he began
to read sufficiently loud to be heard, and was

rather in advance of me, and 1 was standing

far within the point from which such com-
munications are usually made, the senior of-

ficer, captain Andrews, advancing a few
paces, made a request that major Cosby would
approach still nearer to the corps, that he

might be distinctly heard by all the men. I

think it proper to notice these circumstances,

as it appeared in conviction of the prrfccr

reliance of the officers on the men, and I

lament to say, that the result manifested too

plainly, that their confidence was not unfound-

ed : when the paper bad been read, I again

addressed ihc corps, desiring those who were

willing to return to their duty and obedience

to government, would recover their arms and

fallout in front; but I arts grieved to state,

that not a mao moved, or indicated any wir
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linj?neis to advance. I remained in my posi-

tion for four or five minutes; iinmediaiciy

after,* in one voice, extending; through the

whole line, they cxchumrd, “ our officers I

our officers! our officers!” AU again was
silent ; hut on turning to proceed to the right

flank, T heard a.shout, which commenced in

the left wing, of * giievanccs grievances;’*

and upon stepping up to the company that

appeared most clamourous, and do'viring to

know what grievances they had io state, they

excUimea, ** our officers have been uiijiistly

u'<‘ d—a heuter ant’s period of seivict—Ben-
gdl allowances.** The^e i-einences wt re run-

ning through the Itne, aiid to pr'-.stnve ordtT

the officers m charge moved fi rwatd, and re-

poned, the same seniiments pu Na.’h d m their

respective companies. I sigmlied t hat I shotild

rep.ori vvha* had occuired and findmg th.ii

furihei t fiorts lo bring this c<nps fo a sense of
its duty could be of no avad, I direcud the

senior oflicer to move it oft to the bair.icks,

when the same ceiemonles were observed .is

on riiy fiist appearetice on p.iorde, and after

itio s.ilpte the senior cdlirn nn'vetl CiUt a few
paces (O tiic front, atid said, “ gencrtil Pati r,

1 hope you do not doubt r>r bnfiour any sus-

picion of the loyalty of this Coips. I do de-

clare to you, sir, upon my saneu lu-neur, in

front <jt these colours, thcit theie is nor an

olFireiTo* a iu.m, who would uot fn elv slbd

the last drop of his blood in drf'er.cf oi Ins

king aid country ; Inn we h.ive suif-
r
(! eer-

t.nu gi iev.Mices, which we leipiio- to be re-

dressed, and which Imvc occasioned ihe pis’-

sent agitation ihrougliout il.e ar u\'.*’

Tills, under senne vara ty of exprc-sir)!i,

h\i\ a’l lenduig ro the same p.urjxjs'-, was re-

pealed bv captain Andrew.^, ai ilie moment of
my Iciving his pnade. Atiei the torps had
tv. cri wheeled into conipaiiic.s', they gave ihiee

cll.'eis, aid again excltlimed, ‘‘our oifueis!

ourrdheeis! the last drop of blood for our
officers r*

I next proceeded to ihe battalion, wdiuh
was then marching uj) lo the p'na ie rn v..>lurn.is

COtiipank-s, and being wlieeled into Ime,

ihe smie criemoiu,''!; were ohacrved as upon
my appf'aieni e before the Madias turopr an

regiment I then began by < xhorring »he

Native €o«imis-.uincd, non-commisMonc d, and
piiv'd'es, to ictun. lo a due observance of all

ordeis fioin goveriimenr, in nearlv ihe same
expressions 1 l)jd uticied lr> the <• !i« i Crrrps,

and afuT preparing them for rh- u ' i- •^e, by
giving the wool “ yitenliou,” I t< il ibe

rcsolurions of govr rrm;cnf ro h. t s; iioe<J ro

them, which being done, I desneil mose who
W'ished to lake ihc benefit offered by ihose re-

solutions ro recover their arms, and step for-

ward ; b'l* here again I had to feel ihe >ame
mortilicaiion which 1 fjad experienced on the
parade of the Madras European regiment

;

and I am sorry ro report, that there was not
an individual who moved, or seemed incli-

ned to move ro the front. Having ihu.s failed

in my attempts to prevail upon this corps also

to remro to their duty, I directed ihcin (o

march to the barracks, when the compliment
of respect was observed as usual, but when
wheeled into open column, and put on their

march, the corps gave ihree sln'uts of de-
sire! disordei !*’ The Europeans, on hear-
ing this, gave them a sr!lut<uion of hu‘/,z.as,

which was returned by the Natives with the
same shoiu.s of dm.

Having done all in my powe r to give effect

to the expectations of government, in the
foit of Ma'uhp.ii.nn, I repaired Wuhout lo.sS

of time to the p.iradc of ihe artillery com-
p.niy at ihe canttmmeuts, and i hough the ar-

tilleiy could have h.id no coinimmication of
my un.sucr t•^s^ul t lloits in ihc! g.iriisou, and
though I Miemiously uiged tliem lo take the
advamage* that.it affords of the clemency of
government, vei now .ig.nn I found any repre-
scni.uion. cnid the le.solmions of government^
weie lor.iilv unregaided— not a man stepped
lorw.url. 1 then asked them, if they hacf any
complaini irr m.ike, hut the whole of them
rem.nncd in sullen silence, and marched off

app.yreniiy with a detei mined lesolution of
suppoiting ibe iiiK'psin garrison.

I li.ive b' en ifms minute in noting ilie oc-

cunences of ihK evMiltul day, that ihi coin*

lUfiiidjir-ln clin f' m.iy form .m accurate judg*
ment ol :lie .scvcial pat ticalars. as ihey lehitc

to the whole, aud d \sirf: and direc t such fur-

tln r Hieastiics as lu* in.»y deem proper on this

OCCiision to be cartiefi into cxecuitoit,

(Signed)
I Pater,

Major-gcneial,
Commanding the noiihern divi-

sion of the army.

A. Falconar, Esq. cblif secretary to govern-
ment.

Ma.sulip.itain* ifith August, 18.^9.

Sir ,—

1

was honourr d with your lei ter by
express of the icth instant at 5 P. M.of yes-

icrd.iy, to which Isb iII have pleasure of an-

.swk fir'g in rieiad to-morrow 01 next day, but
ihecMu losed, which I have ihis ouminit, n
A. M. Kcciv( d, supcMsr dcs tor the picscnt

fvciv o(h< r consideration ;
.inrl 1 hi‘g ro con-

gia.ulau* lire honourable ilie governor on the

happy evfent, which, I iindeisiand, is 10 take

pl.uv. (his afternoon— the unconditional sur-

r^M der of the fortress ot Ma.nilipaiarn to the

orders of government, on tfie signaiures of
the olficefi 10 the leipiired pledge of obedi*

dice 10 ihe governmeiii.

'I he directions whith accompanied the

pledge, communicated ilie particular wish

and dc.sirc of the governor, to exclude from

the benefit of the declaration a certain de-

scription of the officers, who appeared 10

have* been peculiarly insti umtmtal in eXcuing
ilie late unhappy commotions. Bui as 1 aj>-

prt.hend that the honourable the governor
had no idea the coticurrences which are

communicated in ibis dispatch, when hr gave
the above instiuciions, and as I have reason to

think that any exceptions of this nature mlgiit

drive several individuabs *10 a state of despera-

tion, and would certainly occaiion a co.isi-
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derable ferment In the garrison, which at

this season is particularly to be avoided ; I

mean to take a discretionary power on myself*

by extending the proffer of the declaiaiion

to every individual; and I earnestly hope that

the honourable the governor will coincide in

opinion with tnc on this subject, particularly

as the number of officers cxccptcd under the

operation of bis directions, and svho must
necessarily be suspended from their military

functions, would leave an insufficient number
to execute the duties, and maintain the tran-

quillity of the garrison.

The ^motives which induced the division

•taff to decline affixing their signatures to the

declaration of obedience, namely the dread

of being obliged to fight against their brother

officers, being now done away, these officers

liave now come forward to sign the pledge,

»nd 1 have, for reasons which I shall hereafter

have the honour of assigning, appointed them
to act in their late stall' situations, until the

pleasure of
,
the honourable the governor shall

DC known,
A fracas in the lines of the artillery Com-

pany, which took place last night, in conse-

quence of the disorderly condtjct of some
Europeans and gun Lascars, occasioned,a con-
tiderable agitation for some time. 'I'he march
of a strong detachment from the foil restored

everything to order, although two men weie
wounded by several of the drunken Euro-
peans firing off their pieces at random; but

the remainder of the company are reported to

bavc been perfectly steady, and have drawn
up all their guns, as they siid, for the pur-

pose of defending themselves frotp the S<r-

pc^s, who, they had understood, weie march-
ing in force, without their officers, to a'luck

th"m.
Every thing' is quiet and tranquil to-day,

and 1 hf»pe in the course of a few days toSiavc

the satisfaction of reporting, that the nonbern
district is once moie in a state of ccmplcic
order and subordination.

1 have, &.r. &c.
(Signed) JI’ati. h.

Major-gene I al.

Commanding the r)Ui(*heiii divi-

sion of tin- army.
P. S.—1 have now the happine.ss to inform

you, that the garrison h.is been delivered up
.fo me, and that 1 hold it for the govern-
ment*

(Signed)
J.

Pater,
Major-general.

P. S.—The garrison has been suiicndried,

and the officers have pledged thcni'^clvcs to

obey my orders; circumstances, however,
have occurred which the lateness of the even-
ing, and mv anxiety to inform you oY tlvis

f'veiu, by the" immediate dispatch of this

letter, induce me to defer giving an account of
till to-mqrrow morning. The garrison,
however, is in the most perfect state of tran-

quillity and subordination.

(Signed) J. Pater,
M^or-gencral.

^To majorqjcncral Pater, commanding north-
ern division of the army.

Sir,—
I^

have the honour to rcqiiCsw, your
attendance in the fort as soon as convenient ;

and as I have been given to understand, that

there is a pledge or test of our loyalty in-

tended to be offered for signature, beg you
will bring it with you, as there never could
have existed a doubt or hesitation in thu minds
of the officers of this garrison to subscribe

thereto.

(Signed) J. Storey,
Major, commanding Bunder.

Masulipatam, i6th Aug. 1809.

The chief secretary to government.
Sir,-—The circumstances which I hinted at

in my postscript of last night, 1 had intended
to write to you more fully on to-day, but at

present 1 have cmly time to say, that 1 was
placed in so critical a situation when 1 went
to take charge of the garrison, that 1 have
no hesitation in saying, that a gencial massa-
cre would have Irccn the consequence of my
refusal to paidon officers and men without
diitinctiQti. '

I'he events of to-day have confirmed me
ill this opinion, for a note from captain An-
diews this morniing obliged me to send into
the fort lieutenant Scott and Wilson, to at-

tempt to pacify the men, who were divided
among themselves.

Several hours were spent by the qfficers,

and those of. the regiment, in attempting to
reconcile matters, but in vain ; some of the
men said \hey would go to Madras, to state

ihcir gfievances, otlicrs that they would 'ic-

main, ‘and each party disputed about whai
should he done wMih ine colours.

In short, lieutenant Scot, informed me, in

communication wiih-the other officers, that
there was no remedy for the danger w^hich
threatened all, but to issue an order in my
name, fot the regiment to inarch immediatelv
tow’aids Madras, with its colours ami officers.

U'his plciisecl them, and they immediately
marched, swearing that they WT>n-d slick to

their officers, if their olficcis would stick to

them ; for the sudden change in the scnii-

incnis of their oflirers had instilled a sus-

picion into their minds, that they had desert-
ed their cause^ and it wa.s only by the most
solemn assurances that this was erased from
their minds.

I beg most earnestly to call the atieniion
of govcinnnnl to this circumstance, that,

although 1 was certainly in a manner com-
pelled to extend the pardon to the European
officers^ still my w'ord was passed to that

effect for the government, and that, although
the men are now again meeting, the officers

have pledged themselves to government, and
dire necessity alone compels them to proceed
to Madras.
You will from thisobserve, that these gen-

tlemen would be placed in the most distres-

sing situation, if a force were at present sent

against the regiment, as the men arc only

Seven P. M.
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obedient to them in the idea that matters still

stand in the same state as they did previous tc»

the surrender of the garrison ; and I ranst

take tb^ liberty of recommending, in the
niost •earnest manner, that conciliatory nica-

•urcs may be resorted to. I grieve to say,

that the 19th Native infantry have either fol-

lowed, or arc about to follow the Europeans.
The artillery, tinder captain Moorhouse, arc,

at present, pcifcctly steady, but I have not

yet taken v^ssession of the fort, except mere-
ly giving some orders regarding the arsenal,

nor shall 1, until the tioops are at some dis-

tance, for the minds of the men ate in such
a state of disbrder, that the idea t)f this being
a stratagem to get the fort out of their hands,

if it once entered their headj., would most
ccrtaifdy lead 10 consequences of the most
distressing nature-

Four P. M. lyih August.

The confusion inciicntal to this eventful ^ic-

riod will be, I trust, a sufficient a^iologv

for the unconnected style of this dis-

patch.

1 have now to inform you, that the Euro-
peans, after having considered in their tents

the dreadful efl'cets of their deirrmingtioii to

abandon the fortress to its fate, resolved to

return ; they have returned, with iheir officers,

and the garrispn is orderly and quiet, the

Sepoys having returned witK the Europeans;
about \f)Oincn remain with the officers they

asked for, to command them in camp, de-

termined, as they now say, to proceed ; and

I have 'given them full liberty to leave their

colours, if they please. I confidently expect

their return this evening, but, as ihoiegiment

is not pleased with the succession, 1 shall

not allow them to join until the agitation of

mind under which they at present labour, may
have in some degree subsided. 1 he officers

have done as much as men ctjuld do, for the

general interest of the conmiy, since this

division took place. I need nra point out to

the honourable the governor, the various un-
happy consequences which must have resulted

to the country, had the meastirf of this rnom-
iiig bficn canied inui etfc 't. They are trio ol)-

vlons to require illustration. 1 have now the

most sanguine hopes that real tranquillity is

rcstoied.

(Signed) f.
Pa TICK,

l\Iajor-gcncral,

Commanding the northern divi-

sion of the army.

To A. Falconar, Es(j. chief secretary to go-
veininciU.

Head-quarters, northern division

of the army.
Sir,—In pursuance of the information con-

tained in the dispatch which I had the ho-
nour of forwarding by express last night to

your addi 1 shall now state the circum-
stances as they occurred, which induced, or
rather compelled me, to exceed the powers
vested in my person by the honourable the
governor in council.

I have already acquamteti you with my de*
termination to proceed, on the 16th instanc*

to the forts, for the purv>ose of tendering the
declaration to the officers of the garrison, and
a former express contained the Iciicr which
induced me, under all circumstances, to re-
solve upon extending the benefit of the
pledge to every individual. Having ordered
a parade of the garrison, 1 proceeded thither

in the afternoon (having previously sent or-
ders to captain Mot^rhousc to return and take
charge of the artillery) attending with the
diviMOii and present staff officers ; finding
that the men were not ready, 1 repaired to
the quarters of an officer, which overlooka
the general parade, and there 1 was shortly
afterwards waited on by major Storey and
captain Andrews with a letter, wherein 1
was invited to •assume the command of the
garrist-Mi, the officers pledging their honour
that they would obey all my commands, and
submit themselves entirely to my authority*
In expressing my satisfaction to major StOfCT
and captain Andrews, I informed these of»
ficers that 1 should, immediately after that
perio^l. require their signatures to the decla-
lation of obedience, which was willingly as-

sented to.

Mr-antiTnc, the men came to the tvirade*

and dr#w up regularly under their officers in

open column of companies ; a few minutes
afterwards, I observed from the verandah oC
the house in which I was jx>sted, a degree
of agitation prevailing ir» the European ranks,
and the officers speaking to their companies,
while the adjutant came to request that 1

w’ould not make my appearance on the ‘pa-

rade until the officers should ap^rcase the men,
w'ho were very much incensed at the idea of
the pk'dgc, which the majority declared was
a stratagem to take the officers fiom them;
and many declared iliat the officers were
deserting their cause, and leaving them to
their fate ; some of ihc.se who had formed
this l.’tter opinion declared that they would
sboor 01 bayonet the first man who signed
the pap"r, and you must be well aware, that

the filing of n single musket at this critical

nicnient, would have been followed by the

most fJrcMtiful sc<*ne of murder and confusion :

the greater nuniher of the men, on the other
hand, swore, that they were now on parade,

thitf they had ammunition in their cartouch

boxes, anti'thai they were determined to have
forgiveness of government extended to their

ofTicei s ill! rned i n tc 1 v . 1 had va rious incssaget

fioni the parade, borne by officers in gieat

agitation, and who declared upon their ho-
nejur, that in the present state of the men's
minds, they could not aiiswer three minutes
longer for the conduct of the regiment.

^
On

this I gdirecred the parade to be dismissed,

informing the officers, for the purpose of'

soothing the minds of the men, that 1 had
no authority to pardon the officers, but that I

%vould recommend the measure to the gene-
rous consideration of the goverotncnc.
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Things, however, had by this time come
to such a pitch, that ihcrc was no alternative

left ; the men, perfectly sober, were in tears,

striking the ground with 'heir muskets, and
decLni'ig, that if 1 did not do as they wished,

they W(3uld imme diately enforce. In short

after having stood out to the last moment, and
having consulted with the staff' officers, who
aurrouridrd me, on the expediency of pledg-

ing my word for the pardon of the officers, to

prevent an immediate effusion of blood (and

which would not of course have been confined

to the garrison, but would have deluged the

p-"tiah and adjacent districts) I determined to

accede to their jproposal, and I
_
was, directly

after the signifying this intention, informed
that they would receive me as a friend. The
line was then formed, as also of the native

battalions, and after the general salute I stated

to the regiment, that 1 was happy in having
it in my power once more to offer the

pardon of government to the non-commissio-
ned officers and privates, and that 1 would even
extend it to all the European officers who
would sign the pledge. A profound and me-
lancholy silence succeeded ; I then went to

the right of the line, and spoke to every com-
pany ; the whole were perfectly steady and re-

spectful, but vciy few of them spoke to me,
and I observed that many had been 'y\ tears,

and all appciticd in considerable agitation of
mind.

Having gone through the same* ceremony
with the Sepoys, I tlirccted rbe parade to he
dismissed, and the officers to attend me, for

the purpose of signing the doclaiatirjn. .

The Europeans repaired to their bai racks in

iullcii silence : ihev had been alarmed by the

ijudden change in the scntlmeins of their offi-

cers, and did riot seem to know what they

wareabout, or what was to be the consequence
of it. On my reading the declaration on
parade to the officers, several of them begged
of me, in the most earnest manner, t*hat 1

would delay the signatures until they could
soften the men, who were still in a ferment,

declaring on their honour liiat they would do
so as soon as it could be done without endan-
gering the public tranquillity.

'l o this pioposition I made no objection,

but left the pledge in their hands, for the pur-
pose of leading and explaining its nature to

the men in their barracks : 1 then quitted ^the

foBtress, after issuing some trifling orders

to shew them that it was actually under my
command.

Next morning, yc^terday, the note (No. 2.)

which 1 have the honour u> enclose hru-w.ih

was received by lieutenant Scott about 8 o\ !o« k

My dispatch of ycsteiday has informed you of
my sending in that officer with lieutenant

Wdsrui to the fort, with discrctionary^powcrs.

to act as circumstances might require. Lieu-
tenant Wilson returned about half past lo,

to^ inform me that lieutenant Scott had found
the state of affairs to be so critical, that he had
been obliged to order the immediate match of
the regiment, with iheir colours and officers,

towards Madras* This officer came himself

from the fort about ifi o'clock, after having
^scen the regiment march out of it, and gave
nic the following account.

On his arrival within the garrison he imme-
diately proceeded to the European ^a^racks,

where be found a number in the new extremi.
ty, disobedient and clamorous, and their oiR.

cers in vain endeavouring to reduce them to

order. On asking captain Andrews how
many wished to proceed to Madras, adding
that they had my full permission to do so, pro-

vided they marched in an orderly way under
their officers, about loo or 130 of the young-
er men turned out from the different compa-
nies.

This occasioned a discussion between the

two parlies, and the seceders gradually reinfor-

ced, until, lieutenant Scott thinks, the regi-

ment was nearly equally divided The dis-

turbance gradually increased, and the com-
plaints of many individuals were preferred, in

the most improper and insubordinate terms.
I hosc men who wished to lemain were per-

fectly ob *dicnt to their officers, but declared,

that they would not part with their co-

lours ; the 0})p )si;c party swore that they would
not inarch withrmt their colours ; and the

natural,, consequeurc of such an altrr/j'lon,

at such a time*, requires no obsci vailon.

Coimnunicating with the other officers

lieutenant Scott at last resolved upon issuing an

order for the whole regiment to march, and
he states, that the good eflVet of Uiiwneasurc
was insiai-uancous. The whole regiment fell

in by companu s, with ilieir arms and knap-
sacks ; heard the Older with saiisfactibn, and,

swcaiing that they would obey their officcis

and follow ilieir colours in all circumstances,

maicly'd out of the garrison about eleven
o’clock, in good order and high spirio*', the

music playltig “ The Btitish Grenadier.s.**

Lieutenant Scott iheti icpaircd to the dif-

ferent gates, giving directions to the senior

Native commissioned officers to take charge
(for every European had left his guard) and
subsequently proceeded to the Sepoys’ bar-

racks, where he ordered out a company to

attend the regiment on its marclf, a party to

take charge of ihtf' European barracks, and

'Native officers to some of the gate guards.

Directly after leaving the Sepoys, he met se-

veral of their European officers, to the senior

of whom, captain Harrington, he delivered

over, in my name, the command of the for-

tress, until he should receive further orders ou
the subject from head-quarters, directing him,
however, if he met an officer senior to himself
i;i ihc fort, to deliver it, and instructions, to

tliai officer, whocvei he might be. Lieute-

nant Scott then left the gariison, and returned

to my house. ^
The next thing to be considered was, the

situation of the artillery company. The men
belonging to it were staunch to government
and their officers, and were determined not to

move ; their situation, therefore, in i< sj>cct

to the regiment which had encamped within a

mile of the artillery lines, and immediately
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behind my housty became extremely perilous,

ai)d 1 had in contemplation to order them to
^

proceed with the others towards the presiden-

cy, as 1 was unwilling to make an 3p{>earancc

of any •pfccautionary mc,tsurc, by ordering the

company into the fort while the regiment was
so near. While we were deliberating on this

Dr. Anneslycame out full speed, to say that

the Native battalion was following tlv* Euro-
peans without their officers to camp ; I foujid

that several ot the most disorderly Europeans
had entered the Native barracks previously

to thernarcli of the regiment, and had threat-

ened, that if they did not come with them
they would return at ni^',hi, mtndcr their

wives and families, and obllf^e themselves

to inarch. Circumst.inced a.s I was, I found
it prudent to '.auction this proceeding also,

and wrote to the civil auihorities for their as-

sistance, in preventing the total abdudonment
of the fortress.
* Things were in this state, when I wn.smost
agreeably surprised by the appearance of thirty

grenadiers of the icglmerii under the orders

of lieiitenaut Carbeiry, who brought the

welcome intelligence of the regiment having
marched bat k quietly with their officers and
one colour to the fort, that the conur«nding
officer had sent this guard to my quarter, as

i6o discontented men had remained um?er five

of their officers, chosen by themselves, deici-

mined to proceed to Madtas,'*arid there might
We a prcAdbfliiy of disturbances m their lines.

To prevent confusion, the legiment had con-
siderately left one colour svl.h them.

In conversing with lieutenant Carbon v, I

found that the Europeans, after their lu.uch,

hading themselves uiipf^^vided with iS’oiy ne-

cessary, and seeing tin ir oliicor.s in the same
state, began to think set ion.'' ly of tin ir pre-

sent dctcrminatioti, and that it would be bet-

ter for them to reinam quietly at thcio sta-

tion. Tite sudden appearance of the Sepoys
flocking into their lines with one of the co-

lours of their battalion, awakened them .still

more to a sense of th.?ir duty, as the amse-
quenccs of leaving the fort entiicly defence-

less stTucK them most forcibly.

The genuine feelings ®and sentimenu of
legal soldiers immediately took poss* ssion of
them, and falling in at their respective com-
panies, and having heaid the argnmeiiis of
their officers to the same effect, they directed

those men who were resolved to pioceed to

come forward, when about j6o detcimincd
to go on. Tlie reguiu nt liien adopted and
carried into execution the hnppv rcNoluiion

of returning, and bcfoie two o’clock the

fort was again garrisoned, and guaided by
the Madras European regiment. 7 he un-
ceasing excriion.s of maj 'r Storev, captain

Kelly, and others* had already b tiuglu back
the Sepoys, and 1 can now, with the most
heatfeit satisfaction, state my opinion, that

permanent tranquillity is once more restored
to the garrison of Masulipatam.
The party under lieutenant David Foibcs

®xrchcd to-day at two o’clock ; 1 have taken

every precaution, in conjunction with the
civil power, to provide them with every ne-
cessary on rheir route, and to prevent the sale
of every .spirituous liquor on their march.
The honourable the governor will, 1 am

confident,*' see the di.stressing situation in
which the officers selected by this detachment
to command them arc pi »c t.d, and if they
do anivc at Madras, will remember that a
pardon ha.s been gi anted to them.

In the event ol ilic whole or any part of
this dciachmrnt rciurning ti^ Masulipatam*
tlv'y will not be allowed to join the tegtinenC
lor som«: llttic lime, until ihc displeasure at
the secession, which at present pervades ihc
whole coip«, may have subsided. I shall
tberefiue. dispuch them on soiiu duty or other
in whicli thev ni.iy he occupied, until 1 find
it expediv.nt to cyder them to join.

(Ainscious as I am, that in ibc whole of
the transactions which I Invc now l.ud before
you, the line of ctmduci I have pur.'iacd, al-

though in some insianres diHciiug from the
sti it t loiter of my instructio(i.s, has succeeded
in effecting what all well-wishers to their

countrv must earnestly pray for, namely, the
rcsioiation of order without the loss of 4
single life ; I feel confident^ that the govern-
ment will, on a due consideration of every
circnmsiance, appiovc, or at least confirm, all

that I h.ive done in the very embarrassing si-

tuatioii to which I have been reduced ; placed
alone, excepting my staff, to contcnci with
an hostile foice, without a body of troops*
however small, to enable me to carry my plans,

into effect; at all events, 1 feel happy in the
idea that I have done every thing in my power
to assi.st the cause of government, and that I
have succeeded in my endeavour, at the cx-
jx:iicc of .tome sacriricc.s,which I thought at this

period were objects, comparatively speaking,
of a very secondary consideration.

''

I have dispatched major Hazlcwood, who
wa.s at'this station, to Eliore, whcie his corpp
is, with directions to irrinquilllze the minds*
and lesiorc the suhordination of the men ‘un-

der his command, and 1 have informed the
division at large of the present .state of nifairs

here, calling upon the respective command-
ers to .siiain evciy ntivc in bringing back the

men to thelt allegiance* and obedience to the
constituted authorities.

letter No. i, which accompanies this,

is the .same which I mentioned my having re-

ceived from major Storey and captain An-
drews; it I 3 in.some pans objcctioi;<ible, and 1
rc'juiredcd them that some cx|>ressions should
be changed. To this they acceded, but the

constant press ol business which has devoltrcd

on me from ih it time to the present hoar,
prevented mv .sending the letter for the re-

quired 'al teiation, and Ido not at this mo-
ment think it necessary to delay the tnins-

iiiissioTi of this despatch.

'rhe .signatures of myself and my graff of-

ficers to the declaration ol obedience, also

accompany this letter, and those of the officers,

in garrison* in which the tuperiutciiding co-
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gtneer, captain Cotgrave, is necessarily in-

cluded, shall be sent as soon as 1 may find it

expedient to require them.
1 have, &c. &c.

(Signed) J. Pater,
^
Major*general,

Commanding the northern divi-

sion of the army.
P. S.—I forgot to mention, that I promised

on the general parade, on the evening of the
loth instant, to represent and recommend
every just and reasonable complaint of griev-

ance fo the honourable the governor in coun-
cil. Twelve artillery-men liave joined lieu-

tenant Forbes’s party. This proves that the

artillery company were not so unanimous as 1

had reason to suppose, when I commenced
this letter, but the remainder of the men are

reported by captain Moorhoute to be perfectly

orderly and suoordinate.

* (Signed) J. Pater,
^^lajor-gcneral.

No. 1.

General Pater.
Sir,

The time is now arrived, when wc find

can no longer oppose the measures of
the present government of Madras, without
iojiiry to the interest of our country.
You must be convinced of the atta1:hment

of our men to their officers
.
and the further

power wc possess of exerting oursdves for

the redress of our grievances ; but to afford

to you and the world a convincing proof
that personal advantage, or personal safety,

and even the interests of this army, are but
secondary considerations with us, when put
into competition with the welfare of our
country, you are now invited to assume the
command of this garrison, and wc pledge to
you our honour, tiiat we will obey all your
commands, and submit ourselves entirely to

your authority. •*

We ask of you no cotinterpledge upon
the part of the government, as we rely in

full confidence upon the sentiments published
by the governor general upon the 20th
Ultimo.

It is true, that we have been driven to

the brink of insurrection against the ruling

authority, but our loyalty to our king, our
attachment to our country, and our regard
for our honourable employers, has n^ver
been diminished.
We leave it to those high authorities to

determine, whether the measures we have
taken have not been forced upon us, contiary
to our real inclinations, and to the hereditary
disposition of this army.

(Signed) J. Storey, Major.
Aug. Andrews, Captain.

Masulipatam .fort, 16th August, 1809.

No. 2.

My dear '^cott,

May I request that you will state to major-
general Pater, that several men (about 160)
fell tB with arms and knapsacks, with a fixed

determination of proceeding to Madras, say-

,
ing, that their omcers had deserted thein. I

went instantly to the barracks, and other
officers, and did every thing in my power to

pacify them, but nothing would def ; «and to

prevent confusion, may I request that you
will mention to general Pater, that I think it

advisable to recommend, that you come
into the fort, and ascertain the number that

wish to separate themselves from their ofii.

cers, and to order them to proceed to

Madras, as otherwise great confusion, and
most likely bloodshed, will be the result.

Some officers should accompany them;
bring authority with you to put it in order.

YourS sincerely,

(Signed) Auc. Andrews,
Captain.

Lose no time.

We, the under-signed officers of the ho-
nourable company’s .service, do in the mo.st

solemn manner declare, upon our words of
honour as British otliccrs, that we will obey
the orders, and support the autlujrity, of the
honourable the governor in council of Fort
St. George, agreeably to the tenor of the
commissions we hold from tliat ^ govern-
ment.

*

(Signed) J. Pater, major-general, com-
manding N. D. ;)rmy ; John Wil-
son, acting assistant adjutant-gene-
ral N.lJ.; Hu;;li Scott, acting A.
Q* M. G. N. 1). ; Henry llowler,
acting A. D. C to major-general
Pater; Montaga Crosby,* major,
barrack master N. D.; J. Annes-

toley, garrison surgeon.
16th of August.— rhe collector of Viza-

gapatain, reports that the treasury under
his charge hjis been seized.

^

Collector of Rajahmundry reports that
his treasure has been seized.

18th of August.—The judge of Rajah-
muiidry protests against the proceedings of
the officers.

I’o lieutenant-colonel Barclay, military se-

cretary, &c.
Head-quarters, northern division

Sir, of the army.
I beg leave to acquaint you, for the infor-

mation of the lif)nourab]e the governor in

council, tliat the officers of the garrison have
this day Come forward, expressing a wish to

affix their respective signatures to the decla-

tion of obedience to the government, as they
state their conviction of order and regularity

being completely re-established.

For reasons however, which I trust will

appear satisfactory to the honourable the

overnor, I have thought fit to decline it,

ecause 1 have already received the words
of honour of all the officers to obey the

ofders of government, agreeably to tne te-

nor of the pledge, which I consider tanta-

mount to their signatures, and which their

recent conduct has completely proved ;
and

because the serious aversion of the men to
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tht p1e<1ge 3 few days ago fjvcs me reanoti^

to apprchetid that some incendiaries may
again take this opportunity of attempting
to disp'act them at present, by representing

it as some new design against the officers;

and it must naturally be concluded, tliat

so immediately after the last most alarming
mutiny, there will remain some sparks of
dipor^er and discontent, which it is the in-

terest of government should be allowed to

expire, by the adoption of every possible

measure to restore confidence
For my own part, 1 am as perfectly con-

vinced of the ol3edience of the officers and
men at this moment, as if the pledge had
actually received their signatures ; under
these considerations 1 take the liberty again
of recommending, that the measure may
not be at present cnforce<l.

After the surrender of the garrison hy the
tifficers, it has been reported to me, that

a paper was signed by 250 Europiuns, bind-
ing themselves to stand by each other in

opposition to the officers. No comment on.

this circumstance can he required, in my
opinion, to convince tlic honcmrahle the
governoV of the extreme danger wlitch has
lately threatened this quarter tif the Penin-
sula, an«l to prove the absolute necessity

of the me .surcs which I adopted at the time.

Another circumstance, whitfli tends to throw
additional li^ht on the ferment which existed

cm the forenoon of the 18th instant, I think
it neces^ry t<i mention for the information
of government.
While lieutenants Scott and Wilson were

assisting the officers of the regiment, in

attempting to restore order by every argu-
ment which they could think of, an officer

of the grena<lier company was required,
by his own men, to pledge his word of ho-
nour that these gentlemen were not
officers; and they have since, I understand,
samfied themselves of this circumstance, by
an application to the army list.

I have some reasons to apprehend that a
movement of troops in the northern part
of the division has actually taken place, but
the express, which has been sent offi to the
northward, will, I am confident, replace

every man at this station.

The abandonment of the fort by the 19th
Native infantry has since been stated to me
in a more favourable light ; the appearance
of the compaa;^ ordered out by lieutenant
Scott to attei ^ . the regiment on its march
to Madras induced many of the other Se-

poys to think that the wnole corps was un-
der a similar order. Besides the report,

which one of my former dispatches inform-
ed the honouraole the governor had been
circulated . by some of the Euiopeaiis in the
Sepoy barracks, 1 find in addition, that the
Sepoys were led to expect arrival of aa
hostile force by sea; that the Europeans
were therefore making good their own re-

treat, and leaving the Native battalion to its

fate

Vot. 1

1

I have futher to observe, that had not
the great exertions of the officers succeeded
in i ringing back the regiment to the fort,

it was the intention of one party to have
returned in the course of the night, and to
have seized the treasury, which, had been
left detenceiess.

Captain Moorhouse^ who is no way im-
plicated ill the late transactions,' has request*
ed of me to be permitted to sign the pledge*

'

But, as no doubt can be entertained of that
officer’s attachment to the government, the
same reasons for declining it operated with
me in this instance as in that which Ihavi
already had the honour of stating.

I h.^ve, &c,
(Signed) J. Pater,

* Major general commanding the northern
divi.^iou of the army.

Masulipatam, Aug. 20, 1809. •

'iVanslation ot a letter from Masulipatam,
forwarded by Mr. l.ord.

19fh August, 1809 ,

Five days ago a gun X^ascar, an infantry
Sepoy^ and an artillery soldier, fought ; the
I.a.scar and artillery soldier complained to
major Storey, that the Sepoy beat them,
and therefore he should inquire into it : ma-
jor Stccey desired them to keep, the Sepoy
ill their guard for that day, and that he
would inquire about it the next day. As
they Were bringing the Sepoy the soldier
beat him, in the presence of major Storey ;

major Storey asked the soldier, why he
beat the Sepoy, when he (major Storey)
ordered the Sepoy being putjh his guard,
promised to enquire about it the next day ?

The soldier answered, that he did what he
thought proper; major Storey then got

wan fed to ilog the artillery sol-
dier with a whip ; the artillery soldier escap-
ed. an^ gatheriug200 artillery soldiers, with
Serjeants, went to majot Storey^’s house with
their guns loaded, threatening to kill him.
Major Storey, who lives in Mr. Slatham*8
ganlens, went to the fort on a horse unsad-
dled, and got 200 Sepoys and 100 Euro-
peans, and placed them round his house.

In the me^an lime general Pater, Mr.Webb,
Mr. Townfcend, and other gentlemen, satis-

fied the artillery soldiers. The artillery sol-

diew were with their guns till 12 o’clock in
the night,' and tlien returned to their houses*

Before tins the dmlFectcd officers asked
Moorhoiisc. assistant to Gibson, for the
keys of the store house

;
he answered, that

he would not give them without the ordkrs
of the company ; they then Intended to con-
fine Moorhouse; In the mean time he es-

caped. and went to Gollapallum. After
Moothouse escaped, they took the keys from
Abbee Moodcliar by force, and took out
as much ainniunitiou as they wanted and
gave the keys again to Abbee Modeliar.
The arrack godown was also opened in this

manner, and they took as much arrack as

they wanted ; they bought the quantity of
rice they required, a^ there was no rice in

Bb
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the company’s godown t they asked the pay-
master fur gunny* bags, and as he did not
give them they broke open the locks of
the garrison store, and took 1 .000 gunny
bags; this happened before t e difference

between the major and the artillery soldiers

took place.

They have pitched their tents at Edapilly

I>ehind Mr Dablin’s house, where they re-

vnain with ammunition, &c. Afterwards
the disaffe ted oflicers con ulted among
themselves, that it is not prope» to act against

l^vernment in trusting these forces; that

^ey ^the soldiers) themselves wanted to

kill tne officers, and therefore went to the

general, and said that they, the oflkeis,

would be under his command as before,

gnd took him to the fort. The forces wer^
then paraded, and the general then declared

tha^ he jpardoned them, and they must here*

after obey the company ; that day all was
qbiet. ' The next day the soldiers went
to the officers, and told them, that they
took up arms against the company by tiieir

desire ; asked them what they meant by
saying that they pardoned the soldii r^. Six

Companies of these soldier# went, with
drums beating, to the tents at Kdapilly, in-

tending to go to Madras ; the ollicer^dcsircd

the soldiers to return, whicli lh<;y not doing,

the officers also joined them. 'I he inhabi-

tants of the place, fearin;4 that they would
be founded, went to the villages Deby,
Davard, Cottah, and CulUpully. Tan r>f

the soldiers who went to the Edapilly were
brought back to the fort. One hundred
and sixty soldiers, Forbes, and two or three

officers, left the place on the 7th, on their

way to Madras. The Sepoys also wanted to

go to Madras when major ‘Storey met them
at Malakapatam, and requested the Sepoys
to return

;
the Sepoys said that they would

not be under his orders, nor come To the

fort. The major then desired that they must
kill, and then go; and after begging them,
brought them into the fort. 'I'hree parts

of the inhabitants have left the country.
Throe officers .and 200 Sepoys from Samul-

cottah went toCocanada, and took 1,22,(XX>

S* Pagoda# by force from Mr. Loifg, and wont
back to Samulcottah.

It is here reported that the bcittaiioi^s at

Hydrabad arc on their m.arrK ^I'he p rty

of soldiers who afe on their match to Mad-
ras are not disaffected to the company. It

Is reported that the troops at Ellore SarnuU
cottah, and Hytlrabud, will come to Masii-
lipatam. .

They Iiav^e not plundered the country, but
the Sepoys are saying that they will do so.

Here follow reports and communications
respecting the unauthorized movements of

the three battalions to the northward of
Masulipatam.

Reports and communications respecting

the test, and the movements in the northern
diViStoA.

To Alexauddr Falconar, Esq. chief lecre-
* tary to.government, Fort St. George.

Sir,

Para. 1.—After having fiuithed«n^ dis-

patch of the morning, a report was b^ugi.t
by one of our videttes, that two officers

with a flag of truce,were on their route from
the fort to Mysore

2.—They were accoidingly permitted to
advance, and captain De Havil and, and
capiaiii Cadeil shortly alter made tlieii ap.
pearance before colonel Davis and my-
self.

3 —^I'hey informed ns that they weiesent
by the t>liiccr« of the garrison to state that
an address, similar to that from Hydrabad,
was actual

iy under preparation for signa-

ture in the fort; and that in the mean time
they had a request that no ho stility nii^hr.

be urged ou our part, until the conclusion
of the affair, which might he expected in a>

few hours.
4 —Colonel Davis and I replied, that as

to any address we were not authorized to
receive one; what we required was the
“ actual delivery of the fort and the arms of.

its present retainers intt> our posf.essioii,’*

after which we wt-uld ct)nveise about ad-
dresses, 6cc. ficc. We would agree to desist

temporarily from any measures ot hostility,

and our troops siiould rtunaiii quiet on their
post during the iiij^Jit. Colonel /Ja\i'? and I,

however, would hold no communication
whatever with colonel Beil on any point,
that man having forfeited, by hisVenduct,
all claim to any consideration from us.

.7.—'j*hus terminated this grand embassy
from the fortress of Seringapatani.

6 —Colontd Davis cind I beg to oiler our
joint ho'pes* that government may he pleased
at the prob.ible speedy tcimiuation to all

war with their lebci ’ious subjects in the ter-

ritory of his highnos the rajah at Mysore.
7 —Colonel D.Avi$ requests early orders

respecting the tieclai atioii of the officers of

the garrison, in the event of its being sur-

rendered.
I have th^ honour to be, Sir,

Your iiJUsL oht-djcni, liumble servant,

(S gned) A H Cole,
1 St Assistant in charge.

Mysore, 2 1st August, 1309.

To Alexander Falconar, Esq chief secre
lary to gtjvcriiment, fort St. George.

Sir,

Para. 1.—An a<Idress is this moment it-

ceived from the officers of Scr r.gapatam to

the right honourable lord Minto. throwing
themselves uponhislordidiip'hmercy,and pro-
fessing obedience and submission to govern-
men'. The pledge offered to them by the go-

meat of fort St. George is also .subscribed

to. and to-morrow morning his majesty*!^

troops, under colons Davis, will take pos-

session of the island, and restore that por-
tion of the honourab.e company’s territory
once mure to peace and loyalty.
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* ?.— ! have the honour to enc'ose colonel

Davis's virders of th s day to the officers cofti-

posing: the garrison by wtiich the right ho
coyrebie tlie governor in council wdl per-

ceive that the addreisca submitted by them
will not be cnusidere l asot any import un
til the fort is entirely evacuated, the arms
of the malcontents delivered up .>nd the

island surrenderijd ever to Cidonel l)avi'>'s

direction and authority.

3 Ida my e f the honour to offer my
humble con,.raiulation and those of colonel

Davis on the happy ronnination of affairs in

this division, and vve earnestly hope that

the return to duty of the malcontent depot
at .Sering.patam will lie imitate ! by every
rebeljous spirit in the Peninsula

1 h.wc the hoiKiurto lx*, Sir,

your inos: ohedu-m, humble st rv.inr,

(Signed) A. H Cole,
ist Assistant in charge,

Mysore, l?2d August, ISuP.

P S. C:tptains De Haviland and Ca 'e'*

have just arrived here to request tin t tlie Se-

poys &c in the fort may not be pe* muted
to march out without their arms that they
mighf nol be exasjierated at tlip,dis^race

.

anci be tempted to cornnnt pliin(l(r. Colo
nel Davis, however, positive' y lel'uses to

^rant this request
;
and replies to the officei s,

that he holds them responsible for tlie con-

duct^rf their iiii-n,who must remain fli.sarmed,

until he befavouredwiih ihoordorsof govcin-
lueiit. I am happy to -ay that captains De
liaviCand and Cadell deny that the officers

in ihe fort ever authorised the destruction

of the Nu!lah, as reported in nty letter of

the 120th instant.

(Signed) A. H Cole.
To the officers in garrison at Seringapatam.

Gentlemen,
I have received the plc'ige of the alle-

gtan e to the governmem of fort St. (ieorge,

signed by the officers in thegarrionol Se-

ringap tarn, together with an address to

the right honourab e the governor-general,

signed ill like manner.
The honourable the*govcrnor in council

having vested me with full powers to take

such measures as may appear to me proper
for regulating military affairs in Mysore,
it is my o der that the* whole of the troops

in t>arrison at Sering patam European and
Native, with all their officers an. I other Eu-
ropean inhabitants, (though not in the ser-

^ce of his majesty or the honouialde com-
pany) should march trom the fort at day
light in garrison, leavimr their arms piled

in ihe gra ,d parade under a smad giurd
from each corps, there to await my luriher

orders.

The town myjor, the commissary of

itores, and the engineer, \Vill remain in

Ihe fort for he purpose of delivering it ov9r
to ih# troops whom I miiy appoint to* the
garrison
The eui^ineer will take care* to make the

bridges, which had been pa tla 1y hrokbn
down, passable for troops trom : oth the\
Bangalore and My ore sules.

Evei^ accomtn»5dation will bo afTor.Ied to
the officers and men during the day for
the removal of tludr bajjga e and lor the
arrangement of iheir private affiiirs

'l‘he pic Ige and address will be forwarded
to the li. noura’ !e th.e governor in i ounci’l

sc soon as tlie fort shall be dtiivercd over
.o iny charge.

(
igned) If D.wis,

Idcurenant co onel, Mysoie.
N. B. The sick and wonndc I at present

in hospital F.nrttpeiii as well as Nat vc, will
remain in the fint nude cl)ar'.:e of the me*
ciical btair-. an airangement will be made in
ihe course of lo mor i;w tor conducting the
duties of tliC ir.e ic I .lepartincnt,

(Signed) 11^ Davis.
lieutenant colonel.

In this place follow the thanks 6f,g,0»
vernme.it to colonel Davis for his proceed- "

ings .im* orders in rt-spect to the g.irriifon.

'Aeporis and ctunnnmications respecting
th

-

'i'r'*fisiirc at heringapatain and other tie-

tails of the prot'cedings there,
lo l^acmtenant Colonel Davis, commanding,

^vr. ike. ike.

Sir. Huing understoofl from captains
De Havtland and Cadell, that the only
terms yon and the honoiiral>le A. Cole are
authorised to listen to Irom us, are an uncon-
ditional surrcixdet of this lort

;
and that, in

I'onscqiience, it Is your iuteiition that the
garrison should march out as soon as prac-
tical de, rA.'/V behind t.]»t-m

; and
Jidving pledged ourselves to obey all order*
from government, v.c ate ready to evacuate
the fort

; but at the same time we beg leave
to represent to vuii tlie impossibility on our
pai^ of disarming the tn'opa in gairisoii,

situated as we ;^i present are If wo were
to attempt such a mejsnic, it would beat-
tended with tlie most sciiou^ ronset|aences,
as well tf» the public as to indi viJuals, as

the first .step on their part would be plunder,
and after that it is ddlicull to say where
their fuiy miglir end. therelore, u use
carnesily entieat that the ..orps may be al-

lowed to march tjut ’with in dtlFer-

ent directions we pledging our elves upon
our nuist sacred imnour for the a'rrcctne«8
ot their ooudiK^, until pleasure of
government. may be known.

Shoui ! the accompai ymg pledge on qur
part as cornnuin ling coi ps not be deemed
.suflirii'iit, till: wlioie of tht officers in garri*
son are ready to stib?>crlbe for the orderly
coi.t^uct of tl'icir ri sp-ccri ve corps We are
induced to propose this measure to your
lavoar.ablc consi 'crati ?n, as, in our minds,
most conducive to the public good; and
.aUo from our' fee'ings tor the troops who
have only obeyed their officers, without^
perhaps, understanding the merits of the

Bb V
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li^emifoitimateevents; and, under such scu-
Cimeats, we would prefer suffering any pu*
j^Uhment personally, rather than that any
part ef it, or any disgrace, should fall on
them.

(Signed) J. Bell, lieut.-col. Artillery.

—

Robert Munro, Hciit -col com-
manding 2d battalion 19th regi-

ment.—F. K. Aiskill, Captain in

charge, 1st battalion 15th regiment,
N. 1.—E. Edwards, captain in

charge, Ist battalion 8th regiment
N. 1.

(A true Copy.)
(Signed) A.H. Cole

1st Assistant in charge.
Seringapatam^

4Sd August 1809.

We, the undersigned officers in command
•f corpt, do hereby declare, in the most
tolema manner, upon our word of honour,
that if the officers and men arc allowed to

'rettfin their arms, we will be responsible to

'the u^nst of our power for their behaviour,
and the most implicit obedience will be paid

to the orders of government. •

(Signed) J. Bell, lleut.-col. Artillery.

—

Robert Mtinro. lieiit.-col. com-
manding sd battalion 1 5th regi-

ment.—D. C. Kenny, major/com-
matiding 2cl battalion 19th regi-

ment —F. K. AisktU, captain in

, charge, 1st battalion !5th regiment
N. I.-tE. Edwards, captain in

charge, Ut battalion 8th regiment
N. I.

Letter from Col. Davis informing the Sec.

of Govt, of the possession, of the king’s

and company's troops of the fort of
Seringapatam.
To Lieutenant colonel D.tvis, coramand-

iug the forces in Mysore.
Seringapatam, 22d August 1C.09.

Sir,-— 1 have the honour to transmit to
you the address and declarations of the
officers of this garrison, intimated to yon
yesterday by captains De Havillaiid and
CadeM, which I request may be forwarded to

kis excellen y the governor general

I "have the honour to be,. &c,
(Signed) J. Brll, lieut col senior officer.

To his excellency tlie right hi>noiirahle

% Lord Minto, governor-general, &c.
Fort '‘t. George.

My Lord^-^Wo, thjp officers undersigned,
composing the g^rri^spn of Seringapatam,
impressed with a sen^e of the dangers that

threaten the country, and not less actuated

by those pure sentiments of loyalt. and
patriotism we have never departed from,
rejoice at the opportunity now afforded us
to assure your lordship of those fecfings,

and to convey to your excellency an unequi-
vocal proof of them.
We have received, through the honour-

able A, H Cole, acting ^esidelU at Mys(>re,

a communication from captain Thomas
^ydeabasa,' resident at Hydrabad, pur*

porting, ** that our brother officers co^os*
ift.g that force have come to a resolution of
taking no further steps, and have pledged
themselves to abide implicitly by yovf lord*
ship’s decision on your egcelieocy’s ju/cicc;

wisdom, aad clemency ; and earnestly ap*
pealing to your lordship’s generosity to
grant them and those concerned in the lata

unhappy events a general amnesty.**
We were induced to refuse our signatures

to the declaration of the 26th of Jxily last

from the state of alarm we were then in^

occasioned by the manner in which that
paper was tendered to us by lieutenant-

colonel Davis ; the various reports .then pre-
valent ; and the horrible prospect open to
us of being shortly emp-loyed against our
brother officers (many of ihem our rela-

tions.)

We now come forward to offer to your ex-

cellency that pledge of our duty aiKl attach-
ment to our king and country, (from which
we have, never swerved,) the moment we
have learned that we cannot be employed
in the manner above-mentioned, so repug-
nant to humanity and to the feelings of a
British soldier; and we now, in ctonjmiction

with the officers of the Hydrabad force,

rely with confidence upon your lordship's

justice, wisdom, and moderation, to grant
to us, and to all jvho have been concerned
in the late unhappy events, a ge^er^l am-
nesty. *

We have the honour to be. 5cc,

(Signed) by the company’s officers ge-
nerally composing the garrison of
Seringapatam.

We, the undersigned officers of the ho-
nourable company’s service do, in the most
solemn manner, declare, upon our woid of
honour as British officers, that we will obey
the orders, and suppbrt the authority ot

the honourable the governor in council of
Fort St George, agreeably to the tenor of
live commissions which we hold from tliat

government,
(Signed) by the like officers, that

subscribed the foregoing ad-
dress.

Here crvsacs a correspondence relative to

the remoNal of the late garrison from My-
sore.

Funber details relative to the afiairs in the
fort of Senngapatam.

Letter from the secretary of government,
forwarding a letter from major De Morgan
on the subject of his suspension.

fSecret department.)
To W. Ramsay, esq, secretary to the ho-

nourable the secret committee of the court
of directQr.s.

^

Sir,—1 am directed by the honourable the

.governor in council to transmit, for the in-

formation of the honourable the secret com-
mittee of the court of directors, the copy of
a dispatch from the supreme government, of

date the nytb ultimo, upon the subject of the
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proceedings of this government of the istMay,
1809, which were transmitted on the i3ih of
thatiiimOnth to the honourable the secret com*
mittce, by bis maiesty's brig Virginia.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,

your most obedient, humble servant,

(Signed) A. Falcokar,
Chief. See. to Gt.

Fort St. George, cSih July, 1S09.

To the honourable Sir George H. Barlow,
Bart, and K. B. governor in council. Fort
St. George.

Honourable Sir,

Wc have j.he honour to acknowledge the

receipt of your dispatch, under date the ist ult.

enclosing copies of a proposed ineinorlal to

the address of the governor-general from the

officers of the army of your establishment,

and of an address to major Bt^les, the late

deputy adjutant-general, and reporting to us

your proceedings with regard to the officers

who signed, and who were understood to have
been principally concerned in preparing and
obtaining signatures to those illegal and sedi-

tious papers, and in actively cncoufaging or

tacitly permitting and approving the preva-

lence of sentiments, and the adoption of nica-

iics, subveisivc of the principles of subor-

dination, and of the constitdtion of the British

govertuTKfht in India as established by law.

2. The two papers which you have trans-

I ted to us, and which have given occasion

M?
'j .j iatc proceedings, bear so strongly the

i r^.'acter erf Dold and dangerous sedition, and
the principles which they profess, together

with the htbits and practices to which those

V incip*- necessarily lead, are pregnant with

c jnsequcncts so adverse to the tranquillity

znd even to the security of these provinces,

as well a. of all the foreign dominions of his

majesty, that we cannot but commend the

wise energy with w»hich you have opposed,

in the very out-.set, the licentious spirit which
dictated these documents, and of which too

many other proofs havt^bcen recently affbrd-

cd.

3. Wc have at the same time observed,

with cordial satisfaction, the disappointment
of the few factious individuals who have

taken the most conspicuous part on this occa-

sion, in their endeavours to mislead the ar-

my at large, and in the hope, which, with-

out regard to the misfortune in which they

were involving their as'^oclates, they appear

to have entertained of impbraring the inex-

perienced members of fhor body in their own
rash projects, and all their calimicous conse-

quences.

4. They could, indeed, seduce the coast

army from its duty only by deceiving it, and
we can feel no resentment against those

younger men, who, uninsiructcd as they.may
naturally be in the just principle of the mi-
litary constitution, are more obnoxious to

error both in judgment and conduct, when
u is inculcated by tJae false reasoning, and

sanctionedby the pernicious example, of their
superiors in age and authority.

5. Persuaded as wc are that any ill impres*
sion which may h ive been made on the army
serving under the presidency of fort St.

(ycorgc, may justly be imputed to the artful

dissemination of erroneous opinions and false

theories concerning the relation which an ar-

my bears to the stale, and more particularly

concerning that in which the armies of the
East India company have been placed by the
law and constitution of this (lart of ihcem*.
pi re, with respect to the local governments
under which ihey respectively serve, wc en-
tertain a sanguine hope that the promulgation
of sounder principles on these suhj^ts may
check the progress of error, and effectually

defeat the mischievous designs of factious mePi
while it may relieve you from the painful ne-
cessity of extending beyond themselves the
contronl of severity and coercion.

6. The subordination of military bodies Id
the state isa proposition too wellestanlished,ana
too^mivcrsally understood, to have been plain-

ly and distinctly questioned in any quarter;

but it has been substantially disowneef by the
present agitators of the coast army, inasmuch
as th®y have contested and denied the conse-

quences which necessarily result from that

fundamental truth.

7 . The arms which are placed in the hands
of an army are not given to them for any
purpose of their own. They arc a tni.st ; and
as such arc accepted by themselves, in order
to fight the battles of their country, and pro-

mote the service of the public, under the di-

rection and command of the sovereign and
his government. These are not only the pur-

poses, but they are the sole purposes, to which
the arms, or to speak more generally, the

po>^er of an army may legally be applied :

any other employment of the force with
which military bodies arc hivested—any at-

tempt to promote views of their own; to

enforce pretensions, just or unjust ; or to re-

dress grievances, real or pretended, whether
of individuals or of the body at large, either

by the direct use of their arms, or even by
the influence attached to the possession of
them ; is not merely the breach of a sacred

taust, but a positive and flagrant crime.

8. From this general and indisputable pro-

position it follows, that military combina-
tions are forbiddcii, because the character of
compulsion and menace is inseparable from
the united and concerted demands of armed
bodies.

9. This argument would be misrepresented

if It were .stated to infer that military men
have*no rights, or have no means of bringing

their interests under the consideration ot the
authorities competent to provide for them.

10. There is not an individual in the most
numerous armies who docs not possess regu-

lar and adequate means to advance any just and
reasonable claim, or to obtain redress for any

injury that may have been done to hiau
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Thcrr no necessity, and no pretence ihcn*-

jForc, for n cuUise cither to actual viol, ace,

or to cornhination, whiili a!vvay> and ncc s».i-

rily pan.ikes of vinls nr<‘. "I he rt prcNCiUa-

tions of p TiKulav oflic< T'i, riddrciiicd in thtir

individu d <* h.-i:. c'eii» lO ir unlnaiy .super stir,

and suh(ni’n<-<i 'hioti^li h m to rl:e propei lu-

ihurities wli ih h. Vi the p '^ver ol pioiujunc-

ifyt tjipnn tficm, svill obtain th-.- object of
anv juNt deina.id. It n be ^.nd t!<ar o pr; ij..

nno'.is HI .h)s lor n. f'spe ruiii/ in nnatMr.. ot

general court tm, arc Icns wt and n;*p’: -

sivc III ill ii:c ii lift'd voice oi a uusneio'.u . .id

powerin', hodv, a must he auswend, th.tt

whdteeer jio oticiiveti luen ihe it mi-

litary nim.liciA IS a iicrversivii til the p >\\' r

CQnhd'ti to iljeni, ar.d bills dtstj i. w- nm
tht; gttib and d.ii i^er o( iho.e violations ot

du?v which^we have already desenUd.
II. I’hc pen. lid disc tMinieiMnce and p;o-

bibiiion of ctinjhfnarioii is so’Wvll c^iab ished

ill the. coJisMturiori of our govt inment at

horiie, that the luuor ol commons, to

which the un<v/M>.il n^ht <d' peti'ion is

ainongs ilu most purious pnvilej^es of I'rie

subjer ,
r Jens, h -wt ver, cveiv p- fition pni-

pouiug n- nc p eftrrediii the name of any
bo.lv t)r desriipuon of nun, with the v x^ep-
tion bodies incorpoiaied bvrhirtci; and
yet the .same* petition with the same .signa-

tures purporting only lo be presented bv ih<i

pctitioncis in their individual capacities, would
be rermvi'd without orjection.

12 Siu h is the jealousy enieitained of coni-

bin.nion, even in the case of bodies the most
jn.sigmficain, and iht least < aiculaied to inspire

that scimmen . But a eoinstnutlonal jealousy

of ih<* military pf'wer is in a manner chatac-

teii.stic of our govetrnutut diid the nation.

'Z’h's stniimeii is far from derogatory to the

high respect and reverence in which the true

character md appn p idle virtues of that inArst

honouiahle piulw:.>s»on arc ever held j it

is loundi d on the sound(*si principles of
mirnary suboi dina: ion and civil order. A
dehorrativr a- my. and a deliberative navy,

aic hoih disiio iiiH' d fur the dns< h rge of the

prrp r and nonoui .ihle ('.nti.s which foini

their tru'" disiinctioii ; and wfic’ti rh'ti rfeli-

beiaboris eml m co.icc’-t ind comhinaiiun, the

public pe *ce i.s f lid inhered.
^

1-.; We lie accustomed in F.ngland, with-

out di-iOi I fion of profession or degree, to

speak wi h jmde .md evc’ < nre ot ihar nice

»nd :e. i^ ip . < •u» solicitudewhu h un vades i he
COpsiiiLi'v.'na' pohev of Ou ai Biifain on
every point ih n » ff cts, howevi r r< inotely,

tb<’ greai and prnn.iry concerns of civil hhetty

Mid dome, tic .s 'cunt\—hle.ssings whu h it i$

natural to value most highly in a country

wbcie they arc best known and experienced.

[i IS this great national sentiment which re-

:|utics as the main and most indi pen5ablc pro-

/isioii for civil security, the absolute unqua-
ified subordination of the aimy to the state*

5r, 111 other ivorcU, to the government of
:be country. Out of the same principle

iprings the uecessity of peculiar rcstraiuis on

the military body, and the .abridgment 4n
tlseir c.-.se (S s<>nic pr.' i’eges and practices,

which are pi-rirnind, bee i*use they a^l

ihciiitd hazaid.ius, in oth<'r puts of life.*'

14 Amongst ih<* chief of ihose r straints

arr to bw placed iht* siri<”t p /ihil'innii of
•nuin.-v' ct/.' funanon for the fur hn u’Ce of
pioft ^ i<>ii.d \ lews or w:sh< s, a-iil of open
aitd cone, r ed opposition bv milii.iiy men in
il'itir rji.mary chauieu-r to the poveii.ment
or ilif 1 1 r otis who .idmiiiis t r it.

2.5- Tiirv liU! pieciuded in other capa-
ciliCi, .Mid II. iii“ piopcr places, to take w hat-
eve r sli.-.o* iht’v rn.'V .approve in the expression
of

j
ublir opinion, Oi in the piornolion of

l.whil of>j«tt.s ctmnected whtli it; biu these

aie eivii not niiluaiy pur uns in wh.th they
can be pc-tmlttvd to p.n'ake, f'nly divested
td the sep.iratt c h.ii.iQterrand influence of their

Older, and blcmled wiib the mass of their

cuun rynun. 7'he exercise of tiie.se political

lapa. ities is cxelucled from camps and gar-

risons, berause its .idmiiNion there is iiicom-
patuhle aiike wnth tv.iy military and civil

duty ; at:d neither then soveicign nor their

rouiurv wvll eoduie that armies, which arc

the seivanis of the stale, should set thcni-
,st Ives up in tunuiltiions opposition ttj those
who are clot h<*d with us authority and assuin£
a loiie of deli., ce and command, where they
are bound as sohfitrs iiiui sulijt cis loub. y/ It

IS in the field alone ih.u armies ran reap a fair

and genuine rr nown ; when they look for it

elsewhere they Ibsc their w.iy, and meet only
rt puKich and dishonour in the intiicatc arul

di.srt'putablc*carccr of party feuds and dissen-

sion.

16 It were to be lamented, and little to
the credit of* military men, if on points
which touch so ne.nly ali iliai is most dear to

their couniiy ihey should ct asc to think and
feel as Englishmen when they become sol-

diers, and should suffer the partial spirit of a
profession to wean iheni from those .senti-

ments and symp.ithies. which, like their bre-
thren in civil life, they imbibed with their

niiik, and which distinguish and illustrate

their iiaiion.

17. We rannot doijt t, therefore, that when
ih'SL true Euuiish prmeipli's are brought to

iIk rccoileciion of the coa'.t army, they will
pi revive, and we are persuaded will acknow-
ledge with candour and regret, how far re-

moved all that h.is bten passing mu.se be
ihouglii fr.iin these sounder notions of pro-
fessional duty ; and, we tru t, the f.«crious

spirit of combuMiioii which has lately been
fomeiut d amongst them, with all ilie irregu-

lar proceedings to which it has given birth,

will appear as reprehensible to the officers

of that army av we ourselves esteem ihern.

18. To apply these piinciples to the pre-

sent case, the title alone of the proposed
address to the governor-general in council
must subject that p.ip'^r to serious censure.

19 . It is inritled, “ The respectful memo-
rial of the officers of the Madras arfny**
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20. It was not a representation of the corn*

marider>in chief, or of the general officers

commanding that army, on its bch tif : u was
not a communication from a few officers of
rank and consideration setting forth tlieir own
sentiments, or conveying respectful advice

concerning the military affiiirs or interests of
the coast ; but it v^as to bring to our council •

board a clamorous demand, enforced by the

combined and united voice of an army ; in

o her words, it was to in.imidaic and over-

awe the auihority to which it was addressed.

SI. This attempt at itriimidation was the

more reprehensible as it was altogether unneces-

sary, and entirely inapplicable to the pur^roses

avowed by the memorialists. It will not he

said, or, to speal^ perhaps more correctly, it

will not be avowed, that the removal of Sir

George Birlow from ^he government of fort

St- George was the primary and suhMaiitivc

object of their proceedings; and that the ar-

my was to speak in a body, not for the redress

of the grievances set forth in the memorial,
but for the purpose of cashieritig and electing

governors at the discretion of the officers of
the arnty* If the redress of gilcvancos then

Was the object proposed, it is nuniit^f that die

purpose could not be necomphshed, but was
likely to be impeded by this qulpablc procctd-
ing.

, .

22^ T^ie grievances enumetuted in that

paper are, the exclusion of lieutenant-general

Me Do wall from council ; die release of
colonel Mnnro; and the reinov d of the ad-

jutant and di’puiy adjuuni-geucral tiom their

offices. j

23. I'he first of those complaints related

to a measure adopted as the rnemoiudists well

know, by the honourable the court of direc-

tors, and altogether beyond the competence
of any authority in India,

24. I'he release of colonel Munro is a

measure which, if it was wrong, might he a

fit subject c>f represeniarton by lieutcnant-gc-

ntral Me Dowall, whose order for his arrest

had been superseded ; as commandcr-in-chtef,

he was the proper channel lor that represen-

tation, first, to the supreme government, and

then to the authorities at home, Tb^* inter-

position of the army itself was unnecessary

and culpable.

2,5. The same remarks apply to the re-

moval of the adjutant and deputy adjutant-

general. The adjutant-general had himself

embaikcd for England ; the co nmander' in-

chief was also on his passage. I’h.* conduct
of that discussion in Kngla id might be safely

left to them, and could not be assumed by

any other persons with equal propriety.

All these important points could receive a

definitive decision from the supreme amho-
rilics in England alone. To agitate them
here could neither influence nor accelerate

that decision ; and could answer one purpose-

alone, that of fomenting a spirit ©f di-icon-

tem and controversy, encouraging murmurs,
and exciting heat and ferment in the army;

all which \t was for the public inferest, and
not less for the interest of the army than of
government and the test of the community,
to prevent or appease. It was surely ihe ma-
nifest duty of every servant of the company,
whether civil or itnlifaiy, and must have been
the earnest desire of every honest and honour-
able man. to devise every v'ossible means of
irantjuill'/lng the minds of the public, allay-

ing past irrirarion, and pionioririg a return
of teuipcr and harmony, aiKasC during that

inteiVcii.

27. If ihc conduct of the memorialists
could not conrrihuic to the accomplishment
of the ends they posscss'^d, it Is obvious that
the iinjinfcsiation 1)1 .1 turbulent spirit, and of a
disposifiofj to excite m the army sentiments
of disaffection* and to involve the officers at
I.irge in arts of itiMibordlnation and hostility

towards the leg il government of the country,
could only prejudice the public cause, which
served as a pretext for their proreedings, by
itniking it 3 i least questionable,whether the au-
ihorities to which the appeal was made might
fhiiik it co.np.uilile with the honour of go-
vernment and the interests of the public, that

they should concede to violence and sedition

even those points, if there had been any such
in case, which might in other circum-
stances have been viewed more favourably.

2S. It wc confine ourselves, therefore, mere-
ly to this gencial view of the form whtch the
memorial bears, we should find too much
room for censure. But the impressions nndc
upon us by the general character and a pect
of this piocccding are confirmed by a closer

examination ot the matter and substance of
the memorial.

2q. That the authors of thi.s paper invite

the army at large lo dclibi iate on certain mra-
sures adopted by the government of Fort Sr.

Gtjorge. and to enforer by the joint and
united act of a military body the insolent and
factious demand of th;- removal of the first

member of ih.it gov'fiuncni, is plainly wiit-

ten ni the mf-mor..il. This is alone a great

and rulpahie departure from the first and deal-
est dun- > of the miliiary piofcssi-yii.

30. But ihtic -o one fi.iiure of fKisitive

sedition, »oo plain and sti iking to be mistaken
ornverl ‘oked. ^
• 31. Thr paper bears thctitieof rnemoriaU
and the tpuh»*i fjf “ respect fui’* is added fO
II. I: is a peiuion to the 'supreme govern-
inrnt ; the piaycr o! wlin li » to remove
th- governor f)! Fort Sr, George from his

office. But this nemofuil does no' trus» cli*

tirciy to the tcasomng it conraius for the sup-'

port of a requfsi so extraotdinaiy. 'I'be me-
morialists have tb 'Ugli* it advisable to rorrify^

the* argument, and to ^nioice the petition,

hyapietiy inteli-giblc* inmnation, that tl the
supreme governnu-nt should hf-su^ie to ^

remove a g-jv^ inor wb > tt obn xioiu to

them, they wdl take ihe matf'''i into rh^-tr:

own hand.s, .md niaKc a new goveO’or them-
sclvcs.

—

“ Th'-y cannot suppress ihccxprc-r-
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•ton of thsir concern at the manner in which
the exctuftiye rights of the army have re-

cently been violac|if; and of their sanguin^
hope and earnest lotreaty, that the supreme
government may in its wisdom be induced
to appease their just alarms, an^/9 anticipaU

th» tactreime erish of tbeir agitation^ by releasing

them from the controul of a ruler, whose
measure^’* &e. &c

If it is contended that this passage is in

its letter susceptible of some other and less

criminal interpretation, it must at the same
tim^ he admitted that the words naturally

bear the construction which we have put
' Upon them ;sucii a menace was never adriress-

ed by such memorialists to such a quarter in

j^lain unambiguous languaj^e. I'hat the
phrase is equivocal, and may. by any con-
struction import a threat is in such a paper
signed, as^was proposed, hy all the ^ffi^^ers

of a powerful army, to be received as an
explicit expression of that sense and < rings

the crime fully and satisfactorily home to

its authors.
S2. In considering the subject matter of

^if memortal, we perceive, that of the three
complaints preferred in it, there is not one
which could be madc» with propriety, the
subject of a representation Irom the #rmy
at large, even if such representations were
jusiifiable in any case.

88 . Whether his Majesty shall call the
commander-in chief of the army into his

cabinet council or nor, it is for his Majesty,
with the a ivice of his ministers, to decide,

in his discretion. The commander-in-chief
of the whole Bfitish forces is not necessarily

a member of administration or of either

house of Parliament ; and we are well assured

that no officer in his Majesty*s service could
be found, if the recent conduct of l^ieut.

Gen.HayMe Dowall should not compel us to

make ah exception in his case, who would
countenance or promote a representation
ftom theBiitish a my at large to his Majesty,
pr to Parliament, on that subject.

84. Whether the comiiiander-in -chief of
the army of the East India company serving

under the presidency of Fort St. George, or
Bombay, shall be appointed to a sea*c at the
council board, or not, question which
Js left by law to the dccis^n of the honour-*
able the court of directors, whose duty and
privilege it is to determine it according to
their views of public convenience and ad-
srantage.

•S5. The complaint upon this subject is

jotroduced in the memorial immeriiately

after the assertion, in lofty and declamatory
'language, that the ** humble memoria^sts
'Jkrt not the ahJfOl sla-vts of a country entbraiUd

despotism

;

and that they respectfully assert

i^claisst to certain rights and privileges^ the en-
^joyment of which may be allowed to them
;Without impairing or encroaching on the
jdigqity^ of government, or in any way in-

'icrfmng with the oiher departmeuM of the
etate/’

4 36. When such a body as an army is in-

vited to assert a claim of rights and privileges^

care should be taken by these, who do not
propose to sow the seeds of revolt an<f' public
trouble, to define those rights and privileges.

No affected ambiguity, at leas^. should attend
such declarations ;

an*! when a compiaiiu
of the exclusion of the commander iii-cliicf

from council immediately follows such de-
clarations, and stands iu front of the grievan-
ces which the memorial sets forth, if it was
not intended to class the admission of the
commander-in-chief to council amongst
those rights and privileges of the army
which they would he abject slaves If they jikl

not that claim should have been ex-
plicitly disavowed, and ou^hi not to have
been strongly counte nanced hy a form of
language scarcely ambj^guous.

37. We deem k proper to declare ex-
plicitly, that the admission of the commati-
der-iii chief of the coast army to a seat at

the council hoard of that presidency, is not
amongst the rights and privileges of the coast

army ; and that any representation upon
that subject, in the name of the arpiy at

large, would be an undue interference with
objects not within their competence, and
would be a culpable 'departure from the
military character, and from the proper
duties of their station.

38. It has been attempted to peiplex
this question by misrepresenting the offices

and duty of the commanrler- in chief in his

office of counsellor when he has a seat at

the board, ,^and above all, by inirodiicing

some indistinct and confu.)ed notions of a
representative character which is ascribed
to him as a member of government. The
confusion of ideas on this subject is still

increased by thc*ir pointing naturally at

some false analogy between the rights of •

representation in the [lolitical constitution

of the British legislature, and the riglu of
the army of Fort St George to be represent-
ed in tne govertimeni ot that presidency.

I'o this right is add^l the cl -ini, that the
Commander in-chtef for the rime being sliall,

by virtue of hi.s otfice, be that representa-
tive.

3.0. It is obvious that a step more in this

process of confused analogy, would set up
a claim for the army to the election of it.s

own representative in the government of
Fort St. CJeorge.

40, H his tissue of error must either be
the work of extreme ignorance, nr must
have been constructed for the purposes of
deception, and tendered by riesigning men
to the presumed ignorance of others; but as

it has been a frukful source of deiusion, and
as “ rep esentative in council*^ has been
made a sort ot watch-word in these dissen-

sions, it appears important to rectify the
false opinions which may have been imbibed
upon these points, and to substitute plain

truth and reason in the room of all the per-
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plexet! and Indistinct Fallacies, In which Ii*

has been the study of an artful faction to

entangje the sense and feelings of their

UBW^y and less informed brethren.

41. A commander>iii-chief.who iaa member
of council, has precisely the same character

and duties as his colleagues ; he is not the

representative of the army in any sense of

the word, and still le^s in the sense which
may pethnps have been intended, of his

being charged in council with the separate

interests of the a^my, as distinct fn m those

of the public and the general service of

government The commander-in- chief, as

a member of council, is the delegate, not of
the troops, which in another character he
commands in the^eld, but of the East India

company, and of the British nation. He
is charged with the public interests—he is

.charged also with the interest of the civil,

as he is of the military, servants of the com-
pany, and with the general prosperity of
the whole population. European and Nati ve,

of the provinces subject to the presidency
to which he belongs. But the army has no
exclusive, nor even preferable claim, upon
the councils of the commander-1 n-cfiief as a

member of government ;
nor is it necessary

for its interests that ii should. To drop
therefore the false term Qf representative,

find al^th^ errors which it is calculated to

produce, and to speak in the true language
of the civil and military constitution of
these provinces, the president in council,

who cun.stitutes the sole military as well as

civil government of the country, is charged
on one hand with the duty of regulating the

army for the public good, and on the other,

with that of providing duly for the interests

of the army itself.

42. "J'hat government will consult the

experience of the- commander-in-chief in

both tlie branches of his military councils,

if he is a member of their board ;—they will

consult him out of council if he is not tlieir

colleague. And if any commander-iu-chicf
should have rendered hvmse'f unworthy c»f

their confiflence, it is not to be apprehended
that fidelity, experience, and judgmenr, will

be wanting in the superior ranks of the
army to supply the blank

d.‘3. We ab->tain from de'ivcring any
opinion upon the general cpiestion, whether
it is expedient, or not, that the commander
in-chief ot the army on the coast should be a

member <» ^oivernment. It is enough tor

the present pinpnsc to declare, that this is

purely a ipic.^tiou of public expediency, and
no respect connecte l with any CiHim of

right or privilcL'c in the army
44. The next complaint is, the release of

lieut.-col. Miinro.
45. When an army steps so far aside

from the path of its proper and le^itimiite

duties as to become the instrument of party,
to mix in political views, and to iimiertake
the removal of governors or ministers, we

should have expected tliat any grievance
they should adduce in support of a proceed-
ing so foreign to their own character shi uid
consist at least in some act of grievance and
intoteral)lc oppression. The me.isure which
i.s the subject of this complaint is, on the
contrary, an act of grace and justice. It is

not the unjust arrest of any officer for pur-
poses of oppression and vcngtance* but it

IS the relief of an officer. anif*ne‘>t the mo,st
respected in the army, from tlu tvran-
ni al and detestable abuse of power br
which an innocent and high'y meritorious
individual wa*^ evei oppressed

46, We shall ever consider the prosecu-
tion of colonel Muu-o auci the part which
lieutenant-general M Dowall bore in that
transaction as* acts of extreme injustice, so
far as they relate to the indivi^iuil who was
the subject of them

;
but these measures

were not less tuipab’e in other points of
view. Both tlie advice which lieiil -col*

Munro gave to aho ibh the tent contract,

which we consider as the real object o* the
proceedings and the memorial conveying
that advice, a few lines in which were made
without any imaginable foundation the
ostensible gri>und of the chavgen preferred
againsf him, had been not merely approved,
but applauded by every authority to which
they could oflicially be sulvmitted ; by Sir

J. Cradock, commander-in-chief of thearmy,
in which the acensfris of col. Munro are
officers; by the governor and council of
Fort St. George, who held the suoreme.
military authority under which these officers

served ; by the commander in chief in India,

to whom as officers they owed implicit re-

verence and respect ; and lastly by the
governor-general in council. th«.‘ sup*eme
and highest British authority in the East,

'lo 'enlarge either the measure which has
been adopted under these .mtho it’e** .rtlie

reasons upoi: which it was rccom nended,
and which had been sanctionecJ oki ,.i p,'jv-

ed by the same authorities ba.se and infa-

mous crimes, was a studied insu t offered by
those tffi I.s. rltul l;v I* U .-g '-.M- M
dowall wh»> sijppornd .md iM- »|)( ritc d with

them, to cverv auiboriiv wliu h it w.» . their

dutj' to respect. This procreffmg aimed also

disrinrilyai wi-hdrawiiig the nianagrinern and
dii'i ction of all mibiaiv ai rangcnifiit rcgardM»g\

the reguianon and croi.omv of ihi- ainiy i»oin

the legal amhiiniv of govc ' nment ,
to ovilt i to

place It in the .shtprof couiis under
the dirt fonn of the offi *crs id the army th. m-
sclvr.s. Lciit.-c d. Munro wa.s the no niiid

cii'pnt, an i die «iriiclrs wm* to bear the ab-

surd. apd bi- that reason w believe »hie

colhiMve ami pretended acciisatirui againt bi n
of calumnv and slander ; hut the tent conti.i.*t,

or rather us abolttioti, was in effect to he the

subject, for no other substaunal subjeut existed

for the trial.

47. We should indeed have been sur-

prised, as well as concerned, if any consider-
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•blc part of the coast army had been pre-

vaikd upon to stain the pure and honourable

character of their prolession, by lending iheir

countenance in any shape, or in any sta^e,

to a proceeding stamped, as this prosecution

va.s, with injustice and oppression, and
founded on such morlve.s as all the ciicum*
stances conspire to vindicate.

48 * But it is said. Colonel Munro was
only to be tried, and if innocent, would have
bcei) acquitted. Yet the memorialist# them-
selves allege, that he ,.was already con-
demned; having incurred the suspicion of
^having acted in a inanner that was most
generally considered to have been criminal.

incurred tha suspicion^* arc mere
vords oF torin. The meaning ot the passage

is a positive assertion, that lieutenant-colonel

Munro had acted in a manner that was most
generally* considered to have been criminal.

We assume this to be the meaning of the

passage, because there was no question con-
cerning the facts.

49. It is difficult to imagine that such a

charge as that which was preferred against

litut.-colonel Munro, should have rested

pnly on vague report
;
and that the officers

who signed it should not have used ali the

means in their power to obtain the perusal

of a p.<per on which they meant to found an
accusation of libel. Wc must therefoic pre-

sume, that the memorial on the tent con-

tract was in the hands of those who charged

its author with defamation. From that

memorial therefore, never denied nor dis-

avowed by lieutenant-colonel Munro, and
capable of certain and easy pi oof, is to be col-

lected, the manner in which he had acted ;**

and if that manner of acting was already most
generally accounted criminal, sentence was
already passed, so far as faith can be given to

the memorial intended to be preH*nted toaliis

government. Wc trust however more in the

honour of the army, than in the puiy feel-

ings of the memorialists; and we hope ihey

were too sanguine in ihcir expeciations oi so

unjust a sentence. Bui although the acquit-

tal of lieu .-colonel Munro must be suppo.sed

possiblo, it was not iit thit such can officer

should be brought to the bn as a cnmirial for

his honest services. It wa* not fit tiiat tlie

mode of providing carriage fiir the catnp

equipage of the army, appioved and adopted

s» it had been by ali ilio U'gal authorities in

India, should be appealed fiorn these autho-

rities to a board of offieers. It was nor fit

tfiat this first step should pa^s withour oppo-

sition in the process of usniping the regula-

tions of the army from govcrnmciu to the

officers of the army. It was imt becoming
that the supreme government, the comman-
der-in-chiei of India, the government of

Fort St. George, and the late com tnander-in-

chiefof that presidency, Sir John Francis

Cradock, should hold up their hands as cul-

before a tribunal of officers sitting in

judgment upon the deliberate measures of
their government.

^50. The whole proceeding was monsTrous,
and we rcf.w:at m the strongest terms our
warmest approbation of your just, legal, and
indisjxTjsable interposition on ihat occasion

to vindicate the honour of vour government,
and to shield one of your best and ablest ser-

vants from an arbitrary and oppressive abuse of
power. IF you had omitted to do so, you
would have failed in the most sacred duties of
our high stations, and would have merited,
ccause you would have sanctioned, that long

tram of insult and encroachment which was
to follow, and of which the prosecution of
lieutenant-colonci Munro would have pro-
ved to be only the first experimental step.

31. It is admitted, that the wan ant to

hold courts martial is addressed to the com-
mander-in-chief, and we deem his authority

exclusive in that branch of the public adriii-

nistrat'O But the abuse of a legal power is

illegal, and the supreme military coniroul of
the governor in council extends in our judg-
ment, and beyond all doubt, to the preven-
tion of such abuses. This does not suppose
an habitual and indiscriminate interference.

We assert only for the government of Fort
St. George a right, and a legal power to come,
in extraordinary cases, to the ^suppot^^t qf their

own auiliority, and against seditious encroach-

ment combined with the oppression of inno-
cent men, by a gross abuse of the povJV^r con-
fided to the commander-in-chief in the direc-

tion of inrlitary prosecutions.

. If this opinion were wrong, there are

higher authorities who have power to pro-

nounce it trrroncous., and to provide another
remedy, which in ih.tt case W'ould be neces-

sary for the evil supposed

5^. In the mean while, your opinion was
binding, and when contii iiit d by ours, is snll

more so, on the army of Fort St. George,
who arc not the judges cither in the first or
last resort on that subject.

,t)4. This is not at' question in which the

officers of the army could be justified to

interfere. It concerns the extent of your

legal powers under the constitution of your
government, r.pon which they cannot su in

judgment. If the commander-in-chief,

lieutenant-general Hay Macdowali, ditt'ered

with vou, as he alfects to do on that point,

be might have properly .stated it to the court of

directors, and to his Majt sty*s government,

for llicir dcci.sion. But w’ljeri he appealed

that question to the airny, which is subject

to your authority in India, as he did by Ins

general oidei of the sSih J.innary, he caiikd

that controversy to a tribunal the incompe-

tence of which he well knew, and before

which the agitation of such a question, as it

could tend to no useful conclusion, so it could

hardly fail to kindle aiumosity and excite dis-
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cord tendlnpf assuredly to some mode or

Othrrof pnblrr diiOvUcr, aiui p'‘rh;5ps cventu-

a’ly V d .tihrirdinaiiob and muiiuy ir-

seir, in ihv- v-rf’- •' '' wliich culamny Hnd
distress were &^‘'.rc to fall a ',t\ heaviest on
hisi-»wv.' tiierid', and .iS-oCiates.

55 ' naiuraliy from the j>eneral

Ofd- r jus» inennoni d to he dionissal of iIk'

oih c. who p:ihl?‘'he<j if to the airny, and

om sv niimen s on that ,abject rmiat maieiially

depi lid I th^ opinion we rn eriain of the

charM'trr a -d »eudrntv of the oidei ifsrif.

,56. Iti Heltfit i\!f on this subject, we
have or ihi>u,ihi ouiselves ht.nind by the

fotin unde r which ih^- snfNtatue and leal

put VK w of thii papei has> for obvious reasons,

been nis^nis* d.

It piirpuiis to he a reprimand to lleii-

tenani co.oin l Munro,* hut •MtbsiaiHiaily it

lloiiv<'\ s Ml et rt V ime a leprimand to the <;o-

Vernrni ni (d V t» S:. George, and th it re-

pnmi.'jd IS aif.h 'ssed to the army subj;rt

to 1 s anthoTi y ‘I'he subject iivatter nf the

ct i-u'^e pa>S' d osteiusibly on colonel Mtinro,
reruM'i.s it insepuablc from a cetnure ofi the

giA' I Tif> u'. 'Vhe offt nee chariicfi upon
that • fii. cr, ill Ills appeal to tfie preside nun
count d fioni - u arrest imposed upon him by
the ro-r, u maer-ui-cbn f, and the j»eneral

Order itse f i dorms the atrny thn die appeal
WfiK h » 'Ul^ject Tt» hl^ reprim m <i was follow-

ed ii(.n by dn: r?p:e.of but bv the protection of
govei n.nent.

rj->. Lu'vit* rTV'i ‘-cole riel Munro h 'd exhaust-
ed all the means he poss. 'sed ot obtalninu le-

hef fiom die etiiiiinandei-in-t. hu f ''hims If.

This ir w.i^ bis tiU'V lo do m *h<. first ins-aMCe,

But when
j

11 s' ice was denii d him in th. l cj al-

ter, and w'.eii be h.md of persecution pre.s-

sCfl close up'll! h'ln, we are decidetdv ol

opinion di.ii lie ii id a rij^hl to claim the
piotectiou ot ilu; supreme iinllrary au*horifv,

which IS vi steii by Jaw in the governor in

council of Fort Sr. Gccuge.
^i), II dial government possessed a legal

po\s 'r to infei vene in a Cj>e nl abusr*, iiCf'uld

not be crimmal 10 die I’^ny aiflt rnig under
It 'o claim fh^ir pro’''Ction, and the conduct
of lieuti riiut-robmei Muiuo crjuld nor justly

be nirtde ihe subj«'rt f»f a K'primanib
6j. That ihe goveinment of Fort St.

George is not rr.s' rained by law from this

particular exeiclse of the supreme military

powers which ir possesses, was acknowledged
by lieuienant-gtiK'tal Macdowall himself,

since he obeyed their orders for the lelc ase

of iicutenant-coloncl Munro. If that order
bad not only been an undue encroachment on
his own auth inty as commander-in-chief, but
had been beyond the legal and couipeiem piow-
ersof those who issued it, he wtnild nor have
been bound to obey it, as he distinctly pro-
fessed himself to be.

,61. Tl^e government of Fort St. George
<J»d not exceed therefore their legal powers,
atid the only question ' that could be made
vas, whether they exercised them properly
lu the particular instance^ Ou that point.

t79

undoubtedly, the government nf Fort Su
Gciirgc i.s «uhjer» to the rt;sponsibilii \ which
is iii.scparablc from the exercise of .ill dcle»

gated aiuhotitv. But to what tiihu»ial were
they anicnabl ? VVherc was it prop« i, where
w.is it for the public intcresr, mat licuter^anu

i^cMiei-ai M-icclowali shi uuf f any hi^ appeal J

tt» the army ol Foit Sr. G. oige, or to the
kir.tj, and couri of dirct t->rs ?

f'«. rn.!' he .should cruivey ihi.4 question
to the army, in ihr shape of a rrp nnand to
licu'enaut-coloncl appeals to he in
conu.idicfion wuli Ins own sentiments on the
sufij cl, as wc h.ive juxi stan*<l them ; for if

the govern nt n of F m St, Gtorge had «
legal power 10 reUasc Ik uienan'-coloncl
Munro, It cou'd noi be criminal, it could
not in any mode or degree b(‘ culp-.ble^ ic

could not iiirtn the pen illy of a reprimand ;

fui' It was hr; cleai light and privilege to
claim the leg 1 and comp'-teni protection of
goveinmrni Itoiti the oppression of the com*
inantlcr-iii-< htef.

f.3. If the government, on the contrary,

did nfkt pirssess ihosr pow r
,
lieutenant-go

nr lal Mirdow.dl owed iht m noi obedience.
fi4 If the legality of ihosu pow’crs he di$*

pU'vU, pt'lwithstafiding ih' restiriiotiV home
to II by lieun i>an'-geni rai MacdowalPs .sub-

misMf>n, it IN again to Ite a Red, to wfnjt tri*

buiial h.it dtspu'ed q.iesoon ought to have
been submitic' — :o the a'U'v. nr to the su*
preme a uhoriues in FnglantJ ?

f\5 It IS also to be enquired, whether,
in a controvcisy between the commandeT-in*
dm f and the government, conccrtiing the
limits of their respective amhoriiics, it wa»
fi' that lieuieiiant- genet al M.tcdovsall shoulci
aitogate ihc tUnsion to himself; and, sane*
iioiud alone by his own opinion in his own
cas<-, should inflict a seve»e punishment on
lu utefriani-coloiid Munro for bivmg acted on
a different opinion, but one wfndi had been
.Mjpptiried by the judgment of the govern*
ment, that is to siy, of ait auibority, and of
a iiiilitarv aiuhotity, to which th n of the
commander ill -chief himself and of the

w'hi-lr atmv, is made subordinaic by an act

of ihe BiiMsh legishnuie ; an auih^'rity to

which thi V owed implicit obedience, and
why:h rnuM, at the vny least, have been felt

to challenge sufficit ni lespcct to exempt an
individual ofliccr fiom the irnpu atiotT of a
crime for having acted conforn'abJy to it.

66. The reprimand to lieutenant-coIoncl

Munro, therefore, was not only m*i i ; cessary,

but It was unjust and inconsistent with the
principle w'hich lieuirnant-general Macduwalt
bad himself professed.

67. ^^or the.se reasons, we consider the
shape given to the general orders of rlic 28ih
of January as merely colourable *, and we are

of opinion that the reprimand to lieutenant*

colonel Munro was eviclenily intended only
as a Vehicle for circulating,' throughout the
army serving under the government of Fore
St. George, a vehement and intemperate

public censure of that goveramenu and an
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M&inniatory addrest to the professional feel-

ings of that army> and to topics thought
likely to produce irritatior) and disorder. It

was, in other words, a most seditious paper,
under the title of a general order to the army,
and bearing the ihin disguise of a reprimand
tb a particular officer.

68v That this attempt to excite irritation,

and to produce disorderly conduct amongst
the officers of the army, has not been entirely

taiMuccessful, we lament the necesjiity of ac-

knowledging; and that those designs have
nevertheless been substantially frustrated., and
liave failed in far the greater part, we have a

cordial sac-rsfaciion in ascribing, fiisr, to the
.||^ood sense of the army at-large, which could
ifoc be mislead by fallacies so pasilv detected ;

ItUit next, and principally, to the firm aitach-

acent to the duties of their -profession, and
ao that steady loyally and incorruptible fidelity^

which, in that army, we are confident, will

evci; bt* found proof against the acts and sedi-

tiotis of faction,

69* Notwithstanding the sentiments we
fcivc expressed concerning the true ntiture

and tendency of the general order in question,

we have not neglected to consider urhethrr

rhe officers who gave it curiency by the,orders

of the commander-in-chief,. were responsi-

ble for its cfiminal' purport, and were on that

account justly removed from their officers.

70* In deliberating upon this question, we
Msorted naturally to such general principles,

applicable to the subject as we thought best

established, and most free from doubt»

71. The following propositions have ap-
peared to us of that description.

First, That as a general principle, a mili-

jiaiiy officer is not only justified in obeying an*

order of his supenor, but that he is bound
to^do &ov without regard to the qnialityof the
orthr. Under this head we consider ihi ad-

|u<ant-gcneral as obliged, in a peculiar man-
ner, by the duties oT his office, to publish

feoithearmy any orders which the cominander-
in-effief may commit to him for that purpose.
'We are clearly of opinion, as a general prin-

ciple, that the adjutanf-general is not bound
to deliberate on the propriety of *lhc order
which he is commanded- to issue ; that it

wr>uld be a breat h of military duty to do sr>;

ihtM he is merely ministerial in these func-
tion?,. and is no* rcsprinsihle for the propriety

or impropriety of the orders he may circu-

late offKially to the army.
7s. We regard these principles as very

impartanr, and in a manner fundamental in

die theoryof military subornation
Secondly, We con.sidcr, however, as not less

cst^ablished, that the general principle ^hovc
Stated is subject to exception and modification.

The modification by which the general prin-

ciple ofsimple obedience ought to be limited is,

in our judgment, the following k I'hat crimi^
ttal orders are not to be obeyed, and that the
officer who executes a criminal order of his

superior is personally responsible for hit con-

duct. We look upon this modification of
the general military principles as forming it*

self a great and primitive principle^ not less

important and fundamental for the civil secu*

riry of society, than we allow the other max-
im of implicit obedience to be for the due
support ot military subornination.

73. Considering then, as we have already

stared, the general order of the 28^? h January,
a^ a seditious paper, we might at once pro-

nounce the adjutant and deputy adjutant-gene-

ral guilty of sedition by the publication of

that order, notwithstanding the authority un-
der which they acted.

74. But that judgment would not be jus-

tified by the mere criminality of the order

whkh they issued ; and it is necessary,

in order to establish their participation

in the crime, a.’id ft> render them person-

ally responsible, to show that they were ac-

quainted with the seditious character of the

paper.

75. Ill forming our judgment upon this

pomi, we have not considered it as an ab-

stract question, but as fit to be combined with
all the .circumstances of ihe case, and espe-

cially with those in which the parries con-

cerned were placed; and from this view
of the question, it has in our o;>inion result-

ed', that colonel Capper and major Boles arc

to be considered as partaking pefsoiiftlly in

this act of lieutenant-general Macdowall, and
as deeply responsible tor its pernicious^nd cri-

rninaf tendency.

76. Bvfore this oider was prepared, it was
not only ‘known to those confidential staff

officers of ihc commandcr-in- chief, but
it was notorious to the whole army and set-

flemcni, tlvat there W4S a warm and vehement
di.ssension between the commander-in chief
and the government. These officers were
acquainted with the prosecution of licu-

tcnam-colonel Munro, and the part which
lieutenant-general Macdowall baa taken in

that proceeding ; they knew every step in

that extraordinary transaction was a studied

insult to the governm’ent ; they knew that lieu-

tenant-general Macdowall had become the pa-

tron and channel of a memorial to the court
of directors, highly disapproved by the pre-

sident ill council of Fort Sr. George, which
be had himself, at the instance of that go-
vernmenr, and at no distant period, written

circular letters to discourage and Aippress,

but which in a riper stage of hostility towards
the ptnson and authority of the governor,
he had countenanced and promoted. It is,

in fine, superfluous to prove, what is beyond
doubt, and is not denied, that a warm pas-

sionate rupture had bioken out between these

two high authorities.

77. I’hc commander-in-chief of an army
in open and ardent opposition to the govern-
ment which be serves, is no trivial event,

and constitutes a state of things, from which
some consequences applicable to this question

have appears to us to follow*
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78, We consider these circumstances,
therefore, as furnishing a new modification of •

the military principle first asserted*, and we
are of opinion, that in such extraordinary

and nfomentous emergencies, it is fit and
necessary to refj[utre, that an officer, whose
duty it is to give currency to tlie orders of
the commander in chief, should, contrary

to the princip'e of blind obedience, wh’ch
ought to prevail in ordinary time-?, carefully

consider these orders, and deliberate serious*

ly upon their nature and purview, before

he publishes them. 'rhe circulation, in

heated and factious times, of a seditious

address to the aimy, has no analogy to the
principle of military obedience to a military

order in the common dispatch of business,

and cannot be governed by the same rules.

79. We are, after much and serious re-

flection. decidedly of ^^inion, that this re

^friction of the military principle., the gei etal

importance of whicli we nevertheless feci

most sensibly, cannot impair the obligations

of military subordination and obedience, in

any manner or degree, prejudicial to the
natural and legitimate objects of military
command ; and that in ti^iies of trouh'c it

may afford a most salutary and ne^cessary

protection to the government and people
against ihe possible perversion of military
supremacy to the putpuses^ of sedition or
faction.

^
SO. *In a natural and wholesome state of

things, the obedience of subotdinate oiTicers

is to be implicit, admitting of no ddiberation,
and subject to no responsibility, except for

plain and manifest crimes. In such di<;tcm-

pered seasons of open contention with
governments as are now in question, ad*

dresses from coinmaiKiers in chief to their

armies, having reference to sucli «lcbaics,

are a fit subject of deliberation to those w hose
gflice it may he to transmit tliem, and a
responsibility b longing exclusively to such
occasions must attach even to their ollic.al

and ministerral acts.

81. In conformity with these sentiments,

we have no doubt of tiie re ponsihility of
the late adjutant and dcj uiy adjutant-general

v#f your army, on the occasion of publish-

ing the general onler of the ysth January;
and we are of opinion, that i’ the author
of ihai order is h mself guilty i>f sedition,

as we esteem him to be, tlie.se confidential

officers pf his staff, who consented to he
iastruments of his crime, are under all the
circumstances imj.Heated in the guilt, and
subject to the penahfirs of the ofl'eii e.

82. If there were doubts, howev r, upon
the question, as weighing general an 1 fiii)<

damental principles ,*gainsi pariicular mo-
difications of them must always be a deli-

cate one, we cannot quit the subject with-
out repeating that it is not a fit matter for

the in eference of the army itself. In wTiat
particulars sedition may consist ; under
what circumstances the official instrumen-
tality of an olficer, in the crime of a supe-

Fk>r, shall su^aect him to personal responsi*
bility; are questions to be discussed in coM-
er blood, and by a diflerent description ‘of

counsellors than are always bo be found so

tmmefous bodies at a period of heat 4iod

irritation* They are worthy of the inform-*,

ed and impartial deliberation of his majesty?s

confidential servants and advisers, and of
tire supreme rulers of the army of Xarlia,

the honourable the court of tlirectors.

83. "J'o snatch a quc.stion of that nature
and importance from the decision of tliose

authorities, at the very moment of its foiv
mal referenre to their judgment, and tvO

cast it, as a :>oiirce of discord and violence^
into the midst of army already warmly
agitated, is the part of incendiaries, jmd
not of friends either to the army or tlie

state. It is a ^»;reat crime; and being thait

of which the olHcers, who have lifctely ex**

j
e ienced the marks of your di&pleastire,

have appeared to you, cm a carelnl inves-
tigation of tlie facts, to have been guilty.,

we have no hesitation, although we deoply
lament the occasion of this necessary seve-
rity, *iii approving and commending the
vigilant energy with which you have, m m
sea.son of great dilficuliy and di;.iager, as-

seitcd the legal authority of your govern-
ment, •prevented the factious contagaou
from spreading through the lionoiiral>le and
hitherto untainted ranks of the coast army,
and provided for the .security and mtegritj
of the British empire in India.

84. You will perceive, that much of what
has been said on the nremorial is applicable^
to the Hddre^s to major Boles.

8.7. This is also a measure coiinected wrtk
a military comblnaiion. It assumes the cog-
nizance of a„ question wdiich belongs bo
fitter and higher tribunals. It pronounces,
in the name of an aimy, open censure of
the government which that army is boui^d
to obey.

8G. In these respects it stands on rfre

same footing, anrl partakes in all the crimi-
nality of the paper we have already con-
sidered But there is, in the address to ma-
jor Boles, a clraracter of iransccndant gnilt

and danger which is peculiar to itse f.

allude to tlie sclieme, of wdrich it professes

to lay the foundation, of a combination of
priVate power to contest with the power otf

government, organized resources of resist-,

ance, mutual support agairrsr the hand of
justice, and indemnity against the legal con*
sequences of crimes.

87. Wc flo not know how it is possible

to approach mu h nearer that extreme cri-

sis, which it 80 einphatiral y menaces in the
nremcrial, without reaching it. We trust,

however, confidently, that those w*ho have
been improvidently betrayed into these

desperate courses, will have been awakened
to A sense of their perilous situation ; and
that by arresting the progress of the fore-

most, you will have saved, their inconside-

rate followers from the ruin and dishonour
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to which their, leaders were conducting’
them '

8B. With regard to those whd have taken
a leading part in these criminal transactions,

¥re feel that eve*'y principle of tried and
established policy applicable to such con-
junctures, and every obligation of your
•acred trust, forbad the extension towards
them of a false and mischievous lenity.

89. We concur also entirely in the sen-
timent expressed in your general orders of
the 1st ultimo, that it is not sudteient for

officers holding commands to avoid a par-
ticipation in such proceedings, but that it

is their positive and indi pensable duty to
adopt the most decided measures for their
•uppression, and to report them to the supe-
rior authorities. The purposes of tumult
and sedition may as efFectually be promoted
by their negative concurrence as by their

active participation.

90. The neglect of duty is an offence
varying only in degree from a positive vio-

lation of it; and any officer who, apprised
of the progress of disorderly proceedings
among those who are placed under }#is im-
ine<liate control, abstains from any attempt
to suppress them, either by the exertion
of his own authority or by an appeal to

the superior power, gives to those proceed-
ings one mode of encouragement, and can-
not stand absolved of b'ame, nor found a
claim to immunity; much less to a conti-

nuance of that implicit confidence wliich
is attached to stations of authority on the
cases of so culpable and mischievous a neu-
trality.

^1. From the whole of the preceding dis-

nussion, you will naturally infer th;jt we’
consider the offences charged against those
•fficers whom you have judged it necessary
to suspend or deprive of their appointments
and commands, as fully justifying thiu re-

spective degrees of punishment which you
have allotted to them.

92. The local means and advantages
which you possess, as well as the great de
licacy of the enquiry, have necessarily

placed the application of these principles

to individuals, and the investigatitfin of par.

ticular cases, under your exclusive cogni-
sance; and we have only to expre'^s that

entire confidence which is due to your sta-

tion and characters in the justice and im-
partiality, not less than in the vigilance and
activity of your proceedings, in a scrutiny

•o peculiarly circumstanced,
93. We observe with satisfaction, that

the general tenor of the replies to their cir^

Cular letter, addressed by major-general
Oowdie to the officers commanding ^at the
•everal stations of the army, confirms the
opinion which we have expressed of the
loyalty of the major part of the officers of
your establishment.

94. In assutiog you, therefore, of the
firm support of this government, in main-
uiaing a contest which involve* all that is

most dear to our sovereign and country, if,

contrary to our ardent desire and sanguine
hope, any future call should he made on the
power and energy of your govi'jrnxnent,

which may require our aid. We will con-
clude, however, with expressing our fond-
est wish and expectation, that the late af-

flicting agitations should sul>si><e in a calm
and reasonable reliance on the wisdom and
justice of the high authuricic:* to which the
transactions of this troubled period have
been advocated, and in those <Iemonstrations
of respect and obedience whicli are due not
more to your station than to t c faithful

and honourable tllscharge of all your pub-
lic but chlficult duties, which, in our opinion,
has eminently distinguished the present go-
vernment of Fort St. George.

9J. Such a result will be most acceptable
to us, most accorditat with our views of
the public interest, and niost congenial
with those sentiments of affection and re-

spect towards the army of the coast, which
we cordially profess, and remain assured
that we shall never have reason to re-

nounce.

^ We liave the honour to bft,

Honourable Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servants,

(Signed) Minfo,
J LuMSllEV,

Fort Wil Ham, ‘H . C o L I3»B Ko O f; E .

the i^Tth May, 1809.

I.ettcr frT:)m the chief sccretar/ of go-
vernment, forwarding a memorial from colo-

nel St. LVger, and copy of a letter from that
officer.

To the*chief secretary to government.
Sir,

I have received your letter of the 17th,

directing me to cmbaik on board the De-
vaynes on the 20tb instant.

1 beg you will inform the honourable the

governor in council, that nothing is more
remote from my thoughts than to tiisobey

any order he may cJk*-em it expedient to issue;

but I beg you at the s iine time to com-
municate to him a fact, of which possibly

he may not bo apprized, tliat 1 found it

necessary, from the severe measures he has
been pleased to adopt against me, to apply
to the laws of my eountiy lor redress.

For that purpose I have made an appli-

cation, by complaint on oath, to the su-

preme court, according to the directions of

the act of parliament, by which I am en-

titled to compel the production of evidence
sufficient to sustain my action, in order to

pu^secute it in the king's court at West-
minster.

As the supreme court is not at present

sitting, it is highly essential to the remedy
which I am seeking, that 1 should be at this

presidency when the court meets, which
tarn informed is the 18th of next month,
in Older that | may into the securitica
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required by the act for the prosecution of

the suit in England.
,

•

1 have the honour to enclose a copy of

the atifjd^vit on which my complaint is sta-

ted.*
The honouiable the governor in council

will therefore see, that the execution of the

order for my embarkation on theiiOth instant

will have the cfleet of cutting off from a

Bi itihh subject l»ib remedy in a court of law ;

a remedy which, by a positive act of par-

liament, has been provided for those who
suHer oppression in India.

Having said this, 1 beg leave abso to state,

that if the honourable the governor in coun-
cil should renew the orilers for my embar-
k tion, I shall consider it as being done
with the intention of prev>’eijiting me from
that speedy redtess which the act of parlia-

ment points out tti» means of obtaining.

• But whatever may be their determination, I

hope that the avowal of my intentions to

lay my injuries before an English jury will

not be considered as the iv.ei e tliieat of.au
angry man, but tlic mature an<l deliberate

rtbolution of an officer to vindica e Ins cha-

racter^in the most puidic m.nmer-
With tins protest, 1 again repea?, that I

shall obey the order ol tiie governor in

council fur my embarkation on tlie iJc lb,

should he, after this coiiu.iunit atioii, think

proper tewordn it.

1 have the hommr to be, Sic,

(.Signed
j

A St. Leoer,
• laeuicnant- colonel.

Madras, 18th June, 1809.

¥ '•

'riie honourable Arthur St. l^eger, late

•omm ojdaiit of the sixth regiment of Na-
tive cavalry in the service of the honour-
able East India company, mak- th oa'h, and
saitlx, that he has been unjustly suspended
lirom the service of liie honourable liaet

India company, and ordered to procee 1 to

Einghind by an order of Sir George Hi'aro

Barlow, baronet, and knight of tlie bath,

in council of hurt St. GcMxrge. by viitr.e

f>f a general order of \he said governor in

Council, dated the Ist of May, 1809: and this

deponent further saith, in obedience to ;siicii

last-mention, d order, this deponent was
proceeding to Trichonopoly. but that at

Madura this deponent received from colonel

Wilkinson, commandin.^ the southern di-

vision of the army, acting under. the au-

thority and at theinsi nce of the said go-

vernor in council of For? St. George,
another order, whereby this deponent was
prohibited from proceeding to Tiit honopoly
on hitf route to Fort St. George, thij. ifepo-

nem’s house and property then and stitl being
at Trichinopoly, and ordered to proceed
to Sadras, and from thence to Poonamallee;
and that if this deponent hesitated to obey
the last^mentioned order, this deponent was
ordered to be placed under a captain's guard

,

and marched to prison : and this deponent
further saith, that the general order of the

said governor in council, whereby this de*
ponent hath been suspended from the said
service of%the honourable company and or*
dered to proceed to England as aforesaid,
was published in the several newspapersofthe
said presi.ioncy of Fort St.George; and that
the cause of the afoiesai<i suspension oi this
deponent, as iiotifled in the said newspapers
by the said governor in council, was lalsely
therein stated and alleged to be, that th«
deponent had betii a* tive in promoting th«
circulation of a certam paper addressed to
lire right honourable the governor general,
and that thi.'* deponent hud employed the
influence which he this deponent derived
fnnn the import.int command confided to
him, thisdeponent. by the government, fot
the purpose of subverting its authority^
and spieadin^disaifcction amt>ngthe troops
which it had entru ted to this deponent’s
charge: this deponent further saith, thmC
lie did nor circulate nor promote the cir-
culadoii of the said paper or any other
paper adiircased to the right honourable
the said governor general ; and that he this

deponent halu not at any time employed
tuc influence he this deponent derived
born the command held by this deponent,
cr any influence whatever, for the pur-
pose 1>f attcmpiing the, subversiort of iu
authority, and sjirta.ling' clisalFection among
the troops entmsted to his this depo-
nent’s clnurgc; an<l that the afoiesaid pub-
Jicatiuti in tiie said newspapers by order
of the said governor in council, as it re-
spects this deponent, is a fahe and mali-
ciou.s libel on this deponent’s charac eras
an ofliccr : and this deponent further saith,

that the said crime, as laid to his charge
in the said generai order, is, according to
the articles of war for the company’s tioops,
punishable with death ; and that this depo-
nen<i hath not been tricil or found guiliyby
li court martial of any military oflence what-
soever, iiotwlthstaiidin.'. this depi.nenr hath
rlcnianded a court martial to be held on this

deponent for the said t rime fa:.sely laid ia
tht* s.iitl » hargu ; and this deponent further
>aitb, that he hath, by the above-mentioned
unjust si*^..pcnsii*n from the said service of
Che said lionourablc company, been deprived*

ot^ great ciwoluineiit
;
and that Ins charac er

hath becMi much injured by the aforesaid

public..tion ; and this deponent further

saiih that be intends to proceed against

the said dr (fleorge Hilaro Ikirlow na tH«
relurn of this deponi xit to Great Britain,

in his majesty’s court c'f King s Bench,
two several act’or.^ lor damages sustained by
tfiis ilo^poncr.t in consequence of the afore-

saitl i^njust removal and sU'^pension of thtf

deponent, and by tlie publication of the
aforesaid false, slanderous, and mdicioue
libel of and concerning this deponent:
mu! this deponent turiher saith that \m

pur^arme and by virtue of an act, pasted
in the twenty first yesr of his present ma-
jesty, relative to oppression aad injuries
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mtirril by any gbvenK)f«^neral, or any mem-
ber or aicino'Ts of the council of Calcuitt ;

•nci by aitother act of the ihiriy-ninth and
fortieth years of his said majesty, which cx-
torSls the like procet dinits to oppressions and
injuries commuied by the governor and mem*
beF« of the dbunril of Fort St. George, he
this deponent intends to apply to the supreme
court ol judicature at Fort St. Gcoi^c, for

an order to compel the producrion in the

said court of ciue cow or copies of the order

or orders of council whereby this deponent
hath been so suspended and ordered to proceed
to £n|^)and aforesaid, arid to have tne same
authenticaicd by the said supreme court, and
to examine wttncsiie.s on the matter of this

r^tii plaint, this deponent being ready and
yrslltng to execute a bond with a responsible

per>on to ihc honourable East India com-
ps^iiy, effectually to prosecute the .said com-
plaint by* actions as afo^' said, immediately

on the arrival of this deponent in England,
and wi bin two years .d«er the making of the

same, and of the return of the Siid Sir George
Hilaro Bartow to Engianci, agreeable to the

directions of the. said act passed in the^said

twenty-first year of his said rn 'josty.

(Signed) A.St. Leoer.
Sworn, Sc).

To the ht>nourablc t-he secret committee of the

honour, hie ihe court ot directors.

Honourabb Sirs,

1. 1 have the happlnc.ss to congratulate

youi honourable commiciec) on the teimina>

tion ot the dangerous troubles which have
agitated this presidency, since the month of
jaiiuarv.

2. Greater perils have, perhaps, never

threatened the possessions of ihe honourable
company, or the British empire in India,

and so great an alarm has seldom subsided so

suddenly, so entirely, and with so fair a (vros-

prct, not only of the permanent restoration

of former security and tranquillity, but of the

improvement of ihosc blessings.

3. The fortunjic issue of this formidable

struggle is to be ascribed generally to the in-

flexible firmne.>s which has maikcd the cha-

racter and measures of sir Goorga Barlow’s

government throughout this trying season,

which did not allow a moment of success to

rbe insubordination of the army in any of its

objects, and . has preserved the authority of
legal government unbroken, unimpaired by

the dangerous example t>f pro.sperous revolt.

But the final and unqualified submi.ssion of
the revolted officers has been more particu-

liriy and immediately brought about by the

wise energy ol the latter measure, the object

of which was two-fold :— first, to separate

faithful from the disaffected; secondly,

to withdr«»w the Native trooj>s from the con-
trol of officers who were in open rebellion,

and to replace the company's army at the dis-

posal and under the orders of its goiliprn-

IPCQU

4. The measures of the fl6th of July had
these important purposes in view. A decla-

ration of mere fidelity to the duties attached

to their commission was to be. rendeifd to

every ''officer in the service ; such as refused,

were to be suspended from their military

functitms, and separated from the trebps

;

and explanations were then to be given to the

latter, that might induce them to acknovv-
ledge the power o^ government, and tobbey
such officers as sbopld be appointed to com-
mand them.^

5. A judicious distribution of the troops

bad been previously made at the different sta-

tions of the army to favour the execution of
this mea»ure, and u proved entirely successful

at all the southern stations.

6. The ofheers very generally refused the

test, but they all submitted to the order
which removed them 'from their corps, and
the Native troops, without any exception,
in a manner which strongly evinced sincerity,

their exclusive submission and attachment to

the honourable company and its govern-
ment.

7. By the effect of this measure a great

proportion of (he disaffected body w^s dis-

armed ; and a great part of the force on
which the revolted officers had counted for
the prosecution of their desperate designs,

was ranged under the standard of govern-
ment. • -

8. Another benefit, perhaps not less im-
poriant, was obtained by these measures, in

convening to* the Native .soldiers, still under
the direction of the disaffected officers at se-

veral of the most considerable posts, a know-
ledge of the real state of affairs, and an ex-
ample furni.shed by their own body of the
conduct which their duty required ; circum-
stances, which in proportion to their probable
influence on the mind of the Sepoys, could
not avoid inspiring their officers with doubt
and distrust concerning the support they
might expect from them if the contest with
government should proceed to'extremity*

9. The natural effect of these circum-
stances was much erffianced at Secunderabad,
the principal station of the Hydrabad subsi-

diary force, by the appointment of colonel
Close to that command, and by the courage-
ous and vigorous attempt he made, in the
very face of the revolt, to detach the Native
battalions from their officers, and recal them
to the service of the company.

10. He was overborne, it is true, on the
spot, but the imprc.ssion anpears to have been
made, especially on the Native officers, and
to have afterwards maiiir<*d itself into dis|X)-

sitions which increased the alarm of ihe of-

ficers. These causes, aided by sorajb con-
curring circumstances, and as 1 wish to be-
lieve by some considerations of a ^aracrer
more favourahle to the credit anebbonour of
the senior and leading officers of the force,

produced a sudden revolution in their views
and conduct* They submitted in a body

;
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wgMd the teit unconditionally, and thre^|[

themselves on the mercy of government.
11^ This event induced, of necessity, the

9^ detachment at Jaiilna, and
of the garrisons of Seringapatam and Masu-
lipatam ; the whole amiy followed these ex-

amples, and its submission became absolute

and general.

12. Such was the fortunate and welcome
change which met me ouhlanding at Fort St.

George the iith of September.

13. When I embarked at Fort William
the 5th of August, the most recent event

was the mutiny and revolt at Masulipatam.

1 received also at sea, with considerable un-
easiness* casual accounts of an engagement
between king’s and company’s tioopsat Scrin-

gapatam.
14. Your honourable committee will bet-

ter conceive than 1 c^n describe the saiisfac-

tion and >oy with which 1 learnt events so im-
portant and auspicious.

. i,5. The only certain and infallible issue of
a contest so unnatural and so lamentable as

that which we might have liad to maintain,

was the total and irretrievable ruin of thirteen

huTidned English gentleman who ^iverc en-

gaged in this enterprise, equally criminal

and hopeless, a consequence which must it-

self have embittered the victory of govern-
ment, and if it had been complete, deeply
cnhaaiccd* the disasters and reverses which the

public might have experienced in the con-
llict.

16.

^ That the government in India backed
by the power of the empire must have finally,

and, it is probable, speedily t^il^npbcd, I

liave always firmly believed, but if the S;-
poy battalions bad in truth, as their oflicers

appear never to have allowed themselves to

doubt, adhered to their cause, and if they
had afterwards felt them.scivcs pressed by the
loyal force at the command of gpvcrnnient,
and deprived of the subsistence and prospects

which till then they had enjoyed in the advan-
tageous and honourable service of the com-
any, it is likely that their resentments would
ave been directed adjust those who had

betrayed them to their ruin in the pursuit

of criminal designs, totally foreign to their

own interests or concerns; and it is impossible

to foresee the dreadful and fatal extremities
to which those feelings might have impelled
them against a small body of gentlemen en-
tirely in tjieir power, and unprotected by
tho.;e restraints of discipline which they had
themselves dissolved ; nor is it possible to

define the limits of more general disorder
and ruin prompted by such a feaiful example.
Many other deplorable consequences of such
a civil war may be imagined, and need not be
detailed.

17. That a general revolt of the officers

of a whole army in a distant province should
have been subdued^ that a civil war of the
most alarming and calami tious character
with all the miseries and dangers inseparable
from such eventS| has been averted, is of
You il,

PAMg.

itself matter of great and substantial conM>Ttf-
tion. But my satisfaction was much increas-
ed by the Important circumstance of this ro*

stilt having b en obtained by the councils and
resources of Fort St. George iisi^lF, that is

to say, the very government ^whosc power
had been defin'd. This sentiment struck
me forcibly in ihe first moment, and has been
confirmed by every hour’s reflection since. I
have thought it indeed of so much moment
to the public interests, tbit in addition to ihe
Icasurc I personally feel in dc^ng justice to
ir George B.irlow’.s public nieritSi and to
my strong sense of the signal seiviccs be has
on this trying occasion rendered to his coun-
try, the circnnistai'.ce 10 which 1 have allud-
ed has become a fresh motive to mink, as

have been careful to do, in every public
document that has a reference to these events,
the obvious and decisive influence of his char
racter and measures in producing t'hat happy
issue which is the subject of the pi esent com-
munication.

18. It i.s, at the same time, a duty which
I discharge wiih the greatest satisfaction, tt|

briiik in th>^ pUcc loycmr notice the concur-
rence of other causes, and the distinguished
merits of other person.*? and bodies of men
in the pioduction of this lesult ; the absence
of wfiich indeed must have much increased
the difficulties of government, if they had
not di.s.ippoinled the public tibject.

19. C>4:e great and pow'eriul support to
the authority of lawful government, and
the intcrc.sts of Great Britain, has been the
steady and zealous loyalty pf his majesty’s
officers and troops.

ao. The slightest backwardness on their

parts would have strongly promoted the cause
of sedition, and encouraged both the company’s
officers, and possibly the Native troops, m the
prosecution of extreme and deperate measures.
Thfc sound and honourjble sentiments, on the

confary, of this weighty body much discoun-
tenanced the erroneous opinions and false feel-

ings of the malcontents, which the approv-
ed • courage, discipline, and incorruptible

fidelity of this European fo:cc, so much
respected in A'iia, shook the confidence of
the revolted army, and added a solid and in-

calculable strength to government.

^21. The fidelity of the armies of Bengal
and Bombay is also to be accounted ainongsc

the resources of the government of Fort St,

George, ^'hosc who took a lead in the re-

volt were so sensible of the impression which
would be produced on the minds of their asso-

ciates, by a knowledge of ific truth on the

subject, that no means of impoMure and
fabrication were omitted, to ‘Establish a belief

in ilje support of those powv j hi 1 bodies,

22, This allegation was entirely destitute

of foundation w'lth regard iq both armies,

and the imposition was detected in Bengal
by the indignant resentment of the otficera

of that establishment, at the scandalous and
calumnious imputations which had beet)

cast upon them by the eommittcei of 1^9

Cp
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coast army ; and the true sentiments of the

Bengal army have already been conveyed in

numerous addresses^ professing the soundest

principles of military subordination and civil

obedience; and breathing the purest spirit of
professional honour, loyalty, and patriotism.

23, The refutation of the falsehood, so

long and industriously circulated respecting the

promise of support from the other presidencies,

had not waited however for these^public dis-

avowals, and that delusion had been generally

dissipated on the coast, forming indeed ano-

ther feature of the particular period when
the disaffected suddenly renounced their des-

perate enterprise; and the faithful armies

of Bengal and Bombay may enjoy the satif-

faction of having contributed to the support

of the authority of the company, and the

cause of their country, by thq mere force of
character and honour, without the necessity,

always ptpnful in civil contentions, of vindi-

cating theii( principles by the employment of
thfir arms.

S4. The steady support which throughout

this season of anxious exertion has been fur-

nished to Sir George Barlow by the rnajo-

.rity of his council, has, next to the energy

of his own character, given strength and ef-

ficiency to his administration, in contending

with this evil. ,

23. In^doing justice to these gentlemen, it

is not my intention to reflect on the critiduct

of Mr. peirie, whose opinions have led bmi
to dissent from his colleagues on some of the

principal measures of this period.

c6. In a case of crisis, however, where, to

place the matter on a broad atid general ground,

a strong government might reasonably be

accounted essential (if I may use that phrase)

to the safely of the commonwealth, the dis-

sent of a member of council so considerable

in station, character, and talents, must give

additional value to the useful and efficient

support which Sir George Barlow anef the

public cause have derived from Mr. Oakes
and Mr. Casamaijor.

27. I have much satisfaction in thinking,

that the support which has uniformly been
afforded by the supreme govcmmeni to the

government of Fort St. George, through-
out these troubles, has not beer, ineffec-

tual.

a8. The views I entertained very early

concerning the true character of the faction,

out of which this extensive and formidable
confederacy has grown, and concerning the

necessity of -a vigorous opposition to every
step that was made in a concerted plan of ini-

lUary sedition, have already been submitted
to the honourable the court of directors in the
dispatch from Bengal, under date the 11th
April, referring to a letter which had ,bccu

addressed to the president in council at Fort
St. George on the 90th February, a copy of
which lias been forwarded to the honourable
court.

2p. I have been strongly confirmed in the

i^AtiBicnta I had first conceived on this sub-

ject, by the progress of events ; and my
conduct has been directed alike by fixi d and
fundamental principles of policy which I

profess on these subjects, and by what has

appeared to me' to be their just apptiefttion

to the circumstances of the particular case.

30. Feeling, as every prudent man, and
especially every statesman* ought, the frequent
expediency, which I might indeed qall ne-
cessity, of mutual accommodation and con-
cession in the controversies and conientioaa
of mankind, and having learnt fiom die
wisdom' of one, whose lessons have become
laws to the w’orld, that compromise must he
admitted (if 1 may so express myself) amongst
the elements of human intercourse; I am in-

clined, however, to rank military sedition
and revolt amongst the few exceptions to thi^

salutary and healing principle. Much, for

that very reason, may, and ought, to be done
to avert a contesf^in wlich, when once kind-
led, concession docs not find its place, and
conciliation if'clf changes its properties,

lending Mther to exasperate than apjiease.

31. The revolt of an army, of which the
object is to overawe and control the govcirj-

ment, appears tome to exclude com]>romise,
and 1 regard it as one of those evils forVhich
the only remedy is a firm, vigorous, and de-
termined opposition.

3'>. Your honourable committee will find

this principle distinctly professed on every
occasion which has called for the Expression
of my sentiments on the same subject, and
I am the more induced to- transcribe, <m this

place’,, a paragraph of the letter addressed by
the governor-general in council to the go-
vernor in council of Fort St. George, dated
the 26th of February ; and a passage of a
letter addressed also by the sujircmc govern-
ment to the government of Bombay, under
date the loih of OcK>ber, i8c8; because the
principles conveyed in these papers have,
in the course of the late aginations on the
coast, been referred to ,by the govcTnor in

council of Fort Si. George, as affording sanc-

tion to the vigorous system pursued by that

government in repressing the seditious vio-

lence with which it hSis had to contend.

Extract of the letter addressed by the govern-
or-general in council to the governor in

council of Fort St. George, aated 2cih
February, 1809.
Par. 7 .—

y

We cannot conclude without
recommending to you in the strongest terms
to pcrseycre in repressing with dignity and
temper, but by measures of firmness and
energy, that spirit of insubordination to the

authority of government, which wc are con-

cerned to observe has of late prevailed in

some portions of the army of Fori St. George,
and wc assure you of our fullest support in

the maintenance of your just autbonty, and
in your endeavours to restore due order and
subordinatiou throughout the militaty branch
of the establishment.’*
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Extract of letter addressed by the supreme

f
overninent to the jj:overninent of Boii>
ay> under date the loth October, 1808.

Par, 261b. ** As to menace or any attempt

at iiftimidation, the case is not to he supposed ;

the sup^jtiiion alone \^’ould constitute a more
real injury and insult to the honourable men
who compose the Bombay army, than any it

is }K)ssible they should ever have to complain-

of. But if in any quarter of the woild,

where we might happen to be the deposugnes
public authorities, a case should arise, our

minds are settled on the only principle adapted

in any circumstances to that exigency; to

admit of no compromise with an evil, far

greater than that can be incurred by resisting

ii, but to maintain the full unqualified sove-

,reignty, which 13 in reality the safe ty of the

state, by combating either the seditious corn-

binarioii and cabals, or the c riminal violence

of its servants, to the last and utmost extre-

"miry. We are clear that whatever temporary
inconvenience might in some picdicamcnt be
^voided by declining such a contem, conces-

sion to menace or clamour can never h.lpperi

without operating a general and permanent
relaxation of authorltv, and dnninution of all

the public energies thr<njghout ihe#*mi)irr in

which it occurs.” Par. 127. “ We take

the two pillars of every human goyernment to

he, first, that its measure.s be directed to the

public g<>od ; next, thaf its authority thus

exefti^ea be maintained with unshaken firm-

ness and lesoluiioo.*’

33 ' Such beinf* my own princijiUs on this

subject, and such being the piinciples which
Sir George Hai low’s own mind ha^ adopted as

the foundation of his measures, and as the

rule of his policy in this difficult conjuncture,

it became an obvious duty on my part to af-

ford him the fullest support which could be
derived from the supieinc authority of India,

and to add to the elficicncy of his own system,

whatever force could be supplied by the mani-
festation of my ctirdial concurrence in his

measures, and of my determination to strength-

en his hands if the occasion should requite

it.
. e .

34.

In conformity with these views, the

letter from the governor-general in council of
the 27th May was framed in reply to the

communication from Fort St.Qeorgc of the

general order of the 1st May, and after ac-

counts had reached us of the extension and
increasing - - . nfede

which that general order appeared to have
furnished either the motive or the pretext.

35.

Sir Qeorge Barlow had cxpre;iscd an

opinion that some explanation of the piqfc.s-

aional duty of officers, obviously too little

understood or too much disregarded in the

army of the coast^ and a strong recommeuda-

,4ipn of justcr notions and better feelings than

were then prevalent, conveyed from the su-

preme governmem at this period might psoduce
a salutary effect.

36.

C5ur letter was written thcrcfoie with

fhe double view of proclaiming a firm sup-

port to the government of Fort St George
against the growing violence with which it

was menaced and of conveying useful instruc-
tion, enforced by fiieiidiv exhortation and
counsel, to the officers of the army. The.
lenci Itself having been already transmitted to
your honourable cpinmittee by the govern-
ment *of Fort St. George will require no
further observation in this place, and it is

forw.4rdt*d as an eiitlosufc ofithis dis^xitch only
for the sake of regularity

.

37. ! bcgari abolit this period to suspect
that the growing violence of the army might
ere long induce a crisis which would demand
the additional support of the personal autho-
rity attached to my office ; but kiiowirrg that

fliSir George Barlow would give me notice
when that moment should arrive, and receiv-
ing as yet v^ry favourable reports from him
of the hopes which might he entertained of
he army’s speedy return to subordination and
obedience, I did not take the lesolutiori of
repairing to F'ort St. George, until ihc ac-
counts reached me, on the 10th of July, of
the open mijiiny and rebellion which had
broken out at M.isulipatam, accornprinicd by
infi^rmaiion, too credible, of the connection
of these events; with a general conspiracy of
the whole nrmy, conducted by a very regular
and licrfect organization of committees, and
secret modes of conespondence from one end
of the Peninsula to the other.

38. I then felt that Fort St. George was
my proper post, and that I could not, in a
conjuncture so ^wful, withhold the super-
intending powers vested in my person, with
out shrinking from one of the few occasions^
in contempldtion of which they w«re conr
ferred, and without a dereliction of ihe princi-
cijral duties annexed to my station. My
departure was delayed only by the indisjaensa-

ble preprirations both from mv absence fioin

Fort William, and for the cxcici?c of my
functions at Fort Sr. George.

39. In this interval I received from sex'cral

quarters, and especially from some of the
officers suspended by the general orders of
the ist May, who had ct>me to Cukutra,
various accounts of the progic.ss made by thg
disaffected officers towards measures of a des-

perate character. Having conceived a suspi-

cion that these officiuu.s reports, always of
wnwelcorne events, might be conveyed IQ

me, whether true or false, with views of
' itimidaiion, 1 felt it more than ever neces-

sary, and exactly in jjroportion indeed to the
increasing nio«ives of ai'Ttn, tliai no encou-
ragement .should be furmshv d to the desperate

counsels of the army by any hope of weak-
er wavering in the mind of govern-

ment. I had oppoi tuijities of impressing oij

these confederates and correspondents of the
revolted annv, iny determination to contest

the cause of legal government in India to th«
Ia.st extremity, and especially to the ruin of the
public enemy.

40. As an example of the tone I thought
ir advisable to maintain with the perfOQ]i

c %
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alluded td, I transcribe, in this p1ac(^, a short

reply which 1 made to the first intelligence of
the events at Masulipatam, cominunicaied to

me by licutcnani-coloncl Robert Belli late

commandant of the coast artillery at the

mount, but then at Calcutta.
“ To licutcuant-coloricl Bell.

, loih Julvi 1809.
Sir,—I return you my b^t thanks for the

important but afflirtiiij; accounts you sent me
this morning of the revolt at Masulipatam.
I cannot for a moment imagine that so great a

crime should receive support or countenance
from an army of English gentlemen and
soldiers. I am heartily C'onccrncd for the

misfortunes which await the misguided men
who have embarked in these desperate and
disgraceful courses : the time ii conic when
honour and duty require that ovory man should

make his firm and distinct election between
rebellion ^nd his country.

V “1 have the honour, &c.’*

41.1 apprized general Heweit, whose head-
quarters were then at Merut on the northern

frontier of your provinces, of the latest events

on the coast, and intimated the possil^ihty

of an occasion arising for iclnforcing the go-
vernment of Madras from Bfcngal; I rcqucj^cd

hit excellency to keep that contingency in

view, and to consider of such a plan ts he
should deem advisable for that purpose, with-

out adopting however such actual measures as

should divulge that intention until the neces-

sity for it should become more appatent.

42. 1 look the liberty, at the same time,

of recommending his early return to the presi-

dency, for the purpose superintending any
military arrangements that might eventually

become expedient.

4;]. My motive for postponing the mani-
festation of such preparations in Bengal, was
an anxious desire ro find affairs still open to ac-
commodation on my arrival at Fort St.George,
and to avoid therefore any step which should
precipitate events in a moment so critical and
delicate ; many assurances had reached me that

iny arrival would be the signal of submission,

and although 1 might reasonably suspect that

such a dispt^sitlon, if it existed, nitglit be
founded on expectation of concession which
I should certainly have disappointed, yet it

did not seem impossible that men advancing
by such rapid and alarming strides to theit*

own destruction, should catch at the pre-

tence of a new authority in order 10 retract

from the fearful couise they were pursuing,

with some salvo for false pride, and with less

repugnance to the unjust but passionate and
inveterate malignity they had conceived or
professed against the person of the governor
of Fort Su George.

44. The occasion however was likely to be
lost for submission, if a movement of troops

were observed in Bengal', and a desire on the
part of the revolted officers to anticipate an
expected reinforcement to government, might
lead to extieme measure! from which there
wottld.be noretrcHt,

In pursuance of the same views, it was set-

kd with my colleagues, that the vice presi-

dent in council should conceit sertetiy 4U;:h

plans of succour to the government qf Fort
St. George as should not disclose that i/lten-

tion until 1 should apprize them of my
wishes on the subject from Madras, unless

they should receive earlier accoums of the
actual commencement of hostilities, in which
case meaBures were to be immediately adopt-
ed for transporting troops from Fort Wil-
liam to Mailras, and furnishing other rein-

forcements to ihe coast; the vice president
in council did accordingly, on receiving
advice of the engagement near Seringapa-
tam, with the greatest promptitude and
judgment issue orders for embarking his

majesty's 14tli regiment from the garrison
of Fort WiMi .m. and 2*M from Berhiirripore :

and for advancing two, battalions of Native
Infantry from Cuitackto the frontiers of the
northern Circars,' which orders remained
in course of execution, until the submission
of the officers on the coast enabled the vice
president in council to retal them.

45. Previous to my departure I thought it

adviseable to acquaint the army of ^engal
o(ficially*\vIth the criminal excesses to which
the sedition on tlie coast had proceeded at

Masulipatam; and ! have the honour to
enclose a copy of the general orders issued
upon that occasion.

4d.It happened that this paper reached the
Hydrabad subsidiary force and some other
stations of the coast army at the critical pe-
riod already referred to, when the officers

began to vjaver in their designs, as the la^t

paragraph in the general orders appears
either to have favoured the new dispositions,

to which other and much more cogent
motives hat} given birth, or to have been
employed as an additional means of persua-
sion hy th'ise who wished, late indeed, but
earlier than the rest, to abandon themselves
and recal others from the dangerous and
fatal course they were running.

47. The passage alliided to was represent-
ed. and seems to hare been understood, as
written in a spirit of moderation, and as

encouraging the hope of conciliation, bj
which must have been meant, so far as it

was employed as aii argument of submis-
sion, the hope of a lenient judgment on
those who should resign themselves impli-
citly to the authority and discretion of go*
vernment.

48. What share this and many other of
the minor and concurrent inducements to
Bubmisgion may have practically had in pro-
ducing the fortunate termination of these
di8order<;, it may not be altogether immate-
rial to consider ; and I have thought it right,

in point of justice, not to omit the enume-
ration of any motive, to which it is the
wish of those who p*ace themselves at the
mercy of goverument to ascribe that resolu-

tion, because a more or less favourable view
of that fubject might justly and materially
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operate either to the advantage or prejudice of a
numerous, and, by their profession, their for-

mer ^n«rits and services, a still respectable

body of ^our countrymen. The whole of ths

question will find, however, a more proper
place in the sequel, and 1 proceed to lay

before you an account of the principal occur-

rences and measures since my arrival at Madras
on the iiihof September.

49. 1 felt a great desire to weaken as little

as possible the infltjence of Sir George Bar-

low’i government by the intervention of a

new authority, and in that view, as well as

to devote my whole mind more exclusively to

the great object which had required my pre-

sence, I took the resolution recorded in my
minute the 12th September, a copy of which
I have the honour to enclose.

50. On th» subject*, however, which had
• brought me to Madras, 1 felt it to be a point

both of duty and policy to forma separate and
individual judgment.

51. I should have discharged imperfectly

the trust for which the extraordinary powers 1

was then about to exercise had been vested in

my person ; I should have ill appreciated the

momentous matter I had before me, and I

should have lowered in a manner prejudicial

to the permanent efficiency of your Indian
government, the high and* paramount autho-

rity ofc my office, which for purposes alike of
remedy and of support in their several cases.

It is so important to hold high in the estimation

and reverence of India, it I had professed

only a blind concurrence in councils in which
I was come to preside ; I should atT the same
time have brought to the government of Fort
St. George a very feeble accession of strength,

if my support had consisted only in an addi-

tional signature unsanctioned by the delibera-

tion and decision of a separate and superintend-
ing judgment.

.52. I determined, therefore, to pursue
a personal investigation of the facts, followed
by a mature deliberation on their results,

before I should adopt any resolution, or even
commit myself on any of the principal points

depending.

53. I professed openly, at the same time,

my readiness to receive from every quarter, so

far as the urgency of the awful anairs depend-
ing admitted, cither written or verbal com-
tqunications j and especially on the part of
those whose safety or fortunes might be in-

volved in the judgment I had to pronounce.

,54. The documents furnished by govern-
ment alone were extremely voluminous, and
much time was engaged also in perusing the

memorials, examining the documents, and
Jistening to the suggestions and representations

of individuals.

55. The deliberation was itself the roost

anxious that could be submitted to the human
mind, and the judgment was painfully dis-

tracted between tbe demands of.public justice

»

and the deep interest of society, in the vin-
dicatton of military discipline and public order,
tfie claims of individual justkci the valdity

and effect of exculpatory picas, the indul-

gence due to human error and infirmity, and
the compassion excite^ by the humiliation and
misfortunes ofa subdued adversary.

a6. It will ever be some matter of grateful

ana consoling reflection, that the final judg-
ment I have had to pronounce, was founded
on ample and careful enquiry, and on re-

peated and anxious meditation ; from which,
so far as the capacity of my mind has admitted,
no consideration has been excluded that could
affect either the public or individuals, ot^

which either justice or humanity could suggest.

57. That judgment is conveyed in the
general order ii;sucd in my name on the 24th
of September, a copy of which 1 have tne
honour to enclose.

58. As the grounds of this measure are
stated pieity fully in the paper itself, I need
not trouble your honourable committee with
a detailed discussion of the several interesting

points comprised in it.

59. Your honourable committee will see
that I have studied to combine, as far as those
opposite principles would admit, the correc-
tion of great and dangerous offences with
a mitigating spirit of clemency and mercy.

60., The two governing principles have
been, first, that example was indispensable ;

secondly, that the greatest measure of lenity,

com|>atible with that object, was consistent

with the public interest as well as promoted
by natural feeling.

61. In a case of such general participation

by a numerous body in the offence which is

to be punished, it is obvious that the penalty
cannot be extended to all ; and that some
must be selected for example, whose punish-
ment, while it atones for the general crime,
must inflict upon the rest also, if they are
men and havehuman heaits whose guilt they
expitite, a penalty little short of their own
doom.
62 . That the examples need not be nu-

merous is my opinion. A solemn, but not
vindictive sacrifice to justice will suffice to
assert the authority of government and to
satisfy the offended laws. It will sufficiently

establish also, not by a cold calculation of
chances, but by a deep and severe iiiipres-

slqn, the hazard which attends crimes, and
the affliction which follows guilt, even when
the {personal danger is escaped.

63 I reflected that the mass of the offend-

ing officers were to be necessarily replaced
in stations of trust, that our native arniiee

were still to be commanded by them, and
that whether the penalty should fail on few
or comparatively on many, our army was
still rp be composed of associates iu the
common offence

;
policy therefore, if a more

generous principle did not run before that
collier motive, points to conciliation as the
most expedient, as well as in many other
points of view, the most commendable foun-
dation of our measures. The change its

events has changed the principle; while
revolt was oa foot, coaeiiiatioa, which wooid
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have been mistaken or perhaps justly taken
for weakness, 'must have impaired both

and power. » After submission a
«>,>uciliatingf course became a point not
merely of prudence, but of magnanimity,
consulting the best and the only true pride

of government, and building up authority

on the surest bads of human power.
64. It became my duty, and was an in-

teresting point of my enquiry, to ascertain

the claim to indulgence or approbation which
either the army at large, or individuals,

mi>>ht have derived from tha circumstances
attending their return to their duty.

65. It would have afforded me* the mo%*;

cordial satisfaction to have discovered clear-

er traces of disinterested pe/iitence, or of

other meritorious motives for this sudden
and totsU revolution in the conduct of the

army.
66. 7’he enquiry, indeed, need haidly

extend beyond the Hydrabad subsidiary

force at Secundrabad, for by the unconditi-

onal submission of that force, the keystone

of the revolt was removed, and the v^liole

fabrick crumbled at once to dust and ruin.

After that event, the necessity of submission

was so apparent' and the case so iirgciV> that

the merit of a voluntary retreat cannot even

be claimed by any otner portion of the

army.

6f. TheMctachment at Jaulna had actually

itiadc t>Mo marches towaids Hydrflbad in com-
pliance with a requisition from Secundrabad,

when ihcir progress in rtbclllOn was arrested,

by advices from the troops at the latter place,

of their submission to*govcrrimcnt. 'I ne dis-

may occasioned by this intelligence could only

be equalled by the indignation and fury ex-

cited in the minds of the Jaulna detachment,

by an event which rendered the prosecution of

their designs impracticable, and their renuncia-

tion of them fatal. They determined how-
ever, after some hesitation, to retrace their

steps and resume their post at Jaulna. In like

manlier no symptom ai returning loyalty was

perceived at Scringapaiam, till the intelli-

gence from Secundrabad and Jaulna disco-

vered to them the hopeless and desperate state

of their affairs. A pressing letter from the

Mydrabad subsidbuy force, at the moment«of
Its su.bmisston, addressed to the garrison of

Mdsul'patatn, exhorting them lo follow their

example without a moment’s delay, produced

the first steps towards subordination at that

place, and so of various other posts and

corps.
^

68v With regard to the Hydrabad force

itself it may apf^ar the less nccessaiy to

vreigh very nicely th^ motives of their* con-

duct, as the full benefit' of a merlioiious

return to their duty has been allowed to

them.
6q. The operation, however, of the orders

of the ft6th July, the impression made bv

co^nei Close on the native battalions^ and

growing indications of their alienation from

tile cause of the European oificersi cannot
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but throw strong shades upon the sudden
conversion of that force. It was brought
about, indeed, entirelv by the senior ^offifeers

aided by the very laudable and no d0Ubr, to
some extent, cfHcacioiis exertions of licutenimt-

coloiie! Moniresor.
70. I'he junior part of the force was fc-

claimed wifh great difliculty, and the strong

doubts by ihat time cniertaincd of the adhc*
ifuce of the Sep'oys, was a principal lopic of
pi i suasion ernplovrd by the seniors in their

ciuleavouis to hni-g the former round to the

new scntimmis they had themselves adopted.

71. Wirh all these indications of induce-
ments conneclLci rather with despair of success

than with contrition and repentance, 1 have
wished to give their due weight to the motives
alleged by the senior officers of the Hydrabad
force, to have induceef at that particular mo-
ment their return to tlie duties of subordina-

"

tion and obedience ; ano I am willing to think
that the considciaiions of which they claim the
met It, may be arlmitted to have come in aid

of the more obvious and ptudential reasons

already referred to for their conduct.

72. They tepresenr themselves, as Punder-
stand it, to have proposed at no period any
thing beyond intimidation, as a means of con-
tiouling governinenr, and extorting the con-
cessions they requfred. They advanctd from
faction to sedition, from sedition 'lO revolt;

confident that each step they made towards
greater violence would suffice for thejr pur-
pose. In this conise they gradually arrived

at the lastjiarrow boundary, which they had
yet to pass, before the commencement of
civil war; and while they yet hesitated on
.that iasfdccislve step, the rnea^uros of govern-
ment convinced them that intimidation would
fall; and iPthey advanced tut tlier, the contest
WMS actually 10 be maintained. They then
describe their sense ol the public evils incident

to such a conflict, and iheit compunction at

becoming the immediate instruments of such
calamities^ scnhnienis which terminated in a

resolution, since Sir George Barlow would
not yield to the army, to .sacrifice their own
objects and fielings to the public safety, and
snhinit themselves implicitly to the discretion

of government.

73 Such is the most Favourable account
which has been suggested by themselycs of
their conversion.. There would remain, after

all, an actual revolt to the extreme point of
initmidation and menace, and stopping short
only of actual war, under cirrumstances of
veiy doubtful success, or rather of utter im-
practicability and despair.

74. The truth is, that whatever satisfaction

I should derive from a favourable view of this

explanation, on the outward aspect alone of
these transactions, I am precluded from giving
easy faith to this refined account of an instant
and sudden retreat from long concerted de-
signs, by less questionable testimony than any
ostensible declarations; 1 mean the distinct
avowal by the parties in.their correspondence
with each other (intercepted by governoitentJ
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that despair alone drove them to renounce*
their criminal projects. It is clear that the

danger was pressing, for they must have other-
wise held out atleast to negotiate for their

own safety : and they might naturally have
been expected to wait in the same posture for

my arrival, since they stated themselves to

have conceived expectations, from the terms

of my general order to the army of Bengal,

of measures of conciliation and lenity.

75. I must yet acknowledge, that I fairly

feel the probability that men advanced to such

a fearful pass, upon ground so insecure and
sllppciy, may have earnestly wished to re-

treat from their desperate enterprises, and it

cannot be forgotten, that many in the multi-

tude who have shared this frenzy, have been
borne down the current from crime to crime,

against their own bettar judgments and dlspo-

• sicions. These may tiuly believed to h.»vc

rejoiced at the first overture for reti eat, and to

have abandon.-d, with sincere and honourable
feelings of duiy, projects to which they

had lent an unwilling and compulsory concur-
rence.

76. ftl am also induced to say, that I am
disposed, from what has passed ur*der my
observation, to asciibe to Major Neale, the

senior officer of the Hvdrabad subsidiary

force, a lurking sense of better principles in

the lyidst, of his guilty participation in the

crimes of that distempered period, and a sin-

cere, and perhaps even an earlier dcslic than

actually manifested itself, to recede from a si-

tuation so repugnant to the sober judgment
and natural feelings of every honourable
man.

77. Under all the considerations staled In

this dispatch, and in the general order of

September 2,5th, I am persuaded your honour-
able committee will approve the spiiit of
grace, oblivion, and entire reconciliation,

which forms the character of this measure. 1

have the satisfaction to understand, that it has

made a favourable impression on those who
are the objects of it, and that if cordiality,

towaids the governmcrfC of Fort St. George
should yet be retarded by the vehemence of
prejudice and passion, long blindly indulged,

better sentiments may be expected to arise

gradually and all ^prehension may be banished

from this hour of a relapse into disorder and
insubordination.

78. I have the honour to enclose two ge-

neral orders, issued in my name to the army
also on the 25th September, conveying niy

just acknowledgment of the zeal, efficient sup-

port of his majesty’s troops, and of the fide-

lity of the Nativetroops of this establishment

;

and to these I beg leave to add my general

order of the 4th October, concerning a prac-

tice the continuation of which there was, in

some instances, reason to apprehend, and
which must have effectually precluded the
return of general harmony, which is so much
to be desired. 1 allude to combinations and
pledges to exclude from society, and otherwise
imulc those who may have chitted the guilty

cause of revolt before the general submission
of the army. I flatter myself the admonition
and advice conveyed in that paper may not be
inefFectual.

'

79. Having stated the principal measurer
which have been adopted since ray arrival at

Madras, your honourable committee might
naturailv cxp.xt that 1 shou^ enter, on this

occasiu.., nu>re fully into the origin, motives,,

and principles of the very general and t^larming
revolt of so large a proportion of your mili-

tary establishment. I feci the importance of
that investigtii ion ; and having had no earlier

opportunity of foiming a judgment founded
on full information, and nneombined with the
important and urgent principle which govern-
ed my conduct in Bengal, 1 mean the indis-

pensable necessity of affording to the gover-
nor of Fort St. George unqualified support
ag^dnst sedition and revolt, 1 cannot neglect
to avail myself of the facilities I now possess
for that pin pose, and shall apply my mind
carefully and impartially 10 that general and
interesting enquiry. It is, no doubt, upon
sueban invcstigaiiori, that your future system
ought to be louhded, and that I should alone
be justified in siibmiiiing to your consideration
any suggestions that may arise in my mind
upoulhai subject.

80. Opinions of such moment ought, how-
ever, to be mature, and the remaining pe-
riod of my residence here, which will pro-
bably not exceed the first week of Decem-
ber, will not be mure than sufficient to len-

der any sentiments 1 may ultimately enter-
tain on questions so large and complicated,
affecting concerns of such high value,

worthy of the quarter to which they will
be addressed. I should wish also for a little

more knowledge and further experience of
the real dispositions left or created in the

minds of the officers of this army by the late

stormy season, and the calm wnich has suc-

ceeded it.

81 . I cannot, however, permit myself to

suppress some suggestions for your imme-
diate consideration, because no doubt re-

mains on my mind concerning their justice

or exped'^'ucy, and muth of tlie impression
may depend upon their earlier or later adop-
tion.
*
82. The point to which I now allude, is

the reward of those who have conspicnou.sly

toniribtned to the signal and invaluable bene-
fit which the company has received bv the
suppression of this dangerous revolt. Your
honouicible cornmitiee, and indeed the pub-
lic of England, will have probably pissed

through an interval of great alarm, before
the happy and providential issue of the'se

tiouhlcs could relieve the aru^icty inseparable

from such occasions. From your sentiments
and feelings during this aspect of your affairs^

the extent of the late danger, and the value
of your present security may be well appre-
ciated without enlarging on these points.

83. The first and most pressing object

appears to me under these considcrationii and
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I am entirely persuaded will be fch by your
bonmirable committee, to be a public and
iTgfi4l acknowledgment, both from the ho-

JK>ilrable company and from hts majesty’s go-

vetnmenr, of Sir George Barlow*^ emi-
nent services- He has conducted your bark

out of this tempest into safety, not by any
stroke of fortune or by any ordinary measure
of exertion, but«by the uniform unsubdued
application of iirmness, courage, and forti-

tuae, rising in proporrion to the difliculties

to which they were opposed. A moment’s
relaxation of these great and rare qualities

would have delivered over your government
for ever in bondage to your army, and, by
dissolving the discipline of the latter, woubk.
have extinguished the cffic.icy at once of your
civil andot your military power.^.

84.

There are other very powetful motives

for affording your marked and distinguished

countenance to Sir George Bat low. One
of the constituent and most active principles

of this criminal confederacy has been, an

unfounded but rancorous disaffection to his

g
ersun. I speak with concern undoubtedly,

ut without embarrassment or scruple, “on
that subject, because whatever odium has

been malignantly cast upon his name, has

been earned by the steady inflexible disc(|arge

of public duty, and by cfforii. in your service,

not in themselves more grateful j^rsonally

to him than to other men, but falling more
particularly by the course of events within
the period of nis administration.

85.

To consent that he, who in the high-

est stations of trust and confidence has intre-

pidly performed important but ungrateful

service, should be borne down by party dis-

contents, and especially by an armed faction,

IS I am sure contrary alike to your honour-
able committee’s sense of justice, and your
enlightened views pf policy.

86.

For purposes of conciliation, I htfve

done much in mitigation of punishments,
but it would be a vicious indulgence of that

principle to sacrifice the* cbiims of bdeliiy

and service to the passions of adversaries. I

have therefore omitted no opportunity of
pronouncing, even in the cars of those to
whom it sounds most haishly, the claims of
Sir Gcoige- Barlow to public esteem and gra-

titude,
^

*

87.

It is on these piinciples that I presume
to press this suggestion on your notice, more
earnestly than it would become me to do, if

I did not feel its deep and fundamental im-

I
porrance in the present conjuncture of your

< affairs.

88.

I am not prejrared to enumerate those
' individuals, cither iu the civil or military dc-

i partmen t, whose services have merited ^he
^honour of your notice; but 1 will venture
|«t present to submit some names highly de-
^'aerving of your consideration.

( 89. Major-general Gowdie stands undoubt-
edly firif tn that class. The high and rcs-

jiodsible sla ions he has filled during U)is pe-

tried of difficulty and crisis^ bis steady ad-

herence to that which the nature of the timet
had rendered his primary duty, a firm and
uniform support of government against se-

dition, and of discipline against systematic

insubordination, softened only by tne influ-

ence of a temperate and conciliating mindj
will 1 am persuaded recommend him to your
countenance, and to some mark of public
approbation.

90. Mr. Oakes and Mr. Casamaijor,
whose im])oricint share in the fortunate result

of ihe late arduous and menacing siate of your
affairs has already been mentioned, will 1 doubt
not stand high in your esteem and favour, and
cxpciichce the satisfaction of seeing their
faithful and most useful s< rvices graced by
some ma'k of public approbation and acknow*
Icdgmcm.

91. Colonel Munro appears to me particu-
larly entitled to that co‘unte nance and support
which are wisely aiKl justly extended to those,
who in the faithful and able discharge of
public duties are made the objects of factious
and malignant persecutions.

92. Several officers both of his majesty’s
and the company’s establishments have ren-
dered couspKiious and distinguished s^rvice
by a more than usual display of zeal, talents,

or energy. 7’hesc shall be the subject of
future communication ; but I cannot omit
even now the name 6f the honourable Arthur
Cole, acting resident at Mysore, wh'ose firm-
ness, activity, and ardour, ditcctcd by the
soundest judgment and prudence, have, con-
tributed in a very memorable degree to the
maintenance of the company’s authority and
the ultimate suppression of revolt in the very
seat of the worst and most formidable dis-

order.
,

93 * I hope to address your honourable
conimiiiee further in a few days by H- M, S.

Kaitlesnake, which rear admiral Drury is so
good as to appoint to convey our dispatches

direct to England.
I have the honour to be,

with the greatest respect,

Honourable Sirs,

Your faiitiful humble servant.

Fort St. George, Min to.
iftih October, 1809.

Enclosure No. 2.

Minute of governor-general.

Fort St. George,
isth September, 1809*

Governor-general.
In taking my seat at this board, I am sure I

shall have entire credit in the assurances 1 am
nevertheless anxious to record, that the ex-
ercise of the power or rather of the perform-
ance of the duties attached to the office of
governor-general respecting his presence at

the other presidencies, has been suggested on
this occasion to my mind by no diffidence in

the wisdom or energy of the honourable per-
son who has been appointed to fill this chair,

or of his honourable and able colleagues. I
have given the tureat pledge of my eatife
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confidence in the government of Sir George
15arlow, by the uniform and cordial support

which, yith the hearty concurrence of my
coUea^es, 1 have afforded to his measures

throughout th^s season of crisis and trouble,

and down lo the hour of my emh;nk<.uon.

A crisi:i h/.d indeed arrived befi • I w’ould

allow myself to obtrude a new authority in

the c )nducr of affairs which were directed by
councils every way so worthy of cotifidence.

It was the peculiar nature and constitution

of the troubles which agitated this govern-

ment, and of the body with which the con-

test was to be maintained, that appeared to

me to render not the aid of council or ad-

vice, but the accession of autbo»ity which
rny presence at Fort St. George would fur-

nish, of material and urgent importance.

The events were of^a description which
will not wait for the slow operation of dis-

tant references. A revolted army must, ac-

cording to my principles, be met by prompt
and instant decision ; and although neither

wisdom nor energy were wanting in the coun-
cils of Fort St. George, I conceived that

efficacy might be added to their mea-
sures by the intervention of new and higher
power.
While, on these principles, my duty has

called me to Madras, it does not rccjuiic that

1 should disturb, by unnetfessary intrusion,

the ordinary di.spatch of business and the

current affairs of this presidency w'hich, al-

though the law requires that they should bear

xny formal sanction, I shall better consult

the general interests of the company by le-

questing the honourable president and his

colleagues to transact in the usual and accus-

tomed manner.
It can still be less advantageous to thcpublic,

and it is wholly foreign to my views and dis-

position, that I should impair the authority

and influence of the regular government by
interfering with the patronage of the presi-

dent, and diverting that important instrument
of government from its present pure and ju-
dicious direction. .

^

It was matter of the highest satisfaction

and joy to my mind, that 1 found, on my
arrival at Madras, this dangerous revolt al-

ready subdued by the personal firmness, deci-

sion, and energy of the governor of Fort St«

George. These great, and, in such seasons,

rare but invaluable qualities, were in my ap-
prehension never possessed or displayed in a

Higher degree,'^or exerted with in»re signal

and decisive influence on the affairs of man-
kind, than by Sir George Barlow in the stor-

my period which is past. That bis sovereign
and country will honour the magnanimity
and fortitude of the man, and appreciate the
value of his eminent services, 1 cannot doubt ;

and that obloquy purchased by the pure and
inflexible discharge of ungrateful but sacred
and indispensable duties, will be effaced ii>

its appointed hour by universal respect and
otcemi my confidence in the ultimafc iri-
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' umph of truth and justice persuades me firm-
ly to believe.

That ihoic troubles have been composed
before my arrival, and by the proper energies
and resources of the very government that
was the object of attack, appe^ar i6 .me a cir-

cumstance of great public moment, and bene-
ficial in a signal degtee to tl^c local govern-
meni of this presidency, as well as to the
general interests of India.

Some }x>ints of much delicate concern
yet remain for our coiiMderation. To thosQ
1 shall give my imme diate and anxious appli-
cati^i, and 1 shall submit to the board the
earliest judgiiuft ifjat is consistent with a
mfiaicaiid informed deliberation.

(Signed) Minto.
•

General letter from the court of directors,

1.3th September, 1809 : military* depart-
ment.

Our governor in council at

Fort St. George.
Par. 1. Our last letter to you in this de-

pnrtm^nt was dated the 30ih of August,
1809.

8. Wc have received your letters of the
8otliand 31st January, 3|dand28ih February,
1809, together with their several enclosures ;

and wc view with the deepest concern the
transactions thus brought under our conside-
ration.

3. We have at all nmes entertained a just
sense of the merits and services of the of-
ficers of our army j and have taken every pro-.,

per opportunity to evince that sense, and our
consequent legard and attachment to their
interests.

4. Of this habitual and deep-rooted sen-
timent we have repeatedly given the most
unequivocal proofs ; and particularly in our
late igstructions to our governments abroad
in support of the fair pretensions of our of-
ficers to posts of honour and command ; thus
endeavouring to render the periods of their
service in India both honourable and advan-
tageous^ whilst the ample piovision made
for their retirement in Europe, at an im-
mense and indefinite expense, affords an in-

stance of die regard and liberality of their

employers not to be paralleled in any other
service* In aid of this last-mentioned object
we have very recently (in our answer to some
of the last dispatches to Madras and Bengal)
made liberal donations to the funds establish-

ed at those presidencies for the maintenance
and support of distressed officers, their wives,
and families.

5. Whilst however we are thus attentive

on the one hand, from sentiments, not of
justice smd liberality only, but of attachment
and esteem to the interests and just preten-
sions of our officers, we must not on the
other baud lose sight of the necessity and
pai amount duty imposed on us of support
ing the authority of the gqvernoKiuts umer
which those officers serve.
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6. The support of the supreme authority
of our several governments in India is essen-
tial to the preservation of those governments ;

to the maintenance of civil order; to the
protection of society ; and even to the well-
being and existence of the army itself.

7. We at all times desirous to pay due re-

gard to the representations of our officers

;

and extremely unwilling to impute censurable
or unworthy motives to any of their actions*

but it is im;K)ssible for us to consider their

conduct in the transactions now brought be-
fore us otherwise than as highly improper and
anmilitary*

8. It ap;)ears'from the papers now btou>^t
under our consideration that about the month
of June, 1807, your quartcr^mastcr general,

lieutenant colonel Munro, in obedience to

the orders of our then commandet-in-chief
at Fort St. George, Sir John Cradock ('which

orders were communicat:;d to the quanei-
inaster general by a letter of the 7th of Febru-
ary, marked private and confidentidl) sub-
mitted to his consideration and approval, a

]»aper purporting to be a plan for the provi-
sion of tents, and the cairiage of the tents

and stores of Native corps* which articles had
previously,been sumdied by a contract with
the commanding omcers of those corps re-

spectively.

9« This paper was soon afterwards laid be-
fore the governor in council by ’Sir John
Cradock, who stated in the minute which
accompanied it, that “ it would be superflu-
ous in the extreme to urge at any length the
validity 'of the arguments set forth in the
quarter-master general’s report, as he might
say they conveyed the result of their joint

reflections upon the subjects and were the, issue
'

of that experience w'hich arose from their

respective situations.” It was approved byMr.
Petrie, when president, who observed Sn his

minute on considering that paper, that the
result of many of the statements which he
had delivered in 1803, when he opposed the
opinions of general Stuart, who brought for-

^/ard the measure of the tent contract, had
been by the experience of past years com-
pletely verified, as well as the apprehensions
ne expressed that both the public and indivi-

duals would suffer by that ariangement.
10. The plan so approved was, together

with the report which stated the ground of
it, transmitted to the government of Bengal,
and being returned with thair complete ap-
probation and sanction, was adopted by the
government of Fort St. George, and was in

consequence published to the army and carried

into effect in May, 1808.
It. On the e^th of September, 1808, a

charge was transmitted to the head-quarters
of the army against lieutenant-colonel Munro,
signed by the officers then in command of five

regimentsof Native cavalry, and twenty-three
battalions of Native infantry, for conduct
unbecoming the character of an officer and
a gentleman, in having in his proposed plan
for the abolition of the tent-contract, lately

held by officers commanding Native corps,

made use of false and infamous insinuations,

thereby tending to injure their th^acter
as officers, and otherwise injurious to their

reputations as gentlemen and upon this

charge licuicnant-colonel Munro was on the

20th January, 1809, ordered into arrest by lieu-

tenant-general Macdowal.
12. The charge thus preferred against the

quarter-master general appears to have been
founded on certain expressions in his report,

which had received the sanction and appro-

bation of all the authorities in India conape-
tent to decide upon it. Admitting for a mo-
ment that those expressions had been excep-
tionable* deference to those authorities ought
to have imposed forbearance. Officers who
thought themselves aggrieved by them were
at liberty to adopt a ‘line of conduct, which
might have afforded an op|X>rtunity of yindi-o

eating their own individual characters without
departing from thcti respect for those autho-
rities which they were bound loobcy.

13. If any officer thought himself alluded to,

or aggrieved by any thing ihat coionel Munro
had sa|^, he might easily have repeUed the

supposed imputaiion, by demanding that if

he were suspected he should be brought to

trial upon it: government would then cither

have granted a court martial, or would have
officially and publicly declared thatcio iipputa-
lion rested upon such officer.

14. Each individual officer would have had
an undoubted right to have demande& such a

clearance or trial foi himself; but an officer in
command of one particular corps cannot in
the nature of things undertake to answer for
the conduct of an officer in command of ano-
ther corps, far removed perhaps from bis
possible observation, much less for a whole
body of officers so circumstanced.

15 The character of each individual must
be distinct and particular, and a combiuatioti
ihcicforeof many officers to repel insinuations

(supposing such to have been advanced)
against unnamed individuals of their body
or class, respecting* whose conduct the per-

sonal knowledge of the membets generally
of that body could not enable them to speak,
docs not seem to be founded on any principle
of equity, nor would it be justified by alleging
that general insinuations against the whole
body, but pointing to no officer by name,
could not be met 111 any other manner; for

the obvious course to be followed in that case
Would still be that every individual officer who
conceived his character to be brought into

question, should desire to have his own con-
Quet serarately investigated.

16. But we arc the more astonished at their

proceeding, when w^ consider the expres-
sions which have been assigned as the ground
of the charge. Detached as they have been
from their cpntext, they still appear to us to

be couched in the usual style of official dis**

cussion, and to be as far from conveying any
imputation against individual characters, as

the minuces of Sir John Cradock and Mr*
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Petrie, by which the plan was supported.

But vrhcn they are considered as they actually

stand ift the paper prepared by colonel Mianro,
forming a part of the chain of reasoning
founded upon general principles, it appears

to us that no inference can fairly be diawn
from them unfavourable to the character of
the Madras army.

17, While therefore we condemn the con-
duct of the officers who preferred this charge,
we approve the terms in which you have stated

your opinion of the grounds of it in your
general orders of the 6th of Fehruar)-. It

was a proper attention to their feelings, and
Mill more to the feelings of those officers who
had no share in that irregular and unjustifiable

proceeding, to declare in a public document
that no injurious imputations upon their pre-
vious conduct .were coheeived by the governor
in council to haye been intended in the report
olcolunel Munro.

iH. We cannot dismiss this part of the
subject Without observing that the circum-
stances of the case before us involve a ques-
tion of the greatest iinpoitancf*: the claim
of int^iviHuals who may think themselves ag-
grieved by the opinions or reflcciioiis of 1.1

officer of tlic goverimienf commutiicatcd by
him in obedience to the orders of his supe-
riors, and lii the discharge^f his official duty,
to bsiug jfuch officers to trial foi* those coin-
tnutiications.

ly.^If persons holding responsible situa-

tions were liable to be exposed to the vexation
Rnd ignominy of public trial whenever they
may in the discharge of their ofTit ia^ duties

h,ive delivered opinions adverse to the senti-

ments or even the inieiests of any part of the

service, it will be impossible for such persons

to do their duty to the public in any instance

which may interfere or may be supposed to

interfere with these sentiments or irucrcstsi

or to give upon any question a fair and honest

opinion, if that opuiion may by inference or

strained application be construed into a crimi-

nal insinuation against the character and con-
duct of individuals. lY such a claim could

be maintained, if the practice which it incul-

cates were to nrevail, it would put an end at

once to all official confidence, and leave the

l^ovcrnment without the rrieans of obtaining

information respecting existing errors, defects,

or abuses* or of forming plans for the correc-

tion of any arrangements which have a ten-

dency to produce them. We have thought
it necessary to stale these principles generally

ind broadly, because we are deeply irripressed

with a sense of their truth and importance#

With respect to the particular case of licutc-

nant-coldnel Munro, it may be observed, that

the communication was not only official but

confidential. Its insertion in the records of

government was no act of his, but ibc act of
the commander**in*chicf. By what means.the

paper became public we have no authentic in-

lormation ; no reason Whatever has appealed
fot supposing that its publicity was owing
to the quarter-master-general# Were we

acquainted with the channel throug^h which
it became public, and afterwards circulated

through the different stations of the army
at the possible hazard (though we trust not
with the direct view of creating discontent,)

we should think it necessary to mark such a
breach of coniiJence with our high disap-
probation. •

i20. It appears further, from the SOth
Para, of your letter of the 29th January,
1809, that the ‘'officers who had preferred
the charges against the quarter-master. gene-
ral of the army, had in consequence of the
declared sentiments of the judge-advocate-
^cneral re^^arding their illegality, requested
that the ccmmanUer-iii chiet would suspend
the prosecution ot them wc are induced
from this statement to indulge a hope that
the officers who had ;>iven in those charges
agaiii.st the quarter-master-generar had be-
come sensible of tlie impropriety of having
pieterred them : and tins consideration, if

It shall tiirnou: to be well founded, may re-
lieve ns from the disagreeable necessity of
raki^g further notice of their misconduct in
this respect.

Having considered the proceeding of
the ol^iccrs wlio preferred the charges against
lie iieuant-co'onel Munro, we come now to
iKuiee lie conduct of lieutenant.generai
MatC'OwaiJ, our late commander-in chief at
Fort St. George in relation to this affair.

22. We enter up«jn this task with extreme
concern, hot only because we feel reluctance
in passing any anitnadversiob Upon an offi-

cer who has after long i^crvices in India filled

so liigh a situation, nut because it has been
urged by some of his friends that we ought
to wait for any justification he might wish
to offer of his own conduct. To this last

suggestion, although his proceedings at Fort
St. •George do not indicate any intention of
appealing to us, we should have been willing

and even anxious to attend, ifwe did not con-
sider that his case was fully before us by his

own public documents upon record. And
if we did not deem it essential to the peace
and authority of our government that no
time shoeld ne lost, in declaring our senti-

ments upon points which have been brought

14 question by the public acts of this officer,

to those public acts alone, and chiefly in
respect to the bearings they have upon our
present and future interests, our attention

will be directed.

23. It appears that lieutenant-general

Macdowall, notwithstanding lie had been
officially informed by the judge-advocate-
general, his constituted legal adviser, that
thosq charges were in their nature illegal,

did on the 20th January, ld09,i)ut lieutenant-

colonel Munro under arrest with the intent

that he should be brought to trial upon them.
24. The obvious reasons on which we have

grounded our censure upon the officers for

bringing forward those charges might well

be expected tq have occured to the mind
of lieutenant-general Macdowall, and 10 have
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determincc] his conduct with respect to them.

But in addition to those reasons the report

which had been made upon them by the

judBc-advocate-general on the yih November,
1808, proved so unanswerably their impropii-

cty and illegality, and furnished such strong

grounds for considering them as an unanswer-
able attempt to c;prurol the councils of govern-

ment through the medium of bringing one
of its official advisers to trial, that u became
the clear duty of lieutenant-general Macdowall
to have returned those charges to the officers

who bad signed them, with remarks of his

high disoleasurc.

25. 1 he officers who gave in the charges
against lieutenant-colonel Munro having m
their subsequent memorial desired that the

commander-in-chief would pos*tpone the pro-

secution of them, you have in the 30th para,

of your •letter of the 25th January, 1809,
remarked that it furnished additional ground
in aid of all the other objections for lieutenant-

general MacdowalPs refraining from biingiug

colonel Munro to trial upon them. In this

observation we entirely concur. It would
indeed have been a high aggravation of the

impropriety of lieutenant-general MacdowalTs
conduct in putting lieutencnt-colonel Munro
under arrest on charges which the ju<fgc-ad-

yocate-general had declared to be inadmissible,

if he persevered in subjecting the quarter-mas-

ter-general to a trial after the authors df those

charges had themselves acquiesced in the

opinion of the judge-advncatc-general, and
requested that the proceedings might be sus-

l^nded.
fi6. But we observe that lieutenant-gene-

ral Macdowall in his letter of the 28ih fanu-
arv, 1809, covering that memorial of the

officers, took occasion distinctly to remark
that it was not before him when he put lieu-

tenant-colonel Munro in arrest on the toth
of that month.

27. As however a paper of that descrip-

tion to be circulated for signature was likely

to become known whilst in preparation, it

would have been more, satisfactory to us to

have been informed that no intimation what-
ever concerning it had reached Ijputcnant-

general Macdowall when he put lieutenant-

colonel Munro under arrest.

28. Waiving this circumstance, however,
we proceed to observe that lieutenant-general

I^cdowall instead of censuring and suppres-

sing those charges, as we think it was the

duty of the commander-in-chief to have done,
adopted them and pursued their object by
subjecting lieutenant-colonel Munro to the

ignominy of an arrest, with a view to his

being brought to trial upon them. It became
then in our opinion the bounden duty of our
governor in council at Fort St. George to
interpose the direct authority of government
for the protection of Ueutenant-colunel Mun-
TO, by requiring the commander-in-chief to

release that officer from the arrest in which he
had placed him.

* 29. To have permitted lieutenant-colonel

Munro to be brought to trial for sentiments
and statements delivered by him in his pfficial

capacity, in obedience to the orders of our
former commander-in-chief at Madras, Sir

John Cradock, by whom they were adopted as

his own , as they were also approved, sanctioned,
and enforced by tiie local and supreme govern-
mciUN, would have been not merely to with-
hold protection from a meritorious officcr'in

the charge of his indisputable duties, ^but

to have brought into question, and in fact sub-
jected to trial, the character and acts of the
former commander-in-chief. Sir John Cra-
dock, and even those of the government
themselves.

30. We consider the general order left by
lieutenant-general Macdowall for publication
on his quitting Madrar, as a high aggravation
of his previous misconduct in having putlieu->»

tenant-colonel Munro under an arrest upon
charges in so many ways objection. »ble, which
his constituted law adviser had told him were
illegal, and which the accusers themselves
had desired to withdraw.

31. This order left by licutcnant-gcncra!
Macdoivall for publication afier his departure
conveys a severe reprimand to lieutenant-co-
lonel Munro for having appealed to your go-
vernment on the occasion of his arrest, a mea-
sure necessarily imposed upon him lay tbp con-
duct of lieutenant-general Macdowall himself.
This appeal had been sanctioned and acted
upon by your government ; a repVimand
therefore on licutcnaiu-coloncl Munro for
having intde it became, by necessary infe-

rence, A reprimand on the government itself.

32 . That supreme civil and military poW-
er, which in all governments must reside
somewhere, .is in the presidency of Fort
St. George, vested by the act of parliament
in the governor in cduncil of that presi-

dency, subject to the control of the supe-
rior authorities in India and Europe, as de-
scribed by that act : all other authorities
and powers are to be held and exercised in
subordination to that supreme authority.

33 . To contend that any authority can
exist separate, independent, and in contra-
diction to that supreme authority, can only
be considered to be an attempt to pervert
the usual practice of conducting public bu-
siness in certain specified and habitual chan-
nels, into a means of checking, resisting,

and controlling the government itself.

34 . Any military officer addressing him-
self directly to the government, and other-
wise than through the usual and ordinary
channels of communication, certainly does
it at his peril; and it is incumbent, upon
him in his own justification to show, either

chat the usual channels of application were
obstructed or refused to him, or to state

other and satisfactory causes for the irregula-

rity pf his address; it then becomes the
duty of the government to decide how far

the peculiar circumstances of the case au-
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thorize and justify the irregularity of appli-
cation.

35. If the government shall formally by
its declarations, or virtually by its acts,

sanction such application and appeal by
acting on the information conveyed in it,

and without censuring the mode in which
it was received, it then l}ecome8 the duty
of the commanding oflicer or commander-
in-rhief, through whose channel the appli-
cation or appeal was originally offered , to
submi.. his opinion to that of the govern-
ment.

3G. It is not competent to a commanding
oflicer or commatider-iii-chlef, after such
notification of the sentiments of the go-
vernment, to reprimand, bring to trial, or
oihi’rwisc molest those who have appealed
to the government, for having made that
appeal in a mode which in the opinion of
fJie goveinrrient has been justified by the cir-

cuiu&tuiices of tlic case,

37. If lieutenant - general Macdowall
tliought that government Jiad exceeded its

powers in accepting the appeal of lieutc'<-

iianl-colonel jMunro, and requiring his re-

lease from arrest, it was competent to him
to have stated his opinion in an appeal to us,

or to the supreme government in India;
but a publication in general orders, that
is a pnblickfion addressed to tiie army
against the orders of government, a publi-
cation which not only pronounced a severe
censure upon lieutenant-colonel Munro,
but declared an intention of bringing him
to a court martial for the conduct which
the government held to be justifiable, and
which was therefore, as before stated, a
direct censure and attack upon the conduct
and power of tlie government, must be con-
sidered as a measure unjustifiable in itself,

and of the most dangerous tendency.
38. This measure rendered it, in our opi-

nion, your duty to assert and maintain your
own legitimate authority thus publicly cal-

led in question ; and we approve of the
orders which you issued upon this occasion,
directing the removal of 'iieuienant-general

Macdowall from the command of the troops
at fort St. George, and for expunging the
orders which he had issued from all the
public records of your presidency.

39. We now proceed to take notic.- of
other parts of lieutenant-general Macdow-
all’s correspondence. We consider the in-

sinuation conveyed in lieutenant general
Macdowall's letter of 21st January, 1809,
to the quarter master general, that by his
.not putting the quarter-niaster general in
arrest, a door would be left open to the
possible introduction of undue influence
and arbitary power, to be entirely unwar-
rantable and highly blameable.

40. The observations which lieutenant-
general Macdowa.T has thought fit to record^
against his non-appointment by us to a seat
luuut council of FortSt. George, are con*

veyed in terms which appear to us disrei«
pectful and offensive.

41. The non-appointment of lieutenant-

general Macdowall to a seat in our conneil
of Fort Sr. George was net determined by
considerations personal to him. It was
the consequence of a principle adopted by
us at that time upon general views for the
government of the subordinate presidences.
But whatever motive might have been sup-
posed to have influenced us in declining to
give a scat in council to the commander-in-
chief of Fort St. George, we cannot ad-
mit such an exercise of our discretion to
have formed a justifiable subject of animad-
v^sion on the part of lieutenant-general
]\.4ac<!owall,who having accepted the office of
commaiidcr-in-fhief was bound to maintain
to the utmost of his power the authority
of the government, .as well as the discipline
and subordination of the troops.

^

42. The appointment of a commander-
in-chief to a seat in council at any of our
presidences is aii arrangement at all times
purely discretionary with us, and cannot
be claimed as a matter of right by any
oflicer succeeding by casual promotion, or
by specific appointment, to the command-
er of tly troops at such presidency,

43. We now proceed to another instance
in which we feel ourselves under the neces-
sity of expressing the most serious disappro-
bation of the conduct of lieutenant-general
Macdowall. It is in his transmission of a
memorial of the most exceptionable nature
from certain officers of our army, and on
the strong approbation he has conveyed of
that memorial in his letter to you of the
28th January, 1 S09.

44. It appears that about May mr June,
1808, lieutenant-general Macdowall, at the
desire of Sir George Barlow (privately
comnrtinicated to him), wrote to the officers

commanding the principal stations of the
army, to reqhire them to repress an address
to the supreme government in Bengal,
which was at that time in circulation among
the officers of the .Madras army, for the
purpose of obtaining an equalization of al-

lowances with the oflicei s serving in Ben-
gal.

45- But on the 23d of January, 1809,
lieutenant-general Macdowall forwarded to
the governor in council an address to the
court of directors from a considerable num-
ber of the officeis of the Madras army, ia
whic h, among other things, they say, “ we
petition with one voice that tiie Madras
army be placed permanently on ihe same
allowances with that of Bengal, and in
urging tills request we presume we only ask
what justice demands, our services entitle

us to, and what we shall ever consider as
our just rights.*’

46. This address was transmitted through
lieutenant-general Macdowall to the govern-

OKQC of Fort St George, with a letter from
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himself, in which he stronely recommeadi
and supports this address of the ofEcersi

*

notwithstanding, that he bad but a few
months befote sent directions to the officers

commanding the principal stations of the

army to suppress an address then in circu^

lation for the very same purpose, namel)’,

that of obtaining an equalization of allow-
ces at Madrav and Bengal. And herewc
pause, to remark on the very extraordinary
and censurable conduct of lieutenant-gene-

ral Macdowall in recommending and sup-
porting a memorial, more repreheiisibfe

in its nature and language than that, which
at a short preceding period, he had inter-

posed birauthority to suppress.
We can the less wonder that if thus tn-

couraged and supported the oOicers find

fault with and complain of 'every act of the

government which in anyway aflects their

ersontil interests, however necessary it may
e to the well being and safety the

state.

47. Although the address of the officers

is not yet before us in an authenticated form,

we think it proper to take the present op-
portunity to make some observations upon
the topics contained in it.

48. The general preliminary represen-
tation made by the officers, of th*e nature
and disadvantages of the company’s service,

we conceive to be highly objectionable and
incorrect. The complaint that they are
banished to a distance from their country
and friends, for a considerable portion of
their lives, is a complaint applicalde to his

majesty’s and to most other military servi-

ces well known to be essential to theirs,

when they first enter it, and therefore not
a becoming topic of complaint ii> m/ilitary

men, besides which we have to observe,
that no one enters into our military service

in India, but on his own application, and
with the full knowledge that he can advance
in it only in a course of years ; but when
the officers add, “ we are doomed to toil

through many a painful year, on an allow-
ance scarcely adequate to our subsistence,

until after a period of twenty-two years ser-

vice in India, we have the mclajicholy alter-

native of returning home to live in depen-
dence and comparative poverty on the^pen-
tions of our ranks, or of combating with
age and infirmities in a clime avowedly hos-

tile to oui constitutions ;**' when they make
this representation of their* situation and
prospects, they surely forget that the mili-

tary allowances of the company arc higher
than those of any other military service in

the world, although the necessaries of life

are comparatively cheap in India; that they
attain the highest rank without purchase
or expense ; and that the provision for re-

tiring officers is such as no other service

has ever afforded, and such as the finances

of the company are eveu strained to sup-
port.

4P. After these preliminary observations,

the address process to complain of the
abolition of the Bezar allowances, an ar-

rangement which is not confined tq^Madras,

but extended to the other presidencies,

which is in strict conformity to the articles

of war, which prohibit the levy of duties

by military officer* on all articles of con-
sumption, and is evidently founded on the

most incontrovertible principles of sound
policy.

^

50.

"
It is not politic to give officers an

interest in the amount of imposts levied on
military markets, because it has an evident

tendency to make the soldiers discontented

with their officers by feclingthemsclves taxed
for the benefit of those who command them.
In evidence of which a very recent instance

might be quoted.
51. It is further bo observed, that in

India the amount of the collections in mil^
tary Bazars has always depended principally

on the extension of the spirituoms liqnoi.*

to the troops. To give an officer therefore

an interest in the amount of duties deriva-

ble from such a source is to set his interest

directly at variance with his duty, and to

hold out to him a reward for encouraging
that intoxication which it is his lirat duty to

discountenance and suppress.

52. It is not picant by these observations

to state that these iiiconvenieiifes have ac-

tually taken place under the adminikration
of the company’s present officer*, but it

has a sufficient reason for the abrxlition of

a gt^neral arrangement that it has a tendency
to produce consequences highly injurious

to the service. This observation is applica-

ble to every part of the succeeding argu-
ment.

53 . The next complaint slated in the ad-

dress is the abolition of the allowance of

full batta to officers commanding stations,

but this allowance has been rather trans-

ferred and extended than abolished, and
that upon principles of the most obvious
propriety

;
for on the recommendation of

Sir John Cradock the full batta was trans-

ferred from the officers commanding stations

to officers commanding corps, from officers

in a fixed and quiet situation, to officers

engaged in tJic more active duties of their

profession.

54. The next subject of complaint

brought forward is, that the orders of the

court of directors for removing his majesty t

officers from the command of stations where
their regiments are not quartered, and for

appointing military men to the pay offices

of the army, have not been earned into

effect by the Madras government.
55. How far our orders on these subjects

have been yet carried into effect we arc

unable precisely to ascertain, but we know
that they have been executed to a certain

extent; and as we have no doubt of the

disposition of our governor in council at
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Fort St* George to exctiite these and all

other orders in the most punctuat manner, *

and with the greatest practicable expedition,
wc do not ddnbe that ere this time considera-
ble progress has been made in arrangements
which evidently would not admit of instan-

taneous adoption, without danger to the
public interests and to the regularity of pub-
lic business.

It is possible, indeed, that cases may
occur in which both llie oillccrs in the
king's and company'*s service max be pro-
perly selected ft>r tb.e command of stations

where there respective regiments are not
i]r« II tered, and if such should occur it will

I cyou* duty to see that this is|done without
p.irtiality to either, stating jwir reasons at

l.irge tor any deviation from the general
rule.

jj7? The address then^goes on to compfain
(^f the abolition ot the rcnt-eoiitract. an
arrangement lomiflcd upon irguments which
wc believe be i'-contrcvertilile, ulthough
stunc of f he facts upon winch tlie arguments
for its aboiidoii were grounded are brought
forward in the address as reasons for its con-
tinuation.

58, ‘I'ne address stages that durinjf w.ir

the allowances for tfie tent contract were
uiiciiual to the expenses, a fact wliich wc
conceive is decisive against its propriety,
although the only inference drawn from it

ill the. ifddres.s is, that the contnactshouhl be
continued during peace.

59. This argument might have some
force if the tent-contract were to be consi-

dered only with reference to the rvlvanra-

gcs to the oflicers who held it; although
we arc of opinion that even in this limited
view of tiuf subject tlie continuation of the
contract had been sufficiently extended in

point of t'ine to allow those ollic:er^ an op-
portunity of reimbursing tliCNiSclvcts during
peace fiir the extraordinary expenses which
they inlglit li.o'o ir.cnrred duiing the war.
Some, perhaps macy oi ofliceis who held
the g:>nira*t during the war, must have
been removed since the rpe.ice, by death,
promotion, or rci reiueut fiom the Com-
unauls to which ic was attached without
having had tlie opp<utuniiy of reun’oursing
themstdves; and this luinihhes another
strong argument a{-,alnst the tent contract,
whcii viewed on’y witli reference to the
interests of individuals.

ho Idle reasons however for abolishing
the tent contract, which appear to us of
most force, are, that it provided *<t a great
ainl coneta.it expense for putting all the
Native corps in road mess to move, when
from the nature of luing^* many of them
must at all times necessarily remain station-
Jiry; that the expense of faJfilling the terms
of :he contract being much greater in the
fietd than in gairi»Qii, the officers coatract-
ing were placed in a situation in which
their interest might eventually be in oppo-
sition to their duty; that it must interfere

^399,
with the di.scipline of corps by withdrawing
the attention and occupying the time of
commanding officers in cases not connected
with the discipline of their respective regi-

ments and battalions; and finally, that it

made the commanders of corps officers of
disbursements and expenditure, not as they
always ou;:ht to be, of check and control
over* the disbursementsS of gthers. These
reasons h.\<l iiuhiced lord Cotnwallis, after
cstrdxHshing the tent contract in war, to
revoke it in lime of peace ;

and upon the
obvious ground tiia; it was an arrangement
made to promote not the advantages of the
officers, but the efficiency of the service.

61. The .iddicss ihcn again reverts to t lie

cljffm ol an equal i/./ition of ndliiary allow*
iinct s at hi ‘liras and Bengal ; .1 elaim which
though it iiciihl'r he grounded on any solid

ptii.<qle‘=, mrr c.ui <’vcr be admuiid a.s the
ha.^isofanv p.rirncable rcgnlati*.;!, wc iiiall ex-
amine somewlia! moic in detail than we have
thought ncec'^sary in considering the other sub-
jects the addrevS.^, because it is .1 question of
exit nsivc prospect, embrcu lng tnanv [joints be-
sides the one now brought before tis.

62. In the tlitTeicnt presidencies of the
company in India distinctions have from ffie

bcgini ling .subsisted in respect to emoluments
and advantages (not only in the military, but
in evety oth-r department); these distinc-

tioiV'i have aiiscn from the comparative im-
portance of the picsidcncics themselves, and
of the public business to be transacted under
them.

63. Thus Bengal, the first great territorial

pofises^iofi of the cornpanv, had its establish-

Tuctus caily settled wiih some analogy to its

income, and that country as being the scat

of government, iliC centre of the British in-

teicsis in India, came to hav«‘ a standard of
public allowaiKcs, which could not be ex-
actly imitated at the other presidencies, under
very diffeicni circumstances.

64. The style of living also among the

Europeans h.is, we prtjsume, gradually

adapted itself to the scale of income,
65. The persons nominated to civil and

military cmployjnctiis have enu red the ser-

vices perfectly aware of these inequalities;

and aic thcrJIfore not eniii led to expect that

they should be afterwards reinc^ved.
66* 'I'hc company have hence always re-

sisted the idea <^f a general cquaiiz.ation ol

allowances and emoluments of the ddferent

presidencies, are not founclod on right or
reason, or the nature of things.

67. SnppcAing for j moment that such a
principle couhl be adinitlcd and enlorccd, the
consequence m the present state of the finan-

ces of the company inuM he to reduce the few
reniuiiiirtg distinciious ol th*- Bengal presidency
to a level with ihosc of Madras and Bombay,
as it would be utterly impossible to provide
for the extreme of raising the einouiinents

of the inferior presidencies to a level with
those of Bengal, cxtetidcd as this rise must
be to all the civil as well as military bunches
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of the service, if once the principle of equa- •

lization were adopted.
68. In all the presidencies, however, the

scale of allowances has been more than suf-

ficient for comfortable subsisience, and in

the case of all the privates and non-commis-
sioned officers of the army, the rates have
been at all times very generally the same at

all the presidertcies.

69. From a concurrence of circumstances
it has also happened, that an approximation
to an equalization of allowances has in fact

taken place, iti so far as to reduce the allow-
ances ol fhe Bengal military service generally

almost to^ an equality with those of the other
presidencies ; and if the comparative slowt^fss

of promotion at that presidency be taken
into the estimate, it might ^noi be incorrect

to say, that the militaiy service in Bengal
has norbeen for many years past upon a su-

perior rooting, ujx>n the whole, than that

at either of the other presidencies.

If the Madras officers possess a reasonable

plea to have all their allowances put on a

level with those of Bengal, the Bengal of-

ficers have a plea, at least as specious* to an
equalization of rank in proportion to length

ot service. The infantry have the siimc

plea of complaint against the quicker pro-
linotion in the cavalry, and the artillery against

both. In short, there can be no end to the
operation of this principle of equalization,

if it is allowed to supersede all established

usages, and all codsidcraiions of expedi-

ency.

70. The regimental allowances, however,
both officers and men, are very nearly the

>aame at all the presidencies, and wherever
mere comfortable subsistence is concerned,

it has been the object of the public regula-

tions at all times to approximate as nearly

to an equality of allowances as the local cir-

cumstances of each presidency have *kdmii-

tcd. .

71. But staff and other extra allowances

rest upon a different foundation. They are

gratuitous advantages, conferred on individu-

als at the pleasure and discretion of the go-
vernment, and are calculated, not with re-

fcience to what other men receir/c, who may
perhaps perform similar services in other
places, but in reference to the means of the
governing powers, and the view which it

may take of the merits and services of the re-

cciver.

72. U|X)n the same principles, if the
necessities of the state require that a diminu-
tion should take place in the expenditure
of any or of all the settlements in India,

it is not to be expected that such reduction
shall fall first or only upon those who receive

the higher salaries, whcthci civil or military,

at one or at another presidency; but the
government has an undoubted right, legal

and moral, to decide consistently with the
principles of justice, what part of the ser-

vice will best admit of that reduction which
the necessities of the state demand.

73. But it is unnecessary to press this prin-
ciple, however incontestible, as in point of
fact reductions have been ordered, and are
ill a train of execution at alt the prt«»idi:ncies,

and affecting all the branches of the com-
pany's service, civil and military^ reductions
which are absolutely necessary to tbe existence
of the company, and consequently to the
maintenance and provision ot all their ser-

vants, as well in India as in Europe, as well
in the retired and pensioned establishments,

as in the more early and active stages of ser-

vice.

74. Another subject of complaint made
by the officers of the Madias army is, that

ihe cominander-in-chief, whom, in imitation

of himself, they style “ the representative

of the army” has been excluded from a scat

in council.

75. The propriety of granting a scat in

council to licptenant-gcncral Macdowali';
or to any other commander-in-chief, is

question so entirely unconnecied with the
interests of the officers themselves, and the
constitution of the army undci the com-
pany and the British government, that it

IS not*, easy to consider its introdu»'tion into

their addiess in any other light than as an
espousal on the part of the officers of lieu-

tenant-general MacdowalTs unreasonable com-
plaints on this subject, in return for the coun-
tenance which he has so impiopcrly shown
to the equally unreasonable complaints of the

officers.

76. It is not more necessary that’ihe com-
mander-in-chief should have a seat in coun-
cil at Tort St. George, than that the com-
mander-in-chief in England should be a mem-
ber of the cabinet ; and although advantages
may result from his personal assistance in

council, still the benefits of his advice and
co-operation may be obtained, and the mili-

tary arrangements of government may be
conducted in an efficient manner, even if he
should not have a scat at the board. This
part of the mcmoiial however docs not call

for any detailed examination, yet ir may
be proper to observe, that although the c i-

ficers complain that their interests may suffer

by the comniandcr-in-chicf not having a scat

in council, yet in fact most of the measures
of which the memorial itself complains
as grievances were suggested by the command-
cr-in-chief, Sir John Cradock, and adopted
whilst he was in council*

77. On the striking impropriety and mis-

chievous ambiguity of the phrase, “ repre-

sentative of the army,’’ we have commented
in another part of this letter. We shall now,
therefore, only observe, that the adopting, by

the officers, of this reprehensible phrase fur-

nishes another instance of the evil conse-

quences of the countenance before rcfericd

. .

The last subject of complaint adduced in

the address is the formation of a general fund

for the off reckonings of the army, which

is stated to have been formed fur the purpose
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of equalizing the advantages derivable from
that iund to the colonels of three presi-

dencies,** by which the colonels on the Ma-
dras establishment have suffered a diminution
.of income, whilst t^sse of the esta-

blishmenl have received an addition to their

emoluments*

soth April, 18^3, the 4th and 5th paragraphs
of which we shall quote; and we re|.>eac our
most positive directions that the strictest atten-
tion and obedience he paid to ihem.

4.—We cannot omit faking this opportuni-
ty to express, in the most painted terms, the
dtsapprobarion with which we have seen the

78. On reverting to our orders transmitted, general assf>cianunsof officcn^ofdifferent noks
to Indll^o^ the subject of the ofF-reckunings formed for these and similar purposes, associz*
of the army, wc do not find that any such lionscompletely subversive of that system of mt-
principlc of equalization was alluded to, or

in our contemplation.

79. The onlv object of the formation of
a general fund for the off-rcckonings of the

Indian army which was then stated, was to

provide a fund for the retited list of general

olTicer^, whose pensions, like all other mili-

laiy jxMistons, were made equal, whether
those officers belonged the establishments

Bengal, Madias or Bombay. The off-

reckoning fund is indeed in its naiure and
effects a p“nsion fund, and ha> iheicroic

very naturally been regulated uixin the same
principles of equality as arc all pens.on c-sta-

blishmcnts.

In
j
oint of fact, however, the aMadras

officers suffered scarcely any diminution of
advantages by that arrangeinciit, the amount
of their off-rei konings having been nearly an
average of the off-reckoning.s of Bengal and
Boniluy. •

Each Share.

Bengal then established on an

average of three years - - iC’9.5®
Madras ditto, ditto, - • t,&94

Bombay ditto, ditto, - - ‘ i,4.)o

Bengal
Bombay

Average - i»2o3

80. This, therefore, iH no fair subject of
complaint by the officers on the Madras csta-

blisbmcni, even had the formation of a

general fund been made, as it was not upon
a principle of equalizing the allowances to the

officers of the three establishments ; besides

which the officers affected by this arrange-

ment are and most commonly will be resident

in Europe, and cannot therefore be found
among those who have signed the memo-
rial.

8 t.'—It is impossible for ui on such an

occasion as the present to quit this subject

without repeating our strongest disapprobation
of a practice thus again revived by the officers

of our army, of combining and forming
associations for the purpose of addressing

government on any imaginary or real grievance
which they may suppose themselves to suffer.

The evils of such a practice were clearly

printed out, and the practice itself absolutely

forbidden in our miiitaiy geocnl letter of the

VoL. XI. ]

litary correctness and subordination which it

must be your and our duty in future more
siiirtly to enforce, .since any relaxation in a
p>int of such essential consequence would in-
flilibiy be attended wuth the most fatal disor*
ders, as repeated expcric» ce has too ixften

proved when such practices have been permit-
ted to prevail.

5.— It will at all limes he our incU^ation to
attend to the comforts and to the interes:8 of
every part of our army, when made known to
us through the proper channel of communi-
cation.—But wc at the same time must trans-

mit to you our most j)ositive injunctions to
adop? the strQngc!5t mea.sures which circum-
stances may require, to discountenance asso-

ciations of the descrtjMions to w'hich we have
above sefened, if a sense of propriety should
not render such interference unnecessary.
While wc deem it necessary to repeat, that

combinations of this nature are in themselves
subversive of the principles of di.scjpline and
good order, and calculated to afford an ex-
ample highly dangerous to the interests of the
state, although they may hear only the appear-
ance of legitimate appeal to superior authority,
for the redress of supposed grievances, wc
think it due to the officers of our army at large

to state, at the same time, that wc are disposed
to ascribe improper views exclusively to the
projectors of such combinations, and to those
whqlsavc actively exerted themselves in pro-
moting them. Such officers as may have
acceded to the project are not probably aware
of the true nature and tendency of the cuntbi-

natioo which they have contributed to form,
and are deceived by the plausible pretext of a
constitutional appeal to the authority of govern-
ment. •

82.—But the case will be verydifferent, ifafter

hatting been again apprised 1^ the government
of the dangerous tendency of the practices, to

which in the first instance they may have in-

cautiously lent themselves, after the pains

which had been taken to shew the unieasoa-
ablenessof their complalms, ai^ the utter itn-

po.ssibt)ity of romplrancc, they should per-

severe in urging lequesis, improper in them-
selves, ami rendc'ied still more so bv the man-
ner in whifh they are brought forward.

83.—We arc too sensible of the high
military spirit which has at all times distin-

guished our officers in the field to suppose it

possible, that after these repeated warnings
they can so far forget the sentiments with
which that spirit ought to inspire them, as to

expose themselves to the imputation of look-
it g more to the pecuniary emoluments of iheir
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profession than to the honour derived from an mtion of representative ** of the army,’’ by
exemplary dii>cKarge of their duiics both in war which lieutenant-general Macdowall has on
and peace. This distinction is not to be oh- this occasion chosen to describe himself, is if

taiii;:d solely bv gallantly m ihc field, but by a possible still more reprehensible, andf»a» an
strict observance of all the duties of the mili- obvious tendency to excite dissatisfaction and
tary character ; and of those there is none discontent in the army against our govern-
inorc tmportiini and esNcntial than the ir.culca- meat, by leading them to consider ihem-
tion, bv their own conduct and example, of selves as injured and humiliated by us in the
principles of suboMniation to the superioi au- person -of their representative

ihoriiv, v\hich caa abinecnsuie the obi^diencc 9i>.— There is no set;se in which thisternx

of their infeiiors in the service, and o ntler an could be undeisrood in whicli it could be ap-
army useful to the state, or safe even to those plied with propriety to the sitiiat on of com-
who command it. mancler-in-chicf, and there are sen‘<es in

84 .—When we look back to tlic general wliich it might bear, by no forced construc-
chaiactcrof the efficers in our service, we are tiun, which are so highly improper, and
persuaded that rcIL ciion has long sine- roii-f- imply doctrines so directly subversive of the
vinced those who h.>v. bt cn concvuncd in the whole frame ol our government, that we
transact 10 U.S aniniadvciicd np.)n tins lcu< r, arc unwilhng to suppose that cither licute-

of their miscntuliicr, and td our snb ants.d iiant-geiieral Macdowall, or tlic oflicers in

regard tojlKirscai lmcicsn>, of winch ilic whose memorial it appears, could iiave been
Irarious bc^ctic^^^l legulationr. -idopicd by us m aware of tiicm.

the'eourse ol l.uc yc.ns ,s;Icji J th< most unci^ni- 91. 'i'lic tetm representative of the armv,**
vocal proofs. Wcsb ill <u\Iy fuithcr add, that is aliogcrhej novel and eNtraordniary. It might
»t a thtiC wlien the extgenclcsiif the state sub- h * iiiaU rsr«^>od to imply lliat tlic militarv class

ject every individual in the utiited kingdom to >veie by a representative to havcasliare in the
great dep's ivat ions, we conhdciitly exj^ctMie ujon, ai d all the politit al lind rinancial

same chccriul acquiescence in our olHccrs in measures*. if the government. The arinfissiiJti

India, whelhci civil or miHtafy, whicii so con- ol tlie n nn, though applied in a sense much
spicuously mark the good sciise, z.cal, and more hm urd, w’ould, according to its use in
loyalty of his niajesiy*j* J»nhjt*-ct at home. our language, soon give it that import.

We nv.)W 1 C vert to the more inline di:^ e 92.—But supposiftg it only to be intended
consuleiatiou of the coi duct of our laie com- to mean that the army should ha*ve fheir

inandcr-iu-chtcf. The last art of lieutenant commander in council, in order to take care
general Macdowall which sve are c.dlcdupou of their inrercsls and represent their vyants,

lo nonce, is his add* css it3 the at my upon the clainis, and services, this would in the fir-st

occasion of his cpiitiing the coinm utd, and place itnpl^y that the civil members of go-
embnking for Eutopc, which though not vornment would not be suflicicntly attentive
iransinittt.’d by you has appeared through so to the fair claims of ibe army

, which is con-
inaiiy channel-s, public atid piivatc, that we uary to 'all past experience, even when no
cannot doubt its juthenticny military olTi. er had a seat in the council ; and

^6 .—It is with extreme .sui prise und concern would requi-r*e for the military body a priv
that we l<»urid such sentimesas and V xpressions lege in the forniatitm of tiie government,
as the following in an address fjom a cotii- which no other class has, or, according to
inan.i.*r-ln-cliief to the troov^s under l*ini : the constitution of our governivient, can

“ The circumstances of his appointment (to have,
the command of the iirmy at Bolt St. Geoig;:j 93.—The term “representative of the
wcic (he say»)so humiliating aijd utipropitmu'-, army,” would furtherjmply, that the com-
that he derlfncd addressing the army upon hi> mander of the army is re.<ponsib!e to it for
first assuniingthccommand e>f it, in the imxious his acts; that he is in fact deiegated by it

;

hope thiuriic couu ol duectors niigl* on fui- and that it is not, as a Bnti.sh army, ac« ord-
ihct deliberation be induced to icsiore him to ing to the laws and constitution of Great
his right, by altciing the new nnd extraordinary Biitain is, an instrument in the hands of the
forms of goveinincnt, and have curiblcd him executive government, hut is competent,
to exercise the functions of his siation as the tJir-ough its representative the commander-
rcprcscntativc of the army with honour to the in chief, to judge and control the public acts
sc'vicc and credit to him.sclf.” and councils.

B/.

—

On thcevrdctu impropriety of acorn- 94—Lieuten.mt general Aiacdowall .has
inaiidcrof our forces claiming as a right that not (as alrc.uiy observed} thought fit to re. urd
situation in the councils of our government, or transmit to us any vindication of his cen-
wbich our discretion is free to grantor with- duct in proc ediugs which imperiously tie-

hold, wc have already remarked- mand our most prompt and decisive animad-
88

,

—The authority of the goverriinjf posv- version, nei .her have we any reason to sup-
er can never be liable to be at raigued by ihoac pose from the tenor of his correspodence
whom it employs for fhe limitations it may with the governor in council that it is the
think fit to impose on their authority. intention of lieutenant-general Macdowall

89.

—Reprehensible and unmilitary as it is further to submit his conduct to our jndg-
in a commaurler-in chief to censure and stig- ment and deciwon.
matize the conduct of his superiors in the ^5. We arcof opin'on, however, that the
pubUc orderly books of the army, the desig- ofikial documenu and letters from licuienaat-

A
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general MacdowalU recorded in your proceed-
ings, aHord adequate ground for passing a de-
I tsivajtrdgnicni, which cannot, wiili any pro-

pi ieiy be delayt(3
,

in expcctatio:i of possi-

ble fntnri* commuuicatifins irom lieulcnaivt-

gciierjl Macdowall, oi any other oHiccr im-
plicated in these proeccOings.

Cy(>. Therefore, upon the whole of lieute-

nant general M.icdowali’s case, as now suh-
iniiied to our consideration, we (eel ourselves

Ivaind to recoid our decided opinion, that the

roiiduci of hcutenant-gcnei.d MaeilowaJi has

been highly repichensihle, as having a diicci

lendencv to encourage a spirit oi disronrent

and tnstibordination, which it was his duty to

repress ; and that he ha.-*, thtrefore, jintly in-

cuned th«* censure you have passed upon it,

and his suhscqueni removal fioru the coni-

jiiaiid oi the anny. ,
*

• 97. We shcill think it our duty to lay the
whole of ihio case, as contained in the docu-
ment, you have tiansmiticd, bcfoic his Ma-
jesty’s {.'-overnirient.

9H. V\'iih te'ipect to the surpensiori f/om Our
seivice of major Jfoles, the depni^-atljuiaiii-

gcr*c ral, and ol lieuiciiai.t-coloncl r, ilic

/ adjutanr-gcm lal, we are of opinion, that, as

those olliccis w'ctc placed ina situation oldit-

fn ult\, their icmoval fjoni their lesjCttivc

cni\>loy ircu'.s on the staff whuid h.ivc* l»e< 11 a

mfhcmii ni*atk of your di.^plf <iM.ne, ai cl we
tlu rciore dnect ilnu their suspension hum our
Service npjy he tjken oil'.

90. On one. part of thc^ pioccedings of your
goverinn ii», we feel it nccessaiv, in this place,

tc'de-livii our upimou *, wc nie.ui yom c'l

-

chning to njnsinit to us the rnenu.)iial pre-

sented to v«Hi lor (hat purpose, by die offneis

t oininaiKiing corp.s, jrspc-cting the tent-con-

tiuCt ; as you considet iliai (question to be set-

tled and dispo.s< d of, it was coinpeteiu for you
to say to tile e,llic< rs that 3’ou would not tiaris-

nnt lire merruM i d under any implied aiiTTii>sion

on your pan that the quesi ion should be again
opi iied ; but w^e think your caution on thi.s

head should not have prjivenied the ;iaus-

luision to us of the memorial in qucsiior.

JO'. Wc shall conclude our obsc’^vations

fine, declsioiis on this imjiorant rt ieiince, bv
rec<"i!d'ng, a.s an 'jct of juMice, our conrplnc
and dfcidid lyproh.uion of the conduct of onr
gov. rnoi in cou c il iif In^rt St. Ororgi

, with
res ect r* he’iienant-gencKil M.iedcew ull, un-
dei circuiTi^tanccs of pecuhar diilicukv, in

which ihev appear to have show'ii i » iCss in<^-

deration and tciii}>er in thclt .severai discus.sions

With tiie coiiMiiander-in-chicl, than pr(*mpti-

diue, tnergy, and firmness, in sui)poitir:g the
jiiit authfunyof gove.'Timent.

101. Wc appiove the provisitmal appolui-
rncMT. of .najoj-^,encral F»^ancis Gowdi^^ tc be
con .j'. iiicler-in-chief of ou’’ army at Port St.

and wc rely with confidence upon the
cxpeiience and zeal or that o(ficcr>io supp^jit
the good order, discipline^ and clficiciicy of
the troops ccminiltcd to his charge.

We arc, your lovinp. fr:v!:ids,

(Signed) Charles Grant; William A.sie]l ,

_ - William Iknjlcy i Hcniy lnglis; Sd-

nuiel Toone ; Charles Mills William
Wigmm ; George Mdlct

; Jtihnl nglis ;

R. C. Plowden ; G. A. R4d»in.son ;

Robert Wiltiams : John Hudlcsion.
I /Otidon,

the i,5di Sept. 18. 9.

General Ictiei from the court bfdi rectors, 29th
S( ptni.her iB- Cj ;

Military Departmenr.
Our governor-in-counci! ai Fort St. George,

Rna. I. Just a:, we wcie. concluding rjuF
answc IS to yom impr>rtant riispatrlics, dait d in
December, J.muuy, and F brii.iry last, by ihc
1 iishington, your U rtcr of th* 13th May fol-
lowing 10 the secret committee, by his ma-
jeaty*A biig Vir;i^lni.i, r.r. .ved.

2. I'he departing id th'* Georgiana packet
appoinitd to convey tiujse answeis,. h.l^ 5 ^g
been aheady, fjorii Sf veial i au^es. ineonvi ni-
exitly delayed, wc feel that it wotd.l be highly
inexpedient to detain her (or so much loi.ger
tone as might he rcrjuisiic to enter into die
suld ‘ct of die advices now received from you,
arid the variiMis topic.s cormected wnh it, so
(m’Jv as their mast intcresiic^ nature disposes
u» Ml go, hnr w'r think it 0111 duty not to c/vc ji

inoineniini gt - ing cjur genend opinion with
lespci t to ihc-rn.

Wit view, wiih dec p astonishtn iiu cind

(rjncein, tin principli .s* the ‘•pirit, and the lan-
giMge eshdund in file papci dencuTiinOfcd
*’ ihc nicni trial oi ilie oiliteiso: thi* Madras
aimy to the povtrrnor genei... and in the
other papei styl' d 3 »' e l(iie,>s fioui tht same
liody to rn j.u Bobs. I'he doctrines and de-
signs wiiieh *hos ‘ p tpri.s .i\\o\

,
* ubveisive

oi <he. foinidation of <iii Ic^^itiniaie gt'vcin-

ment ; the iigli»> thk v claim len the nin.y,:'ru

Mil h rights as till lu.'W liave m^vci b.'en -Mto-
g.tcti or nuniioi'cd in our iniliiary '•etvJ'e;

such tis no .irinv ever can possess wnh s.ifcny

to the .state to which 11 b'-longs. '^rhe first of
these papers y\ leges grievances wih!''h h/s. no
fou.idjiiun ; ami nnd .nhe furm cl se -king le-

dress, it asscris indcpi mii. nt iC' liii’.p.' piivi-

leges, wdi'ch woulvi rouMitutc an inileji-'iident

nulitai vp- v. er. It eet:’'"spds a repo .e.Uitanve,

that ’% sh.'.fe in il'.‘ » P' lnic il, a id mi-
hil.nx gOVft t'-rnent n i.e es i,piir t!i' irtea-

sm< andvihlies ’• i-ie- enuingp, of il.t g;o-

Vc.-nment ; it icqu’ itie 11. oval o' ihc

j
eonn w'twi is, by fh.e t^ tily leg.d. auliiority,

placdd at the iiend ct th.u govt ri inerit ; and
bv menace aiid i:ilinur;;>; u.i, d;t t.at '. to tlie su-

preme government o! o which our
air.iics, and .ill me. ofin ens sei vi ig m them,
an by the iav.jiof their coinnii, by iheircii-

gageuicnt.s to the company, aiul by profc.sdon-

ai obl.gation, bound to be cntiiely suboidi*
naxt. . ‘.d obedient,

A, it is in vain that these as'>ii!nptions are

accompanied by piolcssums of duty to
’

" :r

parent state, and of rf*>pcc; for the priuc. cs

of military subordinntioi! ;
they are in /.ueir

iiatuie, in theii v.diolc. ubst ince and spirit, as

W'ell AS the inllammatoiy texrns in whn h they

aic conveyed, incompatible* wi.h the
j nit

principics oi aiilitiUY. obcdkuc^ ; with th«
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honour and interest of the army itself ; and
breathe the languitt;e of faction and sedition.

It is afflicting to us to think, that any of
the natives of this country, any officers

of that army, which has been distinguished by
ad many gallant achievements, cmild have so
fat forgotten all the piincipUs which should
have regulated their conduct as subjects and as

soldiers, as to giv^ into proceedings of so cri-

minal a natute. Besides all th/ other ties

which bind them to the duties of pairiotism,

and of miliiary fidelity, wc should have
thought that both the situation of the Euro-
pean body, who administer the ^xiwcrof the
British empire in India, containing so many
millions of native subjects, and likewise ocv

currences still recent in that parr of the world,
would have been sufficietit to ^ecp every of-

ficer of our military establishment at a dis-

tance froip the infatuation of such a course as

these i^roccedings open,
6 . "Wc are persuaded that a great majority

of our officers, however sonic < 3 f them may
have been iniiiicnced fora time by aitiul iii-

llamrnatoiy misrepresentations, most actively

prop gated, can never huve countenanced or
approved the sentiments or tendencies which
those proceedings too plainly indicate. I'hcy
could only have been conceived and pioiinoc?d

by a few under the instigation of bad passions,

or unhappy prcj'udiccs, and by, the help of de-

lusive arts, imposed ujK^n the young -and inex-

perienced, who could mean only to assert

what they were misled, to consider as rights,

and were unaware of consequences.

7 . The authors and piomoicrs of these

dangerous and m*»st culv>ahlc piocecdiiigs un-
douhtediy metit cxampl.iiy |Hjmshmcnt

j and
It is to us a pec ubaily p-iiiilul r< flection that

a sense of duty may oblige us to apply this

principle to some persons who>c military ser-

vues wc. have lately so appUudcdj but on
such an occasion punishmem ought to be in-

flicted without r< sprei of persons j a due sevc*

niv in so imminent a case is justice to the
s'an , and mnev to the individuals who live

under Its pioteeiion. It is requin d also for

the Mip'n-rt of ihc discipline, ilie honour, the

efnciency, and the pennaneiKcr (»t the army.

3 , Ji was youi dutv as a govcinm^ni, when
you hi<il reason ro be convnu td of the exi.M-

euce of factious and stdiiioio agitations, iif.t

10 wait till they shonlrl t reak out into acts of
violence, hut to end< aviuu to ariest their pro-

gress, and to disctivei tilt! auiKtirs of tiiein.

It is true as you have obM ived, that in Mich
c'^ses where secrecy among the paiiu s n. essen-

tial, the regular and (ointal prof«f^ winch me
Tcquircd in legal proceedings, and in oidui.ity

iransactions, ate not to be expected ; but it ap-

peals to 11 $, that the grounds upon which you
proceeded to the suspension of certain officers

iiom our service, and to the removal of others
fir^vn commands 01 statf-appoiniinenrs, either

9s having b^n the authors or active promoters
or tbcuors of the memoiial to the governor-
genefal, or subscribers to the principle of
supporting officers against the giofternment by
pecuniary corf: ilui.v/u, v^<.ie "nfficicnt to war-

rant these proceedings, and which, therefore,
have our decided approbation. Before, how-
ever,we pass the final judgment which is here
required of us, we wish, as in all casA, *50 in

this especially, to weigh the whole with deli-

beration, including the case of lieutenant-co-

lonel Martin, who is at home, but we shall

do so with a determination that no private so-
licitation or personal consideration shall have
the least influence with us where a great and
solemn public duty, and the public interest

arc so deeply concerned.
9 . In our letter of 15th September, 1809

wc stated our opinion, that as major Buies
appeared to have been placed in a situation
of difficulty his removal from his staiF-ap-

pointment might be a sufficient mark of
your displeasure, and we therefore desired
that lie might be restored to the service

;

we are sorry, howevA, to find now, that
major Boles not conducted himself

’

merely as an officer impelled by a conviction
of military duty to act in opposition to the
sense of government, but has gloried in
that opposition; and it must fairly be pre-
sumed that it is with bis own consent his

case ha9 become one of llie rallying joints
for systematic resistance to the government,
in support of the pernicious and unfounded
doctrines of the late cummandcr-iu-chief,
whose cause majof Boles appears to have
cordially espoused; under these* circum-
stances, although we were not disposed to
remove him from the service on tiie*.score

of obedience which he might deem to be
right to th^c order of his commanding officer,

yet as there can be no pretence of right
or duty in a factious opposition to govern-
ment, ’now become so dangerous, and so
much promoted by his means, we direct
that fie be suspended from oiir service.

10. We higlily approve the general orders
which you issued on ihe 1st of May, and
we trust that they will have the eflfect of
bringing hack such of the officers of your
establishments as have swerved from the
true priiiCtples of pulitary subordination
to the temper of mind which is no Jess

essential to their own interests and happi-
ness than to the interest of the state, and
to that honourable sense of duty upon
which the discipline and efficiency of an
army must ever depend

11. We arc extremely gratified to learn
that the conduct of his majesty’s officers

serving under your presidency has, througfi
all their agitations, been uniformly marked
by steady subordination and good conduct;
and that a large portion of your own esta-

blishment, among whom you particularly

specified the subsidiary corps at Hydrabad,
have been uninfected by those pernicious
examples which have seduced others from
the line of their duty.

1 2. The conduct which major general
Gowdie has held in respect to all these mili-

tary agitations since he has been at the head
of the army is entitled to our unqualified
commendation.
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15 . Wc cannot conclud-e without ex-
*

pretfitng our high approbation of the firm-

nesa and temper with which you have
maintiined the just authority and dignity of
government amidst eery unusual oppo^itujns

^nd difficulties ; and whilst you continue

thus to discharge your public duties you may
depend upon our support.

We are» &c.
(Signed) C. Grant, W. J.

J. Jackson, O. A. Rtibinson,

R. Williams, J. Pattisoii, \V,

Wigram. G Smith, '1' Met-
calfe, J. Hudlosion, R. C.
Plowdcn, G. Millet, J. IngUs,

W. Bensley, J. Bebb,
London,

29ih September, 1809.

No . 1

.

To the honourable the secret committee of
the honourable court of directors.

Honourable Sirs,

Para. 1- We have the honour to acquaint
your honourable committee, that consider-

ing it to be of great importance that the
authorities in England should have eaViy in-

formation regarding the events which li.ive

lately occurred at this presidency, we have
thought it proper to dispatch the extra ship
Sir Stephen Lushington, to convey the
dispatches addressed to the court of direc-

tors and to your honourable committee-
2.-— As It will be material that the autho-

rities before whom the questions discussed

in those dispatches will be bioughfi^ should
have distinct information regarding the
circumstances connected with them, we
have, on the recommendation of our pre-

sident, thought it proper that a gentleman
possessing a correct knowledge of the course
of the late events, should be directed to

proceed to England by the present oppor-
tunity ; and as the chief secretary of the go-
vernment must, from his station, {Possess a
fuller knowledge of these events than any
other person under thi» government, %ve

have employed the chief secretary in the
execution of this duty, according to the
principle on which a similar arrangement
has been made on former occasions : Mr,
Buchan accordingly embarks on the Sir

Stephen Lushington.
S —The duties of chief secretary will,

during the absence of* Mr. Buchan, be dis-

charged by Mr. I'alcon.ir, the senior mem
her of the board ot n venue, and no additi-

onal expense will be in consequence iuenr-
red by this arrangement.

We have tha honour to be,

with the greatest respect.

Honourable Sirs,

Your faithful humble servants,

(Signed) G.H. Barlow.
W. p£Tai*.
T. Oakes.

Port Sc. Q«orge, J. H. Casam axjor,
-Sth February, 1809.

REPORT.
The select committee, appointed to inquire

into the existence of any corrupt prac-
tices. in regard to the appointment and
nomination of writers cir cadets .in the
service of the East India company

; yf
any agreement, liegotiatiqn, or ba.'gaiti,

diiect or indirect, for tJie sale thereof;
and to rept rt the same, as it shall ap.
peur to tiiein, to the house, togctiier
witii ib.Mr observatjcui*: theieupon; and
wlio v/ere rmpovvered to report t)ie mi-
nutes of evKiencu taken belore them ;

and tlicir pi-ov.ee. Inun time to time,
the house.

Began their investigation by examining
into a case brdugbt betore them by (ieorge
Woodtord Tliellusson, c.sqiiiie, a member
of this house, ill which his patronage and
Confidence appear to have been grossly abu-
sevl.

The whole evidence being given at length in
the appendix, your committee content them-
sclves#vitii inserting in this place, a short ab-
stract only of this.an. I every other t ansiiction

;

giving the names of the persons appointed,
of those by whom they were recommended,
and by*wbom their nominations were sign-
ed, together with the names of the inter-
mediate agents in any of the negotiations
where money was paid or received.

I’liose appointments winch liave been
completed in consequfffice tif any such bar-
gains, and upon which satisfactory evi.:ence
lias been produced, will be placed first ;

—

a second class will be found of nominations
which appear to have taken ell'cc t but with
regard to which, from the death of some
of the parties, or from delicicncy of proof
in other particulai :i, your committee are
uoabl.T Co ascertain the names of the per-
sons who were sent out to India It is a
satisfaction to your conimittce, throughout
the whole evidence, to remark nothing
which traces any one of these corrupt or
improper bargains to any director, or in-

duces a reasonable suspicion that it was
done with tjie privity or connivance of any
merntrer of that court. Several negoti-

ations which never took efiect, will be
found alluded to, or detailed in parts of
the evidence

;
which it was thought proper

not to reject under the comprehensive di-

rections, “ that your committee should in-

quire into any agreement, negotiation, or
bargain, direct or indirect, for the sale of

such nomination and when such infor-

mation was receiverl, they deemed it in-

expedient to withhold it from this house,
though they are fully aware that their de-
sire of opening every channel of inquiry
has led to an extent of examination, and to

a mass of evidence, from which much might
be retrenched without detriment, if it had
been easy to establish a satisfactory prin-

ciple of omission, or abridgment, which
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mijsrht Havc nothinis: wholly irrelevant or
trifling, while it comprehended whatever
'might be interesting either to this house,
or to the Bast India company.

. u t r 1-. M s

.

Mr. Edward James Smith was nominated
a writer in Bengal in the season 1806-7, by
Mr. G W. Theltussofi ; the appointment was
given to his Arst^cousin, Mr. Emperor J. A.
Woodford, who sold the appuintmeiit for

3,500/. through the agency ot Mr Tahoiir-
din, solicitor, who received KX)/. out of that
sum
The other persons concerned in this nego-

tiation were Mr. Wimbourn and Mr.
Laing.
Mi Fry Magniac was nominated writc^*

to Bftugal ill tiie year 1807 8, bv Mr. G.W The!! iisson
;

thi.s appointthent wa.s also

given to the same Mr Woodfoid aiiri sold

throui^ht^e agency of Mr. 'F lijourdin.

Mr Beaie was the purcliaser, and the
sum paid by him was 3,500 'inineus. of
which Mr. Woodford received S.OOO/. Mr.
Tahourdia 150/.

;
the remainder was divid-

ed between Mr. Donovan and Mr. Gar-
rat.

Mr. Henry Gardiner was nominated a

writer to Madras by Mr, J. W, Thtdlusson,
in the season 1807 8- '

'Fhis appointment was likewise given to
Mr. Woodford, and 3,0C0I was, received
for it tiom Mrs, Gardiner by Mr. lahour-
din for his own use, but upon an undertak-
ing that he is ttr'pro^fure the next presen-
tation of a living of the value of 3o0i. per
annum for a friend of Mr Wo»»dlord’.s.

Ml- Boase, a partner in the house ol

Messrs Ransom and Co, was privy to the
barg.iin between Mr ’Fahourdin and-Mr-*.
Gasdincr Mr GreensUde received an ap-
pointment lor Ccydm in the way of ex-

than e f'>r tliii writer-ship, which is •the

occasion of his name appearing in the trans-

action.

CADETS
Mr. Henry vStoujhion W’as appointed a

cadet to Ma».ras, 'arnuiry, 1808, by fleorge
Abercrombit Robinson, t hy the rcco.ti-

men latiou of \ r Morland, wlu>„gavc the
appointment to Mr. Jones for a relation of
his

Mr. Jones through the agency of John
AnriesLy Shee, sold it to Mr. btoughtou,
father t») the person appointed, from wh ni

Shee received 500 guineas: he paid 1801.

to Mr. Jones, and received of him an iin-

derraking to pay 3‘^Oi. upon his procuring
for Mr Jones a Woolwicli cadet diip

Thf^ appointment has hecii vacated by
the coQit of directors, m consequence of
having discovered the means through which
it was obtained
Mr Thomis Kely was appointed a cadet

to Bomba ' in April, JS08, by SirTheophi-
lus .Metcalf, Bart, at the recommendation
of Mrs. Scott« It was afterwards ezchang-

^cd with Mr. Cottoii at his request for a
^Madras cadet-ship.

William Scott, tailor, the husband of
Mrs. Scovt, sold this appointment Mr.
Kelly, through the agency of iJavid
Brown, who received for it 150!.; Brown
was paid SOI. or 4(;l and a Mr. Soulhcomb,
who introduced some of the parties to each
other, received 10 guineas.

^

Mr. fGeorge Barker was appointed cadet
for the Bengal infantry in Deceniljer, 1808,
by Robert 'I'hornton, esq. at the recom-
mendation of Mr. Mee.

Air. AJec sold this appointment for 200
guineas, through the agency of John Aanea-
ley Shee, who received 60!.

Air. George 'Feiiion was appointed to an
infantry cadet ship to Bengal in 1808, by
KiKvard Parry, CL^q. in exchange for a Madra.s
appointment given t#> captain Sealy by Ja-
cob Bosanqnet, qsq, '

Captain Matthew sold this .appointment
for 1201 to captain Holmes for a friend
of his; Annesley M’Kercher Shee was
employe ! as agent for captain Alatlhevv,
who paid him 301. and captain Holmes paid
him lv)l.^ t

ATr. John Samuel Williams was appoint-
ed to a Bengal cadet ship by Mr. Cotton
in 1808, in exchange for a Madras cadet-
ship of Mr Manship’s.

This appointment W'as ptomreej l>y.,Mr.

Abercrombie, who was assisterl with the
loan of a sum of inoney by captain Wil-
liams, the c.idct’s father. Mrs. Elizabeth
A5orrison afid Annesley APKercher Shee
were the dyents employed.

Mr. Benjamin Pratt wa.s appointed a ca-
det tO'Madras 7ih February, 1806'. by Swe-
nev Toone, e.sq. at the recommendation cf
Capt. Kednar-I Smiih. win) exchanged it

with R. C. Plovi'den, esq. lor a nomination
ol the next season. Air. B. Pratt was re-

rommended to Air Plowden by Sir Nicholas
Nugent.

^

I’hi.s appointment was purchased by Mr.
Henry Foster, through Sir Nicholas Nugent,
for the sum of 1501. A. M‘K. Shee acted as

agent for Mr. Foster, and received 3()I. or
‘lOl The original appointment was to Beu-
g'll, and it was exchanged for ATaclras.

Air. John Power was appointed a cadet
to Madras. 1804 or 1805, by lord Viscount
Casticreagh. at the recommendation of lord

Eongueville, through the earl of Wesmor-
lund.

Mr. Power paid 200l for this appoint-
ment to Matthew .Spillman Salt. A, M*K.
Shee was the agent for both parties, and
received 50l from Mr Power

Air. Bratbwaite Christie was appointed a

cadet to Madras 15th July, 1807, by James
Reid, esq. at the recommendation of H.R.H.
the D. of Clarence.
Mr. Page, navy agent in Great Russel-

strcct, paid the sum of 2001. for this ap-

pointment to A. M'K.Shee who paid 1501.
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to the ReT. Mr. Lloy(1, chaplain to II. R.if.

the D. of Clarence, for proenrinj^ the same.
Mr. Thomas Maw was appointed a cadet

to Becf^al in July, 1807, hy Robert Thorn-
ton, esq. at the recommendation of the
Rev. Nicholas Corsellls for Miss Elizabcta

Spin luff- .

Miss Spin^ufF sold this appointment to

*Mr. Hewett, a relation of Mr. Maw,
through the agency of Mrs. Morrison and
A. M‘K. Shee, and receive i *701 fv>r it.

Mrs. Morrison thinks the sum paid was
150l. or 1801. A. M-K, hhec received

sol.

Mr. Anthur Denny w.as appointed a
cadet to Madras on the IJ'tli February
180G, by George Woodford 'rhcllus.son, esq.

at the recommendation of the cou 'tet-b-

dowager of Wesmoiiand and Mr. Cicorge.

'I'his appointment wa’. sold by Mr.
George. Mr. Anthony Stoughton, uncle of

the person appointed, paid to Jt)ha Aimes-
lev Shee, wiioni he employed to procure it,

the sum of 250 guineas* David lirowa was
agent for Mr. George.
Mr. Henry Keating v.ms appointed a ca-

det to Madras on the 5l\\ J.iije,*]8.'>.3, by
John Manshlp, o^q. at the icrommemlaiiM

n

of George Woodford Thellnsson, eeq. in re-

turn for A Bomb.^y nomination of the .scacoa

of I sod, given 'O Mr Maud in

The uiicle of Air IIea:y Keatlr’g pur-
chased this appointment ot Ivir. John Heii-

derson»i sliip-hroker for CIcVjI. or guuu.is.

John Annesley Shee received of Mr. 1 leader-

son about 4j;l. for his agiM'cy.

Mr. George Boy.s was appointed a ernfet

to Madras on the ‘2bth Alarcli, (of tin?

season 1805} by C harles Alills, c.'.q, at tiie

recommendation of Air. (now Jsir VViUiain)

Fraser.

This appointment was given by Tdr Wi'-
liam Fraser to Mr. Thomas Cusac. who ^o’d

it to Messrs. Barber and Sons, Cov.peis-
court, Cornhill, an I received of"iiu‘ni tlie

sum of 1501. 'I'hey were employed as

agents for Air. Boys’s ,fatlier, who p.iid for

it the sum of 800 guineas, iOOi. w.is divid-

ed between Air, Barber and Mr. John
Henderson. J, A, Shee was agent for Air,

Cusac.
Mr, William Collett was appointed a ca-

det for the Bombay Infantry by the India

board, on the 8d of July, 180.5.

This appointment was in the nomination
of lord Castlereagh, who, at the recommen-
dation of the right honourable John bulli-

van. gave it to Richard Carlman Etche.s, for

a relation of his, on account of services per-

formed by Mr. Etches for the government.
Mr, Etches sold it to Mr. Chaplin, an attor-
ney, for the sum of 250\. J. A. Shee w-as

agent for Mr. Pasmore, an attorney, who
received the money for Mr. Etches.
Mr. John Manson was appointed *cadet

for Bengal the 26th February, 1808, by the
India board, at the recommendation of Ed-
vard Cooke, e»q.

i ^

ATr.Cadman Etches procured this appoint-
ment through Air. Cooke, lor a relation t»f

his, on account of services performed by Mr#
Etches for the goverument. Thonuis Wat-
son wtts employed as agent to sell the samq«
as mentioned in the next appointment. •

Air Robert iVlanson was appointed cadet
for r.eng.il, February, ISOS^ by (i, W. ‘J he-
lussfjM, tiq. at the i tcomiflemlLitioii of Air,
Her bert.

Watson soM this appointment^
i!n ! revtive d tbc ^U5;l ol 5» 'O guineas of
MebbCi. Audersoii, oi idiilpot l.mc, for this
and Air. Jolin '.lanson's app.iiotuicnt, who
p*i:c!!.5s»*d tr.'^ tor a ftli’ud of tbeirs for
diis tv. o nephews. A M‘i\. .Slice received

ot Watson; and l.T-Iy i.cigli leceived
from \Vats(»M aboiiL .Ta)!. t'oi the latter ap-
pointment.

Air I homas Casey was appointed a cadet
by William Devayjies. esq on ti»e Pth July
lSt)u, at the rt'commc'ntlaticm of Mr. Her-
l»ert. now abroad as purser of tlic ICuphra-
tts extra ship.

ij^lr. Herbert sold this appointment to
Mcosrs.Hcndry ,Hourlitnn, and CVi, r>f King’s
Amu Yard, rorrespondt nts ot Mr. Ca.iey*#

relations, \vl\o lived in li eland, for the sviin,

of 5(¥.) guineas; Air. Jidin llenderaon was
agent for iv:r. Herbert, and received 50 gui-
neas.

7vJr 'H'.om.i.s I.nck was appointed a cadet
for Aiari!.',*. oi> tlie d>d i ebnuary, 1807, by
John Bobl), esq. a*»tlje womnunidation of
James r.itti^on, es»| in ex*, h.inge -for one
of Air. I attbon’s Bombay m^minations,

’I’his app.dntincm wa
> pui chased by the

Rev Dr. J ,ocke, of Juiniham, for his nepliew,
of 'Fhomas Watson, who sold it for lady
JLaiirim, and paid iier

Air. Samuel Dewi.'> appointed a cadet
in fhOO. by SwtiH'y TooMr, esq. at the re-
conimendiiiion of iVJr. Fvacs.

I’liis appointment was passed from Air.
F’.vans to jATts Sander ;on : Anio'siey Mq«rer-
cher Slice seems lo have procure I ir of Air.
W'right, an.J received Soo eaiiuv.s hoin the
cadet s father. Ah Samuel l.ewss being a
A'hib'.tro. and liiereby di 'qualliicd, pi ^icured
a young m«in ti: the u »me of Phillips tf> per-
sonate hlmsc'lf an'!])a‘^s rl.e p/ ev'dais exami-
a*'.iioijs, for which he paid him ‘^0 guinea.^.

A cadetship f«>r Aia-'ras apr.e.rs to Jiave

been purcliase! fora juistni of the name of
Brown, in J t' f (.ir wldch was sold
by Air Heibeit for V^oeidneas; but yriur
committee could receive no saiisiartory in-
formation by whom the party was nomi-
nated, or hlii Christian n.une. liomlersoii
and Shee were emjdoyed as .igents, and re-
ceived part of the .ibove sum,
A cadetsJiip in tlic n; >minHtlon of J. Adaii-

ship, esquire, given by fiim to Mr.s. Welch,
appears to have been sold; but the partiet
to that transaction, who have been exami-
ned, state, that they are nnabbito recollect
the name of the perbon appointed. The
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name o|; Mrs. Welch does not appear at

reeommendinur to any of Mr. Manvnip's ca-

deuhipft 10 1B05 or 6.

Aoorht r, III the nomination oF Sir Lionel
Daetily appears 10 h^vc been given to, and
told hv» the R'tv. Tnomas Lloyd ; but Mr.
Lloyd*> name dre$ not appear as Tt ronsmend*

is*
any of the cadets nominated by Sir Lionet

DurelJ in 1801 and the following year.

It appears in evidence, that .some other de-

nominations of this desciipnon have been
purchased : but your committee have not been
able to discover and bring before them tome
of the persons who appear to have been p)r>

ties to thf'se transartions ; panicularly Sir

Nicholas Nugent, Mr. WiKiam Lewen,
Tugwell Robins, Mr. Joseph Home, captain

M .ifthcw, and eapiain Ho’mes. ^

A further exa iii nation into some other bar-

gains, is precluded by the death oflady Lumni,
lady Leigh, and captain Scaly.

The attention both of the legislature, and
of the East India company, has been attracted

n.' various periods to abuses, which were sup-
posed to exist in the disposal of their patron-

age j in consequence of which, at the time
wnon their chaster was renewed, an oath
was framed, to he taken by each director

within ten days afer his election, rontaniing,

among other engagements, the folU.wfmg:
**

I do swear, that 1 will not directly nor in-

directly accept or take any perquisite, emolu-
ment, fe(,pre.sent, or reward, upon any ac-

count whensoever, or any promise or engage-
mctit fur any perqrri^ite, C^tiolumcnt, fee, pre-

sent, or reward, whatsoever, for, or in respect

of the appointment or nomination of any per-

son or persons to any place or ofhee in the gift

or appriiirmeiit of the said company, or of me
as a director thereof, or fur or on account cf
stationing orap^mintiog the voyage or vovages
of any ships in the said company’s employ, or

for or on account of, or any ways relaung lei,

any other hiisiitess or affairs of the said com-
pany.” 3,3 Geo. III. c. s. t6o.

In the hy-Iaws of the East India company,
c. 6.sect5 a penalty is impKised upon every
dnector taking any reward on account ol any
appoint me.nt, in double the amount of such
reward, two-thirds of w’liich to the company
and one third to the informer; and such di-

rector is rendered ipso facto inr 'pahleof hold-
ing any place whatever under the company.*
The form of declaration on every Wii;ei*s

periciofi is, •* I recommend this p iition, and
00 most sojemnty declare, that ] have given
this iiommaiion to and
that 1 neither have received myself, nor am to

irccivc, nor h.4s any other prrsoir, to the best

of my knowledge and belief, received, noi is

to receive, any pecuniary consideration, nor
any thing convertible in any mode into a

pecuniary benefit on this account.*’

The form of certificate rcquiied to be signed

h. the nearest kin to each cadet, contains the

following declaration :

**I do further declare, thatl received the

gppoiiiti&enifut my son

iitraiuitously, and that no money or other valu-
^le consideration has been, or is to be pud,
either directly or indirectly, for the same ;ati4
that I wilj not pay, or cause to be paid, either
by myself, by my son, or by the haiidsnoLany
o:her person, an\ pecuniary or valuable coi sw
deration whatsoever, to any |)ersons who have
interested themselvts in procuring ihc said

nomination for my .son liom the director above
mennoned.”

The printed preparatory instructions,

which aic ciicularcd by ihe East India com-
pany, fortheiiscof ihose who may l)e nomif
nated ca lets, begin with the following reso-

lution; '* that any person who shall in future be
nominated to a situation, either civil or mili-

tary, in the .service of this company, and who
shall have obtained such nomination either
directly or indirectly by putcha>c, or agree-
ment repurchase, thiough the medium of an
agent or other person, shall be rejected ; and
the person so nominated shall be rendered in-

capable of bolding any situation whatsoever
in the company’s .service : and in the event of
anv person having obtained an appointment in

the manner before stated, and proceeded to

India previous to its being discovered, such
P'rsoii shall be disini^scd the companyV scr-

virc and ordered back ro England, and shall

also be rendered incapable of holding any si-

liiarion whatsoever in the company’s service.’*

It is to be observed, that abuses in the di.s-

posdof cadet-ships are better guarded agttinst

than m that of wriicrships, since the piesent
form of certificate has been applied to them ;

for in the wriierships the director hnnself
only declares, that 10 the best of hi.s know-
ledge. or belief no pecuniary considt ration has
been or i.s to be received ; but with regard to

every cadet, the parent or next ol kin makes a

similar declaration for himself. The cases

which arc exhibited in this report demonstrate
th.it such dec lai at ions are not of sufficient

forre to pTCvei’.t n very extensive traffic in

those nominations, which are apparently the
best secured by a positive denial of all undue
prrfcricr'-.

An enquiry was set on foot by the court of
dirrcirirs, in 1798, uf.on ihe allegation aiui

suspicion of abuses in the nominations of wri-
ters; the origin, progre.ss, and failure of which
it maybe proper to give in some detail,

ftyh April, 1798.—:A committee of the direc-

tors was appointrd to inveNiigate into the truth

of the alleged practice of 'he sale of patron-

age, and in consider of such means as may
appeal* likely to prevent the .same in future,

if .’•uch practicr.s have occurred.

9ih July.—Eich director’s nomination of
wriiers was laid before the committee, who
Te.Nolvcd ihai each member of the committee
should state in writing the names of the par*
ties to whom he has given the nomiration,
together with the reasons v»hich induced him
to give the same ; and that the several patties

who have received such nominations for their

S011.S, &c. be required to produce satisfactory

information to the committee upon oath, or
in such manner as the commuice shall deem
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moft that nricher they nor any
other p'Tton on th^ir account, or with their*

l^rivitv or knowledge, have given or promised
to give nn/^LOtisidcration on account of such
noniiiiat^n, either toihe directors from whom
they obtained t he same, or to any person on

1 his behalf: and it was agreed to recommend to

the cou'.t to direct each individual member of
the court to do the sam»’.

sst August, 179?^.—The court approved this

report, and ^1510 August) each dnector in

offi e, as well as those out of by rotation (ex-

cept Mr. Devayncs) gave explanations iii wri-
ting-

s8ih February, 1799.— It was ^e^olved, that

every appointment made in consequence of
corrupt practices be null and vend, unless the
parties to whom the p UMtiin iu is given,

shall, upon exarninac ion before ih * ci.'mmlttee,

make a fair and candid dn^clo^uie of all the
circumstances attending* ihe same. It was
fikewisc resolved, that each dir*xici should in

future, on the petition of the wiifer whom he
nominates* “ declare upon his honour to

whom he has given the appointment, and that

he neither has received himself, nor is he to

receive, nor has any other peiNon to the best

of his k»iowlcdgc or belief icceived, iMr is to

receive, any pecuniary consideration, nor any
thing convertible in any mode into a pecu-
niary benefit on this account.**

The di I eciion being cliarfged in April, on
the i4ih of August, 1799, a new committee
to investiga e ihe truth of the sale of patron-
age, was appointed.

17th January, i8co —The draft of a letter

proposed to be addressed to the p.ir<;nts, &c.
of ^lersoris appointed w’nrcrs since 1793, re-

questing them to declare whetherthe appoint-
ments were given wuhour any pt?cuniary or

other consideration, was cotjsidcicd by the

commisicc ; when a discussion aros«', whether
it should be on oath , when it was adjourned
till the 21st of January, and it being then
suggested whethci ii woulo he proptn for the

coinmiiice topiocccd 11* ihcir enquia^', ir was
derided in the afHnnative,
The CO nmittee then proceeded to consider

the draits of the letter to the p.ircnts, &c a
draft pf a report to the court srating their

reasons fpr recommending; this mode of iii-

ves igatioii. as also tJie form of a ileclaratton

for the persons who have ieccive<l such ap-
pointments The consideration was ad-
journed to the 24ih <'f January

;
when a dis-

cussion ensuing t her ei^n* 'nd on the neces-
sity and expediency of liic mode of public
investigation tlierem pioposed, it was
agreed o pos‘ <me the said report, iid to
proi eed to a t ag* ecab y to . he authority and
instructions ahealy received from the
court. The committee resolved that in
their optuioii tne parties to whom each di-

rector ha I given nominations, should he
called upon to state on what grounds they
have receiv d the same, in every ca^e hrft

the committee may deem it expedient so to
do.

The committee then examined viva voce

its d'fTerent members, at a prelifntnary to
the proposed measure ; each member de-
clared upon hU honour that what he had
stated in regard to his appointments wat
strictly true, and expres«ed his re.idines8 to
confirm the same by liis oatii.

28thJanaary,1800.—-

1

lie committee met to
consider a draft of a report to ilie court
communicating their proceedings, and pro-
posing further meastues 1'or the court'*

adoption, as abo adtatt of a letter reierred
to in the said report.

S 1st January.— '1 he report of this day**
date, with be letters to liie parents 6cc and
the declaration to he mat.e by them, wa*
approved.
'•5th February.—The court, after conside-

rable discussion of the ab(o e, ('Uitirni the
same ; but receive .h.it the consitlt i iition of
what U further to be done on the sa d report
be adjournel to the 1 1th olFe’ 'uar.y . "hen
it is resolved, that the co ^ inirtee of pa ro-
nage be instructed to proceed in the ex-
amination of rho ot her 5m<: tubers of the court,
as they did with thenisclvi!. L was then
mv.ve^, that the declaration propo‘e«* in the
report be upon oath ; on this, the motion of
adjournmv nt was canied.

95tU February.—A report signed by 15
directoss, approves the declaration apd
recomm nds that the sevt ral pec-ons to

whom the same is sent be requested to con-
firm such declaration upon oath.

Another report on the same cay, signed
by i 2direct(>rK, rec<)raHi*«nd«ii*bat no further
proceedings be had «n this business" till the
Istof May. Bi.th the above repor ts ai e ap-
proved by the if>urt

26th Feliruary, 1800.— The right hnnour-
able Henry Dundas and . the couti. uc*

knowledging the leceipt of their 11:1.

r

j

and stating, that he :ecls it a f’uty ih r \

owesjioth to hini.^eit and the 1 » = i t

no means in his powei for ascei tain n;,.

ther any pet son whom he ' tiyr-fl

through the favour of the C' urt i <>'< v v.

suried to abuse h's kmdi ess in so so < < -.k ?

unwarraiirable a manner
>ir Francis Bar mg fn-.in -

lotions to call tor the tiecUranoi. . t m .

The coinftri.tee ol pat i onage Ce; y. s', rh

the lirect'on in Apid, i»n l8il> J. ..

the*coiiti took into c nsideraiior. . . pr«^-.

pnety «f re appointing tin- -lam ?

It being moved, * That a umo., of
patron.i e be re-appolnte . '* an ai t

was niirved, to lea ve out all thev^ .): •:^ alter

the word that, * ancf to ii.-eri m :• » room
the fulUiwing “it 01. s imt app.' i co thi*

cou't that any ciicumsfaiu' n.s been
staled to th*’ court, by which ' »mm!ttee
late V app»>inttd for an nq n v i.>io the dis-

posal of pan Ullage, thar induce or
w<»uld justiiy the court in *0 ipting the ille-

gal and novel administTai.o.i of extra-judi-

cial oaths a vaMcty o ,k'. l t.s, not direct-

ly connected with tlie 1 . ia Company,
or the maiTigement <1-. iI,. rs, and which,
though it would teiu. to linow a suspicion
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Upon the court at large, which no circum-
stances that have hitherto come to the know-
ledge of the court can induce them to sup-
pose the nicmheis thereof merit, woidcl
not, they conreivc, be an effectual mode
of bringing to light any such practices,

even if sucli in any partial instance should
have existed.”

On the <iucstK)ii for the amendment being
put, the votes for, and against, were eijiial

;

when the lot decided for the amendment.
25th June.—The clriirmaii, deputy chair-

man, and eight otiicr directors, dissent frtuu

the resolution not to re-appuuit the com-
mittee of patronage.

2dth Scpcemljer.—A motion was ma<j-

in the court of proprietors, tliat tlic above
proceedings be read ; they f\'ere read ac-

cordingly, and notice given by the mover,
of his intention of bringing the subject

forward at a future court,

20th January, 1 HOI.—It was moved,
“ that it is the opinion of this court, that

the enquiry into the alleged abuse of pa-
tronage, ought to be continued ”

It was moved to amend ilic said motion,
by adding thereto the following words,

to investigate any charge that may be
made of corrupt piaciiccs ngaiiist aity one
or more of the court directors.*’

The above amendment passed in the ne-
gative.

When a ballot was clcm.-uided on the

original questi«u-; -«b;..w:i 9. .Sd February,
1801, lost by a majority of 1:>9: 411 voting
for the question, against it ,550.

'Fhe following opinion of counsel was
given to tlie court t>f tlircctors, pievious

to Ae ballot being taken
;

viz.

Case for the Fast luvlia company:
« Whether the court of directors, or

any committee of tlie said court, wh^tlier

considered as a committee of that court, or

as a committee of proprietors, being legally

authorized to call for the examination of
suk h persons upon oath, as recommended
by the court ot directors in their resolution

of the 25th February, 1800; or whether
an.-’ magistrate would be justified in admi-
nistering the oath so recommended ;

and
generally to advise concerning the legality

and effect of such proceedings. •

“ We are of opinion, that neither the

court of directors, nor any committee of

the said court, or committee of proprietors,

have any legal authority to require or receive

examinations of persons upon oath, re-

commended by the resolution of the court

of directors of the 25th February^, 1800 ; and
that no magistrate will be justified in admi-
nistering such oaths.

“ We therefore think the proposed pro-

ceedings would be contrary to law.

(Signed) “ J. Mitford.
W. Grant.
J. Mansfield.
T. Erskime.
Gio. Rous.*’

t If this house should im its wisdom adopt
any legislative measures for the purpose of

preventing all traffic in the displHsai of ofli.

CCS under government, it will, in ^hc opi-
nion of your committee, be proper to extend
the same protection to patronace he^d under
the East India company

; but they see no
reason to recommend any special or separate
pr(>visiuns as applicable to their case, judg-
ing that the F.ast India company has within
its own power the most cfl’ertual means for
accomplishing that end — It can never be
advisaldc, witliout absolute ncee^sily, to add
new offcMiVcs ro tl;e long catalogue already
eiuimcratcd in the penal statutes; nor is it

wise to diminish the sanctity of oaths by
resorting to them npon all occasions. Where
solemn declarations have been habitually
disfigarilcd, little rLii.Tiice can be placed up-
on the sanction .!i?y other species of asse^
veration Instances occur but too freqtient-
ly, wlicre an oath comes to be considered
merely as part of the official form by which
an appointment is conferred; and the human
mind, fertile in sell-deception, .iccommo-
dates itsed with wonderful facility to over-
coming* all scruples, or applies a p’erver-se

ingenuity to evading all restrictions which
stand ill the way of present interest. I.ittle

fear of detection is c nteitained, where tran-
sactions are in their lu'tuie private and
confi .ential ; and the appcllatiou of hrfnour,
nv'St iniprr-pei 'y applied to negotiations of
this clandestine kind, attaches by a »ingular
perverseness, a stronger degree of obligation
to the p^rlorniance of .such engrtgements,
upon the very ground that they are ille-

gal. .

With a view to prevent all dealings in

patronage, .the obvious and n.atural mode
will be to take away all inducement to

traffic in it ; and this can only be attained by
making the hazard of such speculations
greater than the temptation

Tlic regiilattom of the company arc found-
ed upon this true and efficacious principle.
But examples hav© hitherto been wanting
to deraonstra' c the determination of the court
of directors t® enforce their orders ; no in-

stance of pill ciiasing or procuring by undue
means an aj.'pointmer.i in the t ivil or military
service ol the Fast India company after such
appointment had actually taken place,

and since the court*s resolution of 28th
February, 1799, having been so far established
as to enable the court to dismiss the party
appointed.
The immediate consequence of the infor-

mation contained in this report, must be, that

a certain number of persons in the service

of the company will be instantly deprived
of their employments, recalled from India,

and declared incapable of again receiving
any appointment under the company. 7'he

money improperly given for procuring
these situations, will be absolutely lost, with-
out any possibility of recovery ; and those

who have cither imprudently or corruptly
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been concerned in obtaining what they con|

ceived tn be benefits for their relatives or

friends, find that they have done the

giea^cs'b injury to those whom they desireil

to serve, by inducing them to dedicate some

of the best years of their lives to an emplov-

ment, which the original defect, and corrupt

practices through which it was obtained,

must disqualify them from prosecuting.

Hard as some of these cases must lie, and

innocent and ignorant as many of the young

men nominated under th ^se circumstances

probably are, of the undue means by which

their apnointments were acqiiircfl, your

committee arc of opinion, that nothing but

a strict adherence to the rule laid down by

the court of directors, cin put a stop to tlic

continuance of che^e abuses, and prevent

ijie chance of their recurring.

In the year 177!h \v4icn, in the course of

4the inve-<tigation already mentioned, uuiem-

nity was offered to all those vvlio would

make a fair and candid disclnsure of all the

circumstances through which tlicir situations

had been procured though information Was

gained with regard to facts, no example

could be made, in consequence of siicli dis

closure, of those who were found oflending;

and it may be doubted whether such practi-

ces have been less prevalent since that inqui-

ly, than liefo're. The fi^pficiency of tlicir

powe^’ toftompel persons to answer, preclud-

ed the court of diicctors from discovering,

it they punished, or from punishing if they

discovcrcfl, the traffic wliich was the subject

of complaint,

'Vhe oaih taken by the directors seems as

effectual as any thing which can be devised

for the purpose of guarding against corrup-

tion, so far as the director.s themselves are

immediatedy concerned ; and your committee

have already remarked, that no one case of

corruption or abiiie, w'hich has been before

them, affects any member of that court. It

is, in the passing through several hands,

which happens frequently with regard to the

more numerous and less •^ralu able appoint-

ments of cadets, that o|^portunitics for this

sort of negotiation are presented which

without a greater degree of vigilance and

strictness on the part of each director at the

time of making such nomination, it will be

impracticable to prevent in future,

Vour committee may perhaps be exceed-

ing the limits of tlieir province, in the fur-

ther considerations to which this subject

leads; but as they decline reiommendingany
special legislative enactment, tlieir view of
the jjropcr remedy for these abuses may be
inoonipiete, unless they profcect to suggest

some other ob^e’ vatioiiH.

'riic inipleat»'Ant duty of incTeased vigilance

is not likely to be perfornitsd wilhout.somo
incironicut of beindif nr disan'vautage at-

tendant upon the e\eici-e or iieg'eci of it;

and it is equally conformable to experience to

premme that patronage will coniimieto be
abused, so long as no inconvenience is felt

by the person piimarily giving, or by the

Ijerson iiliini itely receiving it.

MMierc strict examination is a duty, any
species of negligence cannot be wholly

blameless; audit appears not nnrtMsonablc

to curtail in .some degree the patronage

of those who have ciihar net been suffici-

ently watchful in the dinpo.sil of it, or whose
diligence lias liecn unsuccessful n pi eventing

the abuses wliich arc compSiuned of. As an
additional check agaiii'^t those who are

iiicliAcd to purcha.se such appoMiiments. it

may be expedient that a bond should be
gi' eii by the parent, giiaidian, or friend of

every ^pei son tecciving a nomination, enn-

raining a penalty to be paid to the East

Innia company, upon proof being made at

any subsequent period, that any valuable

consideration was given lor such apprunt-

ment . that specit s being deemed
sufficient to levy ihe penalty, upon winch
the court of tVnectois may tliink themselves

authorized to vacate the appoin ment.

The practices which are developed in the

present report, and other transactions which
this house has recently had under its cogni-

zance, are sufficient to demonstrate, that

patronage of various fles. riptions JiaSf in

sevefal instances, become an article of traffic

;

that an opinion of the generality of such

practices has en ptev lent to a stdl greater

extent; and that fr.uidulent agents have

availed themudves of this belief to the in-

jury of the credulous and unwary, and to

tlie discredit of those in whose hands the

disposit'Oc»of offices is lodged It wdl de-

pend upon the steps which mav I'o taken in

consequence of these iiUj. itios, whether

such abibc.s sliall receive a permanent check

or a virtiiial encouragement.





MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS

An Account©/* the Siege and Surrender of Bidnore,* and of subsequent
operations. From a Manuscript Memoir of Tippoo Sultaun.

THE following manuscript is not only valuable as illustrative of the talent and policy of

the writer, but as elucidatory of a portion of modern Indian History, hitherto but imperfectly

knowru though anxiously desired. It is a broken part of a Memoir of ihc Life of/ the Sul-

taun, Written by himself, in the form of a summary of the operations, that immediately pre*

ceeded the capitulation ofgeneral Matthenxjs^ and the surrender of the fort of Bldnore, The
terras on which the garrison is said to have been delivered up, arc detailed at length, for the

purpose of shewing, in a succeeding passage, the alleged brief of capitulation, on which is

justified, the subsequent barbarity of the tyrant towards the general, and his brave and equally

unfortunate companions in arms.

The supposed articles of capitulation bear internal evidence pf misrepresentation ; ttipula*

tions which a Bii ton could !^ot condescend to ask] nor the decent pride of a soldier perinic

him td accept ; stipulations which would not be offered without affront to a generous enemy,

nor required by the basest ; inferring such a condition on the one the very

idea of stipulation on the other. If no faith can be claimed for this instrument, on the state-

ment of the Sultaun, the alleged breach of it will not be found to stand on a firmer founda-

tion.

From this event the Sultaun hastily proceeds to the detail of the operations against Man--

less .successful in their issue, and interrupted at an interesting crisis, by the conclusion

of a peace between the British and the French, then, in alliance with Hydcr Ally. The
mortification expressed on this unexpected occuircncc, is deep, and peculiarly descriptive of

the writer's character, position, and pjosiiects.

If this sketch possess not the literaiy merit, the still rarer quality of fidelity, or the win*

ning recommendation of modesty, discoverable in the writings of those eminent persons who
arc the historians of their own achievements, it is not without a character of its own. It

bears the strong features of an ardent but irregular mind, seizing and representing circum-

stances on its own impressions ; meaning, possibly, tpgivea faithful account of transactions,

* This fragment is taken from a publication of the select correspondence and records
of Tippoo Sultaun, discovered and obtained on the fall of Seringapatam. The present
translation of these original and authentic papers, is from the pen of a gentleman, to
which Asiatic Eicerature is indebted for much of its celebrity and cultivation, and to
which the interests of his country are even more singularly indebted, for the manifestatioa
of her genius and policy, and Ihe assertion of her rights, at the principal courts of Inriia,

through the only medium through which they could be felt or understood, or adequately
described and appreciated ; a language, until this day, almost exclusively confined within
fhe Walls of the Hindostanee palaces, or to the cabiNecs of the curious, but now diffused,

through this eminent example and iiiilueiice, with favourable co-operative causca, throughout
<^vcry branch of the company's civil and military csiabjishment.

I he Editor will have an opportuni^, in a succeeding volume, of considering the work
o'foic him more at length, and of confessing hU particular obligations to it-
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bat deceived, not unfrequcntly, by the influence of its passions. What it may want in grace

or order, is more than compensated by the rapidity of its relation, and the energy of ijs style.

It is a picture drawn by a lively, but heated imagination, bold in design, and spirited in cxe*

cution, but not every where correct in the outline, nor true in colouring.

A discharge of artillery and rnus-

quelry succeeded, which occasioned

the loss of a few of those who looked

on. Then the troops of the LTsud-

Ilhye. and the French people, advanc-

ing on each side of the road, gave
another discharge of nuisquetry. Inij

, mediately on hearing this discharge,

I (being then seated at the distance of

a hundred yards) advanced rapidly

with a df/ision, when about sixty of
the English people were sent to bell.

The rest being pursued, left behind
' them the two guns they had previously

seized on
;

and thus the’ aforesaid

Nazarenes weie driven back, discom-

fited, and disheartened, to (the posi-

tion occupied bv) their w'ortjiless

leader, who tlierenpon, viMth all bis

forces, sought (refuge in) the fort and
batteries. Writings of the said worth-
less leader wqijg. .til^pd in tlie pockets

of four of the English Sirdars, (or

officers) who were among the slain.

On this day about three hundred
Naxar'encs were made prisoners, and
twenty guns taken. On (he second,

or following day, I my.self, taking two
thousand light troops with ipe,attacV^cl

and gained posse.ssion of a large powder
magazine at some di.stanco tiom the

fort, and of a magazine of grain, close

to it. Six hours after the capture of

these two places, tlie enemy sent about

four thousand men to attack This
force advanced by a concealed route,

(or secretly) an action ensued betweeR
them and the Usud- Ilhye army, in

which both parties, passing from the

fire of musq-uetry, fought with the bay-
onet and sword. On this occasion,

also^ about two hundred of the good
for nothing people were sent to hell.

A few persons, too, of the army of
Ahmedy Sircar tasted the sherbet of
martyrdom

j
and one Risrdad&r, after

being w^ounded, was carried off by the

Nazarenes,
“ Tlie third day I had all the pow-

der and grain removed from the said

magazines^ and lodged in a place of

.safety. On the same day, the Na-
zarenes set fire to the palace of tlie

rajah, and to ten or twelve other
noble buildings

j keeping up, also,

such a fire (from their guns), that

there was not a spanV space of tlie

w'all, (of the outer town) which was
not reached by their shot.

“ On the fourth day, carrying on
my approaches in front of the Darul
Imaret, and in. front of the mosque, «

and by two other sides, I erected
batteries close to the fort, in which I

placed sonie^ large guns, vi^hich I had
cau.sed to be removed from the walls
of the city.

^

The Nazarenes had conveyed into

(he fort, from the different magazines,
(of the city) about fifty ihou.sand shot,

and a vast quantity of powdey
y the

remainder consisting of about two
hundred thousand .shot, one hnydred
thousand quintals of lead, and five

huiulyerl thousand quintals of powder,
besides an iunuf'icralde quantity of
.other si ores, fell into our hands.

“ Having next fixed on a high spot,

I caused batteries to be constructed and
mounted with guns, at the .sight of
which, the Nazarenes, without reli-

gion, opeped a very heavy fire. When
tlie .said Nazarenes became tired, (of
firing) the battcrie»s of the Usud-Ilhye
opened their fire, discharging from four
to five thousand shot

j
and in this

manner did the firing continue on the

part of the Usud-llhye Sircar, for five

or six days. As to the Nazarenes,
they did not fire a single shot from the
fort on the second day. Wliat fire

they kept up was on the first day,

the reason of which was this : the fire

from without w^as so hot, that no crea-

ture within the fort durst approach
their guns, (for the purpose of work-
ing them) while general Matthews,
(the name of their w orthless leader)

causing a - - to be made, crept or

slunk into the same. There was not,

in short, a span’s space throughout

Uie fort of the Usud-llhye the guns did
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not reaclij or where the blood of the
Naznrenes was not spilt.

“ Qn# tliG fifth day, the Nazarenes,

(luring a storm of rain, rushed from
a conct.'aled place, and attacked oiir

eiitmnchments, but the Ahmedy
troops being on their guard, the infi-

dels were repulsed at the point of the

sword and bayonet, many of them
being seized by the legs, and in that

condition thrown by the people of the

Sircar, into the trenehes. 'flie rest

leaving their wounded behind them,
lied in confusion into the

“ After this, 1 pudicd on my
approaches before tin* gale of the fort,

ativl cjn excry other side still nearer,

and caused such a tire of munjnetry
to be kept up, that injt a single man
of the Na/arenes, wiihiii the tbrr,

durst ascend the walls or come near

their gans. In this manner did tlie

Nazarenes altogether Uiakv^ three saU
lies, in considerable force, but were
each lime repulsed with great loss, and
compelled* to slink back like mice,

into the fort. I bus diii hostiliii(‘s con-
tinue dv.ri(\g ten days. Oi\ the ele-

venth day the Naza'cnes be rged for

quarter, and sent ntc the draft of* terms
of capitulation, consisting of llie seven

following articles :

Article 1. Neither the troops of
the Sircar, of the Ustid-llhye, nt'r the

inhabitants (Ryots) (d' tlie country of
the Sircar, sliall, after wo (naicnaie

the fort, spit in our faces, or abase us

or wound us.

Article 3- Let onr [Private property
he left to us

;
and let guns, musquets,

money, goods, military stores, c^c. be
taken by the Sircar.

Article 3. Whatever money.goods,
or cattle, belonging to the Sir4:ar, may
he in our possession, we v ill deliver
ttp the same ; and if we should take
v/ith ns to the value of the dauiu or
dirm of money or goods ; and if,

^H>on search by the people of thii

Sircar, any thing of the kind should
be found upon us, we consent to be
considered criminal. Inflict (in that
ttase) whatever punishment you please
'ipou us.

Article 4. Let us have a safe
f[uard to the sea side.

Article 5. Let some ships of the
Sircar be lent to us (lor conveying ns
home): and let us be favoured with
grain and other articles of provision,
by the Sircar, at a fixed price. After
we arriv(i ai our own place, the amount
of the price of tl)e same shall be sent.

“ Article 6. Ships to be furnished for
the conveyance of whatever number
of men shall (chusc to) embark. But
those who may not consent (or like)

to embark on board of ship, shall be
dijj^atched by land to Bombay, under
an escort.
“ Article 7* Two Sirdars (i. e. offi-

cers of rank) of the Sircar,^ shall

remain witli ns as hostage's, until onr
embarkaiion

;
and two Nazarene Sir-

d.irs to remain witli the Sircar. When-
ever liie Sirdars of the Sircar shall re-

turn tft the presence, the two Na/arene
Sirdars shall be dispatched (or sent
ba.ck to us).‘’

“ 1 figreed to these proposals, and
according to the ic(]ucsi of the Naza-
renes, caused two treaties, one in Per-
sian, and the otiicr i n Lnglish^ to be
drawn up; t() affixed rny
seal and signature, and, in like man-
ner, the seal and signature of the
Nazarenes. One of the treaties was
kept by the Sircar, and the other was
gi\c*n to the Nazarenes. 'Phe follow-
ing morning, the Nazarenes preparing
or ass^'u^ibling,* all their people within
the fort, loaded such parts of the
'i’oshch'klianeh of the Sircar, as con-
sisiecl of specie, on mules, horses, and
bullocks, l)eafing the mark of the
Sircar, and distributed the rest of the
articles ambnght their people, after

Inch they came out of the fort ; on
passing the gale, the worthless chief

of ilie Nazarenes, first drawing his

sword* delivered up the same with his

own hand, after which, all the rest,

amounting to about two thousand two
hundred Nazarenes, and ten thousand
infantry, native troops, grounded their

arms, and proceeded to the encamp-
ment assigned iJiem without the city*

The next day, sending for Matthews,
(the name of their worthless leader)

and their other worthless commanders,
I demanded of them, whether the
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treaty which they had executed the Ilhye, took from" them, atid brotlght

preening day, was right, (or valid) or (to me) a writing to the above effect

:

not rvght. this they all answered. Hereupon I dismissed the at^cuVsed,

that ou that point there was not any worthless Sirdars, and on the second
doubt, and that the treaty was right (or following) day, having surrounded
(or valid). Hereupon 1 sent to them with guards, I caused them to

them about twenty principal men and match from the encampment they
Sirdars of the Sircar, through whom then occupied to the vicinity of ano-
1 thus interrogated them : ther spot (which had been appropriated
“ ‘ What is the reason that contrary by them) as a burying ground. The

to the treaty, you have taken with you Sirdars of the Sircar, placing them-*

the money* and goods, (of the Sircar) selves in the road, examined them one
and also the prisoners made by you fn by one, as they passed. The accursed

the Sircar’s country, dressing them up ones were, in consequence, found to

in your own apparel ? What is the have concealed in every seam of their

reason jhai you have loaded cattle, clothes, Hydery * boons, (pagodas)

bearing the mark of the Sircar, with and jewels. They had also made holes

specie, and carried the same away ? in sheeps heads, which they had filled

Finally, why at the time of your eva- with pagodas j some had concealed

cuatiug the fort, did you distribute pagodas in* loaves of bread
^ others

anions your people the Tosheh-*kh^- within Hukha snakes, and Hukha bot>

neh of the Sircar V toms j* while several had even rdsorted

^
** Their answer (to these demands) to the most indelicate means of con-

was, that they had no knowledge of ceaiment, all of which .w^ere detected

the matter, and that if the Sircar had by sweepers and other Samries, ap-

any suspicions, and did not put trust pointed for the purpose by the Sircar,

in their declaration a search might be Many young peo|[)le also, male and
ordered by tTe ISnrcar. To this 1 re- female, natives of the country of the

plied, through the Sirdars, that it would Sircar, were found disguised in the

be best for them to issue positive orders dress (of the Nazarenes), These
to their people to deliver up to the captives of their own accord, set up
Sircar, whatever coined money of the a loud cry, (by which means) about

Sircar captives made in the territories five hundred were discovered. The
of the Sircar, or cattle, goods, ^&c. seaich being over, 1 had the worthless

they had taken with them. In reply Sirdars placed separately, the Naza-
to this, they declared that neither rene people separately, and the other

themselves, nor any of their people, infidels separately, and as they had not

had a single daum, or dirm, (farthing) acted conformably with their written

or retained a single hair of any inha- engagements, 1 made the whole pri-

bitant of this country
;
proposing, at soners, and distributed them through*

the same time, that a guard of the out the country. During the inves-

Sircar should be placed over thc^, tigation, ten or twelve Mussulman
and that a search should be made, and women (Syeds and Shaikhs) who had

(every thing) taken (that might be been made captives or slaves, by the

found). After much altercation on infidel Nazarenes at Surat, and in Ben-
their part, the Sirdars of the Usud- gal, w^ere found among their people.

• The whole pretext for a breach of capitulation, re»t»i, as it appears, on a forced

construction, which Tippoo affects to put oii the Ikl Artirle. The Money “ belonging

to the Sireary' (the words of the article) tantamount, in English, to public or govern-

ment money, h^ converts, by a mere quibble, into the coin of the government, as if

general Matthews had stipulated to give up, not only the public property, but coin of

every description, bearing the stamp of the Mysore mint, whether it should be public

or private property ; an interpretation not warranted by the letter of the article, nor by

the custom of war in similar cases. In this principal way, and possibly, also, by a fau-

ciml article, does the Sultaun seek, but vainly, to justify the inhuman treatment ok hU
captives.
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These persons beings likewise sepa* on both sides the first day. On the
rated from the Naz;»renes, and restored second day, the gunners ot the Hydery
to ih»ir freedom, were per milled to army served the batteries in nmch a
depart. manner, that ten guns of tlie fort were

After ti is, passing the Ghauts, disinonincd and shntieied to pieces*

I proceed d bvtive or si\ days' ni.nt hcs, and a great number of the Nazarenes
to fort Kniia -dnnder,

( Margalore)

which is an e.seel’crit fi>rlr<‘ss, erecied

by the Alnnedy S'ucar, and on wh'n h,

in the coarse of five and twenty years,

about twenty lacks of ni})ces have
been exfieiK^ed. An ungrateful rogue,

wljt> had been honori d witli tlu-gc'vern-

ment ot it, iiatl inv iietl ihe i\a/.'noues,

and delivered it np lo thtMu. Here I

arrived, and aw tike seconil (or Inl-

•lowiiig) day, after ('rossiivg another

Ghaut, (or situated fw(; cosn «>;»

tills side of the saul fori, oiii'amped

near the city. The worthless Na/a>
Viaii', who eoirmnnidii il in ll.e fort, had
erected a haiiery of heavy guns, <;!i

an cnjiueiu'e near the fort, ni wifc ii

were placed ahniii thiee hundred i\a*

zarmes, and athousind other troops.

Alh;r I had taken up my position, I

dispatched a Kushooti lo occupy the

town ^ this division, passinp, liie outer

wall, was attacked by a IhkIv ai IMa-

zarenes, posted there by tlit* enemy,
between whom and my people a

sharp conflict was maintained till even-

ing. Having, during the same day,

collected (he necessary materials h-r

the pnipo'-e, 1 erected a battery in the

night, oppo-ite to tbit of the Naza-
renes, in wdiicli I placed fifui^n guns,

and sending a storm iug party ()f two
kiishc'ons, i posted ^hem in a hollow,

where tliey reinaii»ed till tiic hour of

morning prayer, when, atn r hung a

volley, (Irom onr baiuuy) an«l cry-

ing out, ** Allah Yar,” they ni'.lud

forward, and, with great slan^btcr,

drove the Nazareiies, without rcUgiiiu,

from the emiecnce they occupied,
taking, abo mrmy prisoners, an.

I
pur-

suing the tt:gtti\e.s to the verv g.iU^s

of the fori, in fiont of \vl>iih. my
people maiutaint.'d iliemnelves, till siu li

time as, with the ilivine as-,i.sfanre,

T Was (jiiabled tr> entrench them. In
the course of the two next days, e^very

thing being prepared for the purpose,
1 invested tiie place, and mounted rwo
batteries. A very' hot tire was kepi up

VoL, 1 1. £

sent to lu'il. 111 theennJ, the Naza-
renes abandoiit’d all tlieir gnus, and
were no lungt*r able to ap[)ear on the
wallsj wbiie I had two or thn^e other
batteries erected, in whi( h placing .six

mortals, I caused large stones to be
^irown fiom them. Herei.j)on the
Xazarenes, \viilu>ut rr li don. <lng tren-
ches* Within* the fort, into which they
.slunk (tor shelteT )

.

‘ In t’ c n’niictm-e, the rains xif

that <*oumry, Inch continue li r six

months. scM iti. At the end of iw’O

mf>n:lis, ] iiad carried my appro.iches,

noi Mtl>tanding the violence of the
rains, tt» the ditch (>f the fort

j
in the

c'our'e of which lane, the besieged

had ^navle two sallie.s, at the hour of
rnidmght. ( >n one of these occa-
.'‘ion*:, 1 hapj encti to be seated near
tlie lieitcii'-s, in a hou>c in w'hicli I had
takc-n up mv vjt 'ifft lien hearing
n more continued report ot musqiutry
tlian 1 hasteiic'u, in iJie midst
of the rain and darkness of riic night,

to llie support c/f I he pei^ple in liic

trenches, and said to ilie Sirdars of the

UsucMitiye army, that with the divine

aid*. I would, the f )liowiiig day, when
the. sun was in the meridian, (or at

twelve o'clock) c’H off the head.s of
the infidels, within their own ifitcli

and baileries, by i he hands of iny foot

troops, ar,d in ihi.s manner, retaliate

tlieir llffef-hkc action <jf coming
ay^.’iiist in ine night. Accur^tingly,

under God’s assistnnr'e, ai.d the pro-,

lection of our jU'opheT, I formed a
party of iu ivhsh.um soldiers, and 20
Ollier persiins of approved con»‘3ge,

which divi..iog into two bodies, I sent

one of them, cci^si-,tujg of 25 men,
ill noon ilay, agai^^t the gate battery,

and fbc tnfiLi 25 men into the ditch,

where e icl) party t.diing upon the
infidels, without religion

, they cut olf

tlic.^ heads ot' abi^ut forty of those
impure minded (people). Such as

e.scaped the edge of the sword, falling

into ditch and other places,

e
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like dilckens^ and ^crept, for conceal-

ment, into the nearest holes. The
Uaiid-llhye men, resembling lions,

returned with the prisoners they had
made in safety. In fine, the Naza-
renes were reduced to such straits by
our fire, that ‘they no sooner saw one
of the Hydery people lift' a musqnet
to his shoulder, than they would take

ofF their hats, and bow to him, like

an ape.
** One day the Nazarenes, at break of

day, attacked and penetrated into the

trenches at the edge of the ditch. I

was seated, at the time, my quar-

ters, having just performed niy cus-

tomary exercises, when, hearing the

noise of musquetry and of men, T

took a comparvy of Usud-Ilhyes, and

ran on foot to the trenches, where I

found the Nazarenes standing. *l'he

Usud-Ilhye people, instantly attacking

them with sword and bayonet, sent

several of them to hell, and ’made
some of them prisoners. * The rein-

naut of the sword took to flight.

In short, during three months, snch

was the slaughter on both sicles^ that

the trenches exhibited nothing# bvt a

mixture of mud and clay with the

blood and flesh of men. The toes of

many were completely rotted, in con-

sequence of the excessive rains, and
owing to the mire (in the midst of
which they were constantly forced to

stand). Often, of a dark night, and
wading through the floods occasioned

by the heavy rain and wind (which
here always exceed any thing known
in other parts of our kingdom), I say,

often during this time, have I, both by
night and day, gone the rounds, to see

that the necessary works were properly*

carried on, and that the x\hmedy people

were duly wat^^hful. In consequeiicc,

it happened that two or three sirdars,

and others, fell, in the darkness of the

nght,*itito wells, which wero then

quite full, and became martyrs, with-

out any one s knowing of the accident.

Moreover, at this time, the water Jay

Oil the ground knee deep.”

entered into by Sadik.*

** h the sultan /

In the name of the most merciful God,
“ May God preserve our gracious sovereign !’*

^

T, Meer Mj^homraed Sadik, son of are witnesses) to perform my duty to

Meer Ali Nuky, servant of the Kho- my lord and master faithfully, with all

dadad Sircar, do swear by God, and my heart, and with my four mera-
engage (to which engagement God and bers

j
that is toc say, with my eyes,

his Prophet, and the word of God, my ears, my tongue, and my hands :

which is the Imam of true believers, that I will study nothing but obedience

This record shews that the person, t» whom it relates, had possessed an office of great
importance under Tiption Sultaun^ (the Dew4n) in which he had amassed certain wealth,
and had beert suspected, it should seem, of having accumulated more. He had been for-

bidden the Presence for three years, but had found means to>,make his peace by a promised
disclo<;ure of his property; and on that condition had received a free pardon, llie oath
imposed, or possibly self-prescribed, on Meer Sadik, is singular and noticeable. The

f
cucral allegiance of a subject is not only enjoined by it, but the most minute duties arc

etailed and enforced with such earnest and persevering particularity, as if the perform-
ance of them would depend more on the exact specification of their parts, than on the
bindin<; nature of the oath, and the spirit with which it is taken. It is a comprehensive
classification of the functions of the principal organs and members of the body, and an
appropriation of them, root and branch, on the most solemn and reiterated imprecations,
to the service, and nothing but the service, of the jealous and merciless Suhaun. This is

not, perhaps, an ordinary appeal, a mere oath of office, but a special application to the
conscience of the swearer, which had been already tried, and had not been restrained by a
common fence. This oath may have been equalled, in the solemnity and diversity of

attestationi by SmulfHs's, and by tome efforts, of a similar nature, of the primitive church#
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to toy lord and master^ and never ad,
in any instance, contrary to my duty,

or^to^ his interest. And (I moreover
promise) to communicate whatever I

shall hear or see to the resplendent
presence.

If, however, (which God forbid !)

I should happen to be guilty of a

breach of any of the four obligations,

(above-mentioned) or of the obedience

which I owe, may God, the most
holy and omnipotent, and whose name
is the Avenger, overwhelm me and
mine with his wrath, and utterly de-

stiny us !

According to the prohibitions in the

holy word <jf God, the Almighty has

forbidden eight things ! those (eight)

crimes, by the blessing of the c:on-

fession of faith, I will reprobate and
put from me, even as (1 would) tlie

devil. I will moreover, in conformity

with the holy word, not only ze alously

disvdiarge my duty, on ail occasions,

to Ins majesty, my lord and master,

hut aljo labour to promote and main-
tain the concord and uniiiP of I he peo-

ple of Islam, or those who (are accus-

tomed to) repeat the conlession of fdth.

If (which God forbid 1), any act,

forbidden by the holy words, slioald

come to my knowledge, I will drive

the unworthy person, committing the

same, from among the people of Is-

lam
;

for the most glorious and high

God has declared^ that whosoever com-
mits one of the eight sin^s, above-

mentioned, is the son of rejection.

And I am descended, on both sides,

and through three generations, frnm
nobles and Siyuds of the tribe of Ko-
reish, and of the MahomrciOdan reli-

gion, and am true and faithful both in

tongue and hand.
And 1 declare, under the aforesaid

solemn sanctions, that except the

wealth of my royal master, the shallow
of God, at the time of his becoming
a servant of the Khodiid^d Sircar, your
slave was possessed of tliree pagodas^
After becoming the servant of the Sir-

car, (the centre of bounty) I sent for
my family, who posisessed in jewels,
&c. about tliree thousand rupees. Since
that time, your slave, who is always
ready to sacrifice Iiis life in your majes-
ty’s service, swears by the book of
God, (witness God, and tlie Prophet
^of God!) that all he has acquired in

cattle, arms, effects, clothes, and ves-
sels of byiss, jewels, money, and
presents, from his lord and master,
including profit and original* property,
as above stated, amounts, in all, to
about 1,0S,2CX> rupees

3 out of which
sum he expended, during the three
ye^rs that he laboured under your ma-
jesty’s displeasure, and confined him-
self to his own house, about 15,0(X>

rupees. 'I'here consequently remain
93,200 rn|)ees, as detailed infthe sub-
joined statement.

1 swear by tlie book of God, and
by the words of the Urop luit. that your
slave represents liis tune situation ; but
if he sljould (be suspected to) have
embezzled any of the Sircar’s property,

or io have taken from any asof, mu-
tusuddy, amuldilr, or serishtedar, or to

have done injury to any inhabitant of
the Sircar^ lei orders be issued from
the presence full of splendour (the

shadow of God) for inquiry to be made
therein

;
and if your sla\c should be

found guilty, let a severe piiuishment

be inflicted on ilie unfaithful offender,'

(i. e. oy me.) Let him be rolled up
in a mat, and burnt, and let his dwel-
ling and family be destroyed

j but
though your sacred majesty should
forgive, God will surely punish that

wicked doer.

to connect and keep together its newly-gathered flock; but the penance, with which it is

accompanied, is a discipline too refined for early barbarism and fanaticism to inflict. It it

disgusting to behold the exhibition here made, in the pacification of a prince, by means so
base and degrading; and the submission of a nobleman of pure blood, on both sides,

through three generations of ancestors, to confessions, suited only to the most abject^

state of humanity, ( f the veriest poverty and dependence, nay even of crime, which is in
the same breath forsworn, and of the surrender of himself and his family to the mot(
cruel and ingenious mode of punishment, at the bare suspicion or caprice of his tyrannical
lord. If the servant be not worthy of such a master—the master, giving credit to hit sui-
picions, is certainly dcKtving of such a servant

!

£e 2
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From the beginning of his service,

your slave has not given a farthing

to any of his relations
;
and in your

slaveys house, marriage ceremonies
have seldom exceeded five and twenty
rupees, and at no time one thousand

rupees. Your slave’s pay was t’welve

hundred rupees p<^r month
;

in lieu of
half of which your majesty graciously

conferred upon him a jageer of three

thousand pagodas. Of this, whatever
I have spent, I have spent j

the re-

mainder is ready to be laid, together

.J^ith my life and heart, an humble
llacrifice at your sacred and august feet.

All former crimes of this devoted

slave, my coyal lord and master has,

through his abundant generosity, fa-

vour, and protection, forgiven
;
but if,

hereafter, I should receive any bribes,

or commit any (other) misdcineanoijr

in the (management of the) country
of the Kiiodadad Sircar, the aforesaid

oath will be binding on me. And I

will perform the duties of my station

with heart, soul, and fidelity.; and
never be neglectful of, or deficient in,

the same. To ^jis^^oragement, God
and the Prophet of God are witnesses

;

and if I act contrary thereto, I shall

be obnoxious to the wrath of the

throne of vengeance. And the sjjeci-

fication of my duties, aci ordiug to (he

four above-mentioned members, is as

follows : , «

1st. As to the duly of the

eyes.— I will not auihorize, by any
sign made by my eyes, any embezzle-
ment of the proper'ty of the Shear

;

and if any one should, to my know-
ledge, do any thing prejudicial jto the

affairs and property cf the Sircar, I

' will not wink thereat, but will forbid*
' the same, and report it to the ^.xalted

presence.

I
2d. As to the duty of the ears.— If

^ any person should utter expn s.:oiis <.f

; a treasonab e nature, or pic judicial to

[
the wealth or affairs of the Khodadad

I
Sircar, or act seditiously, and ilie same

t;
jihould come to my hearing, I will nut

^remain silent, but will toibid and pu-

nish the ofienc
,
and also report it to

the exalted presence,

3d. Ah to the duty of the tongue.

—

That is to say, in all matters relating
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tof^the due management of the affairs

of the Khodadad Sircar, whether now
or hereafter, and in which the int^e^t,

glory, and prosperity of your majesty
may be concerned, it (i. e. my tongue)

shall be ever actively employed, as

long as it retains motion ; nor shall it

fail, at any time, to make all neces-
sary communicaiions to the presence
full of splendour.

4lh. As to the duty of the h.^mcls —
That is to say, the enemies of my
royal lord and m ister, I will kill w ith

sword and ]:)en, and most certainly

will never neglect any opportunity of
destroying his enemies with sword aud
pen : I will, moreover, communieq|e
all such transactions to the resplen-

dent presence, in ray own hand-
w riling; and I will, likewise, write
out all abstiMct accounts with ray ow n
hand, l.will, in fine, in all atpjirs,

be loyal wdth njy four members, and
omit or neglect nothing which can be
accomplished by them.

Particulars (or inventory) of the
above-mentioned sum of one lack
eight thousand two hundred rupees,:

Dedtict, t*xpended during
ray disgrace, and retire-

ment to my owm house - J.5,000
. Remains -

In jewels, being presents

graciously bestowed by
the Khopadad Sircar, about
rupees ------ 20,000

Furniiure of the , Ashoor-
klianeh, carpets, lamps,

I'tc. about ----- 5,000
Jewels and pearls of your

majesty’s female slaves,

about ------ 3,000
Gobi ornaments, (weight

2,000 pagodas) value - b,000
Silver plate, (4,000 rupees’

weight) value - - - - 3,500
Ci)pper and brass vessels, &c.

about ------ 2,000
Arras, one hundred and fif-

teen articles
;
viz. for Bar-

geers, one hundred fire-

locks : your slave’s own
arms (as sw'ords, pistols,

&c.) fifteen : value - - 2,000
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Tents, and new wearing ap- •

parel, (exclusive ut old

• ck)thes) about - « - 4,000
Horses, camels, cattle for

the plough, sheep, A’c. - :->(),OOO
Ready money, in specie,

about ir>,2fX)

Price of timber in store - - 0 ,5(X)

N. B. 7'he foregoing articles liave

lieen set down at about twelve ruoces
above their real value.

[Written on Wednesday, the tenth
of the month Hydery, year Shudall,

1226 ,
from tlje birth of Mahommed,

in the hand writing of Mecr Sadik.]

' 7bwr /o Lahore.

Froia the manuscript notes of an offi. erof tl^e Bengal ariny, made from actual observation,

during a late tour through the Punjab to I.ahorc; and aUbrding. among much va’uahio

fualtcr, some illustrations «>f the character and mannerl} of the Sik*hs.

^On the 15 th *April last, I crossed

tlie Jumna, at Rcjenore Gliaut, seven

i:i)ss from Saharanpore, in company
with a large kafila of Sik hs, returning

from the Hardoar Mela
j
and arrived

at the town of Borea, situated in the

Doah, that part of the frontier so

called from lying between tlje rivers

Jumna and Sutledge. I was much
graiifi^id with tlie general appearance
of the country, then in a Iiigh state of
cultivation, affording satisfactory proof

of the fertility of the soil, and iudu<riy

of the people. I was no Jess pleased

with the kind reception I experienced

from tlie inhabitants of the to cn of

Borea j
vvho all assembled near my

lent, to gratify ilieir curiosity witfi the

novel and extraordinary sight of an
Luropeau. Many of the Jaulnee ladies,

wives of the royuts, begged leave to

be introduced to my presence, and
every look and gesture test i tied their

surprise. Tlvy stood near me, 1 »ughed

heartily at my appearance, and made
a multitude of inquiries. They asked

me if I did not wear a hat ; if ever I

ventured to expose my face to the sun,

or if I always staid within doors, or

moved about under cover ? whether
the table which was p' eil in my
tent, was that I slept up*)r. ? (aithongh

my cot was close besuie it, bwt with

the curtains down.) They took a par-

ticular survey of the cot, looked at

the bed clothes, and curtains : they

then examined the lining of the tent,

&c. ike. at all which they seemed
greatly surprised and delighted. Cu-
riosity is one of the stroi^gest passions

of the fair sex, whether in Europe or
ill India

j
and you may judge how

much the Jaiitnee l.idie.s were gratified

on this occasion, by their excK ination,

t^^at God had been very kind in indul-
ging tliem with so wonderful a sight

as an European, which they considered
as^'qual to the two other great gifts of
heaven, laamely, the feun and moon.
This ludicrous comparison, the ladies

probably intended as a compliment to

me 5
though be ascribed, in

some measure, to their fondness for

hyperbole, which I had freejuent op-
portunities to remark. They were all

of pleasing appearance, with mild
regular featnre.s, and olive complexion,
agreeably contrasted by beautiful, well-

arranged,^ w'hite teeth; for which all

the natives of the Puitjab, both men
and women, are remarkable. Neither
pawn nor the beetle nut grow in any
part of this country

;
and the lips and

teeth of the natives are unstained by
the iige of these luxuries, which give
so disgusting an appearance to the
mouths of many other Asiatics.

'The people were w'ell diessetl, and
bore every appearance of health, ease,

and ctnitentmcnr
;

the effects of a just

and good government, in which the
inhabitants of those districts are happily
subject

3
and, in proof of this obser-

vation, I may mention that, during
the whole conr.se of my inquiries, I

heard not one causs of complaint.
The cultivators are assessed to the
amount of one half of the produce of
their creps, which is paid in kind to

the chief, as money currency is very
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limited tbronerhout the Punjab. Al-
though that is the general rate of as-

ses^ n^-ru, yet {*very allowance is made
to the cnUj\ator for unfavourable sea-

sons, and every species of oppression

carefully guarded against by the chief,

who, although ‘he is absolute, rules

witli such moderation and justice,

that he is beloved and revered by'his

people^ whose happiness he studies to

promote. Though vested with un-
controlled power, his administration

of justice is mild and equitable. He
.seldom dooms to death even for mur-
der: so lenient is the systen? of polity,

that crimes of that heinous nature are

punished by the temporary iniprison-

ment of the criminal, by cf>rporal

chastisement, and confiscation of pro-

perty of every denomination, which
tlie chief converts lo his own use. All

oflenct's, whether murder or the slight-

est misdemeanor, are under the cog-

nizance of the kotewall, who subftiils

a detail of all the cases thaf come be-

fore him to the chief, by whohi alone

punishments are awarded, agreeable

to his will. Thfir of judicial

administration seems to have a happy
effect, insomuch that capital crimes

are rarely perpetrated, and the police

in the difierent towns is so well regu-

latefl that persons of all nations enter

them V ith confidence, and meet with

no molestation while they remani.

The same attention is shewn to an

English gentleman as in our own ter-

ritory, by the kotewall, who readily

sends the usual supplies of provision,

and for which he will receive no pay-

ment. He also furnishes a ^uard of
Cliokeedars at night.

The town of Borea and the adjoining

districts were independent of rajah

Riinjeit Sing, at the time I allude to.

The inhabuants of that tract of coun-

try are both Singhs and Sik’bs. The
Singhs, or Lions, are proselytes of

Gooroogobind Singh, a reputed saint,

who lived in the reign of Alum-gheer,
and declared himself to the world as

the converter of men into lions. They
are all soldii^rs ; but Gooroogobind
Singh was not a Singh himse) . Nei-

4fier the time nor manner of his death
is noticed in any record, nor in any
traditional account. •

A Sik’ii wishing to become a Singh,
finds no difficulty in accomplishing l^is

proselytism. He goes to the AkaJees,
or priests of the sect, at Amrntsur, who
ask him if he wishes to become a con-
vert to their persuasion, and if so, to

produce proofs of his determination
;

upon which the convert breaks with his

own hands, tiiezunar, the siuall tliread,

or cord, worn across the shoulders by
most of the Hindoo sects, and after

the performance of certain ceremonies,
he is given to drink l sherbet made of
sugar and water, from the hand of tm
Akalee. After this initiation, he never
shaves his beard, nor cuts hij> hair, and
ouglit not, according to a rigorous ob-
servance of the doctrines, to pair his

nails, but that is dispensed with, ihdugh
contrary to the rules of the lawgiver.

Now become a Singh, be is heterodox,
and distinct from the Hindoos, by whom
he is considered as an apostate. ^ He is

not restricted in Ins diet, but is allow-
ed, by (he tenets of liis new religion,

to devour whatever food his appetite

may promjjt, excepting beef. He is

allowed also lo tlrink every kind of li-

quor, such as the Singhs. I'he Sik’hs

are those,’who (if originally Hindoos,)
together with the- pecuiitir tenets and
observances prescribed to the sect by
its founder, Nanuk, retain firmly the
institution^ of their faith, in strict

confo mily to the doctrines of Brah-
ma.
Both the Sik’bs and Singhs marry

one wife, and in the event of her death
may marry again

;
hut if the husband

die, the w idow cannot again enter the

nuptial state, but the widow ofa Jaut is

allowed to marry a second or third hus-
band. Widows rarely declare them-
s' lves Suttees* in any part of the Pun-
jab

^
but in the city of Jumoo, a con-

trary practice prevails. There it is ge-

nerally practised, and is indeed consi-

dered as an indispensable sacrifice to the

manes of the deceased husband
5 and,

if the widow does not voluntarily at-

tend the corpse pf her husband, and

' Widow who devotes herself to death on the funeral pile of her husband.
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consign herselfwith it to the flames, the^

rajeepoots consider it their duty, in J
such cffst-s, to put the widows to dea h,

and to cahi their bodies into the (ire, to

be burnt with her hu}»band’s. So hor-
rible a custom as this, does, I believe,

no where else prevail. However fre-

quent the instances of widow's devoting
themselves to death on the pile with
their deceased husbands, yet in all these

cases, excepting in the city of Jtuiioo,

if it be not in e\ery instance voluntary,

there is no where else, that it is ever
urged or enforced by any measure of
compulsion.
A Sik’h will neither eat nor drink

» w'^ha Singli, after the abjuration of
his faith, and rejection of the doctrines

of Brahma, nor have any further inter-

course or connection with him, than if

he were a cliristlan. Many Jauts be-

comp Singlis, «and the wives of both,

that is boih of Singhs and Jauts, are

not immured, and shut up like the
Sik’h women, but go abroad unveiled
and at, pleasure

;
and the women of

both sects bear the general reputation

of chastity.

I arrived, on the 18th of April, at

Mulana, where I found tl^ weather
piercingly cold during the nights, and
till 8 o’clock in the morning. My route

lay through a fine level open country,

with a delightful view of the distant

hills, passing Mustafabad,a pretty large

town, walled in
j
but it may be noted

that every town, and even villages, are

surrounded by a wall, in tnis part of
the country, as ^ defence against the

attacksofparties ofpredatoiy horse from
the Punjab. Mustafabad has a citadel

in its interior, built of burnt bricks,

with curtains, round towers of the an-

gles, and a cavalier in which the chief

resides. He exercises the functions

both of prince and of judge. The
town of Mustafabad and four villages

are dependent upon him. This part of

the country is so completely divided

and sub-divided into small independen-
cies, that many of the villages, accord-

ing to the information I obtained, are

governed by two chieftains, one exer-

cising independent jurisdiction Over one
portion ofthe inhabitants, and the other

over the remainder ^
eachbeing entirely

independent of the other ; and this is

pretty nearly the state of government
throughout the country extending to
the Sutledge.

Mulana is a small town, walled in,

and has a citadel in the centre. H^re
1 conversed with a sturdy, veteran
Suigh, who was prevscnl'ai the battle of
Buxar, and had visited Calcutta at
that lime. He mentioned that tlie peo-
ple in the Doab gfnerally live to 80, 90,
and 100 years, an account to which I
could readily assent, from the appear-
ance of the country, which is very open,
dry, free from jungle, and well culti-*

vated. He told me that he never recol«

lected such a season as tlje present,

which has been remarkable for frequent
showers of rain at short intervals, sinco

the beginning of March, and which
have had the etfect of keeping off the
hot winds, that usually prevail in this

part of the country during that month,
though only in a moderate degree.

jSango proves are as numerous in the

country betwet-n the Jumna and Siit-

ledge, as in our own provinces, and the

chief diflerence that I could perceive,

was in the naftlre SI the soil, wdiich

here is a fine brown marl, producing
wheat, barley, gram, and other grains,

and capable of great extension in its

cultiv;Uion. The different chiefs are

too jealous of each other to admit of

any general combination for the public

good. TBey are chiefly occupied wiih

selfish, narrow views, anxious as to tJie

means of maintaining their owa inde-

pendence, to repress the encroach-

ments, or to take advantage of a rival

chieftain. In this state the country

has reniained for a long series of years.

* From what I had hitherto experien-

ced, I was convinced, ihat during my
journeying in this country, I .‘should be
regal <led as an object of rate and singu-

lar curiosity
5
and every day gave fresh

.

proof of the fact. No sooner was my
tent pitched, than if was surrounded

by all the inhabitants of the neighbour-

hood. Wherever I came, the curio-

sity of the people was excited. Men,
women, and children, on horseback

and on foot, assembled from every quar-

ter of the vicinity ;
and never quitted

me till the darkness of night deprived
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them of ho marvellouj* a »»ght as a

white man without a beard.

On the lyth I arrived ni IJmb.illa,

passing Biinball in my route, a town
like most others in this pait of the

country, walled in, and haxinga huge
citadel, nuich resembling in appcMraiu e

those ancient bngli-h castles loimcrly

the strong holds of {he fciiditi barons.

JMulana, and all the country lying be-

tween it and Uinbala, are clepe!<den-

cies of Did Cour and Koop Coar, rein. is

of Goorbukhsb Singh and Lai Sii'gh,

the deceased zemindars of those dis-*

tricts. I’hey can bring in’o ihe held

between 7 ^nd 8C)00 figining nn*!*,

horse and foot. I'beir laiu»lic« iv.sicle

in a vvell built citadel, surrounded by a

brick wall with rouiul ba-'iiMns. I'he

town is large and p pulous, the h(m.sc.s

are niosMly built of burnt bricks. I he
streets are so very narrow, as scarcely

to afford room for the passage of anele-

phaiu. The country between Mulana
and Unibala, appears fertile, nifd is

extremely well cultivated. Having
enquired why the more powerful ze-

imndarg did not reduce ihe wetd\<*r to

their subjection,^ w Sts* told that they

had no desire loextend » heir pos'^essions,

or to cause* commotions by such acts of

injustice, and that tliey were content

with the territory that they already

pos.sessed.

At Umbala I met the usual kitid

attention. On my arrival,'* I had a

visit from the Devan, deputed on the

part of the ladies of the cifa<!cl, po-

litfiy requesting to know, if I would
allow tliem to order dinner tu be pre-

pared for me 'I he inhabitanis through-

out thi.s country, and as fa» as ilie Sut-

Icdge. bear a high character hn' hos-,

pitaiity and kiiuiuess to .s.' rangers.

Their benevolence is noi nan owed
by bigotry or prejudice, and tiisclaims

the disMnciioits of religion or complex-
ion. 'i hey are pariicuKn ly aifenti\e to

travellers of all casts or countries. '1 he
chief of every town makes a point of
sut>sisting all poor and needy travel-

lers, fium his own funds, a p.irt of
^which are set aside lor that purpose,

and when that falls short, tioni an in-

creased number of indigent claimants,

their \vanT.‘»aie supplied by a subscription

made from the principal inhabitants of

the plare. It is very pleasing to 'tra-

vel ihroimh the towns and villages of

tbi.s coiintrv. I he inb.ibitaats receive

tlie strangt r with an air of welcome that

prepossesses nmi in their fav*our. 'I’hey

are, at rlie s.une time, courieous and
lespedtul, coi'iUH V tc; vv iiat tlie travel-

ler eX'perier^ces in Musvuimait towns,

when' tie is looked upon with contempt,
and n girded as an nuv. eicome inuuder.

'Ihe I h.iraclt'r ol the Sik'tis had betai

represc- ted to me in a very favourablo

light, and own oliservations con-
hrm<'d all thi^ I had hearil in their

favour. 1 liey are ju.sr and amiable in

their .social inlet (om so, and alTectionate

in their ti«aui’si ie lelations. One qua-
lity panitulailv r:iise.s,j|^* character of
the bik’Iis i)l)(>ve all other Asiaiic.s^ and
that is,' tlieir higljcr xeneiniion for

truth. Both as a pe« pie and as in-

dividuals, iluw mav he ('oiisidored as

much less addicted to the low jniiticcs

ofeviisi()n Iv ing, or di.‘'simulation, than

any other race of Asiatics. Imj^ilicit

tieptnideiH'c may be pla- exl upoi^ their

promise, ip all matiors enh.er of public

or private rom em
j
and if a Sik'h ile-

clares* him^-elf >onr triend, he will not

di.-appoinj )onr contidcnie : it, on the
other l*;jn 1, lie bens eniiiity to any
one. he dci lares it widiruit reserve —

•

U[>oil the Whole, tiiey are a plain,

manlv, in^-piiable, atnl intn.'^u ions peo-
ple, hikI by fir the best r.ice I have
ever tiu t in Intl a.

^
d'l ey ii.ne all ihe

essi'Uiial quilil.es of a good soldier:—
in their perscais tliev are hatdy and
ailtictic ; of ai'iive halms, patient,

faiiliful, and brave. I'hev arc stiongly

attached to their t hiels, and will never
ciescri iliem, while lht*y are well treat-

ed.

On the 2(Mh of April, [ marched
to Patiila, in a stiniherly direction.

—

I’he country continues open and pretty

well cultivated, but vvitliouf mango
tree.sj there aie, how ever,. large peepul*
trees about the ditferent villages, and
also hedges of tlie jow^, growing to

middling- sized trees, which to Euro-

* ficus rcli^iosa. f Tsm^rli iudiflis.
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pean eye, have a novel arid pretty ap-»
pearancc. I'he&e hedgeji are tut hy
lire irauves, and ronmioniy used tor

fuel.

Although the soil of tlii.', part of
the connuy is so favoiirahle to the

production of grain, ihe erojis were by

no means so toll and Inxnrrant is in

the company’s teniioiies. From in-

acenrion on die part of tiie lamiholders,

logeiher with the unoig un/ed .si.fte of

t!ie country, which being held t.n petty

ii)depcTulencies, and beyond tlu‘ S..t-

iedge, in jvigeer and jeed.a i, i, only

pai iially cultivated. "1 fie lovuts r.ii -e

no more than sufTicieni thr home
^on^mpfion ; whereas under pn^per
nianagemeut, a large surplus might he
raised tor exportation. "I’he country,

though f itile is uncommonly djy,

and irrigation becomes necessaiy to

ensure a plentiful harvc’st
;

\et^v\t‘lls

aie only seen near tO'.\n-> anti villages,

where they water their crops
j

t)ut the

distant fields, when jdouglud aiul

sow’ij, ary lott tr) take their cli.in*.e of
the vveaiher, not wirlistaiiding tlie sim-

ple ai>d ingenious melfiod they employ
to draw tiioir water, and C()ns<»(pit’n. i

y

they prochu’e i<»w and scanty ciops.

'J’he water is drawn np iVcJUi llie wells

by what we call the Persian wheel.

Why this piece (f mechanism is so

inmed, I kmjw not
j
and here, where

it is in veiy general use, the natives Uo
not assign its iuventio : to the IVisiins,

hut claim it as iheir own;— llie^' call it

rahnti. One of inese rahnits I exa-

mined particularly
;

was W(>rked hy
twii bullocks, and ga\ea c<;nsia:r sup-
ply of water, ll was constructed with
tlnee wlieeU, two of winch were placed

vertically, and the thii\l horizontally.

1110 foi iner were fixed on an axle,

over which the governing, or Iiorizon-

lal wherl was lurnt-j oy ih ^ pissage
Uf the bnihjeks ; n luivl d'i pots, each
lolding quarts ot \^aler, all fasten-

ed to H circular cord.ige clo^'O to ea»'h

other
; these de.scendaig two or three

cubits into the vvati^r, were filled m
siK'ce.ssion

; and on jjassing their hori-
zoiual direction, at the top of the well,

emptied themselves into a w'ooaen re-
ceiver; whence the water was con-
dus.'ted by a trough to the different
cliaaiieU of divergence. In some places

two rahutts are w’orked at the same,
time, nn opposite sides of the well

;

and in this way, ^hey water a consider-
aijle space in. a short time. The re-

evixer is placed within the v^'heel, but
has no connecruai with it. Water is

h;und throughout this /'ountry, at a
di pth of from lO to lo cubits from tlie

sui f’.ce.

Paienta is a place of considerable
extent, .surrounded by a mud wall and
ditch, but neither atVonling any great
il^i'eiu-e. d'he rajah Saluh Singh was
si rengi hening the toimer hy an addi-
lioii.ii wall of unhurnt hiick, three feet

thick, to guard against 11x0 attacks of
Ins enemic.-i. His })lace of residence
is wiiliin the town, in a citadel of
shewy and lofty ap[)ear3ni:e li

stjnaie tort binil of burnt hiick, with
cuiti^ns and round bastions, in which I

am told lie has d or 4 guns. At this

pine there an 3 -eveial little monu-
mentv^if di*ccast.‘d Sik’hs, some of them
bearing insc^piKMH of the name, age,*

i^c. of the dei ei'-ed, which dr) not here
denote the person interred to have been
a hclt-devoted Si^ee,'<-us is generally

tlie case wluMe such monuments appear
it) other paM.s. 'i'hai practice doe.s not
prevail in tl)is part of the country.
Ihese monuments are built over a
small part of the brxly, after reducing
ii to ashes, and tlie remainder is thrown
into *1110 neiyest river, tri the margin
of whieh Hindoo bodies are carried to

be burnt. Tlie bodies are never thrown
into the river, wiilioui the previous

ee»-emony of buinitig, in any part of

the l*unjab. A Christian musit'ian,

named Pa*is, late master of the band
in tlvii 41 h Native rejenent, was this

day killed by iwo SiK lis m an affray,

originating about a {jroslitute of the

town, lie was what is c.iiletl a half

cast man, and had deserted from hi.s

jorps, on accouni oi tlehi. Hr? was here

called captain Pans, and liad the com-
mand of a small hoviy <»f foot, in the

rajah's service. 'I'he two men \v h<i

kilie<l him,w'ere innuediaiely confined,

and ihei: property confiscated. Paris,

how'cver, was the aggressor, he had not

only given the first abuse, but wound-
ed one of the Sik’hs. Confiscation of

property and imprisonment is in gene-

ral, as before noted, the only punish-
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ment inflicted for wilful murder. This,

perhaps, in most countries, might ren-

der crimes of that sanguinary nature

more frequent ; here it does by no
means appear to have that effect

; and
the penalty is found to be sufficient ;

for murders X believe, are far less fre-

quent than in any country equally po-
pulous

;
which I think a convincing

proof of the good fellowship, subsisting

among the inhabitants of these coun-
tries, and of the general character they

bear for moderation and good manners.
On the 24th, I arrived at Makewara.

The direct road from U\ibaJa to this

place is by Kajepoor and Shirhaiid. I

was thfti day informed that Shujah-ul-

Mulk, king of Kandahar and Cabal,
having marched to the country of

Littee, appointed Sheer Mohummud
Khan vizier, who taking advantage of
his absence, raised to the musnud one of

Zemaun Shali’ssons, anddisclaimed any
further obedience to the king’s«aulho-

rity 5 blit the son, aware ftf the. vizier’s

treachery, wrote privately to Sujah-ul-

Mulk, pressing his immediate return

to prevent the ^zicKir proclaiming him-
self king. The king obeyed the sum-
mons, came speedily back, and put the

vizier to death ! Abdallah Khan, son
of the vizier, and Subah of Cashmeer,
in consequence of his father’s murder,
resolved to throw oft' his allegiance to

the king, and sent an* invitation to

rajah Runjeit Singh, to march his

army to his support, offering him con-
siderable pecuniary recompence.
Makewara is a small town within

four miles and a half of the Sutledge,

whose course ran under it, about twen-
ty-two years ago, but has since taken

a distant and more noriberly divecfion.

On the 25 th, I crossed the Sutledge,

or as anciently called,Satrudhra,(Rudh,
implying blood in Sanscrit,) where a

bloody battle was fought, and arrived

at Rahoon. This river seems to have
its source in the hills, beaiing from
this, about north-east, and flows in a
south-westerly direction, through a
fine, open, champaign, country. Its

banks are very low, and it bears the
api^arance of a fine canal running in

two channels ; the first fordable, and
in breadth about one hundred yards^

and the second three hundred and fifty

yards across ; the water is deep but not
rapid* There are twenty boaVs af the

ghaut, of rude construction, but well

adapted for crossing artillery and ca-

valry, in one of which both my ele-

phants crossed witli ease. They are

each capable of containing twenty
horses, the men ride into them at once,

without dismounting > they resemble
in figure what we call an oblong square,

wdlh a prow at one end, without which
they would look more like tubs than

boats, they are thirty feet long, twelve
broad and the sides fourteen inches,with
bottoms of six pJapks thick; each plank
one and a halt inch. The river,

the rains, is full one and a half mile
broad. The distance from the Jumna
to the Sutledge is six stages, being
sixty of their coss, each measuring
2 ,0*OQ ordinary paces. ,

On the 26'ih April, I marched to

Mukoondpoor, distant twelve miles ^

the road very good and the country
open. There are no mango taees at this

place, nor any other shelter for tents.

This .village is w'alled in, and, is held

in jageer by a person named Sahib
Singh Eadee, who has prohibited shoot-

ing within his demesnes. The present

is their harvest season
;

and although
the land is covered with the crop, the

rajah’s cavalry not only prefer riding

through the corn, fields, to following

the course of the road, but help them-
selves ewithout ceremony to bundles of
ripe corn, to feed their horses at the

journey’s end. • This they do whether
in their own country, or their neigh-

bour’s
;
a practice authorised, they say,

by their master.

I have lately had occasion to notice

some specimens of that insolence for

which the head fakeers are generally

remarked, and which every European
traveller in the Punjab, must be pre-

pared to expect. Yesterday, one of

those sainted personages, - who travel

about the country in fine paikees, with
numerous attendants, came in our
way. He eyed me, as I passed hini

upon the road, with a look of the most
ineffable contempt. He was clad in

a garb of silk, and was accompanied
by 801X20 horsomen to protect his sacred
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person, nnd to declare his dignity.

He entered into conversation with my
rnoon^^^ee, an«l told Idm tiiat he v^onld

wnt(' to his f'tiend, in chari^e ot ilje

ghaut at the Bt * m1i river, not to sutler

me to cro'-s • and that he wonhl also

use his influence with the rajali to

turn me out of his country.

On this clay’s march, niy moonshee
was accosted by n Kandahar niosdtyl),

on his way to Cawnpore, wiUi the

following salutation;—‘-Wiv-rr are you
travelling ro I wonder r WheU I \ou
are the menial of a c'hristian. 1 c'an

tell yon, that you v\'ouid sooner bite

the dtisi, than dare attempt to go iiito

niy c:f!%intry in this style
5
you think

yonrSolves very great people;, but I

will teacli you that 1 am as gciod as

you,” bcc. To all w'hirh the moc^oshee

made no reply. 1’his moghuli was alone,

and motmted on a tatoo. At paKing,

he scoffed and spit upon the ground
as a mark of his contempt, ancl con-

cluded by adding, that we w’ere a par-

cel ot low%*ignc^rant, wretches. I was
all this time in front in my palkce,

otherwise I should no doubt have

come in for a share of his compliments.

The rajah Runjeit Singh has tflit few
Mussulmans either in his service or

country, and not one of those in any

high situation or place of trust. There
are about ten or twelve thousand of

them in his army, •but they are con-

fined to the lowest ranks, their privi-

leges and indulgences are closely cir-

cumscribed, and they are not allowed

to call the Azan in jf loud voice in

any part of the country.

On the 27th, I inarched to Phiig-

wara. I observed that the bullocks

and sheep, betw^een this place and the

.»umna, are small and lean, and it is

remarkable that in the Punjab they

have neither tame hogs nor ducks, and

but very few geese. Fowls of a small

breed are procurable.

Phugwara is a large town, walled

in, and is the residence of Futteh Singh,

Alloowateea’s collector, who holds

four purgunnahs of Runjeit Singh.

This country is so very dry, and so

Cytisus Cajan. f Holcus Spicatus.

f Pbaseoliis Mungo.
|j
Holcus Sorghum.

tree from jungle, that no kind of game
1^ to be found. Neither the Arhar,"*

nor bdjera,t are here produced
) but

wheat, barley
.

gran?
, J mote,§ mongh,||

jooai,^ ooid,’^* and the sugarcane,
grow in great UixJiriance, and are all

cheap. VVhei ll mr, l«maund per
rupt c; barley. I maund 10 seers j

grun, 1 m.;ii?tcl
;

mote, 1 maund
j

mongh, 35
;

oord, 3.5 seers
;

kii id, seal;, or goer,'] |' l maund 1.5

scats
; and rice, 20 •^cors per rupee.

vSoiie coar.^c kinds of cloth are manu-
faci’ircd in tiiis part- (U ilic country.

( >n tl I imrcLcd to Jaliiuder,

'J ibe country open and dry, and the
read good l’!.e morning ver/ cold.

High itills in ‘^iglit, and uistant sixty

miles, d iiore i.s a very large mango
grove to the eastward and another to

the sofit!) of this tov\n *. both are said

to produce excellent fruit. We re-

ceived information to day, (hat about
eight itiiles from this town, at the

villrige of I^rowly, sixty horsemen
slopped a car belonging to the Rannee,
(wdio was absenj' wounded one of her
servants, and carriwfl off* a horse. My
moonsheo no sooner received the in-

formation, than begirded on iiis sword,
called for his bow and arrows, and set

ofl' towards the place of attack,

where he met the plunderers, who
enquired for the Rannee, the (wife of
Runjeit Singir, in w^hose company I
travelled from Hurdooar) and beipg
told that she was gone in front, they
went olV, saying, they had nothing to

do with any fine else. This attack

upon the Ran nine’s car, was meant
in retaliatif)!! tor some fermer acts of
aggression and plunder, made on them
by ftunjeit Singh. I must not omit to

say,that myliitle moonshee shewed him-
self a brave and e; iterprising character,

sallying forth with his father and fifty

armed men, to oppose the assailants,

whose numbers were reported to be
forty

; and it was dreaded that they had
plundered the moonsiiee’s wife. He
declared that a most bloody conflict

would have ensued, in spite of the
enemy’s superiority, had they offered

f Cicer Arietinum. § Phaseolus Tobarut.
** Phaseolus Max. ff Coarse sugar or Jaggry.
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any violence to his family ! but for-

luiKttely they had no such intenli<ui.

Had they known the contents of the

tUauu*c\s Ratt, tliey tnight have oh-
laiiv-.il and catried oR' a considerable

booty, as all her jewels, to theanionnt
of a lack of rupees, were lodged in that

cfli riage.

Ja hinder is a place of great CKtent,

but is now in nuns. It was lhefbrme*r

residence of the Afghans, and is now
inhabited by their descendants, nn»t

by tin; Slk’hs, who are flic prinoifial

people here. They construct their

habitations, tr<im the materials of tlie

old wal]> and ruins of the lupuses, for-

merly* occupied by tite Afghans: a

•triking nionument of divine veu-

Ceauce, over the fallen forttmes of
that sanguinary and oppressive people.

'I'he houses were all originally huilt of
burnt brick, they were strong and t'otn-

modifius, but have given way to time
principally from the want of lime
cement. This place isSield in jageer

^>y two brothers, now at war with each
frthcr. They keo]) up a constant fire

of .small arms dur;:.g the day, and set

tire to each others corn (ie)d^ r.t night,

toihelois and ruin of tlieir res|)ecfive

tlistriets, 'I'hey have a number of
rahuns here, for the purpose of water-
log tlmir tobacco cultivation, which
ret^uires constant mviisfurc, and tliey

iind ttiat mode of watering the easiest

a^d least expensive. '1 here are several

small tanks of water near me town,
'i'fie name and fame nt lord Lake,
wiu>-»e roiue on his return from the
bnt ledge, was by this place, are as well
known as in our own c*oisntries, and
the victcaii s. the justice, and morlera-

tiou, that distinguished his lord-^Vip’s

r.»ret*r, at the'he.^ui of his army m the
Tunrib have estabii^hcfl the f,ng!:sh

t'ivuuicter, for bravery, lih •ralitv, and
bfvnour, on the tii me.st foundation.

WhenRunjvMiSingnrediK'ed thi-' p ut of
the l-’uaiab,jt seems to have been more
with a view lo shew liis power, ihm
toi anv purpose of aggrandizement :

since wherever be met no oppo.-»iiion^

ho restored the towns and their depen

-

cies to their former proprietors, to be
held of him in jaeecr^ but where he was*

ofv|rt\sedby the chieftains,he dispossess-

ed them. and anuuinted others to suc-

ceed as tUeir jageerdars. They are
so feudatory as to acknowledge fealty

to tlie rajah, being bound t(»" obey his

commands, and join him with their

adherents, in all ca'>es requiring it
; but

they pay him no fixed tribute.

On the 2C}t.h, marched to the Chuck-
vee Ghaut, and was fired upon from a

small mud fort cn the road, belonging
to one of the brothers, mentioned
above, who took ns for a party belong-
ing to his hostile brotlier, but no acci-

dent hnppcnetl.

3v)ili, crossed the Heeah or Hceas,
aticicntly called Bipasa, on the same
kind of boats as at the Sutlcdge. "I he
IL^eali thnvs in two branches, th»- ' ;v;nvr.s

of which '‘are deep but not rapid: its

western banks are high, and its

brearllli cannrjt be less, in rainy seasons,

than one mile and a half.

jM iv Isf, marched to Oodamitta
;

belt,* 1 found the name of lord I.aUe

much better known than tliat of Alex-
ander the Gieat, w'hosc natne is totally

torgoiten, and the pe ople here are ig-

norant of the na«ne and exploits of that

extraordinary hero, as much so indeed,

as if he had never visited their country.
Stngnharly strange it must appear, that

an event so memorable in the history

of the world, and so uuiversaliy record-
ed in tl'.e countries of Kuiope, has not
lel’t a vestige of iiselt beliind, in the

country of its (K cnrreiice. It is vain

to enquire for the altars raised by Alex-
andt r*in commemovaiion of this event,

or of the ground where they stood, for

the iVlacedoniaM visit, and the name
of Alexander are as entirely unknown,
on the spot on which he encamped,
as if thr-y liad belongeii to another
world. The name of [>ake is here
f.imiliarly known, lu d as it ischeiishcd
w'uh grateful recollection by tlie peo-

l)le of the present day, the march of
iiu>dem liero and his gallant army

to tho banks of the Heeah, or llypha'-is,

bids fair to be much longer perpetuated
in the popular recollection of the Pun-
jab, than to the famed visit of an-
tiquity, and perhaps most justly so

j
lor

the conduct of tlie British army and
their noble leader, w hile in this coun-
try, was calculated to iiiipreii** its inha-

bitants with the highest admiration and
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respect for the British name and cha-

racter,. nor did it fail in its etfect. It

has raigec^a monument in the adeclions

and remembrance of the people, that

will probably survive the memorials of
art, and eclipse in its duration the altars

of Alexaruler.

The high opinion which the people

of these countries have formed of ilie

English, and the terms of admiration

in which they express ihemst lves f>n

that topic, are parlicnlat ly graiil}iiig.

Nor is it diflicult to explain tlie cause,

to which this favourable judgnicnt is

to be ascribed. In every previoii'i case

of incursion of a foreign force, with
whicl^hey were acquainted, might
have been employed, as if it conferred

right
;
and power, rarely, if ever, was

seen to respect any claims of j)roperty,

that it could invade with impunity.

From pi*cconce|>tions thus founded,
the contrast presented b3Mhe army (;f

lord l/fike, must necessarily have been
viewed with surprise and admiraiioiu

In a case vi^heie all their traditional

informa'tion, as well as their own expe-

rience hgd prepared them to expect a

course of plunder and rapine, and all.

the concomitant evils of foreign erup-
tion, they found the piinciplcs of jus-

tice, honour, and ail the highest virtue^,

regulate the conduct of the Hritish

army. They saw an irreMsiiblc mili-

tary force, insensible to the fear of an
enemy, yet fearful of otfering the

slightest injury to persons or property

within their power. They saw, what
to them appeared a #phenonienon,
power directed only to the aiiainment

of god9 j
and rigidly maintaining, in

the midst of its '.numph, the rights of

persons and property, both public and
private. First impressions arc usually

the strongest, and as the people of the

Punjab knew nothing of the English,

from experience or personal observa-

tion, before the march of l.ord Lake’s

army into that country, their first ac-

quaintance was made under •. he most
favourable auspic es ; and ii*.u it has

made a strong and lasting impressiop,

is evinced in the sentiments of venera-

tion and esteem which tiioy now entcr-

Alimosa Arabics.
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lain for the British character. Many
ol them, with whom I have conversed,
do not scruple to express their desire to

be placed under the ‘English govern-
ment.

Between the Beeah Ghaut and thia

place, the clans of Fiilteh,Singh Alio-
wadah and Kamgurcca were at open
war; ai^d it seldom happens that the
country is free Iroin those petty feuds»
an evil that is, ]H'rhaps, inseparable
from the form of government to whicU
thejjji districis are subject. 1 saw but
few' mango trees in this part of mv
route, but the phola tree grows in every
j)ait ^f the country, forming hedges
and cluinps, w liich have a pretty ^U’ect,

and agreeably diversify the lace of the
country, d'he trees attain to file size

of an ordinary hdbool,* and are uot
iiiihke it in appearance, bearing smalt
leaves <;t a medicinal virtue, said to be
aniibilious. J measured a well at this

place, a^d found the water twenty-
three cubits the surlace of the
earili and six d(top, which 1 was toJii

the gimeral depth throughout the
coiuury

; but in [larts it is froni

iliiriy u) lurJy cubits before you com©
to water. The weather is now raiipy^

very cool, and pleasant,

( >11 the 'id, 1 arrived at Vutalau
1‘lus is cl large tov^n, lying twcniy-fouv
miles east ol’ Amrutsur, it stands upcwi

a fine (»pen piaiii, and the jageer o.f t-l^

Uannee Sada Koovvar, iiKjtlier-iw- law
of Kunjeit Singh, wlm resides in a

lofty citadel within the town, and from
whom 1 leceived very great kindnt'tft

and attention, 'i Ins towu^ is surround-
ecl by grove# of mango trees and taiik>s

of warer, and it is considered the

healthiest place in the Punjab; they
have already reaped about half theiir

harvest. "1 he weather is still veiy

cold wiih rain, almost every day. 'I'hi'j

have an excellent plum at this place,

but no where else, called, AUxjcha.
Their apples are railii r large r and tjC

better llavour than int>ur pans of llin-

doo-.tan, having more acid. 'J’hey have*
also nuilberries and bares, j' but
kinds of fruit.

The fakeer., mentioned on the 2(kh

Zlxyphiis Jijub:i
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ultimo, actually went lo Runjeit Singh/'

^nd warned him of all the bad conse-

qriences, which he pretended were
likely to follow from his allowing me
to travel throngli his territories

;
he

told him-, that 1 should no sooner re-

turn to the Doab, than two or three

regiments would be sent to deprive

him of his country ;
but the r.tjah

laughed at the fellow’s simplicity, told

him he was a fool, and to h(dd his

tongue. He ridiculed the idea of
alarm from an European travelling

through his country
;
and said tliat

he himself could travel® to Calcutta if

he wished it, wit-liout any personal lisk,

and should be sure to meet with atten-

tion and protection all the way. These
fakeers' are said to be great incendia-

ries, but the rajah never gives attention

to what they say. Tliey are extremely
haughty and disrespectful.

The hills are distant from Vutala
abont seventy miles

;
they appear to

be covered with snow,**and .exhibit a

grand view, on the declension of the

sun.

On the 10th, I arrived at Amrutsur,
^n open town, about four coss in cir-

cumference 5 the streets are rather nar-

row, the houses in general good, lofty;

and built of burnt brick ; but their

apartments are very confined
;

it may
claim, however, some little superiority

over the other principaLj towns of Bin-
doostan in point of architecture. It is

the grand emporium of trade for shawls

aAd saffron from Cashmeer, and a

variety of other commodities from the

Dukkiin and eastern parts of India
;

shawls are twenty-five per cent, cheap-
er here, than at Furrukabad. The
rajah levies an excise on all the njer-

chandise sold in the town, according to

its value, which is not complained of

by the merchants. The exports of
this place are very trifling

; the inhabi-

tants only manufacturing sotne coarse

kinds of cloth and inferior silks. From
being the resort of many rich mer-
chants, and the residence of bankers,

Amrutsur is considered a place of great
wealth and opulence. The rajah has

made* a new fort here, and called it

Runjeit Ghur, and has brought a

canal fron» the Ravee, a distance of
thirty-four miles. This canal nar-

row and cost but little.

14 th, the Rubec,* is nowall reaped.

To-day I visited,in due ceremony, and
without shoes, Amrutsur, (or the pool

of immortality) from which the town
takes its name ; it is a bason of about

one hundred and thirty-five paces

square, built of burnt brick, in the

centre of whicli stands a pretty temi)le,

dedicated to Gooroogobind Singh, to

which you go by a causeway. It is

neatly decorated, both within and
without, and thp rajah is making addi-

tional ornamented work to it iiis

own expense. In this sacred place

is lodged, under a silken canopy, the

book ot laws, as written by Gooro(jgo-

bind Singh, in the Goormook’hee cha-

racter. The temple is called Burmun-
dul, or God’s place; there are from
five to six hundred akalees, or priests,

belonging to it, who have built good
houses for themselves out^-of the vo-

luntary contributions bf people visiting

it. • Holkar made an ofiering of two
tliousand rupees, and they receive con-
siderable sums from the rajah, who
visits It twice a day, during his stay at

Amrutsur, on which occasion the
priests generally, press him for money,
telling him that his country is the gift

of Gooroogobinit without whose will

he could not hold it. On that account
he s^fldom stays above four or five

days, and generally resides at Lahore,
which is still cjnsidered the metropo-
lis of the I'unjab.

A Sik’h wishing to become a Singli,

must go through the ceremonies of
the institution at this temple. It is,

however, only the more indigent de-
scription of them who apostatize, and
generally those who are fed by the

priests. Although no person can visit

the temple withbut paying, on the
first admission, a sum of money to the
prie.sts, w^ho divide it equally among
themselves, yet they are by no means
avaricious

; the monies so collected,

being either expended^ on their per-

sonal wants, given in charity, or laid

^ The barren which ii reaped in spring ; that of Autumn being called Kbureef.
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out In erecting additional buildings ;
•

and there is no instance of an akaloe's

accLiginiating money for any other pur-
pose. Choirs of singers assemble at

three o’clock every morning,and chainit

their canticles by reliefs, during the

day, and till late at night, in the tem-
ple

; and at two or three other sacred

spots, and with great solemnity, thus

exciting to religious veneration and
awe, and raising the soul to heavenly

contemplation. Althougli ihe priests

are held in the greatest reverence, still

you are not to suppose that they are

entirely exempt from every vice. In

many respects they l^ear a great simi-

Ifiril^of character to British sailors,

spending their money thoughtlessly and
extravagantly, and as fast as theycan get

it, chiefly too, like our British tars, in the

indulgencies of women and liquor,

totally«improvident of the future.* The
concourse of fine women who go to

bathe at the temple in the morning is

prodigious. The individuals compos-
ing ijiis groupe of beauty, are far su-

perior in the elegance of their persons,

the syuinaetry of their forms, Jind the

fine traits ofcountenance, to the gene-

rality of the lower HiridoostJna?s. The
Birakees, (or fine singers) as they are

here called, are composed of handsome
young women, Muosliraas, but are

by no means superior either in their

singing or dancing tp the nautch sets of
other parts of Hindoostan

5
they are,

however, much better dressed, and
many of them appear decorated with

gold and silver ornaments, to a con-

siderable amount. I'he Singhs being

greatly devoted to pleasure
,
give every

encouragement to the nautch girls.

Their songs are chiefly in the Punjab
dialect, which is performed as being

better understood than the Persian or

Hindoostanee, but to an European ear,

they are by no means so pleasing, be-

ing full of discordant, inharmonious
tones.

When Akmud Shah came to Am-
rutsur, he erazed their temple twice,

killed cows, and threw them into the

water, which to this day is a cause of
great abhorrence to the Mussulmans^

whom they seldom mention without

this imprecation, mulitch anass/' the

worst of people, d n them.
My first visit to the temple cost me

200 rupees, which I bestowed with
pleasure, and returned much gratified

by the reception I met with from the
priestSjwho prayed, at parting, forever-
lasting friendship with the English, and
a common expression of the Singhs
here and elsewhere is, ‘^Gooroo Buk-
shaga, raj.*‘

—‘'May Gooroogobind give
ygu the country.” Many children have
died here lately of the small pox. The
inhabitants ate subject to fevers also,

owing in a great measure to the situa-

tion and excessive heat of ihiS place,

which is greatly exposed to the sun
;

having few trees in its neighbourhood,
and being encompassed by a wide, bar-

ren, uncultivated heath. Syphilitic com-
plaints are but very little known in the

Punjab.

The Rajah has a mint here, and the

different cdflis are still struck in the

name of the greatest saint in their

kalendar, namely, Baba Nanuk Sbabj
who lived in the^^ime of Akber.
On the J5th, I again vis^ited Amrut-

sur, but I did not find the priests so

courteous and attentife, as on the first

day, when they offered me an apart-

ment near the temple, and also gav©
notice that I might ascend to the top
of i# when I pleased. But now this

indulgence is forbidden, and the apart-

ment shut, both offers being revoked
from some doubt of their propriety in

the minds of a few of the priests, and
one dissenting voice is quite su^fficient

to deter ifie whole of them from ful-

filling a promise, or from the perform-
ante of any previous resolution

j how-
ever, they sent a choir of psalm singers

to my tent, who sung a number of
psalms, as composed by Baba Nanuk
Shah, Gooroogobind Singh, and the
other saints, to the tune of the Rubab
(four stringed instruments,) Dotara,
(two ditto,) Sarinda, or Bebec, and the
Tublah, transporting the soul to hea-
venly niusings ; and although in so
dififerent a language from the songs of
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Davids they strike the ear as composi-
tions of the same kind, and are all in

praise of the attributes and unity of
God.
When I entered the temple, I

took off my hat, a mark of respect that

did not escape„the notice of the priests,

and which ^.pleased them exceedinj^ly
;

it was talked of the \\ hole day in terms
highly plcasi 'ig to rne. They regarded
it as an instance of European re''|)ect

and humility in presence of the deity,

and they did not fail to coinrasl it wiyli

the conduct of many Singhs an \ others,

who go there unccreuKj'iiously witii

their swords on, and lorget the respect

tlvit is cKie to the prejudices, customs,

and religion of the country. The piiests

of this temple may justly be considered

araost ’^fipy set of moitals, as they

freely acknowledge themselves to be.

They arc much emphn'ed in prayer, or

in sacred songs and heavenly mvtsings,

without any 4>f the cares and soliviiiudes

that perplex the busy crow^. -All their

wants are supplied by the rajah, x\ho

has set apart certain lands in Jaedad
which alone are nnxply snllicient lo

supply the necessaries of - life in abun-
dance, to the whole establishment, of

the priests of the temple. The names
of tlieir ten saints are as follows : ilaba

Naiuik Shah, Amerdass Shah, Gooroo
Arjun Shall, Gooroo I’ogli Bahadur,
Gooroo Angut.Goofou Uumi Das, Goo-
roo Hurg‘»bind, Goorcio Hurkibaen,
Gooroogohind Jyingh Sdiib.

This part of the i\unab, as well

11s every other part of ir, where
the rajah's intluc.'i e and authority

exist, is iiiider a good pi^Iic ®, and the

country petfecily sale for travellers
;

capital crimes aiid v<;bbcries seldbm
occurring, from the se\ere cxam[)les

the rajah has lately made hy hanging
the offenders, in sc>me instafice*^ by
conhscaling the property, and p/numg
to deatli all the inhabitants (/f tlie tow i\r%

and \illnges, near the place where bUch
robberies have been comnfnted

j
and

so salutary, or to speak perhaps more
•orrecily, so effeciuai have these e.x-

amples proved, that single persons un-
guarded, travel now in safely, perfectly

secure both in their lives and p/opertv.

Good camels are prcjcurable here

in great immbtrs at 50 rupees each.

They come dow'ii laden with rock salt,

from a mine called Noon Mean, about

BO miles to the northw'ard of Lahore,

(Jne morning lately, 1 passed a siring

of Goo of them all laden with salt,

whicii they can y in slings, a large lump
on each side of the camel, resembling

in appearance blocks of uuwrought
marble.

20-h, I arrived at Lahore, 'I’he

name of this •f'apita’i, I hiul to be a

corruption of Ellaimoor, orGoil’s ?>,vleni»

did city ;
it stands on the east sitle of the

river, whicli is deep, and about .*300

yards across, but its stream is iu;i ra-

pid.

Lahore, 20th of May.—One angle

of the foit is within a Iw^ w yards of tho

stream, she rajah resides in the fort. It

is a place of no strength, w it bout a

ditch or any delenccs (or canoon, and
has more the appearance of a palace,

than* a pl.u'c oi cletence. Its walls are

h)fty, and deccaated on the outside, in

tlie highest le of eastern ornament

;

but hastening to ruin, as well as al-

most all the piivaie houses, and all the

musjids in the place, exhibiting the

effects of the destiuciive hand of time,

in as a great degree as the cities of

Delhi and Agra, and already its ruins

are tuUy as extensive as those of the

latter 4. ity. I’he pre.sent name of the

river i.s a corriYtion of Ayravutee,'^

which name was given to it by the rajah

Incler, who lived in the Sutie-yug and
was married on its banks, to a lady of

tivat name. Iis banks are low, audits

course being through a flat country,

all the wav from its source, the water
i'l constantly muddy, and is n<n used

by the inhabitants, who only drink

wa.ci troin ihe wells, which here and
lliu uidn'ut il’e Punjab is excellent.

Lahore is still a pretty large town,

coniposc'd of lotty houses
;

the streets

are very narrow', it has a good bazar.

Airavatec mean$ “ belonging tg Airvaata,*’ which last is ihe name gf Indra*i elephants.
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but it is not inhabited by people of any,
wealth or consequence

j
Zemaun Shah

,having, on his coming to this plnce
eight ybars'ago, plundered ii of thirty

lacks of rupee'* ; since which time the
principal bankers and merchants have
considered Anirnstur the safer place
of the two, and reside chiefly at the
latter city.

The next river, now called Che-
nab, was formerly named Clnuinler-

baga"^ by the same rajah, as mentioned
above. ^Baga, meaning pleasure, (i.e.)

the place of pleasure, where lie expe-
rienced some iavuiirite gratification,

and the Jelum, anciently called Inde-
ratu'e,^' Indian moaifing sweet, so caU
lc(i^>(jm its sahii^rious waters, which
they say are always clear, and as. cold

as ice, and very wholoome.
On the 2:M, I wailed upon tlie

rajah Runjeit Singh, who received me
very pblitely. in a grand, lofiyT spa-

cious saloon of the palace, all of marble,
and inlaid with red and other ooloured

Slones, pretty muirli resembling that at

Agra? If is about 100fee.t in lengthj

and is called the Aeena Mukul, from
the decoration of its roof by small

scpiare-shaped pieces of glass, at which
the rajah informed me the SingTis used

to amuse themselves by firing with
their matchlocks, and would soon have
destroyed it totally, had he not put a

stop to their amuseinent, by making it

his chief place of allude. In front of
this saloon there was a fountain piaying,

and, in the Centre of it, is his liot v'feafher

sleeping room, tattled in : Ins wiies

and other ladies occupying the greater

part of the palace, whiclj is very spa-

cious, and all builtof marble.

This palace w'as urigii ally founded

by Akber j
additional buildings were

given to it by Jclijukecr, by Siiab Jo-

han, and byAuriingzebe. Sc'veial Kran,

Kandahar, anJ Punjab horses were sta-

tioned in front of the palace, all richly

caparisoned.

I’he jajah is about twenty-seven

years old, he is blind of his left eye,

which he lost in his infancy, by the

small pox ; he is rather below thQ
middle statute, and of very afikble un-^

affected inanneis, active and ft»nd of'
exercise on horsebackfwhich he takes
early every morning. He is con.sidered

brave and clever in tlie ti< Id, quick in
his conceptions, and possesses a very
good iiiuural untlerstandiifg. Ho asked
me a number t)f quesiicns, and fiisi as
to my religion

; he did not detain me
long upon this point of in(|uiry, but
ha-itened to subjects better suited
to his comprehension, and in whiej^ he
sfc%tned to feel a more lively interest.

He particnlaijy inquired what number
of cavalry one of our battalions could
beat.* I told Iiim thirty thoesatid with
ease, wfiich lie .seemed tt* think rather
too great a number; and after pausing
a moment or two, observed that he
believed they were a match for 20,(X)0.

He tlTen asked me if 1 nndcrsiood the
discipline of cavalry and infantry, and
if Ins troops could bo made equal to
ours ? ft' I co^lcl lay a gun well

;
cast

cannon, and make small arms, &c. See.}

Almost all his questions were upon mi-
litary topics.

lie is ijuite the soldier, and regrets
that he can get no active clever Euro-
peans into his service

;
bis personal

bravery is such, that he frequently
leads on his storming parties, and is

the first man to enter tlie breach.
Like mo'jt Hindus, he is a fatalist,

whiefi gives additional energy to Iiisnatu^

ral courage. He says it is vain for a man
to attempt to hide hirnseif, since what-
cvt?r IS doomed to be his end must ine-

vitably Iiappeii, as pre-ordaine'd.

24lh— Crossed the Havee, and
visited' Shat* Durrah, about tv/o nxiles

nor^h of Laht)re. Here stands the
celebrated mausoleum of Jehangeer,
within a wail of nearly 000 yards
square, wirli gateways formed of red-

stone. It is a magnificent building, of
66 paces square, with octangular
towers, at the ar.gles, and Rfghts of
5(3 steps to the top. The roof Is co-
vered with slabs of white marble, and
it is about 14 feet high. Ihe mar-

* Chandrahha^a is the ancient name of the Chinab iq the Parana. The word tiguUift

A part of the moon, from the clearness of its water,

f Inderanee is the name of lndra*t wife. Indra is Jupiter of the Hindoos.

VoL. 11. Ff
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ble totnb'in its centre, is larger than the pardoner of tins. Almighty and
Shah Jeban*8, at Agra ; it is inlaid ex- blessM God said (say Ob Mohutnmud \)

actly in the same manner, and is as Oh my servants, ye that have mul-
perfect as tlie day it was made. The tiplied sins upon yourselves «be« not
four aisles, or passages to it, are laid hopeless of God's mercy. Verily, God
with slabs of white and black marble, will pardon all sins, he is the pardon-

the Apoobah and othdr stones, all very er and the merciful
j every soul shall

beautiful $ and although the ornamental taste of death, and ye shall meet your
part of the workmanship of the in- rewards at the day of judgment

j and
terior is not so profuse as that of the be that shall be brought out of the

Taje, is at once strikingly elegant, and fire,^hall be admitted intS paradise and
would appear wonderful to a person, find redemption; for what is the life of
Whfj^had not previously visited Agra, the world but deceitful goods. Then,
1 could get no correct account of tke (say Oh Mohutnmud) my Lord, par-

cost of this building ;
one man who don and be merciful, for thou art the

pretended to know, saicT it had cost 3 most merciful of the merciful, imma-
crores pf rupees, which put a stop to culate cherisher, , the cherisher of the

any further enquiries, as I was told west ^

he was the only person who could give ** All praise to God, the Lord of the

any information on the subject
j

but I universe.**

think, it must have cost full half as Near this monument, but in a

much as the Taje, the same ^'ork- separate inclosure, stands the mauso-
manship and the same hands of the leum*^of the famous Kahjah »Ayass,

same workmeU, are seen in both, father of the celebrated Noor Jehan, it

This mausoleum is still in good*condi- is of a neat octagon figure, having a

tion, in spite of the lapse* of time 5 dome which is covered with marble
some of the marble railing is beginning slabs; the tomb is of marble, .inlaid

to fall, as well as parts of the domes of witii flower-work of stone, and bears

the angular towers
5
'but in general it is Arabic inscriptions of the nine/y-i^ine

in much better repair than any other names of God, &c. but what is singu-

buiidings of the Moghul emperors, lar .endugh, neither the name of the

either at Delhi or Agra. The rajah deceased, nor the lime of his decease,

spends many of the hottest days of the are notited : this tomb is neglected and
year under the vaults of these aisles, is falling into ruin. . To the southward
where, from their being so completely of this, on the open plain, is to be seen

shaded and sheltered fpom the Snflu- the monument of ,Noor Jehan Begum
ence of the sun, it must always be cool. Ashruffle Nissa

;
it is a square of 30

*

During the night of the same season, pace»,»»Iow, wiih a flat roof, the tomb
be sleeps on the top of the building, of plain marble, without any kind of

Tavernier has committed a gross inscription and ift still in good condition,

mistake in saying that the remains of Close to it is another, said to contain

Jehangeer were iliterred ifn a garden the remains of her favourite waiting

between Delhi and Agra. His tomb maid ; the aisles to which are vaulted,

bears the following inscription' in but are now in a ruinous state. The
Arabic: • wall by which it was enclosed is com-
" The res^dendent place of sleep of plotely levelled with the ground, and as

bis Majesty. T he asylum of pamon. the rajah pays no attention to it, his

Nooro()deen Moliummud Jehangeer, Sowaiitind it a cool convenient place

Badsbah, wdio died in the year 1037 for the accommodation of them.4elves

of (he Hejera, 1

8

b years ^o.’* * and their horses. The country on that
** Translation of t lit; Arabia Inscription suie of the river is pretty well culti-

Mn the name of God, the com- vated, and 'Studded with clumps of
^sionate and the merciful, fie is mango, jameen, and plane trees, con-

• The yrj»r of our LoriJ i3c8, 1 clog of ibe Hejera iB2g.
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tiguous to the monuments j and, in its

wider landscape, presenting to the eye^
a vast extent of verdant plain. The
rajah Iws a'. tnint here, as well as at

Amrutsur, and also a cannon fonndery

;

but his brass guns have been purchased
in difFerenl pans of India, his work-
men seldom succeeding in casting go<jd

guns.

25 tli.—The rajah very kindly offered

to solicit of Ata Mohummed an,

subadar of Cashmeer, pcM mission for

rny visiting his country, and if l(*avebc

obtained, he piopo?»es to furnish me
with an escort of horse, the Sharah, or

high road,. being considered as very un-
safe, and tra\ oilers ]iable to be phin-

put to death
j

tlie countries

lying between the hills of. C^ishinoer

and the Punjab, being inhabited by
independent hordes, who are neither

subject to the rajah nor soubahdar,

and who subsist chiefly by plunder.

This morning, the Kajah shewed
me his gun practice within the fort, at

a marked place 250 yards distant
j
his

gunners 4irecl several rounds from an
English iron 12-pounder, a Dutch
brass 5-pouuder, and three other brass,

guns, country-made, and a very fine

brass .5-pounder wdiich he toak from
the Pataula rajah, and which has an
iron cylinder like the gun captured at

the battle of Dehly, and carries very

accurately. 'I’he Rajah, who is a capi-

tal shot, laid his gijp, and liit the cen-

tre of the target, the first shot. Their
carriages are tolerably good, and one
of them was lately made by a carpen-

ter from Dehly, in imitation of ours,

though not equally well executed
;

it is

constructed of good, w^ell-sea-soned

sisso-wood, and cost him 1200 rupt'es.

They have elevating screws, and in

good order : his Goolandaiize are from
Perron’s and the Begum Sarnroo’s ser-

vice. They have been well trained,

and are very expert. The English

gun bears the king’s arms, and w'as

brought into this country .50 years ago
by Jeind Khan, subahdar ot Guzerar.
This practice with the guns> and horse-

exercise are the favourite amnsejnents
of the Rajah, from day-break till

8 o’clock, Hi.s gun-powder is of the

common kind, as usually manufactured

F

ill the country, and is made at Lahore
and Amrutsur. He has both brass and
ironshot, all heat, and some brass shells^

which lie fires out of ten -inch mortals,

with wooden fuzes, and which his go-
laiulauze informed me answered exr
trerpely well, seldom \>ursting before

they come in contact wilh the ground.
Three of his golandauze having hit

the target in this morning’s exercise, ^

received each 300 rupees and a piece of
cloih, which kind of reward he never
fails to make to any of his soldiers dis-

r^aying particular bravery or dextefity
5

an encouragement w iiich, if combined
with a regdlar, good system of disci*

pline, w'ould excite gieat emulation,
and promote perfection, but 'without
which the natural indolence and,love
of ea.se^if these people, together with
the inferiority of their understanding,
operate as a bar to that exertion so
necessary to attainments. The Rajah
is at all times both feared and beloved
by hi* soldiers, to whom he is kind and
just. •

May 2Bth,— 1 again visited the
rajah Riinjeit Singh, whom I found
in the lower ainn tmcnt of the palace,

I’here were two beautiful Punjabee
horses, picketted close to him, saddled

bridled, and all ready to be mounted.
In many other parts of that elegant
building, were also picketted several

other horses, though of inferior note
aiidfoeauty t» tlu? two that 1 have just

noticed.

On the 29th.— I visited the ruins

of Lahore, which alford a uielanchoJy

picture of fallen .splendour. These
ruins present a striking view of the in-

fluence ofi time ; and of the vicissitude

of all sublunary things, the mind is natu-
rally depressed with a crowd of melan-
choly reflections, in contemplating
the extensive scene of dilapidation

5

the image of the greatness and activity

of this city in its former days, rush
upon th« imagination, and comparing
those with the present desolation, the
mouldering ruins, the gloom and
death-like solitude that now envelope
the scene, the contrast oppresses the
heart with sorrow, wliile it mourn-
fully declares the instability of Immaii
hopes and projects, and the vanity

£2
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of all bliman pursuits. Here the

lofty dwellings, and the magids,
Which not JlO years ago raised their

tops to the skies, and were the pride of

a busy and active population, are now
cnimbling into dust, and in less than

half a century more will be levelled

with the groiTiid. In going over these

ruins, I saw not a human being
;

all

was silence, solitude, and gloom, in

perfect accordance with the train of
melancholy ideas produced by the sur-

rounding objects. The decay of the

musjids and other buildings, is grcat/iy

accelerated in consequence of their

having been built wilhouf the use of
any iiine cement. This city in the

days of its glory must have been most
splendid and well deserving ilie name it

bore of Allah Noor.

30th.— On making enquiries respect-

ing the route to the westward, *1 am
informed that the distance from hence
to Eeran is no less than 105 days jour-

ney j 15 from this to Peshaw iff cros-

sing on ihe load the four nvers Ravee,
Cheneb, Jakun, and Attock. From
thence to Cabul 8 days

j
and days

from thence to KarlQahur, and very

little water to be met with on the

road. From Kaiidahar to Herat is a

journey of 24 days, crossing the two
rivers ArK un loo and Ahmin, Fioni
Herat (o IVlushud is a distance of l6
days journey ciossing one river, namely
the Goorean, and Irom** Mushnei’ to

Ec*ran 22 days travel. According to

the best inf )rmation that I can obtain,

it appears that from Lahore to the

Aitock ihcJo is no danger to be appre--
bended by travellers, but Irom thence
to Herat there is very gival danger,
from large gatigs of d('sperat(" thieves

and murderers, who frequent that part

of the road
;
but from Herat to Eeran

yon travel in perfect safety.

June 4th To day } vlaited the raj.di’s

pleasure garden called the Shalamar. i t

is uated three n lies to tne ea.ji ward
of ti e town of Lahoio. Jr is planned
and laid out in the usual manner of all

large oriental gar lens, with long puc-
kiit. walks, inierbecirng each oiber at

rii ‘ angles, ami enclosing parterres

of shrubbery and fio vers.

1 1 s: wells here are from 3j tO 4 )

,

,
cubits deep ; I mean that is the depth
of earth which they are obliged to cut
before they reach the water.

The rajah Runjeit Singh,* within
the short period of two years, has redu-
ced to a tributary state all the chiefs

who were formerly independent of him,
and occupying the countries from the

banks of the Jumna to the Scind, and
should no attempt be made by his

neigjabours to check his growing power,
a few years more will make him very
formidable. Soldiers of fortune are

coming into his service from all parts

of Hindoostan, from a knowledge of
his military views and projects, the
high pay he gives, land other enconrage-
ing contingencies, that attach

service.

On the 13 th I marched to

Snmeen ScKulall, two villages defend-
ed by mud forts, delightfully situated,

and commanding one of the most ‘finely-

diversified prospects that imagination

can picinie. The plain between these
two villages, which is of great extent,

and the ncaicst range of hills, are

covered with tall grass, of beautiful ver-

dure. and which alTords shekjer to

game of all kinds. The plain is bound-
ed .on ‘‘the south east by the river

Bccnk, which winds its meandering
stream in a south-westerly direction,

throngii a fine,* open, level country,

1\) the east and north-east, are three

langes of hills, tlie •^nearest of which is

about 7 miles distant, and the farthest

100. These last, which are of great

elevation, are cither covered with snow
or crowned with Wbilecliffs, exhibiting

a grand and captivating prospect, par-

ticularly towards the latter part of the

day, when ihc rays of the declining

sun tinge their summits with the rosy

tints of pink, of azure, of violet, and
iriniirncrable hues and shades, blended
in endless variety by the pencil of na-
tcc e

;
the whole displays a most sub-

litne, bcMutiln], and majestic landscape,

fuelled by the contrast of the soft

verdure of the plains beneath, and the
winding stream of the Reeak, w hich

occasionally opens its course, and occa«

sjoiially opens its shining bosom to the

view'. The hilUaie ranged in the form
of an amphitheatre, and tower above
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each other in majestic grandeur as they*

recede in "the distance. The enjoy-
ment <yf tliis delightful scenery is in-

creased by a cool j n serene, and elastic

atntosphere I do not believe that

ever the beautiful valley of (Jadiineer

itself can shew a more sublime and
pleasing prospect.

Tlie tract of country lying between
the Jumna and the Scind, geiK^alJy
speaking, is hadl)^ cultivated. Such
paits as are cultivated are kept in very
good order; but 1 mean that tlie pro.
portion of land that is totally neglected
is very great, the waste lands exceed-
ing the cultivated by, at least a.s two to

» I'he rajah cultivates no part

of the grounds himself, they are all

held by sirdars who pay him tribute, or
they are held in jageer^ or jaedadf the

latter by the principal part of his army,
wlio iubsist themselves in time of
peace by the plough, but when called

upon for actual service, the rajah not

only subsists them, for the time their

services Are required, but provides

them with clotlies also. lie can call

into the held by a signal one hundred
thousand fighting men, horse and
foot, by collecting all those •holding

jaedad lands, calling upon the different

chiefs for 9-lOlhs()l' their force ; but

his establishment seldom exceeds 14

thousand foot soldiers and 7 thousand

Iiorse, wdiom he pofs regularly every

«ix months, partly in grain and partly

in money, according to tlie kiiui of

man and horse (the troopers finding

their own horses, mat«li-locks, swords,

and arrows, but the Rajah supplies

them with ammunition, and a new
saddle at the end of every six months.)

If the horse be very small, and the

rider aged or weak of body, he oli ly

gets lOO rupees and lOO maunds of

grain j but if of the better kind, he
receives 200 rupees and 200 maunds of

grain, and if both horse and rider be
of the first class, they receive 300
rupees and 300 maunds of grain, for

their six months' service. None of the

infantry soldiers receive less than 7
rupees per mensem, which he allows
to aged and vveak-bodied men ; but
young, stout, handsome men get 0, 9,
J.O, and 12 rupees, agreeably to (he
rajah's pleasure, which* did'erenetff of
pay is given to men serving in the same
corps. The rajah has number of
good guns and well mounted, which
are served by the corps of golandauze
fornieily mentioned,

I lav ing written to Atah Mohummed
Lilian, subahdar of Cashmeer, in May
last, for permission to visit his country,
I got no ftqfly during my residence Ut
Lahore, but two months after my re-

turn I received iiis answer of refusal
j

in winch he says, notwithstanding, my
application was backed by a recommen-
dation in its l‘avr)nr from the rajah, that

he will on no account permit any Eu-
ropean to enter his country.

The distance from thence to Lahore,
agreeiAile to my mode of reckoning,
of three mifbs to an hour, amounts to

494 miles, or 30 days journey.

I have made repeated inquiry, but
without being to obtain the slight-

est information, of Shah Pore, the

KingPorusof European historians. I
liave been equally unsuccessful in my
itKjuiries respecting Sickuiuier Shah,
Alexander the Gieat

;
nor can I tmd

any trace as to the lime when, or by
whofn, Lahore was founded. They
have no records in the country', that I

could hear of, and are, in general, a
very illiterate people, both the high and
lower orders only speaking the Ptmjab
provincial dialect, a language that is

still without any wriiten characters,

and is a corruption of Hindoostanee
and Persian, without any knowledge of
books, and few of them can either lead

or write, though many of them, even
the common troopers, speak Persian,

Hindoostanee, and Punjabee, without
being able 10 read or write a word of
either of these languages.

I must not forget to relate a fact

strongly characteristic of the rajah's

* Lands assigned gratuitously, or in consideration of p^st services, for the personal expenses
of an individual, without the express condiiioii ot military service in ume 10 come.

f Lands allotted to a chief, for the mainteuance of a certain body of troops, which he must
have in readiness at all times when required.
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lenity of disposition : a few months
since, a man came into his presence

with an intention of putting him to

death upon the spot ; and, having

dr^n his sword for the purpose of

carrying his intention into effect, he
was instantly seized, and withheld by
the people who were present

;
but the

rajah, instead of punishing him, gave
him 50 rupees, and told him, since he
would not give him any information

respecting the persons who had ^ent

him to commit such a deed, to goabofit

his business, and to profit by the cle-

piency that he had experienced.

I m(V: with one man, a Kutre Hin-
doo, W’ho pretended to more now-
ledge than his neighbours, and who
is considered by them wdth a sort of
oracular respect. Upon asking him
what he understood by Hindoostan, he
replied, that country comprising twen-
ty subahdarries, seven of which are in

the Dukun, five in Bengal, five in

Oude and the Doab, five in the Punjab,

.17 of which have been conquered by
the English, and the^five still indepen-

dent are the subahs of Lahore, Cash-
nieer, Moultan, Tattah, and Buter,

200 coss beyond Moultan and Cab.ul

Hindoostan^ extending northerly to

Ghuzne and Ghoorbund, both depen-

dencies of Cabul.—In each subah are

five chucklas, and in each chuckla*

25 purgannahs.

The rajah, Runjeit Singh, informed

me, that when
.
Zemaun Shah visited

Lahore, about eight years ago, be

brought with him three lacks of horse-

mett^ crossed the Ravee, and encamped
close under the city, whiefi he plun-

dered of 30 lacks of rupees
5

at w'^ich

time the rajah’s force did not exceed

40,000, and as he could not venture to

give him battle, he took up his posi-

tion at Amrutsnr, but finding the Shah

had no inclination to advance further

into the country, he stole upon him in

a dark night, attacked his lines, and

^
killed a vast niiniber of his people ;

* upon which the Shah recrossed the

river next morning, and marched away
in great consternation ; since which
titne no attempt has been made by the

Afghans to cross the Sciiid, and they

^re understood to be greatly la awe

of Runjeit Singh’s present military

strength.

I shall here introduce soifie •re-
marks which I omitted in their proper
places.

I arrived at Hurdoar on the 6tli

April, and I obser\ed with much sa-

tisfaction, every appearance of indivi-

dnal ha|5piiiess, and of the general
prosyeriiy *>f the country, the greater
part of which was in the highest state

of cultivation. The inhabitants ex-
pressed themselves as content and
happy niuler the protection of the Bri-
tish government, and it is manifest that

the security extended to their persons
and property, proves a strong iffcile-

ment to their industry, which, in the
course of a few years, has restored their

country to prosperity, and raised it to

so flourishing a condition, that the
name'iuf the Garden of India is^much
more applicable to it now, than at any
former period, even during the govern-
ment of their favourite Prince, Fyzoola
Khau.
The name Hurdoar, or Hiiridwnr, is

compounded of Hur or Huri,if)ne of
the names of Krishu, and the Shans-
crit word dwar, a gate or door, which
etymology, with its adjunct, gives

Hurs, gate into
j
aradise. This spot

was the favourite residence, and place
of ablution, of Hur and Bunkall Situat-

ed about three iifilcs from Hurdoar,
was the residence and bathing place of
Ditch perjabut. It is on the same side

of the river, and near the place where
Dilveliee Singh*'Saratf of Nujeebabad,
and rajah Hera Singh Goojeer, have,

conjointly with the Gosains, built,

within the last seven years, five splen-

did houses, of strong durable materials,

and which are said to have cost no
more than thirty-thousand rupees. If

these buildings have been raised for so

small a sum, they must have been su-

perintended by some extraordinary eco-

nomy ; as upon the lowest Kuropeau
estimate they would amount to a mu.ch
larger sum. ‘ They are constructed of

hewn stpne and burnt bricks, and arc

intended for the convenience and ac-
commodation of persons of all descrip-

tions visiting these sacred places.

It would bediflicuh, and almost im-
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possiWe to ascertain the actual number*
of people present at the Mela, but^

coiWidering the vast extent of ground
they occupy, and they form i-ne con-
tinued and uninterrupted crowd, ex-

tending not less than three or four

coss from Hurdoar down the west side

of the river, tfieir number may be es-

timated at little short of a million. I’he

grand bathing day was on the 1

1

th of

April, and the ceremonies were*oon-
ducted and ended in the most peace-

able, quiet, orderly, manner, without

the smallest riot on the part of any of

the ditferent sects, about the prece-

denc)* of bathing, whicli w'as wont to

never- failing source of dissension

and tumult. In the piesent instance,

every precaution had been previously

taken that prudence could suggest.

All the pilgrims were carefully dis-

armed, and a suthcient force, wjth two
guns, were brought near Hurdonr on
that day, and so stationed as efl'cctually

to over-awe any spirit of riot or disor-

der^ Tlx; happy eifect of these precau-

tions were remarked by the multitude,

and tjicy did not disperse without ac-

knowledging their gratitude andrespect

to the English government, /or those

judicious arrangements, which so ef-

fectually secured them in the quiet and
peaceful performance of their religiouf

ceremonies j and tlie inhabitants of

Multan, Peshawar^ Cabul, Kandahar,
Cashmeer, and other distant parts of

India, who visited Hurdoar^ on this

occasion, will not fail to disseminate

through their respe^'tive countries, a

report highly favourable to the English

name ^ and I can assure you, as a mat-
ter of fact, that the pilgrims of these

different countries, offer up their pray-

ers and hopes, as they travel along the

road, that they may be brought under
the English domiui<iii.

A man’s curiosity must be great

indeed to lead hi in a second time to

witness the Hiudoo fair or Mela, tor

considering the little variety to be ex-
pected in the review of people bathing,

and the very limitted number of com-
modities offered for sale> suitable to the
European taste ; the loose sandy ground
upon which be is obliged to pitch his

tpat, without shelter from the sun^

although in a jungle of small trees and
underwood

j the inconvenience expe-
rienced from being in the midst of
such an immense multitude, create in

an aggregate of circumstances suffi-

cient to deier him from placing hinj^elf

again in so uncomfortable a situation.

I'lie inhabitants of this country are

composed of Sik’hs, Singhs, Jauts, Ra- «
jeepoots, and other low Hindoo casts.

The inhabiiants are in the proportion
of about one fourth Singhs, who con-
tinue to receive converts. The rajah

ITnnjeit is a Singh Punjab. They
make good* soldiers, are capable of
bearing great fatigue, and can march
from 40 to 45 miles a day, fore month
together. They are not allowed, by
the canons of their law-giver, either to
cut hair or to sliave their beards, or
tlie Jiair of any other part of their

bodies, or even to pare the nails of
their hands or feet, but with these
orderjj they find it necessary to dis-

pense. m
When I was at Lnmeen and Kulal,

I received information that the fort of
Kongra, situated in the hill, 50 coss to

the eastward of the Byass, was be-
sieged by the Napal rajah, with an
army of 40,000 men, which had lain

before it for two years ; and the rajah
of that place, Sunsarchud, was in con-
siderable distress, bis provision being
nearly expended 5 and i* was said thbt

the Napal chieftain meant to extend
his conquests in that direction even to

Cashmeer, after the redaction of the

fort. The Kongra rajah has 50,000
men with him, but he has no guns,
except >^at belong to the fort walls,

Ghoolan Mohummud is with him, and
two years since a battle was fought
there, between the two armies, which
ended in a defeat of the Kongra troops,

of whom three thousand were slain#

and also two thousand Rohillas^ com-
manded by Ghoolan Mohummud ih
person.

On the 20th of June I left Lahore,
arrived at Bhaseen, and encamped ui)»

der the branches of the largest banyan
tree I ever saw. It covers ground
sufficient to give shelter to 5000 men $

and several tents might be pitched un^
der its branches.
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On the 26th I recrossed the Hypha-
sis at Babrawar Ghaut, wht;re there

are titteen pas<;nge boats, audavrivod at

Cupocrtonl, the residence ot Futteh

Singh Afowalees, who was abstnn, but

heJjad given orders for every attention

to 06 paid to roe, and 1 W'as accord-

iDgly received with inaiks of civility

and kindness. .Cupoortool is n popu-
lous town, bat nntavoinably situated,

upon a barren sandy plain, and without

trees to shelter even a single tcru.

I marched on tiie 1 st of July to

Opra, passing on the road two sroafl

villages, one of which is^ tlie birth-

place of Almass Ali Khan, whose kin-

•dred still reside h^re. On the 2d I

marched to Nooneea, crossed the Sul-

ledge, with my attendants anj hiig-

gagc on two boats, at CuJiana Qbani;
the river is here narrow and rapid.

On the 5 th f martjlicd to Sirliind,

which place exiiibits a vast extent of

ruins, and was in former days a very
crnisiderable Afghan ciiy

j it now be-

longs lo Burgh Singii
;
there are nntn-

b( I s ^bf mangoe groves in its vicinity,

and ex»:ell<*nt tanks of water.

From thi.s day I direcit*d my course

to Fuilyghnr ; and as I iciunied by the

same route as that I pursued to i^hore,
my tour now doses.

Dhoondy Jee IVang^ (or Waglu)

Tbesul^oined document, in ihe hand writing of TIp^oo, explains some partirulars of this

notorious and well-known adventurer, and the roasrm of his confmement within tho fori'cs.s of

ScringapataiP* It shews also, the mode by which the SuUan av.rihd hinrsi lf, in political

occurrences, of the opinions ^f* his confidcntidl servants. IF- liitnsclf state s the case,

and propounds the questions arising out of h, which his counsellot’s answer ifi writing,

previously, but shouly, repeating the points in reference. All who arc of one opinion deliver

their sentiments collectivcTy ; others, as B shna Pundit Kerc, who difllr from the gcneT,Jiity of

the persons consult d, speak their scntiincnis distinctly and separandy. The inanurrin which

the Pundit delivers himself, in this instarcr,.is batik Imd bold enough.

Somethittg veiy inysierious pervades the whole paper,-—Tippoo, it maybe supposed, was

not exactly a personage to jf cr with, and yet there appeals someihiug very little short oi jest

in the piop sals made and r -tracted by Omar Khan^ on the behalf of Dlioondhy. That the

latter was serious in his desire .*,o be takei. into the Sultan’s service^ thev: can be lircle doubt,

or that he had confidence in the friendly intention of Tippoo toward* him ; otherwise he would

not have put him-clf < cmpletcly mko hi^ hands. Pcihaps the' agents Omar Khatijh.id officiously

exceeded his instruciiona, in undertaking to .insv^t i for his consutuenPs acceptance of the fitiih ;

or that the price or wages of proselytism did not come up to his expectations. I'he fiist Mip-

posiiion would seem to be the moie natural one. It is plain that the proposition did not move
from Dhoondhy, since the Sultan, as it apjxars, after many preceding corjft rences with Omar
Khan, is extremely earnest to ascertain, whtfiher he had prevailed on Dhoondhy to accept the

honour of Ulamtsm. He obseives, in his honied and'errarse way, ‘‘ Having brought the Cata-

mite along with you, you have, of course, ^ot him to xa embrace thefaiths and have

moreover made him acquain ed with all our other orders.” This would seem to imply a mu-

tual understand.ng and concert between the Khan and the Sultan, to make a convert of this

spirited chief, to which he was not a party ; a circumstance which he affirms in the sequel,

ftssertjng, that the Afghan, (Oni r Khan) had never covninunicaied these things to him,

and that be had heard them now for the first time.”.

Dhoondhy, po's bly, had been entrapped into the power of Tippoo ; and the latter, as well

BS Omar Khan, might have supposed that, being there, he would not know how to extricate

himself from the joint design, attended as it was by temptations, which the strongest minds

have s)iOC always had firmness enough to wiibsuod. The bigotry of the Sultan might induce
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him to think that the fancied superiority of his Religion would not be without its inflaencc in

the conversion; or his policy suggest, that a little apparent iTvgh’ s.ive the pri^ie and coti^

seque«cev>f Dhoondhy, in giving an air of relurtanCc to th«' icmir'.ciatinn of the errors of his

primitive faith. Neither the Khan nor the Suhau, however, calculated rightly of their man.
This .>upiK“»slrion is fortified by the clrcujustancc of the escape, scot free, or, no very

hard reckoning 1 with a few reproachful and oppTubii^^tis tcf:n>.

The qtieslion, (or proposed by
the Khodadad Sirc.tr, h r the cottsid*-*-

raiiottofall the four deparintciitj of
government, and of Ifi'.iiitn Pundit,

and relating to the rtibber, Dhoondy
Jee, is thiii :— tir?t, il)e af(^re??aid rob-

ber has many ti nu‘S humhiy ro|M'e-

sentcti, tlirongli the meoinni oi* Jji.'ibna

Pnndit, and nnoe o» twire irt L'l'/ies

ifnRi •liimstdf, (ro ns) that he was the

servant of the Sircar, and ihaf, if a

little lielp were ailtaTleJ him by the

•Sircar, he wttnld (engage to) lahc all

the country of Shanoor ;
and, (again)

that he was tin* servant of the Ktioda-

gad Sircar. In answer hereto, th.il

person was told, once or twice, by

letter from our‘'elve.s, and furtlierintire

by dilTerJnt veibal conmnin nations,

tliat as it was (a time of) j) ace, w e

should, (or could) pt/siiively adbrdhim
no assistance. To the same elfcet we
sent him word, about two monllis ago,

by V'utiih Siiah, saying you are a .'.er-

vant of tlte Kiiodadad Sircar, and our

well-wisher :
you must (dieivtore)

never enter the territories of the Kho-
daiiad Sircar, as, by«\ our doing so, the

peace w’ouid be fll^tarb.’d, (i)r br >kon -,)

but you m ty remain in tb? evrir«) ie>uf

oflicrs, and do therein what vou will.

This message being d?li\ered to hirti,

he sent ha^ k, along with Fiiiah Sha.'i,

an Afghan of the name (d O.nnr

Khan, ro whom he gave in ch.arge a

horse, and an IJrzer for us. On .^le

arrival of these two persons in tite pre-

sence, we d'Muanded of tlu iij :mj ac-

count of the .^iu It ion af atians in ihat

quarter 5
to winch Fiuah >haii an-

swered, that this was the intention of

the accursed Rao : namely, to intro-

duce himself, by whatever mcan.s

might be (practicable), into the pre-

sence, and there labour, after b**mg

admitted to the honour of Llamism, to

attain distinction and renown ; and
that he had, accordingly, sent liis con-

fidential(friend or servant) Omar Kban^

for the purpose of representing these
pariicul:^rs to ns in deuail. The IbU
lowingday we suouno.H-d Omar Khan,
tngetiier w ith Fnraii Shah, to (Hi r pre-
sence whoic V. e u. siiwl (I he former)
lo*iiate M'ulv to us, ajid w ithont lying,

what J)hf) lulv.he '-.ud. Ibaenpon the
afiireSi'dd (Om.ir Khan) made a siuii-

lar cojiiinunuat iuu tu ns; nymely,
that the real wish of Dhoondy .lee vvns

to obtain a?i iunoduction to the pre-

sence, an i I'V app'cwing (after his ad-
niission to tlu* honour (if l^lainism)

his /e!d and devotion in our service, to

seciiie to liiin'-elfim honourable lianie.

TIjo C(vinnuinienot>u of iliis wretch
bt*inge?iiu IndeU, we, (being still doubt-
ful ol its .\iein;!(’v) made him repeat it,

which that nol?ody ac(^ordingly did.

After this we said (to him) well ; but
whendorc does ht^ ('omc hilhvr ? By
his Coming, disploasme will arise be-
tween us and the Poonah pf'ople. I.iet

him remain there, and we will st^crefjy

snojdy him wiili w:i.ir m(>r»ey and
other articles In* mav To
this that as- (or Om.n Kl.a i) o.jv/med,

that lt(» ijad ( j?1'fady) susu-d to us what
theutm.ost wi>!j a.ul ol>)ectof Dhoondy

was, ,ma c*'ui.l (••dy add, that he
was acuian d by no os tier. Fdereupon
we tnrihor ^aicl : li is well : do vou go
b.ack to Dn(.*):v!\ and say to liicUf

that toe nr t c. •lu.n .vu (prescribed by
u.s) js. that tj * siiaii .igree to embrace
Ijki faitli : ih sec'on 1, that he shall

many (ufulcr<» i» fi icction) into some
respectanf* taiu 1- ; furthermore that
U|MHi h’^rctVM ing tin- liononr of rslani-

ism, he ''bail l>e ))ui in possession of
one or odiei <»t » Ih*sc two forts, namely,
the f.i!i ot Murux.'*v r i or Husmungy,
together wim a jageer (adequate to the
niain(enaiice) ot a thousand horse. If
(wp added) he does not agree to these
things, his coming hither will not be
pioper. To lhi^ etfect did we three or
four times, sending for 0*mar Khan,
signify our pleasuro to him. We evea
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desired him to repeat aloud, what we
had stated to him, in order tliat we
might be satisfied whether or not he
(perfectly) remembered, or had rightly

comptehended, the same : whereupon
thrACdog repeated the whole, word for

word. What is here stated to(jk place
three or four times. After this, giv-

ing that dog a horse to ride, vve dis-

patched him, with directions to be
expeditions, and to inform the Catn-
mite, (his employer) that on condi-
tion he embraced the faith, he mig^ht

repair to the presence
; but that other-

wise, it would be needless fur him to

come. Accordingly, this accursed
dog proceeding frtjrn hence (soon) re-

turned, ai.companied by Dhoondy Jee.

The aforesaid dog (i. e. Omar Khan)
was no sooner arrived than sending
for him, we said to lilm, havii.g'brongiit

the catamite along with you, you iiave

of course, got him to engage to em-
brace the faith, and have, uK/;eover,

made Ijiin acquainted all our
other orders ? Hereupon, that accursed
dog humbly set forth, that, by the
bles>ing of G<^d, D^.ojndy Jee liad

not only agreed to embrace the faith,

but to comply, heart and soul, with
every thing required of him, and, in

this djspo.sttion, had repaired to the
pre.-seui'e. On hearing this we w'ere

highly delighted, and said, we have
ordained, that his name s^iall be SKaikh
Ahmed. Let a time be fixed for his

repeating the kulmah (or Maliomme-
dan creed). Jo this the infidel (mean-
ing Omar Khiin) an.swcred : it will be
better if his repeating of the kulmah
be delayed till after two or three
visits to the Durbar; but if it be re-

quired of him, he wnll repeat tt*ihis

motnent. Hereupon we said, that it

did not signify. But on .sending for

them the next day, the same reply was
given (by Omar Khan), Being again
sent for on the third day, we caused
Meer Sadik to enquire of (Dhoondy
Jee himself) when he meant to be
admitted to the honour of the faith,

and to urge him to embrace it spee-
dily, in order tliat he might repair
to his jageer. Hereupon, the accursed
dog (i. e. Plioondy Jee) plainly denied

every thing, declaring that he did not
know, aud had never heafd, a word of
the matter. After this we hadp the
Catamite examined by the asof, by the
sudoor, and by others

; to all of
whom. this nobody affirmed, that the
Afghan (i. e. Omar Khan) had never
communicated these things to him,
and that he heard them now for the
first lime.

'fhe remaining particulars (of this
affair) wull be verbally made known
by Meer Sadik, Mahommed Riza, and
Rurnia. If the above named be kept
here, no doubt strife (01 enmity) will
arise (in coiisequqnce) wiili the three*
infidels; and if we send him
still will enmity ensue

;
you will,

therefore, write down what shall ap-
pear to you advisable and beneficial on
this occa.sion. It was owing to the
confidence which we placed »'n the
<4juiaiunicaii(;ns of the reprobate dog,
(vimar Khan) that we sent for Dhoon-
0} Jee to the presence, in order that
we might have an interview with,him.

[Then follows the opinion of the
counsellors refeired to, and of, which
a translation is subjoined. It appears
to be ill the hand writing of Mahom-
iiicd Riza (the Binky Nabob).]
The humble representation (or opi-

nion) vf the slaves of all the three
departments of government, that is to
say, of the Meer,,Meer^n, the Asof,
and the Sudtwr, is this :

—

Wit^i respect to the keeping or
sending away of Dhoondy Jee, as
directed to be tonsidered by the pre-
sence, there is no doubt, or question^
that the keeping of him will be at-
tended with complete evil, and give
rise to enmity (or disagreement) with
all the three infidels. On the other
hand, it he be sent away, the same
enmity will be produced. Therefore,
what we, your slaves, humbly suggest,
is, that Dhoondy Jee be kept impri-
soned, and never be released. The
humble representation, this 14th day
of the month Takky, yef^r Rasikb, and
the birth of Mahommed 1222, of'

Meer Mahommed, Sadig Asof.
Ghulam Ali, Sudoor.
Mahommed Riza-

^ The English, Mahrattas* and Ntgam.
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[Next follows, in the Mahratta lan-

guage, the opinion of Bishna Pundit

;

to a Persian translation, in the
hand-writing of Mahommed Kiza, ia

subjoined. Here is the opinion of the

Pundit.]
“ Dhoondy Jcc is not a person of

(good) faith
; he is without tailh.

fie is not fit to be retained, nor

ought to be released
;
he shoulc^ be

put to death.’’

[ i he milder judgment of the majo-
rity prevailed. Dhoondy Jee was re-

tained in prison, and did not recover

his liberty, till the day on which Se-

ringapatam was stormed and taken,

when, availing himself pf the confu-

sion of the moment, he eirccied bis

escape, and collecting together a nu**

merous force, which the receny»ib«>

version of the MahcjmnK*dan dynast}^

ut' Mysore made particularly easy,

made l*ead for a considerable time

'

against the Bril ish army. He was in

the end, defeated and slain, in an
action with Colonel Wellesley, on the

Ij^lh September, J8C)0.]

MILITARY ESTABLISHMKNTTN NEPAUL.

The expenses of the military esta-

blishments of this country are for*the

most part discharged by assigipvenls

of land, thongli in home instances the

soldier receives his pay from tlic trea-

sury, and occasionally from the gra-

nary
;

otiicrs are paid partly in money,
and partly in land, but the most usual

mode, and llie otte most agreeable lo

the troops, is that of putting tlicm in

possession of kaiths, on wliich they

very commonly settle their families,

whom they can maintain much better

in this manner, tljaii hy the pc*cnuiary

stipend to which they would be other-

wise entitled.
^

There would not appear to be any

fixed rate for determining either the

quantity or quality of the kaiilis of

the several ranks, mych depending on

lije intcMCSt of the parlies, and other

incidental circumstances
;

and as to

the hiiuation of these lands, it is for

the most part fluctuating.

Subahdars, or commanders of tym-
panies of sepoys, (of which they have

t)etween fifty and sixry of various

strength, from 'ibb ro I'iO men) re-

ceive from fifteerj to twenty, and even

twenty-four kaiths, some of which

comprehend villages. A jemadar 4ias

from seven to twelve kaiths
;

what

the lower ranks receive in land, is

variable; but in money and land, to-

gether with the pay of the private

sepoy, amounts to about seventy-six

rupees per anoum^ exclusive of his

coat, wliich is supplied by government.
(;ao*of the jemadars of the rajah's ^

company of guards stated, that he held
three kaiths, which yielded liim (after

di\iditig widi the cultivator) about
sixty rupees#per kaiib, or one hundred
and eighty rupees

j
and that he fur-

ther received from the treasury two
hundred and eighty rupees per annum.
He a«ided, that he had been much bet-
ter olf when he belonged lo a private
comjiany, as lie then, instead of receiv-
ing any portion of his pay in money,
enjoyed .sometimes ten, and .some-
times twelve tolerable productive
kaitbs. It i;; proper to be observed in

this place, that, generally speaking, the
government has so much consideration
for its military and other public ser-

vants, as to apportion their jaghires to
the nund)er.s of tlieir families, being '

particuJarJy indulgent to the widows,
orphans, and other destiliite biatiches

of* them. Many young men not yet
capable of bearing arms lioid kaiths; 'i

these indulgencies, liowever, are not 1

so common at present as they were
under Burt hi Nerain, or even during i

the reign of his .successor.

Some of the villages occasionally
bestow'ed in jaghire, are of consider- ’

bJe value, yielding from three to five :

thousand rupees annual revenue, they
are managed by a ifoo/ianVi and a 7nim

zaria, the latter of which terr.)V. is

evidently from the Arabic, sign. fs mg
a head husbandman^ ana being nearly
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equivalent to the mukkuddam of Hin-
doHtan.

The revenues of a village, exclusive

of what, arises from the produce of
such Jniids as may be annexed to it,

consist principally in the rent of
houses, and the sair, or duties charged
on salt, tobacco, pepper, beetle-11 iir,

and simikir articles of general con-
sumption. The proprietor, or occu-
pant,rof a village is also entitled to the
lines hivied on the perpetration of cer-

tain crimes, among which the chi|rf

are those dcnominatefl rnnrhnk-imt,
the tannber whereof, as the name im-
plies, is tive

;
h-.-ing, I . Cihou -hnt , or

nial-irehtmont (U* a gliow
5

2. Stub-
hut, or ill usage of a woman

;
At-

ma'hutleii, or wounding one's selt*;

(a violence not unfretjiiently committed
by particular descrijjtions of Himloos
for sinister piirpo^Cf* 5)4. Pnr-huttea, or

wounding another
^
and 5 . I'oona, or

Kool. Adultery (termed hcre,rsign?-

licantly enough, chak-clfttkwye, in

allusion to the habits of the bird called

by Europeans the Brah mi ny goose) is

likewise lincable in some cases 3 the

iojured party, however, is at liberty to

put the offeiivlers to death, if he lias

the power of reaching them imme-
diately on the cotninission of the

crime. The woman often has her nose

slit, or cut otf,* in which case she

becomes a slave, thn propi^rty in *>her

vesting in the proprietor of the village.

0/ the IVinr^urs, a privileged class of
nobles.

The Tirsoolgunga, previous to the

conquest of Nepaul, by PurtKi Nerain,
separated the territories of thcGhoork-
ha being marked by the Mursianghi.
This tiact contains, besides a pretty

ntrOfferous peasantry of Dhenwars, se-

veral Rajepoot families, and some
Newars

;
but the tribes by whom it is

chiefly occupied, are the Brahmi-
nica), and Chetree orders

;
and as these

last constituted the principal strength

of Purthi Nerain's government, aod
continue to form the main support of
the present one, they rank vepy high
among its subjects, no description of
whom possesses such considerable cre-

dit and authority as their leaders enjoy.

They consist for the most part, of the
Khus and Maugur tribes of the Che-
tree class ; and of the Paure and some
other cast of Brahmins

;
their chief-

tains are known by the appellation of
Thurgur, (or one inhabiling a nest)

among whom (with tlie exception of
a few individuals deriving their descent
from the same stock as the reigning

prince, and who consecjnenlly Ka-
jepoots) are to be found by finr f-ffb

greatest part of those who conduct the
affairs of tliis state. Their number,
strictly speaking, is limited to thirty-

s1\,*for though, in loose language,
every iitidividtial of those clans is some-
times styled a Thurgur, yet the title

properly descends only to the heads of
certain families. Nor are all these of
ecpial consideration, there bei?ig three

gradations of this order, of whom the

pre-eminent one is denominated Chat-
ter, on account of its consisting of six

chiefs, 'ft is from the Chatters, that

the K&jees or I>5wans are usually se-

lected, Vhlch does not, however, pre-

vent the other two inferiors from being
likewise eligible to this office. It is

impossible for us, «witli the slight in-

formation which a short visit to Ne-

'

paid enabled us to collect, to describe

this curious instituiioii with all the ac-

curacy that it would appear to deserve :

It may be added to what lias been said

concerning it, that the leading mem-
bers of this body, whether actually

employed or not, appear to possess

sucfi a high authority In the state, as to

render it nearly impossible for the

executive government, in whatever
hands that may be, to pursue any mea-
sures of an important nature, in oppo-
sition to their advice. It is even
stated, that the throne of th«

If the law he ton severe in this respect, it may be deemed perhaps too indulgent in

another. The Newar ladies, however, have no great reason to complain of their lordly
lawgivers, since, to counterbalance a single severity, they have allowed to them such a
latitude in marriage, as to obviate the scarcely possible oflFence, calling for such a barba-
rous and disgusting punishment; leasing them at liberty to have as many husbands as

they please, and to divorce th^m on the slightest pretences.
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prince himself would be no longer
^
arising^from the offices they happen^ t6

secure, should the principal Thuigurs fill, they receive an annual fine of' four
concur in thinking that his general annas from every taxable kaith, or plan-
conduct tended to endanger the sove- tation of a hundred moories, through-
reignty, which they profess themselves out the country

;
the amoubt of which

bound, as far as rests with them, to they would appear to distribute among
transmit, unimpaired, to the distant their respective clans, accordi:^ to
posterity of its founder, and the inte- rules established for the purpose* The
rests of which they do not allow to be only special immunity of a personal
determined by the partial views, or kind, that they are said to enjoy, con-^
temporary policy, of the ruling injlivi- sists in their being exempt from the
dual. The great ascendency of this final jurisdiction of the Punjunni, or
order is the more remarkable, as it annual court of inquisition, and liable

would seem to rest almost wholly on tf^be disgraced or punished by a decree
the respect they deiive f om their an- of the lajah aloiK*. They formerly
cient services, and attaclunent to the afl'ected, likd the Omrahs, a gi^eat sim-
Ghoorka family, and^not to arise in the plicity of dress, justifying heir prac-
sITR-ilkest degree from the ordinary tice in this point by observingt that it

sources of political influence
;

since it was with their swords, and not with
does not appear that they are particu- the aid of fine garments, that their

larly distinguished among their conn- ancestors had raisf'd the Goorkhali
trymen, either for their opulence, their hous<5 to the respectable station which
extenrivo possessions, or the namber it now occupies

;
but whatever risk

of their adherents. They occasionally the I'hurgura might have heretofore

hold jaghires on similar terms with the run of incurring censure or ridicule,

soldiery, and, like them, inditferently by appeariil^ in vestments of silk or

in all parts of the Nepaul tcrriicjiies
;

mnslin, it is pretty certain that they
but their hereditary fiefs, or estates, are have latterly relaxed considerably in

situated entirely, in the districts of this point, and tiTfjt there are at present

Glioorkha and Sumjoong, which con- some among them who arc far from
stituted tlie patrinionial inheritance manifesting any solii ilude to maintain

Purthi Neratn. Ilesides the produce itiviolable this rustic charactereslic of
of these lands, and the emoluments their order.

0 ' •

An Accovkt of ihe Reception of the EnirrsH Embassy fit Caivul, and a.

description of the Certinonial^on the fntrnduclion tu, and of the Perstm and
Dress of the King; with some particulars of the Customs and Alannei's of
his Court, 0

The preceding account, brought us part of th» balcony arose a polygonal

into the presence of the king. We pavilion, elevated three or four feet

were then standing at the further end trofn rho ground on a square pedestal-

of a long sloping avenue, formed%y and consisting of a gilt dome and
very high walls on the right and left, spire supported on wooden piitars.

and terminating at the upper extre- Here the king was seated. The long

mity, in a lofty square edifice of two avenue in wljich we stood fronting the

stories. The lower story lin'd origi- king, I imagine to have been from 40
nally been an open arcaded liall, but to 50 yards in iengih, and lo to \5 iu'

the arches were now built up with breadth. Three reservoirs full of wa-»

masonry. The upper apartment was ter, occupied the ccniieof the avenue,
of the same size, but quite o{>en,—the in each of which there was a fountain
roof and arcades being supported by play ing. When we entered the court,

double pillars of wood, miserably we first dcs'.'ended into the nearest re-

carved and ornamented. In the fore servoir^ where one of tlie officers of
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the palaoe (called a gusaul) ranged us

in a line from right to left. A signal
*

tlien being given, one half of the

troops, who lined either side of the

avenue, marched out at a gentle trot,

rattling their armour, and making as

lonc^ a clatter on the pavement with

their foot as possible. As soon as we
were ranged, we made the obeisance

required, by taking off our hats three

times, covering the lower part of our
faces with our hands, muttering some-
thing supposed to be a prayer, and then

concluding by the motion of stroking

our beanls. The gusaul, then stand-

ing before the envoy, calk-d out in a

Joud voice, with his eyes turned up
towardVi the king, This is Mr. Kl-

phinstone, the English embassador,

God bless him !’’ and so witli all the

rest of us in order. He hnil great

difficulty, Imwever, in mastering *501110

of our uncouth names, such as Cun-
ningham, Macartney, Fitzgerald, &c.
and by the time he bad nearly tin ished

his talk, he blundered niti* any sound
that struck him. After our names
had been called, we stood for about
half a minute, or per<h:ips a minute, in

perfect silence : when his majesty, in

a very rough and audible tone of voice,

uttered from aloft, “ Koosh Amuded !”

i. e. “ You are welcome !’*

On receiving this satisfactory assu-

rance, we were again directed to lift

our hands in prayer for ^he heaUli of
the monarch.
We w'ere then conducted about ten

paces uj) the court, along the right

vtMge' of the fountains
,
and hn\ing

proceeded so far, we again halted, and,
a second signal being given to the

armed men in w^aiting, the remainder
then marched out in like manner \f ith

the hist division. After standing here
for'about a minute, the king, in the

same loud voice as before, called cut
** Kiielaul,” signifying that we were
all to have honorary dresses. On this,

we made an obeisance, by taking off

our hats, and repeated, for the third

time, a prayer in the prescribed form.

The king then quitted his high gilt

throne, and, supported by two eunuchs,
de'seended to a low^ tukht on his left,

in the north-west angle of the hall.

As soon a$ he was there seated, we
advanced . toward the building at the
extremity of the avenue, and turning
up a steep, but short ascent,* ta» the

leftj proceeded to another open square,

terminating, like the former, in an arca-

ded hall of audience, where the king
generally receives his courtiers and
visitors on public days. On entering,

we ranged ourselves along the south
side of the apartment, fronting the
kin^, whose tukht was placed, as I

formerly said, in the north-west angle.

We made our obeisance ns we passed

him by taking off our hats, and re-

peating a prayer as before After a

pause of one or^ two 1/ the

.silence was broken by ti'c kitigV aMs-
ing, if his Britannic majesty and the
English nation were all well

;
liis

words were : “ Uhwale IMdsliah Ang’ai-
seesian hum'mu by Khyreeut unil.”

The anvoy replied, IJl humd, o lil-

ijihe.” I'his was ibllowed by antxher
pau.se of about three niinutes, duri ig

which time 1 had my eyes ou the

king. He then asked, how Icv^.g wc
had been detained on the road. I'hr

reply was, either three or four iponths,

J forget which. Here, there wa**

again a*»short interval, which the king
broke by saying, that the British ana
his nation had always been on the best

terms,* and that he trusted they wouk*
continue so. The envoy replied, ‘‘ T
ir please God ]}sot a word more
less passed, during our introduction.

In few minutes after, all of

excepting the envoy and Mr. Strachey

,

came away. We took off our hats

once more, as we took leave
;
and tiien

walked .away t(^wards the apartn^.rf,

in wliich wc had been seated p<evi(H‘'s

to the introdtiction. I understood th.at

on\)nr quitting the avenue ^ hich

fronted the hall, Mr Elphinslonc and
Mr Strachey were called up, and
p-nniMedi to approach within about
two yards of the throne, w'hore they

were directed to sit down. The go-
vernor-generars letter was then deli-

vered to his majesty, and read by the

Moonshee Boushee
;

after w'hich Mr.
Elpbinstone entered into a discourse,

explaining the causes and objects of
his mission.—On all which heads bis
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majesty was pleased to give the moat
gracious replies and flattering assu* *

ranees. <

We svaited below, until they were
dismissed and joined us, when we
were all invested with the dresses

which the king had ordered. After
that, w'e got up and rode home. Mr,
Elphinstone's dress consisted of a rich

cluipkun, or coat of cloth of gold,

—

an upper cloak of equally rich stuff,

trimmed with fur, a beautiful sftawl

turban, and a costly shawl knminer-
bund. He received, besides, a sword
mounted with gold, the handle, belt,

f <»ckles, and tip of the scabbard richly

y&t with precious stones, together with

awia^er of the same description. The
dresses presented to the <uher gentle-

men were equally valuable, but none
of them were accompanied with a

. jrd, and Mr. Strachey’s only with a

rgejr. 1 should think the jjiticlcs

. :\\c\i were given to the envoy, (if the

•v'A. rd M js good, and the gems all real)

. ht have amounted to the value of
tupees Our dresses were worth

•ou^ *i00 rupees each.

Haying now, as well as I can, dc-

•cribed the ceremony of our introduc-

tion, it only remains that 1 should give

•ou some idea of the king’s person,

Iress, and appearance, and of the royal

ensigns, court, and courtiers. • When
,<ft flrbt entered the long sloping ave-

le^e, leading to the hall of audience,

1 diu not immediately observe the king.

Expecting to see him on a place simi-

lar to that on which 1 had .so often

viewed the great Mogul, I did not at

first cast my eyes sufficiently high.

When 1 did obhcrve liim, however, I

,
was particularly struck with the dig-

hy of his appearance, and the rotnan-

;iG, oriental character of the wTioJe

icene. A highly respectful .silence

prevailed 3
and humility w^as depicted

in the countenance and demeanor of

every .attendant and soldier in tlie

court. The distance of our first sta-

tion from the throne was so consider-

able, that, for some time our view' was
very indi.stinct, and the features of the

king’s face scarcely discernible. All I

could perceive was, that he was loaded

with jewels, and was clothed in a vest

of rich-wrought silk, embroidered with
large golden flowers. The throne on
which he sat was a regular polygon,
of ten or twelve sides, the upper part
of each side terminatiiig in a |>oii)ted

leaf. The ascent was by three steps,

similar to those of a pulpit
j an^ iii^

deed, it only wanted a c;anopy to re-

semble many pulpits which I have
seen. It seemed to be made of com-*"
iiion wood, gilt all over, and the inside
cushioned in the usual manner, with
a soft bed to rest on, and one large
ayd two small pillows, covered with
fine white cloth. The king sat like

all other Asiotics, with his legs either
crossed or doubled under him

; but,
he always pre.served an upright pos-
ture. Each hand re.sting on the upper
part of the corre.sponding thigh, and
the elbow projecting forward — jtist

such.a posture, a.s a fierce, indepen-
dent fellow is apt to assume, in society,

when he wishes to brow-beat tlie rest

of thii company.
The spo* on which we stood, was

the same on which his own subjects

humble themselves in the presence,
where his com^nands are proclaimed
and executed, and wliere public justice

is dispensed.

On each side of the throne, stood
several enimehs, who from the want
of beards and whiskers, had, at a dis-

tance, the appearance of young men,
I to*)k them, ai first for the younger
brothers or relations of the king. One
in particular on each side wa.s posted

close to I'.iin, and lield the usual em-
blem of royalty (a black chowree) in

his h.nud, which he used with a very
gentle fiiutering motion.

As his majesty descended from his

throne, supported by the eunuchs, it

struck nie, on a comparison of his

stature with that of his altend.ints,

that he could nor be above five feet six

inches high. He appeareid rather stout

and squat,—partly perhaps fiom the
iiatiire of his dress, which was thick,

heavy, and loaded with jewels. When
we ascended to the hall of audience
above, we found him seated there on a
low oblong stool, the pillows and bed-
ding of which ware enclosed within a
small frame, eight or ten inched in
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beight-^he cushion being of rich

gold doth, covered with the. finest

muslin : here he sat with bis legs dbu«

bled under him—his left elbow reclin-

ing on the side cushion, and a rosary

of large pearls in his left hand. These

be lt#;pt constantly turning
;
while his

right hand was doubled down on his

thigh, with the elbow jutting ont. For

an Asiatic, the position was siirtioieutly

becoraing,j naturai, and easy, f now
bd(f a belter opportunity to examine

his face and features. His complexion

was very fair, but at the same tutje

dead, and destitute of llic slightest

ruddyness. His board w^’.s thick, jet

black, and sliortenod a little by the

scissars*; and his eye-brows high but

not regularly at died, and together with

his eye-lashes, app.iiTutly blackened

with antimony, 'j'hc colour of his

eyes, I could nt^istiug.iish. Hi# nose

was moderately proir.iu.Mit, and his

mouth was obscured by the davkuevs,

thickness, and form of lii.s bcr.td and

whiskers, On the whi.le^ he 'u v. !>

called good-looking, but not icniaik-

ably handsome. His manner was dig-

nified and princely
;

cfrthougli bis sta-

ture appeared small, |iin(l Ins ftirm by

no means superior. Wiicn l.e spoke,

he made not a sign or motion, nor

ever changed his n’clining position.

His voice was loud and sonorous, his

articulation distinct, and his language

well chosen. Throughoat he did* not

evince the sm.il>ost embarrassment. His

dress was superb
;

the crown of a very

peculiar form, and richly ornamented

with jewels : I think it was eiiliei r|Uad-

rangular or ex.agonal
j
and, at cacii cor-

ner, was a fine plume of bl.frk heron's

feathers, about eight or ten i rubes

long, which certainl)'. however, owed
their effect more to the lustre of the

contignous jewels, thm tq thtir intrin-

sio beauty.' These feathers, however,

fire the badge of sovereignty, and serve

to distinguish God's chpseif (tpon

parlh. I believe the frame of the

crown must have been of black velvet

;

but it was so comptetely covered with

feathers and jewels, that I could not

accurately discern. Every precious

stone had a place, but it struck me,

thaijemetalds, rubies, and pearls, were

the most prevalent. After the diadem,

bis collars werq the richest part of bis

dress. Some of the l.)rgest pearls that

I ever beheld, were intermixedi in

them, witlj emeralds -and rubies of

extraordinary size and beauty. On
each arm he wore what are caflftl

bazoobuns and amulet cases, all richly

set with jewels. I think too, from the

general glitter of his appearance, that

he bad a coat of armour, composed of

scales? on his arms, thighs, and ou each

breast, set in the most costly manner.

Among the jewels, I did not perceive

many diamonds : the .stones which

prevailed, as 1 said before, w''ere eme-
ralds ayd rubies.

All this splendour was set off by a

bl.ack shawl kuminerbund, and black-

i:di upjler vest of the cloth called

kceui-khab, embioidercd with large

gold leaves. Tiie vest },vas made like

those of all Other Mahomedabs; but

the lower p.irt of it stuck out, as you
sec pai:)ied in ludic prints, add alto-

got her destroyed his figure, and the

kummerbund was large and heavy.

He wore no sword, nor did I observe

any near him. ’The chowrees, hold

by the eunuchs, were long, black, and

set in golden handles. Being formed

of stiff feathers, they were quite un-

ela^tic, and could be of no use what-

ever.
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GYMNASTIC SPORTS* AT MYSOOR.

£t paribus palmas amborum annrxuit armis.
Muha cavo Uteri in^rminant et pectore vastos

Dant sonitucy erratque aureset tempura circum
Creba manusy duro crepitant sub vuinere malac.

Maha Noumi, the great Ninih, the

feast being celebrated on the Qth
day of the increasing moon ; it is the

supposed anniversary of a great event in

the history of the celebrated Pandoos.
The feast is kept with a creditable de-
gree of splendour by the present Raja
of My.soor, and athletic contests and
various sports are ejehibited before him
Gurii'% nine successive days.

Mysoor, it is believed, is the only
country in the South of India in which
the institution of the athletaj (Jetti)

has been preserved on its ancient foot-

ing. These persons constitute* a dis-

tinct cast, trained from their infancy in

daily exercises for the express purpose
of these, exhibitions, and perhaps the
whcfle world does not produce more
perfect forms than (hose which are ex-
hibited at -these interesting but cruel

sports. The combatants, qjlad in a

single garment of light orange-coloured
drawers, extending half-way down the
thighs, have their right hand furnished

with a weapon, which, for want of a

more appropriate term, we shall name
a ctfistus, although different from the

Roman instrument of that. name. It

is composed of bullalo horn 'fitted to

the hand, and pointed with four knobs,
resembling very sharp knuckles, and
corresponding to their situation, with a

hfth of greator prominence, at the end
nearest the little finger, and at right

angles with the other four. TIjTs in-

strument, properly placed, would enable

a man of ordinary strength, to cleave

open the head of his adveisary at a

blow : but the fingers being introduced

through the weapon, it is fa^siened

across them at an equal distance be-

tween the first and second lower joints,

in a situation, it will be observed.

VlRCltt

which does not admit of attemptiqg^

a severe blow, without the risk of dis-

locating the first joints of all the fingers.

Thus armed, and adorned with gar-
lands of flowers, the successive pairs

•f combatants, previously matched by
the masters of the feast, are led into

the arena : their names and abodes are
proclaimed

j
and after ennk^g their

prostrations, first to the Raja seated

on his ivory throne, in a balcony which
overlooks the arena, and then to the
lattices behind, in which the ladies of
thecourtare seated, they proceed to the

combat, first divesting themselves of
the garlands, and strewing the flower*

gracefully^ver the arena.

The combat is a mixture of wrest*
ling and boxing, if the latter may bo
so named 5 th^ head is the oxclusivo

object permitted to be struck* The
guards for defence, though skilful, are
not numerous : the blows are mere
cuts inflicted by the coisius, and before
the end of the contest, both of the
combatants may frequently be observed
str^‘aming with blood from ihe crown
of the heaif down to tlie sand ot the
arena.

The wrestling is truly admirable,

and the exertions of the combatants to

disengage themselves from unfavoura-
ble

^
osit^ous, in which the head would

be exposed to the ccEStiis, are, a.s mere
specimens of activity, not exceeded by
any corresponding exhibition on axi

European stage.

When victory seems to have declared

itself, or the contest is loo severely

maintained, the moderators, in atten-

dance on the Raja in the balcony,
make a signal tor its cessation, by
throwing down turbans and robes, to

be presented to the combatants, who.

• This picturesque and h »ppy description of he yetti o. Mysoor is taken from Cnlwel W‘ilke^$

Hisroric>ti Sketches of the South of Iiidia, a work . t much research and genuine inforinanoQt
delivered wiih accuracy, and how seldom acrainnhlc with vivacity audeaK*
VoL, 11.
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before retiring, repeat their prostra-

tions, to the Raja, and the lattices.

A wistful look towards the balcony

is the usual symptom of acknowledged
inferiority, or of being, in the phrase of

English pugilists, not game : and the

victor frequently goes off the arena in

four or five somersets to denote that he
5'crtires fresh from the contest. A pair

of fresh combat'^nts is introduced with

the same forms, and of such pairs

about two hundred are exhibited du-

ring the nine days of the great festival.^

* The Jetti of Mysore are divided into

five classes, and the ordinary prize of
victory is promotion to a higher class.

I’here are distinct rewards for those of
the first class, and in their old age they

are promoted to be masters of the

feast. During three years there was
one champion who remained un-
matched on the fourth a stripling

offered to engage, and was merely
permhted to spar with him, and on
the fifth year this youth was victo-

rious.

PRINCESS ACTOCIvOE.

An Intercsibi^ Narrative.

A princess of New Zealand, one

of the daughters of 'J'ippahee, arriveil

wdtiiin the month of June, Ibop, in

Calcutta, accompanied by li(>'*busl)and,

an Englishman, of the nnine of Rrnce.

George Bruce, son of John Bruce,

foreman and clerk to M**. Wood, dis-

tiller at Limehouse, was born in the

parish of Radclifi*e-High-^^ ay, in \ 77d
In l/Sp, he entered on board the

Royal Admiral East Indiaman, cap-

tain Bond, as boatswain’s boy. Sail-

ed from England for New South

Wales, and arrived at Pev't Jackson,

in 1790, where, with the consent of

captain Bond, he quitted the ship

and remained at New South Wales.

At Port Jackson, Bruce entered

into the naval colonial service, and
was employed for several yec^rs under
lieutenants Robins, blinders, and others,

in exploring the coasts, surveying har-

bours, headlands, locks, &c. During
this time, Bruce experienced various

adventures, which do not come wiiii-

in the design of this narrative. After

being thus employed for several years

in 'vessels of survey, he was turned

over to the Lady Nelson, captain Sim-
monds, a vessel fitted up for the ex-

press purpose of conveying Tippahee,

king of New .Zealand, from a visit.

which he made to tire governirii^Mit at

Port Jackson, to his ov\ u conntry.

'I’he king embarked, and llie Nojsou
sailed <»n her destinariiai. During
the passage, I'ippahco was talen dan-
gerously ill, and Bruce was ap})ointed

to atten'd him
;
he jK'fjniited himself

so higlily to the kii'g’s satisfaction,

ihgt he was lionomvd wiili his special

favour; and on tht ir arriv al, the king
reques*ted that he should l)e allowed
to remain with- him at New Zcal iud,

to which captain Siniiiioucis conx n’ed,

and Bruce was rcceiyctl into the iainiJy

of Tippahee.
Brnce^ spent his first few months

in New Zealand, in exploring ti)e

country, and in ac(]niring a knowledge
of the language, manners, and cus-

toms of the people. He found the

country healthy and pleasaril, full of
romantic .scenery, agreeably diversified

by hills and dales, and covered with
wood. I’he people w'ere hospitable,

frank, and open
;

iluaigh rude and ig-

norant, yet W'orshipping neither images
nor idols, nor aught that i*. the work
of human hands ;—acknwWledging one
omnipotent supreme being.

As the king ])roposed to place the

young Elnglishinan at the head of his

army, it was a previously necessary

nee quisqtfam ex agmine tanto

Aiulf t adire virun^ mauibufque inducere coesttit;

VirciIm
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step, that he should be tattowed, as

without having undergone that cere*-

tuony he could not be regarded as a war-
•The case was urgent, and ad-

mitted of no alternative. He, there-

fore, snbniiited revolntely to this pain-

ful ceremony
;

and liis counlenanoe
presents a masterly specimen of the art

of (allowing.

Being now tattowed in due form,
Bruce was recognized as a warrior of
the fiiM rank, naiuralized as a New
Zealander, received into the bosom
of the king’s family, and honoured
with the baud of the princess Actockoe,
the youngest daughter of Tippaliee, a

maiden of lilieen. or sixteen years of
"age? whose native beauty has pro!)a-

bly been great, but which has been
so much improved by the fishionablc

embellishments of art, lliat all ihe soft-

er charms of nature, all the sweetness
of original expression, are lost in the

bolder impressions of tattowing.

Bruce now became the chief mem-
ber of the king’s family, and was
vested with the government of the

island. Six or eight months after his

marriage, the English ships Inspector,

the Kerret, S(»ulh Sea Whaler, and se-

veral other English vessels, 'touched at

New Zealand for supplies, and all of

them tound the beneficial^ influence

of having a countryman and friend at

tlie head of adairs in that island.

They were lihertdly supplied with fish,

vegetables, and other natural pro-

ducts. •

Our Englishman and his wife were
now contented anti h:)ppy, in the full

enjoyment of domestic comfort, w'ith

no wants that were nngratified, blessed

with health and perfect independence.

Bruce looked forward with satisfaction

to the progress of civilization, which
he exptected to introduce among the

people with whf>m, by a singular des-

tiny, he seemed doomed to remain
during his life. WJiile enjoying these

hopes, the ship General Wellesley,

about twelve or fourteen months ago,

/touched 'at a point of New Zealand,

where Bruce and his wife thtfn chanced
to be. This was at some distance from
the king’s place of residence. Captain

palrymple applied to Bruce to assist

him in procuring a cargo q{ spars and
benjamin, and requested specimens of
the principal artic les of produce of the
ihlatul. all of w hicli w as cheerfully done*
Captain Dalrym|^le then propo>ed to

Bruce to accompany him to North
Cape, distant about twenty-five or
thirty leagues, where, it w-as reported
that gold dust could be procured, and
captain Dairymple conceived, tiUJt

Bruce might prove usel’ul to him in

the search gold dust. With great
reluctance, and after many intreaties,

^Bruce consented to accompany captain
Dairy mple, under the most solemn
assuiancci# of being safely brought back
and landed at the Bay of Islands. Ho
accordingly emhniked w'ith* his wife,
on board the General Wellesley, pre*
sen ting at the same time to captain Dai-
ry in pic, the dangerous conseejuences of
ta’Jting the king's ilanghter from the
island

j
but their fears were cpiieted

by the .solemn and repeated assurances

of eaplain Dalrynq>le, iliai he vi'ould

at every* hazard re-land them at the

Bay of Islands, the^ place from which
they embarked. Being at length all

on board, tfre Wellesley sailed from
the North Cape, where they soon
arrived and landed. Finding that

they had been entirely misinform-
ed as to the gold dust, the Wellesley
made sail in order to return to New
Zealand but tlie wind becoming foul,

cftul contirtuing so for forty -eight hours,

they were driven from the Island. On
the 3d day, the wind became more
favourable, but captain Dalrymple did

not atiem[)t to regain the island, but
stood on for India. Bruce now gently

remonstrated and reminded him of his

^promises, to which captain Dalrymple
replied, he had something else to
think of, than to detain the ship by
returning, with a valuable cargo, to tlie

island ;
besides, he had another and

a belter island in view for him.*'

On reaching the Eeegee, or San-
daUvood islands, captain Dalrymple
asked Bruce if he chose to go on shore
and remain tltere : w'hich he declined,

on account of the barbarous and san-

guinary disposition of their inhabitants*

Captain Dalrymple desired that he
would choose for himself, and then took

fi
2
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from him several little presents, which
he himself and his officers had given

to him at New Zealand,—these were
now given to the Natives of the islands

in the boats then along side.

Leaving the Feegejfc islands, they

steered ^towards Sooloo, visiting two
or three islands* in their passage ; but
the limits of this narrative do not
a&fhiit of a particular account of the
occurrences at those places, though
they are not devoid of interest. After

remaining four or five days at Sooloo,

they sailed for Malacca, where theyt

arrived in December.
At Malacca, captain DalrVmpIe and

Bruce went on shore. The latter

was anxious to see the governor, or

eoinmandtng officer, to state his griev-

ances
;
but as it was late in the even-

ing when he landed, he could not see

him till the following morning, ‘by

which time captain Dalrymple had
weighed from Malacca roads, leaving

Bruce on shore, and carry iujE; oflT his

Wife on board the Wellesley to Pe-
nang.

Bruce acquainted the commanding
officer at Malacca with*his case, and
expressed his wish to regain his wife,

and to return with her to New Zealand.
The commanding officer endeavoured
to console him

5
desired that he would

patiently wait at Malacca, for a short

time, as some ships might probably
touch there, on their paslsage from
Bengal to New South Wales, by which
he would procure a passage for himself
and his wife, and that in the mean
time he would write to Penang, de-
siring that his wife should be returned
to her husband at Malacca. After
waiting three or four weeks, accounts*

were received of captain Dairym pie’s

arrival at Penapg, upon which Bruce
obtained the commanding officer’s per-

mission, and left Malacca in the

Scourge gun brig for Penang, where.
Upon his arrival, he found that his

wife had been bartered away to captain

Ross.
On waiting upon the governor of

Penang, he was asked what satisfaction

hu requh^ for the ill treatment he
nad experieiiceid ? Bruce answered,

that Jio was to have his
'

lytfe restored, and to get a passage if

possible to New Zealand. Through
the interference of the governor, his

wife was restored to him. With her*he
returned to Malacca, in hope of the
promised passage to New South Wales ;

but as there was no appearanceof the
expected ships for that port, he was
now promised a passage for himself
and his wife to England, on one of the

outwqfd-bound indiamen from China.
By getting to England, he hoped
from thence to find a passage to New
South Wales; but the China ships

only anchored in Malacca roads, for

a few hours, during the night, so that

he had no opportunity of proceedings
by any of the ships of that fleet.

then intreated the commanding officer

to get him a passage on the Sir Edward
PeJlew to Penang, where he hoped
to overtake the Indiamen. A passage
for himself and his wife was acdord-<

ingly provided on board the Pellew,

and on his arrival at Penang he found
the Indiamen still there

;
but Ije could

not be accommodated with a passiige

to . Europe, without the payment of
400 dollars. Not having that &um,
and without the means to raise it, he
caiiie on, with the Sir Edward Pellew
to Bengal, where he and his wife, the

afFectionajtc companion of his distress,

have been most hospitably received,

and where their hardships and long

sufferings will be soothed and forgot-

ten in the kindness that awaits them.
Opportunliies will probably occur in

the course of a few months, of a pas-

sage to New South Wales, from
whence they will find no difficulty io

regaining New Zealand.

Unwilling to interrupt the course
of the preceding narrative, by any
matter not immediately connected with
the parties, it has been reserved for this

place ; a short account of the natural

produce, of New Zealand, an account
that must be considered valuable, in

coming from a man long resident in

the country, and who had oppor-
tunities of satisfying himself on tha
points to which he speaks

Bruce relates that New Zealand
abounds with a great variety of useful
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timber, among which are the pine
and fir; the forests are of great ex-
teift, lind may be considered as inex-

haustible. Flax and hemp, which
are both indigenous to that country,

grow io the utmost profusion. Im-
mense plains are entirely covered with
these plants, some of which is culti-

vated, but the much greater part is

of spontaneous growth. The trej, pro-

ducing the white benjamin, is also

found in many parts of the island.

Mines of diderent valuable metals,

are known to exist in the interior.

Specimens of their ores have been ob-
tained

; but from tthe total ignorance

the people in metallarg)^ or in any
other art of civilized countries, their

mines remain unwrought. Iron ores

are found in great abundance
;

and
with these the J^atives paint both them-
selves and their canoes. *

Cabbages, the common and sweet
potatoes, yams, parsnips, turnips, car-

rots, &^c. rank among their garden
vegetables. They have a plant some-
what resembling a fern, with a large

farinaceous root, which, when roast-

ed, is a pleasant, wholesome food.

Burning of a

The aggravated circumstances of hor-

ror, detached in the subjoined letter,

which attended the ceremony on this

occasion, distinguish it from most of

the Suttees, which have been hitherto

described, and are calculated to excite

a very powerful, though not certainly

a very pleasing interest. ^
Sir,— It is a general received belief,

that, in the sacrifice of Hindoo widows,

the victim is previously rendered al-

most insensible by stupifying and in-

toxicating drugs, and that she is, at

all times, suffocated by the smoke of

a rapidly combustible pile, before the

ilatnes reach her body. That this is,

at least, not always the case^ I have
been recently a witness. Being in-

formed that a Suttee was about to take

place in the vicinity of my house, on
Monday^ the 25th of thU month, 1

and is a most excellent substitute for
bread. They have also fruit trees,^

some of which are indigenous, others
exotic. The orange and the peach
have both been introduced from the
Cape of Good Hope, and are jn a very
thriving way. •

Breeds of swine and goats have been
lately brought into New Zealand, alTd

are increasing rapidly. Fish they pos*
sess in great variety and profusion,
and during all the months in the year.

the Slimmer season they are visited

by shoals of mackerel
;
and, during

tlie wintei*, their coasts are frequented
by immense quantities of herrings.

The island is watered by many , fine
rivers, which abound with fish, some
of which are well known in Europe,
while others seem peculiar to tho
coflntries in the southern ocean. The
shores of the rivers, and their lakes,

are frequented by wild geese and wild
ducks

;
but it is remarkable that they

have no lame web-footed birds. The
only quadruped of the island is a kind
of fox, and their only reptile a dull,

sluggish lizard!

Hindoo Widow.

repaired to the spot, in company with
a friend, instigated by a strong and
natural curiosity, to observe narrowly
the deportment of a human being
about to take a voluntary and publio
leave of*existence, and believing, from
what we have read of similar cases,

fhat our feelings would not be shocked
by any open exhibition of the actual
pains of dissolution, I do not recol-

lect to have seen any account of 4
Suttee, which did not, upon the whole,
tell rather favourably for the humanity
of those whonj an imperious ordinance
of religion calls upon, to preside, or
officiate, at such ceremonials. I think
it, therefore, a duty which I owe
to the cause of truth, to record, at
least, one instance on the other sido
of the question.

The Suttee in question took place
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at a spot by the river side, about a

quarter ot a inlio below Barnagore,

at eleven in the morning We arrived

about half an l>)ur before that time,

and found the widow bathing in the

river, stirrounded by a troop ot friends,

chiefly men. It was then low-water,

*r<d the deep mud left by the tide

prevented our approaching surticicntly

near to observe with accuracy the ce-

remonies that were performing. Our
attention was attracted to the pile,

which was placed about Itigh-watc*

mark. It was not altog<^thcr more
than 4^ or 5 feet long, to tlie best of

our obso-vation
^
and consisted merely

of some long billets of chopped soon-

dry wood, fre.^li and green from the

bazar, retained in their places by four

slakes driven into the ground a{,the

angles. I’he whole uas little, if at

all, longer, or broader, than one uf the

common cots used by Natives.
, 1 he

deceased was supported fi^ a sitting

posture by two men, close to the pile,

and some more billets of wood, with

four or five bundles of 4’ry brushwood
and reeds, lay ready for use.

The whole of the ceremonies ob-

served on the occasion, were .such as

are usually gone through, and as have
been described so often in other books.

The widow was dressed in a robe,

or sheet of bright red sil,k, and had
her hair hanging loose and dishevelled,

and struck through with many wooden
combs I hei foreltead was paint, d witli

yellow ochie, or ointment, and she

had no other dress or ornaiiient what-

ever. From the byc-^tali<?ers, we
learned that her husband was a com-
mon washerman, and that it was nut

expected by any one that she would
have re^sol\ed i<) burn herself, espe-

cially as she had a child of three 3'ears

old, and as her rclaiions had ulfered

to maintain them both, if she would
consent to live. I shall not take up
your time by detailing the many cere-

monies that were performed.

The body of the husband was at

length placed on the pile, on its right

side, and in due time she ascended,

and lay down by Us side, facing it,

and literally docked in its arms. So
^hort was the pile, that the bye-stand-

erg were obliged to bend the legs of
both very much, to enable the to

contain them. During all this d -^ad-

fiil note of preparation,’* from first

to last, the widow preserved tlie ut-

most, the most entire fortitude ar.d

composure, or rather apathy,—ai.d

was uiunoved even at parting^vidi her
child

In#lu*r processions round the pile,

she was supported and hurried round
thrcjugli the crov\d. by many men
who held lier by the arms and shoiiid-

ers, and made the populace give v\ny.

From this we at first conelnded her
to be inioxicated, but we’e afterwar^Jf

convinced ot our mistake, by seeing
the steadines'i of nerve, and perfect

composure, with which she sprinkled

the corps of iier luisband, and mount-
ed on the pile entirely unassisted and
alone. We stood wiihin six or seven
feet of the pile, and could not be
mistaken.
The remaining billets of wood w^ere

now laid on the bodies, with a scanty

h'andfnr of dry reeds here and there.

But, the point to which I wish especi-

ally to draw attention is, that thick

strong ropes, thoroughly soaked in

watei^, were pievionsly lied round the
bodies of the -living and the ilead, in

many places, to preclude tlje possibi-

lity uf escape, and in seeming antici-

pation of the dreadful scene that fol-

lowed.

One llramin only w^as present at

the ceremiiiiy, and, as soon as all

was prepared, he offered to the wi-
dow’s child (in the arms ot' another)

a lighted brand. The child drew back
in aflVight, when they seized its hand
by fbice, and applied llie fire to tlie

head, and afterwards to the foot of the
pile. I'he shouting and noise of the

crow'd bad been incessant from the

beginning, but at this instant it was
incredibly loud.

Four strong green bamboos w^ere

now laid across the whole pile, which
were strongly held by eight men, so

as to keep down all attempts of the

miserable creature withjn to rise 5

—

a precaution not useless, if it be
allowed to conjecture from what
we observed at the foot of the pile.
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near to which we stood. A quantity

of ghee, not, 1 should imagine, a
pii\t iij all, was scattered on tile pile

;

tile scantiness of this and the brush-
wood, and the greenness of the billets,

caused the pile to burn very slowly,

and rendered it necessary to apply fresh

lire at (aie time. I scarcely know
how to,paint in colours that shall n<K

disguiit and shock your reader, the

horrible close of the scene, ^ulliee

it to say, that after the hie took efidet,

the wretched woman within, in her

torment, sMelched lonh her leg, whit h

now protruded hum the knee, beyond
the scanty pde

;
and, by the cjuickness

i»‘witj^ which she Jtfempted to witluhaw
it, on its touching a burning brand,

it w'as evident that she was still too sen-

sible to the tortines slie must then

have been enduring. Owing to tlie

brusli-wood being scattered only at live

extremities of the pile^ thts lire there

was fiercest. In a minute or two
more, the scorclied and mutilated

limb was again thrust out, and slowly

consumed before our outraged eyes,

while ilie tremulous and convulsive

motions which it exhibited to ^le last,

(for many minutes) toil plainly shewed,
that sensation and lite yet existed^n
the miserable wretch witliin. A kind
of incredulous liiirror at what was pas-

sing, had till now riveited us Jo the
spot

^
but the .scene became loo shock-

iiig, and we quickly retired. 1 ought
to obseiv^, that the utmost indifl'e-"

rence, witliout any symptom of tho
n molest compassion, prevailed among
the whole of the spectators, not ex-
cepiing the mother :md sister of the

widow, who were pointed out to us

aryoiig theirrowd.

StJU.26, IbOa,

yin E.rtvdoriJlnarij Tnstfincc \f Tninc(\

Sir.—

A

s instances of w'h it i-. com-
monly called a Tiance are rare, and

seldom w'eil attested, I sejul you the

Itjiiowing acciMinl of a vvhii'b h.is

jusi come under my own obsi'i \ aiion.

Ju.ssooilaiiundun Muhnpater, one <>1

the principal land-holders of this liis-

trict, being rei|iiired to atleiMj the /.il-

ia h court, was reported, when caiied

upon, to be asleep, and unable to

make bis appearance. A inan in court

hearing ibis excuse, observed, “ Oii !

if that be the case, it will be some
days before he awakes.*’ J'he euii-

osiiy ot Mr. llees, the judge and ma-
gisiraie, being excited by the answers •

he received to liis queslion.s upon the

subject, he proposed to me a vi'tii to

the man, with a vi<‘W' to inquire into

thi.s extraordinary circumstance, and
atii»rd any relief that might be required.

We accordingly went to the man’s

house that afternoon.

We found Jussoodanundun upon a

bed, ill his dormitory, in squiid sleep,

surrounded by a number of fiiends and
relations. His pulse and breathing

were scarcely perceptible, and in this

ftate he remained two days and a half>

and two nigi/is, without motion, with-
out taking any sustenance, or per-

forming any oi the animal function.^.

He was bled, but it was with dif-

liculty mat about ten ounces of blood
w ere procured

j
various external stimuli

were employed, ..nd an emetic admi-
yi.sfered. liy rJiese means his pulse

w as consiclei ribly increased in strength,

and his briatljing became more per^
cej^rible, and once the stimulus, ap-
plied to the nose, occasioned sneezing,

but he still continued in a sound sleep.

Having direclcd a repetition of ilie

emetic, the fust prtKlucing no efiect,

we left him, expecting lliat he would
soon be oi slurbed by its operation ^

this, however, w^as not (he case, for

though he vomited three times, it oc-
casioiicd no inteiruptioii to his slum-
ber.

The next morning the usual symp-
toms of returning animation, uatiiely,

great heal of the legs and feel, was ob-
served ;

and as his attendants said Iio

would probably awake about twelve
o’clock, no lurther endeavours to

rouse Lilli were employed. About
twelve, as was predicted, he awoke^
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as from a edmmon sleep, with his usual

unconsciousness of the lapse of time,

having slept three nights and three

days and a half.

Jussoodanundun Muhapater is a man
nearly fifty years of age, strongly made,
and cor|Kilent. He relates, that about
the age of one hr two and thirty, he

became affected in this extraordi-

nary manner, without being able even
to conjecture from what cause it ori-

ginated. During thirteen years these

fits of sleep continued seven, and
sometimes eight days, with seldom^
more than ten or twelve day.^ interval

;

for the last four years the periods of
sleep have.decreased to four, and rare-

ly exceed five days. He slates that,

during these fits, he has never dreamt,
or been conscious of the slightest de-

gree of animation. .

The common methods of disturbing
sleep have constantly, and ineffectually,

been resorted to
j

such as tumbling
Jlim about, shouting, &CC4 ard a gun

has been fired close to his ear, without
producing the desired effect.

At the termination of theslesp,«he
rises wholly unconscious of having
passed more than a common night's

rest, and the only inconvenience he
experiences, in consequence, is a great

degree of lassitude the following day.

His general health is good, and he
enjoys ordinary rest of nights, during
what ^may be called his interval of
watching.

As the shortness of his neck, and
corpulency, would lead one to suppose
there was a tendency to apoplexy in

his case. I was surprised to learn,

that, in the comm*encement of tj-iese*

fits of sleep, and for several years af-

terwards, his habit and appearance af-

forded no such indication.

I am, Sir, your’s, &c.

, J. Savage,
Assist.-Surgeon.

Medneepoor,
March 14, ISO9.



CHARACTERS

MAJOR GENERAL CLOSE.

The whole course of major-gefleral

Close’s political and military lite, du*

ring a period of nearly forty years of

almost incessant actual service^ has

been a career of the highest honour

which a service could atford, in which

i^o"mp,rit, however brilliant, can break

through the wretched routine of pro-

motion by seniority, and whose imme-
diate rulers have no honours t<> bestow.

His services, therefore, during the

greater portion of this period,, have

tended more to fix the fame, «and the

reward of his immediate superiors,

than to establish his own. He has

been, the* medium of transferring to

other’s distinctions, which, under other

circumstances, would have rested w'ith

himself.

To detail his military services would
be to write a volume. His talents and
extraordinary attainments caused him,

then but a young lieutenant in fhe Na-
tive army, to be selected so early as

1784, and J787, for political negoti-

ations, with commissioners from Tip-

poo Sultaun, for the adjustment of

disputed territory
; and in both cases

the force of talents alone arrested the

encroachments of that restless prince,

without the necessity of an appeal to

arms.

His distinguished services as dejMity-

adjutant'general, in the war of 1790-2,

were fairly appreciated by earl Corn-
wallis, and are well known

It is less known that, during the

period between the signature of (he

preliminary and definitive treaties,

when the British army was sinking

under the influence of endemic dis-

ease, was rapidly approaching* that

state in which it would have been ab-

solutely Incapable of renewing hosti-

lities, Major Close requested a private

audience of earl Cornwallis^ roused

him to the consequences of the pro-
crastination to which he had so long

submitted, and by inducing him to fix

a precise hour for the alternative of
peace or wwr. saved a British army,
and established an advantageous peace.

The appointment of adjutahl-gene-

ral was the reward of these services.

In the brilliant campaign of 17 ()p, the
commander-in-chief, in concurrence
with* the universal suffrage uf the

army, had the magnanimity to avow,
in his public dispaiches, that his .suc-

cesses* wore c'hiefiy to he attributed to

his adjutant-general, rovjil favour

could not reach him. 1 he ‘'ourt of di-

rectors conferred the only poor distinc-

tion in their jt)wer—the f)resent of a
sword. The governor-general distin-

guished him by the appoiniihent of
political resident with the new govern*
meat of Mysore.

Those who appreciate diplomatic
services by the usual routine of such
traifsactious will form but an imperfect

idea of the duties to be performed by
colonel Close in the new, and extra-

ordinary, situation in which he wai
placed. It was not to negotiate wbl^
a state, but to form a state •, and ifio

genius, which moulded ihi.s new rnas^t^

has actually rendered Mysore, in prp-
portion to its resources, beyond all

comparison the most efficient branch
of the British power in India.

Talents so uncommon were called

for in a new direction, by a mind
which always sought for talent and al-

ways found it. I'he time is approach-
ing, but has not yet arrived, when tbo
most incredulous will be convinced of
the policy, and even the necessity, of
the measures of that day

; but what-
ever difference of opinion may, for the
present, exist regarding their general

policy, there cm be nope respecting
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the consummate talents of the resident * in nothing else, concur in ascribing to

at Poona. To waive all other refe- the high reputation and admirable con-
rences, the noble responsibility spon- duct of colonel Close, the supprossion

taneously assumed in his letter to gene- of the late unnatural rebellion, and he
ral Wellesley, inculcating the necessity has closed bis caieer by a campaign in

of compelling the Mahrattn chiefs to Candish and Malvva,which has aflbrded

inake^an inigiediate option of peace little t)f brilliant exploit, because liis

or war, exhibits a combination of keen operations were so skilfully combined
Tfore-sight, deliberate prudence, pro- as to deprive his enemy of all hope,
found discernment, and bold decision, and compel him to disband Iiis army in

which must command the admiration despair.

of every person who shall take the Such is the short and imperfect out-

irouble to understand the subject apd line of the services of a man who,
peruse the letter. wherever fortune should have thrown

In the situation of resident at Poo- him, would, if not (he unqnes-
iia, colonel Close remained till the tionably have ranked in the very first

close of lord Wellesley’s administra- line of eminent men. In any,,

tion, wlieu he iiitimateil a wish to be portion of the globe, such taieiUs

permitted to return to his native couu- would necessarily have forced their

try. 1'he fact of two successive go- possessor into tl)e first honours of the

vernor-generals,—namely. Sir G< Par- state.

low and lord Minto, having solicited his Hitherto, the rulers of the .British

continuance in office as a public bene- state have consigned their possessor to

fit, and a personal favour, is the- short- neglect, and as far as depends on them
est and best comment oir the value to oblivion.

attached to his services. Englishmen in India appear to be
In the late unhappy events which serving other inastera, and another

have convulsed the .<yuth of India, country,

those discordant opinions, which agree

A Short Memoir of Dr, J. Andkh.^ox^ late Plnj.^icinn-gai(ral

. a * Majuuas.

Dr. James Anderson was born on very ypnng, and went out as surgeon

the l/th of January, 1/38, at a vil- to an East-Jndia ship, m the spring of

Jage, six miles trom Kdinburgb, called the year l/oy. In 1/(31, he went
.Long Hermiston. His father, JNIr. again to India in the same capacity

;

Andrcjw Anderson, who p'actised nic- and from thence passed into the land

dicine at that place, was a man of great service of the company, in which he
worth, and much esteemed by all who coipmcnced his medical career at the

jknew him. 'I'he rudiments ol' Dr. siege of Manilla, and was afterwards

Anderson’s education were obtained at placed in situations of the greatest trust

a coLinli y school, in the neiglibonr- and responsibility, during the subse-

liood of Ills place of nativity
;
and his queiit arduous wars and severe service,

medical instruction he received under w'hich establish the British dominion in

the auspices of Dr. Cullen, and the the peninsula
;

in all of which time

other eminent professors of the Uni- he was the friend and companion of
versity of Edinburgh, where his pro- the renowned characters, who then

gress in every branch of science which commanded . the company’s armies,

he studied, was so remarkable as to at- Ilis anxious kindness to the sick, his

tract the particular notice and regard of unremitting exertions, his general phi-

ihe professors. lanthropy, and nobleness of mind,
lie ' left the University while yet gained him universal esteem : his com-
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panlons of tho‘ie days have ever since
*

been solicitous to shew tiim their high
sen^e of his merits.

Po.s:;essing an ardent desire for sci-

ence, a sound judgment and very le-

tenlive memory, he was always thank-
faJ for books, as he could seldom tind

sutH('ient to occupy his mind
;
and of

thi-» he frefjuenily complained
; he

thus acquired much general and^use-

ful knowledge, which led to tlie ex-

tensive primed correspondence lie car-

ried on for so many years.

He was called down from Vellore

to Madras in the year 177H of

..he presidency surgeons, flie best situ-

ation the government could tlien give

him, wliere he h.is ever since resided
^

always emine.nt in his profession, kind

and attractive in his mauiKTs, with

generally a great flow of spirits, he

was long courted and adored his re-

maining old fiiend.s can testily to the

truth of this.

With ,a vit'w to health, while resi-

dent in the fort, and to obtain luniier

tMiiployinent for his active mind, he

obtained from go\ eminent, in \77^>
the grant <jf an extensive piece of
waste laiul, not three iiiili's distant

from the fort. To improve this land

had occupied much of hi.s tinve, niid it

latterly cointiluted his greatest plea-

sure. llis garden, on which no ex-

pense has been spared, and wiiich has

so generally been the resort f(jr plea-

sure and instruction, will .#hew the

dignihed scale of all his actions
j
and

it may be said that it has greatly con-
tributed, by the cxanqile, to the im-
provement lluil has been made on the

bounds of Madras, since that period.

Till he began, iliere were onl)'*a few
imported engraf ed Mango trees : all

the settlemeiu will now ai'knowledge

their obligations for tliis hue fruit,

wliich is now common : he has col-

lected trees also from all quarters, and
ever soiicrtous to make tlu* gifts of na-

ture extensively b* neticial, he was
never happier than when he could oblige

any one in this way.

On his lirst voyage to India, having
witnessed the greatest distress at sea

from scurvy, and having after witrds

seen the height of human misery at

Madras from famine, during Hyder’s
invasion of the Carnatic

j
these occur-

rences made strong and lasting impres-

sions on his mind, and led, in a great

measure, to the variou.s subjects in his

numerous publications, at his ow'ii ex-
pense, ever since \7b6,,of wlifch the
aim has always been to encourage in-

dustry in the country, and place wiilrt

in reach the means of preventing .such

dreadful evils : his name has thus be-

come universally known, and is never
tlientioned by tbe Nativtiu, but with
reverence and respect ,—they considered
him as theif father and triend.

Tliese publications wall best be.speak

the energy and v/armih ot Ws heart,

and iliat, in the attainmenr of what-
ever lienehied liis spt^cies, no labour

or e.\|)eiise would be spared. His let-

terst regarding the use and culture of
the n.)pal, of which he has made
extensive plantaboiis, will shew the

enihdsiasm of his mind in pursuit of
.such objects: ihey absorbed, at times,

his whole attention, deeming tiiem re-

ligious obligations : the hcnetit already

produced wih'*stamp Trim a.s a bene-
factor of mankind
As his mind was noble, inde'^pendent,

and humane, so was his person and
countenance comely and interesting

;

his keen, expressive, benevolent eye
spoke to every feeling heart j—far

abhve every selfish passion, his purse,

and Ins best endeavours, were ever
ready to relieve distress,—hosjiitable in

li»c extu-me. his table was almost al-

wa) .>» coiwded
;
and wIkj tliai has ever

w'itiie>‘,cd it can forget llic kind wel-
come and hapiiine.-j,-* that prevailed,

'^ilh the pleasant, sportive, instructive

arguincMit, of which he was so l<;nd
j

and his house has ever been tlie asy-
lum of sickiie.^s, of friendship, and of
young men on their arrival in the
country.

A stranger to deceit himself, he
could witli iliffienhy be persuaded of
it.s existeiu'e in oihers; he spoke, there-
fore, freely Ins .seniimems, on all occa-
sions, without meaning to oftend

j and,
liberal in ail his actions, he wa.s ever
the patron and encouraper of merit.

Happy thus wirhiu himself, with a
miud extraordinarily well regulated.
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•eldom allowing his temper to be ruf*

fled, or even old habits to continue

when deemed improper, he attained a

good old age with a remarkable ap-

pearance of health and spirits, when
a severe disease occurred, which rapid-

ly terniinated his invaluable life.

In his last moments his strong mind
a«vd amiable qualities never forsook

him ; he expressed much gratitude for

the anxious solicitude shewn by the

settlement for his recovery.

This is but a feeble, imperfect sketq^

of the life of this rare and great man ;

the loss of so superiut a civaracter is a

public misfortune, and will be most
severely * felt 5—it may with truth be
saidj he has not left his like behind
him.—
Natura ipsa v^lere, et mentis viribus excitari,

£t quasi quodam divino tpiritu affiari. *

* Cicero.

Dr. Anderson died at the age of 72

j

nearly fifty years of which period* were
spent, most honourably, in *ihe service

of the £ast-India company ;
and more

than half of which as the admired and
venerated head of his pTihfession.

Dr. Anderson’s mother, to whom he
made a liberal annual allowance, died

in 1793, at the advanced age of ninety-

three years.

The disposition of his property,

which was very inconsiderable, in com-
parison to what he might have

sessed^ had his attention been turned

to the amassing of wealth, was mark-
ed by an amiable peculiarity, highly
characteristic of his generous “and no-
ble nature. He bequeathed the whole
of it to an only daughter, and five

nieces ; deeming female relations more
particularly entitled to his care and pro-
tection, and having no male relations

in need of pecuniary aid.

He was interred with military ho-
nors*. The Union flag w^as hoisted in

the fort half-mast high, and minute
guns were fired during ihe mournful
procession from his garden-house to

the burial ground. His remains were
attended to their, last home by a de-
tachment of the royal artillery, and
his majesty’s royal regiment. The
cotfin was carried by artillery-men,

and the pall-bearers were the honour-
able Chief Justice, Sir B. Sulivan, the
three Members of Council, the 'Com-
mander-in-chief, and Dr. Berry as

chief mourner. He was also followed
by a concourse of all ranks, Europeans
and Natives, anxious, by this public,

though mournful testimony, to shew
their respect and veneration for de-
parted worth.

A mofiumentis intended to be erect-

ed to his memory by the profession,

which lie benefited and adorned, un-
less that honour be disputed and anti-

cipated by those to whom his public
services and his life were more pecu-
liarly devoted.
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THE KUSTOORA, oe MUSK DEER.

The Kustoora, or musk deer, is a

native of the Kiichar, or Lower Tibet

;

but is met more commonly in some
parts of that extensive tract than in

others. They would not appear, how-
ever, to be very niinverous any where;

and though a considerable portion of

the Kuchar is subject to the Gooxkha-

lis, the Nepaulians procure the Kus-

toora principally from the vicinity of

Neyat, Dhyboon, and one or two

other places. This animal is most usu-

ally caught by means of a snare, made
of a particular kind of mountain bam-
boo, of which it is reported, that the

whole species is occasionally blasted

at once, not a single tree remaining

that does not rapidly decay, Tbtt

blight, however, never happening titl

tbie annual seed has fallen into tho

ground, the plant is abundantly re-

newed in dlie course of production.

Very little pure musk is to be obtain-

ed at Khatmanda
;
and there is*still less

exported from Nepaul
;
and even tho

musk, contained in the nafch, or bag,

still attached to the body of the ani-

mal, ‘is not always found unadulte-

rated, and its purity can only be re-

lied on when the Kustoora is received

directiy as a present from some person,

on whose lands it haES recently been
caught.

NEPAUL PHEASANT and PARTRIDGE.

The Chuckoar, Moonal, and Dam-
phia, are natives gf the same moun-
tainous region; the' two last belong

to the genus of pheasants, the Dim-
phla being of the golden, and the Moo-
nal of the argheer, or spotted sort

;

they are both extremely beautiful

birds
;

and, though the latter .some-

times lays eggs in its captive stale, it

has never been known to hatch tbjem.

The Chuckoar is well known to the

Europeans in India by the name of

Fire-eater
;

it is a species of partridge,

and derives its latter name from its re-

puted power of swallowing fire : the

fact, according to the people of Nepaul,

is, that, in the season of love, this bird

is remarkably fond of red, or cayenne-

pepper
;
after eating two or three cap-

sules of whi5:h, it will bite at a red hot

coal, if offered to it. The Chuckoar
is caught by means of a decoy of its

own .species, surrounded by nets or

springes, into which the wild ones,

who are very fierce and quarrelsome,

are betrayed by their eagerness to at-

tack the captive birds.

The Khalidge is met with in the

thickets which overrun the gorges of
the mountains near Noakote, it resem-

bles the common pheasant in its ap-

pearance; but much cannot be said

in commendation of its flavour
; they

are far from abounding in this quar-

ter.
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THE COW AM) SHAWL GOAT-

. The Chowri and Changra of Tibet,

are both met with in the neighlxHirhood

of Nepaul, ilvough they never descend

below rhc Kucbnr. The Chowri,

4rtiown best in Hmdoostan by the name
of Soori-ghai, is the cow, the beau-

tiful tail of which forms one of the

exports from Nepaul and Tibet ,* the

Natives of the latter eating the flesh

of it without reserve, while those of

Nepaul, though they affdct to class it

among the deer kind, on account of

its bavifig no dew-lap, do not consider

it lawful food. The Changra is the

dbawl-goat, which is rather scarce,

even in I’ibet, since it is not without

the greatest difliculty that a perfect

male of this species catj be procured,

owing to the jealous vigilance employ-

ed by the Tibet ians, to prevo'.t their

being conveyed into foreign countries*

This fact agrees, in some measure,

with those accounts which state the

Cashmerians to be supplied either

with the Changra itself, or its fleece,

from 'I'ibet, since it is pretty certain

lhaf theie are no shawl stuff's, of any

consequence, manufactured by the

Tibetians, \vhos(^ solicitude, tlierefore,

respecting this animal, it would not

be easy to account for any oth(?r way,

than by supposing it to constitute a

material and beneficial at tide of thisir

commerce. Both the Chowri and

Changra are said to be wonderfully

sagacious in discovering the safest track

through the deepest bttows, and, on this

accoipit, are stanetimes eiupl^yed as

guides, by persons travelling in the

depth of winter.

SHEEP OF TIBEn

The sheep ofTibet are not less useful,

as beasts of bunfien , than the Changra

as guides^ the linootias transporting

on them all the salt with which they

supply Nepaul. This animal,^ the

fleece of wiiich ‘'Ceius to be tolerably

fine, is about the size of tlie largest

English sheet), and carries with ease,

over the craggy mountains of the

Kuchar and uf Nepaul, a load of

twenty seer-, or nearly, forty-two

pounds avoi:dr,:K/tse. There are two

or three s)xw 11*', bred in Nepaul, ?nd

itsadjaceiu tlr'pL udencies, the smallest

of which (called Khagia) affords ex-

oellcnt v/uol : neither the w'oollen

manufactures, iiowever, of Tibet, nor

of Nepaul, would appear to have at-

tained even to incdiociity
^
and it is

certain, lliat the pioduct of their

looms is ri;; it.considerable in quantify,

as it i,s ir.‘!gnificant in quality. The
joos, or flannel procured from the for-

mer, were it really a fabiic of Tibet,

would, perhaps, 'oe admitted as an

exception to the latter part of this

observation
;
but the fact is, that it

is made at biliug, a place situated on

the western borders of China. With
re'jpect to Nepaul, whatever its raw
rnarerials may be» still less exception

can be made
;

since, though a kind

of ^coarse warm serge is made here,

that is in some esteem in Hindoos-

tan,^yet if is very little superior to the

Sooi of Serinugur, wdiicb being con**

dcrably cheaper, is in much liiore uni*

veisal use.
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Memorandum^ rcs])eitiu<^ tlu^ C’ommkiu k of Xiuwul, (hdiarcd lo

Sir J. SiioRK, hart, ilto Ciioccrm^r-ii;onvnd of India^

%

There is ooocl reason to believe, solntely renders it ditficuU for (hem
that, could a free and secure coin- to nunc under the loail.

ninnication be opened between J^cn- •They niannlactnre, it is true, some
e;al and 'I'ibet, iIjc woollen stapl(‘s of coarse vvooljcn stntfs of the rug kind

;

Great Britain might be disposed of to hut these would ikjI appear lo be

file inhabitants of ihfc latter country lo either w'ell siiitini, in point of warmth,
a ver/considerable aniounl. to (lie severity of tlu; climate, or to

Both the 'libels are extremely cle- be made in any great quantity,

vv'ul re;- ions, and, therefore, exces- Be this as it may, 1 understand that

siv-lv It is to the upper 'I’ibet, our >^'Ool lens, both fine and ordinary,

In at we must [)vincipail^ look aie bought up in that country, when-
oi; </’ Oec.ision

}
that being an in- ever the Beoparies carry them thither,

v.r ' iiore extensive and populous with great avidity. The tw’o-coloured

coui.iry than th(.* Kuclsfir, or i.ower cloths (pi^ticularly those having red

Mihich separates Xepaul, and on one side, and blue or yellow on
the njountaiuous tracts, stretching to the other) are preferred by the supe-

the eastward o( lhat vallcn', form the rior classes, whom, it is probable,

upper, or I'ibet proper.
^ warmHannels, of the hner sort, would

Tlie cold is so extreme ir; I’ibet, also he liighly acceptable. For the

that the inhabitants, for want of wool- poorer descriptions, perhaps, nothing

IcMis of a proper kind, are said to be would answer so well as our blanket-

obliged lo encumber thcinseives to ing,

such a degit‘e, will) the clothing, or- This is a traffic, however, which
dinai ily in use among them, as ab- Jiityerto has ^icver been engaged in, cx-

* Colonel Kirkpatrick, tlic writer of this Memoir, was sent by J.ord Cornwallis,

as an envoy to Ncpaul
;

o8tensibly#for the purpose ot niKliatinp; in the ditfereneck llien

subsisting between that goverr.nicnt and the court of I’ekin, but really, and principally,

with the view of ascertaining means for the c.st.iblisbiner.t of a coinmeicia! intercourse,

throu.ch the medium of the intetjacent country of Ncp.ml, beiwcen tlu* frontier province*

of Bengal and the Upper 'I’ibct. It the mission had ])rfif)Culc no other fruit than ilii*

Valuable Project, it could not be said to have failed; bm n ha^ prodmed material*

of more general importance and utility, for tly history of an uuirodf»cn country, preg-

nant with new and interesting objects, and of the policy and manners ot a peopi*

hitherto neglected, because unknown. In a residence of a few weeks’ duration have
])een gatliercd, such is the mastery of genius, what a less aident and comprehensive mind
might not have grasped within the period of an ordinary litr. This hoard of historical,

natural, and poluical kmiwicdge, was collected by tiie Hriti.di envoy, incidentally, as it

were, to his office, which was to conciliate, a task sutlicicntly hurthensomc of itself,

the narrow-minded jealousy of a capricious court, and ihe prejudice® of an obstinate,

unyielding race ; and to lay the foundation, in which fie happily succeeded, of a com-
mercial union between contiguous countries, formed, but hitherto not fitted, for inter-

course. 'I'he labours of Colonel Kirkpatrick hav^ prepared the way for the success of the
future diplomatist, who may hereafter be destined to tread over the same ground, though
it is scarcely to be expected with equal steps.

From the volume, descriptive of this misbion, which is given to the public under the
fhodest title of An Account of the Kingdom of Nepaul,” this paper is selected, with
some other Miscell.meous and curious articles ^

for which the editor offTers hi* generiU'
acknowiedgmeutii.
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cepting on‘a very inconsiderable scale;

and even on such a scale but very rare-

ly-

The reason of this is to be particu-

larly sought for in the jealousy of the

states, between us and Tibet, and in

their ignorance of the true principles

and advantage's of a fee commerce.
Something, perhaps, ought also to be
reterred to the distrustful character of
the Chinese, who of late years have
assumed pretty openly the entire go-
vernment of 1 itiet. It would seem,
at least, to have been owing to thi.t

court, tb«t the attempts of Mr. Has-
tings to open a free commercial inter-

course v^ith Tibet were defeated.

But besides this obstacle to a direct

communication between Bengal and
that part of Upper 7’ibet, of which
Lehasseh (or Lassa) is the capital,

there has al\\ays existed another (no

less serious), in the unfavourable cir-

cumstances which are opposed to^com-
merciai enterprize in this ;quarter by
the country of the Deeb Rajah, which
separates Tibet from Bengal. Ihese
consist partly in the ,^*’ugged nature

of that country ; but possibly more
in the wretched policy of its sovereign,

by whom, I have been assured, such
heavy imposts have been usually laid

on the trade as alniost amount to a pro-

hibition of it. But to whatever cause
the fact is to be attributed, it is pretty

certain, I believe, that adventurers

from Bengal prefer the circuitous route

to Tiliet by Nepatil, to the nearer one
by the country called by us Boutan.

It may, neverthel . .ss, still be prac-

ticable to engage the Deeb Rijah soon-
er or later to enter into a commercial
treaty with our government, on a bfl-

ais of reciprocal advantage.

A convention of this kind, how-
ever, would not make it the less pro-

per tor us to endeavour to find out
other channels for the conveyance of
the staples, which have been mention-
ed, to Tibet. For though Lehasseh,
and those parts lying directly to the

northward, and to the eastward of
that city, might, perhaps, be most rea-

dily supplied with our commodities
by the way of Boutan, yet, if we wish

.to push our commercial speculations

into the western parts of Tibet (which
would seem to promise usas .gopda
market as the eastern), we must for

this purpose turn our eye towards Ne-
paul j from whence too it might pos-
sibly appear, that the eastern trade

could be carried on with great advan-
tage.

Let 118 suppose Katmandu to be
the , 'centre from whence our staples

are to be distributed throughout Tibet.

The merchandize would proceed as

high as Segouly, situated on the Boori

Gunduck, by water. Hence it would
pass to Hettowra, on carriages or bul-

locks, in four or live days.—From Het r

towra it would be transported by hill-

porters, in three or four days, to Hat-
rnandu. l'hej»e porters are capable of
carrying bales, weighing from eigh-

teen to twenty-four dharnies, or from
forty-five to sixty seer, Bengal bazar
weight; and, consequently, from ten

to lit’teen pieces of yard-wide broad
cloth. They receive for the trip, from
Hettowra to Hatmandu, from 1 :^ to

1 ^ rupee, according to the season of
the year, dnd the weight of their

load.

At Hhatmandu, the merchants, or
caravahs, will disperse. Those having
goods intended for the Leliasseh, or
eastern market, would convey them,
by porters, to Listee. the Nepaul fron-

tier town on that side, and only three

days distance from Kooti, a con»idtra-

ble town’ of Tibet. This journey may
be performed with ease in eight days.

l*he Nepaul mart, or entrepot, for

supplying Diggercheh, or Teeslioo

Lumboo, i.nd the atljaceni parts,

would be Dhoalka, which is situated

below the pass of Phullak, whence
Tibet may be entered with greater

ease than by Kooti. Dhoalka is not

above live easy days journey from
Katmandu
The merchandize intended for Mid-

dle Tibet, or that part of Tibet lying

directly to the northward of Nepaul,
would be transported to Russooa, the
frontier town of Nepaul in that quar-
ter. This would take seven or eight

da;s»
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The articles designed for tlic

ply of the noith-west parts of Tibet,
would have to proceed to ioondah,
cr*iatl>er to its capital ChuKtehin is

prettv^near a incjiii h'> joiiiDu)
, lor a

caraxan, from llalnKiiida, to the
north -west of which it lies. Tliis is

the frontier s’aiion of :\epaul in the

'I’nklakhar quatier. Takl ;kh.!i is a

town ot Tibet, of consiik-rahle note.

It is about twelvi? joiuuies iVon^t.’hi-

nachin, hut uuich nearer to liu* Ix-r-

ders of the Joontlah dianet. ('tii-

nachin might also be a|>]a<^.t( h< d

bv- the vxay of Ahnorah; bat as, i(j

take their route, meK'iianls *vXoij 1<{

^have to advance far»u[) into rtoliileund,

it wt'fijild nf)t answer, j>rolvihly, so v. eil

for the staples in cjnesiion, ‘ as ih'‘

itmandw re>ad
;

ihcjugh, doubt le>>ly,

it would s(’ein to be the proj'erc' t ('h:»n-

nel for the exjtorisot the vi/iei's coun-
try, and. peiluips, of KennreL We
are licre, liowever, considering only

of the best routes fur the British sta-

ples. •

I\ may be thought, there w'ould be
no necesiiiy lor rmr nierehants limit-

ing ilis'ir entei prises, or^spet’ulalions,

to the Nepaui borders
;

but^ though

tliere .should n*ally be i»o serit»us ob-

stacles to their pU'-hing their expedi-

tions into tlie interior j>arts (if libet,

yet, I am inelined to believe, th.at

they xx'tjuld find it ecpially advan-

tageous to dispose; (d' their cornmovU-

ties severally at Li^tee, Dhoalka, lUis-

soon, and Cbinachin, to the 'J iin t

traders, vxdio, if not rcstiained by

their Chinese masters, vv<juld, most

probably, be very ready to repair thi-

ther for the purpose of dealing with

them. It is true that they would not

obtain at these marts so high a price

for their goods, as they would yield

in the interior parts
j

btit, on the other

hand, it is to be considered, that

their risk would be less, the return

quicker, and Iheir security (being un-

der the protection of the Nepaui go-

vernment) greater.

Our meichants would, at. these

places, receive from the Tibet traders,

in exchange for their woollens, &c.

gold dust, gold ingots, borax, and

musk principally. There are, probably,

VoL. 11.

some oth<;r arficles as mifbjoet, anti-

mony, &:c. wliich might he advan-
tagOi)Us!y imported hither for the Ktl*

roj'-'an matket. ^ill!ljeer. however,
is ih.e punluce chietie (d' (he Lower
Tibet, and southern lulls, and is,

theu'loie, almost i uiiicly in >iu‘ hand
of the [\ej)auh;uis

*

It m ghi iK>i be aniiss, in th(^,^l-

f.’uey (d liiO tr.uit*, t(» nb lisli ail du-
ll: s (Ml vtjollens, of Bi uish manufac-
ture, e\po;-{<-d ttoiu Ih ngal to N'epaul,
\vji»;ther for (hv» u^e ol that country
•r the ('oti^•nupl ion ol’ Tiliet.

Admitting all tlie pi cci'ding r(*n'»arks

an»l suggest KMis to be well fonudecl,

it remains it; eousttier liovx' yny enm-
mercial scheme, built upon them,
is to be earned into eff’ct.

It, on the ota.‘ hand, the Nepanl
go\ (^‘rmnent were satlh'ienlly intclli-

g' lit to di'^t t rn, and sullicienlly ener-
getic to promote Us own best interests;

and ^ihe ('hiuem oniet'rs, on the
other, ra^ed no obstacles in I lie way
of the 'Lihi't specniritors, there would
he no durKuhy in the mailer. There
are, pethaps^a few membt'rs of the
foimer (and at their litrid, 1 believe,

is Behadur Shah innisell,) who are

not ignorant of tJie avlxantages which
their tonntry wmild derive from its

becf'ming the eh innci dlioroughfare (,>f

such a lonmjc' c<‘, as might be I' lri iej

on between ilii^se ra-oxinces an < \ »bet :

tint the ni.tjotuy. liciiig oi a dt*scrip-

tion \xliicn iu-Ms trade in a very cheap
J'igid, the supebjor uiulcislanding of
one or two ind vidu'ds has not been
able' to cour.'eract the efci^rs of tlied.

obstii.ate, je.iloiic>, widi wliicli those

pecjple are well known to have re-

ypri.Vded all Mills of int(M'COUrse with us,

till within tin; l.Kt two nr thret; years.

It is not nci essarv, in this place, to

iuniiire how far wc Jiave, dining this

peiiud, succe«.dt'd in our endeavours
to reiriove ibis liistrust. It will be suf-

hcieiu to obs(’ive, what certainly is

not to be denied, that, though we,
no doubt, have accomplished a good
deal, yet w’e have not inspired them
with the degree of confidence neces-
sary to actuate them, before we can
reasonably expect to derive all those

commercial advantages to which a so-

li h
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lid and ccKdial cx^nnectiou with the

Nepaul government seems capable of

leading.

By a due and watchful attention,

however, to this point, it is highly

prcbable th^.t we shall, sooner or la-

ter, attiain our object. Perhaps, in-

deed, no belter opportunity for the

purpose could possibly offer at any

tirrie, than that which presents itself

at this moment.
In n letter, delivered to lord Corn-

wallis by Deena-nath Opadiah, on the

eve of his lordship's departure trouA

Bengal, the rajah of Nepaul refers

to his vakeel, and to rne, fdr an expla-

nation of his wishes on a certain point,

towards the accomplishment of which
he solicits his lordship's good offices.

The object alluded to, is the obtain-

ing of the perguiinahs of Roodurpoor,

K^shipoor, and Kewulpoor, from* ihe

vizier, in farm. These purgunnahs
constitute the Tunye, or low-lands

of Kamaoon, which last .belon*gs to

the rajah of Nepaul, and t1>e posses-

sion of them, on any terms, is a point

that the Nepauf government has very

much at heart j
the grain they produce

being of the utmost consequence to

the maintenance’ of the troops, which
the rajah is obliged to keep on foot

in the Keniaoon quarter. The pos-

session of these districts would also

o|)en to them an easier communication
with their westernmost f/ontier tlien

they have at present.

If our government should see no
objection to their being gratified in

this particular, it is not improbable that

they would not only accept^ it under
any stipulations that might be judged
necessary, with a political view, to tl^

prevention of future encroachments,
or other disagreeable consequences of
neighbourliood ^

but also consent, in

return, to the establishment of a com-
mercial intercourse with I'ibet, on the
plan slightly delineated above ; and to

the residency of a British minister in

Nepaul, for the purpose of watching
over the interests of the merchants,
of promoting the extension of the
trade, and of improving the friendship

tnd good uoderstandingj, at present

subsisting between the two govern-
ments.

In the dilFcrent conversations which
I have had with the vakeel, bn ‘the

subject of his court’s wishes relative

lo Ka*-bipooi , &c. and to which ap-

plication lime did not allow lout Ctjrn-

V aiiis to give any answer
; I have not

fcciupled to declare, pretty plainly,

that J did not see how so delicate a

request could bt* urged, either v^ith

propriety it any probabiliiy of suc-

cess, till the mutual conhilence, and
good understanding, of the two go-
venime »ts .shuuld he so fiimly and un-
equivocally esfjiblished, as loiallv 'to

remove any sort vol leserve. Wheu^
bis master, 1 observed, should have
manifested the siiiceriiy of his ilc^ire

to improve his connection vviili the

company, by co-operating, cordially,

with the government, in the measures
necessar} to the effectual introdiicnoii

of a free commercial intercourse be-
tween the two countries, there was
nothing which he could tt;asonably

solicit, or the company properly com-
ply with, which he might not hope to

obtain.

I'lie vakeel appearing to be con-
vinced by the reasoning, and to be
desirous of ascertaining what 1 con-
ceived (emained to be done, tor ac-

complishing the object 1 had insisted

on, I presented him with a paper,
of which the followihg is a translaiioii,

and which he promised to transmit

immediately toBehadur Shah, seconded
by such explanations and arguments as

should occur to him on the subject.

In the event of the Nepaul govern-
meni*s manifesting a dispositiun to enter
upon a formal discussion of these pro-
positions, the necessary negotiation
may be conducted, either at the pre-
sidency, or by the agency of the per-
son whom government may select for
the station of resident in Nepaul, and
who might be deputed to Hatmandu,
in the first instance, for the express
purpose of settling the new treaty of
commerce.

Should the business assume this de-
sirable aspect, it may be nece.ssary

to request lord Macartney's exertions
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towards facilitating the successful ope-
ration of the new treaty, which woulc^
very materially depend on the conduct
which* the Chinese government in

Tibet should pursue upon the occa-
sion.

Upon the final adjustment of this

affair to the satisfaction of our go-

vernment, there are two or threo
points of inferior importance, in which
it would perhaps be light to gratify

the rajah of Nepaul, hut which it is

not necessary to state in this place, as
1 have mentioned them on other oc*
casions to the governor-general.

COMMERCIAL DEPOSIT *

A Plan for admitting the People at large to a pariicipaiion in* the be^
nejits to accruefrom the trade of the Country

»

1st. All praise and glory be to the

mofit high God, who, breathing life

into a handful of clay, whicli tvas be-

fore inanimate, gave it the form of
man : and who has raised some chosen
individutals, (of the species) to rank
and power, riches and rule, in order

that they might administer to the fee-

ble, the helpless, and the^lestitute, and
promote the welfare of their people.

In pursuance of this duly,* we now
decree as follows :

and. I’hat whosoever shall deposit

with you any sum from five to five

hundred Immanmies, for the purpose

of being employed in traffic (on his

account) such person shall be entitled

to receive(froni you) at the t<id of the

year, together with tl*e principal

amount of the said deposit, a profit or

increase of half an Itnmaumy on every

Immaumy so deposited or advanced.

3rd. That whosoever shall make a
simtlar deposit of from five hundred to

five thousand Injm:uii!)ie'>, such person
shall, in like manner, be entitled to re-

ceive?, at the end of a year, together

with the^)( int ipal amount his ad-
vance, a pn fit thereon of a quarter

Immaumy on every Immaumy so de-
posited.

dth. That every sum exceeding five

thousanii Immaurnies whicn shall be so

deposited, the persoti making such de-
posit shall be entitled, at the end of a
year, to reteiv ,

tt^gedu r with his

principal, a profit or increase, to be
ciflculaied ^ai ihe mte of twelve Jm-
mauiuies on evi ly hundred Immau-
mies of such piincip il.

oth. 1 i:at thi' regulation shall remain
in force from generation Ut generation*

dth 'rii.tl w'henev(*r any person,

making a deposit, of the natuie above

* This singular plan, originating vrith 7ippoo Sulraun, would srem to hold out « liberal

encouragement to capitalists of all drriominations, who have* iioi the Tnran.s, from the policy of

the governaiem, fo»’ employing their money directly in trade- The temptation of 50 per

cent* held out by the project, may be expected to have an i^esisfihlc effcci on the holders of

small sumsy and to render the subscriptions to drposii vrry common, 'this birr woulci

seem almuBi indispensable, in order to induce ih - M^noin*'d^M subject to duposeof his mo. y
in this ; it being contrary to the genius k>{ Mussulmans >f - very d« sfripiion. ioenib,i»k

trade ; and dissonant to the spirit of their instiiunons hemseiv'. . lend out monw ut

usance, the swoid being regarded as the only creditable means ot ^u^.p ri and advancem. . '. . t

foruinc Bui though f cqucni example might tend in time to Weaker^ the prejudice of rdiM

and habit, the project would have still to encounter a consuierablc oosraclc tn the rno: .1'

lousy of man to disclose and commit their wealth to tht pdwci itd posacsioo of 0 hck Ic « id

prccariout tenure of an arbitrary lovefcigB.

Hh2
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described, shall think proper to apply

for the restoration of any part of such

deposit, together with the portion of
profit Which may be clue thereon, the

same shall be immediately paid to him,
without hesitation or dispute, and a re-

ceipt for the amount be taken from him.

7. That in the event of the death of

any person making a deposit of the

aforesaid, the heirs and sueces-

sors of siv'h person shall, on produ-
cing certificates (bearing the seal of

the Sircar,) which were granted by the

Mulicut department to the de-

ceased, at the time of his making the

deposit in question, and on due* ptvaof

btfing ohtaiited of their being the

rightful claimants, be entitled to re-

ceive the amount of the same (princi-

pal and profit, without demur or delay.

Then follow some subsidiary regula-

tions, respecting the mode in which tlie

accounts of these transactions were to

be ki5pt.

ARTS, MANUFACTUHES and COMAFERCE^

Bengal Canvas.

Gentlemen, \
Before leaving this port, I think it

proper to testify in writing to the supe-

rior excellence of some hearing

your stamp, which 1 accidentally pro-

cured in America.
I had a fore top- mast stay-sail made

of it, for the ship Magdalen, under my
command, which was bent and used
during the greater part of the passage

out from New York, and ir\ some liQ't-

vy blows ;
for durability and firmness

of texture, it far exceeds any other we
bad on board, either of European, or

this country manufacture
;
nor have I

ever met with canvas in Europe, or
America, that is preferable to it, in my
opinion, for beauty and strength.

I have taken some more on trial for

the passage home, believing It can be
depended on in any sjtuarion,andthatit

will answer my expectations and your
recommendations ;

all of which I shall

be happy, at a future time, to acknow-
ledge.

You are at liberty to make the proper

use of this letlerj if, at any time you

should think it necessary-—say, br
showing or making it public.

^

I am, Gentlemi'-n, Arc.

JAJ1IES WATKINSON.
Mt v,tr?. Knnf) and Roberts,

. CaleiUta, January 20, I8O9.

INDIGO.
In the’prcscnt .slate of English com-

merce, when the enenjy is but too
successful in closing, the continental
ports against ns, it is particularly use-
ful to show tlie advantages and re-
sources which may be derived from
our colonies, with a view to encourage
efforts towards furnishing articles
which may be substituted for those
usually derived from foreign and even
hostile countries : supplies from
whence are alike expensive and preca-
rious. In the year 1806, Britain was
almost wholly dependent upon France
and Spain for Indigo ibe imports of
this article from the East Indies, at
that period, being only 57,0001. in va-
Ine. By subsequent encouragement:
the supply from thence has annually

It appears from .an account published at Parrs, in 1770, that in St-
two milhon Ibss of indigo annually paid export duty.

Domingo alone aboui
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increased to suc h an extent, that in

I sop the qiiantity was in weight
4,740,026’lhs. and its vahie 1 ,105,078/.
Thus the country i*. rendered inilepen-

dent of tbivign power Tor a niaicrial so

necessary to our inanufhet ures.

The ibl lowing bolar ii al descri[ilion

of thi’ee in iigo-t'erons [)lants, iieu iy

discovered in India, Ijy Dr. W. ’Iok-

bnrgh, of C.ilculta, with Sdtne ^lei-

dental aceonnt of the nianofacHne ot'

indigo, and the theory of that prodin'-

tion, will be loiuid in-trni'iive lo so:ne.

and inieresting to othtT readiers of the

Asiatic Annual Ilegisier.

• I. Nfkium. Liii/i* i(i'n
.f)!.

o7 .S'< ///v/*,

A, 4io.
Gen. char. Contorte’d. corol . funtud-

shaped, moutli of the tube vvuh a laec-

rateal crown.
two peuvlnlons. long, slen-

der, united at a[>ex
;
seed erownovl w lih

a coma.
A't'nt/m thu'toiluin, Ibixb.

'r/isil-9jnt\'al<}<>, ot the telineais.

^-Vr*.7m , i fi:/icu e/ ,
s i/'o/ 7/

Barm.Ze J.p 107. t. 77-
Trunh, aiboieous, erff:t, '•ht

full grv>^vii olii trees from oi;e airl a

half to two feet in diameUn, and front

tvt'enty to thirty leet high but wlten

of tha.t size, it is gfaier tlly full of roiteii

cavities,

Bu\n(ho>i, nnrriLn'ons, irregularly dis-

posed, and bent in vaiions ireetioris

Bf a/irhli:ts, opposite, round, smooili,

and gretMi. •

Bark, of the old wood, sc.il)rons, of

the young, pretty sinooib, and a^b-

coloured.

IVood, white^ close-grained, beauti--

ful, approaching tile colotirand a^iH‘ir-

ance of iva^ry
;

liie n.itives enj|»}o\ it

for a variety of nsi fnl ;m.i oioaiuental.

purposes ;
it rnigiu answer for tn*'ni-

tun?in Europe
;
bin it is apt to aerjuire

a blueidi tinge towards the eenire.

'I'ltey (the Telingas) say, that, tuult

may be corrected by lighting a lire

rotind the tree, and burning otf the

bark whenfiist felled.

Leaves, numerous, opposite short-

petioled, oblong,* pointed, pretty

smooth, entire, pale green, when full

grown froiTi six to ten inches long, and
irom three to four inches long.

Stipules, none.
Flu{vers, about an inch and n half

in diameter, when fully expanded per-

fectly wlnit‘, iVagranr, tiispt).sed on lax,

globular p inicle.*. at lite extreiuiiics of
llto branchlets. •

Bnu le\\ a sm ill oval ohe, below each
subdivision of (he panicle.

(tiiltf V, one - IcMvcd, cup - shaped.

Border, di\ itlcd into five equal scini-

oroicular pcititanein seginent.T.

one p tailed. 'Idihc, short,

.somewhat glblxius. Border large, di-

xideil into live oblique linear-oblong

spreading sc'gmeilts.

Aretarif, luanv rainou.s, wliite fila-

ments crown the numth ol the lube of
tin: c'orol,

I'lfament^, live, very sliort, rigid,

inseiyed on tiu* mouth of the tube,

just within tlu* nectary.

ylntliit's, ariow-shaped, rigid, united

to oi^‘ another, latierally forming a

line oomi',^! cover for the stigma
;
tneir

Ivo.viT parts arc inwardly covered with
iiuv' white nairs.

fV«'r//M’, iwti»hc<nviingly uni ted. St vie,

(lie. length of the tube of the corol.

Stigma, ilouble, covered with transpa-

rent gluten, l>y whieh it adheres to thef

insitle of the anihe.rs.

Per'v at /), two long, slender, pendii-

loiii folli» les, unituil at both ends;
singly they .are tioin twelve, to Iwciuy
inches long, and i\bout as thick as a

common |ieiu’il, consisting of one
valve, which o[>'-*ns length-wise on the

inside

.S'o/v, numerous, h^ng, slender,

crowiitni ii\iilj a downy tuff, or coma,
like tliose of the thistle,

• 'riii-. is an cii'cant midille-si/.cd tree,

agneing jno jei ily with the genus ne-

rinm ot lanm an sexual system, and
Iro n the <)uaiiiv of its leaves may very

projjerly be called nerium tinctorium,

which may be reiulered in Pinglish,

dyer's rose-!>ay
;

it appears to be a new
.species, coining nearest to neriutn
anti-dysenterieum

, J/nni. sp. pi. ed.
Willd. 1

. p the tree which yields

the Connessi-bark of our materia nie-

dica
;
codaga pala of the hortus mala-

baricus
;

pala-cadija of the telingas.

They arc native's of the lower regioa

of those mouiUainSj which bound lb
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rajah-mundrycircar directly north from
Coringa, and are so much alike, the

nectary excepted, that without minute
knowledge one may be mistaken for

the other } and it is probable the bark

of this new Neriura may have been
gathered and &old for the connessi ;

to^i^hich may be attributed the disre-

pute that has fallen upon that bark in

Europe
;
for with the natives main-

tains its name as a specific in most
bowel complaints.

The variety which yields the best

indigo, grows on the South or sunny
side of many hills and mountains in

other pai;ts of the Citcars, and in the

Carnatic, over an extent of above one

thtkusand miles in length, and of uncer-

tain breadth. Near inhabited places

it is so often cut for fuel, that in such

situations it is almost ever found in the

state of a small shrub or large bush : it

is only in unfrequented parts that it be-

comes a tree of any size, tender

branrhes and yooiii; leaves contain a

mild milky juice, wliieh flows oni on

being wounded. But to^oi, ajjia large

supply of the best leaves foi making
indigo, it is necessary to keep the trees

low, with many shoots from the stump,
after the manner of multierry planta-

tions for feeding si Ik- worms. In

March usually the leaves begin to

make their appearance, and soon after

them the flowers. By ‘the end of

April those that beein to be first un-

foided will have attained their full size;

this IS the proper lime to begin gather-

ing h)r indiiro. About the same tirafe it

ce:i vs fl »wering,and many of„the seed-

Vc*ssels are firmed ;
but the seeds are

noiM .pe till January or February. The
leaves drfip olT dm ing the cooler sea-

son. 1 iif lint the leaves acepnred in

drving fof Dr Roxburi>h’s hoi us sic-

cus, some of them hwjijiening to be

bru'sed. first induced turn to suppose

them po S'.'sm'd of colouring matter,

V hich expei imeut.n and enquiry have
sin( c * ontii med

!! !n fera, ioerulca-i Roxb.
C' If tell, > r the lei i ngas.

Af -hruhby plant, found
grovviij- diy, Darren, and iinculti-

v-iu 'i oni 'i, to the height of from

one m three leet ; when reared in ga.-

den toil, considerably larger even S
or 6. It flowers during the wet ^nd
cold seasons

; and the seeds are ripe in
about three months.

Stem, erect, woody, as thick as a
man's thumb, or more

;
perennial

branches, many, nearly erect, scatter-

ed, straited from the insertions of the
eaves, three small ridges running
dowtvfrom each, entirely covered with
infinite numbers of short, depressed
white hairs, which render the plant
quite hoary ; these are easily rubbed
off, leaving the branches. See. smooth
and green.

Leaves, alternate, somewhat blfari-,

oils, numerous, approximate, pirfnate,

with an odd one
;
about four inches

long. Leaflets, short-pitioled, oppo-
ite

; from three to five pair, pale green,
fleshy

5
the lower smallest

;
ail are obo-

vato, slightly emarginate, with a mi-
nute bristle ; above pretty smooth, but
pale coloured

; many short, oppressed,
white hairs cover the undersid/5, which
makes it still a fainter gieen than the
iipperside

; (but nothing like down on
an> part of hiC plant) they are’ from
one to ^wo inches long, and about
three-quaners thereof in breadth.

Petioles, covered with the same
small, oppi'essed, white hairs channel-
ed.

Stipules, subulate, small.

Racemes, axillary, solitary, sessile,

erect, shorter than the leaves, many
flowered*.

Flowers, numerous, small, yellow,
and red mixed.

Calyx, five-toothed
;
divisions, short,

acute, equal.

Banner and Keel, hairy, greenish,

yellow
; margins of the former invo-

lute.

IVings, pale rose colour, linear ob-
long. Processes of the keel remark-
ably large.

Legumes numerous, reflex, falcate,

round, short, covered with the same
hairs, the branches, &c. are contracted
betw een the seeds.

Seeds, generally three, smooth, like

those of indigo tinctoria.

From the leaves of this plant hat
been extracted a most beautiful light

indigo, by coinmitiing tiiem, wbil#
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fresh, to cold water, and scalding thetn
over a moderate tire, to about I 60® of
F^ihnenheit's thermometer. The li-

quor will then have attained a deep
grc^enish yellow colour. is then strain-

ed off clear, and while hot, gently agi-

tated in a broad shallow open vessel

for twenty or thirty minutes, during
which time it changes its colour, gra-

dually becoming darker and more tur-

bid
; when sutiiciently agi iit^fl, it a

little of it be viewed in a bnglv sJv.m*

spoon, or any other vessel that rt Herts

the light, a muddiness, or minute *

grains, may be easily seen ;
which are

rendered large and copious, by the ad-
dition of a little lime water

j
in which

state they readily fall to the bottom.
The super-incumbent liquor is then
poured oiF, and will be of ‘a clear

brandy colour, more or less according as

theioperation has been successfully con-
ducted

;
for the more this liquor is

tinged with green, the less perfectly

has the colouring matter been separai. il,

aod ihi prodnc^proportionally deficient

inquantity and quality. How to effect

th(i most perfect precipitation is the

grand desideratum for*the manufactu-
rer, and well deserves the chemist's at-

tention.

III. Asclepias tinctoria, Roxb.
Taroom-akkar, of Sumalfa. Mars-

den.

/2oo/, ramouf, &c. as in most other

plants of a similar habit.

Stemt short, crooked, and much
swelled at the joints

5
in ofd plants as

thick as a man's wrist.

Bark, dirty olive colour, with small

lighfer-colonred scabrous specks.

Branches,* twining when long, and
leaning or scandeul when shoat

;
their*

bark smoother than on the stem ;

young shoots round, and somewhat vil-

lous. When wounded, a clear pale,

yellowish green liquid exudes, which
soon thickens into the consistence of

jelly i
but in dry weather quickly eva-

porates, leaving scarcely a trace of its

existence behind. When the tender

shoots or leaves are bruised, such parts

become livid j a sign of the presence

of indigo.

Leaves, opposite, petioled, narrow-

cordate, obtuse or pointed, slightly vil-

Jeosj margins wav^ 3 from four to 9

inches long, and from 2* to 6 broad*
l‘here a e hoiny small subuleni glands
on iheup|K*r side, close to the insertion

of tl: petiole ; these while young
yield a waxy substance.

Petioles, round, irom one to two
inches long. •

Stipules, none. Thyrses, solitary^

a illary, or between the leav,ga»po*

dnncled ; as ihe> become old interrupt-

ed, from their increasing lengtii.

Flowers, numerous, predtcelied>

very small, yell -w.
• Brrutes, minute. Lyx, five-leaved.

^funnel form. Title, gibbous,
rather longer than the ner tary and or-
g.ins of fi uctification ; mf^tlh shut^
unh long silver coloured hairs, which
form a conic dome, round the a^>ex of
the common stigma.

^ Border, flat, and cut into five obli-

que segments.
Nectary, sheathing the fructification

as gi the other species of this extensive
genus. ^

Anthers, five pair, and connected by
as many short, fine, but firm filaments

to the tive^nall, sharp, hard, black an-
gles of the common siigma

;
their form

is obliquely oval, like the body of a
chemical retort, while the filaments

represent its neck.
Germs, two superior. Styles, two,

short. Stigmas, proper, two, they are

Judged ip the base of the common
stigma {corpus Iruncatutri) of Linne)
which is of a succulent spongy nature.

Pericarp, none have yet been seen

ripe by Dr. Roxburgh : the phints

being raised from slips or cuttings,

which*ai counts for the seed not ripen-

ing, but he has little doubt of their be-
* ing follicles.

This stately, useful perennial creeper

was introduced from Sumatra, into the
East India company’s botanic garden,
at Calcutta, previous to the year 1793,
and it is presumed, by the late colonel

R. Kyd, from thence it has been dis-

tributed in Hindostan, St Helena,
Europe, and America. At Calcutta
and at Samuicota it blossoms during
the rains, but does not ripen its seeds at

either place.

Indigo has been extracted from it by
nearly the same process employed with

No. II.
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The leave i of No. T. were first sent

to K in the year 179^^ accom-
panied by the h/ilow^ini; letter ad-

dr'*sse<l hi Ah'. E. Hay, hccreiary to the

go\ errjinent

SiK,— }vaclo«ied is an extract of a

letter, da;i'd Hth et June, l/fx). from
Dr. RoxbiH‘j;h, rtt S uuu’a'ol la, .iccom-

pan^n^^ a .^|jccin\ee> of hid'.go obt allied

from flJe‘ le .ve.ol a tree, native of the

lower regioi.s of liie mtnintninou.s

tract die h I'ah-nnindn Iron-

tier. "I'iiis. n. t !ie estimation of Atessi.i.

Harri.s .ind I I.nen, j)j omises to becvUiie^

a valu.ibie a< f jindtani, and its \:doe

fa'rtlier er.haiux'd isy the c‘on^i''eration

.of its ri.^ing in a sandy or sUrde soil.

That from iK^ing pereiuji.ii (like llie

Sumatran .six-rics) and attai^iitij:^ the

sta'iirc of a iree, ad'ordin.^ e. ;.e nia-

ncii! stock an ! agriiird d'(‘ de-

vastations aiui fjilme to vvliieii the

cultTvation of the (irdiinaiy annual
5ip( c'cs are from tlieir namre t*Npo-<e I

in disastrous .sf-a''ons. hu)m ^Dr. K.’s

desciipt'on of this (rc^.*, ii aj)pf':!«s lo

be of the genus, NcriUiU, and will

pro'nblybe found on our ^soutli-west

iron del

.

•or the seeds reet'ived, part have

been sent to the eodectois of lj[ianj»uj-

porand Gio, and Mnne hundred plants

au* no.v raiding in the com[).ni\ ’s gar-

den
j
so tliat we sliall he enabled to

av.ajl our-^elves of this i' ditional re-

soul by a general disti ibution. to the

sevcM'al iiuligo ;)lant<as wrh n tlu* pio-

vinees, of wliieb public notii'e may be
given, to take plaec during ii)(’ pie^nit

season
;

i)y ilu' month of August vve

sliail also be enabled to obiam a cotn-

parahve estimate of its [)r«)duetive

t|U lit ie.s, \\ ith the other species now
in i>e

** Should the avocati s of nd.minis-

tra’ion piTuni an otiieial es.i.ninaiion

of the situation and soil of the hilly

tracts on which the residence of the

cullector.shij) of Hidjelli is sititated,

as described it' the. diary of tiie tour

thiougli pair of that tract in the year

1789 , submit led on the oc( a-,.()n of an
imperfect iit tempt to examine its mari-

time productions, it will be perceived

that that ui^commonly sitnated re-

gion is peculiarly adapted to the

c;,tltivation of this species of in-

digo. But 1 learn from the collector,

that the greatest part cf this prov ince,

(ahiiough in extent between 20 and 30
coss) is productive rj* little <jr no reve-
nue to the self-called possessor, the

Ranni of
;
hut lam wander-

ing from the only subject which can
enidie me to occupy the attention of
the board—the report tjf a new species

of inci^go brought under notice by the
iliscc-rnment and researches of Dr.
Roxburgii, and I crave pardbn for a
tli j^icision ir.an the .suliject into wdnch
.1 have been inv c hmtai ily led. 1 have
iht* h.otior lo l*v‘, ‘^c

”

In coii«,ct|utm e, a paper -w'as printed

ill (’alciitia, by aiuhority, containing
acii arand .saiisiai lory account of the

meilio-l of making indigo from the
p!an(, la'.ligo-foia liix torea, as praclised

at S’.ogaiolia, near Alalda.

t >n St 1 {eleiia aiul die West Iniliaii

ish-nnls, tlieit^ is great abundance of
soil Mul .situaf.'.n favourable to the cul-

ture of this tree, viz. hills, audvhe in-

tc rifir legions of mountains, where there

is little else than rucks, stones, and the
mosl tiincn ,‘*‘0^"; sucli being the habi-
ta'iou where it is mosily found in llin-

dosMn. . It has been ascertained that

the tialives of Vi/agapatam and Gaii-

jam,and jii’so of (viher dii-tricls in Car-
oaiaka, have been long ac(jnaintc*cl with
the (ju.iliiy of its leaves. Dr. P. Rus-
sel wrote lo Dr. Roxburgh from Eng-
land that auKUig the papers of the hue
Dr. G. Campbell, who was a surgeon
on t!;e Maclias establishment, and
tiied of wounds received in the battle

het>\ "cn eoloiicl liaillie's detachment
and flaVuer Aali, in 1/80., there was
dound mentitaj of the tree, and*^ that

the natives made indigo irom its leaves.

in India, as has been already obsetv-

ed, the leaves be^in lo be fit for ma-
nnlacuning in tiic month of April

;

but they have been found to yield a
belter ccd air in Mriy and June, which
is t!)e hofte-t time of the year. (In the

shade ihe thermometer during the
heat of! lie day, is genevally about 100^

and often rises to 115°, if exposed to

the sun. On the rocky soil wdiefe the ^

Neriiim grows, it ranges from 1 40® to

150°
5
an astonishing heat for vegeu-
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tian !) About the end of August the*

growth of lire plant begins to draw to-

wa&ds,, a elo.^e Vor the season
j

the
leaves, aajuiring n yellowish rusty co-
lour, soon tail utf, wiiliout be ing suc-

ceeded b\ others, or in a tritiing degtee
till next -ea‘^on, so that with tJiC plants

in a wild s’aie t! lentrth of the season

for making indigo thereironi in India,

can only be n't-koned at live moiiths in

the year. l'lu;lea\i's raise*! Irc>in*seed

in a garden d'd not yield collar till se-

veral \ears old, and. ilu'n but in small

di'gree, i>nd of a (jiiantiiy inferior lo

the (dd wild plants in tiieir natural soil.

It ir. the same with the young planta-

•tiii.is^n Piengal. li the lea\ es aie cid-

led Irom the middle part of the slioots,

the ind'go is hetier than when tliey are

tal’On pmmis' uonsly . JS.'oiiimg like

indigocoiild ever be exitaeted iruiii the

lend.ei* shoots of the Neriain,. when
deprived of liieir leaves

;
as is not

th.c cMse with the ('omtnon indigo

plant. The leaves being collected, tor

instjnee T)ii the jweecdiiig day, are put

into coppers, full, but not pressed diAvn,

and ijien the vessels an^ filled with

cold, hard deal water, to itliin l wo
or three inche?. of the brii>i, whic'h

space must be let't to allow for the

bulk enlarging by heat, fully as nuu h

as in the common indi-O vat* by fcT-

mentation. I'lie lire is then lighted,

wif.oh must be* luaintaiiied rather

briskly till the liquor aexjuires a deep
gieeu c .lour when viewed in the \esselj

bnt if taken up and poureef out, it

will appear of a pale biighr greenish

yellow'
;
the loaves \v ill besiin to assume

the same colour, aijd tlie heat ot (he li-

quor w ill be frt)m 1.50 to lOOdegives

of Fahrenheit’s sealc*. 'I'he may** must
be constantly stirred, or the bottom

will be over-scalded bclbre tlte smdace

be reaJyj the motion, ntoreover, serves

to expel the hxed air, which lorw ards

the operation. I’he fire must be with-

drawn or sutfered to die aw'ay and all

the liquor must be drawn otf ihrougli

a hair-cloth into the agitation vat,

w'here it must, w'hile hot, be agitated

in the common way, for half an hour,

when it must be mixed with from

rV tOT'hf of strong purline water, pre-

pared in a contiguous cistern, which is

to produce granulation an3 preciipita-

lion, 'i he supiynatant liquor is then
let od’, and tlie rest of the process con-
dueled like that of the comnmii fer-

mented indigo/

If the process has been properly

conducted, the liquor ^will rdin of a
Madeira w ine lolour, and the produce
<jf liuligo, when dry, will aVMMPge
about lib. from every 2.50lbs. of the

green leaves
; but this proportion will

vary acc< ; ding lo weather and season.

"I he operation on a large scale is sus-

A'piible of being performed three times

a day, as /be scalding requires only

about three hours, and the agitation,

tkc. not more : so that by theHime the

tojfiKM* is completed, the fecnla of the

piecvding brew'ing is nearly ready for

rcmo\ .d Iri^m the agitation vat inio a
smaR ci.stern for mixture and precrpiia-

lion. The li(]ur»r is llnally withdrawn! by
scujjpers, and the fecula put into bags
to clriiiii

IM. deX^ossigny, in his treatise on
indigo, recoinm nds w'ashing the moist
feculaw’itli warm water, in which a small
quantity of ^riolicacid has been mix-^
ed. ^laiine acid may answer the

.same purpose, but as it is weaker, a
larger quantity must be used. Nitrous

acid has not bet‘n found to answer so

well, and it rendered this indigo porous.

Any (juantity of Ncrium indigo can

bc»prodaee4 in the districts already

mentit>ned, w here 2,50 works, each
making d(K)Olbs in the season, would
give a million for the whole, which
m.iV fairly be valued at two rupees, or

live shillings per lb. The preceding

calculatit>*n is by no means exaggerated,

and to tJie extent of the Neiium dis-

tfict on the coast of Coromandel, may
I)e added the Malabar coast

;
informa-

tion hav!r.g been received that Dr. H.
Scott, ol Pi(3mbay, had discovered the

same plant upon the island of Salsett.

Tiiese foregoing observations lead t9

reccjinmending to our colonial manu-
facturers not only to turn their attention

to Nerium, the preparation of which
may be carried on alternately W'ith that

of common indigo, the seasons tot

each being ditferent, but moreover to

adopt the scalding process, generally iti

preference to that of fermentation.
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Besides the superior quality of the

indigo so obtained, process pre-

sents, amongst others, the following

comparative advantages

1. The produce is larger. 2. The
health of the labourer is not endan-
gered by the e^uvia of putrid wiasma,
3. The heat, expelling most of the
fixed atr, renders a small degree of
agitation, and little of the precipitant

necessary. 4. The operation is suscep-

tible of frequent repetition. 5. The
indigo dries quickly without acquiring

a bad smell. 6. Indigo so preparea,

has not the flinty appearance common
to fermented indigo; but in softness

and leviVy is equal, or even superior,

to Spanish Flora.

The useful publication * from
whence tliis account of Nerium has

'^been abridged, contains also the de-
scription of a new species of Asclepias,

from the leaves of which the Bumiah
people are said to extract a green dye

;

being a Jarge twining, shrubby plant,

brought from Pegu to the botanic gar-

den at Calcutta, in 1795, by Dr. Bu-
chanan, which Dr. Roxburgh names
Asclepias t ingens. Observing, how-
ever, that his experiments to obtain

the Colour above-mentioned failed of
success, possibly from want of suffi-

cient information. Some other com-
munications from that scientific persoq,

contained in the same book, and re-

lating to medical productions of Iridia,

are very valuable, and well deserre re-

publication in this Register
; but the

requisite space being wanting, they arc

reluctantly omitted.

HYDROGRAPHY.

SCARBOROUGH SHOAL.

A very intelligent nautical gentle- The situation may be depended upon,

man gives the following account of having been determined by several as-

this shoal, explored in April, 180(5, tronomical observations,

by Don Francisco Reguelme, captain The ej^ient of the shoal from north

and brigadier in the Spanish navy, to south is 6^ miles,—from east to

then in command of the Lucia frigate, west miles; is surrounded with
and three gun boats, sent on the ser- rocks, lew of which are above water,

vice by admiral Bon Ignacio de Alava, and is so steep, that soundings cannot

which stationed at Manilla. be got, when almost tbuching them.
The oVher three shoals, laid down in

Situation of the Shoal. all the charts along the coast of Lu-
o ^ '

conia, called north and bouth Marroo-
North point of the Shoal, 15 12 40 na, (or the double-headed shot) Mar-
South ditto, ditto, 15 04 00 singole, and the Mirabole, do not

East 1 to westward of
^

3 06 40 exist. There is only, along shore,
C the meri iiaa of > the Bagualatan, or Iba Shoal, on

West) Manilla, ) 3 16 15 which one Portuguese, two Spanish

distance from the nearest land of Lu- vessels, and, lately, the Greyhound,

cciva, which is Point Lapones 129 were lost,

miles.

* Transactions of the Society for the encouragement of arta^ manafactaicfi and commercci
voU xxviii.
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UNKNOWN REEF.
^The ship I^ebe, captain Leigh,

wfiicK sailed frpm Calcutta, on the

24tb of March, 1808, was wrecked on
the 15th of June last, on an unknf)wii

reef, in Bass’s Streight, f)ft' Port Dai-

rytuple.Van Dieman's Island, the com-
mander, and all the crow, except one
Lascar, were saved.

The following is the bearing of the

Shoal, as detailed by captain Lt*igh to

lieutenant-governor Patterson.

The reef on which the Hebe
struck, and was the occasion of her

loss, bears from the flag-staff, on Point

Clarence, w^est thrre-fourths noiili, by

confpass, about five miles distant, and
may extend farther to sea *, the Hehe,
it is supposed, went over H'>e middle

of it
;

it is very dangerous, never be-

ing dry, though at low wafer spring

tide's, the water is discoloured* over it.

The Hebe w^as at the top of high

water, drawing uTirteen feet, and had

not le^ than two fathoms and a half,

thti swell bein^ather high ;
it has no

connection with the Western Reef,

but* bears from it abott.*nofth by west

true, suppose two miles distant
;
the

outer breakers on the WeVern Reef,

bear from the flag-statf west per com-
pass : Mr. Flinders's bearing; l^ing the

same.

CUMBRIAN’S SHOAL.
July 26 , I8O9.— Returning by the

eastern passage from Chin^, at noon,

observed, in latitude 21. 46. north

longitude, per chronometer 121. 25.
east, with a ^ight easterly breeze,

stood to the southward ; and at five

P. M. saw an extensive n ef of break-
ers, from the poo.), running in a W,
N. W. and E. S. E. direction, as near
as we could judge ^asne time, Tobago
Xnna bf»re N. bv K. to N by W. the
small isiainl, olf ditto, N. bv E.
the bieakers K by N. to E. S E. i.it-

titude 21 /i4. N. ai.d cd by
sights taken ar die lime, K.
^onr distance, from •

about four nules. W- j pi nnly
perceive cocks among tli »k ms :

stood to the southward until two A Ivi.

wl'.en we taei.ed and storAl N E :•

at half past three A. M Tob.iiTO X fi«a

N. by W. to N. by W. ^ \V
^
the

small island just shut on with the S. E.
enfl of the large one : ilie two noriiiern

Biishees S 25 E. to S 32 E.; the east-

ern extremes of the breaKcrn then in

sight from the poop, W. N W. dis-

tance fK'e miles, longitude, by sights

at the time. 121.46 E. latitude, by
account, 2 2/ N.

This >11ffal appears a narrow strip,

running in an ea^tern and wi siern di-

rection, i s wt stend 121 34 east, lon-

giuuie 21 34 north latitude, east end
121.41.; ’ho longitude i** deduced
from that «)f ihe northern B ts.see al-

lowed ill 121. 58.; Jatiuiiie, from the
ftbservatiens t;f il.e succeeding and pre-

ceding moons, taken by four observers
each time, and allowance made for the

current experienced between both.

^ PARACELS.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman on hoard the Discovery,

In March last w^e left Macao, with

an intention of ascertaining the St.

Esprit Bank, cruizing about for it se-

veral days, particularly in those ports

laid down by Horsburgh, &c. without

effect, it began to blow a fresh gale

from the north-east which induced

Mr. R. to push for the Paracels so as

to be there in the fair months : it being

of more consequence to have them
fiurveyed j and^ if possible, to ascertain

every shoal this season. On the l6th
of March, in the evening, we made
the Amphitrite Islands, forming the
northern-most of the Paracels, they
are very low w*«th a cocoa-nut tree
on the centre of the western-most
one. They are formed of white sand
and coral, the surface of which is co-
vered with low brush-wood

j
they

bear a great resemblance to some of
(he islands of the Red Sea^ particularly
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the Asakows, all of them are surround-

ed with steep banks tof coral, and
most of the anchorage is hard sand

and rocks ; there are few islands which
afford good water sufltici(kit for small

vessels
j the principal ones are the

Lincoln, 'and one called Woody Island,

which lies to the eastward of the Am-
phitrii. s, at eight miles distance, and
is covered with a high jungle

3
there

the fishermen have pitched a few huts

for a temporary residence, while they

remain here, about half the year, gn-,

thering Reech-de-mar, which is a

black thick ugly worm
;
thi*the C.lii-

nese use as a great luxury for making
their soLip^'.

In approaching the Arnphit rites wc
descried a large junk, apparently

wrecked on a spit of rocks running

off the eastern*most of these islanus,

on which were several Chinese running

along the beech waving flags, and
beckoning to us, as wc supposed,*’ to

render them assistance. Wv; stood

within half a niib of the island, try-

ing to gain soundings, but could not

at the depth of ninety it

soon after coming on to blow a double-

reefed topsail breeze, which obliged

tis to work off for the night, before

we could have any comiiuiuicalion

wdth the ^^ople.

The next dav it continuing to blow
fresh, we bore awav, aiKl**sroad kP

leeward of the islands, gained sound-

ings of forty fathoms a few miles to

leeward of them. When near the

wreck, we anchored in fifteen taihoms,

and sent boats on slu^re
;
the p(M)r half-

starved wretches were iighiing tt; get

to the boats, and it retiaiied si;nie

trouble, at lirst, to prevent their o\ei-

loading them. On the 2(Uh tin y vM:ie

all shipped on board tlie vcsm I, m
the Di -coveiy, and 2tK> in t)ie Ante-

lope. We gave up our bitih to tliein,

and they were crammed into every

I'loio and corner,—the Junk was one
of tlio largest that sails out of China,

having upwards of ()(K) men on board.

Abom the 25 th, left the island in a

rank, fourteen of whom survived, and
arrived iu a very weak state at Tu-
jron,—several of them, according to

tlieir own information, died ; but we
could not find any vejjpiges of theni

;

they had been driven rshore in a' nor-

therly. gale, two or three days before

we relieved them
;
and their only sub-

stance wa.s a few dried fruit, but not

a drop of fresh winter.

On account of these circumstances

Mr. R. postponed the sjurvey till we
kuule(l^them at Turon, a port on the

Coclun China coast, at the distance

of 120 miles from the Anrphitrites.

We were six days, get ting there; at

this place we laiil in a large st(x:k of
vegetables for tlie cr<'w, watered the

vessels, and again p oceeded to finisli

the survey. After examining ihe'I^e-

lidor slnul, and others we fell in with,

which yovi will sec by Rup’s ebarts of
the islands, and will convey a better

idea to you than tlie confined period

of time Will allow ns to descrilie.

At Woody Island Mr. \\. hired a

fisherman as pilot; Uiis man has hcfen

among these inlands, on and off, for

twenty-fivt*
)
ears, and^'is well acquaint-

ed with the situation of tlie whole;
he informed US-of several shipvvrccKS,

and the means of saving the people.

—

He iiv^ntioned, atjd arcnratcly de-

scribed, the. Comet and Intrepid to jMr.

Kass, aui>, informed us of his having
seen the.se vessels touching at the

Amphitiites for water, which soQ:je

of tlie boaLs lying (‘fu're supplied

tliem with He told Mr. Ro.ss that

the vessels were manned with Euro-
peans and Natives; tliat the last port

they Ic-tt was Malacca, and that it

wa.s their intention of again returning

to that [)orr.

Alter ieavitig ih.e Amplutrites tliey,

accoriling to our supposition, were
Jo^r, off some til the Coral hanks,
nearly even wiili the water’s edge in

bii/.ving w hetiicr, and every soul pe-

ridwd. Towaids the latter end of
May, afjer exatnining the Lincoln
southward, and I’riton Bank, we pro-

ceeded to tlie coast, aa the southetly

mor.soon began to set in, too fre.sh

for us to work, with safety, down
to Sapara, so far out to leeward ; on
the coast, we experienced very strong

tides against us and light airs
;

at last
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were under the necessity of putting

back to Turon, and water the vessel;^.

In June, we again left this port and
woi'kod down tlie coast : on the 21st,

we fell in with si gentleman, who was
to procure us boats, and use his inte-

rest with tlie king of Cochin China,
in forwarding onr prospects on the
survey : he fitted our boats at Saigon
for the shoaling parties and expeditions,

but, as w^e could not work down so

far against the monsoon, they "fcould

477

not be of any service to
j
the next

day we put into a harbour, called

Meatrang, andJprocured a little re-

freshment fi)r ^the people. On the

2.0th, we left this place for MacaoM—
,
proc^ded up the coast, to join

the king, as most of his Native facto-

ries had rebelled, an(\ were 'assisted,

by a very large fleet of I-^drons. On
the 4th of July we anchored -wr the

Typa.
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V

, POETRY.

ODE*

On the fall of the King and Kingdom of Babylon; translated

from Bishop Lowths Pradectiones ^cadeiniccB. PratL 28, by Mr, G,
Jhjer, *

I

And does
^
yon ha ughty empire prostrate

bow ?

Does the vvorTd's queen in vulgar ruius

lie.?

Must she disrob'd her lordly state forego ?

Who liv'd in glory, now inglorious die ?

II.

See headlong from his throne the tyrant
hurl'd !. «

Shatter'd his strength, and <^ush’d his

iron rod;
iJnpttying once who taught the states to

groan,
Kow droops himself, the jusP..^';;enger God.

III.

Eas'd of her burden, how around the earth
Exults, and sings thro' all her peaceful'

plains

!

Well suit the sprightly song, the boundless
mirth.

Where peace returns, where sacred free-

dom reigns.

• It would, perhaps, be difficult to find in the whoIj» range of eastern poetry a liner

composition than this ode. It is equally removed trom all littleness and all bombast ; and
thus it has been characterized by critics on ancient poetry, particuhtx iy by BUhop Lanuih^

ill the work whence this is taken, and by Sir IVilluim Jonej^ in his Comment. Poeseos
Asiaticss •

f The reader may notice the same character of classical imitation in this passage, as ii|

Milton's,— — thick and gloomy shado</s damp,
Ofc seen in charnel vaults and sepulchres.

Mask at Lddlow Castlb.
Bishop Lowth and Mason have here followed too nearly the idiom and doctrine of the

Creek and Latin poets. The idiom and doctrine of Isaiah scarcely admit of * excivit

umbras," as Lowth translates it; or of ‘ shadowy heroes," and ‘‘ flitting shadows light

and vain," as Mason renders it : See his Odes, The original requires the translation to be
•• all the [treat onc.s,” or “ mighty dead," and all the leaders of the earth, or something of
the like kind : but the fabulae manes of the Greek and Latin poets corre.>*pond not with
the characterof this Ode. The above passage must be illustrated troni the mode of sepul-

ture practised among the rich and noble Jews ; which has been well explained by Bishop
Lowth in reference to this very ode. PraElcct. VH

Bishop Lowth himself, in his English prose version on this ode has adopted
more accurate and appropriate language. See Lowth on Isaiah, chap. xiv. and a new
translation of Isaiah by a layman^ where Bishop Lowth 's tram^iatioA is ofteu coric^tcd

and iaiproved.

IV.
Where Libaniis upli'fts; bis stately brow.

Secure the cedar smiles, and vauoiting
cries.

Beneath thy stroke the woods no longer bow;
The spoiler’s hand in earth enfeebled lies.

At thine«approach I hear a solemn sound,
For HADES trembles thro* each silent

tomb ;f
Dead tyrants quit their thrones, and all

around .

Flock in black troops, and triumph at

thy doom.

Art thou ;oo, brother, come, each tyrant

.
cries,

Spoil'd of thy strength, and humbled in
thv pride ?

With hollow ghastly looks, and sightless

eyes.

Brother in guilt, and now by death allied.
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'Where now the crowd, that once compos'd

'

thy train.

The irumpets c^ngour, and the softer

lyre? \
Night, deep as hades, darkens all the plain.

And silence reigns around, and horrors
dire.

Yet not alone thou treadst those dreary-

climes :

How round thy corse the busy vcj^min

stray !

How do they riot on thy mangled limlis !

Thy co^i.^ing they^ thyself the hapless

prejf

•Son of the morn, pridisof rhc lucid train;

No Suore sliall nse thy splendid star !

How art thou fall n whose unrelenting
chain

Dragg t\ vassal nations trembling at thy

Once thou roiil(rst4iD^t, I’ll scale the lofty

skies, ^
And from tlie mountain of God’s pre-

, senire tVowii,^.

Ev’n where the bear in awful distance Hes,

There will I fix secure my stately throne.

Beneath my feet the scars shall sooh be prest

;

I II rule :i God, amidst the frozen pole;

Touch’d by my hand th' obedient euitii

shall rest
;

•

Or it: gay course in peaceful order roll.

Where now thy mighty works, proud
boaster, where ?

Death’ iron hand has clos’d thy*wretched
eyes;

Death 8 iron hand has thrust thee down, and
there

In the low pit the prostrate tyrant lies.

Haply some future traveller here may stray.

And view shy carcase on the pathless

shore,

la speechless gaze ; but when, on near survey.

Thy well-£aown features he shall ponder

o’er;

ftraight he will say; is this th’ heroic man ?

^lumbers the woiid’ring worlds dread

spoiler here?
_

Terror and rout mov’d foremost in his van ;

And carnage with destruction clos’d his

rear.

The necks of kinga, that nev^r knew to

y eld, IBow’d to his yo^, and wore his rig’rout

chain

;

And while rude laughter ravag’d o’er the
field, r

How did he trample over nations slain !

XVI. .

Princes and tyrants. an«l the powerful ^nuns
That lead their Itattles not iii'^lorioua^il'e

;

Some pitying honours grace their last

remains,
And w'tli their sires in peaceful state they

he ! .

• XV IT.

Yet were to thee the UnI sad rites unpaid

;

'I’he uieaj^er boon oi common earth tlenicd;

Thrust from the chambers of the mighty
dead, *

Dow lies thy head, to vulgar dust allied.

XVIII.
By thee depress’d, tliy wretched country

• sighd;
By thee depress’d, thy nearer blood com-

plain’d
;

While,all around the captive nations cried,
“ Dire the day when liist the tyrant

reign'd.”

XIX.
Nor yet to thee shall vengeance becoiiBts’4)
Thy guitd^ suns shall hear the fathers

^taifre

;

One common ruin shall o’erwhelm thy kind,
Xiest future triumphs, raise thy siokiug

Thou haughty gty» hear th* Alqiighty swear:
From lame?" unsullied roll thou soon

shalt die;

Tl^ kindred*too, thine infamy shall share.
Inglorious live, and soon forgotten lie.

Where Babylon now lifts her towering pride.
There beasts shall howl, and lonesome

hirers complain

;

Her head in ruin whelm’d she soon shall hide.
Shall soon appear one stagnant marahy

• plain.

XXII.
Hear Israel’s God the dread decree relate.

And s,4cre I shall Jehovah's counsel be;
His thought is order and his word i« late,

And stand an everlasting boundary.

xxiir.
Soon on my mouitt 1 lift mine arm on high.

Headlong will hurl th* Assyrian tyrant
down

;

Eas’d of their yoke, no more the states

shall si eh;
Eas’d of their yoke, uo more my people

groan.
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XXIV. When the ytning brindled lion couches low,

Jehovah speaks ; and vrli, at superior power What d^^ring beast shall rouse the slum*

His word, once uttcr\l, knows to render ^
***”" king?

vain ?
boon would liis breast v ith wild resentment

He lifts his arm :—What mortal may restore
, ^ .

The monarch’s strengtl\ and God’s right And the wi e forest with deep bowlings ring,

hand restrain ?
Who bless^-s tliee, hiinstll shall blessings see ;

But ruin seize tlie wretch, who luin wishes
thee

!

BALAAM’S PROPHECY.
Numbkrs.—Chap. XXIV.

Imitatedfrom Bishn/} Lowth de Sarv^t.

Poesi Hebrceorum Prcclect, xx. By
Mr, G. Dyer,

Happy, thrice happy, Jacob, heaven's de-

light !

Around thy tents what various beauties

shine

!

Rich vales, fair-opening on the ravish'd sight.

And gardens, cheer'd by living bi\>oks,

are thine.

Along thy silver .streams and peaceful vales.

See beauteous trees in lovely order rise !

Here the soft balsam sweetens vernal gales!

There the proud cedar meets the bending
skies !

For thee each blossom drops with balmy
dews;

For thee rich streams the nursling fruits

befriend;

Thy king has bless’d thy plains, and curs'd

thy foes,
^

And still will curse thy foes, thy plains

extend.

On Nile’s proud banks thy God his power
display'd,

And brought thee conqu'ror from thy
humbled foe

;

Erect with manly zeal, and heavenly aid.

With gen'rous pride how did '.by bosom
glow

!

Thus have I seen across some distant hill.

With flying feet the mountain oryx giule;

Wanton and free he mov’d at large and still

His low’riug horns he wav’d witii ci-ii-

scious pride.

Soon shall thy fees their barb’rous schemes
deplore; 4̂

Soon their vile corses round thy tents be
spread

;

Scatter’d their spears shall lie, and wound
no more;

No more infest thy tents, and iili thy
plains with dead.

Bvvnhig (f an Hindoo Woman*

FROM

J\fTr. Ruhert Curse pf JCuLliwu,

[Woe! woe! N<‘alliny

'riic y{)ung Ncallinv !

'riu'v stripduT <rrnament!% awar,
,

15r.icclct and tanklet, ring, an.ltchaln,
and

Around her nock tlu*y leave
The marriage knot ah.ne,

—

'I'li.it m irriage band, winch Iicii

Yon moon was young,
Arvuir.d her virgin neck
With bridal ji'y was hung.

'J'lien wiili vvhUe.i*’./vverb, the coronal of
fleath,

Her jetty locks they crown. •

O sight misery T
You cannot hear lu r ciics—all other

.sound ,

In tli.tt wild dissonance ‘s clrovvn’il ;

—

But in her face vi»u ‘•e*?

/I’he supplic.uion ai 1 the agony,

—

See in her swelling throat the de.spcrate

siren*.’! li.

That With vain eflort struggles yet for

life; [«^trire.

Her arms contr.icted now in fruitless

Now wildly at full length
'i'owaru's the crowd in vain for pity'

^yrread,

—

The>;' for', c her on, they hind her to the
dead.

Then .'dl around retire;

Circling the pi e, the iiiiiiist'ring IJVamins
stand,

Eakdi lilting in his hand a torch on fire.

Alone tlie father of the dead advanced.
And lit the funeral pyre.

At once on every side

I’he circling torches drop ;

At once on every side
'1 he fragrant oil is pour'd :

At once on every side

7'he rapid flames rush up.

7'hcu hand in hand the victim bantl

Roll in tlie dance around the funeral

pyre;
I'heir garments flying folds

Float inward to the Are.
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In drunken whirl they wheel around

;

One drops,—another plunges in ;
<

And still with overwhelming din,
TJje tambours ai\l the trumpets sound ;

Auf] clap of handnnd shouts, and cries.
From all the multitude arise :

Willie mund and round, in giddy wheel,
Iiuoxicate they roll . nd reel,
I'ill t»ne by one whirl’d in they fall.

And the devouring llamcs have swal-
low'd all.

TO TME Sl'N.

riioM

THK iivMNs OF rriof j.rs.

Truf

g-oldeu 'I’itan. wlioj.e eternal tyc.
With broad survey ‘ . .-.lines ill tlie sky;
bed-btu n. Mnwe.'iii.d ia difTusiag ligjit.

An ' all t yes tlie mirror ot delight

:

I^ord. ol the seasons, with thy fiery ear, 5
Aiul ie.i]>mg c'onrscrs, beiiminc* light from far:

With iliy hand* the source of morning

And vvirii thy left'JTHmSu.ther of the night.
Aulie and vig’rous, venerable Sun,
Ficuy and* bright arouiul the heuv’as you

• run.; lO
Foe to the wicked, hut the good man’s guide.
O’er <^1 liis steps propitious ^<jHi preside.
With various soun ling. golden lyre, His thine
'1*0 fill the world witli harmony c^vine.

Father of ages, guide of prosp’nuis deeds, 1

5

The world’s commander, borne by lucid
steeds,

^
Immortal Jove, all-searching, bearing light,

S(3urce <»f existence, jmre and fiery bright;
Bearer of fruit, Al^tighty lord of years,

Agil and warm, whom every power re-

veres; ‘JO

Great eye of nature and the starry skies.

Doom’d with immortal flames tose^and r^^e:

Dispensing insure, lover of the srieain,

'Fhe world’s great despot, and o'er all

supreme.

Faithful defender, and the eye ctf riglit, S5
Of steeds the ruler,And of life the light:
With sounding wl^ four fiery steeds you

guide,
When in the car of day you glorious ride.
Prt^pitirtu.s on thAe mystic labours shine.
And bless thy^uppliants with a life dU

vine. 350

SAIF ADDAIJLET,
Suitcm nf AUq)pOy

TO

JUS FArOinUTE MlSTRESS.t

I >Aw their joalous eye-balls roll,

I ‘*aw th^i mark each glance of mine,
I saw thy terrors, and my soul ,

dhar’d ev'ry pang tJiat tortbir'd thine*

In vain to wean my constant heart,
Or <]uench my glowing flame, they strove;

Fach deep-laid sclicme, each envious art,

Bift w.ik’d my fears for her I love.

’ Fwas this compelPd th stern decree
That forc’d thee to those distant towers,

And ioft me nought but love for thee,
'Fo chcej^ my solitary hours.

Yet let not Abla sink deprest.
Nor separation’s pangs deplore; '

We meet not-~’tis to meet more blest

;

We part^^t^’tis to part no more.

ON LOVE OF PLEASURE.
Tr,l9lHmUdfrQm

. hi Mr. G. dyer*
Sweet are the meads; the social friend is

sweet

;

May then the rose’s season, lovely May,
propitious prove ! for I would still be gay

With wine’s true lovers, and, as virtuous,

gre^t

* Ver. 7.] thy right h.irttfj &:c. Pioclns in lib. vi I'heol. Plat, p. 380, says, that

those who are skilled in divine cunceirns, attribrflc two hands to the sun ; denominating one
the right hand, the otherHhe left.

f Ver. 17 ] Immortal Jui>e. According to the Orphic and Platonic philosophers, the sun

is the same in the sensible, as Apollo in the inicllectnal world.
'Fhe worship of the sun, was the ground of the fire worship so prevalent in the Bast,

concerning which, see Mr. Bi yant's Analysis of Ancient Mytludogy
;
and Mr. Maurice^s

Ode to Mythra, in his Indian antiquities. Tl.c emperor Julian also, who was a disciple of

the same philosophy, ha<» an add* css to the sovereign sun.

^ These lines are taken from Carlyle’s specimens, who thus accounts for the occasion of

them ;
“ The Sultan having conceived a p.issiou fur the princess of the blood royal, gave

such public marks of the preference he entertained lor her, that the ladies of the harein

took alarm, and resolved to rid themselves of the object of their jealousy, by means of
poison. Saif Addaulet obtained inttflligenee of their design, and determined to prevent it

by transporting the princess to a castic at some distance from Aleppo—while she remained

in solitude the following verses were addressed to her.**

§ Hafez is considered as the most elegant of the Per.sian poets, arid has been compared,

aot very aptly, perliaps, to Horace. By some he has been considered licentious, while othera

, Vpjc.. 11* I i
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Morning’s meet breath
;
and, tho' the rose so

fleet Is

Hastens to death, and ho' the nightingale

Is hush'd, still othe\ ^v^arblcrs shall

prefail,

And other flow'rs shall wam^on near my feet.

Yes! all a love-lorn wandi^cr’s path sha'l

cheer

:

For from the lily’s upright head I learn

To rise with honest joy, duteous to hear

Pleasure’s high call : burn Hafez, Hafez

burn,
/ . ^

With love 'of pleasure ‘.''but let worldlings

know,

Their pleasures are not thine, nor can thi

world bestow,

have defended him on the ground of that double sense, of which j^he Eastern poetry ii

often susceptible. Sir VVilliam Jones notices moa* paniciilarly Hafez’s poetry as cj.pal/e

of this occult meaning, (See Jones Poei. Asiat. Comnicnr; Part Jrl, cap. x.) and many

writers interpret the Song of^ Jomoii according -to a t\vt)lo!d,,a‘nse,one iucral, ilie» other

allegorical.

A full account of Hafez's poetry may be seen in Sir W. Jones’s Poes, Asiat. Comment.

Mr. Scott Waring, in his tour to Shecraz, speak.s of it as follows

*“The poetry of Hafez is quite singular; it bears little aflinity to t lie producfions of his

predecessors. TheGhuzIs, of Sadee, are forced and cf,»usti aim'd
;
tho^e of Hatez simple

and unalTectell. There is^'-.rildness, and often a sublimity in Hafez which is not to be

met with in any other Persian poet. The suddenness of his traiisiimns from the theme

of love and wine, to reflections,upon the instability of all human enjoynj^nts, are extremely

beautiful, and in this paiticular greatly resemble many of the odes of Horace.”
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/V’CCOUNT OT

jv-^ (tr:ij Tka> i;iA /oIm/’a, ('

r.iivi'r, /•.' f/ic }\ins 1 : 0 /,

(il.OiU.K, Vl:-C o;. \T Vai ::^^''iA.

'J’lidifc.'ii, pc-rlrij s, J ill'-'.: ^plohd'. J \o^

liHiies ol’ vt»v:iL,c‘^ ii\i\c:.s nicsv

l\ol ausu eM" son .*.* jHH'i > A ^ (."\p:'v taU«'tis,

ill v:ii ious iiaiitci >1 ol litci .itiiri' ami
^a:i<l niav' ap^.c-a.r tu cii'ii ^ ( i\ v*. 1*1

j;ct ur-*d luorcly lov air.v’.s^aiion* , V'jt

ilu‘y po-^e^'S ctai'ildarablr iii' p. »ri:!:u i‘.

'i lic'v tiavcrs(' a CAU-nt ot >ra ar.d

curaiUy, part ut which i'lis i}cc:i htilc

c\ploic;l bclorc. It ihcy dc nol ah'a-r.il

viih ihiC Ih.crary di u)\cri; s, (a •ilici.n

y

cl\d'('ll^^hlla td-^^pC whit h ^^llnc may
lliiiik tiar sunjcct aVi^iiis, v. c lu-cdotily

.suppo^o^ and w iihout meanipi; any
cici!^adaticn, tluft^l^crd Valcntia is p.ct

a Sir William Jones
;

and candidly

admit, tliat w'hat wtiuld ^c?'in in place

as learned disscuationsin Asiatic rt-Ncar-

dies, niiolit appear as an incfimbrance

in a nobleman’s joinnal. Still they

present ns with much nsefal,4.)ractical

obscivation : and liunioh in some mat-

ters of mere t'urm and ctiijuene, th-.re

ib otten too mu^li pa'ade and egotism,

still tlie manners and cosinme ol a

country should not lx* ove rlooked by a

traveller, and a little Hiding may be

eiidared in a noble, lord. '1 be tii>>t

volume Is con(int*d to India : we ''liall*

present otir readers with a summ.aiy ot

its canitents.

I'lie lirst diapter, clof^ciibes l.ord

Valentia’s arrival at Maileira, aiwl givr.s

an account t>t' the island, its plants,

trade, &:e. The author passes the line,

arrives at St. Helena’s, and describes his

tour up the country j the Isle of St.

Paul, Nicobar l.sknuls, and his arrival

in ilie Hoogly River. Being strongly

^impressed with a conviction of the

importance of the Cape of Good
Hope, as a settlement to Great Bri-

tain, as indeed every one must, he

•xpresscs himself accordingly, with

rvi.oN, t!ir R.i:i) Sica, Abyssinia,
T'-.Ot, 1803, o*/^c/ [SOGT^ IJy

soH’c iorce, <?n tlx- .s’.ibjcct. We shall

a ^hoit u Niiai.'t horn this part,

relating t^) ihe treaimuMt <^f the llot-
lenmis, :iud to the importance of the
(/ape, a.^1 na\ al station, to this coun-
try. • •

“ Of the nolleruots the inhabi-
tanis a:c almost e(j ally afiaid. 1'his

inoilen^ivo lace, w ho formerly .were
('-idf mentioned as sunk in sloth,

dainkenne>.s, and bestiality, have been
bropglit forward, since the British pos-
sc.ssefl (lie c'olorty, in a new and very
d‘ifl'erent^)oint ot view. A large num-
ber of them have been embodied, and
taught Knro[)ean tactics

5
in conse-

quence (jJ^t^fiiieh it luis been discovered
tliat tliey are intelligent, active, faith-

ful, aiui brave
;
and that their former

vices were owing to the Dutch, who,
taking advantage of the irtcli nation
whicii all il! 7 eci naticns have for

spirits, had dc^tio)cd their strength

hf enct-ni'ifging intoKjcalion, and then
degradt'U their iiiinds hy tiie most ab-
je('t slavery, "I'he ci Celtics exeicised
by the Ixxas on the‘>e defer.celess

beings ex< etrd all eredihality . Brigji-

dk r General \'andelcur assured me,
ib.it he had biiiiself pushed viside tlte

iDusijiiei (d a b()(;r, when in the act
of levelling it at a Hottentot

3 at
whieli the monster was extremely in-
chgna.nt, and, after mucli reproach,
fini.shcd hy asking liim, wlieiher he
iDe.ml also to prevent liis shooting his
slaves ? It is astonishing that the Hot-
tentots have so long submitted to the
t)ranny of their masters

j and one
cannot be sin prised that the latter

now feel alaimed, when a large body
of the former arc well disciplined, anti

have arms in their hands. Yet, from
all 1 have learned of the gentleness

li 2
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the HottenJ^ol character, I believe that

their fears are groiincir ss, and that they

will receive no injury,^ unless they be-

become tlie aggressor... If, indeed,

the British should the Cape
again, I have no doubiuhat the Hot-
tentot corps would be rejoiced to j(;}n

a nation,' to,wl^om they indebti*d

for their liberation. I'ije desigiKs of
the ^rtraordinary man wJio rules ox er

France, and who seems to place no
bounds to his ambition but iht- empire
of the world, in my opinion, render

the Cape of particular importance.

"Whether it may be his object first to

attack the British power iucliulia, or

to secure the Spanish pos.s<^.iioiis in

. South America, the Cai)e will become
an important position tor the attain-

ment of either. He can there, dui lug

peace, collect, by small degrees, a

force that may at the commeiicemein,
or even before a declaration of w.ir,

fall with an irresistible fence on his

unsuspecting prey. The saluuniY of

the air will season his soldicis, and
enable them to bear the heat of a tro-

pical climate
j
and until they shad be

wanted, tfiey may be main^.jued at a

much smaller expense ll^an in any
other part of the world.”

While Ix)rd Valeniia’s work was-
going through the press, in 1808 , he
had the. satiffaction of JjAVJxviug that

the Cape of Good Hope was again in

possession of Great Britaiiir; and Irj

subjoins some very appropriate re-

marksj among other things lieobserx es,
** that tlie insatiable ambition of Buo-
naparte, and ins rooted antipathy to

this country have, at lengtii, closed the

whole continent against us, and neces-

sarily obliged us to seek, in other

places, what we used to procure liom‘

if. Of these the most important arc

grain and wine. The Cape would
fully supply both, if the nctessary

measures were adopted by the govern-

ment. A finer country for the p»o-

duction of grain does not exist, and a
email part only is yet in cultivation.”

In chapter the Second, we anive at

Calcutta, and lord Valent ia, after a

fete given by the governor-general,

visits Barrackpore, lord Wellesley’s

eouDtry-seat. He leaves Calcutta, passes

by Hoogly, Buckamporc, Jungapore,
Bhaugludporc, Monghyr, Patna, and
arrives at the sac red c’ty of Benares

;

visits the princes and tl'e rajah, rtncl

gives an account of' Benares j leaves

Benares, and anives at .Tuanpe re
;
and

alter passing through the nawaubxi-
zier’s teiritories he arrives, at Luck-
now.

In chapter the I'hird, we find onr
noble author rc‘>iding at Lucknow,
payiifg visits to [>rinoes, and rcceiLng
visits Ironx them, and sc; on. In ins

account of his vi.sil to tlie naxxaub vi-

zier, he is more than cjrdinarily pro-

lix, and, some may think, ridicnlonsly

minute.
“ His excellency muc h amused me

by the accenuU he jj.axe cd the manner
in which my anivai was anrnamc'ed to

liim, by the ngt'r whom he placed

pnrposc'jy on the load ;
‘

1 oi'il Sa-
iiob ka- blfanja, Cianpany ki n.ivvasa

teshrit laia
;

’ — JiUnal'y translaied,
‘ the I.ord ( Wekf'r-^n') ) sister’s son,

and the grandson < 4' r\lrs. CoinjKiny is

arrived.* '1 hesc.' titled xiriginatc'd Irom
a belief of the JS'dtireSy that tiie India

Company is sriv old worn n, and Mihat

the governor' generals are her chil-

dren. As^ 1 did nut hold ll'.at oibce,

and yet was rc’ceixcd with great, nay
almost honours, they j)robably

conceived I stood, in that degree of re-

lationship.”

Chapter the Fcnnth *'?pcaks of lord

Valentin’s departure from Oude, and
his visit to the ruins of Canongi

;
bis

arrival at' Putty Ghur, and his recep-

tion by the nawaub of h urruckabad
j

his visit to general l.ake, while on his

march to the tiontier
;

his return to

Fnfiy Giiiir ; his journcy'ic Cawnporej
and his‘ voyage down the Hoogly,
the most wo.'- tern branch of the river

Ganges, tcj Calcuiia.

Chapter the h’ifili contains obser-

vations on the town of Calcutta : the

new gox eminent house
j

populaticni
5

increased salubrity
;

stale of society,

and manner of lixing, together with

some severe strictures on gaming, said

to be prevalent at Calcutta
;
and rea-

sonings against half-cast children, the
increa.se of whom he considers a great

evil : he alsQ gives an account of thft
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supreme court, and of the churcli
estabii ,hmcnt, i more particularly in

r< 3ferL^ic« to !ts\iifluence on what fails

to (he deparimeltt of missionaries ;
—

on the conduct oi' the latter he is very
severe, which is diu’ctcd, he savs, by
U)o miudi severity ac^nhist the iclit^.ons

])!Vj'rli(’c.s of t!te Hindoos, and excires

disLiliectiun to our government. Jie
pro ;<)^es to oppo'.e the hoer\ of one
reJigion by cdlurements \o be ffrawn

fnjin another tine religion. The
spleiiflour t)f ('pi^coj):il wot ship,” he
says, sijould be maintained iii the

highest degree our cluueb allows.

On the natives oj' ii.flia, accnstoml*d

to cirreinonial pomj), and great! v sway-

ed i)y external ap]^eaianc‘s, il wo'dd
inujress that respect for our rt'bgion,

ft( wliidi, I <'011 sorry to say, they arc

chiefly
, by our neglect of it at present,

destitute.’' •

Ulie follo\\»i^j^ is his at’count of tlic

college at Fort
5

a dark pic-

ture, confess, unaccompanied with

oife agreeable ^Itit of relief, with re-

gard tf) the present state of things.

** Without enterin'.^ <11110 tlie nar-

rmv sj)irir of ni'*rcanlile calculation,

he (lord Wellesley) did luft so ninch

consider what the company might
feel disposed to afford, as wli^t it ought
to ntford

;
and though he studiously

endeavoured to avoid incurring ail un-

necessary expflise in the acconiphsh-

nient (d' his design, he was neverthe-

less desirous of placing it on a footing

suitable to the dignity of tTie empire,

and calculated to meet the exigencies

of the occasion. •

In establishing the C(dlege at

Fort William, the marquis Wellesley

appears to have had,two graiul objects*

in view, to watch over, and improve

the characters of the junior civil ser-

vants, and to alforcl them that peculiar

species of education, which could

alone qualify them for discharging the

complicated duties of their station.

To elfect either of these purpose.s, it

became absolutely necessary that some
kind of controul should be pequired

over the young men, which could not

be more unexceptionably and effectu-

ally obtained, than by subjecting them

to (hei coiihuement of a public iustU

tution, and plicing them under the

guidance and Juthority of a provost,

and siicli othc/ officers as it might be
judged expe(Jienl to appoint. With-
out some pj/verfui restrictions of this

nature, it vcould have proved totally

impfcKnicahle to keep^i numfier of in-

coasiiiernti' yonng mcti within the due
bouihU of restiaint. mm

I'he iiuuk(]u:icy of n more limit-

ed scheme has been unfortunately^ ex-
peiie!u*ed, from the small portion of
\i)vd Wellesley’s plan still suffered to
exi^t, which, ilioiigh certainly u.scfuJ

in faeiliuting the acquirement of the
native raiignnges, is lamentably defec-
tive in all those essential purposes it^

was originally intended to answer j-—
e.specially vv iih r(\gar(l to its most impor-
tant object, of preserving the young meti
fnfm the many temptations and dangers,

by which they must ncces.sarily be as-

sailed, on their arrival in such a coun-
try's India, fvith no greater degree of
experic^jce than usually falls to the lot

of school -boys, and in full possession

of a splendid ine<?mc, in the expendi-
ture of^^jich they are absolutely un-
controlled.

“ At the present time there are few
of these young men who do not keep
their horses, commonly their curricles,

and, in instances, their race-

horses, which, logeiJrer with extrava-

gant parties and eniertainmcnts fre-

quent among them, generally involves

them in difficuliics and embarrassments
at a very early period of tlieir lives.

The enormous expenses attendant upon
thef:e, and siunlar irregularities, aro

miK'h too considerable to be defrayed

even by the j^rincely allowance which
’ the writei'.'i enjoy from the moment of
their arrival in India. To support this

profuse manner of living, they are
compelled to borrow large sums, at an
exorbitant interest, of the dewan, who
is frequently a native of rank, and acts

as a Speck’S of upper servant. These
men, deeply versed in all the mazes
of oriental subtilty, gradually insinu-

ate themselves into the favour of their

masteisj and by encouraging their fol-

lies, and artfully supplying the means
of dissipation, insensibly plunge theni

ill almost inextricable difficnltiei^ and
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eventunlly ^iiccecd in ^:ett]n2r into their

own iuinds the solo iiu lagoineut of tke

wriiei's
^

While the young lunn remains in

an inleiior .situmion, tlL debt to

dewan i:o:il'nues to from acl-

t]ifi<uial advances, and the rapid aecr.

.

niiil.iLion of^ in^eru^t
;

ami wlic-n th('

highe^ apj)«;int(nenls at length bceninc

opei^, it takes \e s to clear (dV tliC

embai rassinonts iiicr.rred hv e trly ex-

travagance.

It is fortunate, in the (‘ager-

ness to liee himso.f from [jis incarn^

brances, he he not iiiclua ^^d to eontiiM*

at the tniseonduct of the d(Nv;i‘i, ai'd

evett to p;jrtictpate in the '.'legal ptohis,

Avitli wliiolt the laittn is e'.cr re.tdiy to

alltire him
;
and, lliough a large n.a-

jority of those who arri\o at tlie higher

stations, jinss through them with j^in-

suHied integrity, perfectly satisfied

with the liberal allowances altradtcd Ic;

their situation, and retjpiring no ojther

inducement than their (^aii ^ense of
riglit, to keep them frijin every thing

approaching to dislionour
j

yc| it is

nevertheless certain, rhat^M)nie are

still found uuablc to resist tdiV temp-
tation. Whenever thi'^ deviation fiom
the paths of rectitude lias unfortunate-

ly occurred, it has uniformly originated

in the miscory.lacl of the v^uog wiiter

on his arrival in the country, and bis

consequent dependence iqiqn liis d<^

wan.
‘

“ The most eiTeetu a] mode of re-

medying this evil, is to place ‘iio v<jnng

man in a situation wlx iv his comlnci^

and expenses, would bo subject to

the inspection, and control, -of re-

spectable persons, selected w it li judg-

ment for the important (jfhee. Ihuler'

such circumstances, tiie employment
of a devi'an ought to be proititfned,

and disobedience riMuieied liable to

immediate detection and pnni-hmont.

Had lord Wellesley’s plan of a college

been acceded to, tins desirable end
would have been attained, and the

young men, subject to the rest riel ions

and discipline of such an institution,

would no longer have met with tho'^e

facilities in raising money, with which
their present situation so often presents

them. They must, in consequence^

have been oblig'^'d t(^ confine their ex-
pvMidiimc to the iibcryd allo>vaiM:e of
the last India conij/Miv, nll<('aWe;i

to the higher apivoi^hnenis
;

wiieu,

unin. liOiiA '.ed in tiien* idlairs, and
um .'Vi d n their ivjiml.s, ib 'V migut
i ipidilv, ''.;d !;•. .nob

V

. li.uc nctpiiicvl,

ill an e r!v}V'i''d of tlu ij- lives, tlint

^iouience \vl inli woif d ensure tljcm

ahhrencc ami iT'uitc.ri in tneir iciiive

coii*<<-r\. "i'lils inq;.*! i.mt i.lijcet \vt>L-ld

abo iKu e been ju hy thee.iily

ag'* .'It ul'dcii the ' iners, when snb-

jC‘‘l 5 (i O'.'llcgiate ri‘vtnctivius, I'ddit

iciAc bc^'^n NL.'it to Imba
;
they tmglit

b;ivo gone at t lie ((‘ud r age id' (iliecn,

c.'rtHi'u (i;nrlceii : and this wcui'ld ^b:;\

e

ena.bi'’<l tiuMu to u-c.nuin tc.e prime

f.'f 111'*, '’.'iili co.istiiiitiici*. unimpairt d,

an i ha ][% un.contaniinatcd by tiie lux-

uries of Asia.

“ In, a p('htii‘al p'.int of viewv tlie

luivanlage-i resulting fVon^ the proposed

r‘*gu!'CitJiis would^b'fi'v e been equally

important, atul must considerably liave

assisteti the graiui obj^v.^ of the judici-

ous policy of iMigl'uul, to prevent ru-

Joni/ation. ill,, all her ]{astern se,n!e-

inems
;

since nothing could have a

stronger tendiincy to iiinder the Euro-

peans from ( shiblisliing ihcmselves in

India, than the prospect tinis held nut

to them of speedy rciuin tf> tlu'ir na-

tive climate, while tlie^ei nes ot yonlh-

fnl days were fresh inc their remem-
brance, and the lies of fiiendship,

and of kindred, neitiitr broken nor

IbrgnttcMi.r

I'liere may be much justice in some
of lord Valentia'.s strictures on the

iben slate of the colleg;e, and college

cliseipline, at Fort Wilham, thougli

we cannot but regard them as gie.nly

ovorciiarge I
; but it .scem^p .an nu par-

donable omission in his lordship, to

liave said iu>thing on the state of lite-

rature there, and the extraordinary

progress which has been made in

the accjiii.siiion of the Kasterii lan-

guages of' late jears, so happily no-
ticed, in the annual discour.ses of lord

Minto to the college of Fort Wil-
liam, on distributing the pri'Aes and
honorary rew'ards. But we shall let

lord Valent ia proceed. ‘‘ Tiie great

facility with which a knowledge of
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of oriental litoratnre, niul the customs
ami laws of the Natives might be ac-

in Jn(ii:lL cotuji irvd wi'h the

accjui^itlon of nttaiiirnenrs in

JMi'.;la!Hl, is too {)l)V!i;Us u> need vhs-

cn>s:.>'i ; anH, c.on-‘:tl ritig it u’:is the
ini<*m'<i:> of loril Wh'lle.^.ey , that' all

tlie pi e^hiencies t)f OvU* Isas < rn em-
igre siioiilu be ecjually benehied ty
ills O',- ablulmuMit, t!ie cxMi^eq lent

charge ^ ouiiht not to hue civnted an^
. , . o

ohjeotion. '^rin^se had been, in a i^reat

incMsure, already defrayt' 1, and the

fund.-i., vvhieh Ire p.oj)'e',cal to appro-

priate for that expiaes pnipo^e, Uv're

fnily enmj.eteiU to aiis ver every fu-

ture deinani-l
;
veU ii ajipears, by the

0;li<-^al d* cumi.‘nts ot tiiecouil ol di-

ree'ois, that the dread of liu'uning

e\pe'^^e 1urine-.1 the clfiel and almost
solt* nMson for al^aiisiiing an institii*

tiuty, which, it was ndnntied, would,

under o' leT circ'Unstancc-%, Ihlve been
t.hou '^t I (;f I he mod soiiiais

Cuiv ideon on.

lli> 4ord^)hin tlien ('ensures, wifh-

oiU mercv, th(‘ ('.';ll<\ge Jait’ly esta-

niisLicd at lleiiford, jbl’ow'iu^-
• • ~

tt. l iUS ! •

'' SiiKx: th(^ nhrne was written, a

COileg* has lieen e^tahlidied at [feit-

ioid, on a p'an somewhat similar (o

that of Calc'uiia, wlneh nin*.t be c<»n-

sid(. red :\^ an a'’KiiowU‘.d.m'U’nt , that

tiie jirincipie nuujnis Wellesley

w i' ('(jrreef
;
and it is a little singular

that, although th(' e\li uisic-'d .slate of

tiu' Cfjmpaiiy’s finances va^ d< ( laretl

to be the iimncvliate cx’ a^ion (;f the

rejection of hi- lord-^Ijijfs 'plan, mueh
heavier expiMises !)i\e b -> n im uirtAl

bv the prv*:3^*iit sche.iu^, than would

have attended iIk' eomjdei i^^ii of tlic^

lornier, without h*oing in any re-

55 pec:l. answered the mij'Oiaanl (d^'-ets,

which originally suggf sit'd the expedi*

ency of us adopt! n. This tailni'C is

by no means l<; be atiributiai to the

gentlemen mppointi'd to superintend

tlie college, many of whom are men
of great talent >, and kiunv ledge

;
and

it is only to be regretted, that their

cxeriions are not employed at ilie place

w,here alone they can be ot esseulral

service—at Calcutta.
* ill England their efforts are com-

pletely thrown away, as t^e students,

during a few mqlths residence in India,

‘would gain a greater insight into the

necessary brai/hes of Eastern litera-

ture, than t!)/ study of many years
in this county could atlbrd

; and with
re-.pcct to th^ customary acquirements
of classical education, .the ptipils had
equal opportunities of previously at-

taining them at any of oui^mblic
sc bools.

“ The school attach<?d to the col-

lege is almost too insignificant to de-
serve mention. Where can masters
be prr>ciired qualified to teach the dif-

feient Uyguages of the East ? Will
the mefnal si rvants of gentlemen re-

lurru'd from India he appoinl«?d ? &an«
siudi ipeii be supposed competent to

so important an undertaking ? If
not, where then are masters to be
prefeured } The whole appears to

Ikivc been a mere pretext for the ex-
ten ^ion of patronage, unles.s, indeed,
it w!is intended as a .seminary for niis-

siunaru^
;

a purpo^^e, it has been pub-
licly recommended to answer, in a
prize dissent ai ion, by the reverend
1 1 ugh J^firson, which, I am sorry
to say, has been ushered into the

w'orld under the sanction of the uni-

veisity of Oxford. •

“ Upon the whole, w'hen we com-
pare the Ttii^'ctive systems of mar-
(juis WelU'sloy and the court of di- <

fi ctors
;
^dieii we consider how much,

in all probability, would have been ef-

fi 'led by the adoption of tlieoiNe, and
how very little llie cstablidiment of
the other is likely to prcKluce, even
thongb^attended with greater burdens,

it is impossible for an unjavjudiced

mind lo avoid a suspicion, iliat no
siij.ill proportion of jealousy (if- his

l(a*dship\ admini'-trati(Mi, was combi-
ned wiih the dread of itK'urring ex-
peii'^e on the pail cl the diieetors

'*

After various dis-ippointments, and
riiaiiL'es of plan, lori.! X'aientia takes

Ills passage (Chapter ihe Sixth) in the

Oiive, gooig vvitli rice lor Col uni bo,
in ihe island of Ceylon, of whii'h ha
gives an afcciu.t, not very imnnte^

nor so mierc'-niig as might have been

expected. Ill cesciibes vegetation a^

iiiliuitely more iuxiuTuu here than iry
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Bengal, and as forming a nch field

for the study of B^^iany, apparently
his lordship's favoariteytudy. He lias

been gnilty of a strairjk.e omission, in

this part, in not notiiVng the pearl

fishery. V
,
The pjominent parts of this chap-

ter are the Description of the Politi-

cal State of Ceylon, with respect to

Europeans j—of the Negotiations witK
the chief Adigar, for the purpose of
dethroning the king of Candy j—of the

massacre of the English ;—of the tMsis

of the Gingalese Malabars ;

—

of the de-f

fects and abuses in various departments
tinder the Dutch governm^l : but

. characterize it most of all, arc

'the high eulogiums passed on the ad-

ministration of Mr. North. •

Lord Valeniia, having received a

letter from the governor of Bonibay,
(Chapter the Seventh) informing him,
that, in consequence ot letters from
lord Wellesley, one of the company’s
cruisers would be there early in Fe-

bruary, to convey him to the Tfit^d Sea,

makes his way to Negumbo, sails

thence to Manaar, thence to Rami-
seram, in order to proceed toNMadras.

In his way he visits Panbaw, Ramnad,
arrives at Tanjore, and gi\es an his-

tory" of the rajah’s family, of his

elevation to the musnud, and a de-

scription of Bis palace, his lord-

ship is the first English nobleman,
according to his account, (liat ever
visited Tanjore, a great deal of eti-

quette passes between him and the

rajah, Serfagee, of whom a minute
history is given.

Our author observes here, that the

Hindoo religion preserves no where
so much power and splendour as on
the coast of Coromandel (on which
Tanjore lies.) As the Musselman
conquests were never permanent here,

their places of worship cocaiuue in

their original state, and tlfeir vast en-

dowments were untouched. In al-

most every village tliere is a pagoda :

and the description of one these

pagodas forms the principal feature

of this chapter j for, ofdie seven pago-

das accurately described in the Asiatic

Researches, he thinks it unnecessary

ioT treat. But the celebrated pagoda

^yithln the small fort here is the finest

specimen of the pyramidal temple in

India, of which a drawing hnsi boen
‘made by Mr, DanieK (lord Valentia

adds) wiili some little embellislunents.

Indeed, this pagoda is said'to be one of
the spccinuMis of tiic arts, in ge-
neral, in India

;
and tlie rajnli accor-

dingly had a drawing made for our
traveller, by a country draftsman of
grea^ merit.

In other parts of this volume, lord

Valentia has spoken severely on the

conduct of the mi.ssiouarics ; bat here,

from contemplating tbo^e sacred build-

ings of ihe Hindoos, he is led to make
a very I'avoiirable report of the gentle-

men of the Danish mission, whose
schools were not only allowed by the
raj.ih, but one, formerly under thepro-
teciion of his o!d tutor, was continued
at his highness’s owm expen.se. Our
aurbor afterwards visits, «and describes,

Pondicherry, and places in suc-

cession on the Coromandel coast,

in his way to Madras. observes, in

closing, relative to this capital of the

Caniaiic, that it would probably
have been difficult to find a worse
place for a.capital, than that chosen for

it, on the extreme point of a coast

where the current is most rapid, and
where a tremendous surf breaks, even
in the finest weather

;
yet, however

inconvenient it may be, particularly

now that the wdiole peninsula belongs
to us, the expense of removal would
be so greet, that no alteration will

probably take place.- It has been
asserted, that a pier might be carried

out sufficiently strong to resist the

force of the north-east moiisoon ; and
a person iras sent by the India com-
pany to examine into the state of the
beach, and make a report : he consider-

ed it practicable, but that the expense
would probably be very great. The
directors ofiered only to take a few
shares 5 and it was not the interest of
private individuals to hazard large

sums on an uncertain speculation.”

Chapter Eighth. Lord Valentia leaves

Madras, and proceeds to Conjevorani,

WallajapctVcih, and thence‘to Vellore.

He is accompanied by Major Marriott

who had the care of Tippoo’s family^
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to visit the palace, or pagoda, thatts
now conveitec^ into a magazine 5 he

\
tlc«»-'rfce8 tills Abnliciing, among the
carvings of whicl^ he notices, more par-

Viciilaily, the ditferent adventures of
Orishna with the Gopis, and the re-

markable tradition of his treading on
the serpen t\s head.

This fort, being one of the strongest

in India, was chosen for the prison of
Tippoo Sultaun’s tlimily. The ^fehi-

tecii re of it bears some resemblance

to onr old baronical castles in Kiigland :

and the description here given of it is

principally in reference to it as the

residence of (he family of Tippoo. *

Lyrd Valentia being in a hurry to

visit Mangalore, does not pay a per-

sonal visit to Tippoo’s sons, but from
Major Marriot, he received every infor-

mation tliat he was desirous of ob-

taining. 'i iicy occupied the •ancient

palace of to which, previously

to their arriv^,‘ l?[«ge additions were
made. The public apartments coni-

nioji to liicm alVaiie handsome, but each

aluSo has an inward apartment, ap-

propyatefl to himself.
"J

iiey are treat-

ed with at ten lion and respect, and no

indulgence is denied them that is con-

sistent with the safe custody of their

persons. ,

Ti[^poo had in all twelve sons and

eiglit (laugluers ;
and Fully Hyder, the

eldest, but illegi?i mate son, had 12 or 14

children. He and his three eldest

brothers have 50,000 rupees a })iece

per anmun, which we are ti^ld was a

larger sum than he recieved in his

father’s life-time. The other sons have-

23,000 rupees per annum, which they

are to recievC wlien tliey come to

age. Of the daughters of the Sultaun

Lend V. remarks,—

1

pity most the

young females, many of whom were

betrothed before the deatii of their

father, but have not yet been permitted

to go to their husbands. It may be

dangerous to extend the aliiaiue of a

farudy, which has alwaiys neen looked

up to as the head of the Mus.siiiman

religion in the east. In the year.iSOO,

these young tigers, (as Loid V. calls

the sons of Tippoo.) broke loose, and

there can be no doubt that they

were implicated, move particularly

4Bif

Moaz-Ud-Deej^, trf nhat conspiracy
which ended ^ a dreadful massacre.
The male par/ therefore, of Tippoo’s
family has befcn since removed to CaU
entta.” j

Fi on^ Venore, Lord V. parses to the
Gaut , Nakeiieray , Britaraungaliini ,

Oolcundapetta Colar, Bangalore, and
arrive.s at Seringapatam, in'^hich,

,

*l’ippoo Sultaun resided 3 and in which
he was at last conquered and slain.

His lordship next pourtrays the cha-
racter of the sultaun, and contrasts it

w^ith that of his father’s predecessor.

The djjjscription of Seringapatam, of
the pefsonal conduct, character, «nd •

defeat ofTippoo, together witli the cir-*

cumstanccs that have attended the
change of government, is not so par-
ticular, nor so much calculated to gra-
ti l'v*curiosi ty , as might have been expect-
ed on subjects so truly interesting to
the people of this country, and India,

and So fresh iif their memories. The
de.scriprtt)n of Seringapatam is chiefly

interesting in a military point of
view. With respect to Tippoo, Lord
V. renT|^’ivs, “ It is still unknown
who gave the fatal wound to the
Sultaun : the invaluable string of pearls,

which he wore round liis neck, w^as the
prize of the soldier, hut it has never
been produ^i^por traced.Tie had been
many years collecting this ; always
t^ing <ifl* an inferior pearl, when he
could purchase one of more value.”

The re i s 1 i t tie (00 of 1 i tera ’•y or po! i t ical

information
;

but the following short
aecount,as ii is a fair sampleof flie me-,

dical kiu^wledge of the Mussulmans,
we .shall lay before our readers.
“ Many of my friends joined me atari

early dinner in the palace, among
others i)r While, of i he medical
of M hofn f made some enquiries re-
.*»peeting ihe medical practice of ihe
natives. He assured me, that tlu ir ig-,

iioraiv e uas e.Ktreme
j

that 'they used
some of rbe mi.ier.d rernedic.s, ’particu-

larly calouit. I ; hui thattheyadminMc'red
it ui sm.h ‘jrroiig closes as Ireq; enlly to

prove more dcstrueiive tli in the disease

it was meant 'o era'.ieaie An u.snal

enieiic comp'.*se-; bv suspending a*

small t ,rper e )»!» i
f
’.II the so-

lution has 1 pj uje suliicientJy to
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operate
;

but tliuh* tclnei ity is some-
times punished by death, from the
MroigtU of the dose. 1 Siarvaiion is

aiiotiier prescrijition fo. nil diseases.

Purueah’s daughter pcri./’ed by ie not
Itnig before my arriv.il. V I'iie fever

was coru]'uered,^but the patient was so

weak that shesun’v uiuler it. A medi-
cine iir~. considered as iiu reading in

its value, according to tlie number of^^

ingredients it contains, vvlfn'h i;ecpientJ\'

amount fiby, when it is inialliblc.

In Canara, I am told, the 'I'oddy-

drawers are the physicums; ili'-y can-*

not bo wof'e than tlu ir bouluvn of

Mysore. l^r. Win'v that

he had seen the voh.iile iia\! in ab.>\o

JOO instances f;r the cure of tiu bite

of poisonous serptnis, and ai'Aa'v s u nb
success.

There arc sever.*] n: p< ndixcs to t-his

W'ork
;
one contaiij*' an account ot the

popuiation of Ihjnaies in KSO!; an i-

ther is a letter fioin ,Seyt! Ally K^ha.n,

Shemo ml Dowldi, Amir .u! Knik,

Zultucar Jung ih lm 5 tr, to /uiii.num
Shah. Anotiser ('ont.iiii'* an ac<'ount

of stones that tell from liie^y cm ibe

201 b of De<’embe’r, iJlib reihin! by

Cauz)' Sy(Ki Hussein A)i} ; a 5!h.a -^hoit

account of the origiit and pnrpo.'ej. of

the religious buildings in Hincibhtan,

called lu’anKi R.inrali. tlje iiis-

tory of a singular personage, calk'd the

saint of INIik. kcnpc're. a tica;v

otihred to the Caii'.lian comt, by
General Macdowail. Stli, articles of

coitveiition entered into beiwetii his

highness f^rince Moot on Samny, and
lii.s excellenry FrodA-ric N'oitii, goun*-

i)or of ti’jc Ijritish seUkanK’nts in the

island (d Ceylon, pdi, snroe act onnt

ci the Cingalese- cans, jTnt of uliichy

as being curious, wc shall lay bchiie

our rcatlers.
“ 'I’hot [)oi'h in vHii. h wo nov^ ar«' i.«>

ralledthe Malialiadi e C\.!p:iya, pievions

to v\ hi('h there had l et n i c>csnna d by''

iire. a thousand million'- of millions ot

s K hr lis^ Ktv worlds. d\vo only lem.un-

cd, the world ofllraa hma, in tl'.c high-
• St legion, and the wo. U 1 (if winds in

till' lowest. All living creatures bav-

i(.g been destroyed wiili the sachr*

that were consumed, tliCy wene rca

iicrated in the uppermost rcgioti, and

became Brachmas. without any di:

tinciion of cast. Some of tlieir Bracii-

mas returned to the sacliral.s they

formerly inhabited, their being re-

produced ; but from aval ice degenera-
ted to .such a dewiee that they began
to steal IJp'm lhi.> quarrels arose

among them, and the re being no chief

to decide their di putes, their wise
men relleeted that the world would
n i Ij^ in a pioper stale without some
kind of goveruiiient. Upon thi'- they
met anii scdccied trom among tlu'in a

person renowned f<jr wisdom, w honi
they apptjiniici to be their king, saying

l<?*hi'n, “ thou an our king ; we will

give to thee one-ten’ih part of the sub-

s'aiuc; u'c may ai<jiine ; bi' tlidu a

juJ^eand a rukr <ju;i ns.’" ^l hi< k'ng
wa'* cailcil Main ^amaia, a ('(nnpouiul

w.ii'l, which siyc. .iic^ a great as-^embly,

to indlc^jie tha! in.' i).M been clnisen by’

t!u* co.nciu <d rc.any peiJple. "I'lus

ki.ig, at er Ijw el^^J^'in,’ pi ot'eeded to

divide Ills subjcris into the loliowing

ca-N , naniei} ,— * ,

Iv.uah wrc.s.iv a, the king’s ca: t,

which fi(Hii i,hat time became the yhief

ruleis of the ('ai tti.

Jhal niann w Ijr)s..y:i, the cast of
Brahmins^ skilled in scuuice.

W.mija wau'jaya, liie inercli.'intb’

cast.

Gowi V. a, the cast of Gow is, to

cultivate the gioimd.
Tills jasi is the cast Known in Ceylon

hy the name ot Vellal. winch however
is not a Cingalese word, ^i'he.se Ciowis,

or \'ell;ds. ait'ot the higheu ca'-t on the

, island, there lieiiig none of ilie thn-e

‘•iipeiior casts, except the Iving of
Candy, w ho is of the tir.'^l

*’

'ihe‘’ab(»ve are the four superior

ca^'ts
)
and tlH^iVnre a great vaiicly of

casts, j-eul(d tor the pm pose (d being
servants to these

;
such as, dulidu-

vvadnyo, u ood caiqu'nit-rs j
wiyaniio,

w eavers
3
radudha, washermen

; ay lu-

bayttage, barbers
3 bannali, tailors 3

and a variety of others, down to

dasayo, .slnve.s, and chandalayo, ser-

vants, who strip the skins from the
beasts, to make thongs for the king,

and veddo, a cast, wIk/ live wild in

ihe woods, and kill wild beasts. There
is another division of casts made ^by
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Vidjia Rajah, the first hinL» of Lakdivfi,

or Ceylon, why:h is set lnr:I\ in a l>oi)k

by h’n^nwelt, callerl Niiiiidi.

'Ihis division i^ more condt'

still, tcikeii in Fedawuulap., peison.s,

^vho make (.tferings to (ie\i'K
;

ar.di,

by ca^t
;
h oru, thieitfs. 1 he

ditfereiU preteirsioirs of tiie.-e elapses,

even of tlie U>\VL’St oialei', :ne\« iv -eii-

<nisly urged gild su|Mv.i-teJ. 'i lios thi^

class ot c iiujainor. pealcrs no\% ai^)uies

rank v^ith the iishernieii
j

l(a the iia-

ponance cjt peeling cinujinioii lia*>, (Voiii

its \alue io Knr<^pe:nis, lately uiven
them tin ascendency . which e.sciic-s I lig

jealousy ot <ah.er ('.e t' , h\ss usclul, cHkI

tiicjelbic less digniVied.

Thus far in regard to India,

whiidt, lu)uev(u*, 1 oul Valenlia returns

jn the iit'xl \ (»lume.

'I'iie u holc‘ k is \v» iitcn as a jour-

nal : a Ibtm, it must be aeknotvl^slgod

,

well adnpit.n^^ji’ ci inriiK ik'c, and hi-

voi.i ddo to nj< A^^d, but, at the

KiiiiC lime, less aceotmnodated to te-

‘eyrt'h, Itiicl (() ifc’pivi aiul exteinpcua-

licous tor philtjsophicai a.ri atigt rnenis.

Jonj;nar!sts, imju'C'sed wkh siirpa at

objects whit h Mrik ‘ iIkmu lor the iii'^t

lime, aiul whicii, jjerlKips, ;*«' of iiitle

nionient, are too apt to let) as dis«o-

verers, and, stuick wiili w h nuiv' be

new iiidt ed to llicMn, lire}’ become loo

sei'icjus ov(.‘i what liaslxxn foil) ex-

plaiuedj bt'foie?or what may ha\<- tx-en

(letined too insignillcant tea" oad lu-

vesrigation, or siaioin enlai genient.

1deni a." they are in danger of 'ivconung
tr’diers. it I’ertainiy bfcorjt^^ a trnv^*)-

ler to keep a jouru.d, H serv< s in.por*-

!ant purposes, iora-dianig ibe re'a>ibc-

tiiHi, for rc.K^)'-haii.ii :cn,.i:k. .iiKl may
fu/'a grouuU* work lor te.iuu^ lupui v.

But what*issecn on^a > im , «a' upon a

journey, shonld be ddlgeiul*. la -pt- n-

sed, and criilcjlly examineU in ibc

btudy.

Similar ol):iorvalii?ns Uiay be made
on those attentions, v>. lileb distlngui>n-

ed strangers arc accustomed to slii*w to

travellers, and on which iiis loru'^lnp

dwells too often and too Jong.^ The
dilierence, too, of rank, j)i ice, ami

costiime, is siWi \ei v iiitle teit Rea-

ders of voyages and travels, if men of

reflectigib look for someihiug solid
5
if

men of pleasnil*;, for something agree-
able. Asiatic and European manners,
in this respect/ work to the same point,

;;r,d we may /awn o\ei \cranJahs, and
palaiupiins , bearers, and musnuds,
it SCI n i<.o#>i}cn, as much as over bal-

c ( Muc'^, and clo-e cag iages* sofas, se-

dan cl.’-irs, and running fool men,
riephani-' will be no mm*e, i4»nppeaT-

iog too often, th in ip.ounlain mules. *

l-)uin:unds and pearls, antlaitah, may be
made infrusi\c, so ns to rai^eour spirits

and enliven our fancies no more than
'an e\er)-day po ey, or a cup of tea

j

and an /yiatic ^a*aam may possess no-
thir.y wiou^ significant in India, than a
regular every-day lomplinfenr in an-

Engli!'!i drawing loom.
It IS uoi intended to say liere, that

lord \ aleniia’s pul))ii:ation is nhegether
a 4.nliing pioduitioii. liis volumes,*
w'c have already admitted, lake a
coursi* w'liich is interesting

;
they biing

us «uo eom|€iny ( ap.'.ble of givii'g us
iu!'onu«tiem, aiul convey niucii useful

obsirvatii'ii. it may, however, be
added, wiiiiout any discredit to the
Work, (h;< it ( oniains much that could
have bft'u s.[)iired

;
that what is pixx! is

often obM'ineil by w hat is iiidittcrent
;

and that it s</me niaiiei sof eiicjneilu and
l)rivate coneem liad appeared with less

ositriitaliofS* not at ftll, the more
solid pans would have liad, hot 1 1 for

*usuueli<Mt and amiiseuKMU, a better

cllvei. It is prohahit* th.:i many
reader?. >f lid', work, w lu {her ( 'Ji'ccrn-

ed 111 lb governmeut (*1 Indin or not,

may wi Iv diiler Jrom If nenfia

in soni*‘ h'lfg-. ol a |:oii(]ea couo-
ndciil u.i’iuu

j
.juv! in w.buri U ’s (o

e.-taidi inl . ao:
, 1 it-cast

eldldrcn aui' other ucsiu- r*-, i", w Ini:h

I :.e go\ c'l nmeiii <»t iud- i neiy It: d nstlf
('i)iii ‘i.i .1 : hut ne.iilv the .s i;«)le pe-
ninuir.i i,. ii.': now in t.u. uds ol liie

I’l ':ii ! irnuKot, ii o become an
.'.f .il it shipeiua^.is coucf.n, wheie
ihe.']}, 11 c>t dillerent kingdfiius, whose
in:e:esis chub with ea* li otiier, and
vvilii that ol this country, are to he
m. iiagedi • in wlf.ch p,«>liri( s are ffeii

made a mere cotv<*ern ol‘ con nu-ree,

arid reiigioPi an id. .ii (d pdu v ; w licre

the distinetions (d vuine and vb'eare

often iuierunxed,conloundc u, and lost.
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Lord V.*s account Exhibits the pre-

Ben t face of India, anc^ iliat more par-

ticularly in a ccminiercit
.
and econnmi-

cal point of view. /^lu ient India

makes no subject in tl: \se volumes.
The Grc^k writers, mold' particularly

Arrian, maimaiik'd ttmt some whom
they received into the ralendar of
tl>eir gods, first tanghi in Iiniia the ele-

ments of philosopliy, and tlie usefuf

jirtft of life. India, tlnnefore, bad been
considered as the cradle of the arts nuvl

sciences: and though some writers hav^
considered the claims of ancient India

to any extraordinary acq li^ititins, iiuga-

. torv, and tliat natural science famished
“them with little more than instrn*

ments of imposture in the . arts of
astrqlogy and divination. "'others Iiave

thought them founded on reality and
truth. They have tiactd to the '"an-

cient Brahmins sometliing more tlian

the knowdedge of astndogy. They
have fouiicl among them geometry,
astronomy, medicine, chemi[s\ry, and
botany. From their puiiqis and ca-

tials, that conveyed water to tbenr

rice-grounds, they have fb^'stigated

their hydraulics
j
and in their chemical

processes they have found many U'^e-

ful‘‘ manufactures : they have asserted

the very higii anliqui y of sculpture,

and of engrliving on in India,

lliese matters are the subject of in-

vestigation by Mr. Mnnrice,^in the KAf

volume of iiis Indian Antiquities.

—

It is not necessiKy to enter into these in-

quiries now, nor to ascertain how far

this doctrine may be true, nor was it

to be expected that lord V^ilen,»ia should

have^gone into elaborate disqui'^itions-

on these subjects
3 but some occasitjual

illustrations would have been orna-
mental.

'i uQ ancient religion of iho Indians

fa sul)p ct of the luosi t'urioiis uaiure,

I on which I>i in ker has treated

r.oiiier iaVgely) was nuudi simpler, and
i\ ore philosophical, than sotne are

nwaif^ of, resembling much the scat-

tered princi3>le'», to be found iu those

fragments, called the Chaldean Ora-
:,]es, winch are subjoined by.Le Clerc,

\o Ills Latin translation of Stanley’s

Oriental Philosophy j
what is, too, its

mythology, possesses much of poetical

well as theological contrivance, in

many respects analogciis to tiie Gre-
rCian myilioiogy

3
aui^ the device ' of

Chreeslina, ar;d his^ treading on the

serpent’s head, with o'. her matters of
a similai devu e, jnsi aliuiled to by lord

Valenria, heats a strong resemblance
to what occurs in the Jewish and
('hristian writings. Tilings of this

kind, connected, too, as^tbey are u ith

the present slate of the Brahmins, their

religion, and many remains of anti-

quity among them, re(]uiri d somelliing

more to be said t)f them, than merely
^as inaiters seen, and cursory obser-

\ahon. ,,

Even in matters of more recenf: oc-

curreiK'e, and greater notoriety, lord

Vnlentia nuiy be thought, by some, not

quite satisfactory. Ihus, in what re-

lates to T’lppoo Soltauii. Seringapalnm
was rcciucefl in l/OQ, and tlie pub-
lic .irchiies of thejjji^- existing go-
vernment past irfTothe liands of the

captors,- 'lippoo’s Select L^-tters to

various public Fundtihnaries (a very
valuable work) have been very lately

iniblished, alter due arrangement:, and
tra elation, by Mr.Kirkpatrick, colonel

in tjie service of the honourable East
India company

;
to these, therefore,

he migh? have had access. But many
of tlie public nri .hives alliuled to, which
unfold tlie origin and conduct of the
war, together with nuuiy public and
private transactions, were published
long since, (soon after I'ippoo’s over-

throw) ()y authority of the supreme
government in India, and subsccpicnlly

by tills government ; and even prior

to that, a report of a general nainre

was drawn up and published by mar-
quis Wi-lle-.ley. Many things of a

curious naiure, too, relating to Tip-
]K)o, lutve been long .since in the libra-

ly of the India Flonse, and more par-

ticularly Tippo(/.s own library, ofwhich
a printed catalogue has been published :

these things, so connected with the

history, and illustrative of his charac-

ter and conduct, should have been
somcw'hat investigated

3
as matters of

literary curiosity, merely, they would
have given an air of variety to this

work, and afforded both atnusement
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and instruction to lord Valentia’s rea-

ders. •

With respects to pc^ogrnphical nice-

ties, \\>^ hope ih:K lord Vnleniia has stu-,

died correctness ilimself, having been
very severti upon others. In the ear-

lier part of this work (vol.i.) he n^skes

a few cursory remarks, which should
certainly be alteiuled to, relative to

charts. He say •
* ‘ '.manner ii; ndiieii

charts are nwh'.- '.vi la Knyland, is a
disgrace to a incnantde couniry * Me
cc'ncets an ovrt^i relative to (>ape Pal-

in. is, v.'hi' 0 . \w s-iys, is in longitude

eiglii ck grees \ve>»
;
and tliat a chart,

saivi to be tormed on the authority of
li\e capia'ii-j in LiNerpool t ade.

is g’ieatly crron^ons, and that many
lives mas' be lost by the deception.

He notices a similar mistake in* regard

to the island of Annabon. Wo niuler-

stand a letter ha.-» been communicated
by the publisher f/f the chart, •allnd(^d

to by his partly accounting

for a few mistake^, '‘Wid partly coiney-

ing assnj^ance.s that tliey will be roc-

titicd in some^ tdiitre chart; remon-
strating, at the same lime, against lord

Valeiilia’s manner of /.'dnveying the

censures.

It will be but justice, toft, in case

of another cditi<jii of these voyages

and travels, to the c liters of the chart

allud.'d to, page 4 nf the first volume',

to retract entirely the censure, or to

announce, thaT the aforc.said ' hart,

drawn by the geograplicr to his C.’.iiho-

lic majesty, has been long sn[)crseiled

by a new chart of th'j' Cana-

ries, See and was so bcfo'.e the pub-

lication of lord Valent la’s volumes.

It should, in gcncial, bo observed,

(hat the geography of India, has bv*. n

traced, with great cri^dit to film self,

by major Uennell, and by other mo-
derns; but this seems no reason why
a woik of thi.s kind, in the production

of wiiich the publishers study seems

to have been, to have .spared no ex-

pense, should be unaccompanied with

a chart of his voyage to India, and a

map of Hindostan, as well as ot the

lied Sea,

As to what may be called the poli-

tics of India, It is not necessary for us

to say^ that we bhould be little dia-
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posed to approve or commeftd many?
transact ic^ns, t may appear highly
commendable to lord V tilenriii

; and:

there aie ihoA who may feel happy
that they are iox called upon tvi detend
some irap.h'i^ions in that jicmusula;

Onr aiuiu rr hi-'.^’cv« does not go
much into '..ai tiv ui?Tr^i4)iitics, and, on
many occT-i ;ns, Ik' discovers a mind
capable o.f :hii.kit.g, and dispP^ed to
tliiuk, for itself His observations re-
lative to tlie moderation which should
be shewn towards the religion of the
Hindoos, are no less humane than pru-»

dent, and his oecasional cen'>iire oa
Hast Indiii directors and others, more
anxious* after a rapid acquisition of
\\calih. than the promotiod of tlie*

priu('ipljj?s of sn\Mul policy and hntna-
ij tv. are just, and, though not strong
enough, are loo well grounded. Aa
aihAion lias been already made to the
einh' lli'ihmenls of this work, and it

slundd be added, that tlie gentleman
\vh()*made tlu* drawings, Mr. Salt, is

a man f)f letters, and, besides what
he 4‘’.s done as tlie draftsman, appears
with much rcspectatiility in his jour-
nal. 'engtavers aie men eminent
in tlK ir,[)rof^s:,iun

;
and from the lifty-

four grand |)late^, published sejiarafe

Iri.in t!ie volumes, it seems as if the
nobliA author aimed it) gi\e such a dis-

play of thc^aFi^ as might* bring them
iu'o competition with iVlr. Daniels.

Having*piocecded thn.s far in our
observation, we feel ourscljes almost
comjK.dled to go farther, For though
we have dwelt so long on the work,
wc are iar from thlnkirg, that the first

volume, /elating to India, is the most
\.jhiabie. U'he peninsula ot Hindostan
Iiks been exjiloied in c\ery direction,

^ind by people of every <lescrij)ti(jn.

But the ensuing volumes bring us into

some regions, hich have more of
iioveiiy, aufi wha ii liave been ex-
plored before, by no Knropean, but
Ml. Bruce, lor tins ia^t century

; they
aiso biitig us more back to ancient
limes, and may, perhaps, load even-
lualiy to a commercial transaction, that

may prove beneficial to this country.

And while our inquiries are literary,

and our transactions w'ith foreign na-

tions merely commercial, and while
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that commer»:e continues to be bononr-

abJe, a<'!venfurerij will artetRied wdtb

the I'rit wishes of the friends to sci-

ence <uid bii inanity . l\»r these rea-

son,^ we shall ]):esent oiAreaders with

a few |>ar teal .rs reiaiii o\rc> ihe two
last vojuipes^ tljoni^h lia'»ng nlwMdy
been in(».e liwiff 'onhnariiy diiVn.^e,

We must., lii w liat remains^ be proper-

tionablT^Uricf

It was jusi n()W hinted, that these Vi't

volumes bring us inore baek to aiieii nt

times
3
by which was n>cai»i, that lliey

bring us 10 those co.ist:-. that have becMi^

little ex})]nred by the moderns, and
which were better known tM the an-

cients
3
we more piirticAilai iy inhan the

Eastern coast of Africa. IMiich h.a-»

been said by ancient wriuMs gn tliis

subject 3
and the n^mmorce carried on

upon the coast by tlie Kgyjnians and
Romans was very considciald.'. />ut

the occasion and object of tins part uf

lord Vaienlia’s volumes will be best ex-

plained by himself. '

It had always appeared i&uw an
extraordinary circumstance, that, if

the western coast o'’ tlie lied S(‘a weie
really as dangerous as the m'osit'rn.s re-

presented it, the ancients" shfv.d'd in-

variably have navigated it hi pn f r-

cnr6 to the Eastern cr.asi, nor could

any .suspicion that a western jii'.'i.ige

existed be red'n ved, by^viie^ snen* e ot

the Bridbli ohicers, attei a long con-

tinuant c of j;ur heel in that stba. I'h?,*

erils, vhich they i.ave exp- rivnc; d
from the want of wiuev, iVesh provi-

sions, and iuel, ]H)inkd cut, iiuiied,

most strongly t)ie impoi lance ol aj-cm*-

taining wli'-ther these ariielt.‘S were
not attainable ai Mazsowa.h, Dhalac,

cr the adjacent islands, wheie, in for-

mer limes, the Egyptian and Homan
merchants were induced to fix their

residence for the purpijse of carr\ing

on the trade with Abyssinia, and the

interior cjt Africa, Dhalac, i\lr.

Bruce has asserted, that :^0O tanks,

wiiich had been erected by the muni-
ficence of the Ifolemies, were still in

a preservation to ati'ord, wdth care, a

supply of water, more than*suthci-

enl for any Beet, wliieh w e could ever

have occasion to send into that sea.

The cummerciai advantages which

might attend opening a communJea-
tSui with Abyssinia appeared also wor-
thy oi alienti<ni, and if more favour-

able lime for making attempt tou*id

never be expected, llTiaii immediately
after the Ihirish naval p(nver iiad been
.St) fndy dispdaved on thtf shores of
Aiabia and l'evj>t

; an»i wlicn the
Irarlt' of tlie iuierior of .Afiiea had
b(“ n ii'.ttrrnpieil in its usual channel
tiirongii the hitler country, lirst bv the

(‘oiitjiiest of ihe Frer.cli, and after-

wards by thic civil war belween ilio

r*i>rte and the Hex s, winc'lihad c‘ause<i

a peilect stparation between t!ie np-
Wer and lt)uc r countries.

I confess, als^, 1 felt it ns n no-

tional rcHectioti, that a coast, ulicfi

had .'d]t>rdetl a profiu/ole and extensixo

trade in cold, ivory, and prarls, to liio

soviM-eiens of hgypi, should he a [>en-

iecl blank in our ciiarts; and that while
new isKiiids and e\en eontiiieiits-,

were discoveic'd by ••anilit i'‘s vx

oar scanuM), we dn^Id h ive be ('ortic •'O

ignorant of the j’la.siciii shuii?j>l Afii-

ca, as Jiot to be aide to'i^ceriain many
of iheliavboms and isJatvls, described
by an anrihnt'liav igaior in the Perip'lua

of th.e lh‘}l}ji\an sea.

- ,\) u'ifig my stay at ('lal eiiitn, I

h:id iht [•.unour of freqncnlly eon\ LM's-

ing* wi ifii the manpiis While^'ley on
tile subject ()f the ]h'd Sea

,
anil of

Milting U) him h
- y idu- is ai.d leeiiiig-^

;

itj \v!ia. .j \ iu)d die i..M «p’.i u'ss ( i finding

that lie iii‘1) cjaicanA'd. Al Jei.glh 1

on }y')scd to liis e>u ' lii.-ney, tliat lie

.-iRMdd oVd» r (iiio of The ih'inlciy

V,. ni/.cr.-i to be q ire pa! eel lor i:1 \o)ago
K) ri;c l*<:d SiS'

j
an-.l 1 elleri. d my pra-

luilous ser\it;v,s u- t.ndi.avoui to remove
our Ui^gracefn] igiK/iance, by enjb.j'k-

ing in iicr fca- in'o"'Sti gating the Eastern

slnaes of Africa, and making liie ne-
cessary ciRjuiries into the pi eseiii stale*

rjf Abyssinia, and liie neighbouring
countri.s. liis excellency ap|froved

of the plan, and it was determined,
in order to obviate any difticullies

whicli miglu ari.se, from the com-
manding olficer differing from me in

opinion, with respect to the elegibility

of going to particular places, he should
be plac^ under my orders. The ne-r

cessary instruction:^ were inimediatcljr
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transmiUcVi to Bombay, and I hastcnejJ

my departure to Col umbo, as it was de*
sirable to reacU the Red Sea as early

in ^^ear ns potsible/*
^

Sjch are the ^motives assigned by
I0 d Valeoiia lor his journey to tfie

Red Sun. Accordingly lie sets sail

troin iMnngalore, March Id, 1804,
iu.d, passing through the Sli eights (4'

Piabehnaudah, arrives at Moclui. lie

departs thence for the AtVican eoist
;

vis ts several Ulan.ls, one ol whiA he
('ails after his own n-tme, Valcntia

;

and, after visiting l.)’aal ng de^iaris

for Massowah. Mr. Salt iiisi, and af-

tt^rward lord \\ilenti:i, letnnis to Ahi-^
('!ki, and going thence liny nie(*t fit

Bnn|bay.
*

Jn Ciia[)ter th(/Seeon1, aniotig se-

veral particulars relative to dkfertrU

plai'e-» in linlia, we have some poini-

c»il ohservations on the Mahratia em-
pire, and in chajit'a* the foKcih an

interesting^^m,Ount of a visit to the

pagodas of Salseltc-^nd Klejihania.

I’lie ^accouiiL ot' i;('ml)viy, the

tlikd presidency •in India, is enter-

taining
;

and the lullowing e>:tiact,

thonijf^li it might, perhgp^, have been

made more in order before, (vol. ii.

p. ISr)) is now introduced, a# ii throws

a light on the coarse of literary hv|uiiy

at Bombay, and may eveij furnis!i

lord Valentia with an argnment in

vindication of his silence on ancient

mythohigy. ‘^A society,” his loui-

ihip tells us, Jias iioen e.stablisliLd

at Bombviy, on a plan somewhat simi-

lar to the Keny;il Asiatic' Society.

But it intends to limit it-ielf to the

present state ot manners among thtk

inhabitants, rather than to Jjuncli

into ancient n^ythology, or the history

of the country. AJtigh, I lliiflk, n»a/ *

be expected from the active sujicrin-

tendcnce of Sir James M let. ii.tosh,

vvhcJse talents would thrown a iicare

on any stjciety, and whose discourse,

on tlie first day of llieir meeting, would
liave been heard with satisfaction, by

the father of A.siatic literature, by bir

William Jones himself. Sir Jamc.s

is ably supported by Mr. Duncan, who
is, I believe, as learned as any Euro-

pean dn the wild fancies of the Hin-

doo mythoJogy, aqid was the writer

of those papers on the syigiflar Hin-
doo cu.'ttoms aO Benares, and ilie two
Sakers, that resided there, which wero
commi.nic.Uedihy Sir John Shore to
the A-iatic Si^'ietv

j but without .stal-

ing horn wiv)in he had received the
inieiligenee.r To these are added the
name, of many oih<^!^ci)ilemen, whose
long rc-'iilenec in India, and known
ac(|iiiiumeiils, may fmly jisifrify an
^xm^'Ciation in the public, that, with-
oni rivalling ihcir proiiitype in Calcutta,
they may communicate much inte-
resting inlormation respecting that
part ol luuia, whicli, has come under
tlieir imnj^ediatc olr-^i rvation.” ^ The
greamr* proportion ot the inhabitants,
ot Bombay are Pm'sees, a ihostiuiii-*
able neopl(\ the am lient icily of wdiosc
.sa«'ied code u as loo ii-r^iily attacked
by bir \V. Jones; but himself, we
are* 1(4(1. was cciiuinced of his enor
before h:s death.

in Citapter the Fifth lord Valentia
aniit^s again a^Moeha, d he principal
ieaturc#in tins chapier is the account
ol Air. Salt's tour to Dhalac, from
which it is com[)letely proved. fiCjrd Va-
lent ia says, that the a( tonnt given hyMr*
Bfuce ^ fals*j, and that it is extremely
probable la‘ ncvt'i- landed on the island.

In Cduipiei* ihc Seventh, he nra^vest

oh*,ervation.s on Air. Ih iicti' a supfjoa^^d
voyage (.V-sseir to IMficowar

; and
liis a'.ivciitui es at and near A'hicowar
W* CtilF cotnpleie Romaiu'es.. After leav-
ing Aia.cowar, our author \ isit.s Ins island
Valentia, and visits Mocha, from which
he haddeparted I heacc<>unt of iheArabs
lesident 111 towns, and Bediwceen Arabs,
is intereuiiig

; a'*, also, his description
ol AI(/ciia, aiid, m a commercial point
of vieuu iilvfiy to jaove useful.

^ in C^liaj)ier ice Xinlh his draft.sman, '

and Inend, nir Sail
,
goes to Abyssinia,

and reinrns. Si'mu (jf the most cu-
rious pni.-) ot ti'io till'd V oiunie coil- ists

ol M. . Saldi lui i adve iviaiive lo Ab) s-
siiiia.

'i'he account 01 Axr.m, so long the
seat ol royalty in Abyssinia, is, in va-
rious ways. Ij!ea^ing, and in several par-
ticulai n iUAel : it is e\ idently prepared
with much cari'

; and the iEihiopic
and Greek inscript it»u& will be very ac-
ceptable to the lovers of anti(]uity«
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Mr. Salt also notices a few inacaua-
cles of Mr. Bruce, but, in general,
in more cautious terms than lord Va-
lentia ; and it may be thlught by some,
tliat the censures are nade with too
few allowances, and accompanied with
too hasty conclusions. Grange as it

may seem, dittc.Tmt tratellers, who
have visited the same places, often give
difFereilt^k accounts. They ,may not
have enjoyed the same opportunities,*'

been struck with the same objects, or
they may have seen them only in part.

The position of objects may be d lifer-

ent at one time from what they may be
at others •, or the objects them5^1ves may
be altogether remgvcd or effaced.

Thus Some ancient travellers de-
scribe the pyramids of Egypt as having
numerous hieroglyphics on them

5
Mr.

Greaves, a writer of great authority

says, there are none; Mr. Scott Waring,
speaking of Bushire, in Persia, observes,

th. out of three witnesses, two
asset t the town is walled, and' the

third that it is defenceless ;
orra that it

abounds with fine gardens, which is

denied by another evidence. Mr.
Jones confirms the latter i\jsertion,

but maintains the nock of ’and js never
overflowed. Much depends on the

time, when several witnesses visited

Bush ire. Walls buWt of mud are soon

destroyed, and soon n.*buill; Bush ire

is only an Island when the tides run
very high ;• but, in such contradictor^

accounts, much also depends on the

sense of words. One person may call

a place, surrounded with ever so little

water, an island
;
and anoil.er main-

tain the reverse, because a ship could

not sail round it.” Sue h'u Tour to

Skeei'az,

These sensible and candid conres-

fiions might be extended still further.

Thus 3 place may be dirty and filthy

one time, and under the direction

of one set of people; that may be
^fitted up with great elegance at another
time, under people of another descrip-

tion. People, in taking observations,

may make mistakes in latitudes or

longitudes, as lord V’^aleiUia has noti-

ced in the cases alluded to above,
and in the case of Sir Home Popham

;

all of whom, however, were, du-
ing^the time, at the place where,
the observations were taken. It is

impossible to trace the source of all

the lu stakes which are made, where
v>yet there may be no iiucnriou to mis-
lead. If woilid be extremely ditneuit

to conceive why a particular island

lias been left out in’ a very celebrated

chart, unless the odd circumstance
was known that occasioned the omis-
sion

;
and, perhaps, some who peruse

lord Valciiiia’s chart of the Bed Sea
may not immediately ^^'."v!iceive why
Massowah, whielnniakcs so eonrpicu-

ous a figure in his book, and^. is to be
read on the chart conininiiig tlie lsh«id

of Valentia, is not to be read on the

chart of the Bed Sea. 1

Perhaps,—for this work evidently

con.vicrs IVir. Bruce of n few inaecn-

racies,—he may have been hurried by
the '/.e*al of a first discov(Mer, which
may mislead fiom the striit iine of

punclualily ;
and, in ainong t«> mf;ke

i)is picture,* in all parts, complete,

he may Iiavc taken a Icav things upon
trust

;
and whai ho could nut see him-

self, lie inay have taken from tlie re-

port of others : and yet a few inaccu-

racies of this Kind, or from whatever

other source they proceed, may not

alll’ct that credit which he now holdi

with the public. .

ASIATIC RESEARCH i:S, Vol. Kl.

rOur account of the valuable work before ii& from the swollen size of our volume,

be necessarily general and concise.]

ESSAY I.

Remarks on the State o/' 'Aguiculture in the District of Dinajpur.
By William Carey.

There is a great variety in the as explained in essay, arising#

mode of agriculture io this district in part, from the nature of the soil.
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find in part from the character of the into the water with his fooj, by which
inhabitants. In the southern part® means it is filJed. l‘he \vci8;ht at the
the ground risest in gentle acclivities, end of the long bamboo assists Ijini in
whil'h are dividoil from each other by

^
mining it out otiihe vvjter, and thro\v-

vallies running Sciweeii them. Each * ing its eoiuentipnto a sm;iil roservtjir, or
valley is vvaieied by one or two little pit, from which it is conveye<i into the
streams, as ihe d’angnam, the Purtiab- lie Ids, by cii.Hotels cut toi that purpose.”
hava, and several otliers, w inch empty Mr I arey here ‘ Is *1)01 this

themselves, either into the M.'hanancla the wa<enng with the foot mentioned
or the Ganges. 1 hese vallies, at the dis- in scripting, Dcut. ki. v. IO :gii4 may
taticc ol miles ir« in the Ganges, rtier^ not be an allusion to the taci-

are ss.art ely higher i hall tlie suif:a'^of lily witli which this water is direct-
tho waii-rs. When, therefore, ( he pc- e<i at the will ot the husbandman,
riodicai rains come (>n, the extent of in Prov. xxi. v. 1.

these, lor fiity n)i\*s, re^ieinbles one *
'Ihe account (d‘ their diflerent in-

vast lal e, Irum the tneiHow'ing of the ^trun:eii:.-.,j^nd of the nuxle ot enhiva-
waters, and becomes na\ ig.ibie for v<‘si ^tmg 1 ftiii'erent sorts of lice, indigo,

fids oj’ a very considerable size. 'The ^c..is curious. In general, oicliAids, and *

higher lands, in th^ southern parts (if il*e growths ol tiiid.'er, are said to have
the district, arc principally inhabited t)y lieen nej.^ected. A plate, de-cripiite of
IMussulmaiis, and the vabies by [Im- ic.e diileieni inslriuiients, accompanies
dus. The mode of cniiivaiion, aiKi this tssay.

the productions of the higher* pai t.s,

differ so wiTIW5fr4**om those in the val- y/v I-^ssay or/ the Sacred Islf.s of
lic-s, tl^tr a {lerson, vc^sy competent for rhr*li'esi. u'itk t.thor E<sii/js cannot-
managing the one, can seldom manage ed u /ki that uo/k. By Capl. F.
the other to any^cKkanlage. \\ ii.ford.
The people of the district of Dinag- ]''!*SAY. V.

pur aio in general poor, lyiA thtnr farm- Origin and de> 'int of ihe Chr istian i?e-

ing very simple. I'lieir mode of iiginri^n India.

M^atering their fields in dry* seasons It seems, by this account, that long

is worthy of remark. For this pur- before the appearance of Chi ist, tlir*re

pose an instrument, called a i.s was an expectation -of the appeal ance

used. A tant, Mr. C. observes, is a ofsome exiftoiclinary prince and Savi-

trough of light wood, from twelve to our in Xt dia, and that it is frequently

sixteen feet lon^ somewhat curved,, to u^nuonediii the Piiranas, more parti-

admit a greater depth in ihe middle
j

ctihn iy where the gods, com])!a'ning of

the bottom is five or six iuciies wirte, tin? o(jpicN->i(>n.s of the giants, Vishnu

the height of the sides, in thd middle cennforts tlie eanh. his consort, and the

part, is six or eight inches, gradually g(.'ds, by assnriiig them, that a baviour

decreasing towards the ?bds, one of would conic, and n drr.:ss rheir griev-

which is excavated to a jioint, up pre- ances, by pmiii.g an end 10 the tyranny

vent the waterlrom running back, and of the daityas, m J ’nKais :— Further,

being lost. When thi,s instruifient is ^at they hcvc had prophecies among
used, it is slung to thre-e bamboos, pia- them, dnill ir to vvb.n is recorded of

ced erect, and crossing each other in the bib) lime oracles ,—and that what
the c^itre. A long and heavy bamboo, Vishnu says to the corlh, when corn-

loaded at the further end with a plaining ol’ Ids oppie.vsions, strongly re-

large ball of earth, is then fastened to sembles iho well-known passage in the

the end, which is to be plunged into fourrfi eclogue of Virgil But the

the water, and thrown over the three Hindus suppxjst'd the prophecies relating

erect bamboos, resting on the top (rf to this Saviour were fulfilled in Crishna,

them. A person standing on the stage, who wasprnn to Christ. 1 he'iavataras,

even with, or somewhat below, the however, aie the principal snpp<;rts

surface of the water of a pond, river, of their religion, and (hat of Crish-

&c. then plunges thread of the tant ua is considered as the first in dignity!;

VojL. XI. K k
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the others being’ introduced merely to book entitled the Cshetra-samasa,

bring on thS great system of regeneta- ,given to captain W. by a Baudd has.

There are also somegingular legends

among them, relative \lthe birth and •

death of Christ. Witlfrespect to St.

Thomas, who preached according to

many writers, gospel in India,

Mr. Wilford ^serves, “ that the mis-

sion St. Thomas to India, with the

surprizing progress of the Christian rck-

ligion, are facts, in my humble opiiVion,

sufficiently authenticated. Jerome, who

died in the year 420, speaks of the mis-

sion of St. Thomas to India, as a far^t

universally acknowledged in his time j
^

and even that the Mal).omedans>.

acknowledge the early cstablisli-

xnent of the Christians in that coun-

try : and that Ferishta, in his general

history of Hindostan, says, " Formerly,

before the rise of the religion of Isljim, a

company of Jews and Christians came

by sea into the country, (Malabar) and

settled as merchants, ot( pishcaras^ They

continued to live there tiH the rise

of the Mussulman religion.” In con-

nection with this subject, Mr. Wil-

led shews, that during the first cen-

turies of the Christian era, yhe Hin-

dus were very fond of travel lihg j
that

their kings sent frequent embassies to

> tlic Roman and Gf^oian emperors ;
and

that some jvent as far as i^pain ;
that

others visited AlexanSi'ia and Fgypt ;

and that (Mr. W. follows here whaus
said by the prophet Isaiah) their diviners

and soothsayers went to Syria and Pales-

tine 700 years before the Christian era.

In reference also to the same subject,

be aims to settle some impoirant

points in the chronology ‘of India,

concerning which so much has been

' written. *

Mr. Wilford observes, farther, that

though the cross is not an object of

worship among the Baudd’has, that it

is yet a favourite emblem and device

among them. It is exactly (he says)

the cross of the IVlanichaBaus, with

leaves and flowers springing from it,

and placed upon a mount Cavalry, as

among the Roman Catholics. What is

said on this subject is striking, and

there are annexed to the e.ssay draw-

ingt of two singular crosses, from a

ESSAY Vl. , ,

Of the Tricutadri, or mounfaitis

u‘ith ihree peaksSone in the North

JVestf and the other in the South

Eastern (quarters of the old Conti--

nent.

These tricutadri answer to the Tri-

koryphas and Trinakrias of the

Gi^eks. Pol\ lenus calls mount Meru,
or Meros, Tricoryphees. And Mem
is considered, according to Mr, W.
as the worldly temple of the supreme
being, in an embodied state, and of the

fri-niurtte, ox sacred triad of which
so much has been' said, which resides'^

on its summits, ej.ther on a single or

three-fold temple, or rather in both j

for it is all iMie, accortling to Mr. W.
as they are one and three : three with

respect to men involved in the gloom
of worldly illusion 5

hu^/'ne to men
who have emt^i tl ’^nt of it 3 and
their three-fold temple, and "moun-
tain with its three become one

equally.

.
I'bis . crvrthly temple is gctjerolly

considered as M he earthly residence of

the supreme being, and represented as a

triad, under the form of a pyramid,

and rc'^einblatices have been tound in

it, by Aome writers, to the orthodox

doctrine of the Trinity.

With respect to the sacred islands,

Mr. W. says, they were well known to

the ancients, under the names of

Chryse^ Argyrca. and Taprabane 5 he
ascertains liieir modern names to be
Jumcote, cjiifv-Lauca-puri, Sumatra, or

Ceylon, and a curious map is inserted

of latitudes and longi|,ndes.

Muvh erudition is exhibited in this

production, to itlnstrate a subject of all

others the most interesting to th#

human mind.

ESSAY VIL
Of the languages and literature ^ the

Indo-Chinese Nations^ By J. Ley-
DKN, M. D.

.

Dr. Leyden is considered as great a

prodigy in his way of acquiring lan-

guages, as the late Sir ^William Jones.

Lord Minto^ in one of bis addresses te
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tlie college of Fort William, on the my health cnii.ccd me tn ipke to the
delivery of the prizes, compared tljis Eastern isles, in 1 B05 , ddring which I
facility to inspiration. 'I l»is essay, lesidecj some time at Penang, and visit-

tbercjfore, cannot fiil of being greatiy cd Achi, atid |c)me other places, orj the
interesting to tiiose wlio attend to Asi« ct>ast cit Sur^tra, and the Malayan
atic literature. ^ ))eninsula. Cultivating an intercours#
The toilowing extract will slicw what
may be expected from this work.

The inhabitants of the reoions,

which lie between India and China,

with a vari^y of indi\iduals, ot dide-
rcnl Eastern lribc|J_ availed myself of
the facilities uhieli tTte situation pre-
sented, to coire«t the vagyjj ideas.

and the greater parts of the islai’clcrs • ^vhich I* had i^reviously entertained,
of the Eastern sea, thongli (hi^ided enheerning their Jangnagci, literature,

into numerous tribes, and equally dis- ‘tnd the tiliation of their tribes,

linct in their languages and manners, Tlunigh my inlbrmation was chiefly

may yet be, with propriety, cliaracier- #colli‘cied from native sources, yet it

ized by the term Tndo-t'^bine-e. Situ -/ happened, that these were
•ofated between India and Ch;ina,ca('h

which proudly styles ii'^clf the mo.st

undent among tl«y r.nti<.iis of the earth,
they have contented themselves with
more modest cia.ims to antiquity, and
j)rofcssed to borrow^ front one or other
of ilu'ir neighbours the princ^tal fea-

tures of'^iiiiir religion, laws, and ntnn-*

ners^ 'I'he diflerea^^pei i<Kls, however,

at whic h these were adopted in clifle-

I'Qiit coiThtries^ Ute various degrees of

rivillzation, and the pre-existing habits

on \}.diicb they were cMigraftcd, have
prcxUiced n diversity of national cha-

racteristics, by w'liicli they a’v* not only

distinguished from the In<iian and
Chinese nations, but also from one
another, notwithstanding their com-
mon mixed origin.

The intercourse of Europeans

with the Indo-Chinese nations, though

for the first two centuries after the ar-

rival of the Portuguese in ^ho east,

scarcely inferior to \^hat was carried on

Vvith India or China, wS^ot of such

kind as to furnish us w ith aVef)’ accu-

rate or extensive knowledge of their

not c\£jct1y such as I would have pre-
ferred, had better bCeii attainable

; anc^'

sometimes, too, from the indilfeient

state ol* my beaUb, and other causes,
I was not able to avail myself of those
soLjrces of information, to tlic extent I
could have wished. Feeling myself
equally embarrassed by the extent of
my ^subject, ylu. cifliculty of the re-

8ea.rch,^aiKl, [^erlirips, I may add, in

some ir^stances, by the novelty of the
inve.stigaiion, 1 should have hesitated to
lay bi'foie the Asiatic Society these im-
pel lec^ resedts, liad I had any imme-
diate {ffospect of pursuing tl^e discus-

sion. 1 dtj not, however, despai^ of
being able, at no very distant period,

to offer s<)^}c more minu^p and correct

view’s of sever.?I of the subjects treated

here in a cursory manner
5
and, at all

fvents, I trust this attempt to intro-

duce cirricr and arrangement into a
subject at once so extensive and iutri-

caie, and to disentangle it from a de-
gree of confusion, which seemed al-

most inelttriccible, may not be altoge-

ther without it-, use, but may, where

laws, manners, or literatiire ;
^ failed, serve to point out

^ ^ 1 I I ilif* nri'jnpr nu^rhoti ot mvestisr^tion.
for more than a century it has been

father declining than increasing. Nei-

thejir since the late rapid acquisi-

tions of Indian languages and litera-

ture, have we obtained any impor-

tant accessions to our information

in this quarter ;
though both political

and literary reasons seem to require

them.
The materials of this iroplerfect

sketch were tbiefly collected in the

course of a voyage, the state of

the proper method of investigation.”

It would be difficult to follow Dr.
Leyden in all his grammatical and cri-

tical remarks
;
but we may present our

readers, as the account ib deserving of
note,with the names and numbersof the
several languages, described in this sin-

gular essay. Ihey are fourteen in

number, and in the followingiorder

under the Ist head, the Malayu lan-

guage, he points out several histories,

romances, and dramatic pieces, toge/»

2
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ther with (be measure of the verse. The Vlllth language is that of Bar-
and the style of the composition. II. ifta. This is the language of a very
Jawa, or Javanese language, which is powerful nation, the B^mas, who al-

admitted, by the MalaysUhcmselves, to ^ways write Barma, though, by affect'fng

be that of a more ancier^t nation than an indistinct proiiungiation, they often

themselves. Ilf. The Biigis. This is call themselves Byamraa, Bomma, and
accounted the original language of the Myamma, wl)ich are corruptions of the

island Cciibes,*^r!^^lbe Javanese is of written Man:e.

Java. IV. The Bema language. This IX. The Moh language is used still by
is used •^ty the state of Ben\a> which the original inhabitantsof Pegu,who still

, comprehends the eastern part of S?m-* denominate theiriselves Mon. though
bawa, and the western part of the the Gannas call themselves Talcing,

island, and which T)r. L. says was and the Siamese call them Mingmon.
childishly called Plove<^, by the early Neither has this language been culti-

Portiiguese na\ igritorfi, and by succeed-,

ing voyagers aiul gengrnpher;^.
’

V. The Baita Janguiige, which is

'considerc'd as tlie most ancient Jan-

guage of Sumatra, and used
^
by the

Batia tribes, who principally 'inhabit

the centre of the island. VI. The
Tagala, Ta-Gaia, or rather Gala l.in-

guage is described among the Philip-

pines to be what the iNlalayu is in the

Malay islands. It is tjlescribed 'by a

Spanish missionary, well ad«^uaintcd

with its character, in the tbilowmg high

terms. The Tagala pnsses>cs the

combined advantages of rtie four prin-

cipal languages of the v’.oiid^* it is

mysterious as the Hebrew
j

it has

articles for the nouns, like the Greek
;

it is elegant and copious like the Latin 5

and equal to the Italian, the lan-

guage of compliment and business.’’

Among c-lk^se islanders • there arc

seme, differing umeh both in features

and language, of wlmm it is not no easy

to speak, such as the Pampangos, on

the north of Manilla 5
the Bi'ijtyas, dis-

persed over the Philippines and (he

painted race, called by the bjianiard-;.

Pintados, and others. In ilje Vlltli

place, Dr. L. mentions the Rnkheng.*

He observes of these, that they are the

first of that singular ela^.s of Jndo-

Clfiuese languages, wlik h may be pro-

perly termed yllabie, fmm the

mass of their radical words consi iiiig

of monosyllables, like, the spr>ken dia-

lects of Clfma. I'his Iki'. not been cail-

liyaled by any Kuroj>ean.s, captain

Tower’s femarks, and a sinali Ji.st of

its words, in the fifth volume of the

Asiatic Researches, being the only ob-

servations made on it by any European.

vated by any European 5 and the only
^specimen that Dr. L. has been able to

fi'nd is in the iVsiatic Researches, vol.

5 . It .seems to be original. According
to our author, these'people attained ci-

vilization earliiM than the P>armas, and
though now in a low state, they w^ere

formerly a great pcoj)le. The Xth, the

Thny laugunge. I'.his is that used by
the Siamese, and this is >hcir national

name, as used in iiheir own language.

XJ. Next we come to the Khohmen
language, u.sed by M people* of that

name resirling on the river jMeken, or
rivet* (»f Khafubu-chat or Cambojy.

XJJ. Ihe I.nw language is used by
an iuland nation of that name, but
which the Portuguese pronounce Lao,
and in their plural, as lhc.se peo-
ple consist of different races.

XIIL The Anam language, being
that of Cochin-China* and Tonkin.
This has been better understood than
several others

;
at least, it has been more

cnltivatef» by the Catholic missionaries,

though Dr. L. thinks they should be
called Multi^icis Jdiomalis Piopaga-
torcs. “"XlV. The last language is the
Pali. Tins is the sacred*language, the
same as The Saii^ci it among the Hin-
doos, or Arabic among the followers of
Idam. I'll ';ni, the Prakrit, and
Zend, con.stitute ihv most ancienf^i&ia-

Iccts derived from this sacred language,
the Sanscrit. The great mass of words
in these dialects are derived from San-
scrit systematically, according to cer-
tain laws, such as changing letters,

contraction, and permutation : and*
their connection has been pointed out
by Sir William Jones. ^Vith respect'

to that, which hk.the subject of
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present article, the Pali, it is employee^ panics, Paulinas, Dr. F.* Buclianan^
as the language o.t religion, commerce, and la Croze, have treated of it vtry
anfl sdence, ameng the greater part imperfectly and incorrectly,
the maritime countries, which lie be- I’he extent of this connection pf the
tween India and China, though it has Pali, and those other derived languages
not been critically attended to by Eu- from tiie Si/nscrit, may be judged of
ropeans; and such as have attended to from the followiiig^jNiM^it^ien 5—
it at all, Koempter, La Loiibere, Car-

Sanscrit, Prahrit, • * Bali. ZtmJ.
Mail Perusha. Pui^so. P»nruhsa. Peooroscho.

• Woman Siri. '^IVi. Ithi
^

Stree.

Daughter Putri. Pui. Butre. ’
Pothre.

Dr. Leyden pursues this way ofmak- /origin of both the Bali language, and
kng a comparative estimate to a consi-* vvritten*character, 1 should, in confor-
dera^le extent ; and, after producing mity to the plan winch has heen fol-#

a specimen of RiTh from the Hatam- lowed in this vapid sk(*tch, proceed to

nan, which he says he has there re- the illustration of its characteristic

stored to the Sanscrit without chang- structure, and grammatical peculiari-

ing a single word, he observes as fol- ties^ with the relation which it bears to

lows : This specimen may serve, in Prakrit and Zend : but these, with a
some deg?9^,' to illustrate the relation view of Bali liteM iitinc, and its inflii-

which the Bali bears its parent San- ence*, as a loairned language, on the

scrit. The passage is chosen at ran- vernacular Jndo*Cliir»ese tongues, 1

dom, bu?tPnstUei^ble portions of Bali reserve for the subject of another

have been subjected to the same, or to essay. The politeness aud literary zeal

a sirailar process, with r^stmilar result
^

of Mr. Coleb^ooke, have furnished me
and I am satisfied that it applies equally with r^iple, facilities of investigating

to Prakrit and Zend, thougU words of the Prakrit, in all its varieties of dia-

an origin foreign to Sanscrit, may oc- Iccisj but the paucity of my original

"casionally occur in all the three dia- materials in Bali, •and the total want
lects.” of MSS. tn Z^nd, have.hitherto pre-

We have dwelt the longer on this vented me from giving the subject so

article, on acAiint of the Pali being Jiill an in*cstignli(>n asJLUimportance

the sacred language, and so intimately requires; but if the necessary mate-

related to the Sanscrit, of which notice rials can be procured, 1 hope to be

will be taken in a siibsequei!! article; soon able to submit to the Asiatic So-

and because we wish toshevv the plan ciety the result of my enquiries. Of
which Dr. L. pursues in^ie other lan-» the Bali language, different Koshasand

gnages, which we have passSd over Vyakarnnas are known to exist, and

somewhat superficially. several of them are to be procured in

In concluding, !pr- L. Cbservcs,^ Ceylon, as the Bali Subdamala, Bala-

** After having thus briefly stated the vatara, Nigandu, and Nigunda Sana.*'

jin Jrcomit of trigonometrical Operations on cromng tlie Peninsula of
Jndiay and connecting Fort St. George irith Mangalore, liy Captain

Wii-ifiAM Lambton. Communicated by tiie honourable William
Pjbtrie, Governor of Fort St. George.

• •

Captain in this essay, confines thod by which the difference of lor)gi->

himself to the triangular operations in tude has been determined in his pro-

.'tonnectUig the iwyteaa, and the me- gress from east to west, and in a con^
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cise form he previously states the man- from Fort St. George to Mangalore.'

ner in which he carried on those ext^n- It is accompanied wit!h a plan of the

sive observations over tke great moun- « triangles, and a table*of latitudes and
tains, forming the eastern and western longitudes.

Ghauts, and through the whole extent

V. A'mdccount of tlw Male Planl^ wludi fnnilslies the Medicine^ geize-*

mill) called Cokimbo^ or Colnmhd^rool,^ By Doctor Andrew Berry,
Member of tlic Medical Board of Fort St. George.

The Colombri, is the Knlnmb qf cnnipnnicd with a plate, and an cxpla-

the Africans. This abort essay is ac-y nation of the figures.

VIIT. An Account of AArononural OlmiTalions taken fit the honourable

OnniJU'iij)^^' OhycrcfitoTjjj near Fort *

years IHOtj and ISO';. To ivhic

Dei Ifualion ot cerla’nt. Stais ff)}d oj

that pUue. By Captain John \V.>

foot. . •>

Mr. Warren observes, in inference

to his observations tioin phijor Lamb-
tin’s Sector, and bis vie^. to establish

permanently the latitude of Ma-
dras observatory, that Ihosd labii-

rious and dry inquiries could atTord

hut little entertainnieiit to the general

readers, andjhat the ^eseikT paper cap

^7. George in tie: Fast Indies^ in the

h are added some remarks on the

the Sun^ n:hen near the, Zenit h. of
HHEN/of 11. M.'s 33dj;e3nmeiit of

only claim the advryitage '"f^tecordjng

good observations, taken in great num-
bers,* and ci'nipnted with scrupploiis

attention
j and*perhaps of affording data

to astronpmy in otlier climates, for fnr*

ther investigation into the effects cf
refraciicii.

«>

JX, TninAallons of heo Letters of Nadkir Shah^ icith IniroducUm)

Observations in a Letter to the President, Brigadici-gcneral John
Malcolm.

These original letters of Nadhir coIIec'r\/ij,^hcld in great estimation in

Shah are extracted from a collection of Persia, both on account*of the light it

letters, and state papers of IVadliir Shali,*.^ throws«on the history of that country,

publis hed after his decease by his and tor the excellency of the style,

favourite secretary, Merza Mehcdi^ a

VL On Sanscrit and f^mcrit Poetry. By Henry Thomas Colb-
DROOKB, JisQ.

The design of this essay 1^ not to bit the laws of versification, and to give
enumerate tlie poetical compositions notices of some of the anost eminent
current among the Hindus, nor to exa- poems in which those laws have been
mine ^eir poetry by maxims of cri- exemplified. Ttiv learned author e:&-

Ikiai&aUowt^ in Europe, but to exhi- plains tlie aim of this essay In the foU
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lowing manner. An inquiry into tbt> ber of syllables, or their "quantity, is

prosody of the ai\cient and learned Ian- not uniform. The 5th, 6th, and Jlh,
gdtige*of India ^vill not be deemed an exhibit metres of that sort wdiich has
unnecessary introduction to the extracts* been called nfonoschemastic, or unL-
frorn the Indian poems, which may bo form, because the same feet recur in-
occasionally iuseried in the suppleinen- variably in t^e same places. The 8th
tary volumes of Asiatic Researches, and last book servea^..^^ an a^^fiendix to

and onr Transactions redord more than the whole, and contains rules for com-
cme instance of the aid, which was puling all the possible combinations of
derived from a knowledge of Sanscrit *long and short syllables in verses of any
prosody, in decyphering passages fen- length.**

dered obscure by the obsoleteness of There are more ancient writers on
the character, or by the inaccuracy of tliis prosody, wfiose works, however,
the transci ipts. Ii will be found simi- .lave perished : so that Pingala*s Text
larly useful by every person, who slu-' is now' considered as the standard book
dies that language: since ISISS. are *iiJ

general grossly incorrect, and a fami-

liarity with the^etre will frequently

assist the reader in restoring the- text

vvhcMe it has been corrupted. Even to

those who are unacquainted with tlie

hingua^v, a concise explanation of the

Indian of prosody may be cu-
rioii». 1 am prorn[:|^ by these consi-

derations to undertake the explanation

9ft I hat ^?^etn, •[promising a few re-

marks on the original w'orks in w hich

it i« taught, and adding ^lotices of the

poems Iroin which examples are se-

)ectc;d. •

Tiie rules of prosody are contained

in sntras, or brief apliorisiys, tlie re-

puted author of which is Pingalanaga, a

fabulous being, represented l)y mytho-
logisis in til? shape of a serpent

;
and^

tiui same, wlio, under the title of Pa-

tanjali, is the supposed author of the

Mahabhashya, or great commentary
on grammar, and alsoof ‘die te.xt of

the Gozas’ Astra ; aijff"%j wdioni liktr-

wise the text or the comntWfIfry of the

Jyolish annexed to the Vedas appears

to be <i'itrihuted. ^The ap^iorisms ^
Pingalacharya, as he is sometimes called,

on the prosody of Sanscrit (exclusive

«lrthe rules in Praefit likewise ascribed

to him) are Collected into eight books ;

the first of which allots names, or ra-

ther literal marks, to feet, consisting of

one, two, or three syllables. The 2d

book teaches the manner in which

passages of the Vedas are lueasured.

The 3d contains the variations’ in the

6ub-divistoi'!i of the couplet and stanza.

The 4th treats o^rofane poetry, and

especially of verges, in which the nutu-

on thi^ subject. There are various
commentators on Pihgala, pa/ticularly^*

Jlelayudha Rhatta, author of a gloss,

entiileo*Mrita Sanjivini
;

there is also

a commentary, in verse, by Narayana
Rh^tta Tara, remarkable for the admis-
sion of double senses, of which the
Indian, Persian, and some have said

the# Hebrew,^ poesy, is sometimes sus-

ceptib^.

TheSignipurana is considered a com-
plete system of prosody, apparently
founded orKPingala’s Aphorisms, and
whic^ occasionally serves to correct,

or supply the text in many places. Mr,
Colebrooke also tells us, that origi-

nal treatises have ^ilso been composed
by difi’ewnt ^thors, atjd particularly

by the po^t Calidasa.” He adds, that
,in a shoj;t treatise cntU]gcl Sruta Bod-
ha, Calidasa teaches the laws of versi-

licatioij in the metres, to which they
relate, and has thus united the exam-
ple to the precept. The same mode
has also been practised by many others,

and particularly by Pingala’s commen-
tator, Narayana Bhatla, and by autliora

of the Vritta lletnacara, and Vritna
derpana. C;tlidasa*s Sruta Bodha, how-
ever, exhibits only the most commoE
sorts of metre, and is founded on Pin*
gala’s Praci it rules of prosody.

Sanscrit is well known to be the
sacred language of the Hindoos. Anc
Hemachandra, who wrote a grammai
of the Pracrit, says the Pracrit is sc

callec^, because it is derived from the

Sanscrit. The Pracrit, to be under,
stood in this essay, is the language
usually employed by dramatic writers^

and not^ in a more regular sense of the
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term* any regular provincial dialect \^hat Mr. C. calls an unrivalled drama,
corrupted from the Sanscrit. Malati-mad-’hava. is v^^ry Intt ve^ling,

The illiisiratio'is of thi.s subje t ar and the synoptical tablejj of Indian pi'J-

made in a wav of greats ireseaich nd ‘oody, are elaborate and curious,

nice observation. The extract from

L

Remarks upon th? Authorities of Mussulman Law. By J. H. Har-
' RING TON, E^a.

It is well known, that the Koran is

dbe foundation ot Mohammedan law;

!nd that it is supposed to have been,

5iven by divine levelation, throu*.:b an

ingel sdnt 10 Molninmed, .who ap-

pointed it to be published at dTtTerent

limes, for' the purpose of in.stjucting

bis disciples, and of contuting .bis <;p-

ponents; but besides thesf, the sayings

of Mahommed ;
the public and private

memorlnls of his v/ives, and memo*^
lials; the concurrent testimonies of
the cfJinpanions of Mohammed; tbo

V various opinions of ancient legislators

jjkorl jurists, and preredents established

imo autht;i iiies, nnc- con firmed t)y ex-
perience,—these argwall Oie basi*. of
Musselman Jaw, and therefore make a
part of this iiuerestlng easay.

Prksenj> S'/ate of Turkey.
^

The present slate of Tm% }l ; or a desrriptum of the polificaly civile an^
religious^ coitstilutiorif^gcwermricyif^ oud' laws’ of the Olt.nnan Empires
thefinances^ military ayd ifrival eslahlhhnents, the stale of learningy

and of the liberal and mechanical arls ; the manners and domesilc

economy of the Tm'ks^ and other subjects^ of the Grand Signor, &;c.

together with tlse geographical.^ poUlkal^ and civil. sUde of the prin^

cipalitics of Moldavia and fi ’allachia. From obseroaiions made during
a residence qj'fifteen years in Constantinople and the Turkkh provinces.

By Tn(T^r^ Thornton, Esq.' 2. vols. 8vo, Secoiul Edition*

(London, 1 809; . ifitli thefollowing epigraph :

N(*c affstinanre ct vehementer orcuparo clrganiiam orAtioiils, qiiam ne nicditatns qiildem
tr otinsiis pfaestarc possein, aequum cst rtqul»cre. Me qu»<jc*in^; solabuur nuUms meijdacii

}ibi conscius annuus ;
quod esc in hgiiiaujodi nair^ionibus n;^ppue spcctaiuiuin.”

Bcsbeouii, Kpist. i.
o

On reader^ like ourselves, by obli-

gation, the sight of such an advertise-

ing title-page as we have just transcrib-

ed, particularly when prefixed to a

thick quarto, as was the case with

the first edition of this work,^s a

sort of benumbing effect : nor di9^\ye

quite escape that torp^^rfo-hke influ-

ence, till we had formed a closer

acquaintance with rtie contents, under

ifs present more improved, as >)vell as

SOme^at-ahle form. We are glad thus

early to announce our perfect recovery

from those first impressions, and to

mmnmft par ocepup^ pf this work

by acknoj^dedging the author ^to have
fulfilled his engagbments in an exem-
plary manner, and, if he has not
actually added to our stock of kn^,-
ledge on t!)e subject of Turkey in the

hss well applied his la-

bour, in extracting and methodizing
the information scattered among a mul-
titude of obsolete works, which form a
labyrinth from whence the luminous
historian of the BecUne and Fall of
the Roman Empire complains of the
difficulty of extrication. 'Gibbon ex^
pressly acknowIeJ^N^ his ignorance, ^

whether the Turk* pave any wirhijt
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older than Mohammed II.
;
nor cotrid sent author, in hiling up the chasm

he reach beyond a meager chrnniiie to which we have alluded, takes fire-

^:iimales Tunniti ad annum, qnont oppor^iutitiusofinflicting well-
iranshituci by John Gaudier, and pub islj- merited easngaiion.

ed by Leunclavius, witlt c< pious pan- JVIr. Tht>rinon, afrer a candid expo-*

dects, or commentaries. I'he Jh->iory silion of ||i«« motives and (]unlibcationa(

of the growth and dec .y of the Oih- in die preface, (^ti;«vncejf, by an in-

man Kmpiie (A. D, JdOO 1(}83) was troduclory cbapler of eiu^uiry into

translated into Engh^h from tlie La- the causes of the rise, aiigrandize-
tin of Dernefriu.s Cantemir, prince* nvnt, and dehilitv of the Olforaan'
of ?vIokLn ;a, (lAindi/n, 1/3-]). •Thai power, quite nei e'-^ iry to a thorough
ninhor was giiilty of Kon.e hJunders cc.a

i

prehension (lie subject, both
in orientrd history hut he was con-
vcr-!ai;t with the hnignagc, and otficiaiy®

ly tamiliar with d'niki-h in.stitu-^

tions. He pLjrtly drew^ his rr.ateilal?

from the^ of vSaaen rJllMKli

of^Laiissa, dc?W»:;tted, in J liflO, lo

Sultan Ivlustata. A Genera) His^iry
of tiie I'lirks to the yo.ir 1 003, by
Kn(jlK‘s, has I>ocn praised by no mean
aiUhor'U)', in. one of the tilers,

as a nnbaiqiy only in liie dunce
of S4»id Cl. 'V.:a it^^to be doubted,
wheiiier a \eibose (annpil.Ujoii of
spoeehel^imH) itUes, in 13 liundred folio

pages, can either amuse or instruct

an ^enlightened age, ^u«liich requires,

from historical writers, some liiicvuie

of philo-sophy and criticism. After

these hooks, with the exception of
.some minor and obscure pupiicatiun.s,

long since consigned to liiose aromatic
repositories,

in vi^am vi'nclcntcni thu.s et o lo^'s,

Ili i-ijjcr, ei ipiuiqmd cli.uns dmicilui ineptis.

H o K A r. Epist. !ib. in cpi. 1.

there commences a chasif^ in lite-

rature, a.s :o the Omman Annals, liJl

we come down to tfTll*%plend id 7'c^

llcaii de rtimfnrc only

of wtiich w'fis {lubli.shed towards the

close ot\the last century, b}«*AIonrad^

gea d’Ohsson, an Armeni m, in the

diplomatic service of Sweden
;

bu*

v.^i. we believe, the author did

not Jive to c’^mplcte : Gibbon treats

it some.viiat !v^o cavalierly, as more
splendid than usefuL This was ac-

companied, or followed, by the amu-
sing Memoirs of De 1 ott, by the local

descriptions of the jiidifwous Vuinc ,

and, sed longo proximus intetralif*^

by ajo Anglo*Kussian pamphlet, eniii*

tied a Survey of tb^ Turkish Empire,

'by a Mr* h^toa^u whoqi our pre-

fiirly entered in!i» and well written,

a]th(*ii5»ii tbi- aiillior apologises for his

tem'^riiy^in ventnringj, h(iud*passihus^

(cquisf a*i he modestly imp)ie.s, tp

succeed V'cltairc and Gibboft in so dit^

ticult a path.

liii? chapter, which treats of the
origin and inonrorhy of tlie Turks in

y\'(iia
; the cmlgi* tion of the Orhma-

niuae, [more pn'perly (JsmanidesjJ
and thence condnci.s the reader from
Osrtvni, son#c>f Krtogm), founder of
the diMiasty, down to the reign of the
late em^rur, Suitati Selim in. dis-

misses T)\p<nt of the subject, some-
what too T^^rupdy and prematurely^
by tiff following [)aragiaph :

llie Ottomans endeavoured to
keep aloot from the storm whicli»was
produced by liie» French revolution,

and confulse'^ tin; governments of
Europe; but the invasion of Egypt

^cornpellcid them lo dtt|Hii»t from their

system of neutrality. "I'iie French
retained possession of that country
during three years •, and it was re-

stored to the dtnninion of the Porte
only by^ihe victoiies of the English.

'Idle circumstances which led to these

memorable events are intimately blend-
ed with the general hi.story of Europe.;
and the interest of the narative could
not be preserved without a review of
the changes which had taken place
among the confmental states, during
a portRd of almost universal liostiliiy.

The plan of the present work forbids

me to enter upon the subject, and
further obliges me to pass over without
notice the expedi lions which were af-

terw'ards un .ertaken by the English
themscb'os against Constantinople and
Alexandria.**

Tbe first Chapter of the wojrk it$el|
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professes to give a general view of

the manners, arts, and government

of the Turks, under the ‘^veral heads

of _ National cliaracter— Conduct
compared with that of the Romans, and

of the Arabs— Foreign learrkng and arts

adopted and infitated—The Ottoman
Saltans patrons of learning—Extent

and imp^ifection of Turkish know-
ledge, language, literature, in printiifg,

husbandry, manufactures, architecture,

sculpture, painting, dironology, geo-

graphy, astrology, medicinn, surgery,

navigation, and commerce—Roads and
travel ling—Couriers—Abuseofpower

,

:3nd evils of despotism — Practicability

of improvement. On this la-.t head, the

^utlior observes, that

De Tott found in the Turks an

aptitude and an eagerness for mathe-

matical knowledge j
and if domestic

tranquillity and external peace allowed

on extensive and well-directed study

of the mathematics, thly would’ in

a few years, be little inferio^tu any

nation in Europe. No J^inrh of

science is of such universgj^^pplication

and such general utility, and no study

so effectually roots out prejudices,

and inculcates method. On tlie mar
thematics depends the first great science,

without which all ^atlle^s aje useless,

the science of* nationa^'defence : from

the mathematics flow all public and

private woTJf^’all that distinguishes

civilization from barbarism, and by

them men are prepared for all situa-

tions in life. Without them even

learning bewilders itself in the ma-
zes of subtlety, and philosophy wastes

itself in conjectures.”
* Chapter II. leads ns to the con-

stittnion of the Oitoman empire, ana-

lysed as follow's ;—Multi/ka, or reli-

gious code of laws—Caiioun* iiameh,

or impel ial initiiotes—Authordy and

prerog.itives of the Sultan-'-sL^ws of

Miccession—Princes of the blo^-=*-The

sultan’s vicegerents— Classes of the

tpema—Order of legal dignities—Sub-*
ordination of the pripcthood— Privi-

k‘ges and powers of the Isllema—Grand
Vezir—Divaan, or council of state

—

Subiime-Porle, or Ottoman cabinet

—

Government of provinces, and reve-
nues of their governors, the l^ishas

—

Their modes dlf* life, and precarious-
ness of their offices—Reflections on
the sultan’s direct iiiterlerence in go-
vernbient, in administering justice,

and in conducting war—Subjection of
the people— Political, civil, and reli-

'^gious distinctions—Means of red less
against tyranny and oppression.
^ Uf these we shall select the expla-
nation of the Sublime Porte, as beintr

a term in very common, and as com-
monly in erroneous use.

“ The palace of the grand vizir, by a,

metaphor familiar to most of the Eas-
tern languages, is called the norte, or

king’s gale/' and hence tbti^OUcjniaa
court assumes tlft;^ anie of the Sublime
{’orte in all public transactions. It ha.s

bt‘en said, that this appeiuCuon is de-
rived from the gate of the seraglio,

bal'-^huviUifin 5' .and Dr. Dallawajj in

some degree confirms it by asserting,

that, the bublime Porte resembles a
bastion.t But, though it be true,

that, in the east, the gate of a palace is

the principal and most inagniticentpart

of the building, and under its vestibule

the princes and nobles, ike the ciiief

of a horile of Arabs at the dour of his

tent, e.xcrcise hospitality and adminis-
ter jusii^^^

3
}et the inconvenience of

such a sitnailun^'fur transacting the bu-
.<!iness i einpiie must soon
have suggested tiie necessity gf a sepa-

rate establishment for th6 vizir. The
'4)aMie oPihe por^e was, howts^ver, con-
tinued to that part of the city to which
the public business was transferred, on
account of the sameness of its pdlfercal

uses, and from its conttnning to serve

as the dour of communication betv^een

the sultan and his subjects.
;{: The

^ « Der, mot persan, qui signifie porte, dcsigne dans tout Porieot la cour d’un prince

souveraiiif” (Tab. Gen. t. ii. 99.) See also .a conjecture on the hundred gates of

Thebes, io a note in Volney\ Ruin*.

j- Sec Constantinople, ancient and moficrn,p. 20. The compan89n indeed is unfortunate*

for there is no part of fortification which the imperial gate less resembles than a bastion,

I
“ Mr, Eton, though he had passed through Constantinoulc, appears ignorant evert of

situatwn of the palace called the porre. He says ^ all the B^iness of goverpment
council itself. i« sstUeo the divau, and the place of public
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Sublime Porte, however, so little rt- hi—Practice of the courts of law~
sembles a hasten, that it even follows Administration of civil law False
tfte Iverson of fhe sovereign

;
and Soli^ witnesses, and inaccuracy of investtga-

iiian the first, ip conformity with this tion—Avanea, or vexaiiotu prosecu-
opinion, when at the head of his army tion— Proceedings in criminal cases—*,

in Persia, ordered an otHcer con- Torture. $
victed of treachery to be sent to him Mr. Thornton*? aocoiint *of the in-
forpuiiisliftient,directiiT.» that he should fliction of the last-mentioned process^

be broughi in irons to the porte.** (p. 212). besides giving a s^pecific case
We think the philological reader,* ct»rroboraiing an anecdote in De Tott’a

as well as the orientalist, may ffol be memoirs, will serve to convoy a cor-
displeased at our amplifying the au- rect idea of the measured anef unas-
thor’s account of the personal preroga-

.
snming style of these volumes, even in

tives, &ZC. of the Ottoman sultaun treating of subjects, on which some
by the following explanation of one authors are too apt to appea]*rather to
of his titles, so very familiar in its*u^ the passions than tp the judgment of
amongst us, as fo be almost otiicial

5 their reader. • •

natnely, “ Signor."* Titles l^rture is secretly, but not unfre-
frcqnently remain, when the ocasions quentJy, practised I’he motive for

of making them arc forgotten. For inflicting it is generally to extort the
that ot tne Great Turk,” we must c<fnfcssion of concealed property

5 and
go back lo the lime of Mfjhammed the scene of these inhuman proceed-
11. ih(^ first Ottoman emperor, on in^s is a buildii^g within the walls oi

wliom the Cliri.s^iBfis bestowed that th? seraglio#called the oven, because il

title, owing lo the vast extent ot his do- was l^iierly used as such by the ^0#-

tninioiisTTWnp^cd witli those of the rich rayahs are frequently

aultaun of Iconium, or Cappadocia, employclL^ bankers to the vizir and
lii» contemporary, wjift was cornpara- otlicr grea^oflicers of state, a charge
lively styled the Little Turk. ” After baz^dous* at best, and sometimes fa-

the taking of Constantinople, (29th of tal

;

for though llie advantages of il

May, 1453,) the foimer depiived are great, and the influence which il

the latter ot hisvlominions
3 but, though procures is flatteting to vain or ambi-

tlie propriety of the distinction was lious men, ye* they arefexposed to tlw

by this incident lost, the title itself prying eyes of a suspicious court, anc

was preserTed : Its use in England^ are usifally involvedWi^ the ruin o:

under an Italian disguise, is one of their employer. The minister, know«
those absurd anomalies for which we ing the uncertainty of his continuaiict

do not pretend here to dW^ount atiy in oflice, and apprehensive, that hit

more than for its counterpart, the riches will be swallowed up in his dis-

French ,word porte, 7b 'de^n ibe •in grace, secretly lodges money with som<
English! the tigurativo^^gaie,** or ^confidential person, from whom
official resrdence, of the Tuikish m^- through caution, he takes no writtei

nistry* Such is the perertfiial qualify acknowledgment. This he keeps ii

of corrupiion in languages. reserve against the evil hour, or, shbuh
Chapter IJl. enters upon the admi- his life terminate with his office, di

irffTralion of civil and criminal Jaw j rects the disposal of it to those fo

which is itf^estigated in the various whoi^no pr()vision can legally b
branches of—Justices and magistrates railffST On the deposition of a publi

—Mekhemeh, or tribunal of the Kad-

audience the porte, or gate.* • Besides the vjzir, all the other great public officers of th
empire resident at Constantinople, inhabit the seraglip, or at least have their •udices here
(Survey of the Turkish empire, p* 26, 27). Mr. Griffiths, whb was enga^^e I in m icin

observations 4 on the same subject and occurrences, and at the same time,’ ar- Mr rtiic. (sc

Travels, p. 168). differs however, in th.s inatance, so far from him in the e> .. . h
researches as to misytke ihit!^9rte^^QV gate, for the p9rt or harbour, (Page 17^, hue l
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ininij>ter, 4h6rcfore, his bankers, and ctf the continental system/* would
others suspected of intimacy with him, induce us, if space periiptted to make a
are applied to for the delivery of all considerable extract frqm this miditai^

which they possess in h^s name. If \:hapter : but as it is, we must content
the sum fall short of expectation, they ourselves with the following very brief

are tortured, till they either confess, but descriptive sketch of a Turkish
that they have m^re^ or tin they snp- camp.
ply the sum required from their own General Koeliler, who afterwards

capitals: but, if they are rich, even commanded the British detachment
this confusion does not always s^ve y which joined the grand vizir’s army in

their lives. I w'as acquainted with an the expedition against the French in

Armenian, who had b'^ en confined and Egypt, mentioned to me, that he had
tortured into the renunciation of all made inquiry of a renegaclo from our
bis hereditary and acciuired property*.#,^own country, named Inghiliz Mustafa^
His partner, more resolute, had re- respecting the order observed in the

sisted, even to death, all the* hpirible i^rrangement of a Turkish camp, and
gleans en^uJoyed ib force him into a that Mustafa answered only by scatter-

confession 3
and by this moans he left ing about on the tabliM* quantity of Vlie

his family in affluence. 1 havehstened small pieces of Turkish money calkd
with horror to the relation of their paras. But Mustafa, from a Icuig rosi-

sufferings, which were aggravated ,Jby dence among the Turks, had adopted

the constant presence of the execu- so much^ of the figurative inaccuracy

t^ner, who would insultingly com- of Oriental language, that her'^^illing-

plain of the fatigue of his niornitig’s ly sacrificed a ct^^yderable portio\> of

duly, and exact from the^n th^ most truth to the attainment of a jest, or a

menial services, and at ev<^f^’epast conceit. As such his rcf^ry^inust b|5

dtp into the same dish with /hem his allowed to possess some merit, parti-

hand reeking with their tjjacid.'* cularly as it does not ill describe ^hat

Chapter IV. very properly f^Mows general state of^'confusion which has

op the preceding commentary ci- been obse^yed oi late years to exist in

wil process, by an investigation of the the camps of the Oitomans) but we
military force of tli^, Ottomans thus shall err we adopt as a certain truth,

classed — JVIilitary ^ivisioi.s of the what should be considered only as a

empire—Feodal system of the Otto- sally of the imagination.’*

mans-—'Ziamjgjj^nd Timars-i^Janiza- Chapter V. is on the* finances of
fies—Adjem-oghIans, Cappi-kooli, or '"the empire and revenues of the sultan,

ether bodies of inlantry receiving pay viz. System of finance under the feo-

from the government, viz. Topgi, Jeb- dal gove^ment — Divisions of the

bcdjr, sakka j
and Spahee (or sepoy) Turkish public treasury—Sources of

pavalry— Serrat-kooli, or troops re- royenue; Ian# fax, property tax, cus-

feivilig pay from the. Pashas—Order of toms, |>TOltiix, monopoly, mines, es-

epcampment, tents, and camp-equi- cheats and forfeitures, coinage and tri-

—Method of supplying the army hpte— Eitpenditure— The fiiffrid and
with provisionsr—Order of march and casual revenues of the sultan—^Dowe-
battle—Attack and defence—Laws of ries and pensions—Nizaam-i-j6did, or
war, and treatment of captives—Tnrr new financial regimen of Selim <44,

Jtish navy. compiehending system o^ excise.

The existing circumstancefiN^der Cliaptpr VI. is on the progress and
which the Ottoman empire at present decline of the O^oman power—^au
is placed, at actual war with a pov^cr- ample held, as the following syllabus

<ul neighbour, and menaced with still will suffice to shew.—Greatness and
more formidable attacks under file in- power of the Turkish dotninton*^
ILuence of what has acquired the name Alarm of Christendom—Consequences

o '

.

• “ This was Couldli, banker to Raghib Fasha> whose suiOTerifigsm mentioned by De
Toitji p, IS?***
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of the invention of gunpov;rder— middle class— Clotfiing and baths-*^
Turkish government over tributary subj Luxuries and amusement; ^onvpi^i-
jects, and over Mussulmans-^Parlitioi tion, story-telling, ombres-chittoises,,
of^lai^ls to the ^nquerors— Sources of dancers, gladiators and wrestlers—Ge^
revenue—inetficiency of the military^ neral health 4- The plague— Burials,
system—Considerations on the proba- mourning, and mortuary monuments*
ble destinies of the Turks; on the We do not recollect the iconoclastic
justice or policy of expelling them prejudices the (^ientals toJiave b^
from Europe— On the; emancipation so well defined in any tnodern author
of the Greeks—The modern compared as in the following passage,
with the antient Athenians and Spar-

^ The Persians paint wliolf pictures,
tans—Causes of the superiority ot^^the ancf commonly insert them in their his*
antients, and of the decline of national torical writings. But the Turks, in
character among the modern Greeks— general, consider*it unlawful to paint.
Apprehensions of the 'i'urks from the iiough not to describe in words, any
power of Russia—History of the tirst other parts of the human body than
war with the czar of Muscovy—Cop-^ the hands and feet of Mahomet, the
sequences of the opnquest of Turkey body of the prophet being al^yay8 COO-*
to IVissia, to the iitj^er states of Europe, cealed by the wings of legions o?
and to the Ottoman subjects —Russian angels

;
•and they firmly believe, that"'

church and government—Examination angels can enter no house where tliere
of the arguments for dispossessing the are ^portraits of men* I’he Mus- -

Turks—Remoteness of melioration— sulman, in the performance of the nam*
The n5%jon, morals, manners, and maz, is ordered to throw off any parts
customs, form the su^ct of Chapter of his drt?ss which are made of suif&
Vll. in wkich are described — The on whicl) arc fepresented the figures of
physical apn^tuti^n, and general ha-' men l^^hcr animals, and to mrn hia
bits, moral and religious education, face, dui\g his devotions, from the*
popular belief and practice of the sight of jiSy^aits or pictures, unlesi
Turlfs, eriests, dervishes and emirs— they ^scribe only the heads of irra*
Pilgrimage to Mecca—Predesd nation— tionnrtniinnls, or pieces of inanimate
Invocation of saints—Faith in the ciii- nature; but foreign coin, though bear*
cacy of amulets, relics, and enchant- ing the impressiiu^ oi' luiman figures,
nients ;

and belief in omens aifd dreams does not kivaiiJate their^prayers, and—Prejudice against pictures—Punish- may be carried about them even during
inent of apostacy—Morality and pro- thetr journey to the hol^^dtv ofMecc^
selytism—Modes of proposing Isla- fl’he standards of manyoTthe compa*
niism to unbelievers—Public charities, nies of janizaries, the ships of war,
hospitality and alms—Tend^ness to- and even the coffee-houses and slwps
ward brute animals—Turkish Aaracter: of tradesmen, arc decorated with rude
austerity, irritability, ifitemnperanc^ in and grotesque representations of bird«
the occasional use of wine awi^^pium, and qua<frupeds, and the barge of the
covetousness,.ainbition, hypocrisy, and sultan supports a golden eagle on it|

behavioil^ to strangers—Vii tu^?s of the^ prow.f We have the authority of

* * The Mahometau religion,* says Mr. Etoif, • has no medium of communication with
thearts, and is fundameatally gloomy/ (p. 19'b 190). Il Nir. Kton nicai^s^hc arts of
pailfifng and statuary, he is right

; for they are banisiic l from tlie nuv ’.ue as rigorously as
from the synag<^|uet of the Jews, or ;he churches of se^ral dei^imiiiaiions of Ciiristians.
3ttt, as the subjects, on which these arts are gcn^|sd4^cxcrci.,cd in the t hiuchcsof the
Christians who admit the use of them, are tortures and death, it may he apprehended, that
they throw somewhat of gloom, even upon our holy religion. Architecture and the orna-
mental arts are consecrated as much to Islamism as to chriiitianiiy. Bui such is the con-
nection between the arts that ail become vitiated in pr.ictice from the partial crclusiou
pf any one of them.**

^
• •

• f “ Nous citerons encore Tusage constant et general dcs ombres chinoises, et fc debit
continuel, qnoitjue toujours clandestin, dc figures d’hommes et dc lemmes dessinecs sur du
papiet. Les ohsceniUs qu*clle8 represeiucat soiu tellement du gout de la nation, que ceux
qui parotssent avoir le fftus de repugnance pour les productioas du pinecau, tic se font pa»
•crupuic de rempUr l^rs porte/ft^lles de ces detsins scandaleux.'^ (Tab. Gen. t»iv, ;
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^ Prince Cantemlr* and the chevalier be dissolved hi due rotation^ so as io
d’Ohsson^orc the existence of a regui.M* correspond with their usual allowance,
series.of the portraits of all the Otto- pr. Pouqueville cites a still more re-

man sovereigns in the seraglio
}
and 1 tiiarkable fact, whiQii,^ although he

have seen a pocket-book ^belonging to v omitted to confirm it By his ovvi^inqlii-

ihq present sultan/ containing engrav d ries, he says, cannot reasonably beqnes-
portraits of the most dislinguishcil chri- tiojicd every body agrees hi assert-^

racters of our own time, lit was s nt ivg Us truth. MM. iUiilin anti Dan-
to Sir Sidney ^mith, that he might tan (both dragomans aUacl)ed to the
communicate some historical anecdotes scr\ice of the French legation, and
of AdmiFai Lord Nelson ,• and 1 re- both ivorihy members of tlie corps to

marked among tlie prints the likencSses^ which they belong), assured him, that

of Lqwis the Sixteenth, Catherine the in ffie year 1800 there existed in Con-
Second, and Marshal Suwarow.” staminople a Turk, known to the whole
We are, moreover, tempted to give tiiwn under the name of Suleyman

another passage from this chapter on' or Soliman the taker of corrosive

the use and abuse of opium, kc.be- suLlimale. ‘ This man,* says Dr. Pou-
.cause the pretended anecdote of a cor- ^qucville, was a rare instance of lon-

Vosive-su6limate eater has been in gevity. lie was nearly an hnndrecl

some degree accredited, and tjiat \cry years old when 1 in Constantino-

receiuly by nipre than one literary jour- pie. In his early youth he Juul habi-

nal in England. mated himself to take opium, till at

Those who intoxicate themse'ive.s last, though he augmented his dose, it

' with opium are stigmatized with the failed iii producing its elTfect.^^ie had
appellation of teriaki. The lavish use heard of corrosive sublimate, and sub-

^of that drug seems suc<X\ssivcly to ex- stituted the daffjHise of it to that of

hilarate, to lull, tt) depress, an^^ acce- opium: his dose exceeded a drachm,

lerate both corporal and metWSl decay, and he had reguiarlj' taikhri^ it for up-

To some it is by habit reiyjfcied so ne- wards of Unrty years.’ 1 am less ac-

cessary, that the fast of ilfenionth ram- quainted than Dr. Pouqueville wit*hth©

mazan, during which they z^re d^;)rived effects commonly produced by corro-

of it in the day time, becomes a serious .
sive sublimate} but w’ithout indulging

penknee. I have been assured by a in scepticism as to the marvellous part

Turk, but Ido nof w'arrant,^ his asser- of the story, 1 cannot perMuade myself

tion, that, id order t6 alleviate their (unless it be an acknowledged quality

sufferings, tlicy swallow, besides their of corrosive sublimate to exhilarate in

usual pill at tWf^morning ezdnUy a the manner of opium), that even a

tain number of pills wrapt up in seve- Turk could persist for thirty years in

ral folds of paper, which will, as they the daily custom of swallowing such a

suppose, resist the powers of the slo- fiery an(i poisonous draught*.”

mach for different lengths of time, and The and customs of the
«*

* Voyage en MoTce, &c. t. ii. p. 125.
« ^ I ought not, however, to omit pointing out some inconsistences in the fcW>ry, which are

t 80 glaring that it is wonderful lunv they coijUl have escaped I)r. Poiiquevill^/i notice^

•'fhe first essay of this tnJker of corrosrtte sublimate was made in tlie shop of a Jewisn apothe-

cary. Soliman called for a draciiin of 'the mtderal, diluted it in a glass of water, and
drank it ofiL ^be astonishment and terror of the apothecary, who was alarmed lest he
should be accused of poisoning a Turk: he shut up his shop, and was filled with attlvitfy

when he reflected on the ‘conj'eq'.|enccs which he expected mivst necessarily^^nsue. But .the

fiext day, great was his surprise re-appearance of Soliman, who eXme to his shop

for a repetition of his dose.* Now the shutting up of his shop must be understood as thx

act of absconding, lor if it mean, that he merely closed his window -shutters to open them
again the next morning, this circumstance indicated no apprehension of danger, neither

can it be considered as a precautionary measure, and should not have been mentioned. But

how can wc reconctle the circumstsmee of the apothecary’s flight with that of hU personal

attendance in the shop on the very next morning ? This absurd story gives me an oppor-

tunity, not only of showing, that Dr. Pouqueville has listened with too myck Credulity to

the idle of dragomans, but also that he haa listened with too much complacency te
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ineti having been treafed of in the
seventh, the domestic economy ot' tlie

women is reserved for the eighth chat-
ter j separation which (as ilie authSr
premises in hi? preface to the sccoiu^
edition) has bcc^n alread.y pronounced
to be injudicious by ccrlaiu critics,

because the subject of Ix'th is nearly
the same. He has^ howevia*, jier^isled

in iliis subdivision of ftis subject, and
act'ordingly, in coinphancc wiili tlie

notorious opinion of ihe east, J)een
induce I (o considiM* I lie harem as whol-
ly disiinctfrom the male establishment
«>f a Turkish t’miily.

Travellers do not appear (o have'

justly estimated the situation of fe-

males in the I^eva^it. They are mostly
considered as small importance in

the stale : they am represented as in a

slavish subserviency to the passions of
tlieotherscx

;
and berause the grandees

keep beautiful concubines secluded

from 4^4^ vulgar gaze, due dTstinctioa

does nut ap[)car to have been made
betfl^ecu them ancSwell-boru woukmi.

But attejition to the Oriental languages

;tiul customs wilf give us reason to be-

lieve, that such indiscriminate oivscr-

vatfbns are partial, supcrticial, and in-

conclusive.

Moldavia and WallakiTt occupy

Chapter IX. in which is a valnahJe

contribution of statistical aifti political

knowledge. And the wliolc is wound
up by ail ^y^pendix, containing the

physical history of Byzas—Climate,

filuatiun and soil of Byzantium Kx-

tent of the city and its yKirtg—Chalce-

^ou—I'he Bosy^orus—The %hiuxine

—

1 he Propontis—I’he iIe|^espont~%'l'he

island Lcuce—Cursus AcWJi^^AiiTi-

• •

ent Greek establishntents, on the norths
ern shores of the EuxinetSeg.

Hitherto our task has been onSgra^*

tifying succession of approbation
j and

as we knowjfuU well there is but one
way of pleieiug an author,— i. e.

((ualHied yfraise, we would willingly
slop here,iif duty did not enjoin out
declaring, that tile ft not alto-

gether tree from oversights, which,
if venial, arc not fevv'

y ar^ is dispa-
ni^cd by the absence of much mate-
rial information. The limits ^f this

y^nblicaiion foiil>id us to enter into
mon^ details, as they have already de-
barred us from much aransing quota-
tion

5
but we will just mention, that

the aifthor has not accurately described
the olficial situation of a \enowiidll
Briiish^omm aider in Turkey, notwith-
standing he very justifiably prides him-
.self <.Mi a personal anfTfriendlyacquaint-

antv with that ollicer (SirSidneySmith)
in the yirefacc, page 5 . Nor has ho
dul^" availed himself of that access
to give us ^^nore ample knowledge
of h<S^idmirahle defence of the Otto-
man buiVark in Syria, St. John ofAcrej
or to aid de.vcluy)iug the real causes
of the fiilurl^ of that commandefsun-

the convention of

lLl-Aar'ish,Ro\’, wc must reyieatjure wo
satisned with his inconclusive reSsons
for ducliying to eft) his duty, as an his-

torian, by the rCign of Setim III. which
reasons are given in our first extract,

Mv.'i*weddeU*s coulfffymenand rela-

tivcs,ns well as ids academical associates

at Cambridge, we believe, looked for

a more ample account of bis classical

yieregrinations, and, .tbove all, his lite-

rary refiiains, ilian the meager and

the siiji^Btions of vanity, in over-rating his own acquirements. Dr. Poiiqueville tafias

OCCasio^ft. ii, p. in relatitlg annthtif' story f•which in conscience I hAiemc to he no less

false than this of SoHmanJy to iiisiiuiate, that he sy)e,Hk.^ the 'rurkish language with so much
fluency as to astonish even the natives. Hut in siu’^y of the tiker cf co^rosi^s sublimate he

evicl^itly demonstrates, that he is wholly ignorant\f the Turkish lanj^uage. fksleyman

m ni^iis Soliman the taker of corroii've s^ut/Umate, To the reader unskilled in eastern

literature it niSt appear no less curious than it did to^^)!icrc’*3^‘ bourgeois gcutilhommc,’’

that the Turkish language should be so concise anaWtSnprehensi ve as to express in a single

word a whole complex sentence, Suleyman is the proper name of the hero of thp farce, sc

chat consequently the secret of this extraordinary itrength of stomach must be sought aftei

in a careful analysis of the word yeyen. Now yeyen is the particle present of the active

verb to cat/* and simply signifies “ eating.** '•* Sodknau the eater, or the glutton,*

is the only interpretation which the words will admit*of, but even that U ilU^xprcssed ij

Tiirlusb by AoTuoit.
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&teiit8tioui3 tribute eked out with a

eonspUmeittary letter, in the hanie

part of the woik, page (j. if Mr.
Thornton should, however, not pos-

iess toore knowledge onUhe subject,

that: be favours tis withY. we advi.^e

hiin to turn to a resp(.*clibie periodical

work, tho. Naval ^Chitiiucle, (voi.

23.) wherein Ve will had a pas-

smge which bears such iiilcrual evi-

dence of l5eing writion by ao eye-up-
nesSjthat, but for tlie U'Xl imcier leview.

We should almost Lavc been tempted
to attribute tliosc reniarKs to our au-
thor himself. We ri so regret, that

he has ,not recorded, in an appro-
p^te mamuT, the admission <,f the

British fl:3jr into thd Black Sea, which,
till Mr. Cobbett cleared tljc matter up
ID the first volume of his Boiiiical

Register, (1802). W'as genera dy and
'jojustly considered as the work cd' tj.ie

embassy, of which the earl of Elgin

was the Jiead ^
whereas it. has been

clearly deinonstrated to have b* en

brought about by the minister whMii
that noble earl succeeded . (Mr^^nth).
We also think, that Mr. Jpjornton
could have thrown some^iJfry of light

upon the pretende d rna.ssat'res oi-

sonings of Jalla, and ltelperl ns to some
otber^, useful and pracfical knowledge
of certain manageojent.s connet'ied

with the operations <jf the Britisli

arms in Eg) pt. Perhaps rhe.-e defici-

BDcies may 1,:^ .su^iptied ir. ji third

edition, which we sincerely hope,
that the author, or raihor that rigid

vod true Mecacnas, his book..e]iLV,

REGISTER, 1809.

.will meet due encouragoiiient to put
fc^th.

,\Ve think we cannot take leave

ofournuthoi more cq^iiably thar bjj'

giving the English verdun and context
of his Latin luo'io, talicn from ht>nest

Busbek, tl^e appn.pi i n ion or which we
think well d npL.j li)e wliole.

“ I have ijo/ tlits.sen iij) i.iy narra-

tive With lloweis of rhctuiic, biit have

, p< e.^ented you u ii h it, jiist as 1 would
hiivi> related it to you bv woid of
mouth. 1 know yon w’ij bear with
the coarsciu's.', ot nyy sly Us ir being

•./occasioned by my over-eager desiie to

gratify you
;

lujr can ) ou well ex|)cct

<^Jeeaiicy from me in my heat and
throng of busincs.^, »/hic ii I vvas r.cver

niaslci of in my gi^-Kesi i etircirtcv-ts.
'

'i'his, 1 assure yon, both for yniv infor-

mation and my own content, I am not
con.sci‘'>as to my>eU ol ain' faEchood.

in the w^holc n irmtion, whieii tlie

principal oinameni ot sncli tcif onions

as tlicse.’'— Epis4»i^. .1. dated Sept,. 1,

1JJ4
And for onr own, pavt \v«Jai^.fl(*avc 1

9

acquit ouiselves^ boi’n towards ainlior

and leader, in* ihe word.^ of a pocncal

Cl .lie; iumented f^e they w iio know liiin

iioi ! . ^

Whoever tliinks a fnrlilo^s w ork to see,

'ri.InUs vvti.^t’ ne’er wiis. nor i->, nor e’er bluill

!»e.

fn every work the writer’s en !

;

Since none ran compass iiiofo^lhrui they in^

,
teecL

y\n(J it' the roe.nis be trufr^

Fureivenob U»r i.oa\e t^ults is due.’*
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